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A D V E R T I S E ME N* T.

HIS Volume of tlie Works of. Jacob Eelmen is illuf-

trated with Figures, as the two preceeding Volumes are.

The Publication of it has been retarded by feveral Occurrences.

But the remaining Parts of his Writings are propofed to be

comprifed in two Volumes, and publiflied as foon as they fliali

be fitted. for it.
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MYSTERIUM MAGNUM:
Or, An EXPLANATION of the

Firft Book of Mofes called GENESIS.

-In THREE PARTS.

Which treat concerning the Manifeftation, or Revelation of the

Divine Word^ through the three Principles of the Divine

EJfencey and of the Original of the World and the Creation.

Wherein the Kingdom of Nature and the Kingdom of Grace
are explained.

For the better underftanding of the Old and New Tejlament^ and
what Adam and Chrift are, and how Man fhould confider, and

may know himfelf in the Light of Nature, what he is, and
wherein his temporal and eternal Life confift, and his eternal

Bleffing and Condemnation.

It is p Explanation of the Effence of all Eflences, for the further

Confideration of the Lovers in the Divine Gift.
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P R E F A C E
TO THEREADER

U R Saviour taught his Difciples the Myfterus of the Kingdom of

Heaven ; and the Apoftle Paul taught the Myfteries of the Gof-

pel,
of Godlinefs, of Chrift, of Faith, and of the Refurreclion.

To them that were without all Things were * done in Parables, Mark. 4 .u:

but Chrift explained the Meaning of them to his Difciples. The

Scriptures inftruft us fo, as that the Man of God may be made perfect and

ready to every good Work. This Man of God is the inward Man, the

Child of God, the hidden Man of the Heart, Chrift in us, whofe Flefti and

Blood except we eat and drink, we have no Part in him. Thefe Words of

Spirit and Life he fpoke when he was yet alive upon the Earth before his Suf

fering, which made his Difciples cry out, This is a hard Saying, who can

bear it ? Not confidering, that his heavenly divine Flcm and Blood was within,

and that they did there cat and drink thereof, but the mortal Flem and Biood

ihall not inherit the Kingdom of Heaven, being the Old Man of Corruption,

which is Earth; and to Earth it mall return. Thefe are great Myfteries,

for they are the hidden fecret Operations of fpiritual Things, and the Spirit

of Man only, of all earthly Creatures, is capable of under/landing them.

There are indeed lying Wonders, fpiritual Wickcdnefles in high Places, that

make up the Myjlery of Iniquity ; thefe only deceive the Soul of Man by their

working in the Heart, to the bringing forth their evil Fruits, and not the know

ing of them in the Myftcry: For therein they were well known to the Apoftles.

If Menmake Preteniions to the Knowledge of Myfteries, and are not able to

teach them, they are to blame, but not thofe that feek after them, and fpeak

what they find, andjtir up others not to reft fatisfied with that which they have,

when they may get more rich Treafure by fearching after it.

The Hiflory of Cbrift, and of all other Things mentioned in the Scriptures,

are infallibly true, that he was born of the Virgin Mary, that he is the Savi

our of the World, was crucified at Jerufale/n, roft again from the Dead, afcended

into Heaven ; but the bare Relation of this does not fully fatisfy a Soul ; for

the Devils believe and tremble-, fo that we mud: learn the Myftery, fignified in

and by the Hiftory, zndfeeJ th# Chrift is born in us, in a pure, clean, chafte

Heart, and underftand the Knowledge of Chrift and him crucified* than which

the Apoftle Ptfw/defired not to know any Thing clfe among the Corinthians, This
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4 PREFACE to the READER.
was not the bare Knowledge of the Hi/lory, for he fay*, Though we once
knew Chrift according to the Flejh, as they did that convcrfed with him upon
Earth, yet now know we him fo no more. Then how did he know him, but
in the Spirit, in the Myftical Knowledge ?

Infinite are the Myjleries mentioned in the Scriptures concerning God,

Angels, Men, the World, Eternity, Time, the Creation, Fall, Sin, Corrup
tion, the Curfe, Mifery, Death, Judgement, Hell, Devils, Damnation :

Chrift, Redemption, Salvation, Free Grace, Free Will, Refurrcclion ; Para-

difc : The Holy Ghoft, Sanclification, Reftitution, BlefTednefs, Eternal Life

and Glory. The certain Meaning of the Words of Scripture is the Jewel
locked up in them, not now attainable from the Apoftlcs by Conversation

with them. Therefore now we (hould apply ourfelves to the Things they fpoke
of, which arc to be inquired after in the Mind, and the Knowledge of them
to be received from God by Prayer, who will open the Underftanding, For

lob 32. 8. there is a Spirit in Man, and the b

Infpiration of the Almighty gives Underjland-

\
Qr trtatl&amp;gt;- ingt as it did to this Author, who by the Command of the Holy Spirit wrote

(jcn!*^. 7.
his deep Knowledge given to him of God, and has therein pointed out the Way
to us wherein we may understand what in us is Divine, and what Natural ;

the New Man, and the Old ; which is the Aim and Scope of the whole Bible:

Thefe New Things and Old are thofc that the Scribe learned in the Kingdom of
Heaven brings out of his Treafury; neither can any Knowledge be wanting
to him who has Chrift in him. For in Chrijl are bid all the Treafures of Wif-
dom and Knowledge.

St. Paul has pronounced a Curfe upon thofe that teach any other Gofpel
Gal. i. 8. than the Galatiars had received* faying,

c

Though ice, [himfelf or another Apoftle]
.or an Angelfrom H&aven, preach any other Gofpel bejides that which ive have

.preached unto you, and reiterates the fame, if any preach any other Gofpel than

what j 0w have received, let him be accurfed. Now what is this Gofpel ? It is

.the Gofpel of Chrift which they had received. If we knew Chrift, we fhould

foon underftand his Gofpel, and how they had received it, and know how juftly

they are accurfed that preach any other. The Apoftle John fays, The Word
was God, and all Things were made by it, and in it was Life, and the Life

was the Light of Men, and that was the true Light which enlightens every
Man that comes into the World. This Word Mofes calls the Commandment,
which is in our Hearts that we may do it. Paul calls it Chrift, the Word of
Faith which they preach near us in our Hearts and Mouths. Raines calls it the

ingrafted Word which is able -to fave our Souls, and advifes to lay apart all

Filthinefs and Superfluity of Naughtinefs, and to. receive it with Meeknefs. This
&amp;lt;Rom. 10.17. is the

d Jford by which hearing, obeying, or receiving, comes, and by that Hearing
.

comes Faith, that is, Chrift comes to be born in us. Thus we fee where Chriil

is, what he is, and the powerful Efficacy of him; and to know this feelingly,
and fo receive this Word, is receiving the Gofpel, the Glad Tidings of Salva
tion which fhall be to all Men that embrace him, and the preaching and decla-

Pfal. 19.4. ring this is that Gofpel ;
e that Sound which is gone into all the Earth-, it is the

om. 10. s.
tcrnai Qofpel; Whofoever preaches any other befides it is ?ccurfed.



PREFACE to the READER. s
Now rrhat this Word has done and does erFe&amp;lt;3:, and in what Manner, in

the whole Creation* and in every Creature, in all Men, and in ourfcfoes, is the

Myftcrium Magnum, which this Author declares exactly upon Genefis, wherein
all Myfteries are couched, which will ferve as an Introduction to the under-

ftanding the whole Book of God, in Nature and Scripture.
The Author ferioufly admonishes us to walk in the Ways of Holinefs, Self-

Denial, Resignation, the New-Birth, and killing of our outward Will and
Defires which rebel againft God. For thcfe deep Myftcries are given to none
to understand but to Difciples of Chrift ; for ib great a Revelation as this

Author has exprcfled cannot enter into any Heart that is not given up to follow

Chrift, and to forfake his own Will, Jiving in continual Repentance, and

taking up his Crpfs daily, which he has earnefily called upon all to do: And
his Writings are ftrewed with fuch Counfel, as with fwcet fmelling Flowers,
curious both for Shape and Colours. Why then Should his Writings be afper-
fed ? If they were duly coniidered, there would be no Occafion that this Tefti-

mony Should be given of him.
But fome are fo full of Reproaches and bitter Exprefllons againft thofe whofe

Words orWritings do not pleafe them, that whereasA//V/&amp;gt;^/ the Archangel, when
he ftrove with the Devil about the Body of Afo/es, durjl not ufe a railing Accu-

fation, but faid, The Lord rebuke thee ; yet thefe fpeak Evil of the Things
they know not. To be reproached, is that which every one who would be the

Difciplc of Chrift mud look for in this World, and not expect to be above his

Mailer: { For if they have called the Majler cf rhe Hcufe Beelzebub, how much* Mat. 10.2 j.

more will they call them of bis Houfoold ? But fuch Rcfiedlions cart upon any
ihould not deter them from examining the Sayings or Writings of any Man,
that they may be difcerned whether they be good or evil.

We mould not judge, that we be not judged, for the fame meafure we meet
{hall be meafured to us again. Let us judge righteous Judgment, and lay

open that which is evil as before the Sun at Neon-day, that all may take Notice,
and beware they fall not into it.

We mould ftrive to be relcafed f-om the Virulence of the Spirit of the Out
ward Man, moil earnefily dcfiring tc ubtain an humble and contrite Hearf,
and a broken Spirit, repenting from the Bottom of our Hearts, amending our
Lives continually, purifying, and communing with our Hearts, and not fuffer-

ing any Iniquity to lodge in the Defires of our moil inward Thoughts. Thus
we Shall be able to difcern what Enemies we have to deal with in our fightin^
t\is good Fight of Faith. For the World, with the Delights thereof, is a great

Enemy, which we mud overcome, or we cannot attain to the Denial of our-

felves, and taking up the Crofs of Chrift, without which we cannot be his

Difciples. But we are apt to think, that CrofTes, AdverShies, and Afflictions,
are our worft Enemies, becaufe we live not by Faith, but by the outward

Spirit, which all CrofTes kill in us, and by them we die dally to that v/hich is

the Inftrument of Sin, whereby its Defires are brought to efFccl. And therefore
we account that our greateft Friend which is our greatcft Enemy ; it brings
Death, our

lajl Enemy, and is the StiLg of it. But by killing the Defires of



PREFACE to the READER.
the Flefh we (hall live, and thereby daily overcome the laft Enemy which ^we

muft certainly have a Combat with, feeing it is appointed for all Men once to

die, and after Death comes Judgment. If we are carneft and watchful in

our Fight, we fhall be victorious over the jfr/2 Death, and on fuch \htfecand
Death can have no Power. But having overcome that, then when Chrul,
who is our Life, fhall appear, we (hall olfa appear with him in Glory.
*How excellent a Thing is it now to under&and the Things expreffcd in the

Holy Scriptures, that they may not be a dead Letter, having no Comfort ia

them ? for no one can rejoice to die, except he feels the Virtue of tha Life of
Chrift killing Sin in him. How does it comfort an affliclrd Soul ta consider,

that Afflictions, though they be grievous for a Time, arc not to be compared
with the eternal Joys that are laid up for us But if the tranfcendent Saying*
of the Holy Apoftlcs ?nd Prophets be not underload, they arc but dead to

us ; and fo are we to them.

Let thofe who- read this Book confiderr with juft Attention,, the Advice in

the laft Paragraph of the laft Chapter of it, where the Author fays, We adma*

nijb
tbt Readtr, tbat when befinds.fonxthing in any Place of our deep Senfg fa be

wfcure, that be do not contemn it according to the Manner ofthe evil WorLL^ but

diligently read&amp;gt; and pray to God, ivbo will farefy ofen- the Door of bis Hutrt, fo
that b* wilt apprcktnd itt and be able to make

itfe of it tt the Profit and Salvation

tfbis. Sftd.
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we confider tie viable World, witl in E/ence, and tie Life of

the Creatures, then we find therein the Ukenefs of the inviftble fpiritual

WerM* hicb ** bidden in the viftble World, as the Soul in the Body,

And fee thereby that the bidden God is nigh unto all, and through all, and

y** wholly hidden to the vifible E/ence.

2 - ê have an Example hereof in the Mind of Man, which it an

iitviftble Fire, that is inclined to Light and Darknefs, viz. to Joy and

Sorrow, andyet in itfelf is none of tbefe, but only a Caufe thereto, an
invisible, incomprehenjive

Fire-fource, andyet as to its own E/ence is included in nothing, but only in the Will of Life.

3. The Body cannot comprehend the Mind ; but the Mind comprehends the Body, and brings

it to Love, or Diflike. This likewife is to be undtrjlood of the Word, and Power of God, Or Suffer.

which is hidden to the vifible fenfible Elements, and yet dwells through and in the Elements, ing and Sot-

and works through the fenfible Life and Efience, as the Mind in the Body.

4. Far the vifible fenfible Things are an E/ence of tie
invisible

: From the
invisible

and in-

tomprebenfibU the viftble and contprebcnfible has proceeded. The vifibh EfTence is come to be

from the Expre/ion or Spiretion of the
invisible

Power. The invifiblc Jpiritual Word of ^

divine Power -works with and through tlx vifiblc Eflencc, as the Soul fc with and through

Jbe Body.*
5. The inward fpiritual Soul of Man was breathed into the vijible Image fy the In-

Speaking, or Infpiration of the invifibleWord of the divine Power -(for an Undemanding to

Jbe created Image) wherein Man s Science or Knowledge of the invijible and vifible E/ence

tonfijls.

6. Thus Man has now received Abilityfrcm the inviftble Word of-God to the Re-expre/wn,

that he again expre/es the bidden Word of the divine Sci&na into Formation and Separation,

in Manner and Form of the temporal Creatures, .and forms this fpiritual Word according to

Animals, and Vegetables ; wberely the inviftble Wifom of Gad is pourtrayed and modelized

into fevcrd JifiinB Forms. As we plainly fee, that the Under/landing cf Man expre/es ail

Powers in their Property, and gives Navies -unto all Things, according to each Things Pro

perty i&amp;gt; by which the btidtnWifdom is .known, and .underjlood in its Power, and the hidden

Gcd is made maaifejl witb the viable Things, for the Delight and Play of the divine Pcwer;

fo that the hrvi/Me might flay with tie vifille, and therein introduce itfelf into the Sight and

of itfelf.

lo.

In.



8 The A U T H O R s P R E F A C E.

7. A* tie blind introduces itfclf with tbe Body, and by tie Body into Senfes

whereby it works^ and atls ftnfibly to itfef; fo alfo tbe invijille World (works) through the

vifiblc-t
and with tbe vifible World. We are not in any wife to conceit that a Man cannot

fcarcb out what tbe bidden divine World is, and ivbat its Operation and EJJencey for on tbe

vifible EJJence oftbe Creation wefu a Figure of tbe internalfp:ritual Operation of tbepowerful
World.

8. AnS 26 oufbt not to tbink otbtrwift cf Gcdt lut tbat be is tbemoft internal Ground of
all F.Jjences \ and yet fo^ as tbat be cannot be comprehended of any thing by tbe own peculiar

Pcver of tbe Tbirg. But as tbe Sun introduces itfelf \jcitb its Light and Power into tbe

fenfille living Things, end ivorks ivitb (cr in) all Things^ and introduces itfclf alfo into an

JiJTfncf \ the fame likr&ife is to be underfeed concerning tbe divine Word with tie Life of
tbe Creatures.

c. Seeing then this viable World is tbe cxprejjed formed Word, according to God s* Love

and Awcr ; viz. according to the grand Myjlery of tbe etmtel fpiritual Nature, whichfpi-
ritual World is bidden in tbe vif.bie \ and yet tbe Human Soul is a Spark out of tbe eternal

fpeaking Wcrd of the divim Science and Pc-wtr ; and tbe Body an Ens of tbe Stars and Ele

ments\ and alfo as to tbe internal Ground an I ns cf Heaven, viz. of tbe bidden World \

therefore be has Might and Ability to fpeak of tb: grand Mjjlsry, whence all E/ences ori-

ginai.y arifc.

i o, Since tltn lie great M\jlcr:es, tie Beginning of and Original of all Things, befall us

by divine Gra.e , thit v?e are Me (as through the Ground of the- Soul) to underjtand the

jcme in real Knowledge ii-itb the infpired Wcrd cf the Divine Science \ voe will write down its

-. Ground (fo far as it is ptnnit.cd to in) in this i cck, for ahler.itrial to curfelf^ ar.d
f&amp;lt;*r

the

Exerdft of divine Knowledge to the Reader.

1 1. And I. We jcillfi^nify and declare what the Center and Ground of all EJJences is.

II. What the divine Manifeftation^ through thefpecking ofthe Word of God is.

III. HoM) Evil and Good have their Original from one only Ground, viz. Light ,

and Darknefs \ Life* and Death \ Joy, and Sorrow ; and bovo it is in its

* Tf\t un- Grt- &quot;d
&amp;gt; alfo wbereunio every Effence and Source is prcftalle and *

neceffary.

IV. How. all Things have their Ground from the grand M\Jteryt viz. from tbe

Sfiration of the Eternal One.

V. HOVJ the Eternal One introduces itfelf into Senfation, Perception^ and Sepa

ration^ to tbe Science of itfelf and the Play of tbe Divine Power.

VI. Ilew Man may attain to the true Knowledge of Gody and to tbe Knowledge of
the eternal and temporal Nature.

VII. Alfo bow Men may come to tbe real Contemplation of tbe Being of all

Beings.
VIII. Alfo of the Creation of tbe JVorld, and of all Creatures.

IX. And then of the Original, Fa!!y and Reparation of Man ; what he is ac

cording to tbe firft Adamical Man in tbe Kingdom of Nature \ and what
be is in tbe new Regeneration in tbe Kingdom of Grace, and how tbt new
Birth comes to -pafs.

X. Alfo what tbe Old and New Tejlament are each in its Under/landing.

12. And we will enlrgc this Explanation tlirougb all tbe Chapters of the jirft Book of
Mofes ; and point out bow tbe Old Teftamcnt is a Figure of the New ; what is to be under-

Jiocd by tbe Deeds of the holy Patriarchs ; wherefore the Spirii of God gave them to be fet

down in Muff. , and at what the Figures of tbefe written Hiftories look and intend, and how
tie Spirit cf Ccd in his Children before the Times of Cbrift alluded with them in the Figure

concerning ib; Kin^dtm cf Clrijl ; whereby then God has always reprefented this Mercy Scat

-{ff^r 1 krone of Grace) Cbrijl&amp;gt;
fa whom he would Hot cut his Anger and maniftfi his Grace.

13. And
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13. And we flail flew bow the whole fine cf tins World is pourtrayed and monetized, as

in a Watcb-Work ; bow afterwards it Jhovld go in Time j and what the inward Spiritual

World, and alfo the outward material World, is ; alfo what the inward fpiritual Man, and

then the external Man of the Effence of this World, is
-,
bow Tim* and Eternity art in one

another, and bow a Man may understand all tbis.

14. Now if it fljould jo happen, that when tbefe our Writings are read, tbe Reader Jbould
not prefcntly apprehend and underjtand tbe fame (feeing tbis Ground, which yet has its full

Foundation and perfeft Agreement, as wtll with tbe Scripture, as through the Light of Na
ture, hasfor a long Time been -very dark, and yet by divine Grace is given to plain Simplicity)

let him not defpife
and rejeff tbe fame, according to tbe Courfe and Cujlom of tbe wicked

World \ but look upon the Ground of Praclice, which is therein intimated, and give himfelfup

thereunto, and pray to God for Light and Undemanding \ and at laft be will rightly under-

Jiand our Ground, and it willfind very great Love and Acceptance with him.

1 5. But we have wrote nothing for the proud and haughty Wifelings, who know enough

already, and yet indeed know nothing at all , wbcfe Belly is their God, who only adhere to

the Beaft of tbe Babylonical Wbore, and drink of her Pcifon, and wilfully will be in Blind-

vefs, and the Devil s Snare. But we have laid (with the Spirit of our Knowledge) a ftrong

Bolt before tbe Under/landing of Folly, not to apprehend our Meaning, feeing they wilfully and

willingly fervc Satan, and are not the Children of God.

1 6. But we defere to be clearly and fundamentally underjlood by tbe Children of God, and-

beartily and readily communicate our Knowledge given to us of God ; feeing the Time of fucb

Revelation is born. Therefore let every one fee, and take heed, what Sentence and Cenfure

be pajfes : Every one Jhall accordingly receive bis Re-ward -

t and we commend him into Lbe

Grace of tbe meek and tender Love of Jefus Cbrijt. Amen.
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Myfterium Magnum.

PART I. Of the Grand Myftery; that is, of the

Manifeftation of the Divine Word, through the

Three Principles of the Divine Eflence.

The Firft Chapter.

What God Manifefled is : And of the Trinity.

F we would underftand what the new Birth is, and how it is brought Wrought
to pafs, then we muft firft know what Man is, and how he is the or effected;

Image of God; and what the divine b Inhabitation is j alfo what the Or how

r Revealed God is, of whom Man is an Image. !

?^.
dvveljj

,

V_:S*/*\* v Q 2. When I confider what God is, then, I fay, he is the One\ in
J&quot;,,. {

*

reference to the Creature as an Eternal Nothing. He has neither Foun- Things with

dation, Beginning, or Abode j he pofTefles nothing but only himfelf. h Hrefence.

He is the Will of the Abyfs ; he is in himfelf only one , he needs neither Spacs^ or

Place. He begets himfelf in himfelf, from Eternity to Eternity : lie is neither like, or
c Or

refembles any thing ; and has no peculiar Place where he c dwells. The Eternal Wifdom
|j _

or Underftanding is his Delight: He is the Will of the Wifdom ; the Wifdom is his the sw/7n
Manifestation.

j

n Emperean

3. In this Eternal Generation we are to underftand three Things, viz. i. An Eternal*&quot;

Will. 2. An Eternal Mind of the Will. 3. The Egrefs from the Will and Mind, cics

a r

which is a Spirit of the Will and Mind. *
Efflux, Ef-

4. The Will is the Father : The Mind is what is
e
conceived of the Will, viz. the Seat

jjucncc,
the

or Habitation of the Will, or the Center to fomething; and it is the Will s Heart : And
f

r &quot;c

fhe Egrefs of the Will and Mind is the Pcv;er and Spirit. The Com-

5. This f
threefold Spirit is one only Effence; and yet it is no E/ence, but the Eternal

prrlienfion^

Underftanding, an Original of the Something-, and yet it is thcr Ir.ternal l

Hiddennefs, as
J^.

r

the Underftanding of Man is not confined in Time and Place, but it is its own Com- r o
J

r

prehenfion and Seat; and the Egrefs of the Spirit is the Eternal Original Contemplation, Mtfty.
viz. a Lubet of the Spirit. .

h
j llat which

6. That which is
h

egreffed is called the Lulet of the Deity, or the Eternal Wifdom,
J?J

which is the Eternal Original of all Powers, Colours, and Virtues i by which the j-^ai^l
C 2

forth
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threefold Spirit in this Lube: comes to a Dejiring, namely, of the Powers, Colours, and

Virtue ; and its Defiring is an ImpreJJing, a conceiving itfelf. The Will conceives the

WiftJom in the Mind \ and what is conceived in the Underftanding is the Eternal Word
of all Colours, Powers, and Virtue, which the Eternal Will i

cxprefles by the Sfirit
forth. from the Undcrftanding of the Mind.

7. And th&quot;i3 Speaking is the Motion, or Life of the Deity ; an Eye of the Eternal See

ing where one Power, Colour, and Virtue, diftinctly knows another ; and yet they all

k Text JW. ftand in equal
k
Proportion or Analogy, void of Weight, Limit, or Meafure, alfo undi-

vided one from another. All the Powers, Colours, and Virtues lie in one ; and it is a

diftinct, mutual, well-tuned Pregnant Harmony, or, as I might fay, a Speaking Word. In

which Word or Speaking all Speeches, Powers, Colours and Virtues arc contained, and

with the Pronouncing or Speaking they unfold themfelves, and bring themfelves into

Sight and Obfervation.

8. This is now the Eye of the Abyfs, the Eternal Chaos, wherein all, whatfbever

Eternity and Time have, are contained ; and it is called Counfel, Power, Wonder; and

Virtue. Its peculiar and proper Name is called GOD, or JEOVA, or JEHOVAH*
who is without all Nature, without all Beginnings of any Effence, a Working in himfelfj

generating, finding, or perceiving himlelf, without any kind of Source from any thing,
or by any thing : He has neither Beginning, nor End : He is immenfc; no Number
can cxprefs his Largenefs, and Greatnefs : He is deeper than any Thought can reach :

He is no where far from any thing, or nigh unto any thing : He is through all, and in

all : His Birth is ever) where; and without and befides him there is nothing elfc : He
is Time and Eternity, Byfs and Abyfs, and yet nothing comprehends him but the true

Undcrftanding, which is God himfelf.

14*4+4

The Second Chapter.

Of the Word&amp;gt; or Heart of God.

is now what Saint John fays, Ch. i. In tie Beginning was tie

2ju (!;) }L^ Word% and the Word was with God, and God was the Word : Thefame
Tm fignifies

Q&amp;lt;Q QQ was in the Beginning with God. The Word (In] is the Will of the

E && 6& -dbyfs : The (&quot;Beginning) is the Conception [or Apprehenfion] of the

-
/7&amp;gt;r-s M&quot;^

^^
&amp;gt;

where it conceives, and brings itfelf into an Eternal Beginning ;

firm- SaLl^^ c^C^sJ
t ^ie (Wcr&amp;lt; ) }S now tne Conceived, which in the Will is a Nothing^

fiei thcWord. l^Jt and with the Conception there is a Generation : This was in the Begin-

Word^in the
nm^ W ^ l^ C W 1J 3nd n the ^Vil1 but W tJl thc **U^et * tfie Wil1 5t receives &quot;s

%I-Z)I/&amp;lt;-Ahe Beginning
in the Conception of the Will : Therefore it is called [a] Heart, viz. a Ccn-

explains ac- /*r, or Life-Circle^ wherein the Original of the Eternal Life is.

cording to the 2. And Jcbn fays further : By the fame were all Things made, and without it was not

Nature!
26 f

any ^ &quot;Z
ma*e that was ma^e : *n * was *^e Life* and the Life was the Light of Men.

Here, O Man, take now this Light of Life, which was in the Word, and is Eternal,
and behold the Being of all Beings,; an^elpecially thy Self, feeing thou art an Image, Life,
and Being of the unfearcbable God, and a Likenefs as to him : Here confider Time and

Eternity, Heaven, Hell, the World, Light and Darknefs, Pain and Source, Life and

4
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Death, Something and Nothing. Here examine thyfclf, whether thou haft the Light
and Life of the Word in thee, fo that thou art able to lee, and undcrftand all Things.
For thy Life was in the Word, and was made manifeft in the Image which God created;

it was breathed into it from the Spirit of the Word. Now life up thy Underftanding
in the Light of thy Life, and behold the Formed Word : Confider its inward Generation,
for all is manifeft in the Light of Life.

3. Doft thou fay I cannot ; I am corrupt, and depraved ? Hear me \ Thou art not

as yet born of God, otherwife, if thou hadft again that fame Light, then thou couldft.

Go to then ! We all indeed come far fhort of the Glory which we ought to have in

God : But 1 will fhew thee fomewhat. Have a Care, and conceive it aright j be not a

Mocker, as the confufed Babel is. Lo! when we would fpealc of the Being of all

Beings, then we fay, that from God, and through God, arc all Things: For St.. John
fays alfo, that without him was not tiny Thing made that was made.

4. Now fays Reafon, whence or how has God made Good and Evil, Pain and Joy,
Life and Death ? Is there any fuch Will in God which makes the Evil ? Here Reafon

begins to fpeculate, and will apprehend it ; but it goes only about the Outfide of the

Circle^ and cannot enter in ; for it is without, and not in the Word of the Life-
Circle.

5. Now then behold thyfelf, and confider what thou art ; view what the outward
World is with its Dominion, and thou malt find, that thou with thy outward Spirit
and Being art the outward World ; thou art a little World out of the great World; thy
outward Light is a Chaos of the Sun and Stars, elfe thou couldft not fee by the Light Or receive

of the Sun ; the Stars give the E/ence of Diftinclion in the intellective Sight. Thy Light from

Body is Fire, Air, Water, Earth; therein alfo lies the metalline Property; for of what- lllc Sun -

foever the Sun with the Stars is a Spirit, of that the Earth with the other Elements is

a Being, a coagulated Power. What the fuperior [Being] is, that is alfo the inferior; P jfffintet Sub-
and all the Creatures of this World are the fame. fiance^ or Boi

6. When I take up a Stone, or Clod of Earth, and look upon it, then I fee that d/-

which is above, and that which is below, yea, the whole World therein ; only that in

each Thing one Property happeneth to be the chiefeft and manifeft, according to which
it is named. All the other Properties are jointly therein, only in diftinct Degrees and
Centers, and yet all the Degrees and Centers are but one only Center. There is but
one only Root whence all Things proceed ; it only feparates itfelf in the Compaction,
where it is coagulated : Its Original is as a Smoke or vaporous Breath from the great
Myftery of the exprefled Word, which (lands in all Places in the re-expreffing, that is,

m the re-breathing (or echoing forth) a Likenefs according to itfelf; an Eflence accord -

mg to the Spirit.

7. But now we cannot fay that the outward World is God, or the Speaking Word,
which in itfelf is devoid of fuch Eflfence ; orlikewife that the outward Man is God : But
k is all only the exprefled Word, which has fo coagulated itfelf in its Re-conception
to its own Exprefiion, and does ftill continually coagulate itfelf with the four Elements,
through the Spirit of the Defire, viz. of the Stars, and brings itfelf into fuch a Motion and
Life, in the Mode and Manner as the Eternal Speaking Word makes a Myjicry, which
is fpiritual in itfelf. Which Myjlery I call the Center of the Eternal Nature ; where the

/ Eternal Speaking JVord brings itfelf into a Generation, and alfo makes fuch a fpiritual
World in itfelf, as we have materially in the exprefled Word.

8. For I fay, The inward World is the Heaven wherein God dwells ; and the out
ward World is exprefled out of the inward, and has only another Beginning than the
inward, but yet out of the inward; it is exprefled from the inward (through the Motion
of the Eternal Speaking Word) and clofed into a Beginning and End.
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* Or worketh
itfclf out in

the E/trttt.

g. And the inward World {lands in the Eternal Speaking Word, the Eternal Word has

fpokcn it (through the Wifdom) out of its own Powers, Colours, and Virtue^ into an

Ejfence^ as a great Myftery^ from Eternity ; which Effence alfo is only as a Spiration from
the Word in the Wifdom, which has its Re-conception to Generation in itfclf, and with the

Conception does likewife coagulate \ik\f, and introduces itfelf into Forms, after the Man
ner of the Generation of the Eternal Word ; as the Powers, Colours, and Virtue

generate themfelves in the Word through the Wifdom, or, as I might fay, out of
the Wifdom in the Word.

10. Therefore there is nothing nigh unto, or far off from God ; one World is in the

oth&amp;lt;y, anc^all are only one: but one is Spiritual, the other Corporeal ; as Soul and Body
are in each other, and alfo Time and Eternity are but one Thing, yet in diftinct Begin

nings. The fpiritual World in the internal [Principle] has an eternal Beginning, and
the outward a temporal ; each has its Birth in itfelf. But the Eternal Speaking Word
rules through and over all, yet it can neither be apprehended or conceived, either by
the fpiritual or external World, that it fhould ftand ftill ; but it works from Eternity
to Eternity, and its Work is conceived ; for it is the formed Word ; and the working
Word\s its Life,- and incompreheniible, for it is without all EJJence, as a bare Under-

(landing only, or a Power that q
brings itfelf into Ejjence.

1 1. In the inward fpiritual World the Word conceives itfelf into a fpiritual Effence as

one only Element^ wherein the four lie hid. But when God, viz. the Word, moved
this one Element

&amp;gt;

then the hidden Properties manirefled themfelves, as there arc four

Elements.

-^*4^*4&quot;M*4*4.i4^

Or hi5.

The Third Chapter.

How out of the Eternal Good an Evil is come to he ; which in the

Good r had no Beginning to the Evil : And of the Original of the

Dark World) or
He!l&amp;gt; wherein the Devils dwell.

&quot;&amp;gt;N

then, feeing Light and Darknefs, moreover Pain and Source^ are

f
ji feen in the outward World, and yet all originally proceed from the Eter

nal Myftery, viz. from the inward fpiritual World, and the inward

fpiritual World proceeds out of the Eternal Generating and Speak

ing JVordy thereupon we arc to confider, how out of the Eternal Good
an Evilis come to be, which in the Gccd has no Beginning to the Evil-*

whence Darknefs, Pain, and Scurce arife ; and then from whence a Luftre or Light
arifes in the Darknefs.

2. For we cannot fay that the Eternal Light, or the Eternal Darknefs, is created;
otherwifc they fhould be in a Time and a comprehenfivc Beginning ; and of this they
are void; for they are concomitant in the Generation ; yet not in the Wifdom, or
Generation of the Word of the Deity ; but they take their Original in the Defire of the

Speaking Word.

3. For in the Eternal Sfcaking Word, (which is void of all Nature , or Beginning) is

Finding or only the Divine U;iderftanding or Sound ; there is neither Darknefs nor Light; neither

ftoT
ehCn ~

l^ck nor thin , neither Joy nor Sorrow* moreover, no Stnfibility, or Perception j

Note.

1

Beyond or

without.
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but it is barely a Power of the Underftanding in one Source, Will, and Dominion ;

there is neither Friend nor Foe to it, for it is the only Good, and nothing elfe.

4. Seeing then this Eternal Good cannot be an Infenfible Eflence, (for ib it were

not manifeft to itfelf ) it introduces itfelf in itfelf into a Lubet, to behold and fee what

itfclfis; in which Lubet is the Wifdom. And then the Lubet thus feeing what irfelf

is, it brings itfelf into a Dcfire to find out and feel what itfelf is ; viz. to zfenfible Per

ception of the Smell and Tajic of the Colours, Powers, and Virtue. And yet no Per

ception could arife in the free fpiritual Lubet , if it brought not itfelf into a Defire, like

a Hunger.

5. For the Nothing hungers after the Something, and the Hunger is a Defire, i-iz.

the firft Verbum Fiat, or creating Power. For the Dcfire has nothing that it is able to

make or conceive ; it conceives itfelf, and imprefies itfelf ; it coagulates itfelf ; it draws

itfelf into itfelf, and comprehends itfelf, and brings itfelf from Abyfs into Byfs t and

ovcrfliadows itfelf with its Magtutical AttraElicn; fo that the NotLing is filled, and

yet remains as a Nothing. It is only as a Property, viz. & Darknefs. This is the eternal

Original of the Darknefs ; for where there is a Property, there is already Something ;

and the Something is not as the Nothing ; it &quot;yields Obfcurity, unlefs fomething elfe,
* Or c.iufeth

viz. a Luflre, fills it ; and then it is Light, and yet it remains a Darknefs in the Djuknef*.

Property.
6. In this Coagulation, or ImpreJ/icn, or Defire, or Hunger, by any of which I might y&amp;lt;

. &amp;gt;

;

cxprefs it to the Underftanding, I fay, in this Compaction or comprehenfwe Complica
tion, we arc to underftand two Things : i. The free Lubet, which is the Wilclom,

Power, and Virtue of the Colours; and 2. The Defire of the free Lubet in itfelf:

For the free Lubet, viz. the Wifdom, is no Property : but it is free from all Inclination,

and is one with God. But the Defire is a Property: Now the Dcfire arifes from the

Lubet ; therefore the Defire conceives and comprehends the free Lubet all along in the

Compaclion, in the Impreflion, and brings it alfo in feeling and finding.

7. And underftand us right, and punctually here : The Defire arifes out of the

Will to the free Lulel, and makes itfelf out of the free Lubet, and brings itfelf into a

Defire; for the Defire is the Father s Property, and the facLubet, viz. the Wifdom, is

the Son s Property ; although God, feeing he is
x a Spirit, is not called Father or Son * Or on.

in this Place, till the Manifeftation through the Fire in the Light ; and there he is

called Father and Son ; but I fet it down, by reafon of the Birth of Nature, for a

better Underftanding of the true Ground, that Man might underftand to what Perfon
in the Deity Nature, and to what the Power in Nature is to be afcribed.

*The Center of the Eternal Nature ; how the Will of the Abyfs brings

itfelf into Nature and Form.

8. The Defire proceeding from the Will of the dbyfs is the firft Form ; and it is the

Fiat, or, as it is exprefied, Let there be\ and the Power of the free Lubet is God; who
governs the Fiat \ and both together are named Verbum Fiat, that is, the Eternal Word,
which creates where Nothing is, and [is] the Original of Nature and all Beings.

9. T? The firft Property of the Defire is aftringent, harfli, eagerly-impreffing, con- b

ceiving itfelf, overfhadowing itfelf; and it makes, firft, the great Darkmfs of the Aby[s :
Satur &quot;&quot; -

Secondly, it makes itfelf fubftantial in a fpiritual Manner, wholly rough, harfli, hard,
and thick, and it is a Caufe of Coldnefs, and all Keennefs and Sharpnefs ; alfo of all

whatfoever is called Eflence ; and it is the Beginning of Perception, wherein the free

i
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or Diftrefs.

16 Of tie Center of tie Eternal Nature. Part I.

Lubet finds and perceives itlelf, and introduces the Contemplation of itfelf; but the

Dtfirc in itfelf brings itfcH* thereby into Pain and Source: Yet the free Lubet does only
ib receive finding [or Perception.]

5 10. S? The fccond Form or Property is the Contingency of the Defire; that is, a

CompunRion, Stirring, or Motion ; for each Defire is attractive and conftringent; and it

is the Beginning of Motion, Stirring, and Life, and the true Original of the Mercurial

JLife of the painful [or tormenting] Source. For here ariles the firft Enmity between

, the Aftringency or Hardnefs, and the Compunftion or Sting of Stirring ; for the Defire

makes hard, thick, and congeals, as the Cold ftiffens and freezes the Water : Thus the

Aftringency is a mere raw Coldnefs ; and the Ccmpunilion, viz. the Attraction, is yec

brought forth with the Imprefilon [or clofe conftringent Defire.]
11. It is even here as Father and Son : The Father wouki be ftill, and hard ; and the

Compunflion, viz. his Son, ftirs in thcFarber,and caufcs Unquietnefs ; and this the Father,
viz. the Aftringency, cannot endure; and therefore he attracts the more eagerly and

carneftly, in the Defire, to hold, refrain, and keep under the difobedient Son ; -whereby
* Or Stuig. the Son grows only more ftrong in the *Comtuncli9n. And this is the true Ground and
Or Mani- Caufe of Senfe ; which in the free Lubet is tnc Eternal Beginning of the * Motion of the

reflation.
powers, Colours, and Virtue, of the Divine Kingdom of Joy: And in the dark Defire

it is the Original of Enmity, Pain, and Torment; and the Eternal Original of God s

Anger, and all Unquietnefs and Contrariety, [or Antipathy.]

&amp;lt;y
li. The third Property is the

b
An^uijh, or Sowce, or rifing Spring, which the two

firft Principles make. When the Compunction, viz. the Stirring, ftrives and moves wiih

Rage in the Hardnefs, or Imprefiion, and bruifes the Hardnefs, then in the* Contrition

Brokennefs. f the Hardnefs the firft Senfc of Feeling arifes, and is the Beginning of the EJJfnces ;

Feeling or for firft it is the Sevcration, whereby each Power becomes *
lenfible and feparable in

itfelf in the free Lubet, in the Word of the Powers ; ie is the Original of DiftiKflion^

[or different Variety] whereby the Powers are mutually manifeft, each in itfelf; alfo the

Original of the Thoughts and Mind.

13. For the Eternal Mind is the All-EJJential Power of the Deity: But the Senfes arife

through Nature with the Motion in the Divifion of the Powers, where each Power per
ceives, and feels itfelf in itfelf; it is alfo the Original of Tajle and Smell: When/ the

Perception of the Powers in the Drftindion has mutual Intercourfe, and Entrance into

each other, then they feel, tafte, fmell, hear, and fee one another ; and herein arifes the
Source of Life, which could not be in the Liberty in the Stillnefs of the Power of God:
Therefore the Divine Underftanding brings itfelf into fpiritual Properties, that it might
be manifeft to itfelf, and be a Working Life.

14. Now we are to confuler of the Angui/b in its own Generation and peculiar Pro-

ferty. For like as there is a Mind, viz. an Underftanding in the Liberty, in the Word
of the Power of God, fb likewife the firft Will to the Defire brings itfelf in the Defire
of the Darknefe into a Mind, which Mind is the Angmjb Source, viz. a Sulphureous Source;
and yet here [the] Spirit is only to be undcrftood.

1 5. The AnguiJh-Sonrce is thus to be underftood. The AJlringent Defire conceives

itfelf, and draws itfelf into itfelf, and makes itfelf full, hard, and rough; now the Attrac
tion is an Enemy of the Hardnefs ; the Hardnefs is retentive ; the Ajtraftion is fugi
tive; the one will have it into iifelrV and the other will out of ttfelf. But feeing they
cannot feparate, and part afunder one from the other, they remain in each other as a

rollingWheel; the one will afcend,. the other defcend.
16. For the Hardnefs caufcs Subftanc* and Weight; and the CompunRion give* Spirit

* Textr/. and the AZlive Life: Thefe both mutually circulate in themfelves and out of thcm-
iclvcs* and yet cannot go. any where [parted.] What the Defire, viz. the

mikes,
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makes hard, that the Attraction again breaks in Pieces ; and it is the greattft Unquict-

ncfs in itfelf; like a raging Madnei s ; and it is in itfelf an horrible Anguiflj; and yet no

right feeling is
*
perceived till the Fire [kindling oftheFire in Nature, which isthe fourth

Form^ wherein the Manifeftation of each Lire appears.} And I leave it to the Confide-

ration of the true undtrjlanding Searcher of Nature, what this is, or means; let him

forehand bethink himfelf ; hefhall find it in his own natural, and paternal Knowledge.

17. The Anguiflj makes the Sulphureous Spirit ; and the Compunflion makes the Mer-

rwry, viz. the IVork-Mafter of Nature, he is the Life of Nature; and the ajlringent

Defirc makes the keen Salt-Spirit ; and yet all three are only one. But they divide

themfelvcs into three Forms, which arc called Sulphur, Msrcurius, and Sal : Thefe three Pro

perties imprefs the Free Lubet into them, that it alfo gives a material Eflentiality, which

is the Oil of thefe three Forms (viz. their Life and Joy) which mollifies, weekens, and

allays their JVrathfulncfs ; and this no rational Man can deny. There is a Salt, Brim-

flonc and Oil in all Things ; and Mercurius, viz. the &quot;

vital Venom, makes the E/ence
h Or poifon

in all Things ; and fo the Abyfs brings itfelf into Byfs and Nature. Llfc -

18. The fourth Form of Nature is the Enkindling of the Fire ; where the
&amp;gt;fenfitivc

and intclletlive Life firft arifc, and the hidden God manifeils himfelf. For without Na-
}

Sel.

ture he is hid to all Creatures i but in the Eternal and Temporal Nature he is per- uJ^Jf^
ceivcd and manifeft. ing.

19. And this Manifejlation is firft * effected by the Awakening of the Powers, viz. by
k Or brought

the three above-mentioned Properties, Sulphur, Mercuritts, and Sal, and therein the Oil,
to P afs -

in which the Life has its vital being and Beauty, Life and Luftre : The true Life is Text, bum*

firft manifeft in the fourth Form, viz. in the Fire and Light ; in the Fire the Natural, and Oiine.

and in the Light the Oily Spiritual; and in the Power of the Light the divine intellectual

[or underftanding Life is manifeft.]
20. Reader, attend, and mark right : I underftand here, with the Defcription of Na

ture, the Eternal not the Temporal Nature : I only mew thee the temporal Nature there

by, for it is exprefied, or Ipokcn forth out of the Eternal, and therefore do not fo;ft in or

alledge Calves, Cowes, or Oxen, as it is the Courfe of irrational Reafon in Babel to do.

21. Firft know this ; that the Divine Underftanding does therefore introduce itfelf in

to Fire, that its Eternal Lubet might be majeftical and ra
luftrous-, for the Divine Un- In Or a Light,

derftanding receives no Source into itfelf: It alfo needs none to its own Being-, for \.faAH Note

needs not the Something \ the Something is only the Play of the All, wherewith the A/I docs

melodize and play ; and that the TOTAL or All might be manifeft to itfrlf, it introdu-

ceth its Will into Properties: Thus we as a Creature will write of the Properties, viz. of

the manifefted God ; how the All, viz. the Immenfe, Abyffal, Eternal Underftanding ma-
nifrfts itfelf.

22. Secondly, the y%/fc/and Divine Underftanding does therefore? introduce itfelf into

an anxious Fire-will, and Life, that its great Love and Joy, which is called God, might
be manifeft ; for if all were only One, then the One would not be manifeft to itfelf; but

by the Manifejlation the Eternal Good is known, and makes a Kingdom of Joy : Elfe, if

there were no Anguijh, then Joy would not be manifeft to itfelf; and there would be but

one only Will, which would do continually one and the fame Thing. But if it introduces

itfelf into Contrariety, then in the Conteft, the Lubet of Joy becomes a Defire, and a

Love-play
to itfelf; in that it has to work and aft, to fpeak according to our human

Capacity.
2 3. The Original of the Eternal Spiritual and Natural Fire is effected by an Eternal

Conjunction or Copulation, not each feperately, but both jointly; viz. the Divine Fire,

\vhichis a Love-flame; and Natural Fire, which is a Torment, and Confuting Source:

Underftand it thus, as it is.
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24. One Part, ffe. the Will of the Father, or of the Abyfs, introduces itfelf into

greateft Sharpnefs of the Aftriitgcncy, where it is a cold Fire, a cold painful Source, and
it isfharpened by the Ajlringent Ccmpunfiive Anguijb \ and in this Angutjb it comes to defire

the Liberty, viz. the free Lubet^ or Meeknefs 5 and the other Part is the Free Ltder,
which defires to be manifeft j it longs after the Will of the Father, which has generated
it without Nature, and ufes it for its Play ; this here does again defire the Will, and the
Will has here re-conceived itfelf to go again out of the Anguijh into the Liberty j viz. the
Luht.

25. Underfland ; that it is the re-conceived Will which defires the Free Lubet of God

mightily defires the Firc-Lubet % and the Lubel defires the Aufttre Will, and in that they
enter into and feel each other, & great Flagrat is made, like a Flaih of Lightning; in man
ner, as the Firt, or ctlejlial Lightning, or ttberial Blaze, is enkindled in the Firma
ment.

26. And in this Flagrat the Fire is enkindled : For the AJlringent harfh Darkr/efs,
which is cold, is difmayed at the Light and great Meeknefs of the Free Lubet^ and be
comes in itfelf a Flagrat ofDeath, where the Wrathfulnefsand cold Property retires back
into itfelf, and clofes up itfelf as a Death , for in the Flagrat the dark Mind becomes tf-

As bring fcntial ; it fadly betakes itfelf into itielf; as a great Fear before the Light ; or as an En-
afraid,

ordjf- w//y of (ne Light , and this is the true Original of the dark World, viz. of the Abyfs, in-
lc

thc Deviis are thruft which we

The Fourth Chapter.

Of the Two Principles^ viz. GccTsLovey and Anger ; of DarJtnefs,
and Light j very necejjaryfor the Reader to confider of.

this Fl&grat, or Enkindling of the Fire, two Kingdoms fever

themfelves, and yet are only one ; but they divide in the Effsnce*

Source and Will, and are invifible to one another; the one compre
hends not thc other in its own Source, and yet they proceed from

one Original^ and are dependant on one another ; and the one with

out the other were a Nothing, and yet both receive their Source

from One Original. Understand it thus :

thc Blaze or Flagrat arifes, then it is in theP;/ff&amp;lt;9tf, and makes immediately a
**&quot;&quot;

I /-r^ -t

Triangle
^*x

, or a \Ts Crofs : And this is the true Meaning of the Character . Firft,

.it is the Keennejs of all Things ; and God manifefted in Trinity : The Triangle betokens the

hidden God; viz. the Word or Divine Underftanding ; which is threefold in its eter

nal ttnbeginning Birth, and yet only one in its Manifeftaticn : In the Fire and Light World
this Trinity manifefts itfelf in the Birtb\ not as if there were any Place where fuch a Fi

gure did ftand; no-, but thc whole Birth is fo -

t wherever thc Divine Fire manifefti

3
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rfeSed^S K* &quot;&amp;gt; &quot; Chapter) and yet *

in P-r-A/r. in relation to God. therefor* it muft be bom again on the 1 .

Explanation of tie foregoing
ClaraBert.

3. The upper Crcfe betokens the /*** in ** wholl)r wlth ut

and this Cfcrffr betokeneth **fin* fTM . **

the ^itfe/iVa/
World.

r i, T
But that the SW8* with the three ftraight &/, has changed nfclf into fucha 1 .

of God : Therefore the ^fe in the Bigauralum in the 1 . has turned .tfelf

e o o :

donwar- and afcends not upward any more with its Cuff ; betokenmg now unto us the

true Refignation under
the T. where we in the Spirit of Chrift

(hall be born again through

^^No^r^l^e^^df^the Brt, Flap&quot;
i&quot; Kingdoms where each

dwells in itBffk the Fbgr t in the Dr*# is God s ^r, and the f^/ in

fhe S tor the fr Z.to becomes the Highly Triumphant Dmne Kingdom

rfjoy in thfFr fe : For thus the free Luh, is elevated and brought ,nto a wreftlmg

We only fpeak here how the inrifible unpcrccivablc God introduces

;

Perception for his own Manifcftation.

&quot;8 Now we are to undcrftand by the Inflammation oFthe Fjre a twofold Firf, a

Jn7 and a twofold EJfcnce ; viz. a L^r* in the Fr^Z^/, which is made edcnt.ai

vfiS^ Impre^norDcrfre ; and in the Fire the %n/ and WJ**?.** J T

tuallv in one another, as Soul and Body are one. And now as the
Spirit

is, io is the &J-

S?l MdS there is an holy fweet /^, and an,

hply.fwcct Spirit, .n the Imprcflio , of

the Free Lubet, fo likcwife in the dark Imprcfllon there as an aflnngcnt harfli, raw
;

and bit-

ter ^and Spirit; as the / is, fo is alfo the Mind of the

UnderftarQ
and

W
Q&quot; AUhoufte Eternal [E/f] in reference to the Temporal is Spiritual, yet the

true Spirit s much more fubtile than that which it makes to a Subftancc m the Concep

tion. For out of the Subftance the true intelledive Spirit primely proceeds,
whet

fore the Subjtance is only a Will, and not manifeft to iifclf : For the Will introduces ic-

fclf into Subftance and E/enc?, that it might be manifcft to iifclf.

D2
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10. Now we arc to confidcr of the Sevemiort in the Fire : When the Fire is enkindled,
then is the Fire-blaze^ or Flagrat Salnitral, where the Powers mutually unfold, and

difplay themfelvcs, and come into Divifion, where the Eternal only Power of God ma-
nifcfts itfelf, and in the Diftinclion doth feperatc itfclf into Properties, both fpiritually

and fubftantially ; as is to be feen in this World ; whence alfo the manifold Salts arifc ;

which with the Creation came to be fuch M*//*r, which in the Eternity was only a Spiri
tual Effence, but in the Beginning of Time became grofs and hard.

1 1. Alfo the manifold Spirits both good and evil originally fpring from this Eternal

Root) and likewife the manifold Stars, with the four Elements, and all whatfoever lives

and moves. But the Seperation in itfelf is thus to be underftood ; when the Blaze arifes,

then out. of the Fire proceeds the Seperation ; the Fife-JUgrat is confuming, it appre
hends the conceived Effencc, both in the Free Lubet, and in the Aujlcre Impretfion, and
confumcsitin the Twinkling ofan Eye, for here the Eternal Will, whichisany/^y}, becomes
manifeft in the Fire : No Effence can fubfifl before it; it devours all into its Nothing.

12. And here is the Original of the Eternal Death, or Devouring; and in this De

vouring is the highefl Arcanum or Secret : For the true efTential lively Spirit and Under

ftanding proceeds out of this Devouring, and makes another Beginning ; for the firft Be

ginning is God s, who introduces himfclf from the Abyfs into B\fs to his own Contempla
tion : But this Beginning, which proceeds again out of the Devouring, is a Spiritual

Beginning, and makes three Worlds ; namely, i. The dark Firt-world in Heat, and
Cold i a Rawncfs wholly aujiere, void of EJjence. 2. The other World is the Spiri
tual Light, or Angelical World. 3. And the third began with the Beginning of Time -

9

when God moved both the inward Worlds, he thence brought forth and created this

outward vifible World into a Form of Time.

13. Now the Seperation in the Fire of Devouring is thus to be underftood : The
Powers, which the firft ImpreJJion made ejjential, are in the Fire reduced into a Spirituality,

viz. I. From the Free Lubet proceeds forth a Spiritual Myjlerium ; which is, as to the

Dtky, (viz. the Eternal Underftanding,) Spiritual ; and it is the angelical Light and Life;
and alfo the real humane [Life ;] and lo of all whatfoever is like unto them ; for they are

Powers ofGod : Therefore the Angels bear in them the great Name of God j and like

wife all true Men who have the divine Power.

14. From the Efftnce of the Free Lubet there proceeds forth in the Fire an oily Power,,
which is the Body or EJJence of the Underftanding ; therein the Fire burns ; and thence

the fhining Luftre or Glance arifes. Thirdly, from the Underftanding and Spiritual

Oil there proceeds forth a moving Lubet like an Element ; and it is alfo the Divine Element.

15. Fourthly, out of the Element there proceeds forth a watry Property; and yet it is

only to be underftood fpiritually : This is the Water of which Chrift faid he would give
us to drink : And -wbofoeverjbould drink thereof it Jbculd faring up in him to a Fountain of
Eternal Life : It is the Water above the Firmament of which Mofes fpeaks, that God has

feperated from the external H aters under the Firmament : This watry and elemental

Property proceeds from the EJfcnce of the Free Lubet , which is confumed in the Fire j and
the Word of the Underftanding (which has now manifefted itfclf in the Fire) doesexprefs
thefe Powers from itfelf, as a living and moving EJJence ; and herein the Angelical World
is underftood.

16. In the Seperation which is from the dark Property, there proceeds forth, through
the Speakinglyord\ft the Seperation out of the Fire, viz. out of the aftringent harih

Imprfjficn, i. An hellifij ihirfty wrathful Source, being as another Principle, or Beginning
of another Property ; which Source is wholly rough like the cold or hard Stones ; a Mind
which is horrible like to the Fire-Maze. 2. There proceeds forth from this fiery Spirit,
from the Darknefs, an O;7 which is of a poifonful Property : For it is the Evil Mercurius

arifing from the Compunction in the anxious Aftringency.
-
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likewife makes a moving Mind like the

rh Fire * from the firft dark But it is much

? Aichthefirft Defire has tearulalcd or amafled, is confumed in the

thaT i it does a i were die to its felf-good, and is taken into the Only Spirit

here L m nffcfted itfclfin the Fire of the&quot; Wrathfulnefs and in the

t^bt-fr,
of

* Kingdom of Joy , which [Spirit] does now re-exprefs ,t, or breathe it forth agam out

f

if ftd^SrS Thete proceeds forth out of the fiery Property
in the Spira-

tion ihe vita \ Source, which according to the free Luh,_ u^ and joyful, and accordmg

ra die Da knefs // and wrathful. The Wrathfulnefs and painful Snra the Root of

Toy and the Joy is the Root of the Enmity of the dark Wrathfulnefs , fo that there is a

rJntrarium whereby the eood is made manifeft, and known that it is good.

to And the ,&&amp;gt; the Fire (which the firft Def re^ F&quot; L
f&quot;-^

J^bMMind made AT*;T proceeds
forth through tte Firft Mtrtifcition as a fpntual

c7 wh ch is the Property of the Fire and Light , and from the.Mort.ficet.on
proceeds^

a

W,t viz. a mortified fenfelefs Efface, bring . Houfe of the O./, wherein the

Brt-burctor Spirit has its vital Region which Oil is theFWof the F.re-fource, which

ft draws again into itfelfand devours, and thereby allays the fire-fource, and introdoces

it into the greateft M*tfs, in which the Life of the great Love anfes v,z. the good

Tafte. So that the Fire-fmrct becomes an Humility or Meeknefs in the Oil through

the Mortification in the IS- altr-fcurce.

li For no Fire-Writ can be meek without the Mortification of its own natural Propri

ety or peculiar E/ence: But the Water, which before was an Efeitce,
amafled out or the

Free iMbet, and yet mortified in the Fire, that can change the Effince of the Fire into a

The Fifth Chapter.

Of the Five Senfes.

Love-fre ? Venus.
.

fiftb Form or Property i; the Lcvc-deftre, viz. the Mj Ufe. or

^A the difplayed Li^-Jire ; which is awakened or railed up in the wrath-

sj
fu i confuming Fire-, that is, it receives its Luftre and Shine from the

Fire . a Similitude whereof we have in all outward Fires : Where v;e

fee that the Light arifeth in the Fire, but yet hath far another Sourte

***
than the Fire. For the Fire is painful, but the Light is meek,

pleafant, lovely, and yields Ejfcnct.
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&quot;

s. The Hr/eaufes Light, and Air; and out of the Air comes the Water by reafon of

the Meeknefs of the Light \ for the Lubet to the Fire is mortified in the Fire-blaze-, and

fo that which is mortified in the Fire is a meek Eflcnce, yet it is only a Spirit : But when ic

proceeds from the Fire in the Light, it coagulates, and is the Death of the Fire ; whereby
the Fire goes out : But if it be of a fpiritual Nature, it is the Food and Refrelhment of

the Fire : And we fee plainly that every burning Fire puts forth an Air, and out of the

Air a Water ; which Air and waoy Spirit the Fire draws again into itfclf, for its own
Life and Luftre. Elfe, if it cannot have it, it is foon extinft* and goes out; that is, it

fmothers ; for the Air is its Life, and yet it begets the Air.

3. Thus Jikewife we are to confiderof thcdivine Being ; how the eternal Undcrftanding
&amp;lt;jf the Abyfs introduces itfelf into the Byfs and Eflence ; viz. into an eternal Generation

and Devouring, wherein the Manifeftation ofthe^^/Jconfifts,
and is an eternal Love-flay -,

that the Abyfi fo wrcftles, fports, and plays with itfelf in its own conceived [or amaflcd]

Byfs , it gives itfelf into the Something, and again takes the Something into itfelf, and
thence brings or gives forth another Thing. It introduces itfelf into a Lubet and Defirc j

moreover into Power, Strength, and Virtue, and mutually produces one Degree from

the other, and through the other, that fo it might be an eternal PAzyand Mekdy in itfelf.

4. And this we are to confider of in the fifth Form of Nature : When the Powers of

the eternal Word or Underftanding are made manifcft through the eternal Spiritual Fire,

in the eternal Light of the Majcfiy (that each Power or Properly is manifeft in itfelf, and
enters into a Feeling, Tafting, Smelling, Hearing, Seeing ti/ence ; which is effected

khrough the Fire, where all Things become fpiriiful, quick and full of Life) even then

one Property enters mutually into another, for they are all proceeded out of one, viz.

out of the Free Lubst. Therefore alfo this Free Lubet is yet in all, and they all jointly
defire to enter again into this Free Lubet, viz. into the One j and there, when one tafles,

fmells, feels, hears, and fees the other in the Effence, they embrace each other in their

hely Conjunction , wherein then the real Divine Kingdom of Joy confifts , fo likewife

the growing and flourifhing Life of this World, as may be underftood by way of Simi
litude in the Seven Properties, and the Light and Power of the Sun.

5. The divine Kingdom of Joy in the Heaven of God (viz. in God manifefted in his

Exprejftd or Spiralcd Eflence, as I might ijpcak it to the Underftanding) confifts in the

Ltve-defire, viz. in t\\t.Power which has manifefted itfelf through the Fire, in the Light:
For the hire gives to the Meek Free Lubet, Eflence and Source, that it is feverized, and
moved, and becomes a Kingdom of Joy.

6. And thus we arc to confider of the Darknefs; whatfoever is a defiringLove in the

Light, wherein all Things rejoice and melodize in Love, that in the Darknefs is an Ln-

mity ; for the Fire is cold, and burning hot in the Darknefs , moreover, bitter, aflrin-

gent, compuncVive j the Properties are wholly rigorous and full of Enmity and Oppofi-
tion. They feek not the One, but only the Advancement of their own Might ; and the

*The King- greater their Elevation and Inflammation, the greater is the p
Joy in the Light.

do
CJ&amp;gt;

-

7. That which is good and koly in the *
powerful Light, that in the Darknefs is anxious

Power
*5

C

an^ a(tverfe y tnc Darknefs is the greateft Enmity of the Light, and yet it is theCaufe that

the Light is manifeft : For if there was no Black, then White could not be manifeft to

itfelf , and if there was no Sorrow, then Joy alfo would not be manifeft to itfelf.

8. Thus the Joy triumphs in itfelf, that it is not as the Sorrow ; and the Sorrow tri

umphs in itfelf, that it is a Might and Strength of the Fire, and Light. Hence arife

Pride, and Self-i-ill j bccaufe the Dark Fire s Mi^ht gives the Effence and motive Source

to the Light ; which did fo aftccT: and move King Lucifer, that he exalted hirnfelf in the

Koot of the Fire to rule and domineer over the Fire and Light, and therefore was caft out
oi the Light into Darkntf-, and the Light withdrew from him.
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o. Therefore understand us well here what Hell and the dark World, or the Anger of

Cod is ; of which the holy Scripture fpcaks plainly,
that there is an Hell j that is, a

Gulf of Defpcration, or Pit void of the Hope of God and all Good. Now we are not to

underftand it to be any local Place apart, but it is the firft Ground to the Eternal Nature;

the Place is between the Kingdom of God and this World, and makes a peculiar Princi

ple dwdling in itfclf, and has neither Place, nor local Abode , and it is every where, but

inhabiting itfelf only, and yet it gives Effenee to the Light and Outward-world ; that is,

it is the Caufe to the Source, viz. the Fire, and is the whole Being of all God s Beings.

10. In the Darktjffs he is an angry zealous God , and in the Fire Spirit a confirming

Fire and in the Light he is a merciful Loving God-, and in the Power of the Light he is

efoecially, above all other Properties, called God. And yet it is all but God mamfeftcd;

who man ifefts himfelf through the Eternal Nature in ingredient Properties. Klfe, if I

would fay what God is in bis Depth, then I muft fay that he is wholly without Nature and

Properties; being an Undemanding, and Original, of all Beings ; the Beings ire his

Manifeftation ; and thereof we have only Ability to write, and not of the unmanifefted

God, who alfo were not known to himfelf without his Manifeftation.

The Original of Life.
,

V
Jupiter. V

i f. The/*/& Property of Nature, and of all Beings, arifes alfoout of all the reft, and

is manifcft in the Fire through the Light in the Love-dejire \ it is Nature s Un;J

.crftanding,

Voice, Sound, Speech, and all whatfoever foundeth, both in Things with Life and

without Life -,
its true Original is from the aftringent Defire or Impre/ion of the firft,

fecond, and third Form, whence the Motion and HarJticfs a.r\Cc : The Eflfence of the

Coagulation is confumed in the Fire, and from the Devouring proceeds fuch a Spirit,

both according to the Property of the Ligbt, in the Love, and according to the annoying

fcateful Source, and anxious Property, in the Dorknefn and this we are thus to under

ftand.

12. Each Spirit defires Eflence after its Likenefs. Now there proceeds forth no more

but one Spirit from the Fire (which is a fpiritual Underftandmg, that is, the Manifefta

tion of the Underjianding of the Abyfs or God) which does re-conceive itfclf in the Love-

defire, and forms itfelf in the Properties of the Powers. And this mutual Intercourfe,

Confent, and intimate intire AHimulation one with another, is the pleafanl fajte of

&quot;Love.

13. But that which is conceived in the Love-defire, where the Defire docs again

coagulate the Powers, and introduce them into Forms, viz. into a fulftantial Spirit,

where the Powers are able manifeftly to move and aft, that (I fay; is now the natural

and creatural Underftanding which was in the Word, as it is faid, In bim was the Life,
*

John i.

and that Life was the Ligbt cf Men. f

14. This Harmony of Hearing, Seeing, Feeling, Tafting, and Smelling, is the

true intellective Life ; for when one Power enters into another, then they embrace each

other in the Sound, and when they penetrate each other, they mutually awaken and

know each other , and in this Knowledge confifts the true Underftanding, which is in

numerable, immenfe, and abyjfal, according to the Nature of the Eternal Wifdom, viz.

of the ONE, which is ALL.
15. Therefore one only Will, if it has divine Light in it, may draw out of this Foun

tain, and behold the Infinity, from which Contemplation this Pen has wrote.
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1 6. Now there belong to the manifcft Life or Sound of the Powers, Hardnefs and

Softnefs, Thicknefs and Thinncfs, and a Motion-, for without Motion all \sjtill. And

yet there can be no clear Sound without the Fire s E/ence, for the Fire firft makes the

Sound in the Hardnefs and Softnefs.

17. Alfo there could be no Sound without a Conception, and therefore all Forms be

long to the Sound : I. The Defirc makes Hardnefs. 2. The Compunftion moves.

3. The Anguifh dots amafs it into an Eflencc, for Diftinction. 4. The Fire changes
in its devouring the Groflhefs of the firft amafied Efience into a Spirit or Sound.

5. Which the Dcfire does again receive in its Softnefs and Mceknefs, and forms it to a

Voice, Tone, or Exprefilon, according to the Powers. 6. And what is conceived or

formed is the vital Sound, or diftincl Underftanding [or the articulate Knowledge of all

Sounds, Voices, Powers, Colours, and Virtues in Nature and Creature.]
1 8. This is now the manifested Word, which in itfelf is only One Power, wherein all

Powers are contained. But thus it manifcfts itfelf through the Eternal and Temporal
Nature, and puts forth itfelf in Forms, for its Expreflion -,

for the formed Word has

the like Might in it as to re-produce its Likenefs, viz. fuch a Being as the Birth of the

Spirit is.

19. In the Light of God, which is called the Kingdom of Heaven, the Sound is wholly
fofr, pleafant, lovely, pure, and thin ; yea as a Stillnefs in reference to our outward

grofs Shrillnefs in our pronouncing, fpeaking, founding, finging, and chanting ; as if

the Mind did play and melodize in a Kingdom of Joy within itfelf, and did hear in a moft
intire inward Manner fuch a fweet, pleafing Melody and Tune, and yet outwardly did

neither hear or underftand it : For in the EfTence of the Light all \sfubtilc, in Manner
as the Thoughts play and make mutual Melody in one another. And yet there is a real,

intelligible, diftinct Sound and Speech ufed and heard by the Angels in the Kingdom of

Glory ; but according to their World s Property. For where the Sound is grofs, har/h,

and
/&amp;gt;/-///,

there it is ftrong in the dark Impreflfion , and there the Fire is vehement and

burning-, as we Men after the Fall of Adam have fo awakened and enkindled the Fire of
the dark World in our Vital Effence, that our vital Sound is grofs, znd Beaft-like, refem-

bling the Abyfs. And the like is to be underftood of the Sound in the Darknefs ; for as

the Generation of the Word is, in its Manifeflation in the Light, in the holy Fewer, fo

alfo in the Darknefs, but altogether rigorous, harm, hard, and grofs. That which gives
a pleafing Sound, and lovely Tune in the Light, that makes in the Darknefs a dull,

harm, hideous Ntife, void of any true Sound : And this proceeds from the Efience of the

aftringent, hard, compunclive, anxious Generation, viz. from the .Original of the Cold-

jiefs, or cold Fire s Source.

The
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The Sixth Chapter.

Of the Effence of Corporality.

Thc Seventh Form of Nature.

* Luna and $ Saturn us.

Beginning End.

^ acknowledge that God in his own Eflence, is no Effence, but only

the alone Power or thc Underftanding to the Eflence, viz. an un- f Or Origi-

fearchable Eternal Will, wherein all Things are couched -,
and the nal -

fameis^LL, and yet is only ONE, but yet deiires to manifeft

itfelf, and introduce itfelf into a fpiritual Eflence, which is ef

fected in the Power of thc Light, through the Fire in the

Love-defire. .

2. But yet the true divine Eflence (underftand Eflence, and not the Spirit of God) is

nothing elfe but the Underftanding manifefted, or thc Formation of the Powers ; and it

confifts in the Defire, that is, in the Love-defire, where one Power does experimentally and

knowingly tafte, fmell, feel, fee, and hear another, in the Effence and Source of the Pro

perty , whence the great ardent longing Defire arifes. In thefe Properties the manifefted

God is underftood, as in a fiery Flame of Love-defire, wherein there is a mere pleafing

Tafte, fweet-brcathing Smell, ravifhing Melody, lovely and delightful Seeing, fmiling

and friendly Afped, a gracious Delight, Pleafure, or Feeling: And yet it is only *fpi~

ritual Eflence, where the Powers only (which have introduced themfelves through the Im-

prejpon into Property, and manifefted themfelves througli the Fire in the Light) do mu

tually, as in a Love-play, ivrejlle with, and in one another, like a pleafant Song, or preg

nant Harmony, or Kingdom of Joy. This is now thc Spiritual Eflence of God mani

fefted , [and] how the powerful All-effenlial Word does manifeft itfelf in its own peculiar

Generation, wherein the melodious Play of the divine Wifdom is underftood,

3. But ifwe would fpeak ofthe heavenly or divine E/cntiality, wherein the divine Powers

introduce themfelves again into Formations more externally, then we muft fay, that the

Powers of the formed and manifefted Word do again, in their Love-defire, introduce

themfelves into an external Ejjence, according to the Property of all the Powers ; wherein

they, as in a Manfion, may aft their Love-play, and fo have fomewhat wherewith and

wherein mutually to play and melodize one with another, in their wretthng Sport of

Love ; and this is thus to be underftood.

4. As a Mineral Power lies in the Earth, and is enkindled by the Sun, whereby it be

gins to ftir and fpring, and becomes defirous of the Powers of the Sun, and attrads them

into it ; but in this longing Defire it amafles itfelf and forms itfelfto a Body, viz. a Root,

or the like , from which Root, there grows forth in this hungry Defire fuch a Body, or

Herb, as the firft Power was ; thus likewife the manifefted Powers ofGod form themfelves

into an external Degree-, viz. into an Eflence, or Corporality; to fpeak in reference

to the Spirit ; whereas we muft only underftand a Spiritual Eflence, but yet Corporeal

or Eflential, in reference to the Spirit of the Powers -,
as the Water is a thicker Subftance

VOL. III. E
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than the Air; for the Air penetrates the Water. The like is to be underflood con

cerning the divine Powers and Ellence.

5. The Powers (land man i fell in an oily Property ; but the oily is manifeft in a watery

Property ; therefore the Efience of the divine Powers confifts in a Spiritual Water, viz.

in the loly Element^ whence this World with the four Elements (as a Degree more external)
was brought forth and created into a Subftantial Form.

6. And in this holy Element, or Spiritual Water, we underftand boJy Paradife, in

which the manifefted Powers of God work , which holy Element in the Beginning of this

outward World did penetrate, and pullulate through the four Elements-, in which Power
there grew fuch Fruit, wherein the Vanity of the Wrath was not manifeft ; which Man
negligently left ; fo that the lively Biddings of the holy Element through the four Ele
ments and the Earth ceafed : For the Curfe of Vanity was manifeft, and did effectually
work and ipring forth out of the Earth.

7. Thus by ihcfeventb Form of the Eternal Nature we underftand the Eternal King
dom ofHeaven, wherein the Power of God is efiential ; which Eflcncc is tinctured by the

Luflre and Power of the Fire and Light; for the Luftre of the Spiritual Fire and Light,
is the Working-Life in the Spiritual Water, viz. in the holy EUment ; for this Water

(being the amaficd or congealed Eficnce of the divine Powers) is moving. But yet it

is as an Eflcnce void of Underflanding in reference to the divine Powers ; for it is a

Decree more external, as every Subflance or Body is inferior to the Spirit. The cily

Ejjence\s the Spirit of the Water, viz. of the watery Spirit, and the manirefted Powers of

God are the Spirit of the Oil or oily Spirit ; and the Eternal Underflanding of the Word
is the Beginning of the manifefted Powers; and one Degree goes forth mutually from

* Ol
||

B&amp;lt;

h
nS$ ; anot^cr * anc* a^

Effe
nfe is nothing elfe but the manifefted God.

univcrfaf
*** When we confider what Kind of Life, Motion, and Dominion was before the Times

created Sub- f tnis outward World, in the Place of this World, and what Eternity is, then we find

ftanceis only that it was and is to Eternity, fuch a Life, Motion and Dominion, as is above-mentioned.
God reveal-

^ The outward World with the four Elements and Stars is a Figure of the internal

nifeflcd God P wcrs of the Spiritual World, and was exprefled or breathed forth by the Motion of

expre/Tcd. God (when he moved the internal Spiritual World) and amafled by the divine De/ire of

the inward Powers, and introduced into a creatural Being, both out of the internalfpiri-
tual dark World, and alfo out of the holy Light World.

jo. This outward World is as a Smoak, or vaporous Steam of the Fire Spirit and Wa
ter Spirit, breathed forth, both, out of the holy, and then alfo out of the dark World ;

and therefore it is evil and good, and confifts in Love and Anger, and is only as a

Smoke or mifty Exhalation, Preference andrefpeet to the ipiritual World; and has again
introduced itfelf, with its Properties, into Forms of the Powers, to be a Prcgnatrefs ; as

is to be feen in the Stars, Elements and Creatures, and likewife in the growing Trees and
Herbs. It makes in itfelf, with its Birth, another Principle or Beginning; forthePreg-
natrefsof Time is a Model or Plat-form of the Eternal Pregnatrefs; and Time couches in

Eternity ; and it is nothing elfe, but that the Eternity, in its wonderful Birth and Mani-
fcftation in its Powers and Strength, does thus behold itfelf in a Form or Time.

1 1. And now as we acknowledge that in the fpiritual holy World there is an Effence,

viz. a comprehenfive Efience, which confifts in the Spiritual Sulphur, Mcrcurius, and
Sal in an oily and watery Byfs, wherein the divine Powers play, and work; fo likewife

in the dark World there is fuch a Property, but altogether adverfe, odious, oppofite,
1 Or of. fpitcful, envious, bitter, and compunctive : It has alfo Eflcnce according to its Dcfire,

but altogether of a fell, raw, indigcfted, watery Nature, wholly fharp and harlh, like

to the Property of the rough hard Stones or wild Earth ; of a cold and fcorching, dark

and/try Property; all which is a Contrariety to Love ; that fo it might be known what
Love or Sorrow is.
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12. That the Fulnefs of Joy might know itfelf in itfelf, the keen Tartnefs of the.

Source muft be a Caufe of the Joy,- and the Darknefs a Manifeftation of the Light ; that

fo the Light might be manifestly known, which could not be in the ONE.

13. But to anfwer the Reader s Dcfire briefly and fully concerning the fevtn Properties

of the Eternal Nature, which make tires Principles, or Worlds, 1 will (out of Love for

the Sake of the Simple) once more fet down the Forms in brief, as an u A, B, C, for his An Intro.

further Confideration and Meditation.

I. Form. AJlringent ; Defire.

14. Lo! the Defire of the Eternal Word, which is good, is the Beginning of the

Eternal Nature, and is the Congealing of the Eternal Nothing into Something j it is the

Caufe of EJJenccs ; alfo of Cold and Heat , fo likewife of the Water and Air j and the

Formation of the Powers j and a Caufe of the Tafte, a Mother of all Stilts.

II. Form. Bitter ; Compun&ive.

1 5. The &quot;Motion of the Defire, viz. the Attraction, is the other Form of Nature, a

Caufe of all Life and Stirring ; fo alfo of the Stnfes, and Diftincli jn.

III. Form. Anguifi ; Perception.

16. The An^uim, viz. the Senfibility, is the third Form, a Caufe of the Mind,
wherein the Senfcs are moved and acted.

IV. Fire ; Spirit ; Reafon ; Defire.

17. The Fire is a Caufe of the true Spiritual Life, wherein the holy Powers of the

Free Lubet are delivered from the aftringent, undigefted Roughnefs-, for the Fire in its

Eflence devours the dark Subftance of the Impreflion, and works it forth out of itfelf,

out of the Light, into Spiritual Powers.

V. Form. Light ; Love.

1 8. The//0/y Spiritual Love-defire, where the holy Will of God has exacuated itfelf in

the harm Impreffwn, and manifested itfelf through the Fire with the Power of the Omnipo
tence, that now brings itfelf forth through the Fire in the Ugbt\ and fo in the Powers it

is introduced into Life and Motion, in the Defire ; and herein the Holy Generation, and
the Triumphant Kingdom of the great Love of God confift, and are manifcft.

VI. Form. Sound ; Voice ; Word.

19. The Sixth is the Sound of the divine Word proceeding from the divine Powers,
which is formed in the Love-defire, and introduced into a manifejl Word of all Powers

-,

wherein the Manifeftation of the divine Kingdom of Joy, in the tree Lultt of God s Wif-
, cqnfifts,

E2
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VII. Form. EJfence ; Being ; AElion.

ao. The Seventh is \htformtdEffcnce
of the Powers, viz. a Manifestation of the Powers :

What the firft fix are in the Spirit, that the Seventh is in a comprebenftble Effcncc,
as a Manfion and Houfe of all the reft, or as a Body of the Spirit, wherein the Spirit

works, and plays with itfelf ; alfo it is a Food of the Fire, whence the Fire draws
Eflence for its Suftenance, wherein it burns ; and the Seventh is the Kingdom of the

divine Glcry j and the Seven are thus named or expreiTed.

21. The Out-Birth or Manifejlation is this:

The Seven Spirit! of Cod, or Powcri of Nature
;

at they fliew and mxnifeft themfclvei in Love and Anger, both in the

Heavenly and .Hcllifh Kingdom, and alfo in the Kingdom of this World.

AAringtnr, Defire.

Attrition or Compunftionof Senfe,

Anguifti or Mind.

Fire or Spirit.

Light or Love-Dcf.re.

Sound or Under/landing.

Body or Eflcnce.

Hardneft, Cold, Covetoufnefs.

CompunlHon, Envy.

Enmity.

C Pride, Anger.
I Love Fire.

Meekneft.

Divine Joy.

Heaven.

Cold, H.udnefs, Bone, Salt.

a.

Poifon, Life, Growth, Scnfet.

Sulphur, Perception, Pin.
4-

Spirit, Reafon, De/ire.

5-
*

Venul-Sport, Life t-Light.
6.

Speaking, Crying, Diftiogufiaing.
/

Body, Wood, Stone, Earth, Metal, Herb,

Thit was received from the Author in fuch a Form by Abraham *n Sowitrvtldt.

22. Courteous Reader, underftand the Senfe right and well; the Meaning is norto
be underftood fo, as if t\\t feven Properties were divided, and one were near by another,
or fooner manifeft than another ; all feven are but as one ; and none is the firft, fecond,
or laft , for the lad is again the firft ; as the firft introduces itfelf into a Spiritual Eflence,
fo the laft into a Corporeal Eflence j the laft is the Body of the firft : We muft fpeak thus

apart, to write it down and defcribeit to the Confideration of the Reader: They are alto

gether only the Manifeftation of God, according to Love and Anger, Eternity and
Time.

23. But this we are to obferve, that each Property is alfo eflcntial; and this EfTence is

jointly as one Eflence in tie Kingdom of Ikaven, and it is a Myjlerium^ whence heavenly
Plants fpring forth out of each Power s Property ; as the Earth is zMyfterium of all Trees
and Herbs, fo alfo of the Grafs and Worms-, and the four Elements are a Myftcrium of
all Animals; and the sljlrum a Mvfterium of all Operations in Animals and Vegetables.

24. Each Property is to itfelf efientiaJ, and has alfo in its Eflence the Eflence of all

the other fix Forms, and makes the Eflence of the other fix Forms alfo eflential in its

Eflence ; as we fee in the Earth and Stones, efpecially in /V/j/rf/j, where oftentimes in one

Compaction all feven Metals arc couched together, and only one Property is principal,
which coagulates and captivates all the reft in itfelf; and always one is more manifeft than

the reft, according as each Property has its- powerful Predominance in a Thing : The like

I
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is alfo to be underftood in Vegetables ; where often in an Herb or Piece of Wood there is

an aftringent, four, harfti, bitter, anxious or fulphurcous Property ; alfo a fiery, fweet

or lufcious, flalhy or watery Quality.

*UIM * iIM *&amp;lt;MM ifttf H fMtM 1*1! M **** **** If ff Iff f + f M*

The Seventh Chapter.

Of tie Holy Trinity, and Divine Eflence.

Eternal and Temporal Nature are efpecially underftood in the

dark and Fire-World, viz. in the four frjl Forms-, as, i. In the

aftringent Defire. 2. In the bitter Compunction. 3. In the An-

guifh, or Senfation. 4. In the Fire j where the Severation proceeds

forth in the enkindling [of the Fire] in the Flagrat. But the Powers

W ^orjor w both in the internal and external World are all underftood in the
*S.JN;M, AH. ja.** _ . . T ,. , T j r

Ligbty or Love-fire, viz. in the JLove-delire.

2. For their firft Ground is the Eternal Word, viz. the One, wherein all Things are

couched/ The fecond Ground is the Free Lubet of the Word, viz. the Wifdom*

wherein all the Colours of the only Power arc manifeft in the Will of the Deity. The

third Ground is the Love-deftre, wherein the Free Lubet, with its Colours and Virtues of

the Powers, has exacuated itfelf through Nature, and introduced itfelf through the ,
sharpened,

Fire s Inflammation into a fpiritual Dominion ; which [Lubet] difplays itfelf with the

Powers in the Light in an Eternal Kingdom of Joy.

3. The fourth Ground is the oily Spirit ; in that the Free Lubet amafles itfelf in the fiery

Love-defire in the Meeknefs, as in its own peculiar Form, and with it amafles the Luftre

and Eflence of the Fire and Light, and introduces it into the firft Eflence; which Power

of the Fire and Light in the Meeknefs of the Free Lubet, in the oily Property, is the true

and holy Tinflxre.

4. The fifth Ground is the watery Spirit, arifing from the Mortification in the Fir?,

where the firft Spiritual Eflence in the aftringenr, harfh, dark Defirc wasconfumed in the

Fire. Now out of the Devouring of the Fire proceeds forth a Spiritual Effence^ which is

the^oily Ground, and a watery EJfence from the Mortification, which deprives the Fire

Spirit of its Wrath, fo that it is r.ot able to fet its wrathful Properties on Fire in the oily

Ground ; fo that the Fire muft burn through Death, and be only a Light : Elfe the oily

Ground would be enjlamed. Thus the Fire in its Devouring muft beget the Water, viz.

its Death, and yet muft again have it for its Life ; elfc neither the Fire nor the Light could

fubfiji. And thus there is an Eternal Generation, devouring, receiving, and again con-

fuming ; aod yet alfo it is thus an Eternal Giving^ and has no Beginning nor End.

5. Thus we now underftand what God and his Eflence is ; We Chriftians fay, rim
God is tlreefold, but only one in EJfence : But that \ve generally fay and hold that God is

threefold in Perfon, the fame is very wrongly apprehended and underftood by the

Ignorant, yea by a great Part of the Learned : I
7or God is no Perfon but only in drift ;

but he is the eternal begetting Power, and the Kingdom with all Eeings , all Things
Feceive their Original from him.

6. But that we fay of God, he is Father, Son, and holy Spirit, that is very rightly

only we muft explain it, elfe the un-illuminaced Mind apprehends it not. 1 he
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father is firft the Will of the Abyft\ he is without all Nature or Beginnings; the Will

*to fomethinn:, which conceives itfclf into a Lubet to its own Manifeftation.

7. And the Lubet is the conceived Power of the Will, or of the Father ; and it is his

Son, Heart, and Scat; the firft Eternal Beginning in the Will: And he is therefore

called a Son, becaufe he receives an Eternal Beginning in the Will, with the Will s own

Conception.
8. Now the Will fpcaks forth itfelfby the Conception out of itfelf, as a Spiration, or

Manifeftation ; and this Egrefs from the Will in the Speaking or Spiration is the Spirit of

the Deity, or the third Perfon, as the Ancients have called it.

9. And that which is fpirated, or fpoken forth, is the Wifdom, viz. the Power of

the Colours, and the Virtue of the Will, which it eternally conceives to a Lifc s-center,

or Heart for its Habitation, and doth again eternally fpeak it forth out of the Concep
tion, as from its own eternal Form, and yet eternally conceives [or comprehends] it for

his Heart s Center.

10. Thus the Conception of the Will, viz. of the Father, is from Eternity to Eternity,
which conceives his Speaking Word from Eternity, and fpeaks it forth from Eternity to

Eternity : The Speaking is the Mouth of the Will s Manifeftation : And the Egrefs
from the Speaking or Generation is the Spirit of the formed Word : And that which
is fpoken forth is the Power, Colours, and Virtue of the Deity, viz. the Wifdom.

11. Here we cannot fay with any Ground, that God is three Perfons; but he is

threefold \n his Eternal Generation , he begetteth himfclf in Trinity ; and yet there is but

only one Effence and Generation to be underftood in this Eternal Generation, neither Fa
ther, Son, nor Spirit, but the only Eternal Life, or Good.

12. The Trinity is firft rightly underftood in his Eternal Manifeftation ; where he
manifefts himfclf through the Eternal Nature, through the Fire in the Light.

13. Where we underftand three Properties in one only Efience, viz. the Father with

the Fire-world; and the Son with the Love-defire in the Light, viz. with the Light-
worldy or with the great Meeknefs in the Fire , and trie holy Spirit with the moving
Life in the Tintture^ in the oily and watery Life and Dominion ; who is manifeft in the

Fire and Light, viz. according to the Property of the Free Lubet, that is, the Divine

Property, he is manifeft in a great fiery Flame of Light, and Love\ and then, accord

ing to the Property of the dark Fire-world, in a wrathful^ painful, fourcivc Property.
And yet he is the only one\ in the Light he is the Love-fire Flame; aad in the en
kindled Fire in Nature he is a confuming Fire, according to which God is called a

Consuming Fire ; and in the dark wrathful Source he is an angry zealous Avenger, in

which Property the Spirits of the dark World confift.

14. The Father is only called an holy God in the Son, that is, in the Power of the

Light, in the divine Kingdom of Joy, viz. in the great Meeknefs and Love ; for that is

his proper Manifeftation, wherein he is called God. Jn the Fire he is called an angry
God ; but in the Light, or Love-fire, he is called the holy God ; and in the dark
Nature he is not called God.

15. We muft make Diftinclion ; each World has its Principle and Dominion. Indeed
.All is from one Eternal Original, but it feverizes itfelf into a twofold Source ; a Simili

tude whereof we have in the Fire, and Light; where the Fire is painful and confuting,
and the Light meek and giving; and yet the one were a Nothing without the other.

16. The Fire receives its Original in Nature, but the Light has its Original from the
Free Lubet , viz. from the Powers of the Deity. The Will of God does therefore intro

duce itfelf into a Fire, that he might manifeft the Light and the Powers, and introduce
them into Efftnce.

17. Although I have wrote here of the Forms of Nature (underftand the Eternal
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Nature) yet it muft not be underftood as if the Deity were circumfcribed, or limited.

His Wtfdom and Power in divine Property are without Limit or Meafure, innumerable,

infinite and unfpeakable. I write only of the Properties, how God has mamfefted hirn-

felf through the internal and external Nature, which are the cbiefeft Forms of his Mani-

C

iV fhefe fevcn Properties are to be found in all Things ; and he is void of Under-

(landing that denies it. Thefe fevcn Properties make, in the internal World, the holy *

ElemenT, viz. the holy natural Life and Motion. But this only Element feperates itfcll

in this external World, into four man ifcft Properties, viz. into four Elements j and yet

it is but one only, but divides itfelf into four Head-firings, viz. into Fire, Air, Water,

IQ ^rom the Fire arifes the Air; and from the Air the Water ; and from the Water

the Earth or a Subftance which is earthly. And they are only the Manifejtation of the

one eternal Element, and are, in r

refpeft to the internal, as an enkindled Smoke, or va- Or before.

porous Steam. So alfo the whole *
Ajlrum is nothing elfe but Powers breathed forth from q r Conftel-

ihe inward, fiery, dark, and light World, from the Great Mind of Divine Manifejlaticn, lations.

and is only a formed Model or Platform, wherein the Great Mind of Divine Manifefta-

tion beholds itfelf in a Time, and plays with itfelf.

*

.M4J.lt titll IfMtil !! + !*+**....... i I il II iMiiUtl 4*4**f *&amp;gt;*

The Eighth Chapter.

Of tie Creation of Angels &amp;gt;

and their Dominion.

I. JHT^ JKHH;H E Creation of Angels had a Beginning, but the Powers out of which

k. j^ST JM( they are created never had any Beginning, but were concomitant in the

fc* T *$ Birth of the Eternal Beginning ; not that they are the holy Trinity, or . Viz. the

in the fame, but they were conceived of the Dcfire of divine Manifefta-

-ju tion out of the eternal, dark, fiery and light Nature; out of the mani-

fejled Word, and introduced into creaturely Forms and Shapes.

2. God who is a Spirit has, by and through his Manifeftation, introduced himfelf into

diJlinB Spirits, which are the Voices of his eternal pregnant Harmony in the manifefted

Word of his great Kingdom of Joy ; they are God s Jnftrument, in which the Spirit of

God melodizes in his Kingdom of Joy ; they are the Flames of Fire and Light, but in a

living, under/landing Dominion.

3. For the Powers of the Deity are in them, in like manner as they are in Men, as

St. Join fays, Tbe Life of Men was in tbe Word ; fo alfo the Life of the Angels was in
b
Ch. i.

the Word from Eternity : For it is written, In tbe Refurrettion they (Men) are as tbe * Matth. 22.

Angds of God, in Heaven. 3-

4. And as we underftand principal Forms in the divine Manifestation through the

Eternal Nature, fo likewife we are to underftand Arcbangeh, or Angelical Principalities,

with many Legions ; but efpecially in three Hierarchies, according to the Property of the

holy Trinity, and alfo the three Principles, as cannot be denied.

5. As, i. One Hierarchy is to be underftood according to the dark World with the

Kingdom of Lucifer, who has plunged himfelf thereinto ; and the ether is underftood

with the light, fiery, and dark World ; and the third is underftood with the Myjlcry of
tbe outward IVcrld, wherewith the internal has made itfelf ma nifcft.

3
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Having a

Beginning
and an End,

temporal.

f Eternal Be

ing, Eflcncc,

Property,
Life ami

Principle.

*&amp;gt;. Each Hierarchy has itt princely Dominion and Order, viz. they in the dark World,
in God s Wrath ; and thofe in the holy World in God s Love ; and they which arc in the

outward World, in God s great Wonders, both according to Love and Anger.

7. They which arc in the dark World bear the Name (or the Names) of the great

Anger of God, according to the Properties of the Eternal Nature in the Wrath ; and

they which afe in the Light bear the Names of the holy God, viz. of the divine Powers j

and they which arc in the Creation of the Wonders of the outward World, bear the

Names of the manifefled Powers of the outward World, viz. of the Planets, Stars, and

four Elements.

8. They which are in the dark World, domineer in the Nature of the manifefted

Wrath, viz. in the Properties of God s Anger, and have their princely Dominions
therein ; and they which are in the holy World rule in the Powers of the triumphant

World, viz. in the great holy Kingdom of Joy, in -the Wonders of the holy Wifdom;
and they which are in the outward World reign over the Powers of the Stars, and four

Elements, and have alfo their princely Dominion over the World, and their Kingdoms
and Principalities, for Defence againft the Dcftroyer in the Wrath.

9. Each Country has its princely Angel-Prottttor&amp;gt; with its Legions j alfo there are

Angela over the four Elements, over the Fire, and over the Air, over the Water, and
over the Earth ; and they are altogether only minijiring Spirits of the Great God, fent forth

for the Service of tbofe which fhall obtain Salvation ; as it is written, The Angd of the Lord

encamps about them that fear him. They arc the Officers and Servants of God in his

Dominion, who are active and full of Motion.

10. For God never moves himfelf but only in himfelf. But feeing his Manifeftation

of the eternal and external Nature is in Combat \ thereupon the Spirits of the dark
World are againft the Spirits of the holy World, but efpecially againft Man&amp;gt; who is

manifeft both in Good and Evil. God has fet the one againft the other, that his Glory

might be manifeft both in his Love and in his Anger.
1 1. For as we Men have Dominions upon the Earthy fo likewife the fuperior Hofts

under the
d

AJlrum have their Dominions , fo alfo the oily Spirits in the Element Air ;

the whole Deep between the Stars and the Earth is inhabited, and not void and empty.
Each Dominion has its own Principle : Which feems fomewhat ridiculous to us Men,
becaufe we fee them not with our Eyes ; not confidering that our Eyes are not of their

EfTence and Property, fo that we are neither able to fee nor perceive them ; for we live

not in their Principle, therefore we cannot fee them.

1 2. As in the Divine Manifeftation of the Divine Powers one Degree proceeds in order

forth from another, even to the moft external Manifeftation, the like alio is to beunder-
ftood of the Angels or Spirits: They are not all holy which dwell in the Elements ; for as

the Wrath of the Eternal Nature is manifeft in the dark World, fo likewife in the

outward World, in its Property.

13. Alib the Spirits of the external World are not &amp;lt;?// eternal, but fome are only in

choative, which take their Original naturally in the Spirit of the external World, and

pafs away through Nature, ar&amp;lt;

jly
their Shadow remains, as of all other Beajls upon the

Earth.

14. Whatsoever reaches not the holy Element and the eternal Fire-world, that is void
of an eternal Life i for it arifcs out of Time : And that which proceeds out of Time, is

confumed and eaten up of Timt^ except it has an f Eternal in its Temporal; that the
Eternal upholds the Temporal.

15. For the Eternal dwells not in Time ; and although it be cloatbed with the Eflence
of Time, yet the Eternal dwells in the Eternal in itfelf, and th^ Temporal in the Tem
poral ; as it is to be underftood with the Seulsaid Body of Man ; where the Soul is from

the
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the Eternal, and the external Body from Time ; and yet there is an Eternal in the

Temporal Body, which verily difappearcd in Adam as to the Eternal Light, which muft

be born again through Chrift.

1 6. And we are not to underftand, that the holy Angels dwell only above the Stars

without the Place of this World, as Reafon, which underitands nothing of God, fancies;

indeed they dwell without the Dominion and Source of this World, but in the Place of

this World, although there is no Place in the Eternity ; the Place of this World, and allo

the Place without this World, is all one to them.

17. For the Beginning of the Source, viz. of the f.ur Elements, together with the

f
Aftrum, make only one Place ; there is no Place in the Internal, but All wholly ent.re ; t Or Pl.me-

whatibevcr is above the Stars without this World, that is likewife internally without the tar/ Orb.

four Elements in the Place of this World ; elfc God were divided.

1 8. The Angelical World is in the Place of this World internally ; and this fame World s

Abyfs is the great Darknefs, where the Devils have their Dominion ; which alfo is not

confined or fhutup in any Place ; for the Eternity is alfo their Place, where there. is no

Byfs\ only the Effence and Property of their World is the Byfs of their Habitation ; as

the four Elements are the Habitation of our external Humanity. They have alfo in the

Darknefs an Element, according to the dark World s Property, elfe God were divided in

his Wrath; for wherever I can fay, here is God in his Love, even there I can alfo fay,

that God is in his Anger, only a Principle fevers it.

19. Like as we Men fee not the Angels and Devils with our Eyes ; and yet they are

about us, and among us. The Reafon is, becaufe they dwell not in the Source and

Dominion ofour World ; neither have they the Properly of the external World on them ;

but each Spirit is cloathed with his own World s Property wherein it dwells.

20. The Beginning ofeach World s Source is that Limit which divides one World from

the View and Obfervation of the other; for the Devils are a Nothing in the heavenly

Source, for they have not its Source in them ; and although they have it, yet it is to them

as if it were fhut up in Death ;
like as an Iron that is red hot ; fo long as the Fire

pierces it, it is Fire ; and when the Fire goes out, it is a dark Iron : The like is to be

underftood concerning the Spirits.

21. So likewife the Angels arc a Nothing in the Darknefs ; they are verily in it, but

they neither fee nor feel it ; that which is a Pain to the Devils, that fame is a Joy to the

Angels in their Source ; and fo, what is pleafmg and delightful to the Devils, that the

Angels cannot endure ; there is a great Gulf bet-ween them, that is, a whole Birth.

22. For what elfc is able to fever the Light from the Darknefs, but only a Birth of

Sight, or Light :
h The Light dwells in the Darknefs, and the Darknefs comprehends it not.

b
Jofy i.

As the external Sun-fhine dwells and (hines in the Darknefs of this World, and the

Darknefs comprehends it not ; but when the Light of the Sun withdraws, then the

Darknefs is manifeft : Here is no other Gulf between them, but only a Birth.

23. Thus we are likewife to conceive of the Eternal Light of God, and the Eternal

Darknefs of God s Anger. There is but one only Ground of All ; and that is the Mani-

fefted God : But it is fevered into divers Principles and Properties ; for the Scripture

fays, that tbe Holy is unto God a good Savour to Life ; underftand to the holy divine Life,

viz. in the Power of the Light ; and the Wicked is unto God a good Savour to Death, that

is, in his Wrath, viz. in the Eflcnce, Source, and Dominion of the dark World. }
Tfl hj $\vrath

24. For the God of the holy World, and the God of the dark World, are not two
plagues, and

Gods; there is but one only God. He himfelf is trie whole Being; he is Evil and Hell-Tor-

Good ; Heaven and Hell ; Light and Darknefs ; Eternity and Time ; Beginning and

End : Where his Love is bid in any
k
Thing, there his Anger is wanifeft. In many a

fencc,^ r Sub

Thing Love and Anger are in equal Meafurc and Weight ; as is to be underftood in this fancc.

outward World s Efience.
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25. But now he is cnly called a God, according to his Ught in his Love, and not

according to the Darknefs, alfo not according to this outward World : Although he
himielf be ALL, yet we mud conlider the Degrees, how one Thing mutually proceeds
from another : For I can neither fay of Heaven, nor of Darknefs, or of this outward

World, that they are God ; none of tbem are God , but the exprefled and formed Word
of God ; a Mirror of the Spirit which is called God ; wherewith the Spirit manifefts

itfelf, and plays in its Lubet to itfelf with this Manifeftation as with its own Eflence,
which it has made ; and yet the EfTence is not fct afunder from the Spirit of God j and

yet alfo the Effence comprehends not the Deity.
26. As Body and Soul are one, and yet the one is not the other , or as the Fire and

theWater, or the Air and the Earth, arc from one Original, and yet they are particularly

diftinftj but yet they are mutually bound to each other ; and the one were a Nothing
without the other ; thus we are to conceive and confider likewife of the* Divine Eflence,
and alfo of the Divine Power.

27. The Power in the Light is God s Love-fire, and the Power in the Darknefs is the

Fire of God s Anger, and yet it is but one only Fire, but divided into two Principles,
that the one might be manifeft in the other j for the Flame of Anger is the Manifeftation

of the great Love, and in the Darknefs the Light is made known, elfe it were not mani
feft to itfelf.

28. Thus we are to underftand that the Evil and Good Angels dwell near one another,
and yet there is the greateil immenfc Diftance [ between them :] For the Heaven is in Hell,

and the//*// is in Ileaven, and yet the one is not manifeft to the other j and although the

Devil fhould go many Millions of Milesr defiring to enter into Heaven, and to fee ir, yet
he would be ftill in Hell, and not fee it j alfo the Angels fee not the Darknefs, for their

Sight is mere Light of divine Power
-,
and the Devil s Sight is mere Darknefs of God s

Anger. The like is alfo to be underftood of the Saints, and again of the Wicked : Therefore
in that we in Adam have loft the Divine Sight, in which Adam faw by the Divine Power,

Cbrift fays, Ton mttjl be born again, elfe you cannot fee the Kingdom of God.

29. In the Fire-fpirit we are to underftand the angelical Creation ; where the Will of
the Abyfi introduces itfelf into Bvfs, and manifefts the Eternal Speaking Word or Life with

the fiery Birth, viz. with thcfirjl Principle, where the fpiritual Dominion is manifeft by
the Fire-birth. In this fpiritual Fire, all Angels take their Original, viz. out of the

Forms to the Fire-fource ; for no Creature can be created out ot the Fire, for it is no

Effence: But out of the Properties to the Fire a Creature may be apprehended in the

Defire, viz. in the Vtrbum Fiat, and introduced into a creaturcly Form and Property.

30. And therefore there are many, and divers forts of Angels; alfo in many diftinfl

Offices : And as there are three Forms to the Fire-fource, fo there are alfo three liierar-

cbi(S) and therein their Princely Dominions ; and likewife three Worlds in one another as

one, which make three Principles or Beginnings. For each Property of the Eternal

Nature has its Degrees ; for they explicate and mutually unfold themfclves in the Fire-

blaze, and out of thofc Degrees the different DiftintJion of Spirits is created.

31. And we arc to underftand nothing elfe by the Creation of the Angels, and of all

other Spirits, but that the Abyffal God has introduced himielf into his manifefted Pro

perties, and out of thefe Properties into living Creatures , by which he pofiefies
the De

grees, and therewith plays in the Properties. They are his Strings in the All-Effential

Speaking, and are all of them tuned for the great Harmony of his Eternal Speaking
H ord\ fo that in all Degrees and Properties the Voice of the unfearchable God is ma-
flifcft and m.ide known ; tbty are all createdfar the Praife of God*

32. For all whatlbcver has Life, liveth in the Speaking Word ; the Angels in the

Eternal Speaking -, and the Temporal Spirits in the Rc-exprc-Iion or Echoing forth of
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the Formings of Time, out of the Sound, or Breath offime, and the Angels out of the

Sound of Eternity, viz. out of the Voice ofthe manifefted Word of God.
.._&quot;__.

94 And therefore they bear the Names of thefeveral Degrees in the manifefted Voice

of God i and one Degree is more holy in the Power than another. Therefore the An-

eels alfo in their Choirs are differenced in the Power of the Divine
Might;

and one has

a more holy FunMon to difchargc than another; an Example whereof we have by the

Priefis in the Old Tejiament in their Ordinances, which were mttituted after an angelical

24. Although it was earthly, yet there was even fuch an angelical Undemanding

and Meaning couched therein , which God did reprefent upon Jefus which was to come

into the humane Property, and fo alluded with Ifrael in the Type at the Eternal which

was to come, which Jefus out ofjcbova reftored, and introduced into the humane 1 ro-

perty when the earthly Reafcn has neither apprehended, or underftood. But feeing

the Time is born, and the Beginning has again found the End, it (hall be manifeit, for Manifcft,

a Witnefs unto all Nafiens, to ihew the Spirit of Wonders.

M 1 1) II I I It It t t t t f
*t************* H**~H******** + **&amp;lt;-*f

The Ninth Chapter.

Of the Fall of Lucifer, with his Legions.

l.)00$080&OGO$Oa(LTHOUGH Self-reafon might here cavil at us, and fay we were

not ky wnen tn is was done, Yet we % tnat we m a maSlca^

|^ according to the Right of Eternity, were really there, and faw this ;

\

A
; ; O but not I, who am I, have feen it

-,
for I was not as yet a Creature ;

Q *lliit* { - but we have feen it in the Mence of the Soul which God breathed
**++* iv

.

into -Adam.

2. Now then, if God dwells in this fame Eflence, and has from all

Eternity dwelt therein, and manifcfts himfelf in his own Mirror, and looks back through

the Eflence of the Soul into the Beginning of all Beings, what then has Reafon to do, to

taunt and cavil at me about that wherein itfelf is blind ? I mud warn Keafon, that it

would once behold itfelf in the
&quot;

Looking-glafs of the Underftanding, and confider what Mirror.

itfelf is, and leave off from the Building of mad Babel \ it will be time.

3. The Fall of Lucifer came not to pafs from God s Purpofe or Appointment-, indeed

it was known in the Wrath of God, according to the Property of the dark World, how

it could or would come to pafs ; but in God s Holinefs, viz. in the Light, there was no

fuch Dsfire manifeft in any fuch Property; otherwife the holy God mud have a devilifh

or hellifh wrathful Defire in bis Love ; which is nothing fo, but in the Center of the

Eternal Nature, viz. in the Forms to Fire, there is verily fuch a Property in the dark

Impreffion.

4. Every good Angel has the Center in him, and is manifeft in a creaturely Property
^

in one Derree or other in the Center-, what Property is greateft in the Creature, ac-
&quot; C

J
iefc *

,.
*

i i ^k/e J T-\
moit Pred

-

Cording to that it has its Office and Dominion. minant, or

5. Yet the Angels, which were created out of the Degrees of the Center, were
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created /cr and to the Light; the Light was manifeft in All\ and they had Free Will
from the manifcfted Will of God s Will.

6. Lucifer had dill been an Angel, if his own Will had not introduced him into the

Fire s Might, defining to domineer in the flrong Fiery-might, above and in all Things,
as an abfolute fole God in Darknefs and Light; had he but continued in the Hanneny
wherein God had created him ; [for what would have caft him ont of the Light ?]

7. Now Reafon fays, He could not. Then tell me, Who compelled him ? Was he
not the mod glorious Prince in Heaven ? Had he introduced his Will into the Divine

In his own Meeknefi^ then he could [have been able to (land ;] but if he would not, then he could
Will, which not . por hj s own Defirc went into the Center ; he would himfclf be God ; he entered

EtVrnX wiil!
with

^is
Will into Self-, and in Self is the Ctnter of Nature, viz. thofe Properties

was both the wherein his Will would be Lord and Matter in the Houfe.

Poffibility 8. But God created him for his Harmony, to play with his Lwe-fpirit in him, as
and Ability. UpOn tne mu fjca i Inftrument of his manifefted and formed Word; and this the Self-

will would not.

9. Now fays Reafon, How came it, that he would not ? Did not he know the Judg
ment of God and the Fall ? yes, he knew it well enough ; but he had no ftnjible Per-

*Or notional ception of the Fall, but only as a bare p
Knowledge ; the fiery Lubet which was potent

Theory in
\n n jm urged him on ; for it would fain be manifeft in the EfTcnce of the Wrath, viz.

irk- ??&quot;? n ine Root of Fire; the Darknefs alfo eagerly dcfircd to be ereaturely ; which drew Lu-
of his Mind. . r . ^ r , \ , ri j j j t r
* Outwardly. &amp;lt;V&amp;lt;r

us Craft s-malter, in the great Potency or r ire ; indeed it drew mm not &amp;lt; from

without, but in the Property and Will of his own fiery and dark EfTence : The Original
of the Fall was within the Creature, and not without the Creature; and fo it was in

Adam alfo : Self-will was the Beginning of Pride.

jo. Thou afkeft, What was that which did caufc it in himfclf ? Anfwer : His great

Beauty and Glory ; bccaufe the Will beheld what itfelf was in the fiery Mirror; this

luftrous Glance moved and affected him, fo that he eagerly reached after the Proper-
ires of the Center, which immediately began effectually to work. For the altringenr,
auftere Defrre, viz. the firft Form or Property, imprefled itfelf, and awakened the

Compunction, and the anxious Dcfirc : Thus this beautiful Star overshadowed its Light,
and made its Eficnce wholly altringent, rigorous and harm, and its Mceknefs and true

angelical Property was turned into an EfTence wholly aultere, harm, rigorous and dark ;

and then this bright Morning Star was undone ; and as lie did, fo did his Legions ;

And this wns his Fall:

ti. He fhould have been wholly refigrred in the holy Power of God, and have heard

what the Lord would fpcak and play by his own Spirit hi him ; this Self-ifill would not
do ; and therefore he mult now play in the Dark ; yea his Will is yet oppofite,. although
now after the Fall he caiwct will [viz. to rcfign to the divine Will of the Light.] For his

Mccknefs, whence the Love-will arifes, is ihut up and entered again into a Nothing j

viz. it is retired into its own Original.
12. Now the Creature {till remains, but wholly out of the Center, v:z. out of the

Eternal Nature : The Free Liibet or&quot; God s Wifdom is departed from him, that is, it has

hid itfelf in itfelf, and lets the wrathful Fire-will ftand ; as happened no Adam alfo, when
he imagined after Evil and Good, then the Free Lubet of the holy Worlds EJfcnce. difap-

peared in his Effence.

1 3. This was the very Death, of which God told him, tkat if le did eat of tbe Tree of
tie Knowledge of Good and Evil, bejboulddie tbe very fame Day : Thus it was in Lucifer^
he died to the holy divine World, and arofe to the wrathful World of God s Anger.

14. Thou fayeft, Why did not God uphold him, and draw him from the evil Incli

nation ? 1 pray tell me wherewith. Should he have poured in more Love and Meeknefs
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into this Firc-fource ? Then hadf his (lately Light been more manifeft in him, and the

Looking-glafs of his own Knowledge had been the greater* and his own fiery Self-will r Mirror.

the jlrcnger: I pray, was not his high Light and his own Self-knowledge the Caufe of

15. Should he then have drawn him with Rebuke? Was it not hisPurpofe beforehand

tortfArthe magical Ground as an Artilt ? His Aim and Endeavour was for the Art^ that

he would playwith the Center of the Tranfmutalicn of the Properties, and would be and

do all whatfoever he alone pleafed. Had he not known this, he had dill remained an

&quot;? Therefore the Children of Darknefs, and the Children of this World alfo, are wifer

tban tbe Children cf the Li^bt, as the Scripture fays. Thou alkeft, why ? They have the

magical Rcot of the Original of Fflcnces manifett in them ; and this was even the Defirc

of Adam. However, the Devil perfuadcd them that they jbould be wifer, tbeir Eyesjhould

be opened,
and tbey /hould be as Codbimfelf.

17. This Folly cauied King Lucijer to afpire, defiring to be an Artift, and abfolute

Lord, like the Creator, The Water of Meeknefs had been good for his Fire-will i but

he would have none of that: Hence it is, that the Children of God mutt be the mojt

plain, fincere, andfimple\ as Efaias prophefied of Chrift, who is fofimple as my Servant,

tbe righteous one, who turmtb many unto Rigbteoufnefs ? viz. upon the Way of Humility. Or to.

1 8. All Angels live in- Humility, and are refigned to the Spirit of God, and are in tlie

Eternal Speaking Word of God, as a well-timed, pure-founding Inftrument, in the Har

mony of the Kingdom of Heaven ; of which the Holy Spirit is chief Matter and Ruler.
^

19. But the Devil has forged to himfelf a ftrange Fool s-play, where he can aft his

Deceptions with his feveral Interludes, and Difguifes, and demean himfelf like an apijh

Fcoly and transform himfelf into monftrous, ftrange, and hideous Shapes and Figures,

and mock at the Image of angelical Simplicity and Obedience. And this was his Aim and

Intent, for which he departed from the Harmony of the angelical Choirs : For the Scrip

ture fays, flat be was a Murtberer and Lyar from tbe Beginning ; his juggling Feats and

Fifticns are mere ftrange Figures and Lies, which God never formed in him, but he

brings them to Forms- and Shapes in himfelf; and feeing that they are contrary to his

Creation, they are Lies and Abominations.

20. He was an Angel, and has belied his angelical Form, and Obedience, and is

entered into the Abomination of Fictions, Lies, and Mockeries ; he has awakened the

envious, baleful Forms, and Properties of the dark World in his Center, whence Wrath

and Iniquity fpring : He fate in heavenly Pomp and Glory, and introduced his hatcrul

Defire, and malicious Will, into the Eficnce, viz. into the Water- fource,. and caft forth
4

his Streams of Enmity and Malignity.
21. His Properties were as the venomous Stings of Serpents, which he put forth out

of himfelf .- When the Love of God was withdrawn from him, he figured his Image

according to the Property of the wrathful Forms, (wherein there are alfo evil Beafts, and

Worms in the ferpentine Shape) and infe&edy or awakened the Sal-niter of the Center of

Nature in the cxprefTed Eflence, in the Generation of the Eternal Nature ; whence the

Combat arofe, that the great Prince Michael fought with him, and would no longer
endure him in Heaven amono; the Fellowship of the holy Angels.

22. For which Caufe the V/ill of the Alyfs % viz. of the Eternal Father, moved itfclf,

and fwallowed him down, as a treacherous perjured Wretch, into the Gulf znd Sink of

eternal Darknefs, viz. into another Principle : The Heaven fpcwed him out of itfelf ;.

befell into the Darknefs as Lightning, and he loft the Manfion of God in the Kingdom of

Heaven, in the holy Power, and all his Servants with him : There he has the Mother

for his enchanting- Delufions
&amp;gt;

there he may play them juggling Feats, and antlck Triffo.
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^3. Moreover, we are to know, that he had his royal Scat in the Place of this World:
Therefore Cbrijl calls him a Prince of this Worldy viz. in the Kingdom of Darkncis, in

the Wrath, in the Place of this World.

24. His kingly Throne is taken from him, and another has Poficffion of it in the

heavenly World s Property, in the Place of this World : He (hall not obtain it again.

25. Allb (at the Inftant of the Creation of the Stars and four Elements) another King
/.., was eftablifhed over him, in this Place in the Elements; which although we could men

tion, yet at prefent it remains in Silence, by Reafon of the falfe Magick ; alfo by Reafon of

other Superftitions and Idolatries we will not fpeak any Thing of it jiere, and yet hint

enough to our School-fellows.

The Tenth Chapter.

Of the Creation of Heaven , and t^e Outward World.

fee ir.s ftrange and wonderful to Reafin, to confider how God
has created the Stars, and four i .lenient* ; cfp^cially when it contem

plates, ar.d coniiclers of&quot; the Farth with it^ hard Stones, and very
rough, indigcfted, harfli Subdance, ;md f-rcs tliat there are great
Stones, Rocks and Clitfs creai-jd, which arc in Pare uftkfs, and very
often hindering to the Employment of the Creatures in this World.
Then it thinks, Whence may this Companion arjfe in fo many Forms

.and Properties ? for there are divers Sorts or Stones, divers Metals, and divers Kinds of
Earth, whence manifold Herbs and Trees grow.

2. Now when it thus mufes and contemplates, it finds nothing, but only that it

.acknowledges, that there mud be an hidden Power and Might, which is abyfial and

.unfearcbable, which has created all Things fo; and there it flicks; and runs to and fro in

the Creation, as a Bird that flies up and down in the Air, and looks upon all Things, as

.an Ox upon a new Door of his Stall, and never fo much as confiders what jtfelf is, and
feldom reaches fo far as to know, that Man is an Image extracted out of this whole Being.
It runs up and down as a Bead void of Underdanding, which defires only to eat and
procreate ; and when it comes to its higheft Degree, as to fearch out and learn

fomething, then it fearches in the outward Fiction, and Artifice of the Stars, or elfe in

fome carved Work of outward Nature. It will by no means fimply and fincerely learn to
know its Creator; and when it comes to pafs that one attains fo far, as to teach the

Knowledge of him, yet then it calls him a Fool, and fantadick, m& forbids him the

precious Underdanding of God, and imputes it to him for Sin, and reviles him therein.

3. Such mere Animals we are, fince the Fall of Adam, that we do not fo much as once
confider that we were created in the Image of God, and endued with the right natural
and genuine Under/landing both of the Eternal and Temporal Nature, fo as to mind and
bethink ourfelves, by great Earnedncfs, to re-obtain that which we have lod. Whereas
we have yet that very firft Soul, wherein the true Underftanding lies, if we did birr

fcrioufly labour to have that Light, which we have loft, to fhine again in us; which yet
is offered to us out of Grace.

4. Therefore there will be no Excufe at tie great Day of the Lord, when God /ball judge
jhefecret an.d hidden Things of Mankind, becaufe we would not learn to know him,
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obey his Voice, which daily has knocked amongft us, and in us, and refign up ourfelves

unto him that fo our Undemanding might be opened. And a very fevere Sentence (hall

he receive, who will undertake to be called Matter, and Rabbi, and yet neither knows

the Way of God, or walks therein, and that which is yet more heinous,
*

forbids tboft
&amp;lt; Or hinders.

that Defire to know, and walk therein.

5. The Creation of the outward World is a Manifeftation of the inward fpiritual My-

&ery, viz. of the Center of the Eternal Nature, with the holy Element, and was brought

forth by the Eternal Speaking Word, through the Motion of the inward World, as a

Spiration; which Eternal Speaking Word has exprefied the Efience out of the inward

Spiritual World; and yet there was no fuch Efience in the Speaking, but was only as a

Breath or vaporous Exhalation in refpect to the Internal, breathed forth, both from the

Property of the dark World, and alfo of the light World ; and therefore the outward

Eflcnce of this World is Good and Evil.

6. And we are with full and punctual Exactncfs to confider of this Motion Q{ the Eter

nal Myftery of the Spiritual World, i. How it came to pafs that fuch a wrathful,

rough, grofs,
and very conjunctive Eflence and Dominion was brought forth and made

tnanifeft, as we fee in the outward Forms of Nature, as well in the moving Things, as

in the Stones and Earth. 2. Whence fuch a Wrath did arife, which has compacted and

introduced the Powers of the Properties into fuch a harfh Nature [or rude Quality,] as

we fee in the Earth and Stones.

7. For we are not to think that there is the like in Heaven, viz. in the Spiritual

World ; in the Spiritual Work! there are only the Properties of Pqffibility, but not at all

manifeft in fuch a harfh Property, but they are as it were fwallowed up, as the Light
fwallows up the Darknefs, and yet the Darknefs really dwells in the Light, but not

apprehended.
8. Now we arc yet to fearch out, how the Defire of the Darknefs became manifeft in

the Power of the Light, that they both came mutually into the Compaction, or Coagu
lation , and yet it affords us a far greater and more profound Conficieration, that when

Man could not ftand in the Spiritual Myftery of the Paradijical Property [and Lftate,]

that God curfed this Compaction, r/z. the Earth, and appointed an earncft Judgement
to feperate the Good in this Compaction again from the Evil ; fo that the Good muft thus

ftand in the Curfe, that is, in Death. He that here fees nothing, is indeed blind. Why
would God curfe his good Efience, if fomething was not come into it which was oppo-
fite to the Good? Or is Gocl at Odds with himfelf, as Reafon would be ready to fancy? .

For it is written in Mofes, that Gcd looked upon all that he had made, and behold it was very

good.

^. Now Man, for whofe S.ike the Earth was curfed, had not introduced any thing
into the Earth, whereby it was now made fo evil, as to caufe God to curfe if, but only
the falfc and faithlefs Imagination of his Defire to eat of the Evil and Good, fo as to

awaken the Vanity, i iz. the Center of Nature, in him, and to know Evil and Good ;

from which Defire the I lunger entered into the Earth,, whence the outward Body was

extracted as a MaJ&quot;,
which let the Hunger of its Defire again upon its Mother, and

raifed the Root of Vanity out of the dark Imprefiion of the Center of Nature ; whence
the Tree of Temptation, viz. of Evil and Good, grew man ifcft to him j and when he

did eat thereof, the Earth was curfed for his Sake.

10. Now if Man, by his powerful Defire, did awaken the Wrath in the Earth, what

might then L :cifer be able to do, who was lik jvvife an enthroned Prince, and moreover
had many Legions? Lucifer had the Will of the ftrong Might and Power of the Center
of all Beings in himfcif, as well as Adam; Adam was only one Creature i but Lucifer
was a King, and had a Kingdom in Poffdlion, viz. an Hierarchy^ in the Spiritual

2
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World, viz. in the heavenly Sal-niter in the Generation of the Manifefted Word ; he
was an enthroned Prince in the manifcfted Power of God : Therefore Chrift calls him a

Prince of this World ; therefore he fate in the Efience, underfland in the Spiritual Ef-

fcnce, whence this World was breathed forth as a Spiration.
n. He it is that, by his falfe Defire, which he introduced into the Eflcnce, did

awaken the Wrath in the Internal ; as Adam raifed the Curft\ he raifcd the Center of
Nature with his dark wrathful Property in the like wrathful Properties. For he had

frft awakened the Wrath of God in himfcif, and then this awakened Wrath entered into

its Mother, viz. into the magical Generation, out of which Lucifer was created to a

Creature ; whereupon the Generation was made proud and afpiring, contrary to the

Right [or Law] of Eternity.
12. Alfo he fate in his angelical Form in the good holy Eflence, as to the Genera

tion of the Divine Mceknefs, and therein exalted himfelf to domineer in the Will of his

Wrath -above the Mceknefs, as an absolute peculiar God, contrary to the Right of

Eternity.

13. But when the Speaking Eternal Word in Love and Anger, on account of his malicious

Iniquity, did move itfclf in the Properties, f/z.~in the Effence wherein Lucifer fate, to

caft this wicked Gueft out of his Habitation into eternal Darknefs, then the Eflence was

compacted. For God would not allow that he fliould any longer have thefc manifefted

Powers, wherein he was a Prince, but created them into a Coagulation^ and fpewcd him

out of them.

14. And in this Imprefllon, or Conjunction, the Powers, viz. the watery and oily

Properties, were compacted j not that Lucifer did compact or create them, but the

Speaking Word of God, which dwelt in the manifefted Powers and Properties, the fame
took away the difobcdient Child s Patrimony, and caft him, as a perjured Wretch, out

of his Inheritance into an eternal Prifon, into -.the Houfe of Darknefs and Anger, wherein

he defired to be Mafter over the Eflence of God s Love, and rule therein as a Jugler
nnd Inchanter^ and mix the holy with unholy, to act his juggling feats and proud
pranks thereby.

15. And we fee very clearly with quick-fighted Eyes that it is thus : For there is

nothing in this World fo evil, but it has a Good in ir. The Good has its Rile ori

ginally out of the good or heavenly Property, and the Evil has its Defcent from the

Property -of the dark World \ for both Worlds, 172;. Light and Darknefs, are in each

other as one.

1 6. And therefore they alfo went along together into the Companion or Coagulation,
and that from the Degrees of the Eternal Nature, viz. from the Properties to the Fire-

Life, and alfo from the Properties in the oily and fpiritual watery Light s tflence.

1 7. F or the Metals are in themfelves nothing elie but a Water and Oil, which are held

by the wrathful Properties, viz. by the aftringent, auftere Defire, that is, by a fatur-

nine, martial, fiery Property, in the Compaction of Sulphur and Mercury, to be one

Body. But if I wholly cleftroy this Body, and feperate each into its own Property, then

I clearly find therein the firft Creation,

I. Saturnus ; Sal.

18. As firft, according to the Property of the dark World, according to the qflringent

Defire of the Fiat, viz. of the firft: Form to Nature, I find a Hardneis nnd Colclnefs;

and further, according to this aftringent Property, a deadly baneful Jlinking Water,
6.0m the aftringent Imprefllon &amp;gt;

and thirdly, in this {linking Water, a dead Earth \ and

5 fourthly,
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fourthly, a Sbarpnefs like to Salt, from the native Right and Quality of the Aftringency.

This is now the coagulated Effence of the firft Form of Nature, according to the dark

World; and it is the Jlony Subftance, underftand the Grofnefcof the Stones, and of all

Metals, fo likewifc of the Earth, wherein the mortal Part (or_the clofc-binding Death}

is underftood.

II. Mercurius.

19. Secondly, I find, according to the fecond Form and Property of the dark Nature

and World s Effence, in the Companion of the Metals and Stones, a bitter* com-

punftive, raging EfTence, viz. a Poifon ; which makes a ftrong, harfh, noifome Talle

in the Earth and (linking Water : And it is the Caufc of Growth, viz. the ftirring Life ;

its Property is called Mercurius; and in the firft Form, according to the Aftringency, it

is called Sal.

;

III. Sulplur.

20. Thirdly, I find the third Property, viz. theAnguiJb-, which is the fulphureous

Source, in which confifls the various Dividing of the Properties ; viz of the Effcnce.

IV. Sal-niter.

21. Fourthly, I find the Fire, or Heat* which awakens the Sal-niter in the fulphureous

Source, which feverizes the Companion, and that is the Flagrat. This is the original

Raifer of the Sal-niter out of the brimftony, watery, and earthly Property -,
for it is the

Awakener of Death, viz. in the mortal Property, and the firft Original of the Life in the

Fire ; and even to the Fire the Property of the dark World reaches, and no further.

V,,. V. Oil.

&quot;

(

42. Fifthly, we find, in the Compaction of the Metals and Stones, an 0/7, which is

fiteeter than any Sugar can be, fo far as it may be feperated from the other Properties.

It is tte firft heavenly holy Effcnce, which has taken its Original from the Free Lubet : It

is pure, and tranfparent. But, if the Firc-fource be fevered from it, (although it is

impoflible wholly to feperate it, for the Band of the great triumphant Joy confifts therein)

then it is whiter than any Thing can be in Nature : But by reafon of the Fire it conti

nues of a rofy-red-t which the Light changes into yellow, according to the Mixture of&quot; Or crim

rcd and white, by reafon of the earthly Property, and predominant Influence of the Sun. r
&quot;.

^

23. But if the Artift can unloofe it, and free it from the Fire of the Wrath and other
r

Properties, then he has the Pearl of the whole World, underftand the Vintlure. For

Virgin yenus has her Cabinet of Treafure lying there ; it is the Virgin with her fair

Attire, [or Crown of Pearl.]

24. O thou earthly Man, that thou hadft it yet ! Here Lucifer and Adam have negli

gently loft it ! O Man ! didft but thou know what lay here, how wouldft thou fcek after

it ? But it belongs only tothofe, whom God has chofen thereto: O precious Pearll How
fweet art thou inthe new Birth ! How fair, and furpafling excellent is thy Lufter !
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VI. 7$ Living Mercury j Sound.

25. Sixthly, we find in this oily Property a fovercign Power from the Original of the

manifefted powerful Divine Word, which dwells in the heavenly Property, in which

Power the Sound or Tone of Metals is diftinguiihed, and therein their Growth confifts.

For here it is the holy Mercurius ; that which in the fecond Form of Nature in the Dark-

nefs is compunftive, harfh, rigid, and a Poifon, that is here in the Free Lubefs Property

(when the Fire in the Salnitral Flagrat has divided Love and Anger) a pleafant* merry
Mercury* wherein the Joyfulnefs of the Creature confifts.

26. And here, you Philofophers, lies the effectual Virtue and powerful Operation
of your noble Stcne\ here it is called Tinfture. This Operation can tincture the difap-

pcared Water in Luna ; for here your Jupiter is a Prince ; and Sol a King j and Virgin
Venus* the King s fweeteft Spoufc; but Mars muft firft lay down his Scepter-, alfo the

Devil muft firft go into Hell. For Chrift muft bind him, and tincture fimple Luna*
which he has defiled, with the Oil of his heavenly Blood, that the Anger may be changed
into Joy : Thus the Ar tift s Art is born

&amp;gt;

underftood here by the Children of the

Myjlcry.

[VII. EJfence; Body.]

27. Seventhly, we find in the Seperation of the Compaction of the Metals a white-

cryftallinc Water, that is, the heavenly Water, viz. the Water above the Firmament of

Heaven, which is levered from the Oil, as a Body of the oily Property. It gives a

white cryftalline Luftre in the Metals ; and Venus* with her Property, makes it wholly
white, and that is Silver : and Venus in Sol, Gold\ and Mars in Venus* Copper \ and again,
Venus in Mars, Iron\ Jupiter in Venus, Tin-, Saturn in Venus* Lead; Mercurius in Venus*

Quickfiher -,
and without Venus there is no Metal, neither fined, nor mineral.

28. Thus underftand by Venus heavenly Effentiality, which confifts in an Oil and cry
ftalline Water, which gives Body to all Metals, the fpiritual Body. Its own peculiar

Effence* without the Influences of the other Properties, is the great Meeknefs and Sweet-

nefs: Its real peculiar tfience is a fweet pure Water; but the Power of the manifefted

Word feperates the boliejl through the Fire into an Oil ; for in the Oil the Fire gives a

Shine and Lufter : When the Fire taftes the Water in itfelf, then out of the Tafte it

* Text, O- gives an Oil; thus the Oil is fpiritual, and the Water corporeal ; the Oil is a *
Body of

put. the Power ; and the Water a Body of the Properties, which are living in the Oil, and
make or uie the Water fora Manfion. In the Water the elemental Life confifts ; and in

y Or Life of the Oil the 1

fpiritual Life ; and in the Power of Oil the divine Life, viz. the Life of the

the Spirit, cxprefled Word, as a Manifcftation of the Deity.

29. Now we fee here, how in the Completion of the Verbum Fiat the Holy entered

along with the Unholy into ; Coagulation ; for in all Things there is a deadly, and alfo a

living Water j a mortal poiicinul Virtue, and a good vital Virtue ; a grofs, and a fubtle

Power ; an evil, and a good Quality ; all which is according to the Nature of God s

Love and Anger.
30. The Grofnefs of the Stones, Metals, and Earth, proceeds from the Property of

the dark World, all which is in a mortal [Property,] underftand the Subjiance and not the

Spirit. The Spirit of the Grofnefs is in the poifonful Life, in which Lucifer is a Prince of
this World.
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*r But the heavenly Part holds the Grofnefs and poifonful Source captive, fo that the

Devil is the poorcft Creature in the Effcncc of this World, and has nothing in this

World for his own Poffcffion, buc what he can cheat from the living Creatures which have

an Eternal Being; that they enter with the Defirc into the Wrath of the Eternal, viz.

confent to his juggling Incantations. .

02 If we would rightly confider the Creation, then we need no more than a divine

I&amp;gt;ht and ContempM?n. It is very eafy to the illuminated Mind, and may very well be

fearched out. Let a Man but confider the Degrees of Nature and he fees it very clearly

in the Sun Stars and Elements : The Stars are nothing clfe but a cryftallme Water-fpint, ^
vet not a material Water, but Powers of the Salnitral Flagrat in the Fire.

27 For their Orb, wherein they (land, is fiery, that is, a Salnitral Fire, a Property

of the A^*r of the Earth, Metals, Trees, Herbs, and the three Elements Fire Air,

and Water. What the Superior is, that is alfo the Inferior ; and that which I find in

the Comp*ak&amp;gt;n
of the Earth, [that

is likewife in the Aftrum, and they belong both
J

Or Con

l B
/4

hC

The
S

^rU
n

betokens the Spirit, and the Earth the Body. Before the Creation,
J&amp;gt;

Or Conftel-

all was mutually in each other in the Eternal Generation ; but in no Coagulation, or*

Creator but as a powerful wreftling Love-play,
without any fuch material Subftance.

7* But it was enkindled in the Motion of the Word, viz. the VcrbumFiat, and

therewith the Inflammation in the Sal.nitral Flagrat i each Property divided itfdf in il
:lf&amp;lt;

and was amafled by the awakened ajtringent ImprcfTion (viz. the firft Form ot Nature,

which is called the Fiat,) and fo each became coagulated in its Property ; the Subtle in its

Property, and the Grofs in its Property; all according to the Degrees^
as the eternal

Generation of Nature derives itfdf from the Unity into an infinite Multiplicity.

*6 Good and Evil are manifeft in the Ajlrum. For the wrathful fiery Power of the e O r Conflel,

Eternal Nature, fo alfo the Power of the holy fpiritual World, is manifeft m the Stars, lation.

as an efiential Spiration -,
and therefore there are many obfcure Stars, all which we fee

not, and many light Stars which we fee.
. .

37 We have a Likenefs of this in the Matter of the Earth, which is fo manifold,

whence divers Sorts of Fruit grow, viz. according to the Properties of the fupenor
*

Spheres: For fo is the Earth likewife (being the groflcft Subftance) where the mortal

Water is coagulated. .

S The Earth was coagulated in thcfeventb Form of Nature, viz. in the Enence-,

forVis that fame Eflence which the other fix Properties make in their Define. It chiefly

confifts in feven Properties, as is above mentioned. But the unfolding or various Expli

cation of the Properties, is effected in the Sal-nitral Fire, where each Property again

explicates itfelf into feven ; where the Infinity and great Po/tbility anfes, that of one &quot;Or Potency.

Thine another can be made, which it was not in the Beginning.

20 The Beincr of all Beings is only a magical Birth [deriving itfelfj out of one only

into an Infinity ;the One is God, the Infinite is Time and Eternity, and a Mamfeftation

of the One ; where each Thing may be reduced out of one into many, and again out of

!

The Fire is the chief Workmafler thereto, which puts forth from a fmall Power a

little Sprout out of t^c Earth, and difplays it into a great free with many Boughs, Bran

ches, and Fruits, and again confumes it, and reduces it again to one Thing, viz. to

Afhes and Earth, whence it firft proceeded. And fo alfo all Things of this World enter

again into the Gnc from whence they came.
.

Or can ma-

41. The Eflence of this World may eafily be fearched out, but the Center or Point
4** 1 nc Z.MJCIIV-C ui tula i */ / *

. - .. defcribe ar

Motion will remain dark to Reafon, unlefs there be another Light in it. It ^PPoles
demona;ate

that it has it in the e DV^, and can meafure it ; but it has it not in the Vndtrjtanting. it.

Gz
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41. When weconfider the Hierarchy, and the Kingly Dominion, in all the three Prin

ciples in the Place of ihis World, fo far as the Verbum Fiat reached forth itfelf to the

Creation of the outward World, with the Stars and Elements, then we have the Ground

CentralFire, of the
f

Punftum* and the royal Throne, of which the whole Creation is but a Member,
or radical ^ por t he Stars and four Elements, and all whatever is bred and engendered out of

I^nVof Mo- tncm - a d &quot;ve therein, hang [or belong] to one Pun^tum, where the divine Power has

lion, the Vir- manifefted itfelf from itfclf in a Foim\ and this Puncium (lands in three Principles, viz.

tueof the in three Worlds. Nothing can live in this World without this Punttum\ it is the only
Light. Caufe of the Life and Motion of all the Powers ; and without it, all would be in the
Or eternal

Stillnefs, without Motion.
Silence.

^ t&amp;gt; por jf tnerc Were no Light, then the Elements would be unmsveable ; all would be

an aftringent, harfh, Property, wholly raw and cold j the Fire would remain couched in

the&quot; Cold j and the Water would be only a keen Spirit, like to the Property of the Stars
-,

and the Air would be hid in the Water- fource, in the Sulpburt and be a fiilJ, unmoving
Eflcncc.

45. We fee, in very Deed, that {he Ligbt is the only Caufe of all Stirring, Motion,
and Life : For every Life defires the Power of the Light, viz. the difclofed Punftum\
and yet the Life is not the Punftum, but the F&quot;orm of Nature; and if this Punttum did

not itand cpen^ then the Kingdom of Darknefs would be manifeft in the Place of this

&quot;World ; in which [Place of Wrath] Lucifer is a Prince, and poddies the princely Throne
in the Wrath of the Eternal Nature, in the Place of this World.

46. Therefore, Oh Man ! confider with thyfclf, where thou art at home, viz. on one
Viz. as to k

Part, in the Stars andfcur Elements ; and on the other Part, in the dark. World, among
thy Body and

tjje )m7j . an d, as to the third
k
Part, in the Divine Power in Heaven. That Propertyoutward Car- ,.,. rt i A i n &amp;gt; ,

cafe of Clay,
which is Mailer in thee, its servant thou art. Adorn and vapour as irately and glo-

thou art a rioufly in the Sun s Light as thou wilt, had thou not the eternal [Light,] yet thy Foun-
Gucft for a

ta j n foall be made manifcft to thee.
while in this H.mmcll und F.rJcn

4 7* ^ l^c two ^T

rc^ s {Hwvt &amp;gt;i and Earth} we underhand the whole Ground of the

in the Creation , for the Underftanding is couched in the Language of Nature, in thofe two
Vauitv of Hitr.mell

Time Words. For by the Word (fle.iven) is underflood the Spiration of the Vcrl-um-Fiat^
yiz. as to whicli created tliat Efience (wherein Lucifer was enthroned) with the creative Word out

the Soul m of j t fe lf that is, out of the fpiritual, holy World, into a Time or Beginning. And bv
ftsoxvnfelf I;K , C|I

*

f

ad
B
c

[&quot;

turC &quot;

trie Word (Eattb) is underftood the Wrath in the EfTence, that the Eflenceuas amafTcd

withooMhe n tne Wrath, and reduced out of the Properties of the dark Sulphur, Msrcury^ and .W/,
flivLiie Li^ht viz* out of the Poweis of the Original of Nature, aad introduced into a Ciwfafiun or
or

Rc^cncr.1- Coagulation.

jThSlML ** lhis CoaPuIaiion s the fyhM C^r] the other Syllable (Je or den) is the Ele-
k As to thy

mcnt : For the Earth is not the Element, but the [Element is] the Moving, viz. the

divinclmage, power, whence it was coagulated j this is that Element which i&amp;gt; fpiritual, and takes its
and Spim of tme Qrjfrinal in the Fire, where the Nature, which is a fenfeleis Lire, dies in the Fire;

eternalLight!
*rori w h c &amp;gt; tyi Jg w Mortification there proceeds forth a living Motion

-,
and from thar,

Eidcn. which is mortified [in the Fire,] a dead Matter, viz. Earth; and a dead Water-, and alfo

a deadly Fire ; and a venomous Air ; which makes a dying Source in the earthly Bodies.

49. When Nature was enkindled, the Element unfolded, [and ciifplayedj itfelf imo

four Properties* which yet in itlelf is only one.. The real Element dwells in the EiTcnce
which is mortified in the Fire, otherwile the Earth could bring forth no Fruit : Thofe
which now are called the four Elements, are not Elements, but only Properties of the
true Element : The Element ij neither hot nor cold, neither dry nor moift i it is the
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Motion or Life of the inward Heaven, r/z. the true angelical Life, as to the Creature;

it is the firil divine Manifcftation out of the Fire, through Nature. When the Proper

ties of the eternal Nature work therein, it is called Paradife.
m fnmmell .

co. By the Word (Wa-i-en) is understood how the Water, wz.-the Grofnefsin the mor

tal Part, was coagulated, and federated from the holy crflalline Water, which is fpiritual j

wherewith the material Time began, as an Effcnce exprefled [or fpirated] out of thej^f-

51. The fpiritu al Water is living, and the fpirated is lifelefs, fenfclefs, void of under-

flanding, and is dead, in reference to the living Water, of which Mofes fays, God has

feperattd it from tbe Water above lie Firmament.

52. The Firmament is another Principle, viz. another Beginning of Motion. Tbe.

Water above tbe Finncmcnt is the fpiritual Water, in which the Spirit of God rules and

works : For Msfes fays alfo, the Spirit of God moves upon the Water; for the fpiritual

Element moves in the four Elements ; and in the fpiritual Element tbe Spirit of God

ms-vts en tbe fpiritual Water; they are mutually in each other.

53. The Heaven v, he rein God dwells is the holy Element ; and the Firmament, or

Gulf between God and the fonr Elements, is the Death ; for the inward Heaven has

another Birth, (that is, another Life) than the external elementary Life Jias.
Indeed,-

they are in one another, but the one does not apprehend the other ; as Tin and Silver

nevcrmix rightly together : For each is from another [orfeveral] Principle, although they

rcfimble each other, and have very near Affinity with each other ; yet they are as the

ii.wcrd and outwatd Water to one another, wherein alfo they are to be underftood ; for

the inward and outward Venus are
n

Stcp-JiJlers ; they come indeed from one Father, but Half-fiftcrs.

they have tw Mothers , the one whereof is a Virgin, the other defloured ; and therefore

they are Operated till the Judgment of God, who w\\\ purge away her Reproach and Shame

through the Fire.

54. Mofes writes, that God created tbe Heaven out of tbe Midjl of tbe Water. . It is-vcry

riiihii the Afirurn is an external Water-fpirit, viz. Powers of the outward Water , and &quot;Understand

the material Water is the Body wherein the Powers work-, now the fiery, airy, and alfo ^L^^^
earthly Source, is in the sljlrum: The like is alfo in the material Water. The fuperior w{olc Starry

\AJlrum] is the Life and Dominion of the Inferior, it enkindles the Inferior, whereby the Heaven, with

Inferior does ad, move, and work; the Inferior is the. Body or Wife of the Superios ;
-jj

1

^
5 p wers

indeed the Superior is couched in the Inferior, but as weak and impotent. influence*,

55. And the Superior would be likewife as weak and impotent as the Inferior, if it was nnci Conftel-

not enkindled by the Light of the Sun ; the fame is the Heart of all external Powers ; and lations, inter-

ie is ilie open PunFlum even to the tenth Number. If we were not fo blind as to contemn
&quot;^

*&quot; d cx ~

all that we lee not with our Caives-eyes, it were right and requifite to reveal it; but

feeing God has hid the Pearl, and alfo himfelf, from the Sight of the Wicked,
therefore we let it alone, yet hint enough to our School-fellows ; we will not give our Pearl

to Befljls.

56. Thus we underftand what the outward Heaven is, namely, the Powers or Concep
tion of the Water : The Word, or Power Fiat, which began with the Beginning of the

World, is yet .dill
F

creating ; it yet continually creates the Heaven out of the Water; P Or in the

and tbe Spirit of God ftill moves upon the Water ; and the holy Water is yet continually creating,

feperated from the Water under the Firmament.

57. This holy Water is that, which Chrift told us, that he would give M to drink, that

Jbovldfpring up in us to a Fountain of eternal Life. The holy, heavenly Corporality con-

fifts therein ; it is the Body of Cbrifi which he brought from Heaven, and by the fame

introduced heavenly Paradifical Effentiaiity into our dead or decayed Body, and quick.-
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n Mark or encd ours in his i underftand in the &amp;lt; Aim of the Covenant in the Eflencc of Mary, as /hall

Limit. be mentioned hereafter.

Baptifmand 58. In this heavenly Efience the Te/tements of Chrift confift : And this holy Eflenc
the Supper. of the heavenly, holy Virginity, with the holy Tinfturf, has dfjlroytd Death, and bruifcd

tbe Head of the Serpent s Might* in the Wrath of God; for the divine Power is the

higheft Life therein.
t

59. Thus we underftand how the holy Heaven, wherein God dwells, moves in the

Fiat or the created [Heaven,] and that God is really prefent in all Places, and inhabits all

Things i but he is comprehended of Nothing. He is manifeft in Power in the inward

Heaven of the holy Eflentiality, viz. in the Element. This bcly Element (in the Begin

ning or Inchoation of the four Elements) penetrated through the Earth, and fprang [or

budded] forth in the holy Power s Property, and bore Fruits, of which Man fhould have

eat in a heavenly Manner : But when it difappeared in Man, the Curfe entered into the

Suppreflcd. Earth, and fo Paradife was quaJJjed in the four Elements, and continued retired in itfelf

in the inward Element. There it ftandsj?/ open to Man, if any will depart from this

World s Effence, and enter into it upon the Path which Chrift has opened.
JJ Centrum 60. The Punftum of the whole created Earth belonged

l to the Center of Sol, but not
Solu, to the anv more at prefent : He is fallen who was a King ; the Earth is in the Curfe, and become

Sur

ttr&amp;lt; c
a peculiar Center j whereunto all whatfoever is engendered in the Vanity, in the four

&quot;OrCrcation. Elements, does tend and fall ; all Things fall to the Earth ; for the
u
Fiat is yet in the

* Or draws Deep, and * creates all earthly Eflence together to the Judgement of God for Seperaticn.
or concretes. lt We mean not, that the Earth came *

wholly from the Place of the Sun, but from
* Or &quot; !

&amp;gt;

-

the whole Sphere, out of both the internal fpiritual Worlds ; but it has another r A, B,

tionand un- C, in that the Earth belongs to the Judgement of God for Seperation j then it fliall be

demanding, manifeft why it is faid, It belongs to the Punllum of Sol.

62. For the Worft muft be a Caufe of the Beft : The eternal Joy confifts in this, that

we are delivered from Pain : God has not eternally rejected his holy hflence, but only the

Iniquity, which mixed itfelf therein : But when the ryjlalline Earth mall appear, then will

be fulfilled this Saying, It belongs to the Punftum of Sol. Here we have hinted enough
to the Understanding of our School-fellows ; but further we muft here befilent.

The Eleventh Chapter.

Of the. Myjlcry of the Creation.
r

E Reafon of the outward Man fays, Whence is it, that God has

not revealed the Creation of the World to Man ; that Mofes, and
the Children of God, have wrote fo little thereof, feeing it is the

greateft and moft principal Work, whrreon the main depends ?

2. Yes! dear Reafon, fmell into thy own Bofom. Of what does

* favour - Contemplate thy own Mind. After what does it long ? It

is likely, after the cunning De/u/ions of the Devil : Had not he known
this Ground, very like he had been yet an Angel ; had he not feen the magical Birth in his

high Light, then he had not defired to be a felfifh Lord, and Maker in the Efience.

3. Why does God hide his Children, which now receive the Spirit of Knowledge with

the Crofsy and caft them into Tribulation, and Mire of Vanity ? For certain, for this

5
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Krafon that they might play the Tune of Mifcrere, and continue in Humility, and not

tort in this Life with the Light of Nature: Elfe if they fhould efpy, and appre- Ttxt, Time.

hend what the divine Magick is, then they might alfo Defire to mutate the Devil, and

do as Lucifer did, for which Caufe it is hid from them : And neither Mofes, or any other,

dares write clearer thereof, till the Beginning of the Creation beholds the End of the

World in itfelf ; and tben it muft ftand open.

4 And therefore let none blame us , for the time is come about, that Mofes puts

away bis Vailfrom his Eyes, which he hung before his Face when he fpoke with Ifrael

after the Lord had fpoken with him : Mofes defired to fee it, in that he faid, Lord, if I

havefound Grace in thy Sight, let mefee thy Face; but the Lord would not, and laid, Thou

(halt fee my back Part ; for none can fee my Face

c Now the Eye of God was in Mofes, and in the Saints; they have feen and fpoken

in the Spirit of God, and yet had not the entire Vifion of the fpiritual Birth in them, but

at times only, when God would work Wonders
-,

as by Mofes, when he performed the

Wonders in Egypt ; tben the divine Magick was open to him, in like manner, as in,

the Creation.

6 And this was even the Fall of Lucifer ; that he would be a God of Nature, and

live in the rranfmutation : And this was even the Idolatry of the Heathens ; in that they

underftood the magical Birth, they fell from the only God to the magical Birth of Na

ture, and chofe to themfelves Idols out of the Powers of Nature.

7. For which Caufe the Creation has remained fo obfcure ; and God has covered his

Children, in whom the true Light fhone, with Tribulation, that they have not been

manifeft to tbemfelves ; feeing Adam alfo, according to the fame Luft, did imagine to

know and prove the Magick, and would be as God ; fo that God permitted htm, that he

defiled the heavenly Image with the Vanity of Nature, and made it wholly dark and

earthly; as Lucifer Mo did with the Center of Nature, when he, of an Angel, became

a Devil. &amp;gt;

8. Therefore I will ferioufly warn the Reader, that he ufe the Magick right, viz- in

true Faith and Humility towards God
-,
and not meddle with Turba Magna in a magical

Manner, unlefs it conduces to the Honour of God, and Salvation of Mankind.

9. For we can fay with Truth, that the VerbumFiati* yet creating : Although it

docs not create Stones and Farth, yet it coagulates, forms and works ftill in the fame

Property. All Things are pojjible to Nature , as it was pofliblc for it in the Beginning
to generate Stones and Earth , alfo the Stars and four Elements ; and // did produce them,

or work them forth out of one only Ground , fo it is ftill to this Day : By the ftrong

Defire,(which is the magical Ground) all Things may be effected, if Man ufes Nature

right, in its Order to the Work.
10. All Eflences confift in the Seven Properties.

Now he that knows the EfTence, he

is able, by the fame Spirit of that Ejfence,
whence it comes to be an EflTence, to change

it into another Form, and liktrwife to introduce it into another Eflence; and fo make of

a good Thing an Evil, and of an evil Thing a good.

1 1. The Rranfmutation of all Things muft be effected by Similarity, viz. by its own , ^ffimula-

native Propriety ; for the Alienate is its Enemy : Like as Man muft be regenerated again tion or Like-

by the divine Efientiality in the Similarity, by the Similarity in hisHotinefj of the divine &quot;&amp;lt;*&amp;gt;

Efientiality, which he loft.

12. And as the falfe
b

Magift wounds Man through Inchantment with the Aflimulate, b Magm or

and through the Defire introduces Evil into his Evil, viz. into the Aflimulate ; and as Magician.

the upright, holy Faith, or divine Deftre, allo enters into the Aflimulate, and defends

Man, fo that the faife Defire takes no Hace ; thus all Things confift in the Affimulate.

13. Every thing may be introduced into its Aflimulate -

f and if it comes into its Affi-
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mulatc, it rejoices in its Property, be it Good or Evil, and begins effefluatty to work ; as

is to be Teen both in Good and h.vii.

14. As for Example: Let a Man take down a little Pcifon\ it will prefentljr receive,

with great Defire, the Poilbn in the Body, which before re/led, and therein ftrengthen

itfclf, and begin to work powerfully* and corrupt and deftroy the Contrary^ viz. the

Good : And that now which the Evil isabk to do in its Property, thatlikcwiie the Good
can do in its Property, when it it fried from the Wrath, it may allb introduce its Afli-

mulate into the real true Jcy.

15. The Efience of this World confifts in Evil and Good
-,
and the one cannot be

without the other: But this is the greatell Iniquity of this World, that the Evil over

powers the Good, that the Anger \* ftrongsr therein than the Love ; and this by reafon

of the Sin of the Devil and Men, who have difturbed Nature by the falfe Defire, that it

mightily and effectually works in the Ii
r&amp;lt;:tb,

as a Poilbn in the Body.
1 6. Othcrwifc, if Nature, in its Forms, did ftand in the Propeny in equal Weight,

and in equal Concord and Harmony, then one Property would not be manifcil above the

other; Heat and Cold would be equally poized in the Operation, and Qualification;
and then Paradife would be dill upon the Earth : And though it was not without Man,
yet it would be in Man, if his Properties were in equal Weight [Number and Meafurc,

ithey did yet ftand in the Temperature] then would he be incorruptible and immortal.

17. This is the Dcr.tb and Mifery of Man, and all Creatures, that the Properties are

divided, and each afpiring in itfclf, and powerfully working, and acting in its oxn Will;
whence Sicknefs and Pain arife : And all this is rifen hence; when the one Element did

manifeft and put forth itfelf into four Properties, then each Property defircd the AJJimu-

lafe, viz. an Eflcnceout of and according to itfelf, which the altringcnt Fiat imprcfled,
and coagulated, fothat Earth and Stones were produced in the Properties.

18. But now we are to confider of the greateil Myftcry of the outward World (Between

the Elements and the AJlrum : The Elemental Spirit is feverizedfrom the \ftral Spirit, arid

yet not parted afunder, they dwell in each other as Body and Soul ; out the one is not
the other : The aftral Spiric makes its Bodies as well as the elemental, and that in all

Creatures, in Animals and Vegetables.

19. All Things of this World have a twofold Body, viz. an Elemental from the Fire,

Air, Water, and Earth, and a fpiritual Body from the AJlrum ; and likewife a twofold

Spirit , viz. one Aftral, and the other Elemental.

20. Man only (among all the earthly Creatures) has a threefold Body and Spirit , for he
has alfo the internal, fpiritual World in him; which is likewife twofold, viz. Light, and
Darkncfs ; and alfo corporeally, and fpiritually : This Spirit is the Soul ; but this Body is

from the Water of the bcly Element, which died in Adam ; that is, dilappeared as to his

Life, when the divine Power departed from him, and would not dwell in the awakened

Vanity.
21. Which bJy Body muft be regenerated, if his Spirit will fee God\ otherwife be cannot

fee him. Except he be again born a-new of the IVaterof the holy Element, in the Spirit of
God (who has manifefted himfelf in Chrift with this fame Water-fource, that his difap-

peared Body may be made alive in the holy Water and Spirit) he has no Senfe nor Sight
in the holy Life of God.

22. This twofold outward Body is now punctually to be pondered, and confidered of,

ifwe would underftand Nature : And without this Undemanding, let none call himfelf a

M-iltir, [or learned,] for in thefc (Badics) the Dominion of all external Creatures and
lifiences is couched : They oftentimes arc contrary one to another ; whence Sicknefs,

Corruption, and Death arifes in the Body, that oneffperates from the other.

23. Thcjydcreal Body is the higheft, excepting the divine in Man ; the elemental Body
is
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is only its Servant or Dwclling-houfe, as the four Elements are only a Body or Habitation

of the Dominion of the Stars.

24. The elemental Spirit and Body is inanimate and void of Underftanding ; it has only
Luft and Defire in it ; Vegetation is its right Life : For the Air has no Underftanding
without the Ajlrum ; the Ajlrurn gives the diftinct Underftanding of the Knowledge of

all Eflences in the Elements.

25. But the inward Light, and Power of the Light, gives in Man the right divine

Undcrjlanding. But there is no right divine Apprehenfion in thefydereal Spirit ; for the

Ajlrum has another Principle j the fydereal Body dwells in the elemental, as the Light-
world in the Darknefs ; it is the true rational Life of all Creatures.

26. The whole Ajlrum is nothing elfe but the external exprefled Word in the Sound;
it is the Inftrument whereby the holy, eternal Speaking Word fpeaks and forms exter

nally : It is as a great Harmony of unfearchable manifold Voices and Tunes of all Manner
of Inftruments, which play and melodize before the holy God.

27. For they are mere Powers, which enter into and mutually embrace each other;
whence arifes the Sound in the Eflence, and the Defire, viz. the Fiat receives this Sound,
and makes it fubjtantial: This Subftance is a Spirit of the Stars, which the Elements
receive ir.to them, and coagulate it in them, and hatch it, as an Hen her Eggs; whence
the true rational Life is in the Elements ; and thus alfo the fydereal Spirit is hatched, and

coagulated in all Creatures.

28. .For the Male and Female mutually caft a Seed into one another ; which is only a

Sulphur of the Ajlrum and four Elements, afterward it is hatched in the Matrix, and

coagulated to a living Spirit.

29. And when the Fire is enkindled in the Seed which is fown in the Matrix, the

Spirit fevers itfelf again from the Body, as an Appropriate, as the Light from the Fire,

according to the Right of the eternal Nature, and two become manifeft in one, viz. a

fpiritual Body from the Aftrum, and a flefhly Body from the four Elements.

30. And this fydereal Spirit is the Soul cf the great World, which depends on Punflum
&amp;lt;.y.

Solis, and receives its Light and Life from it j as all the Stars take Light and Power from
the Sun, fo likewife their Spirit.

31. The Sun is the Center of the Ajlrum, and the Earth the Center of the four Ele

ments; they are to one another as Spirit and Body, or as Man and Wife : Although the

Aftrum has another Wife, where it hatches its Eflence, viz. the Moon, which is the

Wife of all the Stars, but especially of the Sun ; I mean it in the Efience of Opera
tion.

32^, Not that we mean, that the Ajlrum is wholly rifen from the P-ttnflum of Sol, in

that I call it the Center of the Stars ; it is the Center of the Powers ; the Caufe that the

Powers of the Stars act in the EJJcnce ; it opens their Powers, and gives its Power into

them, as a -Heart of the Powers ; and they mutually rejoice in its Effence, that they are

moved to aft or dcfire in its Effenee.

33. And even here lies the great Myftery of the Creation, viz. that the Internal (viz.

God) has thus manifcfted himfelf with his eternal Speaking Word, which he is himfelf.

The External is a Tjy/v of the Internal : God is not alienate : /;; him all Things. live and

vtcvt, each in its Principle and Degree.
24. The outward Properties dwell in themfelves in the External, viz. in the exprejfid

Word, and are wholly External; they cannot in their own Strength reach the Powers of
the holy World ; only the holy World penetrates them ; it dwells alfo in itfelf. But in

the Punffum of Sol the eighth Number is open, viz. the Eternal Nature, the eternal magi
cal Fire ; and in the Fire the eternal Tinflure, which is the ninth Number ; and in the
fintlurc the Crofs, where the Deity manifefts itfelf, which is the tenth Numbr, ; and

VOL. JH. II
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Or from. beyond this Manife/lation is the eternal Underftanding, viz. the ONE (that is GV,
JEHOVAH) viz. thcJBrSSE.

35. /v
r0/ //?/ God is divided [or far off^\ only we (peak of his Manifeftation ; from

what Ability and Power the Sun has its fhining Lufter ; that the fame is immutable, fa

long as Time endures; namely, from the Lufter of the fiery TinHure of the eternal, fpiri-

fuaf, magical Fire.

, 36. For its Lufter or mining Light has a Degree of a more deep Original than the

external World has manifcft in itfelfj this the wife Heathens have obferved, and adored

it for God, feeing the true God, who dwells without all Nature in himfclf, was not known

to them.

: &amp;gt;

-

-, . , .&quot;&amp;gt;: : / &quot;
\ -\&quot;M: ?;&quot;_,

f &amp;gt;M **!* l***4&quot;H&amp;gt;+*** ***f************ + .&amp;gt;*H I*

The Twelfth Chapter.
.1 , .-...: l; -

;

-

Of the Jix Days Works of the Creation.
.)&amp;gt;

,

. v J

... ! . .

HAT God has created Heaven and Earth, and all flings In fix Days,
as Mcfes fays, is the greateft Myftery, wholly hidden to the external

Reafon : There is neither Night, Morning or Evening, in the Deep
N* above the Moon, but a continual Day from the Beginning out of the

outward World, even to the End of the fame.

2. And although the Creation was finiflied in fuch a Time as in

the Length of fix Days, yet the Days-works have a far more fubtle

[or abftrufe Meaning,] for the Seven Properties are alfo underftood therewith ; fix whereof

belong to the adtive Dominion to Good and Evil ; and the Seventh (viz. the EiTence) is

the R(Jl : Wherein the other Properties reft, which God has exprefled, and made
vifible.

3. We have in the Dominion of the Planetary Orb the Figure, how the fix Properties
- of the Active Life (which reft in the Seventh) have in fix Days introduced and manifefted

themfelves out of the inward fpiritual World in an external vifible World of four Ele

ments. For the Planetary Orb has its Rife from thePuftftutn of Sol\ for there was the

royal Place of the Hierarchies ; of which the whole Circle (between the Stars in the inter-

*
Body. nal and external) is a Member or d

Corpus.

4. But feeing the Prince of the Hierarchies (when he fate in the heavenly Eflcnce in the

x Reft) did fail, and afpired after the Center of the Eternal Nature, he wascaft into the Dark-

nefs; and God, by his Motion, create4 him another Prince out of this Place (but
without divine Underftanding) for a Ruler of the -EJfince, and that is the Sun.

5. From this Place proceeded, in the Divine Motion, the Seven Properties of Nature

(underftand the Planets] which govern the efiential Being in Good and Evil (in which

[EfTence] Lucifer fat, and from whence he was caft) and loft his Dominion in the

Eflence ; and as the Seven Properties have their Dominion in the Beginning of each Day
in the Week, even fo were the fix Days-works of the Creation.

6. For Lucifer forfook the reft of his Hierarchies, and entered into the eternal Dif-

quietudc : Now God bas created all Things of this World in fix Days* and rejled on the

Dies Satumi fcventb Day from the Creation, which is
c

Saturday^ according to ihc Scripture ; that is,W Sabbatbi. from, the Day of Reft, undcrftand from the eternal Day of Reft, he has moved himfelf to
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the Creation ; and in the firft Form of Nature he began the/r/? Day ; that is, he has

brought ic forth out of the Inprtffion* and moved himfelf with his Word: This was the

moft inward Motion, according to the Speaking Word of Power.

7 Then began in the exprefled Word Sunday* that is, the Paradifical Day, where the

Powers mutually worked in each other in great Holinels and Glory ; for on Sunday ite

enkindled Sulphur and Sal-niter of the earthly Property was created out of the great Deep

of the whole Hierarchy, out of the fpiritual
Worlds into a Ma!s, which is the rerrejlnal

Or Lump.

Globe, and put forth out of the auftcrc Property of the firft Form of Nature.

8 Even then began the jrjt Hour of tie firft Day, and the Power of Nature mutually

ruled in great Joy in the exprefled Word &amp;gt;

out of which Power ofJoy the Sun was created

on the ffurtb Day in the princely Place -,
fo that this Power, out of which the Sun was

created ruled the firft Hour of the Beginning of the World; and fo it began its Domi

nion, which continues even to the End of the World -,
and therefore the Sun rules the

firft Hour on Sunday ; and the Day is rigbtly fo called.

q The Words of Mcfes, concerning the Creation, are exceeding clear, yet unappre-

henfive to Reafon, for he writes thus: In the Beginning God created Heaven and Earth, t Gen. \. ver.

and tie Earth was defolate
and void; and it was Dark upon the Deep , and the Spirit of God i, . 3 4-

moved upsntbe Water, and Gcd faid, Let there be Li?b&amp;gt;,
and there was Light -and Godfan

that tbeLirht was good ; and Codfevered the Light from the Darknefs, and called tie Light

Day, and the Darknefs Ni*bt j and out cf the Evening and Morning was th:firft Day.
* The Even-

10. The whole Undemanding is couched in thefe Words
&amp;gt;

for the Beginning is the *

firft Motion, which came to pafs when Prince Michael fought with the Dragon when he
were th| fifft

was fpewed out with the Creation of the Earth : For even then the enkindled Effcnce Day .

(which with the Enkindling coagulated itfelf into Earth and Stones) was caft cut of the

Internal into the External.

11. And he, viz. the Dragon, fellfrom Heaven (viz. out of the holy World) upon the

Wrath of the Earth as Lightning , as it is written, Ifan Satan fallfrom Heaven as Light

ning, fays Chrift : Moreover, it was wbdly dark in the Deep above the Earth, and the

auftere, enkindled Wrath was manifeft v for Hell was prepared for him, wheremto he

fell, viz. into the great Darknefs of the firft Principle, wherein he lives.

12. Here now lies the Pail before Reafon, that it cannot look into the Eyes of Mofes\

for he fays, And the Earth was defolate and void-, yea defolate indeed : Had not the Spi

rit of God moved upon the internal Water, which was amafled with the Fiat in the Heaven,

and had not God faid, Let there be light, the Earth would have been yet defolate and

void.

*
The firjl Day. -.

i. With the Word, when God faid, Let it be light,
the Eflence of the Ens power-

fully moved itfelf in the Light s Property, not only in the Earth, but alfo in the whole Jj*^
Deep, whence, on the fourth Day, the Sun was created, that is, enkindled m its

or virtue in

Place ; and in this Word &quot;

Fiat the Earth s Mafs, and alfo the verv Power which is called the Light s

Heaven, amafled itfelf into the Effcncc
-,

all which before was 6nly a Spirit,
a fpiritual

jP^perty^
Eflence. _ * ...

. 14. And with the Speaking, as God fpoke, Let it be light,
the holy Power, which was

amaficd in the Wrath, moved itfelf, and became Light in the fame Eflence, in the Power :

And with this coming to be Light, the Devil s Might and Strength was wholly withdrawn

from him in the Eflence ; for here the Light (hone in the now a-new awakened Power, ,
LfghL

in the Darknefs,
l which the Prince of Wrath could not &quot;

comprehend ; it was allo of m
Receive, or

no Benefit to him, for it was the Light of Nature, which is
ttfelefs.

to him*

Hz
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15. And Mofes faid, Gcd fevered tie Light from the Darknefs
-

9 which is thus to be
underftood : The Darknefs remained in the wrathful Property, not only in the Earth,
but alfb in the whole Deep ; but in the Light s Eflence, the Light of Nature arofe [or
(prang forth] from Heaven, viz. from the QuinteJJencCy whence the Ajirum was created +.

which Efience is every where in the Earth, c.r.d above the Earth.

1 6. Thus the Darknefs remained in the Wrath s Property in the fcfience of the Earth,
and alfo in the whole Deep of this World, and the natural [Light] remained in the

L5ght*s Efience, as a working Life, through which the holy Element operated and

Sprang.
worked : In which Operation Parcdije

a budded through the Earth, and bore Fruit till

the Curfe of God, and then the holy Bloomings or Growth ceafcd, and the holy Element
remained as an inward Heaven fledfaft, retired in itfelf ; and yet it doth difTufe its Power

through the Light of Nature, yet not fo powerfully as in the Beginning, for the Curfe is

the Caufe of its withdrawing , indeed there is no total departing j but yet it is nothing
fo now, as before the Sin of the fecond created Prince, Adam.

J 7. Thus, in the firft Motion of the Verbum Fiat, the Heaven (that isv the Circle,.

. fo far as the Verbum Fiat reached itfelf forth to the Creation) was amafied, or enclofed;
and the Earth was amafil d with the Verbum Fiat, and created to the Planetary Orb :

Thus by theSeperation, viz. of the Light and Darknefs, and by the expelling of Prince

Lucifer, we are to underlland the Creation of the frjl D.\y.
1 8. Now the firfl Day, with the manifefted Word, did convey itfelf through the other

five Days-works,, even into the Day of Reft ; where the Beginning enters again into

the End ; and the End again into the Beginning ; for the firfl Motion of the Word
(where the Light of Nature has enkindled itfelf in the Efience) is the Joy of the

Creation^ or Creature ; which did open itfelf with the other Days through all the Pro

perties of Nature ; where each Property may be called a Heaven : For it has and brings*

Undcrftand alfo its peculiar Operation and Efficacy along in itfelf into the reft, and each Day.
into the reft One Property did move and manifcft itfelf} wherein a peculiar, fundry Work was ma-r
of the Pro-

njfgfted and revealed..
erties or

Of the Second Day.

19. The fecond Day we call Monday, and for this Rcafon, becaufe the Moon rules the

&amp;gt; Philofo- frft H ur f tne Day. And it is very likely that the ancient P wife Men have underftood

phers. fomething thereof in the Light of Nature, which they have kcptfecret and
myftical&amp;gt;

ra

ther deciphering it by Figures than clearly explaining it : And it is to be ften in the

Names of the feven Planets, that they have certainly underflood the fame , in that they
have given them Names according to the feven Properties of Nature j which fo wholly

agree and accord, as well with, the Creation as Nature, that methinks they have//^r/
1

underftood the Ground of the Creadon right, feeing the Names of the Planers have their

Rife and Derivation fo- fully and punctually out of the Language of Nature. But the Rea-

fon why it has not been made clear, plain and manifcftv is (as before mentioned) becaufe

otthcfalfe Magick, that it might remain hidden to the Artills of
&quot;juggling

and Collu-

fion in Nature, by reafon of the great Abufe; wherefore we alfo fhall fill! let it fo re

main, and yet hint enough to the Undcrftanding of our School -fellows.

V&amp;lt;r. 6, 7, 8.. 20. Now of the fecond Day Alofes writes thus : And God fa:dy Let there be a Finnament

between the tt/aters, and let it divide between the Heaters : Tien God made tie Fit mc.ment,

and divided the Water under the Firmament from tbe Water cbove the Firmament ; and it

wasfo\ and God called ike Firmament lltaven, and out of tbe Evening and Merging was-

tbejecotid Day,.
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M,fa favs that out of the Evtning and Miming was tbt front Day , that is, out

jeperatea
i ,

h h hitherto been pointed and dire&ed

Eri^^^^^^^r* 1* ^ce f

, H
Worldi f

r

v
d
ery

that it underilands nothing of Him, and does not confider,
blind is Reafon as^f^^^ IbicbfiMb all Wing* ? And that Time and

J&^SS S. Ntehldf. is it underftoo^ whac* Water
a^e*eF~nt

^rwhTchThey will flatly
hold to be a Place far diftant, *. above the Stars, whither

A.rB7W^^
w^^ be(i ws

&quot;p
nus the u^ftanding

;
the

h

refore

we wiU fet it down for our Fcllow-fcholars, who are able to apprehend it ; and yet herein

we (hall write nothing for the felffo Wifclings of outward Reafon: I-or they have ,t

already n the Eyes of their Reafon, and they cannot mifs ; they can judge all Things ,

what t

y
he SpTrit of God reveals, that muft be a Herefy to them although they do not

underftand it , fo that they remain without, and do not fo much as once know God

The Firmamtnt is the Gulf between Time and Eternity : But: that God calls it

Heaven, and makes a Divifan of the Water*, gives us to underftand, that the Heaven is

and to J^er under /* Foment is

25 ere we muftStand the Difference between the holy and the outward Water :

The Water above the Firmament is Spiritual in the Birth of the holy Element -and

Water under the Firmament is mortal, for it is apprehended in the dark Impreflion, the

Cnrfe and the awaked Vanity is therein ; and yet one Water no
{f
wit^ut

.

l^o
[J&quot;: r

. ,

26 When I look upon the external Water, then I muft.alfo fay, here is alfo the

Water above the Firmament in the Water under the Firmament -,
but let Firmament*

the Middle; and the Gulf therein between Time and Eternity , fo that they are diltindt j

and I fee with the external Eyes of this World, only the Water under the
^nament:

But

the Water above the Firmament is that which God has appointed in Chrift to the A?/f/

of Regeneration,
after that the Word of the divine Power had moved itfclf therein

27 Now the outward Water is the Injlrument of the inward, and the inward Water is

underftood [therein -, J
for the moving Spirit in the Word is he which rules the inward

Water in the Baptifm : Dear Chriftians, let this be fpoken to you it is the real Ground.

2JL BUt thaty/ fays, God created the Firmament, and called it Heaven is the moft

intimate Secret, of which the earthly Man is not able to underftand any 1 hmg. The

Underftandina is barely in the Power of the Water above the Firmament, viz. in the

Heaven, or (a? I might fet it down) in the Spirit of God , if he be awakened in Man in the

Water above the Firmament, which difappeared in Adam, as to his Life, that [Man] fees

through all 5
otherwife there is no Undemanding here 5 but all is dumb and dead.

2o.
g
The^//^.//^//^^isunderftood, Firft, how the Speaking Word has ^maf-

fed the manifefted Powers of the fpiritual World, wherein it is mamteft, works and alfo

rales -

Secondly, it is understood of the manifefied Powers of the external \\ orld, which

the Spirit has amafled into the liflencc of four Elements, and doled into the external

Firmament, that the- Devil, viz. the Prince of Anger, cannot reach them, ny which ,3

would work with the internal Water-, fo that the Powers ot Fternity work through t.ic

Powers of Time, as the Sun illuftrates the Water, and the Water comprehend-

but feels it only 5 or as a Fire does entirely heat an Iron, and the Iron remains Iron, lo

fikewife the outward Heaven is paffive,
and the inwafd works through it, ana dta^
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forth an external Fruit out of the outward ; whereas yet the inward Heaven lies hidden

therein in the Firmament ; as God is hidden in the Time.

20 And we are to underftand, with the fecond Day s Work, the Manifeftation of the

internal heavenly, and the external heavenly hfience, viz. the Manifcftation of the

Watcr-fource ; underftand the FJfince of the fevcn Properties, viz. the Corporahty, or

* Or Work the Laboratory of the other fix ; wherein the Soul or Spirit of the outward World works

koufe. and rules in the external : This *

Working is in the mod external, or inferior Heaven next

Or Opera- ^ j7 arth f afcribed to the Moon, for it is the Manifeftation of the Lunar Property, not of
*

?? or Pin the
l

Slarl which was firft created into the Internal on the fourth Day, to be a Governor

net called the&quot; therein-, but this fame Property [is] in the inanimate outward Life, viz. in the vtgttative

Life; the vegetative Life was opened on the third Day.
&quot;

31* And when GoJ had ordained the Water into fundry Places upon the Earth, then

he moved the external, expreffed Word in the vegetative Life : Now Mofcs fays, God

Moon.

Vcr. ii, 12,
,

fpoke, Let tbe Earth put forth Herbs, and Grafs yielding Seed, andfruitful Trees; each bear

ing Fruit aaordmz to bis kind; and let each have its Seed in it/elf; and when it came tofafs,

-cut of the Evening and Morning was the third Day.

Of the third Day of the Creation.

u Or Diftinc

tions.

32. In the Original of the Eternal Nature, which is an Eternal Original, the Mani-

feftation of the fix Days-works is very clearly to be found ; how the Eternal Word has

unfolded them out of the invifible, fpiritual [Property,] and brought them into the vifi

ble
-,

alfo the Form thereof is to be found in the Planetary Orb, if any has flcill to appre-

32 For in the eternal Nature s Birth there is an eternal Day ; whatfoever God has

mamfefted, and made vifible in/x - Diverfities, which are called Days-works, that (lands,

in the eternal Nature, in/x diftinct Degrees in the E/tnce, viz. in the few* Property ;

in which thc/v Degrees of Nature work, and yet alfo eternally reft from working ; they

are themfelves the working, which they give in to the Seventh, as into their own pecu

liar Rtjt, wherein their Perfeclion and Manifestation confift.

34. And we are to underftand nothing elfe by the Creation, but that the Verlurn Fiat

has amafled the Spiritual Birth, and introduced it into a vifible, external Dominion and

Efience For we fee it very clearly in the Writings of Mofes ; although we have a &quot; Glafs

bt/ides to fee, that when God the firft Day had created the grols Part into a
*

Mais, that

he extracted the fine Part out of the fame firft Day s Work, and levered and amafled the

Waters, viz. the fpiritual Efience, and produced it out of the firft Day, viz. out of

Beginning. the holy Power, into a &amp;lt;Iimc,
that is, out of the eternal Day, into an inchoative Day.

35. Now the third Accomplifhmcnt of the third Day s Work is the moving growing

Life, in which on the firft Day the Light of Nature (hone in the Efience of the Ens after

an external Manner; it fiione likewifc now through the Second Day, viz. through the

Water and the Heaven ; and in this mining Light the cxprcfied Word moved itfclf in the

Efience, and wrought effectually : And even then the Power of the expreflcd Word

from the Light of the inward Nature did pullulate, and fpring forth, through the exter

nal Nature, out of the Heaven through the Earth : [And fo] now the Potentate, who

was a King and great Prince, has loft his Dominion; for the Effence of the Wrath was

captivated in the Light of Nature, and he with it ; and fo he lies between Time and

Eternity, iwprifotted\n the Darknefs, till the Judgement of God.

36. In the third Day s Work the Julpbureous, mercurial, and/*///# Life out of the Cen

ter was opened out of the Anguifh in the outward World s Property
-

t and yet there is no

w Mirror.
*
Lump or

Chaos.
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Ancruifo to be underftood till the Fire, but only ifenfelefs driving forth of Life, wz. a

Grow h For the Fire-blaze arifes out of the AnguUh, viz. out of the third term of

Nature- and this is the Sal-nitral Flngrat. which feverizcs the Powers in the Properties

which was moved in the third Day s Work, where the Properties opened themfelves, and

were mutually unfolded in the Sal-mtral Flagrat, each
put

of itfe f, which the Imprcffion

did aaain receive into itfelf, and made them Corporeal in the Water - and thence arofe

*nH nroceeded Trees, Herbs, and Grafs; each Property became excrcffivc in the *Or putting,

U^^^S^^^^i -
&amp;lt;*PW&quot;fe

how the Pr^r^ of the or u ding

dark World did mightily
force itfelf along in the outward Power; whereupon fome

Herbs and Plants are fo venomous and malignant ; for the Earth proceeded out of both

the inward Worlds into a Companion.
&quot;

27 Now Mars on Tuefday has the firft Hour of the Day in Dominion; which Day

is the third in the Creation ; and this Sal-nitral Fire Flagrat is even the Property of

Mars- as he is wrathful and fiery, fo is likcwife this Property in the Sulphur ; where we

then underftand the Sal-nitral Flagrat for the poifonful Mars, which is the Caule of

Motion and Stirring, and the Compunction in the firft Imprcfllon in the eternal Nature,

viz. in the dark World.

38. In the third Day s Work God moved the third Property of Nature, viz. the ful-

phureous Source, in which the Fire enkindled ; and in the Fire-flagrat is the Divifion of

the Powers, where each Property became manifeft in itfelf. Now when God faid, Let

the Earth bring forth Grafs, Herbs, and Trees, that is nothing elfe, but that when he

moved the exprefied Word of the Powers in the Properties, the Properties found and felt

the Light of Nature in them ; whereupon they became hungry* and were imprefled,

that is, amafled and comparted, or coagulated : Now when the Light of Nature found

itfelf in a Perctption, and the Nature felt itfelf in the fweet Light, thereby arofe in the

Coagulation the Dominion of Jey, viz. the Pullulation and Growth ; for all Growth

confifts in the Light and Water ; when the Light penetrates the Sulphur and WT
ater-

fource, then Mars fprings up for great Joy in the Sulphur.

39. This Opening began on the third Day, and continues to the End of the World :

On the firft Day the Earth was defolate and void, for the *
PoJJibility to the Growth was Or Ability.

not yet opened : Here the Earth was moved, and the Properties opened, and not only

the Earth, but the -whole Deep in the Center of the outward Nature ; the inward Nature

made itfelf external, and yet remained alfo internal.

The Thirteenth Chapter.

Of the Creation of the fourth Day.

Day Mercurius has the/r/? Hour of the Day, who caufes the

A fgnfitive Life : Here we underftand very fully and exafUy the Ground
of tne Manifcftation of the inward Nature into the external ; for, on

the fourth Hay, the Sun and Stars were created, which are the right

Mercurial Life : Here the Fire s Property opened itfelf in the fulpbu-

reous Source through tfyc Water, and the firft Ellen ce became manifeft

through the Light of Nature, which is a Mercuriui Sal-nitri, an incentive Mercurius, a

quick perceptive Mtrcurius.
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1. In the third Form of Nature there is a fcnfelcfs Life In Sulphur and Mercurius, but

in the fourth there is a feeling Life; for the Properties are made painful in the Fire ; and

in the ohous [Life] they become meek, pleafant, and full of Joy ; therefore now the

Motion in the oily is feeling from the Painfulnefs.

3. Here we now underftand very fundamentally how the Sfpcration in the Fire of the

eternal Nature has manifeftcd itfelf in the Eflence of the outward World, with Form,
and Shape. For in the Enkindling of the Fire, in the Sal-nitral Flagraty.two Eficnces feve-

rize, viz. cm watery from the Devouring in the Fire, where the Fjre devours the rough
harfh Source of the Imprefiion in itfelf ; then out of the Confuming proceeds a great

Mceknefsy which is mortified to the Fire, and is infenfible, and gives the Water-fource.

4. Secondly, The Fire-fource levers itfelf likewife into its Principle, viz. the Proper
ties to the Fire-fource, which now with the Enkindling of the Fire are full of Pain and

Senfe ; this Fire-fource could not fubfift, unlefs it did again devour [or take] the Water
into itfelf, whereby it ftrengthens itfelf; whence alfo the Sal-nitral Flagrat arifcs, where
the Wratb is difmayed at the Efiencc of the Water s Meeknefs ; whence the Feeling, lb

alfo the Lujler of the Fire, arifes.

5. For that Water which is devoured in the Fire is diflblved into a Spiritual Oil, in

which the Fire fhines, and out of the Oil proceeds the Air, viz. the moving Spirit of

the Fire, which is Motive in the Fire.

6. The Air is nothing elfe but the moving Life, where the Speaking Word diffufes

itfelf in the Water-fource through Nature, through the Powers or Nature, through the

Fire, in the Oil of the Nature of the Light ; it is the Fire s Life : But it is mortified to

the Fire, and yet it is made manifeft by the Fire ; it is the Life of Nature according to

the Property of Meeknefs.
b Or by, or

7. Thus b
in the Enkindling of the Fire in the Light of the Fici, which is the Light

\vuh. of Nature, fcur Properties arc to be underftood, viz. a Fiery, an Airy, and an Oily,
wherein the Light is manifeft, and a Watery ; nil which originally tyring forth out of the

Jirjl Dcfire to Nature; in that the free Lubet introduces itlelf into a Defirc and Nature;
and they all difplay themfelves through the Fire into a moving Life ; and yet there is no

intelleflive Life, but only Properties to the true Life. The intellectual Life is the Spiratcd

Word, which manifefts itfelf through the Properties. Thefc Properties are impreJfled in

the Great, that is, in the Verbum Fiat, and brought into an Eflemiallity ; from which is

come a Sulphur Sal-nitri, that is, a magical Aftrum, in like Manner as the Mud of Man
is ; which alfo has thence its real Original.

8. This fal-n itral and fulphurcous Property was brought forth out of the third Day s

Work, viz. out of the Fire Flagrat ; and from thence the fourth Motion is rifcn, viz.

the Mercurial, which the Fiat has amaficd, and imprefled it into it, and made it vifible,

which are the Stars ; which arc nothing clfe but Properties of the Powers of Nature.

Whatfocver Nature is in a little Spark in itfelf, that the whole Ajirum is in its Circle;

and what Nature is in its Hiddennefs and Secretnefs, the fimie die AJlrum is in an open

working Life. Underftand it thus :

9. Each Star has the Property of all Stars in it, but hidden in Nature, and it is manifeft

only in one fole Property ; elfe if the whole Nature were manifeft in each Thing, then all

Things and EfTences would be but one Thing and Eifence : And therefore God has by his

Speaking Word moved the Sulphur Sal-nitri according to the Properties, that the diflinft

Severation might be manifeft ; and this Manifeftation is a Mercurius\ for the eternal

Speaking Word, which is called God, has manifefted his Voice or Will through Nature.

10. Therefore the whole Ajlrum is a pronounced Voice (or breathed Tone) of the

Power?, an cxprefled Word, which again gives forth from itfelf its Spiration and Speaking
out of the Properties j it is an Echo out of God s Love and Anger, out of the Dark and

Light World. 11. After
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1 1 After the Ajlrum are thefour Elements, which alfo have their Original out of this &amp;lt; Next the

Fountain, and have their mutual Spiration [or Out-breathing:] They alfo fpeak forth Stars,

their Properties out of themfelves ; and they are as a Body of the Stars , for they fpeak,

or breathe forth from themfelves a corporeal Eflence ; and the Stars breathe forth a Spiritual

Eflence, and this twofold EiFence rules mutually in the vifible World, as Body and Soul.
&quot;

12 And we give you this rightly to underftand j in each Element there lies a whole

AUrum The Fire has a whole Ajlrum in it, and alfo the Air, Water, and Earth; but it

is not mamfejl in them : Therefore God has enclofed [or encircled] the Place of this

World with a manifeft Ajlrum, that it might enkindle the other Ajlrum in the four Ele

ments that the manifeft Ajlrum might work in the hidden Myftery, viz. in the Ajlrum

of theVour Elements, and procreate Wonders ; for fo a wonderful Figure and Property

may be produced out of a Thing, which otherwife is impoflible for Nature to do in its

own [naked] felf.

I*. Alfo we are to know that there is an Ajlrum in the divine Magick ; which is the

Fountain of the eternal Mind of the Abyfs,
whence Nature and all EfTenccs are rifcn :

Likewife there is an Ajlrum in the manifeft heavenly World, and alfo an Ajlrum in the

dark, bellijb World. And thefe
&quot;

Ajlrum are but one only Ajlrum, but they are fcverizcd Or Con.lel-

intodiftincl Degrees and Principles ; that which is in the outward World open and mani- Iatlons

fcft in the Figure, the fame is manifeft in Power in the fpiritual World, and not in

Forms.

14. And we underftand, that the Verbum Fiat on the fourth Day moved the fourth

Property of Nature, viz. the fifth Eflence, and opened it out of the fulphureous Pro

perty out of the Firc-Flagrat, viz. out of the third Property. And thus an AJl.um

became manifeft in the Air, which are the vifible Stars ; and an Ajlrum in the Fire, which

is the rational Life of all Creatures ; and an Ajlrum in the Water, which is the vegetative

Life ; and an Ajlrum in the Earth, which is the wrathful earthly Life.

15. The fiery [Ajlrum ] gives Soul, and the airy Spirit ; the watery affords the Man-

fion of the Soul and the Spirit, viz. Blood, wherein the finSure of the Fire and Light
dwells , and the earthly gives Flem: And every one of the four AJlrums gives a Spirit and

Body according to its Property ; only God hath thus afibciated one to another, that the

one might be manifeft in the other, and be jointly together one Body ; like as all the four

Elements are only one Element, but they divide themfelves into four Properties, according

to the Center of Nature.

16. Thefe four e

AJlrums procreate out of themfelves their Officer, viz. the outward e Con fc!U-

Nature, that is, the Soul of the outward World, as a conftantly-enduring Mind
-,

tions.

wherein lies the Omnipotence, as a manifeft great Myjlery. In this Officer God has

awakened and raifed a King, or, as I might fct it down by Way of Similitude, a Nature

God with fix Counfellers, which are his Afliftants, that is, the Sun with the other fix

Planetary Stars, which were fpoken forth out of the feven Properties out of the Place of

Sol, and in the Speaking were introduced into a rolling Sphere according to the Property

of the eternal Generation in the Center of Nature: And this was opened \r\feven Degrees

out of the Birth; where the firft Degree of the Motion in the Light of Nature (from the

inward fpiritual Fire and Light World) was the Sun, which receives its Lufter from the

Tincture of the inward Fire and Light World ; it (lands as an opened Punflum to the

Fire-world.

17. And with the Spiration the fixfold Life of the fix Degrees of the Days-works and

Forms of the Center came forth externally, and feverized itfclf, after the Kind and

Nature of the eternal Birth ; as firft, Venus* which is the Wa-ter-fource out of the Meek-

nefs out of the Mortification in the Fire, which is a Defire of Meeknefs from the Fiit ; By icafon

for the Fire enkindles the Meeknefs, whence it is defirojis j this is now the Love-defirc &amp;lt;&amp;gt;

VOL. III. I
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according to the Spirit, and according to its Eflence it is Water; which Water in the

Metals affords the noble Corpus fobs.
1 8. This r*w/.r, feeing fhe (as to her own natural Right) is mortified to the Fire, is

fubmijjive, and gives the holy Water ; underftand as to her own peculiar Property,

f
which is holy in the Spirit, and yet in the Eflence it is captivated in the Wrath, where

it gives the material Water according to the deadly Property, k gives Body to all the

feven Metals^ and Eflence to all the fix Planets ; which we fee in the Metals, for each
Planet makes its EJJence in its Property, according to itfelf ; as the Sun in Gold ; the

Moon in Silver; Jupiter in Tin; Saturn in Lead; Mercurius in Quickfilver; Mars in

Iron ; and yet it is the Eficnce of the only Venus Property ; but they give- their Power
and Spirit into it, and hold the Body for their own, feeing they rule the fame.

jp. This Venus Property, in the Place of So/, funk downwards in the firft: Egrefs \

and the Fire-fource above it is Mars \ and out of Venus Property beneath, the heavy
Sound, and that is Mercurius out of the Sulpbur Sal-nitri through the Water; and up
wards out of Mars, the Power of the Fire and Light, that is Jupiter ; and beneath from

hiercuriuSy the Eflence of the Define, where Venus comprehends the EfTence in the fiery

Ddire, as a Body of the Powers,, that is, Luna ; and above Jupiter, Satumus, viz. the

exprcfled ImprefTjon of the firft Form of Nature.

20. Thefe Properties were brought into a Sphere in the Spiration, in manner as the

Birth of Nature is in the Efience, which the Verbum Fiat received and amafied into a

Body, and ordained it for Dominion to \\\c four Aftrums, over which he has appointed

angelical Rulers as a fupreme Ccunfel ; which we give only a Hint of here, feeing we
have fpoken thereof at large in another Place.

The Fourteenth Chapter.

Of the Creation of the fifth Day.

when God had opened \}\t Aftrum and four,Elements as a moving
, wherein the fuperior Aftrum gave the Diflinflion in the moving
anc* aĉ liatcc* tne four Aftrums in the four Elements, then he

educed out of the Eflence of all the Aftrums and Elements (through the

Motion of his Speaking Word in the Verbum Fiat) the Imprefs, or Ex-

prefs ; as the Power of that fame Life, which was free from the Pain,
and amafied it through the Verbum Fiat, and fpoke forth that fame Life

(by the holy, eternal Speaking Word through the Fiat) into Forms and Shapes, ac-

Ecdy. cording to the Properties of the AJlrums in the fpiritual
b

Corpus, in which the Fiat or

the Dcfire attracted the Elements according to the outward Effence to itfelf as a Body.
2. And thence were Creatures produced in all the four Elements, in each Aftrum ac

cording to its Property ; as Birds in the Ajirum of the Air ; Fijhes in the Aftrum of the

Water ; Cattle and four-footed Beafts out of the Aftrum of the Earth, and four Ele

ments : So likewife Spirits in the Fire-/[/lrumt as it is alfo in the other Elements. And
we fee very exadtly in the Difference of the Creatures, that the Degrees of the Aftrum

[or ConftcllationsJ are fo diltinct and various ; for the V/orms of the Earth live in the
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third Decree, viz. in the Fire-fagrat, in the Sulphur* Mars, and Mercury, in the Life

void of Undemanding, whereas they have an Underftanding [or Inftmct] by the En-

kindlin^ of the fupcrior djlrum, in which third Degree, in the Property, aiio Grals,

Herbs,and Trees ftand, and yet they receive affiftinG; Influence from thcfujpericr [djlmm]

in the Enkindling, by which they are otherwife qualified.

3. And we fee that each Kind has a Spirit and Body according to the Degree of its

Aftrum; for we underftand that out of one Conftellation [or Ajinan\ many Kinds of

Creatures proceed ; the Caufe whereof is, that each Ajlrum has again its Degrees
^

in ir.

For there is in each jfftrum whatfoever all the^Jlrums have, but yet in feveral dillindb

Degrees in the Manifeftation ; and therefore the Properties in each slfirum arc manifold.

So alfo divers Sorts of Creatures are proceeded from each sljlrum^
the Spirit of each Kind

is from the JJlrum, but all Kinds muft uie the four Elements ; for they rife out of that

Fountain whence all the Ajlrums originally proceed.

4. On the fifth Day Jupiter has the Dominion thefrjl Hour of the Day among^ the

Planets, and that becaule he has his Original in the Creation of the Ajirum out of the

fifth Degree of Nature, viz. out of the Power of the fulphureous and fal-nitral Oil ; and

that on the fifth Day this jovial Property was opened and educed out of the fourth Day s

Property, as zpleafant powerful Life, out of all the Conftellations ;,to which Life God

created all Creatures (except Man,) each out of the Property of his Confteliation, out

of his Degree, fo that they might all live in the Soul of the outward Nature, and be

under the Government of one Officer-, which is the outward Conftellation wherein the

Sun is chief Regent.

5. Each Conftellation has its Companion of Sulphur and Mercury, the Sulphur gives

Efience, and Mercurius gives Spirit into the Eflence , and from both thefe Sal is gene

rated, viz. out of the fharp Fiat, according to the Property of Sulphur and Mercury ;

and out of thefe three Properties, viz. out of Sulphur, frkrcurius, and Sal, all Creatures

entered into a Life and creatural Being. And now fuch as the Sulphur was on each

Place in every Punftum in the Property, as was taken or conceived in the Fiat, in the

Motion of the fifth Property in all the Elements, even fuch a Creature was opened or

brought forth, as the Compaction was coagulated in each Punflum ; and fo each Kind

had its Spirit and Seed in it, to generate and bring forth again.

6. The two Sexes, viz. the Male and its Female, rife from the Separation of the

watery and fiery Tinclure in Sulphur ; for the Seperation was in the VerlumFiat, where,

out of one Sulphur in one only Punttum, two Sexes came forth out of one Efience, viz.

ihe fiery Property in itfelf to a Male, and the Light s or Water s Property to a Female,

wherrrhen both Tinctures fevered.

7. And as we fee that the Fire cannot burn without the Water, and the Water

would be a nothing without the Fire, and they mutually beget one another, and alfo

again vehemently defire each other-, and their right Lifeconfifts in their Conjunction, in

that they have produced each other, and afterwards enter into and mutually embrace each

other as one ; where alfo they are again changed in the Fire into one, and yet again pro
ceed forth from the Fire in one Effen.e, viz. in an oleous Property, in which they ftind

in the Bond of the higheft Love-defire ; for their Light mines in the Oil ; and as the

Fire-world defires the Light-world and the Light-world the Fire-world, as Father and

Son ; the like alfo is to be underftood of the two Sexes.

8. The Female is from the Male, as the Tincture of the Light and Water is from the

Fire ; and they jointly belong together in Nature as one: Thus the one may not be with

out the other, and they have a very ardent Longing after each other-, for the Tincture of

the Light, viz. Venufs Tinfiurc defires the Fire s Tintlm-e^ and the Fire the LighiV, as

its pleafing Delight.
I 2
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9. For Venus gives Eflence, and the Fire takes the Kfience to its Life, and yields out
of the received Eflence the light* and in the fiery Light the O/7, and out of the Oil again
the Water and Eflence ; and hence it is that all Creatures dcfire Copulation each with its

own Kind ; and fo they generate a third, viz. an Affimulate according to two in one j

.every Ens brings forth a Similitude according to itfelf.

10. And we fee very clearly, that each Kind is created out of a feveral Ens9 each out
of a different Degree, and how each Kind lives in its Mother, whence it has taken its

Original, and that it cannot live in another Degree; as the Beafts upon the Earth, which
are a Lrmusofthc Earth and Air; therein they live, and thence they take their Food
and Nourifhment ; for the Fiat extracted them out of the Earth s Property, and amafTed

them in the fifth Manifeftation of the Eflence, as a Sulphur of the fftb Ens, whereon
thefour depend.

n. The Birds were created in the Sulphur of the Air, therefore they fly in their

Mother; alfo the Fijhts in the Sulphur of the Water; and the Worms in the Sulphur of
the Earth .- Thus each thing lives in its Mother, whence it was taken in the Beginning ;

and the contrary is its Death.

12. And the EfTence and Life of this Time are
nothing

elfe but a Contemplation of the

inward fpiritual World. What the Pofllbility of Eternity has in it, and what kind of

fpiritual Play is in the Ens of the inward fpiritual World, fo accordingly it came forth into

a creatural Being, out of Good and Evil, into a Time, and that through the Divine

Motion.

13. And hereby the Kingdom and Dominion of the Prince of the Place of this World
were taken from him, for the Ens has introduced itfelf into another Principle ; wherein

he cannot be ; for he was not made a Creature in this Principle ; and he, has no Life

therein, but only in the Property of the awakened Wrath in the Vanity.

++4**+****i*4* *&amp;lt;** f +*+ f &amp;lt;********* * + J If

The Fifteenth Chapter.

Of the fixth Days Work of the Creation.

fixth Day in the Creation is Friday , on which Venus rules the

firjl Hour of the Day ; which rightly fignifies to us the Order of the

Degrees, how the eternal Speaking Word has manifcfted itfelf with

Nature, through the Time , how the Spirit has brought forth the

fix Properties of Nature into fix Degrees or Days, into a working
^ ê arx* vet kas introduced them all again into the Seventh, viz. into

the Reft, or into the Manfion y wherein theyfhould work; denoting,
that all whatfoever they mould work, manifeft, and produce out of the Wonders of the

eternal Wifdom, mould re-enter into the One* viz. into the Reft, which is the feventh

Property, viz. a Hcufe of the working Life, wherein it fhould ftand as a Figure to the

Contemplation of the great Glory of God.

2. Now when God had educed the five Days of Nature through five Properties or

Degrees, into five Conftellations (all which are not indeed
Conciliations^

but a Fountain

of an aftral Property) viz. into a feperate peculiar Heaven, as it might be given and

exprefied to the Understanding, then he on the/*/ Day educed out of the jovial Pro-

3
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perty viz. out of the fifth Conftcllation, the fixth, viz. he produced out of the jovial

Power the fiery Love-defire, wherewith he rules through all the Conciliations ; whence it

is, that each Life longs after its Likenefs, that is, it again dcfires fuch a Creature as each

Life has in it. ...
a Each Life defires, in this Venus Property, to generate again fuch a Creature as it is in

itfelf
- Hence arifcs the ftrong ardent Imagination and fiery Defire, that the Properties

again* defire into one, viz. into the Fountain whence they proceeded ; for in the fame

they may generate the Aflimulate of themfelves.

4. Now when God had educed this fiery Love-defire out of the Center through all the

Properties, then Nature was now dcfirous (in this Love-property) of the Likenefs of God,

viz. A Similitude according to and in the Generation of the holy Love-defire, that fo this

holy Conftellation of the Love-defire might alfo be creaturized, and figurized.

L And feeing this Love-defire was educed out of all the Properties of Nature and the

Heavens, viz. out of the Verbum Fiat, wherein all the Creatures lay from Eternity in a

Myftery, and introduced into a Seperation, viz. into a fundry diftinct Degree, therefore

now the Property longed to be an Image of all Degrees and Properties, viz. a living ratio

nal and under/landing Image, according to the Manifeftation of this manifefted Property.

6 Now faid the Speaking Word in the Verbum Fiat, Let us make Man ; that is, out of

the * Mafs of all Eflences, out of the Property
of all Powers and Conftellations j the k Mixture.

Love-defire defired a Limus out of all Eflcnces for a living Image, An Image that may be

like and rcfemble us j and let them have Dominion over the Fijh of the Sea and over tie Fowls

cftbe Air, over tbe Cattle and over all the Earth, and over every Worm (or creeping thing)

that creeps upon the Earth.

7. Understand this thus: The fixtb Property of Nature (viz. the Lwe-de/ire) was

produced, exprefied, or breathed forth out of all the Properties, and was the defirous

Life in the Joy, viz. in the Light of Nature ; this was not in itfelf a Limus, but it was the

Defire to the Limus ; for the Speaking Word which God expreiled moved therein, viz.

the intelleftual Life ; God was therein manifeft. * &amp;gt;

_, /v ,,
, /

8. This manifefted Word of God defired in this Love-defire a Limus out of the Earth,

and all the created Eflences, out of all the Conftellations and Degrees, for a Body to Corp*&quot;*

itfelf ; thereforc^God faid, an Image that may rule over Fijb, Ftivl, Beajls, Worms, and

over the Earth, and all the Eflences of the Conftellations. Now if it muft have Dominion

therein, then it muft be out from thence, for each Spirit rules in its Mother whence it

is rifen and proceeded, and eats of its Mother.

9. But here we muft rightly underftand this Love-defire in the exprefied Word ; the

exprefied Word had in this Venus-dtfire the Defire of all Heavens, that is, of all Entities

and Properties in itfelf, viz. the Properties of the inward fpiritual koly Heaven, which is

the Manfion of the Power of God, and of the outward created Heaven with the Heavens

of all Conftellations and Elements; yet not efientially [or in Subftance] but as a fpiritual

Defire : And thefe Properties defired in the fpiritual Defire to be eiFential.

10. Now the Text in Mofes fpeaks very clearly and fully, where it fays, and God crea

ted Man in bis own Image , in tbe Image of God created be him. By the creating is under-

ftood the Body, which is twofold, viz. a Spiritual Body and a Corporeal; for the Venus-

defire is a fpiritual Body, and that which it has attracted to itfelf in the Fiat into the

Defire of the fpiritual Body, that is a fejbly Body ; the Verbum Fiat itfelf figurized and

formed it into a fpiritual Man, out of all thctbree Principles, viz. according to the inward

divine World, both according to the fiery Light-world and the outward World.

n. And the fpiritual Body is the Image of God, which the Fiat cloathed with the

Eflence out of all the Eflfcnccs, viz. it cloathed it with the heavenly holy Efience, the

heavenly holy Corporality of the inward holy Love-defire -,
and from the outward Love-
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defire it was cloathed with the Umiu of the Earth and the other Elements, together with

the vifible Conftcllation of the third Principle.

12. The inward holy Man was in the Heaven of God, and the outward Man was in

the outward Heaven a Umus of the outward Heaven, and the inward Man a Limits of
IN

the holy fpiritual Heaven ; therefore (ays Mofa very right,; Cod created Man in bis

,ZUM
Image, the Image of God ; for, IN (betokens that) he was known by the Spirit of
God in this Efience from Eternity in the Myftery of Wifdom as a Conftellation of magi
cal Power : Into this Knowledge God introduced the Eflence, and created the Eflence
ZUM
to the Image of the magical Image of God.

13. Thus underftand by the inward Creating the true heavenly Image, viz. an holy

Jfiritual
Man out of all the Properties of the angelical divine World ; underftand the

inward Body for the one only Element, whence the four were exprefled ; and underftand
the outward Man for the outward World with the Stars and four Elements, viz. Fire, Air,

Water, and Earth ; and alfo for the outward Tincture, which is linked with the inward
in the holy exprefled Word, and is only fevered by a Principle.; where alfo the inward

puts forth an external Life. The inward is holy, and the outward [Life or Principle] in

the Tincture would be likewife bofy, if the .Curie was not come into it by Reafon of the

Or from, awaked Vanity, yet if the Vanity be fevered m
by the Tincture, then it is holy and a

Paradiff, which mail open itfclf at the End of this World.

14. And Mofcs fays further; God breathed into Man tbe Breath of Life, and be became

a living Soul : This fignifies the living, fpeaking, underftanding Spirit, out of all the

three Principles, viz. out of the inward Fire-world, which is manireft through the dark
WorJd ; and out of the holy Light-world j and out of the outward aerial World : This is

the Soul.

15. The inward Fire-breath is the true eternal creaturely Soul; and the Light s

Breath is the true underftanding Spirit of the Soul, wherein it is an Angel; and the out

ward Air-breath is the rational Soul in the vegetative beftial Life, wherewith Man rules

over all tbe Creatures of tins World.

1 6. As the only Underftanding of the abyflal unfearchable Deity has manifested itfelf

with three Principles, fo likewife he has breathed in the true Life out of all the three

Principles into the created Image-: The Body is a Limus of all Beings, and the Soul is the

exfrtffedWord,
viz. the Power and Underftanding of ail Eflences, viz. the Manifeftation

or the divine Underftanding.

17. The Spirit of God has infpired or given in itfelf, from the Properties of all the

three Principles, into the created Image, viz. the Father of all Eflences has breathed or

fpoken forth the Spirit out of all the three Principles through his eternal Speaking Word
out of the whole Eflence of the Powers , or as I might fet it down, he has infpoken it,

viz. theegrefled Sound or exprefled Voice of the Underftanding, which through the

Motion or God educed and manifefted itfelf, through the eternal and temporal Nature ;

the fame [Spirit] God did again in-fpeak, or as the Text in Mofes has it, Breathe in to this

only Image, for a Ruler of the Body and all other Creatures.

1 8. And the Soul, in its real Life and Underftanding, confifts in tbne Kingdoms:
The/r/? is the eternal Nature, viz. the potent Might of Eternity, the Dark and Fire-

world ; according to which God calls himielf a Jtrong zealous angry God and a confuming
Fire, in which the Devil has wholly plunged and diabolized

19. The Second is the holy Light-world, where the eternal LT
nderftanding has dif-

played itfelf through the Fire s Sharpnefs, in the Light of the great fiery Love-defire, and
turned the wrathful dark and fiery Property to a Kingdom of Joy ; which is the true Mani
feftation of the Deity, and it is called the b:ly Heaven of the angelical Delight and Blif-.
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20. The third Kingdom or World is the outward aftral ad elemental Kingdom,- .v/z.

the Air, with its domineering Con (lellation, wherein all the five outward Conftellations

rule, viz. the Superior and the Inferior of- the four Elements -,
out of which [Conftel

lation] \hcfive Senfes take their Original; and wherein the vegetable and reafonable Life

confifts. This is the animal [or beftial] Soul, which rules over all the Creatures of this

World ; fo alfo over all the outward Heavens or Conftellations i and over all the Earth,

or Eflences of the outward World.

2 1. Underftand it thus : The Fire-breath out of the firft Principle rules in its Original,

-viz. in its own Mother, whence the Spirit of?God amaflfed-.(or moulded) it, viz. in the

Center of the eternal Nature, in the Might of the Dark and Fire-world ; and it is the

Caufe of the Light-Life i and alib of the Air-fire : If that were nor, none of the other

would be neither.

22. And the Lights Breath rules in the fecond Principle, viz. m the holy Kingdom of

the manifcfted Power of God, which is the Manfwn of the holy Spirit of God, the Tem

ple of God, viz. in the heavenly holy EfTence; underftand in the holy fpiritual Body of

the holy pure Element, which with its Properties ftands in equal Weight and Meaftire, as

a fit prepared Inftrument of the Spirit; wherein he manifefts God s Wonders out of the

eternal Wifdom, and introduces them into the Melody of Joy, viz. into the holy Har

mony of the eternal Speaking Word of God, into the divine Kingdom of Joy, viz. into

the Manifeftation of the divine Powers ; in which the holy Spirit is the true Mufician.

22. And the Air-Spirit has Dominion alfo in its Mother, whence it rules over the out

ward World, over the Figure and Similitude of the inward World, viz. over the outwand

Myftery of Time, and manifefts its Mother, which is brought forth out of Eternity .into

a Time, to the Contemplation of the Wonders of the Wifdom of God.

24. And yet they are not three Souls, but only one j yet it (lands in three Principles,

viz. in the Kingdom of God s Anger, and in the Kingdom of God s Love, and in the

Kingdom of this World ; and if this were not, then it could not be faid, The- Soul went

into Heaven cr&amp;gt; HelL&amp;gt;
if

n

they were not in it. When the Air* viz. the outward Kingdom &amp;gt; Heaven, or

of Time, leaves \i* then is the Soul manifeft either in the dark Fire-kingdom of God, or Hell.

in the holy Kingdom of Light, in the Love-fire of the Power of God ; whercunto it

has given up itfclf in this Life-time, therein it ftands, when it leaves the outward Life.

25. And we are in no wife to think, that the Soul is Cod himfelf, (who is neither

Nature nor Creature, alfo dwelling in nothing but only in himfelf, and yet dwell.;

through all Things, and is neither far off or nigh to any Thing :) But it is the expreffed* The Soul.

Word, the formed Word-, it is the Spirit and the Life of the three Principles of divine

Manifeftafion ; but if it were God, then it were immoveable, uncontroulable, and no

Judgement could pafs upon it.

26. But a Judgement may pafs upon it, if it departs out of that Order wherein God

introduced it in the Beginning , if it goes out of the divine Harmony, out of the Order of

the manifcfted Word of God s Power; if it manifefts or produces another Will in itfelf,

viz. other Properties out of the ftrong Might of the eternal Nature.

27. The whole Man with Body and Soul is threefold, and yet but one only Man : //r/^/
The Body is out of a threefold Effence ; and the Soul is out of a threefold Property of the

Spirit ; an Example thereof you have in the Fire, Light, and Air. The Fire has another
,

Property than the Light and Air have ; the fiery Body is the eternal Conftellation, viz. the

magical Conftellation, \htgreat Myjlerj, out of which the outward Conftellation was pro- ^
duced, and brought into a creatural Being.

28. The Fire-fpirit, viz. the fiery Soul, dwells in the fiery fpiritual Body : And in the

Light s Body (which is from the holy Element, viz. from the true heavenly Image, which

confifts in a fpiritual Sulphur Mcrcurius and Sal) dwells the hyly Soul, viz, the true Spirit
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of the Soul, which is a Temple of God : And in the outward Body (which is a Lima
of the Earth and the other Elements) viz. in the outward Confteilation of the five Senfes,

the outward Soul, viz. the real Spirit of the outward World, dwells.

29. Each Property of the Soul has a corporeal Property in itfelf, which may be called

an Heaven, viz. a feveral fpecial magical Aftrum \ as the fiery Property of the Soul has

a Body from the inward Confteilation of the dark and Fire-world, which is a fpiritual

Body.
Or Light. 30. And the P lucid Property of the Soul has a fpiritual, oleous, and watery Body,

wherein the two Properties of the higheft TinHure of the Fire and Light open the Lufter

and Beauty of the Colours, Wonders, and Virtue of the divine Wifdom : This Water
is the Water above the Firmament^ of which Mofes fpeaks ; and this Oil is the holy Oil of

the divine Powers, and this was an ufual Type in the Old Teftament. In that the real

oily Body of the heavenly Property difappeared in Adam in the awakened Vanity, God
ordained the Type of the new Regeneration with an Unction of Oil, wherein he power
fully wrought, through the promifed Covenant, as in a Type.

31. The third outward Property of the Soul has likewiie every way fuch a Body of

many Conjlellations in it, as the inward Properties i all which Multiplicity of Properties,

may be called Heavens. For each Property of the outward Body has a magical Conftei

lation , as there is a Body of the fulpburean Confteilation of the Earth ; allb a Body or

Confteilation of the Mercurial, poifonful Life ; alfo a Body of the Salt Powers of Bodies j

alfo a Body of the Soul of the outward World, viz. of the upper created Conitellation ,

all according as the outward Powers of the outward Soul are : Thus each Pov/er has a

corporeal Property in it ; and thus alfo the inward Powers of the fpiritual Property are to

be underftood with the inward Body.

+*+ &amp;gt;M*f**l H 4 &amp;gt;***** 4t IK &amp;gt;**+

The Sixteenth Chapter.

Of the Difference of the Heavenly and Earthly Man.

we confider the Image of God, which God created in Paradife

to the eternal incorruptible Life, then we can in no wife fay of the

grofs y7&amp;lt;f/Z;y Image, that the grofs Property of the Earthlinefs is the

Image of God, which can pofiefs the holy World, for it is not of
the fame Eflence and Ens ; of which alfo Chrift fpeaks, John 6.^ S? rit is ^

ff*
ti&amp;gt;e Fkfo prfif* nothing; alfo Flejb and Blood flail

not inherit the Kingdom of Heaven j and yet verily the true Body is

couched in this beftial grofs Property, as the Gold in the Ore.

2. AH that is earthly on Man, that is beftial and corruptible, and not Man. Though
God created Man an external Body out of the Limits of the Earth, yet it is not to be
con fidered of us, as now it is; for the true humane Body, according to the inward World*
is a fpiritual Sulphur^ a fpiritual Mercurius^ and a Ipiritual Sal; each Property of the Soul

has a corporeal or cflcntial Quality on it.

3. God created fuch a Body as the Soul was in its EfTence, viz. in the
fpirated

Word
of the Underftanding, and breathed the Soul thereinto for the Under/landing ; alfo the

outward fulphureous Body is in no wife the grofs Beaft, which pafies away and returns

not
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not again , the true real Body which is bidden in the Grofnefs is a
fpjritual Body, in

JompLifoi of the Grofttfs : It is created indeed in Flefh and Blood, but an a fixed, ftead-

faft fincorruptible Flcfh and Blood.J

^ Bv the Luft and Imagination of-^w the Grofneis was manifelt; the true out

ward Body is a fulphureous, mercurial, and faltifli Property, a pure eiTential Power

according to the Nature of the Soul : That which the Soul is m the Spirit, the fame 13

the true humane Body in the Eflence, as a Manfion of the Soul.

c All the Properties of the inward holy Body, together with the outward, were (m

the firft Man) compofed in an equal Harmony v none lived in Self-defiret but they all

cave up their Defire to the Soul, in which the divine Light was mamfeft, as in the holy

Heavtn. The Light (hone through all the Properties, and made an equal Temperature

in the Properties j all the Properties gave their Defire into the Light, viz. into the mani-

fefted Sweetnefs of God, which penetrated all the Properties ; in which Penetration they

were all tinftured with the fwtet L&VC* fo that there was nothing but mere pleafing

Reliflj- Love-defirc, and Delight betwixt them.

6 The inward holy Corporality
&amp;lt; from the^r* Element penetrated through the four &amp;lt; Of.

Elements, and held the Limits of the Earth (viz. the outward fulphureous Body) as it

were fwallowed up in itfelf
-,
and it was really there, but in Manner as the Darknefs

dwells in the Light, and yet its Darknefs cannot be manifefl for the Light ; but if the

LiMitcxtinguifhes, then the Darknefs is mamfeft.

7. Thus the inward Man held the outward Captive in itfelf, and penetrated it, as a

Fire heats an Iron throughout, that it fcems as if it were all Fire , but when the Fire

goes out, then the dark fwarthy Iron is manifeft.
*

8. Thus likewife was the/r/? Man when he ftood in Paradife, in his fixed Condition,

in like manner as Time is before God, and God in the Time, and they are diflin^ but

not parted afunder ; as the Time is a Play before God, fo alfo the outward Life of Man

was a Play to the inward holy Man, which was the real Image of God. *
Before.-

9. The outward Spirit and Body was unto the inward&quot; as a Wonder of divine Manifef-

tation, according to the Fire-dark and LightWorld, a Mirror of the great Omnipotence and

OmnifdenccofGod , and the inward was given to it for a Ruler and Guide.

10. As God plays with the Time of this outward World, fo likewife the inward divine

Man mould play with the outward in the manifefted Wonders of God in this World,

and open the divine Wifdom in all Creatures, each according to his Property ; fo like

wife in the Earth, in Stones, and Metals, in which alfo there is a twofold Eflence, viz.

one from the Original of the Fire-dark-World, and one of the Original of the Holy-

n. All this was given him for his Play ; he had the Knowledge of all Tinflures ; all

was fubjeft to him, he ruled in Heaven and Earth, and over all the Elements, fo alfo

over all the Conftellations, and that becaufe the divine Power was manifeft in him ; no

Heat nor Cold did annoy him. As a Tinfture jpenetrar.es a Body, and preferves it from

Sicknefs, and as the Warmth of the Sun defends the Body from Cold, fo likewife the

higheft &amp;lt;Tin8ure of the Fire and Light, viz. the holy Power of the inward fpiritual Body,

penetrated the outward Body of Flefh and Blood, and took every outward elemental

Property, as alfo the Limits of the Earth, into its Prefervation or Proteftion.

12. For as there was a Temperature in the Body of the inward and outward Man, fo

likewife there was nothing without the Body that could either deftroy, or annoy this

Temperature : As Gold indures in the Fire, and as a Tindure penetrates all Things, and

yields or gives way to nothing, fo likewife Man was not fubjed to any Thing, but only

and alone to the only God, who dwelt through him, and was manifefl in him with the

Power of the holy EfTcnce ; and this was an Image and Likenefs of God, in whom the

Spirit ofGod inhabited.

VOL. III. K
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1 3. Reafon will undcrftand us wrong, and fay, I fpeak of a twofold Man : But I fay
No! I (peak only of one only Man, whch h a Ukenefs according to God, viz. accord

ing to the manifested God, according to the exprcfTed formed Word of the divine Power,
or divine Understanding.

/, inEf- 14. As all Things are in God Eflcntially, and yet he himfelf is not that very
knee. EfTcncc; and yet that Efiencc rules every Eflcnce according to its Property ? fo likewife

the inward fpiritual Man is an Image of the formed Word of divine Power, and the out

ward an Image of the inward, viz. an Jnjlrument of the inward. As a Matter muft have

an Inftrument v/herewith to finifh and perform his Work, fo likewife the outward Man
from the Limits of the Earth and four Elements, with its outward Conftellation, is only
an Inftrument of the inwardt wherewith the inward frames and makes what the inward

Spirit of the Soul wills.

15. As we fee that the Will is the Matter in all Purpofes and Undertakings ; and we
fee further, that the inward Man has divine Will and Dtf.re, but the outward a bcftial

Will, which is fo by Reafon of the Fall : The whole Man is but oxfonly Man, but his

Property lies in feveral Degrees, according to the inward and outward Heavens, viz*

according to the divine Manifestation through ihcfeven Properties of Nature.

Of the Creation of the Seventh Day..

1 6. Cod created all Things infix Days out of the feven Properties^ and introduced the

fix Days Works of the Manifestation of his Creature into the Seventh, -wherein every Life
fhould work as in one Body ; for the fcvcnth and firSt Day belong mutually to one another

as one : For the_/v Properties of the eternal Nature are all couched in the Seventh, as in

Place for a Structure of the other fix ; the fcvcnth Property is a My fiery, or Ejjcnce of all the

ot^cr anc* out f the fevcnth Day the firft Day has taken its Original and Beginning.

Seventh Day, Saturnus.

17. For on the feventh Day, viz. Saturday, Saturn has his Dominion tie frfl Hour of
the Day in the planetary Orb, which is a Figure of the Seven-fold Generation of the eter

nal Nature ; for like as the firfl Form of the eternal Nature is the aftringent Defire, viz.

the Fiat) which in the Defire impreffes the free Lubet (which is as a thin Nothing in the

eternal Will of God, in the divine Underftanding) and introduces it rnto a fpiritual

Efltrnce, in which Dcfire s EiFence all the Properties arife as is above-mentioned.

1 8. So likewife Saturn, or the feventh Property of the feventh Day, is the Reft, or
Manfion of the other fix Days Works, wherein they work as a Spirit in the Body; the

feventh Property ftands (till as a fenfelefs Life.

19. But that now Mofcs fays ; God rcfted the fcventh Day from all his Works, andfanflr-

ffd the frventb Day for reft ; this has a very peculiar emphatical deep Meaning, and yet
it would be but plain and Child-like, if we were in Paradife, and dwelt in the Sal/bath.

Underftand it thus :

20. Out of the Vcrlum Fiat, viz. out of the divine Word, and out of the divine

Defire, which is ihe Fiat in the Word, wherewith the Word forms hfdf, or introduces

itfe f in the Spiritual Ejjcnce to the dark Fire and Light-world, the fix Properties of the

eternal and temporal Nature proceeded; and each has introduced itfclf into a feveral

fa7n
Dl

&quot;Z

rce f a fur.dry Property, which Degree may be called a Heaven, or a magical
&amp;gt;d in the Spiritual-conftellation.

Language of Hi-nmell

Natu;e. 2 . For each Property is a fnirated Eflence, viz. a Heaven ; foi&quot; Heaven does pro-
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perly and exafily denote and fignify, in the Language oif Nature, a Spiration, or For

mation ; where the Fiat forms what the Word fpcaks or breathes forth ; and thus the

Spiration was introduced into fix Degrees or Days-works.

22 Each Spiration continued a Time, viz the Length of a Day and Ntgbt, in the for

mation and Conception, and each Property of a Day was mutually fpoken or breathed

forth out of thc other, even to the Sixth, in which thc formed Word was manifeft, which

in the firft Form, viz. in the Love-defire, did receive its JfpcS or Illuftration through the

Fire from the Li&amp;lt;*ht, and amaffcd or formed itfelf in the fixth Form of Nature , m which

Formation, the Image of God (Man) was created, as an Image of the formed Word,

which God introduced into the Sabbath, viz. into the feventh Day, underftand into the

Verbum Fiat, viz. into the firft divine Defire .to Nature, wherein Paradife and the eternal

Dav was.

23. For in the feventh Property lies the eternal Day, whence the Days of Time are

proceeded &amp;gt;

and the Ancients have called it
*
Sonabend; but it is rightly called Y Suhna- * As to the

lend; wherein God s Love does appeafe and atone the Anger-, as when the fix Pioper- J?^!
Sun

;;

ties in what is operated enkindle themfelves in the Imprefiion in the Wrath s Property, j^/Evfnin-

they arc atoned and reconciled in the feventh Property, viz. in the manifested holy &amp;gt; th c Sun.&quot;

Power of God in the Love-defire (which holy Power manifefts itfelf in the fifth and fixth In our E..g-

Properly, and encircles the Operation of all the reft as an holy Heaven) and fo are
jjfo.

Satur -

introduced into one only Eflence, wherein they reft, as in the
z Word of the Lord ; y fhcEvcn .

which has introduced itfelf with thcfevett Properties into Nature and Eflence, and thereof
,-ng of Rccon-

Mofes fpeaks rightly, God rejted on the fcventb Day, from all his Works, and hallowed ^g^ ^
24. Underftand it here right ; God refted with h s formed Word (which he firft intro- r faDwi,,i.

duces into Darknefs and Fire) viz. into the frft Principle, according to which, he is

called a confuming Fire i in thtfeccnd Principle, viz. in the formed holy Word, where he

educes himfclf through the Fire in the Light in the Love-defire, viz. in the holy Fiat,

and refts eternally with his manifefted Word therein, his Reft therein, is a Dominion of

Joy, where the Anguilh-fource of God s Wrath of the eternal Nature is changed into a

divine Kingdom of Joy.

25. And this Reft is the holy Heaven in the natural Heaven, where Time works in

itfelf, and fets forth what it has
operated

for the Day of Reft, viz. the Day ofSeperation ;

where, at the End of the Days of this World, the Evil (hall be feperated from the Good,

and each Thing (hall pofiefs its own Heaven, viz. the Property of its Original [or four-

cive] Spirit, whence it was generated.
26. B*t in this Time God s Love and Anger mufr mutually work in one another, and

manifeft the Wonders of God both according to the Fire and Light-world, and the Vcr-

tum Domini refts in the feventh Manifeftation of the Properties, and fliines with its Power* And Virtue,

into the Operation of the fix Days, viz. into the fix Properties, and affords Aid and Help

to every Life.

27. In the feventh Property all Things are brought into their End, viz. into the firft

Day of the Beginning of all Effences ; tor the feventh Day, viz. the feventh Property oif

the eternal Nature, is the tranfparent glaffy Sea before tie Throne of the Ancient in the

Revelation, whence, as out of
l
the grand Myftery, this World was created into feveral t Ex Mjjltn*

peculiar Heavens and Forms, and formed in thc Verbum Fiat. The feventh Day was &quot;**&amp;gt;&quot;&amp;gt;

from Eternity, without and beyond all Time, for it is the formed Word of the divine

Underftanding ; in it the eternal Wifdom of God is manifeft, viz. the Powers and

Wonders or. thc divine Underftanding, in which the Deity works.

.

K2
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The Seventeenth Chapter.

Of Paradife.

fi&quot;HOS ES fays, that when God bad made Man, that be planted a Gardtn in

^ jtf Eden, and there be put Mant to till and keep the fame i and ctufcd all

M *Q Manner of Fruits to grow, pleafant for tbc Sigit and good fcr Food\ and

-*r planted the Tree of Life alfo y and the Tree cf Knowledge of Gosd and

2. Here lies the Vail before the Face of Mofes* in that he had a

bright Ihining Countenance, that fwful Ijrael cannot look him in the Face ; for the

Man of Vanity is not worthy to know what Paradife is j and although it be given us to

know it according to the hidden Man, yet by this Defcription we fhall remain as dumb
to the Beaji, but yet be fufKcicntly underftood by our Feliow-fcholars.

3. The Garden Eden was a Place upon the Earth where Man was tempted ; and the

Paradife was in Heaven, and yet was in the Garden Eden. For as Adam before his Eve

[was made out of him,] before his Sleep was AS to his inward Man in Heaven, and as to

the outward upon the Earth ; and as the inward holy Man penetrated the outward, as a

Fire thoroughly heats an Iron j fo alfo the heavenly Power, out of the pure Element,

penetrated the four Elements, and fprang forth through the Earth, and bare Fruits,
which were heavenly and earthly, and were qualified [fweetly tempered] of the divine

Power i and the Vanity in the Fruit was held as it were fwallowed up, as the Day hides

the Night, and holds it captive in itfelf, that it is not known and manifeft.

4. Paradife was nothing elfe but the feverith Day s Property j the heavenly Efientiality
of the fecond Principle is couched or (hut up in the Earth ; the Curfe of God has hidden

it i it budded (in the Beginning of the World) through the earthly Eflentiality, as the

Eternity is in the Time, and the divine Power is through all Thrngs, and yet is neither

comprehended or underftood of any earthly Thing in Self-hood.

5. But in Paradife the Eflence of the divine World penetrated theEflenceof Time, as

the Sun penetrates the Fruit upon a Tree, and effectually works it into a Pleafantnefs,
that it is lovely to look upon and good, to eat

&amp;gt;

the like alfo we are to underftand of the Garden
in Eden.

EJt ex- 6. The Word e Ede is nothing elfe, but what Mofes fays of the Earth, that it

plained ac- w d
ede, and empty \ that is, it mould manifeft its Might, according to the Wrath of

cording to the
Vanity, it mould be ftill, as a Mother to bring forth i for the internal would ruh through

Language of
t f,e cxtcrna^ as the fpiritual World through Time, Heaven through the Earth. The Earth

* Void. was empty without Fruit, but the Heaven was its Hulband, which made it fruitful,

and bare Fruit by it till the Curfet where Heaven did hide [diiappear or withdraw] itfelf

from the Earth.

7. The whole World would have been a mere Paradife^ if Lucifer had not corrupted
it, who was in the Beginning of his Creation an Hicrarch in the Place of this World ;

buQfeeing God knew well that Adam would fall, therefore Paradife fprang forth, and bud
ded only in one certain Place, to introduce and confirm Man therein ; whom (although
God faw that he would again depart thence) he would again introduce thereinto by
Chrift, and eftablifh him anew in thrift to Eternity in Paradile.

H. For Lucifer poiloned the firft Paradife with his fa lie and wicked Defire, therefore

God prom 5fed to regenerate it anew in Chrift
-,

for the feventh Day which God appointed
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for Reft, is nothing elfe but Paradife regenerate anew in the Spirit of Chrift in the

humane Property, wherein the poor Soul fhall reft Eternally from the Source of the fix

Days-works, viz. of the fix Properties of the Life.

9. Alfo it is the feventh Time or Manifestation of God, in which the Myjlery of God s

Kingdom /hall be fini/hed, when it fhall be again pure in the Place of this World, when

Heaven (hall be again manifeft in the World, and the Devil driven out with his Wicked- &amp;lt;

Text, evil

nefe ; whereinto no unclean Thing fhall any more enter. For this World, in which Adam Eflcncc.

was before his Eve, muft again return as it was before the Curfe, in which Rigbteoufnefs

/hall rule ; but the Vanity lhall be purged away through the Fire of God s Anger, and

given to the dark World.
*

10. But that Mofts fays, The Tree of Life flood in the Midfl of the Garden, and prcfenfly,

the next after fets down, And the Tree of Knowledge of Gccd and Eil : Here lies the Vail

before his Eyes, that the earthly finful Man cannot behold him , for he is not worthy of

if, for his Earthlinefs in the Curfe of the beftial Vanity fhall not inherit Paradife.

1 1. The precious Pearl lies in [the Knowledge of] the Difference of the two Trees ; and

yet it is but only one, but manifeil in two Kingdoms ; for the Tree of Life Jfandeth wholly
in the Mtdjt of the Garden, for it ftands in two Principles, in the Midjl, viz. in the holy

World, between the eternal dark World of God s Anger, where God is an angry zealous

God, and a confuming Fire, and the outward vifiblc World.

12. The holy Power of God in the Tree was the middlemoft Kingdom, and Paradife

was the outermoft Kingdom; for the Middlemoft penetrated the Outermoft, and mani-

fcfted itftlf with the Outward ; this was the Knowledge of the Gccd, which Adam fhould

have as little known, in its Original, as the Evil \ he was created for an Inftrument of

God, with whom God would manifeft his Wonders in Figures -,
he Jhould only keep a

child-like Mind, and be refigned unto God.

13. Now the Tree of the Knowledge cf Evil was the dark World, which alfo was mani

feft on this Tree; likewife the Vanity, as r now it is; all earthly Fruit was manifeft f As at thia-

therein; therefore Mofis diftinguifhes the Tree, and fays, the Tree of Life ; thereby he Da
&amp;gt;

r&amp;gt;

underftands the Property ef the eternal Life in the Tree, viz. the fecond Principle ; and

by the Words of the Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil he e underftands the Wrath of* Ormeans.

the Anger of God, which was manifdt by the Efience of the outward World in Earth-

Knefs in ttis Tret, of which Adam fhould not eat ; for he fhould
h have eaten with the n Or eat. .

inward Mouth, and not with the earthly Defire, but with the heavenly, for he had fuch

Fruit growing for him, which the inward Mouth could enjoy, indeed the outward Mouth
did alfo eat thereof, but not into the Worms Carcafe.

14. Fot as the Light fwallows up the Darknefs, fo the Ccleftul fwallowed up the Ter-

rrftrial, and changed it again into That whence it proceeded; or ss the Eternity fwallows

up the Time, and in it is a* a Nothing ; fo likewife there were two Centers in Adam**

Mouth ; for the Kingdom of God ftands in Power. And Mam alfo before his Eve ftood -

in the Kingdom of God, for he was Male and Female, with both divine havenlj Tinc

tures ;
and neither the Fire s or Light s Tincture or Defire fhould be manifeft in him,

for they fhould ftand in equal Weight [in the true Temperature] refigned in Gcd. * Or to.

15. But in the Tree of the Knowledge of Gccd and Evil the Properties, viz. of God s Love,
and alfo the Earthlinefs, as it is at this Day in the Curfe, were peculiarly maniftft, each in

itfelf, and did eagerly put themfelves forth; that is, they were departed out of the Uke-

wfs, out of the equal harmonious Accord ; and all the three Principles were each ot them,

in an efpecial Manner, manifeft in this Tree, and therefore Mofes calls it, tie Tree of the

Kncwl dge of Good and Evil.

1 6. Keafon fays, Why did God fuffer this Tree to grow, feeing Man ftiould not eat of

it ? Did he not bring it forth for the Fall of Man ? And muft it not needs be the Caufe of

3
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Man s Deftru&ion ? This is that about which the high Schools contend, and underftand

it not, for they go about to feck and apprehend the Inward in the Outward, and ic remains
hidden and dead to them ; they underftand not what Man is.

17. Man was created out of all the three Principles, and was placed in the Principle,
in the Properties of the inward and outward World, in equal Number, Weight, and
Meafure j none of the Principles did exceed the other; there was an agreeing Harmony ;

the divine Light tempered all the Properties, fo that there was a mutual Melody and

Play of unanimous Love between them.

1 8. The fiery dark World rejoiced in the holy Light-world, and the Light-world in the

outward [World,] as in its Manifeftation ; again, the outward World joyed itfelf in both
the inward Worlds, as in its Life ; and there was a mere phfifing harmonious Will, Plea-

fure, and fweet Delight, between them ; the Mercury, viz. the founding, hearing, and

feeling Life, viz. the Manifeftation of the divine Word in the Fiat, did mutually pene
trate all Eflcnces, in a very exceeding joyful Property.

* Or fet their ^9. The Property or EJJence of all the three Worlds reached
k
with the Defire after the

Defire upon /ight
. ^ncj jn t foc Light the exprefied Word was holy ; this holy Word gave its Power

4hc Light. an^ y.irtuc to the Sound of the inward dark Fire-world, and alfo into the Sound of the

outward elemental World, viz. it gave itfelf into the inward fery Word, or Life, and alfo

.into the outward earthly Life.

20. Thus the holy divine World was pred minant through all the three Principles of
*he humane Property, and there was an equal Accord ; and no linmity or cppcfite Will
was manifeft betwixt the Principles, but a mere harmonious Affection and Inclination of
Will, pleafing Rclifh, ravifhing Melody, fweet Smell, a friendly, fmiling, and moft

pleafant Afpcct, a meek and kind Senfe, and mutual Fruition of Delight.
20. For Man was on the fixth Day taken and created to a divine Likenefs and Image^ in

the fixth Manifeftation of thefeven Properties of the divine harmonious Manifcftation in

thccxprtffed Power, which has diffufed and manifefted itfelf through the fifth Property,
viz. through the fiery Love-defire; his true Life s Center was the fifth Property of the
eternal Nature, 172. the fery Love-defire, which held the Fire and Darknefs hidden [or
ihut up] in itfelf, and ufed it to its Joy and Delight.

22. But it is very necefiary for us to underftand right in this Place, whence the Defire
to fall away from the equal Accord did arife both in the Hicrarch Lucifer, and alfo in

Adam the fecond Hlerarch, or royal Prince in the divine fmage.
23. When the eternal Only God once moved himfelf through the eternal Spiritual

Nature, viz. in the eternal great Abyffal Myftery, and comprized [or amafiedj this

Myftcry into a Circumference or Place, to manifeft his great Wonders, and introduced
the eternal Wifdom into a formal vifible Contemplation, and manifefted all the feven ProT

perties of the inward eternal Spiritual World, and introduced them into a Creation of
the Angth* then all the Properties were moved and affected, and each defired to be in a

1 Or given creatural Form in the Place, fo far as \\viVerbum Fiat had put itfelf forth to Motion and
itfelfin. Manifeftation.

*, . - 24. And the angelical Princes alfo with their Legions were taken and created out of
the Properties in the Verlum Fiat ; even from the firft Center where the eternal I^ulet

betakes itfelf into a Defire, and introduces itfelf into Nature, to the moft external Mani
feftation ; each Hierarchy in its Heaven or Property.

25. Bur feeing Lucifer was in his Creation or Formation of the Properties apprehended
in the Principle of the Property, where the enkindling Fire arifes, where the Light is

manifeft, thereupon he became fo afpiring in himfelf, as the moji Mgbty Prince ; and

feeing in the Root of his creatural Original he underftood the great magical Conftellation,
viz. the Myftery of the Ground of all Beings, but yet in the dark Property, which yet
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was now moved and affected, which magical Cancellation alfo defined to be manifeft and Or would

creatural in the Dark World, thereupon it fet its Defire upon this mighty Prince and be.

26. And he, viz. Lucifer, turned himfelf away from the divine Light into the fiery

Myftery, towards the Darknefs, whence the Fire anfes -,
and fo the magical AJlrum of

the crand Myftery of the dark World apprehended him ; for his Defire, which the Verbum

FM* had brought out through the Fire in the Light, turned itfelf back again thereinto,

and would belike the Creator of all Beings, and change himfelf and the Eficnce accord

ing to his own Pleafure.

27. Thus he contemned the Meeknefs in the Light, viz. the fecond Principle, which

farifes] through the Fire-death (where the Wrath -or the Spiritual Ejfentiality of the

wrathful dark Property dies in the Fire, and out of which Death of Devouring, the

fecond Principle, viz. the holy Love-world of great Meeknefs and Humility, is generated)

and went back into the firft Principle, viz. in magic.m Nature, into the Original of the

Eternal Nature, and would be an omnifcient Artift ; he would rule and domineer in and.

above the whole Creation, and be a Co-former in all Properties.

28. Thus the Light was extinfl to him, for he made his angelical Efience, which ftood

in&quot;reatMceknefs,

D
and in fiery Love-defirc, wholly rough, auftere, cold, wrathful and

ficr

C

y, in the dark wrathful Property ; and the Properties of Enmity inftantly arofe in him,

for in the Light they could not be manifeft. But when the Light extinguijbcd, they were

manifeft, and he became a Devil, and was driven out of the angelical World, out of his

own Heaven of the fecond Principle.

2g. Thus we are to know, that the Fall befel him from his Creature, for had he not

turned away his creaturely Dcfire from the divine Meeknefs and Love, in Pride, and

ftubborn Will to rule in the Matrix of the Pregnatrefs which took him as a Player, he

had remained an Angel ; had he continued under God s Love-fpirit and Will, then his

An^er-fpirit and Will had not captivated him.

2o. But feeing he has freely and willingly broke himfelf off from God s Love-will, he

has now God s Anger-will in him, wherein he muft be a Manifeftor and Worker of the

dark World s Property, for it would alfo be creaturely : Here it has a right Captive, that

can artificially aft in apifh Sport , and now as the dark World is in its Property in its

Defire, fuch is alfo its Hierarcb or creaturely Prince.

21. And here it is very requifite for us to know right, how Man came to fall. Man

was created in the Stead and Place of extruded Lucifer ; underftand the inward Spiritual

Man ; he was created in the fame Heaven according to the inward humane Soul, and

fhould pojjcfs the Hierarchy which Lucifer had loft; and hence the Devil s Envy againft

Man is rifen.

22 But feeing God did well know, that the Devil would tempt him, and not allow

#ir. that Honour, the deepeft Love of God (viz. the high Name Jefus out of JEHOVAH}
has freely given itfelf herein, to regenerate this Hierarchy which Lucifer had defiled,

and 10 purge it through the Fire, and to introduce his higheft Love thereinto, and to

overcome the Wrath (which Lucifer had awakened) with Love, and change it again into

divine Toy, viz. into an holy Heaven ; in which Place the lajl Judgment ftands : And Or to which

this is That which Saint Paul fays, Man was chofcn [or clefted] in Cbrijl Jefus before tie ^Jj^
Foundation of the World was laid. appointed.

22 And for this End, God created Man out of three Principles in one, that he drd not

live wholly in the Place of Lucifer, that fo he might help him ; for God faw very well,

according to the Property of his Wrath, that Man would fall ; but he would bring him &A*/ /

again, through and in the Nam! Jefus, through the corruptible Death into the royal

Kingdom whence Lucifer was fallen i in whofe (lead the Man Cbriji, God and Man m
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one Perfbn, fhould fit as an Hierarch, High Priefl, or the great Prince of Men, in the

.Name and Power of Jefut out of JEHQVA.
34. Therefore we are here rightly to confider of the Fall of Man ; how he flood in

Paradife and was tempted j and what the Paradife was. Man flood in three Principles,
which indeed flood in Man himfclf, viz. in Body and Soul, in equal Accord and Har
mony, but not without him ; for the dark World has another Defire than ^M.Ugbt-world\
DOW the Image of God flood between three Principles, ail which three did fet their Dcfirc

upon tbis Image ; each would be manifefl in Adam* and have him in their Dominion for

a Ruler, and manifcft their Wonders through him.

35. But he, viz. the Man, fhould have introduced his Defire only into \\\cjixtb Pro

perty of the divine Manifeftation, wherein he was created to an Image of God ; he
fhould be wholly refigned to God ; he fhould only live in the manifcfted divine Word,
in Obedience to God, and not enter into his own Will, but introduce his Defire into

God s Will, viz. into the fmh Property, that fo the manifefled Word of God might be

bis Will, knowing, and doing j even as the holy Angels fb live and rejoice only in the

divine Will, and melodize in the Holy Gboft, as he does open and manifefl himfelf in

them according to the Divine Wifdom ; and thus they live, will, and act, with a

Child-like Mind and Will.

36. Paradife, or the Garden in Eden, did indeed fland with its Properties in equal Con
cord as to Man ; but the Properties were in themfelves an awakened Hunger, each in

itfelf, which verily the divine Light did again introduce into a Temperature : But the

Devil oppofed Man in his enkindled Envy, and infmuaced his venomous Imagination into

the humane Property, and enkindled the humane Properties in the Center in the firft

Principle of the Soul s Property, wherein the Soul flands in like EfTence and Exiflence
with the Angels and Devils.

37. Whence Adam s Imagination and earned Hunger arofe, that he would eat of the

Evil and Good, and Jive in his own Will ; that is, his Will departed out of the equal
Concord into the Multiplicity of the Properties ; for he would prove, feel, tafle, hear,

fmell, and fee them; as the Devil did perfuade them alfo in the Serpent, they fbould be as

God, and their Eyes Jhould be open in the Properties, which alfo happened to them in the

Fall, that they knew, tailed, faw, and felt Evil and Good ; whence arofe unto them
Sicknefs, Difeafe, Pains, and Corruption [or the Difiblution of this Carcafe.j

Kete. 38. And feeing the divine Providence did before know that the Devil would tempt
Man, and bring him into flrange Luft ; left he fhould long after the Center of the dark

World, and become a Devil as Lucifer did, God reprefented to him tbe Tree of Life, and

of tbe Knowledge of Good and Evil, wherein the Difiblution of the outward Life was
manifefl.

39. For it was occafioned by Adam, when he was yet in Paradife, when he lufled

after Vanity, and brought his Imagination into the Earth, viz. into that E/ence whence
the Limus of the outward Body was extracted, and defired out of his Mother to afTay of
the enkindled Vanity which the Devil had enflamed, thereupon the Fiat drew him forth
fuch a Plant out of the Matrix of the Earth, whence alfo it had extracted Adam s Body,
fo that Adarfs Hunger bad to eat.

40. For the Efience in the Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil, and the Hun
ger of the Defire in Adam, were alike-, what he defined was reprefented to him by the
fiat ; Adam s Imagination was the Caufe of it.

41. Reafon fays, Why did God fuffer it to come to pafs ? Chrifl faid, If you bad
Faith as a Grain of Mnjlard-feed, and faould fay to tbis Mountain, bt caft into tbe Sea, it

fiould be done : I pray, was not the Soul s Spirit fprung forth out of the great Divine

Omnipotence, out of the Center of the eternal Spiritual Nature, whence all Beings were
created, and fhould it not then bt potent? 42. He
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He was a Fire-fpark of God s Might, but when he was formed into a creatural

Hrin of the Creatures, he withdrew into &//-luft, and broke himfelf off from the l/w-

wrM Bcin&amp;lt;r and entered into a Selfifhnefs, and fo he wrought his own Deftruflion, and

this he would have had, if God s Love had ^redeemed him

I* The Soul s Power Mf^fo potent before the Vanity, that it was not fubjefb to any

thing; and fo it is (till powerful, if the Undemanding was not taken away from it : It

can by Magick, alter all Things whatfoever are in the outward World s Eflence,

and introduce them into another EfTcnce ; but the Vanity in the outward Air s Dominion

has brought a Darknefs thereinto, fo that it does not know itfclf j the Curfe of God has

raft the defiled Child into the Dirt, that it muft pray for a Laver, and muft be, in this

Life-time, its own Enemy, that it may learn to be humble, awl continue in the divine

Harmony, and not become a Devil.

The Eighteenth Chapter.

Of the Paradifcal State, fiewing how it Jbould have been

Adam had not fallen.

KNOW the
Sophifter

will here cavil at me, and cry it down as a

thing impcffible for me to know, feeing I was not there and faw it

myfelf : To him I fay, that I in the Efience of my Soul and Body,

when I was not as yet I, but when I was in Adam s EJJence y was

there, and did myfelf fool
&quot;

away my Glory in Adam\ but feeing

Chrift has reftored it again to me, I fee in the Spirit of Chrift what

I was in Paradife, and what I am now in Sin, and what I fhall be

again ; and therefore let none decry it as a thing unknowable ; for though / indeed

know it not, yet the Spirit of Chrift knows it in me \ from which Knowledge I fhall

wnte
2. Adam was a Man and alfo a Woman, and yet none of them [dijiinfi, ] but

a Virgin full of Chaftity, Modefty, and Purity, viz. the Image of God: He had both

the Tin$y/es of the Fire and Light in him-, in the Conjunction of which the own

Love, viz. the Virgin Center, flood, being the fair Paradifical Rofe-Garden of Delight,

wherein he loved himfelf ; as we alfo in the Refurreftion of the Dead fhall be fuch, as

Chrift tells us,
* that wejhall neither marry, nor be given in Marriage^ but be like the An- q Matth. zz,

gels of God. 3-

3. Such a Man, as Adam was before his Evf, fhall arife, and
again

enter into, and

eternally poflefs Paradife, not a Man or Woman, but, as the
Scripture fays, They are

Virgin*, and follow God, and the Lamb, they are like to the Angels of God-, yet not only

pure Spirit, as the Angels, but in heavenly Bodies, in which the fpiritual angelical

Body inhabits.

4. Seeing then Adam was created in Paradife to the Life Eternal in the Image of God,
and God himfelf breathed his Life and Spirit into him, therefore we can well defcribe

him, how he was in his Innocence, and how he fell, and what he is now, and fhall

again be at laft.

5. If God had created him
r

to the earthly, corruptible, miferable, naked, fick, Or for,

VOL. III. L
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God.

OrMoihcr s

Body.

Or to.

* Or of.

* Text, Cor-

fui.

* Or eter

nally.

Conceived.

beilial, toilfome Life, then he had not brought him into Paradife; if* lie had defired

[or willed] the lejlial Copulation and Propagation, then he would inftantly in the Be

ginning have created Man and Woman, and both Sexes had come forth in the Vcrlum

Fiat, into the Divifion of both Tinctures, as it was in the other earthly Creatures.

6. Every Creature brings its Cloathing from its Dam ; but Man comes mifcrable,

naked and bare, in deepelt Poverty, and Inability, and is able to do nothing; and in

his Arrival to this World he is the pooreft, moft mifcrable, forlorn, and moil fhiftlefs

Creature amongft all Kinds, which cannot at all help himfelf ; which does fufficiemly
fhew to us, that he was not created of God to this Mifery, but

u
in his Perfection, as all

other Creatures were, which [Perfection] the firft Man fooled away [or loft] by falfe

Luft ; whereupon God afterwards in his &opdid firft figurize him in the outward Fiat to

the natural Life in Man and Woman, according to the Property of all earthly Creatures,

and hung upon him the Worm s Carcafe, with the beftial Members for Propagation, of

which the poor Soul is to this Day alhamed, that it muft bear a beftial Form on the

Body.
7. Two fixed and ftedfaft Eflcnces were in Adam, viz. the fpiritual Body

x from the

Love-Efientiality of the inward Heaven, which was God s Temple, and the outward

Body, viz. the Limits of the Earth, which was the Manfion and Habitation of the in

ward fpiritual Body, which in no wife was manifeft according to the Vanity of the

Earth, for it was a Limits, an Extract of the good Part of the Earth, which at the laft

Judgment mall be fevered in the Earth, from the Vanity of the Curfe, and the Corrup
tion of the Devil.

8. Thefe two Beings, viz. the inward Heavenly, and the outward Heavenly, were

mutually efpoufed to each other, and formed into one y

Body, wherein was the moft holy-

Tintture qf the Fire and Light, viz. the great joyful Love-defire, which did inflame the

Eflence, fo that both Eflcnces did very earneftly and ardently, defire each other in the

Love-defire, and loved one another: The Inward loved the Outward as its Manifeftation

and Senfation, and the Outward loved the Inward as its greateft Swcetnefs and Joyfulnefs,
as its precious Pearl, and moft beloved Spoufe and Confort ; and yet they were not two

Bodies, but only one, but of a twofold Eflence, 172:. one inward, heavenly, holy, and

one from the Eflence of Time j which were efpoufed and betrothed to each other to z arv

eternal [Being.]

9. And the magical Impregnation [or Conception] and Birth did ftand in this fiery

Love-defire ; for the Tincture penetrated through both Eflcnces, through the inward

and outward, and awakened (or ftirred up) the Defire
-,
and the Defire was the Fiat,

which the LOVC-/J//*/ [or Imagination] took, and brought into a Subftance ; thus the

Likenefs of the exprefs Imngt was formed in this Subftance, being a fpiritual Image accord

ing to the firft : As the Fiat had conceived, and formed the firft Image, viz. /Idam, fo

allb the Likenefs was conceived out of the firft for Propagation ; and in this Conception
alfo the. magical Birth was forthwith (effected,) where, in the Birth, the fpiritual Bcdj
became external.

10. Undcrftand, if it had been that Adam had flood, then the magical Birth had been

thus [effected,] not by a fundry peculiar Ijfue from Adam s Body, as now, but as the Sun
Ihines entirely through the Water, and rends (or tears) it not, fo the fpiritual Body, viz.

the Birth, had been brought forth, and in its coming forth had become fuljlantial, with

out Pains, Care, and Dillrefs, in a great Joyfulnefs and Delight , it had been, in a Man
ner, as both Seeds of Man and Woman receive in their Conjunction apleafant Afpect, fo-

alfo the magical Impregnation and Birth had been a Virgin-like Image wholly perfect:

according to the firft.

1 1. Which afterwards, when Venufs Matrix was taken from Adam, and formed into a
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Woman, muft be done through Anguifh, Trouble, Smart, Pangs and Diftrefs ; as God
faid to Eve, I will multiply thy Sorrows ; when tbcu conccivffl, thou flialt now bring forth
Children with Sorrow, and thy J/tllfiall be fubjell to thy llujband. Why ? Becaufe it was

fprung forth from the Man s Will : Eve was half the Adam, viz. the Part wherein Adam
Ihould have loved and impregnated himfelf ; the fame, when he flood not, was taken

from him in his Sleep, and formed into a Woman ; therefore when Adam faw her, he laid,

She lhall be called Woman, becaufe fhe is taken out of Man.

12. Man mould have walked naked upon the Earth, for the heavenly (Part) penetra
ted the outward, and was his Cloathing; he flood in great Beauty, Glory, Joy, and Delight,
in a Child-like Mind; he mould have eaten, and drunk in a wagical Manner, not into

the Body, as now, but in the Mouth ; there was the Sepcration
-

t for fo likewife was the

Fruit of Paradife.

13. All Things were made for his Sport and Delight ; no Sleep was in him ; the Night
was in him as the Day ; for he faw with b

pure Eyes in
c

peculiar Light ; the inward Man, *
Glorified,

viz. the inward Eye, faw through the outward
-,

as we in the other World fhall need no illuftnous.

Sun-, for we [mall] fee in the divine Sight, in the Light of the peculiar Nature. No h
.

ls
.

wn

Heat nor Cold had touched them ; there had alfo no Winter been manifelt upon the
nat^Light&quot;

Earth, for in Paradife there was an equal Temperature.
14. The Tin&ure of the Earth had been their Delight and Paftime

-, they would
have bad all Metals for their Play //// the Time that God had changed the outward World ;

no Fear or Terror had been in them, alfo no Law from any Thing, or with refpedt to any

Thing ; for all had been free to them ; Adam had been their chief Prince ; and they
would have lived in the World, and alfo in Heaven, inhabiting in both Worlds at once ;

Paradife had been through the whole World.

15. But feeing the divine Providence did well know \.\\ztAdam would not (land, feeing
the Earth was corrupted by its former Prince, in that the Wrath of God had moved itfelf

and d amafied the Eflcnce into an Imprefllon, therefore God created all Manner of Fruits * Or took,

and Beads ; alfo all Sorts of c Medicines for the future Sicknefs of Man ; and likewife all * Or fovc-

Kinds of Meat \ that the Man might have Food and Raiment alfo in this World. reign, heal-

16. For he had determined to fend another Prince, by whom he would redeem Man &quot; Animals,

from his Sicknefs and Death, and purify and purge the Earth through the Fire of God, anSineSs
and introduce it into the holy (Being,) as it was when Lucifer was an Angel, before it

came into fuch a Creature. Orcrcature-

17. And Adam was created only to the divine Image, which mould be eternal ; and or in*

though \iwasknoivn in the Wrath of God that Man would fall, yet the
*

Regenerator was h OrReftorcr.

alfo knci^n in God s Love ; to whom this Hierarchy Ihould be given for a royal PofTefllon

in Lucifer s fiead.

1 8. But that the Fall
1

might not proceed (or come) from the divine Appointment, i or might
God made Man perfect, and created and ordained him to Paradife, and forbad him the not fo much
fa lie Lull, which the Devil ftirred up through the Limus of the Earth in Adam s outward as

.

aPPear to

Body, with his falfe Imagination and Hungry-defire. the divin&quot;

19. And Adam was (before his Eve) forty Days in Paradife, in the Temptation, before Decree.

God made the Woman out of him ; if he had ftood fledfaft, then God had fo confirmed
him to Eternity.

20. But that I write of faty Days, contrary to the Cuflom [and Opinion] of other

Writers, is, that v/e have certain Knowledge and fufncient Ground of the fame, not

only by Conjecture, but from another Knowledge ; of this alfo we will Pnew you the

Types. As (firft) of Mofes upon Mount Sinai, when God gave him the Law, this was
done in forty Days, and Ifrael was tried whether they would continue in divine Obedi
ence i but feeing they made a Calf and an Idol, and fell from God, therefore Mofes muft

L 2
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break the firft Tables of the Law ; fignifying the firft Adam in the divine Law, who
fc Definition, departed from it : Therefore the fame was broken from him, and he fell into the

k
Break-

ing of his Body, as Mofes broke the Tables in Pieces.
1 Round Ball, 21. And God gave Mofes another Scripture or Writing upon

l a Table of Stone;
or Globe. which fignifies the fecond Adam (Chrift) who fhould reftore the firft, and again introduce

bis Law into bis Table of the Heart, viz. into rhe Life into the Humanity, and write it

\vith the living Spirit in the fweet Name JESU\ thus the other Law was alfo written,
how God s Love would deftroy or break in Pieces the Anger; of which the Covenant in

the Law was a Type, as (hall be hereafter mentioned in Mofes,
22. The fecond Figure of Adam in Paradifc are the forty Years in the Wilderncfs ;

where Ifrael was tried in the Law with the heavenly Manna, whether or no they would
be obedient to God, that the Anger might not fo much devour them. The third Fi-

* Combat, gure is the true real one, viz. Adam s hard m Encounter with Chrift in the Wildernefi,
where he flood in Adam s Stead before the Devil and God s Anger, where he cat forty

* Text, ofthe Days magically, viz. of the Word of the Lord, in which Adam alfo was tempted, whe-
VtrbumDo- ther he would remain wholly refigned to God s Will; Chrift was tempted in Adam s

Stead in Adam s Temptation, and with all whatfoever, wherein Adam was tempted, as

fhall be mentioned hereafter.

&quot;23.
The fourth Figure are the/or/y Hours of Chrift in the Grave, where he awaked

Adam out of his firft Sleep. The fifth Figure are the forty Days of Chrift after his Refur-

reftion in the laft Proba, where the Humanity was lift of all tried, whether it would now
(land and be wholly refigned in God, feeing that Death was deftroyed, and the inward
human Life new-born in God.

24. Thefe five Figures belong to thcfve Degrees of Nature ; from the firft Form of
Nature even to the fifth, viz. to the holy Center of the Love-birth; if it were not too

large, we would fet it forth very clearly; it fhall be fhcwn in its Place.

* Or flood in ^5. Thefe /0r/y Days Adam was *
fried in his Innocence, whether or no he would or

trie Prda. could jland^ to poficfs the Throne of
&quot;Lucifer^

as an Hierarch, and Prince of God ; but

feeing God knew that this would not be, he determined to move himfelf with his dtepefi

rVamftiedor Love in this Adamical, angelical Image of the inward holy Man, which p
difappeared in

withdrew.
Adam&amp;gt; and to regenerate him anew, viz. in the Seed of tie Woman ; underftand in the

Lovc-defire s Seed, wherein Adam fhould have impregnated, generated, or brought
forth himfelf in a magical Manner. In this Seed the Mark or Bound of the promifed

tOrwitb. Covenant * in Chrift was fet, who fhould reftore the Angels-Image, viz. the divine Man,
as it is effected.

26. Thefe forty Days Adam, viz. the Soul of Adam in the Flefh, was tempted betwixt

three Principles ; for each Principle drew the Soul in the Flefh, and would have the

Upper-hand or Dominion.

Trial. 2 7- This was the right Proba of what the free JPill of the Soul would do ; whether it

would remain in the divine Harmony, or whether it would enter into the Selfhood: Here
it was tr tecl in Soul and Body, and drawn by all the three Principles ; each would

With or by accomplifh [or work forth] its Wonders in him.
him. 28. Not that the three Principles flood in unequal Meafure and Weight in Adam,

they were in equal Weight in him, but not .without him; moreover the Devil was very

bufy in God s Anger in the firft Principle with his falfe Delire, and introduced continu-

* I ri D f
a^y ^ s lmag*nat*Gn into trie Soul, and into the outward Flefh, viz. into the Limus of the

fimiiituclc or Earth, and infmuatcd it into the firft Principle, viz. into the fiery Property of the Soul,
various Dif- even into the eternal Nature ; whereupon the firft Principle in the Soul was moved to fpe-
panty of the cu iate iifelf in the Devil s Imagination (or Glafs of Fancy) viz. to comemphte in the

whic&quot;were magical Birth, how, and what, Evil and Good were, how it would relifh. and be in

without itfelf. the Unlikencfs of the Effence, whence the Lujl arofc in the Soul.
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29. The earthly Luft, to cat of the manifold Properties, arofe in the outward Part of

the Soul , and in the inward fiery Part of the Soul the Lull of Pride arofe, to know and

prove Evil and Good, defiring to be like God, as the Devil alfo did, when he would be

an Artift, in the magical Birth ; after which Adam here alfo lufted. . Or CraftJ-

30. Though Adam did not defire to prove thcfrft Principle, as Lucifer has done, for mailer.

his Luft was only bent to tafte and prove Evil and Good, viz. the Vanity of the Earth ;

the outward Soul was awakened fo, that the Hunger entered into its Mother, from

whence it was drawn, and it was introduced into another Source.

91. And when this Hunger entered into the Earth to cat of Evil and Good, then the

Defire in the Fiat drew forth the Tree of Temptation, and fct it before Adam \ then came

the fevcrc Command from God, and faid to Adam, Thou foalt net fat of the Tree of tie

Knowledge of Good and Evil \ in that Day that tbou eateft thereof tbou Jhalt die the Death.

32. And Adam alfo did not eat thereof in the Mouth, only with the Imagination or

Defire he did eat thereof, whereby the heavenly Tin6lure difappeared, which flood in a

fiery Love ; and the earthly one did awake in the outward Soul s Property, whereby the

heavenly Image was cbfcured.

33. Thus the magical Birth was fpoiled, and it could not then be; though
Adam x

flood in Paradife, yet it had not availed y him ; for in the Imagination or Hunger * Or had

after Evil and Good the outward Man did awake in him, and obtained the Dominion

then Adam s fair Image fell into a Swound, and drew near to the Cefiation of its Opera-
y

tion ; for the heavenly Tin&ure was captivated in the earthly Defire \ for the outward

Delire imprefled into it its Effence out of the Vanity, whereby the Man was darkened,

and loft his clear pure Heady Eyes and Sight, which was from the divine Effencc, from z Confhnt,

whence before he had his Sight [or Seeing.] permanent.

34. Now Mofes fays, that the Lord Godfaid, It is not good that this Manjhouldbe alone
^ Gen. 2. v. 18,

we will make *n Help meet for him. When God had created all Creatures with the whole

creatural Ho ft, Mofa fays, And God beheld all Things which he had made , and lo ! it was

very good, and confirmed all to its Propagation ; but here he fays of Man, // is not good

that bejbould bealcne ; for he faw his miferable Fall, that he could not magically propa

gate himfclf, and faid, we will make an Help for him.

-&amp;lt; + *4+l* it III **&amp;lt; f +Q4M^**M*&amp;lt;4M + ^M 4 ***^l **+***&amp;gt;*******+

** The Nineteenth Chapter.

Of the
*
building of the Woman ; Jhewing how Man was ordained* Or framing;.

to the outward Natural Life.

Mofes fays, Cod caufed a deep Sleep to fall upon the Man, find he Gen. i. v. 21.

&amp;gt;+ %y&~thereof, and clofed up the Place with Flejh. Mofes fays, the Woman

*+
A

t+v was made of a Rib out of Adam\ Side. Who will underftand this

*ttttt* without divine Light ? But here lies the Vail before the Brightnefs

2JQ9QOKJ& of&quot; Mofes s Face, by reafon of the Unworrhinefs of the lejlid Man. b Qf Q^ of
2. Eor we find that the Woman was taken and formed in the Fiat hjs Body ^j

out of Adanf\ Eflence,
fc both in Body and Soul. But the Rib bctol&amp;lt;jens Adewts Diflb- Soul.
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Or deftroy- lution or Breaking, viz. that this Body mould and would bt c

dijfohfd; for in the Place
* of ln is Rib Lenginus s Spear muft afterwards, when Chrift was crucified, enter into the

fame, and tincture and beat the Breach in the Wrath of God with heavenly Blood.

&amp;gt; 3. Now when Adam * Hunger was fet after the Earthlinefs, it did, by its magnetick

Power, imprefs into his fair Image the Vanity of Evil and Good; whereupon the hea

venly Image of the angelical World s Kflence difappeared. As if a Man fhould infmuate

ibme ftrange Matter into a burning and light-mining Candle, whereby it fbould become

dark, and at laft wholly extinguijh ; lo it went alfo with Adam, for he brought his Will and

Dcfire from God into Selfhood and Vanity, and broke himfelf off from God, viz. from
the divine Harmony.

* Faintnefs, 4. Even then he forthwith funk down into a* Swound, into Sleep, viz. into an Inabi-

orlmpotencjr. ]j
tv&amp;gt;

which fignifies the Death ; for the Image of God, which is immutable, docs not
Or with,

flcep: Whatfoever is eternal has no Time in it; but by the Sleep the Time was mani-

feft in Man, for hejlept in the angelical World, and awaked to the outward World.
f
Signifies.or 5. His Sleep

f
is the Reft of Chrift in the Grave, where the new regenerate Life, in

was the real Chrift s Humanity, * muft enter into Adam s Sleep, and awaken it again to the eternal
Type of. r . r , , . . r _,. .

, i T

Or was to. *!/* and bnng 1C out or Time into the eternal Being.
6. But the breaking [or dividing] of Adam s Eflence, when the Woman was taken

out of him, is the breaking or bruifmg of Cbrijl s Body on the Crofs, from the fixth
* Or making Hour to the ninth ; for fo long was the Fiat in Adam s Sleep

&quot;

in the feperating of the

5jj

e
i

Sex
J^,

Man and Woman ; for in fuch a Space of Time the Woman was compleatly finiihed [or

male/
&quot;

brought forth] out of Adam into a female Perfon [or Image.]
7. And when Chrift on the Crofs had again accomplifhed this Redemption of our

iT M
fr ra

ci

Virgm *ike Image from the divided
1 Sex ofMale and Female, and tinctured it with his

Woman&quot;.
be* nh ^od in the divine Love, he faid, // is finijbed : For before he flood in Adam s

Thirft . As Adam thirfted after the Vanity ; fo Chrift now filled or fatiated this Thirft of

Vanity with the holy divine Lovc-thirft, and turned about the Will of the Soul, that it

might again introduce its Thirft into God; and when this was brought to pafs, he faid,

now // is jinifljed and converted. Chrift turned back Adam in his Sleep from the Vanity,
and from the Man and Woman, again into the angelical Image. Great and wonderful
are thcfe Myfterics, which the World cannot apprehend ; for it is as blind in them, as a

Man that is born blind is to behold this World ; but he that regards and/W; them has

great Joy therein.
k Underftand, 8. Eve is the right

k

magical Child ; for fhe is the Matrix in which the Love-defire
&quot; otb

ff Rht ftood in .^jw, viz. the magical Impregnation and Birth; me was Adam s paradifical

wa$
C

then

C

ma- Kofe-garden in peculiar Love, wherein he loved himfelf : For the Amaffing [or Con-
nifeft, butaf-ceiving] of the magical Impregnation, or Incarnation, or divine Formation of Propaga-
terwards dif- tion, was [or ftood] in the Conjunction of both Tinctures.

in
P
C7a

d

y [he 9 * And
?od f̂ aftcr the Eating of the A PPle to them, The Woman s Seedfiall Iruife

Woman s
&* Serpenfs Ihad\ the Ground and Corner-Jlone lie here in this Matrix ; for the

Seed, which Woman s Matrix, wherein the divine Formation ftood, w.?s as to the right Life hea-
wa$ to break

venly, being out of the heavenly Efftrntiality, wherein confifted the right Paradife.

Screen&quot;
IT* O. But ^/tf; with his Imagination brought Earthlinefs and VaniTy thereinto, viz,

theeanhly Self-will \ and then the holy Part, viz. Venufs Defire, which xvas the divine Center in the
Eve. Humanity, viz. the manifeft Love-word in the Image of God, difappeared in this

^
0rConceP-A/d/r/x; therefore Eve &quot;&quot; from this ftrange ll^ill introduced into \\vzMatrix brought forth

0*utor nr
at fir^ a fe Jr&quot;-wMed proud Murtbcrcr\ for Adam with his falfe Imagination had introdu-

by rcafonof
ccd this Vanity, fo alfo the Devil s Defire [thereinto.]

if. But the divine Love-will would not forfake this difappeared angelical Matrix,
and gave himfelf by Promiie thereinto with the dear and precious Namiof Jefiis, who
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fhould again awaken it in the Property of the Holinefs and bruife the Head of the Devil s

inJinualcdDcfaz and falfe rebellious Will ; that is, deftroy and take away the Might of its

Lite, and introduce it again, throvigh divine Love, into the firft Life: And even in this

holy Matrix, which the Word and Power of God again awakened in thefweet Namejefus
in the Seed ofM*ry in the n Bound of the Covenant, the Serpent s Poifon in the Soul and &quot; Aim, Mark,

Flefli was deftroyed.
or Limit

12. And this is the Seed of tbe Woman : Dear Brethren, obferve it, it is highly known:

The Aim of the Covenant of Promife was placed [or fet] into this Matrix : But Eve
Text, the

was not the very Child -,
for the Part of the heavenly A&trix flood difappeared\n her, but promiVed

(vet it was) in the Covenant of God, as the dry Rod of Aaron (which budded forth Mark of the

: n \ -c i Covenant,
alrefh) typified to us.

13. She was indeed the whole Matrix tot Adam* but the holy Part was fhut up in her;

and the outward Part of the outward World with Evil and Good, viz. the Matrix of the

third Principle, which had indeed an halffoul-like Property, but (captivated) in the Pri-

fon of God s Anger, the holy Covenant of Love retted in the difappcared Part, in the

Midft of the awakened Anger -,
from which Covenant the prophetical Spirit in the old

Teftament fpoke, and prophefied of the future Opening (or Manifeflatbn) in the Cove

nant.

14. The greateft Myftery is to be underftood in the Formation of Eve-, for a Man
muft very entirely and intimately underftand and apprehend the Birth of Nature, and the

Original of Man, if he will fee the Ground ; for (lie is the half-Adam, not taken only and

wholly out of Adam s Flelh, but out of his Eflence, out of the Female Part i fhc is Adam s

Matrix.

15. The Woman received no more from Adam s Flefli and Bones, but the Rib in his

Side, and the half Crofs in the p Head, which was the Life s Birth-Crofs, whereon Chrift t Or Skull.

destroyed Death: The Matrix of the heavenly Part was in Adam* q
magical, that is, i or magi-

moving in the Efience, but the outward Part of the outward World was made fiefhy i call/,

and both were mutually bound [or efpoufed] one to another -,
as the Time with the

Eternity j the holy Part was in Heaven, and the Heaven itfelfj and the outward fklhy
Part was in the outward World in Matrice Mundi. jn the Ma.

j6. Thus the female Property was in the Fiat extracted out ofAJam s Efience, as his trix of the

ckarcft Rofe-garden, and he kept the Limlus celcftial and tcrreftrial, according to the ll

j

ird P&quot; 11 &quot;-

Kternal Father s manifefted Property, viz. the Fire-foul s Matrix s Property -,
and the r

Woman (kept) the Part of the Spirit s Soul s-property, The Woman had the Center of

the angelical World, in her difappeared Part of the Soul-like Property, viz. the mani

fefted Loj;e-word, viz. the fifth Property of the Eternal Nature ; and the Man had in

his Limbus the divine Fire-world, viz. the Centcrof the Light-World, the Center of Or to. \

all Beings.

17. The Man s Limbus which he kept when the Woman was made out of him, was

the Father s Property, according to all Beings -,
and the Woman out of [or proceeded

from] the Man, was the Son s Property, according to all Beings , underftand the heavenly

Part both of the Limbus and Matrix-, therefore Chrift became Man in the Woman s

Part, and brought the Man s Part again into the holy Matrix, fo that the Limbus and

female Matrix were again one f

Image, viz. a manly Virgin, above and in all the three t o r Perfon.

Principles, as a creatural formed God, in whom the Eternal unformed God dwelt, with

univerfal Fulnefs, both in the Formed, and without the Formed [divine Creature or

God-man;] for thus was Adam alfo before his Eve, and fo muft we alfo be in Chrift, if

we would be the Image and Temple of God.
18. Now when the pregnant Matrix was taken from Adam, the Woman v/as every

v,-ay formed with fuch Members for Propagation as (he is at this Day -,
and fo Adam

5
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alfb ; for before, when Adam was Male and Female, he needed no fuch Members ; for his

Birth was magical, his Conception moving in the Matrix [was to be] done through Ima

gination \ for the Fiat was manifcft in him.

19. And the beftial Worm s Carcafe of the Bowels, with the Formation of other

inward principal Members belonging to the earthly Life, was hung upon Adam, in-

ftead of the female Matrix ; and the like Worm s Carcafe was alfo hung upon the

Woman inftead of the heavenly Limbw, that they might fluff in a Deal of Vanity, and

live like the Bcafts, feeing they did fo eagerly luft after Evil and Good.

20. Reafon will object againft me, and fay, God created Adam in the Beginning fuch a

Man, and even with all Members as be now is-, which, notwithstanding, it cannot make
out or demonflrate, feeing the Soul is afhamed of this beftial Property ; alfo I would

willingly know of this felf-full Reafon, whether or no fuch an Adam (if he was created fo

miferable, deftitute, naked, and bare, to this beftial Life) was created to eternal Life
without Defect, and alfo without Need, Diftrefs, and Death ? And whether this Sink

[or filthy Carcafe of earthly Flefh and Blood] was the Paradife, and Temple of God, and

how could he have been able to defend himfelf from Hurt and Ruin ? for fuch a beaft-

like Man may be drowned in the Water, and burnt in the Fire, and alfo cruihed to Pieces

with Rocks and Stones.

21. But if thou fayeft, that God did well know that \tfiould beft with Adam, therefore

he created him fo at the very firft ; againft this the Scripture declares, faying, God created

Man in his Image, yea to the Image of God created be him, not to the beftial Image. What
Sin would God have imputed or charged upon Man, if he had created him in a beftial

Image ? What then would the new Birth avail him, [to what End then fhould he be born

again?] The new Birth contains in real Sum this; that the angelical Image muft be

born again, which God created in Adam. God formed Adam in the Image of God ; and

though he knew that he would notftand, yet he appointed him the Saviour, who fhould

bring him again into the/r/? Image, and therein eflablifh him for ever.

22. Now it plainly appears \httAdam flood in the divine Image, and not in the beftial,

for he knew the Property of all Creatures, and gave Namis to all Creatures from their

Efience, Form, and Property. He underftood the Language of Nature, viz. the manifefted

and formed Word in every one s EfTence, for thence the Name of c-jerj Creative is rifen.

Text, ftood 23. Now feeing he knew how the Word of Power was n
formed in every Creature,

in the Form,
thereupon we cannot efteem him *

beftial-, he was without doubt Ar.gdical; for no other

m?reTr&amp;gt;

k

imal
^an ar ê ^ut *&quot;uc^ atl one as ^dam was before his Eve : God created him perfect,

of him, as but he ftood not in the Proba ; whereupon it muft now follow, that God fufFercd him
thcSchoohin to fall into the outward Magick, and ordained him to the Image of this World, and fee

thcjr brutifli frim jnto t {ie Natural Life, viz. into the r
Corruption and new Birth ; for in Heaven there

who under- * s neitner Male nor Female, but all one Kind, in peculiar Love, without further Propa-
ftand not gation, in an eternal Confirmation.
what A/am 24. This therefore fets forth to us, that Adam died in Paradife, as God faid to him;

h^ loft th

f*
If tbou eatcft of the Tree, thou dieft

-

t he died to the holy [heavenly] Image, and lived to

Image of the -awakened beftial Image. For now, when Adam awaked from Sleep, he was indeed

God. ftill in Paradife; for the Vanity in the Flefh and Soul did not yet actually and effectually
&amp;gt; Degcnerati- Work, and was yet dumb, ftill, and fenfelefs, //// they did eat of the forbidden Fruit ; and

cencradon
C~

then the earthly Dominion began to rife; then the Vanity awaked, viz. the Forms of
the Life, each in its Selfhood, zndfcrfcok Severally their mutual Harmony, and forthwith

Heat and Cold fell upon them j for the outward (Image or Being) did affimulate with the

inward, and the heavenly Image at laft quite difappeared , which in Adam s Sleep, and
alfo in his Awakening, didyet live both in Adam and Eve, but in a very obfcure and impo
tent Manner.

25. Adam in his Ptrfcftiw, while he was Man and Wife, and had the magical Con-

3 ception,
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ception in him, did amufe himfelf on (or imagine after) the Eccfls% and introduced him-

ftlf into beflial Luft* to eat and generate according as the Beafts do : And fo likesvife the

fiat took in the lame Luft, and formed him in his Sleep even as the Lull was ; and every
Member was formed in its Place to the Conjunction of the beaft-like Copulation ; for each

Defirc has obtained its Mouth to Manifcftation : Thus the Image of God formed itfclf in

the ycrbum Fiat*\nto fuch a Beaft as we are ftill to this Day; and this fame (was done) in

itfclf, viz. Mai?sown Fiati viz. the firft Form of Nature, which is the Dcfire of God s

Manifeftation, effected it, and no other Maker from without him.

26. We are not to conceive, that there was any thing elfe upon Adam which made his

Eve out of him, or that formed them both to the outward natural IVife, but only the

ycrbum Fiat in them, their own very Propriety, and not any alienate (or any thing

ftrangc) from without them, as the firft Creation of Adam and all Kinds of Creatures was

fo brought to pafs ; the Vcrbum Fiat coagulated each Ens, and the manifested Word
fevered itfelf in the Ens according to its Property, and formed the Creature according to

its Aftrum and Kind ; where alfo in every Ens the Matrix was feperated from the Limlits,

and formed into a Male, and Female.

27. The picturing of God as a Man in making Adam, and afterwards (landing over

Adam as he fleeps, and making a Woman out of him, is more idolatrous than real ; and
God has earneftly forbidden in Mofes to make the Ukenefs of any God, for he is no Image
but only in the Creatures, according to the expreffed formed Word, both according to

the Creatures of Eternity and of lime: He is no [fab] Maker, but u Former of the

Properties, a Creator, and notfucb a Maker.
28. The Creating is the Fiat which amafTes [or forms,] and the Word in the Power of

the amafled [or conceived Being] gives the Diltinction according to the Ens : As the Ens
is in the Generation of the Spirit, fo a Thing is formed j for the Body or Subftance of alJ

7 hings is nothing elfe but a Signature or Manfion *

according to the Spirit, as the Birth * Or of.

is in the Ens where the Spirit forms itfelf, fo is likewife the Body of all Kinds of Creatures
both in Animals and Vegetables-, as we plainly fee, that the firft Creator, who has moved
himfelf, and brought himfelf into a creatural Manifeftation, has left in all Creatures a

Power to their own Multiplication or Increafing, Propagation, and Procreation, and *
Vtxt, mak,

incorporated the Fiat in them as a Maker, for their own Propriety, for mod innate
ln

Inftinct.]

*^^***H^
w*

The Twentieth Chapter.

Of the lamentable and miferabh Fa!/, and Corruption of Man.

when Adam awaked from Sleep, he faw his Wife Eve (landing
before him, and took her to him, for ho knew that fhe was his own,
that (lie was his Matrix, and cad the Property of his Defireupon her,

as he had done before when he loved himfelf; fo now alfo the fiery

Tincture of Adam s, Soul entered into the Spirit s or Light s Tincture
in Eve.

2. But they both (lood yet in Paradiie in the Garden in Eden^ and
knew neither Evil nor Good, for they lived yet in Joy and Delight, in the Kingdom or

VOL. III. M
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Heaven; and it was Eve s frjit longing to eat of Good and Evil : For Adam s Defire had

introduced and imprinted it into the magical Image while it was yet in Adants Efll-nce,

as a Child receives a Mark [or ImpreftionJ in the Womb, which the Mother imprints
on ir.

3. Thus alfo Adam imprefied the falfc Defire into his Effence, whence the Woman
vras made ; therefore the Woman fo Toon lufted after the Vanity, as tc* this Day mere

earthly Lull of the Flefh is found in mcji of them. As foon as this Sex comes but to

any Years, the felfifh Luft [and Will] predominantly appear in Pride and gliltering

-Shews of flefhly Defires, and they foon long after the forbidden Tree, contrary to the

Virgin-like Modcfty, Chaftity, and angelical Humility.

4. The Abomination, which Adam introduced into his Matrix, is fo exceeding flrong
k Or very jn them, that they are as it were in

b naked Shame before the Image of God, which God
weak and

hi mfrlf created in y/Jrf/;;; therefore they ir.ujl
be juljell to tie Man, in that they are the

^Solicitor Caufe that the Vanity was enkindled, to which the Devil alfo was a ftrong
c Promoter.

5. For when he faw Eve, he then knew his infinuated Defire in her, which he had

introduced into Adam\ the fame fhewed forth and difcovered itfclf in Eve s Luft ; there

fore the Devil came now in a flrange Form, viz. in the Serpent s EJjence^ which was tie

tn&jl fubtle Beaft, and laid himfelf on the Tree of Temptation towards Eve. that the in-

* Was much troduced Concupiicence in Eve, which the Devil had alfo infected,
d amufed itfelf upon

taken with.
t jie ouf^ard Serpent, and fo one Luft took another; whereupon Eve ftrongly imagined,
and longed after the forbidden Fruit, which the Devil perfuaded her to cat ; and then

btr Eyes Jhould be opened, and flic
be as God, and knoiv Evil and Gocd.

6. Which indeed was true ; this Knowledge (licked in the Fruit ; for the E0ences

were difcordanr, and unlike therein ; but he told her not that the Enmity would awaken

in the Efiences of her Body, and that Heat and Cold, moreover Sicknefs and Death,
would force into her; herein he was filent, and fairly coloured it over, and drew her in

by Collufion ; as if God had with-held fome great Thing from them, which me might
find as a Trcafure ; fo craftily did he deceive Eve.

7. And when l^e yielded to difcourle with the Serpent, fhe was taken in the Voice ;

for the Devil infeclcd the fame with falfe Delight, till he perfuaded her Jke Jhould be

v&amp;gt;ifet ifJhe did eat thereof.

8. For the Devil thought, that if Eve fhould bring forth Children in Paradiie, then

7txt, Hi* his Defign would mifcarry ; they might then poflefs his angelical Kingdom.
Caufrmi^ht ^. Kow the Qiieftion is, Why the Devil deceived Eve by the Serpent only, and not

prove abor- ^ fome ot her Means ? Could he not do it in his own Form ? why did he even fpeak

or in. through the Serpent to Eve ? and why did the Serpent addreis itfelf to the Tree to per-

fuade her, againft God s Prohibition ?

10. Here the Vail lies before Moftfs clear Eyes, for he fets down the Hiftory very

right. But how can an tin-illuminated Mind underftand it, in that he writes of the

Srrpenr, faying, that the Serpent fpoke ivitb Fvc, and deceived her ; whereas indeed ; /

tannoi fpeak, and alfo is only a Bead, without divine UnderftanJing, and in its Self can

not know the Image of God, much lefs did the Serpent underftand the heavenly

Powers, or the Prohibition ?

i i. But hear what Mofes fays, The Serpent was more fubtle tban any Bcc.fi c,f
tbe Field

wbicb the l*rd Gcd bad made : Here the firft Queflion is, Whence came its Subtlety,

that even the Devil would fhoefe to fpeak through its Subtlety, and deceive Eve?
\ lerein ft;cks the Myftcry.

12. When God moved himfelf according to his cxprefled Word, in the Verlum Fiaty

according to both the inward Worlds, viz. according to God s Love and Anger, accord

ing to the eternal Nature and Power of the Lighr, then all the Properties in Evil and
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Good t amafled themfclves ; for the Fiat was the Center in all thofc Properties, as writ* Or \vrre

as in thofe wherein the divine Power was manifcft in Holinefi. Now according as.t rou & ]lt

each [central] Point was opened, underftand, according as the Lubtt to the Manifeft-
j;on

nii&amp;gt;ac

ation of the grand Myftery of all Beings [was in every Puitffum, ]
fo the Fiat, viz.

the firft Form to Nature, apprehended and brought forth an Em or Limits our of the

Earth, and fo alfo above the Earth in each magical
b

AJlrum, according to the Degrees
1 Star.

of Severation ; and fo in the fame Ens there was a Spirit according to the fame De

gree or magical sljlrnm, and the Fiat figured and fhaped even liich a Body or Corpus
as the fame Spirit was.

13. Now feeing that Prince Lucifer did fit as an Hierarch in divine Pomp, and would

domineer in divine Power in the Fire s Might, aix)ve and in all, and contemned God s

Love and Humility, and entered with his falfe Defire into the Efllnc.: of the exprefit-d
Word in the Fiat, as a Juggler or wicked Impoftor, that would alfo form and make Or fjlfc

[according to his proud pcrvcrfe Will ;] thereupon he infefted that fame Eflencc, accord- M

ing to the dark World s Property, which came forth alfo in the Fiat into a Compaction,
viz. into an Ens, wherein Evil and Good are mutually linked together. For he (viz.
the Devil) did, as an apoftate rebellious Juggler, defire the greateft Subtlety proceeding
from the Center of Nature, and would domineer in the revealed Magick in the Fiat.

14. And out of the like Ens, proceeding from this infected Ens where Evil and Good
were manifcfted in great Power, the Serpent was created in the Fiat : Therefore Mofcs
fays very right, // was more fublle than all tbe Bcafts of the Field; for the Devil s Will,
viz. his Defire, which he introduced into that Ens whence it was created, was in it ; it

had the Devil s Subtlety and Will ; and as the Devil was an Angel in the Beginning,
and was from a good Eflence, and yet introduced himfelf into an evil one, fo likewilc

the Serpent s Ens was good before the Devil s Infection, before its Creation, but in the

Devil s Defire it was brought inro a Property of Subtlety and Craft.

15.- For the Devil s Defiredrew forth the
compun&amp;lt;hVe,y?/&amp;gt;//, thorny, fharpSubtlety out

of the Center of Nature, and introduced it through the Enkindling of the Fire into the

heavenly Sakniter, v z. into that Property wherein he fate and was an Angel ; and here
that very Craft came forth along in the fame Ens into a Compaction in the Fiat.

1 6. For the Serpent s Ens was as to one Part, viz. as to the heavenly, a great Power ^

as alfo there was a great heavenly Power in the Devil ; for he was a Prince of God ; and
fo he brought his extracted Subtlety and Lies into a powerful Ens, defining to play his

enchanting Feats thereby as a peculiar uncontrouhble God.

17. This the learned Searchers of Nature in like Manner underftand, viz. that there
lies excellent Art, and alfo Virtue, in the Ens of the Serpent; if the Devil s Poifon be
taken from it, the greateft Cure then lies in it for the Healing of all fiery venomous
Hurts and Diftempers; yea the bed Antidote againft Poifon, and all whatsoever has the
Semblance of a fiery Poilbn ; for therein the divine Power lies in a fiery Hunger, but hidden
in the Curfe of the Anger of God.

1 8. As God dwells hiddenly in the curfed Earth, fo likewife it is here; yet it is given
to the wife Godly Searcher of the Art, and he need not be aflonijhed or afraid of the
Curfe ; for he fliall rule in divine Power in Faith over all Creatures. If he was not fa

much captivated in a beftial and proud Manner in the Serpent s Eflence, our Senfc and

Meaning might be opened to him, and he might here well find the Arcanum [or Secret]
of the World.

19. Tliis crafty Serpent was now, in external Shew and Semblance, an exceeding
well-favoured, comely, handfome, near, fine, brave, pretty Beaft, accurately dreflcd
and fet forth, according to the Pride of the Devil ; not that we are to conceive, that
the Devil was a Creator of the Serpent j but the Fiat was wanifeji in ic according to

Mz
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God s great good Power, and alfo very potently manifejt according to- the Power of his

wrathful Anger.
20. This Serpent was a living Figure of the Tree of Temptation ; like as the tempt

ing Tree was a dumb Power [or lifelefs Refemblance,] (b the Serpent was a living
Power ; and therefore the Serpent applied iifelf to this Tree as to its Likenefs, even the

Likcnefs of its EfTcnce ; which the Devil faw, and pofltrflfed
the Serpent in the Part of

his infcfled and introduced Poifon, and armed its Tongue, and fpoke out of its great

Subtlety to Eve, fo that ihc knew not the horrible Enemy, and very hideous, ugly
Gueft the Devil.

21. And the Devil therefore brought the Serpent to the Tree of Temptation, feeing
he faw that Eve was taken much with beholding the Tree, and fain would eat of its

k Or form Fruit; that fo he mrght make Eve k

monftrousby the Serpent : And the true Eye- mark [to

*[*&quot;,?

Ima
f

reach the real Undemanding of the Serpent s deceiving Eve] is this :

Fride i nVee- 22 Eve now longed after the Fruit of the Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil ;

ing the fair for Adam had introduced this Luft into his Ens whence Eve was created : But now the
t. Command (lood againft it, and fhe feared God, and would not do contrary to the Prohi

bition ; therefore the Devil cunningly infmuatcd into the Serpent s Ens, viz. into the

greatcft Subtlety , and yet craftily puts forth the great Power and Wit in the Serpent s

Eflcnce, that Eve might fee and know how prudent, wife, and fnbtle the Serpent was,
and hung there upon the forbidden Tree, and it did // no hurt ; and flie looked upon the

Serpent, and fct her Mind on mufing after it ; in manner as a Woman -with Child amufes

hericlf, and ftrangely or monflroufly forms herfelf [in her Mind] and brings fuch a. Fi

gure upon the Child ; fo did Eve amufe hcrfclf upon the Wit and Craft of the Serpent,
and alfo upon its nimble Agility and Art, whereupon fhe longed to eat of the Tree-, for

the Serpent perfuaded her, by the Devil s Voice and Speech, and pretended that it had
its Craft and Art from the Tree.

2?. Eve s Eflence was heavenly, but already fomewhat poifoned and infctled by
Adam*& Imagination ; now Eve s good Defire of the good Eflence in her entered intothe

Serpent s great Power and inward Virtue, which it had from the heavenly hflence, viz.

from the good Part of the Ens of the Earth; and the infected Property of Eve, which

Adam had infinuated, and let in by Imagination, entered into the Serpent s Craft, viz.

into the Center of the dark World, into God s Anger ; and, on the other Side, the

Devil s ftrong Defire and Imagination entered through the ElTence of the Serpent into

Eve s Eflence, both by the Sound and Voice in their Jntercourfe of Speech, and alfo by
the Conjunction of both Defires.

24. And here Eve s Defire, and the Devil s Defire, were efpoufed [or united] in this

Conjunction ; for the Devil s Defire made Eve s Luft wholly monftrous, and fo egged or

forced her on in the Luft, till he overcame her, and fhe gave full Confent thereto in her

Defire; (lie would willingly alfo eat of the Tree of Underftanding and wife Subtlety, and

dcfired likewife to be, or be madefo w ife, prudent, and crafty as the Serpent.

25. For the Devil faid the Fruit would not hurt, but the Eyes of her (harp Uoder-

(landing would be opened, and they Jhould be as God; this Eve liked very well, that (he

fhould be a Goddefs, and wholly confented thereto ; and in this full Confent me fell

from the divine Harmony, from the Refignation in God, and from the divine Defire,

and entered with her own Defire into the Craft, Di/lemp^r, and Vanity of the Serpent,
and the Devil.

26. Here in this Juncture [or Point of Time] the Devil s Defire took full P JJeJJicn

of Eve s Will, and introduced it into a ferpentine Subftance ; and even here Eve became
monftrous in her own tflence, according to the Eflence of the Serpent; and here the

Devil built up his /Vr/, Rampant, and itrong Hokl, in the human Eflence j and here

3
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1
is the Death of the heavenly Eflence, viz. of the heavenly Being : Here the Holy &amp;gt; Or was.

Spirit of God departed from Eve s Eflence ; thus in this Point [of Time] the heavenly

Part of Man, viz. the heavenly Limus in the Flclh, difappeared ; and this it is which

God faid, In that Day tbai tbau eatejl thereof, tbou Jbalt die the Death.

27 When Eve had turned her Will from the Obedience of God, and introduced it

into the Serpent s Craft, then the Power of the heavenly Meeknefs and Humility in the

heavenly Limbus difappeared -,
not that (he fully received the dark World s Eflence into

her Eflence, but as God faid to her, Tbou Jbalt die, that is, die or difappear,
&quot; in the - Or as to.

Kingdom of Heaven ; for the Kingdom of Heaven receives no true Death ; only when

the Liht of rhe divine Principle extinguijbes,
then that Eflence wherein it burned, and

from whence it (hone, is dumb, and as it were dead, without Feeling and Underftand-

ing, as a Nothing ; like as a Candle burning in a dark Place makes the whole Room

light,
but if it goes out, there is not the Print or Impreflion of it to be fecn ; its Power

enters into the Nothing, in like Manner as God made all Things of Nothing.

28. Not that we are to underftand that Man s heavenly Ens became a Nothing; it

remained in Man ; but it was as it were a Nothing to Man in its Life ; for it ftood

hidden in God, and was unapprchcnfible, without Life, to Man : Nothing dies in God
-,

but the holy Ens in the human Life difappeared.

29. And as Eve did now reach to the Tree, take the Fruit, and pluck it off, the

fame &quot;(he had already done by the earthly Limus, and by the Will of the Soul, which

defired the Subtlety from the Center of Nature
-,
which Subtlety [or Discretion]

fhe

already perceived in her, in the Center, and yet was not manifeft in the divine Power,

and in the refigned Humility : In this Efiay the Devil s Defirc reaches along, in her

monftrous Image, to the Fruit \ and when fhe took the Fruit into the Mouth, and did

eat thereof, that her Body s Eflence received in this Eflence, the human Eflence took

the Eflence in the Tree.

30. And feeing fhe did not forthwith fall down and die, fhe thought it would not hurt

her, for the Anger-fource yet refted foil in her, and fhe perfuaded Adam, that he alfo

did eat thereof, feeing he faw that it hurt not Eve.

31. But now when dity bad eaten, the Wrath of God s Anger awaked in the mon

ftrous Image, viz. the Properties of the dark World, viz. the Devil s introduced De-

fire, which now had its Seat in the monftrous Image in the Serpent s Eflence : In this

Inftant all the Forms of Subtlety and Craftinefs awaked in the human n
Myftery; for fo &quot;Or Hidden-

long as Man ftood refigned in God, in the equal Accord, in the divine Harmony, the nefs.

heavenly Part, viz. the Life of the heavenly Limus, penetrated the earthly Limus, and

the Properties could not be manifeft
-,
for they were all in equal Meafure and Weight,

as the Time is in God, and God in the Time.

3*. But when Man s own Will began effectually and actually to work, then alfo the

Properties of the univerfal magical /ijlrum began alfo to work in him, each [AJlrum or

Star] in its Selfhood ;
for the univerfal magical AJlrum laid in Man, for he was created

on the fixth Day in the fixth Manifeftation of the divine Myftery, as a Limus of all Be

ings ; a Limus, or external [or extracted] Birth, whence all the Creatures were created ;

an AJlrum of the univerfal AJlrum ; for he fliould rule above Creatures of this World,
and be Lord overall Creatures, and yet not be ruled or lorded over by any.

33. For he ftood in equal Eflence; but now every AJlrum of every Eflence of all the

Creatures depart from their mutual Accord, and each fteps into its Selfhood ; whence

the Strife, Contrariety, and Enmity arofe in the Lrflence, that one Property oppofes it-

felf againft the other: Thus likewife the outward Spirit of the outward AJlrum and four

Elements prefently domineered in them, and Heat and Cold were alfo manifeft in their

Body ; moreover the Properties of all evil and good Beajls : All which Properties before

did lie hidden.
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34. Here the Craft and Subtlety of the Serpent was manifcft, and the precious Image
was corrupted, and became according to the Limns of the Earth a Beaft of all Beads :

Whereupon there arc now fo many and various Properties in Man
-,

as one a Fox, Wolf,

Bear, Lion, Dog, Bull, Cat, Horfe, Cock, Toad, Serpent \, and, in brief, as many
Kinds of Creatures as are upon the Earth, fo many and various Properties likewife there

are in the earthly Man ; each of one or other
-,

all according to the predominant Stars

which make fuch a Property in the Seed, in the Time of the Seeding, by reafon of their

Predominance or [potent Influence,] thztAJlrum which is mod predominant in the CCH-

JlclUtion^ that has its Defire in the Seed, and if it be fown, fuch a Property is hatched

in the earthly Part of Man.

35. Not that the whole Man is fuch a [very brute Bead in outward Shape,] but thera

is fuch,a Figure of the Defire in the earthly Eflence; and the Man muft bear fitch a Bead
in the Body, which ftirs him up and drives him to the beftial Property; not that he has

this Form according to the outward [Perfon,] but really in the earthly EiTcnce
-,

accord-r

ing to the outward [perfonal Shape] he remains in the firft Formation.

36. Yet this Bead does fomewhat put forth its Signature externally in every one&amp;gt; if

;Onc docs but obferve and well mind the fame, he may find it : Hence Chrid called the

Pharifees a Generation of Vipers, and the Seed of Serpents; alfo others he called f-fohts,

ravening Wolves^ Foxes, Dojs, and the like ; for they were fuch in the earthly Effence :

And He taught us, that we muft be born annvt and foriake this bedial Property, and
become as Children, or weJbotdd notpojjefs the Kingdom of God.

37. For as the Eflence is in the Body, fo the Spirit figures and/&amp;lt;?r/;;/
itfelf internally,

and the poor Soul dands in this Prilbn, bound, and married to fuch a Bead, unlcfs that

a Man be born anew ; for which Ground [and End] God ordained the Circumci/ion in.

-the Old Tedament, and in the New the Baptifm in the Spirit of Chrid.

3^. Here we are highly to confider, what Horror, Lamentation, and Mifcry, An-

guifh, Fear, and Didrels, did arife and awake in Man, and were manifed as a falle

vLife and Will in Man-, of which we have a Type in the Death of Chrid, when be

dejtroyed the Death in our human awakened Property upon tie Crofs, and overcame [it]

with the great Love of his heavenly Blood, which he introduced thereinto ; that even

then the Earth, viz. the Limns of the Earth, whence Adam s outward Eflence was

-extracted, did tremble and fhake at it. Now when the great Love forced into the human
Earth, wherein the Anger of God was living and effectually working, in the Curfe^ when
it now was to die, and to be changed into another Source, it trembled before this great
Love-fire ; like as the Love-fire in Adam and Eve trembled in the awakening of the

.Anger in them, whereby they were cdoniflied, and crceped behind the Trees in the Garden^
and -were afraid ; for the Dread and Horror of God s Anger were awakened in their

^Eflence, and they knew their bedial Properties.
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The Twenty-firft Chapter.

Of the Imprcffion and Original of the Beftial Man ; and of the

Beginning and Ground of his Sicknejs and Mortality.

Adam and 1^ were become monflrous, the holy Spirit,

proceeding from the Part of the heavenly Limbus* departed ; for the

^art f r^c heavenly Property difappeared in the Soul, in which

[^art ] tne divine Light fiined, and in which the divine Power of the

2. Underftand, the Power of the Light departed from him into Or mth-

the Center, in like manner as a fhining Light which flames forth drcw -

from a Candle extinguifhes, and the Fire-fource only of the Light remains ; fo likewifc

the magical Fire-fource only of the Soul s Property remained, viz. the Center of the

eternal Nature, viz. the Fire-world and the Darkncfs.

3. And on the outward Part of the Soul the Air-fpirit with its Ajlrum remained,
wherein the Light of the outward Nature fhined, which now the Fire-foul muft make
ufe of; for the Fiat was enraged in the Wrath of God, viz. in the fiery Property of
the Soul, and alfo of the Body, and in a fiery Hungtr, in the awakened Flagrat of God s

Anger, had entered into, and taken Poflelfion of the Ejfencc in Soul and Body, and
with hard Attraction imprefil-d itlelf in the Efience of the Subftance, in the * Limbus of p Or Matter,

the Body, whereupon the Flefb became grofs, hard, thick, and corruptible. .

outward Ef-

4. For in the Flagrat of the Wrath all the Properties of each Afirum^ according to q Or^/Vw*/.
the Property of all the Creatures, awaked in the Efience, whence, the Enmity, Anti

pathy, and Contrariety, arofc in the Efience of the Body and Soul, fo that one Property
is againft another, one Tafte againft another; for all departed out of the Temperament., Or loath-

and Pain, tormenting Malady, and Sicknefs f

happened unto them. f mc to an -

5. For if an oppofite Efience enters into another, it makes an Enmity, and an hateful }^ , ro fc
-

n

overpowering, and deftroying each other; one Property annoys, weakens, and deftroys them,

another, whence the Death and Dijfoluticn of the Body are rifen.

6. For whatfoever ftands not in the Temperature canncty^/y/y? eternally ; but whatfo-
ever ftands in the Temperature, that has noDcftroyer; for all Properties [there] mutu

ally love-ne another; and in the Love is the Growth, and Prtfervatton of the Life.

7. And we are here fundamentally to undcrfiand, how the grofs Properties, .in the

Wrath of the Fiat in the Efience of the Body, have obfcured and wholly fhut up the

heavenly Eficntiality in the Sulphur, fo that the heavenly Man was no longer known-; .

as Lead holds the Gold s Spirit blended in iifelf, that it is not known [or difccrned.]
8. For the Defire, viz. the firft Form of Nature, which is the Fiat, has fwallov/ed

in the Grofnefs, the heavenly Part both in Man and Metals ; like as ail the fovercign Or with.

Power of [or from] the holy Wcrld\ Efience, which is in ail Herbs, and all other Fruit?,
lies fiiut up in the Wrath and Curie of God, in the dark World s Property in the Earth,
and fprings forth by the Strength of the Snn t and the Light of the outward-Nature, in

the Efience, through the Curfe and Wrath: Which Budding or Pullutation gives a

fovereign Power, and healing Virtue for the malignant EHVnce in the living Bodies,
whence the Pbyfician is rifen, v/ho fecks and learns to know the Virtue [and Tempera
ture thereof,] that he may refift and remedy the oppofite Jifience in the Body ; which

notwithftanding is only a lukewarm and faint Sparkle thereof, if he be notable and fkil
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ful firft to feperate the grofs raw Wildnefs (which is from the dark World s Property)
from his Cure.

9. For if the captivated Effence of the heavenly World s Property may be redeemed

from the Curfe and Wrath of Nature, then it (lands in the Temperature ; and if it

then fo comes into a living Body, it awakens alfo the (hut-up [or imprifoned] Life of
the heavenly World s-En/, if that likewife be in the Body, and expels the Wrath,
whereby the Sicknefs is deftroyed, and the Efience enters into the Temperature.

jo. That this is certainly thus, we may fee by Adam and Eve, when the Wrath
awakened in their Eirence, and the Fiat imprefied the beftial Properties, and formed

(them) in the Efifence j when the Soul, viz. the Image of God, experimentally knew this,

it was afliamed of the beftial Deformity, and of its being in a beftial Vcfiel, viz. in an

other Principle.
11. For the outward Part of the Soul, viz. the Air with its AJlrum, arofe, and ob

tained the upperhand ; as we may plainly fee, that amongft the greateft Part of Men,
the outward Part of the Soul bears the Sway and Dominion over the whole Body, in

that the beftial Man only fceks and labours after the Pleafure of this WorW, viz.

after external Honours, Authority, and Beauty, and alfo how to pamper, fill, and glut-
tonize the Beaft, and fo to vapour and proudly prank with the Beaft as with a God ; and

yet it is only a corruptible evil Bcaft, in which the real true Man lies (hut up without

Lift.
12. Alfo this grofs Beaft JJjall not po/efs the Kingdom of God; and // alfo profits not

John vi. at all,
&quot;

but the bidden Man, which lies (hut up in this Beaft, as the Gold in the grofs

Orej which [hidden inward] Man the grofs Bcaft fcarce regards or pays any Refpecl to,

except only that it.fometimes a little plays the Hypocrite with it, and comforts it with

devout Words, but exalts itfelf in its Place as a proud Peacock, and bravely trims,

adorns, and fattens his Beaji, that the Devil may have an Horfe to ride upon, and

thereby mock God : And he rides thereupon in the Vanity [of this World] in the King
dom of God s Anger, as upon a falfe Whore, which dcilres to live in its own feliul

Might and Wit.

13. For fuch a [Beaft] the Serpent s Craft did awaken and ftir up in Eve, in her

awakened bejlial monftrous Property, that now every Man almoft carries a Btajl in the

Body, which plagues, molefts, and burthens the poor captive Soul, whereby it makes it

felf alfo monftrous, and amufes itfelf on the Beaft, and brings itfelf into a beftial Figure-,

which, fo long as it has this Image and Figure in it, cannot fee, or feel the Kingdom of
God: It muft be again tranfmuted into an Angel s Form, or elfe there is no Remedy for

/ it ; therefore fays Chrift, Unlefs ye be born anew, youjhall net fee the Kingdom of God.

14. The inclofed Body of the heavenly Part inuji be born anew in the Water of the Heaven,
viz. in the pure Elements-water, in the Matrix of the Water, and in the Spirit of Chrift,

out of the heavenly Efience, that the Soul s holy Part of the angelical World may be

revived and quickened, and live and work in its difappeared, and again new-born Body,
in the divine heavenly Efience, and therein receive its Food from the divine Power of the

lecond Principle. Otherwife the heavenly Image which God created in Adam is not ca

pable of the Kingdom of God ; and without the fame alfo it cannot pofiefs it : No gli-

ftering Shews of devout Hypocrify, Flattery, [feeming Holinefs, or foothing the Mind
with an outward Application of Chrift s Merits,] or tickling Confolations, avail any

thing ; it muft be lorn [anew,] or be quite fojlorn ; for the Pearl-tree is withered in Adam
and Eve, it muft re-obtain divine Eilcncc, and die to the Beaji, or elfe it cannot fpring

forth, and bear Fruit for the Soul to eat.

15. Now when Adam and Eve were awakened in the beftial Property, the Beaji ftood

then naked and barej for before the Heaven s Image did wholly penetrate the outward

Man,
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man and clootkd it with Divine Power i for the Beaft was not before mamfeft : Thi.i

Property laid hidden in the Temperature, as likewifc it is fo, without the Creature; but

now when the Image of the heavenly b (fence difappeared, then the Bead, viz. the

beilial Property, was manifeft ; fo that now the poor Soul, which was from the firft

Principle, ftood forth encompafied with this Bead wholly nakrd and bare.

1 6 But if the Kt&hadbeen manifeft in the Beginning of Man, then ithadalfo brought

its C loathing along with it from its Eflence, as other Beads did , but the Man was not

created to the beftial Life -,
and though God knew that it would fo come to pals, for

which Reafon he created fo many Kinds and Sorts of Beads for his Food and Raiment,

vet he created Man in and to the true Image of God out of the heavenly Efience-, fo

that if this Image/?//, he might again bring it, through a new Motion and Regenera

tion, into its firft State, as it // brought to pafs in Chrid.

17. The Scope and Eye-Mark of our Writing is, tofearcb out the Image of God,

how it was created, and how it is corrupted, and how it (hall come again into its firft

Eftate; thereby to undtrjland aright the New-Birth out of Ch rift, and to know the

Inward and Outward Man, even what ti\c mortal and immortal [Man] is, and how he is

become mortal i and what he is to do, that he may come again into his firft Srate.

41 ill I H I M t t iff f i-H t T t t I T f
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The Twenty-Second Chapter.

Of the Original of AEtual Sin&amp;gt;
and of the* Awakening o

J ^^ * i 7 T*i

linger in the human Property.

ofC
ling, flirrinjr

cation.

S

J*{H B Scripture fays,
* God has made all Things ly his ford, and without the r John i.

&quot;^ *
fame, nothing was made which is made. Out of his exprcfied Word (which

waseffentialinthe^r^wF/*/; all Things came forth into Formations i

firft into an Ens., or Defire of a Property, and out of the fame Propriety

in to a Compaction of Sulphur, Mercury and Salt, as into a formed Nature;

andoutof the fame Ens in the formed Nature the Word becomes acrea-

tural Life-, and brings itfelf forth out of the Companion of Sulphur, Mercury, and

Salt % out of the Body, that is, it manifefts itfelf in a plain vifible Being , to which End * Or into a

God has created Nature and Creature. Body-

2. Thus each Creature has a Center to its re-exprefling, or breathing forth of the

formed Words in itfelf,
both the eternal and temporal Creatures, the irrational, as well

as Man : For the firft Ens was fpoken forth out of God s Breath through the Wifdom

out of the Center to the Fire and Light, and taken into the Fiat and brought into a

Compaction.
3 This fame Ens is out of the Eternity ; but the Compaction of the tour Elements are Or etefaal

out of Time: Thus an eternal [Ens] lies hidden in every Thing in the Time, in all Being.

Things with Life or without Life, in Elements and Creatures, in Vegetative and Unve

getative : The firft Ens is in every Thing, whence the Form of Compaction, (which is

rifen from the Time) was fpoken forth out of the fpiritual
World s Being, as an eternal

Ens out of the Eternal- Speaking Word, through the Wifdom into a Time, viz. into a

formed EfiTcnce according to the Spiritual Ens; which Ens cannot be deftroyed by any

Element or Thing whatfoever.

VOL. III. N
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4, And though che elemental Compaction, viz. the Body (which the Ens has attracted

. to itfelf, that is, breathed it forth from itfelf, as an external Degree) vanijhes and comes

to nothing, for it has a temporal Beginning, yet the firft/ cannot penih : As we alfo

lee, that all Things enter again into their Mother from whence they arc rifenand come

forth, viz. into the/&amp;lt;?*r Elements.

5. Now in this Confideration we find the true Ground of &Vs Original, feeing thai

the living, powerful, underflanding, Speaking Word was breathed forth out of all the

b Intellcaaal three Principles into the Ens of Man s Image, for his
fc

Undemanding, that he (hould

Faculty. ancj cou l&amp;lt;j rul$ the Properties of the Compaction of Sulphur, Mercury, and Salt ; but

he has now introduced this Underftanding* viz. the fpeaking powerful Word, into the Com
paction of Time,, viz. into the earthly JJmus\ where ahb the /-/$/ of Time is awakened

Sound or in the Body, and has taken the Underftanding, viz. thcinffirtd* Breath captive in itfelf,

Harmony. ^ ^\icc{\ j tfcjf Mailer over the Understanding.
* With great 6. So that we now fee by woful

d
Experience, how it is now with us; that when we

Lamentation, would fpeak (though the underftanding Word docs [idea or] conceive itfelf in the inward

Ens, and defires to manifeft the Truth) yet the awakened Vanity in the earthly Linms of

*the Body does foon forthwith catch if, and [cunningly blends] and works it forth into its

own Property [or ferpentine Subtlety,] fo that the Word of human Underftanding breathes

forth Lies, Iniquity, Malice, Falichood, and fuch cunning Vanity, and Foppery, in

which Voice the DeviPs Dcfire mixes itfelf, and makes it to a Subjiance of Sin, which
the Kingdom of God*s Anger receives.

7. For in what Property every Word forms and rr.anifcfts itfelf in Man s Speech, when
he fpeaks it forth, let it be either in God s Love, viz. in the holy Ens, or in the Ens of

God s Anger, of the fame it is again received when it is fpoken ; the falfe Word pro

ceeding from the falfc Ens being infected by the Devil, and fealcd to Dcftruction, is

alfo taken into the Myftcry of the IVratb, viz. into the Property of the dark World :

Every Thing enters with its Ens into that from whence it takes its Original.
8. Seeing then the Speaking Word is a divine Manifeftation, wherewith the Eternal

Word of God has manifefted itfelf, and that this fame Speaking Word is infpirtd into

Man, we are therefore here to confider what Man does manifeft with this Speaking
Word. Undcrftand it thus : If the human Lulet and Dcfire (which is the Fiat or the

creating of the human Word) conceives the Form of the Word in the holy Ens, viz.
e Or fpeaks. in the heavenly Part of the Humanity, then the Word founds from an holy Power,

and the Mouth fpeaks Truth.

9. But if it be from the Vanity, from the Serpent s Craft, which Eve imprinted into

herfelf, and thereby awakened its Subtlety, then the Word founds from the Ens of the

dark World; that is, it proceeds from the Center to the Fire-word ; and thereinto alfo it

f Em. enters (in its r End) when it goes forth out of the Form, viz. out of the Mouth ; and
* Works. whcrefoever it goes, it

*
brings forth Fruit.

k
Text, into jo. If it enters into another Man s

b

Hearing, in whom the Hunger of Craft and Va-
ihc Manfion n j ty ft an&amp;lt;js jn Open Defire, it is foon received as into a fruitful Soil, and takes deep
Tore* or

*

fpre*ding Root, and brings forth fuch evil Fruit ; whence alfo fuch Jijarp Words and

hearing Fa- flinging Taunts of the Devil are hatched in the diabolical Eflence.

J^r-
II. But if it proceeds forth empty and bare only into the falfe Imagination, then it

Thorns
afcends into the Will of theMW, and conceives itfelf n the Mind into a Subftance,
for a Sent of the Devil s Drfire, even for his murthering Fort which he has in Man.

12, But if the falfe Word be uttered againft a holy Man, in reviling and reproaching
him, and the holy Man u- 11 not let ntake Place in him, and not (lir or move himfeif in

the evil Part of his Property wkh the like evil Word, then the Wrath of God receives

it from without the Man, and is thereby mightily enkindled j and not only the inward

3
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Ens of God s Anger, according to the fpiritual dark World s. Property* is thereby enra

ged, but -alto the outward Ens of the Wrath in furba viagna is inflamed, and hangs
over the- wicked Man s Hfadj and does even encompafs him, and he is therewith taken,

and pofleft as if he fate in the hellifh [Flames of] Fire.

13. Of which Chrift faid, that when the Hoicked did curfe us+ ive (hould blefs him ; that is,

echo forth the Word of L*vc againft his fiery Word, and notfuficr his malicious Word
to enter into us to take Root, and then it goes back again, and apprehends the wicked
Reviler himfelf, for as the Apoftlc faid, We heap fiery Coals upon bis Head.

14. For every WcrdofMzn proceeds from an eternal Ens \ either from the EnsofGod s

Love, or from the Ens of God s Anger ; and if now it be brought forth out of the Ens,
viz. out of its own Place, or Mother, ic will have again a Place of Its Reft, wherein it

may work.

15. Now if it cannot take reft and work in its Likenefs, without the wicked Man,
who has awakened and brought it forth out of its Ens, and introduced It into a Sound,
or k

wordy Subftance, then it catches or furrounds its Exprefler [or Author ] who hask\ ocal.

brought it into a Subftance, and enters again with its Root into its Mother whence it

arofe; that is, with the enkindled Spirit, and with the Subftance of its contrived Matters

it lays hold of and apprehends the Inventor s Body i viz. the outward iificnce of the out- Or Exprcf-

ward Sulphur.
for s, Sf&amp;lt;at-

1 6. For every Word when it is exprefled is outwardly made and formed-, for in the&quot;&quot;*
1

exprefllng, or pronouncii ^ thereof, the outward Spirit, viz. the outward Part of the

Soul, receives it to its own Subftance; and afterwards being enkindled in the Wrath, and
infected by the Devil in its coming forth, in its witty glancing Subtlety of the Serpent,
it enters again into the Soul and Body of the monftrous Image, and works according to its

Property enkindled and infected by the Devil, and continually brings forth fuch evil

Fruits and Words \ as we plainly fee, that out of many a wicked Mouth nothing but

Vanity proceeds.

17. Moreover we have a very great and weighty Point here to confider of, concern

ing the Serpent s Craft, that if the Devil has iniected the Word (when it is born in the

Heart and formed in its Ens, and has taken PofieUion of the Will, and made itfubftan-

tial) this Serpent s Craft then holds and entertains the fame in the Devil s murdering
Fort, as a fine adorned pleafant

m
Brat, as the Serpent lying on the Tree fpoke in a very

plea/ing and taking Manner with Eve, till it could by its friendly Intercourfe catch her Text, Kit-

in the Defire j fo likewife the falfe, crafty, conceived Serpent s Word, which proceeds tli

from the falle Heart, holds forth itfelfas a very lovely eloquent perfuaiive Syren, and calls

itfclf bd^ till it can difcover Man s Defire fet open for it ; there it lays open its very
Heart, and enters into the Defire [of him,] and makes itfelf a Place to work, and re-

procreate [it5 like.] ,. -

I , ,,

:

. 18. From hence now come the falfe clofe Backbiters, Tale-bearers, Perverters, and

wrong Interpeters of other Men s Sayings ; fecret Liars, who are very fair before, and
behind are a Serpent ; Revilers and fouKmouthed Slanderers, who take away a Man s

good Name from him ; and in this falfe, fmooth, and well-coloured, and adorned Ser

pent s Property, the Devil has his Counfel Chamber, his School, where he learns the

Children of Eve his Art, viz. juggling Delufions, Foppery, Pride, Covetoufoefs, Envy,
Anger, and*// yices and Abominations proceeding from the Abyfs of the dark World s

Property.

19. Thus the Devil rules Man in Body and Soul by the crafty Eflence of the Serpent,
and works Abomination with Abomination, Iniquity with Iniquity, Sin with Sin. And
this is even the firft Original of Actual Sin, that Eve and Adam introduced the Serpent s

crafty Effence, which the Devil had infected, into their [Will and] Defire, and fo made
N 2
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thcmfelves forthwith \nonftrous in the Serpent, whereupon the dark World s Eflence

awakened in them, that fo foon as this was brought to pafs, the Will imagined into

this monftrous Property, and formed itfelf into a fubftantial Word.
20. Even thus the Word was now alfo manifeft in Man in the Property of God s

Anger, viz. in the dark World s Ens ; and thus Man docs now fpeak Lies and Truth ;

for there is a twofold Ens in him, viz. one from the dark \Vorld awakened and ftirred up
by the Defire of the Serpent and Devil j and one from the heavenly Umus which is now

Birring in Man, wherein the Free-will takes the Word; that is, whence it generatesa Fruit

out of the divine cxprefled and formed Word, which is again received of the Likenefs^
either in Heaven or Hell, that is, in the Darknefs or Light.

21. For the two Worlds arc in each other as one; the wicked forms and makes [for]
God zgood Word in his Wrath unto Death, viz. to the Sting of Death and Hell

-,
and

the boly Man forms and makes [to] God, out of his good Ens, a good Word unto the

holy Life and Operation, as the Scripture fpeaks very clearly : The Holy is to God a

fwcet Savour unto Life, and the Wicked a facet Savour unto Death, viz. to the dark World.
22. Now every Man is a Creator [or Framer] of his Words, Powers, andDoings*, that

which he makes and frames out of his Free-will, the fame is received as a Work of the

manifcfted Word into each Property s Likenefs.

23. For God s Wordis alfo manifeft in the dark World; but only according torts

Property, as the Scripture (ays, Such as the People is, fuch a God they alfo b&ve: God s

Word is manifeft in all Things, in each Thing according to its Ens, whence the Free
will proceeds \ the Free-will is the Creator or Maker, whereby the Creature makes,

&amp;gt; Or revealed, [forms and works,] in the
*
manifcfted Word.

24. There is no Herb, or Thing whatsoever, that can be named, wherein there lies

not an Ens from ihcmanifcjled Word of God, an Ens both according to God s Love and
Anger, according to the dark and light World : For this- vifible World was breathed
forth out of this fame Word; now each Ens of the forth-breathed Word has zfree W&amp;gt;11

.e Tt own again to breathe forth out of its Ens a Likcnefs according to itfelf.

jLikeneft. 2*. But this is now the great eft Evil, that the Ens in its Center is departed out of the
Likenefs [and Harmony] of the Property into an Elevation, viz. out of one

orrly Ens
into many Properties ; of which the Devil, being an Hierarcb of the Place or this

World, and alfo the Curfe of God upon the Earth, is a Caufe; which Curfe Man ftirred

up and awakened.

F TV*/, or is
2 ^ ^ or now an m^ Enf* wfoch is ^&amp;gt;m the awakened Property,

* infufes itfelf into a

borne.carried %&amp;lt;&quot;&amp;gt;& Veffel, and corrupts the Veflel, whence the Free Will jhould* draw from a good
in, &c. Property: But the Evil mixes itfelf inta the Good; and both come forth again in the
* Or create, formed Word into a Subftance ; as an evil Man oftentimes ftirs up an evil Word and

Work in a good Man, which he never before conceived [or purpofed] in his Will.

27. For the Anger is become ftirring [or quick] in then-oman Ens, and adheres to the
Forms, ere good Enst and the Will of the Fire-Soul is free, it conceives as foon in the Ens of

* * An8ei\ as n tnc E*s 0^ Love; nay, in- many a one the Love-Ens is wholly impotent,
and as it were dead or cxtinft: He works only from the Craftinefs of the Serpent s Fruit
to God s Anger, and though his Mouth flatters in the Serpent s Craft, and makes a
devout Shew of the boly Word, and fets forth itfelf as an Angel, yet it is only the Ens
and Form of the crafty Serpent, m the Light of the earthly Nature, and the Man deceives
himfclf.

28. Therefore Chrift fays, UnJefs you be converted and become as Children, you cannot

fee the- Kingdom cf Gcd: The Free-will muft wholly go out from the Ens of the Serpent,
and enter again, in th- Spirit of Chrift, into its heavenly Ens, which difappeared in

and again awaken and ftir
oj&amp;gt;

this Ens ia the Hunger of its Dcfire* that it alfo
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may b? again and born to a living /w, in the new regenerated Word in the Humanit^
ofChrift, which did arife, and powerfully quicken itfelf, in the great Love-property, irt

the Man s Property, in the Perfon of Chrift ; where alfo the Free-will becomes a new
innocent Child, and neither wills nor lets in the Serpent s Craft, otherwife the Free-will

&amp;lt;tnnot form and manifeft God s holy Word in itfelf ; the Free-will muft draw only out of

the good Ens, if it will work and live in the holy Word.

29. Now underftand right our Writing concerning the Serpent s Craft, and its adorned

Artandfalfe Virtue; (I fay) underftand our very profound and high Meaning, opened out

of the Council of God, thus: The Sepent s Ens and Original was a Virgin of heavenly

Pomp, a Queen of Heaven, and Princefs of the Beings of God, apprehended and

formed in the Fiat of the divine Defire, through the Fire in the Light; in like manner
as the Hierarch Lucifer was fo, and Prince Lucifer fate in heavenly Pomp in the Serpent s

w, who had infected the Ens out of which the Serpent was created, and therein awak
ened the dark World s Property, viz. the Center of the eternal Nature, whence Evil

and Good take their Original: Hut when the Good did in the Fire fever itfelf into the

Light, and the Evil into the Darknefs, the Serpent s Ens, which was good, was then

infected, filled, and pofiefled with the Darknefs ; and from hence eornes its Craft.

30. For even fuch a Craft the Devil defired, which alfo took him in the eternal Speak

ing Word, in fuch a Property, and confirmed him therein to Eternity; for it is alfo

a Wonder in God, how an Evil could come to be out of a Good, that the Good might
be known and manifeft, and the Creature might learn to fear before God, ^nd hold ftill* willingly
to the Spirit of God ; that he only might act and work in the eternal Speaking Word, tobmit to.

and make and do what he pleafcs with and by the Creature.

31. And to this End Lucifer was fwallowed up in the Wrath, feeing his Free-will went
forth from the Refignation and departed from God s Spirit into the Center, to be its own
fclf-full Maker and Creator ; fo that the Angels now have an Example in this revolted l

Warning:
fallen Prince and PuiflTant Hierarchy for the Kingdom of God, which is [peculiarly and.7 &quot;r

*i
ook &quot;

properly] called God s Kingdom, ftands in the deepeft Humility and Love, and not atlng
* s *

all in the Wrathful Fire*s-might, but in the Light s Ardent-might, viz. in Power.

32. But the Devil s Kingdom, after which he longed and laboured, ftood in the

Wrathful Fire s-might ; but the fame was efentially taken from him in his Place, and In the Be-

he was fpewed out into the eternal Hunger of the Darknefs. ng Eflence/

33. And that he had infected and poffeflcd the Ens of the Serpent which was fo crafty,
or Subllan&amp;lt;*

maybefeen in its Body, which is only a dry hungry Skin, and fills itfelf with Poilbn in

the 5V/7, in which Property the great Craft arifes ; and therefore the Serpent carries the

Poifon ia,the Tail, which may foon be pulled off, in that the fame in the Beginning was
introduced into its Virgin-like Ens. ,

34. For the Serpent is therefore called a Virgin, according to the Right of Eternity,
becaufe it has both Tinctures, which is in no Kind of earthly Creatures befidcs ; but
it is now in the Curfe of God ; yet if the Artift knew what its Pearl was, he would

rejoice at it: But by Reafon of the World s falfe Defire, which fecks only thcfalfe Ma
lick, it remains hidden , alfo [it is not manifeft] that the Wicked may bear his Rebuke.

35. For the Pearl of the whole World is trodden under Foot; and there is nothing
more common than the fame, yet it is hidden ; fo that the holy Ens might not be
introduced into an ungodly ent, which is not worthy of it, and fo God s Power and Word
in the Virgin-like Eflence be thereby brought into a Serpentine [Exs,] as it is to be
underftcod in the Serpent : Enough for our School-fellows.

36. Thus we fundamentally underftand the Original of 5/ s Birth ; how Sin was born,
and opened in the human Word; and how God is provoked to Anger in. his exprtfiicl

4
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Word
i&amp;gt;?

the human Re-exprefiing : For Man bears the WorcJ which created Heaven and

Earth in his Exs, for the fame Word is brought toSubftancc .

,

*

37. Now God has inlpired into Man s Ens* viz. into the formed, compared Word,
w Or Under- the living Soul, viz,, the -Original out of all the three Principles, as a Spirit of the

flmdiog. formed Word this Understanding has now Power and Might to re-conceive, and to

generate again a formal Voice in the Ens* viz. in the formed compacted Word.
&amp;gt; 38* But iecing the Serpent s Craft, viz. the Devil s introduced Dcfire, became ma-

nifeft in the Ens of Adam and vf, viz. in their compacted and formed Word; there

upon the Free-will does now draw forth from this Serpent s Efience mere Adder s Poifon

and Death, and forms its Word therein, unlefs the holy Ens or Seed of the Woman be

again awakened in the new-born Love of God in Chrift : Then the Free-will may con

ceive in this fame holy Ens% and kruift the Head
&amp;lt;?/

the Serpent s and Devil s Ens in the

Anger of God; that is, reject and abhor the evil Will, which defires tv idea and imprint
itfclf from the Serpent s Ens in the Formajrior* of the Words, and bruiie it jn.the Will of

the Tbougbs with the Ens of the Woman, viz. of Chrift, and efteem it as the Devil s

Mire and Dirt, which in the Children of God is a continual Combat and Strife between

the Ens of the Serpent in the Flcfli, and between the regenerate Ens of the heavenly
Part. , ,

39. Alfo know this: Every Thought which is formed in , the /?//, fo that a Man
confents unto Lies, or any Thing elfe which is falfe, or if his Will has conceived [and

contrived] anyThing that is unjuft, and he brings that Contrivance into the Defire, that

he would very willingly do it, or exprcfsit in thcfatfc Evil formed Word, if he could or

knew how, and yet muft let it alone either for Fear or Shame, this is all Sin; for die

Will formed itfelfin the Serpent s Efts.

O f &quot;t

** ^ut unckrft*nd it well j if a good Will * conceives in a good Ens9 and yet the

/elf.
&quot;evil Dcfire adheres to it, and wills to poifon the Good ; if then.* the Good-conceived

Will overcomes the Evil and calls it out, that the Evil cannot alfo be formed or received

into the Compaction or Subftance, it is no Sin; and though the evil Dcfire which adheres

to the good be & , yet if the good Will does not clofe with it, .and bring it into Subjlance^

but rejects it out of thegood Will as an Evil, then the fmful Defire cannot come into Effence*

and thegood Will has not hereby wrought any Evil, if it has not confented to the Craft

of the Serpent. j

41. Every Sin is born of the ftrange Ens; if the Free-will departs from the Ens
wherein God has created it, then the Sin which is conceived in the Will in falfe Defire,

and brought to Eflence in the Ens of the Will, fo that Man would faign do wickedly or

unjujlfy if he could but bring his Intent to pafs, is alfo great in the Sight of God
-, but if it

proceeds fo far, as to hurt and injure any one, by Word or Deed, then the Sin is

double; for it is formed in its own Ens* and forms itfelf alfo in that whereinto it intro

duces the falfc Word, fo far as the falfc Word in its Speaking finds a Place of Reft to

Work [and bring forth its evil Fruit.]

42. And therefore the boly Word mall judge the falfe ; as alfo at the End of this Time
r Carved- tne n ty Word lhallcaft out from itfclf zllfalfe

r idol Opinions, and all whatfoevcr has been

work of formed in the Serpent s Enst and give them to the dark World.

Fancy. 43. AH thofe that take or conceive the Word in them, in their diabolical and fer-

pentine /, and ufe it againft God s Children, in whom the holy Ens is manifeft, and

ftir up alfo an Offence [or Occafion of (tumbling] in the Children of God, that the Free

will in them conceives itfelf alfo in the Serpent s Ens, viz. in Anger and Averfion,

where always the holy Ens does likewife form itfelf, and the Spirit of Zeal arifes, thefe

falfe Authors, Beginners, and Caufcrs, do d\fin again/I the Holy Ghojl.

44. For they do extremely defpight and defy him, that be muft even proceed forth,
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through the Anger of the Children of God, whereby he is ftirred up, and oftentimes

(hews himfelf in the Iurba ofthe Children of God, and falls upon the Neck of the Wicked,

as may be feen by Ebas and Mofes* and alfo by Elijha, who curfed the Boys, that the

Bears came out ami tore them to Pieces ; for thus the Sword of God comes forth, through
the Mouth of the Saints : If the holy Spirit be extremely difpleafed, and fet into a fiery

Zeal, then he awakens Turba iMgna^ which draws the Sword againft a wicked People,
and devours them. .

45. Thus underftand in its full Scope and Meaning : Man has God s Word in him,

which created him; understand, the Word has imprinted and formed itfelf with the

Creating, both in its Holinffs, and alfo in \he Anger \ and that alfo
z
in the outward * Or out of.

World, for the Limusof the Earth, or the Earth itfelf, was amafled and compacted through
the Word j fo that the formed Word* which took its Beginning in the divine Defire, viz.

in the Fiat, is an Exhalation breathed forth from the Spirit of God out of Love and An

ger, therefore it is Evil and Good ; but the Evil was bidden^ and as it were wholly
Iwallowed up in the Light, as the Night in the Day.

4,6. But the fmful Defire in Lucifer and Adam has awakened the Anger, fo that it

is become effentially manifeft : Now the Gates of the formed Word, both in Love and

Anger, ftaud open in die Earth, and alfo in the Limits of the Earth, viz. in Man, and alfo

in the Free-will of Man ; wbatfoever he now forms and amafies in his Free-will^ that he has

made, be it eitlier Evil or Good.

47. But now die Evil fhall in the Judgment of God be feperated from the Good \ and

in what Part
|
cither of the Evil or Good] the human Underftanding^ viz. the Soul, fhall be

found, thereinto it mud &amp;lt;*nter, with all whatfoever it has done, as into its own formed

Habitation; and therefore Chrift fays, beir Works fall follow them, and be purged (or AV/r.

proved) by.tbt Fire-, alfo at the End, when the Books of the EflTence fhall be opened,

tbtyjhall btjudged according to their Works \ .for the Work, be it Evil or Good, embraces

the Soul, uniefs it wholly departs from the [Evil,] and deftroys it again, by Reconcili

ation of his dffended and wronged Brother, and drown the Subftance in the Blood and
Death of Chrift ; elfe there is no Remedy.

4.8* Therefore a, Man mud well confider what he will fpealc, for he fpeaks from the

formed Ens of God s Manifeftation, and well bethink and ponder with himfelf, before he

intends {or conceives in the Will] to do any Thing, and by no means c:nfent to any falfe

Backbiting?,- or approve by a Yea, neither privately, nor openly.

49.. For all forged Tales and (harp Taunts proceed from the Serpent s Ens\ all

Curfings, and Swearings, and flinging Girds, proceed from the Serpent s Ens\ yea

though thjy be but in -*jfft, yet the Serpent s Ens has ftuck itfelf with them to the* Schiropf.

Good, and compacted them with the Word : There-fore Chrift fays, Swear not at all; let

your Spetcb be yea , yta\ ray, naj\ for wbatfoever is more then tbefe cometb of Evil; that is, Note.

it is. born of the Serpent s Ens.

50. All Curfers and Swearers have introduced their Free-will, viz. the poor Soul,

into the Vanity of the Serpent s //*, and form their Curfcs and Oaths, with ail their
*
lewd ivanJcn yalky which is wrought in the Serpent s /, and fow into God s Anger:* Uppigcn-

And on the contrary, all God s Children, who are in right Earned, form their Words in

the Holy Ens t
. cfpecialjy the Prayrr, when the Free-will of the Soul amaflcs, or con

ceives itfelf in the holy Ens (which is opened by Chrift s Humanity) then nforms the true

effcntial Word ofGotl in itfelf, fo as it comes to Subftancc.

51. Therefore Saiot Paul fays, Tbe Spirit ef God does migbtiy intercede for us in the Sight

od as it pteafi* bim\ for the Spirit of God is formed in the Defire of the holy Word ;

ii&amp;lt;taken.or appreiiended, and this taking or receiving is that which Chrilt faiti, He

Jfoed.for Drink. , ,
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52. The Soul s Will takes Chrift s Ens, and in Chrift s Ens the Word of Chrift became

Man, which the Soul s JDefire or Fiat receives or impreffes into its holy Ens difappeared

in Adam ; and here Adam ariles in Chrift, and becomes Chrift [the fecond Adam or the

anointed One] according to the heavenly Ezf ami divine Word ; and from this Ens of
.Chrift proceeds forth divine Knowledge, out of the Word cf God.

53. Thus the Children of God are the Temple of the Holy Ghcjj which dwells in them,

and fo they fpeak God s Word; and without this there is no true knowing or willing,
but mere Fable, and Babel, a Confufion of the crafty Serpent.

54. Therefore Chrift called the Pharifees* Seed of Serpents, and a Generation of Vipers,

and though they were the High Pricfts, yet he knew them to be fo in their Eflence,

for they had formed their Will in the Serpent s Ens j they carried the Words of Mcfet in

their Mouth, and therein they mixed the Serpent s Ens\ as many ftiil do to this Day:
Where the incarnate Devil carries God s Word upon his Tongue, and yet only hides

the Serpent s Ens thereby, and introduces the diabolical Ens into the literal Word,
whence Babel the Mother of all fpiritual Whoredom is born, a mere verbal Contention,
a Wrangling about Words, where the Ens of the Devil and the Serpent oppofes the

divine Ens in the formed Divine Word.

55. But fo it muft be, that the formed and conceived Word in God s Children may
be Jlirred up, whetted and exercifed, and the Truth come forth to Light : Dear Bre

thren, this is the Inheritance which we have received from Adam and Eve \ and that is

the Caule that the Body muft die and wholly putrefy, and enter again into its firft Em ;

for the Serpent s Ens muft be wholly done away, it cannot inherit the Kingdom sf God.

56. The firft Ens in the Limus of the Earth, which was coagulated in the Verbum

flat, muft be wholly renewed in the Spirit of Chrift, if it will pofiefs the Kingdom of

God i but if it remains captivated in the Serpent s Ens, it ihall not be any more manifeft,

underftand the holy Ens which difappeared in Adam, and was captivated in die Serpent s

Ens, whereby Death came into the Fiefh.

57. Therefore a Man muft confidtr what he fpeaks, thinks, and does, left he conceive

his Thoughts in the Serpent s Ens, and form a Will in the Mind, in the Ens of the

Serpent ; for elfc the Devil fcts himfelf therein, and hatches a Bafilifk, viz. an hcllifh

Form in the Word.

58. For all Wrath which is conceived in Man for Revenge primarily arifes in its

Center out of the Nature and Property of the dark World, viz. in God s Anger, and

forms iifelf further in the Serpent s Ens to Subjlance; let it be what Zeal it will, if it

brings itfelf into Wrath to its own Revenge, it is formed in the Ens of the Serpent, and

is diabolical.

59. And though he was a Prophet and an Apoftle, and yet would bring himfelf in

the Wrath to his own Revenge, then this Subftance is formed from the Anger of God in

the Serpent s Ens, and goes into the Wrath of God; and the Anger of God is therein

zealous, which does often fo ftir up and form itfelf in the holy Children of God, that

The Sitats. they muft, againft their purpofed Will, bring down the furba upon the Houfc of the

Wicked, alfo upon his Body and Soul, as may be feen by Mofts upon Koran, Datban,
and Abiram, whom the Earth fwallowed up ; fo alfo by Elijah in the Fire concerning
the two Captains over fifty,

whom the Fire devoured j alfo by Elijha, and many other

Prophets.
60. And there 2^ many remarkable Examples to be found relating to this in the

holy Hiftories, how oftentimes the Children of God have been forced to carry the Sword

of the Turba in them : A great Example whereof we fee in Samfon ; and alfo in Jojbua
with his Wars ; and likcwife in Abraham ; how the Zeal of God enkindled itfelf in themj

thaj they, in their Spirit of Zeal, have often awakened the furba magna in theAnger of

God,
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God, and raifed great Rebukes, Judgments, and Plagues, upon all Countries ; as M/
in Egypt did with the Plagues upon the Egyptians.

61. But we muft here diftmguifh. Jf the Zed of God mould awaken itfelf in an holy

Man without his purpofed Will, and give him the Sword of God s Anger, fuch a one

d.ffcrs much from thole who in their own Though* contrive and plot in the Wrath, and

introduce the conceived or purpofed Will into the Serpent s Ens, and make it a Sub-

Stance; for that is Sin, yea though the &quot; mod holy Man Ihould do it. - The RrMt-

62. Therefore Chrift fo emphatically and punctually teaches us, in the New Birth, eft Saint.

Lovt, Humility, and Meekncfs ; and he would that a Chriftian (hould not at all revenge,

alfo not be angry, for he fays, that wbofoevcr is angry with bis Broiler, is guilty of the ^t: .

&quot;judgment -,
for the Anger is a Conception in the

Serpent
s Ens, which mud be cue off by

the Judgment ofGod from the good Being : And wbofoevcr Jball fay to bis Brother, Racba,

(hall be in danger of the Counfel; for the Dcfire of Racba arifes in the Center of the dark e Or Rc-

ficry Wheel of the eternal Nature ; therefore in the Fire-foul there is a Form of the vcnge.

Firc-w0tt/ [in Rcfcmblance] of a Wheel like a Madnefs ; and the Soul s Fiery-form

Hands in the Racba as a mad furious Wheel, which confounds the Eflence in the Body,

and deftroys or matters in pieces the Undemanding ; for every Racba defires to deftroy

God s Image: Thus the Soul hangs on the Wheel of the eternal Nature, viz. on the

Center of the horrible anxious Birth ; as is before mentioned concerning the Center of

the Birth of Nature.

63. Moreover Chrift fays, Wbofoeuer fays to bis Brother, Thou Fool, flail be in danger of

Hell-fire: This is thus effected, when the conceived Will has formed itfelf in the furious

Wrath of God s Anger, and introduced it into the Serpent s Ens, then it (lands in the

furious Wheel as mad; and if it does now
purpofefy go on, and fo form the Word, and

cafls or fpeaks it forth againft its Brother, and enkindles in him alfo an hateful Enmity
in the Serpent s En*, the fame burns in his exprefied Word in the Fire of God s Anger,

and he is guilty of it, for he has enkindled it in InhRacl-a.

64. Therefore faid Chrift, If tbou wilt offer thy Gift, go firft, and be reconciled to thy of

fended Brother or Neighbour, for otherwife he brings bis Wrath into thy Offering, and

\vith-holds thee in thy Defire towards God, that thou canjt not reach the holy Ens, which

elfe wames away the Turbo- in thy enkindled Vanity.

65. For the Word Fool is in itfelf, in the EfTence, nothing elfe but an enkindled

wrathful fiery Wheel, an outragious Madnefs; and he that fo calls his Neighbour with

out a Caufe, has brought forth a Word in the Fire-wheel in Cud s Wrath, and is guilty

of it; for the Word produced is rifen out of the Ens of the Soul and Body.

66. Every \i
T

ord, when it is formed, does firft awaken its own Ens, whence it takes its

Original, then it leads itfelf forth through the Counfel of the fiveScnfes againft his Bro

ther: Now whofoever ufes fuch a wrathful devouring Fire-word againft his Brother, hs

fows into the Anger of God, and is in danger to reap the Fruit which he has fo fown,

when it fprings up and grows.

67. Therefore take heed and beware, O Man ! what thou thinkeft, fpeakeft, or dt-

firift to do. Look well alv/ays in what Zeal thou (landed, whether it be divine, or only

of thy own poifonful Nature ! Thou Father, thou Mother, thou Brother and Sifter,

which proceed and come from one Blood, from one Ens, and mutually aflimulate each

with other as a Tree in its Branches; think and confider what kind of Sound [or Tune]
thou introduced into the vital Ens of thy Fellow-twigs and Branches, whether it be

God s Love-word, or his Word of Anger. If you do not deftroy the introduced Evil

again with Love, and introduce again the Love-Ens into the Anger, [to overcome and

reconcile it,] then the Subjiance muft come into the judgment of God, and be feperatedr Or bcforfft

in the Fire of God; as the Devil is fevered from the good Ens; and fo (halt thou, O
VOL. III. O
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wicked Man ! with thy wicked formed Word, [which thou haft conceived] out of the

Em of God s Anger.
68. And therefore God has introduced his boly Word out of his deepeft Love again

into the human Ens, feeing the fame was introduced into Adam and Eve in the Anger,
that Man might conceive [or form his Will and Doings] again in the introduced Love
of God in Chrift Jefus, and in him deftroy the wrathful Anger; and therefore (Thrift

teaches us that be is tie Gate wbicb leads us inly God, that be is the Way and the Light ,

whereupon we may enter into God, and in him regenerate [or quicken again to Life]
the holy E*s.

69. And therefore Chrift forbids us to be angry, and conceive our Will and Word in

the Revenge ; but if any one did curfe us, -we ought to blefs bim\ and if any didftrikc us, lim

we Jhould net refiji ; left our Turba mould be ftirrcd up in the new-born holy Ens of

Chrift, and introduce the Serpent s Craft, Iniquity, and Ens thereinto.

70. But we Jbould be as Children in Lrve, who understand nothing of the Serpent s

Craft
-,

therefore we declare in divine Knowledge, as a dear and precious Truth, that all

Contention, Covetoufnefs, Envy, Anger, War, falfc Defire, or whatfoever may be of the

i Or devour- like Name [and Nature, } takes its Original out of the Center of the *
Revenge of the

ing Property \Vrath of God, out of the dark World, and is brought in the Serpent s Ens to a Sub-

fiance, wherein the falfe Serpent s Ens will behold and contemplate itfelf in Pride.

71. Whatfoever Jlrives and contends in this World about Selfhood, Self-intereft, tern-

poral Honour, its own Profit, for its own Advancement, the fame is bred and born os

tiie Serpent s Ens, be it either Rich or Poor, in Superior or Inferior, no Order, Rank,
or Condition whatfoever excepted : All Men who would be called Chriftians, or Children

of the Lore, muft be born again in their firft Ens (which difappeared, and corrupted in

ddcm) out of the divine Love in the holy and heavenly Ens, or elfe not one of ttem can

be a Child of the Love of God : All the Greedinefs, and Covetoufnefs, of all Places, and

politick Powers, under what Name or Title focver, wholly proceed from the Serpent s

Ens.

72. I fpeak not of the Offices, but of the Falfhood of the Officers-, the Office in its

Place and Station is God s Ordinance, if it be carried on in holy Defire, and arifcs out of

a divine Root for good; if not, but that it arifcs only out of a Root for Selfhood and

Pride, then it is from the Serpent s Craft, and goes into Deftruftitn.

73. All War, however blanched over, and under what Pretence foever, takes its Ori

ginal out of God s Anger, and he that begins it, does it from a felf-full Defire to felfifh

Jiuereft, from the Serpent s Ens-, unlefs that War arifes from the Command and Injunc
tion of God, that a Nation has brought forth itfelf in his Wrath, that he would his An

ger (hould devour it, and ordain an Holyer in its Room, as was brought to pals by Ifrael

among the Gentiles; otherwife it is wholly born in the felf-ful 1urba in Selfhood. It

does not belong to any true Chriftian born of Chrift to raife the Sword of the Turla,

unlefs the zealous Spirit of God ilirs it up in him, who often will rebuke Sin: Whatfo

ever exalts itfelf in the Wrath about its own Honour and Pride, and brings itfelf to Rf-

wage [or Bloodmed,] is from the Devil, be it either by Nobles or Ignobles, none ex

cepted ; before God they arc all alike.

74. Earthly Dominion and Government has its Original from the Fall, in the Ser

pent s Craft, feeing Man departed from the Love-will, from the Obedience of God,
therefore he muft have a Judge to rebuke the falfe Defire in its Subftance, and dcftroy
the falfe Subftancej therefore Magiftracy and Superiority are ordained of God for a De
fence of the righteous Subftance and Will, and not for their fclfifli Intercft, and their

own perverfe Will, to break down and deftroy Governments at their Plcafure, and to

tne Poor, and Impotent j whatfoever does that is rifcn from the Serpent s Ens,
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let it glifter
and colour over itfelf with what Hypocrify it will; and though it were

cloathed with Gold and Pearls, yea even with the Sun, it is bred and born out of the

Serpent s Ens, and has the Serpent s Ens in its Government, and tends to Deftruftion,

unlefs it be born anew [in the Ens of Cnrift.]

75. Whatfoever is not born out of the Ens of Love, and bears not forth a Will of Righ-
teoufnefs and Truth, to work fomething that is good upon the Earth for the Service and

Profit of his Neighbour, the fame is Idolatrous ; for in Adam we all are one Tree, we are

all fprung from one only Root.

76. And God has begotten us in his Love, and brought us into Paradife ; but the Ser

pent s Craft has fet us at Variance, fo that we are departed out of Paradife, and come

into its villainous fubtle Craft, into Selfjhnefs ; whence we muft again depart, and enter

into a Child s Coat.

77. We have nothing in this World for our own Propriety but a Shirt, whereby we

cover our Shame before the Angels of God, that our Abomination may not appear nak

ed; and that is our own, and nothing elie, the other is all common: Wbofocver bath tvo

Coats, and fees that bis Brctber has none, tbe ctber Coat is bis Brother s, as Chrift teaches

us.

78. For we come naked into tbis World, and carry away fcarce our Sbirt with us, which

is the Covering of our Shame; the reft we poflefs either by Ncceffity of Office, or elfe

out of Cowtcufnefs, out of the Serpent s falfe Defire : Every Man fhould feek the Profit

and Prefervation of his Neighbour, how he might fervc and be helpful to him; as one

Branch of a Tree gives its Power, Eflence, and Virtue to the other, and they grow and

bear Fruit in one Dtrfire ; fo we are all one Tree in Adam.

79. But we are in Adam withered in the Serpent s Ens as to the Love-will ; and we

muft all be new-born in ChrifFs Love-J and Will v without that, none is a Child of

the Love of God; and though there may be Something of the divine Love in many a

one, yet it is wholly covered with the Serpent s Ens-9 which devilifa Ens continually

fprings forth above the Love, and bears Fruit.

So. Tkere is not any one who does Good in Selfhood and own Will; unlefs he forfakes in

the (own appropriating) Will all whatfoever he has, even to the Infant s Shirt; that he

muft keep for his own, and give it none, for it is the Covering of his Shame; the other

is all common, and he is only a Servant and Steward of the fame, a Guardian and Diftri-

butor to every one in his Place.

8 1. Whofocvcr fuffers tbe Poor and Miferable to be in Want and Diftrefs under his

Charge, and gathers into his Mind temporal Goods for his own Property, he is no Chrii-

tian, but a CWld of the Serpent ; for he fuffers his under Branches to wither, and keeps

away his Sap and Power from them, and will not work forth Fruits by his Fellow-

branches.

82. We do not hereby mean the wicked idle Crew, which will only fuck the Sweet,

and not work and bring forth Fruit thcmfelves in the Tree, that they fhould be pampered
to exercile Pleafure and Vanity, but we fpeak of the Twigs which ftand in the Tree,

and co-opfrate, and would willingly grow and bear Fruit, from whom the great Branches

of this World withdraw the Sap and hold it in themfelves, that they as lean overdropt

Twigs wither by and under their Charge: Such arc the rich Potentates and Nobles ;

with them the Spirit of Zeal here fpeaks, fo far as they keep and hold their Sap within

themfelves, and furTcr their fmall Branches to dry up and wither, and wholly withdraw

the Sap from themj they are Branches on the Tree of the Serpent, which is grown up
in the Curfe of God * Anger, and is rcfcrvcd for the Fire of God s Anger, fays the Spirit

of Wonders.

O a
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5 . ..

The Twenty-third Chapter.

How God re-called Adam and his Eve when they were entered into

Sin andVanity) and ivere awakened in the Serpent s Ens, and laid

8tate, ore*!- upon them the
fc

Order of this toilfome laborious Worldy and or-

darned the Serpent-bruiferfor an Help (or Saviour) to them.

jHTTljO
W when Mam and Eve had eaten of the Tree of the Knowledge of

JM? Good and Evil, and were become monftrous by the Serpent, Mofcs

Gt. 3. v. 7. Jp
N f$ writes of it thus, Their Eyes were opened, and they knew tbat they were

y &quot;*&+ &quot;**

n(lbed) and they fewed Fig-leaves together and made tbemfehes Aprons :

Cw W D ^erc l^e S u ^ did even now know the monftrous Image, and was
afhamed of it, that fuch a grofs Beaft, with grofs Flefh and hard Bones,

fliould awaken [or (hew itfelf] with a beftial Worm s Carcafe of Vanity in their ten

der delicate Body ; and they would have covered the fame from the Eyes of God, and

for Shame crept behind the Trees, fo very afhamcd were they of the foul Deformity of

the Bead; forthe Beftial Ens had fwallowed up the heavenly, and got the upper Hand,
which they had not before known ; now they could not tell for fhame what they fliould

do.

2. The Serpent s Crafc would not here cover the Shame, but laid it only more open,
and accufcd them, as revolting faithlcfs Rebels ; for God s Anger awaked in them, and

arraigned them now before the fevere Judgment, to devour them into itfelf, as into the

dark World, as happened to Lucifer.
1
State, Con-

3. And this is the Place whereby tbe Earth trembled in the Death ofCbrift, and the Rods

ThiT wjIich
f^vtd in fttnder : Here God s Anger (hut up the holy Ens of the heavenly Humanity

caufcdthe in Death \ which Chrift, when he deftroyed Death on the Crofs, again opened, at

t which the Wrath in the Curfe of the Earth and Rocks (hook and trembled.

4. And here was the fore Combat before God s Anger, in which Combat Cbrijl in

the Garden (when be prayed, and was to overcome this Anger) did fweat Drops of Blood,

when he faid, Father, if it be pojjible, let this Cup pafs from me ; but if it be not pcjjible,

but that I muft drink it, thy Will be done.

5. Chrift on the Crofs muft drink down this wrathful Anger, which was awakened in

Adanfs L7,fience, into his holy heavenly Ens, and change it with great Love into divine

Joy; of which the Drink of Gall and Vinegar^ being a mixed Draught which tbe Jews

gavt him, was a Type, fignifying what was done inwardly in the Humanity or Chrift.

6. For the outward Image of Man mould alfo be redeemed from the Anger and Death,
and again rife out of the Earth : Therefore Chrift s outward Humanity from the Kingdom
of this World muft alfo drink of this Cup, which God the Father had filled to Adam in his

Anger; the fame. Chrift muft drink off, and change the Anger into Love; therefore

(aid Chrift, If it is pv/ible, then let it pafs from me : But it was not poflible to overcome

the Anger, unlefs the fweet Name of Jcfus mould drink it into itfelf, and change it into

Joy; then faid Chrift, Father^ thy Will be dene, and not tbt Will of wy Humanity.

7. God s Will mould alfo have been fulfilled in Adam, but he exalted his own Will

by the Serpent s Craft : Now the Humanity of Chrift upon the Crors muft give this own

Se!f-\\
r
\}\ to the Anger to devour it ; but the holy Name Jcfus brought it into the Death

of Selfhood, that it muft die in the wrathful Death, and enter again tbrQugb Death in

his Refurre&ion into the true Kefignaiion, viz. into the divine Harmony.
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8. Adam* when he had awakened the Anger in him, flood in Paradife in great Shame
and Scorn before God and all holy Angels ; and the Devil mocked and derided him ;

that this Image of God, which mould pofiefs his Royal Throne, was become a mon-
ftrous Beaft: And into this Scorn Chrift mud enter, and fuffer himfelf to be reviled,

mocked, fpit upon, whipped, crowned with Thorns, as a falfe King , for Adam was a King
and Hierarch, but became falfe and rebellious.

9. Here Chrift flood in his flead, and was condemned to Death ; for /tdam alfo mould
have been judged by God s Anger; here Adam, that is Chrift in Aiam s Humanity,
flood in his ftcad : Adam mould have been rejefted as a Curfe, even as a Scorn before

Heaven and Earth ; and in fum, the whole Proceis of Chrift, from his Incarnation to his

Afcenfion, and fending of the Holy Ghoil, is Adam s State : What Adam had merited as

a Malejafter, Chrift himfelf muft take upon him in Adam s Pcrfon, and bring again the

Life out of Death.

to. Adam was made by thcJfordof God, but he fell from God s Love-Word into-

his Anger-Word; thus God out of mere Grace did again awaken his Love-Word in the

deepeft Humility, Love, and Mercy, in Adam s wrathful Image, and introduced the

great Love-Ens into the Ens of the awakened Anger, and changed the angry Adam in/

Chrift into an holy.ONE.
1 1. Mofes dcfcribes it very clearly, but the Vail lies before the beftial Man, that he

does not know him. For he fays,
* And they heard the Voice of the Lord God, which k

Vtrft $.

walked in the Garden, when the Day grew cod, and Adam and his Wife hid thonfelves

from the Prefence of the Lord God among the Trtes.

12. Mofes fays, They heard the Voice of the Lord God, wh.ch walked in the Garden:

What is now this Voice which was [or ftirred] in the Garden ? For Adam s Ears were dead

to the Divine Hearing, and were awakened in the Wrath ; he could not in his own Might
hear any more God s holy Voice, for he was dead as to the Kingdom of Heaven,
as to the .divine Holinefs ; as God told him, In that Day that thou ealcft of this Tree thcu

Jhalt die.

13. The Voice was God s Anger, which forced into Adam s Eflence, when the Day
became cool ; underftand the Eternal Day in Adam s FfTcnce was awakened in Cold and
Heat: Therefore now they heard the Voice of God the Lord in his Anger in the Ef-

fence ; for the Turin was awakened ; the Tone or Hearing of the dark World did

found [or ring its fad Knell.]

14. But that which walked in the Garden, and re-called Adam, was another Voice

which broke forth out of the Anger, and walked [or moved] in the Garden. For the

Word (,&3fS&ta5ftS3) tne Difference, or Note of Diftinction, and fignifies the
^ ,

Voice of JESUS proceeding from ^JEHOVAH; the Voice was T E T R A- J^V .^GRAMMA, but that which walketh in the Garden was TON, viz. the Center ^-J.
of the Light World; and the Voice TETRAGRAMMA is the Center K&quot;&amp;lt;* iua

-

to the Fire-Word, viz. the firft Principle, and the TON the Second Principle ; as Fire^ Liler*m

and Light are one, but they fever themfelves in their coming forth to Manifeftation into That Name
a twofold Source ; the like al/b is to be confidered concerning this. of four Lct-

15. The Voice of the Fire-World entered into the EHence of Adam and Eve \ the tcrs -

fame they heard, therefore they v/ere afraid, and crept among the Trees: But the

Voice of the Light-World- is this whereof Mofes fpoke, %a gffijJ&,%& the holy
Voice walked in the Garo en of Paradife, for the Word

(&quot;whkh)
denotes the Perfon ofr, Tcxr,

Chrift, who walked in the Spirit in the Garden, and went forth from the Fire s Ccr.ler, Dir.

who took Poifeflion of Paradife, and would inveft Adam again with it.

1 6. Therefore fays Mofes now, And the Lord called to Adam, and faid to him, Whtre ye
&amp;gt;f

e
9,.

art tbcu? Why faid
: he not, Adam and EW, where are you ? No, He called to Adam,
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viz. to the fir/} Image which he created in Paradife, and not to the Man and Woman;
for He that called, was lie which walked in the Garden-, viz. the Word of the Light-
world, the Voice of the Second Principle, which called back again in [and from] the en
kindled Anger, and efpoufed iifelf again to the difappeared heavenly Ens, that it would
ri(e, and ftir up itfelf again therein, in the Name Jefus, viz. in the decpeil Love of the

Deity, and unite, and manifeft itlelf in the Fulnefs of Time, in the difappeared Ens, with
the Introduction of the holy divine Ens of the heavenly World s EJJence thereinto, and

open Paradife again, and in the mean Time bruife tie Head cf tbe Serpent s Lns\ this

Scrpent-bruifer laid to Adam, Where art tbou?

17. Now fays Reafon, He faw him well enough. Why faid he then, Where art thou?

ts-m * He did indeed fee p Adam, but Adam did not fee him ; for his Eye^were departed from

JIK *
*
Adonai, from the divine World, into Time, viz. into the outward-World, into the Ser

pent s Ens [both] Evil and Good, into the Death and Corruptibility ; out of thefe mon-
ftrous Eyes Adam faw in the Property of the tire s fintture: But the Property of the

Light s Tincture, which he had wretchedly loft, faid unto him, ftfbtre art thou, Adam?
Which is as much as if he had faid, Seek me, and fee me again : I am come to give

10. myfelf again to thce : And Adam faid, I heard thy Voice in the Garden and was afraid, for
Iam naked.

1 8. This Calling him was nothing elfe, but the Voice or Sound of the holy Word in

troducing itfelf again into the vital Light, clfe Adam could not have heard this Voice \

therefore he faid, / am naked* and afraid.

19. Of what was he afraid? He felt in him the World of God s Anger, and feared

that it would wholly enkindle itfelf, and devour him, as happened to Lucifer: Therefore
he trembled at the Call of the holy Voice, as the Anger trembles at the Love, as may
be fecn on the Crofs ofCbrift; for even here was the Fear and Dread of the Serpent; for

(he knew the Voice which called intoAdam s Ens, and feared before the Face or God, for

it knew [or perceived] the Falfehood which was in it, which it would bide.

20. And God faid, Who told tbee, that tbou art naked? That is, the Serpent s Ens has

told thee, that thou fhouldeft imagine after the beflial Property, and awaken the fame.

21. And we fee here very clearly, that Adam knew nothing of this naked beftial Pro

perty, in his Innocence; but if it had been manifeft in him, furely he had then known
it : But now God fays to him, Wbo has told tbee it ? Haft tbcu eaten cfthe Tree, whereof I
commanded thee, that tbou JJjouldjl not eat? Did not I charge and command thee that thou

ihouldeft not awaken the Property of Nakednefs in thce ? Why haft thou by Lujl brought
thyfelf into the beftial Property ? Did not I create thee in the Angelical Property, art

thou then become a Beaft in my Power ? Have not I made thce in and through my
Word ? Why has thy own Frec-Will changed my Word?

*l trjt i*, 13.
22. And he laid, The Woman which tbou didftjoin with me gave to me, and I did eat of

the Tree: And God faid to the Woman, Wby hajt tbou done this? And Jhc faid, the Serpent

bctuilfd me, and I did eat. Herein it is plainly and clearly laid open, that the Devil in

the Ens of the Serpent deceived Man, as it is before mentioned, and that they both,

Adam and his Wife, were made monftrous by the Serpent.

23. For Godfaid to tbe Serpent, by whofe Property the Devil had made himfelf a Seat,

and Habitation in Man s Image,
&quot;

Becaufe tbou baft done this, be thou aaurfed above all

Cattle, and above all tbe Beafls of tbe Field-, upon tly Belly Jbalt tbou go, and Dujljhalt tbou

tat all tbe Days of thy Life.

24. But here the Vail lies before the Face of Mofts, who pafles by the Serpent, and

does not dcfcribe what it was : But feeing now God laid unto ir, that it fhould go upon
the Belly, and eat Earth, and no Law was given to it in the Beginning, thereupon we
are hutivtlltbU to End what it was: Seeing it was the molt fubtle Beait among all the

3
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Beads, and flew Eve s Virgin-like Chaliity, that fh? kitted after the beftial Copulation;

thereupon we undcrftand in the Serpent s Property the Deftre of [carnal] brutal Copula
tion, and all UrtcbaJHty, wanton Unclcannefs, and beftial Whoredom of Man.

25. For it, viz. the Serpent in its inward JJmus, whereinro the Devil introduced his

Dcfire,
* was a Virgin-like Ens. Underftand, in the good Part of the heavenly &amp;gt;;/ which * Or had

was taken in the Verbum Fi-.it, and brought
into a creaturcly Image according to each bccn -

Property; as alfo the Devil s Ens before his creaturcly Exiftence was a Virgin-irke En of

Angelical Property.
26. This Serpent s Ens was modellized and engrafted in Adam and Eve-, for the Dcfire

of Eve took hold of this beftial Property, and imprinted it into herfclf, as a Blemifh

[or foul Mark] into the right pure Virginity, into the pregnant Matrix; therefore God
curfed the Image of the outward Serpent, and bid her go upon the Belly, and eat Earth;
and herewith alfo the hlark [or Blemifh] of the imprcfHrd monftrous Serpent [was en-

ftamped] in Man.

2;. For as now the outward Serpent muft go upon the Belly and eat Earth, which
had brought its Figure into the Matrix in Eve s Belly, fo muft now the Belly of Eve eat
of the curfed Earth, and the Matrix goes as a fubtle Serpent upon its Belly, and beguiles
the Limbus of the Fire s Tindure: Thus it longs after its Belly and Serpent-creeping,
whereas it is only, that this Serpent s Matrix might exercife ll koredom, and effect a bet-

tial Work, as Eve deceived Adam, fo that he eat of the Fruit ; and as the outward Serpent
was curfed, fo alfo the Serpent s Matrix of the beftial Property in Eve, from whence all

her Children are corrupted, and are all born of a monftrous Matrix, which is a r deflour- y Text, an
ed Maid in the Sight of God; for Adam had already corrupted it when he ftood in botl Whore.

Tinctures; but when Eve was feperated from Adam, it came with her into Afi.
28. And Gcdfaid,

*
1 will put Enmity between tie: and the Woman ; between thy Seed and 1

Vcrft 50.
bcr Seed-, it J/jall bruife thy Hea&amp;lt;!, and tbou ftalt Jling it on the Heel. Now the Ground
lies herein; for God did not mean hereby the outward beftial Serpent

*
without Man,

which hides itfelf in Holes, and Crannies of the Rocks, and inhabits in the rude folitary
Places [of the Earth,] but the monftrous Bejlial Serpent in Man, which was figured in
the Woman s Matrix.

29. For when God called Adam, when he hid himfelf among the Trees, and was
afhamed and feared, then the Voice of the holy Word entered again into the vital Light;
and here when God faid, I will put Enmity, the Seed of the Woman fball bruife the Serpent s

Head; then the holy Voice of God went forth out tf JEHOVAH, which would once
more move itfelf in Time, and manifeft JEWS in the Woman s Matrix, in the difap
peared heavmly Ens, and incorporated itfelf anew with the holy Word [therein,] as in
to an

b Aim of an Eternal Covenant. * M Jc

30. And this Word of Promife which incorporated itfelf in the Woman s Seed, was that Limft o*
fame Word which moved itfelf in Mary s Seed, and opened the Name Jefus out of the B u^.
Center of the.deepeft Love in the Word, and quickened the difappeared heavenly Ens
with introducing of the bcly living Ens into the dilhppeared Ens cf Mary.

31. Underflami, the heavenly cbajic Virginity was again revived in the Name of Jefus,
in the Seed of Man, in the Motion of the Incorporated Word; and this Incorporated [or
Engrafted] Word (tooJ in Eve s Seed in he Matrix as an Aim of a cemin Covenant, Limit, the
and was all along tropagaitd in Eve s Seed, from Man to Man, in the heavenly Part, as a ternal

Sound or Incentive of the divine holy Light s Fire, wherein \htNameJefis was all along
Love&amp;gt;* E?e~

propagated in an Aim, and Covenant, as a glimmering Incentive, till the Time of the

Awakening [or Manifcftatipn] of it in Mary, where the Covenant was
*

fulfilled, and the- rtxt, ftood
Doors of the fhutChamber were again opened. And this is that holy Fire, out of which at the End.
the Name Jefus was manifeft, which holy Fire burned in the Jcxijh Offerings, which ap-
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peafed [or atoned] the Anger of God, and bruifed the Head of the monftrous Serpent in

Man, viz. the monftrous Fire-Spirit and Will. . , ,

32. Tbf bruifing of the Head is nothing elfc but to dcftroy the Abomination of the Ser

pent, to take away its Power by a right Defirc. of Faith ; and by fuch a ftrong impor
tunate Imagination of Faith on the promifed Word, to take the fame Word, and intro

duce it into the Serpent s Ens, and therewith deftroy and ruin the Devil s Fort of Rob
bery ; and thereby kill the Matrix of the whorifh Defire, and introduce che Matrix with
its Defire into the Virgin-like Ens, into the Aim of the Covenant.

The female 33. In which Covenant the Woman and Man &amp;lt; mail and muft die, and the chafte
and male

Virgin muft be born out of the Death in the Word of the Covenant, with both Tinctures
Property. Qf pccu iiar Love . ancj tnen tne Serpent, in its Defire in the Anger of God, will Jiing

the Virgin-child of the New-birth in the Faith on the Heel.

34. For the Virgin-like Child is faft bound by the Heel with a ftrong Chain, all this

Life-time, to the monftrous Image, and is not able to get quite rid of the Serpent s Chain
all this Lifetime; this Chain is the brutal bejlial monftrous Man, in whom lies the

Monfter of the IVbore and Serpent \ a Figure whereof we have in the Revelation of John,
where the Woman Jlands witb the Cronn and twelve Stars upon tie Moon.

35. The Moon fignifics the beftial Man, and the Woman fignifies the Virgin-like Ma
trix in the Aim of the Covenant, out of which the Virgin-child is born.

36. When Adam was Man and Woman, and yet none of them both, the Virginity

according to the Light s Tincture in the holy Ens was poilbned and infetted in him by
falfe Defire , for the fiery Property of the Soul carried [or directed] its Lujl into the

Earthlinefs; and out of that Virginity, the Woman, by the adjoining of all the three

Principles, was made ; and. the Woman made herfelf monftrous by the Serpent, and

corrupted the Virgin-like Matrix, and by herLuft introduced a beftial monftrous Serpen-
1 Or whorifh//* f

[Matrix] thereinto, infected with the Devil s Will and Defire.

Property. 37. Now this holy Virgin-like Matrix in Eve was captivated by the monftrous Pro

perty, and the Image of the heavenly Ens difappeared in her, and in this heavenly Ens,

underftand in the right Virgin-like Seed ofChaftity, Sanctity, and Purity, which was

captivated in Eve by the monftrous Serpent, and beftial Whore s Defire, the Word of God
tlnfpire, in- did place itfclf with the dear precious and holy Name Jtfus, that it would again intro-

fufc or recall, duce [a] living heavenly Ens. into this captivated difappeared Ens* and bruife the Head

feif afa Bal-
^ ^e Serpent s Ens, viz. the Whore s Monfter, and mortify its Defire, and caft away

fam, that is tne Whore s Image, and over-power and allay the enkindled Anger of God in this Virgin-
put or pro- like Matrix with the deepeft Love of God, and wholly kill and *

nullify the Monfter of

0r do
U the SerPent in F lc(l1 antl Blood and this is that which God faid *** Seed f tbe Woman

way. ftjaU trurfe tbe Serpent s Head.

38. Underftand it right, the Virgin-like Seed of Eve, in the Word of God, fliould do

it in the Name and fvveet Power of Jefus ; the Seed included in the Covenant of God,
out of which the Virgin-child is born, as the Dew out of tbe Morning, that (I fay) fhould,

and nYuft do it.

39. For the Child, which is from the Blood of the Man and Woman, Jball not inherit

tbe Kingdom of Heaven \ but that which is [born] of the Virgin-like Ens, in the Aim of

the Covenant, out of the promifed Word of God ; the Child of the Man and Woman is

a Monftrum, and muft die and putrefy, and rot in the Earth j but the Virgin-like Ens,
which lies bidden in this Mujjlrum, is the true Seed, of which the Children of Chrift are

born, yea even in this Life-time j for the Life of this Child is the true Faith and great
divine Defire.

40. This Virgin-like Child lives in drift s Children in the Spirit and Flefh of Chrift

in a fpiritual Body outwardly covered with the Monjlrum in the Child of the Whore and

Serpent j there is no Man who does not outwardly carry on him the Serpent s Child.

41. But
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41. But the Virgin s Child, born of the divine Virgin-like En/ of Jefus, does no! live

in all: There is indeed in many a one a glimmering Incentive thereunto, viz. a weak

Faith, and divine Defire; but the true, holy, and precious Life of the Virginity is not

born, it ftands captivated in the Judgment of God.

42. Yet well it is for thofe who have but an Incentive in them , to thole we give this

Direction, that their Soul s Defire fhould in the Spirit of Chrift dive itfelf into the di- -Dip, plung

vine Incentive, and with the Fire-defire enkindle that Incentive, and alfo forfake and hate or baptize.

the Serpent s Monfter and Baftard, and introduce their great Hunger and Thirft into

the Virgin-like Ens, into the Word of God s Covenant, and into the fulfilling of the Cove

nant, viz. into the Humanity of Chrifl, and ever mortify, and trample under foot the

&quot;Whore s Monfter in the Will of the Defire, as a venomous dinging evil Serpent, a falle

Baftard, that cannot inherit the Kingdom of God, and is only a Hindrance to the Virgin s

Child,

43. For the Word of tbe Promife in the Covenant would not incorporate itfelf into the

Man s Tincture, viz. in the Soul s-fire Ens, but into the Woman s, viz. into the Light s

Tindarc, into the Virgin-like Center, which fliould have brought forth Magically in

Adam, even into the heavenly Matrix of the holy Pregnatrefs; in which Light s Tincture

the fiery Soul s Ens was weaker than in the Man s Fire-AVw.

44. In this Light s Ens God would raife the-Fire-x, viz. the true Soul, and as it

were beget it anew, as may be feen in the Perfon of Chrift, according to the Humanity,
who in this Virgin-like Ens ailumed a manly Fire-foul from the Woman s Property,
from the female Virgin-like Seed, wholly contrary to Nature s proper and peculiar Abili

ty; for the Image of God is a Man-like Virgin, neither Woman nor Man,

45. And if a Man will rightly confider both Properties according to the divine Pro

perty, then let him afcribe the Male to God the Father, viz. to the firft
Principle,

where
God s Word manifefts itfelf with the Fire-world, which is the firft Center of the Crea

ture-, and the Female let him afcribe to God the Son, viz. to the fecond Principle,
where the divine eternal Word manifefts itfelf in the Light of Love, and opens another

Center in the Love-defire, and comes into the. Fire s Center, in like manner as the Fire

produces a Light-, and the Light [is] a great Meeknefs of an oily, watery, and airy Pro

perty, which Property the Fire draws in again, whence it receives its fhining Lujlre, and
alfo its Life to burn, elfe it would fmot her and fuiFocate.

46. And as thefe three, viz. the Fire, Light, and Air, have one only Original, yet they

give a very evident Diftinflion in their Property; the like alfo we are here to mind : Into

this Property, in the Life of Man s Soul, the moft fweet Nante JESUS has incorporated
itfelf in the word of Promife, as into the Likenefs which flood in the Light s Center of
the heavenly Matrix, viz. in the right Virgin-like Ens, infpired out of the Light s Pro

perty into Adam, and has awaked [itfelf) in the fame Limus, as a true Center of the Se
cond Principle, viz. of the Angelical World, a real Temple of the Spirit of God, an open
and k wide Gate of the divine Wifdom, in the higheft Beauty, Excellence, and Love, k o r

wherein the holy angelical
Life confifts, and bears therein the Name of the great holy

God, viz. the holy Word of the Deity.

47. Into this Property the Word of God did betroth and efpoufe itfelf in the Cove
nant; for it was opened out of the holy Word in Adam. God would not forfake his holy
manifefted Word, which had introduced itfelf with the Creating of Adam into an Ens
which the Devil obfcurcd and darkened in the Serpent s Ens from the Anger, but would

again open the fame, and thereby bruife the Head of the Serpent s Ens, and beget the
human Soul out of this divine Ens to a manlike Virgin, viz. to an Ange), Servant, and
Child of God.
VOL. III. P
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48. We do not mean, that this holy Ens received the Serpent s Defire into itfelf, when
Adam and Eve became monftrous; no, but it trfappeared-, yet the Soul, according to the

firft Principle, took it into the Fire s Property, viz. into the/7/*/, and introduced the Ser

pent s E&amp;gt;:s with the Defire of the Fiat into the Earthly Limits, whereupon out of the one

only Elementfour Elements were manifeft in Man.

49. Therefore the Virgin-like Ens of the crte only Element mud now bruife the Head
;

&quot;

of the introduced Serpent s Ens in the four Elements-, and the Man of the four Elements

mull die and putrefy, and the firft [Man] muft return at the laft Day cloathed with

the Virgin-like Ens in the cue only Element, wherein all things lie in equal Weight,
[or perfect Harmony.]

50. For this Virgin-like Ens, new-born in the Spirit of Chrift, dies not any more, al

though the Man of the four Elements, viz. the Image of this World, dies, but it lives in

Note, what God s Kingdom, and (hall in the Refurrtfticn of the Dead embrace and put on the ;;;:*

f
l

aj n &quot;fthe
^ l^e ^arth, viz. the third Principle, as a Garment of the Wonder-deeds of God, bu:

loh Day.
tnc Serpent s Ens remains in the Earth, and fnall be burnt away at the lad Day through
the Fire from the pure Umus of the Earth, where the dark World (hall devour it with

all its Works.

51. Thus we herein underftand very clearly, how God out of great Love has promifcJ

the Scrpent-bruifcr to the fallen Man, and efpoufed and betrothed it to the Virgin-like
and difappeared Center, and given in idelf therewith for an Help and Companion; for

when they were fallen from God, and had made thcmfelvcs monftrous, then the Imare
out of the Limuj of the Earth became wholly brutal, and lived in Opposition, in Diftem-

per, in Sicknefs, and alfo in Heat, and Cold, as all other Rtajls..

52. Now therefore Gocl t^ld them what their Labour, Work, and Employment fhould

be in this World, viz. that theyJhould bring forth Children in Sorrow with painful Smart,
in Trouble and Diftrefs, and eat the Herb cf the Field, and now cloath their bcftial Image

, in Turmoil, and cumberfome Care in Toil and Labour, till the Man of the four Ele

ments in the beftial Serpent s Image fhould again be broken and diUblved, and return to

the Earth, from whence it was taken and. extracted as a Limus.

I ****** &amp;gt;*** &amp;gt;*&amp;gt;&amp;gt; &amp;gt;&amp;lt; * t&quot;M

The Twenty-fourth Chapter.

Of the Cattfe and Rife of the Curfe of the Earthy and the Body of
Sicknefs.J

Curing of tie Ground for Man s Sins, that it JJjouU Iring fcrth
it;. ^rk

(*^?

^/nj^ Thorns and Thiftles, and commanding Man, not till after Sin was

committed, to eat of the Herb of the Field, and in the Sweat of his Face

to cat bis Bread, does plainly and fufficiently fhew us, that this had

not been in Paradife, the. Ground fiiould not have borne Thorns and

Thirties, and other evil Herbs, which areptifonfut , but in the Curfe

all thefe Properties became manifeft ; for as the Body was after tl*c

Fall, fo likewife its Food, the half-Serpentine Man muft now eat fuch Food as his Defoe

Kquired [or coveted.]
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. 2. The Cttrfe is nothing elfe but the Holy Element hiding itfclf, viz. the holy Ens,

\vhich budded forth through the Earth, and bore Fruit, and held the Property of the

four Elements as it were captive in itfelf, [withdrew or cloftly concealed itfelf,] the Hea
ven in the Earth bid itfelf from the Earth-, the holy Tincture from the awakened Va

nity, viz. the heavenly Part, which was from the heavenly Ens (kept Secret) from the

Part in the Curfe, viz. in the Ens of the dark World.

3. Thus the heavenly Part was a Myflery to Man, and fo remained in the Curfe be

tween Time and Eternity, half dead as to the heavenly Part, yet anew embraced with

the Protnife in the Aim of the Covenant, and as to the earthly [Part] ftrongly bound to the

Band of the Stars, and four Elements, infected with the Dtjlemper of the Serpent and

the Devil, very hard tied with three ftrong Chains, from which he cannot get free till the

tetal Diflblution of his earthly Body ; for the Curie of the Earth and the Serpent forced

alfo into the earthly Man, viz. into the Limns of the Earth.

4. For God faid, Thou art Ear;b, and to Earth tbcuJJjalt return ; for when the Defire ofy(,fe 19.

the Limus of the Extract of the Earth (viz. of the outward Man) entered again into the

Earth, and imagined after the earthly Fruit, then the Devil infected this Ddire by the

Property of the Serpent, and in each Defire is the Fiat, which n

impreOes and makes r-oramafies it

the Defire eflential ; thus the earthly Hunger became at this Inftant wholly earthly ; into Fafliion,

therefore God faid now to him, Tbcu inuft turn again to Earth from whence tbcu vjajl
j&quot;.

orm and

taken \ for the Heavenly difappeared in the Earthly, as the Gold difappears in Lead.

5. Thus an earthly Body is now/so;;/ into the Earth, and the Earth receives it as its

own Propriety ; but the Ens which is from the Eternity (which cannot be deftroyed)
lies in this earthly fown Body-, nothing is broken or difiblved but the grofs Beaft, Or interred.

viz. the Being [or Subftance] of Time : As a/x/ Metal is not deftroyed [or corrupted]
in the Earth, even fo alib the/.v/ Part of the human Body , an J as the Artijl brings
forth an excellent Gold out of the Earth, fo likewife the human Gold lies buried in the

Earth, and waits only for the Artifl to raife it up.
6. And as there is a various and manifold Diverfity of metalline Property in the

Earth, fo likewife of the Ens of human Property ; therefore all things fhall be proved

through the Fire ; what kind of Property every one has in this Time afiumed to liim-

felf, and imprefied on his Body (viz. with the Defire of the Fiat) that Jijull be tried

in the Fire, whether or no he has imprefied zfixt ftedfaft Property from the divine Ens

into himfelf, or an hellifh bsjlialont; all this fhall be tried and proved in the Fire of

God, and as the Ens is in each Body, fuch a Fire alfo fhall be enkindled in the fame

Ens.

7. And as Quickfiher evaporates in the Fire, fo fhall all the wicked devilifh Serpen
tine Works, which have been p

imprefled out of the dark World and Devil s Defire. r
Brought

8. Now if a Man has in this Life-Time imprefied into himfelf a divine Ens by earn- fonh, or

eft Faith and divine Defire ; underfland, by the human Soul, introduced into the mortal &quot;&amp;gt;ned.

Part of the Limus of the Earth ; then it lies (hut up in the mortal Part, yet as a g\\m-

menng Incentive, which longs and labours to burn and fhine, or as the precious Gold lies

fhut up in a grofs drofiy Oar, or in Lead, and waits only. for the Artifl to come and re-

leafe it, fo likewife fhall the Delivery and Releafement of Man s Body be out of the

Earth.

9. Now alfo we herein underfland the Body of Sicknefs, and the Pbyfician [or Curcr

thereof-,] for when the heavenly Ens difappeared, and was captivated with the earthly,
as the Gold in the Lead, then the outward AJlrum awakened in the Body ; and now as

the outward AJlrum does mutually deftroy and ruin one another s Ens, and changes ic

into another Ens, according to the greateft and mod predominant Power, fo likewife

the human Mind (which is a magical /Jjlrum) is hereby governed and ruled, and the

P 2
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Body alfb, and is thereby brought into ftrange Define and Luft, whereby Man does

weaken, plague, and perplex himfelf ; and one introduced Ens does weaken and anoy
another, both through Meat, and Thoughts, or cumbcrfomc molefting Care.

jo. As we plainly fee, that Man for the mod Part racks and plagues himfclf in the

Afiral Mind, with the Defire about that which cannot be his own, which Hands not open
in his Ajlrum ; and bis Ajlrum cannot apprehend, take, or receive it ; about this the

falfe introduced Defire from the ftrange Ajlrum does plague, perplex, and fpcnd itfelf Day
and Night, whence the great Covetoufnefs arifes, that Man defires and introduces

that into his Ajlrum^ which is an hurtful Poifon and Plague to him j and yet with fuch

[infufed] ftrange Matter cannot make any fixed, ftedfaft [Thing or Being] in him,
which may fubftft in Eternity.

11. All whatfocver the own peculiar Ajlrum (viz. the Life s right Ajlrum) imprefTes

[or foifts] in to itfelf .from [or of] a ftrange A/irum, is falfe, and an advcrfe Will ;

whence Enmity (viz. the great Envy in Nature) arifes, that the human Mind wills to

domineer over the ftrange Ens \ and if he cannot get it, yet that ftrange infufed intro

duced Ens burns in him in a fpiritual Manner, as a poifonfull hungry Fire of Envy,
that does not freely allow that to any that it wills to pofiefs itfelf.

12. And though it comes about, that it may through the Serpent s Craft draw to it

felf, or poficfs it, yet it has no fundamental Seat [or true Root] in its right Life s Ajintm;
for it is not capable of it, but the Defire advances, and fets it up as a King, and vaunts

itfelf therewith as an abfolute/vrW/dr God, which has taken upon itfclf Might over others,

and fets itfelf upon jlrange Authority and Dominion \ whence the Pride of Riches,, and

fclf-aflumed Honours and Dominion arife, and yet in its Ground and Original it

has taken its Rife from the Devil (through the Serpent s Ens) who alfo departed with

the Free-will from his own peculiar Ens into ftrange Defire, whereby he has introduced

and awakened in himfelf (by Reafon of his ftrange infufed Ens) the hellilh Torment,
Pain and Sicknefs, fo that his Life s Ajlrum is wholly departed from its mutual Accord
and Harmony, and entered into an incbanling forcerizing Property -,

and fo likewife it

goes with the fallen Man.

13. But now Man has his Cure, and the Devil has not\ for when the divine Provi

dence knew that he would not ftand, he caufed all Manner of Medicine [for Hunger
and Health] to grow out of the Earth, to refift and withftand the ftrange introduced

Property, both from the /^/?r#;;;and Elements; and for the Cure of the Mind God has

given his holy Word, that the Mind ftiould immerfe itfelf into the Word, and through-
the Powtr of the Word continually caft away the introduced ftrange Abomination.

14. And if it does not this, but continues in the ftrange introduced Ens (which the

Devil continually introduce* through the Serpent s Image) then the ftrange Ens becomes

fubftantial, and furrounds the hidden Ens of the heavenly World s Being ; and even

then that Ens which is from and of the divine Property remains difappeared in Death,
and cannot attain the Place of God : And hence comes the eternal Death, as is to be

feen in Lucifer, in whom alfo his divine Ens is included or fliut up into the nothing, viz.

into the greateft Hiddennefi, [or Privation,] that he in his magical /IJirum in the cream-

ral Property cannot reach or obtain the Pbceof God.

15. Therefore it is very necefiary for Man wholly to fink and dive himfelf into tit

frcmifed incorporated Word of Ccd, anil continually and fully reject, and caft away the

grange introduced Ens, which the Devil infinuates into rhe Mind, whereby he defires

ftrange Things, and only take that he may obtain witb good Truth, and real Jtprigbt

* Employ- Hcncjly, which befalls him in his H
calling for his corporal NeceJJity and Livelyhood-, the

nu-nt, Bud- jame his Right Life s Afirum brings to him, and he is capable of it, and it creates him

firs

f Af no Vexation, Trouble, Dilcontcnr, and Pains, if he does not hi in the Serpent s Covet-

oufnels, Pride, Envy, and Anger, thereinto.
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1 6. And it is the greateft Folly, that Man eagtrly and rapacioujly Jlrives and flruggles

for ftrange things, and brings that into his Dcfire which only dilcontents and difturbs r

Heteroge-

him, and at laft cafts him quite from God, which fhuts up his heavenly Ens in Body
&quot;&amp;gt;us. and

and Soul. What Profit is that to him which he fees without him, and exalts himfelf in ^h soul

an outfidc Luftre [as in a fpecious Shadow and Rcfemblance of a Looking-glafs,] and yet

is not capable of the fame ? and if he gets to be capable of it, he turns it to his temporal

and eternal Vexation and Difquietnefs.

17. God has created Man naked, and given him nothing in this World that he can or

niay call his own, faying, This, or that is mine. Indeed all is his, but it is commw\ for

God created only One Man ; to that oneonly^Man he gave all whatfoever is in this

World : Now all Men arc proceeded out of this only Man, he is the Stem or Body, the

other are all his Branches, and receive Power from their Stem, and bring forth Fruit up
on one; and each Twig enjoys the Tree s Em\ alfo they all enjoy the four Elements and

the Aftrum alike. Or Stars.

1 8. What Folly [and Madnefs] Is it then, that the Twig wills to be an own [felfifh]

Tree ; and grows up of itfelf as a ftrange Plant, as if its Fellow-twig did not ftand alfo

in its Stem ? It is the Serpent s introduced Ens which feduces, and divides the Branches

on the Life s Tree of Man from the one only Life of Man, bringing each Twig into a

peculiar feperate Hunger, dcfiring to be a Tree by itfelf in felfifh Power and Dominion;
and therefore it dcfires much of this World for its own Propriety, that it might greatly . Or Abun-

enlarge itfelf in the Serpent s Ens, and be a great, thick, ftrong, fat, well-fpread Tree, dance.

19. O thou fclf-cxalting Boafter, of what doft thou fmell, and favour? even of the

Serpent s Wantoimtfs^ Luit, Concupifcence, and Poifon, and the temporal and eternal

Death ; and this thou art in thy own Self-Tree, and not at all better, and though thou

wert a King* yet that which is under thy Jurifdiction is only for thy Office, and not thine

OZi N.

20. If thou wilt enter again into the Life-Tree and be a Twig on the only Life of

Man, then thou muft utterly forfake in thy Mind and Defire all whatfoever is in this

World, ar.d become as a little Child, and look only upon that which thy own Life s AJirum
cafts upon thee in thy Hftate, Calling, and Place; and therein thou muft work, and not

fay, It is mioe alone ; although thou art a Steward therein, yet thou ferveft therein the

Root only, upon which thou ftandeft ; thou beareft Fruit to the Koot in thy Labour,
which thou muft let (land free, and therewith be diligent and careful in preferring thy

Calling, and Place, to ferve thy Brother, and help to encreafe his Sap, that he may grow
up with thee, and bear Fruit.

21. In aIP Selfhood and own Propriety there is z falfe Plant; one Brother fhould be Selfi/h In-

the Sovereign Cure and Refrefhment to another, and delight or content his Mind with ler
f
ft

f*.

nmic

the Infinuation of his Lovc-\v\\\. There were enough, and enough, in this World, if
&amp;gt;/w;fl y

*

Covctoufnefs. drew it not into a felfifh Propriety, and would bear good Will to his Bro- Tuum.

the/ as to himfelf, and let his Pride go, which is from the Devil.

22. FJc runs with great Pride, and taking Care for the Belly, only to the Devil in

the bottomlefs Pit; he will be noble, and better than his Brother. But whence will lie into the

have it ? Did not God give but one Life to Man, and out of that oat comes the Life of Abyfs,

all Men?
23. But that he fancies ta himfelf that he is more noble and genteel therein thnn

others, and vaunts therewith, is an Apoftacy and Fall from God and his Word: For ir&amp;gt;

the Word of God was the only Life of Man, ixbicb the Word breathed into the created

Imag^ and this lame one only Life is from Eternity, and never had any Beginning. Why
does Man then bring in zftranga Life thereinto, that cli-fquiets

and difturbs the only Life ?

Now it muft come to that pafe, that he eidier v;ith, his. Will and Defire enters again into

4
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the cnty childlike Life, and forfakes all whatfoever he has introduced, or elfe remains for

ever in Difquietnefs in that his introduced Eflence [or Life.]

24. Now then, feeing I mud forfake all whatfoever I have introduced into myfelf for

Propriety, and that the fame is only my
*
Hurt, why then do not I forfake this falie De-

/ire, which brings Death, and hellirti Vexation, and Torment into me ? Better it is to

quafh and deftroy the Defire, than afterwards the Subjlance with great Anguifh and Sad-

nefs-, as it is a very difiicult and painful Combat, .when a Man mud come to deftroy
the Subftance in him by an earned Converfion into the Child-like Life.

25. But if the Free-will in the Beginning breaks and quells the Defire and Lud, fo

that the Lud becomes not fubdantial, then the Cure is already produced, and afterwards

there need not be fuch an earned Purpofe and Endeavour, as he mud have who is to

depart from his contrived Abominations, and foriake and deftroy that Subjiance [or Mat
ter] which he has forged, and made in his Mind ; and yet it mud come to that, or elfe

he cannot attain the Gates of the eternal only Life, which God gave to Man ; and if he
reaches it nor, then he alfo y -reaches not the Gates of God.

26. For the only eternal Life mud be introduced into the Nothing* without [or be

yond] every Creature and z
Being; for it has its eternal Original out of the Nothing,

viz. out of the divine Under/landing* and it is in a difquiet Source in the Something, unlefs

that its Something be alfo bent and let with its Defire into the Nothing, and then the

Something is a Joy to the Life, that the Life of the Nothing in i tie If may dwell and
work in Something.

27. For God in reference to the Creature is as a Nothing, but if the Creature intro

duces its Defire into him, viz. into the Nothing, then the Creature is the Something of
the Nothing, and the Nothing moves, wills, and works, in the Something of the Crea

ture, and the Creature in the Nothing; and in this working no. Turba can arife, for it

is its own Love-play, a mutualloving itfelf, and it dands at the Er.d of Nature with its

Life.

28. Thus we underdand what Inheritance sldam has left us, viz. the Curfe, and the

vain Dcjire; and we confider the outward Man in its Life as a Monder of a true human
Life, unlefs the precious noble Mind be born again in the Spirit of Chrift, otherwise the

outward Center in the Mind is a Serpent.

29. And in this Serpent the grois Bead which is from the Ajlrum and four Elements

fits, and holds Poficfljon in the Houfe of the Mind, and according to its bedial Property

produces various Defires, one defiring this, another that, and caufes manifold Figures in

the Minds of Men; one makes in his Mind a/x/
*
Subdance, another a [flattered] ru-

inable Matter ; that which he makes to Day that he breaks down to Morrow, and has

an uncondant Bcaft in the Mind, falls fometimes upon this, fometimes upon that, [and
often changes his Mind.]

30. But he that brings up a ^.W Bead, he holds it in him for his Treafure, and vaunts
therewith as if it were the Virgin-child, and gathers up earthly 1 reafitrts, for his bedial

Plcafure; and yet before God he is only a Fool with his Bead, for he mud leave it to the

Earth and the Judgment of God.

31. But he in whom the Virgin s Child is born, he treads the Bead in the Mind under

Foot, and mud indeed fufrer it outwardly upon him to creep and faulter, as a laden Afs
that mud carry the earthly Sack; but he has Enmity with it, as God laid to Adam, I will

put Enmity between thee and the Serpent, and between the Woman s Seed and the Seed of the

Serpent, which flail bruife the Serpent s Head, viz. the Serpent s Bead: This Monder of
the Bead in the earthly Mind the true Man bruifes the Head

&amp;lt;?/its
Defire and Might.

32. Thus a godly Man mud have Enmity in himfelf, and trample under Foot the

Monder, 17*2. the Serpent s Child, and continually kill it, for if this bcitial Serpent s Seed
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were not imprefled, and wholly incorporated in us, God would not have faid, IwW fut O r

Enmity between the Wcman s and tbe Serpent s &v&amp;lt;/; the Enmity is ivitbin Man, and not becn&amp;gt;

had not

Enmity between the Wcman s and tbe Serpent s &v&amp;lt;/; the Enmity
without Man, with the creeping Serpent ; this Serpent s Seed in Man is the Devil s rid

ing Horje, his ftrong Hold and Fort, where he is able to dwell in Man.

33. And therefore becaufe. the Devil was a Prime of this World, and dill is fo, in the

Anger, it is his Will and Aim to poiTefs the Image of God, which God created in his

Head, and to rule it under his Jurifdiclion, and bring it into his Kingdom-, and this the

Curfe of God s Anger has brought along with it, which now works mightily to Dejlruc-
tion.

34. And on the contrary, the Serpent-bruifer works to eternal Life, and the human
Mind (lands in the midd of thefe in the Frte-fj:ill , in which the Free-will does b engraft
itfelf, therein the Mind works : It brings up a Bead, and alfo an Angel* or a Bead and a or i

Devil, according to the outward World a Bead, and according to tiie inward fpiritual

&quot; :c

World, an Angel, or Devil.

35. Here a Grain of Seed is fown, which dands in three Painciples, and is fit or preg
nant to bear a Creature in and to all three; for the divine Poffibility from God s mani-
felled Word in Love and Anger, viz. the Verbum Fiat* lies therein: As the Free-will
conceives itfelf, fo it begets (or generates) an Ens -

y and in the Ens the Spirit riles, which
forms it a Creature but of the Ens, and the Spirit figns itfelf in the Body what it is ; and
fo dands its Figure. .

******4-*^***^4^*4****+^+****
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AVI The .Twenty-fifth Chapter.

How Cod drove Adam out cf Paradife y and laid the Cherub
before

the Garden.

had curfed the Serpent, and the Earth, then the Ecafl

& ~$ ^?n was no l ngcr profitable in Paradife, for he could not any more

&quot;w&quot;***^ en
- y tJie Fruits of Paradife; therefore he Jaid upon him the Labour

.. .j ^ and Toil of the World, -and drove li,n cut of tbe Garden of Eden, and
placed the Cherub with -the Fire-fword of Judgment before it, that-if
the new born Virgin-child of the S;ed of the&quot; Woman would again
return and enter into Paradife, this An^el with the Fire-f^ord fhotild

tut away the Serpent s Bead from it, and not any more differ &amp;lt;

it to come im&amp;lt;J Paradife. e Um erfland
2. lhe Angel with the Fire-fword is the right dedroying Angel, who carries Death the Bcaft.

\ ^r i?
tS Swcrd

&amp;gt;

he ha: therein God s Love and Anger, and when Man dies in
this World, then he. comes before the Gates of Paradife, before, this Angel; and even
there the poor Soul mud^O through this Judgment.

3. Now if it be captivated in the Anger of God, then it cannct
paf&amp;gt; through this Judg-

ment, but if it be a.VJrgin Child, born of the Seed of the \Voman, then it may pafs quite
tarough this Swore! ; and then the Angel cuts off the Beajl begotten of the Serpent s

t^,
and even then the Soul is an Angel of God, and ferves him in his Temple, in Pa-

radilc, and expects the Day of Judgment, viz. the Redirection cf the outward Bcdy :
\Viicn this Angel with the fiery Sword (hall fever the Earth from the Curie, then the .
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right human Body returns again, for it muft alfo pafs through this Sword^ and the

Sword will cut off its Beaft, that he may be only a Man, and no more a Betift.

4. The Speech of JVTofes concerning this Myftery is wholly hidden to the earthly Man,
for Mofes fpeaks of an Ange\ and Sword; and though the outward Figure was even

jufl fo (for fo was Adam driven out) yet it has far another * A, B, C, intern*Uy : The
natural Man without God s Light underftands nothing thereof.

5. This Sword is in Man. When Man converts and enters inro Sorrow for his com
mitted Sins, and cads away the Vanity, and fteps into the Infant s Shirt, then the Morn-

ing-Star ariles in the Spirit of Chrift, in the Virgin-like (hut-up Ens, in the true Wo
man s Seed.

6. And in this anxious forrowful Gate of true Repentance the Angel (lands with the

fire-flaming Sword, and the Virgin-bud forces quite throuch this Fire-Iword into Para-

di(e, viz. into the Light, into the Life of Ci&amp;gt;riJ} y
and grows forth through this Sword.

7. And now the Virgin-child (lands with its fair Kofe in the New Plant in Paradife,

and the poor Soul which begets this Child (lands the whole Time of this Life under the

Reach and Power of this Fire-fword^ and is- fad bound with a Band to the grofs Be-all in

the outward World, where the- Virgin-child is fufficientiy thruft at and wounded with this

Firc-fword; for the Fire-foul, which in the Fire-fword of God s Anger is bound to the

Serpent s Monfter, daily ainufes itfelf with the Serpent-Monfter, and Sins\ and even then

this Fire-fword cuts away the Sins, and devours them into God s Anger, where they are

examined and judged.
8. Therefore the poor Virgin-child, which is born out of the Soul, muft (land under

CbriJFs Crofsy in Chrft s Death; and the piercing Sword of Tribulation and Grief paffcs

quite through it; it mull fuffer itfelf to be drawn quite through this flaming Sword;
and the Fire burns away the Abomination, which the Soul continually brings into itfel:

from the Serpent s * Monfter; and even then it is in a fore Strait
;

, when that is cut off

from the Fire-foul, which it fain would have from its Monfter.

9. Then mull the Virgin-child fupplicate the Fire-foul, and * tender it the Love, that

it (hould only forfakc the Monfter of the Serpent: Here then arifes Strife and Oppof;-
tion; for the Part of the Fire-foul has introduced the Serpent s Monfter into it, and de

li res alfo to have its Joy therein, and loves the evil Beaft.

10. Then Sopbia t viz. the Second Principle, the Part of the Li&amp;lt;*ht World, fpeaks

again ft it, and hence comes up- the Strife betwixt tbe Seed of (be JVornau and the Seed of

the Serpent \ and then Man goes up and down
1

in Sorrow and Sadnels, Trouble and Per

plexity; fometimes the Virein*child prevails, and fomtimes the Serpent-child.
11. And then the Devil ftirs up and intenfes all Mongers againft the Virgin-child, to

ftrike it, to mock it, fcorn it, revile, and laugh it to Shame, and make it ridiculous, that

it may by no Means be known, left the Devil s Kingdom {hould become imnifeft.

12. Thus the Virgin-child muft be exercifed by this, in the Spirit of Chrift, and fuffer

itfelf to be whipped, perfecuted, &nd *
iHJuriott/fy repr0ved9 and often called one pojjejid

by the Devil* be curfed, and continually accounted an Off-fccuring of the IVorld^ till the out

ward Beaft has finifhed its Courfe in its Conftelhtion ; and then the Cherub cuts off the

grofs Beaft, and lets it fall even to the Judgment of God, and then the Part of the Fire-

foul muft forthwith force through the Judgment of this Sword.

13. Now if the Fire-foul has c taken in much Vanity into itfelf, viz. much of the Ser

pent s Craft and Luft, then the Part of the Fire-foul muft (land f vnder this Sword, till

the Fire of God s Anger confumes this introduced Vanity, which to many a one is &amp;lt; Pur-

gattry-enough; which this prefent too, too wife World will not believe, and will be only

an adopted Child from without, and fo have an external wafhing away of Sins in Grace;

but it has another *
A, B, C, here; God will not let the Serpent s Evs, neither in Body

nor Soul, come into Paradifc. 14. The
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14. The Fire-foul muft fubfift in the Fire of God, and be fo pure as the clear refined

Gold, for it is the: Hujland of the Noble [Virgin] S&amp;lt;ybia, [which is] from the Woman s

Sred ; it is the Fare s i in&amp;lt;fture, and Sophia the Light s Tincture ; if the Tincture of the

Fire be wholly and ihoroughly pure, then its Sophia will be given to it i and fo Adam

receives again into his Armies his mod precious and endeared Bride, which was taken

from him in his Sleep, and is not any
b

longer Man or Woman, but a Branch on Chrilt s
h Or from

Pearl-tree, which ftands in tie Paradife of God.

15. To the Deicription whereof we need an Angel s Tongue, and yet we are under-
*

flood well enough by our Schoolfellows ; we have not written this for Swine
-,

for none

but thofe only, who have been by at the Marriage of the Lamb, underftand what

Kind of intire inward great Joy and Love-delight is therein, and how dearly the Bride Excellently,

receives her Bridegroom in his pure, clear, and bright Fire s Property, and how (lie v,itl iiirpaJ-

gives
him her Love-kifs ; to others this is dumb. -

16. When Reafon hears one fpeak of Paradife, then it underftands only a certain
Glory!

8

and

Place apart ; and it is even fo, there was a certain Place which was called the Garden in

Eden, where Adam and Eve were tempted, and from which Place they were driven after

the Fall : But yet the whole World was fuch a Paradife before the Curfe, yet feeing

God knew the Fall, the holy Paradife was only opened unto them in one certain Place :

For to what End fhould the whole World bring forth Paradifical Fruit, feeing there

was no Creature upon the Earth that was capable of enjoying the fame ?

1 7. But Adam and Eve were however brought into Paradife, that although this firft

Body fhould fall and come to Ruin, yet they and their Children might, by the new Re

generation in the Spirit of Chrift, enter in again through this Fire-fword j This Myftery
is exceeding great.

1 8. For Prince Lucifer, before the Time of the created Earth, fate in the heavenly

Ens in the angelical World in the Place of this World, wherein the Ens of the Earth

was comprehended in the Fiat, and brought into a Compaction , his ftlie Imagination
had

k
tainted the Limits before the Compaction, it was the Place of his Hierarchies :

k Madeitfub-

Now the outward Body of Man was taken out of the Limns of the Earth, in the Vcrbum J
cft to Ilcc *

Fiat, and formed according to the Property of the human Life which was in thefPordi

the Word formed (by or through the Fiat) the Ens or Limus of the Earth according
to the Form of the human Soul-like Life which was in the Word-, and feeing God
had let himfelf, through his Word, to be Judge againft the falfc Infection and Defire of

the Devil, to judge him and his enkindled Wickednefs which he had brought to Sub- i Qr Sword

itance, the judicial Sword was already in the Limus of the Earth whereof Adam was made, of Execution.

19. For \7toen God created the Earth, he
&quot;

founded its Time when he would keep the Certainly

Judgment, and fever the Evil from the Good, and give the Evil for an Habitation to appoinu-d.

the Apoilate Prince -,
but feeing the Good in the (hut-up Earth was without heavenly f^^

*

Creatures, (feeing its Prince was caft out,) God created Adam another Hierarcli out of

this good Ens, to be a Ruhr of this Place; and hence came the Devil s Envy againft Man
and all good Creatures of this World.

20. But now we are here to confider of the Apcflacy of Man, with the Sword of the

Cherub ; for St. Paul fays, We are clofen in Cbrijt Jefus before the Foundation of the World

was laid ; and even here this Saying of Paul belongs ; God knew that this Ens, of which

Adam was to be created, was alreadyfomewbat fubjeft to falfe Luft by Reafon of the De
vil s introduced Defire; therefore God

n chofe this Limus in Chrifl Jefus before the Foun- Forcfaw, or

dation of the World, out of which he would make Man, that he would through th? provided for.

Judgment of the flaming Sword bring it through Death, and through the Fire, and

wholly burn away the falle infecled Defire of Lujl, and regenerate him anew in Jefvs^

in his deepeft Love in his Word in Jtbovah, that is opened out of Jehovah, and intro-

VOL. III.

T*
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ducc a vno Umus into the tainted one, and bring them together quite through the

Judgment of the Fire-fword, and purge and purity them wholly and thoroughly.

21. And here allb is Cbrijl s Defccnt into Hell, where the Love of God in Chriil entered

into this Fire-fword, and changed the Wrath into Love, and allb dejlroyed the Sting cf

Deatby which was infmuated into the Limus of the Earth, out of which Adam was cre

ated according to the outward Humanity ; and this Fire-fword had its Raifing and

Original in the Corruption of Lucifer.

22. F or though Adam was created as to one Part out of the heavenly Eflentialuy that

was in the Word of Man s Life, which was infpired and breathed into his outward and

inward Umus, yet this Fire-fword laid hidden as a glimmering Incentive in the earthly

Urnus of the outward Body, which allb aflauhcd /Lit ;;;, Ib that he lulled againll the

Command of God and the Kingdom of Heaven; in which Incentive the D:T/7 allb in

troduced his Defirc into him, and provoked him to fall; which feeing God well knew
that the poor Man would not ftand, he ordained an Help and Saviour in Chriil, to

guide and bring him into that holy Ens whereinto he (hould be brought, viz. into .the

true Sabbath and eternal Reft.

23. Indeed Adam was fet wholly perfect in equal Harmony and Accord, and brought
into Paradife, to

try
if the Ssul could have overcome the Incentive [of vain Lull,] ami

tberefwe ibe free of Temptation was repreientcd to him, to Ice if it were pofiible for

the Soul to over-power this Contamination of Luft, and remain wholly and fully in

the Likenefs [and Harmony.]
Undergo 24. But it was not pofTible , therefore Chrift muft afterwards come into this Place,

d&amp;gt;ii Prola. and fa tenpted forty Days in the IVildernefs in Adam s Ens , and in his rvw- introduced

heavenly Knsy to fee whether the Fire-foul would Hand in perfect Purity, and feeing
it did now (land in Chriil, the new-introduced heavenly Em deftroyed the Sword in the

Death of the outward Body of Cbrift, and brougnt the outward Body, which he in Mary
received from her Seed, quite through this Sword of the Anger in God into the holy Ens \

and in this Power the outward Body a role from Death, and got Victory over Death and

this Fire-fword, and took the Fire-fword into its Power, wherewith at the End of the

World he will purge his F!ocr, as a Judge over Devils and Men, as well as of the Earth.

25. For the principal Ambition was about the Fire-facrd, for King Lucifer had

changed it from the pure clear Light into Fire, wherewith he willed to domineer and

rule as a God ; but God fent to him another Prince and King, who took it from him,
and thruft him from this Throne, and Ihould turn this Sword in the Ens of the Earth

again into the divine Property, and cad out and judge the Devil with this Sword,

26. And there is not fuch a
filly

and narrow Meaning of the Fire-fword as hitherto

has been generally underftood ; though it has been hidden by the Council of God, yet
we nSould now open our Eyes, and deeply confider what this Manifellarion imports-,
that it does even foretel and fignify the Judgment of this Sword; that he will come,
who carries it in his Moulb\ and it is alfo a Mefienger, [declaring] that Babel (hall

[loon] come to its End by this Sword, and be given to this Sword to be devoured.

27. Now fays Reafon, Why did not God examine this Ens, out of which he created

tiie Earth, and Man out of the fame Earth, before he created the Earth and Man ? Here
forfooth, dear Reafon, thou haft hit the Matter right ; God s Omnipotence and Omnifci-

&amp;lt;nce muft/rw thy Turn, whereby thou art able to bring all Things into God s Will, as

rational Fancy dilates : Harken, O Reafon ! Doll thou know whence the Earth is ge
nerated? Thou fayeft, through the Word, viz. in the Verbum Fiat : I fay fo too: Now,
what was this Word ? FIcre look upon the Earth and the whole Creation, and thou
v;ik fee what tlie Defire of the Word has brought into Effcnce out of the fpiritual Ens,
ihou v/iir evc-ry wlicr fee Good and Evil, and iaud out God s Love and Anger.
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28. The Word was a full Spiration from the fpiritual Fire and Light-world, according

to which God calls himiclf ajlrong, jealous, angry Gcd, as to the Fire, and a merciful loving

Gcd, as to the Light.

29. Now if God fhould have p

quelled the firft: Principle, viz. the Fire-fource, in the P Null-d,

Ens of the Earth, out of which it was created, whence fhould the Light have its Might?
al

^
lir/H li

:
i

or

Does not the Father, viz. the Fire-world, beget the Son, viz. the Light-world ? But
t:

now feeing the Word in the Fire-world was vehemently enkindled by God s Morion- to

the Creation, as we may fee by the Coagulation of the Stones, if we were not Block?,

and had only calfilh Understandings, wherewith then fliould this Fire, but efpecialiy the

enkindled Ens in the Coagulation, be reduced and brought again into the Light into

the equal Temperature and Harmony ? God s Love muft then only do it.

20. Now, how will [or can] a Creature, viz. a Fire-foul or Angel, come into a

crcatural Bcinrr or Formation, if the Fire-lburce was not moved vnAJlirred in an efnecial

Manner ? Like would only then remain in Like , and if it be only a mere Likenefs,

then it has its Sport with and in itfelf, as it was from [and in] Eternity : And there/ere

the unchangeable God has moved himfelf according to the Fire and Light, and (lirred

up the Fire s Property, that he may make him a Play and Melody, viz. a formed

Word out of himfelf, that there might be a Play before and in the unformcillc

Word.

31. Now we do here underfhnd this, that if God fliould have again introduced the

enkindled Ens, out of which the Earth and Man were created, into the unformable

Word, viz. wholly and fully into the Likenefs, into the Love, then no Creature might

have been produced or brought forth ; for every Soul s Spirit, yea the Angels, and

whatfoevcr lives, muft be zjlirring [or working] Fire.

32. Now no Fire-fource can be generated out of the perfect; Likenefs, unlefs the

Likenefs moves itfelf: Yet the eternal Likenefs, viz. God, had before moved himfelf

in his Myflery with the Creation of the angelical Thrones : Now if he fhould have changed

this Motion, which was enkindled, and alto poifoned by the Hierarch Lucifer with falfe

Diftemper, into Love, before he had created the Earth and Man, then he muft yet

once more have moved himfelf according to the Fire s Property, if he would have crea

ted another Hierarch and angelical Prince.

33. But feeing that might not be, he created the Earth, and out of the Earth, Man,

out of the firft Motion, and breathed into Man the Light and Fire-foul out of that Breath

of his manifefted and moved Word,v/z. out of the firft Motion; for out of the fir ft Motion

of the Word, another Prince mould come into the princely-created Throne of Lucifer,

and take in Slid poflefs
the frjt Motion.

34. And God appointed the Judgment to the frft Motion, and took away Lucifer s

domineering -Fire- fword, and gave it to Adam, and afterwards introduced the deepeft

Love of God in Chrift into Adam, and brought the moved Word again into the Likenefs,

viz. into an eternal Confirmation, and gave Mam in Chrift the Fire-iword over the fal

len Prince Lucifer. .

35. For Adam, viz. the corrupted Limus of the Earth, fhnuld, in Chrift its fi

joyed Prince, judge with this flaming Sword, as Chrift has told us, that the Saints Jhall

judge the #W&amp;lt;/; underftand, the enkindled Ens of Man and of the Earth fhould

jucfge the falfe Prince of Lies, who had perverfely changed the Truth in the holy Ens

into Lies, and corrupted it with fuch [falfe Defire.]

:6. But feeing the Ens of Man was corrupted, and could not, God out of his deepeit

Iluldenncfs introduced the moft holy Ens into the corrupt Ens of Man, viz. into the

heavenly Part, and brought the outward [Part] alfo through the Sword of the Fire and

Death into the inward, into an eternal Likenels [or Temperature:] And thus there is
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here a Looking-glafs for Reafon ; if it be ilhtmirtated of God, it will then underftand u*

here ; but if it is not, then there is not any Pojjibility to underftand this.

37. And we faithfully and ferioufly warn the Caviller and Carper not to fay, It is a

Blafphemy : Let him firft put away his ee/jijb and beftial Eyes, and look us here in the

Ixflbn. fact, before he takes upon him to cenfure and cavil at us ; it has far another A, B, C,
than Reafon has. It muft have its Birth a Degree deeper.

38. Thus we are able very well to underftand the carting out of Adam* why he was

tempted and driven out of Paradife; feeing his Ens was fotnewbal enkindled by the

Devil s Poifon, he could not poflefs Paradifc, and therefore God drove him out from

thence with the Sword of Judgment into Death and Corruption, and yet gave the pro-

mifed IVord of his Jdeepeft Love to be with and in him, in the Ens of the heavenly
World s Being, for a fure and certain Covenant, -wherein Adam and his Children fhoukl

trujl, and believe that at the End and Accomplifliment of this Time, he would in this

incorporated Word bring them again, with the Introduction of the holy Ens, out of

Death through the Fire-fword, and quite cut off the falfe Infection and Lull with the

Sword of Judgment, and fet them as Angels of God in the Place of fallen Lucifer-.
And this is the Myftery of the Angel and Sword of Paradife.

39. The Angel bore the Name of the Covenant, out of which God would manifcft

i Jefas* v*z the High and Almighty Prince ; and it was even this Angel, which after

wards wrought many Wonders upon the Earth, who was with Abel, Sbw, Enoch, Noah,

Abraham^ and Mofes, who appeared to Mofcs in th: Fire-faord of Flame in the
Bnft&amp;gt;,

and

brought Ifrael out of Egypt, and went before them in a fiery Pit ar [by Night,] and in a

cloudy Pillar by Day ; who gave them the Law in the Fire, and at lajl brought them by

Jojhua (being the Type of him who was to be born out of the Fire-fword) into the

Lend [cf] Ifrael.

40. This Fire-angel turned its internal Light outwards, and manifested itfclf in Cbrijl s

Or in which. Per/on in the Humanity, with whom Chnft, viz. the holy anointing Oil of the deep-
eft hidden Love, changed the Fire-fword of the Angel into a Love-fword, and holy

Dominion.

41. And this is the true Cberub which drove the falfe Adam out of Paradife, and

brings him in again by Chrift, the Virgin s Child new-born out ofAdam in Chrift: And
i( has no other Ground or Meaning.

&amp;lt; !+&amp;gt;** )*&amp;lt;* |* &amp;lt;&amp;lt; I **
The Twenty- fixth Chapter.

Of the Propagation of Man in this World^ and of Cain the Firft-

the Murderer of his Brother.

are here to confider this -weighty Point in right Earneftnefs, and

not to make Conditions with Fictions and Fables, as hitherto has

fa
kecn done as touching the Eletiion of Grace ; whereas it has been

tt
nandled only in a very blind and abfurd Manner, and no right [fun-

damental] Underftanding has been found of ic.

2&amp;gt; Seeing that Men have only fought in Rcafon, and have not

been able through true Repentance to force through the Fire-fword,

and fee with divine Eyes, thereupon the Fire-fword of God s Anger and fevere Purpofe
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and Decree of Judgment has rmamtd only in the Eyes of [their] Reafon, and further

they have not fcen ; therefore they have made dreadful and dangerous Conclusions,

without fundamental and plain Underftanding.

3. But Chriftendom is hereby faithfully and truly Admonijbed, once thoroughly to

awake, and fliake off the Conclufions of, Reafon, and to lee God s clear Countenance^

who defires no Evil, nor can defire it, but has alfo fet himfelf to be Judge againft all

Wickednefs, and will deftroy all fuch Condufwns in the Sword of his Anger, and put

away the Cherub.

4. Now it here offers itfelf to our Confidcration, bow it came to pafs that Adam and

Eve at jirft brought forth an evil Child and a Murderer : To this Reafon fays, that it

was from God s Purpofe, who has made to himfelf an Eleffion^ and choie one Company
of Men to Damnation, and the other to his Love.

5. O, dear Reafon ! Whence art thou born ? And from whence doft thou fpcak

under the Covert of the Scripture ? Dolt thou not fpeak from the Ens and Words of the

Serpent, who brought the falfe Ens into Eve s Matrix, wherein Cain was apprehended ?

Did not the Devil do it through the Serpent, and make the Matrix of Eve monftrous ?

6. Doft thou not underftand how the Word of Promift did forthwith incorporate itfelf

into the Matrix of Eve in her Seed, and that the Cornell betwixt God s Anger and

God s Love did prefently begin ; for God s Love had incorporated itfelf to bruife the

Ileadoftbe Serpent s Monfter in the Anger of God; and thereinto the Fire-foul, which

laid captivated in God s Anger, mould give its Free-will.

7. For the Fire-foul is a Root proceeded from the divine Omnipotence, and therefore

it has Free-will, and nothing can deprive it thereof-, it may conceive either in the Fire,

or Light,
8. But if thou alkeft, Why did not the Serpent-bniifer forthwith bruife the Head

of the Serpent s Ens in the firft Seed, and not fuffer the Serpent s murderous poifonful

Will to get the upper Hand in the Soul s Ens ? It is juft as if I fhould afk, Why did

not God, when he faw that Adam became Evil, wholly reject him, or reduce him to no-

tbing^ and create a.nevr jfdam ? Thus likewife will Reafon judge of the Devils, faying,

That it has pleafed God that there fhould be Devils, that it might be known what an

Angel is.

9. Hearken, Reafon ! I have already above anfwered thee, that if God fhould once

more have moved himfelf for Man s fake, and introduced the firft Motjon in the human

and earthly Ens into a Stillnefs, then the fix Days Works of the Creation muft have

retired back, and have been brought into a worklefs Reft; and this God would not. The

whole Creation fhould and muft fubfift in ics firft Motion ; its firft formed Ens in the

Verbum Fiat muft (land, be it either in I^ove or Anger, let who will apprehend either j

the Anger was open, and fo was the Love alfo.

10. The Love only is called God, the Anger is called his Strength and Might : Now what

die Free-will would defire, therein it mould be confirmed either in the Love or Anger.
11. For the Free-will was born or fprung forth from the Love and Anger, viz. from

the Fire and Light-world; and fo likewife it might chufe itfelf a Place for its working
Life : If God s Love fhould have drowned the Free-will in the Ens in Eve s Seed in the

Love, in which [Seed]
f

it was enkindled in the Anger, then the fiery Motion in the t The Fre-

Matrix muft have teafed; now out of the Light s Ens alone no Soul may be brought will,

forth.

12. Alfo the corrupt Ens of the earthly Limus muft have then been prefently judged

through the Fire, which could not be ; for the Motion of the new Regeneration, and

the Opening or full Explication of the divine Sweetntfs ami the Overcoming of the Fire,

viz. of the Anger of-God, belonged only to the Name of
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13. The Word which had incorporated itfelf had from without the Fire-(word, viz.

the Cherub, and from within the Jefus who fhould overcome the Firc-fword with Love.
Thus the Name JESU flood hid in the Firc-fword, and was not manifcft till the 2V;;;*

that God would move himfelf therein, and manifeft the fame.

14. Thus the insinuated Ens of the Serpent, that Eve had introduced through Ima-

Or the evil gination into Luft, muft be wholly caft away ; for in Cain the murdering Image of the

corrupt Na-
Serpent was manifeft, which cannot inherit the Kingdom of God: But on the contrary,

turt-an ^^
tne rvi ark of the Covenant in the promifed \\ord was in the Free-will and in the hea-

venly-clifappeared Ens of the Soul, into which [Covenant of the promifed Grace] the

Soul fiiould enier.

15. And though the Serpent s Ens fbould have been rejected, as it muft be, in all

the Children of Eve, yet the Part of the heavenly World s Being laid hid in (he Cove
nant of the Word in the difappeared Ens t as a Poffibility to the new Regeneration j

therefore God faid to Cain, when the murdering Spirit perfuaded him, Rule over the

Sin.

16. If thou fayed, Wherewith? He could not: But Why could he not? The Serpent s

Defire held him, and brought him to kill his Brother : For what Reafon ? The Free

will had given itfelf up into the Serpent s Ens which heki him Captive.

17. Now fays Realbn, God would have it fo, clfc he had turned away his Will. No:
Indeed God s Anger-will in the Serpent s Ens, which had captivated the Free-will,

would have it; but yet God s Love-will faid in him, Rule over Sin, th it is, over the

Wrath and Anger of the Serpent, and let it not have its Power or Prevalence.

1 8. And here we are rightly to know, how God s Love and Anger are in continual

Contcft; underftand, it is in the manifrfted Word in the Linus of the Earth, and in

die Ens of the human Property out of the Earth; for the A.nger-J is ftirred up and

driven by the Devil, and dcfires continually to devour the Love-;;j, and poilefs this

Kingdom in the Anger-;//.

19. The Anger-Ens defires to have Man; for it has its King in Lucifer ; and the

&quot;Love-Ens de fires alfo to have him-, for it bus its King in drift; and therefore Chrift

mull bring the human Love-w through Death and the Anger-Ens, and open another

Principle, viz. another Kingdom, and leave Prince Lucifer in his own Anger, for his

Free-will had chofe it him.

20. Thus alfo the Free- will in Cain dccftd the falfe, vhs. the DevilVwill : But thou

Reprobated fayeft, Was then the Murdering-will wholly rejected r It
*

rcjeBed itfelf: But if the Frce-

or abandon- WJH jia(| again conceived in the LOVC-IJ, it would have been again born anew, yea

A brr cven a t̂er l^e Murder; which we leave to the Judgment of God, whether it was fo or

no, feeing t rc Text in Mofcs gives him fo bare a Name in Defpair \ for the Word out

of which the Name J?fus was made manifeft-, was given to call poor loft Sinners to Repen

tance, and nift the Righteous ones who were apprehended in the Love, as Chrift faid.

21. fain was a Type: of the nrft corrupt Auam in Sin ; and Abel was a Type of Chrift

the ieccnd Adam, viz. of the Virgin-child; for the Tree of Evil and Good began in

Adam ; and fo likcwite the- Fruit forthwith appeared, wz. Chrift s Children, and the

Children of the Devil and the Serpent.
22. Now Keafon fays, Was Cain then wholly conceived of the Serpent s Ens in the

Anger of
&amp;lt;-&amp;gt;od,

and pi ckjlinated to Damnation ? Anfwer, No: He was (conceived) of

the Ens of Adaw s Soul and Body ; and fo alfo of the Seed and Ens of Eve s Body ; but

the Monflcr in the Matrix of Eve environed the fown Seed, and it was that which fedu-

ced and beguiled him ; but the Mark [and Aim] of the Covenant laid hidden in the

jEns of the^Soul and Body ; for the Ens of the Seed of Adam and Eve was out of the

heavenly difappeared [Limbus,] and then alfo out of the earthly awakened Lituus, but
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*he fTM of the Serpent and of the Devil took Peffefflen
of the Houfe ; as the like was in

the Devil who was an Angel, but the Will of the dark World took Pofieffion of the

Houfe in him, and got the upper //*/ fo alfo it was here in Cam.

,21 But thou aikcft, How came this fo to be ? Hear, and fee, thou fair Child, in the

\Vili\tfAdr.m and Eve, what their Dcfirc was before and after the Fall; they only defired

the Eartlh Kingdom, as we fee that Eve was fo wholly and only minded ,
for when [he

brought forth Cain, (he faid,
- / bavegottten a Man [who is to be] a Lord* foe thought

&quot; Ccn 4 -

him to be the Bruifer and Breaker of the Serpent, he fhould take in and pofiefs the^C/

rarthly Kinrc!om, and expsi the Devil. She did not conOdcr that (he fhould die to her

ialfe earthly fkmly Will, and be born anew * in an bclj Will; and fuch a Will (he alfo - Or with.

brought into her Seed, and the like did Mam alib.

^T And hence now the Will in the Soul s Eflfence arofe; the Tree brought forth a

Twi&quot; out of (or like) itfelf; for it was Gi/Vs Dcfirc only that he might be Lord upon

t -t Earth-, and as he faw that Abel was more acceptable in God s Sight than himfclf, his

free-bellial Will in him elevated itfelf tojlay Abel-, for Cain s Aim and Endeavour was

only about the outward World, to domineer and be Lord and Mailer therein ; but 4bel.

fowbt God s Lx&amp;gt;ve. f .

25 Thus there are yet tivo fuch Churches upon the Earth ; one which only leeks

vxrldly Pleafore, Mi&amp;lt;Hit, Honour, and theouward God Mammon and Maujim, and therein

iV lodges the Serpent s Child; the other which fecks the Virgin-child, and God s King

dom, and mult fuffcr itfelf to be perfected, reviled, reproached, and kitted by the Caim-

cal-Church, as Cain did to Aid.

26. For the Devil will yet be continually a Prince of ibis World in the Serpent s Child ;

and if the Virgin s Chikl, which bruifes the Head of the Serpent, be not mamfefl: in the

Serpent s Child, then the Devil is and remains Prince and Hoft in the Houfe of the Soul,

as happened to Cain.

27. And do but underftand die Ground right: In the Birth of this World two King

doms lie manifeft, viz. God s Lw^-Kingdom in Chrift, and the Kingdom of God s Anger

in Lucifer: Thefe two Kingdoms are in Conteft and Strife in all Creatures; for the On-

mnal cf all Spirits is in the Conteft, and in the Combat of ths Fire the Light is made

manifeft; the Fire is a Caufe of the. Light, God s An-er is a Caufe that God did yet

once move himfclf in his deeped Lave in the Name Jefiu, and thereby overcome the-

what can the Love do, if the Free-will efpoufcs itfelf to the Anger ? Or what

can the Anver do againft it, if the Free-will conceives in the Love, and deftroys the An

ger? Muft it not hold ftill and fuffer it to be done? And though it oppofes and rages

a^ainft it, yet the Love pierces quite through it, and changes it into Joy, the Anger is

the Root of Love, as the Fire is the Root of the Light: But in the Free-will is the Un-

derftandincr, which makes itfelf to what it pleafes.

29 Doft thou not fee this in the Earth, that the Free-will in the Ens of the Word

has made itfelf Stones, Metals, and Earth ? The Stones and Earth are not the Free-will ,

but the Free-will has introduced itfelf into fuch an Ens, and by its Lubet and Motion

introduced the Ens into a Companion or Coagulation ; there was no other Maker there

but the Free will in the formed and manifcfted Word: Thou maycft indeed fee Wonders

enough.

30 Behold the unrcafon able Creatures,- as Worms, Toads, Spiders, nnd otherwild veno

mous and horrible Beads; and thou (halt/*? fomev/hat in very Deed, if thou art not dead.

But thou faveftGod has created it fo : Yes, right! His Defire, in Love and Anger has

atnafied the Ens with the Motion, and compacted each Ens according to the tree-will

mo a Form ; there was na other Maker there but the Fret-will in the
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jj. The Defirc io the Word was the Fiat, which introduced the Free-will into an

Ens: Thus the fame manifefted Word is yet in all things, and has the Fiat, i iz. the

Defire in itfelf: As the Free-will in every Thing introduces irfelf into a Spirit, even fo

the Fiat forms and figns each thing; every Root brings forth from itfelf a Branch of rs

own Likenefs: But when the Branch or Sprout is to be born, and receives its Beginning
in the Ens of the Root, the Ens then forms itfelf to fuch a Twig, as the Root at that

Time iapprchended in its Power and Free-will, both by the fuperior and inferior Con-

Jtellation.

3&amp;gt;.
The like is alfo to be underftood in Man : As the Will is in the Seed, that is, as

the Defire of the Father and Mother, together with other Influences from the Stars and

Elements, yea, oftentimes from the Devil s Afiaults and Infinuations, are at that Time,
even fuch a Spirit is formed in the Ens of the Seed ; fometimes an Angel, if the Parents

be in holy Df/ire, [or in the true Faith of the engrafted Word-,] fometimes alfo a Beail,

a Serpent, and Image of the Devil, both according to the Ens of the Soul and the cut-

ward Flejb.

33. The Power of the manifefted Word gives in itfelf into all Thing?, into every

Thing according to its Will, according to the Defire in the Ens, for the Defire in the

Ens is that which forms the Word, viz. the Sound of Life; as it is written, Such as tit

People are, fuch a God they alfo have; with the Holy thou art holy, and with the Perverfe then

art perverfe ; this is wholly to be underftood, concerning the cxprefled Word in the Fiat,
viz. in the Defire of Nature: And therefore God has efpoufed and betrothed another

Word out of the Center of his Love to the Image of Man, that, though he be rifen out

of an evil Property, yet the Free-will has Power and Information to dilclaim its Selfbccd,
and die to itfelf in this holy incorporated Word; and then the Fiat begets and forms
another new Creature in the Free-will out of the Ens.

34. The PoflibiHty lies in fill Men; but the making or forming of the Child of God

belongs now to the holy Fiat in the new-introduced Word, for it lies not on any Man s

Self-willing* Contriving, Running, and Toiling, but in Gods Mercy: He has Mercy upo-i

whom he pleafis, viz. upon thofc only who with their Free-will die to their Selfhood in

his Grace, and refign up themfelves to him ; and he hardens -whom he pleafes, viz. thofe

only who.run with felfifh Cain, and would themfelves take the Kingdom of God in their

own evil Will, and will not die to their own Self-full-will.

35. Now fays the Scripture: Has net a Pctter Power to make if OK? Lump of Clay
what he flcafcs, a Veffel to Honour, and a Vcffel to Difoonour? That is, Will the felf-ful

Will be angry, if it be Evil, that the. Fiat in the Word makes it to be a VefTel of the

Anger? Or will it therefore be angry, if the holy Fiat in the holy Word makes tha:

Will (which dives itfelf into the Love and Mercy of God, and dies to its Selfhood) to

be a VefTcl of Honour? Has not this Potter Power to do with his Clay, viz. (with the

Ens or Seed) what he pleafes ? Whereunto every Seed is good and profitable, thereunto

, he makes him a Veficl, either to the Ufe of his Anger, or the Ufe of his Love.

36. The Holy is unto Gcd a faeet Savour to Life; and the Wicked a facet Savour to the

Death in his Anger; all muft enter into his Glory, and praife him; one in the Property
of his Anger, who muft call the Evil good; the other in the Property of his Love, who
muft call the Good, good: For Ib it muft be, that the Difference of the Good and Evil,

of the Light and Darknefs, of the Life and Death, may be known ; for if there was no

Death, then the Life would not be manifclt to itfelf; and if there was no Darknefs, the

Light would not be manifeft to itfelf.

37. And therefore the eternal Free-will has introduced itfelf into Darknefs, Pain, and

Source, and fo alfo through the Darknefs into the Fire and Light, even into a Kingdom
of Joy, that fo the Nothing might be known in the Something, and that it might have a

3 Sport
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Sport in its contrary Will, that the Free-will of the Y

Abyfs might be manifeft to itfelf

in the *
Byfs, for without Evil and Good there could not be any By Is, [Ground or Foun- z

M,^.

dation.]

%S. For the Evil makes Pain and Motion, and the Good caufes Eflence and Power,
and yet both Effences are only cne Eflence, as Fire and Light are only one Eflence, alfo

Darknefs and Light are only one Being ; but it fevers itfelf into tea mighty Diftinctions,

and yet there is no fundry Scperation, for one dwells in the other, and yet does not

comprehend the other; the one does deny the other, for the one is not the other.

39. God dwells through all, and that all is not God; alfo it does not reach him : But
\\hatfoever quits itfelf Irec of its Free-will, that falls into bis Pofoffon, that he muft

have, for it is without Will, and falls into the Nothing; and He is in tbe Nothing:
Thus the refigned Will may dwell in the Nothing, and there is God s Mercy ; for he will

have Something out of the Nothing, that he may be manifcft in the Something, which

is fallen into his Nothing, and makes it in himielf to be bis Something, which he him-

fdf rules, drives, and acts with his merciful Spirit.

40. And herein lies the precious Pearl, Dear Brethren, who are driven to and fro

v.ith Contention; if you did but know it, you would leave off from Strife, and call

Keafon a Fool : No Searchings of Self obtain it, but the Will freely refigned into God s

Mercy, which enters in by the Way of earn
eft Repentance, and Mortification of its own

evil Will, that falls into God s Mercy, and apprehends [and obtains the right Under-

handing ;] and without this there is mere Self-running Walking, and Willing; and

yet no:hing can be obtained, but only in the Will freely refigned into God s Mercy.

41. We have a very excellent and notable Example and Type of this, in the firjl

Birth which opened tbe IVcmb, tbat it was to be fanftified, and offered tip
to tie Lord; and

yet the true living Offering proceeds from the fccond new Birth, as we may fee in

Abelt Jfaac, and Jacob. Cain, JJJjir.acl, and Efa:it were the FirJ(-bc;-n, the Inheritance

belonged to them; but the Lot and Mercy tell upon Abel, Ifaac and Jacob: For the

nrfl Ens of Man was infected and dilbrdcred by the Devil ; therefore it mull be given
to the Tire for an Offering and F ood ; and out of the Offering, viz. out of the Fire

of God s Anger, the Loce of God was made manifcft in Mercy ; and the firft Adam
was the

*

Sojourner of the Second in Chrift, for the Second redeemed the Firft. Inmate;

42. The Devil s Defire and the beftial Ens of the Serpent had got the upper Fland in or
.

c * his * a-

the Matrix of E^e, and apprehended the firft Seed in the Defire: Now the Kingdom ^

~

of God did yet belong to the firft Man ; but feeing he loft it by his Negligence, the

firfl Adam mud be offered to tbe Earth, and alfo its firft Seed to the Anger.

43. And -after this firft Seed Abel came forth in the holy Covenant, and offered his

fwcet &quot;Blood for the fmful Seed, to the Anger, that the Anger might let its Flame fall,

and fuffcr the firft Birth to prefs
b

through, in the Blood of the fecond. k /7z.

44. The firft Birth was a hfarderer, which fignifies the Devil in Man ; the fecond through

was the Offering of [or for] the firft, that the Anger-devil in the firft Adam might be
&quot;&quot;e

appcafcd in the Offering of the fccond. Life,

45. Not that we mould exalt or take in the Wicked into the Offering of Chrift, fo

long as he is wicked ; the Devil devours mojl of tbe ivicked Crew : Only the wicked Sin

ner has an cp:n Ga:e made for him in the Offering of the fccond [ddam 9 ~\
if he did

ftni crt, and turn himfelf from his Wickednefs.

46. But that fome write, that there was a twofold Seed, which did fever itfclf in Eve,
viz. one wholly devilifh from the Ens of the Serpent, and the other from the Ens of

Chrift, [or the promifed Seed of the Woman,] in the Covenant, is nothing fo, thefe

have not at all learned the
C

A, B, C,in this School ; they have only a dreaming Shadow c

and Ficlion of the Myftery, and not the true Sight. Thus they build the Eleflion of fon.

VOL. 1JI. R
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AW. Grace upon this ; but they arc much mijlaken ; they fpeak only the Serpent*s Words,
which dcfired to have it fo : Obferve it thus.

47. Adam had only one Limbus to his Seed, and Eve only one Matrix for her Seed,
but they both (lood in three Principles : The Principles were in Conteft, as ftill they are

at this Day: The fecond Principle, viz. the Kingdom of God, or Angelical World,

difappeared in the Soul s Seed, and God efpoufed his only mod holy /^?r/ again therein

to the N(^jo-birth.

48. And this Efpoufal or Betrothing flood as well in Cain s Ens, as in Abel s Ens ;

but Cain s Ens was apprehended in the Conteft of the three Principles in the Anger, and

covered with the Serpent s Monder, not fo to an ImpoJJibility, as if he was born to Con

demnation, but even to a Poffibility of the Free-will, whether he would lay down the

fclf-ful, aflumed, and fclf-appropriated Right in Adam, and live in God s Will, or

whether he would live to himfclf: Upon this was the ElefJion fet.

49. Now God knows whereinto the Free-will is entered : If it is entered into Iniquity,

and Self-hood, then God s Anger ellablifhes or confirms it in its Choice to Condemnation;
but if it is entered into the Word of the Covenant, then God confirms it to be a Child

of Heaven-, and here that Saying has its proper Signification and Application, I bai-e

Mercy on ivbom I will, and whom I will I harden. God knows his Children even in the

Ens in the Mother s Womb \ to what End fhould he give his Pearl to him, whom he yet
knows would turn himfclf away from him ; the Pearl s Ground lies indeed in him, but

hidden, and fluit up; if he brought his Will into the Pearl, it would open itfclf ; ;; him.

50. All Men proceed from
0w&amp;lt;?only Seed; but in one the holy Fire glimmers, and in

another it lies as it were fhut up, and cannot by Reafon of the Mire of the Serpent.

51. Thou fayed then, Is the Serpent s Ens more mighty than God s Love? I have

already anfwered thee, that Love and Anger are in Conteft; whereinto the Ens efpoufes

itfelf, of that it is apprehended and confirmed; yet fo, that the Will is free to go from
the Evil into the Good, and from the Good into the Evil ; and that while it lives upon
the Earth, both Doors ftand open to it : For the Free-will is not bound ; but if it was

bound, then tio Judgment could with Righteoufnefs pafs upon it: It has Laws and In-

flruclions, which are given it, not to Death, but to Life; but if it tranfgrefies thefe,

and continues in the Tranfgrellion, now the Judgment palles upon it ; for every Judg
ment [or Sentence of Condemnation] arifes from the Tranfgrefiipn of the Command.

52. Thou fayed he cannot keep them ; he is drawn [to TranfgrefTion :] Yes, very

right. Does not the Truth rebuke him even to the Face, that he is a faithhfs Wretch,
that fuftVrs himfelf to be drawn to Evil ? The Law to do Right is in his vital Light,
as a continual Looking-glafs; he fees and knows it very well, that he is a Lyar, and
walks upon the Way of the Devil; it fhews him the Way of Truth, but the Free

will rejefls it ; at prefcnt he is predejlinated to Condemnation, yet fo that the Will is

free, fo fong as he is in this Cottage; but the heavy Band of God s Anger, in the

drawing of the Devil s Defire, draws many a one to the Damnation of Death.

53. Reafon fays, If a Man has Free-will, then God is not omnipotent over him, to

do what he pleaies with him : The Free-will is not from any Beginning, alfo not ama/Ted

or taken out of any Ground into any Thing, or formed by any Thing; it is its own pe
culiar Original, out of the Word of he divine Power out of God s Love and Anger;
it forms itfelf in its own Will a Cev/A to its Scat; it begets itfelf in the firft Principle
to the Fire and Light; its right and genuine Original is in the Nothing, where the

\J Toothing, viz. the /V (or as a iMan might unfold it, A. O. V.) introduces itfclf into a

A. O. V. Lul:t to Contemplation; and the Lubet brings itfelf into a Will^ and the Will into a

and the DC fire into a Subjlance.
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54. Now the eternal Original, viz. God, is a Judge over the Subftance ; if the Lubet

(which is departed from him) has introduced itlelf into an evil Being, then he judges
that Being or Subftance in its Principle; in what Source and Property foever, or in

what Ens foever, the Lubet proceeding from the departed A/ has introduced itfelf into A/
a Principle; therein the univerfal. eternal Free-will, which is the Abyfs, and Caufc of

all Byfs confirms and fettles it.

55. The AbyfTal judges that which introduces itfelf into Byfs, and fevers the Good

(which has introduced iticlf into a good Ens) into the Good, viz. into the divine Lcve\
and the Evil (which has brought itlelf into an evil Ens, and let and formed itfelf into

a Center to an evil Spirit and Will) into bis H ratb and Anger.

56. For how can he judge a Thing, whofe own it is not ? How would God judge
the Will of the Creature, if it was not fprung [or rifen] from Him ? Or rather, how
can a Judgment pafs upon a Thing which is bound, and not free in its Willing and

Working?
57. The human and angelical Will is rifen with the Motion of the Alyfs (when

the Deity once moved itfelf in its Contemplation and Senfation, and with the Motion
introduced itfelf into a Beginning of the Spirits) out of this Beginning: Now every Be

ginning goes into its End ; and the End is that which was before the Beginning -, and

there is the Trial of the Beginning, [which (hews] whereinto the Beginning has intro

duced itfelf.

58. Now God is before and without all Beginnings, and from him every Beginning

proceeds ; alfo he is the End of all Beginnings ; now the Middle of all inchoated

Things (lands between the Beginning and the End\ for it mud with its Beginning enter

again through the End into that from whence it did ari(e.

59. Seeing then that God is a jealous God and a confuming Fire, and alfo a loving, mer

ciful God; every Free-will with its introduced Center has its own Judge born in itfelft

cither divine Love, or divine Anger. For when a Thing begins, it goes into a Time ,

but when this Time is apprehended of the End, viz. of the Eternity, then it is in

ks own eternal [Beginning and End] whence it has introduced itfelf into a Companion,
fo confirmed to Eternity.

60. Therefore the Free-will has its own Judgment, either for the Good or Evil in

itfclf: It has its own Judgment in itfelf-, it has God s Love and Anger in it ; what it

amafies and defires, that it forms in itfelf, and does only fo form its own felf in its

own Lubet into a Center.

61. F\&amp;gt;r thus the World has likewife its Original, namely, in the Free-will of the

tivy eternal Principles, both from the dark Fire-lubet, and alfo from the divine lightful
Fire-lubet : The Free-will introduced itfelf in the Verbum Fiat into diftinct and feveral

Entities, and that according to the Poffibility of the eternal Pregnatrefs ; as the Will in

the Verbum Fiat conceived itfelf in each Place in the Pregnatrefs, fuch an Ens was

brought forth, and out of the Ens arofe its Spirit according to the Ens, viz. from God s
&quot;

Spiration or Motion in the Principles.
d Breathing,

62. But feeing the Principles were together as one, nothing was ever amafied or

formed in the Free-will, but the fame has a Good and an Evil in it, according to

the Nature and Power of the eternal Pregnatref to Light and Darknefs.

65. But now every Spirit rifes with its Free-will firft out of the Companion of its

Center, and is, after its effected Birth, free, and may draw into itfelf, either out of
God s Love, or Anger, and introduce its Will as it pleafes : But this is the principal

Thing ; as the Mother (viz. the Ens) is, whereof the Spirit is born, even fuch a

Lubet rifes alfo in the Spirit.
R 2
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4. Now the Spirit has Undfrflar.ding, and the Ens has none; alfb

&quot;

it has a Law, for it

knows what is Evil and Good, what is Right and Wrong ; alfo God has given it Laws,
that it fhould break the Lull [to Evil,] and with the Underftanding of the Light rule

tie Lubet of the Darknefs.

65. Now if it docs not, but departs with the Lubct out of the Underflanding into a

uiftj then the Lubct or Lull amafles itfclf into a Subfiance, whereof a new falfe

Will is again born, and this lame is a Baftard before God and the eternal Nature ; for it

arifes not out of the Law and Right of the eternal Nature, but out of Self: And upon
this the judgment of the eternal Nature paffes; and at its End (when the Center of the

Spirit (hall ilep again into the Beginning; it will be fpnved out from the Free-will of

Eternity.
66. Undcrftand us but right : The frrft Frce-vcill which was breathed into Adam was

good, indeed it was both from God s Ixjve and Anger, viz. from the Center of the eter

nal Pregnatrefs of the eternal fpiritual Nature; but it had the Underflanding in it to rule

and govern itlelf, ib as it wight fiand and fubfift eternally.

67. But the crafty Difternper or In&ction introduced by the Devil was in the Ens of

Or whereof, the Earth,
f whence Adam** outward Body was formed : Into this earthly Ens the Devil

brought his Defire by the Serpent, viz. by the Serpent s crafty Ens, fo that the Lubet
arofc in the Ens of the Body, v/hereinto the firft Free-will of the infpired Soul entered,

and aflumed the Lubet of the Body, and introduced this Lubet into a Defire to Sub-
ftance.

68. And out of this Subftance another new felf-ful Will did now arife, viz. a Baftard, a

falfe Serpent-child; and this Baflard, Adam originally propagated to his Eve, and Eve
to her Son Cain, and fo one Man to another: Thus we have now in this earthly Flefh

this lame falfe Will proceeded from the Serpent s Subllance, whereinto the Devil intro

duces his Defire, and tanpts us, and continually makes us luft and long after the devil-

ifh Property, [viz. Pride, Covetoiifnefs, Envy, and Anger^\ that fo his Deiire, which he in-

finuates into the falfe Baflard in us, might become lubllantial and elfcntial; out of which
fuch an whorifh and devilifh Serpentine Seed is continually begotten ; and out of the

fame falfe Ens [or Seed] a Devil s Will.

69. Thus the Devil rides in and upon Man, in and upon Body and Soul: But now
the firft introduced Free-will, which God breathed into Adam, lies yet in all Men, for it

is the true real Soul, the Center of the Fire and Light, a Spark of the divim Power
and Omnipotence, but wholly hemmed in and captivated in this wicked introduced

Baftard.

Rcca!!cd, or ?o. Therefore God has again
l re-introduced and incorporated the Aim of his new

really pro- Covenant, in the Word of the divine holy Po .ver, in the Name of Jefus-, into the Property
mifcd, into of tne Ugbtful Fire, viz. into the difappeared heavenly, holy Ens, which difappcared in

Sou .

t jie r)ar k ne f
s&amp;gt;

that t jlc f, r ft Free-will, which now lies captive in the Child of the Whore
and Serpent, mould introduce its Defire into this Aim of the promifed Covenant, which
he has fulfilled in Chrifl s Humanity, and with the Defire of the Soul s Free-will re-in

troduce the holy Ens of Chrifr, which he in the Seed of Maty introduced into our difap

peared Ens, into its difappeared heavenly Ens-
y and if it does bring it fo to pafs, then out

of this introduced Ens of Chrift ariics Chrifl s Spirit, which deftroys the faife Will of the

Serpent s Baflard in the Flefo, and tramples upon its Head.

71. Now fays Reafon, God gives this holy new Ens of Chrift to idem be u-ill, and

Tufters whom he phefes to harden, and remain captive in the Serpent s Ens: Yes, very

right : He gives none this holy Ens into the Self-will of his Serpent s Child ; there be

longs far another Earneftnefs thereto i for Selfhood cannot now any more take any thing
of God.
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72. But this is the Procefs which the Free-will muft go, if it will receive the holy Ests:

It muft wind itfelf out of the Serpent s Defire, out of its Sclf-fulnefs, and Something,

and wind itfelf into God s Mercy, and become a deadly mortifying Enemy to the fe/bfy

Defire in itfelf; it muft wholly fcrfake and depart from the felf-fui Defire of the Flcfh,

and bring its Hunger wholly and only into the Mortification of its fclfifli Somethingnefs,

defiring and endeavouring continually and willingly to die to its Iniquity and falfe Defire,

which (licks in the Fkfh, in the Serpent s Child, and in Chrift s Ens arife with a ncvr

Will.

73. This Defire, which departs from the Serpent s Ens, and hungers after God s Mer

cy, receives Chrift s Ens into itfelf, whence a new Will is born, which bruifes the Head

of the Serpent in the Flefh ; for it is the New birth out of God in Chrift Jefus.

74. But if thou wilt fay, thou canfi not de-fire any Good, that is not true; only thou

fufifcreft the Serpent s Will in thy right eternal Soul s Will to hold thee, and with the

Soul s Will doft play the Whore with the Serpent s Will in tlie Flefh , from whence arifcs

God s Election.

75. God knows the falfe whorifh Soul, which does only woe and wanton with the Ser

pent,
with the Idol Bald, and will dill live in the Lttft and Will of the Flefh and of the

Serpent, and yet wills to be an outwardly adopted Child; God mould forgive it its Sins

bv an outward Wcrd-fpeaking, but it wills ftill to hang and -cleave to the wanton Love

or&quot; the Serpent in its falfe Lull; this God chufes to Judgment.

76. For the Free-will, which was infpired into Mam, and which &amp;gt; it has inherited from h The Soul,

Adam, hangs on Lucifer \ and therefore God confirms it to the Kingdom of Darknefs

with Lucifer-, but the Gate of Grace Hands ^/ open to it in this time of the cutward Life.

it 4+****

The Twenty-feventh Chapter.

Of Cain j and AbclV Offering^ and of the falfe a?id Antichriftian

urch^ and alfo of the true holy Church.

A *

Looking-glafs for the World.
* Or

again the Vail lies before the Face of Mofes, in refpeft of the Of-

firings of both thefc Brothers ; why God willed to have them offer,

whereas the Reconciliation and Atonement confifts only in the earneft^^ towards God s Mercy, in Prayer and Supplication to God, that a

Man departs and turns away from his evil Will, and repents, and intro-

duces his Faith and Hope into God s Mercy.
2. They muft verily of courfc have known why they offered Incenfe, what Pkafure

and Delight God took therein ; which Mofes has not once fo much as mentioned, and

that from God s Purpofe; and yet it has not been hidden to the Children of the Saints,

and alfo not to Mofes ; but he has a Vail hanging before his Eyes.

3. Ifrael (feeing for the mod part they were evil Children, and alfo idolatrous, as foon

appeared by making them a GoldenCalf) might not know it by rcafonof tbe.falfc Msgick i
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and we alfo mall write only to thofe who are of our Trile^ and yet plain and eafy enough
to be underftood: Obferve and mark it thus.

* Or fubtilc. 4. The Soul s Free-will is as thin as a Nothing, and though it be in its Body, in

deed, cncompaffed with the Something, yet its amafled or conceived Something is in a

falfe dijlempered EfTence, by reafon of the Original of Sin.

5. Now if the Free-will would approach to God with the Defire, then it muft depart

out of its falfe Something; and if it now does fo depart, then it is bare and impotent,

tor it is again in thefirjl Nothing : For if it will come to God, then it mud die to its

falfe Selfhood^ and forlake it ; and if it forfakes the lame, then it is barely and merely
as a Nothing* and fo cannot go, work, or move ; if it will mew its Might, then it mull

be in Something wherein it docs imagine and form itfelf.

6. An Example hereof we have in Faith : If Faith would effectually work, then it

muft immafs, [or imagine] itfelf into Something wherein it may work : God s Free-will

has conceived [or immafied] itfelf with the inward Spiritual World, and works through
the fame-, and the inward World s Free-will has conceived itfelf in the outward World,

and works through the fame: So the Soul s Free-will, which alfo has its Original out

of the Abyfs, immaffes itfelf in Something, that it might be manifeft, and thereby be

able to move and act in God s Sight.

7. Seeing then Adam s Body was out of the Limus of the Earth, and alfo out of the

Limits of the Holy Heaven, which Limus of Heaven in Adam was now difappeareci,

wherein the Free-will had Power to immafs [or conceive] itfelf into an Holy Form, and

art, work, pray and fupplicate before God ; therefore they made Burnt-Offerings of the

Fruits of the Earth ; as k Cain brought of the Fruit of the Ground^ and Abel* alfo, brought

of the Firjilings of his Flock ; and thefe they enkindled with Fire.

8. But undcrltand a magical Fire, as that of Mofis t for Mofes declares fo alfo ; God

looked gracioujly upon the Offering of Abel, and not upon Cain j ; that is, they brought

Offerings before God, and the Free-will of the Soul fiiould earneftly prcfs with its

Prayer into God-, therefore, it would have a Sulftance, when it would go out of the

human Houle of Corruption into God, that it might work in Something therefore the

Imagination of the Will did immafs [or imagine] itfelf through the Offering, and Gcd

enkindled the Offering of s/fc/, with the Hsly Fire, in the Aim of the Covenant, which

in the Fulnefs of Time mould a^ain enkindle itfelf/// the Soul s Fire.

9. In this, the Will of Abel s, Soul did
&quot;

form itfelf into an boh Subflance, and preffed

with the Defire of the formed free Soul s Will before, and into God s Free-will, and

this the Will of the Devil and the Serpent could not brook; and even this the Will of

the Serpent and Devil in Cain did well underfland, that the Aim of the Covenant opened
itfelf in the Holy Fire in Abers Defire and Prayer.

10. And therefore he would kill the Body of Abel according to his earthly Limns,

left fucb Children mould be begotten of him, and fo he might lofe his Kingdom in

Man. But God would not enkindle the Offering of Cain ; now Mofes draws a Vail herj

before it, and fays, God would not look n
gracioufty upon CainV Offering.

i !. The enkindling of the external Offering^ was a Figure of the internal Spirit : For

the Soul s Spirit in the Free-will (as to the Center of the Light) was enkindled with

God s Love-Fire, and
k
the Imagination of the Body alfo [underfland of the heavenly

Part] was enkindled in offering with the Fire of the holy Part of the Earth, which lies

bidden in the Curfe : And therein the Free-will of the Soul, and the Free-will in the

Ens of the heavenly Part of the Body, immafied itfelf into a Subjiance, and therewith

preffed in before the Holinefs of God.
12. And here the Serpent s Head was firft bruifed ; for it was a Figure of the New

Birth out of Chrift ; not that Abel had at this Time put on Chrift in the Flefiy but in-

k
Cent/it IV.

verfcs
5&amp;gt; 4-

Suhjeft, or

Means.

* Fafliion.

Or have

to.
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deed the Spirit vfjebwab in the Aim of the Covenant; in which the Name of Jefus

flood hidden in God as a Regenerator, which would move and manifeft itfelfinthe

Fulnefs of Time, in this Aim [of the Covenant,] and introduce an heavenly holy Ens

into the difappeared Ens of the heavenly Part, and quicken it to Life again in the

opened
Power of Jefus.

13. If a Man would rightly and fundamentally underftand the Offerings, he mud &amp;lt;&amp;gt; Sacrifices,

confidcr that whereof the Offering confifted, and what levered itfelf with the Enkindling
in the Fire, out of the Fire, viz. out of the enkindled Offering; for in the Enkindling

nothing is feen or perceived, but i. The Wood to the Fire. 2. The blatter of Offer-

inn. 3. The Fire, and Light. 4. The Smoak of the Fire, which rifes from the burning
Wood, and the Matter of the Offering : All this, without the Faith and Divine Defire,

is as an Abomination^ and, indeed, nothing in God s Sight, and attains not the Gate of

God.

14. But if Man brings his Faith s Defire thereinto, then he refigns the Free-will

thereinto, and will thereby, as by a Means (in which Fire the Free-will of the intro

ducedy?// Abomination burns and confumes away) prefs into God s eternal Free-will:

And now, how this is effected and comes to pafs, underftand as follows.

15. God s Imagination or Lubet meets the Free-infpired-will of the Humanity, and

the Human Free-will meet the Deity ; here is now the Conjunfition.

16. But now Man s Free-will is become Jinful, and God s Free-will (from whence

the Human Free-will frji took its rife in In-fpiration) is holy and pure ; as yet the

Human Free-will cannot prefs into God s Will, unlefs it alfo becomes pure before

God.

17. But feeing God will out of Free-Grace receive it into him for the Delight and

Harmony of his Praife, there is no ether Way or Remedy, but that God fhould move

himfclf in the Center of the Eternal Nature, according to the Fire of the Second Prin-

(ipif,
viz. according to the Holy Fire, and devour that enkindled Anger and Vanity of

Man s Free-will, and annihilate it in the Mortification of Death, viz. in the Anger-
&amp;gt;ire of God, that the Human Will might become pure before God s Will, and fo might
enter into God s Love-will , and therefore God s Love-defire did itfelf enkindle the

Offering of Abel and Mofes, that fo the Holy and Love-Fire might devour and fwallow

up the Tur&a in the Human Free-Soul s-Will, in the Anger-Fire of the Eternal Nature,
in the Father s Property.

itf. But that there muft be an Earthly Offering thereunto is thus to be underftood :

The Body of Man, as to one Parr, is a Limits of the Earth, and as to the other Part, a

Limus of Heaven ; and into this Body the Free-will was infpired, and Body and Soul

are only one Man.

19. But feeing in the Fall the Earthlinefs and falfe Subtlety of the Serpent (by the

Infmuation of the Devil s Defire) was awakened in the Flejb of Man, and fo the earthly

beftial Property got the upper Hand in his Ens, and devoured the right Human Will

in the beftial property, that is, took it captive, thereupon the earthly Will, which was

from the Limus of the Earth, PHI ft alfo be offered up in the Fire.

20. For the Limus of the Earth fhall rife again out of Earth; but to make it an

Offering, it muft alfo be offered in an earthly elemental Fire of its Likcnefs, fo that an

heavenly Fire and an earthly elemental fire might be in one another, and each Will in

the Offering might reffectively find a Place for its own Comprehenfion and Capacity,

viz. the Will proceeded from the earthly Limus of the Earth, from the Kingdom of p of the f.
ibis World, and the heavenly Will out of the heavenly Limus, viz. out of the Ens of minal and

the Vcrbum Domini ; each Property of the Free-will went into the Offering, and from central i.cve

the Offering into the Fire, where the Atonement was.
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21. For the Covenant of the Promife, touching the Serpent- Deftroyer, manifefted itfclf

by the bciy Fire, which holy Fire enkindled the elemental Fire
-,

for the holy Fire fhall

awaken and raifi up from Death the Elemental Man out of the Limus of the Earth, anrl

in the holy Fire Man (who has taken his Original from Time) (hall be^irrja/and tried

in the RefttrreSion i who verily muft Jirjl go through the Fire of the Anger; but the

Power and Might of the holy Fire (hall bring him through the Anger-Fire, and clcanio

and purge away his introduced Abomination of Sin in the Serpent s and Devil s /.;;;

[in him] from the Limits of the Earth, that the Umus of the Earth may be no mere

earthly, but as a fine purified Gold which fubfifts in the Fire.

22. Even thus the earthly Man fliall be purified in the RefttrreSion through the Fire,

of which the Offerings were a Type ; and yet they did really fubfift in their Power, as

to the Spirit : But tie Body mujl die^ and the true Corporality and Regeneration nunt

come forth [or begin to fpring afrefh] in the opened Body of Chrift, who with his En
trance into, and Manifeftation in the Humanity, did again open the heavenly diiap

peared Limus in the Human /, which difappeared [or faded] in Adam and Eve.

23. Thus undcrftand us right: Abel and Mofes offered the Fat of Bcajls* and en

kindled that with the holy Fire* which Fire was/r/? enkindled by God ; for the beftial

Property became manifeft in the outward earthly Man of the Limits of the Earth ; the

Human Limus of the Earth was turned to a Beajl,and was moreoverJinful ami evil, full

of the Serpent s Poifon, and cunning Subtlety.

24. The Free-will immafTed itfelt in the Serpent s Craft and DeviFs Defire, and

formed to itfelf fuch a Figure in the Ens of the Flefh, as the Defire was, whereupon
the Bcdy was more vain in God s Sight than a Bead.

\ 25. But feeing the heavenly Ens laid hidden and/j^/ up in the earthly Property, Go;l

would not utterly forfake the whole Image ; which Abel and Mofes underftood, in tbf

Spirit of Gcd&amp;gt; by their Offerings ; and therefore they offered the Fat, viz. the Oil of

the. Beads and other earthly good Fruits, that fo the Defire of the true Man, created

out of the Limus of the Earth, who fhall rile from Death, wigbt in the enkindling of

the Offering in the Fire have a Sub/lance whereinto it might give itfelf, and imagine
itfelf; and ib in the Property of the holy Fire it might be able to enter with its Will in

to the Aim of the Covenant, which flood before God in the Figure, till [the Promife]
of the Woman*s Seed was fulfilled and accomplifhed.

26. In which Seed the dear and precious Name of Jcfits opened itfelf out of Jebovabt

and again awakened the heavenly Life in the difappeared Ens in the Humanity, and

offered up this whole Image in the Perfon of Chrift to the Anger-Fire of the

Father, and with the holy Love-Fire, regenerated and enkindled in the Human Life,

brought it quite through the Anger, viz. through the Fire of the Eternal Nature of

the Father s Manifeftation, and changed the Anger-Fire into a Love-Fire, and this was

juft thus prefigured in the Offering; for the Love-Fire enkindled the Offering, and in

the Offering was yet the Curft of the Earth, as well as in the Human Free-will, and

when the Offering was offered, it was a Sin-Offering^ whereby the Free-will of Man s

* Reconciled Soul was *
propitiated before God.

with God.
2 ^ Now if Sin fhall be reconciled and appeafed, then it muft be brought into the

Anger, viz. into the Judgment of God, into the Sword of the Cherub^ that it may
cut off the fame, which (Cherub) is the Sword of God s Anger ; and if then the Flu-

man Will be wholly finful, and altogether capable of the Fire of Anger, then God
enkindles the Sin-Offering^ in which the Anger-Fire laid hidden in the Curfe, with the

holy Fire, that the Fluman Will, which was apprehended in the Anger-Fire, might be

atoned in the Love-Fire.

28. For
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2S. For the Love-Fire of God tinctures the Soul s Defire in the Offering as a Tinc

ture tinges Brafs and Iron, and changes them inro Gold : Thus the Humaft Soul s

Free-will, which was infpired wholly pure and fpotlefs into Man, was tinctured and

ctain purified before God, tiut fo it might enter into God s Mercy : }&amp;lt;or the Mercy was

lidden in the Love-Fire, i:-z. in the Aim of the Covenant, in the Name of Jefus in

GoJ; in which Covenant and Name the Anger of God v.v.s reconciled and atoned in tl*c

Offering, and laid down its Anger-burning Flames, and fufiered the Soul s Free-will

to pafs quite through it.

29. But as touching the Offering in itfelf, with the Wood, Fire, Light and Smoke;
onderiland it thus : Abel offend of bis l:iock* without doubt, Sheep or Oxen, as Mofes

old the like, namely, the Fat of them-, now the Offering (viz. the Wood and Smoak)
on the outward Parr, as to the Matter, was earthly; and Ib \vasMan, as to the outward

Body, earthly, and in the Earthlinefs laid the Curfe* both in Man and in the Offering.

50. But when the Offering was enkindled* it was Spiritual, for from the Wood pro
ceeded the Fire, which took the Offering and confumed it, and out of the Confump-
tion went forth, firfl from the Fire the Smoak, and afterwards the Light; this was the

figure whercinto Man s and allo God s Imagination entered, as a Compaction or

Cwjunftion.

31. In the enkindled confuming Fire was the Defire of the angry Father * viz. a Con

junction of the Internal Nature s-Fire, with the Temporal Fire-, the Eternal is magical*

and the Temporal is the Subftance and Matter of the magical, viz. its
r

Reception, and
;

Or amafl&quot;.

in the enkindled Light was the holy Love-Fire, which is alfo magical, as fubtle as a Ifi -

Will, which did alio iminafs itfelf in the enkindled Light, and in the proceeding-forth
of Smoak, which is an elemental Sulphur and Mercury, viz. a Life of the Quality, the

Smell or Tajle went forth alfo, which fignifics the Human Power of the Body, and the

outward Spirit of Nature.

32. In this 7^&amp;lt;
&quot;^vthich proceeded forth from the Offering out of the Fire and

Light, the Spirit of (jod/ which proceeds forth from the Father and Son, did amafs

itielf in the amafling of the Human Faith s Defire, and fo took the Human Faith s Dc-
fire into itfelf, and amalTed itfelf into a Subflance of the Fire, Light, and Power, pro

ceeding forth from the Offering, and brought it through the Gates of God s Anger upon
the boly Altar* in the Aim of the Covenant, upon which the Lamb of Gcdfiould be offered

for the Sins of the whole World.

33. For this Lamb of God, viz. Chrift, fliould compleat, perfect, and make this

introduced Ottering fully acceptable, upon the great Altar of the Angelical World,
tliat it

mighe^&amp;gt;c
to God an Eternal fweet Savour of his deeped Love, which he repre-

irnted in Man, in his introduced Offering in the Lamb of God Chrift, and Mankind in

this Reprefentative Offering.

34. The Human Offering was the Scjearner of the true Lamb and Offering of God
in Chrift, and now where the Offering is, there is allb the Spirit of Man, for Man s Spirit

i-.gone forth, and departed from God into Time, and in the Time it has defiled itfelf,

therefore it muftforfake the PoUidion* and enter in again through liiii. Ofiering to God.

35. But if it will enter, then it muft do it in Manner and Form as it went out ; for

it brought itfelf into falfe Defire and Lttft ; fo likewife it muft introduce itfelf again by

returning into a Sorrow and Ccnvcrficn* and in the Sorrow or Repentance again into a

Divine Defire* which is called Faith.

36. But that it might apprehend or lay hold on the Divine Defire, it brought the fc (f.

Faith or the believing Defire into an Offering* and fo amaffcd or formed the believing
Defire in the Offering into a Subftance or Effence, that the I aifb alfo might become

tflcntial; and this Eifcmiality of Faith received the holy Fire of God, which would in

VOL. III. S
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the Fulnefs of Time open itfelf in the Eflentiality of Faith, and bring the Human Sub-

Jiance thereinto, and alfo bring it forth in itfelf through God s Anger, and change it in

itfelf into a Love-Fire, for all the Words of Prayer in the Offering were alfo received

into the Subftancc of Faith.

37. For as all Things were formed, amafTed, and introduced by the Word of God in

to a Subftancc, fo likewifc the Words of the Prayer of Abel and Ifratl in the Offering
were formed and amaffed to Subflance, viz. to an incorruptible EfTence , in which Ellence

Chrift, God s Son, in the Fulnefs of Time, broke forth out of the Covenant, and took

upon him this fame Effence, together with the Human Effcnce, and as a potent Champion,
and mighty Conqueror, dfftroyed the Kingdom of Death and the Devil.

38. And to this Faith s Eifcnce, in the Spirit of Chrift in all his Children and Mem
bers, was given the Judgement-ever the World, yea, oi-er the Kingdom of the Devil and

of Death, thereby to deftroy and.bring to nought their Works, and poiTcfs the Royal
Throne.

39. This was the real Offering of Abel-, for the Spirit of the holy Love-Fire, in the

Aim of the Covenant, had opened itfelf in him, fo that be under/food it ; and therefore

he offered, that fo his believing Defire might be accepted before God, and be brought
into a Subftance to the new Regeneration ; for he looked upon the Promife of the Ser-

pent-Deftroyer, and introduced the Defire of his Faith into him, and defined that his

Faith, Spirit, and Life, might be confirmed in the Serpent-Deftroyer, who was pro-
mifed ; he would willingly be therein accepted before God, as it was granted him, fo

that the Fire of God enkindled his Offering, and received his Prayer in the Love-Fire ;

and in the fweet Savour of the Offering, it was brought by the Spirit of God in the

Power of the Light into an holy Subftance; and it is rightly faid, his Offering was ac-

(eptible before God.

40. The Offering alone could not have been able to have done it, only the Faith

which imprints or lays hold on the promifed Mtffiah in the Offering, which apprehended
the Covenant, and the true very precious and dear Offering, the fame did effect it ; the

Offering was only a Figure of that which was therein accomplifhed and performed, as

the outward World is only a Figure of the inward Spiritual World, whereby the Spi
ritual World introduces itfelf into a Figure and Effence, and beholds itfelf therein as-

Mirror. in a f
Looking-^A;/}.

Of Cam / Offering.

41. By Cfl/Ys Offering we rightly underftand the verbal Chriftendom, the titular

Chriitians, in the Spiritual Babylonical Harlotry, the TV/* and Image of whom rs Cain:

-. and as Cain in his Offering fought only the outward World, Might, and Pleafure, and

would be an outwardly adopted and received Child, that God fnould permit his evil

Beaft to be accepted and offered up, he defired to be God s acceptable Child with the

Selfhood in the Serpent s Ens and Falfehood : He was an impenitent proud Man, who

thought to be a Lord of the World, and to domineer over Abel and his Pofterity. And

juft thus is the Anticbrijlian Church upon the Earth ; it builds alfo Churches and Allan,

Breaches, Jings, and rears about it, and likewife offers in the bequeathed Covenant and

Teftament of Chrift, and fo ewers itfelf with the Offering of Chrift, and will be an

outwardly accepted and adopted Son, notwithfbnding that its Offering is not accepted
in the Covenant and Teftament of Chrift, nor brought to Subftance.

42. The Caufe and Ground of it is this : Men depend and rely only, barely, and

nakedly upon the Offering and teach that the. Offerings take away Sin, Chrift s Tefta-
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ments abfolve Sin : But as little as the Offering of Cain was acceptable before God, and

took away his Sin, and as little as Cain** Defire was introduced into the Divine Subftance,

fo as to have the Divine Fire to enkindle in his Offering, and receive his Faith s Defire

into it; fo little alfo does the verbal (Lip-labouring) Chriftendom enjoy the Offering of

Chrift in his Humanity. It muft be an Abel only that enjoys it, the titular Mouth-

Chriflian attains only the Smoak of the true Offering : It muft be only a right hungry,

thirfty,
converted Soul, which defines wholly and fully to depart from the Serpent s Ens

and all Vanity of tins World, and ftrives to mortify the Serpent, and all vain Will, in

the Death of Chrift, and defircs to arife in a new Will totally refigned in all Submi/ion

in God.

43. This true hungry Will offers rightly with Abel, and its Offering is received into

the holy Fire of Chrift, and formed [or amafled] in Chrift s Humanity into a Subjlance :

There muft be Earneftnefs and Power, which Earneftnefs ftirs the Love-Fire of Chrift

in his Teftament, fo that it enkindles itfelf in the Defire ; and then the Defire becomes

a true right Faith, for there is no right Faith without Divine Reception. Compre-

44. When Man s Defire introduces its Hunger with earned Sighing, and Prayer of J^J^ (

Introverfion, Refignation, and departing from Vanity, into the Offering of Chrift, Fornutioa.

even then the Soul s Defire forms itfelf in the heavenly Eflentiality, in the Humanity
of Chrift, upon the High Altar of God, into a Subjlance; the hungry Defire becomes,

in the Word of God, in Chrift s Teftaments, Fltjh, an heavenly fupernatural Flefli, and

this Flejb is the true Offering of God, which God takes to his Habitation, and not the

beftial mortal Man.

45. In this holy Subftance only is the true Faith of Abel; without this there is only an

bijlorical, painted, and feigned Faith, a Cain s Offering, which does not take away Sin:

For Sin muft always be brought into the Judgment of God, wherein it was born ; and

the holy Love-Fire of God muft drown and wafli it away, elfe there is no Forgivenefs ;

neither Offering nor Covenant avails any thing without it ; alfo no going to Church,

neither Singing, nor devout Appearance, attains it
-, nothing elfe at all does it, but only

the hungry dejiring Faith through the alone Offering in the Blood and Death of Chrift,

where the Defire wholly dies in the Death of Chrift to its Selfhood, and arifes in Chrift s

RefurrecYion with a true Faith and Chriftianity, not in zfyecicus Shew of Holinefs, but

in the inward Effence in Words and Works.

46. For he is yet far from a Chriftian who calls himfelf a Chriftian, or is fo termed

only, but he is one who is born in the Offering of his Humanity in him : Neither Co

venant nor J^aws avail any thing before God, but a new Creature ; no Cathedral Stone

Church, Place of A/embling, or Hypocrify, or whatfoever it is called, can inherit God s

Kingdom, but only the true living Offering of the new Regeneration, arifing from the

Covenant of Promife in Paradife, through the quickening Word in the Offering of

f~* \ */X
*

47. it is only the Temple of the holy Spirit where God s Word is taught and taken,

without that is Cain with his gliftering Stone-Church full of Pride, and (linking Ambition,

the great Building of Babylon, where the Language of God s Word, viz. of the written

Word, is confounded and divided into manifold Contentions and Languages, where there

is nothing but wrangling, jangling, and fnarling about the Letters, and no true, real,

living, effectual, and powerful Knowledge.

48. Now where the living Knowledge of Chrift is, there is the Altar of God in all

Places ; where the hungry Soul may offer the true acceptable holy Offering in Prayer,

there it may introduce the Prayer in the Word, in its Hunger, into tfubjlantial Faith.

49. Not that we would hereby wholly abolifh and raze the Stone-Churches, but we

teach the Temple of Chrijl, which ought to be brought along [in the Heart] into the

S 2
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Stone-Church, or clfe the whole Bufinefs of the Stone-Church is only an hypocritical,

anticbriftian Whoredom, a Gz;Vs Offering, both of the Prescb r and Hearer : So that

one is not a whit better than another, unlefs he enters through the true Deer Chrift,

in Spirit and Power in the Temple of Chrift, into the Stone-Church, or at leajl reiblvcs

to betake, and faften himfclf there, into i uch an earned Dcfire, [that he will take and
hold faft that which is good only for the Amendment of his Life,] oiherwife Cain goes to

Church to offer, and comes out again a Killer of his Brother.

50. As it often appears, that when Men in the Stone-Churches have taken and amafled

in their Minds a great deal of Uevilings, Reproaches, and Cenfures, [that have fallen

from the falie fmoaky Cain-like Fury, and prcterJcd Zeal of the Preachers,] then they
forthwith come and murder Abel and Cbrift s Member:, as this Spirit has many hundred
Times found by Experience, and that only for the lake of the Temple of Chrift.

5 i. Now if we wouU riiihcly confider of the Offering of Crin, then we mufb look in

to the very Ejfiiii
e of his Will and DC fire, for he

rJ.fo would offer r.nd be acceptable to

God, but he loved only his o-ivn Propriety, and fclf-ful Self; his Aim and Endeavour
was not to be or become a new Creature, but that God mould fo take away his Sins in

the Offering from him, and he would ftill remain the old Cain ; and ib he would offer

to God, that he might be fo accepted with Iiim ; the D?uil came in the Form of an

Angel before God.
* Or did not 52. Cain knew not his evil Serpentine Property, the poor Soul was captivated there-
nckr.ow-

with, and had let itfelf up in the Serpent s Wit and Pride-, it would needs be an cut
u *c*

wardly adapted Child and Heir of God, the Offering mud make Reconciliation for him,
as Babel docs, which takes allb the Mantle of Chrilt upon her, and lays, Chrift has un
dertaken M\& fuffered for all my Sins upon the Crofs ; I cannot purchafe or do any thing
for myfelf, my Jfcr(s avail nothing before God, J need cnly lelirje that Chrift has done

ir, and comfort myfclf therewith, and then I am already jujlijied and acquitted from ail

my Tranfgrefiions.

53. Thus fhe comes before God, and thanks God that he has pr.:d the Reckoning
r.nd Score, in his Son, and offers with Cain and the Pbar:fee in the Temple, and remains

in herfelf a Broiher-Slayer with Culn : And this is the Babylor.ical Fruit; -like as Cain

would take the Offering upon him for a Cloak and Covering, fo aiib his fucccedin? Church
takes upon it the Offering of Chrift for a Cloak and Cover of i:s Sins, anc! ialfe Mur
der, and covers its murderous Spirit, fo that Men muft call it an bcly devout Chriftian.

54. Saint PJU! mini fjrve their Turn thereto, when he fays, I do tl\it I li-cuLi noi9

KJIV if I th it, / / is r.ci 7, but Sin tlat dwells in my t-lejJj.
But that he fays, A

7

!/^ , then,

witb wy Mind Iferi-e God, lut ivitb the Flcfi tbe I^a jo of Sin ; the lame Cain will not

underltand, hov/ the 2(11Ka muft without Intermiilion rule and reign c^cr tbefuifitl Will
and DC fire of the Flefh, and mortify tie Luft.

55. Saint P.;:i! fpeaks of t!ie heavenly ^&amp;lt;r/-l:ke Defire, how Sin mufl be mortified in

theFkfi), and not rule over the Mind, as it did in Cai\ when he law his Brother was

accepted before GoJ, and that he himfflf was not, then the murdering Spirit arofe in

liis Mind, which fhould have been mortified in the Offering by true Repentance ana Con-
vcrfion.

56. Thus alfo goes Babel under the Mantle of Chrift, which offers a ib to God, and
th;:nks him for the Oifcring of Chrift, but kfelf remains in the Mi.-.il of the C?:/:-lil;e

Brother-flayer, in Pridr, Covetoufnefs, Envy and Anger, in /Vr/ci:,;;^:, in War a;;cl

Contention-, it fights about the Offering, and about the outecrd Covering, left it fnouid
* Entwxndct. be* ftripped thereof, and in the mean Time fattens itfelf um!er it, v.ith the beftial Offer

ings of lli l:
atii(fs of. tbe Earth, and ftill remains the C^//;-I;ke Ecuft, and alfo continu

ally murders Abel in drift s blemlers, and comforts itfcJf with the Death of Chrift,
the ftme mufc be a Cover for the foJic murdering Spiri:.
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57. The Heart and Mind nre/zr from the new Creature; it is only the old G?/-Iike

Brother-flayer, which wraps itfelf as in a Mantle with Chrift s Offering, and offers with

Cain\ fuch, and nothing better, remains now of u
Chriftianity among all Sctls, except OrChrlrtcn-

the Children of Chrift, who are Iere and there bidden with Abel. dom.

58. Cain s Church was never more potent and predominant upon the Farth, than it is

even at this Time; whereas, notwithftanding, Men cry out with full-mouth Cry, and

great Oftentation, Come all here \
u-e have found tie Offering of Abel in Chrift: Yes,

torfooth, dear Babel, thou haft indeed found the Mantle of Chrift, but behold thy Cain-

l.ke Heart, and thou wilt fee whether thou offered with Abel from the new Creature,

or fioai th* falfe Brother-flaying Spirit: Where are thy Fruits? Where are Love

and Kighteoufntfs ? Where is Truth ? Where are Patience and Meeknefs ? Where is

the A/fWthac with Paul ferves God ? Where art thou, thou fair Chriftian Church, upon
the Earth ? Art thou not become a murdering Den of the Devil ? Now Jhew thy Chrifti-

zn Virtues : Art thou not full of Contention and Murder, both in the Church and with

out the Church ? Thy Mouth is only a Prater of God s Kingdom, like as Cain s Mouth

prated
of the Offering, but his Heart was a Murderer.

5^. Thus likewifc Men prate in the Stcne-Houfes of the Mantle and Offering of

Chrift, and yet in the mean while in this Prate and Babble murder the Children of

Chrift, condemn and judge them, and make a \\hole Heap and C rev/ of reviling devour

ing Wolves, that do all cry out, fnarl, and map, and none knows where the Hind.

is, which they hunt, but only that the Dtxv /thtis ads and drives on his Sport by tbem y

io that the true real Offering of Chriil may remain covered and hidden, and be only as

a ^hjlcry in this World.

to. For we poor Children of Eve fojourn here in this Cottage in a ftrange w Lodging,
wherein the Devil in God s Anger is Hoft : We dwell upon the curfed Earth, where

the Devil rides over our Soul and Body, and at all Times tempts us : We had need be

wary and watchful, and at na Tims jccure : It coils Body arid Soul.

&amp;gt;M * **-H&quot;J-4-H-r* r-*+-J&quot;H***-M&quot;:-4-V*-H- V4-tf H-4 M-**

The Twenty-eighth Chapter.

C)/&quot;
Cain&quot;/

x
killing of his Brother^ viz. of the proud^ haughty^ anti- *

ckrijlian^ hypocritical Church upon the Earth ,
and aljo of the

true Chrijlendom hidden under this Afitichrijli&n Church.

H E N the Devil in God s An ecr &amp;gt;

in l &quot; e Wrath c^ the crcr: - al :v;a-

-^ ture, had introduced hii Throne and Scat into the human Property,

\ W rf w^ an&amp;lt;^ awa ^cne(^ tne Center of the \vrathful Nature in him, lu.-ie ini-

mediately arole up fuch a JXTire out of the awakcnc l Ar;gcr .3

Property in the hu r
iip.n L.;ts or ^e:d^ in the Prop^c.tiui, out oi

7

which Property Babc!
t

viz. the Anrichnftian Ciiurch, is begotten
and brought fortn.

2. And now as God had incorporated and promifed the Scrpent-bruifer of this fnlfe

Property (who fiiould bruife the Mead of tht Serpent s Em and \Vill orDefirc) to the
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heavenly Ens of Man, which difappeared in and to Paradife, which Word of Promifc

was a Myftery, and a very fecret Hiddcnnefs to the earthly Man ; fo alfo the falfe Caini-

cal Church of Hypocrify and feeming Holinefs^ whofe Heart and Defire is only [of] the

outward World, has gotten aloft during this a&amp;gt;/W*Time, and has the cutivard Dominion

and Name, as if it olFered to God : But the true real Cbrijlian Church is hidden under

it, as a very fecret Mydery, and is not known of the Cainical Church.

3. Cd/ s Church fcts forth itfelf very devoutly, and gliftens on all Sides with fpecious

Ceremonies and pompous OJlentation\ giving forth that it is holy, righteous, and good,
that it alfo offers in the Covenant of Chrid, but its Heart is only a glofTing, foothing,

bravely attired Harlot^ full of Cainical Murder, Reviling, and Blafphemy, fullofCen-

lure and Self-fpeculation, in Pride, in Covetoufncfs, and High-mindcdncis: But Abel s

Church is hidden under it in great Plainnefs, and with no Refpedl and Reputation, and

is accounted but foolijh in regard to the glittering Shew of Cain, and is continually Jlain

by Cain in its Simplicity.
. 4 Now fays Reafon, Had God any Pleafure herein, that he fuffered Cain to kill Abel $

And why is it dill to this Day, that the Children of God areyfo/w, defpifed, contemned,

reproached, mocked, fcorned, and cried down for Falft by Cain, viz. by his Pcjlerity?

One Can fe hereof is this.

5. Prince Lucifer was an Hierarch in the Kingdom, or Place of this World (as Chrifl

even calls him a Prince of tb:s l/orld, viz. in the Kingdom of Darknefs, in the Anger of

God) and was caft for his Pride, out of the Light into the Darknefs.

6. But feeing God then created another Prince, viz. Adam, in and for this Place&amp;gt; with

whom he bound himfelf even with his deeped Love before tie Foundation of the World in

the dear and precious Name JESUS, that he would break down and deftroy the Throne

and Kingdom ot proud Prince Lucifer in the human Property, and overcome, and be

predominant with Love, from thence forthwith arofe his Envy and Wrath againfl Man.

7. Secondly, The Ceufe is this : In the Fall of Man the Wrath of the eternal, and alfo

of -the temporal and inchoative Nature, obtained the fuperior Sway and Dominion in the

human Property-, for the Kingdom of Heaven extinguifhed in Adam and Eve when they

became Earthly ; and in the Room and Stead thereof the Kingdom of the Devil awaked

* Man s Will, in the Serpent s Wit and Pride in them : For the r human I/ill had broke itfelf off from

God, and was entered into Selfhood, and no longer underdood any thing of the Myftrj
of God s Kingdom.

8. But feeing that the Kingdom of God did again bud, and break forth in the AIM
of the Covenant in Abel and the Children of God, the Devil s Kingdom and Will in the

Scrpent-Monder could not brook it : Alfo the Love-Kingdom is a great Enmity againf:

the Wrath of the eternal Nature according to the dark Property, for the human Efience

was become according to the dark World s Property, as to the Soul, an kalf Devil, and

as to the outward World s Vanity, an half Beaft&amp;gt;
in which the falfe, fubtle, crafty, wick

ed, luftful, proud, covetous, envious, and angry Serpent s Worm, fat, infefled with the

Devil s Will.

9. This wrathful, vile, malicious, mondrous Bead would live in its own Self-property;
therefore the angelical Virgin-child, which fhould dedroy and pofiefs the Kingdom of

this evil Bead, appeared againjl him in Abel: This was now a great Enmity, for the An

ger of God had captivated Man, and would work and rule in him; therefore God s Love

broke forth out of the Anger, as a Light out of the Fire, and would kill the Anger, and

change it into Love, and help again poor Man s Image, and redeem it from the eternal

Anger and Death.

10. But feeing the Anger had got the upper Hand and Sway in Man, and yet the

Yirg n-child ot the angelical World s Efience Jhould faring forth, and grow out of the
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Covenant of God, out of the difappeared Ens, through the Anger, as a clear delightful

Light (nines forth out of the Candle, through the wrathful Fire, which deprives the

Darknefs of its Power and Prevalence, therefore the outward Body, in [Abel and] the

Children of God, muft fuffer itfelf to be jlain, and perfecuted by the Wrath of God;

for
*

it was zftrangc Figure on the Virgin-child.
z The out-

n. For Abel in his outward Flefh had the awakened Vanity lying in him, as well as
ward Bod^

Cain\ he was alfo finful as to the outward Man, but internally the angelical Word and

Ima&amp;lt;*e
of Paradife did fpring and bud forth again in the Covenant; this was now a great

&quot;Enmity againft each other: The inward Man bruifed the Serpent-Monfter upon the Head

of its falfe Defire, and the Serpent-Monfter_/?tf&amp;gt;/
him on the Heel of his angelical Will,

and openly mocked the angelical Image ; as it is fo (till to this Day ;
as foon as the Virgin-

child is born in the Spirit of Chrift, the outward earthly Body, together with the Virgin-

fbi/Jt is by the Children of Cain perfecuted, contemned, reviled, and accounted as a

(Irange Child of the World.

12. For the Serpent s Monfter is as a Fcol before God, and feeing the noble and pre

cious Virgin-child muft bear fuch a Monfter on it in the outward Flefh, to which the

Devil has yet continualAce efs, therefore this Body is ftrongly afiaulted and (truck at by the

Devil in the Anger of God, and its Children; they would continually flay it, for the Vir

gin-child
works through the outward Man, as a Light through the Fire, and manifefts

itfelf: It teaches and reproves the wicked Sort; and this the Devil cannot endure, for it

is againft his Kingdom, as the Offering of Abel was againft CW# s.

13. For Cain offered in the proud Serpent s Defire as an Hypocrite, and would be an

taneft, demure, devout, and godly Child in his Serpent s Defire
-,
but Abel bumbled him-

fclf before God, and fet his Defire into God s Mercy: God s Love-fire took his Offering,

end penetrated through the earthly Offering and Fire ; and the like alfo is to be under-

(tood in the Body of Abd\ as the incorruptible [Being] (hall fwallow up the corruptible,

fo alfo -the heavenly took the earthly Captive in itfelf.

14. But that Cain flew the outward Body of Abel has this
*

Type and Figure, that the Significa-

outward Body fhall be b
f.ain in the Anger of God ; the Anger muft devour and mortify

* &quot;-

the outward Image which is grown up in the Anger; and out of Death fprings forth the
ficj

r

eternal Life.

15. Abel was a Figure of Chrift; the Children of God s Anger muft execute the

Right of God s Anger upon the outward earthly, and alfo beftial Image of the Children

of the holy One; even as [\\ePbarifees (who before God were only falfe Serpent-children,
as Chrift called them) muft perfecute and kill the Humanity of Chrift; fo likewife was

Cain a Type of thefe- Serpentine wolfifh Pharifees, and alfo of the verbal titular Chriften-

dom.

16. As the falfe Serpent s Child is a Monfter and Fcol before the angelical World, fo-

likewife the Children of Darknefs account and efteem the Children of the Light as Fcoh-y
for there muft be a Contrary, that the one might be maniftft in the other; if the Anger
had not taken hold of the Humanity* and devoured it into itfelf, then the deepeft Love of

God would not have been manifeft in Man.

17. But thus the Love takes Occaiicn by the Anger to overpower, and prevail over

(he fame with its Motion and Manifestation ; as the fame may be known in Chrijl : The
true Son of God gave himfelf into our Image, which was awakened in the Anger, that fo

l:e m-ght be made manifeft with his Love in the Anger, and change the fame into Joy.
1 8. Chrift gave our human Image to the Anger of his Father to be devoured in Death,

and brought his Life into Death, and yet maifefted his Love in the Life which Deatlv

had devoured, and brought forth the Life in Love through the Death ; as a Grain of

Corn which is fown into thc.Earth, the fame muft die in th: EarJj, bu* out of that raorr-
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tified Grain grows a fair new Body, fo the corrupt Body ofAdam Hull and muft be cffsret

to Death and the Anger-, and out of the Death and Anger the Body of the divine Love
fhall be manifeft.

19. It was exactly typified and prefigured in Cain and Abel, how it would be in the

fucceeding and future Generations; feeing Abel outwardly bore the eartbly Image, and

yet in the Spirit he was an Image of Heaven; his outward Body in the Corruption was

only a c
Vifard before the outward World; for there was another Spirit hidden therein,

which was not of the outward World s Efience and Property, therefore, becaufe he was
not -wbolly a right Child of the earthly World, it would not fuller him, being as a ftrange
Child in it; for the Devil was Prince in the wrathful Efience in this World, who would
act that a Child of the Light (hould fpring forth through the wrathful Eflence, [and be

in his Garden.]
20. Thus the Image or Per/on of Cain and Abel is a true Figure of the falfe, and then

alfo of the holy and true Children of God, of the outwardfinful corrupt and mortal Man,
and of the inward new regenerate holy Man; when Chriil with his Love-Kingtlom arilcs

from Death out of the difippcared Ens, then Adanis earthly Image n.uft die in Chrill s

Death; and if it now be, that the outward Body muft yet live, it is only a Scorn and

Fool before the Heave)? * Image, and fo allb before the natural * Life of this World.
21. For fo foon as Chrift is born, the finful Life is condemned to Death, and (lands

in Scorn and open Shame before all \\iefalfe Children in the Anger of God, as an Whcrt
in e

Bridewell, whom other Whores likewife help to deride and IcofYat, and yen they do
but only judge and condemn tkemfdves thereby; for if Chrift be born, then the Judge
ment pafies upon the falle beftial Life, and that Man muft (land in the Judgment of

God, as a Malefactor^ and be termed a Fed, a Hfretick, and be jeered, fcofFed, and re

viled, yea, even utterly defied and fiain, that the Monfter may be judged before God s

Anger: But thofe that do it, are the Children of the lufty, pampered, and well-fattened

Anger of God, whom the Wrath of God ufes for its Inllrnmenc; for God is a Spirit,
therefore he accomplifhes his Judgment by a material

{

Image.
22. For fo foon as Abd did in his Offering put on, or attract the Love of God in the

Covenant anew into his human Defire, and comprehended [or amafied] the fame into

his Efience, then immediately the Judgment pafied upon the external morLil Man ; and

God s Sword of Anger took him, which Cain executed, and fiew the outward Body of

Abd\ and at this Time allb the Judgment pafied upon the falfe Image of the Anger in

Cain, for lie flood there, and cried, My Sins are greater tban can be firgiven me.

23. This does now hint and point at the Figure of Chrift, how the Anger of the Fa-

Or (wallow ther muft devour the Life of Chrift in Death, and when the Anger had devoured the
UP* Life in Death, then the /.*$!y L fc of the decpeft Love of God moved itfclf in the Death

and the Anger, and devoured the Death and Anger into itfelf, whereat tbt Earth trembled,

and the Rocks clove afunder, an.i tie Graves cf the Saints opened.

24. And fb likewife the Love-fire and the Anger-tire in the Place of this Workl

(which wrathful Fire was enkindled in the Creation when the Apoftate [Lucifer] fell)

Ihall at the Iaft Dsy be again changed into the divine Joyfulnefs, and be fwallowed up in

one with the the Love ; underftand, it (hall be thus in the third Principle, where Love and Anger
other. drive during this Time one with another: But &amp;gt; // remains in the Darkncfs in the

Luciftr.
j:rji pr j nc jp] et

25. The true Caufe why Cain murdered Abel, was on account of their Offerings and

Worlhip of God, viz. Religi.x, as this Contention continues dill to this Day; the Cain:-

cal Church is not yet one with that of Abe 1

..

26. Now fays Rcafon, I fee it well enough, that all Contention and Strife arife from

; but what is the Ground, and moil undoubted Cai.fe ar.d Rcafon thereof? Be-

4 hold !
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hold! This is the Caufc: Set before thee the falfe Serpent s Child, which is Evil and

Good, and then fet before thee the Virgin** Child born of Chrift, and then thou haft the

fundamental C&ufe exactly drawn to the Life before thine Eyes.

27. The Cainical Church drives zfubtle Trade with external Ceremonies, and will ap-

peafe
God with fome external Thing or other: It will be eutwfl.rdly an accepted and

adopted Child, it muft downright be called boneft, godly , bol\\ and heavenly, it adorns and

.trims up itfelf very finely, and (lands
mightily upon its Calling, which it has itfclf or

dained, and iiiflituted\ it makes a very fpecious and renowned Shew in the white Sheep s

Cloathing, and therein lodges the High-Pried of Selfhood without Chrift s Spirit, and

rules and maflers the Work of the outward Letters; and whofoever learns to tranfpofe

and compofe the fame boldly and bravely, [according to their Form of forged Opinions,]
he is an High-Pried in their Office and Order j he putteth Chrift s Garment of Innocence

-on him for his Cloak and Cover.

28. The other Party of the confufed Cainical Church cries out, and holds forth

-the goodly glittering Child to k Sale for Money, and has bound the Kingdom of Heaven k Makes good
to its Ceremonies, and will fell it for Money, fo that the Man may but fatten himfelf in Mcrchandife

this World under the white Garment [of its Hypocrify.] owCeremat
29. The third Party gives forth, that they have fo holy an Order, that it does even n i e$&amp;lt;

fanftify
and fave them, and they above all others will be eftcemed holy.

30. The fourth Party or (Sed) will obtain the Kingdom of God, by their Lip-labour Text,

with a great deal of Speaking, Reading, Singing, Preaching and Hearing, and it re. Mouth-cry.

bukes, cenfures, and reviles all that will not approve of, praifr, and give diligent Atten

tion to its Lip-labour, [and fine conceited long Prating.]

31. This Party has clothed itfelf with the (white] Garment, and fet itfelf upon the

Letter [or Writings] of God s Children, and therewith it does fo luftily beftir and lay
about it, as a Beggar that cafts Stones at the Dogs, and fomctimes hits on a churlifh one, Or evil,

fometimes a/ quiet one; and he that is bit at makes him to hear of it, and then others * ood -

fall on Pell-mell, and bite and worry him-, and there is a continual Biting, Tearing, Con

founding, Reviling, Reproaching, Cavilling, and Jangling, about the Letter, a mere ex

ternal Work, -whereby Men [blindly zealous] fuppofe to lerve God, and obtain Grace;
a very Cainical Offering.

32. The Cainical Church is, in the outward World, Evil and Good, it builds, and

breaks down, and is only a Figure of God s Love and Anger; what one Party builds Or accord-

and calls holy, that another pulls down and reviles; with one Mouth it builds, and with inS to -

another it tears down; what one Hypocrite praifes, that another difpraifes-, and thus there

is only a conf*ufed [mattered] Babylon, Evil and Good, a Wonder of Nature and Time.

33. All thefe run on in their felf-contrived and devifed Orders, and rely upon their

received Orders, and fo they offer the Letter of the Word, and the Work of their own
Hands before God, and will needs be outwardly adopted and accepted Children before

God ; God muft have refpect to their Offering, and forgive them their Sins by a Word

fpeaking, as a Lord out of Favour and Clemency freely gives a Malefactor his Life;

fuch an unmeafurable matchlefs Heap of Grace they have brought into their literal Offer

ings, and into the Works of their Hands ; fo that their Teaching and the Hearing of

them is accounted the moft holy Way wherein Salvation is to be had, and whofoever does

not worfhip and honour this their Way with exceeding Diligence, and fubject himfelf

thereto, him they reproach, perfecute, and kill, or elfe hold him for an Heretic.

34. But AbtV* Children in Chrift have far another Worfhip and Service of God; they
dwell indeed among Cain s Children, and alfo appear in their Orders and Offerings; they
offer to God a broken and bruifed Heart, and an humble contrite Mind, in true Sorrow

for, and Convcrfion from, their committed Sins ; and with their fpiritual Will go out

VOL. III. T
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From and fcrfake all their Creature-felf-fulnefs, and fclfifli Inttrefts and Abrogation, and
die to their Selfhood in the Death of Chrift, and become as Children who neither know
nor will any thing but only their Mother which has brought them forth i they caft them-

fclves into her Bofcm, and they take in Patience whatfoever (he pleafes.to do with them.

35. For their internal Will is quite mortified to the outward World, with all its glofs-

ing Shew, and alluring Glory; they account themfelves very unworthy before the great
Grace of God, and their Vanity which the Flefh defires is always in their Sight; and to

this the inward fpiritual Will is a deadly oppofite Enemy, and yet it cannot be wholly

feperated from it in this Life-time i their whole Courlc through this World is a mere
Work of Repentance, for their Sins and Impurity appear continually in their Sight.

36. There is a continual and conftant Combat in them of the Flefh in the earthly De-
fire againtt the divine Defirc, and of the divine Dcfire againft the Luft of the earthly

Betakes. Flefh, for the di-jine Defire
p amallcs itfclf into God s Grace and hkrcy, and brings itfelf

into a Center of a working Life, and penetrates through the earthly, falfe, luftful Life,

and ftrikcs the tulle Lull and Imagination down-, and then the falfe Imagination falls-

into great Sadneft, when it contemplates and beholds the voluptuous, pompous, ftately,

brave gilftcring Courfe of this World, and finds itfelf fo mean and foolilh, that it muft-

forfake andfcrcgo that wherein it might have its chief Joy, Pleafure, and Delight.

37. Alfo the Devil comes immediately with his Temptation, and brings bis Defire into-

the talic Imagination, and fhews him the fair Kingdom of the World, and rebukes his

Intent as a falfe Fancy and mere Conjecture; ftirs up the Crew of the Wicked againft

him, who fcorn, jeer, reproach, and contemn him-, and then fometimes the fparkling

Glimpfe and divine Dcf.r: does even lofe itfclf, for Cbrijl, viz. the Virgin s Child in the

Spirit of Chrift, is led into the lyildcrnejS, and is tempted of the Devil and of the Anger
of God, and a!lb of the carnal World s Spirit; and often the Spirit of Chrift bides itfelf, as

if the Virgin s Child was quite gone and pafl Flopes; alfo the Devil makes his Addrefs

thereto, srul brings him into Doubt, as if the Virgin s Child was not born.

%X. For the Virgin s Child is hidden in the Dejart, and then the poor captivated Soul

i$ in gr^at Sorrow and Lamentation, fighs and cries to God ; allo it cannot love or bear

the belti.il Image, but it ftirs up itfelf as a great atfauhing Storm in the Body, and feeks

the Gatc^ of the Dcrep in its Original, and forces with Might [or holy Violence] into that

H crd which has formed it to be a Creature, and dives itfelf thereinto as an impotent
Child, \viihout \Vill, and delires its firft Mother, whence the firft Soul v.as born, for its

Nwfi, and makes itfclf wholly without Will in this Mother, and lies only at her Breajls,
and fucks her Love and Grace into it, the Mother may do with it what fhe plcales:
This is the true Meaning, and the right Manner of dying to Selfhood, and felf-ful Ima

gination, and Luft in one s fclf, and becoming as to the Will of the Soul as a Child in

one s ii-if, ns Chrift fays, Unlefs you lie converted, and become as Children, you can in no wife

feetbi AV//rJ.-;;j of Gcd-t Self, and klf-ful Keafon, in the Luft of the Fkfh, c^n neither uile

or ice it.

39. From this Mortification, of the felf-ful Will, and earneft Rrfignation into God s

Mercy, the Virgin s ChUd again firings forth out of the Defart, with its fair r.nd glorious

Pearl-blooming free, with very excellent and new Fruit; for fo it rruift be tried in the

Fire of God s Anger, that the Abomination of the introduced earthly Will may die- in

it.

40. Fc.r the Fire-foul, viz. the firfl Principle, hangs upon the Band of the outward

World, and continually and eagerly introduces Something of i anity into it, whereby the

Virgin-child of the Angelical World s Efllncc, viz. of Chriit s Lflenthlity, is defiled*

oblcured, and darkened, therefore it muft be fo renned, purified, and purged again ; and

many a cold, piercing, raw Wind of Tribulation, digufiy and great Perplexity, blows
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upon this Child ; it muft be continually as an Qf-fcciirin of the World, for its Kingdom
is not of this World ; as Cluiit laid, My Kingdwn is nct\f this World.

41. But the Effect is this: When the fair Morning Star dawns and arlfes in the Virgin-
child, then the outward Life is even ilitminitcd &amp;lt; in this Tiire, and it gives itfelf -i Or wMle it

up to the Obedience of the internal [Life,] as an Inftrument and Servant of the In- liv?i hcrc -

tcrnal.

42. And then the/Wy Spirit of God fliines forth rhrourrh the Virgin-child, and prcacbfs
Chrifl crucified, and reproves the World for its Sins and wicked malicious Doinr-r, and
fhews them their falfe hypocritical errcne&us Way, that they will needs be the Children of
God in the outward Kingdom, in their Jelf-cor.rrived and deviled Ways, and will fork

an external Forgivenefs of Sin, in their own conceited and received Wnys\ and yet will

ftill remain in the Vanity, and in the Pleafure of their Flelh, and deiirc only to make
devout Shews before God, and give good Words in a foothing, fmo:&amp;gt;thin Glois of rine

Hypocrify, as if they ferved God in their contrived Conjectures and Opinions, but ftill

they will continue in Selfhood in the outward Shew and Oftentation.

43. T.befe the Holy Ghofl rebukes and reproves bv the Virgin s Child in Chrift s Spi
rit, and calls .them Hypocrites and Wohcs in Sbeeps dostling, and crafty Fcxes born or ihe

Serpent s Ens, in whom there is the very Property of Toads, Dogs, and wild Brails, and
Ihews them, that they draw near to God with their Lips, but their Heart is full cf Murder,
Gall, and Serpent-defire, and has no true upright Love-defire in it; alfo it fhews them,
that they are but mere Flatterers and Difiemblers in their Office, v/ho only feek P. eafure9

and temporal Honour, and Rcfpctl thereby, that fo they might be able to domineer and
lord it over Mens Bodies and Souls, Goods and liftates; and thus they ferve God only
from without with hypocritical Mouths, but their Heart hangs to the Whoredom of Ba
bylon, full of deviliih Murder, and Poifon againft him, that does but touch their Con-
fcience.

44. Such Children in the Serpent s Craft, who are bed able, afl cunning Crafts Maf-
ters in Sophifiry, to turn this Subtlety in the moft plcafing Manner and moil artificially,
the Children of the World fct up to tbemfchcs for teachers, and will learn the Way of
God from them.

45. Thefe Teachers afllime to themfelves [and prefume upon] the Writings of the

Saints, and proclaim with open Mouth &quot;that they teach God s Word, the Holy Spirit is

poured forth by their Teaching and Preaching ; and though their Confciencc convinces

them, that they are not capable of the Office of the Minillry, and that they are in no
wife the Temples of the holy Spirit, who mould teach in and by them, yet they care not

for that, it brings them Money and Honour. Chrift is gone up to Heaven, and has placed
and ordained tbfm to be Stewards and Vicars in his Oriice, they mult compofe and con
trive .their Doclrine out of the Writings of the Saints, and out of their Reefon upon the

Letter of the Scripture; their heaping together and compofing of the Words [in the

Form of their fubtle Reafon] muft be the Voice of the holy Spirit; they fry the holy

Spirit is thereby poured forth into the Hearts of Men.
46. And though they themfelves are only Cain, and in their &amp;lt; literal and bcckifi Rap- Or com-

fody in their Sermons caft forth a great deal of light, lewd, Cainical Scorn, and Brother- pofmg f lhc

flaughter, and oftentimes mix Lies and Truth together, yet the holy Spirit mud have /
cxl

T
Sf or

f
t&amp;gt;

* / * * r/^rc Letter of

taught, and the Congregation muft thank God ior fucb holy [found, $r/^w*, evangelical] Sainturc;

Doctrine, as they call it; and after their killing their Brother there, they muft alfo help
with Boldefs, Courage and Zeal, to murder and flay Abel, and the little Child Jefus, in

his Members with Words and Deeds.

47- Such Teachers the World fets up to learn the Kingdom of God from, and who-
foever can but luftily cavil, ccnfure, and condemn others in their Gifts, and propofe it

T 2
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with fine Dijtinffions, and fubtle Arguments, and clothe them with the Mantle of Rea-

fon, and hide the Wolf (which thereby murders and devours Chrift s Flock) under the

purple Mantle of Chrift, to Him they give diligent Attention, for the flelhly Serpent s

Heart therewith fooths and flatters itfelf in its evil Property: It has even fuch an artifi

cial Nature and Conftitution.

48. Such Seed thefe Teachers cbofen of Men fow, who only defire the Calling for tem

poral Honour and Pleafure, but are not called of God, and are alfo without divint Know

ledge, [and underftand not what true Divinity is-,] they enter not by the Door of Cbrift, but

they come into Place by the Election and Favour of Men, through the Means of their

own Willing, Walking, and Running: Thefc can no Way be acknowledged for the

Shepherds of Chrift, for they arc not born of Chrift, and chofen to this Funflion and di

vine Calling.

49. They are only the great Mafter-builders of Babylon, where the Languages are con

founded, and Men thereby fet at Odds and Variance; and they fet up War and Conten
tion upon the Earth, for they wrangle and jangle about the mere Huft, viz. about the

written Word and Letter, and they have not the living Word of God dwelling in them,
from which they ought to teach. The Spirit of Chrift itfclf muft be the Teacher in the

The human Word with the living Voice [or Exprefllon ;] the Spirit
f of Man muft know and feelingly

Spirit. fad Chrift in it, otherwife no one teaches the Words of Chrift, only dumb [fenfeleis]
Words without Power and Spirit.

50. Now the Spirit of Chrift in his Children reproves thefe, and (hews them the true

Way, viz, how we muft die wholly in Chrift s Death to the Selfhood, and the falfe felf-

ful Defire of temporal Pleafure and Honour, and be born again of Chrift s Spirit, with

Or Body,
another new Will and Defire out of Chrift s Love, in peculiar real Knowledge, and

preatb and teach Chrift from our [own peculiar and fingular Knowledge of him in our]

fehes.

51. This, Babel in Cain cannot endure, that one ftiould teach that Cbrift- bimfelf muft

be the Teacher in the human Spirit ; they plead their Caufe from the forewritten apof-
tolical Word* and fay, If they teach the fame, then the Spirit of God is poured forth :

Yes forfooth ! very right, I fay fo too. If the fame be taught in CbrijTs Spirit and Power,
then it is fo indeed.

52. But the Spirit of Chrift in his Children is not bound to any certain Form, that it

need not [or ought not] to fpeak any thing which ftands not in the Apoftolical Letter;

as the Spirit in the Apoftles was free, and they fpoke not all one and the fame Words ;

but from one Spirit and Ground they all fpoke, every one as the Spirit gave him Utter

ance; thus likewife the Spirit fpeaks yet out of its Children, it needs no Form beforehand

compofed and gathered together out of the literal IVcrd, it indeed puts Man s Spirit in

mind of what is comprehended and contained in the Letter; for Chrift faid, The Holy

Gboji /hall take of mine, and declare it unto you.

53. Cbrift is alont the Word of God that teaches the Way of Truth through his Chil

dren and Members; the literal Word is only a ManuduBion and Manifestation of Chrift;

that we fhould have the fame before its as a Teftimony and Witnefs of Chrift, [/hewing]
what he is, and what he has done for us, that \vc fhould conceive, fer, and faften our

Faitb therein, and yet with the Defire enter into the living Word Cbrift, and be ourfclves

born to Life therein.

54. No one is a Shepherd of Chrift, but he that has Chrift s Spirit, and teaches from

him: No Art nor Univerfity makes one a Shepherd of Chrift, unlefs he be capable ot

the Office in CbriJPs Spirit , if he has not that living and working in him, then Man
has only chofe him to be a Carver and Builder of the Great Babylon ; a 1 etrer-Changer,

fa verbal Jangler and Wrangler,} without divine Underftanding and Knowledge* lor
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the Scripture fays, The natural Man perceives nothing of the Spirit of God. How will

then be teach the Way of God, who himfelf underftands nothing of it ?

55. And Chrift fays, He ibat enters not into the Sbeepfcld by him, viz. by the Door of

his Spirit,
but climbs up fame other way, as by Art and Reafon, or by the Favour of

Man, into the fame; whofoever fets up himfelf, not bring called of God s Spirit, to be

a Shepherd of Chrift, for human and temporal Repute, and Revenue s fake, be is a

&amp;lt;TLicf
and Murderer, and the Sheep bear not bis Pcice, for he has not Cbrift s Voice, and

tewes only that be may rob andjleal.

56. But they lay, The written Word is Chrift s Voice. Yes, it is indeed the Cabinet

thereof, viz. a Form of the Word, but the Voice mud be living which opens the fame,
and likewife adluates it in due Motion, as a Watch-work: The Letter is as an Inftru-

ment thereto, as a Trumpet; but there mud be a true and right Breath and Air, which

tgreu with the Air or Tune in the Letter.

57. The Word of the Letter is a prepared
l
Injlrument; what kind of Trumpeter Qr Work.

takes it in Hand to play thereupon,, even fuch a Sound it
gives

: Is not, I pray, the

great
Babel built out of this Work? E^ery one has founded tne Trumpet of the Letter,

as his czvn Air and Tone has been in him, and fo it has been approved and received by
each Trumpeter, and brought into a Subjiance-, and this fame Subftance is the great
Babylon* where Evil and Good is built into a Building.

58. But if Men had not introduced any Expcfiticn upon the Apoftolical Word, and

brought or contrived the fame into other Forms, then the Inftrument had remained

pure: But the unilluminated Mind has fet itfelf up to be a Mafter therein, and bowed
the fame according; to its own Imagination and Approbation ; for the human Pleafure
has thereon fet itfelf, and formed and explained the fame according to the Rule of fat

Benefices, for the Belly-fake and worldly Pleafures. And tLus the Spirit is extiufl; and
it is turned to an Antichriflian Order and Cuftom : Men have taken and formed the

Word as an Organ, and fo they have brought it into a Fafhion and Cuflom, that a Man
mult play thereon, and others muft hear the Sound and Tune which he makes; and
thus for the moft p&rtfucb Organijls are only ufcd, who ftrike the Organ from without,
and make a fine contrived and compofed Piece, which they willingly and readily hear ;

but the Organ founds only as the Mafter u ftrikes it. Or play*

59. But to this Chrift fays, Every Plant which my heavenly Father has not planted^ fhall^
&quot;

be rooted up :- Alfo, Wbcfoever is of God hears God s Word. Chrift faid, Tie Sen of Man
fpeaks- nothing but what he heart the Father [peak in him : So likexvife muft a Teacher of
Chrift hear the Father s Spirit in Chrift fpeak in him; he muft hear God s Word in the

Spirit of Cbrlft in him; as David fays, 1 will hear what the Lord fpeaks in me ; he
muft be a Temple of God in whom God dwells, and from whom he fpeaks, being only
an Inftrument thereto; for Chrift faid, We will come to you, and make our Abode in you :

Alfo, I willput my Word into your Mouth ; as in the Prophet, alfo, The Word is nigb tbee,

namely, in thy Mouth and Heart : Here the Spirit of God fpeaks of the living Word,
and not of a Bell without a Clapper.

60. This the Spirit of Chrift in his Children teaches, and reproves the wooden Clapper
in the right Bell, which has hung itfelf up to be a Clapper in the Bell of the divine

Word, and yet has no- Power to make the ^\\ found t This Cain in his Offering can by
no means brook, that one fhould tell him his Offering does not plcafe God.

61. He fets forth himfelf with very fair glofting andgliftering oiitf.de Shews, and has

made himftlf fuch a brave glorious Form ; moreover, he is chofcn of the high Schools

and worldly Might thereto ; and if a mean Layman, without human Calling, fhould

come thereinto (as Cbrijl was accounted for a Carpenter s Son) and offer to reprove fuch

an Higb-PrieJl, in fuch great Dignity, Honour and Kefpeft, the fame the World be

lieves not to be from God, that he is lent..
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62. The great Bear thinks prefently, this is only, a Sbetp which I will take into my

Mouth, and devour him. What! Shall a Sheep reprove me who am a Bear? Will a

difcfteemed Sheep nullify my Reputation and ftecm among Men, and dare to catch at

me ? I will loon rid him out of the way, and fo defile him, that he fhall not be known
that he is a fincere and (ingle-hearted Lamb of Chrift, and fpeaks from Chrift s Spirit;

* I will fo wallow and mire him in the Dirt, Difgrace, and Scorn, that he (hall be held
for a filthy Beajl, or a very defiled Swine.

63. In the mean Time, I live in my delicious Days of Pleafurc, and remain Lord over

Soul and Body ; but if the Sbeepling mall offer to ftir, and (hew more than a Sheepling
of Chrift, then I will help the Butcher to drive it to the Slaughterhouse.

64. Thus it goes with thefimple finglc-hcarted Children of Chrift, whom .the Spirit
of Chrift drives, and out of whom he teaches here in this World, &c. They are only as

Sbeep among IVohes-, as Chrift faid, Ifend you aj Sheep among Wolves. The earthly Man
is a fcrpentine Wolf, under whom the Virgin-Child, viz. Chnft s Lamb, muft dwell;
and tnen begins and arifes murdering,

w
flaying, and killing.

65. But it does not at all hurt the Virgin-Child ; its external Wolf is alfo by this

means bitten off by another ; for the outward Wolf of all Men is grown from the Anger
of God, and rifen with the Sin in Adam ; therefore it muft be given for Food to the

Anger of God, that the Virgin-Child of the Woman s Seed may become manifcft.

^
66. For thus they feperate themfelves as two Enemies, and arc continually oppofite

Enemies one again ft another in the Time of this outward Life, for the Judgement is

given to the Virgin-Child againft the introduced Serpent s Child of Sin: In the Refur-
rcciion the Virgin -Child (&quot;hall condemn the Serpent-Child into the Fire of God, there

the Limus of the Earth (hall be proved and purged from the Serpent s nst and again put
upon the Virgin s Child.

:

67. Now fays Reafon, What Pleafure has God in this Murdering of his Children?.Can
he not defend them from the Enemy ?

(
Thus it muft be, that the Light may be wanifejlm the Darknefs, otherwile the Light would ftand ftill in the Darknefs, and bring forth

no Fruit: Seeing then the Light receives into itfelf EfTcnce, Perception, and Senfation,
from the Darknefs, viz. from the Source of the Fire, therefore one is fet againft the other,

.(
l^at

/
onc m ght be manifeft in the other, the Joy againft Grief, and Grief againft Joy,

that it may be known what Evil or Good is.

68. ;For if there was no Grief, then the Joy would not be manjfeft to itfelf; but yet
all is in the Free-will, as every Thing introduces itfelf into Evil or Good, fo it runs on
its Cwrfe, and the one is but the Manifeftation of the other; for if there was no Night
or parkncfs, then we (hould know nothing of the Light or Day : Thus the great God has
introduced himfelf into Srjeration, to his own Contemplation and Sport of Joy.*

6*9. The like alfo is to be underftood in the various Diverfity and feveral States of

Men, touching Evil and Good: The Evil muft be a Caufe that the Good be made
manifcft to itfelf ; and the Good muft be a Caufe to manifeft the Evil in its wicked ma
licious Subtlety and Iniquity, that all things may come into their Contemplation, [and
vifible Apprehenfion,] and every thing might manifeft its Judgement in itfelf to the great
Scperation-7_)rfy of the Lord of all Beings, where every thing fhall give in itfelf into its

Barn, for its Ufcfulnefs and Profit, that in the Eternity the Great God may be known
in a creatural and formal Manner, according to Light and Darknefs.

70. For all Things were created by the Word, and brought into a Form : Seeing
thenG0&amp;lt;/ an angry jealous God, and a confumhig Fire, and alfo&amp;lt;? merciful\loving, meek God
oFLighr and Donation, in whom there cannct be. any Evil at all; therefore he has intro
duced Fire and Light, Evil and Got!, one with another in ihcJ7erbum Fiat, into a Free-

Or work, will, whereby the Will may * fornVcithcr in the Evil or Good : And yet bt bas created
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oil flings gosd, and to the Light, and fet them into the Free-will, to multiply them-

felves in the Free-will, to conceive in Evil or Good, and yet has afibciated to each

in&amp;lt;* its Likenefs, viz. to a &quot;Male its Female, that Ib nothing has Caufe to y
degeneratevOr fall from

d to Man he ha- given Commands, what to do, and have undone. its Place and

71. Thus all Thinas (land to the Judgement of the Great God, and in this Time r

j
cr^

they muft be in Contejl, that one may be manifeft in the other; but then in the great

Harvcft every Thing fhall have its cncn Seat in itfclf, when Strife mail be taken up and

ceafe, and all Things muft (land to the Honour and Admiration of the wonderful Works

of the Great God, who alone knows whereunco every tiling fhali be good, and for what

he will ufe it.

/;. : . . i. .r. .:&amp;gt;

**^

The Twenty-ninth Chapter. . . .

K
.;

! :?

Shews h&io the Adamkal Tree has.put forth and opened itfelf cut of
its Stocky and- introduced itfelf

into Boughs, Branches, Twigs, and

Fruit, out of which Pullulation, or Manifeftation, the Invention

of all Arts and * Governments is rifen.
*Or Politics.

/ *

, .*..; . I

Jbe Deep Gates cut of the Center of the eternal, and alfo ike .temporal Nature, /hewing
. . bow the eternal Wijdwn has introduced itfelf into a formal [yi/ible] Contemplation.

H E eternal divine Underftanding is a Free-will, not rifen either Gen. IV.

from any thing, or by any thing , it is its own peculiar Seat, and

Dwells only in itfclf, unapprehenued of anything, for beyond and

without it is nothing, and that fame Nothing is only one, and yet it

is. alfo as a Nothing to itlelf : It is one only Will of the Abyfs, and

1L s ne^ier near nor *&quot;ar ^ neither high nor low, but it is Allt

ti anc^ yet as a Nothing , for it is in itfelf no Contemplation, Senfa-

tion, or Perception, whereby it might and a Ukencfs in itfelf.

2. Its finding is its own proceeding forth, fo that it beholds itfelf in the Egrefs \ for Or proceed-

that which is proceeded forth is its eternal Liibet, Senfation, and Perception, and it is ing forth.

called the Divine II ijdom \ which V/ifdom, the unlearchable Abyflal-will apprehends in

itfelf to its Center of b Lubtr, viz. to s-\ eternal Mind of the Underftaiiding; which b
OrImagina.

Underftariding the Free-will iorms in itlelf to its own Likcnef-,, viz.
to.aneccfnalj^w^-^MJefire,,

if, living, [working,] Word, v/hich the Free-will Jjpcaks or breathes forth out of the ?Qr exprefi
formed Wilciom of the Lubet-. Image.

3. And the d

bceathing-forch i&amp;gt; the Spirit, or Mwtbof the Underftanding in theformed-J Or fpjra-

Will of the Wikiom, which u.tl .n^ui flics [or varioufly^wnzw] the fpeaking Word, fo tion.

that the Mind, and the Unclcrtlanding of he Mind, becomes manifeft and rev*aled\ in

which Manifeftation the free Lub^t, or \Vifdom, is in the fpeaking or breathing- forth,

formed of the Free-will, by the Spirit, into Diverfity and Variety.

4. In which Formation the Powers of the div;nc Properties arife; fothat it is truly
fcid and declared concerning Ccdt that he is the eternal Will, Underftanding, Mind,.
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Or with. Counfel, Power, and Wonder ; in which Wonders of Powers he has moved and

formed himfelf from Eternity; in which Formation confifts the inviftble fpiritual World,
wherein the Spirit of God has melodized and fported with itfclf from Everlafting, which

alfo has neither Ground, Limit, Bounds, or Original.

Contctnpla- 5. For it is the divine Vifion of the formed Wifdom ; its Center is the formed Will,
tion. w z&amp;lt; tne \Vord fpcaking forth out of all Powers; and its Life is the Spirit which pro-

iceds in the fpeaking or breathing, which dijlinguijbes and forms the Lubet of the \Vif-

dom; fo that the formed Wifdom plays before the Life of the Deity, as little Children

play before their Parents who have begotten them, out of their Eficnce, for their Joy,
and in them the Parents take their Delight and Paftime.

6. Thus, likewifc, we are to underftand the Being of Eternity ; which Being the

eternal Free-will has in the breathing-forth Word introduced into a Defire, viz. to an

external Comprehenfivenefs; in which Comprehenfibility the Beginning of the torportd

Being is rifen, viz. the Center of the formed Nature, wherein the Defire has amafled,

formed^ and introduced itfelf into Properties, viz. into Darknefs and Light, into Pain

and Source, into Joy and Sorrow, and yet we mud not underftand any Sorrow to be in

jhe Pregnatrefs : But fo the Free-will forms and conceives itfelf in the Defire to the Con

templation, and Man ife(ration of the Wonders, that fo the Properties might be peculiarly
inanifefted and revealed in each other.

7. For if there were no contrary Will, then there would be no Motion in the Proper

ties-, but feeing the Free-will has introduced itfelf into Love and Anger, viz. into Evil

and Good, a two-fold Will is rifen in thefe Properties, viz. * wrathful [Will] according
to the Nature of the Fire, and of the Darknefs^ and a good Love-will according to the

Nature and Quality of the Light ; fo that one might dwell in and manifefl the other.

Or his 8. Not that this Birth has received only a temporal Beginning* it
*

is eternal, and ii

fcecn. the Manifeltation of the divine Vifion, Senfation and Perception ; only in the creating

at the Creation this Birth introduced itfelf into a Companion, or external Comprehcnfive-

nefs, that it might have a diftintt Dominion to work in, for its own Sport and Play.

9. Alfo we are not to conceive, that in the Creation the Evil proceeding from the

Parknefs and fiery Property was federated from theGood, and placed in a peculiar federate

working Dominion, but the one is in the other ; yet the Light Jhines through the Dark-

nefs, and the Darknefs could not comprehend it : Every Life in the Creadon proceeded
forth from the/^ry Property, and the Spirit of the rational Underftandingr arofe from

the Light s Property. In the Creation every fiery Life was brought forth in its Bcgin-
k In or for. ning

&quot; to the Light.
10. Moreover, the Creator of all Beings has given the Creatures of the outward

World (which has a temporal Beginning out of the eternal Word) an univerfal Light

for vifible Contemplation ; alfo, every Life in the Creation has received the Light of

Nature out of the Center in itfelf, out of which the Underftanding arifes, fo that the

Creature can rule and govern itfelf.

n. And nothing was created evil, or to the Dominion of Iniquity ; for though on

one Part it has an Ens of the Wrath in itfelf for its Life, yet on the other Part it has

alfo an Ens of the Light and good Virtue in itfelf; and // is fet in the Free-will, to con

ceive [or work] in Evil or Good ; for there is nothing fo evil but it has a Good in if,

whereby it may rule, and become predominant over the Evil.

12. But Man was in equal Accord in his Properties, no Property was manifeft^M*

the other; for he was God s Image : Like as there is no Evil manifeft in God, unlefs he

would bimfelf mamkft. the Wrath of the eternal Nature in a
,thing, even fo alfo the

divine Free-will was given to Man.

4 13- And
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13. And withal, the Command, that he in his Free-willyfofc/^ not lujl after Evil and

Good, viz. after the divided Properties, he (hould continue ftedfaft in the equal Har

mony of the Properties, and rule with the Light over the Darkncfs \ and then the Pro

perties
of the Wrath had flood in mere Joy, Delight, and Melody in him, and he had

been a Mirror and Form of the divine Wifdom, which had fcen and beheld itfelfin him

according to the Kingdom of Joy.

14. But feeing that he contemplated with the Free-will in the Dffimilarity, how Evil

and Good were each of them in its own peculiar felf-ful Property, and brought his Luft

and Longing thereinto, defiring to tafte thereof in the EJJence ; thereupon this fame

Property did alfb take him in his Luft, and prevailed in his Will, and alfo in the Ens

whence the Will arofe, to its own Contemplation and Dominion
-,
and thus the firft Man,

who was good in the Beginning, became a Stock or Tree of the Tafe of the Knowledge
of Evil and Good, -viz. a contending Dominion, in which both Wills, viz. the Good
and the Evil, ruled in one another.

15. But feeing the fiery wrathful Will fo overcame the Good, which was from the

Light s EfTence, that the Light s Ens was taken Captive in the wrathful Ens^ this Image

fell
under the Power and Command of the outward Dominion, which was evil and good,

and alfo under the Wratb of the inward Nature, viz. of the fiery Darknefs , upon
which Image God had CompaJJion^ and did re-introduce the Covenant of Grace, into the in-promiTe.

captivated, difappcared, and (as to the divine Wifdom) blind Ens of the holy World s

Being, and incorporated the fame as a Covenant of a new Regeneration of a new holy
Will and Life.

1 6. Thus now we are to confider right of the Stock of the human Tree, how it has

fpread forth and difplayed itfelf in the Properties, and introduce^ itfelf as a Tree (Evil

and Good) into Boughs and Branches, and from whence his temporal Government of

&amp;lt;3iftin&amp;lt;5t and feveral Offices and Callings is rifen, which he awakened in him, when he

lulled after Evil and Good, and thereby brought himfclf into SubjeElicn to Nature, feeing

he fell under its Dominion.

17. And we fee very clearly, that Mofes hasdefcribed and fet down, in his k
frft Book, k

Centjit.

how the human Tree has opened itfelf in Evil and Good, and introduced itfelf into

Boughs and Branches for its Fruit ; alfo we fee how the fiery wrathful Property has always

gone before, and firft of all brought forth its Fruit : We have a clear and plain Under-

Handing hereof in the Names of thofe, which the Spirit of God has put, by Mofes^ in

the
l Lines of Propagation. i

Genealogy.
1 8. For firft he fets Cain, whereby is underftood, in the Language of Nature, a Source

out of the Center of the fiery Defire, a felf-ful Will of the fiery Might of the Soul, viz.

a Sprout or Twig out of the/r/? Principle ; in which Branch or Sprig the firft Principle

did in an efpecial manner prevail, and would fever itfelf into a fclf-fulnefs, and break

itfelf off from the Love-Efts , yet not as a dark Source, but as a Source of felf-ftd Lujlt

and alfo [of] fiery Strength and Might.

19. For out or the Ens rf Cain (as the fame was in the Center of the begetting Na
ture in the wreftling Wheel of Life) arofe bis Will; and out of the Will, the De/ire,

and out of the Defire, the Subjlance-, in which Subftance the falfe Mind is underftood;

wherein the Dominion of the outward did form and faften itfelf j whereinto the Devil

alfo in the Wrath of Nature crccped in with his Defire, and defired the Lordftip and

Dominion of this World in Selfhood
&amp;gt;

as the fatten Devil always defires Dominion in the

Place of this World, in the inward eternal, and outward temporal Nature.

20. But feeing the Word of divine Power and Holinefs had incorporated itfelf with a

Covenant of Regeneration, into the Woman s Seed, viz. into the difappcared Ens of the

Spiritual World s Etfence, that it would deprive the fiery wrathful Will, proceeding from

VOL. III. U
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the Center of the dark World, of its fiery Might of Selfhood fthereupon, after Cain,

(prung forth out of the humin Tree a Sprout out of the Aim &f the Covenant, viz.

HAB EL, whofe Name, in the Language of Nature, fignifics an Out-breathed Angel^

which in the firft Will of the Eflcnce, whence the Soul arifes, had formed and fixed

itfelf in the Center of Light, in the Love-dcfire, and penetrated quite through the Fire s

Centc^
&amp;gt; whereupon the fiery Dcfire dcfired to cut eff the earthly Life, which has its

Original out or the fiery Defire, as its Propriety -,
for which Caufe Aid and all his

Or Snccef-
&quot;

Pofterity became Martyrs.
fors. 2 j. For this is the Dear of Cbrifl, who muft give himfclf into this Death of the

Wrath, and
penetrate

the human Center of the Soul s Original, according to the Fire-

world, with the Love-Ens, viz. with the deepeft Love of the Deity, and change the
fiery

wrathful Defire of the dark World s Lflence into Love.

22. Adam was the Stock of the univerfal human Tree, but when Eve was made out

of him, then the Tree was divided according to two Principles, not wholly in the Eflcnce,

but according to the Nature and Quality of the Centers of Fire and Light ; for the Cen
ter of the Light, viz. the Ground of the Love-desire, flood in Eve s Matrix ; but it dif-

Jprpromifr. appeared as to the Creature in her fall; therefore the divine Word did
&quot;

re-introduce it

felf therein to a Center of Regeneration.

23. Now Cain and Abel were the two Twigs which grew out of this Tree, from the

Property of both Principles, viz. of the Fire and Light ; and they were a Type of the

whole Tree, with its Fruit, which it would bring forth ; but feeing Abel was a Type of

Chrift,who was to be conceived without the Help of iMan, only and barely of the incorpo

rated Word in the Seed of the Woman, who (hould fuffer Death for Man, therefore Abel

muft pafs through without Branches and Fruit ; for the Fruit which Chrift fhould bring
forth was to generate anew the human Tree, and not produce other Twigs out of his

Loins, and therefore Habel alfo, being the Type of him, fhould not generate any Twig
out of his Loins ; for the Line of the Habelical Seed remained in the Covenant, and

pointed at Chrift, who (hould fpring forth out of the Habelical Linf, and again mani-

feft the fpiritual World s Effencc.

24. therefore Adam muft bring forth another Branch by his Eve out of the vital Tree,
which was to be like Adam in his Image; viz. SETH \ which Name fignifies, in the

Language of Nature, a Running forth, or Leap, where a Glance or Afpcct of a Love-
will arifes out of the fiery Will ; which notwithftanding is with-held, and hindered by
the outward World s Being, Eflence, and Subftance, viz. by the corrupt Houfe of

Flejb.

25. Now Chrift mud come to help this captivated and obfcured Will, which not

withftanding has itsfrft Ground out of God s Love, and free it from the Band of Wrath,
wherewith the divine Ens was captivated ; for this was Chrift s Office, not that he mould

beget, but give himfelf into the Generation of Sett, and redeem Seth and his Branches

from the Wrath, and regenerate him anew in himfelf: He was not to beget Children to

this World, but to bring forth Setb out of this World, and bring him in himfelf into

the fpiritual World.
26. Now in Setb the Line of the Covenant went forth, in which Chrift would mani-

feft himfelf according to the human Tree ; but in Cain the Line of the Wonders, viz.

GfMt/u 4. of Nature and its Government, went forth ; for Mcfes fays, that to Cain was born f Ha-

*c(b rioch, end he built a City, and called the Name of the City after the Name of bis Son Ha-
noch j now Cain was the firft Man born of a Woman, and Abel the fecond, whom he

flew.

27. Now Mofes fays, that Cain built a City, whereas indeed if we would go merely

upon Reafon, there were not Men who might be able to build a City and mbabit it j for
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the Spirit
docs here draw a Vail before the Undemanding, which lies in the Word Gity\

for he fays, CainV Son was called Hanoch, and alfo tie City : Now this is certainly true;

but the Spirit in Mofes looks upon the Root of Cain and Adam, how the Tree, evil and

good, has opened and difplayed itfelf into its Boughs and Branches; for by the Name
of Hanocb the Spirit looks upon the Property of the Branch, viz. of Cain s Son, inti

mating what kind of People would arife from thence, viz. a s
C/Vy, and Dominion of q o Com-

thc outward World in Selfhood
-

t for in the Language of Nature it is to be underftood in moowcltb.

the Name.
28. HANOCH fignifies a breathing-forth of Life, and a re-affuming to zfc/fijh Con

templation ; a Child of Self, which in Nature introduces itfelf into a felf-ful Dominion

and Will, fo that it imagines and frames in its Mind a Dominion, or Uegion, Country,

or G/} , defining and
afpiring

in its Will to be a Tree, or Prince cf Men \ for when the

human Life departed from the Spirit of God into Selfhood, then it would be a peculiar

felfjb Lord, which Will s Son was Hanocb, viz. a City or amafied Subftance to a fclf-ful

Dominion and Government.

29. From which Government and Dominion the Branches or Children were born,

concerning which the holy Spirit complained in Noah* that they would not fuffcr bis &amp;lt;

Gmtfi 6. 3.

Spirit to reprove tbein any more, for they were a Tree or Branch fprung forth from the

Tree of Self-fulncfs; from which the worldly Principalities and Superiorities have taken

their Rife and Original. For when the human Life fell to the Stars and the Spirit of

the outward World, then the fame brought it into its own Dominion, from the Angeli

cal into the Aftral and outward elementary Dominion, according to its Figure ; this the

Cily of Cain, viz. Hdnocb, fignifies to us, viz. the Dominion upon the Earth.

30. But now Hcnocb cannot be the Ruler, but the City is // , that is, the Branch

or the Country of the Children of Pride, who departed from God in their own felfifli

Power and Authority ; now the Multiplicity of Wills mutt have a Judge\ feeing they
f

i Sam. 8. 7.

would not fuffer the Spirit cf God to rule tlcm\ therefore the Spirit in Mofes fays, And -CM.^V. 18.

Hanocb begat IRAD. This is now the Governor, who out of their own Eflence fet him-

felf up to be Judge and Lord over them, viz. a Potentate and tyrant.

31. For the Name is very pregnant in the Language of Nature, and fignifies.
a

breathjng-forth of Life, where the Life does/00;;
* form itfelf in the Center of the fiery Or take.

Property zndjlrong Mtgbf, viz. in the Anger of God, which was become Ruler over

the Life; the fame took Irad, as a Lord and Tamer of the- Life, and fee him over

tianocb.

32. From this Root the Rulers of the World arc rifen ; for feeing that Man would not

.have God for a Ruler of his Life and Will, God &quot;

gave them the Ruler in Nature from Or permit-

among tbemfehes, that they might lord it over and rule one another.

33. For God has not given Man any Law or Government among themfehfs, but

made him only to be Lord over all Creatures, fo that he fhould rule over all Things ;

but he bintfelf would rule with bis Spirit over Man, and govern the human Life; but

feeing that Selfhood would not, then Irad, that is, thcr Fire s Strength and Might,

fprang forth forcibly out of the human Tree, and fet itfelf over the City Hanocb upoa

the Earth. . . ( .f
34. But now Irad muft have fomething . wherein and wherewith to fet up J

to rule and reign, for the Fire s Wrath and Fury would not have fufTered them ; and alto

the Government muft be fomewhat profitable and advantageous ; therefore Mofes writes

now very right, and exceeding wonderfully, and fays, Irad begat MEHUJAE^^Ve^m

which intimates very emphatically, in the Language of Nature, an alTurmng ot the
ingffor^ ing&amp;gt;

/outward and inward Center of Nature, viz. of the outward and inward World, a JfiJ- cr amafling

conceited, bold, courageous, vaio-glorious, arrogant Mind, which: would poflcft thetoitfdf.

U 2
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Ricks of the outward World in its Dominion and Superiority, viz. all manner of Crea

tures and Fruits ; and efpeciaJly it denotes a Splendor of the inward afiuming,^;/z. an

earthly God, which externally fets itfelf in God s Office : Out of this Name, Babel, viz.

the Bfaft with the Whore, was afterwards brought forth.

35. And Mofes fays further, Mahujael begat Mtthuf&el: This is now the right won
derful Name, wherein is figniikd how the Life arrogates divine Power to itfelf ; for

. i
. ..- MEtHUSAEL would intimate in the Language of Nature thus much, . that is to

fay,

Mine is the divine Might, I am an Angel fet therein by God, or I am the Ordinance cf
Ged% which indeed is true, but according to the Jirjl Principle by the outward Nature,
viz. a natural Power and Ordinance.

36. Moreover, in this Name there is hidden, under the Angel, the Praife of the

Children who fliould be fubject to this
Might&amp;gt;

and live under the fame as under the

divine Ordinance; but this Angel s Name in divine Power firft forms itfelf in the flclhly

r/jr/, talcei, Selfhood ; for the Syllabic ME, which begins the Word of the Name, firft * forms
or conccivci. itfelf in the outward World s Birth, in the Selfhood, and (hews that this Ordinance does

not arife out of the Kingdom of Heaven in God s HoUnefs% but out of the firft Princi

ple, which forms itfelf in the third Principle, viz. in the outward World s Nature, into

Juch an Order, and therefore it lhall, and muft be abolijbed, and proved through the

Judgement of God.

37. And Mofes proceeds to write, and fays, Mctbufacl legat LAMECH: Now in this

Name the hidden Myftery of the divine Ordinance by the angelical Counfel is contained-,

and it fignifies, in the Language of Nature in this Place, as much as a fending of the

Angel over the Dominion of the Humanity, viz. over the Regions of the World, over

ihtfcjhly Life, which mould be fubjed: to the fuprcmc governing Prince in Nature.

38. For here the Wound which Adim received is fought, in that twofupcrior Princes

reign over the human Life ; viz. the ordained good Angel* and the incorporated evil

Angel in the Flefh ; alfo hereby is underftood the powerful Afiault of the evil Angel
from without, and from within, for theinzvard Spirit in the Name goes forth out of the

Covenant of God, and pafles into the outward World, which denotes how Man would

become iewd and prophane, and alfo vilify the Covenant of God, and yet with the af-

fuming goes again into Selfhood, and forms itfelf in the forth-proceeding Angel s Name;
which denotes an hypocritical Whoredom in an Angel s Form, which enters again into

the external, and at laft cajls away the Covenant, together with the Angel s Name
quite from itfelf.

7C/B.4.V.I9. 39- Further, Mofes writes,
r Lamech took two lVives\ the one teas called &&*, and

the other Zilla. Hereby is underftood, in the Generation of the Life s Tree, thus much*
Stem, or t&amp;gt;/2. that the human Life knew the Wound which was arifen in its

*
Stock; and thence-

Body. forward took two Wives, that is, a two-fold Eflcncc and Will: ADA fignifies hov/ the

Soul goes with the Will through the Mind, and forms itfelf with the Defire in the firft

Stock of Adam, and would be willingly hcneft again, but the Life had alfo taken to itfelf

Z1LLA, for Wife of the Pregnatreis, viz. flelhly Joy and Pleafurc.

40. The Wife or Will Ada would excrcife a good Dominion, and rule and maintain

itfelf upon the Earth according to God s Ccmmand
%
and Jhe bore Jabal : JABAL be-

rtr/t 20. tokens the fimple plain Man, fuch as Countrymen are, &c. for -M^jfays, that from
him proceeded fuch as dwell in &quot;Tents,

and keep Cattle.

a i. 4* But the other Brother\ fays Mofes,
b was named Jubal, who was ih* Father of all

thofe that handle the Harp and Organ-, for the other Will proceeded from the Spirit of

the outward World into temporal Plcaftnt and Jay, and dcvifedall Kinds of joyful Sport
gnd Paftimc for the Recreation of its Life ; and this fignifies JUBAL, vrz. an external

jocund Angel, with whom the inward Spiiit/forud before itfelf in a Likcnefs.
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42. And Zitta* fays Mofest alfo bore Tubal-Cain^ a Majler in all Brafs and Iron-works \ Vtrfo ^^.

that is, ZILLA is the fiery Defire which forms itfclf in the human Property into a Sub-

ftance of Sulphur and Mercury, and brings itfelf forth with its Spirit out of the Sub-

fiance into a Contemplation and vifible Appearance, in which Underftanding Man has

found out the Art of Metals.

43. For the Sifter of Tubal-Cain was Naci*a: Here lies the precious Pearl, Dear Mat
ters:

* NAEMA is heavenly in her Property, clothed with her external Vefturc, fo that Naamah.

you do not know her; for the earthly Man is not worthy of it, for hcrEfience is virginal,

a Virgin of Purity j it points in one Part at the inward new Man, viz. the Sifter of the

fulphurean Man ; and on the other Part it fignifies the grofs Metal of the Earth, and

alfo the precious Metal, viz. Gold and Silver.

44. For Tubal-Cain is the Brother of Naema, they lie in one Womb; but Tubal-Cain*

is of this World, and Naemd is a Virgin bidden under her Brother i and herein the two
fold Earth is underftood, viz. in a twofold Property ; one heavenly, and the other grofs

earthly, viz. an Eflencc out of the dark World s Property, and an Eflrncc out of the

light
World s Property: And thus alfo it is to be underftood in Man-, for by the Pro

perty
of God s Anger, viz. by the dying of the earthly Man, Naeraa becomes manifeft.

45. Why does Mofes add the Name Naema, and yet fpeaks nothing either of any that

(he brought forth, or that fhe married. Anfwer: Becaufc that in the Regeneration the

natural Generation ceafes\ the new Virginity in the Spirit of Chrift does not produce any
Creature more, but they muft all proceed out of the firft Center and Stock, fo that they

may be all one Tree-, and by the Fire the Metal, viz. the Virgin, which is Tubal-Cain s

Sifter, is made manifeft.

46. The Name TUBAL-CAINhzs an excellent Underftanding in ir, for it (hews how
the fulphureous, mercurial Wheel opens itfelf in the Birth and Generation of Metals^
and alfo in the Original of Life ; for God fubje&ed all Things to Man, and gave him
all Things for his Delight and Play; therefore Tubal-Cain mult open and difcover him-
fclf in the human Tree, that fo they might undirftand it: Hereby we have figriificd

enough to thofe that are our Schoolfellows.

47.
* And Lantechfaid to bis Wives Ada and Zilla, Hear my Voice, ye Wives of Lamech, tyerfe 23,24.

and mark what I fay \ I bavejlain a Man to my Wound, and a young Man to my Hurt. If

Cainjhall be avenged Seven-fold^ truly Lamecb Seventy andfeven Fold. This is a wonderful

ftrange, and marvellous Saying. Who would undcrftand what][the Spirit fignifies here,
without it sown peculiar Explanation ? I ferioufly admonifh the Mocker to leave our
Work here unccnfured, for he under/lands not our Spirit and Senfe.

48. Lamecb*fays9 that bejlew a Man to bis Wound, and a young Man to bis Hurt. This
Man is Alcl, according to the outward Humanity of the Kingdom of this World; and
the young Man is the Image of Chrift proceeding from the Virgin-like Line, out of the

Seed of the Woman in him: The Man he flew, to his Rebuke, viz. to an incurable

Wound, and the precious yoitng Man y in the Man, to an Hurt, which would gall and
trouble him, as an evil Hurt, Bruife, or Boil, in the Confcience of Sin; for the Wrath
of God wrought in this Boil, and the Wound, being a great and woful Hurt, might
not be healed ; for the Curfe of the Lord went forth out of this Boil into the Wound^ in

which the Earth was curfed, fo that the human Dominion became a Valky of Mifery.

49. For Lantech faw the fore Wound, and returned ; and thereupon he took two

Wives, that is, a twofold Will into his Mind for his Government, whereby he would rule

upon the Earth, viz. one went forth from Ada. inro the grazing and keeping of Cattle,
and the hard Labour of the Hands for a temporal Livelihood, wherein he found the

Curfe and Wound
&amp;gt;

and the other went forth out of the Branch ofZ/VAz into the Earth
after the Metals, to make ufcfui Tools and Jnftrumeuts for the Tillage and Hulbandry
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of the Ground, and for other Ncceflaries; and fo he found in the Metals the rufty Boil

and Sore in their metalline Nature-, for the precious Tintfure, or the fair Bloflbrn of the

Earth, was bidden in the Curie, viz. environed and befet with an evil Boil and Sore.

50. Now Lamecb knew the woful Hurt, and faid, Hearken, ye Wives of Lamecb, and

mark what I fay, he would fain exprefs the Hurt and Damage-, he faw back again into

the Tree of Man, and confidcred the Revenge of God, which had laid hold of Man s

Life, and faid, Cain Jhall be avenged Seven-fold, and Lamecb feven and feventy Fold-, for God
Tir. 14, 15. faid alfo to Cain when he flood and cried, Thou drivfft me out this Day from

( tie Face
cf

r Or from the ffa Earth; and it will come to pafs, tbat vubofoever findttb me willflay me: {But the LorA
Land and

ja^ fQ fojm^ jyhofoever Jlayetb Cain, VengeanceJball be taken on him feven Fold, and befet s

Mark on Cain, that none Jhould kill him.

51. Thcfe are mod wonderful and hidden Sayings, Cain /hall be avenged Seven-fold,

and Lamecb feventy and feven Fold. Why (hall Lamech be avengedfeventy and feven Fcld,

and Cain Seven-fold? Who has done any Thing to Lamecb? Here the Spirit points out of

the Center of the human Lite upon the Time which was to come, intimating, how it

would afterwards go with Man in this Wound, when Men fhould multiply and incrcafr,

and make to.themielves Kings, and Princes, Dominions and Governments; that the Wrath

of God would alib forcibly cxercife iifclf in Man s Will, and even open and difplay itfelr

in the human Life and Dominion.

52. Now if a Man would underftand what Lamecb fays concerning the Revenge, then

he muft look upon the Center; for the Life of all Creatures confifts in feven Degrees or

Properties, as it is above clearly mentioned: Now Adam was the Stock; for Adam and

Eve are one Tree, from the Parting and Divifion of which Evil and Good arofe ; and

Cain was the firft Twig which fprung forth from this Tree, wherein the Seven Properties

of Life put themfelvcs forth out of the right divine Order and Harmony in the Life,

and deftroyed the Image of God ; which was occafioncd by the Devil, who urged him on

alfo in the divided Properties to the Brother-ftaughter, ib that he flew Abel: Now God

faid, Cain/Jjall be avenged Seven-fold, if any onejlays him -
9

. and befet a Mark on Cain, tbat

noneJbculd kill him.

53. The Devil had folded up himfelf in the Wrath of God, and cunningly infinuated

himfelf into the Seven Properties of Life, feeing they were departed from their mutual

.harmonious Accord, and he would be Lord in the Place of the Spirit of God in the Lite

of Man, and would wholly murder and flay the Life as to the Kingdom of God; tbirt-

fore God fct a Mark with the Prvmifc of the Covenant therein, fo that none could flay it.

54. For Cain did not cry out only for fear of the outward Life, but he feared that his

right Eternal Life might be fhin, that his Life fhould be wholly blotted out from the

Pace of God ; for he cried alib and faid, Lo ! tbou drivefi me cut this Day from off tbt

Earth ; and I muft bide myfdf from thy Face ; and I muft be a Fugitive, and a Vagabond in

the Earth-, audit -joill now come to paft, tbat who/sever findetb me willflay me. He cried out

.for fear of being killed, and was lore afraid, and yet there was no Man befides him upon

.the Earth, but only his Father Adam, and without doubt his Sijhrvihom he took to Wife.

: 55. Cain feared the Spirits, who had moved him to flay his Brother, that they would

.alfo kill him ; for he fays, / muft be bid from thy Face: Now this was not in any external

Manner, but in an internal; forGod dwells not in the View of the cutwtrdEyes, but in

the inward fpiritual [Viftox\] therefore God laid, Wbofower kiiletb Cain s Eternal Ufa

-Vengeance Jball be taken on him Seven-fold-, and he fet the Mark of the Covenant on his

Life, fo that no Spirit in the Wrath could murder it; for he was a Twig out of the Tree

of Life.

. 56. Though the Seven Properties of Nature in him were departed from their mutual

Accord -in. each other, yet he was not the/0/* Caufe of it, for he had fo received his Life
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from Father and Mother in the divided Property, and therefore the Grace parted as well

upon him, as upon Abel, except only that Abel proceeded out of the other Line; but the
, Ccnrer of the Soul was alike to them both-, but the Motion in the Seed was unlike \ for

they were the two Types of the World, viz. Cain the Type of the Selfhood in the

Wrath, and Abel the Type of the Rcfignation of Life ; where, from the Refignation,
another World fprings forth through Death out of the Center.

57. Not that Cain was born to Deftrudion, but that evil-awakened Property in the

Difllmilarity, viz. the Soul of the outward World, broke forth forcibly in the Seed, and
took the Center of Life into its Power; and therein God fet a Mark, viz. his Covenant,

I

that the Murderers fhould not flay the Soul s Life.

58. But if it fhould fo come to pafs, that the own peculiar Will would give itfelf to

the Murderers, then the Life of Cain fhould be avenged Seven-fold, that is, through all

the Sn ffi
Properties-,

and the Free-will which flays the * Life of God, which was in the * John i.

Word, fhould be rebuked and punilhed /even-fold through all the Seven Forms of Na
ture, both temporally, and eternally; and this is the Meaning, Whofcever kills the Life*

[that is,] what Free-will foever murders its Life, Vengeance fhall be taken on it eter

nally,
in the Seven Properties of the dark World.

59. And in this PJace we are further to confider rightly of the great Myfteries-, for

the Seven Properties of the human Tree, producing and manifefting the Life of the
Wonders of God, had now fpread forth themfelves even to Lamecb \ the Dominion of
the World was now wholly brought forth with Lamecb in Nature : For Lantech was the
Srjtntb Man in the Root of the Wonders arifmg from the firft Stock ; that is, Adam
was the firft ; Abel belongs not to the Line of the Wonders, but to the Regent-ration ;

Cain was the Second in the Line of the Wonders, Hanocb the Third, Irad the Fourth,
Mabttjacl the Fifth, Methufael the Sixth, and Lamecb the Seventh.

60. Now Lam:cb fprang forth from Cain s Root out of this Line of the Wonders of
Gad; and he was an bonejl, upright Man, but was * environed with the Spirit of the h Taken, or

Wonders; and he looked back upon the Wound, and alfo upon the J

Sign of Grace in befet -

the Covenant, and knew certainly that even now the Spirit of the Wonders fhould be
Or Seal *

fully brought forth, and manifcfled in the human Life; whereby all Arts of the World
Ihould be found out.

61. And he faw alfo forwards, how it would fall out in thefe Wonders of the World ;-

how his Children would introduce his Life, which they fhould receive from him by Pro

pagation, into a Babylon of Folly, and corrupt the fame: And hereby alfo he looked

efpecially upon4he Word whence the human Life was fprung, and how the Life in the

Spirit of the Wonders of the World would introduce itfelf into a Seven and Seventy-fold

^yord
of Languages, and Nations, as came to pafs at Babel, and how the Free-will of

Nature would go aftray from the only God, and be corrupt, and that it fhould be avenged
fatn-and-feventy-fcild ; that is, every Tongue and Speech fhould be avenged in tbe An
ger of God, and for this Reafon, becaufe they would corrupt Lantech s Life which they
received of him by Propagation ; and this the Wrath of God would avenge in the Free
will of his Children, divided into feveral Speeches.

62. For the Spirit faw forwards how the Free-will would give up and addict itfelf to

Selfhood, and apoftatife from the 0;//y God, and how the Anger of God would feize upon
^d confound the natural Spirit of the Wonders in Man, viz. the Soul of the outward

World, from whence the Great Babylon of Contention about God s Being and Will.

would arife; and this the Spirit faid fhould be avenged Seventy and Seven-fold in Lamecb.

63. For this was a Seven and Seventy-fold Racba [or Avenging] upon the Word of
the

Underftanding in the human Life, that out of one only fpeaking Word and vital Spi-
&quot;t&amp;gt;

a
Seventy and Seven-fold Tongue (viz. a Confufion of the Underflanding) fhould be
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made; before, the Understanding laid in one Sound, [Voice or Harmony,] but now the

Racba came into it, and confounded and fluttered it intofeventy andfeven Parts.

64. For the human Wheel of the Sound or Underftanding was turned round, and the

TV/* Forms of Fire, wherein Time and Eternity conQft, opened themfelves in
every

Form of Nature; which vs*s feven times Ten, which make Seventy, whereto alfo
belongs

the Center with its Seven unchangeable Forms of the eternal Nature; which arc together

Seventy and Seven.

Mr/ltrium 65. And herein (dear Brethren) lies the k
grand Myjlery: If you were not clothed with

Magnum. the Garment of the contentious Languages, then we would be bold to declare fomethino

more in this Place to you ; but you are yet aJl captivated in Babel, and are Contenders

|
Or Mean- about the Spirit of the Letter, and yet have no Underftanding of the fame; you will

&quot;

alfo be Doctors and learned Matters (forfocth) but yet you underftand not your own

Mother-tongue-, you bite and devour one another about the Hujk of the Word, wherein

the living Word forms and amafies itfelf, and you neither defire nor underftand the
living

Word; you fpeak only out of Seven, and out of Seventy and feven, and yet you have the

Or the un- Word in one Number, wherein the
n whole Underftanding is contained; you have it

^&quot;Ijnding moving upon your Tongues, yet you cannot comprehend it.

66. And the Reafon is, that you will only fpeak out of Seven, and feventy and feven,

viz. out of the Wrath, which has divided the Tongues, and avenges the Life of Lamtcb

or enter feventy and fcven Times in your Tongues and Speeches: But if you would n go to the
*nt0

Center, and open your Eyes, then you would fee how the Babilonical Where leads you

captive by her String, and how (he has fet hcrfelf over the Life of Man with feventy and

ftven Numbers, and has wholly hidden our Sifter Naema with the Numbers, that the

Beaft of the Numbers might reign and rule in the Wrath of God over the Life of our

Sifter Naamab.

67. But we have heard a Watchman fay, Away: The Beaft with the Whore which

flood upon the Earth in Naamab s ftead is quite falkn, and given to the Prcfs of the

Vengeance. Seven-fold Racha in the Seventy and feven, &c. 1 he Racba arifcs up in Lamecb, and

goes through the Siventy and feven; and this none can hinder. AMEN.
68. For Naamab fhall be manifefted to all Nations, Tongues, and Speeches; and even

then out of the Seventy and feven there finll be but one Word of Underftanding ; for the

Life of Man proceeded from ONE only Word of God, and has formed and divided it-

fcif in Selfhood in the Spirit of the Wonders of the World, into Seventy and feven Pro

perties of the only Word : Now comes the Time, that the Life s Beginning fhall again

enter with the Spirit of the Wonders and Speeches into the End, viz. into the Begin-
Or before, ningv and therefore the Child of the Wonders, which has given itfelf forth p in the Sight

of God, muft be made man ifell in the Unity.

69. And feeing that the Free-will has given itfelf into the Vanity of the Speeches,
and the Multiplicity of the Powers, and defiled and (lain the Life of the only Word, the

Racba proceeds forth from the murdering Spirit through Seventy and feven, till the Bcaft

together with the Harlot be confumed, and devoured with the fire of God s Anger.
70. And then Tubel-Cain finds his Sifter Naema in golden Attire, and Ada rejoices

in

her Son Jabal, who is an Herdfman : For Laixtcb has again found his Children which

he left in the Racba \ and the Pride of Self, and alfo the Craft, Deceit, and Subtlety of

1 Or for. the Serpent ccafes: * Then every Bcail fhail cat its own Pafturei the Time is near*

HAlLELU-JAfL

Th:
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The Thirtieth Chapter.

Of the Line of the Covenant.

f. J OycsUow&quot;^H E Line of the Covenant is not fo to be underftood, as if the Covenant

fell only upon this Line , no, the Covenant 4 befalls the only Life, q pa fl-cs ap .

which was in the Word before the Times of the Humanity: The on, belong*

o^iuv, wi v&amp;lt;.v pafles only upon the Manifeftation in the Flefh , in to or I3

which Line the Word in the Covenant would externally manifcii it-
up( &quot;

felf in the Flefh : But the Spirit, proceeding from the Center in the

Covenant, falls as well upon Cain s Line, as upon Abel s ; yet in Cain s

[Line] in the Spirit, and in Seth s in the external Month, [or Manifeftation,] viz. in the

formed and conceived Word, that is, in the Office and Miniftry of Teaching and Preach

ing: For Setb was fprung forth according to the Spirit, out of the Covenant, where the

Spirit
moved itfelf in the incorporated Word in the Covenant; and Cain was compre

hended under the Spirit of Nature.

2. For by Cain s Line the Arts were brought forth to Light, which were a Wonder of

the divine Wifdom, Contemplation, and Formation, viz. of the formed Word through
and in Nature-, and in Setb the Word was brought into a formal Life,wz. into zfpirifual

Contemplation, wherein the Word of God beheld itfelf with the Wifdom in a Ibiritual

1

Image; and in Cain s Line it beheld itfelf in a natural formed Word ; and /&amp;lt;?/ ferve to Form, or

fct forth the wonderful Deeds of God. FiS ure -

3. Not as Babel judges, that God out of his Purpofe and determinate Counfcl has thus

fredeftinated
and cbofen one Part of Men in his Anger to Condemnation, and the other

Part to Life: They that fo judge are yet under the Number Seventy and feven, in the

Multiplication of the Word ; for the Promifc was given to Adam before Cain was con

ceived; the Covenant touching Grace refted in Adam and Eve-, but the Spirit of Sanfti-

fication, and Regeneration by Chrift, paflcd only upon the Seed of the Woman, viz. upon
the Seed of the Kingdom of Heaven which was fhut up; that is, upon the Light s Tinc

ture, upon the Matrix of Venus, wherein Adam, when he was Man and Woman, mould

have propagated himfclf in peculiar Defire and Love, which, feeing it could not be, [by
Reafon of Adam s ftrong earthly Imagination,] was taken from Adam, and made into a

Woman.

4. But whe*n the Woman became earthly, the heavenly Part of this Matrix [which
was for the Production] of the heavenly Birth, was fhut up in Death, into which Matrix

the Word of God again incorporated itfelf with the Covenant, to open and manifcft him-

fclf in this Matrix with a living and heavenly Seed, and to dejlroy the Power of Death.

5. For the Word would not open itfelf in the^formed Word of Nature, viz. in Cain s

Generation, but in the difappeared heavenly Ens; and by the fame revived and requick-

ened heavenly Ens, that is, by the Woman s Seed of the heavenly Part, it would bruife the

Serpent s Head, viz. the Devil s introduced Defire in the Wrath of Nature, that is,

overcome the Wrath [and Curfc of God] in i4ie Generation of Cain and Seth.

6. The Word in the Covenant opened itfelf in Setb and Abel, it being as the Voice of

the Teacher, and Cain s Generation mould in its Life receive this Voice, and imprefs it

into its Life, fo that it might produce the New Regeneration; but that many of them

have continued in Death, and contemned this Voice, is owing to the Free-will, which luf-

fered itfelf to be held by the Devil in the Anger of God, and flill to this Day doesfuffer

ilftlf to be held, in that the Cainical Will loves Nature and Self too much.

VOL. III. X
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7. For if the Free-will of the Soul will apprehend the Word in the Covenant, then it

muft die to its natural Selfhood, and felf-ful Will, and be wholly refigned to the own Will

in the Covenant, that it may with its Defire follow the Word and Spirit in the Covenant,
as the fame does lead, guide, and move it.

8. And this Cain is very loth and unwilling to do ; he will be a felfifh Lord, and with

the Defire figures and mapes a Monfter, and an evil Beaft in his Free-will, which does

not refemble the firit Image of the formed Life in the Word of God : Now againft this

Beajl the Words otCbrift are directed, when he fays, Unkfs you be converted, find become as

Children (that is, unlefs you depart from, and utterly difclaim tke Will of the Self-gene
rated Beaft, and enter again into the Form of the firfl Life) you cannot fee the Kingdom of
God: Alfo, you muft le born again of the Water of the heavenly World s Efience, and of
the fame holy Spirit proceeding from the Covenant, otberwife you cannot fee and behold God.

A**&quot;-

9. This evil Eeaft of the Godicfs Form \spredejlinated to Condemnation: But the Cove
nant is in the Life; if the Free-will refigns itfclf up to the Covenant, then Chrift arifes in

his Humanity, out of the Covenant, in the Life; and even then the ftrange Beaft^/rj in

Chrift s Death) and the Will forms itfelf again into the firft Image according as God
created it; and this is not appropriated only to Setb, but to Adam s Life, viz. to the only
Life of Man which was in the Word of God, and pafies from one upon all, as all Branches
in one Tree receive Sap from the only Root of the Stock.

10. But the Properties of Nature, viz. of the natural Life, have brought thcmfelves

Out of Adants Stock into fundry Boughs and Branches, whence the Alultiplicity of Na
tions, Tongues* and Speeches is rifen ; but the Life is only One, and the Covenant in

the Life fprang forth from the Root of Life, viz. from the Word of God, out of which
the Life came upon all, even as the Sin, viz. the Fall and Apoftacy, patted upon all,

none excepted: For the Children of Seth were concluded under Sin as well as Cain s-,

f Or, the but the Covenant f with its Manifeftation pafied upon SETH\ for his Name fignifies, in

open and out-
t |)e Language of Nature, a forth-breathing Spring out of the Life through the frft Center

ftftatioiHjf&quot;
f l lc SouU wherein the Word of God would open itfelf through the Life.

the Cove- I * And Mofes fays, Seth btgat Enos, and then began Men to preach of the Name of tbe

rant. Lord\ for the Name ENOS fignifies, in the Language of Nature, a divine Lubet throughG i. 4. 26. the Life, wherein the formed Word would behold itfclf in the Sound and Voice of the

Life; therefore, the Spirit of God began to teach out of the Covenant, through the Life

of Man, concerning God, and his EfTence, and Will: This was the Beginning of the

divine Contemplation through the formed Wifdom in the Word, where the Word beheld

itfelf through the Wifdom of the formed Human Voice.

12. And as the Life formed itfelf by Cain s Line, through the Wonders of the formed
Wifdom in Nature, with all Manner of /Iris, and Works, and alfo Dominions, Govern

ments, and Orders, and introduced them all for the fetting forth of God s wondrous Deeds
and Ads, viz. to a Contemplation of Evil and Good, Light and Darknefs; fo likcwife

the Spirit of God brought forth, out of the Line of the Covenant in the manifeftcd

Word, the Wonders of divine Holmefs, Truth, Righteoufnefs, Love, and Patience, and

by the Preaching of the formed Word declared what the holy and jpiritual Kingdom of

God is.

13. In Cain the Kingdom of Nature was reprefented, and in Abel and Setb the fuptr-
natural divine Kingdom : Both ihefe rofe together, and went ail along one in another to

the Kt-monftrance or Contemplation of the divine Lubet in the formed Wifdom ; and each

put itfelf forth in an efpecial Manner into its vifible Appearance as a Wonder.
14. For from Adam even to Lamecb in the Line of the Wonders there are feven Ge

nerations; and in the other Line, viz. in the Line of the Covenant from Adam to Enotb,
are alfo feven Generations ; Enoch is the Eighth, viz. a Beginning of the prophetical
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Spirit;
for in the firft fcven Generations the Form of the fpiritual Kingdom, proceeding

from the Life s Tree, was fet forth.

ic. Adam was the Stock, for his Life takes its Original
out of the Word: But feeing

the Life of Nature in him predominated over the Life in the formed Word, and would

have the fuprcme Dominion, and obfcured the Life proceeding from the Word, the Word

itfelf freely gave itfclf with a Covenant to be a Life therein, and fet forth its Figure in

Abtl, how the natural Life mould and mull be broken ; and the Word of the divine

Power mould ao^in fpring forth afrefti out of the firft Life.

,6 Thus Abel was the Figure of the Second Adam, Cbrijl, and therefore he muft be

(lain for the Covenant s fake; for Chrift mould kill the exalted, haughty, natural Will,

and bring forth a new one-, and therefore Abel alib mould not beget any natural Child ;

otherwife it had been ftrange to Nature: For they mould all proceed out of one Stock,

and the \Vord would fpring forth anew through the only Tree in the Covenant, that io

the Children of Grace might be brought forth out of the Tree of Nature, as the Dew.

cu( of the Day-breaking. \

r

17 For thus alfo the Figure of theNew.Birth was reprefented out of theS/*; namely,
In -

the Line went forth out of Adam; he was the firft, Abel the fecond, Setb the third,

Enos the fourth, where Men began to teach of the fpiritual Kingdom :

&quot; KENAN the Or

fifth, which fignifies,
in the Language of Nature, a going-forth, re-conceived Lubct

Define of the divine Contemplation, in which the Word Taught formed itfclf, viz. in

Prayer, and in the Will s Defire, and alfo in their Offerings.

18. MAHALALEEL was the fixth, and fignifies, in the Language of Nature, an An-

gelical
Form of an Angelical Kingdom, where the Spirit typified and pourtrayed the

Kingdom of Chrift in this Name.

19. JARED was the feventh: By this Name is underltood, in the Language ot Na

ture, a Priejl or Prince of the Spiritual Kingdom : For as Irad mould be the Regent or

Ruler in the Kingdom of Nature, fo Jared mould be the Regent in the fpiritual King-

dom ; for out of Jared came the Office of Mofes ; and out of Irad proceeded the King

dom of worldly Principalities,
and formed Governments and Dominions.

20. But the Language of Nature (hews very clearly, that Jared is only a Type of a

fpiritual Kingdom -,
for the Name carries forth the Cherub along with it through the

Word ; for the fpiritual Kingdom upon the Earth was all along captivated in the Wrath

of God till Chrift, who defrayed the Anger..

21. The Office of this Jared is twofold; externally it is the Figure of the fpiritual

Kingdom, bound with the Wrath of God; and internally it is the true holy Kingdom,

which the Penitent Man receives or takes Pofleffion of: Outwardly it is Mofes, and in

wardly CMft. ITM 1

22. From this outward Kingdom the great Mother of the Babylomcal Whoredom is

Text, the

.

rifen, in the Kingdom of Mofes among the Pbarifees, and in the Kingdom of Chrift

among the r verbal and titular Chriftians, who do all only boaft, and glonoufly let up

chemfelvcs in the Figure, as an Idol, and appear as if they were the holy fpiritual King- Letter cr,,r, f

dom ; but the Cherub carries forth the Sound through their Word, as a Confonant of the

wrathful Anger of God. ,

23. And therefore they muft contend about the Kingdom of God s Will ; for they have

not the Spirit of the inward, fpiritual, heavenly Kingdom, but only the Voice out of the

Figure, where Eril and Good are in conteft-, they have, and ufe the Letter, but as an

empty unprofitable Inftrument, as a Figure of the fpiritual Form: For thus alfo the Spi

rit reprefented it by the Name Jared, as a mixt Kingdom upon the Earth, whereby the

inward, fpiritual, .new-born Children mould be exerctfid and proved.
.X. 2
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24. And by this Form it fignified and foretold how that the greatcfl Part in this
fpiri-

tual Office would be taken in the Sword of the Cherub, and that their Office would be cut

off by the Cberub from God s Holinefs, and given to the fpiritual, eternal Kingdom or&quot;

the Anger.
25. For as Lantech in Cain s Line took two Wives, viz. two Wills, and confirmed his

Kingdom therein, and at laft brought forth [or pronounced] the Seventy and Seven-fold

faicMy proceeding from the Center of Nature (even from the feven Properties) upon
the Murder of the Free- will, which would murder and flay his Life in many, fo likewife

Jared carries two Wills in his Nature s Name, viz. one into God s Love and Merc) in

ihe Covenant, and the other into the
Figure,

in which the Anger of God riles up ami

carries the abominable Idol (the Belly-God) along with it; which is here deciphered a.v.i

)&amp;gt;aimed
out to the Life.

26. And Mofis fays further, Jared begat Enoch. Here the great ant! wonderful Gate

does open; for out of Jared^ viz. out of the Kingdom of the Wonders, the Prophet muit

arifc; for the Prophet is the Mouth of the Kingdom: He fhews what the Kingdom is.

and how it is taken and apprehended in the Evil and Good, and what the Event and
1 Or theMid- End of all things lhall be ; alfo he declares and points out the Means, how the Turla

^Ic.o
/z.what has apprehended the Life, and denounces fevere and earned Threatenings concerning

and afted by
God&amp;gt;s An cr how lhe Sword of the Clicrub will cut off the/*//* [Man or Prophet.]

the Turla in
&quot;2-7

IlENOCH fignifies, in its own Speech, as much as a forth-breathed Breath of the

the Wonder divine *
good Pleasure, which has in the Time thus beheld itfclf with the Out-breathing

ror l^b-
n a Form-, which Power of the Breathing-forth does again draw the formed Breath into

itfelf, and only gives forth its Sound, as a Voice of the divine Will: And, firft, it points
at a Twig, fpringing from the Line of the Covenant, viz. out of the internal PriefUy

Office, out ot the holy divine Lubet of the Wifdom of God, out of Jehovah \ the Spirit

would comprehend the dcepeft Love in Jebovab in one Name and Word, which is called

Jeftts: But in the mean Time it did thereby play in the Time of the Figure, in the holy

Wifdom, in the Line of the Covenant, as with an internal hidden holy Kingdom, which

he would manifeft /&quot;;; the Fulnefs of Time.

2H. Secondly, it fignifies the Power of the formed Word, viz. the Perfbn, or the Bcdy
out of the Linus of the Earth, [viz.] of the heavenly Part of the Earth ; intimating that

this Body fliould be taken into the holy Word,, and tranflated from this Earthlinefs: As
the Light docs withdraw and fwallow up the Darknefs, fo likewife the good Part of the

*Text,(lioM, true Humanity in Adants firft Image
b
lhall be tranjlated, [extracted, or drawn forth,]

or s to be.
^y ^ \Vord out of the Earthlinefs v and arife out of the Earth; which Enoch s Trtxfti-

thn from this World points out and fignifies.
Not*. 29. Thirdly, it fignifies and points at the Prophet, viz. the Voice of the divine Luher,

which declared and let forth the Kingdom of Chrift, and allb the Kingdom of the Won
ders in their future Tranfaclions and Junctures of Time; for the prophetical Voice did

manifeft itfclf again out of the fran/lalton* and foretold and fignified out of the Eficnce

of the Spirit, viz. out of the moft fpiritual Kingdom, that is, out of the Human shgtliizl

Kingdom, through the Soul s Spirit; and then alfo from the whole Body of the King
dom, viz. from the Nature of the Wonders, from the Limns of the Earth, and of the

Stars, [it fct forth both from the fpiritual and corporeal Kingdom] how the outward

Kingdom of Man mould afterwards arij e in this World s Exiltence, and what ihouU

happen and come to pals therein. This the inward, ho!y, omnifcient Spirit fignifies,
* Or by, through

c
the cut-ward^ viz. through the Wonders of the Pregnatrcfs, [or Mother]

of the outward Beings, viz. through the Spirit of the outward World : For the ; ;;:t
f

j/&quot;-

Spirit viewed itfclf through the formed Wifdom of God, and contemplated and beheui

it ft If in the formed Spirit of the Wonders: This the Name Enoch
fignifies to us.
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30. Now the Spirit in Mcfis does further itemonftrate, and fays, d Enoch was 65 Tears A Cm. $. 21.

old, and be begat Mftbufalab ; and after be bfgat him, be continued in a divine Life three

hundred Tears, and begat Sons and Daughters : So that the whcle Age of Enoch was three

hundred fixty and five Tears; and feeing he led a divine Life, Gcd took him away, and be

was no more fern. Here the Vail hangs right before the Face of Mofes, by Reafon of

the Unworthinefs of Man : And the Spirit fignifies very clearly in JVJofes, if we had but

the Eyes of our Underftanding open,, when thefe Myfteries fhould be manifefted [or ful

filled.]

31. But feeing the mod High has freely granted us by his Counfel to underjlarid this,

we will, fo far as we e
dare, fomewhat unfcld thefe Myfteries to our School-fellows, and As we

(hew the precious Pearl to the Children, and yet with all fulTer a Belt to lie before our ought.

Defcription, that the falfe Heart (hall not enter into it; but we (hall be fufficiently and

fundamentally intelligible to thofe that are ours.

32. Mofes points, in each Degree in the Lines, only at one Pcrfon, which he alfo fets

into the Line through which of the Spirit of Wonders goes; afterwards fay.s Mofes, And
bt yet livid fuch

( a Time, and begat Sons ar.d Daughters ; of which he fays nothing any
&amp;lt;&quot; Or fo long,

further: Thereby he would intimate and fignify to us the Spirit of Manifeftation of the

Wonders of God in each Line; their Age, which the Spirit fets down, denotes the Times Note.

bow long each Dominion and Governmentrboth the worldly, and fpiritual [or ecclefiaftical

Kingdom] (hould ftand in its Form and Structure; that is to fay, how long each g

pre- i
Beginning,

vailing Monarchy of the fecular and worldly Power and Dominion (hould continue, and fo growing.

Jikcwile of the fpiritual Monarchy.
33. And thele b Monarchies of the Wonders are immediately reprefented out of the h Or Mo-

firft Twigs, fpringing from the Beginning of the human Tree; that is, they are fet forth narchs.

in each Line in feven Numbers, from Adam through Cain even to Lamech; and in the

other Line, from Adam to Jared: By which Numbers and Names the Spirit points in

each Line, eJpecially v&fevcn, of the forth-proceeding Properties of theTree, and Powers
of the Wonders; intimating how the Powers of the Wonders (hould afterwards bring
themfclves into Governments, and how one Figure (hould crije out of the other, and how
one (hould deftroy and break down the other, and Jet forth out of the DeftrucYion another

form as it has been brought to pafs in the &amp;gt;

fpiritual and worldly Governments: For al- J EccJefia/li-

ways the worldly Government is to be underftood with the fpiritual; for the outward &quot; and

formed Word in the Dominion and Regimen of Nature does evermore fet forth its
emPora

form by, with, and in the fpiritual [or ecclefiaftical] Form, [or Manner of Difcipline ;]

therefore obferve and mark here with precife Exatlnefs.

34. There^are feven Times appointed to proceed from the Tree of Life in the Word
of Power; the firjt proceeds from the pure Life of Adam; for before the Creature, the

Life was in the Word, whence it was brought pure into the Image; this continued till

the Fall: From this pure Life fprings forth a Twig in the inward [Kingdom,] this fame
was Abel, but feeing the Fall hung on him externally, this fame pure Life was carried

through Death into the holy World: This fignifies and points at the Kingdom of Chiift,
who ihould bring us through Death into the pure Life.

35. Thcfccond Time begins with Sctb; for Mofa fays, that Adr.m was an Iluudred ar.d

tbirty Tears old, and begat a Son in bh own Libencfs, and celled him Seth: Underftand, he
was (lich an Image as Adam was after the Fall, and was fet in the fpiritual Line of the

Wonders, and Cain allb with him in a worldly, natural Line of the Wonders, for bothk k secu jar ar,&amp;lt;i

Kingdoms go together: Setb s Time continues till the Deluge, and bears the Supremacy Kcc. efiaAicaW

even to die Deluge or. Noah s Flood.

36. The third Time begins with Enos under SetWs Time, and carries forth itfelf all

as a fpiritual Mnijlry, or Knowledge of God, under Setb s Time as an hidden
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Kingdom, and continued u\\ Abraham, to whom the Covenant of Cbrijl wai cftahlifhcd

in the Fitft.

37. The Fourth Time begins with Cainan, which is the fpiricual Form, in Prayers and

fpiritual Offerings, wherein the Word formed itfclf in the Wifdom, and carried itfelf

forth all along under Setb\ and Enos s Time, and manifefted itfeU with Mofes\ like as

EM S Time was firft truly manifefted with Abraham with.the Promife in the Covenant;
this Time of Cainan continued in its Manifeftation and Dominion under Mofes uJl Cbrijl

in the Flejb.

38. The fifth Time begins with Makalalcel; and it is the Reception or Formation of

the Angelical Form, viz. of the new Regeneration out of the Covenant, and goes fccretly

all along under the Miniftry of Enos, under Seth and Cainan, in the Word of the Pro

mife, through all the three Times, and manifefted itfclf with the Fulfilling of the Co
venant in the Humanity of Chrift, where the true Mabalaleel and angelical Imagel

which difappeared in Adam, was again manifeft in the Humanity of Chrift.

39. Thcfatb Time begins with Jared, which is ike fpiritual Pricfthood under the ex

ternal, where outwardly Sttb, Enos, Cainan, Mabalaleel, were in their Times in their

Orders, [or outward Forms-,) as the Miniftry and Preaching of Enos concerning God

and his Being and Will; fo likewife the Preaching of Abraham concerning the Covenant

and Circumifion ; alfo Mofes with the Book of the Law. Under all thefe the inward

Pried Jared went along hiddenly : Inwardly this fpiritual Prieftjiood is Cbrijl in the new

Man i and outwardly, in the ielf-electcd Priefts, it is Babel.

40. Thisjixtb Time began in the Kingdom of Chrift, after the Death of the Apoflles,

when Men cbofe themfclves Teachers out of Favour and outward Refpecls; that is, it

Or Vail, did even then firft open itfclf out of the *
Hiddennefs of the Shadow, and put itfelf forth

in the Churches of Stone, where the Church flood in/lead of the holy Temple of Chrift:

Then, indeed, the holy Jared, viz. Chrift s Voice, ruled in Chrift s Children internally \

but externally the Cherub with the Sword did only bear Rule ; for the outward Authority,

which thefe felf-elected Priefts manage, is the Sword of the Cherub ; which is fignificd
1 That is, in

Jn the Name Jared\ which powerfully forces itfelf all along in the Word, in the Lan-^ d
,guage of Nature.

Language of 4 This/x/A Time is hidden and manifeft; it is known, and alfo not known : For

Nature docs Chrift faid, My Kingdom is not of tbis World. So that this Time has been forced to pafs

emphatically away as it were in a Myjlcry under Anticbrift, where inwardly in the Children of God

theSwc-d
h

of
Cliri^ Kingdom has been manifeft, but in the reft (who have alfo lived under this

the Ch -lib Time, and have been called Chriftians) Babel and the /fnticbrift have only been manifeft,

fhould omi- both in the Priefts, and their Hearers : For they, who have been born of God, have

necr
*_,.

^
heard the true Jared, viz. Chrift s Voice, in them : But the other have heard only

the outward Voice in Babel, viz. Difputation and Contention about Chrift s King-

Seal among
the Priefli, 4 2. For all War which the Chriftians manage is only the Sword of the Cherub pro-
who (hould

Ct/e(jing from Babel: True Cbrijiians -joa^e no War ; for they have broken the Sword of

thc

V

Love
g
of the Cherub in the Death of Chrift, and are dead with Cbrijl, and rifen again in him, and

7&amp;lt;/&quot;j

: But by they live no longer to the external Might and Dominion ; for their Kingdom is mani-

th .s Sword fc ft in Chrift, and is net of tbis World.
&quot;

Swj 4-3* Thisjjx//^
M
Kingdom begins after the Death of the Apojlles, and continues with

Or fixth its Outward Government even to Mount Zion, till trantlated Enoch again appears in Spi-

Scal. rit, and Power, for Enoch is the prophetical Hoot, and holds in his Dominion Noah,

&quot;OrRegimcn.
^iofef, and the Sword of Elias : At the End of this fixth Time the outward Jared falls,

and with him that fame outward Building, viz. the City Babel.
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44. The Sign of the End is
*

decyphcrcd with fuch a Figure as this j
Or ftands

with fuch a

Figure.

Ahcvott Somrrvelt.

and denotes the Time when the Triple Crofs does open and declare itfclf in the Voice
of Enocby as a Manifestation of the holy Trinity* to make known the fame in the Figure
and Similitude in all vifible Things : Moreover, it denotes the Conquejl of the Sword of
the Cherub in Babel, when the Force and Violence of the City Babel turns its Sword
with the Point downwards. Thirdly, it denotes the great Rod and PuniOiment upon Ba-K which Rod does mightily advance its Power on high. Fourthly, it denotes the
wrathful enkindled Fire of God s Anger, which fliall devour the Sword and Rod: This
will be the End of the/#/ Time. The three-fold Crofs denotes the Time when this fhall
come to pafs, [or be fulfilled .] When the Kingdom of Cbrijl {hall attain fuch a Number,
then is the fixth Time wholly paft.

45. The feventb Time begins with Enoch, viz. with the prophetical Mouth, who
declares the lecret Wonders of God under all the fix Times, laying open what flioukl be, *J?|

th

f
[and has beenf done, and brings itfelf all along quite from under the Vail of Noah, the 4oQucft.
wrtbam, and Mofes, even into the Kingdom of Cbrijt, where this fame prophetical Spi-of

the Soul.

is tranOated in Chria s Spirit, till the End of the fixth Time; then he maniftfts -jOrhasbecn
f in the Number of the Triple Crofs. When the Triple Crofs does manifeft itfelf,

then ftands the tight Triple Crown upon the Crofs ; and even then the Enocbian Prophet s
Mouth does exprefs and fpeak forth the great Wonders of the Triple Crofs, that is, he
peaks no more magically, [viz. in Types and Parables,] but (hews the holy Trinity in
the Figure, viz. the formed Word of God in all vifible Things, and reveals all Mytte-
nes, within and without.

46. And even then is the Time when Enoch and the Children under his Voice lead a
*w* Life, of which the firfl Life of Enoch was a Type ; and then there is ibkfeji and
tfiui* Year, till Enoch s laft Tranjlation comes, and then the Turba is born, which, when
K foall enkindle its Fire, the FloorJhall be purged, for it is the End. of all Time.

?
47- Enoch begat Methufalah, who was the Man of the longeft Age, and was tranjlated

forte hundred Tears after : This intimates and declares, that the Spirit which in liwb
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brought forth a Twig, viz. Methufnlab, who attained the higheft Age, (hall rule in the

lajl and higheft Age [of the World,] and in the mean while hide itfelf before that

Time, and remain as it were tranflated, as Enoch was tranflated, and was no more feen.

48. His Tranflation was not a dying, or a putting off of Nature and Creature, but

he went into the Myftcry, betwixt the fpiritual and outward World, viz. into Paradif:^
and is the prophetical Rcot, out of the Stem of Adam, in the Line of the Covenant, out

of which Spirit afterwards the prophetical Mouth Ipoke.

49. This Spirit was tranjlated in Chrift s Living Voice, when it fpoke in the Flefh,

and muft be filent, till the Voice of Jared is finished; then h? proceeds forth again from

his firft Root, through all Voices, viz. through the Voice of Ncah, who denounces the

Deluge of Anger to come upon Babel, and through the Stock of Noah, and the whole

forth-fpreading Propagation of his Tree through all the Lines, viz. through the Hca-

tbenifo, Japbetical, and Sem s Line, and through Abraham s, and Nimrcd s Children in

Babel, through Mofes, and the Prophets, and laftly, through the Voice of the manifelted

Word in the Spirit of Chrift, and reveals the whole Myjlny of the Tree of Knowledge
of Good and Evil.

50. For through his Voice all the forementioned Voices of the wonderful Lines

(whence the Kingdoms of this World have had their Rife) ihall be changed into cnt

Voice and Knowledge, and tranfpbnted into one Kingdom, viz. into the firft Tree of

Adam, which is no longer called Adam, but Cbrijl in Adam. All Nations, Tongues,
and Speeches, bear this P rice : For it, is the frfl Word, whence the Life of Mankind

proceeded, for all Wonders join again together in the Word into one Body-, and that

Body is the formed divine Word, which at firft with Adam introduced itfelf into one only

Stem, and through him into a Tree of manifold Boughs, Branches, and Fruits, to the

Contemplation of the divine Wifdom, in the Wonders of the Powers, Colours, and

Virtues, according to Evil and Good.-

51. This high Tree difclofes, and clearly opens itfelf, what it has been in Time, and

what it Jball be eternally; and in its f Mamfeftation, Mofes puts away his Vail, and

Chrijl his Parables, in his Doctrine, and then the prophetical Mouth of this Tree of

Wonders expreffcs in divine Power all the Voices of the Powers of the Tree, whereby
Babel takes her End ; and this is a Wonder : And in this fame Wonder all Numbers and

Names are made manifcft, and this no Man can hinder.

52. For that which is left in the Spirits of the Letters fhall be again found, and the

Spirit of the Letter fhall be found again in the formed Word of the Creation, and in

the Creation fhall be found and known the Being of all Beings, and in the Being of all

Beings the eternal Underftanding of the holy Trinity : Then the Contentions about the

Knowledge of God, his Being and Will, ccafe : When the Branches fhall know that

they ftand in the Tree, thty will never fay that they are peculiar and fingular Tree. ,

but they will rejoice in their Stem, and they will fee that they are altogether Boughs and

Branches of one Tree, and that they all receive Power and Lite from one only Stem.

53. And here \iefes fhall keep Sheep, and every Sheep eats his own Pajlure-, therefore

obferve it, when this approaches near to be fulfilled, then Ncab denounces the Delugf,

and Elitis brings the flaming Sword upon the falfe Ifrael, and the Turba, in the Fire ot

the Wrath, devours the wild Tree with its Fruit and Branches; let this be told thce,

Babel.

54. For concerning Enoch s divine Time our Speech is taken from -us, feeing Eabtl\*&amp;gt;

not worthy of it, and alfo fhall net fee it; and likewiie we muft be filent concerning

the Difcovery of the Times of the Ancient, whole Number fliall fland open in the Re/
of the Lily.

The
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The Thirty-firft Chapter.

Of Enoch / izonderjul Line.

OSES writes, Enoch begat METHUSALAFI. This Name fignifies c,. r. 21.

ft* in the Language of Nature as much as a l
forth-proceeding Voice^

\

Or out-go-

which intimates and denotes the ty/r/Y of Enoch ; which Voice &quot;forms
J,

n

grcom
v itfelf int a Bodv V/2 int Nature

&amp;gt;

and g CS f rth in ftr nS MiSht prchend.~

u iclb ^ through the Word ; and when the conceived or formed Word is pro-
te.~2t*rat.n

cec(jcd forth, it then contemplates itfelf; for the Syllable (-SA-) is a

fiery Glimpfc of Light; and the Syllable (-LAH) is the forth-proceeding Word, which

beholds the Property of what kind of Ens it is, wherein the Word has formed (or

comprehended) itfelf: The divine Sound beholds itfelf in the human Ens and Word,

contemplating how the Free-will proceeding from the human Ens has introduced the

divine Voice or Breath into a Form of the Spirit.

2. Now fays Mofes, And Methu&lah begat Lamech : The Spirit now puts itfelf forth

by Metbufalab, even out of the Ens into another Twig, and called it Lamecb, viz. a

Contemplation and Beholding of the great Affliction and Wound* that the human Em
was corrupted ; for like as Lantech in Ctf/Vs Line exprefies the Wound of Corruption

[and Mifery that was broke in upon Mankind,] and fpoke of a feventy-and-feven-fold

Racha upon the Free-will which corrupted the Life : So here the divine Spirit faid, the

human Ens is Lamecb, that is, the Wound istoogrear, it prevail^ ; although the ftrong

and mighty Breath of God in Metbufalab proceeded forth out of the prophetical Voice,

yet the Ens on Propagation formed itfelf in the corrupted Nature in Lantech, that is, in

two Wills, as Mofet fays, the firft Lamech in Cain s Line took two Wives, viz. Adah and

Zillab ; fo here likcwife it would not be ctbcrwife.

3. Now Mofes fays,
* And Lamech begat Noah : With this Name the Spirit goes w Verfe z8.

forth out of the Wound of Lantech into the End of time* and brings the End into the

Beginning ; for NOAH fignifies in the Language of Nature End and Beginning. Now
the Spirit finds in the /the holy Word, which had efpoufed and incorporated itfelf

in the Covenant, and
fays,

*fhi*fameJball comfort us in our Labour andToilupon the Earth
* Vcrfc 29.

which the Lord has cttrfed.

4. For the-6omfert of Man muft come out of the Beginning and End , for in the Be

ginning is and was /be Word of God, which is the Beginning of all Tilings ; and in the

End is alfo the Word of God, which is the Comfort of all Things, that the Creature

jballbe deliveredfrom the Vanity ; to which the Spirit looked, and faid, This fame (where

he meant the Word which would manifeft itfelf in the Humanity) Jhall comfort us in our

Labour upon the Earth which the Lord bath cierfed: For Noah could not comfort Men, for

he preached to them the Rebuke, Punijhment, and Perdition ;
but he that was in the

Beginning and End, he comforted Mankind in their Labour and 2V/7 upon the Earth,

which they had in the Curfe and Anger of God.

5. In this Name Noah the Spirit in Lamech looks forward into the End, and back

wards into the Beginning, and conceives itfelf in the Beginning and End into a Form,

and calls the fame Noah, that is, an Ark of the Wonders which were in the Beginning

and End, and in the whole Time ; and difplays or puts forth this fame Spirit of the whole

Form through Noab into three Branches, which went forth out of the Tree of Wonders,

viz. out of the propbttical Ens of Enoch in the human Property: And thereof Mofes

VOL. III. Y
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fays, And Noah legat Sem, Ham, and Japhet; thefe were the three Twigs of the

fccond Monarchy, under which mod excellent Myfteries are given us to be underftood.

6. SEM fignifies an out-breathing divine Lubet [or Dejire] out of the Line of the

Covenant, our. of the Life of Man, and a Comprehenfion of the Lubet, viz. a Type
of that which fecretly parted forth afterwards under the Lubet : It points at the Humanity
of Chrift in the Flefh, the Type of which was Sem, viz. a Reprefentation [or exprefi

Form] in the fame Lubet, in which Lubet alfo the Covenant was made with, Abraham^

concerning tbe Seed of the Woman, wherein the Blejfing mould appear.

7. The other Branch or Twig the Spirit called HAM, which fignifies a firong Breath

ing out of the Center of Nature, and a grofs Amaflment or Compaction into a Flejh;

which denotes the earthly, natural, flefhly Man, which holds Sem Captive in
itfclf,

[underftand by Sem, ] the inward Man, which (hall y arift from Death out of the Earth:

Underftand the Man proceeded from the Umus of the good Part of the Earth, which

was in Sem, *&amp;gt; formed according to the divine Lubet.

8. We do not hereby underftand the totally fpiritual Man, which is only as a Spirit,

but that [Man] which is from the Limus of the good Part of the Earth, which lies

Captive in Ham, that is, in the grofs bcftial Flefh, and is as dead, without the divine

Lubet, which the fpiritual Cbrijlus, viz. the totally fpiritual Man, mail put on at the

End of the Days in Noah, [that is, out of the Beginning and End :] This inward

hidden Man, his grofs earthly Brother Ham, viz. the grofs earthly Flefh (which is no

thing wortb% John 6.) devours, and fwallows up.

9. And from the Lubet of Sun fprings forth the third Branch out of the Center of

Nature, where the divine Lubet beholds itfclf through Nature ; and this the Spirit called

JAP HE?, which is in the Language of Nature an Appendix of Sem, a Birth out of

Cain s Line of Wonders, where the divine Lubet brings itfelf through Nature into a

Form of the Wonders of the divine Wifdom: With Sem it introduces itfelf into a Con

templation of the fpiritual Wonders, in the Holinefs of God, and in Japbet into a

natural Wonder, viz. into the Septenary of the eternal and temporal Nature, underftand,
into a Form of \hcfevcn-fold* Wheel, or Life s Form; in which k vital Sphere the

Spirit of God appears as a glorious Joy or Glimpfe of the Wonders.
10. Sem is a Type of the Light-world, and Japbet is a Type of the Fire-world,

where the Light fhincs through : Japbet is a Type [or Image] of the Father; and Sem

a Type of the Son : But Ham is an Image and Type of the outward World.
it. For the Type and Figure of the three Principles ftocd in the three Brethren, and

clearly pointed out the fecond Monarchy, even to the End of tbe World-, and it withal

(hews what kind of Men would thenceforward pofTefs the World, viz. a fpiritual

World, and a natural World of Wonders, and a beflial World of Folly : Thefe are

the three Sorts of Men ; viz. out of the Stock and Family of Sem came Ifrael-, and out

of Japbefs Stock, the Gentiles, who governed themfelves in the Light of Nature , but

Sem s (Generation were difciplined) in the Covenant and Word of God ; but Ham [both
in Sem and Japhet] ruled himfelf in the beflial brtttijh Property, againft whom the Curfe
of God was pronounced through the Spirit in his Father Noah : For Chrift faid, that

Flejh and Bloodfoalt not inherit tbe Kingdom of God.

12. And Mofis fpeaks now further thus: c But when Men began to multiply upon tie

Earth, and Daughters user* born to them, the Sens of Gcd Jaw tbe Daughters of Men, that

they were fair, and took to them Wives as they pleafed : Then faid the Lord, Men will not

fujfer my Spirit any more to reprove them, for they are Flfjh ; yet I will make their d Days
an hundred and twenty Tears. Here Mofes has again the Vail before his Eyes ; for he

fays, that the Children of God looked upon tbe Beauty of tie Daughters of Men, and took to

them jyivts according as they pleajcdy and would not fuffer the Spirit of God to reprove
and admonifh them.
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13. The Meaning of it is this ; the Children of God, in whom the Spirit of God
tnanifeftcd itfelf, looked in the Luft of the Flefh after flefhly IVomen^ although they
were of the Generation and Lineage of Ham, without God s Spirit; yet if they were

but fair and beautiful for their Luft of the Ficfh, they introduced the Seed of the holy
Ens into fuch beftial Velfels, and afterwards brought forth fuch e

tyrants, and flefhly-
t Gianti.

minded Men, who would not fuffer the Spirit of God, to rebuke them, for they were only
Flefh without divine Spirit and Will.

14. They fhould not have mixed themfelves with the beftial Daughters, but fhould

have looked after thofe in whom the Spirit of God was, even thofe who feared and loved

Cid: But they looked only at the Luft of their Eyes and Flefi, and corrupted the holy
Ens in the Covenant, in which God had (

efpoufed and betrothed himfelf: Againft
f

Tncorpo-

thefe the Spirit here complains, that they would not be inftrufted and reformed, but ratcdt

follow the Luft of the Flefh.

15. We fee this very emphatically fet forth to us in Sem, Ham, and Japket, that it is

fo, that the Spirit would not that the Children of God mould mix thcrafelves with the

very carnal or beftial People ; for after the Deluge the Spirit divides the three Brethren

into three Families, and would that each Family fhould remain feperate by itfelf.

16. For this Reafon came the Deluge upon the Earth, and deftroyed thefj mixed/

People, and afterwards made a Separation among them according to the Nature of the

three Principles, that each Property might pofiefs its Choir and Line, in the Nature of

the Wonders: But yet it would not do; fo that, at
/&amp;lt;*/?,

the Spirit divides them with the

Corfu/ion of the Languages at Babel, that fo they might come into a leveral Diyifion ; for

the Properties of the Tree did there divide and fpread forth themfelves into fevtnty-and-

fcvtn ; viz. into the Wonder of the Nature of the formed Word.

17. Now fays Mcfes, s And the Lordfaw that the Wickednefs of Man was great upon i Verfe 5, 6.

the Eartb % and that all their Thoughts and Imaginations in their Hearts were only evil con

tinually ; then it repented God that be bad made Man on the Earth, and it grieved him at his

very Heart ; andhefaid, I will deftroy Man which I have created from off the Face of the

Eart^ both Man And Beaft and creeping Thing^ and all the Fowls of the Air ; for it repents

me that Ihave made them. Thefe are marvellous and wonderful Sayings : That the Spi
rit fays it repented God that he had made Man, and the Creatures : Who would under-

ftand this without divine Knowledge, that any thing (hould grieve the unchangeable God?
Reafon would be ready to fay, Hath he not known beforehand what would be ? How
can his Will, which is himfelf, grieve and repent ?

1 8. Here we muft go into the Center. In God there is no Grieving or Repentance :

Nothing can grieve or trouble him : But there is a grieving in his expreffed formedWord-y

for it repents the formed Word m the Devils, that the Ens of Light is turned into an

Ens of Darknefs ; it grieves the Devil, that he did not continue an Angel ; alfo, it re

pents the wicked Man eternally that he flood not in the divine Ens in the formed Word,
and has turned the Power of the Word into Malice and Iniquity ; alfo, there is a griev

ing in the formed- Word in Nature over all kinds of Creatures, that the Property of the

Wrath in the Curfe of the Anger rules and domineers in the formed exprelTed Word :

It grieves the Love-Ens of the Word, that the Devil and Wrath domineer in it, and

corrupt and dfjtroy many.
19. Now when God fays, It repents bim : It is to be underftood according to the

Creation of the formed Word, not according to the eterna\-Jj&amp;gt;taking Word, which is un

changeable, but according to the good Property in the Creation, that it muft be laden

with Evil againft its Will : For the Spirit fays in Mofes. And it grieved him in bis Heart :

Yes ; it did truly grieve or trouble him in his HEART: The good Ens of the Earth

which went alfo along with it into a Compaction, which is from the fpiritual World s

y 2
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Property from the bcJy Word, the fame was in the Sin [or Fall of Man] captivated in

Death, and fhur up in the Curfe in the Earth ; now the formed Word grieved at it, and
troubled or affected ihe eternal fpeaking Word, viz. God s Heart.

20. For our Seal cries to God s Heart, viz. to the eternal fpeaking Word, and moves
troubles, or affects the lame, that it mould move itfelf in us according to its Love.
&quot;Now the human Word works in the divine, and ftirs the divine, fo that the divine

[Word] enters into our Sorrow for Sin, and helps us to repent of our Sins : For the Spi
rit in Mcfts faid, vibe* Lamech bad

begot Noah, this fame Jball comfort tu in cur

Labour.

21. This was now the Spirit of the Beginning and End of all Things ; it
repented,

through Nature, of the Iniquity of Man, and grieved at the Captivity of the Variety of the

Creatures, and wrought Repentance into the holy eternal fpeaking Word ; the Spirit in the

formed Word of the whole Creation of this World faid, // grieves vie, that I have

brought me into fuch an evil Property in the Creatures ; and it wrought Repentance into

the living eternal fpeaking Word, from whence the out-breathed formed Word was
flown forth and proceeded.

Nttt. 22. For that this is fo, let us take an Example in our Repentance ; tee t&xnot work
anjr

Repentance, unlefs our inward human Soul repents that it has made, formed, or

brought forth the Beaft of Vanity in itfelf: But if it will repent, then its formed Word
muft entert or make its earned Approach into the Heart of God, and prefs the fame

with an inceflant Importunity, and move in it ; and now when this comes to pafs, then

presently the Deluge comes upon the evil Man of the vain Will, which muft forthwith

be drowned in its Sorrow in the Word of Death : Here then God repents in Man, that

the evil Beaft full of finful Defire is born, and in this fame divine Sorrow it muft be

drowned in God s Love, and die to the wrathful evil Life and Will.

23. Now underftand Gos Sorrow or Repentance in the creaturely Subftance of the

Creature s Right : The Spirit in the whole Creation, even in every Life which moves
in the Fire and Air, faid, // grievctb me, that I have figured this Image of Vanity on

me; and this Sorrow of the formed Spirit in the cxprefTed Word grieved, that is, moved
the eternal fpeaking Word in it; then faid the eternal Word, I will yet give tbem &*

hundred and twenty Tears Refpite, (for fo long the Time in the Dominion or Govern
ment of Setb s Spirit continued) and then the Vurba in all Fleihfhali perim or be thrown

down : For this Sorrow was nothing elie, but that the Word in the Covenant grieved&
the Mifery and Vanity of Man, and would comfort Mankind by the Covenant through
?foabt which Comfort firft opened itfelf in Abraham, viz. in EnoSs Manifeftation.

24. For the Comfort went forth in the Love of the Covenant, and opened itfelf with

its Branch at its right Limit or Juncture of Time ; for God has confined all Things into

a certain Limit, when everything mall come to pafs; and from the Comfort of the

moving Word in the Covenant proceeded forth the Judgement, that the old Adamical

Man, with all his Defircs, Concupifcences, and Lujls t mould in the Covenant (when-

the fame mould open itfelf in the Flelh) be drowned and mortified in the fame new Hu
manity ofCbri/l; and out of the Comfort of the Covenant, a new human Spirit and

&quot;Will mould arife, which mould live in Righteoufnefs and Purity ; of which the Delugt

was a Type.
25. For the Grief or Repentance came out of the Covenant upon the formed Word

in the Life ; and therefore, feeing the fame Word repented of the Vanity, thereupon the
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26. But the Spirit in Noah does efpccially complain here againft Man, for their (b-

domitical bejlitl Concupifcence and filthy Lufts of the Flefh, viz. againft Uncbajlity, and

unclean lafcivious Wamonnefs, and alfo the high Oppre/ors and Tyrants, who put forth

and advanced themiclves in their own Lujl, and .would rule and domineer, and no longer

fuffer the Spirit of God to rule in them, and reprove them, that they had intruded

thcmfelves, to compel and tyrannize over one another, without Command : All this was

an Abomination before God, and it grieved the Spirit in the formed Word, that it had

brought
forth fuch evil Beaftst and would no longer endure them.

27. Even this fame prophetical Spirit, whofe Root opened and difplayed itfelf in

Enoch) which allb by Enoch propagated and put forth its Line with its Branches i which

alfo by Noah grieved at the Wickednefs and Iniquity of Mankind, and drowned them

with the Deluge \ even this is he, which now alfo grieves at the great Sins and Vanity of

Men ;
for his Mouth is at prefent opened; he has been tranjlated in the Spirit of Chrift:

Now this Word which became Man repents at the Vanity and Wickcdnefs, of Men,
that its Children of the new Covenant will not h

give willing Obedience to the Spirit of k Suffer the

Chrift, therefore this prophetical Mouth does now difclofe and put forth itfelf, for it
s
p

|r of

is the Vinte of its Manifeftation, and proclaims the great Deluge of God s Anger, and
dra

r

^ J^
the Flaming Sword of Ettas* who alfo was tranflated into the Myftery ; for he muft draw

forth his Sword in the Turba.

28. Let this be told thee, Babel; he complains mightily againft thy beftial Unchafti-

ty and Tyranny ; againft thy own ufurped Power, Force, and Violence, wherewith

thou art proud and wanton, and haft thereby fet up thyfelf in God s Government; he

will drown thee with thy Tyranny, and beftial Wantonnefc in the Fire of Anger: See

ing thou wilt not repent thee of thy Vanity, therefore he repents through thee with

the furbaj and will drown thy Turba, that fo his Repenting may be made manifeft in

his Children, and alfo his Refreshing, Comfort^ and Confolation, might be manifefted

out of his Repentance.

29. For without God s repenting there is no true Sorrow or Repentance for the Va

nity,
for the natural Spirit defires not to repent ; yea, if it could be more wrathful, mali

cious, evil, and vain, it would pleafe, love, and delight itfelf therein ; for it is Nature s

Spirits Strength and Might : But the Word of God, which in the Creation impreficd
and gave itfelf into the human Ens for a fovcreign, powerful, [and holy] Life, the

lame [incorporated ingrafted Word of Life,] if it be ftirred and moved, repents and

irievts that it has fuch an evil Beaft in Nature on it; it fays, It repenteth me, that I have

created the evil Beajl in Nature.

30. But this Sorrow is not a Sorrow to Annihilation, as if he would have no more to

do with the Creature, but it is a Sorrow which faddens and moves God s Heart, viz.

the holy divine Word, and fets the natural Spirit a Time to repent, that fo it might
cater into divine Sorrow ; but if it does not, then he will drown the natural Spirit in its

evil Will and Ways, as came to pafs in the Deluge.

51. God faid, The Earth is corrupt, andfull of Pervcrfenefs -,
and the End of all Flejh Verfe n.

is come before me, I will deftrcy them : Here is again a great Myftery, in that God faid,

fie Earth was corrupt before him-, that all Flejh had corrupted its way ; and that the Earth

wasfMcd with k
Perverfenefs through them, andy la! be would dfjlroy them. The Earth was k Violence,

before with C&in accurled according to the Vanity s Property ; but now he fays alfo in

this Place, All FUJh has corrupted its way ; the End of all Ple/h is come before me : This is

not fo mean and flight a Thing, as one would look on it to be ; for the Spirit com

plains againft all Flejb, that all Things were become vain in his Sight, and full of Per-

vericnels.
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32. Now fays Reafon, A Bead dees not fin, it does according to its Nature s
Property,

how can any Perverfenefs be attributed to it ? So far does Reafon go, and further it

knows not; alfo it underftands nothing of the divine Myftery ; it underftands
nothing

of the formed fVord that has formed iticif through the Nature of Time: It fays only,
Cod has crrated and made, and confiders not that ail Things are created in the Word,
that the Word has introduced, and compacted itfelf into an *s . Alfo it will know no

thing of the eternal fpirituai Nature of divine Manifcflation ; it underftands nothing of

tho Ground, or Original of the outward vifiblc World with its Creatures. When
it/ays,

God has made all Things out of Nothing, then it means that he has/0 fpokcn it forth,

and yet it is wholly blind and fenfclefs in it ; it looks only upon the outward Colour,
and knows not from whence it takes its Original : Thus it is only learned in the external

Colour; and prates of the painted Work of the Outfidc and Shell-, and concerning the

Ens, whence the Colour arifes, it is dumb and fenfelefs.

&amp;gt;.r/, 33. The Spirit complains againft all Fle/h upon the Face of the Earth, even what-
vcih in the foever has Breath and Scnfe : The outward Nature had corrupted itfelf in every kind of

Au and tuc.
jjfe^ an(j brougnt the formed exprefied Word into an Ens of Vanity , this was the

Pervcrfenefs and violent Self-will of the natural Life-, trie Spirit of Nature, which takes

its Original in the Fire, had exalted itfelf in its fiery Property, and introduced itfelf into

a wrathful Life, and driven idelf even to the utmoft End of Meekncfs.

34. For the Devil was an insinuating predominant Prince in the Wrath s Property,
which had incited and ftirred up the Center of the outward Nature in the Fire s Matrix,
ind had not only corrupted the natural Life of Man, but alfo the Creatures j for he

moved and acted Man in God s Anger, who ufed the Creatures for their Service and

Foodt fo that the Curfe and the Vanity were alfo manifeft in every Life ; and Man in

his Conversation flood in the Curfe and Vanity, and fo came in the Vanity in the Curfe,

even into the Abyfs, viz. into the End of this World ; therefore faid the Spirit, the End

cfallFIefi in its Pervcrfnefs and Violence is come before me : Every Life had through the

Vanity of Man brought itfelf to the End of the outward Nature; and the Throat of

Wrath was ope* in Nature, and would devour and fwallow up all Things in the Wrath.

35. For the Kingdom of God s Angtr^ viz. the dark World, had got the upper
Hand in its Property, and brought the good Part of Nature even to the End, there

fore the formed exprefled Word did move, or repent through every Life of this Vanity,
that it fhould bear the Abomination on it, and faid, that it would deftroy the Womb
or Pregnatrcfs of Vanity proceeding from the Fire s Mother with Wattr^ and break its

Power and Force.

i 36. For before the Flood the Fire s Root was more ftrong and potent than the Wa
ter s Root, and that from the Original of the fiery Motion ; that is, the Fiat flood in

the fiery Property, and compacted the Earth and Stones, fo that there was then a great
Wrath poured forth in Nature, and that by reafon of the Cafling out, or Ejection of the

Hierarch Lucifer into the Darknefs.

37. And here, by the Flood or Deluge, theForce and Violence was taken from the wrath

ful Fire-roor, in the Center of Nature ; for the repenting or the grieving of the formed

Word, was nothing elle but a Type of Cbriji, where the eternal living divine Word in

the human Property repented and grieved in the formed creatural Word at our Sins and

*Dicd from Vanity, and m mortified the fame Vanity in his Death in the Creature, and drowned the
the Vanity, formed creaturely Word in the human Property, with the divine IVater of Love and

Meeknefs in the holy heavenly Blood.

38. So alfo, in this Place, the formed Word grieved at the Vanity of the Creatures,
in that they were laden therewith, and brought the Life of all the Creatures into Death ;

and in its Sorrow it moved the Meeknefs of the Water-fource in Nature, Jo that all tlf
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Fountains of the Deep opened tbemfelves, as Mofes fays, and devoured the Fire-fource in

the Water: This Ggnifies to Man the Baptifm of Chrift, where the Fire-fource of the

Soul in God s Anger was in the Word of Chrifl s Covenant baptized with the regene
rated Water of the Spirit; underftand the fpiritualtl ater,which (hall quench the Fire of

God s Anger ; as ic was above mentioned concerning thefruen Times, that each Time
of the feven Degrees of Nature has brought itfelf to its End; and in the End there was

a Sorrow for the Abomination ; and in the Repentance and Sorrow the Turba was
broken and deftrcyed.

39. Now behold here right : By Noah with the Flood the ftcond Time, viz. Seth *

Time, was at the End-, and with Adam in the Fall, when he lufted to eat of the Vanity,
the/r/? Time was at the End.

40. In Adam the Word repented, and gave itfelf with a Covenant into the Life, to

help, comfort, and reftore the Life j and by Noah the Word repented, and moved all

the Fountains of the Deep in Nature, and drowned the Wrath, and opened the Co
venant of Grace.

41. And when the Time of Enos was at the End, in the Days of the Children of
tfimrcdy the Word grieved at the Vanity of Man, that they would not know God, and
drowned the Underfttnding of the one only Tongue, and divided it, and gave

n
by its^Cr out of.

Repentance the certain Underftanding in the Covenant with Abraham.

42. And when the Time of Cainan was at the End, that the Children of Abraham**
Covenant were compelled in the Vanity of Servitude, the Word grieved at the Vanity,
and deftroyed Pharaoh, and afterwards all the Men of the Children of Ifrael in the

Wildernefs, except Jojbua and Caleb, and gave them, out of its Sorrow and Repent
ance, the Law of his Covenant, a true Type of Cbrift, who fhould drown the Abomi
nation in his Blood.

43. Thus alfo, when Afabalalecrs Time was come to the End, the Word grieved in

thedeepeft Repentance, and brought the Life of God in Cbrijl Jefus into the formed
creatural Word in the human Ens, and drowned the Turba in the human Ens with God s

Love and Mercy, and gave them the Spirit of Comfort and the Gofpel.

44. Thus even now alfo, where the Time or Jared is at the End, which has been
covered with Babel, even now at this prefent, the Word repents and grieves at our great

Vanity, and will deftroy the Abomination with the devouring Jaws of Wrath, with

Svord, Hunger, Fire, and Deatbt and gives out of its Sorrow, Grief, and Repentance,
a Lily out of Enoch s Mouth in God s Siveetncfs.

45. And whgn Enoch s Line mall be at the End, that the Vanity again grows in the

Turba, then comes the greateft Grief and Sorrow of all upon the Nature of the Wonders,
that // is at the End, and there is no more any Remedy for it ; even then comes the loft

Motion with the Turba in the firft Principle of the eternal Nature, and fwallows up Or of.

the outward Nature in the Fire : Even then the formed Word fnall be wholly freed
from Vanity, and gives P by its/*/? REPENTANCE tbs holy fpiritual World, t From, or

AMEN.
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The Thirty-fecond Chapter.

Of the Covenant between God and Noah.

* CfH.vl. 1 8. I. #&quot;&amp;gt;fo&amp;lt;*&amp;gt;e*tf
&quot;* O D faid to Noab, q / will ejlablijb a Covenant with /bee, and tbouJbalt

go into the Ark with thy Sons, and tby Son s Wives with tbee. A great,

pregnant, and remarkable Example we have here in Noah and hij

Children : The Covenant was made with Noab\ for his Spirit was a

j Difcovcry or Beaming-forth of the formed Word in him, in the Be-

6 nnmg anc^ knd * Time j and the Beginning and End was the

eternal Word^ which had efpoufed itfelf in the Covenant^ in which

Covenant the Soul of Noab* viz. the formed Word of the eternal Nature, found Graft,
and obtained the Confirmation of the Coven ant of Grace.

2. As his Name properly and peculiarly fignifies, in the Language of Nature, a be

holding of the Beginning and End. In this fame Beginning and End, viz. in the eter

nal fpcaking Word of the Father, which would manifeft and open itfelf again in the

human Life, Grace was opened and prefcnted to Noab, fo that God eftablilhed and con-

. firmed the Covenant with him.

$. And here we have a very excellent, and an emphatical Example, which is exceed

ingly worth the mentioning, in the three Sons of Noab, which in their Properties were

fprung forth from the Stock of Adam in a threefold Line ; for we fee that three Nationi

[feveral Sorts of People] did arifc from them, and that God included them all tlrit

with their Wives in the Covenant of Grate^ and commanded them alfo to go into the

Ark, into the fecond Monarchy, and did not exclude the flefhly Ham.

4. This is firft highly to be confidered, that a Gate of Grace ftands open to all Men,
and that God has not fet any Election or Predeftination in Nature \ but the Election or

Choice arifes out of the Free-will, when it turns itfelf from the Good into the Evil.

$. Secondly, it is a Type of the three Principles ; viz. Sem is a Type of the fpiritual

Light-world in the Covenant ; and Japbet of the Fire-world, which fhould be a So-

journer of the Light-world, and a Mirror of the great Joy in the Light-world ; and

Haw is a Figure of the Limits of the Earth, to which the Curie and the Anger of God

does hang , all thcfc three God took into the Covenant with Neab^ and brought them

into the Ark.
6. For every Man has thcfe three Worlds upon him, and in him ; and the Covenant in

the Word was therefore given, that the whole Man mould be redeemed.

j. For Japbet fignifies the Fire-foul ; and Sem the Image of God out of the Light-

world, viz. the Spirit out of the holy Word
-,
and Ham betokens the JUmus of the

Earth with the outward Dominion or Region of the Air, and of the magical ethereal

Conflcllations, together with the Body, which fhall be freed by the Covenant from the

Curff, and rife again out of the Earth. The three Brothers were a Type of thefe three

Principles.
8. Not that one did wholly rife out of one Principle alone: No! Sem and Japbst had

likewife Ham s Property in them, as it plainly manifefts itfelf afterwards in die Jwft
who became fo wicked and vile a People: Only we fpeak here of the fuperior Domi
nion, Qt predominant Property of which Principle, the Creature has had in the outward

Life in its Figure.
i 9.

Ham
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9.
Ham had the outward earthly elemental Kingdom in the Figure, which flood in

the Cttrfe;
therefore his Image [or Perfon] was allb curfed of his Father, in the Spirit;

for the earthly Image fall not inherit the Kingdom of God \ but he alfo had a Soul from

Adam, which flood in the Covenant j but the Free-will does very fcldom work any good
Thing infucb a Lodging, and very cafily attains the Citrfe upon the Soul, as we fee that

the Curfe afterwards came upon this Generation, that Ifrael muft deftroy them bv their

Entrance into the Land of Promife; though they did not wholly deftroy them all, yet the

Curfe was come upon them.

10. There is a very great Myftery in the Ark of Noah, which the Lord commanded
him to build after that Manner, and (hewed him how high, how long, and how broad

it fhould be, and directed alfo that it mould have three leveral Stories ; allb concerning
the Creatures which he commanded him to bring thereinto; which is fuch a Myftery,
that the wicked malicious Man is not worthy to know it; and we alfo mall not mention

it in the Ground [or Depth of its Meaning,] for it has its Time wherein \tjball be open
ed, viz. in the Lsly-tirm, when Babel has its End: But yet to fet down fomething for a

Furtherance and Direction to our Fellow-branches, to whom in its due Time it fhall

break forth and grow out of our Ens of this L//y, which alfo (hall be a Rofe in the Lily-
time; we will fet it down in an hidden Explication.

ji. The Myftery of the holy Trinity, alfo the three Principles; alfo the three Sons of

AW&amp;gt;; alfo the three Men that appeared to Abraham in the Plain of Mamre; alfo the Vi-

fan of the Great Temple in Ezekiel; and the whole Revelation of John-, they belong to

this Figure; alfo the Temple of Jeritfalem.
12. Set before thee the Figure of the Ark with its three Stories, with its Height,

Length, and Breadth, and place it in the three Principles-, ana in the three Principles

open the Myfteries of the Hierarchy of Chrift in the three Diftinflions of Heavens, Or Hierar-

which yet arc only One, but in three Properties; as Fire, Light, and Air, are three, and clllc$ *

yet but one. Place in thefe Diftinftions, [or feveral Differences,] the three Sons, of Noah,
and go out of their Properties into their Monarchy in the World, which continues to the

End of Days; alfo fet before thee the formed Word according to all the three Principles;
and fo you will find the Ground of all: Efpecially fet before thee Mofes, Elias, and Chrift,
in their Appearance and Transfiguration upon the Mount: The Ark of Noah is the firft

7}ft of all thefe Figures ; and the Hierarchy of Chrift is the fulfilling of them at the End
cfDays: Enough to ours.

13. And the Lordfaid, Come thou and thy whole Houfe into the Ark, for ties have Ifcen Gen. \ij. r.

rilbttous before me at this * Time. The Scripture fays elfewhere, Befort thee none living is Or

righteous, if thob wilt mark Iniquity : But here God fays, / have fccn thec righteous before
tlon *

&quot;it a: this Time: The Creature was not the righteous One, without Evil, but PIE, who
at this Time did in Ncah open and manifeft himfelf out of the Covenant, who grievod
at the Evil of this Time, and introduced his Sorrow into God s Lcvs and Mercy, and fo

brought the Righteoufnefs qf the Mercy into the Sorrow, and manifelled the grieving,
mournful Spirit in the Ens of the Covenant in the Creature: Thus Noah was righteous
before God at this Time, when the Covenant moved itfelf in him.

14. This Time is (or fignifies) the Motion of the Covenant, which made Noah righteous,
for this was the Time. When Noah received Life in the Womb, the Spirit looked with
His firft Glimpfe of Life out of the divine Ens of the formed Word into the Beginning,
whence the Life was come, and into the End which was the Kingdom ofCbriJt; in this

dfpefti [or divine Glimpfe,] the Life of Noah receives the Righteoufnefs in the Mark of
the Covenant at this Time, for that was the Time in him wherein he was found righ-
trous.
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Or feren 15. God brought Eight Perfbns into the Ark, and of the clean Beads l Seven and Seven,
*&quot; the Male and its Female. The Seven Perfons point at the Seven Properties of the natural

Life, that God will have Children out of all the Properties into his eternal Ark: The

Eighth Peribn was Noah, and in Noah was the righteous One, that was the Covenant,
out of which the Kingdom of Cbrift fhould come, therein ftood the Ark of Noah: But

the Ark has three Stories, which are the three Principles in one only divine Manifefta-

tion, for each Property of the Three has its own peculiar Heaven, and certain Choir in

itfclf.

1 6. The feven Pair of clean Beajls are even the very fame Myftery, for the Center has

feven Properties, and yet they are but One in the divine Power-, but, according to th-

cternal Nature, there arc feven of them as to the divine Manifeftation ; which fignifies to

us, that the Creatures were brought forth into Life out of this Seven-fold Ens, where each

Degree has again Seven in it, to its Manifeftation, whence the Infinity, Viz. the Form of

God s Wifdom, does appear and (hine forth, and that in the formed Wifdom, whofc

Image and Figure fhall not vanifh or perifh, though their Life, and the Creature, which

The Form hath a temporal Beginning, pajjes away, but the * Form (hall remain in the divine \Vif-

(hall remain dom, viz. in the Ens of the formed Word in the Figure* to the Praife of God s wondrous
a e Figure. .Dcet jSi indeed not to a Reftauration of their Creature, but for a vifibk Mirror or Look-

ing-glafs in the formed Wifdom of God.

17. But of the unclean Beajls God commanded Noah to take only one Pair of each Kind

with him into the Ark : Underftand it thus, the unclean Beads have, on one Part, their

Original out of the Limus of the Earth according to the Grofihefs, viz. according to the

dark World s Property: Though their Spirit takes its Rife out of Nature, yet we are to

confider the Difference in Nature in refpect of that which came forth, in the Verbm:

Fiat, out of the Source of the dark World s Property, into a Compaction, whence fuch an

Ens adheres unto many an unclean Creature
-,
and it fignifies unto us in the right Under-

flanding that the dark World, viz. the unclean World, (hall appear before the IWfdom of

God only in one manifeft Form, viz. in the Darknefs i but the Properties fhall be ma*

nifefl only in the Creatures themfelves, each in its own peculiar Self and Nature.

1 8. For the formed Wifdom as to the Darknefs is the Heaven of them all, which is

only manifeft according to the Darknefs, wherein the Property lies hidden, according to

which God calls himfelf an angry zealous God: Out of this dark Heaven, every Creature

receives its Power and Virtue according to its Property ; according as it* Hunger is, fo it

fucketh with its De fire from thence: And it fignifies unto us, that the unclean Beajls,

each kind of them in their Form, fljall appear only in one Form in the Wifdom of the

Darknefs, viz. in the Figure, as they were created in the Beginning, and not in feven Pro

perties according to the Center of Nature, in all (Properties according to Light and

Darknefs) as the reft (hall; for they are in the Figure of the firft Principle, which in the

pure Heaven fhall be manifeft only in cue Property, viz. according to the burning [Propcr-
w Moveable

ty&amp;gt;]
wherein the Light is

w
moved, and the Wifdom formed.

*9* ^ut nerc * w^ warn r^e ^eac^er to underftand our Senfe and Meaning right,
and

of Forma
tion.

not to put me Calves, Cows, and Beads, in their Spirit and Body, into Heaven : I fpealc

only or the eternal formed Wifdom, whence Evil and Good has been brought to Manifef

tation.

20. Moreover, God faid to Ncab, For yet feven Days, and I will caufe it to rain upcn
the Earth forty Days, and forty Nights ; and every living Subjlance which I have made will

I dejlroy from off the Face of the Earth : Why did God fay, after feven Days the Flood

fl-allcome? Why not prefently, either fooner or later? Why does he fet Seven Days?
In this the Seven Properties of Nature are contained myftically, in which the Verlum

Fiat had introduced itfclf into an Ens, viz. into the formed Wordj that is, into the
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Creation of the World -,
in which Creation the formed Word repented at the Vanity of

all Creatures, and moved itfelf through the Generatrix of Nature in the formed Word

to deftroy
the Turba.

21. Now the firft Motion and Information of the Word in the Creation with the Six

Days Works, and the Day of Reft, being feven Days, was brought into a Form of Tint* \

and it yet flood fo in its Form : Now then, when the Word (which laid it would drown

every Life with Water) did open, difclofe, and manifeft itfelf, through the Seven Proper

ties of Nature to the Water s Birth; it came to pafs in the Form wherein the Word had

given in itfelf with the Creation, viz. in the fame &v**-fold Operation, which fhould

open itfelf in its own peculiar Order, and not enkindle or elevate any one Property above

the other: But if all Seven would open and manifeft themfelves according to the Water s

&rtb, then the only Fountain or Head-fpring of all the Deeps in the Center of Nature

fhould break open ; and feeing they came in Seven Days into their outward formed,

working Dominion, the fpeaking Word did atfo proceed in the Opening thereof in Seven

Days to the Limit, for its Manifeftation of that which it defired; namely, ta drown the

furba.

22. And let none look upon this as a Fiction, or laugh at it; for whofoever does fo,

does not yet underftand our Spirit or Meaning at all, nor has any Knowledge at all of

the formed Word, but has only an external Underftanding of Nature, like a brute Beajt,

or a Bird that flies in the Air, and knows not what the Eflence is.

23. Now fays Reafon, Why did it rain jujl forty Days and forty Nights? Could not

God have drowned the World in one Hour?

Anfwer. In the Space of forty Days the furba was born in the human Property, viz.

Adam, before his Eve, flood in the Image of God forty Days and Nights, which yet in

the Image of God were only as oneDay ; there he wrought forty Days in his Defire, viz. in

theH*/, and brought forth the furba in himfelf, in his Luft after the Groflhefs of the

Earth: The good Part of the Limus of the Earth which was drawn, in the Verbum Fiat,

into a Mafs, hungered after the evil grofs Part, which was of the dark World s Property.

24. And even vn. forty Days the Groflhefs arofe in his Imagination in the good Em, viz.

a felf-ful Will to the Perception or Intromiflion of the grofs Earthlinefs, in which Evil

and Good were made manifeft: And when this fame Will s Spirit was rifen in the Defire,

it entered into its own felf-ful Dominion, and in its fiery and earthly Might ftrongly ///;&amp;gt;-

prtfcd the holy, fpiritual Ens in the Word of Power-, then Adam fell aflcep, viz. into an

Impotency and Difability of the angelical fpiritual World, and the Woman was taken out

of him; and bjtfb were in this Vurba x formed to the outward natural Life. Text,

25. This Turba is that wherein God did alfo fet the Curfc-, which with Noah was firft
fiS urcd -

at the End, when God faid, fbe End of all Flejh is com up before me: And out of this

Forty-days produced Turla the Fountains of the Deep arofe in the Water-fource and drowned

/if Turba in the Flejh of thefe Sexes.

26. For from the Sin of Adam tame the Deluge over the World ; and this Forty-days

producedVurta was the Sin in the Flejh; otherwife, if the Water-fountain had not opened

itftlf, the Fire-fountain had proceeded forth out of the Turba in the Wrath of God.

1 hertfore God faid, // repented him that he had made the Creatures-, and his Sorrow went

into the Turba^ and drowned it.

27. And let the Reader be put in Mind, that fo often as he finds the Number Forty in

the holy Scripture, that it altogether in the Beginning points at the Forty-days produced

Turla: The forty Days of Mofes upon Mount Sinai ; alfo the forty Tears in the Wilder-

m-fs; alfo the forty Hours of Chrift in the Grave; alfo the forty Days after his Refurrec-

ticn before his Afcenfion; do all belong to this; and all the Numbers Forty in the fe-

cret, and myftical prophetical Sayings of the Prophets ; for out of this Tttrba the Pro-

phet is rifen with his Prophecy.
Z 2
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2f. But in that I fay, that if the Water-fountain had not been opened, the jF/r#-foun-

tain would have broke forth, it is alfo true : For the Children in the Turba would have

alfo burnt Noah in the Ark with Fire^ if the mod High had not hindred and prevented
them with the Water; for the Fire s Turba was moved in them : This was the World s

End, or the End of all Flefh ; for at the nd all (hall be purified and purged in the Fire s

Yurba ; for it will enkindle itfclf.

29. There is a very great Myftery in that which the Spirit fays in Afofes, Noah ?

Jive Hundred Tears old -when he bsgat Sem, Ham, and Japhet, which othcrwife is againft

the ordinary Courfc of Nature, to beget Children in fuch a natural Age ; alfo there is a

very great Myftery in that God laid, that be would.give the World an hundred and
twenty

Tears Rsfpife, and yet the Deluge came in the fix hundredth Year of Noah, viz. in the

hundredth Year after the Warning or Notice thereof; and it fignities the Abbreviation of

Time in its natural Courfe, and alfo the End of the World, how that there (hall be an

Abbreviation or Jhortcning of Iime in the Circle of the Conclufion of all Beings, of

r Qacrc this which we will mention fomething in a freatifc by itfelf, if the fame be permitted us.

Treatife by ^o \Vhen Noah entered into the Ark, Mofes fays,
*Ihe Lord font him in : The inti-

&quot;*Ch vii 16 roatc Signification of the Spirit here is, he fhut up the fecond Time or Age of the

World, which was at the End\ feeing the Fire would fain have moved itfelf, therefore

tjie Lord Ihut it up with Water, and herewith alfo [he opened] the Gate of his Entrance

to go forth in the Third Time, and begin the Second Monarchy in the outward World:

For thc/J^ Time was in Paradifc ; ihefecond under Setb s Manifeftation ; in the third

Epos s Manifeftation fhould be opened and fet forth.

Ch. vii. 24. 3-*. And Mofes fays further ;
&amp;gt; And the Watersflood upon the Earth one hundred and

fifty

Ch. tiii. i, 2. Days, then God rcmimbred Noah* and every living Thing, and all the Cattle that was witc

him in the Ark \ and God caufed a Wind to pafs over the Earth, and the Waters afluagtd,

and the Fountains of the Deep and the Windows alfo of Heaven were flopped. Mofes fays,

God Kemembred Noah : Now Keafon thinks, Had he then forgot him? Whereas he is

prefent to all Things, and is himfelf through all, and in all Things : The Spirit in Mofis
does here hang a Veil before the Myftery, that the natural Man does not underftand it.

32. God s Remembrance here is the Beginning of the third Time, even the Beginning
of the Second Monarchy in the four Elements with the Creatures : For in the Covenant

made with Noah the fecond Monarchy was comprehended, which went forth out of the

Center of the Generatrix through the Divine Wifdom in Nature.
k Verfe 3, 4. 33. And. Mofes fpeaks further;

b When the Waters were abated, the Ark fet itfelf down

upon the Mount Ararat. This Name [ARARAT] plainly hints to us in the Language
of Nature a Mountain* or a compacting and an amaffing an EfTence out of the Center

of Nature, even out of the Wrathfulnefs, feeing the Anger of God had then repofed

itfelf there ; the Ark flood upon the allayed Anger, but the lad Syllable in this Word
Ara-RAT fignifies that the Wrath of the eternal Nature, proceeding from the Center,

has betook or formed itfflf into an aflive Dominion, and would thenceforward ride

through Nature as a Warrior^ and mightily cxercife its Power and Violence in the hu

man Property j whereby they would undertake Wars, and advance themlelves in Pricie,

Pomp, and Power, and butcher and flay one another, eagerly contending abouc this

| Mountain of the Wrath s Might, or fevere human Authority.

34. This Mountain Ararat denotes the Houfes of the great ones^ or domineering
Potentates upon the Earth* viz. the great Cajlles^ Forts, and Bulwark* , the miphry
Mountains of the Power, Violence, and Strength of the Rich, and alfo the high Ncbility

fprung up from the Myftery of the Great World ; upon which Kingdom the Ark of

Ncab has fet down itfclf; but the Covenant with Noah, I mean the Kingdom of Ccriji,

has fet itfclf to be an eternal Lord over this Mountain of the warlihs Might* and
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ef Arms fprung up from the Anger of God ; which Dominion and reigning Power of

Chrift fhall abolijb and take away the Kingdom of this Mountain, and quite iupprcfs it :

And it denotes to us truly, fundamentally, and exactly, that this Power and Authority
would take upon it, in its own Power, the Ark of Ncab, viz. the Divine Covenant, and

carry it, yea, put it on as a Garment, and proudly perch up itfelf therein, as if it had

&e Kingdom of Chrift in its own Power.

35. And it alfo fticws and denotes to us, how that this Mountain of the wrathful

Anger of God in the human Property would
beautify, trim, and adorn itfelf with the

Ark of Noah, and would proclaim it to be the holy Ark of Chrift ; and yet it would be

only founded upon the wrathful Anger, and be only an Anticbrijlian Kingdom ; which

indeed would carry the Ark, viz. the Name of divine Holinefs, in the Mouth, but us

Heart would be only this Mountain. A Vcffel, and confufed Heap of God s H ratb \

and yet it would make devout Shews of Holinefs, and glory in having the Ark upon it

felf, but the Aim and Intent of the Heart would be fet upon the Strong Holds* the Pre

ferment, Power, and Riches of the World.

36. It denotes further, that the Potent and Mighty of the World would build the

Ark, viz. the Service and Worfhip of God, upon their Heart and Reafon, with great
Stone Houfes and Churches, and that thcfe Houfes thus built up of Stone fhould be

tb.ir God, whom they would ferve in the Ark ; and they would wage War for the Houfes

of Stone of their own contriving and framing, and for their Devices and Opinions therein

maintained, and contend about the Figure of the true Ark, and not confider, that the

Ark ftands upon their Mountain, that God has fet it above them, and that they ought to

walk under God s Dominion in Humility, and fuffer the Ark to ftand upon them, and

net ufurp to themfelves the Power of the Holy Ghoft, or take it away, and bind him
to their feigned Power and hypocritical Forms* and command him to be filent \ as they do,

in that they cry with full Mouth, Lo! Here is an Afftmbly of Divines : Here is the true

Church of Chrift : This you tnuft believe and do : This is the Law and Ordinance of the

Church. No, the Ark ftands above them-, they are under, as Mount Ararat was under

neath the Ark : Chrift is the Ark, and not the contrived Heaps of Stone, or any l-orni

of Man s devifed Worfhip or Opinion. All AJfemblies, Congregations, or Synods, are under

the Ark Chrift, and not above ; for the Ark of Noah placed itfelf above the Mountain,
to fignify that the Mountain muft bear the Ark : We muft bear the Ark of Chrift upon
us, and have the Temple of this Ark within us.

37. It denotes further, how the Figure of this Ark, viz. the e
fpjritual Kingdom up-

c
EcelefiafH-

on the Earth.^would place itfelf upon the Mountain of Power, Dominion and Loriiii-
p
al

: .

ft
f lcr

j
cal

nefs, and would rule win the Mountain in the Ark, and take upon itfelf to meddle

with the worldly Dominions and Authority, and bring the Mountain, viz. the Power of

tiiefecular Arm, above the Ark: Whereas the Ark ought to ftand upon the Mountain,
and Noah with the Covenant to remain in the Ark, till the Lord bid him come forth,

that is, till Cbrift delivers the Ark to his Father.

38. And Mojes fays further-,
* At the Eni of frty Days, when the Ark had fet itfelf* Verfe 6, ;.

dwn, Noah fent f.rtb a Raven, to fee whether the Water was abated; but the Raven fiew
to and fro, till the Waters were dried up from cff the Face of the Earth : The Raven de

notes the earthly Man, and (hews how ihat he would firft put forth himiclf upon the

Mountain Ararat, that is, advance hirrfdf in his Selfhood and earthly Luft, and build

up his Kingdom in the fecond Monarchy.
39. And though he came forth out of the Ark, yet he would fly to and fro in the

Kingdom of his Selfhood, and nst return into the Ark, from whence he departed in

Adam, and would only be a covetous Muck-worm, and a greedy Devourer of fldhly

temporal Pleafure in his own Will, and remain as the Raven, and not return to the Ark,
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defiling to crrer into it, but mind only to pofiefs the Kingdom of this World in
Glcry

and State : Alto it denotes that the Generation of this Raven would have the chief Place,

Preheminence, and Government in the fecond Monarchy (like the Devil in the Wrath cf

God) as Hiftories witncls that it fo came to pafs.

Verfc 8, 9. 40.
e
Afterwards befent forth a Dovefrom him, to fee if the Waters &quot;joere abated upon

the Earthy lilt when the Dove found no Reft for (be Sole of her Fact, Jbe returned again to

him to the Ark, end be put forth bis Hand and took her to him into the Ark. This fets

forth and denotes the Figure of God s Children, whofocm after come allb under the Go
vernment of the Raven s Property, and arc brought into the Government of this World,
for they are alib with Mam gone forth out of the Ark to behold and prove this evil cor

rupt World, and Irje therein ; but when their Spirit can find no Reft in the earthly Do
minion, then they come again before \ht Ark ofNoab% which is fet open in Cbriji, and

Noah receives them again in Chrift, into the firft Ark, whence Adam departed.

41. Moreover, thi Raven denotes thcjbarp Law cf Mofes, in the fiery Might under

God s Anger, which binds and flays Man, and brings him not into the Ark : But the

Dove denotes t!ie Go/pel of Chrift, which brings us again into the Ark, and faves the

Life : For the Mount (Ararat) does, as an exact Type ind Figure, point out to us the

Kingdom of Mofes ; and the Ark, wherein the Life was kept and preiervcd, fignifies the

Humanity of Chrift.
f
Ver.io, n, 42.

f And be ftayid yet other feven Days, and again be fcnt forth a Dove out of the Ark,
* and it came to him about Eveniug, and lo ! Jbe had plucked off an Olive-leaf, and brought it

in her Mouth : And he flayed yet other feven Bays, and let a Dovefy forth out of the Ark,
which returned not to him any more. The Spirit in Mojes fhtws by thefe three Doves and
the Raven, which Noah fent forth out of the Ark, a great Myftery, which though he

does not clearly unfold, yet certainly is contained therein : The Raven does alfo denote
the Law of Mcfes in Nature, which will remain in its Selfhood, and will not return in

true Refignation and Self-denial under the Obedience of God, buc will enter in to God

by its own Strength, Power, and Ways.
43. The firft Doce fignifies the prophetical Spirit, which rofe under Mofes, viz. under

the outward Law, and Offerings, and pointed through the Offering into the Ark of Noab,
and Chrift \ this prophetical Spirit went all along through the Office of Mofes : It indeed

flew under Mr
,{cs, but it tended again into the Ark with its Prophecy, as the firft Dove

which Noah lent forth flew indeed into the World, but came again into the Ark of

Chrift.

44. The fecond Dove with the Olive Branch, which alfo came again to Noah into the

Ark, denotes the Word in the Covenant of Noah, which came forth out of the holy Ark
of God into this World, viz. into our Humanity, and plucked off an Olive-leaf in the

World, and brought it to Noah; that is, it plucked off a Branch from our Humanity,
and took it into the holy Word, viz. the Mouth of God, as the Dove the Olive-leaf,
and brought the Branch to holy Noah, tint is, to God the Father; but as it was an

Olive-leaf, it denotes the UnHion of the holy Spirit, that the fame mould anoint the Hu
manity, and bring it again with this Dove into the holy Ark.

4 5. The third Dove which Noah let fly, which came not again to the Ark, denotes
the Kingdom of Anticbrijl upon the Harth, which indeed is flown forth with its Dorfrir.t

out of the Ark, but its Spirit remains only upon the Earth, feeding upon the fat Grafs,

[upon the Riches, Hono-.ir and Beauty of this World,] and fo it flays only in Selfhood,

[and returns not to the Ark ;] it indeed mikes devout Shews of Holinefs to God, and gives

good Words, but the Man with its Senfes and Reafon will not forJake the World, and
leturn again to the Ark. They build themfelvy?&amp;lt;7/*/y Palaces without the Ark for the

Pltafure of the Fls:&quot;h, and are very zialous and devout in Hypocrify without the Ark ,
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they will be accounted Children by an external Imputation of Grace, and Adoption, but

they will not enter into the Ark ; but they fay Cbrift is in the Ark, he hath purchafed

and paid all, we need only to comfort ourfclves therewith, he will bring us in well

enough.

4 o. The other Party fays, they have Chrift in their Works of Hypocrify, they take

the Ark along with them when they fly out in their flefhly Plcalure : Ail thefe remain

without the Ark in this World, and return not to the Ark. This the third Dove de

notes : For the Antichriftian Kingdom walks demurely in the Shape of a Dove, and as a

Sheep,
but it is only a

Figure
and dark Shadow of Chrift s Kingdom, which confifts in

the Spirit
in Power, and is really in the Ark.

ccfcc^c$oofc.cJooc^cc^

The Thirty-third Chapter.

Of the Beginning of the Second Monarchy, and of the Covenant

of God with Noah and all Creatures.

I. F&quot;j*Ocs~*VN D Mofes fays,
* Then God fpcke -with Noah, and commanded him to go

* Gen.vHL 1 5,

~3L H* forth tvith every living Thing, each with its Kind : But Noah builded an Al-
&Ct

A y*5 ifjr to the Lord, and took of every clean Bcaft, and of every clean Foiuf, and
cffcred Burnt-Offerings upon the Altar ; aud the Lcrdfmelled a fweet Savour,
andfaid in his Heart, I will not henceforth curfethe Earth any moreforMan s

Sake ; fcr the Imagination of Man s Heart is evil even from his Youth ; and

I will not any more fmite every living Thing as I have done, while the Earth remains : Seed

time and Harveft, Cold and Heat, Summer and Winter, Day and Night ffjail not ceafe. Mo-

fa fays that GodftneHeda fweet Savour, and faid ;;; bis Heart, he would not again curfe

the Earth, or fmite every living Creature any more, for Man s Sake. This is a Figure
or myftical Type as is before mentioned in the Offering of Abel.

2. For his Heart is the Word in the Covenant, which took the Prayer, and Will-Spi
rit of Noah through the holy Fire in the Offering, and brought it in the Word to Sub-

fiance, and withal fmelled, in the Divine Power, the Humanity of Chrift, who was to re-

fyn himfelf io^the Covenant into the Word of Power; that is, it de fired to have the

Humanity in his Power and Virtue as a plcafant Savour; and from this Smell, [or fweet

Savour of holy Reft in the Paradifical Property,] the Spirit of God declared, that he

would not again deftroy Man and the Creatures any more; fo long as the Earth fhould

endure, thefe Creatures fhould alfo continue.

3. For Noah offered all Manner of clean Beads, and Fowl ; and the Spirit fays, that

he fmelled a fweet Savour of Reft: Now [he does not mean] that he took Pleafure in the

Smell or Savour of the Offering, for all Beafts are in his Power, and are continually be

fore him ; but he fpcke it in reference to the hidden Offering in the Covenant, which h That is, the

the inward World in the Creatures didfmdl, which hereafter would deliver them by its ov/n inward ccn-

peculiar
fc

Offering from the Abomination of Vanity, and fet their Figure into the holy

Wifdom, viz. into the fpiritual World. purge the

4. When Noah offered, then the Lord (that is, God manifefted &quot;in the Offering by Floor, and

the unmanifeft holy NameJEHOVAH through JESUS) did fmell the holy difappeared%% l

j

Humanity in ddam ;. that is, he did tafte in the Lubet or good Pleafure of his Wifdom
t^fpa^

how the fame fhould be again manifeft in the holy Name Jrfus. And then he blefled Gold.
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C/fl.ix.i--;. Xoab and his Children, and faid,
* Bf fruitful, and multiply, and replenijb the Earth-, and

the Fear and Dread of you be upon every Beaft of the Earth* and upon every Fowl of tbt

Air \ even upon all that creep upon tbt Earth ; and upon all the Pifees of the Sea ; into your
Hands they are all delivered : Every living Thing fiall be Meat for you ; even as the green
Herb I have given you all Things ; but the Flejb with the Life thereof, that is, with the

Blood thereof, you foall not eat ; for I will require the Blood ofyour Lives, of every Bcaft will

J require thefame ; and at the Hand of every Man will I require the Life of Man, feeing
that he is his Brother; and ivbofoeverJheddttb Man s Blood, by Man Jball his Blood be Jb:d-t

for God created Mc.n in his own Image : And you, be you fruitful, and multiply, and be in-

dujlricus upon the Earth, that you may increafe abundantly.

5. When God blefled Noah, through the Offering proceeding from the Covenant,
and bade them be fruitful, he gave them again the whole J^orld, with all its Hods, in

Poflcflion ; all whatfocver lives and moves, mould be fubfervient to them, and be their

own ; and he gave it them all in common, he made there no Difference between Noab
k Mufler. and his Children, no k Lord nor Servant, but he made them all alike, none noble or

ig

noble ; but as many Brandies and Twigs grow out of one Tree, and yet all together
are but on , only Tree \ fo alfo he edablilhed the human Tree upon the Earth, and gave
them all Beads, Fillies and Fowls in common, with no Didin&ion, Redaction, or Prohi

bition, except only, that they fljould not eat their Life in the Blood, left they mould be-
1 Or with the come mondrous in their Life with the bedial Life.

eating of tl ^ (j O(j commanded them to rule over all the Beafts, and Creatures, but in tliis Place

Beafls

C
he 6ave them no peculiar Dominion, or ruling Power over one another: For all Do
minion, lordly Rule, and Authority, whereby one Man rules over another, does arifc

out of Ararat ; that is, from or through the Order of Nature, according to its Properties,

according to the Conftellations, and outward Dominion of the Princes,under the Conftel-

lations or Ajlrum.

7. The true Image of God has no other Dominion in its Members, than the Body
has in its Members, or the Tree in its Branches ; but the bedial Image from the Stars

and four Elements makes itfelf a Dominion and Government, according to its Mother,
whence it takes its Rife, and wherein it lives.

8. Alfo all Laws and external Ordinances, which God has appointed Man, do all be

long to the Order of Nature, viz. to the expreffcd formed Word ; the fame God has

given Man for a Propriety, that he mould rule therein with the inward fpiritual Man of

Underjlanding, according to the Wifdom of God, and make himfelf [Laws and] Orders

according to the Spirit of Wifdcm.

9. Over which Orders and Ordinances of Men, which they make to themfelves, HE
[viz. the Lord] has fet himfelf as Judge, and thereupon has appointed the lajl Judge

ment, to feparate wrong from right, and whatfoever proceeds not from Truth, Righteouf-

nefs, and Love, and tends not to the fame, againft that the Judgment of God is let; for

it is generated or hatched through the falfe Spirits of Darkncfs in Turba Magna, and in

troduced into the human Property as a falfe Lud and Subtlety, and is a Stranger, or Baf-
tard IVifdom, which-y/W/ not inherit tie Kingdom of God.

jo. All Royal and Princely Highnefs and Excellency, together with all Governments
and Dominions, arife from the Order of Nature; in the Image of God there is no Com-

pulfion, [no Force, Violence, or Opprefiion,] but a mere free, willing, defirous Love-

Service, as one Member in the Body, or as one Branch of the Tree, freely and readily

feryes the other, and they rejoice in each other.

j i. But feeing that Man has introduced himfelf into the outward formed Word Evil

and Good, viz. into the Kingdom of Nature, the Kingdom of Nature has deprived Inn

of the holy Dominion, and has placed itfelf with its Power over the human Property ;

i therefore
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therefore if he will have the fame again, he muft be lorn anew of God, and then he

may rule with the new regenerated Life in the Spirit of God over the Kingdom of

Nature.
12. Indeed there arcOv&rj of Princely Angels or Hierarchies, in thejpiritua! World -,

but all without Compulfion, in one harmonious delightful Love-Service and Will ; as

one Member in the Body readily ferves another.

13. All whatfoevcr Man in the Kingdom of Nature draws under his Power, and abufes

it to Superfautits and Excefles, and thereby withdraws from his Fellow-Members, where

by they arc put to Want, Poverty, and Diftrefs, and their freely given Right and Due is

wholly withheld from them, the fame is imprinted [or comprehended] in 1 urba Magna^ as

an Abomination of Nature, and put into the Judgment of God to the Day of Seperation.

14. Nature requires only Order, and gives Diltinction of Places and Offices&quot;; but the

furea brings its Abomination from the dark World s Defire thereinto ; viz, Pride, Co-

vctoufnefs, Envy, Anger, and Falfhood.

15. Thefe five Vices or Iniquities are the Whore s Brats in the Kingdom of Nature,

and lhall not inherit the Kingdom of God : God holds the Kingdom of Nature for his

Order, and has given the fame into the Power of Man, that he, as God s Inftrument in

this World, (hould fever the Evil from the Good, and cbufe himfelf a Judge, to pafs

righteous Judgment upon the Iniquity and Malice of the falfe Defire and Lnji [of Man-,]
for he fays, li/bofocver Jhcds Man s blood, ly Man /ball bis Blood befmdy viz. by the Order

and Inftitution of Nature ; not that any ftiould revenge himfelf upon others by his

own felfifh Power, or Force of Arms, but through the Order of Nature, through Gcd s

Law and Appointment ; the fame is the true Avenger ; for God faid, / will avenge

jcur Lift s Blood) and will avenge it upon every Beajl; here he means, by the Order of

Jiis LaWi and its Officers who officiate in the right and clue Execution of the fame.

1 6. Not that a Prince or Lord has Power to flied Blood without the Law of God; if

he does fo, then the Law of God condemns him alfo to Death. Here, there is no pe
culiar felf-ful Power given over Man s Blood, let him be King or Prince, for they arc

only Officers over the Order of the Divine Law, and they ought not to go further than

the Command of God gives Leave : Indeed, they have the Law of Nature committed to

their Charge, as Servants of the fame, but they muft deal therein only according to

Righteoufnefc and Truth, and not do any thing through felfilh, [covetous, proud, and

envious] Defire, for God has created Man in his own Image: Now the King-iom of

Nature in its Offices has no Power over this divine Image to kill the fame, but the Of
fice or Commiffion in God s Order m

pafles only upon the outward Image of Nature.
&quot; Or lias

17. If therefore an Officer of Nature [any Magijlrate~] take away the Life of a righteous
owcr ovcr

Man, Him Nature appoints to the Judgment of God to the Day of Seperation, wherein

God will judge all the unrighteous Afts of Man : What will then become of the Tyrants
who turn the Truth into Lies, and Shamefully.abufe and condemn the Children of God
on Account of their divine Knowledge and Profefllon, and ftir up War and Contention to

defolate anddeftroy Country and People? All thefe belong to Turla Magr.a, to the Judge
ment of God; for they manage the Sword of the furba in felf-ful Luft and Plrafure;

unkfs the Spirit of God commands them, and then they muft do it for their Office and

Charge, [and execute the juft Judgment of God upon thofe who have filled up the

Meafure of their Iniquity,] as Jjrael was commanded to do among the Heathen.

18. Whofoever flied s Blood of his vwn Pleafure to advance his Authority, without

urgent abfolute Necejtity or God s Command, he is moved, acled, and driven, by, the

wrathful Fire of God s Anger, and falls at laft to be a Captive in the fame Kingdom.
19. Every Warrior [or Solditr] is a Red of God s Anger, wherewith he does through

his Wrath and Indignation rebuke, arid devour the Iniquity, and Malice&quot; of Man : And
VOL. III. A a
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it docs not belong at all to the OrJcr [or Ordinance] of Nature, but to the wrathful

Defirc, ioTu ba Magna, to the Order of the eager fierce-devouring Wrath, whereby
God s Anger overturns and lays wafte Countries and Kingdoms.

20. Underftand, It is the Order of the dark World s Property, which by God s Per-

miffion advances its mighty Force in the Time of Man s Wickedncfs, and then it goci
as the Wrath will have it, till the fame is we\\ fatiated in the Blood of Man.

21. For this is even the Revenge of God s Anger, of which he fays, That be would

take Vengeance for [or require] the Bleed cf Man : Therefore he often takes one Man
and by him in Anger flay? another that has deferred Death.

22. When the great and potent Rulers (bed innocent Blood, then comes the Anger of

God with its Officers, and flieds their People s Blood, and brings the Sword of the Turfa

upon them, whence War arifts ; but this is not from the divine Orders of the good Na
ture in which God governs with his Wifdom.

23. The Wifdom of God dcfires no War : But the Anger of God, according to the

dark World s Nature, does eagerly dcfire it, and effects the fame in the Vanity and Int.

quity of Man.

24. If we lived as the Children of God one among another, we need not Have
any

warring and fighting; but in that we wage War, we thereby teftify and declare, that

we are only Children cf this H crU^ and fight for a flrange Inheritance, which yet we

mufl relinquijhi and thereby we ferve the God of Anger as obedient Servants; for no

Warrior or Soldier (hall inherit the Kingdom of God, while he is fuck a ont ; but [he that

is] a Child new-born of the Spirit of God, which fcrfakes this World.
Ver.8. -15. 25.

B And Godfaid further to Noah, and to bis Sens with bim ; faying^ Lo 7, behold I
ejln- \

llijh my Covenant with yen, and with your Seed after ycu t and with evciy living Creaturt \

that U witbyou, of the Fowl, cf tbe Cattle, and of every Bcaft cf the Earth that rs wilb I

you, even of all that came forth cut of the Ark ; that henceforth ail Flejb jkall not any mrt 1

be cut off by tbe Waters of a FJccd ; neither Jhall there any more come a Flood to dejiroy tk
j

Earth : And Godfaid, This is the Token of tbe Covenant which I make between me and yet, I

V and every living Creature that is with you from henceforth for ever : I fet my Bow in th i

Clouds , and it foall be for a Token of a Covenant between me and tbe Earth. And it fit! \

come to pafsy when I bring a Cloud over tbe Earth, tbe Bow Jhall be fecn in tbe Cloud \ ad
\

I will remember my Covenant which is between me andyou. This Covenant with Man is i i

Type of the Three Principles of the Divine Being, viz. of the Being of all Beings.
26. For the Rainbow is the Sign and Token of this Covenant, that God docs here

mind, and very intimately look upon, that Man was created out of Three Principles
into an Lnage^ and that he fliould live in all Three ; and he beheld now the Inability and

great Peril of Mankind, and let the Sign of this Coverrant before him as a Reprelcnta-
ticn, that his Wrath (hould not any more be ftirred fo to deftroy every Life.

ThcColoers 27. For the Rainbow has the Colour of all the three Principles, viz. The Colour of

of the three the frji Principle is nd and darkijh-brown t which denotes the dark and Fire-world,

iheRwnboi?
that

*?
thc flril princ P 1&amp;lt;r

&amp;gt;

the Kingdom of God s Anger. The Colour of the ftccnd Prm-

ciple is white and yellow \ this is the majefbtical Colour, fignifying, as a Type of thc

hply World, God s Love. The Colour of the third Principle is green and blue-y blue from

the Chaos, and green from the Water or Salt-petre-, where, in the Flagrat or Crack of

the Fire, the Sulphur and Mercury fcperate themfelves, and produce diftinct, various and

&amp;gt; Or World, feveral Colours, which denote to us the inward fpiritual
p
Worlds, which are hidden in

the four Elements.
28. This Bow is a Figure of the lafl Judgment^ (hewing how the inward fpiritual

World will again manifcft itfelf, and fwallow up into itfelf this outward World o
Elements.
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29. And this is even the Sign or Token of the Covenant of Grace, which Sign in the

Covenant denotes the Judge of the World, viz. Chrijt, who at the End of Days will

cppisr in all the three Principles, viz. according to the Firc-fign as a fcverc Judge over

the Turba, and all whatfoever (hall be found therein; he will manifeft the fiery Judge
ment, and enkindle the Turba, fo that the firft Principle (hall appear in its fiery Pro

perty
: For all Things of this World s Being mujl be tried or purified in th: fire of the

firft Principle, viz. in the Center of the Eternal Nature ; and even then the Turbo of all

Beings (hall be fwallowed up in the Fire.

30. And according to the Light s Sign he (hall appear as a pleafant Vifa&c to all the

Stints, even in the Midfl of the Fire, and defend His in his Love and Mcekncfs from

the blames of the Fire.

31. And according to the Kingdom of the outward Nature of this World, he (hall

appear
in his ajjumed Humanity ; and the whole outward Myftery of the four Elements

according to Sulphur, Mercury, and Salt, according to all the Properties of the Wonders .

of theexpreflcd and formed Word, even all (hall be made manifeft before him according
to Light and Darknefs, [viz. according to their Good and Evil.]

32. Of this the Rainbow is a Type and Figure, for it is a Reflex [Anti-type] or con

tra olancc of the Sun, (hewing what Kind of Property [or Virtue] there is in the Deep;
the Sun cafts its (hining Luftre into the four Elements towards the Chaos, and then the

Chaos, from whence the four Elements proceed, manifefts itfelf according to the Prin

ciples,
with its Colours : And it denotes and points out the hidden or myftical Ground

of the four Elements, viz. the bidden World, and alfo the Hiddennefs of the Humanity j

for in this Hiddennefs [or fecret Myftery] of the Creation, God did fet forth his Cove

nant, that he would not deftroy its Image any more with Water ; that the Fountains of

the Deep fhould not be any more opened in the Chaos, as came to pafs in the Flood, and
in the Creation of the World.

33. 1 he Rainbow is an opening of the Chaos in Nature; and it may very well, if the

Sun be in a good Afpeft in the Elements, produce and bring forth a wonderful Birth,
both in the Vegetables and Animals ; alfo there may thereby be a creaturely living Being

produced in the Deep, according to the Property of the Sun s powerful Influence ; accord

ing as it finds in the Elements a Property from the/^?r;n or Conftellations, either to Evil

or Good; as oftentimes to Worms, Flies, Grafhoppers, and the like; and alfo to a good
Life, according as Saturn and Mercury arc enkindled in their Dcfire.

34. For when the Chaos opens itfelf, then the harfh-aftringent faturnine Property at

tracts, as an Hunger or Dcfire, to itfelf, and takes the Property of the Chaos (wherein
the bidden Powers are contained) into its Defire, and coagulates the fame, and forthwith

Mercury becomes living in Sulphur, for the Sun enkindles the fiery Mars in its Property,

whereupon Mercury is ftirrcd up, or becomes aftivc; this Saturn frames [amafles] into

a Body, viz. into an Ens ; now the Salt-petre cannot agree or unite itfelf with Mars, and

therefore there is a Severation or Motion ; and feeing that they cannot *
get rid of Sa- * Qr eflap e.

txrn, viz. the Fiat of the outward World, it becomes a flying Life [or Creature] ac

cording to the Property of that fame Conftellation.

35. Saturn [hath fuch a Power or Property in it, as that it] may, if the Sun be in a

l&amp;lt;&amp;gt;cd /lfpec-1, take in the diftilling Dew out of the Rainbow into itfelf; underftand into

the Saturnine Property, which afterwards falls upon the Water, which feme Fi(h eat

down, and coagulate in them, whence precious Pearls may arifc.

36. For the paradifical Property opens itfelf all along in the Chaos, if it be not hindered

by evil malignant /jfpecls ; which Mafter r

IVifeling will fcarce believe : He can fp?ak of The fclfe

fhe Ground of Nature exactly, and has it at his Fingers End, and yet is blind in the Phiiofcpher,

&quot;Myftery,
and underftands not either the inward or outward [Pare of Nature :] Forfucb

So?hllUr

A a 2
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7&amp;gt;*/,Calvei.
I have not written any thing; for I need not fuch Animals to the undemanding of my
Writings, but good clear quick-fighted illuminated Eyes ; to all others they arc dumb

and ablurd, let them be as wife and learned as they will.

37. The Chaos is the Root of Nature, and yields of itfeif nothing elfe but a good

Property ; but if the Conftellation be evil, the evil malignant Defire takes the good Pro-

perty into itfeif, and changes it into Evil ; as a good Man among evil Company changes

his Good alfo into an Evil.

38. And the Rainbow is efpecially reprefented [or freely given] to Man, for aTokea

of ihe divine Grnct
-,

fo that he might behold and view himfelf, as in an open and per-

fpicuous Glafs, what he is , for the Sign of Good and Evil is manifeft as a Type of the

Center of Nature, out of which Evil and Good take their Rife, over which the 49
of

Man wasfa ly God to fa Judge.

39. For the Type or Form of the Ark of Noab is alfo in the Roixbow ; if we were

not blind, it would plainly appear fo to us : Alib the trinity of the Deity is therein pour-

trayed , for the red Colour denotes the Father? the yellow and wbite the Son, and the

blue the Spirit.

40. And God has fet forth himfelf in a Figure according to his Manifeftation in the

Sign of the Coven ant, that we fhould fly to his Grace, and receive his Covenant, and

be always mindful of his Revelation to come ; where he will again manifeft the fpiritual

World, as he has fet it forth to us by Way of Similitude in the Rainbow, to the End

that -we mould fee what is in fecrtt, and how his Covenant is eternally eftablifhed wkh

us in fecret, and (lands ever before him.

The Thirty-fourth Chapter.

How Noah curfed his Son Ham, and of the myflical Prophecy con

cerning his Three Sons and their Pofterity.

Noah began to be an Hufbandman, and planted a Vineyard; and It

Gf. ix. %* /jNQQQ PK drank of the ^Wine and was drunken, and uncovered in his Tent. And

/&quot; Canaan s Father, faw tie Nakednefs cf his Father, and told it his

two Brethren without, and Sem and Japbet lock a Garment, and laid it

upon tleir Shoulders, and went backwards, and covered the Nakednefs of

their Father, and their Faces were ba kwards, fo that they faw not tbeir

Father s Nakednefs : New when Ncab awakedfrom bis Wine, and knew

wbat bis younger Son had done unto him
-,
befaid, CurJed be Canaan, a Servant of Servants

bejball be among his Brethren. And befaid, Eleffed be the Lord God of Sem ; and let Ca-

naan be bis Servant -,
and God enlarge Japbet, and let him dwell in the Tents of Sem -,

and

let Canaan be bis Servant. This is an exaft real Type of the human Property according

to the Tbrte Principles or Worlds; for the Spirit in Noab fpeaks from the Center ;
and

the Three Sons of Noab did now ftand before the Spirit in a Figure, typifying
what

Kind of People mould arile from them.

2. By this Figure the Spirit of Neab prophefied or declared, from the very Stock or

Root of the formed Word of the human Property, what the fecond Monarchy mould be :

Noah was drunk, and laid naked \yith his Shame, at which his Son Ham mocked, ana
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alfo declared it to h3 Brethren, that they ilfo (hould do the like : Here the Spirit inti

mates, and points put, whence the Curie arofc upon Ham, viz. from the Sham* of his

#. For this wa$ even the Abomination before God s Holinefs ; out of which Root

ffttt and his Generation, viz. the Man of Vanity does arife ; for in the Image of God

tfcc Shame is an Abomination.

4. Therefore God commanded Abraham to be circumcifed on this Member, to {hew that

this Member was */ given tosidam in the Beginning, and that it {hould be again cut off

from the Image of God, and not inherit the Kingdom of God ; upon which Caufe and

Reafon alfo the Soul s
Spirit

is aihamed to uncover it.

5, But feeing that Adam did not (land in the Image of God when his Eve was made

out of binit it was hung upon him to propagate in a beftial Nature and Kind j thereup

on ftUb this beftial Tree, viz. the fiejhly Spirit of Vanity, came to be propagated all

along from this Property, and adheres to Man ; the Figure of this was flam, and there

fore he mocked his own Property in his Father.

6. The Spirit of this Property mocked its Ens which it had from the Center of Na

ture: Ic beheld itfelf in his Father s Shame from whence it had its Rife, as in a Looking-

Glafs of its Self-hood: And thus this Spirit [of fleflily Ham] forthwith broke forth as a

Lift of Vanity^ and manifeftcd what itfelf was, viz. a Scorn [Difdain] of Heaven.

7.
Which the Spirit of God s Image in the formed Word of the good Ens in Noah

did well know, and did awaken in him the Fire-Center of the Soul in the Wrath, and

curfcd this Spirit of Vanity that it {hould not co-inberit in the Kingdom of Heaven;.

The Scoff-Spirit fliall not poflefs the Kingdom of God, but be cut off from the Image of

God, that is, from the cutward Image of the formed Creature.

8. For the fame Property from whence the Shame arifes is good in itfelf; but in

Ad&nfs Imagination after the beftiai Property it became monftrous, beftial, and ftrange

io the Image of God ; and therefore \h\sjlrange Form and Shape mall not remain for ever.

9. From this ftrange falle Shape the Scorner or Scoff-Spirit did arife ; the Devil infi-

nuated into the Figure of Ham s ftrange Spirit, and mocked at the heavenly Generatrix,

that it was now even become a Monjler in the Image of God ; and therefore the Spirit

of Noab curfed the falfe Scoff-spirit [in Ham and all his Generation.]

10. Not that we are to underftand that Ham was accurfed in his Soul and Soul s Spi

rit, but according to the Figure [He and all his were accurfed j in the Property of the

reviling mocking Spirit, which broke forth and manifefted itfelf out of the Monfter;

but He (that is, the earthly Image of the Limus of the Earth) mould be hidden with its

own Self-will 7h the Image of God, and be only as a Servant, or Inftrument of the di

vine Image proceeding from the holy Ens\ the earthly Spirit mould not rule, but the

heavenly viz. the Soul, with its Spirit; the Monfter, that is, this vile reviling Spirit,

muft not be manifeft : But feeing the Free-will did awaken and ftir up the monflrous

Spirit, which was only a Scorner of the Myftery and Hiddennefs in the Covenant, Noah
^

.

curfed &quot;him, and faid, He fault be a Servant of bis Brethren.

11. For he faid, Bleffed be the God of Sem y and let Canaan be bis Servant : God enlarge

Japbet, .and let bim.dwell in the Tents of Sem : The God of Sem was he who had efpoufcd

or incorporated himfelf with the Covenant in the Seed of tbe Woman-, the Figure and

Type of ibis (in the Spirit) was Sem ; and Japhet was the Figure of the poor Soul capti

vated in the Monfter; God mould let this Japhetical (pr Spul s) Property dwelt in tbe

Tents of Sfvt, and enlarge it in Sevis Figure.
i?. But Ham s Figure according to the monftrous Spirit {hould not have any Domi

nion or Reign in the Life of the new Birth, but be .only as a Servant, or as an Initru-

mcnt without Self-will, OJT any peculiar &amp;lt;Ufe of &rlf, m\&amp;gt;A fcry,e an.d a.dmir&amp;gt;ifter
to the
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Ufe of the fpiritual Kingdom ; in like Manner as the Night is hidden in the Day, and

yet it is really there, but Ib as if it was not ; and it ii the Handmaid to the Day s Ope-
ration and Power.

13. Thus in like Manner the Spirit did exprefs how the three Properties of the Hu
manity, viz. the Woman s Seed, and the creaturely Soul s Seed, and the earthly Seed

in Ham s Figure, fhould (land in their Place, Order, and Rule, in the Regeneration in

the fpiritual Kingdom ; and thereby it declared and pointed at the Kingdoms of the

World, intimating that this fame Figure would all along put forth itfclf in the Kingdom
* Or Man- and Dominion of the w

Humanity upon the Earth, and thus keep itsFigure externally fo long
.kind. as Mankind mould live in the Dominion of the four Elements ; as it has thus fallen out.

14. For Sem s Figure pa/Ted in the Covenant upon Abraham and Ifrael* among whom
the Word of the Covenant was manifefted and fpoken forth. And Jafhet s Figure went

along in Nature, viz. through the Wifdom of Nature in the Kingdom or Nature , whence

the Gentiles arofe, who looked upon the Light of Nature ; and Sot s Lineage looked

upon the Light in the Covenant -,
thus Japbff, that is, the poor captive Soul, which is of

the Eternal Nature, dwelt in Sern s Tent, viz. under the Covenant: For the Light of

Nature dwells in the Light of Grace, and is a Tenant or Inhabitant of the Light of

Grace, viz. of God s Light ; it is even as a Form or framed Subftancc of the un-

fprmed uncomprehended Light of God.

15. And Ham s Line palfcd upon the animal beftial Man which proceeded from the

Limus of the Earth, in which was the Curfe ; whence the fodomitical and almoft wholly

brutijh People arofc, who eftcemed neither the Light of Nature, nor the Light of Grace
in the Covenant.

1 6. This fignifies and points out the outward Part of the Soul from the Spirit of this

World ; which in the Regeneration in the fpiritual World (hall be a formed and very

fxed Will, which may not, ordefires not to rule in the Manner and Condition of a

felfifh peculiar Spirit, but (hall be as a Servant and Minifter of the creaturely Soul and

God s Spirit in the
holy Light s Image ; it (hall not be manifeft in voy ftlf-ful arrogating

Underftanding of Selr-hood, but remain hidden, as the Night is hidden in the Day,
and yet it is really there.

17. For the animal Soul (hall not inherit the Kingdom of Light, although it (hall and

will be therein ; yet it hath no Dominion or predominant Virtue of its Selfi/hnefs ; as an

Inftrument is a dead fenfelcfs Thing in reference to the Mafler, and yet it is the Maf-

ter s Tool wherewith he makes what he pleafcs; the fame in like Manner we are to un-

derftand concerning the Animal Soul in the Regeneration.
18. But in the Time of the four Elements it will have the upper Hand and Sway,

for it has brought itfrlf into a proper Self-hood, and imaginative Life of felfifh Pro

priety, and therefore God has accurfed it, and condemned it to Death
&amp;gt;

fo that it muft

die to Self-hood.

19. For when /dam did awaken the earthly Properties out of the Limit* of the Earth

in his Defire, fo that they went forth out of their juft Accord and mutual Harmony,
each of them into its own Self-will and Z,///?, to behold and look upon itfclf as a pe
culiar Self- Life, the beftial Soul was hereby brought to its predominant Power and Force:
And this fame is Ham s Property, which God has ordained to be Servant under the An
gelical Kingdom, and curfed its jeering, fcorning Power, in that it mocked at the hea

venly Matrix, and fet forth its own Figure and Form.
*Ct*. Ix. 23. 20. The Spirit fiys in Mofes,

* That Sem and Japhet took a Garment upon their Shoul

ders, and went backwards to their Father and covered him \ fo that their Faces were turned

backwards, and theyfaw not his Shame. O thou wonderful God ! How very myftically
and fecretly doft thou carry thy Works ? Who would know and underftand thy Ways,
if thy Spirit did not lead us, and open the Under/landing ?
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2 1 Both tbefc Brothers took a Garment upon their Shoulders, and covered tbtir Father :

Whv did not one do it alone? or why did Noah drink himfelf drunk and lay fo naked

with his Shame ? This, Reafon looks upon as if there was nothing more in if, but only

fltftry of fuch an Adi: But feeing that flam was thereby curfcd, and made to be a

Servant of his Brethren, and not only he, but alfo all his Pojlerity defcended from him,

we fee thereby very clearly what the Spirit does hereby fignify, viz. that it is a Type,

Character, and Figure of that which fhould afterward come to pafs.

^22 The Earthly Spirit,
which the Devil had made monftrous, was a Scorner and

Teercr of the heavenly Birth : It indeed faw the Shame which it muft bear upon it as a

Monfter, but He went away as a Beajl, and mocked the new Regeneration of the hea

venly Matrix : But Japbety viz. the poor Soul, and Sem, that is, the difappearcd Hea

ven s Image, which was moved, ftirrcd, or quickened again in the Covenant, they took

e Garment upon their Shoulders: This Garment was the new Humanity which mould

open itfelf out of the Covenant, out of the Angelical World.

2? And they went backwards, and cohered their Father s Shame. This. intimates and

denotes that the Free-will of Self mud and (hall wholly turn itfelf away from the beftial

Monfter of Sclf-fulnefs and Ownhood, wherein the Shame (lands open, and enter again

into the refigned Filiation or Childfhip, and go no more forwards, but retire again back

wards, and muft take the Garment of the new Humanity, viz. drift s Innocence, Me

& and Satisfaftion upon it, and therewith covtr the Shame which our Father-Adam has

with the Monfter patted upon us by Inheritance : This was the Type which was here

24. And that Sem did not carry the Garment alone and cover the Father, figures out

to us, that the Soul, viz. Japlet, that is, the inward Kingdom of the inward Eternal

Nature, muft help ; for the Soul is of the Father s Property ; and thisjapbet typifies : And

the Soul s Spirit, viz. the fair Image of God in the Light, which vanilhed or difappeared

nAdam, and ftood r typically in the Covenant, of which Sem was the Figure, points
r Qi-in the

out to us the Son s Property, who Ihould open the Covenant : Thus alfo we are to un- 1

dcrftand, that the Father in his Will, who freely gave us the Son, took on one Part the

Garment of our Sin s Covering, and this was typified by Japbefi
and the Son on the

ether Part, who covered our Shame with the Father s Will, and tins Sem was a Figure of.

25 For if G&r/jfrlhall lay the Covering Garment upon our Shame, then the Soul muft

help, that is, it muft give up and refign its Will wholly thereinto, and go backwards

with its Will towards the Bofom of the Father, and not any longer parley with itfeli

in its own Will and Knowledge, how it goes or will go ; but fo it muft take the Garment

in true Repentance upon its Shoulders, and leave the other Part upon the Shoulders of

5ti* viz. to the true Image of *
Chrift, which is the precious noble Sophia.

* Or Cod.

26. Both thefe take the heavenly Garment, and go backwards to the Father; and

though they cannot fee how they go, yet they go in Faith trufting m God s Mercy and

turn away their Eyes from the Shame, Vanity, and falfe Will; for going backwards

and covering the Shame in this Place fignifies nothing elfe but to convert the Selfhood

naturally crO?ng forwards in its own Will and Way, and go back again into the ONE,

out of whTch the Free-will departed, and came into the Monfter or Shame.

27. AW/s Drunkennefs fignifies, that when Adam entered with his Luft and Defire

into this World s Property, he became drunk in the beftial Property; iand therein he

uncovered his Shame, that is, he difclofed and made bare therein the beftial Luft: Now

when this was done, he ftood brfore God in great Shame-, and then the beftial Spirit in

this Monfter of falfe Luft and poifonful Concupifcence
broke forth, and reviled the pre

cious heavenly Image, and made itfelf Majler. .

28. And thus Chrift muft in our Soul, and in our difappeared and again revived noble
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Sophia, cover the Shame of our Father Adam and hi Children j for he would for

Reafon not be born of the Seed of Man, but out of the heavenly difappcared Ens, and

brought his living Ens of the holy World thereinto* that fo he might cover our mon-

r/jr/, Seed, ftrous * Sham of the Soul s Property, which Adam * Luft had uncovered, with the hea

venly Ens.

29. The corrupt Nature which had Opened itlelf now in Paradife went along with all

Men ; and though the Image of God was again regenerate in the Spirit of the Saints, as

in a figurative Form, till the fulfilling of Chrift in the Flelh, yet the monftrous Image
was propagated all along in all in the earthly Property.

Note this 30. But feeing the firft earthly World of the human Property was drowned in the

F
C

H
l

f h
C

Flood, and there the firft Monarchies ceafed, the fame Figure did forthwith reprefent it-

Chapter.
^ aga n n Noah and n s tkree Sons : So that now the SPirit does here fignify, from

the very Stock and Root of the human Property, how it fhould afterwards be\ viz. the

Tree of Man would in its Properties introduce itfelf into Boughs and Branches, that
is,

forcad forth itfelf into diftinft Nations and Governments \ and that they would not all

know the only God according to the Light of his Grace ; and how God would
repre

fent to them the Light of Grace in the Generation of Sem.

I. For Noab fays, Blfffed be the God of Sem, and let Japhet dwell in Sem s Tents : By the

God of Sem he means the holy Word in the Covenant, intimating how the fame would

manifeft itfelf; and then the Japbites or Gentiles, which lived in the Light of Nature,

Ihould come to the Light of Grace manifeftcd from the Generation of Sem, and enter

into Scm s Tents and dwell therein : This did point at the Gentiles who before knew

only of the Light of Nature, but when the Word did manifeft itfelf in the Perfon of

Cbrtft with the gracious Light of the Gofpcl, they came into the Light of Grace.

32. And even here flam, viz. the fiemly Luft-fpirit, muft be, in his own Property and

Self-hood, a Servant among the Children of Light, for the Children of God compel
him to Servitude, and keep him under, and take away his reviling fcorning Will ; for the

Spirit of Ham, which Noab curfed, does intimate how this Ham s Spirit would be great

upon the Earth, and go on only in its own proud, monftrous, and bcftial Knowledge,
and feoff at the Children of the Light, account them /^/j, becaufe their Hope is upon

fomcthing elfe which they do not outwardly fee.

33. Thus the Spirit in Noah points out to us three Sorts of Men : Firft it
fignifies

the Children of Faith, who nakedly and merely look upon the hidden (Light of God s

Grace, and have the fame fhining in their Hearts.

34. The other \vould look upon the Light of Nature rind Reafott, and would endea

vour to fathom and fearch out the hidden Light by the Strength of Reafon, and it fhews

that they would therefore contend, difputf, -wrangle and jangle, and bring forth many
Wonderful ftrange Monfters and Conceits out of the Light of Nature, and fet them up

Nott. for Gods, or God s Light , as it has To come to pafs among the Chriftians and Gentiles.

35. The third Sort would be of Ham s Nature and Generation, and know neither

the Light of Nature or Grace, but walk as the Beaft, and be only titular verbal Praters

and literal Children, and moreover Mockers, Scoffers, and fleering Apes, who would alfo

be called the Children of God : But their Knowledge would be only of the external Stone

Church, a mere Cuftom, and verbal Round of a Service of God, -where the Mouth
would ufe indeed the Name of God, but the Heart would only bring forth a bcftial Spirit

to earthly Pride, Luft, and Pleafort.

36. Thus the Spirit of Sem, Ham, and Japlet, would dwell together in one Congre

gation : Scm s Generation in Faith hidden among the Japbiies, as a poor, difefteemed,

contemned, abject People : But the Tribe of Japbet would fet forth themfelvcs with

great plaufible Words, with great and high Oftcntation of God s Service} but yet
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would be but as an Hvpocrify and Teeming Holinefs proceeding from the Lioht of Na
ture: But Ham s Lineage would be full of Gluttony and Drunkennefs, Scoffing and Re-
cv.%, and they would mock at both, viz. the Children of the G;/ like feeminff Holi
nefs, and allo at the Children of the true Light, and would live as the wild brute Beaft
and yet in their fwinilh Life they would be Children of Grace by an outward Appropria
tion or Adoption.

if t

37.
This Ham has now the Dominion in Chriftendom ; he has flattered with Japbet

fp
that he has fet him up by the Light of Nature an external fpecious divine ll crfifp as a

titular God: This titular God has covered Ham in his beftial fodomitical Spirit with a
very fair and glorious Covering under the purple Mantle of Chrift, and laid under his
Head great Sacks full of the Light of Grace; and thefe the bcftial Mouth-fpirit of
Him muft: take along with it ; and when it muft indeed die, then it has whole Sacks full
of the Light of Grace.

38. But the Light of Grace remains only in the Sacks ; and Ham s Spirit remains in
itfelf an evil Beaft, and cannot truly open the Sacks, and take out the Light of Grace-
this Ham s Spirit is accurfed, and mall not inherit God s Kingdom, unlefs it be really
born again out of thcLigbt of Grace , or elfe the Sacks and Coverings avail him not at all.

39. For a Beaft goes into the Sanftuary and remains a Bead when he comes thence!
Thy feeming Holinefs and Devotion, thy comforting, flattering, and foothing thyfelf
avail nothing, unlefs thou (halt return again into thy firft Mother, from whence Man
originally proceeded, and become as a little new-born Child, and let Ham and Japbet co
with all their Arts and Pratings.

40. For Japbet obtains it not in hlsfpedous glittering Kingdom, unlefs he enters into
Soft Tent, viz. into the Light of Grace ; fo that the fame may be born in him : Out
ward adopted Children avail not in God s Account, but innate Children born anew of
the heavenly Ens in Chrift s Spirit: And whofoever has not the fame is

b
alreadyjudged. ^john Ch
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mm Magnum.
PART IT. Begins with the Propagation of the Human Tree

through Noatis Children ; and the Building of the Tower of

Babel and Confufion of the Speeches, and their Divifion inta

feveral Nations. This is the other Tree^ wherein the Powers of

the Properties unfold and form themfelves into the Languages ;

even out of One into many Languages^ Tovguesy and Speeches.

#ftft%^^&^&^&^

The Thirty-fifth Chapter.

How the a Human Tree has fpread forth itfelf
in its Properties by* Or Tree of

the Children of Noah -

y and how they were divided andfevered
at the Tower of Babel in their Properties^ by the Confufion of
the Tongues into dijlinft fixations.

VERY Tree grows firft (after it (hoots out of its pregnant
b
Seed) Gen. x.

into a Stock, afterwards into Branches and Boughs, and brings forth
b
Grain,

further out of its Ens the Blo/om and Fruit \ thus alfo we are to un- nel *

derftand of the Human Tree, according to its Virtue and Mani-

feftation of its hidden Wonders of the divine Wifdom, which laid hid

in the human Ens, and put itfelf forth in Time out of each Degree
of the Properties.

2. Adatnvn& the firft Ens to the Grain, [or pregnant fruitful Seed of Mankind ;} and

this fame Ens which produced the human Life was in the divine Wifdom in the Word
of the divine Power of the divine Underftanding , the Spirit of God brought this holy

Ens. out of the divine Wifdom and Lubet into the Vtrbum Fiat, viz. into the Defire of

the forming Word, viz. into Nature ; and therein the Spirit of God figured the Ens of

Divine Wifdom, through the fpeaking Word, into a formal Life, and the Nature of

the three Principles into a Body &amp;gt;,

into which Body (underftand the Ens of Nature) the

Spirit of God breathed this fame figured fhaped creaturely Life of Divine Underjlanding.

3. And btnce Man had his Rife, and became a living Soul, both out of the heavenly

fpirituai Ens, and out of the temporal Ens of the Earth and four Elements , both out of

the Conftellation or Afirum of the divine Magick, and natural Magick ; a complete per-
feft Likenefs of God; a delightful free of the Life of divine Wifdom and Contemplation

ingrafted into the Earadife of God, viz. into Heaven, and into the Time of this World,

Handing in both; fie to generate again or propagate, and form bis Like out ff himfelf 5

.; Bb 2
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is out of one Tree many Twigs, Boughs, Branches, and Fruits grow ; where
every

Fruit lias a Grain, Kernel or Pippin in it, fit to produce a new Stock and Tree; the

like we are alfo to undcrftand concerning the Tree of Mankind.

4. The inwaid fpiritual Ens grew in its Power in Adam s Life, //// the outward
earthly-

natural one overcame him by the infectious Pcrfuaficn of the Devil ; and then the natural

Ens put itfeIf forcibly forth in the Powers of the Wonders of Nature, and brought forth

its Branches and Boughs out of the EfTence of Nature.

5. And though the boly Ens of the heavenly World s Eflence and Being difappeared
in Adam by his Infection and poifonous Imagination, yet the Word of divine Power

gave itfelf agc.in thereinto by Covenant, fo that this Ens of the heavenly World was pro

pagated all along in this Tree, till the Time of its nsiv fpringing forth in the Ens of

Mary, where the Covenant was accomplifhed, [flood at its Aim and Limit.]
.6. Adam s, fpiritual holy Stem grew till his Fall, and there it flood ftill ; and then the

Word freely gave itfelf by the Covenant thereinto as into a difappeared Ens to regenerate
it again in its true Entity ; and the outward natural Stem cbtained the Power and the felf-

growing Life in the Fall, where then the Elements, each of them in its Property, be

came fen fible and full of their own fclf-ful Power and Operation, and grew fo to the

Flood, efpecially before the Flood, in its Boughs and Branches, and fhews itfelf as a full

grown Tree according to all the Properties in Evil and. Good.

7. But the Powers had not as yet unfolded and explicated themfelves therein, for al!

Men had only cnc Language ; the Languages were made manifeft out of the Propertie;
after the Flood.

8. They indeed underflood the Language of Nature, viz. the formed Word in its Dif

ference, but this Difference or diftinct Variety was not as yet formed and framed into

Tongues, till the Stock of the Human Tree did, after the Flood, bring its Power into

the Branches \ whereupon the Tree of Mankind began to bloom and bloflbm forth out

of the Properties of the Powers of the formed natural Word, viz. out of the BleJJlng

wherewith God blefied Noah, and his Children, viz. the Branches of the Tree, and bad

them be fruitful, and fill and replenijh the Earth, and gave them the Covenant of Grace.

9. For in Cain this Tree was curfed, but in Noah it was again blefied, that the Pro

perties of the formed natural Word mould put forth themfelves with the Tongues through
the Property of Nature, as a Wonder of many Words or Gods in the only living Word.

10. The Image of God in the formed Word fliould bring forth the Formation of the

only Word, out of the firft Ens, into many Formations, or Forms of Tongues and

Speeches, according to the Nature and Manner of the princely Dominions of the high

Spirits ; which alfo are in their diftinft Degrees and Differences in the formed Word, and

in the Deep of this World rule in the Properties of Nature above the four Elements, yea
.allb above the Operation of the Stars in the Soul of the great World ; which alfo bear

the Names of God in the formed Word of Nature, as an Inftrument of God, whereby
he,&quot;

in a formal Manner, rules in his Dominion and Love-delight or Harmony.
*
Patriarchs. n. That the e Ancient Fathers livedfo long before the Flood, was, becaufe that the

Powers of the formed Word of the divine Property were yet undivided, and unmani-

fefted, and unexplicated in them-, as * young Tree, which is full of Power, Virtue and

Sap, does excellently manifeft and difplay itfelf in its Branches, and fpreading Growth \

but when it begins to bloom, then the good Power goes into the BloJJoms and Fruits.

12. The like alfo we are to underftand concerning the/r/2 Age of Mankind. When
the Powers were couched in one Property in the Stock, then Men did underftand the

Language of Nature, for all Languages did lie therein ; but when ft is Tree of the cuf

only Tongue did divide itfelf in its Properties and Powers among the Children of Nim-

rod, then the Language of Nature (whence Adam gave Names to all Things, naming each
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from its Property) ceafcd, and the Stem of Nature became faint, feeble, and weak, by

Rcafon of the divided Properties in the Word of the powerful Underftanding.

13. Thus they did not any longer live fo long ; for the true Power of the human Life,

whence the Underftanding flows, is &quot;come out of the Word of God ; but feeing that the &amp;lt; Or proceed-

Underftanding did divide itfelf into many Tongues and Properties, Nature grew weaker ed.

and weaker } and the high Underftanding of the Properties of the Spirits ofthe Letters

fell, for the internal brought itfelf into an external; in like Manner as a Man relates and

fpeaks
of a Thing whjch he has by Hear-fay, and yet has no right Underftanding of it,

alfo is not able to fee it.

14. Offucb a Gift (as the Underftanding of the Language of Nature) Mankind was

fcprived
of &t Babel, when they fo highly exalted Nature, and would by^he outward Na-

tu re build them a Tower, whofe Top rtiould reach even to Heaven ;&amp;gt;?hick
has

a^ very ^
fubtile, hidden and innate Underftanding : And it lies very tftellently atid emphatically

in the Names of Noab s Children and Children s Children ; which the Spirit in Mofcs has

l:t down in the Line of their forth-fpreadingGencratioas ; wherein the Properties of

the Divifion of the only Underftanding and &wguage may be underftood : For they in-

tirely intimate, how the Properties of the Underftanding give forth and unfold them-

felvcs one out of another, and how each mutually brings itfelf into a feveral particular

Sptecb , as inro a peculiar felf-ful Word.

15. For $he Barnes of the Children of Noah and their Children (from whom the fe-

ccnd Mon^ehy had its Rife upon the Earth) are feventy-two ; which the Spirit in Mofes

points out; and herein lies the great Myftery of the Tower of Babel, viz. the Divifion

of the Tongues. e

1 6. For *

feventy-feven is the whole Number of the divine Mamfeftation through tne 77.

formed Word; feventy-two are Babel, -viz. the Tongues of the Wonders; the other f
72.

Jke arc holy, and lie bidden under thefevenly-two, and they take their Original out of 5.

r\ .

JOTH, and the J0r//ftands in the \J_y, 3- n ^e one, which is the Eye of E-

tcrnity without Ground and Number.

17. Through the five holy Speeches, proceeding from JOfH, the Spirit in the

formed Word of Nature fpeaks holy divine Words in the Children of the Saints -

9 and

through thefeventy-tuo Tongues he fpeaks through the Nature of the Wonders both

from the Evil and Good, according as the Word forms and amafies itfclf in an Ens.

1 8. The five Speeches belong to the Spirit of God, who fpeaks by his Children when,

and how he pleafes, but the fevcnty-tvso belong to Man s Self and particular Ownhood,

whence Man\ felf-ful Underftanding fpeaks Lies and frutb ; therefore the Jeventy-two

languages, viz. Babel, muft pafs through the Judgment of God, and the Pure fhall be

fcparated from the Impure, and tried in the Fire.

19. For him, who is taken under, and capable of this Knowledge, we will g-.ve a

fhort Diretticn and Manududion, to trace out our Senfc and Meaning (which yet we /;;

tlis Place will keep to ourfelves) and thereby intimate to him, how he may fearch out

all Mtferies and Secrets which lie couched under thefe Names, which the holy Spirit in

Mcfes has marked out.

20. The Spirit in Mofes fets down feven Names in Japbefs Line, viz. thefeven Sons

which he beeat; which are thefe, Comer, Ma?og, Madai, Javan, Vubal, Mefcbech, and

Tiras: Novr japbet is the firft, and betokens the firft Principle, and therein the King

dom of Nature ; intimating how even out of Nature the feven free Arts,
or liberal Sciences,

fiiould be found under a natural Pbilofopby ; and thefe were found out in this Japbtt *

Line in a natural Manner by the heathenifh Philofophy ; ibr this was the Twig which

fliould dwell in Sem s Tent, as Ncab foretold..
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2-1. For the fevfrt Sons afjapkit fignify and point out the frveh Properties of Nature;
and under their feven Names lirs the great Myftery of the Japhetical Lines in the

Kingdom of Nature, intimating to Us what Kind of People and Kingdoms ihould arife

from them, even unto the m/ of the World: Concerning the Manifcftatkm and
Writing

of which, otir Speech is ftopt and taken from us ; but it (hall be freely and fully mani-

fefied to otir School-fellows in its 1 ime^ and be wholly made known and revealed.

22. After this the Spirit mentions oaly two Sons of Japbet which begat Children, viz.

Gvmer and J(vvan\ he pafics over the other Children tfjapbct in Silence, and mentions

not at all what Children they begat, and this is not without Caufc : The Spirit points at

the tw9 Sorts of Men among the Gentiles in the Kingdom of Nature, viz. under Corner

hfr fcts three Names, Aftenaz, Rifbatb^ and 1cgarmab \ thefc were the Sons of Corner ^

who thus manifeft themlclvcs in the Language of Nature, viz. they form [conceive or

.amafs] the Ens of Nature, viz. the formed Word, into an Ens, and bring it into a Con

templation, -that is, into an acute {peculating Reafony and make a Figure out of it, viz.

a Dominion (or Form of a Government of Sclf-wili) according to the Kingdom of Na
ture, for temporal Glory and Renown.

23. And under the other Son Javan he fetteth four Names, viz. Elifa, Tbar/iSy Kit-

tim, and Dedanim\ and he Ciys, that of thefe fourteen Names all the IJles and Languages
of the Gentiles were filled, and that they had their Rife and Original from hence :

Thefe
/&amp;lt;?rfr

Names intimate out of the Properties of Nature thus much, viz. By the firft

[Name ELISA] a good half angelical Will: By the fecond [THARSHISH] an Intro-

tduclion of the good Will into the Wrath of Nature, from whence an -evil warlike Self-

nefs arifes : By the third [viz. K.ITTIM] zfa/fe Underftanding, whereby the angelical
Good-wiH is brought into the Self-hood of Kcafon even to be a Fool, and fets forth it-

felf with ftrange outfide Luftre; and it fignifies the heathenifh Idolatry whereinto they

brought themfelves through Reafon, without God s Light, and thereby did fee up hea-

thenifli Idols^ and made themfelves great Kingdoms ; fo that the Spirit of Nature has

brought them, under its Power and Might, into its own Form : And under the Name
DOD4NIM the Spirit intimates the Kingdom of Nature in Self-hood with its felf-ful

.Divine Service^ viz. an external viftbk God, which may be fhewn by the pointing of the

JFinger.

24. And under thefefourteen Names in Japbefs Line the Human Kingdom of Nature

... iis wholly pourtrayed and typified % and we are in an cfpecial Manner to obfervc, that the

angelical Will is therein condudtd, betokening the wile and deep underftanding Heathen
in the Light of Nature, in whom the inward holy Kingdom did behold itfelf, who not-

withflanding they laidyfrw/ ttp in the true divine Underftanding, and fa\v by an external

Light [of Reflection] into the Rfjtitotion of all Beings, foatt, when the Covering is taken

away, live in Serfs Tenty viz. in the formed Word of Nature, yet in their Property.
Names. 25. Out of this fourteenth Number of the fourteen

* Names of Japhct, came the pro

phetical and apocaliptical Numbers; from which the Spirit prophefied how the Wonden
of Nature mould open themfelves one after another, and what mould happen in each

Degree of their Manifcftation ; which we will here pafs over in Silence, and mention it

in its due Place.

26. Under Ham the Spirit brings the greateft Intimation of the Kingdom of Nature,
for he fully fets forth the external Form of Reafon ; for he fays, Ham begat Cujb, Miz-

rairn, Puth^ find Canaan. CUSH gives in the Ens of the pregnant generating Nature,
a Signification of a Form of fuddcn conceived fwift afcending Lull in Self-hood, like to

a running, or far and wide domineering and reigning Might j and it is the Root of the

princely Government, according to the third Principle i but Japbet is the fame Ground
[or Work] according to the firit Principle.
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27. MIZRATM fignifies
a forth-driving Power, which docs forthwith comprehend

itfelf again in the Luft, in which the Center -of Nature goes forth all along in a firing

breaking through of Luft and Defire, and breaks open the Form of the Luft i inti

mating to us the Original of the divided Tongues, and how the Power of the only

formed Word of the Underftanding fhould be divided.

28. The Name /&amp;gt; 17 TV/ mews iorth, even from the Ens of Nature, a high City or

Place* whereby the Will [of thefe Men] would advance itfelf on high in contriving and

framing how to build them an high Tower. CANAAN fignifies a I,and of Lowlincfs

and Humility ; (hewing, that God would be found in the Lowly and Humble; and it

especially fignifies, that this high-flown afpiring Will (hall be overthrown and caft down.

29. Although the Reader may not be able to underftand us in this Tongue, yet 1 fee

this down only, to the End that he may learn to confider and meditate on the great Myf-

tcry, which the Spirit of God has fignified under thefe Names, from whence fuch a

Purpofe of a few Men did arife , that- it is even wholly junere Wonder whence the

fonrues a.nd Speeches take their .-Rife an4 Original: For the Spirit fets .down afterwards,

thai\Cbus begat Nimrod, tub* began to be a mighty Lord upon the Earth, and was a mighty

Hunter before the Lord. Who would now underftand what Kind of mighty Lord and

Hunter he was before Go4, without the Underftanding of the Language of Nature?

which feeino- it is not in Jevery Man s Gift to underftand, we will ouly intimate the Senfe

and Meaning* even wh,it the Spirit does thereby underftand in the/JWof theEfTeoce.

30. Ni&amp;gt;nrcd became ^mighty Lord, and was an Hunter before
the Lord : Now if I be able

to fee the Spirit in itfEfience, in the Formation of the Word, then I fee what a Lord

and Hunter Nitnrod vfas, for the Spirit does herein fignify and point at the Properties of

Nature, (hewing how -he fame have opened themfelves in Man s Nature, and brought

themfclves into zn-fxt,.rnal Form to a contrived framed Government among Men; the

Spirit fi^nirles by the Name how the human FYce-will has formed itfelf in the Nature of

the Uncferftanding, and imagined fuch a Model and Platform into its Mind, out of .which

Imagination and Fancy the outward, Work arofe.

3?. For the Name NIMROD gives a very clear Signification, in open Underftand

ing, that he came from Cbus
&amp;gt;

for he is in himtelf a taking, apprehending,, or an Arro-

ration of Power and Might-of Nature-, intimating, how Nature does form and frame

itfelf into a Government in the Mind, and has put itfelf forth with Power^ and has

bunted, fuppreflcd, and opprefied the inferior Properties; therefore the Spirit fays, an

Hunter before the Lord ; for the Nature is before the Lord, therefore the Spirit fpcaks

here of an Hunter btfore the Lord: For obferve, as an Hunter does hunt, drive, take,,

and ta.me wjW Beafts, fo the Spirit intimates, that out of this felf-advanced human Na

ture, fuch evil Beafts would arife, who would live only to the outward Nature.

32. Now out of the Wrath of Nature arofe over thefe foolim beftial Men the Hunter

viz. the outward Dominion ; which mould hunt, catch, kill* and
ke^ep

them in Awe,

fo that the Hunter might tame them and hold them under a Government, otherwife

there would be only a general raving, raging, biting, tearing, devouring and eating up

each Other among the beftial Men : Seeing they would not fufftr the Spirit cf God to rule

*nd guide them, they muft fufifer the Office of Nature to rule them ; for otherwife what

Need has the Lord of an Hunter? fothat the Spirit in Mofes fays, that be was a mighty

Hunter before tfa Lord-, that which hunts before the Lord of all Beings, docs -not hunt

Hares or other Beafts.

3.3. Mofes .has a Veil before his clear fhining Eyes : The Spirit does hereby hint at

the Government of Nature ; (hewing how the human Government has formed and con

trived itfelf -in the Soul of the outivwd World, and how it (hould-0//&amp;lt;rwuvft be among
them, and what Hunters would arife over them ; and rompare%the human Dominion to

an Hunter, who hunts for Beafts to catch and flay them. And thus it would be al
r
o-
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among them, that thefe Hunters would hunt after Men, to take them and bring them
under Slavery and Servitude, and chafe and courfe them too and fro by their Bleed-

bounds^ bite, tear, flay, and devour them by War and murderous Ac~bs, and tame and

bring under all with Force, Fury, and Violence, and excellently well manage the Go
vernment of the Hunter in their own ftlf-affumfd Power.

34. For Man was fallen under the PofTcffion of God s Wralb in Nature ; the fame

forced forth itfelf now with its Defire, and formed itfelf into a Government
according

to the outward Conjlellations and the four Elements ; as they build up and break down,
fo did this Hunter do with his Beads in his Sport.

35. Here the World may take an exact Looking-glafs to behold itfelf in ; it is the true
k
Lordfliip. original&quot;

Ground of the worldly Dominion and k Rule j and though the fame Ground of

Government has an internal Ipiritual Original, yet it is in the outward Form only before

God as a bedial Huntfman s Office among the Bead-Men, who muft be bound and tamed.

36. For the inward {p] ritual Government ftands in great Humility in an angelical Form,
^hereunto God alfo created Man , if he had but remained in Paradife, then he fhould

have had no Need of the Hunter. But feeing he would be a Bead, God ordained him

alfo an Hunter, who might keep under the wild unruly bedial Men : And the Hunter
and Bead are both alike before God, in this World s bedial Property ; but feeing it may
not be any othcrwife, God holds it for his natural Order \ for he has given every Thing
its Government, [Station and Order.]

37. But it is to be lamented, that this Hunter does hunt, flay, and devour the tamt

human Beads, which do not belong to his Game: But what (hall we fay, or wherewith

fhall the Children of God excufe themfelves, or quit themfelves of this Hunter before

God, feeing every Man bears externally the Hunter s Hind on him, over which the Hunter
of Nature has Power ? The inward fpirituai Man mud leave his outward Bead unto the

Hunter \ for his outward Bead is alfo evil.

29 Names. 3 8. The Spirit of Mcfes fets under Ham s Lineage twenty-nine
1

Names, which came from

Ham i which intimate the twenty-nine Properties proceeding from the third Principle, viz.

from the Spirit of the outward World ; hinting how the formed Word fhould be manifefted

through the outward Nature, both in Tongues and Properties, whence the Governments
and Orders of Countries and Nations have had their Rife: Though each Property has

again its external Birth, like as one Branch or Sprout of a Tree produces and brings
forth other Twigs, yet the Spirit in Mofes points at the chief Head Root, and the Pro

perties under thefe Names ; fhewing what Kind of People fliould arife from thence, and

what their Alterations and their final Conclufions fhould be : All this lies bidden under

their Names.
29- 39* Thus Ham hath twenty-nine Names of his Children, and he is the thirtieth ;

twenty-nine is they?/ Numbers of his Children and Children s Children, under which the

30. Number of the End lies in Ham s Government and Dominion. Thirty \s his whole Num
ber, whereof the Prophet fpeaks, that this Hem would fell the righteous One for thirty

Pieces of Silver^ and give the fame for a Potter s Field : As a Pot is accounted of in re

ference to its Maker, fo is the fleflily Man Ham in Regard to God; he takes his thirtieth

Number^ which he ought to bring into God s Kingdom, and gives it for an earthly frffe!,

which refembles a Field, and in that fells the righteous one, who lies hid under the

thirtieth Number in the Word of Power. Thus the righteous one under the thirtieth

Number does, by the Death or Mortification of Ham s Flefli, fever himfelf from the

twenty-nine Numbers of thofc Properties, which have gotten the upper Hand in .Ham ;

for in the thirtieth Tear, the righteous one, viz. Chrid, did feperate himfelf to his Office,

and in the thirtieth Number lies this fame Mydcry : This is underdood by our Fellow-

Scholars, and only hinted at in this Place. 40. Seta
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40. Stm has in his Line of Propagation
k
twenty-fix Names ; and he is the twenty-fe-

* 26 Names,

centh. And the Spirit in Mcfes fpeaks very hiddenly, faying,
&quot; that be tc-&amp;lt;w the Father o/^

2
~ lh Na e-

all Children of Eber \ and Eber begat two Sens ; the Name of ore was Pfleg, for at bisDays
n
_

G &quot;J - * 21

tbe World was divided \ and the other was named Joktan : All whatfoever the Spirit in Mo-
fa fpeaks of the outward Acls of the Patriarchs, he has under them a fingle inward Eye
upon the Line of Chrift; for he fays that Sem was the Father of all the Children of Eber ;

though Eber be firft in the third Degree after Sem, yet the Spirit looks fo punctually up
on the Word in the Covenant, whercfoever it opens iifelf in a Line.

41. For EBER Hgnifies in the forming of the Word as much as a Sound, or Mani-

feftation of the Word out of the Center; and it is faid further, that Eler begat Pelcg*
and called him fo by reafon of the Divifion [of the Earth.] The Spirit docs not only look;

upon the outward Divifion of Lands and Countries, but much rather upon the Line in

which flood the n Limit of the Covenant, for in Eler the Limit of the Covenant did open a QrMark.
itfelf in the Word, as in the Sound or Manifeftation, and went all along in the Seed up
on Peleg; and the Line of Adam and Chrift did there fever itfelf in the two Brethren

-,

as afterwards it did among the Children of Abraham and Jfaac ; with Ifaac and Ifmael ;

and with Jacob and Efau : Thus likewife it was here with Peleg and Joktan ; externally
the World was divided ; and internally the Kingdom of Chrift and the Kingdom of the

World ; not that we are to underftand, that Joktan did not remain in the Covenant ;

only the Spirit does here look upon the Motion of the Seed, in which Line the Limit, or

Mark of the Covenant, was to be moved, wherein the Word would again move itfelf in

the difappeared Humanity of the heavenly Ens, and manifcft itfelf in the Humanity.
42. The Name of Stm s Children and Grandchildren are mere Intimations and Signi

fications of the Properties out of the wonderful Line of the prophetical Spirit of Enoch v

where thefe fame Properties were brought forth out of the Stock into Boughs, but here
into Branches.

43. The Spirit in Mofes fets p
fourteen Names under Joktan s Line, which are the&amp;lt;&amp;gt; c.tn. K.

wonderful Number of this Bough in the Tree s Property, being the Kingdom of 26 30.

Chrift according to the Property of Nature :
9 And of Peleg he fpeaks no more but of One v l * Names.

Son, which he calls Regu, whom he begat when he was thirty Years old; intimating ] j^ ine

1 *

and pointing at the Line of Chrift wherein the main Limit and Eye-mark of the Cove
nant ftood : The Spirit denotes only One, for by one the Covenant fhould be opened;
for the Spirit looked with the one upon the Kingdom of Grace j and with his Brother s

fourteen Names, it hinted at the human Kingdom.
44. And in that he fays, that he begat Regu when he was thirty

T Tears old, the Spirit 30 Years,

therein looks forward upon Chrift, who fhould arife and come forth out of this Stock ;

and manifeft himfelf the thirtieth Tear of his Age in his Office; as likewife all the Ages
under the Line of Chrift, which Mofes has fet clown, have a very certain Intimation and

Prophecy, and point at the Times of the Motion in the Covenant ; as [may be feenj

through the Prophets and other Saints, in whom the Covenant has moved itfelf.

45. The Spirit of Mcfes fets fve Names of the Children of Sem, which came forth 5 Names.

of his Loins; and though he did beget more (for Mofes fays that he begat Sons and\ Ceu. x\. n.
Daughters) yet the Spirit minds only the Properties of the formed Word in the Covenant
of the human Property : Thefe /w Names figure out and fet forth as in a Type the five
Head Speeches

u of the fpiritual Tongue through the formed Word, proceeding from the Fire Head

high Name of God; out of which Tongues, die prophetical and apoftolical
w

Spirit SpeccLes.

fpeaks.
w Or

46. And though we could fet down a Form of the fame, yet we fhould be but as

fenfelefs and dumb to the Reader who underftands not the language of Nature-, and
therefore we have but gives an Hint of it to our School-fellows ; For the Spirit dies

VOL. III. C c
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aMb, under the Names, point at the Kingdoms and &quot;Dominions, and they are God s, who
with his Name does order, govern, guide and lead every Kingdom, according to the

Property of his Name: As the Property of each Kingdom is, fuch is the Tongue, Lan

guage, Phrafe, and Manners of the famej as it is written, Such as the Nation is, fucb a

Cod it alfo has.

47. Not that there is more than one God ; only we underfrand therein the Divine Ma-
nifeftation, how God gives himfelf forth, in his Manifeftation in th formed Word, to

all Nations, according to every Nation s and People s Property ; fo that every Nation
and People does ufc, or bear forth the fame only Word according to its Property, the

* Gta. xi. 6. eternal Form and Divifion of which, is Babel ; for * all People bad only one Tongue and

Language, and dwelt together.

48. The only Tongue was the Language of Nature, out of which they all fpoke ; for

they had it in one Form, and underftood in the Language and Speech the Senfe, viz. the

Ens, even how the Will formed the Ens, -for fo alfo was the Spirit in the Ens; of which

we will give a fhort Intimation and Manuduction to the underftanding and illuminated

Mind to confider of, to prove, cxercife, and make Trial of it in himfelf; not that a

Man can exprefs it, and bring it into a certain Form ^ no, that cannot be, for it is the

Spirit &amp;lt;?/the Wifdom of God, his Manifeftation.

Alphabet. **9 The Spirits of the Letters in the Alphabet are the Form of the only Spirit in the

TFiveVowcls. Language of Nature :
* The fve Vowels bear forth the holy Tongue of the five holy Lan

guages out of the Name Jehovah, from whence the holy Spirit fpeaks ; for the five

Vowels are the holy Name of God according to his Holinefs : For the Name Jebova has

nothing in it but only the Jive Vowels, A, E, I, O, V: The other Letters fignify and

cxprefs the Nature, even what the Name of God in the formed li/rord is in Nature, both

in Love and Anger, in Darknefs and Light : But the Jive Vowels fignify only and alone

what he is in the Light of IloUnefs-, for Nature is tinctured with the fve Vowels, fo that
*
?**/, a it becomes *

full of Joy and Delight.
Kingdom ^ o&amp;lt; guc tnat tne ancjent wife Men, fkilful in this Tongue, did interpofe an H in the

Name JtOVA, and called it JEHOVA, the fame was done with great Underftanding,
for the H makes the holy Name, with the five Vowels, even manifeft in the outward

Nature; it fhews how the holy Name of God does breathe forth and manifeft itfelf evca

in the Creature : The five Vowels are the hidden Name of God, who dwells alone in hinv

felf; but the H fignifies the divine Lubet, or Wifdom, (hewing how the divine Lubtt

breathes forth itfelf out of itfelf.

51. The inward Underftanding in the five Vowels is this.

I. is the Name of JHESUS.

. Germ. E. is the Name *

*&quot;$.

O. is the formed WISDOM, or Lubet of the I, viz. of JESUS, and is the Center,

or the HEART of God.

*/Yr. the V. is the SPIRIT, viz. the b SUS in JESUS, which proceeds forth out of the

Swcetnefs. Jjubet.

Germ. A- A. is *^$$Ki^ vis. the Will of the whole Comprehenfion, and it is the

f*&. FATHER.
52. And thefe Jive fold

tip themfclves up with the Comprehenfion or Formation into

^
Three, viz. into fuch a Word

-, A/, that is, A. O. V. Father, Son, Holy Ghoft : The
A. O. V.

Triangle denotes the Trinity of the Prcpcrties of the Pcrfons, and the V on the Triangle
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viz. out of the Crater of the !. ternal Nature, out of tii Principle^
w-

MI j denote and fpeak forth the
e Differences of the formed Wilciom, viz. of the e Varieties.

~\&amp;lt;
-rmtd \Vord in the Three Principles, wherein the whole Creation lies ; they are the

:;.-; e of the Creation, viz. the Property of the Powers, and the true revealed God in the

Word of Nature : Underftand this fucther thus.

-4. When the Lubet of Man, viz. the Free-will of Man, does conceive or form it-

felr&quot;
into a Defire, then it conceives the whole Alphabet ; for the Delire is the 7-iV?/, and

the Lubet to the Defire is the Contemplation of the Free-will, viz. the fanned Word of

\Yi .dom, wherein the Free-will does behold itfelf, and contemplates whercintoit will in-

tro.iuce the Lubet of the Wifdom, either into Evil or Good-, and when the Free-will has

thus beheld ;tfelf, it conceives with the Lubet, in the Letters, viz. in the Senfe of Na

ture, and ccmpofes the Senfes of the Letters together, and forms the Lubet into a IVcrd;

the fa.ne (lands in an internal Form, viz. in a conceived Thought.

55. And even then the Free-will takes the H, viz. the Spirit of the Forth -breathing,

IanJ
brings the formed Thought before the Council of the five Senfes, who behold the

fo:med Word, and prove the fame, whether it be fit or not; if it does but pleafe .them,

then the H, viz. the breathing Spirit, takes the Word, and brings it upon the Tongue,

into the Mouth ; there is the chief Framer, viz. the Fiat, which is the divine Inllru-

menr, and figures the Senfes of the Properties out of the Letters* as the Free-will has fee

and compofed them into a Subjlance to the founding or pronouncing, Manifejlation or

JLxpreflion.

56. Now mark and obferve us here very exactly, how every Word is formed or brought

in the Mouth to
f

Subjlance, viz. to the
Exf&amp;gt;reJJion-,

how the chief Worker and Contriver, t Note, when

viz. the Fiat, which is in the Senfes, does fhape and figure it, and how the Tongue co- a Word U

operates or frames itfelf therewith when it takes it, and by what Way it brings it forth, ^^[^
whether through the Teeth, or above, or with open Mouth ; alfo bow the Tongue Brought to

frames iffclf in the Conjunction of the Word, which Senfe it again draws back, and will Subdancc.

not wholly caft forth, as there is many a Senfe which is not half put forth, but many fully,

and many again are drawn half backwards towards the Heart. And now as the Word

was formed, fo is alfo the Thing in its Form and.Property, which is named by theWord

(provided the Free-will gives it alfo a right Name, and does not impofe zftrange Name
on it out of Malice or Ignorance) fo it is externally noted, and internally in the Compaction
of the Senfes&quot;*it has fuch a Virtue, or ill malignant Property.

57. Now whofoever has the Understanding of the Senfes, viz. of the Spirits of the Let

ters, fo that he underftands how the Senfes are fet or compounded in the Lubet, he un-

der&ands it in the framing of the Word, when the fame is formed or brought forth to

Subftance, and is able to understand the fenfual [natural or effential] Language of the

whole Creation, and underftand whence Adam gave Names unto all Things, and from whence

the Spirit of God lias propbcfied in the Ancient.

58. This is now the Ground of the Head Languages : When all People fpoke in one

Language, then they underjlood one another ; but when they would not ufe the 6 natural* Tt*i t feu-

genume Tongue, then the true and right Underftanding was put out in them; for they
fta1

brought the Spirits of the genuine Tongue of Senfe into an external grofs Form, and

framed the fubtile Spirit of the Underftanding into a grofs Form, and learned to fpeak

out of the Form only, as at this Day all Nations fpeak only from this fame Fortn of their

contrived fenfual Tongue.
CC2
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59. Now iu People do any more underftand the Language of Senle j and yet the

Birds in the Air and the Beads in the Fields underftand it according to their
Property.

60. Therefore Man may well think and confider what he is deprived of; and what he

flull again obtain in the New-birth-, although [perhaps] not here upon the Earth, yet in

the fpiritual World ; for in the Language of Senfe all Spirits fpeak one with another

they ule no other Language, for it is the Language of Nature.

61. Our learned Ones term thcmfclves Doctors and M afters, and yet none of them un

derftands his Metier Tongue ; they underftand no more of the Spirit, than the Country
man does of his Tool to the Tillage of his Ground ; they ufe only the bare contrived

Form of the grofs compounded Words, and underftand not what the Word is in its

Senfe \ hence arife the Contention and Strife wherewith Men contend and jangle about
God and his Will ; Men will teach what God is, and yet underftand not the leajl of God.

62. The five b&ly Speeches in the Language of Senle are God s Word-, they are his

Operation through the Senfe-tongue, viz. through the Properties ; as it cannot be denied,
that Gcd gives Powert Virtue, and Life to all Creatures and Vegetables, for his holy Nams
is through all ; and Adam had this holy Name as a proper Poflefiion, working, ruling,

and fenfibly efficacious in his Senfes\ and even this Jewel he loft, which is now again rc-

ftored and enkindled in the holy Name JESUS.
63. Therefore none can with Right be called a Divine, or Learned in the holy Scrip.

ture, much lefs a Doflor of the fame, unlefs that he underftands the fenfual Tongue,
and knows how the holy Spirit has fpoken by the fenfual Tongue in the holy Penmen of

the Scripture-, if he underftands not the divine Scnfe in the holy Scripture, let him not

undertake to be a Majler over it, to cenfure or interpret it ; he is not at all learned there

in ; he is only a Changer of Letters, a Chopper of Logick in the Scriptures, and under*

(lands not one Letter in its Senfe.

64. Thus underftand us herein concerning the Children of Noab\ viz. Japbet, Son,

and Ham, and their Children and Grandchildren , they had loft the fenfual Language,
and had made themfelves a formed contrived one, and fo fpoke in a formed Language
which they themfelvcs underjlood not in the true Senfe : Therefore God was hidden to

them ; for they underftood no more the Voice of the holy Spirit in their Language, viz.

chc mental Tongue of the five Vowels.

65. And they looked about, or imagined, where God Jhoidd be
t and fuppofed that he

muft needs be fomething with Form, and dwelling apart from them ; and feeing they
could not underftand any thing of God upon the Earth, either what, or where he was

(and yet had heard fo much of God fpoken by their Forefathers) thereupon they thought
that he muft needs dwell on high above the Stars : And they thought themfelves not able

to reach thither, therefore they undertook to build them a Tower, ivbofc Top Jhould reach to

Heaven, that fo they might afcend up to him ; alfb they would thereby make themfelves

a great Name, that it might be faid, they had built a Tower even to Heaven.
66. Such a Knowledge the formed Underftanding had of God ; as ftill to this Day

fucb Defies are to be found, who know and underiland ro more of God s Habitation and

Being than thefe Builders of the Tower, and build in their Art altogether (except the

true genuine underftanding ones) upon this high Tower, and can never afcend up to

God, and therefore they contend about the Building: Every one fays how it might be

built fosxer and better, and yet they could never agree ; for they have all built them

felvcs even to Drain thereon, till the Lord fends a tValcbman, and mews them that it is

in vain, that they fhall not find him on High ; but that he is even among them under the

Letter, and they have not known him.

67. At tlis rjuc exceedingly rejoice, that the Time is born, that &quot;.re are ledfrom the Tower

of Babel, and are able to fee the holy God in the fenfual Language. Hallelujah.
The
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frtcxr is broken, and fallen down, at tvbicb cur Fathers bave built tbemfelves to Death,

and vet have not built it up\ the Foundation thereof Jhall not be any more laid while the

Earth jiands, fays the Spirit of Wonders.

68. The hidden Myftery of the Tovjtr, and the divided Languages, is this : Man
kind had framed the fenfual Language of the holy Sp rit into a dumb Form, and ufed

the formed Word of the human Underftanding only in a Form, as in a contrived Veflel

or Vtbiculum ; they fpoke only with the outward contrived VefTd, and underftood not the

Iftrd in its own proper Language of Senfe -, they underftood not that God was in the

fpeaking
Word of the Understanding; as atfbts Day the like comes to pafs, and is fo.

69. But feeing God had in the Beginning of the Creation incorporated himfelf with

his Word into Man s Image, viz. into the Properties of the Penfes, and would not be

without Senfe, or in one only conceived Form ; and likewifc, feeing that all Things
ftand in Growth, Seeding and Harveft, even now was the Time of the human Tree s

blooming, where the Spirit of the Senfes put forth itfelf in its Properties with Bloffoms,

and manifefted the Properties through the Bloflbms, and out of the Bloffoms brought
forth the Fruit : And like as every Bloflbm opens and puts forth itfelf at the outmojl Part,

or higheft of the Stalk, or Branches of the Tree or Stock, fo the Spirit [of Nature] drove

the Children of Men to the cxtremejl Height, that they alfo would build them an high
Tower like to an high Tree or tall Stalk ; for it would manifeft its Bloflbm, anil Fruits

alfo, in the bigbeft of the Stalk ; and upon theTower which they would build up to Hea
ven the fenfual Spirit opened itfelf with the BlofTom.

70. For Man s Will was, that they would afcend up to God ; and the God of [Nature

or] Senfe, put forth himfelf in the fame Defire and Will, for they fought him only in a

circumfcribed [local, outward] Manner; and everrfo he applied himfelf to them in a

conceived Form of Senfe out of the contrived formed Tongues and Languages, wherein

Mtwitbftanding they were dumb, and knew him not.

71. They were entered with the Senfe, viz. with the* mental Spirit, into Nature, and b
.

O|i the
^pi-

Nature had captivated them in the Underftanding ; therefore God alfo manifefted himfelf Vf. !
theLr

to them with the fcnf.al Spirit in the contrived Form of the feventy-two Properties, i ~
2 pr0pcr-

through the three Principles, viz. through a threefold fenfual Alphabet, according to the ties.

three Worlds P o^ery ; viz. through
k
three Times four-and-twenty Letters : And they

k 24
brought the fenfual Spirit of the Letters in their contrived Form through the Tongue 3
out of each Ltitcr^ through the three Principles, viz. into three Properties of Tongues
and Languages, according to the Property of the Trinity of the Deity. 7 2

72. And hence arife feverty-two Languages out of one only fenfual Tongue, wherein 1

72 Lan~

til Speeches ancl Languages are contained, and each Tongue and Language fell upon its guases *

People, according as eve y Family of the Stock of the human Tree had a Property out
of the formed Word, evtnfucb a Language befell them out of their Senfe, viz. out of
the fame Property of the formed Word.

73. For, &quot;the Senfe of Man s Speech, that he is able to fpeak, doth come to him ori

ginally out of the divine Word^ which introduced itfelf with the Verlwn Fiat into a Cre
ation ; now this Word brought forth itfelf through the compacted Properties, according
to their Companion, Nature, Kind, Form, and Property: For fo diftincl: nnd various alfo

are the Senfes in the Quality even in the Place of this World, far otherwifc in one Coun

try than in another, and fo God did likewifc form the Languages according to the Pro

perty of every Land and Country.

74. For feeing that People were to be difperfed into every Country and Climate, he-

opened to each People a Language, according as it fnould be in a Land, which did ap

ply itfelf to the fame Duality of Senfe, and accord therewith ; fo that the Quality of the
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Country did not introduce the Turba into it, if they with the Word of their Voice agreed
to the Sound of the formed Spirit in the Soul of the. Great World in that Place.

75. For as the Maniieftation of the formed Word was in the Spirit of the World in

every Place, fo the Spirit of God formed, through the Nature of the Properties, the Lan

guage and Speech in every Country ; finl the leventy-two Head Languages out of Nature
anil afterwards the :a collateral ^JJ/inities^ proceeding from the Senles or every Mead Lan-

g liage
. as we pia jn jy f

ce&amp;gt;
t foat a jyiaii does fcarce iind, in any Place of the World, arr.or.rr

all the Head Languages, one and the fame Senfe in any Head Language, within the
or 18 Compafs of &quot;fifteen or eighteen Miles : They alter and change almolt every fifteen or

n to&quot;

e Bntcen Miles, all according as the Properties of that Pole or Elevation are : Loo!;

thr Klcvation .what Kind of Property the Lubet has in its predominant Conjidialiont even fuch a Pro
of the Pole, perty the vulgar People have in their Languge and Speech.
I limate, or

Zenith and

&*5^&amp;lt;lU&^tf^

The Thirty-fixth Chapter.

Of the Antichriftian Babylonlcal Whore of all Nations
-, Tongues,

and Speeches ; foewing what is contained under the Languages and

Tower of BabeL
(

An open Gate of the Myftery of the Great Babylon.

Reader, I defire to warn thee in Love, that thoa

wouldft not underftand our Senfe and Meaning acccording to partial

Affections, to detract, revile, or efpecially to contemn or defpife any

as from us ; much lefs, to fet upon them in their Office, Funflicn,

and Dignities, out of Paflion ; but we (hall fpeak in general: Let

evcrv one Prove himfelf; he fhall indeed find the great Myftery of the

. T , f Babylonical Tower in himfelf i and alib the Number of the falfe Stall.
Number or

, . . i . i . , .- i /-/- i i -i

the Bcaft. Let him but read our Meaning with Patience, and take btmftlf along, as to his evil in

nate hereditary Property, under the fame, as really, the earthly mortal Man, in all Men,

belongs to this Text.

2. We will here write what the Time has brought forth and manifefled, and if it was

not manifefl by Man, yet theBeafts fliould be driven to manifeft the fame j for the Time
f Or fulfilled, is p

born, and nothing can hinder: The woft High acccmpHJbes bis Work.

iC&amp;lt;.x.8io. 3. Mofes fays,
* Nimrod^ Hants [Grand] Sony began his Kingdom at Babel^ and was the

firft Lord upon the Earth after the Flood, and was the firit Erector of the Vower and Citj

Babylon ; yet we are not to underftand that only Ham s Children would build the Tower,

but alfo Japbcfs and fowl s, for they were yet all together as one People, and would build

tbem a Tower ivbofe Top fioiild reach even unto Heaven, tbat tbcy might thereby make them-

f Gat, xi. 4. fehes a great Name
r
.

4. This Tower , on which the Tongues were divide^ and where the great City Baltl

ftood, is a Figure of the fallen earthly Man who is entered into Self-hood, and has made

the formed Word of God in him to an Idol; for the Nature of the Tower was this, viz.

that it mould there Hand as a great Wondert which Men had made in their own contriving
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Fancy, whereupon they would afcend up to God j and fignifics that Man has loft the right

Underftanding of God, and his Habitation and Efifence.

5.
Man had compared [or framed] his Underftanding through the Defire of Self-E

levation and Exaltation into the fenfual Tongue, and contrived or conceived the fame in

to a feififh Propriety, in which Conception or Comprehenfion, the Spirit of the mental

Tongue of the five Vowels was departed from him.

6. Not that we are to conceive, that this Spirit was departed from its Creature \ only
the Free-will of Man had, in the formed Word of the Confonants (wherein the Spirit of Or fpecch-

thefwc Vowels, t//z. the unformed Spirit of God, did manifeft iticlf) brought itfelf forth Ief
&quot;

s &amp;lt;-mnb

(as * peculiar God) out of the Refignation to the unformed Spirit into a Self-fulnefs, and Leuers -

Irlf-willed Conceit and Fancy : The Type of which was the Tower, where the Men of

Babel would come and climb up to God in their own conceived Will and Thoughts ; they
thcmfelves were gone forth from the Spirit of God, and would, through their own Power

m& Ability, take the Kingdom of God to themfelves, in Self-hood ; they would enter with

their c&amp;lt;xn Will, Self-born in Evil and Good, into the Property of God s Holinefs: This

denotes and declares the divided Tongues, where every Property had brought itfclf forth

out of the univerfal fenfual Tongue into a Sdfifhnefs, and a peculiar ffljly Underftand

ing,
fo that they did not any longer underftand one another; where the Underftand

ing was compacted and brought into a Propriety, out of, and according to the three

Alphabets.

7. This compacted formed Tongue the Holy Ghoft did open on the Day ofPentecoJl, in

St. Peter s Sermon, where Peter from the opened fenfual Tongue fpoke in one Language
tl Languages ; and this was alfo Adapts Language, from whence he gave frames to all

Creatures.

8. Thus underftand us right what Babel and the Tower of Babel typify and point out.

The City Babel is the Haw-like Man, who builds this City upon the Earth ; the Tower
is his felf-chofen God, and Divine Worjhip : All Reafon taught from the School of this

World are the Mafter-builders of this Tower ; all thofe who have fet up themfehes to be

Teachers, and are chcfen to it by Man without God s Spirit, are the Majter Workmen at this

Tower, and the Idol of the World, none excepted ; they carve and frame all together only
$:cne and Wood for this Tower.

9. For the Name NIMROD mews us very clearly alfo, in its own Senfe of the form
ed Word, that it is a felf-contrived, formed, amafied, and compacted Liift, which did

aJ /ancc itfelf on high as a feififh God, the Type of which was the Tower : God fuffered

them in their confounded Underftanding to let forth the Figure of their Property, as a

Type of what Man would be in the Prefence of God.
10. Now fays Reafon, Why did God fuffer it to come to pafs ? Anfwer : Thus it muft

be, that the Wonders of the Wifclom in the unformed Word of ihcfve Vowels might
introduce themfelves, through the formed Word of the three Principles, into a Form
or external Contemplation, as a counter Platform^ Draught, Portrait, or Formation , for

the dark World of God s Anger was become manifeft in Man, fro 11 whence the grofs

farthly Property was generated, which alfb had wholly captivatedMan ; and the fame did

kre likewife reprefent its Image as a klfifh God.
n. Now the Tower was a Type of the dark World, where Man would behold God

fa th; dark Self-hood, and denotes the earthly Man, who (lands in God s Sight as this

Tower, and is an Image and Kefemblance of divine Contemplation according to Evil , Or dod^
-d Good, as a painted Life

-,
for the true human Life was the formed Life which be- ContempL-v-

fcroe, in its own Defire to Self- hood, fuch an Image before GoJ as this Tower. t:on -

j

12. All Men, even from Adam, who have taugiit of God without the divine Vifion of

&e
Spirit of God in them, have fpokcn and taught from ibis Tower of the confounJcxP
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Tongues ; and hence has the Strife rifen about God, and his Will, and Eflences, fo that

Man has contended and jangled about God in Self-hood: One has faid, they muft
fang

Bricks to the Building of the Tower; another Stone \ a third Ume\ a fourth WM&
fPdter, or other neceflary Materials; and their chief Mafter-builders have been

manifold,

every one according to the Property of his own Tongue : Every one has defired to build

the Tower upon his own Foundation and proper Ground ; one has had in the Property of

his Country and Climate, Stem for the building thereof; another Lime ; the third Chalk

or Clay\ the fourth lVood\ and every one has thought good to build the Tower alone fa
bimfelf out of the Material of his own Property for a great Wonder\ that all the World

might look and behold that which he has builc,

13. And when People of other Countries have feen what that has built, then they have

contemned it, and faid that the Property of their Country s Material has been better for

the erecting the Tower, and have begun to rejecJ it, and to build the Tower for them-

lelves, and praifed that alfo ; which likewifc has again been defpifed of ofhers-, who have

accounted their Country s Material better; and this they have done folong, till they have

fallen quite out in Pride and Contention, and have left off from the Tower, and have

fallen upon one another, and perfecuted^ Jlain and murdered one another about the

Knowledge of the Tower of Babd\ and that Party which has then got the Fiflory, thar

has again built the Tower out of his own Property, till other People have alfo rifen
up j

and accounted their own Matter and Stuff for the beft.

14. For the Speeches of the Underftanding were confounded and divided ;. and there- ;

fore the People neither knew nor underflood one another s Property; and each People or

Nation has fuppoled, and looked upon the other to be ftrangc in the Power of the Un

derftanding in the formed Word ; from whence the Contempt of Religion, viz. of the

Knowledge and Confeffion of the Word, has rifen ; for the fenfual [intelligible] Tonga
was compacted according to the Multiplicity of the Properties.

15. And thus the Wrath of the eternal Nature (and alfo the Prince who dwells there

in, viz. the Devil in his Legions) fatiates, and recreates itfelf in the Strife and Contention

of Man in the compacted Word of the Tongues. And thus the Anticbrift, who is th:

Tower of Babel, viz. the Self-will of the Ham-like Man, domineers in the Temple cfGd,
and there has fet bimjelf up in the Place of the Holy ^pirit.

1 6. For, the Temple of God, is the formed Word of the human Languages and Tongues :

Rim. x. 8. in Man s Underftanding ; as it is written, The IVord is nigh thee, namely, in thy MMto

and Heart ; and the Seat and Habitation of the oppofite adverfe Devil is the monftrous

Property out of the dark World.

17. In this formed Word of divine Underftanding the Antichrift, viz. the Will of Self

out of the Properties of Nature, has let up and ellablifhcd himfelf, and pranks and
j

fets forth himfelf, with his Property of Nature, as if he ivasGod, and yet he is the con

demned atturfcdSon chofen to Death, vzbicb cannot inherit the Kingdom of God; for he .

was not made a Creature out of Gcfs Will, but out of the Will of Self; as the Devi!,

who was an Angel, yet became a Devil from the Will of the dark JForld which advanced

itfelf /&quot;// him.

1 8. The like alfo we are to unJerftand concerning the Antichriftian Babylonical
i

Beaft of Reafon s Self-will, which terms itfelf divine, and is only a Monjler of the

true Man which died in Adam to the holy Image of God s fpiritual World, and frail

and tnujl be born again in the Word, which did again manifeft itfelf in the human Pro

perty, in Chrift, or elfe it cannot fee the holy Word, viz. the unformed divine Word ot
:

Power.

19. This fame holy Word muft again enter into the compacted fenfual Tongue, and

brttife the fame, ib that the whok and perfect Underftanding of *// Tongues may be

4 aoa:n
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again
manifeft in one, as Chrid faid of the Corner-Stone, that it (hould be w a Rock of Of-

* Ren. \x. ; j.

feme; upon wbomfoever it jbouU fall, him it jbould Iruife.
Pa- 8.

20. Thus understand us now what the Antichrift, or the Babylonical Wliore, with *la! xxl * 4 *

the Dragon Bead, is, as may be feen in the Revelation : Every Man which is not born

a^ain of God has the Mark of the Becjl, and the falfe Where in him.

2i. The Bcaft is the animal [natural] earthly Ham-like Man, who is from the Limus

of the Earth, according to the Earth s Grolfatfs and malignant Malice, which rifes out

of the dark World, and (lands in the Curfe of God. This Bead arofe in Adam and Eve,
when they imagined after Evil and Good, and came into its Self-fulnefs, feperate from
the divine Power and Will, and is before God only as a Bead: This Bead the Devil has

infefled
with his Defire, and made it wholly mondrous, and infinuated his Defire there

into, fo that it only kids after Vanity, as a Cow does after Grafs.

22. But the Where of the Bead is the poor Soul captivated in Vanity; which Soul

had its Rife in the formed Word of the three Principles, which was God s Image-, but

now, by the Lud of the Bead, it has begot to itfelf an own Self-will, which is departed
from God into Self-hood, as a felf-willed, fclf-born Creature, which does what it pleafes,

and not what God s Spirit willeth : This Self-will* revolted and apodatized from God, is

the Wborc of the Bead, which whores with itfelf in the Pride of Self- hood.

2 j. But now the poor captive Soul lies in this grofs Bead, and is captivated in its own
felf-born Will, viz. in the Where, and longs after God, from whom it proceeded and
was infpired into the created Image, and looks about on all Sides where its true native

Home of Red mould be, and it finds that it is clothed and covered with this Whore ;

and then it brings its Defire into this Whore s Will, and feeks the Place of God for Red,
and then the Whore s Will takes the poor captivated Soul s Defire into itfelf, and thereby
exalts andfets up itfelf; it perfuades itfelf that it, in the Soul s Defire, is the fair Child

of God which lhall pofiefs Heaven, and gives out, that it is holy, and fees forth itfeif as

a God, which Men mud honour and adore.

24. And feeing this Badard, viz. the falfe Will of Self-hood, cannot fee or behold the

Place of God, either what or where God is, then the falfe Will goes on in the Way of
its Property, and betakes itfelf to, and appropriates to itfelf, the manifeded Word of the

Ltttcr, viz. the formed Word of God s Children, who fpoke from the living Word, and

fets its contrived Form of its own conceived Ens into the literal Word, and clothes itfelf

externally with the literal Word, dands forth with Boldnefs and felf-acquired Confidence,
and fays, Here is the Place of God; here is Heaven

-,
here is (Jod manifeft : But it is only a

a Badard, and is predominated to Condemnation ; for God has not created it, but it was Note, Predcf-

born and brought forth out of the Luji of the Soul, when it turned its P ace from God &quot;nation,

into the Center, and would tade and prove Evil and Good.

25. This Harlot s Brat fits upon the bedial mondrous Man, and rides upon him as

upon its Horfe, and is half Devil and half Brute Beaft, which mall and mud die, or elfe

the Soul will not be redeemed fo as to^ the Face of God again.
26. This IVloore has taken its Power and Underjlar.ding out of Nature, viz. out of the

Companion of Evil and Good, that is, out of the dark and outward World, and has

fwallowed up the precious Image of God in itfelf, which after God was created out of the

heavenly Ens.

27. Here is the Swineherd, as Chrid faid, who had confumed his Father s Inheritance with

tie Swine ; he means the poor Soul, which has devoured, fpent, and confumed its hea

venly Goods in the heavenly Ens with this Where of the evil felf-devilifh Will, fo that it

ftands in God s Sight as a tattered patched Swineherd, and keeps the Fruit of the evil

Whore, viz. of the Devil s fatted Swine upon the Earth, which are the wicked ones in

their Fruits.
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28. Thus we underftand what the Antichriftian Babylonical Whore in Man is, which
has arifen out of the divided Properties, viz. out of Adam, in whom the Properties de

parted out of their mutual and equal Accord, each into its own Defire and Luft to

Selfifhnefs, whereby Adam became earthly and mortal ; out of whom afterwards the Tree
of the Multiplicity of Tongues and Speeches arofe, out of one only Tongue.

29. Now know this, that the Multitudes or Variety of Faiths are generated out of

the divided Tongues ; fo that almoft every Nation has brought itfelf into feveral various

and peculiar Opinions of God s Being and Eflence ; and therein confifts the Confufion,

viz. the Myjlery of the great Babylon ; concerning which the Spirit of God prophefied
and declared out of the prophetical Root (both out of the Line of Chrift, how Chrift

ihould come to reftore and remedy the poor captive Soul, and regenerate its right true

Life, and alfo out of the Turbo, Magna) how this Diuft together wilh the Whore mould
be caft from the Face of God into thefiery Furnace.

Clerical and 30. With this Whore of Self all the falfe fpiritual
*
ones or Priefthood have clothed

EcclciiaJhcaJ.
themfelves, who fet up themfelves to be Teachers of the Myftery of God s Kingdom
without God s Spirit : They have externally covered themfelves with the prophetical and

apoftolical Word, and pleaded the Teftimony of the Bible ; but they have introduced their

own Senfe out of the Whore s Ens thereinto, and have hung, in their Heart, to the Ba

bylonical flefhly Whore, and have not underftood the prophetical and apoftolical Tongue
in its Senfe.

31. They have fpoke from the Senfe of their own beflial Self-hood, through the pro

phetical and apoftolical Word, and have brought and ufed Cbrijfs Words to their cvn

fclfifh Babylonical Harlotry, and committed Whoredom, and have likewife adorned and

trimmed up their Baftard under Chrift s purple Mantle with Silver, Gold, and precious

Stones, and alfo with worldly Dignities, Honour, Favour, and Riches.

22. After thcfe, Men have run, and have even adored and efteemed them as. Gods,

falling deeply in love with their Baftard, though their Hearts have never agreed, or ftood

upon the only true Ground, but have been at Variance with each other: And this is that

T D.tnitlx\. or which the Prophet Daniel fpeaks, faying,
r
Theyfiall honour a God whom their Fathers

knew not, with Gold, Silver, and precious Stones ; and to ihofe that help them to ftrengthen

rorcM*
l^c r

[ftranSe God,]
*

Maozim, they will divide the Land for their Inheritance. &quot;This

whole Chapter belongs hereunto.

33. Now when we ronfider right what this Babylonical Tower is at prefent in Cbrifis

Kingdom upon the Karth, and what it was under Mofes, and among the Gentiles, then

we find very clearly that among all three it is of one Property ; and fo alfo among the

Turks and prefent Jews : Every Nation builds it out of its own Materials, for in the right

univerfal fenfual Tongue (if it be manifeft in one) we are all together but monly People
and Nation even from Adam.

34. But the very Caufe that we are divided and brought in to Opintons, i?, byReafonof
our Maflcr-buildcrs and Founders, viz. of the high Schools, Pritfls, Popes, Bifbops, DoHcr&amp;lt;\

allot he Rallies and Majltrstf all Nations j who arc fetasWorkmen to the Building of the

Tower: All thele have judged from their iwn Language, and natural Underftanding,
v/3. from their conceived and formed fenfual Tongue, from the outward Letter ; and have

muted neither known GoJ, or the Light of Nature; but have been blind and dumb as

to.both ; both the Je^vs and Gtxti. tf, and alfo the Pelf-made Teachers of the Clrljliam.

Contemplation both according to Light and Darknefs, Life and Death, Joy and Sorrow.

36. Not th.i: we are to underftand that this Tower is not at all profitable before GoJ ;

it is even the great Mjjlery of God s Mamfcilauon according to Love, and Anger j
as
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God has created out of the great Myflery all Manner, Kinds, and Sorts of Beads,

Birds, Worms, Trees and Herbs, evil and good -,
and that all to the Manifeftation of

the great
Wonders : Thus likewife the human Tree has brought forth fucb Wonders out

of its fenfual Tongue, out of the Multiplicity of the Properties, and introduced them

into a Subftance, for its Growth and Glory, viz. to tb; great Harvejl cfGcd-y where each

Property of Love and Anger, Light and Darknefs, fball reap in its own Fruit, and every

Thing fhall pofieis its Heaven in itfclf in its own formed and conceived Ens, out of

the only Word of God which has given forth itfelf to every Life (even unto every Life

and Being according to its own proper Quality and Virtue, according to and out of its

Principle) as an univeffol Word, to the glorious Manifestation of Eternity.

37. Now when we further confider of this Beaft with the IVtort, what it is in itfclf, with

in and without, then we find that it is the formed compacted Word of the Spirits of the

Letters; for Men are all of one only Property as to their Ufe\ all are begotten out of

one Flefh and Soul, and have all but one only Kind of Life ; as a Tree in many Boughs

and Branches, where the Boughs and Twigs do not perfectly and wholly feem alike or

the fame in Form, but all have one only Sap and Virtue--, fo likewife is the Creature of

Mankind among Jews, Chriilians, Turks, and Heathens.

38. And the only Difference is this, the Spirits of the Letters in the formed Word do

fever us in the Undcrftanding-, otherwife we live all alike in the four Elements^
and eat

of the Fruits of one Mother, and remain in her when we die to this outward Life.

39. The compacted fenfual Tongue, which is divided in the Spirits of the Letters,

unfcunds us, and makes us to err i fo that we fuppofe we are ftrange to one another, and

yet we are all but one only Tree, which the Devil hash pcifsned with his Defire inddam,

ib that the equal Temperature or Accord was brought into Diftemper or Difcord, where

upon the Spirits of the Letters were [varioufly] made manifcft, fo that we fpeak from

many Speeches ; that is, we have introduced the powerful Word of God into the Multi

plicity of the divided Properties, and have made, in each Tongue s Property, a Self-
.

hood, or a felfifh Defire to Arrogation, Self-Apprehenfion, and Afiumption.

40. Hence arife the Contrarieties, Differences, and *

Opinions, in that we have intro- rt*tt

duced the unformed Word into the Form of our own fclf-made Image -,
now we con- Ima2 .

tend and drive about thefe Images and Conceits ; and every one fuppofes his own to be

beft: And when we bring all thefe Images and Refemblances again into one Language
and Speech, and mortify tbem, then the only quickening WordofGnd^ which gives Power

and Life to all Things, is again manifeft, and Strife ceafes, and God is all in all

ginations,

Liphr, [or
b illumination of the Spirit,] are this fame Whore s Bea/t, which is flown forth

&quot; The un.

and rifen from the compacted Spirits of the Letters, whereby Men contend about the
J

Spirits of the Letters. -Holy Ghoft.

42. We have loft the five Vowels in the Alphabet, which introduce all the Spirits of

the Letters into one pure Harmony ; and the five Vowels are as it were fenfelefs or dumb

in reference to the other Letters, and yet they are the Life of the reft, for there cannot

any Word be formed but there muft be a Vowel.

43. Now there is no better Way or Remedy to bring us into Union^
that fo we may

become ONE asain with one another, one People, cne Vree, one Man in Soul and Body,

than to deftroy and kill all the Images or Forms of Letters in us, and fufFernot one of

them at all to have its own Self-Life; not defiring to know or will any more of God, only

and alone what God wills to know in us and through us ; and alfo that we immerfe, or

refign the Soul s Hunger and Defire, merely, only, and nakedly, without any other

knowing or willing, into the/:* Vowels; and therein the great holy Name of JEOVA
D d 2
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or JESUS (viz. the living Word) is manifeft, which gives Life to all Things ; and not

according to the Property of Nature Defirc and Will the different Variety of many
Things, but give up ourfelves into the one only Love-Sun: Therein he is manifeft.

44.. As the outward Sun gives Life and Power to the whole World, fo likewile this

only Name, in its Power, gives Life and Underftanding to all the Letters : Undcrftand
us right what we mean by the Whoredom of the Letter.

45. The Letters, viz. the Properties of the fenfual Tongue, have introduced thcm-
fclves into an external Form, or felf-ful Will and Underftanding, and brought them-
fclves with the Vowels into a Ccmpaflion, {Self-comprehenfion or particular Forma-

lion,] and when this was done, then JESUS, viz. the holy Name J EOV. l, died [or

difappearcd] in the fenfual Tongue in the Letters with the five Vowels of the one only

holy mental Tongue ; tnat is, the fpiritua! Afart, which was rcfigned in [and to] God,
died to the divine Underftanding and Will.

46. Now there is a {elf-willed Beajl of Selfifhnefs and Ownhood brought forth out of

the Spirit of the other Letters, which does only kill, and bring forth dead Fruit-, for

Chrift in St, Paid fays,
c The Letter killetb, lul tbe Spirit makes alive : Underftand this thus.

f
*c

&quot;

6 ^ ^ 1C ^ ivided fr ifual Tongue kills us, fets us at Odds and Variance, leads us into

Bald; but the Spirit of the Vowels, viz. the holy Name of God, does again revive and

quicken us in him. Therefore the holy Word of ihcfrue Vowels did again (when the Spi
rits of the Letters were divided and brought into the Self-hood of the Wonders of God)

cfpoufe and incorporate itfclf forthwith in Paradife with the precious Covenant, into the

Letteri viz. into the natural Man, to manifeft itfelf again with a Motion in die compact
-

cd Tongue, and to introduce the bofy Senfe again into the fenfual Tongue.
48. Thus underftand us right: The literal Form in the fenfual Tongue is now the

evil Beaft, which will domineer in its own Power
-,
now into this evil Beaft: the Spirit of

the five Vowels, viz. the Name JEHOVAH (which with the H has breathed the JE.VS
thereinto) has given in itfelf, and killed the evil Beaft, viz. the Self-will, and has again
tinctured the Spirits of the Letter, viz. the right natural Man, with the Tincture ot the

holy Name of the Vowels or JEHSUS, and with the Love \\zsjlain the Death or Deaths

in the Letters, and deftroyed their Self-will j fo that the Spirits of the Letters cannot

any more introduce themfelves into a felf-ful Compaction of the fenfual Tongue ; for

they are dead in their own Will, and the Spirit JEHOVAH in JESUS is become their

* KOM. vl. Life; *fo that ticy live no longer to their Self-hood, viz. to the Nature of the Wrath, but
* I0 -

/ that they live, ihey live to Gcd.

49. 7 hus now the Beaft of the Whore is in us outwardly, viz. in the mortal Man ; and
*
JJ.-H v. 24. inwardly is Chrift in the

e
immortal Mant wbo is paj/ed through the Death of the Letters, and

has turned the Death into Life.

. .o. Now it behoves Man, and his main Happinefs depends upon it, that he alfo

fhould die to the Images of the Letters in him, and dilclaim or depart from all Reafcn s

Scholarfhip, or Knowledge of Nature, and all Babylonical Mafter-builders, however they

are called, and enter into the one only Life JEHSUS; and not at all difpute about the
* Orconfldrr. JVcy where it is, but only think that it is in him; that he m\\ft. forfakc all whatever he

has, either Art, \Vir, or Skill, &c. and become one barely and nakedly in himfelf, bring
himfelf into the ONE, viz. into God s Will, and be freely willing with whatever it will

work or do with him : Me mull give up himfelf as being without Will, and leave himfelf

Ip-j wholly in Go:i s Mercy, and bring all his Learning into this one only Thing ; that he in

his Teachings and Learning will not do or fpeak any thing but what God wills through
him ; and thus all Inures, [Opinions and Conceits,] die in him, and the Soul s .Life fails

into the only In-ing Word, which has manifested itfelf again in the Humanity.
51. For this is the great Bcaft of the Babylonical Whore in us, that we biiog ourfelves
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into the Images and Forms of the Letters, and nuke ^Opinions to ourfelves : That Opt-

l^ Alfo we muft not defire to know and will, ourfelvcs, but die continually with our

own Self-will, and in all Things give God the Honour, and give him again that which he

eives us, viz. whatever Underftanding, Wifdom, and Skill we have
-,
and acknowledge

fhat it is no* our own, but that the divine Sun fhines out of and through us, and works

in us as it pleafcs. ,

ci Thus likewife we muft diflfufe and give out again our Power and Virtue, which

the divine Sun works in us, univerfally to all, without any Gain, Advantage or Hire

vnm *nv Whofoever (hali help to maintain and nourifh our Life, to him we muft be
J i U III** 11/* . i

*
/&quot; i i~ ^&quot;~&quot; 1 C V.

thankful and not flatter any for his Authority s Sake, or receive his falfe Glance, bhew,

or Luitre, into this Sun-light -,
but all muji be in general or common, as the Sun-tome gives

itfclf univerfally, and gives no flrong, great, or potent Thing, any more but its Purity

and Brightnefs j it tindures the Earth and its Children with one only Power and Virtue*

and gives Lite and Strength to all Things.
cL Herein now we (hall kno-jo whether one be a Teacher fent of God, or whether he

has his Rifc and Original only out of the Spirit of the Letter: If he be born univerfally

out of the Love, then he has the Light of divin? Knowledge, viz. the fcnfual divine Un-

d-rftandin&amp;lt;s a Tongue tmftured from the divine Ens of the Jive Vowels* and fpeaks from

the Spirit of God, rebukes and teaches powerfully without refpetl of any Man s Perfon,

and has no Image [or mental Idol] in him i for he teaches from the Spirit of God, even

ttfo/the fame [Spirit] teaches in him.

c 5 But if he be a Majler-builder of the Tower of Babel, born of the Spirit or

Letters, viz. of the Disharmony, [or Diversities,] then he is a Hypocrite and Flatterer,

a oloffing Fawner, that will fay any thing to pleafe thofe that are gainful and advantageous

to him a Sootier of thofe that help to honour his Maozim, and adorn his Letter-God

in the divided Tongues; a Scorner, evil Speaker, and bold Cenfurer of thofe that do not

honour him in his Form and Se3 of Religion &amp;gt;

a Self-applauder, ambitious, proud, and,

under a clifterin&quot; Shew of Religion and feeming Holinefs, a covetous, malicious, envious

one; putting forth himfelf with Oftcntation, that fo he may
;

be known
^nd

honoured:

He will be applauded, and fet by, of Man, attributes to himfelf Underftanding and

Widom and boafts of Wifdom, and a rettifed Judgment and Underftanding, and yet

has none of them ; but he is only a Builder on the Tower of Babel, viz. of an external

Figure and Form, * painted Chriftian ; he will undertake to leach others, and yet he him-

fclf was never taught of God ; he teaches only from the Form of the compared Spirits,

of the Lcttcr.Mvhich have compacted themfelves in Evil and Good , he takes tnefe into

hb own Power and Ability, and compacb, and fets the Words together into an Opinion.

c6. And that Opinion is the Tower of Bald; and they which run after him, and af-

fociate, gather, and bind themfclves with him in the Opinion, are the City EM, viz.

the Clildren of Nirr.rod, wbo will climb, and afccnd up to Heaven upon this Tower, and are

continually climbing up their whole Life, yet come not to Heaven in the Opinion ; but

when the Time of the outward literal Conflation isout, then this built Tower /^//i down, ^

viz. tl e outward Man, together with his Opinion, and all (hatters and breaks to Pieces,

even to the only Soul, which then (lands naked and bare before God

57. Here is now no Remedy, unlefs it has the one only Spirit of the founding Letter,

wz. the informed Word of God in it, fo that it is able in its Defire to attract and draw the

fame to itlelf, and clothe itfclf therewith, that the fame does cleave and break in I

all the formed contrived compared Tongues and Images of the Letters, and introduce

them into one only Tongue and Will, which is God all in ^: All Things muft enter

aain into the ONE, viz. into the univerfal j in die Multiplicity there is nothing but
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Strife and Difquietude , but in the Onenefs there is an eternal Ref, and no Enmity

or contrary Will. _ . . . . . -

58 Now when we truly confider again what the Tower and City Babel is in its formed

Image upon the Earth, and what and where it is then we find it clearly pourtrayed be

fore our Eyes, that it is the great Houfts of the Churches, drifters, Fortrtffes, and allb

tbf /Iron? Walls and Towers cf the Cities upon the Earth, wherein Men hide themfelves

from Force and Power, and in the Opinions play the Hypocrites before God in the Church

es, Cloiflers, and Strong Holds, and cry to him that he mould receive and accept or

them in their contrived, formed, and received Opinion of the Letter.

59. What is all this ? An Idolatry and Hypocrify -,
an Antickrijl with Shew and glider-

ing Glory. What do Men bring into this glufiing hypocritical Babylon? Nothing hut

Images, mental Idols, and felf-comrived Opinions, forged out of the Form of the Let

ter. What do Men carry home with them from this hypocritical fpecious Houfe? Only

the Images of the Letters , into thefe Images and Conceits the poor captive Soul does

wrap itfelf, which notwithftanding is full of Fear, Doubling, and Trembling, by Reafon

of the conceived and received Image or Opinion ; and it is continually m Fear lea ano

ther People might break in upon its received, formed Images, and deftroy and over

throw thefe its received Images ; and therefore Men have made Fortre/es, Bulwarks, and

Towers andjlrcng Walls about their Cities, and Churches, that ib they might defend them

felves, left the ^Tower upon which they would afcend up into Heaven mould be dc-

ftroyed.
60. Now fays Reafon, Thefe are indeed Houfes of Meeting, where Men teach and in-

ftrucl the Simple and Ignorant, where Men fing and pray, &c. Lo! Externally, in and

among the literal Men, they are only the Tower and City Babel; but internally, among

the Children of God, in whom the Temple of God is, where the Images and mental Idols

are deftroyed, there is drift j that is, in thofe who have pulled down and broken all

Images and Opinions in them, and are entered through the Converfion from Images and

Conceits only into the mere naked Grace, Mercy, and free Compafiion of God, and efteem

themfelves as wholly unworthy empty Nothings, and become as it were dead in them-

felves, willing, or defiring nothing elfe, but only the mere Purity of God in his Love-

will, and account themfelves too unworthy of attributing or taking any Thing to them

felves, and freely fall in dcepeft Humility into God s tender Mercy, as if they were net,

and wholly caft their Dt fires and Wills into God s Companion, fo that what he wills and

does in them, that they alfo will, nothing elfe ; in thefe, I fay, it is a Houfe of Teaching,

and an Houfe of Hearing, a Temple of God i where the Spirit of God teaches, hears,

fings and praifes in the Soul ; for they are dead to all Self-hood, and felfifh Willing and

Weening, and melodize with Unity and Onenefs of Spirit in the Praife of God, in the

Knowledge of the Holy Ghoft : Thefe are the Church of Chrifl.

61. But the reft have only the Tower at Babel in the Opinion, in their Conceits and

Images ; thefe Idols they carry with them into the Houfes of Stone, and glory in them,

uccrjbip them, and carry them again home with them, zndfgbt for them, as if they had

the living God in them, and v. ae great IVars fcr thefe Images, laying Country and People

\vafte and defolate ; and yet they are more foolifh than the Birds in the Air, which all

praife and honour God in one Tongue and Underftanding-, for they are all without any

Jmncres : Whacfoever the great God does with them, therewith they are content.

62. The human Tree is only one Tree, if they continued in the one only God who

hath created them, and did not make to themfelves Images, who would fet them at Odds

28. and Variance about God : They indeed f exift and live in the one only God, and yet they

contend and jangle about God.

63. Why do they contend ? For the Idols of their Heart, for the Stone Houfes of
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the Churches, and for the Pride of the Images, [and forged Opinions ;] every one will

honour his Image, and fet it up aloft as an high Tower, that ib he might have great Rc-

foec? in the City Babel: And therefore they build themfelves Strong Holds, and make
Wcat Bulwarks and Walls to defend and keep the Image, and flatter themfelves in Hy-
pocrify,

and underftand and mean, by the contrived and painted Image, the God Maozim*
\iz. \\\c fat-belly God, and Pleafure of the Bead, viz. of this Whore s Image : They fee

the Image upon the Tower for the Shew of their Holinefs, and therewith they are very

dncut in glittering Appearances before God, as with a peculiar felf-born God; but they

immure the Bead within their Stone Houfes, that it may be fecure, and there fat itfelf.

64. What is now this Bead with the Whore ? It is Half-Devil, which has its Kingdom
upon the Earth: And it is this Half-Bead, this evil Bead has devoured Man, viz. tbc

Image of God.

65. And for tbis Caufe God became Man, that he might dedroy, flay,, and nullify the

Works of the Devil ; and we mud put on this divine Humanity, and dedroy the Devil s

Kingdom in us, and mortify all Images, otherwife we cannot fee God; the living Word
mult mortify the literal Image.

66. The living Word is therefore become Man, that the literal Image might die, and

the firft Man, which was formed out of the living Word in God s Image, might be re-

gfneratfd
anew in Chrid s Spirit, viz. in the living Word ; and if now he is born, then

j./the Image-Teachers are more prejudicial, than beneficial to him; for they introduce

ibeir Images only into the Temple of Chrid, and dejlroy the Image of God.

67. And let this here be declared concerning the Children of Nimrod, and the Tower

if Babelt as the Spirit has fo given us to know ; and we admonilh the Reader in Love,
to prove and examine himfelf ; he fhall find where he is : This is not written to reproach

any ; but thus the Spirit fpeaks with open Mouth, and fliews, what all Things are, from

whence they come, and into what End they fhall go.
615. But the Reafon why fo much is written of the Bead and the Whore of Babtl is,

becaufe it is at its End, and ihall/ewi be broken in Pieces; therefore it mud be revealed,

that Men may fee and know it : For Babel falls not, unlefs all whatfoever has made the

Images likewife falls ; all Images, [Opinions and Sefls of Religion, ] together with the Bcajl

and Where* mud fall ; otherwife there is no Cure or Remedy.
6:j. Men have for a long Time been patching and pieceing of it, and have verily

thought to have made a Virgin of \\\tWT?crc; but her Whoredom has thereby been only

adorned, trimmed up, and made the greater : If this Whore mud fall, then all Scfts,

which are only the Images of the Whore, mud fall down and come to nought, together
with the Beajl pon whom die rideth : Every Man mud break down and dedroy the

Images and Idols ;;; himfelf* and where they will not do it, there the Zeal of the Lord

lot* it.

70. How very finely does the V/ksre at prefent raife up its Head, and feeing it hears

that the Spirit intimates [great and glorious Things] of Sion, viz. of the adorned holy
Eride of Chrid, then it thinks that // is the fair Child, which God will bring into a

g.lden Temple, wherein there fha l be a brave golden Time, and mere Joy, Plealure, and

Deiigh: ; and it looketh about, to fee from whence this fair Temple of God fhould come,
into which it fhould enter, and beccme a Virgin ; it hearkens continually from whence

tleft holy Paple JJjould ccme, who, as it fuppofes, fhould make a golden World.

71. But it thinks not to leave off from its covetous voluptuous Whoredom, and be

(inverted: No! it grows worfe and worfe, and more unchafie and abominable, fuil of

Biafphcmics ; fo that there \sfcarct any Good at all in it; and it (lands before God as an

arraigned underlined Whore.

72. Hearken, thou adorned and crooned Babylon, full of Evil and Wickednefs in iL-

5
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Sight ofGod and his Angels ; we have heard a Watchman fay, Away! &amp;lt;Tbe City together

with the Tower of the Whore and tie Btajl is fallen, and judged of the moft High : Thou
See Vcrfcs fhalt not fee the City of God for ever h

, unlefs thy Children put off and caft away thc

50, 81. defied Garment full of Shame, and fall down wholly naked and bare, without any Image,
at the Feet of the mod High, and turn unto him : Such as thefe may indeed y^ it; but

as for others, who hope for golden Mountains, and feek for temporal Honour, Alsnej,
and Pleafurc of the Flefti, not any of them. AMEN.

73. Reafon will here, in the above-mentioned Text, where it is mentioned that a

true Chriftian mull die to all Images, Opinions, and Self Knowledge, and be wholly an

nihilated in himfclf, begin to (peculate, cavil, and lay, that we forbid Man thc natural

Knowledge, and external rational Wiidom, whereby Men govern the Life, and all Things
of this World ; and if this were fo, all Underftanding would be abolifhed.

74. To him we declare*, that nothing is hereby taken away or abolijhed in Man, nei

ther Underflanding, Skill, or Art, for all thefe rile out of the divine Wifdom ; we do

not nullify the expreflfed Word of the formed Wifdom, but only the Beaft which will

rule in divine Contemplation, viz. the Beaft-like Will of Self, and lelfith Ownhood and

Propriety, which is departed from God, which honours itfelf as a falfe, felf-ful Gad, and

. 4. cannot believe or trujl in God. This is even the Antichrift which has fet himfelf up :n

God s Place: And we withal teach, that Man mutt wholly die to the Antichriftian Image,
that he may be born again in Chrift, with a new Life and Will ; which new Will has

Might and Ability, in the formed Word of Nature, to fee and behold with divine Eyes
all the Wonders of God both in Nature and Creature, in the formed Wifdom.

75. For if the Antichrift dies in the Soul, then Chrift rifes from Death \ for he rtjls in

the five Vowels in his Grave, viz. in the mental Tongue, which died in Adamy and lies

captive in Antichrift: When this rifes from Death in the mental Tongue, and is made

alive, then he opens all the Trtafures of the heavenly IViJdom in the fenfual Tongue ; fo

that Man does far more clearly underftand the Spirits of the Letters, viz. the formed

Word of Nature in all the three Principles, than he did before in the Antichriftian

Whore s Child.

76. For the new Birth is indeed effected and brought to pafs in the mental Tongue,
viz. in the difappeared Image of the heavenly Humanity ; but it tinges and cafts away
the falfe antichnjlian Image of the natural Humanity, viz. of the Spirits of the dumb,
fenfelefs Letters, and makes them all fcnfelefs and dead in their Self-hood, and gives
them their own Life, fo that they behold thcmfelves in the new Humanity, and make all

that they afiume, and their Formations, in the new Humanity.
77. Thcfe new Formations are effected and wrought in the divine Will, in Refignation,

and they are the heavenly Images and Formations, which arc formed and (haped in

the Holy Ghcft to thc Honour of God.

78. For if thc holy Name of God be not in its Power in the forming of the Words,
viz. in the Spirits of the Letters, which are the formed Word, and helps not to form the

Word in the fenfual Tongue, then the falfc Antichrift fpeaks only from what his own

Self has aflumed of the literal Form.

79. For the Spirit of God forms and imprints into the Word of the Mouth (when the

fenfual Tongue takes it) Righ.eoufnefs* Truth, Faith, Lore, and Patience-, viz. divine

Power and Virtue , but the Antichriftian Child forms together with it, in the Conception
of the Word out of the Serpent s Ens, Lies, Faljhood, Tales, Unfaitbfulnefs, Pride, Cc-

uetoufnefs, bintr
flinging Emy, Anger, Backlitings, Reviltngs, and all whatever is againft

God, and makes the formed Word of the Letter to a Beajt, and wicked Baftard, which

is rejected from the Face of God, upon which the Judgment pajjes.
80. The like is alfo to be understood concerning die external Wifdom and Art : If the

divine
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divine Wifdom works therein, then the Underflanding and Art is very good, m&grwndtd

in the divine Wifdom ; but if it be otherwife, it (lands in mere antichriftian falic Image

fand Fancy,] to the Judgment of God.

Si. Therefore let a Man prove and try bimfelf^ what falls in, and fuggefls itfelf, into

the fenfual Tongue in the Formation of bis Words: If it be Truth, Righteoufnefs, Faith

in Hope, Love in Patience, an earned full unfeigned Defire to fpeak and do the Truth,

and that for God s Sake, in Hope of eternal Life, then it is well with him , let him con

tinue ftedfaft in fuch Exercife, and work more and more effectually and powerfully there

in; and his precious
Pearl-Tree flands in its Growth and Increafe.

82. But it the contrary be found in him, that when he will fpeak, then Lying, a proud

Look, great Words for Pomp and Oftentation, alfo envious Bitternefs, falfe fpeaking

againll his Neighbour, Falmood, Anger, a revenging Defire, falfe and evil Interpretings,

and wrong harlh Cenfurings, fall in and imprint themielves into the Formings and Fancy

of / /; Words ; then he may certainly and really know, that he has the antichriftian Ba-

bvlonical Whore together with the falfe wicked Dragon-BeaJi fitting in bis Heart, which

introduces and infmuates, and imprints fuch Will and Defire in his Words, for the form-

ing
and building up of the bellijb Images-, for thefe falfe Infmuations and Suggeftions

are all brought to Subftance in the Formation of the fenfual Tongue.

8}. Therefore know, O Man! and prove thyfelr, that thou art the Image of God, ac- AW/*

cording to the divine Word and Underftanding : If thou Jpeakfjl, willejt, and doft

ri bttoujly, then thou art that fame Image of God, wherein God dwells, fpeaks, wills,

and works-, but if otberwife, and the contrary is found in thee, then thou art the apof-

tate rebellious Lucifer in his Generation and Train, and doeft, willed, and defireft even

that which he wills and does.

84. And though thou defireft not Hell-fire, Lucifer alfo did not defire it, but there is

n ctber Reward for the falfe Image j feeing it forms itfelf out of the^/r, it muft ve

rily
enter into its Father s Country. )

85. For the Speech and Underftanding of Man do not befall him from the Stars and

Elements ; for then other Creatures could alfo fpeak and underftand : Man has tbe fame,

originally,
from the incorporated formed Word of God

&amp;gt;

it is the Name of God, which

bemujt not alwfe, upon Pain of eternal Punishment: This incorporated Word Man has out

of all the three Principles in himfelf, and has a free own peculiar Will to form a Sub

ftance, out of which Principle he will j and thereupon alfo follows the Seperationy and

Hoping in of every thing into its Receptacle, [or appointed Place.]

*tafrc5oc$x&amp;gt;3ocfco^cfco&o:^^

The Thirty-feventh Chapter.

Of Abraham and his Seed, and of the Live of the Covenant in its

Propagation \ and alfo of the Heathen Gods.

JPT&quot;!
F we look upon the Hiftory of the Afts of the ancient holy Patriarchs

vr-x ?fl with right Eyes of Underftanding, then we fee therein mere Won-

Q *$ ders ; for the Lines or Races of the Children of God are like to a

Tree, which grows into Boughs and Branches, till it bears Fruit :

Thus alfo the Line of Chrift grew in the Stem of the promifed Word

in the Covenant, from Branch to Branch, even into the Height of

the Twigs, to its right Age, till the Power of the Tree, that is,

the Word in the Covenant, put forth itfelf with the glorious fovereign
fair Bloflbm.

VOL. III. Ee
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2. Oat of which Blofibm the holy Image of God is again grown in Flejb and
^

viz. in a holy Body : We fee its Boughs and Branches fo fair and excellent, that the Soul
does moft exceedingly rejoice at this Contemplation, and truly defines to bud and grow
forth along with thefe Boughs and Branches, to the great Praife of God in our

angelica]
k
Ttxt, of. Tree of the Hierarchies of Chrift,

k
in the holy Paradife.

3. God made a Covenant with Adam after his Fall, when he died to the heavenly Em
in him, that he would quicken him again, and regenerate him anew ; and this Covenant
was the Root in the difappeared Ens&amp;gt; which grew in this Line of Adam from Seth and h;s

1 In tlie Stock Children and Pofterity even to Noah, in one Stem of the Tree ; and with Noab God

u ?,v
dy f ^newed the Covenant.

4. For the undivided fenfual Tongue, wherein the Spirits of the Letters ruled in cu

Harmony, continued till the Flood, fo that all Men fpoke in oneToge\ in which Tongue
the divine Spirit of the five Vowels, viz. the divine Underftanding, moved.

5. But feeing they had introduced the Image and Bead of Vanity into the fenfual

Tongue, and fell wantonly in Love with the Babylonical Whore of Selfhood, therefore

God complained againft them, that they would not fuffer his Spirit any more to rule

them, and faid, that // repented him that he had made Man.
6. For as the Sorrow to Deftrudion manifefted and opened itfelf, fo alfo the Sorrow

of Repentance to the new Regeneration out of the Covenant: Thus the Sorrow of the

formed Word in the only fenfual Tongue deftroyed every Life and Being which lived in

the Air&amp;gt; that is, in the manifefted Spirit of God viz. in the third Principle j and the

Word of the fenfual Tongue did, after the Flood, pin itfelf forth in a Companion of the

Spirits of the Letters.

7. For God faid to Noah, The Men art Flejh, and moreover vam and wicked even frcn
their Toutb\ thus the Holy Spirit would not any more manifeft hirnfelf in the evil con

trived fenfual Tongue, but left them to follow their own Fancy : Seeing they refuted to

follow him, he differed the Power and Force of Nature to manifeft its Wonders out of

Evil and Good, viz. in Images of the dark and outward World, where their Images were

trimmed up and fet forth in the Glory and Light of the outward Nature, wherein Evil

and Good are mixed together, to the Contemplation of the Wonders of God, according
to Love and Anger ; from which Ground the Heathen s Underfonding^ with their

/&amp;lt;&/.,

tlid arife and fpring forth.

8. For the Underftanding of the Spirits of the Letters brought itfelf into the Forma
tions of many Speeches ; and in thofe Formings of Self the Images were brought forth

in the Underftanding, wherein the outward Nature beheld itfelf; and alfo the Devil did

from God s Wrath introduce his Imagination and Defirc into Men, thereby to lead them

from the true Underftanding into Images; fo that they did not know the true Gvd.

9. For all the Oracles of the heathen Gods take their Original out of the outward

and inward Nature of the dark World, as a Figure or Underftanding of the Soul of the

outward and inward dark World ; like a peculiar felf-ful God ; underftand, a Nature-

God : For as the fenfual Tongue was become fuch a Nature-God, and Underftandin&amp;lt;r,

which played the Hypocrite with itfelf, and formed the Images in itfelf, fo God fufferd
it to be, that Nature did likewifc reprefent itfelf to them as a God in the Orachs y and

/poke through the Images.
10. For the Heathens worjhipped the Stars and four Elements, feeing they knew that

they governed the outward Life of all Things , their Underftanding of the compacted
fenfual Tongue, viz. the comprehended Word of the Underftanding, did alfo enter into

the formed compacted and amailed Word of Nature in them; and one Underftanding
moved the other, viz. the human Underftanding, in their Dcfire, moved the Under

ftanding in the Soul of the outward World, viz. of the (xprffid and formed Word out

4
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of the inward dark and Fire- world, and out of the aftral and elemental World ; In which

Soul the Meaning of the Sphere of Time is in the Understanding.
11. Through which Understanding of the Soul of the outward World the prcpbetical

Spirit
has fignified, from the Spirit of God, how the formed and cxprefled Word of Na

ture and Time mould afterwards bring itfelf into Forms, of pulling down and fetting up,

among the Nations, viz. into the building and rearing up of Kingdoms, and of their

Definition and Ruin; in which Soul of the outward World, all Things (land in Time,.

Limit, Meafure, and Weight, like to a Clock) or Horologium, of which the Scripture

jpeaks
much.

12. From this Soul, viz. from the Horologium of the Underftanding of Nature, the

Heathens were anfwfred by their Images and Idols, viz. through the Senfe of the Ajlru/n,

which tbeir Faith (that they powerfully brought thereinto) did move and ftir up.

13. And it was not wholly by the Devil, as the Calves-Eyes judge, who know nothing
of the Myftery, and fay, only Devil, Devil, and know not what God, or Devil is: They
are tbemfcfoes Idols and Men-Devils, and ferve their Image-God Maozim [and Mammon,]
in Self-hood, and are as much counterfeit Images and Idols as the Heathens were.

14. And they have at prefent made the Turba in them a falfe God, which will even

bring the Deluge of Fire upon their Necks; of which they have no Underftanding or

Faitb, and fay continually there is no Danger, whereas they have brought the Horo

logium of Nature to its fet Limit to Deftruction : For the with-holden Spirit of the Won
ders is at the End and Limit of its Imprifonment, and manifefls itfelf out of the great

Horolcgium of the inward and outward Nature, with the mental Tongue, through the

ftnfual compacted Tongue, and this is a Wonder which none can hinder.

15. Now as we are to underftand and confider thus of the fenfual compacted Tongue
of the formed Underftanding of the Gentiles, who were of Hants and Japbefs Genera

tion, the like alfo we are to underftand of the mental (yet compacted) Tongue in the

Covenant, which in the Manifestation of it from Seat s Children and Generation fell u[i-
w Abraham, where, after the Flood, the firft fpiritual holy Oracle opened itfelf out of
the mental Tongue of the five Vowels, out of the holy Name of God, viz. out of the

holy Fire of the Love of God ; through which Fire the divine Voice was made ma-
nifeft.

1 6. And we fee very excellently, and fully, how the Spirit in Mofes does intimate and
declare it in the Genealogy, even in the Names, how all the m ten Forms of Fire, viz. the m Read the

ten Properties of the holy Tongue
n
to the Fire-Life (underftand to the fiery Tongue)

firft

are fet forth in the Names of the Children of Noab, even \oAlrabam. Quen
17. For in Abraham^ the Spirit of the fiery Tongue, viz. of the holy Under/landing the Soul.

of the mental Tongue, opened itfelf out of the Covenant, and fet forth alfo its Figure &quot;Of, or pro

out of its compacted, formed, mental Tongue, viz. the Circnmcifion and the Offerings,
[or Sacrifices,] which Figures did all point at Cbrift, who fhould open and unloofe the

Band of the mental Tongue to the divine Underftanding, and again enkindle the Light
of Grace in Love, even in the formed Word in the Letters of the fenfual Tongue, and

deftroy the Beajl of the formed Tongue ; in which the Devil fported, and fet himfclf
therein as God. . :

18. This Gueft the holy flaming Tongue, viz. the Spirit of Cbrijl, drove fortn;
; in the

Opening and Manifestation ofthe Covenant, and tookPofleffion of the Throne of Prince

utcifer in the human Property in God s Children.

19. Mofes fets down ten Names from Noah to Abraham in the Line of the Covenant,
i /z. Sent, Arpbaxad, Salab, Eber, Peleg^ Regu, Serug, Nabor, Terah^ Abram : And he
fets down very wonderfully, that ferab begat three Sons, viz. Nabor, Haran and Airam \

this is even a Type of the three Principles, intimating how all three fhould be opened in
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of Fire.

The forty

Queftions.

.

Gm. xii.

*&amp;gt; 3

this holy flaming Line of the Covenant, through the holy Fire, and be fevered from

Vanity ; and how the whole Man mould be born anew, and formed to the Image of God,

through the holy Fire in the Covenant ; as indeed the Names of the three Brothers repre-

fent and hold forth fo much in the Tongue of Senfe : If a Man does but introduce the

true mtntal Underftanding thereinto, then he fees it in the Form of the compofed. Spirits

of the Letters ; which although we could well give an Hint of, yet the unilluminated

Reader would not underftand it ; but to our School-fellows we need not decipher it,

they have it already in the Underftanding.

Ten Forms 2O. By the ten Forms of Fire I underftand firft the formed Word in thcfeven Forms

of Nature, and the eighth, ninth t and tenth Forms are the inward World, which is un-

formed ; viz. the eighth Number is the Fire of the eternal Nature of the divine Mani.

feftation, alfo the Strength and Omnipotence, which at the End of Days Jball purge the

Floor: The ninth Number is the heavenly ftnfture of the Fire and Light: And the tenth

Number is the L&amp;lt;w&amp;lt;f-Fire,
viz. the Triangle of the Holy Trinity in the Majefty ; figni-

fied enough to thofe that are our School-fellows : It is explained at large in the forty

^uejlions of the Soul, in the philofophic Difcourfe at the Beginning and Entrance of the

fame [Queftions.] _

21. Out of thcfe ten Properties of the Names in the Line of the Covenant tneOra*,

viz. the divine Voice, was made manifeft in Abraham: And therefore the Spirit of the

Lord commanded him to go from his fwn Country, and from his Kindred ; for the Voice

of the divine Manifeftation with the Me/tab or Chrift (hould not come forth out of his

Kind-ed, viz. out of his own Blood, but out of God: But yet in him laid the Yeflel, i&amp;gt;/&amp;gt;,

the Ens, in which the divine Voice would manifeft itielf j,
and therefore, becaufe another

Seed fliouid be introduced into his own Seed, viz. an heavenly Em % he commanded him

tp go out from his Kindred and Father s Houfe.

22. For the Poflibility and Ability to the divine Manifeftation did not ftand in Man s

Ens, but in God s , but Man s Ens muft come thereumo, that fo Adam\ heavenly

difappeared Ens might be quickened in Chrift s living Ens, and in Chrift ariie from

Death , therefore God faid to Abraham, Get thee into a Land that I will Jbew tktt.

Here the Spirit Agnifies, that he (hould not fee God in his Father s Country, that is, in

the earthly Man, but in the Land which the Lord would ihew him in his Seed, which

was another Seed out of the divine Ens ; in this ftrange Seed he would blefs his own

Seed, that is, tincture it with the divine Trnclure of the ninth Number in the facred

Ternary, even with the Tincture of the holy fpiritual World.

i, 13. For thus faid the Ix&amp;gt;rd to Abraham, Get thee out of thy Country, andfrom thy Kin

dred, andfrom thy Father s Houje, into a Land that I will Jbew thee, and I will make oj

thee a great Nation, and I will Llefs thee, and make thy Name great : Thou foalt be a Blej-

fing. I will blefs them that blefs thee, and curfe them that curfe thee. The great Nam

which he would make him in his Seed was not to be underftood only as to the Kingdom

of this World, for Abraham was only a Stranger upon the Earth, and muft wander up and

down from one Place to another, and poflefled no Principality or Kingdom, as the great

Names of the Gcnriles out of the fenfual compacted Tongues ; for he was to be a Stran

ger and Pilgrim upon the Earth in \\itprcmifcdSccdand Bleftng, for Chrift faid alfo, ^
Kingdom was not of this JfarId.

24. But the great Name which (hould be a Blefling, wherein God would blefs all Ca

tion?, was the Hierarchy of Chrift, in the Covenant, which would open itfelf in
Abraham^

Seed : This was an eternal great Name of a royal Hierarchy of an enthroned Prince in di

vine Power and Omnipotence, which fhould rule over the Curfe ; for God faid, be^.
nrfe them that curfed him, viz. the apoftate revolted Devils and all wicked Men,

would curfe this holy Seed and ^letting j upon their Head this Seed ihould tread.
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ic And here, under Abrabvrfs great Name and Bleffing, the Perfon of Chrift is wbofy

tn be underftood ; for he faid, //; tbc& all Nations Jhall be ble/cd, and tbou Jbalt be a Blef-

6 r

&quot;

Now all the Families of the Earth could not be bleficd in the outxard mortal Man

itir&bam; {or Abraham died, and his Children and Grandchildren were a long Time

Strangers, Servants, and Bondmen in ftrange Countries, as m Egypt, for three bunded

rears and upwards* and had no. Scepter till under Mofes-, who alio was no King, but a

Prince of God, [which princely Dominion] continued to King Sauf, where they would

indeed have a Kin* againft God s Command and Will, whom notwithstanding God die}

att-rward reject, and let up David to be King (out of the prophetical Spirit in the com-

maed mental Tongue) under Chrift s Pcribn, who (Uould bring forth and manjfeft the

crcat Name, and eternal Bleffing.
*
26 But here now we are rightly to underftand what the Perfon of Chrift fliouldI be

under this Name and Blcfling ; not wholly a Stranger, [or another Perfon,] which

ihould not be out of Abraham s and Adam s Seed; as fome &quot;err concerning it, and let .see Collcc-

Chrift only in the prmifed Seed, viz. in Abraham * promifed Seed, wherewith the poor
non rfLet-

captive
Soul would be little benefited ; hereby alfo the Refurrettion of the Dead out xu; ver&amp;lt; ^

of thefe our prefent Bodies would be wholly nullified. 60.

27. For if Chrift was wholly another, then alfo another [or wholly a ftrange Perfon] T he Rcfur-
2. ,

mud be born in us out of Chrift s Seed and Fleih, which would not be me, or mylelr,

but wholly another Man ; as fome en, that we are fo born of Chrift as tbe Dew n out of dics&amp;gt;

tkeMcrninr, which indeed is true, but my Ihood [or Perfonality] which was created in

Mam out of the divine Ens, viz. out of the good Part of the Ens of the Earth, which

came forth alfo out of the heavenly World s Iking, as to the good Lns t
into a Coagulation,

muft alfo be therewith joined-, as the like is alfo to be understood in Abraham.

28. For God faid, In tbce all Nations Jhall be faffed : He faid not alone in me, but he

(aid, I will blefs tbee, and make of Met a grea.t Nation, and make thy Name great; and

thu lhah be a BleHing, thou thyfelf (halt be it, that is, Cbrijl ihould become Abraham,

and Abraham Chrift. . , ... . ...

20 For the Seed which difappeared in Adam and died to the mental Life, into which

God engrafted or incorporated the Limit or Aim of his Covenant with the quickening

Word, the fame is that into which God would introduce his Ble/mg, viz..the living, di

vine, heavenly Ens, and would blefs Abraham and Adam and their Children in this re-

quickened Ens, or difappeared Seed, and make them truly alive : The living Ens of.tte

Word in the Covenant, and the Adamical difappeared Ens in Abraham, fhould become

one Perfon and Body ; for the fame are one Kind of Ens.

20. But ti&peifinful malignant / Defire, which the Devil had made monftrous,

had (hut up this holy Ens m Adam in Death, and covered it with the grofs, earthly I ro-

perty, like to a fair Piece of Gold which was changed into Lead, fo that one would fay

L Gold is dead and gone : And it would be truly fo indeed, if the Artijl did not again

&quot;trThus likewife the heavenly Artift would not rejef* Jdant* difappeared Gold and

make quite another new Thing, but he took his own Tinblure and of his own Gold, out

of whkh he had made Mont* Gold, and tinctured Adam * Gold with his ^
Gold even

with his Tinfture, that is, with the Word (viz. with the Power) of God, and with the

Effence of the Word, viz, with the heavenly Corporahty. .-,.,, *. r ,

-,2. So that Cbrift became a God-Man,, and^;;; and Abraham m Chrift a Man-God ;

God and Man ^Perfon undivided, according to and out of a 11 the three Principles of

Eternity and Time, according to and out of Body and Soul, with every Property of Man

and every divine Property ; wept the Serpent s Property which Adam lufted after took

in and imprinted on himfclf&amp;gt; the fame he did not afiume : But the Ens, underftand the
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human Ens, whereinto the Devil had (own his Seed, that he muft aflume, and therein

bruife the Head of tbe Devil, and of the infown Serpent s Ens, and dcjiroy the Pnlon of

Death, which held the heavenly Ens tout up, and fpring forth afrelh ; as the dry Rod of

Aaron, which budded and bore green Almonds, was a lively Reprcfentation of this: And

this is the true Undemanding of the Seed of Abraham and his Bltffing, as he meaneth.

33. Abraham in the Spirit of Chrill mould be a Bleffing ; for Abrahams Ens and

Chrift s Ens have blefled all Nations : Underftand the Line of the Covenant, in which the

prcmifed Word flood in the Aim or Limit of the Covenant, viz. the Spirit of the five

Vowels, the great Name JEOVA, which God, by the Motion of the Covenant: m Ah*
tarn s Seed, made to [be] JEHOVA, or JEHOVAH, as an infpiredor inbreathed God,

Or Tongue who fhould blefs the whole Alphabet of the
u Senfes of all Tongues v underftand, the form-

that express ecj compaded Word, viz. all Nations, Tongues and Speeches ; a Bleffing of the Jews and

the Senfe of

34. For he faid, All Nations (hall be blefled in thee, no Nation or People excepted,

but all, even All, not only the Line of the Covenant, but Adam in his Children : The

Line of the Covenant mould blcfs the Line ofjaphet and Ham-, for Japbet Jbould dwell

in Bern s Tent, that is, in Chrift, viz. Japbet mould be received into Sem s Line.

35. But the grofs earthly Ham (underftand the grofs Flefli) isaccttrfedmHamAadCain,
yl. and mail

* not inherit God s Kingdom : Not Ham in Soul and Body is curfed, but the

Serpent s Man, whofe Figure, according to the outward, Cain and Ham muft reprefent,

fo that all Properties might be manifeft in an external Figure.

36. Therefore we admonifh the Jews, that they learn to know their Mejfiab, for the

Time of their Vifitation is at Hand, wherein they fhall be redeemed from the Captivity

of their Mifcry, and be made/ra again.

37. Alfo we admonifh thofe that are ours, that they grant Maty to be the Daughter of

Abraham, vn&Adam, and Cbnji s Mother as to the Soul, and Adanf* created Image, and

not according to the Deity, or according to the Ens in the Word of Life which came

from Heaven i for that was not her Propriety, indeed it flood in her, but [it was] in the

Word of thcPromifc in the Eye-mark of the Covenant, which was accomplifhed or at

the Limit [in her.}

38. But (he is not the Mother which has brought forth or borne God, as the/rtw and

furks fay that we teach , but dd has brought forth and blefled the fame inker Seed; fte

in her Seed received the Power of the Holy Ghoft in the Word, and brought forth the

Creature, which was God and Man.

39. And it is not the Property of the Deity, which has neither Beginning nor End,

alfodoes not pofiefs either Time or Place, but it is through all, and in all, from Eternity

to Eternity , it has only tnanifejlcd itfelf in the Humanity, as the Fire does thoroughly

heat an Iron, and changes it wholly into Fire-, and yet the Iron remains Iron ftillj fo

alfo the Man, or the Humanity which Miry brought forth out of her Efience and out of

God s Eflence in one only Eflence, is to be underftood.

^o. She brought forth the Humanity, and God the Father has from Eternity brought

forth the Word which did manifejl itfelf in the Humanity, and filled the Humanity, as

the Fire does thoroughly heat an Iron, and the Sun illuftrates or fhines through the Wa
ter or Glafs.

41. She indeed has brought forth the heavenly Body, but not from the Power of her

Ens or Seed, but from the Power and Ability of that Ens, which did manifeft itfelf in

her Seed-, as the Eflence or Being of Eternity manifefted itfelf through Time, and yet

the Time was not able or capable of receiving the Eflence of Eternity into its own Might,

but the hflence of Eternity a/umed or took on it the Eflence of Time: As the inward

Heaven and World has brought forth and aflumed the outward Heaven and World, fo
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fikewile the Eternity afiumed the Efience that // breathed into Adam, which died or dif-

aoDeared in the Seed of Mary -,
underftand in her own human Seed.

And this is the great Name of Abraham in Chrift, and the Elfffmg of Abraham,

wherewith God blefled Abraham and his Children, and not a ftrangc Perfon, as fome er-

roneoully conceive, who underftand not the three Principles.

The Perfon was ftrange, but it is become an Indweller in us; the Heaven took

on it the World, and made the World in it to Heaven, and yet each remained dwelling

in itfclf viz. the formed Word of the Body, a Creature, in itfelf -,
and the unformed

Word in itfelf; God over all, and-in-all, and through all: Thus alfo we are to underftand

and confider of the heavenly living Efience, which gave itielf into Adam s and\ Abraham s

EM as filling All in the Perfon formatively, and without the Perfon at once through al ;

and with the Word of Fewer as an Habitation or Manfion of the Power alfo through all

or every where, but not to be comprehended of any Thing; as the Sun s Power and In

fluence, and the Air, penetrate through all Things, and give Life to every Being; the

like is to be here underftood. . ,

44 We muft by no Means abolifh the Creature in (Thrift s Perfon, for that which he

a/Turned both from the Soul and Body of Man, the fame is Creature ; but that which he

introduced out of the Deity into the Humanity, that is neither Nature nor Creature, yet

in our Humanity formatively, but immenfe, uncircumfcnbed, not particular; like as

the Air and Sun-mine is whole or entire, fo likewife it is here; and we are in like Man

ner to underftand it, as if the Sun-toine did introduce itfelf in fomething into a l-orm,

and yet was wholly one Thing with the Shine or Light without the Form : Thus lik&amp;lt;

wife CbriJTs heavenly, divine Ens, which he introduced into our Humanity, is to be un

C

45 . God did often appear to Abraham* and fpoke. with him as one Man (peaks with ano

ther: Therefore Keafon fays, How was it done? Did God aflumc the Firm of a Body ?

God appeared to Abraham in the Ens and EfTence, wherewith he would manifcft himfclt

in his Seed, z. in Chrift s Perfon, and fpoke from the Word of the Covenant in the

Limit, in Abraham s Seed, even to the mental Tongue of Abraham, which moved itii

the Covenant ; and this the /*/?/*/ Spirit in Abraham underftood.

46. For otberwife Abraham was not able to fee God ; but in the formed Ens ot the

heavenly Eflcnce Abraham^ able to fee in the Spirit of the Covenant, viz.inihefamt

Spirit which would manifeft the reprefented Type and Lilcncc in the human Lffencc.

47. For it is written, that Cod appeared to Abraham in the Form of three Men, and r Gen. xvni.

iMbim of a Son which Jhould proceed forth out of his Loins, whom SarahJhould bear to him,

upon whom tije Covenant patted: Now- what did the Appearance of
thefe/^m

Men

typify ? Nothin^ elfe but the Trinity of the Deity, and the Manifestation of the divine

formed Word through the three Principles: Therefore the divine Image was reprefented

^ three Men- -

y for IMS a threefold Ens, but one only E/ence, viz.
//^Worlds,

and yet

io one another as one, but differenced in three Principles, viz. with the dark wrathful

Fire-World, and with the holy /^/-and-Love-Fire World, and with the outward injiblt

World. f , ,.

48. Out of thefe three Worlds Man was created,, even into an Image of the; divir

Manifeftation : Therefore God frewed himfelf to Abraham in the fame hns and iifience, .

as in the Form of the angelical Mcjfnge, and yet fpoke of himfelf.

49. For the reprefented Ens, through which God fpoke, was angelical
and human; it

would become human, for Chrift as to the Perfon of the Creature fliould be a I nnce or
;

an
angelical Hierarchy; fo likewife God appeared to Abraham in this hns, LJJcnce, &amp;lt;

Property, with his own indwelling Voice.

50. Very exceeding wonderful is the Hiftory. concerning Abraham-, for the Kingdom^
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of Cbrift is therein wholly reprefented, and not only the Kingdom upon the Earth in

the Time of the four Elements, which alfo is pourtrayed and fet forth under it, but yet

only as a Pilgrimage, which ihould not be the right Kingdom ; for Abraham muft conti

nually wander up and down, and alfo his Pofterity, and yet God promifed him the Coun

try wherein he was a Pilgrim for his Propriety, that he and his Children Ihould fternaHj

poflefs the fame.

*.xiij.i4, 51. For fo God faid to Graham, *Lift up thine Eyes, and look from the Place where thn

15. art, Northward, Southward, Eajiward and IVejlward-, for all the Land whifb thou
fteft t

to tbet will Igive it, and to thy Seedfor ever : But now they obtained Poflefllon of this

Land a long Time after, and were firft brought in byjojhua ; m& Abraham and his Grand-
thildren lived not to obtain it, and they were very ofren driven out from thence j and

yet God faid he would give it Abraham and his Children for an eternal PofTe/Tion.

52. But we fee at prelent that they have it not in Pofleffion ; for the Turks have now
Pofiefiion of it ; and Abraham^ Seed, viz. the Jews, have at prefent neither Land nor

Principality, but are almoft in all Places only as Captives : But now the Purpofeof God
muft ftand, his Word muft be true : Abraham in his Seed (hall etermUy polfefs it, for

eternal is not only temporal.

53. Therefore alfo God fpoke of the Place, and (hews the fame to Abraham, that he

might fee it with his Eyes : And even here 4ies the great Myftery ; for Paradife was in

the World, and Adam loft Paradiie ; but in Abraham*; Seed, viz. in Chrift, Paradife was

again reftorcd, not according to the mortal Man, but according to the heavenly.

54. Now we fee at prelent that Cbriftendom has not thefe Lands or Countries in Pof-

feflion ; and fo likewife the Jews have them not : And now feeing that Abraham (hall

eternally poflefs
them in his Seed, viz. in the holy Seed, we are thereupon to confider

rightly of the Place of the holy Paradife, as the prophetical Spirit in Ezekiel, and Daniel,
Rtv. xxi. and in others of them, fignifics and declares, but efpecially in St. John in the Revelation \

concerning the holy Jentfalem which comes down from Gcd out of Heaven, as a Bride pre

pared, and adorned for her Bridegroom-, and in all thus much is fignified, that Chrift in

Abraham s Seed (hall take in his Kingdom.
55. For with the Diflblution of the four Elements, when the four Elements mail be

in equal Weight [or brought into the true Temperature] and the Earth chryftallized like

Rp. iv. 6. a gldjjj Sea b
, as may be feen in the Revelation, then that which was promifed to Abraham

concerning the eternal Poflcfilon lhall be performed : For Chrift faid, My Kingdom is not

of this Wcrld : But now the Kingdom of this World was fhewn and promifed to Abraham-,
therefore we muft thereby underftand the heavenly Kingdom, and even that very Place,

which was (hewn to Abraham, when Paradife (hall be again made manifcft, and Abraham
in Chrift fhall appear to the eternal Poflefiion.

56. For although at preftnt the Turk has it according to the four Elements in Poflef

fion, yet Abraham in Chrift has it with his Seed in Pofleffion according to Paradife, viz.

in the Paradifical World : Alrabam is rifen in Chrift, and poflefles his promifed Land in

his Principle : He is in Paradife, and the Turk in the outward World.

57. Paradife is in the World; yet not in the third Principle, but in the fecond : The
one does not confound the other: When Abraham s Children in Chrift part from the

earthly Body, then they take Pofiffion of this promifed Land according to the fpiritual
Man, and po(fefs the fame eternally.

58. And this is that which God fo often faid to Abraham, That he would give him the

Landfor an eternal Po/eJJion; for when he promifed it him, then he commanded him to

go away from that Place, to fignify, that he did not mean the external Kingdom, but the

eternal, and fet him forth a Figure in the Stars of Heaven, faying, That even/0 bis Seed

fault be multiplied and increased \ and as the Stars have a pure clear Body in Com-
1

parifon
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parifon
of the earthly Bodies, To likewife the Seed of dbrabam fhould be an heavenly

eternal one.

eg. But that Abraham s Children, viz. the 7^j, are at prefent call out from thence,

zndaiiperfed
into the whole World, the Reafun of it is their Blindnrfs and

01&amp;gt;jljnacy
y till

the TtiM of the Gentiles be accompli/bed : They have not known the Lord of Glory, bur

have rejctled
him ; but when they (hall know thcmfclves, they (hall be planted again into

tie Root.

60. Not that they are caft out of the Root, but they muft be blind, that their Light

mioht fliine to the Gentiles, till the Gentiles alfo become blind in this Light of Abralam Note.

(asindeed they are at prefent really blind) and then the Light ofAbraham lliall again rife

out of its own Root and Stem, and (hine to all Nations : 1 lien Japbetflail dwell in 6V/;/ j

7V/, and Ifrael (hall be brought together to the open Grace-Fountain of all Nations j

concerning which all People are as yet blind.

61. But the Time is near, and the Morning Star has appeared, if any are able to fee :

But the Babylonical Whore has blindfolded all ; fo that all Nations walk in the Night :

Her abominable Whoredom is come before the moft High, who will blot out her Shame, .

which has defiled the Heaven. This thou (halt foon find by Experience, in thy Drunken-

nefs, fays the Spirit of Wonders from its own Root.

The Thirty-eighth Chapter.
V

A clear Manlfejlatwn of the Beginning of the Heathen s War ?

How Abraham delivered Lot his Brother s Son : And of the

Royal Priejt Mclchifedcch of Salem, to whom Abraham gave
Tithes.

JHT8* ER E we fee very clearly what the Imaginations, Purpofes, Intentions, Gen. xir.

ji and Undertakings of Men have been, even from their Youth upward ;

H ^ - how they have brought themfelves out of the Image of God into half

J^&g beftial and half devilifh Properties, viz. into Pride, Covetoufnefs, and

JJ
felf-ful Domination ; in like Manner as the Devil defired the fame, and

*^
therefore was caft out from his Kingdom.

2. For here the Gentiles, and the Children of Ham at Sodom and Gomorrah, and in the

whole Reoion thereabouts, did now begin to exercife their domineering Power, among
whom Abraham was only a Stranger, and dwelt in the Plain of Mamre as in a Wilder-

nets, where he kept Cattle : But the Gentiles did tear and rend for the Kingdom of this

World, and for the external Might and Power, driving how one People might rule over

another, whofe Will and Dominion have continued even to this Day, and have received

their Beginning from the Heathens, and the Children of Ham, viz. from Babel, from

the divided Tongues. . .
,

.

3. When the Powers of the formed Word, viz. the Properties of Nature, divided

thcmfelves, and each introduced itfelf into a Selfimnefs, then Strife and Enmity arofe

among them, for the Center of the Nature of the dark World has obtained his Dorm-

VOL. III. F f
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hion in the
/&amp;lt;//&# Property of Man : For Men were as dead to the Kingdom of God, ?/V.

in the Love and Humility, and lived at prefent to the outward Stars and the four Elements.

4. Alfo the Devil had built his Strong Hold in the Serpent s Ens in Man; therefore

they fought only after that which made them great andpotent in the World: And yet we

may fee, how the Devil did only fool and ape them in the Wrath of God, fo that
they

Jlew one another, and efteemed temporal Plcafure higher than their Life*, which is the

greateft Folly under the Sun, that Man mould bring his Life into the Danger ofDeath,
for the Sake of poor filly Pride ; whereas yet he knows not whether he (hall hold and

poflefs that, for which he murders, kills and flays.

5. And we fee how fo^n the Devil in his Envy and Pride ruled in them; for
though

they had the whole Earth before them to pofiefs, and many Countries and Iflands were

uninhabited, yet they undertake War^ that fo they might but domineer over one ano

ther, and rob and plunder one another , thus the Devil, as Man s Enemy, brought them

into his Pride, that they might ferve him.

6. It is not in vain that Chrift calls him a Prince of /bis World \ he is a Prince accord

ing to the Property of the Wrath of the dark World ; in and according to the fame Pro

perty he rules Man in Body and Soul, in Will and Mind.

7. For all War and Contention arife out of the Nature and Property of the dark

World, viz. from the four Elements of the Anger of God, which produce, in the Crea

ture Pride, Covetoufnefs, Envy, and Anger; tbefe are the four Elements of the dark

World, wherein the Devils and all evil Creatures live; and from tbefe four Element}

arifes War.
8. For although God commanded the People of Ifrael to drive out the Heathen,

and wage War^ yet the- Command was wholly from the angry zealous God, 172. from the

Fire s Property ; for the Heathen had ftirred up the Wrath and Indignation which wouki

devour them: But God, fo far as he is called God, deiircs no War^ yea he canjiot defirc

any Thing that is evil or deftrucVive, for he is according to the fecond Principle only

good, and communicating, and gives himfelf to all Things.

9. But according to the dark World s Nature he is an angry zealous GcJ, and a ccn-

fuming Fire, if his Wrath be awakened ; according to this Property he defires to con-

fume all that moves and enkindles itfelf therein : And from this Property, God com
manded Ifrael to fight, and fmite the Heathen ; for his Anger was fet on Fire in them,
and they were as Wood cad into the Fire, which the Fire defires to confume.

10. Therefore the Wrath of God commanded one Natiori to flay another, that it might
even out of his Wrath be taken away; otherwife the Fire of his Avger would have en

kindled itfelf, as happened to the five Kingdoms of Sodom and Gomorrah : Thus the

Wrath of God fatiated itfelf in the Life of the Wicked, which it devoured into itfelf,

in that they flew one another.

n. As it yet now fo comes to pafs, that oftentimes Men cry to God to give them

Sutccfs and Viftory againft their Enemies, that they might murder them ; but God gives
them Jiot Viftory therein, but the Sword of his Anger, which they awaken with their

Prayer s fierce Defires and Will: Were they true Men, and Children of God, they would

**ed no War, for the holy Spirit does not wage War, but he only loves and gives ;
bur

according to the Property of the Anger he confumeth all Ungodiinefs and wicked Do

ings, and is thereby more blo-.vn and itirred up in Indignation.
1.2. Fur the more a Man adds Wood to the Fire, and Airs it, thf more it elevates and

enflames itfelf till it devours whatsoever it can reach-, the like alfo is to beunderftocd

concerning the Zexl of God : This enkindled Anger-Zeal of God was fet on Fire in Adam,
ami it devoured his Image of the holy World, and paflcd/WB Ad.n upon all Men.

13. For they which were in the Line of the Covenant had the*;/
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to the firft Principle* t/z. according to the Soul and Body, alfo in them; the one not

better than the other ; the Serpent s Ens lay as well in Abraham, and his Children, ac-

corclin
&quot; to the enkindled Soul, and according to the grofs beftial Property of the Mortal,

as in the Gtntiles ; except the Ijne of Chrift in them, which was not the finful Man s

Self-hood, bur ic flood in Goa*s Tower ; as the Heaven (lands in the World, and yet the

one is not the other; and as the Heaven Jiands in Hell, and Hell in Heaven, and ycc the

one does neither confound or comprehend the other ; or as the Night is in tie Day, and

the Day in the Night; or as the Light of Nature dwells and fhines in theDarknels.

14. Thus we are to underftand, how the Children of the Saints have waged War
a^ainft the Crew of wicked Men, and drove them out, viz. in the singer s Property,

which managed its Sword by them, to dellroy the Heathen and the Generation of Ham ;

for
c Abraham- went out with Us in-bck Hcufe and People, (igainft tbc Hcatbfn fjubo bad carried Gen. xiv. 14

away Let bis Brother s Son captive, and be fmote the Heathen, and delrcered his Brother. *
l6

This was done in the Zeal of God, which thus delivered his Children through the Might
of his Anger; for what conduces to the Wicked for Dejirutlion t

the fame conduces to

the holy Men for Life and Deliverance.

15. But that thofe who will be called Chriftians (who ought in and with Chrift to be

dead to the Anger and Wrath of God in Chrift s Death) wage War, they do it not as

Ckrijlians, but as Heathens: No Chriftian wars; for if he be a Chriftun, then he is dead

in and with Chrift s Death to the four Elements of God s Anger in Self, and born a new

Man in Chrift s Spirit of Love, who lives in Rightcoufnefs, in Love, and Patience, and

lives not to himfelf, but to God in Chrift.

1 6. For a true Chriftian leads bis Ccnverfation and Will in Heaven, in the Life and

Spirit of Chrift ; as St. Paul fays, Our Converfation is in Heaven : But when the Chriftians

wage War, they do it from the healbenijb Property, and not from Chrift s Property ; for

aChriftiqn is not of this World; his Kingdom is in Heaven ; and he is dead in Chrift

to the World, according to the new fpiritual Man in him: The Heathen-Man, viz. the

fa
j

.f-dcvilifi Man (who has his Kingdom in this World, who never has Room enough

upon the Earth, but lives in the four Elements of God s Anger, viz. in Pride, Cove-

toufncfs, Envy, and Wrath) the fame defires in the Chriftians to war, fight, and flay.

17. Saint Paul fays,
d Give your Members to be Weapons of Rightecufnefs : For why do*R*m.y\. 13

Men figbt ? For the Kingdom of this World : And yet as Chrift laid,
e His Kingdom was Jam &quot; iy -

1;

net cftbis World; fo alfo his Children s Kingdom in him is not of this World : Now then
e

&amp;gt;**
xvllit

if we give up our Body and Soul for Weapons of God s Anger, and frek only thereby
3

&//&quot; [Inrerefts, Liberties, and Privileges of Mammon,] and flay one another for the King
dom of this World ; I think we are herein Chriftians indeed in the Mcutb, but the Heart

and Soul is an Heathen, and not born out of Chrift s Spirit.

1 8. When Abraham had fmote the Heathen, be defied nothing cf tie Goods which be

took, but reftcred to the King of Sedan what the Heathen had taken from Urn, and was only
zealous in the Lord; he did not fight for Country and Kingdom, but to deliver his Bro

ther Let: This was a true Zeal, which the Lord drove in him ; he did noc ftand up
and fight for Country, or City, and though he obtained it, he defired it not, but went

again to his own Place.

19. And here the Spirit in Mofes fpeaks very wonderfully, and fay?, thttwfan Abra

ham relumed from the Slaughter, the King cf Sodom met him ; and Melcbifedecb King of Sa

lem brought forth Bread and Wine, who was a Priejt cf ike moft High Gcd, Pofitffcr cf Hea

ven and Earth, and blefed Abraham, and Abraham gave him Titles : And though we find

almoft nothing elfewhere in the holy Scripture of this Priejlbcod, yet the fame v/as really

in the Figure of Chrift; for the Spirit fays in another Place of Chrift, that be was an

Higb-PrieJl cf tbs Order of Mdcbifcdecb.
F f 2
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hion in the fallen Property of Man : For Men were as dead to the Kingdom of God, r/&amp;gt;.

in the Love and Humility, and lived at prefent to the outward Stars and the four Elements.

4. Alfo the Devil had built his Strong Hold in the Serpent s Ens in Man; therefore

they fought only after that which made them great andpotent in the World : And yet we

may fee, how the Devil did only fool and npe them in the Wrath of God, fo that
they

Jl:w one another, and efteemed temporal Pleajure higher than their Life ; which is the

greateft Folly under the Sun, that Man fhould bring his Life into the Danger ofDeath,
for the Sake of poor filly Pride \ whereas yet he knows not whether he fhall hold an.d

pofiefs that, for which he murders, kills and flays.

5. And we fee how fesn the Devil in his Envy and Pride ruled in them; for
though

they had the whole Earth before them to pofiefs, and many Countries and Iflands were

uninhabited, yet they undertake If^ar^ that fo they might but domineer over one ano

ther, and rob and plunder one another ; thus the Devil, as Man s Enemy, brought them
into his Pride, that they might ferve him.

6. It is not in vain that Chrift calls him a Prince of this Wcrli\ he is a Prince accord

ing to the Property of the Wrath of the dark World ; in and according to the fame Pro

perty he rules Man in Body and Soul, in Will and Mind.

7. For all War and Contention arife out of the Nature and Property of the dark

World, viz. from the four Elements of the Anger of God, which produce, in the Crea

ture Pride, Covetoufnefs, Envy, and Anger ; tbefe are the four Elements of the dark

World, wherein the Devils and all evil Creatures live; and from ibefe four Element}

arifes War.
8. For although Cod commanded the People of Ifrael to drive out the Heathen,

and wage War, yet the Command was wholly from the angry zealous God, viz. from the

Fire s Property ; for the Heathen had ftirred up the Wrath and Indignation which would
devour them: But God, fo far as he is called God, ddires no War^ yea he ciujiot defire

any Thing that is evil or deftrudHve, for he is according to the fecond Principle only

gcodt and communicating, and gives himfelf to all Things.

9. But according to the dark World s Nature he is an angry zeclctts GcJ, and a ecu-

fuming Fire t if his Wrath be awakened ; according to this Property he defires to con-

fume all that moves and enkindles itfelf therein: And from this Property, God com
manded Ifrael to fight, and fmite the Heathen ; for his Anger was fet on Fire in them,
and they were as Wood cad into the Fire, which the Fire defires to confume.

10. Therefore the Wrath of God commanded one Nation&quot; to fiay another, that it mi^ht

even out of his Wrath be taken away, otherwife the Fire of bis Anger would have en

kindled it (elf, as happened to the jive Kingdoms of Sodom and Gomorrah: Thus the

Wrath of God fatiated itlelf in the Life of the Wicked, which it devoured into itfelf,

in that they flew one another.

n. As it yet now fo comes to pafs, that oftentimes Men cry to God to ive them

Succcfs and Victory a^ainft their Enemies, that they might murder them ; but God gives
them not Victory therein, but the Sv\ord of his Anger, which they awaken with their

Prayer s fierce Defires and Will: Were they true Men, and Children of God, they would
n red no War, for the holy Spirit

does not wage War, but he only loves and gives ;
but

according to the Property of the Anger he confumcth all Ungodiintfs and wicked Do

ings, and is thereby more blo-.vn and itirred up in Indignation.
1.2. For the msre a Man adds Wood to the Fire, and ftirs it, thr more it elevates and

enflames itfelf till it devours whatfoever it can reach-, the like al/o is to be underftocd

concerning the Ztxl of God : This enkindled Anger-Zeal of God was fet on Fire in Adam,
and it devoured his Image of- the holy World, and pa(Ted/;w Aim upw all Men.

13. For they which were in the Line of the Covenant had the tnkind.ed Zea/..according
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to the firft Principle, viz. according to the Soul and Body, alfo in them; the one not

b-ttcr than the oiher -,
the Serpent s Ens lay as well in Abraham, and his Children, ac-

cordin&quot;
to the enkindled Soul, and according to the grofs beftial Property of the Mortal,

as in the Gtntiles ; except the Line of Chrill in them, which was not tiie finful Man s

S-lf-hood, but it flood in God s Tower ; as the Heaven (lands in the World, and yet the

one is not the other ; and as the Heaven Jiands in Hell, and Hell in Heaven, and yet the

one does neither confound or comprehend the other -,
or as the Night is in the Day, and

the Day in the Night j or as the Light of Nature dwells and mines in theDarknels.

14. Thus we are to underftand, how the Children of the Saints have waged War

a-rainft the Crew of wicked Men, and drove them out, viz. in the Anger s Property,

tthicri managed its Sword by them, to deftroy the Heathen and the Generation of Ham ;

fa&amp;lt; Abraham- went out with bis whole Hcufe and People, egainft the Heathen who had carried CM. xiv.i 4 ,

away Lot his Brother s Son captive, and be fmote the Heathen, and delivered his Brother. 5 !

This was done in the Zeal of God, which thus delivered his Children through the Might

of his Anger ; for what conduces to the Wicked for DeJlrufJion, the fame conduces to

the holy Men for Life and Deliverance.

ic But that thofe who will be called Chriftians (who ought in and with Chrilt to be

dead to the Anger and Wrath of God in Chrift s Death) wage War, they do it not as

Cbrilliansy but as Heathens: No Chriftian wars-, for if he be a Chnftian, then hehdead

in and with Chrift s Death to the four Elements of God s Anger in Self, and born a new

Man in Chrift s Spirit of Love, who lives in Righteoufnefs, in Love, and Patience, and

lives not to himfdf, but to God in Chrift.

1 6. For a true Chriilian leads his Convention and Will in Heaven, in the Life and

Spirit of Chrift j as Sr. Paul fays, Our Convocation is in Heaven : But when the Chriftians

wae War, they do it from the bcalbenifi Property, and not from Chrift s Property 5 for

aCliriftUn is not of this World ; his Kingdom is in Heaven ;
and he is dead in Chrift

to the World, according to the new fpiritual Man in him : The Heathen-Man, viz. the

hlf-deviUJb Man (who has his Kingdom -in this World, who never has Room enough

upon the Earth, but lives in the four Elements of God s Anger, viz. in Pride, Cove-

toufnefs, Envy, and Wrath) the fame defires in the Chriftians to war, fight, and Hay.

17. Saint Paul fays,
A Give your Members to be Weapons of Righteoufnefs

: For why do ****..
p.

Men firht ? For the Kingdom of this World : And yet as Chrift laid, His Kingdom was Jam &quot;

not of this World ; fo alfo his Children s Kingdom in him is not of this World : Now then
&amp;lt;

&amp;gt;**
*

if we give up our Body and Son) for Weapons of God s Anger, and feck nly thereby*

Self flnterefts, Liberties, and Privileges of Mammon,] and flay one another for the King

dom of this World ; I think we are herein Chriftians indeed in the Mouth, but the Heart

and Soul is an Heathen, and not born out of Chrift s Spirit.

1 8. When Abraham had fmote the Heathen, be dejlred nothing of the Goods which he

took, but rejlcred to the King of Sodom what the Heathen had taken from him, and was only

zealous in the Lord-, he did not fight for Country and Kingdom, but to deliver his Bro

ther L*/: This was a true Zeal, which the Lord drove in him j he did not ftand up

and fight for Country, or City, and though he obtained it, he defired it not, but went

again to his own Place.

19. And here the Spirit in Mojes fpeaks very wonderfully, and fays, that when Abra

ham returned from the Slater, the King of Sodom met him ; and Melcbifedecb King of Sa

lem brought forth Bread and Wine, who was a Pricjl of th~e moft High God, Po/eJJor of Hea

ven and Earth, and blefftd Abraham, and Abraham gave him Tithes : And though we find

almoft nothing elfewhere in the holy Scripture of ibis Prie/lhood, yet the fame was really

in the Figure of Chrift; for the Spirit fays in another Place of Chrift, that be was an

Higb-Priejl cf the Order of Melcbifedech.
Jr I 2
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20. Thus the Spirit of* Cod docs very fccretly and myftically reprefent the Figure of

,
Chrift by Melchifedecb, and calls him a King of Salem, and a Pried of the moil High God
viz. a Prieft of Salvation, and tbe holy Unflion, as it intimates in the fenfual Tongue-
that is, Chrift has bleflcd Abraham, and brought him forth Bread and Wine, viz. Lis

Fkjb and Wood, and is the High-Pried before God, that makes Atonement for Abraham
and his Children.

2i For sfbrabam had managed the Sivcrd of God s Anger againft the Heathen ; now
came Mtkbifedtcb, and Melted Abraham again, left the Sword of the Turba mould lay

hold on him ; and he gave him forth Bread and Wine, that is the heavenly Ens
y which

he would introduce into Abraham s Seed, and change it into Flefli and Blood j and here

he appeaftd the Father s Anger in the Covenant, as in the Type.
22. For this Prieft with Abraham is really to be underftood in a fpirilxal Manner; for

though Abraham might have externally a Prieft after the fame Manner with him, under

the Figure of Chrift, yet Mofes fays, be. was a Prieft of God \ andfaid to Abraham, Blejjd
flrt thou, Abraham, of tbe moft High, who poflejjes Heaven and Earth, who has fhut up
thine Enemies into thy Hands : Here is none other to be underftood but Chrift, \vho

very often appeared to Abraham in the Figure, and blefied him always ; for the Spirit in

Mofes calls him alfo a King of Salem, which is nothing elfe, but a King of Salvation.

23. And Abraham gave Lim Tithes : Indeed he might have fuch a prieftly Order with

him, to whom he gave Tithes : But this King and Prieft was he of whom he preached,
to whom Abraham gave Tithes, viz. the tenth Property of the human Properties of the

fiery Tongue of the Soul ; and the Prieft gave his Bread and Wine, and his Elejjlng there

into; viz. the Love-Fire, the Tincture of the Light, together with the heavenly Sub-

fantialiiy, that fo Abraham might receive the Light s Tincture into the Soul s
fiery Tinc

ture, and become again a compleat Image of God, which was feperated in Adam with the

Woman : Therefore Chrift, viz, the Ifaman s Tincture, gave him again the Light s Ens,
that fo the Male and Female Property might become one Image or Perfon : This the Spi
rit does here fignify in Mofes, under the Royal Prisft of Salem.

. 24, For Efdras, when he dictated the loft Bible, in the Knowledge of the Spirit of

die- God, to his Scribes, faw this very well ; and therefore the Holy Spirit does fo fet it

e

wa*^
own : ^ nc* wc ĉe ver^ cxa^ty *1OW Eflra* wrote the Hiftories of Abraham in the/7-

Joft. fun cf tbe Spirit ; for the whole Hiftory of Abraham is delineated under Chrift s Perfon,
2 Efdrat xiv. and is an Image or Type of Chrift.

25. Abraham faw in the Spirit this Prieft of Salem ; and when Abraham offered Sacrifice,

then this Prieft was in the Offering, and offered to God ; for he was to make Recon
ciliation for the World with an Offering , therefore he was a Prieft of God.

26. He brought Abraham s Will-Offering, viz. his Prayer and Defire in Faith, inro

the holy EHJ of God, and in the fame /, viz. in the divine Efientiality, heavenly

Bread and Wine was brought to Abraham s Soul, that it might eat at God s Table, till

this Prieft became Abraham, that is, did m-anifeft himfelf in /ibraham with [he heavenly

Corporeity, viz. with the Soul s Food in the right Bread and Wine.
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: j . f. .- ;

The Thirty-ninth Chapter.

,10 GW appeared to Abraham in a Fifion, and eftablified
the Co

venant with htm in his Seed ; and how Abraham s Faiih laid hold

of the Covenant, which God accounted to him for Righteoufnefs ;

and how God commanded him to offer Sacrifice, and what is there

by to be underftood.

OSES fays,
f

After thefe Things it came to pnfs,
that the Word of the r Ccn . xv,

Lord came to Abraham in a Vifion ; and faid, Fear not Abram, lam thy 17-

Shield, and exceeding great Reward ; but Abram faid, Lord God, what

wilt thou give me, feeing Igo childlefs ; and the Steward of my Houfe is

this Eliezer of Damafcus. And Abraham faid further, To me thou haft

-A. ~s. &v* n Seed i and lo ! tbis Son f y Servanf wil1 be mine Heir : A
behold the Lord faid unto him, He Jhall not be thine Heir j but he that

(ball come forth out of thifie own Bowels Jhall be thine Heir; and he commanded him to g*

fcrtb and faid, Look towards the Heaven, and number the Stars : Can/I thou number them ?

And he faid to him, fo Jhall thy Seed be. Abraham believed God, and that was counted to him

for Rivbtecufnefs. f . .

2. In this Portion of Scripture lies the. Root of the Chriflian Fattb^ for God faid to

Abraham, that he was his Shield and Reward, that he would give him the Seed out of

Us Loins: God would be Abraham s Reward, and give him a Son of his own, whole

Seed (hould be as the Stars in Heaven, which are innumerable; and his Steward s Son

(hould not be Heir, viz. the animal human Seed full of the Serpent s Ens (hall not in

herit but God s Reward, God s Ens. He would give in his Reward into his Seed, viz.

into the Power of his Loins, which mould be a Seed like to the Stars of Heaven ; he

looked upon the Seed in the Covenant, viz. Upon the eternal Kingdom, which mould be

as the Stars in Heaven, fo pure, bright, clear, and innumerable : And this Abraham

li irjed and it was accounted to him for Righteoufnefs. . .

2 Believin* here is this, viz. he received and laid hold of the Word ; he took it into

K*D~ftre viz. into the human Ens ; the Aim in the Covenant in theformed compounded

Word, viz. m Abraham s Nature and Property, received the fptaking Word of God, viz.

the Promife ; and both thefe were formed into one ; and in this one Abraham s Faith was

r;*bt-t for God counted the Word, which Abraham received into his Faith s Defire, to

hfm for Rirbtecufnefs, for Propriety, and Jujiifcation.

4. For this received Word which was thus taken in, juftified
the creaturely Word,

r/z the expreffed, created Word -,
underftand that Word which had formed itfelf in the

tumn Property, and brought itfelf into a Creature, and put itfelf forth out of the three

Principles into an Image-, in which Image the Self-will had, through Defire and Lull,

tlnated itfelf with the dark World s Property, viz. in the Fire of God s Anger, and in

troduced itfelf into an earthly Gro/nefs , into which grofs Image the Devil allo had intro

duced, by the Serpent, his Ens, Will, and Defire.

5. Now the living cternal-fpeaking holy Word carr.e forth, out of the Light s and di

vine Love s Property, to help this Ens, this compared Word, and .created Image, and

became its Rtward \ this fame Abraham s natural Word and Power received into itfcU j
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and this fameWord of God taken in, and fixed in the Dcfire, jujlifed Abraham s cor-

rutted Word ; it was his Rigbtcoufaefs
: The lame dcftroyed the Anger, and ruined the

Devil s Defirc and Will ; underftand in Man s Ens, viz. in the formed Word this was

6. For there is no Faitb without God s Word and Power , therefore Abraham did now

take* God s Power and Promife into his Ens in him, and formed or conceived the frme

into a Subjlance of his Spirit ; this was the Faitb of Junification, that God s Word, and

the human Will and Defire, came into one fpiricual Subjlance: Thus God accounted the re

ceived or infpoken apprehended Word to Abraham tor Rightcoufncfs,
viz. tor Pro-

priety And this is the Ground and Root of Faith, that he took in or imprinted God s

Promifeinto his Dcfire, as his very own, and let not the fame pafs from him in Doubt:

As Jacob did who took the Word of Promife into him, and faid, / will not let tbee g

fill tbou doft blefs mi, and wrejlled the whole Ni^ht with the Word of Power, till be &.

tained Vittory ; fo that the promifcd Word gave in itfclf to him, for Propriety* viz. to a

Bleffitt?, or a great Reward, as here in Abraham.

7. Thus underftand us very accurately : The incorporated Word of the

Paradife, which God promifed to Adam concerning the Bruifer of the Serpent s Head,

did here at prefent ivrejlle through Jacob s farmed Word of the human Property, with

the new promifcd Word, viz. with the living Word, which did at prefent move itlclr

in him, and would that the corrupt human Ens might be blefled with God s Love,

that the Wound might bebealed; and it did long and pant after the fulfilhng of the

Covenant, that God would be pleated forthwith to introduce the holy Ens
^

of his hea

venly Efientiality into Man s Efience, that Chrift might be born out of God s and Man s

Efience . Therefore let Chriftendom know, that Faith is not only an Hiftory or Know-

ledge, [but a real Subjlance.}

8. Faitb is nothing elie but the uniting of one s Will to God, and the receiving of

God s Word and Power into the Will, that fo both thefe, viz. God s Will and Mar*

Will, become both one Subftance and Efience -,
that the human Will be even Gods

Will ; and then Cbrijl in bis Sufferings, Death, and Refurretlion, is accounted to his own

W. Chrift. Humanity for Righteoufnefs j fo that Man becomes *
Cbrijlus, or the Anointed ; un

derftand according to the fpiritual M*n : And thus we put en Cbrijl in Abraham s Faith,

andareTwi^s, Shoots, and Branches in his Vine, and the Temple of God: He that teaches

and believed otherwife, is yet in the compacted, uncontrite, or uncloven Tongue of

Unbelief, in the Whoredom of Babylon.

o. This is the true real Ground of our Chriftian Faith, that as Abraham put on CImi

in the Faith, fo we alfo at prtfent receive, and in our heavenly Part of the Humanity put

on Chrift in his Humanity, according to the heavenly World s Effcnce, in the

FJefh and Blood which Melchifedech reprefcnted and brought to Abraham in the heavenly

Bread and Wine, viz. in the Type thereof; yea wholly receive it into our Ens of

heavenly World s lifience, which died in Adam, and became alive therein, and arife fr&amp;lt;

Death in Chrift, a.nd dwell very eflentially with our fpiricual Man in him : And tben bt

is our own Righteoufnefs, we in him, and he in us, only one Cbrijl, one God, one Faitb, om

free in the Paradife of God, in the Stem, which is God, and in the Power and Virtue

thereof which is Chrift, and in the Branches of the Tree which are we Chriftians, wboly

one free, not two : We underftand not herein the grofs beftial Man full of the Serpent

&amp;gt;&*
TJ. Ens,

b
wbicbjball not inherit the Kingdom of God, but the true Man, which God crcate

i Cor. xv. 50. jn his Image. .

10. Let Maftcr Sophifter or Wijeling of Babel look us right in the Face, and

Spirit s Child we are : We underftand not the Beajt, but the Man Chrift, .which. died in

Adam, which v/as again regenerated out of Abraham s Seed, and deprived Death oj
tn
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f/, and dcftroytd Hell in Man, andjlew the Death in us, and rofe zgzm from Death t

lives for ever: The fame we mean by a right Chriftian, and noc Calves, and Oxen,
Adders, Serpents, Toads, and the like, who would with their Beafts of Vanity

be &quot;outwardly adopted and regenerate Children of God * no fab Beajl comes into Fleaven,

only and none elle but a Cbrijl* viz. a Child of Chrift, which is born of Chrift s Flefti

and Blood : Without are Dogs.
ij. Therefore let it be told thee, O Babel* thou ridcjl upon the Dragon of thy own con

trived, half devilifh, and half beftial Tongue in thy own Words and Will, and haft not

Abraham s Faith, r/z. in the received and formed Word, which became Man : But thou

brjultjl
with the Dogs, and yet woukk-ft with thy fnarling, jeering, contentious Dogs-

Will, in a ftrange Child, be Abraham s Heir.

12. But God faid to Abraham* Thy Servant s Child Jbs.tt not be thy Heir* but he that is

hgotten
out of tfjy Loins : He that is born of the Faith of Righteoufnefs, he fhall be

God s Hc-ir, and not the Son of the Bond-woman* viz. the Ilrange introduced grofs bef-

lial Serpent s Ens.

13. And God fafd to Abraham*
* I am the Lord thct hath brought thee cue cfUR of the* Gen. xr.

CbrJdees to give thee this Land to inherit it. But Abraham faid* Lord God* whereby Jhall /? l3 -

kr.yiv that Ifoall pojjffs the fame ? And he faid unto him* I ake me an Heifer of three Tears

tld* and a Sbt-Goat of three Tears old* and a Ram cf three Tears old* and a Turtle-Dove^
er.d aycung Pigeon: And he took all thefe* and di-cided them in the midft* and laid each Piece

cm figainft another* but the Birds be divided nst. And when the Fowls came down upon the

Carcfas* Abraham drove them away * and when the Sun was dowv* a deep Sleep fell upon
Abraham* and lo ! an Horror of great Darknefs fell upon him : And he faid to Abraham*
Knew this cf a Certainty* thai thy Seed fiall be a Stranger in a Land that is not theirs * and

tbtyjball be compelled to ferve* and be affiifledfour hundred Tears , lut I willjudge the Na
tion whew they inuft ferve ; and afterwards I will bring them cut with great Sulftance ; And
tbmfhalt-go to thy Fathers in Peace* and be buried in a good old /Ige * but in the fourth Ge-

v.raticn they Jbail come hither again-* for the Iniquity of the Amorites is not yet full. Now
vben the Sun was gone down* and it was dark* behold a fmoaking Furnace* and a Fire-flame

fjfid batten the Pieces. Here the right Figure of Chrift s Offering for the Humanity
is reprefented ; and allb his Suffering and Death, his Perfecution; and zlfo his Victory is

delineated herein ; and likewife the Man of Sin and Vanity, intimating how he muft^/V

ty bis Meafure
-

t and whereunto each is appointed*
14. God gave Abraham the Sign how it mould go with his Seed, in \\\& Abraham faid,

Lord God ! whereby faall I know that Ifiall poffefs thefame? Then God fet the Figure of

the Seed before*him (for he had comprehended it in his Faith, which was made his

Righteoufncfs) and fhewed it him in a Figure, for the Ojfering fignifies the Offering of

Chrift; the three Sorts of Beafts, viz. the Heifer* She-Goat* and Ram* each three Years

old, denote the Part of the outward Humanity of the Time, viz. out of the Limits of

the Earth.

15. But that they muft be tbre? Tears old* denotes the whole outward threefold Man,
of the Sulphur* Mercury* and Salt* viz. the three Properties of the three Principles, which
lie in the Farth in -one EfTence or Subftance.

16. And that Abraham divided thefe three Beafts, and laid one right overagainft the

other, fignifies the twcfoid Limus of the Earth, viz. the grofs Property out of the dark

World s Properly, and then fecondly, the Limus out of the heavenly World s Pro

perty, which lies in one Compa&ion in the Earth, whence Man was created as to the

Body.

17. But that Abraham divided them, fignifies that the Groflhefs, which Adam s DC/J re

introduced, muft
by&quot;

Death be federated from the Ptirenefs of the Flumanity, and one

5
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muft lie right cppojite to the other, and be divided from one another, each into its Pro-

perty, as Light and Darknefi are divided, and yet are near one another.

1 8. The Turtle-Dove denotes the poor Soul captivated in this beftial Property ; and the

young Pigeon fignifies the inward difappeartd Humanity of the poor Soul, which (hall be

come young again in the Offering, viz. a new Birth.

19. But that the two Doves were not divided, but offered whole, fignifies that
nothing

/hall be taken from the Soul, and from the inward Man of the heavenly Limus, they
fliall remain whole and entire in their Subftance, and be offered whole to the angry Fire

of God in Chrift, and be brought quite through the Fire of Anger, through Death^vtz.

through the great Darknefs and Horror of Death and&quot; lleUy as this was the Figure
thereof.

20. When Abraham had fet forth his OiTerinpr, he fell into a deep Sleep, and Horror
and great Darknefs did encompafs him : The Sleep fignifies the Death of Chrift, and the

Horror the Wrath of God, viz. the Abyfs of Hell, and the Darknefs the dark World;
into this the IVord^ which had given in itfelf into Abraham s Faith, to be a Seed of the

Children of God, mould enter with the Offering in the whole Humanity, both with Soul

and Body, and refign itfclf up wholly to the Anger of the Father to be devoured.

2 1. And the enkindling of the Fire, which palled between the Pieces^ was now the holy
Fire of God, which came forth out of the holy Burning, viz. .out of the Love

-flaming

Word, which gave in itfelf to Abraham s Faith, in the Humanity of Chrift in Soul and

Body, when he rtood in the Father s Anger, in the Death and Darknefs in Hell, and

caft the Humanity in Soul and Body to the Anger, and changed the Anger into Love-

.Fire ; for the Wrath of the Father according to the eternal Nature of the dark World,
which was enkindled in the Humanity, muft in the Humanity receive fuch an holy ;,

wherein the Anger might in its Fire be changed into a Light or Love-Fire.

22. This holy Ens in the Word of FYith muft enter into the great Horror of God s

Anger; for the Soul flood therein eflentially in its Property, it is out of the Father s

Fire-Property (out of his Strength and Omnipotence) viz. out of the firft Principle ; and

here the fecond Principle, viz. the Love-Fire, came to help it : Therefore it muft enter

again into its own Root, from whence it came to be a Creature, and be tinctured in the

Power of the Love-Fire, in the divine Light, and be changed into an excellent, pure^-
vine Gold ; of which this Offering was a Type.

23. And that the Fowls fell upon the CarcafTes, which Abraham drove away, fignifies

the hungry Pflence of the wrathful Property of the Anger of God in Man, which hun

gered after the Humanity, and would devour the fame into itfelf, but the Word in Abrar

barn s Faith drove away the Devourer from thence ; it mould not be devoured, but be

offered, that fo one Effence might enter into another, and overpower the other.

24. The Offering of Chrift (viz. the Flumanity of Chrift) did indeed give itfelf wholly
as an Offering or Sacrifice into the Father s Anger, into his Fire s Eflence ; but the Love-

Spirit of God hindered the wrathful Eficnce of the Fire, fo that the Fire could not devour

the Humanity of Chrift j it took only the Self-will of the Humanity, and brought it

again into the firft universal entire Will, out of which Man s Will was given him, which

had corrupted him, and brought him to Self-hood: Here it was again introduced into

the Father s Will, viz. into the firft Root ; for fo alfo Chrift faid, when he in this Con-

2. dition or Trial on the Mount of Olives did fweat blood, Father, thy Will, not fiy

Will be dene.

\ 25. The divided Word of Man s Property, which had turned itfelf away from the

univerfal Perfection, viz. from the ONE into a Self-hood, muft enter again into the

*ALLt and be tried, purged, and purified through the I^ire of God, and live and move

jn the one, viz. in the Father s only Will.

26. TV
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26. The Figure of the Servitude in Egypt fignifies,
that Chrift in his Members fhould

, on ly a Pilgrim and Stranger in this World, and that the outward Man, which is of

his World s Eflcnce, fhould be fubjeft to the Dominion and Power of this World s Hf-

fcnce, and be plagued, and always accounted only as a Carpenter s Axe, whereby Men

&quot;U For a Cbrijlian Man is even as God s Hatchet, wherewith God builds his Houfe

for an Habitation, both as to the holy Children, and alfo as to the Jacked; they muft

fob build ; inwardly from God s Spirit they build God s Temple, and outwardly with

their Hands they muft be in Servitude; for the outward Kingdom wherein they dwell

is not theirs, but the Heathen s, which have their Heaven therein, and work therein m

28. And it* was very fully and myftically told to Abraham, that he fhould be fubject

to Servitude in his Children, till the Iniquity of the Amorites was full ; fo that herein we

f-e very clearly how God s Children muft ferve the Amorites, viz. the Gentiles, till they

alfo obtain their Inheritance in the Wrath of God, and wholly accomplifh their Works

alfo in the Anger of God, for a Building of the dark World : For God faid, They

frouldferve the Egyptians, and have only Plagues for their Reward, till they had accom-

pliflied
and filled up their Meafure : Thus the Wicked muft wholly finifh their Works ;

^

and the Children of God muft be embroiled alfo in Servitude with them. Kott,

29. Therefore, dear Children of God ! though you oftentimes muft ferve wicked Lords

and People, and be accounted as Bond-Slaves, as it yet at prefent fo falls out, yet think

that you aifo ferve God therein: For as you in your Hearts and Mouths build God s

Kingdom to your Pofleffion, fo you muft likewife with your Hands help your Majlers to

build their hellifhSeat; for you are God s Inftruments, fit enough for all Kind of Struc

ture; you muft net do it from your Choice and Good-liking-, but from the Command of

C;Jyou muft do it.

30. For in that the Potent compel the Poor, and force them into Servitude and Slavery,

that he does from his God, viz. from the Kingdom of Nature, from the Stars, and from

Mf-boed, wherein he builds up the Houfe of his Wonders to the Kingdom of Nature ,

this is his Office whereto his God ufes him ; and it is alfo a great Wonder before the Eter

nity: But it arifes from the divided Tongue, where the Properties entered into Self

hood, each in itfelf; over which die Strongest domineer ; to all thefe, viz. to the King

dom of Nature, the earthly Man, I mean the outward Man, muft bc/ulytfi, otherwife

he refills the Kingdom of Nature, viz. the formed Word. Mtti

31. Now it does not belong to the Children of God to refift or oppofe, lutto do all

hr God s Sake, whereto only God will ufe them ; they muft think that they, in this World

and in the Eternity, are God s Servants, will ferve him in his Order, [or Ordinance.]

32. We do not hereby judge or condemn the worldly Magiflracy and Order ; but we

fhew the Ground of all Myfteries : Dominion or Rule rifes out of the 1

lure, and may indeed enter into God s Kingdom, if it manages its Authority^ I ower

as a Servant of God in the Kingdom of Nature, and not as a ftlf-willed
God who will

do what he pleafes : If Rulers acknowledge and behave thcmfelves as God

his Kingdorn of Nature, and tranfgrefs not the Order of Nature, and do not advance

tbemfelves higher than the Office of Nature fets them, and fo make themfc ves Pen &amp;gt;-Goas,

to command and impofe what their Will and tuft lead them to, then well andgood ; but

if it be otherwife, they (hall find it, as God faid n Abraham, this People, whom they ;

ffri f, I willjudge.

VOL. III. G g
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V

The Fortieth Chapter.

Of the Hiftory and wonderful Typification of God s Spirit^ con

cerning Hagar, Sarah*J Maid, and her Son Ifmael, and his R^

je&ionfrom the Heirjhip and Inheritance of Ifaac.

Gen. xvi. j.
jO^&amp;lt;*&amp;gt;e?^?5

HOSOEVER will read the A6ls of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and

rightly underftand what the Spirit of God does fignify and mean
by

the fame, he mutt not look upon them only as an Hijlory, as if ni

tn nor elfe was couched therein, than an outward Acquifition or Re.

lation of an Act or Thing done: The whole Kingdom of Chrift, to-

gether with the Kingdom of Nature, is therein fet forth exactly ; r.c:

only the Work of Man s Redemption, but alfo what Men, how or what

in Man, (hall poflefs and inherit God s Kingdom ; not as the Jews boaft, that
they

alone are God s People : No ! It is far otherwife ; God looks not upon one Sort or Ge

neration of Mankind, but upon the Stem or Root of the Tree.

2. In the two Brethren, viz. m Ifaac and Ifmael, both Kingdoms are typified; viz. m Ifmzil

the Kingdom of Nature, and in Ifaac the Kingdom of Grace ; and thus alfo in EfauwA

Jacob ; for at prefent two Lines went forth out of Abraham, viz. Japbet s and Seta s:
Ij-

mad was the firft, as Japfat among Noah s Children ; and fo likewife Cain among Adam\

Children ; thefe point at the Kingdom of Nature, which has its Original out of the Fa-

ther s Property, and muft always be the/r/?, if a Creature mail be brought forth, [or to

the producing of a Creature.]

3. Afterwards comes the Kingdom of Grace, which takes in the Nature; as firft

there mud be a Fire, before there is a Light ; the Fire begets the Light; and the Ligh:

makes the Fire manifeft in itfclf ; it takes the Fire, viz. the Nature into itfelf, and dwell*

in the Fire.

4. The like alfo we are tounderftand concerning the two Properties of the Humanity,
viz. in the two Principles, according to Fire and Light, viz. according to the Father s

and Son s Property, according to the Angtr, and according to the Love, both which ara

in one HiTence.

5. But feeing Man s Will had fubjecled kfelf to the Kingdom of Nature, the King
dom of Nature &amp;gt;,;d now alfo reprefetit its Property in Man s Image, to the higheft God,

efpecially in this wonderful Man Abraham, in whom the Spirit and Word of God moved

itfelf; now the Figures of the eternal Principle?, viz. of both Wills, were reprefemeu
cut of one Man to the Word of God, which had brought forth and formed all Efiences,

viz. the revolted difbbedient (Will) in Ifmael, and the holy Obedience, which fprung
forth from the received Word of Faith, in Ifaac.

6. Two Types were here fet forth ; in Ifmael the poor, fick, diflempered, evil, cor

rupted Adam, fallen from the Will of God; and in Ifaac the Image of Chrift was repre-

fentcd, .which was come to help the poor corrupt Adam, and to introduce his apoftate

Will into Death and Mortification, and purify the fame again in the Fire of God, and

r/generate it anew in the Love-Fire, and in the firft only eternal Will of God, where

Vne Father and -the Son are one only Will and EfTence, in the wrathful Anger-Fire and

i.i the Love-light Fire.

7. For with the Motion of the divine Property, when God moved the Nature, and

created the Creatures, the two Properties, viz. of the Love and the Anger in Nature,
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I faertd themfelvcs ; fo that the Myftery of God, viz. the invifible fpiritualWorld, might
i 1^ manifeft, and come into a Wrcftling [Love-ftriving] Sport, in the Strife and Counter-

Will.

8. For if there was but one only Will, then all Efiences would do but one Thing;
but in the Counter-Will each exalts itfclf in itfclf to its Victory and Exaltation ; and all

Life and Vegetation ftand in this Conteft, and thereby the divine JVifdom is made ma-

nileft, and comes into Form to Contemplation, and to the Kingdom of Joy, for in the

i

Cetqutji
is Joy : But one only Will is not manifeft to itfclf; for there is neither Evil nor

I Good in it, neither Joy nor Sorrow; and if there were, yet the one, viz. the only Will,

muftfirft in itfelf bring itfelf into a Contrary, that it might manifeft itfclf.

o. The like alfo is here to be underftood concerning Ifaac and ljmad\ forChriJl muft

be born of Abraham s Seed ; and the corrupt Man muft alfo be born out of this Abraham s

Seed, whom Chrift ftiould help and faye.

10. For Chrift, viz. God s holy Word and Will, took to him, on his holy, heavenly

,
Man s revolted Ens and Will, and brought the fame in him into the Mortification

of Self-hood, even into the Root whence Man s revoked apoftate Will did arife in the

Beriming of his Creation, viz. into the Wrath of the eternal Nature, into the Father s

Property
as to that Nature, and regenerated the revolted human Will in the fame Fire

through the Love-Fire, and united or atoned God s Love and Anger, viz. the divided

Nature, in the human Will ; which Nature, in the Creation of the World, had intro

duced itfelf into a Contrary, to the Manifeftation of the Wonders.

11. Now undcrftand us here right, according to the very acute Depth: Chrift muft

be the King and Hierarch, viz. the human Prince in the eternal Kingdom ; and the King
dom was his own Peculiar ; now his Subjefts, viz. his Servants, muft be other Perlons

than he, all which muft introduce their Will into him, as into one Stock : He muft be

i
the Tree, which mould give to his Branches, viz. to the reft of Mankind, Sap, Power,

\ and Will, that fo they might bring him forth Fruit; but feeing the Branches on his

Tree, which was himfelf, were become evil, he gave himfelf into their evil Eflence, and

pur
forth his Power and Virtue in them, that fo they might become good again, and

flourifa in him.

12. And that this might be effected, the Tree and the Branches of the Tree muft be

ciflinguifhed orfevfrized, that fo the Wonders of the formed Wifdom of Nature in this

Tree might 0/ceafe and come to nought; for which [Wonder s] Sake, God had moved

I himfelf to the Creation, and fevered the Will of Nature, viz. his formed Word, into a

Contrary.

13. Ifaac was*conceived in the Ens of Chrift, viz. in the apprehended or formedWord

oi Faith, of Abraham s Ens in the Faith, and ftood in the Figure of Chrift ; he was not

vbeltv and only out of the heavenly Ens, but out of both together ; out of Abraham s

AdamtcalBw, and out of the conceived or apprehended Word of Faith: And Ifmael

was out of Adam s Ens, of Abraham s own Nature, according to the corrupt Property ; he

was wholly out of the Eflence of Abraham s Soul and Spirit, but not out of the appre

hendedWord of Faith, which pafled upon Ifaac.

14. Now Ifmael VMS, as his Father Abraham was before the conceived Word of Faith, and

frould alfo take or receive that fame Word o5 Faith in theDefire out of Ifaac * heavenly

divine innate or inbred Word, and bring it to a Subftance ofFaith in him ; for God anointed

the Humanity of Chrift, and the Humanity of Chrift anointed his Boughs and Branches*

.72. thofe who alfo bring their Deiire into him; and fo they alfo come even to the r*-

Unltion, wherewith God anointed Abraham s Seed in his Faith s Defire.

i -. Thus the Figure of Chrift was reprefented in Ifaac,
and Adam s Figure in 7/5

and in Airam God and Adam ftood as it were oppofite : God received Adam again ia

Gg 2
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Abrnm into his Covenant, Word, and Will ; and out of this fame Covenant, Word, and

Will, which Abraham received of God, in which Abram was juftified, Cbrift was bom
who received Jftnael, and /?//the poor corrupt Children of Adam (who do but introduce
their Defire into him) into his Word and heavenly Ens, and delivered them to his Fa

ther, viz. to the Bofom of Abraham, into which his Father had imbofomed or immerfeci
the eternal holy Word of divine Love, wherein {lands the CcmpaJJion. over us the Children
of poor Eve.

1 6. Thus underftand us now right in this, concerning Abraham s Bond-woman, and
*&amp;gt; Grt.xxi.io. concerning the Free : What does that mean which was faid to Abraham ?

K
The Sen

cf
4W. iv. 30. the Bond-woman Jball not inherit with the Free : It was not only fpoken concerning the

outward Inheritance only, but concerning the eternal Inheritance of the Adoption, or Fi

liation of God.

17. The rebellious Self-will of Nature was in Jftnael, which he inherited from his Mo-
ther Hagar^ and from Abraham s natural Adamical Will,, which was a Mocker of the

new Birth.

18. For the Devil had introduced his Will into the human Will inclined to Self-hood

in the Serpent s Ens, which Will did only mock and fcorn the new Birth ; juft as the

Devil is only a Scorner and Contemner, when he is told, how that the Anger, viz. the

Wrath of the eternal Nature, of which he is a Prince and Pofiefibr, fhall be changed in

Man again into Love, the lame kerns ridiculous to him : This falfe Spirit was a Revile:

and Mocker in Jfmael, of whom God faid, Caft out the Son cf the Bond-woman, viz. this

Scoffer; for the Scoffer s Spirit and Will lliall not inherit with the Free,, viz. with the

only Will of God.

19. But now we are not to underfland this concerning the whole Perfon of Ifmael, as

if God had rejeflcdliim out of his Purpofe from the divine Adoption : No, no: The

contrary plainly demonftratcs itfclf ; for when Hagar waxed proud, feeing frit had con

ceived, and. not her Miftrefs, and lightly fet by -Sarah herMiftrefs, and Sarah reproving
her (harply for it, fhe fied from her ; then the Angel of the Lord met her, and faid unto

Gen. XT!, her, &quot;llagcir,
Sarah s Maid, whither wilt tbou go? Return again to thy Mijlrefs, and bum-

7-10.
frfy fulwit tlyfelf to her : I will fo multiply thy Seed, that it Jhall not be numberedfor Multiluk.

Ver.ii 14. 20. And the Agcl cf the Lcrd faid further to her, Beheld! tbou art with Child, cni

tlcou Jbatt bear a Sen, and his NameJhall be called Ifmael, betaufe the Lord hath heard tn

Affliction. . He fnall be a wild Man ; his Hand will be againft every Man, and every Alan s .

Hand againft him \ and be fall dwell in the Prefencf cf all his Brethren. And foe called the

Name cf the Lord who /pake with her, Thou God feejl me \ for jhe faid, Here I have fin

bim, who bath looked after me ; therefore fee called the IVtH where this was done, The Wt,1

cf the Living, who hath looked upw me.

21. Underftand this Figure thus: Hagar fled in the Will of Self, viz. in Difobedience,

that is, in the Will of Nature, in which the Devil according to the Wrath s Property
dcfires to be a Prince ; this Will would not humble itfelf under the Covenant, and obey
the free one,, viz. Gad s only Free-will : Hagar fled away in the Figure ; for the Will or&quot;

Self-hood mud fly away, and wholly die, and noc inherit the Covenant and the Adoption ;

but the Angel of the Lord met Hagar, and laid, Whither wilt tbou go, Hagar, &araVs

Maid? Return again to tby Mijlrefs^ and humble thyfelf under her Hand: Behold! thou an

with Child, andjhalt bear a Son, whofe Name tbou Jbalt call Jfmacl ; becaufe the Lord katb

beard thy Affliction. The Meaning of it is this :

22. Thou poor mifcrable Man, captivated by the Kingdom of Nature, Nature has

indeed brought thee forth in its Contrariety, in its Wonders, and the Devil has poifoned
thee; fo that thou muft be a wild Man upon the Earth, to the Oppofition of God s Chil

dren, fo that they mull bs tried and exercifed by thee, and be brought into
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not fo they alfo might powerfully put forth, out of the holy Ens, the Sap of their Root

of Salvation, and in the Prefiure move, aft, and penetrate with the ardent Defire through

the Love Ens, which is wholly meek, foft, and Hill, fo that in this Contrariety and Con-

teft Fruit might alfo grow upon the divine One : Thy wild Will mud, indeed, be caft

cut and mortified ; but return again to the Fne, viz. to the only Will of God, and hum
ble thyfclf

before the free one ; for I have looked upon thy Mifery and Affliction, and

have not caft thee from my Prefence, but only the wild Property, viz. the Will of the

natural Self-hood. ^

23. But I mud have it thus alfo in the Time of this World ; for it fhall dwell in the

prelence of all its Brethren, and exercife them in the Fear of God with its Oppofnion -,

but return thou only in Rfpentante unto the Free: 1 will fo multiply thee, that thy Seed

fhall not be numbered.

24. Why mud even this to the Meeker be thus done ? Becaufe in him laid the King
dom of the Wonders of God s Manifeftation out of Nature, viz. out of the Fire-world,

out of God s Strength and Omnipotence -,
which he will again introduce in Chrift into

the Love, viz. into the only free one: But Hagar, viz. the Will of the Fire-Soul s Na
ture, muft be converted^ and enter into Repentance, humble itfelf before the Free, viz.

the only merciful Love-will, viz. before the Covenant and Seed in Ifaac, and caft away
the rebellious Will from itfelf.

25. And therefore the Lord fent his Angel ta meet her, and manifefled himfelf to

her with his Voice, and Hie called the Name of the Lord, bou God feejl vie: Here I have

feen him who hath looked after me ; that is, the contrary or rebellious Will ran away
from the free, viz. from God , but God looked again upon the poor, mifcrable, and cap
tive Soul, and called it again j and then faid the Soul, Certainly, here I have feen him,
who has looked after me, after that my Will of Selft viz. of Nature, was run forth from

him ; which is thus.

26. When the Mocker, viz. Self-will, is gone forth in its Nature, and has brought
itfelf into an Oppcfttimt againft its p Brethren (who fometimes will not work in their hea- p Under/land

vcnly allotted Ens) and let itfelf againft them with Contempt and Scorn, and performed
|j

its Office of Nature, given to it for the Exereije of the Children of God
-,
then God looks

ajf 2] j holy
alib upon the Mocker, as his Inftrument to the exercifing of the Soul, and wills net that Men in whom
the SoulJbould perijb-, he looks on it again, inftrucls it, and calls it, and draws it alfo in

Man s Confcience to himfelf : This now is the Meaning: He bath looked after met even

when I had almoft accomplifhed the Work of Nature in the Will of Self.

27. Hagar being thus feen of God, when (he became difobedient to her Miftrefs, and

wn away front her, and without doubt in an oppofite Will againft her Miftrefs, the fame

did much trouble, move and affect the Woman : Thereby her Miftrefs, viz. Sarah, was

alib exercifed, fo that fhe was earneftly moved in herfelf, and called, and prayed to God,
that be would take away her Reproach, in that (he was barren, and blefs her, and make
her fruitfulj fo that fhe alfo did purify the Houfe or Vefiel wherein fhe fhould receive

the holy Seed of Abraham in his blefled Seed, and not introduce any human Wantonnefs

of Nature into Abraham s LleffcdSeed, but defired fhe might have a right divine Defire in

her, wherein (he might take the Seed of Abraham.

28. And for that Purpofe God made her barren, even to her old Age, left the beftial

Luft (hould be predominant in her, and mix itfelf in Abraham s blejjed Seed; for (lie

fhould give all her human Power (viz, the Woman s Seed in the Covenant, which moved
itfelf in her as to the Kingdom of Nature) into the Seed of Abraham-, not out of the

Wantonnefs of beftial Luft, but out of the Defire of the Nature of the formed Word ^

and therefore the beftial Luft introduced by Adam (in which Luft the Devil had made

his murdering Den) muft be firft even as quite mortified in her, that fo the inward

vaiii.
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Nature might yet (land only in the Define, viz. the formed Word s Ens as to the

Creature.

29. For the promifcd Word in the Covenant with Abraham fhould give itfelf out of

Abraham s Seed into Sarah s Seed, viz. into the Woman s Matrix in the Tin&ure of
/&amp;gt;.

nus, and take to it the Female Ens out of the Love-Tincture, which had parted itfelf

from Adam into a Wcman
-,
indeed not according to the manifeftLife of the holy heavenly

Em fhut up in her, which difappeared in Adam and Eve, which was firft made mam-
feft in Cbrijl , but according to the Kingdom of the formed Word of Nature, in which

the heavenly Ens laid ihut up, till the Motion of the Covenant in thej of Mary, where

the Limit or Eye-mark ftood at the End of the Covenant.

30. Thus Hagar and her Son Ifmael (who as to the Will of Self, viz. as to the Devil s

introduced Define, and his outward Conftellation, was a Mocker of his Brethren, and

did exercife them) muft be an Inftrument of Nature, whereby God manifefted hij

Wonders.

31. But God will not for ever cad away the Nature from him, but thus uies it in

Time in a Contrariety, to the Opening of his Wonders of IViJdom out of Love and An

ger, as a Generatrix of his Wonders [in Good and Evil.] The like alfo we are to un-

derftand concerning the evil innate Property in Man, which cannot judge the Soul.

32. But the Free-will which it has, if it therewith continues in the Iniquity in Self

hood, that condemns it ; for it will not enter again into the one, viz. into the quiet Red:
t* Its Condemnation is in itfelf, and not without it, it makes its Hell in itfelf; that is, it

awakens, out of the Center of the eternal fpiritual Nature, God s Wrath in itfelf, viz. the

Property of the dark Fire-World-, in which it is not the Child of God s Love, but of his

Anger, of which Subftance and EfTence itfelf is.

33. For if the Soul dies to Self-will, then it is dead to Hell, viz. to the Kingdom of

Self-A- the wrathful Nature: Now it cannot do this in its own StM-Ability \ unlefs God looks

bility. upon it again, as here it happened to Hagar, when fhe faid, Thcu God fee/} me-, and

therefore fhe called this Place or Fountain, The Fountain of the Lining and Seeing: For

the Fountain of Life did even there manifeft itfelf in her, and brought her again to

Converficn.

fate. 34. For fhe mould not be caft out with her Son from the Purpofe or Election of God :

But God did only let forth the Figure of both Kingdoms in their Seed , viz. in Ifmat?*
Ge. xvli. 20. and /fade s : for thus faid God afterwards to Abraham,

r And as for Ifmael I have heard

thee : Bebold% I have Hefted him, and will wake him fruitful, and multiply him exceedingly :

Twelve PrincesJhall he beget ; and I will make him a great Nation.

35. Nov/ what God has blefled, that no Bijhop with his Reafon fhall unbattow, or

God. make execrable : He hath fet r him up to be a Ruler in the Kingdom of Nature, that
1 jfmael. fa might manifeft the Wonders of Nature, and not predejiinated him to Condemnation, as

Babel judges: In whole Hand a Shepherd s Crook would be more becoming and Main?,
than to expound theMyftcrics of the Scripture with earthly Eyes, and make Conclufions
therein ; which indeed lervc the Devil, and make Men lewd and prophane.

36. For though Ifmael was afterward caft out with his Mother Hagary fo that he at

tained not to the Inheritance vf Abraham s Goods, the fame has far another Figure than

Reafon fees in it : God fet Ifmael to be a Prince in the Kingdom of Nature^ and Ifaac to

be a Prince in the Kingdom of Grace-, Ifmael muft pbfiefc itrange [or another Sort of]
Goods, becaufe he was not fprung forth out of the Line of the Covenant ; and IJaac
was of the Line of the Covenant -,

and therefore God gave Ifaac Abraham s Goods, viz.

the blefled Inheritance, becaufe he was born of the Bleifing, and out of him the Lord cf

the Goods fhould come : Therefore he in the mean while fhould be a Poflfeflbr of the

fame Dominion, till the Lord fhould come i and Ifmael muft be a Servant and Minifter
of the fame Lord who was to come after.
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37. For the Children of Nature are Servants in the Kingdom of Grace, not Lcrds in Self-

will ; they mud not with the own Self-will enter upon the Inheritance of the Kingdom of

Chrift: For
&quot;

// lies not in any Man s cwn willing^ weening running, or gcing to will and Rcm.lx. 16.

take the fame in their own Self-will s Ability ; but it lies in God s Mercy \ it is a King
dom of Grace, not a Kingdom hereditary from one Generation of Men only j but God

gave
it of Grace to Abram in his Seed.

38. The Mocker Ifmael muft be cart from the blefied Inheritance, for he was not born

of the Line of Inheritance, viz. out of God s fpecial Gift, as Ifaac was, who reprefented
the Perfon of Chrift ; for Chrift alone fhould be the Heir of God s BlefTing, who had

the fame out of the Right of Nature ; all the reft, one with another, muft be as his So-

journers ; for Japbet muft dwell in &7*s Tent, not as a Lord and Mafter of the Tent,
but as a Servant.

39. For the Perfon of Ifaac alfo, according to his innate Adamical Nature, was no

otherwife therein, than as a Servant-, but that he was cbofen to be Heir, the fame was

from God, who beftowed it on him as a Vicar or Deputy of his Lord, who fhould fpring
forth out of him; whole Property, given of God, he did carry in himfelf as in the Place

or blanjion of the Covenant , underltand, he bore Chrift in himfelf in the Covenant of

God, and to him alone the Goods did belong out of the Right of Nature, for he was
God s Child by divine Nature, and an Heir of all whatfoever God had created.

40. But to all others the heavenly Goods did not belong out of a natural Right, for

they had left the Right of Nature in Adam, and attained thereto only by the Free-Gift
and gracious Donation of the Giver, even by the Mercy of God ; therefore Ifmael was

call out from the Inheritance of Abraham s peculiar Goods; for the Figure of Chrift. s

Kingdom to come was here reprefented.

41. And we may yet fee this clearly, fu/Hciently, and fully fet forth, in \hi& Abraham
laid with an Egyptian ftrange Maid, and begot a Son of her out of bis Seed, viz. out of
the Eflencc of his Body and Soul, and yet afterwards rejefted this Son from his Inhe

ritance ; fo that we plainly fee here the Figure of the right Children s Inheritance, thac

rone can come to the sldoplion [or true Childfhip of God,] unlcfs he be born out of this

Coi-enant, out of Chrift s Flefh and Spirit.

42. The old Adamical Man as 10 its own Self-will out of the Serpent s Ens is
x
wholly

*
fate,

rejected, and caft away, he is nothing profitable [or wholly unfit] for the Kingdom of Prcdeftinate

God ; he is only an Injirument, whereby God proves and exercifes his Children, as a Be-
| tj^

on &quot;

fsm wherewith the Houfe is fwept.

43. The Soul mubforfakc its own Will to all Eternity, and muft have a new Body
born or generated in it out of the heavenly Ens; which heavenly Ens difappeared in

Aiam as to God, and was introduced again thereinto out of Cbrijl s Spirit.

44- The grofs introduced beftial Property, is alfo y alike rejected from the Kingdom r Alike re-

of God in all Men who are born of Adam s finful Seed, as well in Ifaac and Abraham, as jetted or re

in Ifmael
-

9 but the Ens in- the Covenant (hall live for ever ; and at the Laft Day it fhall P r batcd.

again put on the true Man created in Adam out of the Umus of the Earth, which is of
the Kingdom of this World s EfTcnce ; yet not the Groflhefs of the Earth, but the z Ens * K6ttt

of the formed Word, which has given forth itfelf into a Creation. The Rcfur-

45- The inward Ens of Chrift (which the Soul puts on it for an heavenly Body out of g^
lon of thc

Chrift s Spirit, and out of his Flefh and Blood) is fpiritual : It is a fpiritual Body, which y

fas not at the Death of the outward Man, yea it is not buried
&amp;gt;

neither does it arile again ;

but it is dead and buried, and rifen again in Chrift, for all, and /;; all, and lives eter

nally, for he is pafTed from Death to Life.

46. And therefore Ifmael came not to the Inheritance of his Father s Goods, for he

tad not yet put on Chrift in the Flefh and Spirit; but Ifaac had put him on in the Co-
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vcnant, vis. in the Incorporated Word, and had Chrift now in the Covenant from God s

Gift, as a natural Right in himfelf ; not from his own Power and Ability, but from the

Power of the Giver, even from the Power of the Covenant.

47. But now Ifmael muft put on the Covenant from Chrift, and not from the inherited

Adoption or Childihip, as Chrift who had it from God in a Childlike [or filial] Rieht:
And now Jfniacl muft do tins for the obtaining of it, viz. he muft behold himfelf irTthe

Fountain of the Seeing and Living, as his Mother Hagardid, and return again with the loft

Son to his Father, and fall down before Abraham s teet, that is, his Heir Jfaac in
Chrift,

and pray that he would receive him into his Houfe, (which is Chriji s Humanity, viz. the

fpirittial World) as a Servanr, and Day-Labourer; for he has had no more any Right to

his Inheritance ; he hath been begotten and born only as a Step-Brother (or Son-in-Law)
of a ftrange Mother, viz. of the Kingdom of Nature.

48. And for their Sake Chrift came, that he might have Mercy on them ; for he him-
Matt, ix.iz, felf alfo laid, when he was in the Flefh,

* He came not to fiek the Righteous, but the poor

Sinner, his Brother in Ifmael and Maw, not his Line in Jfaac, for the Whole has no Ned
cf the Phyfician, but thefick wounded poor Sinner.

p V f . 49 And we will not herein conclude fo blindly concerning
b
Predejlination, and Elec

tion.

&quot;*&quot;

tlon ^ ^ race as Babel foes, which teaches that God has ordained a certain Number and

Company to Damnation, and the reft to Salvation.

50. If this were fo, then Nature muft needs be limited, confined and determined, when
it (hould beget and bring forth a Child of God, and nothing would be in the free Con
dition or Liberty ; yea

God muft then confine and fhut up his unchangeable [one, infinite]
// /// into a Beginning and Limit, and nothing at all could be free in the human Pro

perty ; but whatfoever any one did, that muft unavoidably fo come to pafs; let him rob,

ileal, murder, or blafpheme God, and live as he pleafed, it muft be fo ; if this were true,
then the ten Commandments, and all Doctrines, Teachings, and Laws, were to no Pur-

pofe, and none need repent, unlefs God compelled him to it.

*W. xx. 7. 51. I fay, whofoevcr teaches fo, he ufes and c takes the Name of God in vain, and hor

ribly prophanes the Name of God, which is free from Eternity, and offers itfelf to all
4 Matt, xi.28. poor Sinners, and d

bids them all come unto him.

*jS?t forth. 52. The Covenant was indeed *
cftablifhed in Ifaac, viz. the divine Might and Do

minion ; but it was given to no Man in the Line of the Covenant, but only to the MM
Chrifty fo that none came out of a peculiar Right to God, but all in the Grace of the

One: And God declared his Mercy and Companion in Chrift toy///, and without him
there was no Door of Grace to the Jews, z - Abraham s Seed, and alfo to the Gentilu\
all are only Children received out of Grace, and new-born in him ; and none, either cf

the Jen s or Gentiles, without the Life of Chrift [are received to Mercy ;] all Men wha
have prefied [or carneftly come] in to God, viz. to his Grace, all thofe he has received in

the Grace which he offers in Chrift.

.
53* Therefore Chrift alfo prayed for his Enemies, which knew him not, but crttcijid

him, that God would forgive them in him, and receive them to Favour ; in which Acceis
all Nations who knew not Chrift in the Flelh have an open Gate, and are taken into

God s Mercy.
* Without. 54. For, befides Chrift no Man comes to the Childlike Inheritance ; to him alone

7** xvii. the Goods belong, viz. the Hierarchy of Men ; as he himfelf alfo faid,
f
Father, the Men

* 6 - were thine, but thou hcjl given them me, and Igive to them the Life eternal; and therefore

.it belongs to him, bccaufe he is God s Son, born of his Efience from Eternity.
55. Adam was alfo God s natural Son, which he created out of his Eflencc ; but he

loft the Childfhip and the Inheritance, and was caft out, and with him all his Children,
as Ifmael was caft out from the Childlike or filial Inheritance.

56. For
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c6 For in Abraham the Inheritance of the true Sonfhip was again manifeflcd ; .but

Ifmael was not born of the Inheritance of the Sonfoip, but of the rejected Seed ; but now

God offered again, out of free Grace, his holy Inheritance in Abraham, that he would

nerate \ he r̂ jeaed Seed in this new Mother, which gave in itielf into Abraham** Seed

anain in himfclf to a childlike Seed.

c7 Not that the rebellious AdamicalWM, which has run away in the Self-hood in

Ifmael fhould be received into this Mother; no, the fame is wholly caft out with ffmael

in all refpects from the filial Inheritance ; he cannot be born anew, unlefs he die to his

Self and own Willing, and come in a converted Will to God in Chrift as the loft Son,

who* neither wills nor defires any thing from a natural proper Kight, but only that the

Lord of the Goods would have Mercy on him, and receive him again to be a Day-La

bourer: This converted Will God does t take into his gracious freely-given Inheritance, ft*/, en-

viz. into the Goods of Abraham in Chriil, and makes // 10 be Heir in Ifaac s Goods, */z. r;ift -

in IfaaSs freely-given
Inheritance in Chriil.

58. Ifmael was caft out from Ahrabanf-s, viz. from God s Goods, that he might come

to his Son, to whom he gave the whole Inheritance, and entreat him for i\\c filial Inhe

ritance, for the natural Adamical Man had loft it ; and that which was loft was again

freely given 10 the Covenant of Abraham, viz. to the ble/ed Seed, that is, to the Man

Cbrill ; and he now does freely give it to them who come unto him.

CQ All Men who come to God the Father, and pray to him for the eternal
*
Adoption,

&quot; Or Sooflup.

to all them he gives the Adoption in his Son Chrift, to whom he has freely granted

the whole Inheritance, viz. the Hierarchy of Mankind, the Pofleffion of the Throne of

the angelical World, even in tie Place of this World ; and he has given to him all the

Powerof Rule and Dominion, as he faid All Power in Heaven and Earth is given to me w//. xxviii.

cf my Father.

60. For God the Father rules the Place of this World in his Son Chnft; and all Men

who now come to God, they come to him in Cbrift, who is the Lord, viz. the Mouth of
-* 1

61. Chrift is the Staff wherewith he [guides and] feeds his Sheep : In Chrift s Voice 2\\

poor Sinners who turn to God are born to a new Will and Life-, and in the filial Birtb in

Chrift s Voice they die wholly to the own Will of Self-hood inCbrift s Death.

62. For Chrift is dead to the human Self-hood in the Father s Anger, and buried with

the Will of Self in the eternal Death, and is rifen again in his Father s Will, and lives

and rules to all Eternity in his Father s Will.

63 God the Father introduced his Voice and Word, viz. his Mamfeftation into the

Seed of Abraham, viz. into Man s Will of Self ; and he brought that Will of the human

Self-hood with his own introduced Voice into the Death, and into Hell, which Death and

Hell were manifeft in the Self-hood of Man s own Will ; and in the Power of his mani-

fcfted Voice, he dejlroyed the Death and Hell in the Voice and Word of Man s Self-hood ;

fo that Man mould not any more will to himfelf, but what he now wills, he muft will it

in the manifefted Voice of God.

64. So long as Ifmael
&quot;

willed in the Voice of his fcornmg contemning Self, he could * Or would

not be Heir of thefe introduced freely-given Goods : But when he has turned to God, take, inhe-

and forfaken the Will of Self, then God alfo fends the Angel to him, even while he is in

his Mother s Womb, and fays, Return again to the Free-, and humble ttyfelj under tenet*. xvi. 9.

Hand, and tbou Jbalt live. f .. XT

65. For Ifmael was run away from God in the Wmb ; which fignifies
the fugitive Na

ture of Man, which has run away in Self-hood ; and in the Mothers Womb God

lent him an Angel to recall him ; noting that all wicked Men are called inwardly ty the K,n.

Voice of God, whik they are yet in the ll mb* and alfo during the Time of their wtolt

VOL. III. H h
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Ufa in their own Eflence and Being : Only the natural Will of Self-hood Jlcft its Hear-

ing, fo that the Voice of God is not manifeft therein.

66. That is, like as the Sun (hints all the Day long, and gives itfelf to every FfTence

which will but receive its Power, ib likcwife the Voiceof _God
founds through a .l Men,

to recall [and reclaim] them, the whole Time of their Life : As loon as the Seed is /^
jn the Womb* the Voice of God is founding [orwcrking] therein to a good Fruit; but on

the contrary, alfo, the Voice of God s Anger founds in the EfTencc or Man s Self-hood ;

there is a continual Combat betwixt them, as with Heat and Cold ; that which gets Vic.

/tfry, of that is the Fruit , this Strife continues as long as Man lives in this World.

67. Therefore we declare with good Ground, that Men ought not to make Con-

clufions concerning the Children of God s Saints , as if God had fo out of his
Purpcfe

begotten one to Condemnation, and hardened him that he cculd not come to the Adoption,

and chofcn in himfelf another, that he cculd not be loft ; it is a mere groundlefs Fillicn:

[There is no Ground or Foundation at all for it, either in the Book of Nature* or in the

holy Scripture ; it proceeds from the Abyfs and bottomlefs imoky Pit of Darknels and

Hypocrify.&quot;]

Or the 68. By the
&quot; Tribes of the Saints (in whom the divine Covenant has opened itfelf, viz.

Stems.
by the Patriarchs, as Adam* -Noah, Abraham, Jfaac, and Jacob) there are always two Fi

gures to be reprefented, viz. Chrijt and Mam, a good and an evil Man,
3

69. Cain, Ham, Ifmacl, and Efau, were Types of the ccrruft Man ; and Abel, Sao,

Jfaac, and Jacob^ were Types of Cbrifr, who opened himfelf in this Line, and fct him

felf before the corrupt Children of Advn as a Light, and Preacher to convert them.

7* Hi. 17. 70. For Gcd las not fcnt his ton to condemn the World, viz. the poor, corrupt Man,

but he has fent him into the World among the godlcis Crew of evil Men, to teach cr.l

call them ; and thofc who have a willing Deftre to bear he will fave, even thofe that have

but a Spark of the divine Ens, which is capable of hearing in them: The quickening

and renewing Voice of Chnft does cry and call in that lit.lt Spark which is in all thefc,.

that is, it blows up that little Spark that it may become a divine Fire.

71. And that we may open wide the Eyes of the blind Jelf-named Chrrftendom, anrf

alfo of the Jews in their Boafting, that they may not fo brag and rely upon their Know

ledge, as if they only were the Children of God, becaule they know the Name of God,

and litter themlelvcs with the knowing ir, and condemn other People who arc deprived

of knowing as they know, and have introduced another Knowledge, as they, alas! do

moft blindly, infomuch that one Nation or People doesexercife [or evil intreat] another \

know, that Cain, Ham, Iftnacl,
and Efau, are the Types of the Turks and Heathen, whom

God blefled in Ifmael; and gave them to poflefs the princely Dominions in his Kingdom
of this World, and caft them out in their own contrived Knowledge from the Knowlcdgt

OrSonfliip. of the Adoption of Chrilt-, as he caft out Jfmael; but he recalls them in the IVunb, by

the Angel of the great Counfcl, to the Free, viz. to God s Goods, that they fhould re

turn to him.

72. For they lie (hut up under the Veil Qi Cbrift, as Chrift did under the Levitical

Priefthood under Mofes, and as the Children of Ifracl under the Law were not juftificd

through the Ltiw, but through him who was hidden under the Law ; and thus they are

now bidden under the true Knowledge, and lie as it were flint up in the Mother s Womb.

7. But the Angtl of the great Counfel calls them by their Mother Hagar, viz. by

the Kingdom of Nature, that fhc (the Mother and her Child; fhould return home to Sa-

rab, viz. to the Free , that is, to the one-only God, who hath born his Son of the Free:

Thus they come, as it were, under the Veil in the Mother s \Vomb to the Free, viz. to

the only one God, who has born them of the free [Woman] the true Lord, to whole

Goods they, being Strangers, are received in Grjcf as Sojourners.

74. For as IJmacI && not go to Ij
aac for the Inheritance, which did of Right belong
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to ffaaf (becaufe the Lord was in him, who freely beftowed it upon him, and fet him as a

Steward) but would have it of the Father \ fo the Turks have turned them felves from Ifaac9

iiz. from the Son to the Father, and will have the Inheritance of God from the Father.

75. Now the Father is manifefted to us in the Son ; and when they now do call upon
the Father, lie hears them only in his Son, viz. in his Voice manifest in the buman Pro-

pert*,
and they yet Icrve the Son in the Fa her.

76. For we Men have no ether (\pd at all without Chrift the Son ; for the Father has

manifelted himfelf towards us with iiis Voice in the Son, and hears us only through his

Voice manifefted in the Son.

77. Now when the Turks worfliip the Father, he hears them in the Son, and receives

them to Adoption in the Son, in whom God has only manifefted himielf in the human

Property, and in no other Property befidcs.

78. Now fays Reafon, How can they attain to the Adoption of* Chrift, when they will

r.ot have the Son to be the Son of God, and fay, that Gcd lias no Son ? Hear, O Man !

Chriil laid,
p
Wbofoever fpeaketb afford again/} the Son of Man , to him itJhall be forgiven \ *Mi//.xii.ji.

fat he that blafpbemes the Holy Ghcjt^ to him it Jhall nevtr be forgiven : That is as much
as if he fhould fay,

79. Whofoever reproaches the Humanity of Chrift in Ignorance, [confidering it] as

his own Hefh, to him it may be forgiven ; for he knows not what the Humanity of Chrift

is; but he that blafphemes the Holy Ghoft, viz. the only God, who has manifefted him-

fclf in the Humanity, wherein Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, are one only God, he has

no Forgivenefs ; that is, he that rcjecls the only God, he has quite broken himfelf off

from him, into an own Propriety of Self.

80. Now the Turks do not blafpheme the Holy Spirit who manifefted himfelf in the

Humanity, but they reproach the Humanity^ and fay, a Creature cannot be God.

8 i. But that God has wrought and done * Wonders in Cbrijl, that they confefs, and iQrMiracJc*.

blafpheme not the Holy Spirit which has wrought in Chrift, viz. in the Humanity :

Blindnefs is happened to
them&amp;gt; fo that they walk under a Veil.

82. Now fays Reafon, God has taken away the Candlrjlick from them, and rejected

them : Hear, O Man ! What was the Caufe that God (as he threatened by St. Paul) did

take away the Candlcftick from them, and fhut them up under the Veil? Thinkeft thou,

that it was done without his Foreknowledge, without his Will? No, // was done with

bis mil.

83. He permitted the Kingdom of Nature to give them a Doclrine of Reafon : See

ing Cbrijlendom became blind in their Reafon in relpecT: of CbriJTs Pcrfon, and wrangled
and jangled about Chrift s Humanity, and put all Manner of Scorn, Reproach, andDif-

grace upon his Perfon, as it fell out among the /Irians when they denied his Deity, and

the Bifaps in their Covetoufnefs applied his Merits in his Humanity for the Belly-fake^

to their Belly-0rdersy and pradtifed all Manner of Lewdnefs and Prophanenefs, (even with

Swearing, Curfing, Juggling and Sorcery) by his Suffering and holy Wounds, fo thac

there the holy Name of Gcd, which had manifefted itfelf in the Humanity, was abufed;

upon this God bid himfelf from them in their Underftanding, fo that nrft they became

blind with the Brians, in refpecl of the Deity of Chrijl.

84. But afterwards, when they would be only blind Beafts, he hid himfelf alfo from

them in refpect of the Humanity by the f

Turki/h Religion, fo that they were wholly de- The T)oc-

prived of theCandleftick of the World, and it went with them, as the Prophet faid to trine of Ma-

IJrael under their King, Ab\ I taufl give thee Judges as informer Times. j/^
lh

85. Thus the King of Light in the Humanity was withdrawn from them, and thej- ,

jj^&quot;\
t 2 6.

dicature of Nature was given them again for a Guide and Governor ; fo that they returned

again into the Mother s Womb, viz. into the Root* out of which Man was created,
Hh 2
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that is, to the only God ; Co that the Name and Knowledge of the holy Humanity of

Chrift is yet put cut with them.

86. And that they might not ufe the fame fo vainly, and ineffectually for faearing,

and falfe Defence [or Covering,] they muft again enter into Hagar, as into the Mother s

Womb, and have now verily been a long Time a People run away in their Mother Ha-

gar from Abraham s Houfe, viz. from the Humanity of Chrift.

87. But know, and declare this as a Word of the mod High, known m the Sound of

YiisTrumpet, which he has prepared to awaken all Nations, and to vifit the Face of the

whole Earth, That the An&l of the great Counfel, viz. the holy Voice of Cbrift, is not

^W.Ixix. 1 5. departed from them eternally to forget them, So lit (If as a Mother can forget her Child,

that Jhe Jhould not have Pity upon the Son of her Womb, although he were difobediem

88. For as the Angel came to Ifmael (being yet in the Womb) when his Mother fled

from Sarah, and enriched him with a Blefling and worldly Dominions, and bade the Mo

ther with the Child return to Sarah ; thus likewife when the Eaftern Countries entered

again into the Mother s Womb with their Knowledge of Religion, God gave to them, in

the Kingdom of Nature, Power and Authority over the princely Dominions of the

World, to poflefs
and rule them under the Light of Nature, /;// its Time, and then they

(hall come in again with great Joy, and with great Humility to Abraham* viz. toChriJl.

89. And this will not be in the Form of the Babylonical, formal, literal Cbriftendcm,

Verbal.out- in their invented and contrived Orders; who are only Letter Chrijlians (fo that a Tejli-

fide. mofy
ror fome outward Footfteps] of Chrift and his Kingdom have dill continued upon

the Earth) but they (hall be born in Spirit, and in Power ; for they are the loft Son, who

is wandered away from the Father, and is become the Swineherd.

90. But when the Angel fliall bid them return, they come in the Humility of the loft

Son returning to the Father ; and then there will be great Joy celebrated by Chrift and

his Angels, 7hat the Dead is made alive, and the Loft is again found, and the true golden

W/Ytt-Year of the Marriage cf the Lamb riles up among them.

91. And though the Elder Brother (who has continued in the Letter) grumbles at it,

in refpect of the different Form which he has made to himfelf, for the moft Part for his

Belly and Honour-, yet they are not moved at it ; they are merry with the Father.

* Painted. 92. Now then, if we truly compare
w

counterfeit Cbriftendom and the Turks together,

and look upon them right, then we fee that they (fmce the Turks departed from them)

have been but one People (before God in Righteoufnefs and Holinefs) with different

Names.
*Mattb. xxi. 93. And they are the two Sons ,

* to one -whereof tie Father faid, Go and do this ; and

28 - he faid, yea, but did it not-, and to the other alfo do this, and he faid no, but did it ; which

does fo highly advance or fet forth the Turks in the Kingdom of Nature, which the blind

Chriftian World does not understand.

94. Not that we juftify the Turks, and fay, that they fhould remain in their Blind-

&amp;gt; Painted. nefs: No: But to the r counterfeit [verbal] Chriftians we declare, that they are alike

(with them) before God, in that they are as blind zs to Chrift s Kingdom as the Turks;

as it plainly (hews itfeif, in that Cirijlendcm is full of Strife and Contention about

Chrift s Deity, and Humanity, and abominably prophanes the holy Name in his Huma

nity, and ufe it only for a farm and Cuftom to Iwear [and covenant by ,] alfo to Idolatry

[and Hypocrify j] and are gone from the Sword of the Holy Spirit to a blood-thirfty cen-

founding Sword, wherein is nothing but contending and contemning one another; and

the whole titular Cbriftendom is turned into mere iiftls and Orders, where one Sect de-

fpifes and brands another for Unrighteous : And thus they have made of Cbriftendom a

mere numbering Den, full of Bl.uphemics about Chrill s Fcrlbn, and have bound the
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Spirit
of Chrift, in which a Chriftian fhould live in deepeft Humility, to the Forms and

Orders of Difputation, and have fctfootijb Reafon to be a * Mafter of the Undcrjlandlng* Or to judge

above (Thrift s Kingdom. M^nirf of
95.

But ought we to fpeak fo of Cbrijlendom and the Turks as if they were 0#*/theHoiySpi-
Thus we

lay,
The Turk is openly zn J/bmaelitc, and a Mocker of Chrift s Humanity, rit is in the

and holds him not for the Son of Man and God too j for he underftands not the heaveniy Scripture.

Ens in the Per/on.

96.
But the Seels of Cbrijlendom do indeed cover themfelves with Chrift s Mantle,

but do attack him in his Humanity and Deity, and revile him in his whole Perfon, tear,

and rend one another [with Words and Swords] about his Perfon \ the one will have it

this Way, another that Way, every one will be Matter over bis Words and Spirir, and
deride Chrift in \\\s Members, and are as much revolting, rebellious, and fugitive JJb-

m-jelltes as the Turks, and live in their felfifh Will, and ferve the Kingdom of Nature
in their Self hood, and worldly Interejls, and Pleafures.

97. A Chriltian fhould be dead with Chrift to Self, and be rifen again in Chrift, and
be born anew of Chrift, and put on Cbrijl ; that fo he might be a Chriftian in Chrift, in

the Spirit and heavenly Flefh of Chrift, according to the internal fpiritual Man.

9$. But inftead hereof Men have put on Babel and the Anticbrtfl, and boaft them
felves of their Ordinances. And in the Stone Houfes of the Churches, Cathedrals, and
Cloifters of Cbrijlendom, though indeed they counterfeit fomewhat of Chrift, feeing that

they there read the Writings which the Apottles left behind them, yet afterward in their

Preaching, for the mod Part, they foift in the Kingdom and Government of Nature,
with Brawling and Dijpitting ; and fpend the Time with difputing, confuting, and con

tending about Scfls, and their different mental Idols and Opinions, infomuch that one

Party is brought wholly to condemn another, and the Ears and Hearts of the Hearers
are fo infected with Gall and Bitternefs, that one Sect wilfully oppofes another, and cries

it down for dei-ilifo -,
whence nothing but Wars and difdainful Provocations arife, to the

etiolating of Countries and Cities.

99. Thus they are alike before God, and lie as it were fhut up in Ilagar, in the dead
Realon ; except the true Children of God, which verily are here and there to be found

among all Nations and Sects, but wholly fimple and defpifcd, allb covered under Chrifl s

Crofs to the Reafon-wife World.
100. For as the four Elements receive the powerful Influence of the Sun, and we fee

in the Subftance the Body, but not the Sun, though it works therein; fo 1-kewife

the Spirit of Chrift is bid in the Children of God : But as an Herb fpringing from the

Earth does, by tUe Virtue of the Sun, put forth a fair BloJJom and Fruit, fo alib do God s

Children out of their difregarded Form.

The Forty-firft Chapter.

Of the Seal of the Covenant of Circumciiion, and of Baptifm.

HEN God. had made a Covenant with Abram, and bleffed him, and Cm. xvii.

*R ja( made him a Father of many Nations, which fhould be bleffed through
\v M him, viz. by Abranis Bleffmg in the Covenant, then he gave him the

sr w -w - Seal of the Covenant, viz. the Sign and the Figure upon what Ens the

C j/^^W D Bleffmg pafled, and mewed him in this Figure what in Man fhould in-

herit and polfefs the eternal Bleffmg ; that is to fay, not the grofs earthly

Man, which is conceived and born in die Lujl of liel
:
lcjlj y out of the beftial Luft
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of Man and Woman, which did involve or infmuate itfelf into Adam, according to the

brutifh and bcftial Property of the divided Life s Eflence \ upon this the Covenant and

Ble/fing do not pafs, but upon the Ens of the Word formed out of the heavenly World s

Property, out of the Limits of the Earth; not upon the introduced Serpent s Ens out of

the dai k World s Ens and Property, but upon the Scut, and Us right Body, which waj
created to it in Adam.

1. And we here fee by the Circumc;fion y the Type, that the beftial Copulation of Man
and Woman is an Abomination before the Holinels of God, which yet is borne

withal,

by divine Patience and PermiJJlcn^ feeing now ic cannot beorherwife with Man, he having

loft the magical Birth of Paradife \ for here God let forth the Figure in the Circumdfi^n^
that every Male mult be circumciled on this Member of the Propagation of the malculine

Seed, in that Man fows his own Will out of the Property of Nature in his Seed; there

fore God fet forth the Figure with the Circumrijion, both of the earthly Seed, and allbor

the Member and Will ; for the Spirit in the Covenant mult cut off through Chrilt s

Death this Figure in the inward fpiritual Man, together with this beftial Will andDcrfirc.

3. For the beftial, grofs, earthly Seed of the Man or Woman mall not put on the Co-

*Jobn i. 13. venant and BlefTmg, as Chrift alfo faid, but he ivbo is not born of the Will of Man^ mr

of tbe FIf/h y but of God \ the bcltial Birth with its Members mult be cut off through th;

temporal Death, and die in the fpiritual Birth through ChrilVs Death, and be buried ia

the eternal Death, viz. in the Nothing.
4. But feeing the Covenant of God had incorporated itfelf in Abraham s Seed to a

Propagation, God did here fet before him, by the Grtunui/ion, the Perfon of Chrift, in

whofe Death this Bead and Monlter fhould die, and out of his Death a new angelical

Form fhould come forth ; for the Circumcifion was not the Atonement, but the apprt-
hended [or conceived] Ens of Faith was the Atonement ; out of which Ens of Faith

Chrift fhould be born ; but the Circumcifion was the Sign, that the Ens of Faith in the

Word of God mould cut off the earthly Seed.

5. For the livingWord of God looked into theCovenant , and in theCovenant the human

Seed of the heavenly Part laid difappeared ; and in the difappeared Ens ftood the Aim or

Limit of the new Regeneration in Chrift s Motion, where the Word of the divine Tinfture

and Power would again move itfelf in the true Humanity created in Adam : And it diJ

alfo move itfelf in the Spirit of the Children of Faith, fo that they were received and

accepted of God in the Spirit (upon the Promifc *of the Motion or Manifeftation of the

ihut-up Ens) as dear innate Children.

6. Not that they had put on Chrift in the Flelh before his Manifeftation, but indeed

the fame Ens in their Faith ; and this fame received Ens of Faith was the Circumcifm.
-which circumcifed the Heart and Mind, and rent in twain the finful Veil* and pointed
at the cutting off of the earthly introduced Serpent s Ens \nAdam, viz. of the earthly

Seed, and the earthly Members to the beftiaj Propagation ; it (hewed, that Chrift (when
the incorporated Ens of Faith fhould manifeft itfelf in the Humanity) fhould and would

/cut off this Beaft, and deftroy the Life of Death and Hell therein.

7. We muft not look upon the Circumcifion only and barely as a Sign or Figure, for

it is the Seal of the Covenant, which ftood as a Seal imprinted on the Ens of Faith, for

the Spirit of the promifed Word to the new Birth was in the Seal, as among Ckriftians it

is in the Seal of Baptifm.
8. And therefore God faid, That Soul that (hall contemn this Covenant (hall be rooted

out from among his People; and he commanded the Natives and Strangers to be cir

cumcifed, though they were not of the Seed of Abraham, to fignify, that the Covenanr

parted upon all People, who would but receive the Ens of Faith -

9 even there the Circunv

ifion fhouJd be done.

4
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9.
For that was not the right Circumcifion which was done outwardly on the Flefti,

but it was the Sign only of the Circumcifion; the true Circumcifion was effected in the

of Faith, in the Covenant, in the Power of the Word and Holy Spirit, where the

Word, in the Spirit of Chrift, cuts off the Serpent s Ens from the right human Ens of

the heavenly Part; vz. it cuts off the Ens of the dark World, introduced and infinuated

through Adam s evil Define, and the Devil s poifonful Defire flying in.

10. The Baptifm of the Chriftians and the Circumcifion of the Jews hold wholly one

jnd the fame Right ; among the Jews the Circumcifion was effected or performed in the

Word of Power, the Holy Spirit baptized them with the holy Firis Kaptifm ; under-

ftand, it baptized their true Man corrupt [and withered] \nAdam\ the fame was tinc

tured with this Baptifm, viz. in the Ens of Faith ; for the Ens of Faith was the Baptifm
of theJtwSj where the Holy Spirit did inwardly baptize them to ChrilVs Humanity.
u. But now feeing this fame Word of Faith (viz. the Ens of Faith) has put on the

Humanity, and quickened it in itfdf to Life, this fame Spirit does now baptize with/^a- Nttt.-

tfr, pointing at the Humanity of Chrift ; for the Water of eternal Life, viz. the hea

venly World s Subftance, was difappcared in Adam^ and made alive again in Chrid s hea

venly Ens (being alfo the Water of the heavenly Powtrs) introduced into our (in him af-

fumed) Humanity, therefore the Humanity of Chrift was the Firji-born from the Dead.

12. And with this fame heavenly IVattr, which God s Word and Power introduced

into the Humanity of Chrift from Heaven, underftand from the holy fpiritual World,
z. from the fecond Principle, the I loly Spirit of Chrift does baptize the Chriftians in

their Baptifm of Water ; which externally is alfo but a Sign of the internal Seal, in which

S/the Holy Ghoft baptizes.

13. And therefore Chrift has appointed the Seal of the Circumcifion into a Baptifm of

Water, feeing the Fire-Baptifm in the Covenant is become manirtft in the Water of

Life in the Humanity ; fo that this
/-&amp;lt;?-Baptifm,

viz. the flaming Love-word, is made
Flefh ; therefore Chrift faid,

b We mujl now be born anew through the Water and Spirit,
b
John iii-

dtrwife ivt fhall not fee Gcd.

14. For in the Water wherein the flaming Love-word in the Ens of the Covenant has

rranifeftcd itfdf in our heavenly difappeared Water, which is become incarnate, all the

Children of Chrift mi.ft be new-born, and take this Water in their Faith s Defire, in which

Water the eternal flaming Love-word of God has incorporated itfdf; this lame Water

baptizes the inward Man which difappeared in Adam to the new Regeneration ; and the

earthly, beftial, half-ferpentine and devilifh Man to Mortification and Death* ; it circum-
c
Note, how

cifes the poor captive Soul, and puts the Covenant and Humanity of Chrift upon it in
*e are

.

baP-

the inward fpiritial Man, now difappeared or withered as to the Kingdom of Heaven* Deat li.

15. Underftand it right, you Jews and Ckriftians -, you have but one only Baptifm ; the

Jew is baptized inwardly on the Soul in the Ens of the Covenant, and circumcifed on the

cifappearcd Ens of the right heavenly Humanity ; viz. the Serpent s Ens is cut off from
toe heavenly Ens in the Power of the Word s Humanity, and the flaming Love-fpirit in

ta Ens of the Word tinftures the true Humanity, and baptizes it with the conceived

EKS of Faith which is taken in ; the Faith in the Spirit of God baptizes it with its bea-

w* Wattr.

16. And the Chriftian is baptized with the fame very Word and Water in the Faith ;

ins wholly one and the fame-, only this is the [external] Difference, that God has ap-
pomted and eftablifhed the Covenant of Circumcifion in the Baptifm of Water, feeing
this /v/v-Baptifm has manifefted itfelf in Chrift s Humanity in the Water of Life.

17. And that you may yet fee that they are bo:h one ; Cbrift was circumcifed as a

Jew, and v/as baptized as a Chriftian, thereby to declare, that he, in his Love revealed
in the Humanity, had manifeftcid the Fire-baptilm in the. Water, viz. in great Mcekncf*,-
tfd Long-fufTcrance, and changed them into one.
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, i S. The Ens of Faith was not yet incarnate among the Jews, therefore God gave
them the Sign of the inward Circumcifion by the cutting off the outward Fore-fkin, that

fo they might have a Sign, that the Holy Spirit in the Ens of Faith in the Cove
nant would cut off their finful Birth j whereby they were the Children of Grace in the

Ens of Faith.

19. But this fame Ens of Faith was frft made Flefh among the Chriftians in Chrift s

Humanity, and is alfo now incarnate in the Children of Faith in their true Man : The
Chriftians now, in their Faith s Defire, put on Chrift, (viz. this Ens of Faith, which
the Jews did alfo put on in the Flefh) in the heavenly Flefh, viz. in the heavenly living
Water in the divine Manifeftation.

20. This Water is the Heaven, wherein the only holy Element is the Motion andEf-

fencej it is Chrift s, viz. God s holy Corporeity, viz. the formed Wifdom of the forth-

breathed or formed Word of the divine Powers, God s living, eternal fpcaking Word,
which is a Spirit, and the divine Under/landing ; which again attracts to itfelf its own
forth-breathed Efience, viz. the Forming of its Wifdom.

21. The Father s Will draws the Soul, which is a Fire-Breath, out of its
Fire-Spirit,

to itfelf ; and the .SWsWill draws the noble Image created of the Wifdom, viz. out of the

heavenly Efience, to itfelf; and the Holy Spirit draws the whole moving human Under-

(landing to itfelf; fb that it is a God-Man, and a Man-God, God made manifeft in an

Image ; and this is the Image of God: And thus aifo the Circumcifion and the Baptijn
are to be underftood, which in both is the Ground, and chief Corner-Stone to the new

Birth, among the Jews and Chriftians.

Why 22. Now in that the Males were to be circumcifed and not the Females*, and yet &amp;lt;7//are

Males only tO be baptized among theChriftians, is thus to be underftood, as follows. Mark it
right,

WhjMvIahjs y u Jews an( ^ Chriftians, and all other Nations, we tell and declare it to you all, for you

and Females are hereby failed; the Time is come about that the Anticlrift muft die.

both bap. 23. Adam was the Image of God, he was Man and Woman, and yet neither of them,
tiicd. before his Eve, but a mafculine Virgin in peculiar Love, full of Chaftity and Purity:

The Tinctures, viz. the Power of the Fire and Light according to the Property of the

Father and Son, were both in each other as one, in an inctfiunt Conjunction of Defire,

wherein ftood the peculiar jfcry Love-Dcfire.

24. J3ut feeing the Devil affailed the Property of the Fire s Tincture, and brought hij

falfe Delire thereinto, fo that the Fire s Tincture -was divided in the Properties of the

eternal Nature, each Property on the Center gave itfelf forth into its Self-hood, wher.ce

\\\tfelfijh revolted Will and the falfe Litft did arife ; which Luft defired to prove the dark

World s ElFence, viz. the earthly Eflence out of the dark World s Defire, and to taftem

itfelf how the fame would relifl, if Evil and Good (each manifeft in itfelf) were together,
vis. in the

Diftemperature without the divine One: Hereupon the falfe fiery Defire Ihuc
,

up the Property of the Light s Tincture with the introduced Vanity of the Devil s Defoe,

and with the earthly Hunger after the Vanity (proceeding from the dark World s FflVnce)

in the Earth, and in the Elements; fo that the heavenly Female, or right Virgin-like Life,

was extinct in the Ens of the Light.
25. For the Holy Spirit departed from the introduced Vanity ; and fo the bofy Matrix,

viz. the heavenly Generatrix, difappeared, and the Mother of the outward Nature, c;~.

the outward natural Woman, underftand the Property of the Woman, got the upper Do
minion in the Birth, fo ihttAdam muft now be divided and figured into a Alan and

Woman.
26. But feeing the fcry Property of the Tincture (which now has the Dominion in

the Man, and is called Man by Reafon of the Father s Property) was the Cauie of the

poifonful Infection, fo that the Tincture of Venus^ viz. of the Woman or the Light,
was

5 mortifiei
1

.
i

j
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irtortifrtd ; afld feeing he introduced in himfelf the Abomination of L*Jl into the Wo
nun s Property, whereby afterwards the Woman, viz. his Eve, did fo eagerly luft after

vil and Good, and began the earthly Eating thereupon we arc here to conftder, that

this fame Fire s Soul, r/z, the Mat s Tincture, mu(t be baptized again with the divine

Love* Fire, that fo it might not introduce the Em of the Devil and Serpent, infmuated

into the taj&quot;cidine Seed, fo poifonful, into the Woman s Matrix , it mull be tinctured.

Nature and Eflence into a Woman or F&amp;gt;malc-Man ; and in her the holy Vir

ginity difappeared as to God, viz. the Tincture of the Love and Light did Hill remain,

but as it were dead or difappeared ; for the outward Mother, viz. the elementary Mother,

lived now in its Stead in her, and was the Generatrix of Nature, which muft receive

Mams, viz. the Man s Seed, into itfelf.

28. Into this difappeared heavenly Tincture of the Light, viz. into the true -holy

t irginity,
the eternal holy Word of the Power of God, which had created Adam into an

Image of God, did promife and incorporate itfelf, with a Covenant, to bruife the Head

of the Devil, and the Serpent s Ens.

29. Thus underftand us here very accurately : Like as the Father generates the Son *

and as out ofAdam, who denotes the Father s Property, the Woman, viz. his Love-

Tindure, was taken ; and as before, whilft theWoman was in the Man, the Fire s Tinc

ture penetrated into the Light s Tincture, and loved itfelf therein , and as Man and Wo
man are one Body, fo likewife the Hr^-Baptifm of the Circumcifion went forth oat of the

Man s F/r^-Tindture into his Female Tincture in theWoman } God baptized the Fire s

Tinfture in the Man ; and out of the Man s Seed comes both the Male and Female.Se*.

30. Thus the Man s Covenant and Baptifm entered into the Woman, viz. into the

ftm!e Property, for the Woman s Tincture had in it (already) the holy Era in the Co

venant, that God s Word in the Covenant would become Man, in her fhut-up [barren,]

! w, and quicken again therein the difappeared Virginity.

31. therefore the Woman muft not put on the Seal of Baptifm in toerw peculiar Will

orDefire, but have it from the Man, feeing (he was -taken from the Man, that fo me

might become a right Woman in the Man s Baj.rifm, that the Image of God in her

might obtain the Fire s Baptifm and Tincture from the Man.

32. For St. Paul underilood this very well when he faid, Vhe Woman Jhall be faved ly* \Yim.\\.

boring cf Children, iffie continues in the Covenant, and in the Love. For the Woman
bs her Soul from the Man s Soul ; and when fhe is given to the Man, then (he is one

Body with him, and brings forth Children to the Man-, fhe is his Woman, his Inftru-

ir.cnt; an half Man, and the Man an half Woman.

33. And that the Man s Property might again obtain the perfect Love, viz. the Fe-

nalc, and the Woman the Mafculine Ens, the Holy Spirit baptized
* e Man s, viz.

the Fire s Tincture, with the heavenly holy Virgin-like Tincture, and ti vlan baptized

the Woman s Eflence in his Seed with theory and a]r divine Tincture
-, therefore God

commanded the Malts only to be circumcifed.

34. For in the Jews Fire-Baptifm the Spirit baptized, only vjilhottt Water, but among
tHc Chriftians the Spirit baptized through Water : The Jewifli Women could put on the

Spirit indeed in the Man s Fire-Tincture, but now feeing this fame Fire-Word is be- f
Burning, ai

come Flefb, they ought now of Right alfo to put on Chrift in the Hefh, and be baptized ,

for their heavenly difappeared Virginity muft alfo put on Chrift s introduced heavenly
yir

Zi&quot;ity9 that fo they might be true manlike Virgins in the Spirit and Etfence of

Chrift.

VOL. III. I i
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55. Now Reafon afks further, Why muft the Male-Children be circumcifcd juft on
Circumci- /, Eighth Day ?* Why muft it not be either fooner or later ? Did it not lie in Man s

Day.

1 C
Choice and Power to delay the fame if it was weak ? Herein is contained the

Myftery
and Wonder. Dear Brethren, ceafe from the Contention of the Letter, and learn to un-
derftand the bidden Myfteries; we (hall deal with you in a child-like Manner ; do but
look us in the Face, from whence we come, and whence it is that we know and under.

(land all this.

36. Cod commanded the Boys to be circumcifcd upon the Eighth Day. And for what Rea
fon ? Six Days are the Man in Nature, the fiventb is the Day of Reft in him, viz. the

heavenly dif.ippeared ;/j, wherein the fix Spirits of Nature work , as God made the

Creation \njix Days, 172. out of the fix Properties of Nature, and brought them to Reft

into thefeventh^ viz. into the Emanation or Flowing-forth of the heavenly Ens, which

God has co-imprinted into the Compaction of the Creation, which is the Reft and
right

JLife of the fix Properties.

37. Thus Man has got feven Days for his own ; the feventh is his Day of Reft; un-

derftand the feventh Property is the heavenly Nature, which ditd in him, whereby he

came into.Difquietncfs , therefore the Eighth Day came out of mere Grace to help him,
and gave itfrlf again into his feven working Days, viz. into the feven Properties of his

own Efience : And THIS DAT is Chrift, in the Circumcificn, and in the Baptifm.

38. For God in this Procefs holds the Order, with the Regeneration of Man, in the

Manner and Nature as he created him out of feven Days-, underlbnd in fix Days his

natural Life was brought out of the fix Properties of the inward and outward Nature into

S^E
ThC

atl *maSe an(l ihtfwwtb Property was the Paradife, viz. the
h
Saturday, in which the

ing!&quot;

fix Spirits of Nature in their Operation were reconciled and &amp;lt;itoned\ for it was the
fpiri-

tual World.
. 39. And hence arofe that Command to the Jews, that they fhould fanftify the &J-.

lath, and reft even externally on the Saturday, to fignify the inward, holy, eternal Sab.

bath, in which the Spirit of God works in Man and every Creature, in each according
to its Property ; for every created iking rtjhd in him.

40. And therefore he commanded the Male Children to be circumcifed on the Eighth

Day, viz. in himfelf; for he himfelf is this Eighth Day which circumcifes; for before

Chrift s Humanity the Procefs went in the Form of Nature ; but feeing now Cbrijl has

fulfilled the Nature of Man, and given himfelf into the feven Days of Man s Property,
Children may now be baptized every Day.

41. We fee here a very excellent Figure by the Beginning [or firft Inftitution] of the

Gircumcifion, and Covenant of the /&amp;gt;&amp;gt;*- Baptifrrr, againft the Makers of Conclufions in Rca-

fon upon the Letter, who will needs have ir, thaty0;;;&amp;lt;?
Children are damned from the

Womb, and even for this Reafon, becaufe they are taken and born out of the corrupt
Ens of Nature : For Jfimael, who was by Nature a Mocker, and captivated in the pci-

fonful and corrupt Adami^al /, even He muft be the/r// Man which Abraham circum-

ifes\ who wao ^.iptized in the Covenant.

42. You Ueafon-wife! I pray let this Looking-Glafs before your Eyes, and think

what you do with your Conclufions concerning Predtftination\ we fhew it you in Humi
lity; if you will not fee, it ihall be fhcwn you with Fire, which is certainly known:
For Chrift came fof Ifmacfs Sake, and for thole that are like him, to help and Jave thcmr
if they would themfelves; but in Ifaac fhall the Seed be called, viz. the Eighth D& 9

which is come to help the otheryf.v Days, and introduce them again into the fii:iith9 viz.

into the Day of Kcft.

43. Dear Brethren, be inftructed right: The God of Love ,//// net the Death cf fccr
but has poured forth his bcft Trcalure (which he had in himfelf, and is
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himfelf) in Grace over all Men ; like as the Sun fliines to the Good and Evil; but the

Wicked corrupts and fpoils the 1

Trtflftire in himfelf, and will not receive it, but takes Hisprccioux

in the Ens of the Serpent full of Vanity, and is baptized with the Fire of Gud s A&amp;gt;ifr in
Icia c -

the Will of Self.

44. But if he went with his own \Vill into the Death of Chrift, and defired from the

Bottom of his Heart to die to his Self-hood and own Will in GoiTs Mercy, and call his

vholc Truft and Confidence in God, and thought that he had nothing of his 6iun in this

earthly Cottage, but that he was only a Servant, and Steward of God and his Neigh
bour, in all that he has and pofiefles, and forfook the Propriety [and felnfh Intereft]

thereof in his Mind, he fhouldyitf be baptized with the Holy Spirit, and put on Chrilt

it bis mn.
45. But thefe mifchievous cartby temporal Coeds, temporal Honour, and Pleafure of

the Flefh, captivate him in the Ens of the Serpent, fo that he is not capable of the Bap-
tiim of the Holy Spirit.

46. Alfo the fclf-elected, unfitted, and unprofitable Teachers (trained up in the School

ofthedilputing Reafon, and chofen by the Favour of Man) are wholly blind herein, and

teach only out of the Hufk or outward Veffel of the Regeneration ; they will needs be

tutwardly adopted Children, by an external Imputation of Grace, though they live only in

the Will of Self; they will preach the Holy Spirit into the Beaft of Self-Will, which yet is

no Way capable of the Holy Spirit : They underjland nothing fundamentally either of

the Baptifm, or the Lord s Supper -,
the new Birth is ftrange to them ; they deny the divine

t/enlial Jn-dwelling in God s Children, viz. the Temple of God, and fo (land before the

Jews, when they ihould declare unto them What Cbrijt is IN US, and what Baptifm
and the Lord s Supper are, juft as pictured Chriftians, or as Idols.

47. For the Jews know that God has fpokc with tbeir Fathers, and given them the

Circumcifion, and the Covenant; there they flick : But could the Chriftians funda

mentally demonftrate to them what the Covenant and Circumcifion are efTentially and

tftfluai/y, together with their
k

Offerings, they would forfake the Sign, and enter into the* sacrifice!.

Sub/lance.

48. But that it has fo fallen out, that both the Jews, and alfo the Chrijlians, have

walked in Blindncfs, even till this loft Time, and fo alfo the Turks, who by Reafon of

thcBlindncfs, Contention, and Ungodlinefs of the Chriftians, have turned themfelves to

Reafon and Nature, God has therefore permitted it, becaufe the Chriftians and Jews both

in the old and new Teftament received and appropriated to themfelves the Covenant, and

the Seal of the Covenant, in the outward Shell only, viz. in the VefleJ, [or literal Notion

and Apprehenfion,] and lived only to the outward earthly mortal Man ; they always

regarded, and provided for the earthly Kingdom and Life, more than for the eternal.

49. They would underftand in the Hufk, viz. in the outward Letter, what God has

fpokc ; and they chofe to themfelves Reafon-wife People, which were gifted in the out

ward, formal, logical, and notional Understanding of the Letter, who had not the
Spirit

and Power of God s Word and Life in the new Birth in them, but only the Spirit of

Mf, Pride, and the earthly Belly-God, contriving thereby how they might be rich, in

Chrift s Poverty, upon the Earth : Thefe Men have blinded them, fo that, both among
the Jews and Chriftians, Men have regarded and loved only the earthly Ens.

50. Therefore God has permitted, that the Wonders of Nature in the Power of his

Anger fhould be opened and brought forth in them, and that they IhouJd thus flick in

Bhndnefs, yet in Controverfy andContefts, fo that the Name and Memory of his Covenant

might not quite be extinguifhed ; and one Nation has by Reafon thereof exercifcd and

evil-intreated another, in the Contention and Contrariety, whereby often a fair green

Twig has fprung from the right Underftanding, which has been ilrange to them, by
lit
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Rea/bn of their recwoe& Opinions* and they have contemned and perfecuted k * for the

earthly Man in Self is not worthy of the holy Covenant and Seal.

51. And feeing God knew very well that they would run of themfelves without
being

fent of him, and would abufe the holy Ens in the Covenant, thereupon the Veil of A/*.

fts has fcfct the Jews, and the Tower of Babel with the Antichrift, (viz. the outward

Cfirift inftead of the holy Ens in the Covenant, that is, God s Prefence) the CbrijHw,
fp that they have been evermore feeking, in this Antichrift, what God is, in his Cove

nant, \Vill, and Efience.

52. Thus they have been cxercifed in Contention, and Perfection* in that they have

perfecuted one another ; yet fo, as that God s Children have fprung forth in the
Ore//

.

and Cbriji has been inwardly manifeft to them, but outwardly Babel has yet ftood both

among the Jews, Chriftians, and Turks i the Antichrift is only thefamt among a]l, for

he is ftp titular pr Letter-God, wherein the Self-Will fee^s and worihips God in the

llufk.

$3. Hear therefore, ye Chriftians, Jews, Turks, and Heathen, even tU Nations of

ihe Earth, what now (yet once more for a Farewell in this World s Exigence) is
freely

tendered to. you, |n the Violation of the merciful God ii\ the Voice of his Trumpet, bjr

his Love-Will and Spirit * the Sound of the Trumpet concerns you all ; let it enter into

your Ears, and do but open your Ears and Hearts a little from Self* and then you ftuii

Jiear the Sound inyw : it founds through all, even to the Ends of he Earjth, but no

Self-Will hears ir.

54. The only divine Way, wherein ^an may fee God in. his Word, Being and Will,

is tbis* that Man becorne wholly one in himfelf, and in his 6~M* Will forfake all, whatib-

ever he himfelf is or ha?, let it be Authority, Might, Power, Honour, Beavjty, Riches,

Money, Goods, Father, Mother, Brother, Siller, Wife, and Child, Body, and Life,

^nd become wholly a Nothing to himfclf: He muft freely refign up all* and be poorer

than a Bird in the Air, which yet has a Ntft i the true Man muft have none ; for he

muft travel away from this World, that fo he be no more to biwfelf in this World : He

muft be a Nothing to the World s Self and Interefls\ for the Subftance of this Work!

vbich he poflefies for a Propriety is the Tower of Babtlt
and the Antichrift, wherein Men

will be their own G&amp;lt;?d , and with this felf-made God they will afcend upon the Tower to

Or with Heaven, and place themfejves for God. Understand it thus :

God&amp;lt;

55. It is not meant that one fliould run from Houfe and Home, from Wife, Children,

and Kindred, and fly out of the World, or fo to forfake his Goods as not to regard them;

but the own Self-Will which pofieflcs a)l this fpr a Propriety, that he muft kill and an

nihilate.

56. And he muft tfok* that all that of which he is a Mailer is not at all his &amp;lt;wnt kt

him thrive or go behind-hand, gain or lofe, be rich or poor, wife or fimple, high or

low, let him have fomcihingor nothing; let him efteem all tbefe Things alike*
affair

Garment as a coarfe patched one, the Profperity of this World as the Adverfify, Life as

Death, his Authority as a Servant s Place, a kingly Crown as an old Hat i and let him

forfake it all in his Mind* and not account k for his own.

57. But he rr.uft think and wholly refign up his Will thereinto, that
he^

is bat a Sa

vant of all whatfoever he hasj and is only a Steward in that Calling, Profcffion, Ofncc,

arid Order, wherein he is ; that it is Gffd s and his Brethren s in common ; that he only

ferves God and his Brethren therein ; and let him look that whatfoever is conferred an4

put upon him, be fo received of him, and managed by him, as that it rnsy conduce to

the general brotherly Order and Profefllon, and that God may make luch Order* in this

World, as a Figure of the !r ;iical World, th# fo he might ferve him therein.

58. And he .muft eat at saf Infinuatc his Min4 in getf-topd. as to think (let him PC
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either King, Counfellor, or Judge of the People) that he is therefore fatter before God,

or before Man ; he muft continually look upon his naked Bofom, and think, that one

naked Man does always referable and is tik* another j and alfo that his Gown of State,

and OlHce over which he has Charge* belong to the brotherly Society.

59. And all whatfocver is beftowed and conferred upon him either for Honour, Power,
Wealth, and Goods, he muft return and givf it back again to God his Creator, and fay

unfeignedly in his Mind, Lord! it is thin*, I am unworthy to have Command over it ;

Put feeing thou haft placed me therein, I wholly and fully refign up my Will to thee :

Govern, and work thou by me, as thou plealeft, that it may be done in thy Will, and

conduce to the Profit and Service of my Brethren, whom I fcrve in my Calling, as thy

Command: Do thou, O Lord, all through me, and fay only in me, how, and to what

I ought to direct the Works of my Hands, to wham I fliould give and bellow Money,
Goods, Power, and Honour:- And thus continually he mould think, how he ip his Place

inay pleafe and pleafure (not himfelf but) his Brethren.

60. But if he be a Servant, then let him think that heferves God in his Will, and Men
in God s, and the general brotherly Function ; and in that little which God has given hiro-

in this Cottage for Food and Raiment, he is as rich as a King; for if he looks upon him-

fclf naked, he fees the Truth.

61. And when Man brings it fo far, that all is ttte to him [that he is able to cftecmall

Things alike, and be content with any Condition, as St. Paul teaches] then he is as the

poor Chrift,
m wbe lad not wherton to lay bis Head-, and he rightly follows Chrift, who m Maitb.viii.

laid,
&quot; He that forfaketb not Houfe, Court, Monies, Goods, Brethren, Sifters, Wife, Child, o.

ad dcnieth not bimfelf, he is not worthy of me.
\*&quot;

ht * *

fa. ^Vnd for the Sake of this Self and Upworthinefs, God has turned a\yay
hi? holy

Countenance from the Nations, fo that they have known him only through a dark Word
and Shadow.

63. But he that enters into this total Refignation, he comes, in Chrift, todivineCon-

templation, fo that he fees God in him, and fpeaks with God, and God with him, and

tndtrftands what God s Word, Being, and Will are ; this Man is // to teach, and none

clfe; he teaches God s Word from him; for God is made known aqd manifeft to him,
in his Covenant, of which he is a Servant and Ivlinifter-, for he wills nothing but what
God wills through him.

64. He teaches when God commands him, let it be either to Friencjs or Foes, in their

Seafon, or out of their Seafon \ he thinks that God muft do in him as he pleafes, and

though he muft therefore fuffer Scorn, yet it is all one to him: If he be honoured and

rcfpcded of Merr, he humbles himfelf before God and his Brethren, and gives God and
his Brethren the Honour, and takes it not at all to himfelf ; but if they curfe him and

(mite hirnon the Face, he thinks thus; I now ftand in Chrift s State of Perfection, it

(ball turn to the beft for me and my Brethren.

65. Lo ! loving Brethren, this is a Chriftian, and fuch a Kingdom he now pfTers to

you, by the wonderful Sound of his Spirit s Trumpet, and there muft vn^Jhall fre fuch

i Kingdom foon manifeft and come into Being, for a Witnefs to all the Nations of the

Earth, of which all the Prophets have propheiicd.
66. On the contrary, he offers to all wicked, unwilling, ftubborn Men, his Angerr

Wrath, and Hardening, to devour them, and to make an End with Babel: TD &quot; % no*

I, but the Spirit pf the Wonders of all Nations.

67. Therefore trufs up thyfelf in Armour, and lay luftily about thee, thou Ami-
chriilian Babylon, and devour much Blood, for thou thyfdf art even ht that deftroys, and

quite ruins thyfelf: For thee, there is no Remedy, [thou wilt take no Counfd, thy owiu

Fury in Hypocrify hardens thee,] alfo there i* na Rpuitauu ia. thy Will*
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but for the Children of God under thee, we have written this, as we have known and
feen it. &amp;lt; i :

68. .Now fays Babel, Whence fhall this People come that fhall know the Lord, and live

in God ? Hear, O Bald ! Among thy Brethren in the Time of thy Affliction and Tribu

lation, they arc brought forth in their Dilrefpect and Mifery , and thou calleft them Fods,
and knoweft them not ; let no Man wait for another coming j the Time is already come

. about; the Voice of the Caller and Hearer is already prefent; the Covering is put away
from this Voice ; thou art not at this Time called under a Veil, but with open Mouth,
very clearly.

69. This Voice of the Crier opens God s clear Countenance in his Children ; and in

the Ungodly the angry Countenance, feeing they defire fully to purfe up all, in Cove-

toufncfs into Self, viz. into the Antichriftian Bag, and to bring the Whore of Self even

to the very 7 op of the Babylonical Tower.

70. The Sign of this Image, and its DeftrucYion, is the Covetoufnefs and Envy ; its

Sign flood before in Silver and Gold\ that was the Banner and Standard of Antichrift:

But now the Banner has changed itfelf into Copper, feeing Mars is the Soul, viz. the

Or Sword. Man or Hufband in Copper, fo that this Mars is given to BabelTor a Banner and En-

fign, whichJhall rule i\\\ Babel has an End, and no wicked Man fhall know this; and

though he carries the Sign in his Hands, yet he calls it only his loving Companion.
71. But upon the Kingdom that is, and is not, and yet is, fhall the glorious Orna-

mcnt of Gold be put, for the Prince of the Powers of the Earth has given it to them.

Amen.

The Forty-fecond Chapter.

Of the ThreeMen which appeared to Abraham in the Plain

who ivent towards Sodom, and fet the Cities of the Children of

Ham on Fire from the Lord.J
, . *

77je Meaning of this Figure.

Gta. xfiii. * J55^W &amp;gt;

6?$3 T firft, when Abraham was called only Alram, God appeared to him

in the Vifion as one ; and when he had fealed the Covenant with the

Circumcifion, he called him Abraham, viz. a Company or Multitude

of Nations, a forth-breathed manifeft People of God, in whom God
^ac^ ôrtn &quot;^reatnec^ or manifefted himfelf ; and he appeared to him alfo

a^terwar^ s n f he Manii eftation of the holy Trinity, viz. in Tbree A#fl,

which were only One, wherein the Manifeflation of the holy Trinity
in the Deity was fet forth, and reprefented in Man s Image, how the whole Trinity of

the Deity would now manifeft itfelf in this Covenant in the Humanity, that the Trinity
of the Deity mould be icen in tbs Flejh.

2. And hereby is declared the great Humility in the Deity, viz. in Chrift, how Chriil

would fijit Mankind, and take Care of Man, and alfo condefcend to be entertained by
Man j as he came, in thcfe three Men, to Abraham, and fuffered his Feet to be wafhed,
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and did cat and drink ; which denotes, that Men muft cherim or lovingly entertain the

poor Chrift, who is poor in this World, in bis Members and Children, who alfo would

be poor, contemned, and defpifed People ;
and what Men do unto them, that they have

done to thefe three Men, viz. to Chrift the holy Deity in the Humanity.

9. The Words of this Figure runs :
p And the Lord appeared unto him in the Plain */P Vcr. i 16.

Mamrt, as be fat in the Door of bis rent in the Heat of the Day -,
and he lifted up bis Eyes*

end looked, andlo! three Menjlocdby him: And when be faw them, be ran to meet them

from the Tent-Door, and bowed bimfdf towards the Ground, and faid, My Lord, if I have-

fsund Grace in thy Si^bt, pafs not away, Ipray tbee, from thy Servant ; let a little Water be -

WW, Ipray, to waft your Feet, and rejl yourfehes under the Tree, and I will fetch a Mcrfcl

if Bread, that you may refreft your Hearts-, after that ysu Jhall go on ; for therefore are ye

ime to your Servant. They faid, Do as thou haft faid ; and Abraham bajlened into the Tent

into Sarah, and faid, Make ready quickly
three Mscfures cf fine Meal, knead it, and make

Cakes upon the Hearth: AndAbraham ran unto the Herd, and fetched a Calf tender andgood*

and rave it to a young Man, and he bajied to drefs it ; and he took Batter and Milk, and of

1st Calf which be bad dre/ed, and Jet it before them ; and be flood by them under the Tree,

end thfy did tat.

4 . And they faid unto bin:, Where is Sarah thy Wife ? And be faid, Behold, in the Tent.

And bejaid, I will certainly return unto tbee again,
* as I live

&amp;gt;,

and lo ! Sarah thy WifeJhall &amp;lt;* Or in that

hve a Son : And Sarah heard it as fie flood behind at the Tent-Door. Now Abraham and Manner. In

Sarah were both old, and well Jiricken in Age, and it ceafed to be with Sarah after the Man- ^ }&quot;

ttr of Women, and therefore Jhe laughed within btrfelf, and faid , Now I am old, Jhall I have
; to the

Pleafure, my Lord being old alfo? ,ind the Lord faid unto Abraham, Why did Sarah laugh, Time of Life.

andfay, Shall I ajjuredly bear a Child which am old ? Is any Thing too hard for the Lord ?

M the appointed Time 1 will come unto tbee again, as I live, and Sarah Jhall have a Son :

Mta Sarah denied it, faying, I laughed not :. For Jbe was afraid: And be faid, Nay, but

lb;u didfl laugh.

5. O thou great and wonderful God, how plainly and (imply doft thou reprefent and

pourtray the Kingdom of thy Son in the Humanity ? How lively and fully are the greateft

Myftcries delineated herein ? And indeed they are fo plainly represented, in fuch enure

Smglenefs and Simplicity, as Chriji, who notwithstanding was King of Jfrael, did ride into

Jtrufalein upon an Afs. Here the proud World may have a very true Lookmg-Glafs, and

lee if they be the Children of this Simplicity.

6. The great Love and Humility of God in Chrift s Perfon are fully reprefented in

this Figure, how God came in the deepeil Humility and Simplicity into the Humanity,

when The Humanity was enflamed with higheft Heat of the wrathful Indignation of

God s Anger, as the Figure here denotes.

7. The (href Men came before Abraham s Tent in the very Heat of all the Day : I his fig-

nifies, that God did/r// incorporate himfelf with his Love-Covenant, and alfo with the

hilncfs of Time rcfpefting the Covenant, when the human Day, understand the fix Pro

perties of the Days, were mod of all inflamed and fet on Fire in the Wratb or Nature,

in Man. that is, in the Fall. And afterwards in the Fulnefs of Time, when the

hity of thefe fix Days was in the very exceeding burning Heat of Vanity, and the bcftial

Property, he manifefted himfelf with his tender Humanity out of the Ens of the holy.

Covenant, and came in three Perfons of the Deity before the earthly Man s hfcnce, or

earthly Cottage, viz. the Soul s Vent* and appeared to Abraham, that is, loAdamin his

Children, viz. to the human Eficnce.

8. And here is fully fet forth the Type and Image of Chrift : When Abraham fees thefe

AK be roes to meet them, and bcws himfelf towards the Earth, and runs from ike Door of

bis rent unto them, and prays them to rejt under the &amp;lt;Trec,
until If Jbeuld do that far wbffi-

they came.
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g. We muft look upon this Figure thus : When the -divine Voice had represented it.

(elfin the Ens wherein it would Become Man, in three Perfons to Abraham^ then Abrt.

fan s apprehended Efts of Faith fct iiferf forth alfo to this Image, viz. to the Triune Hu.

manity in the Figure; for the Ens in the Covenant in Abrahams Faith was furrounded

whh the great Heat of God s Anger, when the human Day was grown hotteft in the hu

man EiTence.

10. But when he looked up, and faw the Type of the Triune Deity (landing before him,

this Faith s Ens in deepeft Humility in Chrift s Perfon (being that which was to become

Chrift) did bow itfelf before the Trinity of the Deity, which was come unto him, which

would in the Fulnefs of Time give forth and manircft itfelf with the Voice (which now

fpoke in thefe three Men with him; in this Ens of Faith (being the Humanity of Chrift

before his Father) and faid, Lord, if I have found Grace in thy Sight, pafs not away frcm

ibis Ens of Faith, viz. thy Servant.

11. For Abraham was now in the Spirit, and fpoke from his Faith s Ens in Chrift s

Humanity, and before him flood the Type and Image of Chrift s Deity; and he faid in

the great Humility of the Humanity of Chrift, Let a little Water befetched^ and v:a/bycr

Feet : This is the great Humility of Chrift, who wajbedbis Difciphs* viz. his Children s

petty as thefe three Men here were warned ; fignifying, and pointing our, that ChriH

fhould wafh Whh his Blosd the Feet of God s Children, who mould be born of thefe three

Men, viz. of the Trinity of the Deity, whereby they might come to God.

12. And be bad the three Men nftvnder the Tree: This now fignifies the free of Life,

under which God s Children fhould fit down ; and then be would bring them a Morftl cf

Bread to refrejh and comfort their Hearts\ and afterward they fhould go: That is, when

Chrift has warned his Children s Feet with his Blood, whereby they are able to go to

God, viz. the holy Trinity, then he gives them a Morfel of Bread* that fo they may

recreate and ftrengthen their Hearts v that is, he gives them the Bread of Life, viz. his

heavenly Fle/b for Food, fo that they wax ftrong, and are able, in the divine Power, to

go from Abr&b-ants earthly Tent, through this World in God s Anger, to meet the Lord,

and bow themfelvcs before him, as thus Figure fignifies.

13. And he fays further: For ye art therffort com* to your Servant : Underftand it thus,

The holy Trinity was here at this Time reprcfented in an Image of our Humanity, and

JtbrabafitfooA in the Type of the Humanity of Cbrift, even as Chrift and h Children

are in reference to each other ; the holy Trinity leads the Children of Chrift in the &

vine Drawing to the Humanity of Chrift ; and now thefe three Men flood there in our

Stead before Chrift, viz. before the Figure; for the Father draws them to Chrift, and

through Chrift to the Father ; they are wo/bed and atoned in Chrift ; therefore now faid

Chrift to the three Men, which God reprefcnted to him in his Perfon, Therefore are ye

cvtoe 16 your Servant.

14. For Chrift miift be our, viz. jhefe three Men s Servant ; and God brings his three

Men, viz. us, ^vho approach to him, in bimfelf, viz. into the Will of the holy Trinity,

to his Servant the Man-Cbri/l* that fo he may wafh and feed them; and then they are

able with Boldnefs and Confidence to come to the holy Triune Deity.

15. And the Men faid to Abraham, Do as tbou baft faid: That is, Chrift offers himfel

t6 his Father, viz. to the Triute God, for a Servant; underftand, the Word, which the

Triune God did infpire into Adam* concerning the Bruifcr of the Serpent s Head, offers

itfelf for a Servant to the Triune God, viz. to the Children who fhould poilefs the .

dom of Heaven ; now the Triune God fays, Do with thefe thine andmy Children as tbou bajl

faid* that is, with thefe Children which arc now fet before tbee ; for they fhall be Angels,

and thou malt thercunco help them, for I am therefore come in then unto thcc j now do

tt-tfaou haft fiW.
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1 6 Here God/*//r gave the Man Chrift to accomplifh the Confummatum with them,

jshe hadfaid; and the whole, entire, excellent, and holy Figure of the New-Birth, is

-h-rein emphatically and lively fct forth ; and it (hews, how the holy Trinity delights

!lf with Figures concerning the Word incorporated and infpoken into Adam, and now-

opened in Abraham s Ens of Faith, and fets it forth with Types, and plays in Figures

with this Cbriji, who was to come-, where God reprefents the Pcrfon or, Chrift in Abra-

bsm and the Children of the New-Birth, whom Chriil (hould beget anew, in the Perfon

of the three Men,, viz. in the Triune Deity, which brings them through Chrift into

tfclf and places them in the Angelical Choir* as thefe three Men did appear in the Form

df three Angels* and alfo in the Perfon of the holy Trinity, fignifying, that the holy Tri-

nity
would dwell in thefe angelical Men, and that they mould be the Image, viz. the-

Manifestation of God.

17. Abraham commanded to take three Meafures cf fine Meal, and to knead //, and bake

Cdts, that the Men might eat : What does this mean ? Thefe three Men had no Need of

2nv fuch Eating ; it is the Figure of Man s Regeneration : The three Meafures denote

the three Principles, viz. the three Worlds in Man : The Hne Meal points out the bca-

~&amp;gt;*y Humanity, viz. the divine heavenly Subftantiality, that the Property of this hea*

wily and divine r
Subftantiality (hould alfo be kneaded and mixed with ours, difap- , Or Efltnce..

pearcd
in Adam-, and a divine Cake, viz. fweet Bread for Food of God s Children, mould

t baked thereof; underftand in theory Heat.

1 8. When Chrift ftood in the Fire of his Father s Anger, viz. in Hell, then thefe fweet

Cakes were baked for God s Children,, which they mould eat ; and the three Meafures

:re now the three Worlds (viz. the whole Man without the Serpent s and Beaft s Property)

which mall be mixed with the divine Ens into a Lump, and Cakes baked thereof-, this

is now CbriJTs Flejb* which he has joined or mixed with our Humanity, and gives us

now the fweet Cakes thereof to eat, viz. the heavenly Fle(h&amp;gt; here the holy Spirit played

herewith in- the Figure.

19. And Abraham ran t the Herd,, and made ready alfo.
a Calf tender and good-, that is,

inave it to his young Man to drefs it. O thou wonderful God ! How much does Sim

plicity pleafe thee? Howplainly and fimply doft thou reprefent the great Myftcnes to

w? I thank thee, that thou Iheweft me, unworthy Man, fuch Things, wherein the

whole World is blind. O God, open thou their Eyes, I pray, that they may fee, and

txrn to thee, and enter into Humility.

20. The tender Calf, which was made ready, for this Meal, is the Ltmus of the Earth,

?iz. the outward Man, which is before God as a Beaft; underftand, it is a Wonder- Marvellous

Beaft, like as the wboft outward World before the divine Understanding is only as a or wonderful.

Braft, wherein od forms himfelf with the holy fpiritual
Ens into an external Body, to

toe Manifeftation of his Deeds of Wonder, both of Love and Anger -,
which- Figure of

the outward World, viz. the divine Beaft, (hall s* be wholly turned into nothing, but AW, What

ifce Vanity onJy (lull be feperated from the Good into the. Kingdom of Darknefs.

21. In like Manner, God will- not wholly caft away the divine Beaft on Man, which
tl

indeed dies here, but only the introduced Serpent s Em, and the Vanity of the dark

World s EfTence : The divine Wonder-Beaft, which is the Servant of the divine fpiritual

Imarre, and (hall be fo in Eternity, the fame (hall arife at the Laft Day, and be proved

through the Fire of God ; where it (hall be nude very pure, as a Cryftal, in which the

Awel, viz. God s right Image, (hall dwell,- in which angelical Image God is primely

manift-ft, and thence mines through the Beaft, as the Sun through a Cryftal : Phis now

is the Signification of this tender and good Calf, which was drefled for this Meal, andi

ftews that the outward Man, according to his right Image created in Adam out ot inc.

Lintus of the Eajth, (hall be brought upon God s Table,

VOL. ILL. K k
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2J.*6ut that Abraham fays, He gave it to t\& young Man to drefs, that is, the Servant
it denotes that this heavenly Beaft-Man is the Inltrument of the Angelical Man, who is

prepared to be a Servant or this Angel s Image.

23. And Abraham tock Butter, and Milk affo, and fet it all before tbefc three Men, and

came before them under ike free, and they did eat. When Chrift has fed his People with

his Body and Blood (and even whiff he feeds them) he comes in his Power in his Chil

dren before the holy Trinity, and waits in his Children upon thefe three Men, and
gives

them from this prepared Food, wherewith he feeds his Children, Praife and
fpiritual

Food.

24. Thefe three Men, viz. the holy Trinity, eat thefe holy fpiritual Meats, out of

the Power of Chrifl s Body j for Man s Will gives itfelf wholly, peculiarly, and
fully, to

thefe three Men, for a Food of Praife, with an holy Voice and Prayer of TbankfgiviHr
-

t

and thb Voice of Praife eats the Power of God into itfelf, in fuch Manner as a Man wil

lingly eats the Tune, Harmony, or pleafant Air of delightful Mufick into his
Hearing,

and is therein merry and pleafant , fo God does awaken, or manifeft himfelf in ins

Power in his Word of Hearing, or divine Senfe, with Man s pure humble Voice or Me-

lody of Praife.

25. For thereunto God has created Angels and Men, viz. to his own Joy : And know,
&quot;OrParables. that we fpcak from thtr true Ground, and not from Conjecture or Similitudes, but frorr,

the open Seal of God, as we really fee , do but underftand it right.
26. And now when God had delighted, and fed himfelf with Abraham in the

heavenly

Ens, which he would, by the Opening of the living Word in the Seed of the Woman, be

ing alfo the heavenly Ens, manifeft, and introduce into the Ens of the Covenant, and

had fportcd in the Ens QfAbraham s Faith, -viz. in the Power of the Praife of Abrabem,
viz. in his Humility, then God afked after Sarab, whom he well knew, but Sarabknw
Turn not, that the Lord fhould be in fuch a Form: Then he faid to Abraham, Wbm u

thy Wife Sarab? That is, me was not yet in this Play till flie had received Abraham s Erj

of Faith, and then this Play would awaken itfelf in her; therefore fhe laughed at this;

for fhe knew not the Myfteries , they did at prefent only manifeft themfelves in Aba-

bam** Spirit, where the Ens of Faith laid : And he faid, She is in the Tent ; which is thus.

27. She is in the human Tent covered with the earthfyTcnt, that fhe does not fee who

*Gtr, So fig- now is with me : And the Lord faid, I will come again to tbee,
* As I live, and lo! Sarah

nifi At, or
jfry jyjfefiall lave a Son \ that is, I will come again to thee with the Motion of thy Seed;

and when Sarah fhall conceive, then I will open and unhofe her in her fhut-up Seed and

come into thy Seed, that is, move: For, to come fignifies to move : When God come?,

then he moves Man, and comes or gees in and with Man.
28. But that he fays, As I live , this is fpoken after an efiential Manner ; for God told

him how he would come ; not before him as at this Time he did ; but As, that is, as

the lightful Influence and Power of the Sun gives itfelf into a Fruit, which when it comes

does not ftep near to the Fruit, but As ; that is, it penetrates effentially with the As

into it
-,

for As is as much as thus, I will fee into it [or open my Love-afpecl in the ;

of its Life.] As I live; hereby we arc not to underftand, as if he had faid, If I yet live;

but he would live in the As ; he would come in the As, viz. eflentially, and not figu

ratively and typically, as at this Time he did.

29. For when God cometh, then he comes no otherwife, than As, that is, like the

Sun-fnine into the Fruit : This is underftood, in the Language of Nature, efentiafyi

with emphatical Excellency ; for if God fpeaks of his own Coming, then he fpeaks only

eflentially, in Nature and Manner of the unccmpafted Tongue of Senfe.

30. And Sarab laughed at this: She thought fhe fhould bring forth a Son from Abra~

Luft only, from the human Cohabitation in the Concupilcencc of the fhjb ; there- ,
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fore (he faid, Stall /, now land my Lord are both old, take Pleafure ? The beftial World s

Soirit laughed at its Youth, in that it was now weak, and fhould now again become

youthful, and thought with itfelf, this were a Sport if thou couldeft: As if one fhould

tell an 0/&amp;lt;/Man, Thou (halt become young again, and receive fuch a Define and Luft as

when thou waft young } at this Nature would laugh -,
and think, Yes, indeed, would that

were true ; as if Doubt and Hope were coupled together. Thus it was alfo with Sarah*

for the World s Spirit underftands not theMyfteries of God ; it is before God only as a

Bead ; and feeing the World-Spirit did noio bear that it fhould fo come to pafs, then it

thought, thou uSalt be the Work-mafter ; oh that thou couldeft, thou would/I very fain ;

and ft laughed at itfelf that it fhould become young again.

31. The natural Man underftands even as much of God as a Beaft; when it/^ the

Hay, then it thinks, now there is fomewhat for me to eat \ but if it fees nothing, then

it hopes for it out.of Cuftom: But Sarah had now hoped till (he was ninety Years old,

and thought it to be very wonderful, that God would do fomewhat to her above the ordi

nary and ufual Courfc of Nature, and imagined it to herlelf after the Manner of hu

man Pleafure.

p. But the Lord faid, Wty did Sarah laugh at it ? And jhe was afraid, and faid, I

laughed
not. But the Lord faid, It is not fo, ihcu didjl lau^h. Should any Tbing be too im-

pcflible for the Lord to do ? Here is the Type of Eve: When (he had turned her vain

Curiofity into Self-Luft, to eat of the forbidden Tree, and God afterwards afked her,

Whyjhc had done fo, (he denied alfo her own Luft, and laid it upon the Serpent.

33. And feeing that now God had here alluded with Abraham concerning the New-

Birth, he alfo does the like with Sarah concerning the Luft of Eve, which this Woman s

Seed (houid Hay as a Lye; for Sarah did here therefore tell a Lye, that fhe did not laugh,

in that Eve alfo lyed-, God did here reprefent before him the Lye of Eve, and that he

would confound it with the eternal Truth, and reclaim her; as he did to Sarah, and con

vinced her fo of her Lye, that (he muft be afhamed of it.

34. And here we are to underftand, that God hath reprefented (or delineated) the

whole Procefs, how he would regenerate anew the true Man which he created ; and how

the fame fhould come to pafs ; and how he would burn the Serpent s Ens in the eternal

Fire; and how he would put the Lye of the poor Soul to open Shame and Death on the

Crcfs-,
for we fee this here very excellently in the Type.

35. After God had fet forth the Procefs of the New- Birth, thefe three Men went to

wards Sodom, and would burn Ham, viz. the evil Ham-like flefhly Property, with Fire

from the Lord, as it alfo came to pafs ; fo that we fee it very emphatically, how the

Judgment of God begins at the Houfe of Jfrael , how Chrift is fet to be a Judge of the

Devil s Ens and Will, who fhall burn the Devil s Effcncc with Fire -, as the following

Figure fignifies.

K k
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1

.,&quot;... !.: -;v-

The Forty-third Chapter.

Of the Ruin and DeftruElion of Sodom and Gomorrah ; /ww the

fame was predicted by God to Abraham.

D the Lord fpoke to Abraham, when he had blefled Abraham, anj

d faid, that he would command his Children to walk in the Ways

&amp;gt;^ ^J V U1 tne -^or
^&amp;gt;

anc^ tnat nc wou ld a-fo bkfc them, as is before men-

55
A & &J tioned, Behold ! there is a Cry of Sodom and Gomorrah, which is

S (I;(E&amp;gt;c)J
fe

8 rfW /w* Sin is exceeding grievous : Therefore I will go down and

C *_:* *i: WL J whether they have done altogether according to the Cry which is come unii

me ; and if not fo, I will know. And the Men turned their Faces frcn

thence, and went towards Sedom. God faid, How can I hidefrom Abraham that Thing wbiti

I do, feeing that bejball become a great and mighty Nation ? And thereupon he (hewed him

what he would do.

2. The unilluminatcd Reafon looks upon this Figure very wonderfully, that God

faid, he would come down and fee if the Cry was true, that be might know whether /.

fComprehen- was fo or no: Reafon fuppofes with itfelf, Is he then r
circumfcriptive ? Or dwells he

fible or mca- a iofc onjy antj a l)ove ? )oth he not know all Things before? Does not the Scripture
furablc.

& Q̂ ^ Qf him, ^ nQ[ j^ who filletb all Things? Alfo the Heaven is my Throne, and lk

Concluded Earth my Footftocl ? Would he then firft come down like a *

circumfcriptive Being, which

in a Place, fc- was fepcratc from Time and Place ?

V
&quot;nb

a

h1m- 3 Mucn more is Reafon incapable of fearching out the Cry which came up before him ;

Fctf.

y ^

an^ hereupon the creaturely Reafon thinks, that God dwells only on High above the

Stars, in an Heaven alone, and looks down here beneath, as the Luftre of the Sun looks

and fhines/hwi its Body upon the Earth; fo far Reafon reaches, and further it knows

not what God is, or where he dwells: It knows not that he is every Eflence, and dwells

through every Eflence or Being, and poflefles no Locality, alfo needs no Place or Space

Rubftance, for his Habitation \ and yet that he (fo far as he is called God) is no E/ence, but is as a

Thing, or Be-
Nothing in regard to the Efience ; and yet he is even through all Things, and gives

in *

in himfelf, in an energetical working Manner, to every Eflence, as the powerful

Influence of the Sun to the Fruit; but he works with the Creature, and its Life, no:

from without into it, but from within out of it, to his own Manifeftation ; that theAd-
fc Reafon. tare and Creature is his Manifeftation; if b

it did but under/land this right, it would

here make no farther Quejlion.

4. Now underftand the Sum of all briefly thus : God dwells in himfelf, both accord

ing to the Love, and according to the Anger ; each Property fees only into itfelf, and

is not manifejl in the other with its own Property; as you have a Similitude of this in the

Day and Night, viz. in the Light and Darknefs ; the Li^bt dwells in the Darknefs, and

fees it not, alfo the Darknefs fees not the Light : And as the Light dwells in its great Meek-

nefs in the Fire, and yet receives not the Source and Pain of the Fire to itfelf, but re

mains only good, without any feeling Life of the Fire, and yet it arifes through the

Material Confuming of the Fire, viz. through the Dying of the c Eflence ; in like Manner alib un-

Subftance. derftand the Being of God.

5, God s Love- Eye does not fee eflentially into the wicked rebellious apoftate Soul, nei

ther alfo into the Devil, but his Anger-Eye fees thereinto ; that is, God, according to the

Property of the Anger or Fire of Wrath, fees in the Devil, and in rhe falfc Soul.

4
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6. Therefore God faid, There vjas a Cry ccme up before him ; there he underftodd, be-

fbre his manifejied Word, viz. before the Voice in the divine revealed Ens of thefe three

Men: It was come before the Ens, and before the Hearing which rud now in the/&amp;gt;ro-

niffdEns reprefented itfelf, in three Perfons, to Man, concerning the Humanity of Chnft.

7. For the Judgment over all the Devils and wicked Men v.as given this Word, or

Hearing; for it was the d moveable Hearing whereby God the Father heard in the Hu- d Effcflive.

inanity, and whereby he would leperate the Evil from the Good.

8. Now this Hearing, viz. the Hearing which would maniictt itfelr* in Chrift s Perfon

in the Humanity, beard the Voice of the Sodomites, viz. of the ChiLlrcn of llam in it-

fclf that is, according to the Property of the Anger, and brought the Hearing before

the infinite Hearing into the firft Principle, viz. into the Original of Nature and Creature:

For the Sodomites, viz. the Children of the FJefli, do all live in the Hearing or /EWorld,

viz. in the exprefTed formed Word, in the Figure of the Deity, where Evil and Good arc

manifeft together in one Efience. .

o. Now underftand us here very punftually and acutely: The Angelical World is

called* above, and the formed outward is called below ; in like Manner as we lay, when Ori$ faiJto

a Fire is kindled, then the Light is above, and the Subftance [or Matter] below ; when be.

we fpeak of God s [being] above, then we mean and underftand within, for the I being]

within,
f without the Subftance, is the [being] above; for, without the Subftance [or f E .Ttra Sub-

Matter] there is all above, no below ;
that which is under the Subftance is alio above, ftantiaro.

10. Now the Cry of the Sodomites was come before the t Above, viz. before and into i Or High-

the firft Principle, where the * Above does conceive or comprehend itfelf out of the No-

thing in the firft eternal Beginning, viz. to a Nature, and Formation of the Powers, or

Word ; and God s formed Word or Voice out of the Father s and Son s Property, out
oj

Love and Anger, which had betrothed itfelf by Promife to be a Cbrijl to Man, and

formed itfelf into a divine Ens, heard the Cry in the Property of the Anger, wherewith

he is a Judge of the wicked Ens or Un^odlinefs.
1 1 . Therefore faid the Father, / will come down, that I may fee whether it be jo or no ;

that is, he came down, that is,
fc outof the Above with that formed Hearing of thefe three &quot;&quot;

Men, in the Ens which God had formed to be Judge of the World, which was to be

come the Cbri/t.

12. For this Ens was to be creatural in the Perfon ; therefore it was formative, in an

angelical Manner, in the conceived Word of the Promife ; and therewith it came from

above, that is, out of the Above, viz. out of God, out of the unchangeable God, and

btardfrji in Abraham into the Ens of the Covenant, into the Aim or Limit of his C

venant with frs Love ; and with the Anger, viz. with the Hearing of the Fire, he heard

into the Iniquity and Vanity of Man, and law with the Anger what they did;,
that is,

his Wrath faw eflcntially into the Vanity of Man. in Manner as an incentive tire i

arife in any Piece of Wood or Fuel, and would devour the Wood; fo likewife God lookec

with his Anter-Eye in the formed Ens (through the fame judicial Word in Chnft s Ens,

wherein he will judge the World) into the wicked Infection and Will of the Children or

Ham at Sodom and Gomorrah. ...

13. For when God had fet before him, in Abraham, the New-Birth of his holy Chil

dren out of his Love-Ens, he alfo fet before him the Judgment in his Anger Em, how he

would, through this Chrift, prove the Wicked in the Fire.

14. And the Judgment upon Sodtm is a Figure of.the Laft Judgment: As the thre

Men which came before Abraham were a Figure of our new angelical Humanity, when

God dwells in Man, fo was alfo his Anger in the Wicked ; and we fee here, t

v\\\ judge the Devils, and all wicked Men, by the Children of the Saints ; as he now re-

prefented the Figure of the judicial Office in an Humanly of three, and deftroye&amp;lt;

and Gomorrah from the World.
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15. Alfb God faid to Abraham, How can I bide from Abraham the fling which I do ? It

was hidden to the earthly Abraham, but from the heavenly, out of God s Ens, CJod would
not hide it , and here he fet forth the Figure of his Love and his Anger, viz. the Hu
manity of Chrift in the great Humility and Love ; and his Truth and Righteoufnefs in

the two Angels.
Cbap.xviii. 16. For thus fays the Text in Mofes\

* And Abraham flood yet before the Lord, viz. be-
22 25 fore thefe three Men, which he here calls only one, and came near to him, and faidj

Wilt thou alfo dejlroy the Righteous with the Wicked? Perhaps there are fifty Righteous within

the City. Wilt thcu alfo dejtroy them, and not fpare the Place for the fifty Righteous that

are therein ? That be far from thee to do fo, to flay the Righteous with the IVicktd ; and tbnt

the Righteous fljculd be as the Wicked, that be far from tkee \ that tb&u, who art tie Judy
of the whok Earth, fhouldft fo judge.

17. This is now the very excellent and pregnant Figure, how Abraham (in the Ens of

Faith in (Thrift s Perfon and Spirit) conies before God, viz. before the Triune God, be

fore \hzfevere Rightcoufnefs of God, and will reconcile and atone the Father, and prayeth
for his Children, which dwell among the Company of the Wicked, that his Father would

be pleafcd to fpare that Place (where yet righteous People dwell) from Rebuke, and

draws his Mercy into his Righteoufnete, and (ays, Thou wilt not fo judge^ who art tbt

Judge of the whole World.

1 8. This Figure is nothing clfe but God in his Righteoufnefs, and God in Chrift with

his Mercy: Here the two Types ftand both together: What fnould it elfc mean, that a

Man would with-hold God from doing what he pleafes ?

19. The Man Chrift does with-hold God s Kighteoufnefs and feverc Judgment from

falling on the Crew of wicked Men, elie they had been devoured at the ./fry? Difobedience

in Paradife ; this is he who comes before God, and into God, viz. into God s Anger,
for he is of God, and therefore he can come before God.

20. That is, the formed Wcrd, viz. the Creature, frauds before the Judgment, and//;
in Judgment, and fuffers not the Anger to judge, fo long as there are righteous People;
as is here to be feen : If there had been but ten righteous Perfons, Gad bad fpared then \

indeed there were but three Perfons only which were righteous before God, viz. Lot with

his two Daughters : His Wife was alfo not fie [or capable ofthis Mercy,] therefore, though
flic went out of Scdom, yet (he remained ftill, and was turned to a Pillar of Salt t as (hall

afterwards be cleared and explained.
2r. Abraham, that is, the Spirit of Chrift, entreats fo far with God, that God would

fpare all thefe Places for tte Sake of ten Perfons; but they were all revolted and gone

aftray, except his Brother s Son, who was a Stranger among this People, whom God

firft brought out before, he enkindled the Wrath.
k AVv, F.tftaf 22. The Spirit here fpeaks very covertly and hiddenly in Mofes, and EJdras*, who

R L
C

/ if f
wrote aga n thefe AHs in the Spirit of God, after they were loft among the Children of

Ah ;* Ge-tfrnc * a!jL^ %ve lcre ke VCI7 fully an^ pregnantly, how exactly and punctually the Spirit

ne/ii t &c. here aims at the Figure in Abraham, and points out what is thereby ro be underftood.

23. For at the Appearance \vAbraham, he fpeaks of three Men\ and here he fpeaks of

Iwo Angels, which went towards Sodom,.and ddtroyed the Cities, to fignify, that the

Perfon of Chrift is the th.rd, which went not along ; for here only two went, viz. Gocl s

/;//, and Gocl s Rigbteoufnefii viz. the Judgment anc the Truth ; the Judgment re-

Upon. niajned in Sodom, and the Truth brought Lot out.

&quot;Gtn. xix. 1, -24. And when both tbefe [Angels } at Even (when their Time was our, and theirDay
^ e

palled) cam: to Sedan, Let fat at the Cate\ and when he faw them, be arofe up to mtct

than, and he btivcd himfelf vjith his Face towards the Grcund, and he /aid, Behold now, tny

Lord?, turn
/&amp;gt;;,

Ipray, into your Servant s lloufe^ and tarry all Night* and ivajb your fett,

5
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^; , Ml rife up cork* ^ g &amp;lt;&amp;gt; y Kr &* - And^ faid Nâ bttt w
f

w/7/M
f

&quot; tl
*j

^
t all Nitbt And be tarnejih entreated tbcrn ; and thy turned in unto him, and enured

Ibis lloufe } and be made them&quot;a Feajl y
and baked them

untuned
Cakes, endtbsyJid cat

tK

\ I f we Hiould declare and explain this in its right Undemanding, then we would

nrcfs it after this Manner : The Cry of the- .Wi/ was the Curie which Mw* Uid

nnon /to when he curfcd him, by Rcafon of his ,d7/7&amp;lt; wanton beftial Lyes and De-

his fame cuffed, bedial Spirit
had propagated and bred up uiclt ,n the malicious,

^nhane wholly earthly, and fcrpentine Property, in the*.bujh and Soul of this Gene

ration of Ham, fo that it had eftabliflied itfelf in a kingly Dominion, under which they

^^m^ifrtite^^^* Ens, grown up to its full Height in the Anger,

w mademanifcft, and founded aloud in its Mother, r/z. in the Anger of God in the

da* World s Property, and had awakened the Judgmc-nc uPcn and in
.tlclf

; and now

God fent his Judgment upon the S.rpcnfs Ens : This was no. the Time of to, s hidden

andla : prcfent opened Seal, as it is before mentioned concerning the leven Lines, [or , Sce chap.

^&amp;gt;SoSrSfTmc] where his MyRery was at the End, and was now revealed xxx Vc, 36.

I a Sound of his Preaching in the Word of Power, both in Love and Anger.

it was in Love ; for here the formed Word, which began to be taught
OT ft./iuYuvain it was KJJ-/WV*., ^. -

in the Days of Em:, did now maniftft itfclf in the formed, pregnant and grown En,

or Being] inV/^, with the-promifcd and holy Seed of
tajth

: Arid in the Children

ifSty who were of the Generation of curfed/to, the Property of the Anger did

h remanifeft itfelf out of /s Preaching, wherein he threatened God s

^dfmcnt
and

Re this fame was now grown up*in the Children or Iniquity, and brought to

*f &quot;And now feeing the Seal of this did open itfelf, his Myftery was at the End,

and waVforthwith to be manifeft according to Love and Anger, thereupon each Property

fa forth is Subftance to the divine Contemplation, viz. whatfoever the \\orcI in the Love

w had wrought under the Sound or Voice of Em,, and alfo what the Sound of the De

nunciation of he A^tr of God had wrought : Here now the Effences of both Properties

open d themfelves, and fet themfelves into the Judgment, to the final Sentence of the

Keoufnefs of God : Now in this final Arbitration or Determination of
the. d,vme_&amp;gt;/-

of Ir.d uon Mount Si**, I mtt *ifl and punijh. E*,,,.*x.

Men ot ^m and
cominued i. r&amp;lt;

before the Lord, and prayed for the

when they were tried in the Judgment, (
Z . in the Office of the Low of

Ch?ift before tlfe Lord,) whether there were any Men rf
,^wfcwe,e gde

ofAe

Oftiri- nf Chrift in the Love, and yet none were found, then the Uffice of untjt n/wra

remained behind, and went not to ^^ ; but the Office or divine Righteoufnefs

Z TrTuh went m the Form of/. Angels to ft-fc, and looked very intimately into

&quot;cirllnce nd Being, and^W the fame in itfclf, as -t i S to be feen, that as foon a*
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thcfe two Angels came into the City, the Property of the People did open and manifcft

itfelf, ari they would have thefe Men brought forth among them.

32. For tbefe two Angels had ftirred up or moved their Properties, and fet them in

open View before the Lord, to fee what was in them ; and then they found, that
they

were only beflial, unchafte, lewd Murderers, which brought them into Judgment ; and
now they mud be judged according to their Eflence.

33. But that the Spirit in Mofes lignifies, That Lot fat at the Gate* and knew thefe An-

gels, and entreated them earnejlly to turn in unto him, that fo he might wa/h their Feet, and

bake them Cakes , and that they did eat, and yet at firft denied to turn in unto him ; the fame
is a very hidden Myftery j for it is the Spirit of Truth and Righteoufnefs, which Let

knew very well, for it was moved in the EflTence, and entered firft with the Trial into

Lot j and when he humbled and bowed himfelf before the Lord, he was proved, and

found upright in himfelf.

34. But the Truth did/r/? refufe to go into his Houfe with the Righteoufnefs, i-iz.

witli the Judgment , and would remain in the Street \ for it was becaufe of 0/ sWife, who,
when (lie was proved, and the Judgment pafied through her, was caft as to her temporal

Ma- Life
-,
for fhe continued in the Judgment, as a p firft Matter, viz. a Sulphur-Mrrww,

hard
l ^at s an q

*mPre ê&amp;lt;^ Matter of the Judgment, as aTranfmutation into the firft Effcnce

-Aftringent.
out f which the Bcdy was created.

35. Yet it was not fo foon as to be before the Execution of the Judgment, but wki
Let went with her out of Sodom, and the Judgment began, fhe drew the Judgment bad;

^ again on her-, as is to be feen in the Judgment, which thtn laid hold on her, for it had

taken her in the Probation.

36. Yet the Command was given her not to hok back, and fo me might have over

come, if me had immediately entered into Repentance, and broke the evil earthly Will,
and fallen down, with Lot, at the Lord s Feet : And this was the Caufe, that the two

Angels refufcd to turn in to Lot.

37. And by Lot s Wife the earthly Matrix is fignified, which (hall not go along through
the Judgment, though it mutt help to work and bring forth Fruit, as an Tnltrument;

yet it is not in its outward Form chofen to the Kingdom of Heaven ; for it was adjoined
to Eve in the Sleep in Mam s Fa!/, and fliall remain in the Judgment, and be changed
again into its firft Matter out of which it was created; it is not condemned into the A byte,

In ?Jyfteriobut it fliall pafs into the Myftery, viz. into Sulphur and Mercurlus, which in the Grand

.Myftery is a fait Spirit, viz. a Cattfe of all Corporality ; as it fliall be mentioned hereafter

concerning Lot s Daughters, who for tbis very Caitfe w^re to be gotten with Child of

their Father.

38. Thus underftand the Figure further internally j Lot baked Cakes of unleavened

Dough, and made them a Feaft, and they did eat. Now the Angels do not ufe any fuch
Food ; but they were only formed Angels in an angelical Shape ; i&amp;lt;x Abraham and Lot
alfo called them Lord : It was God s Judgment and Truth.

Amaffes, fore
conceives.

39. This Feaft was eaten in Manner as the Offerings v\ Abraham and Mofes, as is be-

c mentioned
-,

for the Will s Ddire forms itfelf therein into a Subflance : God ea:s

only the Word of the Will; but the Food is confumed in the outward Spirit, in which
it is wrought.

40. For the Faith*s Defire of Lot was the divine Food of thefe Men \. but with the

Fcaft, which Lot gave them out of his good Love-Will, Lot s Will was formed into a

Subftance, that fo he might be preferved in this Judgment outwardly as to the earthly
JLife, and inwardly as ro the Will of Faith.

41. For thefe Angels did eat of Lot s Food, as if they had eat of his Body and Spirit,
which was therein apprehended, in like Manner as it is to be undcrftood in the
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Offerings , as &quot; before fufficiently explained concerning the *

Offerings of Cain and AM: OrSacrificr*.

p&quot; fa unleavened Cakes were (or fignirkd) the Informing for Impreflion] as may be feen

everywhere in Mofes-t and they denote the Body of CluiiV, whereinto the Imagination

f God entered as into a Type, and yet was only conceived or apprehended in the Faith.

4&amp;gt;
Further, the Spirit in Mofes fays&quot;,

And before the Men laid down, the Men of the Vcr. 4, 5.

ff v Modern came, ar.d encompajfed tbt Houfe round about, young and old, even ail tie People

(rw every Barter. And they called for Lot, and faiA unto him, IVhere are the Men that

,; in untTyon tie lajl Night? Bring them out, that ive may know them.

This is now the Figure, as it is before mentioned : The Judgment (after it had

bound itfelf with Lot in the Feaft) did now penetrate and prefs in the Probation of their

1-fiVncc and Being \r\wAll, that they came furioufly on Heaps running as mad enraged

People, driven, forced, and compelled to the Judgment.

44 For the Zeal of the Lord, which longed after them, drew them to itielf; it hun-

rrred earneftly to devour their Vanity, therefore they run all together, young and old,

JnJ would know the Mouth which hungered after them ; for they in their Blindnefs knew

vt what they did ; thus the Anger drew them to itklf.

A~ * And Lot went out unto them at the Door, ami Jhut the Door after him
-,
and faid, J * Vcr. 6- 9,

pray you, Brethren, do not fo wickedly ,
I have two Daughters which have never known Man,

Ittme Ipray you, bring them out unto you, and do with them what feems gocd in your Eves;

l- tt unto thefe Men do nothing, for therefore came they under the Shadow cf my Roof. Ana

tbyfaid, Come hither, tbou art the only Stranger among us, and thou wilt rule-, well, we

// deal worfe with thee than with them.
. .

4 6 Here the Ground of their Sin is finely decyphered, and laid out in its Colours,

wherein their Cry was come before God , as namely, Uncleannefs, Lafcivioufncfs, 1 y-

ranny felf-willed Perverfenefs -,
and the greateft of all was, the Contempt of God ; tor

Lot had told them of the Punifhment which God would bring upon them; and then they

faid Tbou art tie only Stranger among us, and wilt go about to rule and judge us
-,
we will

jttplarue tbee worfe than thofe; to fignify, that God had before fent them Warning by

the Mcflcngcrs of his Mouth, and that they had only plagued and contemned them,

therefore they faid alfo to Lot, Wilt thou govern us with thy Threatemngs, and con-

temn and nullify our Works ? We will ferve thee worie than them.

47 For when they underftood, that Men of God were come in to Lot, who threatened

them with Ruin and Deftruftion, they made an Uproar agamft them, and would kill

them as the mad blind World has always done, when God has fent themMefingers,

who have rebuked and reproved them ; then the Babylonical Whore has cried our, Run,

run, there is new Herefy, which would teach us other Dollrine, and reprove our Way

48 Thus it was here: The felf-ful, rebellious Devil s Will, in his Serpent s Ens,

would be uncontroulable, unrcprovable , and feeing thefe Men were come, they cried

WMordio, and faid, there were falfe Prophets and Teachers come, to rebuke and r Mur&r.

contemn them, as the Babylonical Whore has always done; for (he will not hear what

the Lord fpcaks through his Children ; but that only mull be accounted facred, which

fhe fpeaks from the Serpent s Ens.
r

. r

40 This Whore hasCovered herfelf with the literal Word, and gives forth herfelf for

Holy, and boafts much in a ftrange Attire, but her Heart is only Sodom and Gomorrah .

when me fees thefe two Angels come from Abrahanr, that is from Chrift, to her in

Majid Gomorrah, and lay open her Shvnc, then flic makes the whole City of an Up

roar, with a Cry of Murder-, fo that all People, young and old, come running toge

ther, and think that there is fome ftrange wonderful Beajt arrived.

50. And when they can perceive no new ftrange Thing m Cods Mongers, and hear

VOL. III. L ]
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that they only teach and reprove, then they think, O ! our Minifier and our Pajlor ca)l$

him a new Upftart, an Heretick, and falfe Prophet ; there is a Fool, and a frantick Fel

low ! Cure enough he is worfe than out of his Wits ; and they begin to wonder at him

[like Birds] at an Owl, and ailauh him and his Houfe, his Wife, and his Children, with

Scorn, Reproach^ and Contempt, as the Sodomites did Lot ; every one thinks he does

well; if he can but make a Jell of, and revile theft Mefiengers.

51. And although he knows no other Ground or Keafon in the World, but only that

rfomeno- the *

Higb-PneJl (who has put on the Whore of Babylon) fets him at nought, yet he ij

Mmiflcr.
vcry raging mad, and fuffcrs a falfe Wind (viz. the Spirit of the Babylonilh Whore) to

drive him ; and raves in Mifundcrftanding, as here the Sodomites did, who (both your,?
and old, fmall and great) force upon Lot, and the two Men which were come in to him,
that they might know them ; thac they might plague them, fcorn, revile, and reproach
them ; for thus the Anger of God does drive itfelf into a Fire for its own

enkindling:
And thus mad alfo mud the People be, when the Punishment (hall come, that they muft

all make up the Mcafure of their Iniquities.

52. And we will not hide from thee, thou unclean, lafcivious, rebellious, felf-willed,

lewd, idolatrous, murderous Babylon, full of all Vices, Sins, and Abominations, that

now alfo tbefe two Angels, viz. God s Truth and Judgment, are come info thee, and de

clare unto thce, now at the End of Enoch s Seal, which was hidden, but at prcfent is

opened in its Sound and Voice, thy Deftru&ion and Overthrow ; for the Time of
thy

Judgment is at hand ; and behold thyfclf right, and obfervc it very narrowly, thou hai-

at prefent call Scorn, Reproach, and Contempt upon Lot, and the two Angels, as the

Sodomites did; and therefore thy Punifhment hangs over thee: And oblerve it, when

the two Angels (hall carry forth Lot under the opened Seal from thce, then the Day or

thy Dcftrudtion is at hand, which now thou wilt by no Means believe, but muft be forced

to find it fo by fad and woful Experience, lays the Spirit of Wonders.

53. We may fee very fully what was the Sodomites Vice and great Sin; the Cry whereof

was come up before God; for Lot would bring out his two Daughters, which were yet

Virgins, unto them, that fo they might but ceafe from the raging Uproar againlt thefe

angelical Meflcngers, for he knew well enough that they were wholly drowned \i\Uncltan-

iiefs, if fo be they might fatisfy their Defire.

54. The inward Figure in the Spirit, giving us to underftand what Mofes docs hereby

typify, is this: The Judgment begins at the Houfe of God, as here in Lot ; the Chil

dren of God muft be firft brought into Judgment, and proved ; if there be Children or

God in any Place which may with-hold the Anger, fo that the Punishment may be kept

back, then the Spirit takes the Children of God, and proves them in the fame Vice and

Sin of that City or Country, [to fee] if they be capable of the fame Lewdncfs.

55. Lot mult fet his two Daughters with Entreaties into Judgment; he would give

them to the unclean lafcivious People to be tried
-,

for that which he laid was fo diircled

by \btSpirit, which had the two Daughters of Let in the Judgment, and had brought the

JProba or Trial into their Effence^ and hereby fignified and laid open the Sin and Shame
of the City, viz. that they were only unclean Harlot s Beads.

56. But wh?n thefe two Virgins were not capable of this Vice, the Spirit, r/z. the two

Angels, defended them; understand, God s Truth -prettied them from the Judgment of

this People, and alfo from the Sin of Uncleannefs , for Lot did not fpeak fo of fet Pur-

pcfe, as if he would fuffer his Daughters to be devoured and defiled ; but the Spirit
did

fet forth its Figure.

57. And know for certain, that this jfr/? Book of Mofes was written wholly from the

Prophecy of the Spirit, intimating what each Ad, or Sentence of the Hiftory, holds

forth in the Figure ; and whoever will read, and rightly understands thefe Acts [of the
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patriarchs,] he mud modcllize or reprefent in his Mind the old and new Man, and fet

Cbrijl
and A&amp;lt;

:am one againd the other, and then he may underd.md all; and without this,

he underdands nothing hereof but a Child-like Hijlon, which yet is lo rich and full of

M\Jleriet,
that no Man from the Cradle to the longed Age is able to exprels them, al

though he had obtained the Knowledge and Underdancimg thereto in his Childhood:

And we in our Gifts do allb give but Ibme Glances and Hints thereof, though we have

obtained the Apprchenfion and Meaning of them from the Gift of God; yet we cannot

cxprefs all, and che World would not be able to* receive it. , TO updcr-

5b
%

. And /Wtf/^fays,
b ^be Men of tbt City prejjtd fore upon the Man Lot, and when they Hand or ap-

Jrtw near together to break the Door, the Men put forth their Hand and pulled Lot into the P rehcnd ll

Houfe to them, andflmt too the Dior : And the Men which were before the Dear of the Houfe b vcHeo, 10,

u frefmitttH with Blindnefs, both fmall and great ; fo that they wearied tbemjelves, and could u.

not find the Door.

59. This Figure was acted thus externally ; fo that they were thus blind with vifible

Eyes, and could not fee the Door, and did no Hurt neither to Lot, nor the two Men
with him, nor his Houfe neither; but in the Spirit the Figure dands thus.

60. When God fends thefe two Angels, i iz. his Truth and Judgment, into a Man s

Spirit,
viz. into the Houfe of his Heart, as here it came to pafs in Lot (in whom alfo the

Spirit,
viz. God s Truth and Judgment, was manifed, and therefore he rebuked Sodom,

for which Caufe theyencompalfed him about, to flay and murder him) then rht? Judge
ment paflcs fird upon this Man, who is reprefentcd to the Sodomites as if he was a Feu!,

whom they mud vex, plague, and perplex ; and they alfo do without Intermifilon revii e

and rail at him, and condemn him for falfe.

61. But he mud reprove, rebuke, and teach them; and he hath no external Protec

tion of Man, they all cad the Dirt of their Mouths upon him, and they that mould hin

der it do but laugh at it ; let him look where he will, he has no Deliverer ; then the

common People fuppofe that God rebukes and
punifh.es

him on this wife.

62. But thefe two Angels are with him in his Heart, and dand in his Perfon, as in

their VefTel and Indrument, even amidji the Enemies; but the common People eagerly
labour and bcdir thcmfelves to dcftroy him and his Houfc.

63. And when it comes to the Trial in earned, then thefe two Angels put
forth their

Hand upon the wicked malicious Men s Heart, and drike them with Blindnefs, that they
are confounded, and know not how they mould get

e
by this Lot, and the two Angels ;

e Or at*

one cads forth this, another that; one fays- he is boneft, another reviles him, and fays all

Evil of him ; and this fo long, till they cannot find the Door, wherein they would break

in to him, an&quot;3 do him Mifchief ; for tbefe two Angels {hut him up in themfelves, that

they cannot fee the Door of Revenge-, as it may be fecn here in Lot, how God delivers

the MefTengers of his Mouth, and hides them from the Enemies; and this Pw* has fo &amp;lt;&amp;lt;UncJerrtand

found it by good Experience.
thc Author-

64. And thefe Menfaid unto Lot, Haft thcu here any lefidcs
? Son-in-Law, find Sons and Vtr.u, 15.

Daughters, and wbatfoever belongs to tbee in theCi.y, bring them cut of this Place. For we
will deftroy this Place, becaufe ibe Cry thereof is waxen great before the Lord, who hath fent
us to dejiroy it. And Lot went, andfpoke to his Sons-in-Law which married his Daughters ;

andfaid, Arife, get ye out of this Place, for the Lord will dejiroy this City. But be feemed
unto them as one that mockid.

65. This is now an excellent Mirror, how God alfo&quot; gave Warning to thefe Men, and

would have fpared them forLc/ s Sake, if they would have followed him ; but the Wrath

had captivated them, and wholly hardened them, that they did but laugh and jeer at

him, and as it were faid to him, What is happened tq the Foql ? He thinks the Sky
fall.

Ll2
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66. The inward Figure (lands thus : God s Truth in the Love drew thefe Men, Let s

JJons-in-Law, and would deliver them ; but the Wrath wzsjirortger in them, and had cap.
tivated them in the Probation of their Heart ; they continued in the Judgment, as Let t

Wife, whom notwithftanding Lot brought forth with him before the City, yet the Wrath
drew her back again into Judgment ; to that (he (feeing (he was for Lot s Sake freed

from the Fire-Sword) mult go into a Tranfmutation, till the left Judgment , which is a

terrible Example.
67. In this Figure this prefent World may behold itfelf, and take Warning; for aj

certain and as true that the Preaching of Lot was true, and the Punifhment followed
f Or Judge- thereupon, (b certainly alfo the f Punilhment of the fixth Seal s Time (which Seal is even
ment now at hand, and has already opened itfelf) (hall fuddenly follow.

6S. But that the Warning hereof came fo long ago, this declares that the Time of

the fixth Seal, in its Manifeltation, is the mod wonderful of all the fix Seals, till
theft.

* Or Seal- Tenth *

Number, which is yet more wonderul ; for it is the End of tbis World^ and the

Lajt Judgment.

M
A

k^h&quot;

1

**9 Let thls be declarec^ to thec B** !*
K

i ffill under tne Voice f tne Pcn Seal

by he ftiew$of this fixthTime, though thou contemned and dtrideft it, it hits thee, and has
already

to Batel the (truck thee with the obdurate Obftinacy of Wrath, which has thoroughly fifted thee in

pouring forth
t^ Appearance of the Melfage of thefe two Angels, and (hall now be hinted only to

SeaUnWraih^*1116/^ w ^10 ^ia^ S out anc^ De delivered with Lot s Daughters.

ontheMyiie- 70. The hardened, furprized, and apprehended Crew is already judged
-

t for the dole-

ry of Iniqui-ful fifting Sword has taken hold of them ; they run now, in a raving, raging Manner,
*

J?.
nd air

as mad People, in Pride, Covetoufnefs and Envy, and contemn what the Ansel s Trum-
tbc Time. A r ,

*

pet founds.

71. The Cry which the Angel s Trumpet founds is this : Go out from Babel : Go cut

from Babel: Go out from Babel : She ftands apprehended and captivated in ihc fami*?
Sword. AMEN.

8jfo&amp;lt;&C$&amp;lt;&amp;gt;c&amp;lt;^C$OC$M&C^^

The Forty-fourth Chapter.

How Lot departed out of Sodom ; and of the terrible Overthrow of

this whole Region in HamV Generation ; of the Circumjlances

thereof,
and how It was

effeEted.

Gtn. xix. 15, i. Xrs^w**^^ HEN the Wrath of the Judgment was now fet on Fire, and the D-\

V Sr ,W are here^ left thou alfo perifo in theIniquity of this City, /Jnd while Let

^^^oswT w tingerfdi *be Men took him, and his 7/7/i?, and his two Daughters ly i/.-t

Uandy the Lord being merciful to him, and they brought him forth,
a;;j

fct him ivitlcut the City.

2. The internal Figure (lands thus : The Spirit in Mofes fets forth the Figure fo clearly,

that a Man may cafily apprehend itj for he lays, When tht Morning camf, and the Sun
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was rifen, tbey took him ly the Hand, and brought him and bis Wife* and bis two Daughters,

forth out of the City. And now as the Figure was externally in the rifen Light of the

Day and the Sun, fo it was alfo internally in God s Truih and Judgment.

3.
In the Truth the Figure was internally thus : In Lot and his two Daughters, the

lj-&amp;gt;bt
of the Underftanding concerning the Jlff/fiab was rifen in God s Truth; whicr*

Lefs Daughters knew very well, that it [172. the Light of the Sun of Rightcoufnefs] in

God s Truth had moved itfelf in their Father Let ; from which Caufe afterwards when

they were gone out from Sodom, and the Night approached, they made their Father drink

fwr-* Wine t tne fu^i ar&amp;gt;d laid with him, that they might receive Seed, viz. the holy Seed?

from him ; for the Spirit, both in Lot and his Daughters, did alfo fignify thus much,

in their rifen Light, and (hewed it to them.

4. And now as the Sun was externally rifcn? and it fcemed to be a very lovely, pleafant

Day, fo alfo internally in God s Truth, the Sun of the Covenant, viz. the holy Sun-day?

was rifen according to the Probation in th^ir Eflence, for they were now pafied through

the Judgment: And likewife on the contrary, the Sun of the dark World s Property,

7/2. the working of God s Anger, was rifen now in the Children of Sodom? and forced

mightily into God s Kighteouthefs ; therefore the Angels bid Let make hafte; for the

Sun of Anger v/is already rifen, and had apprehended the Children of Iniquity.

5.
Like as the bc y Sun in God s Truth (which had apprehended Lot and his Daugh

ters in the Efience of Faith) took Let and his Daughters by the Hand, and brought
them forth from them, fo likewife the Wrath had already taken the Children of Sodom

by the Hand of their Eflence, and brought them into the Judgment of Execution. And
we will fignify and apply, (O Babel!) this Figure to the Time of thy Seal: Mark and

obferve it, ye Daughters, Children of Lot \ it concerns you.
6. When God will punijh a Land, he firft fends them Meflengers, and exhorts them

to Repentance, and declares to them his Grace; foon after he fends them the Angel of

Righteoufnefs, who tries and fifts them, whether they are capable of the Grace that is

tendered to them, and lets Judgment before them, with Threats of their Ruin, denouncing

great
War and Plagues upon them, to blot and root them out if they will not return and

repent;
and he (hews them alfo by his Meffengers the Light, and Way of Rightcoufnefs,

and fufters them to run on in the Light that is tendered to them, till they be weary and

glutted
with it, and hold it only for a cuftomary Thing, and an Hiftory, and again be

come a Sodom.

7. And then he fends them both Angels together, viz. the Angel of Righteoufncfs,
and the Angel of Truth ; and he firft threatens them feverely, and exhorts them, and

fets the Judgnfent before them ; but when they
*

grow wholly a Sodotn % he leaves off are.

irom the outward figure? and lets them fill up their Meafure; and then it feems as if

the Sun was rifen upon their Sodcm, and now it fhould be good and profperous , but even

then fays the Angel of Truth in his Children, Hcjien and go out ; the Punishment and

Ruin is at hand.

8. k Thus we declare to thee, Babel? that God has already long fince fent trice Me k Note we!!

ftngcrs, and with the Declaration of the Gofpfl has tendered thee his Grace , and tncrc
jj*

s the

*ith alfo he has mightily threatened to punifh thee with Ruin ; but thou haft made only y
a contentious difpuung Babel of the Light of the Gofpei, and art now the well-fatted

iedom.

&amp;lt;y.

And know for certain, that the Lord for a Farewell has now fent tliee two Angeh ;

one has the Truth in nim, and bids Let with his Daughters to go out from Sodom \ and i ^hy Cai~
the other has the fevere Judgment* and has now at lad lifted thee, and turned thy in- like Crying

ward Signature outwards, and fet it before the Lord; and thy murderous Cry is com
.

c

up before the Prcicftcc of the moft High, and it is exceeding jjreat -,
he has lent his

Angels to dcftroy thee, and to overturn the Cities.
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to Thy Signature, wherewith thou art now outwardly marked, is the great Con.

toufnefs and Envy^ together with thy /frnmuniticn-Moncy ; and the great wrathful
Severity

of (hy OpprefTion of the Poor and Miferable, in that thy Lovetouinefs has ferved itfelf ij

TbcScarci-high, that it defires to devour all into itfclf, whence thy great
&quot;

Enhancement of Mtr. j

efTol- Com
NrccfiVlcs is ri^n -

odhies, ad ll - But tnou %c^ Now it is a good and a profperous Time ; the Sun is rifin upon
all Opprefli- me, and fhines on my Purfe, fo that 1 can fill it as I pleafe; it is a good and a fine Time
ons, rife from for me ; it fhall now be a good and golden Time lure enough ; I (hall certainly enjoy ir

rcVandpTde
and

&quot;/
in h Sh Powcr and Authorilv

&amp;gt;

and be refpefted.

of Man, who 12. But hear now, what at prefent the Sound of the Trumpet declares : It fays, Q9

fecks to main- out from Sodom ; the Sun is riien in Love and Anger; this we will not hide from you :

tain ir by the i ne Angel of Truth has now already taken Lot s Daughters^ with the Father, an j hh

Wifa by the Hand, and bids them go; it is Time; this thou (halt foon Ice by \\oful

Experience.

13. For the Angel of Anger has alfo taken thee into Judgment, and therefore thou

art fo wrathful, covetous, murderous, and wicked ; do but behold thyfelf whether we

{peak Truth , thou getteft thyfclf much to fpend in thy Signature, and thou haft indeed a

Storehoufe full of Provifion in the Abyfs : He that can fee, let him fee : In whom there

is but the lead Intimation of the Trumpet*! Sound, let him go out of Sodom : There b

fio longer any tarrying.

Ver.i; 23. 14- And Mofes fays further&quot;, And when he bad brought Lot forth , he faid, Efcape fir

thy Life, look not behind thee, andflay not alfo in this whole Plain ; efcape unto the Mountain,

left thou be cenfumed. But Lot faid unto him ; Oh not fot my Lord: Behold nt/iv, feting tbi

Servant has found Grace in thy Sight\ be pleafed to magnify thy Mercy which thou baft Jb{--j.n

*nto Mf, in that thou baft favcd my Life : I cannot efcape to the Mountainy left fome Evil taki

mcy and I die. Behold there is a City very near, unto which I may flce^ it is a little ont :

O let me efcape thither (is it not a little one ?) and my Soulfhall live. And be faid unto him,

Set, I have accepted thce concerning this Thing^ that Ifooiild not overturn the City for vbicb

thou haft fpoken. Hafte thee^ efcape tbitber\ for I can do nothing till thou be come thither \

therefore the Name of the City was called Zoar: And the Sun was rifen upon the Earth wkin

Lot came into Zoar.

The inward Figure ftands thus :

15. The Spirit of Truth had moved the Spirit in the Covenant in Lot, and taken him

by his fpiritual Hand, and brought him forth out of the Judgment, underftand the

Soul of Lot) in which the Word of Promife in the Covenant had opened itfelf according
to the fpiritual Property, into which alib the now-fent Voice of Truth and Judgment did

force, and defended Lot from and in the Judgment.
16. For with the Judgment\ the firft Principle, viz. the Soul s Centre, was fifted and

proved through all the Properties of the eternal Nature ; into this, the Lord s Hand, r.-z

the Angel of the Lord, did put itfelf, with the Grace of Chrift s Covenant in dtrabam,

and drew Let out of the Judgment, and from the Children of Severn: Therefore the

Angel faid, Deliver tbyfelf, and look not behind tbet into Judgment, viz. into the enkin

dled Wrath, left the fame fhould take thee ; as it happened to Lot s Wife^ who turm*

her Defirc back again, to fee and behold what the Wrath of the Lord fhould be.

17. As Adam and Lucifer alfo did the like, who would ejjentially behold and prove

God s, viz. the eternal Nature s Wrath ; which yet is a confuming Fire^ and forthwith

proves Spirit and Body, ajid if it reaches any thing of whkh it is capable, it devours it

into itfelf.
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18. Now the Soul of Lot trembled and flood in Fear before the Angel of the Judge

ment, viz. before God s Righteouihefs, and entreated his Truth, that he would be

pleafcd
to magnify his Mmry in the Covenant towards him, left the Tttrba ftiould take

hold of him ; and it is a very excellent Example, how God takes his Children in the

fiffif of Punifhment and Judgment, into his Love, defends them, and brings them

forth from great Detraction ; as he did here to Lot, and allo unto the upright Children

in the final Detraction of Jerufalem.

19.
Alfo the Angel of Vengeance faid, I can do nothing until tbou be come thither. tDh!

thou wonderful God, who can hinder thee ? But this is even thus to be underftood :

The Spirit of his Love in the Covenant had let or eftablifhed iticlf with the Truth in

Lot, and kept off the Anger, that it could not burn till Lot came out.

20. And we fee that often the Children of God are able to witb-bold great Plagues Ken.

and Punimments of God, [from coming down on a People ;] there is even luch a Might
in them, that God s Anger is able to do nothing ; and it is as it were impotent where they

are prcfent ; allo they are a Might and Fewer againft Hell and the Devil \ for fuch a

Thing is true real Faith, that it can with-hold and overpower God in his Anger.
21. Therefore the Lord faid to Lot, I cannot do any Thing, until thov. be gone out, and

he fpared allo the little City called Pella* or Zoar, (viz. a Divcrfion or turning away of

the Anger) /or Lot * Sake
-,
for when he came thither, the 7irramuft be extinguilhed, as

the Name, in the uncompacted Tongue of Senfe, does exprefs it.

22. * And tben tbe Lord rained upon Sodom, and upon Gomorrah, Brimjlone and Fire from Vcr. 24, zj,

tic Lord cut of Heaven, and overthrew tbe Cities, and all tbe Plain, and all tbe Inhabitants i(j -

tf tbe Cities, and all wbalfeever grew upon tbe Ground. But bis Wife looked back, and Jhe

ticaine a Pillar of Salt.

25. This is now the Figure of the Kingdom of Cbrijl, who had opened himfelf to

Abraham in the Love, how he would fit in Judgment over the World, and how the Might
and*L)ominion is given to him of God, that be fhould dejlroy the Devil s Kingdom upon
the Earth, and give all wicked Men to the Anger of God to be devoured ; for when he

had manifefted himfelr~to Abraham, and confirmed the Covenant of Righteoufnefs, he

then lent tbefe two Angels, viz. God s Truth and Judgment, to Sodom, to blot out and

dcftroy the Children of Ham, viz. the malicious, vile, rebellious, Half-Devil Men, that

fo the Devil s Kingdom might be UJJcned, and not grow Ib great upon the Earth, and
hinder his Kingdom.

The inward Figure (lands thus:

24. // rained Brimftcne and Fire from the Lord from Heaven, fays Mofes : This was not

the inward heliifh Fire, which at the End of Days mail purge tbe Floor ; otherwife the

lour Elements would have been changed j it was only a Figure of the future : The Ori

ginal of the- Brimftone and Fire was generated in Turba Magna, in the third Principle ; it

*as only a Sivcrd of Vengeance : 1 he inward Fire confumcs Earth, and Stones, and all

tlcments : But this was only a Fire, as is generated in the p
tfempeft in &amp;lt;Turba Magna in P Thu&dcr-

thc s
Egejluw, which the Conftellation cafts forth from itlelf, which is a Maleria there- claP-

umoj though it be no palpable Matter or Subltance, yet it is a fpiritual Subftance, in

which Mercicrius does enkindle itfdf in the Sal-Nitre, viz. in the hire-Crack, where
thin alfo the Magrat, or Fire-Crack, fixes i;felf ir.to a Subilance or Eflence, which is

Bnmitone

25. For the three [firft Properties,] viz. Sulphur, Mcrcurnu, and the &?//-Sharpnefs,
are in the Original (as they are yet a Spirit) only one Thing; but when Mtrcurius, viz.

the Sound of the formed Word, moves itfclf. in the Principle, viz. in its firft Original, by
4

Excre-

Qt.
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an Oppofition or contrary AfpcH, then he is terrified in himfelf ; that is, the Motion ftir

the Original of the Heat and Cold, viz. the Original of the/r/? Principle, according t

the cold and hot Fire, which js the Beginning of the Contrariety and Horror, horn
whence the Fire-flafh or Sal-nitral Flagrat arifes ; where alfo the three firft, viz. the Hear
the Cold, and the Sound, do imprcfs and introduce themfelves each into a peculiar Jub
ilance in the Flngrat, viz. the Heat into Brimftone, and the Cold into a faltiih Propcm-,
and Mercurius into a watery Property ; and yet they were not wholly feperated, and each

of them of another or fundry Subftance by itfelf, but fxed together according to cr.:

Property.
26. The like alfo we are here to under/land concerning the Brimflcne-Fire : The\\ ratii

of the firft Principle, viz. God s Anger, according to the eternal Nature, did behold the

Or dining outward Nature in the third Principle with an A 1 peel:, which is called Turba Mc.gna, be

Maih.
jng a -furba in the Soul of the outward World in the Spirit of Nature, whence the cut-

I he prime ward Nature does enflame and enkindle itfelf; and the three fiift [Properties] fix thru:-

Itm.uy of jclves into a Subjlnncc, viz. into Brimftone, Salt, and into a mercurial, poifonful Water ;N *,,,,.. J 1

in which the Flagrat or Flaih of the Fire did enkindle and imprefs itfelf, and fo being en

kindled did rain upon Sedan and Gomorrah, and upon the Plain of the Ccuntry, and Cc

ftroyed all; this is that which is laid, The Lord rained Brirnjione and Fire from the LIT:

cut cf Heaven.

27. Not that this Matter of the Brimftone and Fire came from the inivard Heaven;
but the//n7/& came forth from the inward into the outward [Principle,] fo that the out

ward, in the Might of the inward, did imprefs and enkindle itfelf out of the Properties of

the inward ; and this is a real T)pe of the inward dark World : If the fame Nature moves

itfelf, then it is even fo in fpiritual Property, which God calls his Wrath and Anger,
and a confuming lire; for if this inward fpiritual dark World did move itfelf, the out

ward World with the four Kleiner. ts would fortwith be fwallowed up in this fame
Spirit-

Fire ; which fhall come to pafs at the End cf Days.
?8. And here we have a Figure of this in Lot s Wife, who was turned into a Pillar

cf

Salt: For the three firft [Properties] had moved themfelves: For fhe, after fhe haJ

looked back into the Turba, was apprehended or taken in the Salt s Spirit in its
Imprel-

Or that Pro- fion ; which denotes, that fhe was moft of that very Property, viz. covetous in the D?-

loiV &quot;7

îrc n wn cn me a^ was taken and apprehended in the fifting Probation of the Angel

minant in 29. And though.thc Angel had defended her from the Fire-Wrath, yet fhe was takn

Jicr. in the Wrath of Nature of her own peculiar Property ; for the Turba Magna laid holl

of the Body, viz. the Subftance of the third Principle, and changed-it into its own pe

culiar Property, viz. into the Alight of the firft, which was chidly predominant in her

Body, according to which Property fhe was apprehended in the Turba.

30. And we ought not to account this a ftrange Thing; for we have very much hereot

in the Scripture : Let us look upon Uzza, who was apprehended and fmittcn by tbt Ark

of the Covenant^ when he only touched the fame, when the Wrath of God was moved

&quot;That is, a- but in the u Sound. Let us lee alfo how it feizcd on the Philiftines, when they had the

wakened and ^r}, of t }ie Covenant with them ; alfo how it devoured Chcrab, Dathan, and Abiram, by

and not
P

a- Moffs in the Wildernefs: All thele have but one Original; but each is peculiarly mam-

loncd. feft in its o-ivn [Matter and Manner,] according as the furl/a is enkindled among the

three firft [Properties.]

31. But if Lot s Wife had apprehended, and laid hold of the Word of Truth anJ

\-lfJJare cf the Anel, it had well prctetted her; but fhe did not believe \vraiMercy in the Mfjfxge cf the Angel, it had well prete
the Angel laid, and very likely fhe loved her temporal Goods^ all which fhe muft forfake,

and looked back again, and earneftly longed after the temporal, and the Turba or T:;n&amp;lt;;

did alfo apprehend her; fo that fhe, according to the Subftance of the Body muft remain
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in ihcjirjl Mutter (out of which God had extrafled the Limus of the Earth, and formed

it into a fpiritual, living Image) till the Lord (hall again tranfmute the fame Subftance

into a fpiritual
Eflcncc.

22. And it was done for this End, that Man fhould yet fee what he is according to

the outward Body, if God withdraws his Spirit from it ; and that he requires the Ground

of the Heart, and not only a Mouth-Hypocrify and Flatteries of a fceming holy devout

Lip-Labour j that a Man fhould only comfort himfelf with the Grace tendered, [feeding

himfelf with an outward Apprehenfion or Application thereof,] and receive the fame only

as a Free-Gift of Grace from without, and yet remain an evil Benjl in the Spirit and

-3. As the prefent Babylonical Chrijlendom doe?, which alfo with Lot s Wife receives

the Grace only externally, [or by a drange imaginary Imputation,] and comforts itfelf

with the Grace, but remains in the Heart, in Selfhood and the Luft of the
Flejh,

un-

cwerted, and has turned its Eyes only towards Sodom \ but with the Mouth it is gone

out of Sodom, and the Body is yet at Sodom, and looks with Lot s Wife only upon Covc-

toufnefs, and temporal Pleafure, and will not go with the Heart out of todim.

34. Therefore the Angel of the Wonders fays, Thou art fitted, and x
apprehended in *

Captivated

htTurba ; thou art guilty, and capable of the Brimftone-Fire : Thy verbal Hypocrify, in

thatthou fayeft, that thou m gone out ofBaMznd Sodom, does not at all avail thee
-,
thou

art wholly captivated with Lot s Wife in the three fird, feeing thou hungered only after

the three fird, and ufed the Spirit of Chrid only for an external Covering, and wilt not

hear in thee what now the Lord fpeaks, but heared only what the Antichrid fpeaks in

his Pride, Covetoufnefs, Envy, and Anger, how thou mayed pleaft thy earthly mortal

Idol Maozim, and Mammon, viz. Self-Love, Self-Will, Self-Senfe.

35. Thou feeked and honoured only the external Idol-God, viz. Silver and Gold, Cop

per,
and the Fulnefs of the Belly to thy luxurious, fumptuous, and (lately fodomitical

Pleafure ; and this Idol is alfo fifted for thy Sake, and is made nigh and far off to thee,

ind thou underflandeft not what it means : Thou fayeft, There is no Danger, and it

may well be helped and amended; we may contrive it well enough to a good Ufej but

thou knoweft not what is thereby figned and fignified.

The moft inward Figure of Lot s Wife^ being turned to a Pillar

of Sa/f, is this :

36. When thefe two Angels came horn Abraham, viz. from the Spirit of Chrift, unto

Sodom to Lot, and he bowed hin.felf before the Lord to the Earth, and entreated thefe

Angels to turn in to him, they entered according to the divine Property e/entially in to

him, in like Manner as they came in to Abraham with the Ens of Faith -,
even fo it was

here ; for it was but one Covenant ; but in Abraham the Seed to Chrift s Perfon was

lamed, and not in Lot ; as Mofes declares very fufRcicntly.

37. Lot s Faith took the Ens from the Angel, who brought the lame to him from

Abraham s. Faith s Ens ; for of one (viz. of him who did move and manifeft himfelf in

Abraham) they mud all be fanclified i now Lot by the Adminidration of the Angel (un-

derftand formed Angels fent out of the divine Property, out of Chrid s Ens and Word)
was ianftified as a r

proximate Line, or Branch on the Ens of Abraham.
*

A2
r

.

Lint cf

38. And feeing Lsfs Daughters were capable of this Sanftification, and not the Mo
ther, the Mother mud go again into the firft Matter; and Lot mud copulate with his

two Daughters in- the biefied Seed , for they were capable of it, and none elfe in the

World ; for two potent Generations were to arife from thence, viz. the Moabites and

&t Ammonites,, a great People; as the Spirit in Mofes does alfo fpcak very covertly ana

VOL. III. M m
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hiddenly concerning Lot s Daughters, that the one faid unto the other, Lo ! there is not

a Man on the Earth to come in unto us after the Manner of Men ; come, let us give our ta-

tberfwect Wine to drink ; and then we will lye with bim ; that fo he may not know it, and

we may preferve Seed of our Father : For the Mother was not capable of this holy Seed,
Or fifung feeing (he was captivated and taken in the * Probation in the Turba.

Trial.
29. Now Keaibn would object, and fay, Why did not the Daughters of Lot marry -\vith

Abraham** Generation ? Why would they lye with their Father, contrary to the Right and

Law of Nature, and all Nations ? Anfwer : This might not be, for the Seed of Chrift

was called in Abraham; but now there laid two other L,\ncs in the Seed of Chrift, as near

Affinities, which fhould be born of Abraham s Faith, viz. of Chrift : As Abraham s Faith

was born out of JEHOy/1, out of the Name Jefus, fo thefe two Lines or Affinity were

JO thcTree of Wonders, whicJi fhould fpring forth from God s Truth and Righteoufnefs,
and be brought into the Love of Jefus : This Manifeftation the Angels brought to and

into Lot, which Opening and Manifeftation did fpring forth in Let s Seed.

40. But feeing his two Daughters did alfo ftand in thisJudgment, and were apprehended
in the fame Spirit which opened itlelf in Lot, and received alib the fime Properties as

their Father, it muft be fo, and it was fo permitted of God, thai thefe two Sons, Amm*
and Moab^ muft be born of two Sifters of one Seed; for they were to be two Nations,

proceeding from two Lines of Nature, yet from one Root.

41. But in that the Spirit in Mofes does fo cover it, and fays, Tbs two Daughters caujd

their Father to drink fweet Wine, that he did not knew what he did, and fo were gotten

with Child of their Father in the Father s Drunkennefs (which yet feems to be wonder

fully ftrange without God s Work) the fame is thus to be understood; not that it did no:

fo come to pafs ; it did fo come to pafs, as the Text in Mofes declares ; but this was a

Work of the Spirit of God, and hereby alfo he covers the external Sb&me.

42. For the outward Work is only a Shame in God s Sight, and alfo in the Sight of all

People, but the inward Work in its figure muft be fo ; and it is the true Figure, that

the Man Chrilt, viz. God s Son, fhould be born through a Shame, which alfo was a Shame

before God; but fo he took our Shame and Reproach upon himfelf, and hung it as a

Curfe upon the Tree of the Crofs, and offered it up to the Righteoufnefs of God; fo

likewife both thefe Lines muft be covered with a Shame, that they both might be fancti-

fied only and alone under ChriJFs Shame on the Crofs ; and they fhould net dare to
fay,

*Rom. xi. 32. that they were pure before God and Nature j for the Scripture fays, He has fout than

up all under Sin, that he might have Mercy upon all.

43. And that this was truly and certainly a Work of God, appears in this, that en

the fame Day the Mother was turned to a Pillar of Salt, and Sodom deflroyed, doubtleis

with all their Houfhold Furniture and Goods, yet that fame Night they ftt about this

Work ; whereas they continued all Night in a Cave of the Mountain by Zoar, [fo that

we may well think] no natural fiefuly Inftigation did provoke them thereunto.

44. But it mujl be, that the Father fhould be drunk, that the human Under/landing

might not do it, but that it might be God s Work ; alfo that the Soul of Let might not

enter into the furba in the Tincture of the Seed with the Shame of the Daughters;
it

mull be done therefore as it were in Man s Drunkennefs, and Mifunderftanding,
left

the Nations fhould make a Right or Cujlom of it * for the Daughters of Lot were allb

as it were drunk in the Spirit, fo that the Spirit might do what he would, and they

only were Inflruments.

45. And that they underftood that the Father \vzs fanRified, and that they willingly

would conceive of the holy Seed, appears, in that they faid, There was not a Mm ufon

Earth who could come in unto them after the Manner of Ahr.kind; and therefore they would

lye with their Fallit^ that they wight preferve Seed : There were indeed many upon the

5
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Earth, but none was capable of tbi* Seed, but thefc his Daughters ; this the Spirit in

them gave them to underftand.

46. Therefore we ought narrowly to obfervc what it means, when the Spirit in Mofes

draws a Veil before his Face, that it does not appear wholly pure before God, and yet,

on Account that it was unavoidable, it muft be fo.

47. And we ought not alfo to judge, in the Deeds of God, according to Reafon ; for

Reafon looks only upon the outward, and understands nothing of the inward \ it knows

nothing of the Root of this Tree, and of its Boughs and Branches, from whence each

Branch or People muft take its unavoidable Rife and Original.

tfA^$e*A^e*A^

The Forty-fifth Chapter.

How God led Abraham very wonderfully
r

,
and low he always flood

by him in Temptation^ and defended him \ what we are to under

ftand thereby.

muft be only as a Pilgrim upon the Earth, and travel from Gen. xx.

one Place to another, and dwell in Tents ; and he was every-where

2J
tr^ anc* tempted ; his Wife Sarah was twice taken from him, but

- wonderfully protected, and preferved of God, as once by Pharaoh inW a d tr*en by Abimelecb King of Gerar -

t but both Times he was

prote&ed by God.
2. And now that Abraham, viz. the Stock, and Beginning of the conceived Ens of

Faith, in which Chrift was underftood, muft thus wander from one Place to another,

and could have no abiding Place upon the Earth, and moreover muft ftand in Fear and

Temptation, the fame is the true Type of Chriftendom upon the Earth ; how the fame

fhould not be bound to any certain Place, nor to any People that God did chufe thereto

in a peculiar Manner ; but that Chrift was given, with his Go/pel of the Kingdom of

God, to all Nations.

3. And it (hews how he would wander with his Knowledge from one People to ano

ther, and have no where any conjlant abiding Place with a People, but be among the

Nations with his Children upon the Earth only as aSojourner or Stranger; and how they
would continually try to deftroy

b
Chrijlwdom among the Nations, and caft Reproach up- JThe

true

on it, as they would iinfully reproach Sarah* Abraham * Wife.

4. And it (hews how the Chriftians fhould be continually tempted and exercifed of the

Nations, and plagued with Contention and War-* alfo how Chrift would go with his

Gofpel from one People to another, when they fhould be weary and glutted with the

fame, and hold it only for a Cuftom, and a common ordinary Thing , and fo they would

grow wholly blind in it, and make only a fine devout Lip-Labour thereof, and fuppofe
to find out Chrift by their acute Difputations and Arguments.

5. And then he would depart with the Underftanding and Spirit from them, and come
to another People, which alfo would be only ffjhly, and account and look upon Chrift

externally as a mere Man , as Pharaoh and this King Abimdecb looked upon Abraham and

his Wife, and dcfired to have carnal Knowledge of Sarah, by Reafon of her Beauty ;

M m 2
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which fignified and denoted, that they would put on Chrift in the Flefh in an outward

beftial Manner, but not in Power and Spirit.

6. As it is here to be ieen in Abimtlecb, arid alfo in Pharaoh, that when they defired

to know Sarab carnally, that the Lord came in among them with Punifhmcnts and

Plagues,
and Jhewed them his angry Countenance, fliut them up, and difmayed them,

A* if he bound them with the Chains of his Might, and made their Women
barren,

*nd terrified them with Vifioni and Prefages-, thus he did to this Abime/ccb, and threatened

him with Death in the Dream, and made known to him, that Abraham was a Man of

God, and how he was blefied of God.

7. Through which Means God brought the Nations to the Faith ; when he came to a

flefhly unbelieving People, then he fhewed himfelf in Power and Wonders ; which the

carnal Nations feeing, did convert themfelvcs, and turn to God.
8. 1 bus Abraham muft be a Type of Chrift s Kingdom upon the Earth, and go up

and down from one People to another-, whereupon the People which he left did yet boalt

thcmfclves of Abraham, and called themfelves after his Name, but were only hiftoricaj

Children, brought forth of Jlrange Women, without Abraham** faith and Spirit.

9. Thus alfo it has fallen out in Chriftendcm -,
when they have been weary of the

Spirit
of Chrift, and made only a prating Bufmefs thereof, the Spirit of Chrift has then de

parted, and hidden itfelf from them ; and then thefe People have indeed flood yet in the

Hiftory, and boajied themfelves to be Chriftians, but have been indeed only the Children

of the Bond-woman, viz. of Hagr.r, and the Sons of Mockery, who with deputing and

wrangling about Chrift s Name and Will, have mocked, fcorned, reviled, contemned,

reproached, and branded each other for Hereticks ; and mere J/}macli:es have rifen of

them.
10. And it is as plain as the Day, that now Men go from the faming and

reproaching
each other, to the Sword of Murder, and will wholly flay and root out Chrift, [in his

Members,] and fet the Eabylonical Tower in Chrift s Stead, whereby a Man (hall be able

in Self-will and Power to climb into Heaven; fo that a Man need not enter in through
the mortifying of the old evil Man, but may be able to come in after a fine hypocri
tical Way, with the Self-hood of the evil Man, or indeed as outwardly adopted Children,
covered with Chrift s purple Mantle ; where yet the Will of Self is unmortifad, and can-

not truly come to God.
n. Now as thefc People were afterwards judged when Abraham departed from them,

they being only Mockers of the Children of Abraham, as may be fecn in Pharaoh, and

the Heathens alfo, efpecially in the Land of Canaan ; fo likewife it has happened to the

Chriftians, that thefe Nations which continued only under the Name of Chrift, and yet

-were only heathenifh in the H art, were always judged and banidicd by fuch heathenifh

People ; as may be fecn by Afia, Egypt, and Greece, and many other Nations befides, how
God has pulled off the Mantle of Chrift from them, as verbal Hypocrites and Mockers

- of Chrift, and given them a darkened Heart and Underftanding of the Kingdom of

Chrift, and caft away their
Candl&amp;gt;jlick y

that they could no longer i
.\y, We are Chriftians,

and belong unto Chrift , but they have become Turks, and barbarous People, begotten
of the wild Tree of Nature.

12. Thus Chrift muft here in this World wander only as a Light from one People to

Matt. xxi*. another,
c
for a Teftimony to all People : And to thce, O Germany, it is now (hewn, [and

* alfo to thofe Nations of whom thou art born with the Name of Chrift,] in that thou halt

for a long Time walked under the Mantle of Chrift with an heathenifh Heart, and boafted

of the Adoption, but lived only in the Iniquity of the Flefh, that thy Judgment is nigh
at Hand.

13. For the Angel of the Judgment calls aloud to the Reftdue ofAbraham s Children

4
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in Chrift, Go out of Sodom : Abraham in Chrift is gone away from you ; you have no

more of Chrift than an empty Breath, am i difputing verbal Lip-Labour ; a Mockery,

vhereby one Brother does contemn, (corn, and mock another for Chrifl s Knowledge Sake,

anil only kills Chrift in his Members. The City Jerufalem and Babylon wherein thou

haft gloried
ihall go to Ruin. Amen.

14.
Lo ! a Star mines from the Eaft and North, which fhall blind thee, and break

down thy walled Towers and Strong-Holds in Jerufalem and Babylon, for thou art called

no longer Jerufalem, but Babel-, and the Children which fit in the Shadow of the Night,
and which lye imprifoned in Babel, fhall be delivered, and. come forth, and enter into

the City of God, which he has let open to all Nations and Tongues of the Earth, that

his Glory may be known : A Light for all Nations.

15. The Figure of d
Abraham, Sarah, and Abimelech, is an emphatical Type of Chrif-

* Gen. xx.

tendon, how they mould be weak in their own Power, and be delivered by GWonly-, as

Jbrabam was of a faint and timorous
Spirit,

when he was to go among thefc Nations,

and prayed his Sarah, that (he would lay of him, that he was her Brother, that fo they

might not flay him for her Sake ; to fignify, that a Chriftian in his own Strength is not

able to do any Thing, or to take to bimfelf therein the Spirit of Chrift, who gives Cou

rage j but he muft go only naked among his Enemies, and not at all rely on himfelf and

his Knowledge, but merely and only upon God s Grace.

ib. For he himfelf cannot fland, only Cbriji in him muft be his fole Courage, and

ftcdfaft Perfcvcrance : As Abraham here, in his own Abilities, was full of Doubt before

Pbaracb and Abimelecb, and continually fearful of his Life, and muft fee only when, and

how God would fhield him, and his Sarah: And this Hiftory is excellently, elegantly,

and exactly written by
c
Efdras in theVifion of the Spirit of Chrift, concerning Chrift s

e
AW&amp;lt;-,Efdras,

Kingdom, as if the Spirit had on Purpofe figured this Hijlory concerning Chrift s King
dom, for it aims direclly at i:.

17. But the outward Man uncferftands nothing of the Kingdom of Chrift ; as we may
fee in Sarah, when (he had conceived and brought forth Jfaac, (he faid, the Lord has

made me to laugh ; the People will laugh at this, that the very aged Sarah fhould give a

Child fuck ; Ihe did notyet underftand the Type of Chrift ; but the Spirit of Chrift in

bff- undcrftood it, and not the natural Man in Selfhood -,
but the Will which was refigned

and given up to God, the fame only did apprehend the Covenant, and the Spiri t of Chrift.

18. But Reafon, -viz. the felf-ful Will, did not perceive any Thing of it, it was only
Matter of Mirth and Laughter to it; for it looked only upon itfelf, what it was: As
Abraham s Will of own Self-hood looked only en itfclf, and was afraid and difmayed ,

and yet in him there was the great Might over all Powers and Principalities ; but it did

ut belong to live human Self-hood.

19. For Cbriji in his Children does not belong to the human Self-hood, viz. to the

Self-will ; neither does he appropriate or give in himfelfto it, but to the humble refigned

Will; to that he does incline and appropriate himfelf; and fometimes he does alfo defend

the own Will thereby.
20. For the own Self-Will is of che Nature of this World, born of Flefh and Blood ;

but the refigned Will dies -o the World, and is brought forth to Life in God : Thus alfo

we are to underftand \nrfb; ,. bam, and in all Chriftians, a twofold Will, viz. one of this

World, which always ftant! in Fear ; and then according to the fecond Principle, war.

the Kingdom of Heaven, tae poor cjptivc
Soul 3 Will,_ which dives and im merles itfeff:

into God s Mercy in Hope.



Of the Birth of Ifaac and Part II.

The Forty-fixth Chapter.

Of IfaacV Birthy and the cajling out of Iflimael with his Mother

Hagar. What thereby isjignified.

Gt*.xxl. i.JOs^WC^JJHE Spirit
in Mofes fets the Figure of Man s Regeneration in its

Procefs fo exactly and orderly together in the Hi (lory of Abraham,
that a Man may even lay bold of it, much more fee it ; how he dcxj

fct the natural Man in Self and Cbrift fo punctually by each other, and

points even with the Finger at the Figure: For when God had de-

ftroyed Sodom and Gomorrah, and that Plain, over-againft which Abra

ham dwelt, and brought forth Lot, then Abraham journeyed from

Corrupt, thence towards the South , (hewing, that when the Kingdom of Chrift mould be *
d:-

/poiled in any Place, that then Chrift would depart thence.

2. And he lived under the King Abimelecb, and fojourned as a Stranger at Gcrar: In

thcfe two Names, viz. Abimelecb and Gerar, the Figure (lands plain in the Generation

or Formation of the Word without any Interpretation or Explanation ; therefore the
Spirit

in Mofes wrote down this Hiftory, and from thence he looks as through an exact Per-

fpeftivc: For ABIMELECH denotes the Man of ingenious and difcreet Reafon, ?iz.

the true Man, but -without Chrift, only in the Creature, as he is created: GERAR.
denotes the (Irong auflere Life of Nature, wherein theUndcrftanding mud dwell, which

Nature is corrupted, and from that Corruption cads or darts Temptations and Oppofuionj

continually into the Life s Underftanding, or Reafon-light ; fo that the Life (lands in

a conftant Contrariety, and is inceflantly lifted, winnowed, and proved ; which is the

Crofs^of the Children of God, that they fee, that while they live in themfelves in Self-

Reafon, they can do nothing elfe but0 a/tray, flip, and err, as may be feen here in

Abraham, When God led him away from the Borders of the Sodomites^ he went to

wards the South to King .I

inward Figure of this Jlands thus :

3. When God had manifefled himfelf to Abraham, and fet forth the Figure of Chrift

and his Kingdom, and alfo the Power of Judgment upon the whole Farth, then God hid

himfelf again from Abraham: And then Abraham went towards the South Country, thit

is, into his Rceifon^ viz. into Man s own Underftanding, and dwelt at Gerar, that is, in

the corrupt Nature; which manifefts ittVlf plainly in \i\&amp;lt;-&amp;gt; Carriage towards Abimtlccb, where

he in the Fear of Nature, in the Temptation, denied his Wife, and faid, that (he \vis

not his Wife, that fo he might but preferve himfelf by the Subtlety of Reafon. And

we fee here alfo how that that very Thing, by which he thought in Reafon to keep him-

fclf from Mifcbiif) muft reprove and teach him
; as we fee \\Q\vAbimelecb reproved him,

in that he had denied his Wife, with whom he had ahnojl linned if the Lord had not

warned him ; and the Explanation is this:

4. If we fee a Man whom the Spirit ofGod d-ives&amp;gt; and by whom he oftentimes fpeaks,

we muft not fo conclude anJ think, that he is fomething more than other Men
-,

as Abra

ham was no more than others in his own Reafon \ the Self-Reafon in them is as wavering,

dubious, and imperfect, as in cibcr Men, fo that what they know, and teach of God, is

not their own Propriety ; as we fee here in Abraham, how he out of Fear did not fpare
his
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*arab (but denied her out of a timorous Conje&urc ; though Alimtlecb had taken her

away from him to be his Concubine} that fc he might but live, and it might be well with

him for her Sake.

c Thus God proves his Children, that they might fee, that they in their own Ability

are it9 wre llian alt other finjrul Mcn ; and that M
^

cn IhoulJ not fo lct b
&amp;gt;

tliem
&amp;gt;

and hold

them for a God : Thus often God permits them to go aftray and err, and yet then he,

rebukes them alfo by tbofe whom they ought to teach ; as we lee here in Alimdccb, how

he muft reprove Abraham and make him ajhamed, that he woulcj not fparc his Wife for

a fmall Fear s Sake, but would deny her.

6. And though it does fall out, that fometimes we fee fuch a Man whom God drives

to err, yet we ought not therefore prefcntly wholly to rcjetl him, and fet him at nought,

and think that he is wholly without God, as the World docs ; but we mould think, that

God does thus fet his Children under the Crofs, to prove them, that they ihould learn to

know thcmfelves; and then the Sun rileth again upon them; as here it did upon Aira-

/-JOT, when God had fuffered him to go unto_Gw, that is, into his natural, rational

Life* wherein he committed a great Offence before Abimelech. A twofold Sun did atter-

wards arife and mine on him, i/z. one was, t\\*t Abimelecb did acknowledge him, and

Itemed to fear the Lord, and gave the Land for a Foffcflion to Abraham ; he gave him

slfo Gifts for Rebuke , as the Reproof of the Saints is, that Men fhould fear at God s

Reproof: Thus the Sun ofKwgAbimeltcb s Favour aroie upon him. And then the other

Sun which mined upon him was, that Sarah conceived, and a Branch fprang forth to him

cut of the Line of the Covenant, from the divine Sun s Power, and Jfaac was born to him.

7.
And that we may underfland the very Truth, we fee how always the Crofs ftands

by the Children of God ; and Adam and Chrift are continually fet by each other ; as here

Akimclecb and Abraham ; and Ijbmacl and Ifaac ; and alfo the Man of right Reafon, and

the corrupt Nature againft Reafon, which inceflantly fifts and tries Realon ; as we may
ice it is here in Hagar and Sarah, which alfo were fet one againft another, that one did

aercife the other
-,

as Hagar in the Property of corrupt Nature, viz. in Adam s Life, and

Sarah in Chrift s Perfon , fo that Hagar did exercife and prove the natural Sarah, that fhe

prcfled
forth out of the Reafon into Gcd.

8. And we here in Sarah and her Maid Hagar &amp;gt;

with her Son IJhmael, and with Ifaac

Sarah s Son, learn how Sarah cajl cut the Bondwoman with her Son, which feemed grievous

to Abraham, and yet was rjgbt in the Sight of God; fuch an excellent Mirror, as we find

not the like again in the Bible
-, (hewing how Cbrijl and the natural Man dwell by one

another, and how the natural Man, with IJbmael and his Mother, mud be wholly cafl

out from the Right of Inheritance, and Self-will , that the natural own Will is no Heir

of God.

9. And when the refigned Will has wholly caft
j him out, then the poor Nature of The fclf-af-

Man fits in its rejeled Will in Fear, and trembling, and utterly defpairs of Life , as here fuming Will

Hagar, with her Son Jftmael^ when (he was caft out from Abraham, (he wandered in the
^&quot;&quot;jjjk,

\Vildernefs of Bccr-Jheba, that is, in the Brokennefs of her Heart, and looked upon her- to be Mafter

felf as one wholly forfaken, and as one quite fpent and faint, defpaired of her own and in Man.

her Son s Life-, for (he had loft the Inheritance, and the Favour of her Miftrefs alfo, and

allhcrGoods, and there was neither Water nor Bread to preferve Life, and they were

as given up to Death ; for (he went and fat a Stone s Caft from the Child, becaufe flic

would not fee him die
-,
and when (he had even wholly given up herfelf to die, then the

Angel came again to her, and called her, and comfcrted ber, and (hewed her alfo a Foun

tain, and told her that fhe fhould not be fo afraid of Death
&amp;gt;

her Son muft yet become a

great Nation.
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The inward Figure of this is thus :

10. When Tfaac* that is, Chrift, is born in the Convert* then the fpiritual new-born
Will rejeds its own evil Nature ; it contemns it, and condemns it to Death, cafts it out

alfo from itfclf, with its Son the Mocker* viz. the falfe Interpreter, [and Pervertcr of the

Truth,] as if it woulct even burft the fame in the Mind-, fo very an hateful Enemy the

new-born fpiritual Will becomes to the natural Will in its evil Dualities ; viz. to If/mad
the Son of the natural Will, who is only a Mocker, Scoffer, phaiifaical Cenfurer, Lyar,

Backbiter, and Unrighteous.
n. And when the new-born Will has thus caft out the evil Nature with his icicktj

Children from itfelf, then the poor forfaken Nature (lands in great Diftrefs, Trembling,
and Defertion ; for the internal bcly Soul does forfake it; and then it even gives up itfclf

wholly to Death, and wanders in itfelf in the Wildernefs, and looks upon itfclf as a

foolijl) and fimple one, who is every one s By-Word* and Laughing-dock.
12. And when the Nature does willingly give itfelf thereto, that it alfb will now die

wholly to itfclf, and defpairs wholly of itfelf, as a poor forfaken Woman that is deprived

of all the worldly Glory, Riches, Beauty, and the Pleafure of the outward Life alfo, be

ing wholly caft out from its former Defire, and almoft quite forlorn* fo that the own

Defire begins to faint and fink within itfelf; then comes the Angel of God to the Nature,

and comforts it, and bids it not to defpair, and gives it alfo Water to drink ; that
is,

fome faithful upright Man, [or fomc inward Ray and Beam of Light from the new Birth

of Chrift in the Heart,] which comforts it ia its forfaken Condition, and helps to nounfh

and cherifli it, and tells it, that it (hall not die, but become a great Nation, but not in

its innate and inbred Heritage, viz. in the evil Self-Will, but in Beerjbcba* that is, in

the true Contrition in the Wildernefs, viz. in the Valley of Tears in the Defertion ; that

is, the poor Nature muft work in this forfaken Condition, and in its prefent Baniihment

and Exile [from the fenfible and full Enjoyment of Paradife] bring forth much Fruit \

which Fruit the Angel brings again into dbrabam s Tent to be a Sojourner of Chrift.

13. That is (we muft undcrftand) when Chrift is born in Man, he rejects the Vanity

of Nature, with the Will which works and defires Vanityj and makes the natural \Vili

to be Servant* whereas before it was Lord and Mafter ; but Nature (lands in the #?.

dernefs* in die Vanity of Death, encompafied with Sin ; and now it muft work and bring

forth Fruit, and yet it looks upon itfclf as wholly impotent* and as one wholly caft out

from the inward fpiritual Will of Chrift ; and in itfclf it feems as one foolifh, and con

temned of the World, and every Way beaten off from its own Will ; and then it begins

even tofink and faint in itfclf, and to leave off from its own Will; and all Things are

of frnall Eftecm with it : That which before did rejoice it, that now is againft it ; and

it (lands always as if it fhould die-* it hopes and doubts; that is, it hopes Amendment,

that it might yet once be delivered from the fcornful Contempt, and be fet again into

the Honour of its Self-hood ; but it dries up alfo its Well of Water ; and God s Anger

appears in its Sight ; that is, all its Friends depart from it, with whom before, in its

temporal Goods and Prolperity, it had Pleafure, Refpect, and Honour; fo that it looks

upon itfelf as continually dying.

14. And when this comes to pafs, then it is right in the Hray to Beer-Jbeba* and wan

ders in the Wildernefs; for it knows not what it (hall do; it is every one s Scorn;

whatfocver it looks upon, rebukes it for a Fool* in that its Power is taken from it, that

it muft now forego the Beauty, Riches, and Honour of the World, and all whatibever

might advance and prefer it in Temporals * and it would fain have them ; but yet it is

drawn from them by the inward Man in Chrift s Spirit, and reproved in thefe Temporals
for unrighteous and abominable. 15. -And
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15. And then indeed it enters right into Beer-Jhcba, viz. into the Contrition of the

Heart, and fcts Reafon by the empty Water-Pot of Hagar, and goes a Stone s Caft from

its Son IJbmael,
viz. from the own Defirc of Nature, and (lands and compels alfo the

fbwgbts of Nature, and will not give any Thing any longer to its own Children, viz.

to the Senfes and Cogitations of the Mind ; but it cafts them away (as Children that now

jnufl die) a Stone s Caft, that is, a while from itfclf, thai it might not fee the Death of its

Children ; fo wholly does Hagar, viz. the Nature with its Son, give up itfelf to the Mind

for the Mortification of the Self-hood of the own Will ; it fits alfo and mourns in itfelf

in Beer-Jhcba, viz. in the broken and contrite Heart, and wholly defpairs of its Reafon
-,

it

ivould fain die, that it might be but freed from the mifcrable forlorn Condition.

1 6. And then when it is thus prepared, that it quite defpairs of itfelf, and gives up

itfclf wholly into the Death of Self-hood, then comes the Angel of God to Hc.gar, that

is,
to the poor forfaken and dying Nature, and fays, What aileth thee, Hagar ? God hath

beard the Voice of the Lad, where be lies
-, arife, take up the Lad, and hold him in thy Hand,

fcr I will make him a great Nation : And then God opens the Eyes cf Hagar, viz. of Nature ;

tntjbefees
a Well cf Water, and then fills her Bottle with Water, and gives the Lad Drink,

who grows in the Defart, and is a good Archer, and dwells even in the Wildernefs of

Paran, and muft take an Egyptian Wife.

He inward exceeding precious and worthy Figure cf thisftands thus :

17. When Man has put on Chrift in Faith, and is entered into right true Repentance,

ind has in his Mind forfook the whole World, even all its Honour, Goods, and Things

temporal, then the poor Nature of Man docs thus (land in the Mortification of Self, as

is above-mentioned concerning Hagar and her Son-, for it defires alfo to die, even to

the Senfes and Cogitations of the Mind, and to enter wholly into Refignation.

1 8. And when it (lands thus in the Thoughts of Death, having given up its Will and

Cogitations
into Mortification, then the inward Voice of God s Word manifefts itfelf in

theMW and k Senfes ; and even there the divine Word hears the Voice of the Child s *
Thoughts,

Crying, viz. the /r&amp;lt;w/&amp;lt;r//difconfolate Mind in its Thoughts ; for it founds therein in the Meditations.

divine Voice, and fays in the divine Voice to Nature, viz. to Hagar, What aileth thee,

thou troubled and perplexed Nature ? Fear not, God has heard the Voice of the Lad ; viz.

of \hy thoughts, Which thou haft offered up in theDefire to God : Arife, that is, lift up

thyfelf to God in this Refignation, and (land up in the Voice which has gracioufly heard

thee, and looked upon thce ; and take thy Cogitations, viz. thy Son, by the Hand of

Faith, and gu ide and govern the Powers of the Mind ; they (hall not die, but live, and

go-,
for I will make them a great Nation, that is, to a great divine Under/landing and Ca

pacity in divine Myfteries ; and God opens to Nature the Fountain of living Water, Jo

that it receives, into the Bottle of its Effence in itfelf, of God s Well-fpring, and there

with it gives the Lad, viz. the Senfes [or Powers of the Mind] Drink.

19. And then God is with this Lad of the Thoughts ; and he grows great in theWil-

dcrnefs, that is, in the corrupt Nature-, the right, difcreer, and intellectual Child grows

great in the Spirit of the Lord, and becomes an Archer* that is, an Archer of the Lord,

and his Brethren, who (hoots the Birds of Prey, and the wild Beajls -, undcrftand, he

fhoots down, out of his Spirit, the evil Beads and Birds in his Brethren, with the holy

Spirit; he teaches them, and reproves them with divine Arrows.

20. But he muft dwell in the Wildernefs of Paran ; viz. in the corrupt Fh/h, and in

the Wildernefs among ungodly People , and there he muft be an Archer of God ; and

his Mother, viz. Nature, gives him an Egyptian Woman, that is, Nature lays a flefhly

Woman by the noble Mind born in Chrift s Spirit, with which the noble new-born Mind

VOL. III. N n
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muft fit in Wedlock, and be plagued with this idolatrous fleftily Woman :

it thus :

21. This Egyptian Woman is his Flefh and Blood with Rcafon, wherein the

ziiu, viz. the Bafylonieal Whore, fits, where the Devil has his Pulpit, which, to the pre
cious Mind, is the Crofs of Chrijl, where the Woman s Seed, viz. the Spirit of

Chn!!,
muft incefiantly bruifc the Serpent s Head, viz. the Devil s introduced Defire, in this

Whore of Babylon.
22. This Whore is now the Exercife and Probation of the fpiritual Cogitations or Senfej

in the Chriftian Mind ; but this Whore does not hurt the Children of Lhrift ; indeed i:

has a falfe Luft, and is a very wedded Harlot, which mail not fee the Kingdom of Goci,

but it muft yet ferve for Good to the Children of God ; for by it the Crofs of Chrift b

laid upon the precious Mind, fo that the Mind muft continue in Humility, and not
fay,

I am righteous, I am holy : No ! no!- The Holinefs is not this Child s oivn , but-it u

God s Mercy, who has heard the Crying of the Lad, viz. of the poor forfaken Mind:
Thus the noble holy Mind, 772. the new Man, born in Chrift s Spirit, muft be wa!.;c;&amp;lt;

1

Note, How with this Egyptian, evil, malicious, idolatrous, whorijb, ungodly Woman, which is r.ci-

wc cannot
th er a^j e to ^ w jjj^ or tn jnk any Good, and muft bear with it the foul Shame and Re

think a goodP
roac ^ * l ng l H tne unclean, idolatrous Whore dies-, and then this Lad is led of th:

Thought. Angel into Ifaafs Tent, viz. into Chrift s Flefli and Blood.

23. And this is the very real Figure of the Spirit in Mcfes, for which Reafon he has h

punctually and emphatically deciphered this Figure ; for the Spirit ift Mafes aims fo di-

redly and fully at the mortifying of Man s Self-hood, and plainly declares, that the

Self-will muft be caft out from God-, and where Chrift is born, there the fame is brought
to pafs ; as here, when Ifaac, the Type of Chrift, was born of the free Woman, th:n

the Son cf the Bond-woman mujl be cajl out ; for in Ifaac the Seed which mould inherit

the Kingdom of God was to be called; it mould not proceed out of the felf-ful Nature or

the Flem, and Will of Man ; but out of God s Will, out of the mortified Will of our Na

ture, which dies to its Self-hood, and defpairs of itfelf, a Chriftian muft be born j tha:

is, Ifljmad, viz. the poor Sinner (when he becomes an Enemy to Sin, repents of it, anc

wills it no more)Jba!I be born in God s Mercy: Indeed Nature muft and fhall be there,

^ven with its evil earthly Flefh, but Chrijl is brought forth from thence, as a fair B!o!-

fom out of the wild Earih, as a pleafant Fruit out of the Kernel.

24. A very excellent Figure the Spirit in Mofes does prefent to us in Abraham a:,d

Sarah-, when Sarah would caft out the Son of the Bond-woman from the Inheritance, iJ

that the Son of the Bond-woman fliould not be Heir with the Free, the fame feemed

unjuft to Abraham, feeing he was of his Seed, and his own Son : But God laid to

him, Let it not be grievous in thy Sight, becaufe of the Lad, and becaufe of tb: B:rJ-

ivcman; in all that ural hath faid unto tkee, hearken to her Void; for in Jjaac Jbail th

Seed be called.

The inward precious Figure of this Is tins :

25. When a Man is born again in Chrift s Spirit, as it was here vi\\h Abraham, then

he thinks fometimes, that he is wholly new, and knowr not himfelf yet right, and that he:

has yet the whorifh Egyptian Bond-woman with her (coffin g Son of Vanity in his Arms,
and now, when it happens that oftentimes the Mocker, viz. Ifamacl the Son of the Bond

woman, breaks forth out of him, yea, even wholly without his Will and Furpofe, that

Sarah, that is, honcft Minds, to whom God makes it known, reprove him ; nay, and he

is oftentimes reproved of the Evil, fo that it is plainly declared to him, that this Mocker
(hould be caft out: This Abraham, viz. the Man, will by no Means brook , he will l?c
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ncontrouled ; and yet he does not know, that he in /Wj Time of his earthly L -fe ftands

*&quot;&t Judgment of God, that his Words and Works muft be daily proved, and judged;

he will often go in a Way ofjujlification, and maintain his own Caufe, and will be prailed,

nd in the mean Time forgets the Egyptian Bond- woman in his- Arms, and her fcoffing

Son who fometimcs
;&amp;gt;/&amp;gt;

forth in his Words with evil Interpretarions, wrong Meanings,

and evil burmifes, and cover themfelves finely under a glofling Mantle of glittering Hy-

pocrify this now the free Woman cafts out, that is, the Spirit of Chrift calls it out by

3thcr People
s Mouths ; and yet ihlsfcems to be unrighteous to the Man, feeing the Word

is born of his Body, and rifen out of his very Mind.

26 But the Lord fpeaks in the Spirit of the Humility of Chrift; Let it not Teem

aricvous in thy Sight, that People find Fault with thy Words, and reject thy Labour:

Hearken to Sarah, viz. to the divine Voice ; and do thou thyf^caft out from thee what-

foever thou haft at any Time fpoke or meant evilly, wrongfully, or partially, for in

Foot that is, in thy deepeft Humility, thy Seed (hall be called, where, in thy Words

and Works, the Spirit of God works in Love, and not in thy natural Self, and peculiar

Ovnfasd of Reafon, wherein the Son of the Bond-woman fpeaks and works.

27 And the Children of God ought well to confider this Figure, and think, that

whatfoever is fpoken and done from Favour, AffetJion,
and Partiality, be it either to-

wards honeft or diftoneft Men, the fame proceeds from the Son of the Bond-woman

which muft go into Judgment to be tried, and muft be judged of Men viz. of the Evil

and Good i it muft be caft forth among a Company of evil and good Tongues, where

every one paflcs
his Sentence and Judgment thereupon: God judges upon the Earth

externally by Men, both by the Evil and Good.

28 This now muft feem fo very grievous and heinous to Abraham, viz. to Man, when

his Words and Works are judged and proved, to think, that his divine Seed muft te

brought forth only in the Love and Humility, and that whatfoever he fpeaks, judges,

or dow from Partiality or Favour, does belong again unto Judgment, where it muft

be proved and purged ; as Hagar with her Son IJhrnael was ; and then.when it is judged,

that is caft out by the People, then comes the Angel of God, and fpeaks to this natural

Man, that he fliould not defpair in this Judgment, but take it in good Part, and be

content that his Words and Works arc judged.

20 Therefore we fay, as the Lord has given us to know it, that whofoever will read

nlunderjland right the Hiftory of the Old Teftament, he muft fet before him two

Tvp-s viz. externally Adam. viz. the earthly Man, and internally Cbnjt, and change ton

both thefe into one* and fo he may underftand all whatfoever Mofes and the Prophets

have fpoke in. the Spirit. . . .
, , .

,o He muft not be fo blind, as to look upon it as the Jews-and Balel do, who make

,nly of this Hiftory Conclufions of Reafon in Refpeft of the EkBion of God as if God

Jthus only chofe to himfelf a
federal

and peculiar Nauon or Sort ^People to be is
o

had

Children : The EMion of God paflcs upon the Figure only, (hewing what People mould

bear the Figure of the inward Kingdom of Chrift in the outward, in wh.ch People God

would fet fourth and manifeft the Kingdom of Chrift externally : The Jew have had only

a Mirror and Type hereof externally, and folikewife the Cbnjiians, who looked upongefS to the World even to this

and
3
that from ge/toy* of Gcxi ; feeing Man is fucha I .ece of re Van.ty and

and is fo foon weary of the Purls, and afterwards comes to trample them under Foot,

has dealt with Man in Types .nd_P&amp;lt;,*/,
Chnft

^alfo

d,d when he

Earth: lleffokt all theft Myflme, ,1, ParMts, on Account of Man s
came upon the

Umvorthinefs.
K n 2
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32. But now at prefent there is great Caufe (as ail the Prophets have prophefied there-

of) that the fame fhould be made manifeft
-,
and the Caufe is this, that in this loft Trum-

x. j. fefs Sound, tie ra

Myftery of tbe Kingdom of Godjhall be fnijhed j and the Bride of Chrift

viz. the wife Virgins, fhall be prepared, who (hall meet the Lord in his Appearance ; and
Nut. it denotes the Day of Chrift s Coming, when he will appear with the holy City of the NCJO

Jerufalem, and bring home his Bride: Therefore the Myftery of the Kingdom of God
muft firft be unfolded and explained out of its Types, and become wholly manifeft.

33. And this will be the Fall of the flefhly finful Man, in that tbe Man of Sin muft
. be made manifeft, as St. Paul plainly prophefieth thereof,

* that tbe Child of Perdition

Jhall be revealed to all Nations, Speeches, Tongues, and tbe Beaft with tbe Wbore
Jhsll

go into tbe bottonkfs Pit ; that is, when the Kingdom of Chrift becomes wholly manifeft,
then the Beaft, and the Whore of Flefh, viz. the falfe Bond-woman, with her fcoffin^

Son, ftands in great Shame, and are judged of every one, as an Whore in the Cage, that

every one fcorns and fcofis at.

34. As indeed hitherto Men have reviled Chrift, in the outward Image of Sim.

flicity,
in his Children and Members, in which Reafon has feen and known no more,

than Hagar and -JJbmael in their miferable Banifhment; under which, notwithftanding,
the Voice of theAngel has been, which they have fcorned and mocked in the

foolift,

plain Simplicity under the Veil, and have fet up the Mocker JJhmael in Chrift s Stead,

which has been only an Anticbrift : Now this Mocker and dnticbrift Jhall be revealed un-

cler this Trumpet s Sound, and be caft out of the Children of God into the/$fyfs: This

Babel fhall fee in a Ihort Time, declares the Spirit of the Wonders of God.

35. We fee an excellent Figure of this in Abimelecb, that when God will manifeft him-

felf to a People, how he terrifies them in the Midft of their Sins, and appears to them

in Anger; as he did to Abimelecb in the Vifion, and to Mofes in the Bufh of Fire, and to

Ifrael upon the Mount Sinai alfo in the Fire ; and alfo to Elias in the Fire and Wind;
where always the Rebuke of God s Wrath is pre-fignified, how God does bruife the

Hearts of Men, that they may fear and tremble before him ; as here dbimelecbj when the

Lord appeared to him by Night in a Vifion, and threatened him by Reafon of Sarob,

was aftonimed, and told the lame in the Ears of his People ; and the People were fore

afraid, vc\& Abimeleclo called Abraham, and made a Covenant with him.

36. This is an excellent Figure, and fully intimates how God terrifies the Enmity
and comforts poof dejected Nature, when it faints for Fear, and turns its Fear into Jey\

and how the miferable and afflicted, if he be boneft, is at laft drawn out of Mifery and

Affliction ; and how, at laft, his Enemies, whom before he thought to be his Enemies,

mufrfervf him and advance him ; fo wonderfully does God lead his Children, if they do

but endure Temptation, and continue under the Crofs of Chrift in Humility, and not

look upon Self-Revenge, but put on Patience in Hope, and perfevere ftedfaft in the Faith;

at laft, all a Man s Adverfaries muft fee and acknowledge that Go/ is with the Man, and

that the World has dealt wrongfully and unrighteoufly with him.

37. Alfo this is an excellent emphatical Figure, \\QVJ Abraham (when God would punifn

Alimelecb) prayed to God for Abimelecb, and made Reconciliation, that God blefTed AVi-

melecb \ and this whole Hiftory ftands in the Figurt of Cbrift, and holds forth howAda
and Chrift are together-, how Chrift is come into the felf-aflumed kingly Ownhood or

Selfncfs of Man, and terrifies Sin and Death \ and how the poor, corrupt Nature turns

iifelf, in the Horror and Acknowledgment of Sin, to God ; as here Abimehcb turned to

Abraham ; and how it then gives the Kingdom of Ijature for a Poffejjion to Chrift : And
the inward Figure ia the Spirit of Mofes (who was the Type and Figure of Chrift, who

yet points, out of the Father s Property, to the Son in the Flefli, viz. in the Humanity)
caji be undcrftood no otherwifc than even thus : It is the true Ground.
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I*

The Forty-feventh Chapter.

/A* Covenant of Abimelech and Abraham, Jbewing what the

fame is in the fpiritual Figure ; and what the Spirit in Mofes,

under his Veil, dots here point at.

A very precious and excellent Gate to the Children of Cod in Beer-Jheba.

S and friendly Reader, know, that if a Man fhould

write many hundred Books of the Hiftory of Abraham, yet he could

not fufficiently exprefs the abundant Richnefs which lies bid under

this Figure : But we will afford a little Service to the Children of

God in their Weaknefs, and fomewhat unveil this Figure ; it is not

to be underftood by the natural Man : But the Lord doth thus lead us

in Grace [to the Underftanding of it ,] therefore I fhall here give him

the Hand thereto , obferve it well. There is couched under it a peerlefs, matchlefs

PtarJ, which (hall here ftand open, and yet alfo continue hidden, which cannot be pur-

chafed with the Goods of the vbolc World ; it is hidden to Rcafon*

The outward Figure in the Text of Mofes ftands thus t

?. And it came to pafs at that. Time, tbat AMmehch, and Picbol the chief Captain of bis Gen. xxi.

//*/, fpoke unto Abraham, faying, God is with tbec in all tbat tbou doeft : Now therefore -34-

/k?r unto me here by God, tbat tbou wilt not deal unfaithfully with me, nor witb my Cbil- Unkindly,

fan, nor Grandchildren -,
but according to the Kindnefs which I have done unto tbee, tbou

fait alfo
do unto me, and to the Land wherein tbou art a Stranger. And Abraham faid, I

vill (wear. And Abraham reproved Abimelech, becaufe of a Will of Water which AbimelecVs

Servants bad violently taken away. And Abimelech anfwered, I know not who bath done

this Thing-, neither didjl tbou tell me ; neither yet beard I of it but to-day. And Abraham

took Sheep and Oxen, and gave them unto Abimelecb ; and both of them made a Covenant. And

Abraham fet feven Ewe-Lambs of the Flock by tbemfelvet. AndAbimelecb faid unto Abra-

kam, What mean tbefe feven Ewe-Lambs which tbou baft fet by tbenfelves ? And he anfwered,

Seven Lambs tbcujhalt take of my Hand, that they may be a Witnefs unto me that 1 have

%ft/ this Well: Whereupon be tailed tbat Place Beer-Jheba, becaufe thty there fwore both of

them ; and thus they made a Covenant at Beer-Jheba. Then Abimelech rofe up, and Picbol the

chief Captain of bis Hojl ; and they returned into the Land of the Pbilijlines. And Abraham

pbntfd Trees in Becr-/heba, and preached there of the Name of the Lord the eternal God; and

be vat for a long Time a Stranger in the Land of the Pbilijlines. This Figure feems out

wardly, as \SAbimclecb was afraid of Abraham ; feeing God had given him to underftand

in a Vifion that Abraham was a Prince of God, thereupon he defired a Covenant and Oath

from Abraham, left he fhould root out him and his Pofterity.

3. But thcSpirit of Chrift under the Veil of Mofes has deciphered before him far another

figure, wherewith he alludes, and prophefies ; for under all the Afts of Abraham, which

the Spirit of Mofes has wrote, we are to underftand a twofold Figure, viz. externally, an

Hiftory relating fomething done ; and under that fame Hiftory the Spirit of Chrift in

the Covenant docs fo aptly and exadtly fet its Figure, as if he played therewith,
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4. For the Place here mentioned, is even the fame whither Hagar fled with

it is even the fame Beer-fljeba, and the fame Fountain of Water fignitied, which the
Angel

Or called (hewed Hagar ; which Abraham, that is, Chrift, digged ; where afterwards p
Cbrilitr.^^

OD -

preached or the Name of the Lord the eternal God in Chrift, by this Well of Water in

Beer-Jbeba.

5. And the Covenant betwixt Abimelecb and Abraham is the Covenant of Chrift with

the Humanity , where Abraham, that is, Chrift, fwore, that he would not deftroy the Hu-

17. manity , as he alfo faid, when he came into the Flefh, that q be was not come into /,,

World to condemn the World, but to fave the World, that is, to blefs and keep Covenant.

The inward holy Figure flands thus :

. 6. Abimelecb and Pichol, who fpoke vt\d\ Abraham concerning the Covenant, the
Spirir

does here reprefent in the Type of God the Father, and then alfo of Nature: King^.
melecb points at the Father in the Soul s Property, and Picbol, his Field-Captain, points

at Nature, viz. God s Officer; both thefe approach to the Type of Chrift, viz. to Ayrs*

bam. For Mankind was given to this Cbrift : He ftiould be a Prince of God in, and

over the Humanity.
7. Now Nature had brought itfelf out of the Father s Property into falfe Luft, under-

(land in the human Nature, for it defined to manifeft Sarah, viz. the free Woman, un

derhand the heavenly Virgin-like Afo/r/.v, in the earthly beftial Property ; which car?.;

to pafs \nAdam, when he brought his female Property into a beftial Luft ; now
theSpiri:

here in Mofes hints at this Figure, and reprcients, under King y//0!t/ft6, Adam in the Fa

ther s Property and Nature.

8. As Adam Jufted to manifeft himfelf with his female Property, viz. with the Msiler

of the boly Birtb in tta earthly beftial Mother, or to prove, try and tafte in the Tincture

of Venus the Root or the Ground of the third Principle ; fo here King Abimelecb in the

fame Nature (underftand the mafcttline out of the Father s Property) did luft after the Mo
ther of the Covenant which was now moved in Sarab, to know the fame ; which the

holy God would not have ; and therefore he came to Abimelecb, and terrified this Nature

of Lit/I, and threatened Punimment and DeftrucYion to it.

9. Now underftand in KingAbimekcb the Soul out of the Father s Property, and by

Picbol underftand the outward Nature, viz. the third Principle; which is the Field-Cap
tain or Servant of the King, viz. of the Soul ; and by Abraham underlland Cbrift in the

Humanity, or in the Ens of the Faith of the Covenant, as the Spirit fignifies and fcts

forth pregnantly by Way of Allufion in this Figure.
10. God the Father brings the poor Soul, viz. the King of the human Property, to

Chrift, after that it had given jtielf to Luft with its Servant, viz. the Body of Nature;

and now the Soul fpeaks to Abraham in the Figure of Cbrijl, Why didft thou not tell me

that God was in Sarab, viz. in this Ima^t ? Why didft thou not fay to me, that Hie vas

thy Wife? underftand Cbrift sWife, which is called the Woman s Seed in this Mother ;

lor I had almoft heinoufly offended towards her. ,

1 1. Underftand, the Soul of Adam knew net Chrift in its heavenly Matrix in the Tinc

ture of Venus \ it
thought,

that it wasjjie fair, pldaiant Child ; therefore it went with this

holy Tincture into ielt-ful Lujl ; bur noVwhcn God fhewed the Soul this holy Tin&ure
in the Covenant, then the Soul faid, I did not know it; viz. that this female Property,
as it was in me, was God s Wife, who brings forth by it ; and it fpoke by the FieM-

Captain, viz. by the outward Nature, to Abraham in Chrift, Take now thy Wife, viz. the

heavenly Matrix in me; for, lo ! God is with thee in all that thou doft ; that is, I will

reftore again to thee whatibcver I have taken into my Self-Pcjfc/.on, viz. the Matrix or
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,iw J/mrWorld s Property, which is clofcd up in me, and now awakened in thee; take

iris thy Wife. And when Abraham, underftand Chrift, took the fame, Then all ffe G.i* 17.
. ,

and Maids of Atimclecb, and bis Servants, underftand the Daughters of Eve, ware

in the heavenly Matrix through Chrift s Wile, viz. through Sarah in the Cove

nant that they again might bring forth God s Children.

Now the Soul, in the Father s Property, fpoke to Alrabam in Chnft, feeing *//
Jf-//.*xv,.

Pe-sr over the Humanity was given unto him. Swear unto me by Gcd, that thcu wit not

O^w any Unkindnefs to me, nor rr Children, nor my Nephews -.
but according to the Kindnefi

Or Unfaith-

ibat I have done unto th^ do tbcu alfo untom&amp;gt;, find to the Land wbercin tbcu art a Stranger:

That is as if God the Father in the Soul fliould fpeak with Chnll his Son, to whom he

had Riven the whole Humanity for a peculiar Poffcffion, and fay thus, Seeing I have given
That ,,, all

thcc the Fewer \* the human froperty, which is mine, to be thy oxn, f*ear now unro

me by God, that is, deeply bind thyfelf therewith into an cjjential Oath, or one eternal

Covenant, that thou wilt not fnewany Unkindnefs to my Nature in the human Properry ;

nor to the Children, viz. to the Branches which fpring forth anew out of their Property ;

nor to their Nephews, or Grandchildren; that is, to thofe Children who fpnng out

from the wild Property, where oftentimes a wicked Hujland or a wicked Wife are joined

toother, the one being ungodly, and the other honell ; but according to the Kmdnels

which I have done on:o thee, even unto thy Image
-

9 (in that I have rcftored unto thee

aeain this heavenly Matrix, which in Adam was captivated in my Wrath, and
disappeared

from thy Image, in my Anger;) thou (halt do likcwife to me, and to the Land, that is,

to the outward Man, wherein God s Children bear the heavenly Image ; that is, to the

Land wherein thou fojourneft. .

12. For Chrift is a Stranger in our earthly Humanity; and our earthly Humanity does

often make our Children or Grandchildren Strangers to Gcd: There the Father of Na

ture in the Soul s Property faid to Chrift, he was a Stranger in cur Land ; as Chnft alfo

K that his Kingdom was not of this World, that is, of the earthly Man ; but Chnft

(hould mew Kindnefs in this ilrange Land, underfland the frange Humanity, and not

icieft the Children which mould be born therein ; as the Father had done to his Image

of the heavenly Humanity, which difappeared in Adam : This Chrift ihoiild fwear to

God, as he alfo fwears in the Prophet Ezekie!,
* As true as I live I will not (or have no

Delight in) the Death of the Jacked or Sinner, but ratber that be Jbould turn and live : For n.

Abraham in Chrift, viz. in the Figure, faid, I will fwear, that is, I will do it.

14. And Abraham reproved Almelecb became of the Well of Water wbicb the Servants of

Mrnlecb bad taken cwty by Force ; that is, Chrift repwd the Soul, that the Soul s Ser

vants, viz. tho//of Nature, had taken away the Well-fprmg of the EHence from

the heavenly Certera/Hy, viz. Chrifl s Body in Jdam, whereupon the heavenly ItM&died

or dilappearcd ; for Chrift s holy Fountain of Water fprung up in the Soul s fiery Effence;

but the Soul s Efience had taken this Fountain of drains Sveetnefs into its own felf-ful

Power, and changed the fame m itfclf to anotbsr Property.

15. And Abimlecb angered, that is, the Soul, I wot not who has dene this ; that is,

I did not know that the Devil had deceived me, that the faife Lud was nfrn in the very
*. &t.* f .,*.*/. Ilifr r-v^ O l-\ ^ f

over, I beard not of i: but to-day ; that is, thou nan not revcaicu - - * --
,

ta n is thy teat, but today only, that is, to-day, where thou doft again rranifeft thyfe

in me in Adam with a Covenant of Grace, where now I heard tny Voice ;// me.

1 6. And Abraham took Sleep, and Oxen, andgave them to Abimtlecb -,
and they both made

tenant with eacb other; that is, then Chrift took his Sheep, that is, Children; and
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his Oxen arc the Gentiles : The Sheep are the Children in whom the Covenant was ma-

nifefted, viz. the Jews, and he gave them to the Father, and made between Chrift s
Spj.

n t and Humanity, and between the Jews and Gentiles, an eternal Covenant, that it

fhould be one Humanity and not two.

17. And Abraham fet feven Lambs apart by tbemfelves. Thefe feven Lambs are the/rk?

Properties of the natural Humanity of Chrift, which he did manifeft in our
Humanity-,

and in that the
Spirit fays, by tbemfehes, fignifies, that Chrift in his Humanity of the

feven Properties is a dijlinft Perjon\ fo that we Men (viz. Jews and Gentiles, who come
to his Grace) ought not to fay, We are Cbrift ; but we are his Houfe in which he

dwells;
the Power of the holy Fountain of Water is bts\ we are only Branches on his Tree: He

Or by him- is with the feven Lambs of the divine Property
*
apart in us , they belong not to Man s

Self.

1 8. Only in the right Resignation Chrift and Man is wholly one, when Man s Will wills

nothing any more without Chrift, hut gives up itfelf wholly in Chrift, then it is deadu

Self, and Chrift only lives in it ; alfo it fignifies that his creaturely Perfon with the feven

Properties of the Humanity (hall dwell among us as a dijiintt Perfon, as eternal High
Pritjt.

19. And Abhnekcb faid, What mean tbefe feuen Lambs which thou bajl fet by themfehnJ
That is, God the Father made an Allufion, through the Efience of the Soul in this Fi

gure, with Chrift s Figure in Abraham, and laid, What mean thy feven Properties of car

divine Nature by tbemfelves? Why, feeing thou fhouldft regenerate Mankind and dwell

in them, wilt thou alfo fet forth thy feven Properties of our divine Nature in a dijlind,

human Perfon? And Chrift anfwered in the Figure of Abraham, Thou /halt take few*
l^imbs from my Hand, that they way be an eternal feftimony unto me, that I have digged tbit

JVell -

t that is to fay, Chrift fpeaks to his Father in Man s Perfon, Thou malt take the

Figure, or the Image of my feven Properties of the human Creature, for an everlajlin*

Tejlimony, that I in my Sufferings and Death have again digged the WeU-fpring of eternal

Life in the human Property, that Man s new-digged Fountain of Life is mine.

20. And the Spirit in Mofes fpeaks wholly under a Veil ; therefore, or from hencf,

the Place was called Beer-flieba : This is the very precious Place, where God the Father

and his Son in the Humanity fivore both of them together ; the Place was called Bttr-

foeba ; viz. a Bruifing of Death by the Will of him that lives and fees in the difappcared

Humanity, where, in Chrift s Humanity (which he afiumed from us Men) Death was

bruifed, and broken in Pieces, and the Well-fpring of Love Mowed forth again, out of

the living God in our bruifed Humanity of the heavenly Part, into the Soul s creaturely

Fountain : Now the Spirit of Mofes fpeaks here very pregnantly, that the Place was called

Beer-fljeba, where the Teftimony of this Oath (viz. a Fountain of Grace) was eftablifhed.

21. And the Place of God at Eeer-Jbeba is (hewn to us poor Men, where God the Fa

ther has made an everlajling Covenant with us in Chrift Jefus, viz. in the penitent, con

trite Soul ; when the poor Soul in this precious Covenant and Oath wholly gives up itfclf

with a broken and contrite Heart to Repentance; then the Oath of God in the Covenant
of Jefus Chrift (lands open to it in Bcer-Jheba, viz. in the Soul s Contrition ; where God
in Chrift Jefus has fworn that he will not deftroy the poor Soul, and its Children, and

Grandchildren j nor do any Hurt to this Land of the Soul, viz. to the Body of the

Humanity.
22. Thus now we ought ftedfaftly to truft our dear Immanuel Jefus Chrift, who has

fworn a precious Oath to his Father, in our Soul s Property, that he will not turn away
his Mercy and Love from us , we fhould but come to him in Beer-Jheba, and receive the

Oath as our own, that is, with contrite, penitent Hearts.

23. And Mofes fays further i IVbtn this was dor.et then Abimkcb arofey and Picbol Us

i field-
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field-Captain, and they returned into the Land of the Pbilijlines : That is to fay, when God

the Father had given over the Humanity to his Son Jefus Chrift, with this Covenant

and Oath, then he went with his Regiment or Hoft, &quot;viz. with Picbol, that is, with the

tutward Nature, again into the Land of the Pbilijlines, that is, into the Dominion or

Rfgimen of the outward and inward Nature, which is of the Philiftine Property, that is,

inclined to Good and Evil : This denotes that the poor Soul, though it has taken on it

the Covenant and Oath of God, and fworn with Chrift to God, yet it muft in this Life

time dwell in the earthly Body, viz. under the heathenifh Philiftine Eflcnce of thcFlelh;

which is a conftant Advtrfary to this King Abimelecb, viz. to the poor Soul, and only for-

fakes the Covenant and Oath, and brings itfelf, in its Philiftine, fdfifh, luftful ConcupiJ-

itnce and Defires, into Self-hood, as into its own Land.

24. And hereby it is fignified to the poor Chrijlians, that they muft lodge and lye

with theNew-Birth in this Philiftine Land or Houfe of Flejh, as mere Strangers, and can

not be wbolly freed in the Time of this Life j for Picbol the Field-Captain of the Soul,

viz. Nature, muft have its Rule and Work in this Time, in Evil and Good, and be an

hard Crofs, and continual Temptation to the precious Image of Chrift, viz. to the New-
Eirtb; by which Crofs the noble and dearTra of Pear! is moved, ftirred, and caufedto

fpring
and grow: As a Tree which comes out of the Earth muft grow in Heat and Cold,

in Wind, Rain, and Snow, fo alfo muft the precious little Tree of Jefus Chrift, which is

a Stranger with Abraham in Beer-ficba, viz. in the earthly Cottage.

25. And the Spirit in Mofes fpeaks further, faying, Abraham planted frees at JBeer-

jbtba,
and there preached the Name of the Lord) the ever-living God, and was a Stranger in

the Land of the Philijlines a long Time : This is as much as if he had faid, The Spirit of

Chrift in Abraham, when the Soul has received the Covenant and Oath, that it is contrite

in true Repentance, does plantTrees in Becr-ficba, that is, it bringsforth heavenly Branches

in this penitent Heart in the ftrange Land, the earthly -Man, and preaches from thefe

DCW Branches, jof the Name of the eternal God, and (dwells a long Time, -viz. thc Time
of the whole earthly I ,ife, in this Philiftine Cottage.

26. And this is a real Figure of the poor -penitent Sinner, who in ChrifTs Spirit be

comes a new Creature according to the inward Man; Jhewing how he muft enter into

Repentance, and plant out of Chrift*s -Spirit the little Tree of Chrift in his contrite and

truly broken Mind, and dwell alfo with this little Pearl-Tree of Chrift among a Com
pany of wicked Men in a ftrange -Land, viz. in the evil corrupt Flefh and Blood, and
there teach of the Name of God, and inftrucl: the Heathenifh, and Philiftine Children,
that they in his Preaching may come to him in Beerfleba, that is, into true and unfeigned

Repentance. .

27. Thus very exactly does the Spirit in Mofes play here with the Type of Chrift,

under an external Hiftory in a fimple child-like Form, and it (hews vis how we muft

tcntinually (land in Temptation, Trials, Danger, and Oppofition ; and how God does

thus wonderfully deliver his .Children, that even thofe of whom they are afraid, who alfo

wifti them no Good, muft at laft make a Covenant of Peace with them in their Con-
fciencc ; and alfo how the poor Soul, by Reafon of great Fears and Horror, Jias

no Re/I
in itfelf, unlefs it comes through earneft Repentance in Chrift to God, and makes a Co
venant with Chrift in God, Jo that the poor, dejedled Confcience and Nature be com

forted: Without thistherejs mere Diftrefs, Anguifh, Horror, Unfettlement ; as it hap
pened to Abimelecb when he was enkindled in falfe Luft towards Sarah ; then God terri

fied his Ccnfcience, that he went to Abraham, and humbled himfelf before him, and with

great Recompence and Gifts made a Covenant with him : Thus alfo it goes with the Chil

dren of Chrift, when they endure Temptation, and continue ftedfaft in the Faith; then at

kft their Enemies muft be afhamed, and return back ; as it is to be feen here in this Figure,
VOL. III. O o
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The Forty-eighth Chapter.

How God tried Abraham, andfet the Figure of Chrljfs Offering ^
bis Suffering and Death.

Gt*.x*n. I. P^HIRiriZRP^ FTER the Spirit in Mofes had deciphered the Figure of the Cove

nant of God, eftablifhed in Chrift Jefus with his Children, fhewina

how we poor Children of Eve fhould and muft depart out of this

earthly Will of Self, and be born in Chrift with a new Will
andL:;V,

he here now fets forth the Figure, how the fame fhould and mud b:

brought to pafs , how Chrift muft again offer up our Soul and Hu

manity to his Father, even as he alfo was to be caft as an Offering into !

the Fire of God s Anger, and wholly die in the Wrath of God to the human Soul s ;

Selfnefs and own Will, and yet fpring forth powerfully with the divine only Will of God, :

through Death, and the Anger of God, and break in Pieces and make a Scorn of D^t:, |

which held the Humanity captive, and fo bring the human Soul again to God his Fathr
i Cor. xr. into the only eternal divine Will, and * deliver up again the Kingdom to him, which he ha: ;

*Vc given him in the Humanity; fo that afterwards, and to all Eternity
b God might be all:*

28. all, and the Creature might not live any more to its own Will, but found only as anlr.-

ftrument of a divine Tune in a divine Harmony, and the whole human Tree might b
;

only one in all its Boughs and Branches.

2. The Spirit in Mofes fets forth this Figure very clearly, even to the End of all his

Writings, and plays, under the out-ward Figure, with the inward* which lhall remain fc: t

ever. Twill therefore fet down this Figure of Abraham s Temptation, in refpect of hs

Son Ifaac, alfo in thcfpiri/ual Figure, and fhew what is thereby to be underftcod; fa

though the Learned have explained it, that God tempted Abraham, to fee if he would

COr.lmucJtcdfaJl in the Faith upon him, yet it has far another Meaning and Interpreta

tion ; for God knows well beforehand what Man will do ; alfo Man cannot without h;s

Grace ftand in the Temptation, as may be feen here in Abraham, when he denied bi.
c

Wife before King Abimelcch, as he came into Gerar.

3. Abraham is here rcprefented in Adam s Stead, and his Son Ifaac is reprefented in

Chrift s Humanity, and the Voice which came to Abraham is God the Father s ; thefe three

ftand here in the Figure of the Procefs of the Work of Man s Redemption, {hewing how

Abraham, that is Adam, fhould offer up his c Perfon in Ifaac, that is inChrift, to the

Voice of God in the Fire of God, that fo the Humanity might be proved in the Fire

of God.
Cttt. xxii. i, 4. Now the Voice of God fpoke to Abraham, and faid, Abraham! And he anfiuerti,

&quot;* Here I am : That is, God called to Adam in Abraham, viz. to all Men, andfaid, Take tij

own Son Ifaac whom thou lovcft, and go into the Land cf Moriah, and offer him there for
t i

Burnt-Offering upon a Mountain which I will lelljhee of. Here the Spirit looks with Ifaa^ \

upon Chrift, for in Ifaac laid the Covenant, and t le Ens of Abraham s Faith, out c:

which Chrift JJjotild come. Now faid the Voice of God to Adam in Abraham, Take thy !

Son whom thou lovcft, and offer him for a Burnt-Offering upon the Mountain which 1
\

(hall tell thcc ofj that is, the Jews, viz. Adam s Children, mould offer Chrift for a Burnt- i

Offering-, that is, the divine Ens fhould give in itfelf into Adam s Ens, which the Chil

dren of Adam fhould offer up one with another in the Fire of God. And it denotes that

every Man, when he has received the Ens of Faith, muft offer up himfelf wholly to God, \-
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and die to his own Will in the Fire of God, and in the divine Ens of Faith be born anew

through the Offering in the Fire of God.

r. For faid the Spirit in Mofes, Thy Son whom thou loveft, viz. thy own Will, which

has brought itielf into Self-love, this Self-will muft be offered up to God, that it may
leave the own felfifh Will in the Fire of God, and wholly give over its own Propriety,

and no more will and live to itfelf, but to God ; and it rightly points out, how Chrift in

our human Will, which had broken off or turned itielf in Adam from God, fhould again

ybt fy offer, and give up himfelfin Adam s Perfon to God his Father-, and how the

Wralb of God fhould devour the Will, viz. the Will wherein Adam had introduced him-

;Hf into Self-hood.

6. In which Devoration of the Fire of Anger, the Love Ens, in the Word of Faith,

of divine Power, viz. the true Man created \i\Adam, muft be formed, and alfopreftrued

in this devouring Fire, as Gold or Silver in the Crucible ; where the Copper, and all

that is impure,
d

purges from it, and only the Gold or Silver fubfides in the Fire; fo d
Evaporates

likewife the human aifumed own Self-Propriety, together with the aifumed Ens of the

Serpent
and Beaft, and all whatfoever fubiifts not in the divine Fire, muft be confumed in

the Offering. And that we might have again, in Chrift s Perfon, a wholly pure Entrance,

and open Fountain of Grace, Chrift muft offer up our human Will of Self to his Fa

ther, and refign it up to him wholly, and that upon the Mount Moriah, that is, in his

Death, where he, for all, and in all, fhould die to the human Self-hood;
f even as e 2 Cor. v. 1 5

when the Stock of a Tree dies, then alfo all its Branches in it die ; and as the Tree re

news its youthful Growth, it alfo introduces its new Power and Strength into its Branches ,

which indeed is not poffible to the outward Nature, but in God it is very poffible ; as tlfalfMcn.

(may

be feen in the dry Rod of Aaron, which was dead to its Sap and Life, and yet in

one Night fprang forth afrelli, and bore fair Almonds.

7.
Now faid God, Upon the Mountain which IJbaltJhew tbee \ that is, it muft not be

done according to Adam s Will ; alfo it muft not be done in us according to our Will,

25 if we fhould prefcribe to ourfelves where and how we would offer up ourfelves in

Chrift to the Father, as Babel does : No ; but upon the Mountain ; that is, on the

Place, in the Property, and in the Death, as the Lord appoints, orders, and fends it

to us: We muft be only obedient w\ih Abraham, and give up ourfelves willingly there

unto when be will have us offer to himfelf ; not whip, beat, and plague ourfcives, but

only fink with ourWill into him, and wait till the Lord fhews us the Place where, and

how he will have us offer to him : We muft give up to him our whole Heart and Will,

with Body and Soul, and commit it to him what he will further do with us ; where he

in the e Type of Jefus Chrift will offer us according to the Body : And when the Lord e Image, or

calls us to the Offering with his Crofs, or will offer us up to the temporal Death, then Likcncfs.

we fhould fay with Abraham, Lo ! here am I, Lord ! Do what thou pleafcft.

8. And Abraham rofe up early in the Morning, and h

faddled his/Ifs, and took with him two Gen. xxii. 3.

yMngMen, and Ifaac his Son, and clove Woodfor the Burnt-Offering^ and rofe up, and went
b

7txt&amp;gt; rt

unto the Place of which Cod had told him.

This Figure ftands thus:

When the.Voice of God calls us, then we fhould with Abraham go prefently; for

tarty in the Morning fignifies here, when the Voice breaks forth as the, Dawning of the

Day ; when God in us calls us ; when Man has a Thought come into him, faying, Thou
fnouldft return, amend, and truly repent; then it is Time : He muft forthwith girt his

Afs, viz. the bejlial Man, with Power, although he cries, Stay yet a while, it is Time

enough To-morrow , yet it fhould be done prefently in the firft Looking of the Will to

OO 2
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God ; for this is the Hind which is bunted early in the- Morning as the prophetical Spirit

prophefies : For Ghrift muft girc this Afs early with the Voice of Gpd, and go to die

Offering.

9* And the two young Men which Abraham took along with him, denote the Soul
from the/r^ Principle,- and the Soul of this World, viz. the outward Spirit of the out
ward Life-, thefe mud go with Ifaac, that is, with Chrift in the old Abraham, that

is,

Adam, to the Offering of God ; and Abraham, that is, the Man Adam, in his Children
muft himfelf cleave the Wood, upon which the Offering muft be burnt ; that is, when
he ccnfeffes Chrift, then he cleaves the Hearts of the Wicked, who run with him to the

Death, and the Offering of God : For Adam in his Humanity clove God s Love and

Anger ; and now alfo Abraham muft cleave theWood for the Offering ; for Chrift fhould

alfo cleave Death and Life afundcr, and offer up himfelf upon the cloven Wood of

Death arid Life to God s Anger.
Ge. xxii. 4. 10; And on the third Day Abraham- lifted up bis Eyes, andfaw the Place afar off. Here

the Spirit points at the Sleep of Adam*&amp;gt; wherein he flept to the angelical World \ and on
the third Day after his falling aQeep, when now the Woman was made out of him, and
the Fall effected, he faw Chrift, viz. the Place of God, in the Covenant afar off-, alfo

herein is included the Rcfurrcction of Chrift on the third Day, where he faw his Place

(where he would and fhould offer and give up Man to God his Father) viz, the lajl Judge
ment, and the final Offering afar off*, alfo it fignifies that Abraham in the Spirit faw the

Offering of Chrift afar off, viz. above 2000 Years then to come : And that the
Spirit

faysj Abraham lifted up his Eyts en tbt third Day, and faw the Place-, it is nothing elfe,

but that Chrift did again lift up on the third Day our human Eye* out of the Grai-e^

from the Dead, to God ; and alfo that it was yet afar off in the Days of Abraham : Tht:i

the Spirit alludes with the outward Figure to that which was and is to come.
e. xxii. 5. j. f t And Abraham faid unte- the two yeung Men which he took with him* Abide you, km

witk tbeAfs* and I and the Lad will go yonder etuiwwjbipi and ceme again tojott.

The Figure of it internally (lands thus;

o young Ivfen muft tarry there with the Afs, and not go, at this Time, to the

rihgv only Abraham
1 and Jfaat-mufr perform that; that is, we poor Children of w

muft abide with the firft and third Principle of our Life, this our Time with the Afs,

*/te. With thfe outward1

Rttfy here ia this World}, but Chrift in- Ifaac, zn& Abraham in

Adam,- riluft gb forth to the Offering; that is, Chrift ftood in Abraham s* viz. Adam s

Ptrfoni and alfo in his heavenly Humanity, who fhould only go, and offer up the Of

fering of his Body td the Anger-Fire of his Father, and worfhip for us God his Father;

therefore he faid he would go yonder * that is, when he fhouid offer up his Life, he

Would
gt&amp;gt; yonder, that is, to God, and worfhip. God for us.

12. This points at \i\sAfcenfion according to the Humanity ;; wherrhe had finished the

Yonder, or Sacrifice, he went thither, and worfhipped in our affumed Humanity God his Father;
lo that Place.

th at j S) our affumed Soul, in divine Power and Property, does pray and intercede for our

Weakncffcs and Ignorances, to and before God. Therefore fays Abraham, We will go

yonder and worihip ; that is, we* God- and Man ; and when we have worfliipped,
we

will come again to yoiV ; that is, we poor Children of Eve muft in the mean while tarry

With1 the Afs, till the Time of its Offering and Prayer be out ; and then he cemes again

tb uS, When we have finished thf Courfe of the outward Afinine Life.

13. Alfa it intimates very pregnantly, that he (when the Time of the Offering in

ayef is out) will Certainly tome again to us, from the Place whither he is gone, and

dwell vifibly with the creaturely Humanity among us j as the two Angels faid to the Men
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, rr-gi k ft frailfa this Jefus come- again in like Manner as he ii aftcnded ; which Time k A */*. That

?now near; and his Voice to prepare the Bride has already founded : And therefore c ?

hold not this for an uncertain Fiction* the Morning Star and Mcflenger of the An- ^
nunciation has appeared.

14, And Abraham took tbt Wood of the Burnt-Offering* and laid it ttpon Jfaac bis So*, Gtn. xxii. 6.

ad be took the Fire in bisHand* and the Knife -,
and they went both of them together.

The inward Figure ftands thus:

Adam had divided and rent afunder God s Love and Anger in himfclf, and brought

himfelf with the creaturely Life into the Anger, which had amaficd the earthly Vanity

to itfelf ; now the Spirit of Mofes does her* point- at this Figure, how Chrift fliould take

r introduced Sin upon himfelf, and carry ic to the Burnt-Offering.

ic And Abraham took the Knife and Fire : Abraham denotes Adam* who took the Fire

of God s Anger into himfelf; and the Knife fignifies Death, that Chrift mould be killed,

and offered up in Abraham s, that is, in Adarts, Anger-Fire to the Father ; and it clearly

denotes, thzt Abraham, that h Mam, (hould do ic to Chrift ; for Chrift Ihould be of

fered up of Man : Seeing the Mm Adam had taken on himfelf the Fuel (viz. the Sin) for

the Offering, therefore alfo Man, viz. thejwiw, muft offer it up to the Anger ot God,

that fo Man might be atoned by Man : Underftand by the Humanity of Chrift.

16 And Ifaac fpoke unto Abraham bis Father, and faid, My Father! and Abraham an- c,.xxn. 7,&

famd, Here am I, my Son. And he faid, Lo ! here is the Fire, and the mod, but when

is the Lamb for the Burnt-Ofering ? And Abraham faid, My Son, God will provide himfelf

a Lamb for the Burnt-Offering ; andfo they went bolb of them together.

The precious Figure is thus :

The Spirit here plays in Chrift s Perfon, who was come in great Humility into Adam s

Humanity, and prefents himfclf to his Father in Adam s Eflence, with his heavenly Hu

manity, and faid, Behold, my Father! here I have taken on me the Sin and Death m;

the Humanity;, here is now the Fire of thy Anger; viz. the divided Life s Forms ot

Man s Property, Self-hood, and own Will ; in this now I have the Fuel wherein thy

Fire of Anger burns ; here now I have the Wood, viz. the Sins of all Men, and all

to Fire to the Offering; where is now the Lamb, war. the patient Lamb, which fhnl Sheep,

be offered up in this Fire? And Abraham anfwered from his ftrong Faith s Ens, God

will provide himfelf a- Lamb for the Burnt-Offering; and they went both of them to-

^i^Here Chrift does in TfaaSs Figure prefent himfelf in our affumed Humanity to

his Father, and fays, Where is now the Lamb for the true Pcace-Offering ? But the Faith

of Abraham had apprehended the patient Lamb, which laid in Ifaac, viz. the heavenly

Humanity, which God would open in the Ens of Faith in our
disappeared

and alfo hea

venly Humanity, and faid, God would provide himfelf a Lamb for the right Burnt-Of

fering: And hereby he fecretly points at the heavenly Humanity, which God would m-

&W?/ into Chrift s Humanity, viz. into our Humanity, which mould be the patient

Lamb that God would provide for himfelf; which Abraham had already apprchende

f

S. And that the Spirit of Mofu-hj*, They went bilh of them together underftand to

the Offering; it denotes our Adamieal Humanity, and Chrift s heavenly fupernatural Hu

manity of divine Effentiality, that both tbefe mould go together to the Offering of God ;

as Chrift offered on the Crofs his heavenly Humanity in our Humanity to- the Father,.
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and with the heavenly reconciled ours captivated in the Anger of God, and preferred it

in the Fire of God s Anger, as the Gold is prefervcd of the Tincture in the Fire.

Gtn. xxii. o, IQ. And when tbty came to the Place of which God had told him, Abraham built there an

o. Altari and laid the Wood in order upon it, and bound Ifaac bis Son, and laid him on the ,:/.

tar upon the Wood. And Abraham Jlretchedforth bis Hand, and took the Knife to Jlay bis

Son. This is now the right Earneftnefs, viz. the Figure, how God would bind his Son

by Adam s Children, viz. by Abraham s Children, -the Jews; that is, he would bind our

Sin, and lay it upon the Wood, that is, hang it on the Crofs, viz. on the Figure of the

holy Trinity, which was become in Man a wooden earthly Crofs ; whereas before the

Life s Crofs, viz. the Figure of the Deity, was fpiritual and holy in Adam ; but in the

earthly Lufl it had made itfelf earthly, and as it were wooden: Thus allo the Death, viz.

the Dying of the holy Crofs in Man, muft be, again offered up to God upon a wooden,

earthly Crofs, and be again changed out of the earthly Death into the holy fpiritual Figure.

20. But Chrift fhould not be (lain, but bung up on the Crofs, pierced through in his

Hands and Feet, for the Anger of God was awakened in the Convention and Works

of our Hands and Feet ; and therefore alfo Jfaac in the Figure of Chrift mull not be

(lain, nor alfo burnt ; for he was not the right one, but the Figure only in our Hu

manity, for he could not accomplith this Offering in its Powers. And it denotes, that

we are indeed bound with Chrift, and laid upon the Wood, and alfo muft die for Chrift s

Sake, but with our Death we cannot attain this Offering, as Jfaac alfo could not effect

that ; but the Ens of Faith in Abraham and Ifaac, out of which Chrift rofe, the fame &amp;lt;// &amp;lt;/

effcfl it, and can yet now in thefc Days effect it in the Chriftians, in Chrift, in his Hu

manity in us.

21. And as Ifaac was reprefented in Chrift s Figure, as if he was to be the Sacrifice,

fo every true Chriftian muft with Jfaac enter into Chrift s Figure; he muft willingly re-

Jign himfelf into Chrift s Death, and bind his Sin with the Will in the Spirit of Chrift,

and offer it upon the Altar of Chrift, and with a full and free Will die wholly to Sin;

then comes the Voice of God, as it came to Abraham, and to Hagar in the Wilderneis

of Becr-fieba, and fays, Do not any Thing to Nature, viz. tLy Son ; now I know thou bi-

lievejl God.

22. But it muft come fo far with the penitent Sinner, as here it did with Abraham and

Jfaac, where Ifaac was laid ready bound upon thcWood, *n& Abraham took the Knife to flay

him. There muft be a very real fincere Earneftnefs in this Matter ; the finful Man muft

bind the Sin with all his Thoughts and Mind, and give himfelf wholly into theProcefs;

that he will now die to Sin, and offer it up in Faith and Confidence to God in Chrift s

Death; he muft take the Knife with Abraham into the Hand; that is, he muft wholly

take and fatten into his Mind to perform the Work of earncft Repentance in dying to Sin:

It muft come to the real and effectual Practice, and not only come before the Altar, and

fay, I am a Sinner, God has offered Chrift for me, and yet keep the finful Will ; but he

muft bind Sin in Chrift s Death, and lay himfelf wholly with all Power and Strength on

the Altar of Burnt-Offerings, upon the Wood.

23. The evil earthly Will muft be bound, and refigned up with Earneftnefs, and cad

upon God s Altar in Chrift s Death, and be alfo offered up in Chrift s Dying ; we muft

not only comfort the finful Man, and flatter it with Chrift s Death, faying, God takes

away Sin from us in Chrift s Satisfaction and Merit ; we need only comfort ourfelves

therewith, and apply it from without to ourfelves : No, no ; but we alfo ourfelves muft

die to Sin in Chrilt s Death, and put on ChriiVs Offering in his Death ; and as an obe

dient Ifaac we muft caft ourfelves on God s Mercy, in the Spirit and Will of Chrift, and

arile in Chriii, in and with him, that God may juftify us from the Altar of Sin-Offering

with Ifaac, in Chrift, which is the true Offering in the Figure of Ifaac.
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24. It is not as Balel teaches : There muft be an entire and fincere Earneftnefs, and

not only a comforting, [and applying Promifes of Confolation,] but we muft withy^ra-

lam obey God, and then we put on Chrift s Suffering and Death; and Chrift s Death

avails only in us. And here it is truly faid, You arc faved by Grace in ChrijTs Merit : The

Will of Self attains it not, but that which enters into Chrift s Death and dies ; it muft

come to the Death and Mortification of the own Self-Will : The Soul s Will muft

be an utter deftroying Enemy to Sin in the Flefh, viz. to the Luft of the Flefh ; there
&quot;./^&quot;p,^?,

inuft be an oppofitc Enmity between them, elfe Chrift s Death is
&quot;

not at all profitable p^jh i s

n
,, J

10 any. profitable.

25. And Moffs {yjsjTbe Angel of the Lord called unto him cut of Heaven, and faid, Abra- Ctw.xxii. 1 1.

lam, Abraham ! That is, when Man refigns up his Will wholly, and willingly defires to

obey the Voice of the Lord, having given himfelf into Chrift s Suffering, Death, and

Reproach, that he now will in the Crofs and Suffering hold ftill and lledfaft to God un

der Chrift s red Banner, then God calls Man with a double Voice, as here he did Alra- n
Enfign.

bam i
where God faid to him, Abraham, Abraham ! that is, he calls to him in his own Twofold.

Voice in his Word, and alfo in the Voice of the human Effence -,
that is, he opens to him

by
where the mental Tongue was then compared. Here it arifes again in the uncompafted

fenfual Tongue, fo that Man bears what the Lord fptaks in him ; of which Babel knows

nothing, nor can know, nor will know, but climbs up continually in the compacted

Tongue, on the Tower of Babel, into an Heaven of human Self-hood , and it has put

Chrift s Garment outwardly upon itfelf, but it has not the twofold Voice : Therefore alfo

it does not hear when God calls Abraham.

26. And Abraham anfwered, Here I am. And he faid, Lay not tJjy Hand upon the Lad, Gin. xxii. 12.

neither do thou any Tbing unto him; for. now I know that thou fearejl God, feeing tbou hifi

nit fpared thy only Son for my Sake. That is thus: When Man has wholly refigned up

himlelf, viz. his own IVill or Son, and put it wholly to the Mortification in Chrift s

Death, then the Nature of Man falls into Sadnefs ; for it has loft its Right, [its own Law
and Will;] then fays the Spirit of God by the Soul, Do nothing to thy Natu/e, now I

know that it is given up and refigned tome; and the Soul has now p an Afurance of Plerophory.

Confidence in God, and is fully bold, even to leave the outward Life, for God s Sake,

and give over its Will to God in Obedience ; as here Abraham had fully refigned up his

Witt to God , he would now do whatfoever God commanded him.

27. And as Abraham did not fpare his Son, and would have given him up to Death,

fo alfo God did not fpare his Son, and gave him to Death for us-, and fo mould ive alfo not

fpare even our own Will, but rather be willing to leave all whatfoever the o#n Will has

taken Poflcflion of, and delights in, and willingly die to all Temporals for God s Sake,

let it be Principality, Dominion, or Kingdom, Temporal Honour, or Goods, or what

foever it may be that is our dearly beloved Son, all this a Chriftian muft give over, and

refign up in the Mind, and account and eftecm himfelf only a Servant therein-, yea, he

muft efteem his outward Life not for bis own, but in his Mind depart from and forfake

every Creature ,
and then he lies bound upon the Wood of the Altar of Burnt-Offerings,

and waits for the Voice of God from Heaven, which calls to him, and becomes the Voice

and Mcutb of his Life
-,
and this is truly, with Abraham, to believe God; where God be

lieves in Man : And then God fays, Now I know that thou feareftGod, and putteft thy

Truft in him alone, for the human Will finks into the moft pure Being of God.

28. And Airabam lifted up his Eyes, and looked, and lol a Ram was hung in a Thicket by Gen ^i. i?;

bis Horns : And be went, and took the Ram, and offered him up for a Burnt-Offering in the 14,

5
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Jehorah- Stead ef bis Son. And Abraham called the Name cf tbe Place * The Lord feetb ; as it is fat
jireh, Jo tbis Dayy Upon the Mount where tbe Lordfeetb. This is the golden Figure, which (hews

chat the Killing, Death, and Dying, docs not reach the true Man, but only the Ram
with his Horns, which dicks in the Flefh and Blood in theTberxs of Sin : And it

chiefly
Text, Soul * denotes that th^ true human Soul in Chrift, and his Children, fhall not die in this Burnt-

Wao.
Offering of God ; but after it has refigned up the Will of Self, then God opens its Eyes,
that it fees the Ram behind it, viz. it fpies the Will of the wild evil Flefh, and learns to

know it; which will (lick, with its pufhing Beaft s Horns, in the thorny Thicket of the

Devil, in Flefh and Blood, viz. in the Defire of the Vanity of the World in felf-ful Lufl :

This the refigned Soul fees, and offers it up for a Burnt-Offering in the Stead of the

true Nature-, for the right Nature is delivered in this Burnt-Offering from the Ram of the

Fkfh : The Horns are the Injections, Oppofitions, and Afiaults of the Devil ; and the

Thicket of Thorns is the Serpent s Ens, which the Luft of Adam has introduced.

29. Thus we muft understand in this Figure, that the whole Man in Chrift s Perfon

ihould not be given to the Anger of God, as if the Adamical Man fhould be wholly con-

fumed and devoured by it; no, but the wild Ram only, the Enmity, the oppofite Will,
-the Property of Apoftacy and Rebellion; but the Life s EJJence mould remain for ever:

The fame Adam, which God created to Paradife, the fame (hall remain eternally; but

the Divifion, or difibnant Difunion of the Life s Forms, in that they arc rent afunder,
#nd brought into the Property of Self-hood, whence Strife and Enmity are rifen in Man;
;
I fay, tbis evil Ram, viz. this introduced Infection, vain Defire, and adverfe Will, muft

(be offered up in Chrifl in the Fire of God s Anger : This was the Beaji for the Burnt-

Offering: The Lamb of God in Adam (hall not be confumed in the Fire, but it muft

onlyJbed its Blood \ it muft immerfe and fink itfelf wholly with the human Nature into

the One, viz. into the eternal Nothing, without all Nature ; and then this Place is

called Here the Lordfeetb \ that is, when the Ram is offered, then this Place is afterwards

the Temple of God, where the Lordfeetb.

30. And the Spirit of Mofes fpeaks very hiddenly hereof, and fays, Hence it is faidjlill

to tbis Day, Upon tie Mount where the Lord feetb : The Mount is the Life s Nature
\vherc the Lord has fc:en not only in Abraham and Ifaac, but he fees in Chrift s Spirit,

yet At this Day, upon this Mount, in the Children of God: When the Ram is offered

up, then the Spirit of God fees through Nature, as the Sun fhines through a Glafs, or

as. a. Fire thoroughly heats an Iron.

0i. Therefore a Mao ought not to be fo foolifh, as to ferment his whole Life in his

Repentance and Convcrfion, and to offer it up in the Fire of Death without God s Com
mand ; but he muft only facrifice the

&&amp;gt;,
and Self-Love of Vanity j he muft offer up

only the Ram, and not do any Violence or Afifcbief to Nature ; not ftrike, whip, and

Not*. beat it ; or creep into a Corner, and fuffer the Body tojlarve for Hunger: No, he muft

not, out of his own Purpcfe, give the .Image of God to Death ; but the Ram he muft ;

he merits not any Thing by plaguing and torturing himfelf ; for God has beftowed his

Heart to that Hnd, to redeem us from Pain and Torment.

.3*. When the Soul with the right Nature has tamed itfelf from the Ram of the Flefh,

then it muft facrifice the Ram to the Death of Chrift ; but it muft remain ftedfaft in great

Humility, in theRefignation in God, and not any further afflicT: and rack itfelf, either with

.Doubts, or with any other external infiifted Tortures. It muft alfo give Nature its

necejjary Nourifliment, and not enfeeble and diilemper itfelf; for it is the Temple and

the Image of God : But it muft daily and continually mortify the Ram in the Flefh, viz.

the fclfilh Luft of the evil Flefh, ,and the Will to the Self-hood of this World ; and

though the Flcfh be difquieted, feeing i: muft forfakc what it fain would have, yet the

true Nature and tho.Soul muft not give Heed to it. It muft not alfo take Care for the

i fake
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Sake of the Flefh, where that mould have its Maintenance, but commit it to God, and

-oon in his Calling as a Day-Labourer in the Service of his Lord and Matter, and lee

^ j take Care for the Ram, and give it what he pleafes.
-

j.
And the Angel of the Lord called unto Abraham out of Heaven tie fccond Time, andfaid, G&amp;gt;n. xxii.

r w tif
have Ifivorn, faith the Lord, becaufe tbou baft done this Thing, andhajl not /pared

l
S-*9&amp;gt;

;
-,- ciij Son y

that I will blcfs and multiply thy Seed as the Stars of the Heaven, and as the

s.d teat is upon the Sea-Jhore ; and thy Seed fiall pt/Jefs
the Gate of his Enemies ; and through

;&quot;,- Mid/hall all the Nattons of the Earth be bleffcd; becaufe tbou haft obeyed my Voice. And

iJyi abam returned to his yottng Men, and they roft up and went together to Becr-Jljeba, and

-tit there. This is now the Seal of Faith : When Man has wholly given himlclf up to

God, then God fwears to the Humanity by himfelf, that he will blcls Man , that his

Lire s Elfcnce mall thenceforward fpread forth irfelf in his Power, and grow to a great

Tree of divine Eficnce in the Wifdom, whofe Fruit and Knowledge (hall be infinite and

.rwmtrablc ; as he fwore to Abraham^ that out of his Body, or Life s ElTence, many Na

tions Ihoukl arife
-,

alib how his Life s Effence fliould poflefs the Gates of the Enemies,

:-. of the Devil and Death ; as here he gives a full and pregnant Hint concerning Chrifl

inJ his Chriftendom, how they fhould dcftroy the Devil s Kingdom, and break down his

Gate in Man : This the Faith in God s Children is able to do.

54. For as foon as the Judgment of the earthly Man has been held in the penitent

Mm, fq that the Soul rejeds the Will of the evil Flefh, viz. the Will of the animal Soul,

and brings it into Judgment to the Condemnation of Death, and refigns itfelf up wholly

:o God, then Godfeuears in Chrifl: Jefus this Oath to the Soul, and lets it to be a Prince

ever the Enemies, viz. over the proud and haughty Devils, even to judge them* and

ootains full Power over them, and drives them out.
.

35. After thcfe Things Mofes mentions how the Blefllng of Abraham fpread forth it-

iclf, and he makes a Relation of his Brother Nahor, how Milcab bore to him eight Sons,

frjm whom great Nations did arife, viz. the dflyrians ;
who indeed did not fpring forth

out of the Ens of Faith, viz. in the Line of Chrift, as Abraham, but out of the natural

/iroi, upon whom alfo the Bleffing of Abraham did light ; for the Hiftory is fo exaftly PafL-d o^
* f. - J /.! _.. i i : - ,.t&quot; /^u :iv w&amp;lt;&amp;gt;nr.

in God fliould be engrafted into the Line of Chrift; that is, they who ftipuld
be

capable of the divine J in the Voice of the Lord, whofe Will fhould diredb itlelf to

36. As we may fee again in this Figure, how God has not rejected the Kingdom of

Nature in Man, but that he in Chrift will deliver it out of the Anguifli and Enmity i

and that a Man fliould and muft continue in the Kingdom of Nature ; *s Abraham, when

he had finifhed his Offering, went with his Son and two young Men to Eeer-Jhcba z

dwelt there; by which the Spirit in Mofes fignifies,
that when Abraham had performed

this Calling in the Figure of Chrift before the Lord, he returned again to his natural

Affairs, viz. to the Doing of this World s Bufinefs -,
he went to Beer-Jheba, that is^into

the Toil and Labour, whcreinto Adam has brought us, where a &amp;lt; r Liodin :ne

cloven and broken Nature, viz. in Beer-fheba, muft work in God, win teachnjan

Win?, and alfo in Nature, with the Labour of the Hand to maintain the outward Man,

ind follow the Wonders of the outward World in the formed Word, and help to form,

T.arufeft and brine them forth in Figure, to the Contemplation of the \\ ifd

37- Alfo hereby is hinted very clearly, that a Child of God, in this World s Exiflencc,

does not ftand dally and hourly in the Operation of the fpiritntl Figure, that his Spirit

can fee and know that [only] but alfo in the natural, where the Spirit ot God goes alia

VOL. III. P p
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along working in the Work of Nature, and manifefts itfelf in another Property in him
as it may be feen here in Abraham, and in all the Saints ; that God did fometimes mani-
fcft himfelf to them in the Figure of Chrijt, and fometimes again in the Crofs and La.

bour, in theTemptation and Contrariety of the Nature of the corrupt Adam ; fo that
they

have lived in Wcaknefs and Infirmities, as all Adam s Children [have done and do.]

38. And we ought to look upon and confider this Figure concerning Abraham, in all

*&amp;lt;Ttx/, Ezra, that the Spirit of Mofes and l

Efdras has written down, as a Type of Chrift and Adam-,
viz. of the Kingdom of Chrift, and the Kingdom of Nature ; that hereby God has rc-

prefented the Figure of Chrift and his Chriftendom, how he would again redeem and de

liver them from the great Toil and Labour.

39. Wherewith alfo the Kingdom of Darknefs in the Pain and Torment is
continually

reprefented, and how the fame does pant and reach after Man, and how Man ftands here

in this Life as in a Field, and grows; on whom fometimes the Sun of divine Love does

caft a Glimpfe and fhine, and fometimes again God s Wrath and Anger ; and how Mm
muft be purged, tried, and purified : And the chiefeft and moft efpecial Point herein is

this, that a Man muft give up and nfign himfelf to God, in Faith and full Afiurance,
and hold ftill to him, and let him work in him as he pleafes ; and how alfo he muft learn

to bend and bow his own Nature, and lead it towards God, that in all Things it may
dcfire to be God s Inftrument and Servant, and defire and will to work nothing but what

belongs to the divine Manifeftation in the Wonders of Nature, for the Contemplation
of God s Wifdom ; and on the contrary, it muft rtjett the own Will of the Devil, acd

all Defire to Self-hood.

40. And we fhould not look upon the written Hiftory of Mofes concerning the Pa- .

triarcbsfo blindly, as the Jews and Babel do; as if they were only a mere Hiftory: No-,

the fame is not only full of the Types of Chrift and Adam, viz. of the old and new

Man, but there are alfo fecret and myjlerious Intimations, and Prophecies concerning ths

bidden fpiritual World, (hewing what fhall be after this Time.

41. Reafon muft know, that the Spirit of God has not laboured in the Work only to

fet forth the Hijlories of the Ancients, which for the moft Part feem but fimple and

childlike : No ; they are fet forth for a Type and Information.

42. The Spirit of God has reprefented the greatejl Wonders therein, which he would

accomplim in Man, and that in a plain, fimple, and childlike Manner, that fo the Pride

of the Devil, and the Subtlety or Wifdom of Reafon, might be confounded and made

fbolifh thereby.

43. For we muft know, that the greateft Power and Virtue, together with the Won
ders, lie in the Humility and Lowlinefs ; and how God is fo near to all Things, and yet

nothing apprehends him, unlefs it ftands ftill unto him, and gives up the own \Vill
&amp;gt;

and then he works through all; as the Sun does through the whole World.
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The Forty-ninth Chapter.

Of the Death of Sarah, and the hereditary Sepulchre of Abraham :

What is under/load, andfignified thereby.

,^^^,^r&amp;gt;r
j Sp-ir |t jn Mofa has fet before him the whole Figure of Man by Ctn. xxiii.

Abraham, (hewing what his Condition fhould be in this World, and

what hereafter fhould become of him ; for after he had firft fpoke of

the Beginning, viz. of the Stock of the human Tree, mewing whence,

it did fpring, he afterwards declares its Boughs and Branches, toge

ther with its Power and Virtue, and mentions how this Tree is cor

rupted in its Power and Eflence ; and that God has beftowed the

higheft
Tincture upon it, to tincture it again, and renew it ; and how the Poifon in the

Eflence of the Tree is to be refilled.

2. Here he does now very wonderfully fignify, how this Tree has flood in the corrupt
-

Property in a flrange Field, and rooted itfelf with the Root into a flrange or alienate

Ownhood, wherein the Root was not native ; and how the Root of the human Tree muft
:

forfake the flrange Field, together with the flrange introduced Eflence, and wholly give

itfelf freely out of its life s Will and Defire.

3. Hereby alfo is fignified, how the Place whence the human Root did fpring is le-
. I I /* IwYT \ \ 1 _ 1 .11 ^-_X\T 1 J J -.1. TVT^*r. T^r-y-vr-* fl Of-F

Our Text has

The Ca&amp;lt;vc

lijUib l^W V*U *\fV* lit HJiO \~\V\JL\Jl\A M. Jt, t*J t* %* VT*%*II .^.. -

how alfo [this Cave of Machptlab} this twofold Pit, is Man s Propriety, of which Eflence
h , ^&quot;h

or Subftance he himfelf is eflentially. here in the

4. The Figure of this we fee here in Abraham, that when he converfed in this out- German Ver-

ward World, he pofiefled upon the Earth no Land of his own, but went from one Place
Jo^ii jen-

to another, and was every where a Stranger; but when his Sarah died, then he would
blcCave&amp;gt;ora

have a Burying-place for a certain Pofieflion for his Wife, for himfelf alfo, and his Chil- twofold Pit.

dren; and moreover he would not have it for nothing, but buy it : All which is a very

wonderful Typification, and not only a bare Hiflory, as the Jews have held it to be, be

fore whofe Eyes the Veil of Mcfes is hung, but we will here alfo fet forth the inward Fi

gure with the outward, and fee what the Spirit in Mofes docs here fignify.

5. Mofes fays^ Sarah died at Hebron in the Head-City in the Land of Canaan : This may Gen. xxiii. 2 .

very well thus be, but the Spirit has his Figure under it; for he looks upon the Center, *^Our
Text,

where the Death of the Saints is, and where the true Man muft die ,
as namely in the Kiri*b-*rt*.

Head-City Hebron-, that is, in the formed Word, where he has introduced the Ownhood,
and fclfilh Lufl, into the formed Word of his Life s Property, and fet himfelf up into a

fclf-ful Dominion and Regimen, as into an Head-City, where the Self-will has framed,

and contrived to itfelf a City, or Propriety, in the formed Word, and built it up for its own

peculiar Land of Pofleflion ; where he indeed fuppofes he is a God, or fomething of his

p, that he may do with and how he pleafes ; now this Self-will muft die in the Head-

City, viz. in the formed Ens of the Word in its Center, ylz. in the City of its Self-hood.

6. And this City Hebron lies over-agaiuji Mamre ; viz. between the eternal and tempo
ral Nature ; where [the Cave of Machpelah} the twofold Pit is, viz. the Kingdom of

God and of Nature 4 for in this twofold Pit Abraham would bury his Sarah, and have
^

the Pit for his own.

Pp2
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7. That is to fay, when the Children of the Saints in Hebron^ viz. in the City of lu.

man Self-Propriety, die to the felf-ful outward natural Life, or Self-hood, then the trv- \

refigned Life will no longer (land in a ftrange Field, or ftrange Eflence, but in its own
from whence it is originally rilen : But feeing it has loft this fame Life s Field in Adan
and rooted itfclf into a ftrange Field, viz. into the Serpent s Field of Faljhood^ the Lif- i

cannot take to itfelf again, of due Right, the firft true Field ; but it muft buy it : This

is even the Figure-, that Chrift has bought it for his Blood of the heavenly EfTentialiry

for the holy Tmflure ; underftand [he has thus purchafed it] of the eternal Nature

wherein God s Anger, viz. the Wrath of God in the Center of Nature, was manifel

and had devoured this Field in the human Property into itfelf as its own ; for out of the

Center of Nature the Word of the human Property was brought into a Formation-, th. ;

the Children of Self had taken into PofTefilon ; therefore fays the Spirit, the Children o:

Ileth had this Field for their own Pofiefiion.

8. This fignifies, that God s Children muft wholly forfake the Nature-Right in this

Field of the formed Life or Word ; for they have loft the natural Right in it ; but b
Chrift they muft buy it again of the Father of Nature ; they muft take Chrift for their

Kanfom, and give the Father
/&amp;lt;?r

hundred Shekels of Silver for the fame; and thcfe ar:

the four Centers in the fpiritual Body s Property, which are born in the holy Tinclure,
viz. in Chrift s Property.

9. The firft Shekel is the true magical Fire ; the fecond is the Light, or Lovc-Bcf.rt-,

the third is the holy Sound of the mental Tongue; the fourth is the formed or concriwi

Ens out of the other Properties, where the holy Life is formed, and ftands in an Eflencc.

. This is the pure Silver without any Spot or Foulnefs, under which the Spirit of A/;

points out, that Abraham in Chrift has given to the Children of Hetb, viz. to
Epbrcr,-,

underftand to the Father, or the Father s Property, [for his Cave of Macbpelab] for his

twofold Pit, viz. for the Center of the Father s Nature according to Eternity, and for

y Or good the Center of the temporal Nature; in both which the divine y Lubet has brought it!: .:

Pkalu*

1&quot;* out of the Property of both Centers into an Ens, and into the Creature of the Hu

manity ; which human Creature has broken itfclf off from the univerfal Being, and pu:

itfelf into a Seliimnefs ; therefore it muft be again rooted into the univcrfal ; for which

End it muft be tinclurcd with the moft holy Ens, and engrafted ; which the Spirit does

here compare to pure Silver, and fo fccretly intimates in the Figure.
10. When Abraham converted upon the Earth, he defircd to buy no Field for his own

Poffeffion ; but now when he was to bury his Sarab y he would have the Sepulchre L\v&amp;gt;-

*
C^.xxiii.7. ditary^ and peculiar ;

* and bowed bimfelf before the Children of the Land^ and entreated

them for it; whereas they would freely have given him the Field, and bowed themfclvci

before him alib; but the Spirit in Mofes has its Figure here: For he has reprefented.Ur.
J

to him in a very perfect Model ; for which Caufe alfo he plays in the Procefs in the Fi

gure ; mewing that the Children which belong to Chrift muft bow themfehes before Cod

the Father, from whom all Beings originally come; dcfiring thit he would fell to then1
.

Thr Cave of the * twofold Pit, viz. the Kingdom of Nature, and the Kingdom of Grace, in Chriffs
/V.;.-/-v/,.v .the Blood ; for that, with the four Centers of Humility and the Love-Birth, the Fathertakfi
ocuble Yal- r r&amp;gt;

k for Payment.
1 1. And that the ChiMren of Ilelb and Epbron would freely give it to Alrc.lam* nn;i

yet at laft, upon the Defirc of Abraham, took Money for the fame, it intimates to u c
,

that God the Father has indeed freely given us the Kingdom of Grace ; for he s^ ^

it freely to Chriil his Son, in our Humanity; but Chrift would have it for a natural (!u-

Right ; therefor;: he cficrs his Humility to his Father, that he would be pieafVd ro t : :-

his Payment for ir, viz. his human Property, of him ; as here Abraham dU in Chr::l

Figure; although he could hive taken the Field, yet he would not; for the Cave c:
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Machpelab fhould not be taken, but dearly purchafed with the mod precious Subftance :

God took the Earned or Ranlbm of Chrift, for his b Cave of MaebpcbJ), for Payment ;
b TwofoU

therefore Abraham muft ftand in Chrift s Figure; for the Body muft be buried in the Plt -

Cave of Macbpelah (in this twofold Pit; viz. in the eternal and temporal Nature, viz. in

the formed compacted Word, if it (hall rife again in the Motion in the Voice of this fame

Word, and fubfift in its Image which it firft had.

12. For Alofes fays, Hebron isfituate in the Land of Canaan, which God promifed to Gen. xxiii.

eive to Abraham ; underftand by Canaan the holy cryjlalline
World or Earth, viz. the

CicyofGoJ,
which ^//hereafter be manifcft; wherein Hebron lies, viz. the Head-City

of the Land ; whereby externally the outward World with its Figure is fct forth, and

internally the holy eternal Land of Canaan.

13. And we fee very clearly what the Spirit of Alsfes means in its Figure; for firft it

reprefents by Ifaac Chriit s Figure with his Offering and Death ; and prcfcntly thereupon

it lets forth alfo Man s own Death, and where Man mull die, namely, in his City Hebron,

the City of human Self; and whereinto he muft be buried and put, namely, into the

twofold Pit; viz. into the Kingdom of God and this World ; and it is. therefore called a

tyofcld Cave, becaufe there are two Manfions, viz. a twofold Life in two Principles,

whence Man did originally arife: But if he be buried in the Will of his Self-hood in the

Strpenfs D.-fire, then he does not reach this twofold Cave ;
and though he fhould be

therein, yet he lives only in the apoftate Efience in the Self-hood of the Devil, viz. in

the introduced Serpent s Ens in the dark World s Property, which is manifeft and pre

dominant in the Serpent s Ens.

14. The chicfeft Part in this Figure is, that the Spirit of Mofes points- at the twofold

Life; how this World has a twofold Life and Eftence, which he intimates by the twofold

Cave, wherein Abraham would have his Burying-Place, to fignify that his twofold Huma
nity, viz. one out of the di:ineEns, out of the Eternity and heavenly fpiritual EfTentiality,

and the other which is out of the Time, even out of this II crld\ Eflence and Subftance,

ihould be buried and put into an eternal Sepulchre , where the Subftance of the twofold

Body (hall lie in its original Mother, and leave the own Will in this eternal Grave in

Death, that fo the Spirit of God might alone live, rule, and will, in the Spirit of the

Creature, viz. in the Soul, and the Life of Man might be .only his Injtritment, where

with he might work, and will, how and what he plcalcs.

15. For lo it muft be, that the human Will might be brought again into the onlyWill

of the Deity and Eternity ; for it was, in the Beginning, when God breathed the Soul

into the Flefh. in the eternal c

living Word* and God s Spirit formed it into a Likenefs c yc;ja u
of the Deity, viz. into a cretiturely Soul-, which Soul had turned itfclf away from the

only eternal Word of God into a Self-hood, that fo it might be manifeft in Evil and

Good, and rule in the Diflimilitude or Diftemperature.
16. This Diflimilitude or Diftemperature mould be buried or put again into the Like

nefs or Temperature, viz. into the Eflence out of which the Soul and Body did arife;

that is, each Eflence s Property (houfd return again into its Mother ; and the Mother is

a twofold Cave, viz. the inward fpiritual and tlivine Kingdom, and the outward vifible,

foible, palpable Kingdom of the external World, wherein Abraham would have his Bu-

rying-Placc.

pritty, but only one fc,lement, wherein the four are underftood, but in equal Accord and

Harmony, in juft and equal Weight, Number, and Meafure, in one only Love-Will -

y .

where the afcending, domineering, ftirring Might of the divided Figure, the four Ek&amp;gt;
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merits, do no longer rule, but the foft, meek, and (till Humility in a plcafant, lovely
MulicalAir. delightful

a
Air, [or ftill harmonious Sound.]

1 8. The compared Property of the Word, in the Soul of the outward World, viz. in

the Ownhood, or Selfnefs of the third Principle, ceafcs ; the outward Spirit of theWorld
4s changed into the inward, that the inward might rule and govern wholly through the

outward ; which, at prefent, the great Motion of the enkindled Might of the dark World
does with-hold and carry in its Dominion ; in which [dark World s Property, which is

now fo predominant] the Devil is an afpiring, ajjaulting Prince ; and all Things work and

tend to the great Seperation&amp;gt;
that fo the Properties of the three Principles might each

become creaturely in themfelves ; to which End the Eternity has brought itfelf into a

fiatf or Define, to the Formation of the ElTence, viz. of the e Grand Myjlcry, that thus

Qnc m\$\t be manifeft in the other; the Evil in the Good, and the Good in the Eviij
and each Thing might have its own Seat and Habitation.

Myfterium

Magnum.

i&3p$p&amp;lt;$p&&ty

xxv.

3 4-

The Fiftieth Chapter.

Of Abraham *sfending his Servant to take a Wifefor his Son Ifaac:

What we are to understand under this Figure.

Irongiy engages his Servant, who was the chief Ruler in Us

Family Government, and laid an Oath upon him, that bejhould not take A

Wife unto his Son of the Daughters of the Canaanites, among whom It

dwelt) but go unto his Kindred and to bis Fathers Houfe, and take him

a Wife. Reafon looks upon this Figure in a mean and fimple Man

ner, as if Abraham hated and abominated this People among whom
he dwelt, becaufe of their evil Convention ; but the Spirit of God

in Mofes, who has thus noted down this Figure, has his fecret and myftcnous Meaning
couched herein, and plays with the whole written Hiflory of the f firil Book of Moftst

as with a mod pleafant Interlude, and points continually, by the outward Att of the ex

ternal Man, at the fpiritual Figure of the fpiritual eternal Man in the Kinp-iom of Chrift.

2, The Servant muft fwear an Oath to Abraham^ that he would take a Wife to his Son

out of his Family, Stock, and Kindred: Why did Abraham lay an Oa* upon him,

whereas the Servant muft obey his Mailer without uking an Oath, and liflic would net

have taken a Wife contrary to his Father s Mind and Will ? The Spin; of Mofes looks

here into the internal Figure. Ifaac Hands here in the Figure of Cbrij* ; and ..Ibrabanti

Servant flands in the Figure of Nature \ and the Canaanites (land in the Figure .: the in

troduced Serpent s Ensy out of which the rebellious, felfifh Will of Man s .
c

_ If-hood is

rifen, viz. in the Figure of the bejtial Man, which Jhall not inherit the Kingdom of God:

Thefe three the Spirit of Mefes does fet before Kim in the Type, and thereby points
at

the true Man which mall fubfifl eternally.

The inward Figure is thus :

3. Abraham requires his Servant, who was the chief in his whole Family. Abrabam
fierc denotes God the Father^ and the Servant, by whom he governs, denotes ffaMrt:
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Kature muft here in its Might and Strength fatar to God, that is, deeply engage and

eflentially
bind itfelf, that it will not take to Jfaac, that is, to the Cbriftians, viz. to

God s Children, a Wife, that is, a Matrix of the Canaanites, viz. of the Serpent s Ens,

or aflbciate with it to the Propagation of the Serpent s Ens ; that it will not afiumc the

poifon
of the dark World s Property to it, viz. the Canaanitifh Property, and introduce

it into the Children of Chrift for their Wife, viz. into the Tin&ure vl Venus, which is

the true female Matrix in Men and Women ; but that it will join the ti\nt Adamical Man,

which God had created in his Image (viz. the true human Efience proceeding from the

firft original
Tree out of the firft Root, viz. from Abraham s Stock* who denotes Adam)

to the Ens of Chrift, viz. to the true Jfaac in the Children of Chrift.

4. Underftand thus: Adam has introduced into ourFiefh and Soul the Ens of the Ser

pent
and the Devil, which Nature has taken into Soul and Body, and has begotten and

brought forth therein a felfifh rebellious Will, which is difoledient to God.

5.
But now feeing that God had again introduced the holy Ens of his holy Word into

Ibae, which Abraham apprehended in the Defire of Faith, and reprcfentcd the fame here

in IfaaCj
with a new Twig fpringing forth out of the corrupt Tree of the human Pro

perty,
and born out of Chrift s Spirit; thereupon Nature, viz. God s Officer, muft here

deeply engage itfelf to God, and fwcar, that it will no more take the Serpent s Ens for a

Wife, viz. tor its beloved Companion and Yoke-fellow ; underftand that it will not take

itsConfort out of the poifonful, ferpentine Property of the introduced Iniquity of the

adverfe oppofite Will; but God s Officer, viz. Nature, mud take EfTcnce and Subftance

[

out of Abraham s true Climate, where Abraham s Home was, in Adam, viz. out of the

I right
human Efience, and bring the fame to Ifaac, viz. to Chrift s Members in their

| heavenly fpiritual boly Ens of Faith, as a fpiritual Woman, with whom the true Man
takes Delight in himfelf with the heavenly Matrix, in pure Defire of Love, and loves

his own Nature in God s Love, and not in the Canaamtijh, felfifh Serpent s Ens, in the

I apoftate, rebellious, ungodly Will j that fo the New-Birth might be holy initsVirginity,

! as to the inward Man.
6. For Man in his EfTence or Being (lands in a twofold Efience, viz. in the natural,

and fupernatural ; in the divine Ens of the formed Word, and in the natural Ens of the

Center of Nature in the Fiat, viz. in the divine Defire; in which Defire Nature, and

i the r//&amp;gt;/-burning World, take their Original, which bright flaming Nature fhould not

i any more take the falfe Luft of the bejtial Serpent s Property into itfelf j of which the

:

Spirit
here does prophefy in the inward Figure.

7.
And Abraham s Servant faid, How, if the Woman will not follow me, /jail I bring thy Gen, *xivr. 5.

5 again unto the Landfrom whence thou camejl? The Meaning hereof in the inward Un-
: demanding is this : Nature fpeaks to God, and fays, How, if the right human Ens \viil

= not follow me, feeing it has a cleaving AffeSlion to the Serpent s Poifon, (hall I then

.

bring thy Son, viz. the holy heavenly Ens, again into the Land, viz. into the Place from
1

whence it came, along with me ? That is, when God entrufts the Officer of Nature with

his holy Em, to bring the fame into the human Property, and to take the human Ens

,
for a Wife of the heavenly Man, then fays Nature, viz. God s Officer, How

;

then, if the

i Woman (underftand the human Ens) will not follow me and come with this Ifaac, that

! is, with theJ of Chrift, into the true human Land, viz. into the true Adamical Para-

j
dilical Tree, lhall I bring thy Son again, viz. thy holy Ens, into the Place of God ?

8. And Abraham faid, Ben. ire then, that thou dojt not lring my Son thither again: Thee, xxiv.

j
lord God of Heaven which tsok me from my Father s Hoitfe, andfrom the Land of my Kin- 69-

f W; and that fpoke unto me, and didfwear alfo unto me, faying, Unto thy Seed I will give
Ms Land-, bejballfend h :

,s Angel before tbee, and thoujhalt there take a Wife unto my Son.

\

But iftbt Woman will tut follow tket&amp;gt;
then thou art (barfrom the Oath ; only brivg not my
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Son toiler again. And then tbe Servant put bis Hand under the Tb -gb of Abraham ///

Majlcr, andJwore unto him concerning this Matter.

9. The inward Meaning is thus : God lays to his Officer Nature, Take Care that

thou dofl not go according to thy Reajln, and conceive another Will, and bring my ;&amp;gt;

Ens again thither from whence it is come, for it tnujl dwell in Man. The God of He.i-

ven, who has taken the human Ens from the eternal Word, from his eternal native Coun

try, which is the Houfe of the eternal Father, who has promifed Man the Land of CaMr.n

according to the Paradifical Property, and moreover has fwore to him he fhall fend his

Angel before thee, that fo thou tnayeft take a Wife unto my Son there, even %vhcre the

Angel, viz. the divine Will, fhall guide and direct thee; that is, when God will betroth

and bind himfclf with his Word and Power in his Children, with an eternal Marring^
then he fends his Angel before, viz. his Will, into the human Ens y that the fame dors

convert and turn itlelf to God.
10. The Nature of the Mind muft not in its Will of Reafon take upon it to be Lord

and Mafter, and doubt at what God will do, when the Office or Charge of a Servant is

laid upon it; it mud not make itfelf its Looking-glafs, and doubt, when it fees thatth:

Soul lies captivated in the Kns of the Serpent; it mult not think with itftlf, I fhall no:

here arrive with a profperous Succels with my divine Mcfia^e^ but it muft leave that n
God, and difcharge its MefTage according to God s Command, and commit it to Go.f,

how he will bring the Woman, viz. the human Spirit y and betroth and join it with the

Son IfaaC) that is, with Chrift in the divine Ens.

i i. But if the Woman will not follow thee, then thou art char of the Oath ; that is, if

the human Will^ when I fend my Will before thee in Man, will not follow thee, then the

Meflenger, viz. God s Officer, with the Heaven s hns which is fent, is char \ only bring
not my 5on thither again ; that is, bring not the heavenly Ens again into that tflcncc

out of which it is come, butftandjlill therewith, and hear whereunto God mall direct

and incline thee: For the Rain from Heaven (hall not afccnd up again empty withou:

Fruit, fo likewife God slVord and Command fhall not return Home empty, but workand

bring forth Fruit in its formed Wi/dom.
12. If one Man will not, then the fame Word falls upon another which is capable of

it : Therefore Nature, viz. the Meflenger, Officer, Advocate, or Petitioner of the hea

venly Meflagc, mujl not bring the Word with the divine hns back again into that Place,

viz. into the inward divine Voice ; for what God once fpeaks forth by his Word in Power,

that fhall and muft Jland in a divine Form, to the divine Contemplation: Nature muft

go forward, as a MefTenger muft go on his Way, and declare that the Lord has given

Jfaac all bis Coeds ; that is, he has given to Chrift all his Goods, and defires now a

iVifct viz. Man % who lhoul.d give himlelf in Marriage with Ifaac in Chrift.

Cfft. xxir. g. 3 dnd tbe Servant laid hi; Hand under tbe Tbi^b of Abraham bis Mafter , andfwore to

him concerning this Mittcr : That is, when Go:l put his holy Word with the heavenly Ers

or Effence, viz. with the formed Wifdom, into the natural Ens of
M&amp;lt;iry y as into GoJ s

Servant, and God and Man became one Perfon, then the human Nature (wore under the

Thigh of the Father s eternal Nature to God, that it would obey God, and henceforward

go forth, and feek the human Wife, and marry ft to the divine Ens : All which is to be

underftood in CbrijTs Perfon^ who in his aflumed Humanity, ^Abraham s* or God his

Father s Servant, in the natural Property, fhould go forth with his Word, and feck t!i $

Woman, viz. his Brid: and Spoufc, which the Angel of the Lord, viz. God s Will,

fliould bring to him.

tt.xxir..io. M. And the Servant took ten Cam Is of tbe Camels of his Majlcr^ and departed^ and bat

ivitb him all Sorts of bis Maker s Goods v and be arofe and went to Mefopotamia, the City /
Nabor. Here now the Spirit looks upon the Procefs of God, and intimates how Go.i

4 J&quot;
ciU
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fcnt his Angel, or Meflenger Gabriel* with the Voice of Nature to the human Nature

\nVabor viz. to Adam s Nature in the Ens of Mary ; in which Voice the living holy

Word was hidden with the heavenly living Ens i and gave alib the Father s Nature Ten

Timels that is, the R Ten forms of the three Principles to the natural and fupernatural Ten Form*.

Kire Life viz. h Seven Forms of the Center of Nature, and Three Forms of the three &quot;SevenPorms.

Diftinctions
of the Principles ; all which are God s Camels, whereby he bears and carries Three

it And the Goods of the Lord are the formed Wifdom of the great Wonders and

Powers: All thefe God s Officer took along with him when he had the divine Word in

himfelf. and introduced the fame into the human natural Ens, even into the Ens of Mary,

or awakened, opened, or manifefted the fame therein, according as a Man might ex-

n-cfs the great Deeds and Works of God ; whereas indeed the outward, compacted,

bound-up, fenfual Tongue, cannot give Words fufficient enough to the dccpf mental Un-

iVor
S
here the Spirit of Mofes takes the Angel s Meflagc along with Ifaac * Figure,

and plays externally in the Figure with Ifaac and Rebecca, as Chnft s Figure-, and in

wardly he plays with Mary, as Adam s Eflencc, and withChrift s, as the Virgin-like di-

^&quot;A And the Spirit of Mofes fays further, And tbe Servant made tbeCameh to kneel down c^.xxiv. 1 1.

yitboitt tbe City, by a Well of Water at Evening Time, even about tbe Time that Women ufe

t9 go out to draw Water: This fignines and notes internally, how the Myftery of the

Nature of the three Principles, being the Bearers or Carriers of the formed Wifdom of

God, has laid itfelf down by the divine Fountain without the City , the City denotes

the bidden Myftcries of the divine holy Ens of the formed Wifdom about which the

Nature&quot; of the three Principles has laid itfelf; for.Nature is external and a Carrier of k Or the
three,

the Myfteries of God : It lies by the Well-firing of God, viz. by the Birth of the holy {^J
Trinity. . .

The outward Figure is thus explained:

it. At Evening, that is, in the laft Days of the World, or towards the Evening Time

; Man, when the eternal Night draws near, then God brings his
1

Bearer, viz. the Will Or Car:

of the Father s Nature, which lies down by the Fountain of the divine Property in Man,

and will there give his Camels, viz. his Will, Drink ; like as towards the Evening, that

is, in the lafi time, he laid his Will to the human Nature in the En* of Mary, by the

true Well-fpring of the Covenant, and there gave the human Nature Dnnk.

10. And as the Servant of Abrabam, Handing by the Well of Water m Mefopotama,

did purpofe and endeavour to fulfil his Matter s Will, and yet did not look upon him-

fdf [and caft about in his Reafon] how it mould be, but commended his Cauft.-to God,

to do as he would pleafe,
and only fet a Lpt before him, that he might ice v -hatWay

God would lead and dire* him
-,
even fo alfo does the Spirit

ofWte*gg
he

Figure of Chrift ; for Nature in the Ens or Seed of Mary was the Servant of God, which

Sd down before the Ens of the Covenant, as an Inttrumcnt of God and gave God

SeHonoTand committed it to him, how he would bring .t to the holy Virginity n

the holy Ens of the Covenant in Mary -,
as here Abraham s Servant commended it tc

God, when he came before the Fountain, how he would lead him, ar d

^//*-,
or

^what
hefhoulddo, that God might bring him to the tfte Virgin, whom God would give

e it was ,/ tffcteTb, and from the Porpofe. Underftanding or Power

of Nature, that Nature was brought to the holy Ens in the C ^fftt

divine Virgin in the En, of the Word of God -,
Nature underftood Wtbin of it, how it

Vot. HI.
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fhould be brought to pafs, or what it mould do to furcbafc or accomplifh the fame
; it

knew not the holy Virginity in the Covenant , but when God s Command did found or

fpeak to it, by the Angel Gabriel, then it gave God the Honour, and committed to him
what he would do and work through it, that God might efpoufe it to the Virgin of \Vif.

dom; as here Abraham s Servants frayed to God, that he would bring the right Virgin,
which God had choien for him, to the Fountain of Water.

21. For, by the Well of God, Nature (hall know what Kind of Virgin fhall comeand

give the Camels, or the Bearer Nature, Drink , as Rebecca came forth by God s Info.

gation, and gave the Camels of Abraham s Servants Drink, fo likewife the divine
Virginity,

in the Ens of Mary, came and gave the Eflencc in the Seed of Mary, and took the hu

man Nature for a Spoufe and Confort.

22. And the human Nature in the Covenant, in the Seed of Abraham, in his Ens of

Faith (when he apprehended the Ward of Promise in the Faith, which was his Rightcouf-
Or Ear- nefs) had the fair golden Forehead Jewel in itfelf, and the two Bracelets, which it

hung
tings. on theWord of God, which moved itfelf in the Angel s Meflage in Alary, where then

the Ens of Faith was efpoufed or married with the now-moving Voice ; which Motion

befet, and embraced Nature ; as here Abraham s Servant, when he faw that God had

brought to him the true Virgin, he drew forth the Free Gift of his Matter Abraham, and

hOng it on the Virgin.

23. Thus alfo Nature, in the Covenant, in the Seed of Miry, put \\\t fair Jewel, which

God protnifed Adam in Paradife, and opened in Abraham, which Abraham apprehended in

the Spirit and Faith, upon the Voice of God, viz. on the living, moving Word of God,
which founded in the Angel s Meflage, in Abraham s Em of Faith j and herewith alfo

itfelf.

24. For Abraham had laid hold of the Word of the Covenant in Faith, fo that it was

formed into an Ens, bur/70/ wholly into the Humanity; and this Ens was the fair Jewel,

which Nature bore as a hidden Treafure in itfelf, till the Limit of the Covenant, even to

wards \\iC-Evening of the World, and then God s living Voice founded into Nature, in

the Seed of the Woman; and fo Nature, viz. God s Servant, gave forth the bidden Pearl,

and hung it on the Forehead of the Virgin-like Love of Jefus, which was moved in the

Angel s Mefiage, and came now to the Fountain to draw forth \\\cjhut-up Virginity in

Man from the divine Ens ; and there it obtained its Bridegroom, viz. the Soul of Man,
with the Father s Jewels, and great Goods : With this, the Spirit of Mofes does here

play, and hold forth zfecret Intimation under the outward Aft.

14. 25. Abrabanfs Servant made him a Lot, to know the Virgin by, which was this, Sit

flat fljculd come and give him, and all his Servants and Camtls, Drink, fhe fhould be the

right one : Thus alfo God has planted this Lot, and put it into the Nature of the Soul,

and the right Humanity, that the Virgin, which fhould refrefh the Soul with the true

Humanity out of God s Love-Fountain, the fame the Soul fhould defire for its eternal

Spoufe.

. 26. As it came to pafs in Mary ; when the Angelgreeted her, he refrefhed the Soul, and

alfo her Seed of the Soul s Nature proceeding from the Woman s Tinclure, whereby this

Soul s liflence brought its Defire towards the fcttt Spring-water of the Fountain of Jefus,

and drank of this Warer of the Love of Jefus, whereby, and wherein, it was married to

the fwcet Love of Jefus, in J E II OVA ; fo that in this Seed of Mary, in the Limit of

the Covenant, a manly Virgin cf God vws conceived, which is Chrift Jefus in our Huma
nity , and in the divine Ens t in the Power of the Word of God, a formed God, accord

ing to the Creature; but according to the divine Voice, Gcd all in all-, underfland a

formed God, according to the human Property, viz. a vifible Image of the Deity, and

therein the whole invifiole, immenfe God in Trinity in Eflcncc.
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27. This whole Figure (lands in the Proccfs of the New-Birth, and (hews how it

jhould come to pafs ; for Alrabam in his Faith (lands in the Figure of Adam, viz. in God

the Father * Figure, who created him in his very Image and Likcnefs ; and Ifaac his Son

{lands in the Figure of the Humanity of Chrift, viz. in the Sen s Figure.
28. God the Father has given all his Goods, underftand, of the formed Word, viz.

all created and procreated Beings, in the Plait of this World, to his Son, who manifefted

himfelf in the divine Image of the Humanity i even as Abraham gave all its Cocas to Jfaac,

who was the Type of Chrift.

29.
And as Abraham would take a Wife to his Son Jfaac of his Kindred, and fent out

his cbief Officer to take a Wife to his Son, and yet did not before-hand name the fame to

him, and tell him who fhe mould be, but bade him go only to bis Father s
Houfe&amp;gt;

and to

bis Kindred^ and fee what Woman God would bring to him for his Son Ifaac to take , fo

rlvcwife God has fent his Officer (who ruleth chief in his whole Houfe, that is Domi
nion, which is the Voice of his revealed Word) into the World, to the right Adamical

Man, and not to the Canaanitijb Serpent s Ens \ but to the disappeared Virgin-like Image
of God, and to the living Soul, which is of God the Father s Houfe, that is, his Pro

perty i and looks out for a Virgin, for a Wife to his Son Jefus Chrift, viz. he wooes

for the heavenly Virginity in Man, which difappeared in Adam \ for this Virgin God s

Officer of Nature docs woo, by his Servants, whom he fends forth, and bids them make
Suit for this Virginity, for a Wife to his Son, and join it with him in Marriage.

30. And as Abraham did not name before-hand the Virgin to his Officer, but com
manded him to go to his Father s Houfe, and there look up unto God, and fee when
he fhould bid him make Suit, and take that Virgin which Gcd mould choofe, and bring
to him i fo likewife God has fent his Officer, viz. his holy Word by his Servants^ into the

World to the true Man, not to the Serpent-Beads ; for tbefe hear not God s Word* they
have no Hearing in them thereto ; like as the Canaanites in the Serpent s Ens were even

wholly beftial, and half dead as to the divine Hearing by Reafon of their Iniquity and

31. And he caufes his Servants, viz. Officers, to fit down by the Fountain of his holy

Word, with Command, that they mould, in their Office and Charge committed to them,
call upon God, and pray, and teach his Word, //// God draws the Virgin s Heart, and

brings her to the Fountain of his Word, to draw Water out of the Well-fpring of God s

Word.

32. And when this Virgin, underfland the inward divine Image, which was obfcured

Inddam, draws Water in the Fountain of the divine Word, then the Officer, Abraham s

Servant, viz..the Father s Will, fpeaks in the Soul, faying, Give ns to drink of thy Jwcet
Water of the eternal Virginity \ and the precious Virgin fays to the Will of God, )//;;, my
Lord: I will alfo draw [Water] for thy Camels ; underftand by the Camels the EJJences of

thehuman Nature proceeding from the Father s Property and by the Virgin underftand

the Nature and Property of the Light in the Love; viz. the Effence of the divine Ens of

the angelical World, which difappeared in Mam, and now comes again to draw Water
for its Bridegroom the Soul.

33. And now, when the Officer (viz. God s Will) with his Camels, viz. the EfTences

of Nature, is refrfjhed with Drink by the Virgin, then the Will fent forth of the Father,
in the tflence of Nature,, gives Thanks to the true Deity, that God has brought this

Virgin unto him, that he mould take this Virgin of the Love and Humanity of Jefus

Chrift for a Wife.

34. And immediately the Will of God the Father takes the precious Jewels (which
God did incorporate into/A&w s Soul, even into the Light of his Life, in Paradife, with

the precious Name Jefus \ yea, which Jewels were incorporated in the Center of the
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Epb. 1/4. Soul before tbe Foundation of the World was
lai&amp;lt;L&amp;gt;

which have been wholly hidden to the

Noii. Soul ; which Jewels are tbe holy Fire of the hidden Love-defire) and hangs the fame on

Orjewel for the noble Virgin of the heavenly World s Eflcncc, as a golden Ear-ring of half a She-
the forehead, kel Weight.
&amp;gt; Half a She- 35. This golden Jewel [or Ear-ring] of half a SbektIWeight is the new

heavenly

,ij ... Eflentiality, which came down or proceeded from Heaven ; as Chrift faid,
q That beuat

comefrom Heaven ; there he means the Ens proceeding or coming from thence, which
was the half-holy Humanity, viz. the holy Ens in the Word, which did unite itfelf to

the difappeared heavenly Ens in the Humanity ; fo that \.\i\*goldtn Jewel of half a Shekel

Weight belongs to the divine Sound or Word, which comes into the Humanity, and U

hung upon the heavenly Virginity in Man.

36. And now when the Marriage is celebrated, and the Virgin-like Ens betrothed to
* w.^c this holy Ens, fo that the Virginity receives this Jewel offered unto it, then it is a wbck

Shekel of Go\d; half of the Deity, and half of the Humanity.
37. And the two Bracelets, which dbrabatn s Servants, viz. the Will of the Father in

TenShckch. the Soul s Nature, puts on the Virgin, which arc of* Ten Shekels Weight of Gold, they
are the ten Forms of the holy Fire, which are hung with the new-introduced Humanity
of Jefus Chrift s divine Ens on the difappeared Virginity ; whereby it again receives its

true Life.

38. And when this Virgin has thus received this Jewel and Bracelets, then it rejoices,

and runs tt her Brother Laban ; viz. to the third Principle of the outward Humanity,

proceeding from the Umus of the Earth, that is, to the outward Soul, and tells this to

him ; that is, when the Virgin s Image does receive the Ens of Chrift, viz. this fair and

precious Jewel of half a Shekel, together with the holy Fire of the Word, then it pe

netrates, with its Voice of the divine Efience, through the outward Man, viz. its Brother,

and declares the divine Power; whereby the outward Man, underftand the third Princi

ple, is glad, and exceedingly rejoices with the Virgin of the inwardMa, and runs alfo to

the Fountain of the Word of God, and prays God, that he would be pleafed to come in

\. to him with his Word ; as here Laban prayeth Abraham s Servant to come in to bim ; which

Abrahams Servant, viz. God s Will, docs willingly, and turns to the outward Man, as

Abraham s Servant did.

39. Thus does the human Nature likewife, when it hears the Voice of Chrift founding
in the inward Man, and fees the Ornament, which the holy Spirit has put on the Virgin s

Image, then Laban, viz. the Brother of the inward Image, does earncftly intreat the

Will of God to come in.

40. And when the Will of God (here typified by Abraham** Servant) is come into&-
w/and Laban, viz. into the third Principle of the Humanity ; then the Officer of God,

viz. \\vtWord of Gcd, which comes into Man, fays, I will not eat of thy Food (underftand
of the outward Life s EfTence) except J obtain my Errand, that thou giveft my Matter,

viz. my Mafter s Son (that is, the Humanity of Jefus Chrift) thy Sifter, viz. the heavenly

Virginity, to Wife ; and he relates the Mifllon or Errand of God to the human Nature;

that is, he opens to it the divine Under/landing, fo that even the natural Man learns to

underltand the Will of God, in which before it was blind.

41. And-then the poor Nature with the Soul gives up itfelf into God s Will; and then

thus fpsak Labj.n and B-:tbueI, This comes from the Lord, we Jball notfpeak any Thing againft
it ; behold here is thy Place, do with me and with my inward [Ground] as thou pleafeft:
Hire is Rebecca, viz. the formed Word of the heavenly Property, take it, and marry it to

thy Mafter s Son, viz. to the Humanity of Jefus Chrift, according to thy good Liking,
as the Lord has fpoken.

42. We ice here very exactly, how the Spirit of Mofes does fpeak in the Figure ; for
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he fcts Laban, viz. EetbueVs Son, before the Father, viz. the outward Soul before the in

ward Fire-Soul, the Air-Soul before the right Fire-Soul ; though they are not two, but

cntt yet they are undcrftood in two Principles ; for the Fire-Soul gives Anfwer through
the Air-Soul ; the Fire-Soul ufes the uncompafied Tongue; but the Air-Soul ufes the (cm~

*&8ed formed Language.

43. Therefore the Spirit of Mofes fets Lalan^RtbtcccCs Brother, firft, as if the Bufincfs was

done by Laban ; to fignify, that when God s Officer, viz. theWill ofGod, in the Drawing
cf tbe Father, comes into Man, and fecks a Lodging, and the Virgin, then the outward

Spirit
of Man muft give its Promife ; for it is turned away from God and the true Re-

fignation ; now it muft again give its Will wholly and/*///y into God s &quot;Will.

44. And when it comes to pals, that the outward Soul with the inward Fire-Soul does

wholly confer.t to this holy Match, and gives up itfelf to God, then-the Will of God, viz.

the Officer, in the drawing of the Father, bows bimfelf again towards the true Deity;

that is, he comes again to its Seat and Place, and brings forth out of Abraham** Trea

fure, that is, out of God the Father s Treafury of his formedWifdom, \hcfther andgolden

Jewels,
and bangs them on Rebecca, viz. the heavenly Virginity.

45. For thefe Jewels do not belong to Laban or Betbucl (underftand to the outward or

inward Fire-Soul) while it is here in this earthly Life, but to the true Virgin Rebecca, pro

ceeding from the divine Ens of the formed holy Word, according to the angelical World s

Property, viz. according ta the fecond Principle, viz. the inward fpiritual new Man,
which is, with Rebecca^ married to the right Ifaac^ Chrift ; and therefore the Spirit of

Mofes fets down, how jibrabanfs Servant gave Rebecca the golden Ear-ring and Bracelets, Gex.xxiv. 53.

vitbftlver and golden Jewels and Raiment ; but unto Laban, viz. unto Rebecca s Brother,

end her Mother alfo, be gave Spices.
t our Text,

46. O thou wonderful God ! how plainly doft thou fet forth the great Myfteries ? The prcciou&amp;gt;

Clver and golden Jewels are the Treafure of the divine Wifdom in the Word of Life,
Thin s -

which Treafure the divine Word brings along with it to the right Virginity, which died

in Adam, and is again brought in Chrilt to its Beloved, and gives it wholly and peculiarly,

for the Ornament of the Banquet; and the Raiment is the new Humanity, wherewith (lie

comes before her Bridegroom ; and the Spices which were given to Laban and the Mo
ther, arc the Power and Virtues of the holy Spirit, which are freely given to the Firer

Soul and the Air-Soul, by the Coming-in of the tender Humanity of Jefus Chrift.

47. For the outward Soul is not in this Life-time (feeing yet the earrhly Body adheres

to it) cloathecl with the new Raiment ; neither is the filver and golden Jewel of the Hu
manity of Jefus Chrift given in this ZJfe-t\mc wholly to the peculiar PoffcfTion and Power

of the Fire-Saul ; but the Spices only; that is, the Virtue and plenfant /IfpeH of the holy.

Spirit : For the Fire-Soul might become proud and haughty again, if it fhould have this

Virgin in its own Power, as Lucifer w\&Adam did; therefore the hire-Soul muft here in

this Life. time remain in its Principle; and in the Air-Soul, viz. in the third Principle,

where the earthly evil Man lives, it muft take on it the Crofs cf drift.

48. But Virj.n Rebtcca or Sophia, with her Bridegroom Chrift, remains in their own,
wz. in the fecund Principle, in Heaven ; for St. Pf.ul fays, Our Converfation is in llea-

philipp. iii.

t?, underftand the Convention of the Virgin [Sophia, ] where fhe with her beloved Chrift 20.

Ihnds in il edlcck-, and Chrift and Virgin Sophia are one Per/on; underftand the true manly

Virgin of God, which Adam was before his Eve, when he was Man and Woman, and yet

neither of them, but a Virgin of God.

49. And now when thcfe Nuptials are celebrated, then Abraham s Servant v:itb allbisGtn.xm. 54-

Servants fits down with bis obtained Bride, and with Father and Brother, at the Table, and

tat
together the Marriage-Feaft ; that is, when Man, underftand the inward Virgin-like

fpiritual Man, is married to Chrift, then God eats of Man s Will and Words ; and again
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Man cats of God s Will and Words ; there they fit at one Feaft, and their it is
truly

1 6 faid and applied,
*
Wbcfcever bearetb you, hearetbmc; whofocver hears thfsMcn teach

andVpeak of God, he hears God fpeak, for they fpeak in the Power of the holy Spirit s

Spices, and eat together of ibe great Supper of Chrift.

50. O what a very glorious and fumptucus Feaft is there kept, where this Wedding.

Day i s celebrated in Man! Which no Canaanitifo Serpent-Man is worthy to know, or

taftc of, yea, he does not experimentally
tafte of it to all hternuy , neither knows he what

Meat or Food is there eaten , nor alfo what internal Joy is there, where Chrift andVir-

gin Sophia are Bride and Bridegroom ; and the inward and outward Soul// by the Bride,

and eat with her of this Feaft ; which we leave to the Confideraiion of the Children of

Chrift, who have been at this Wedding-Feaft ; no Man elfe in this World underftands

it : No one knows any Thing thereof, but the right Laban and Betbuel.

51. But this Bridal docs not Jaft continually, but when Abraham * Servant lad obtained

the Virgin, and celebrated this Feaft and Wedding-day with the Father, and Mother,

Ce* xxlv.54. and Laban, and bad continued tbere all Night, be arefe up early in the Morning, and fad,

Let me go unto my

The inward Figure {lands thus :

52. When Cbrijl has married himfelf with Virgin Sophia, viz. with the inward Huma

nity, foon after the Voice of God founded in the Soul, and faid, I will go away from tin

with tbe Virgin \
and it is continually, as if he would force away, and depart from Man;

then the poor Soul muft make continualPrzyers and Supplications that he would be pleafeJ

to tarry ftill longer with it; but the Voice oftentimes founds, Hinder me not, I mttjl go,

or make my Journey, to my Majler ; thou art vain, evil, and finful, I may not tarry with

thee any longer.

53. And then the poor Soul calls Virgin Rebecca, viz. Chrift with his Bride ; and puts

Ufa//.xxviii. him in Mind of his precious Word and Prcmife, in that r lie bath promifed to remain with

*- us tvzn to tie End of tbe World, and to make bis Abode in us-, and thus one Day after ano

ther it is delayed, and yet Chrift goes with his Bride into his native Country, viz. into

the fecond Principle ; but the Marriage is celebrated in at! tbe three Principles.

Cen. xxlv. 54. A very excellent Figure we have in this alfo, that when Rebecca went home vi.b

6167. Abraham s Servant, and Ifaac met ber in tbe Field, and fre af^ed him u-bat Man that va;,

and Abraham s Servant told ber, that it was his Mtfer Ifaac, bow Jhe lighted cff tbe Camel,

and put a Veil before ber Eyes, and was ajbamcd &amp;gt;

and bciv Jfiac tick ber and carried ber into

bis Mother s Tent.

The inward Figure is this :

55. When the inward difappeared Humanity does again obtain the precious Jewel,

and is quickened in the Spirit of Chrift, and difcovers its beloved Chrift in itfclf, then

it falls down into the deepejl Humility before the Holinefs of God, and is afhamed that

it has laid fo long captive in the bejiial Man, and that it was a Queen, but has loft its

Kingdom in Adam j then it veils its own Face before God s glorious Clarity, and hum

bles itfelf: But Chrift takes her into his Arms, and leads her into his Mother s Tent, viz.

into the heavenly World s Efltnce, from whence he is come with his heavenly Eflcnce,

and there (he becomes his Wife; and thus Ifaac is truly comforted for his Mother, wz.

for the difappeared Matrix in the Tinfture of Venus which died in Adam* and which he

again does now obtain in Virgin-like Chaftity for his Spoufe i as here the Hiftory con

cerning Ifaac founds.
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56. And we ferioufly admonifh the Reader not to contemn, fcorn or deride our

Explanation,
it is the true Ground ; for when Jfaat met his Bride, he came from the IVellGn. xxiv.

Labai-roi, [from the Fountain of the Living and Seeing One,] as Mofes fays: If any de- 6z *

fires to underftand our Meaning and Knowledge, he muft then make towards this Foun

tain, that fo he may be received with Rebecca\ and then he will Ice from what Spirit this

Pen has wrote, and in what * Number and Voice [it is rifen.] Sal f Vial.

57. If any one here fees nothing, he may well blame himfelf for being blind, and no or Trumpet.

Manelfe; the Jews, and Turks, and alfo Babel, may here open their Eyes wide, and

look upon the Figures of the Old Teflament right ; they will even find them fo.

fc***di!^&*%^

The Fifty-firft Chapter.

How Abraham took another Wife^ of whom he begat fix Sonsy
to

whom he gave Gifts ; and to his Son Ifaac he gave all his Goods,

but the other hefent awayfrom his Son Ifaac, while he lived; and

alfo
he died) and was buried by his Sons Ifhmael and Ifaac : What

hereby is Jignified unto us.

Abraham took a Wife, and her Name ivas Keturab, andJbeGi*.xxv.i t t.

bore unto him Zimran, Joehfljan, Medan, Midian, Ifoback, Sbuab^ from

K
w lom *Prang f rtn fix Generations : Of Sarah Abraham begat only one

Son, at which ihe whole Hiftory points ; but of Keturab he begat
iv Sons, concernincr whom no peculiar or efpecial Thing is mentioned,

, , I T- ^,. ^,but only their families or Generations.

This is thus to be underflood in the inward Figure :

Abraham ahd his Sarah mud be firft old, before he begat Ifaac, to fignify, that Chrift

Ihould be manifefted in the Flcfh in the Old Age of the World.
2. Jfaac was begotten and conceived of Abraham s Nature, and of the Ens of Faith

:n an old and almoft dead Matrix, as to the human Nature, that fo the divine Ens might
Have the Predominance ; but when Sarah died, Abraham took unto him Keturab, and
.jon begat of hery/# Sons: Keturab does in its Name exprefs the Center of Nature ; when

form the fenfual uncompacled Spirits of the Letters in this Word Keturab, then we
that KE TURA H is a formed Matrix of Nature; which fignifies to us,

that Abraham, after he had begot the Type of Chrift in the Ens of l:aith, mould now
l*&quot;et his own Likcnei s as to Abraham** Nature out of the/iv Prcpcrtiei of the natural

Spirit s Life, and alfo fet forth and reprefent his own natural Likcnefs , and therefore he
ir.uft alfo have fuch a Veflel thereunto.

3. Sarah muft bring forth but one Son, to fignify, that the Kingdom of Mankind is

pven but to one, and that they all belong to this one, and fhould in him become the

ia.ne only one, as Branches on one Tree; which [One] fhould be Cbrift in All.

4- But here Abraham did now with Keturab beget fix Sens, according to the fix Pro-
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pertits of the formed Nature, of the Operation of the/
1

* Days Works -,
and Ifaac^ that

is Chrift, is thcfevenlb, viz. the Day of Reft, or Sabbath* wherein the fix Sons fhoukj

enter into Reft ; even as the fix Diys of the Creation, underftand the fix Properties of

the Center of Nature (viz. the working Spirit-Life) dorr/? in the fevcnth i thus the
Spirit

of God reprefents the Figure in Abraham.

5. And we have here a very excellent Figure againft the Re/ifon--wifey who fay, that

wholbever is not born by Nature in the Ens of Faith (that is naturally as it were begotten
of the Seed ofthe Woman which works only- by a particular Election of God as they feia n

v

the fame is hardened^ and cannot attain to the Adoption of God ; he is not drawn by God,
that he (hould come to the New-Birth: This Figure quite (hikes down their Fiction, and

flicws the true Ground ; and firit, it lets forth IJaac^ viz. Cbrijl, and declares
plainly

that to him alone the Kingdom of God is hereditary and peculiar, and that no Man can

have it any more for or from the Right of Nature ; and it fliews how we are altogether

fa/I out from thence with Adam* and have loft the fame ; as the Children of Keturab were

all caft out from the Inheritance of Abraham s Goods, and only Ifaac inherited them.

6. And it fets down hereby, how Adam s Children were alfo begotten of Abraham, and

*(/&amp;gt;-?. xxv. 6. how he gave them Gifts of his Goods b
, denoting how free Gifts were given to Adam s na

tural Children, out of God the Father s and Chrift s Goods ; as Abraham s Goods wcr:

given them of Grace as a free Gift.

7. For Abraham did not caft out his natural Children from him without Gifts ; fo like-

*
fate, where wife God did not caft Adam out of Paradile without his e free Gift; he firft gave him the

t

^
e/rc

J
Grace

Bruifer of the Serpent in the Word of the Covenant ; and afterwards he caft Adam from

given to the childlike Inheritance of the natural Right; and yet he received him again in the

Mankind, free Donation , as Abraham alfo did not here reject his Children, and caft them out from

the Childfhip, but from the natural Right of his Goods ; yet they were dear unto him in

the Childfhip-, therefore he freely gave them Gifts of his Goods: And thereby he
figm-

fies to us, that the Kingdom of Heaven does indeed belong only to Chrijl, viz. to the

true Ifaac : But as he freely of Grace gave the Covenant to Adam, and as Abraham gave

Gifts out of Jfaac s Right to the Sons of the Concubines, fo God the Father does (till,

to this Day, give Adam s and Abraham s natural Children the Covenant and Heritage of

Chrift, as a free Gift of Grace.

8. And as Abraham s natural Children were notdijinberited from the Covenant, but only

from his Goods, fo likewife no Man is difinherited from the Covenant of God eftabliftcJ

in Adam and Abraham ; every Man receives the free given Covenant in the Iftmb, in which *

his free-given Covenant he has Power to turn in to Chrift s Goods.

9. But he has not the Goods in the Right of Nature, to take the fame at or by his

own Will, but as a. free Gift; he (hall and muft refign himlelf up to the Covenant as a

Servant, wholly giving up his own natural Will in the Covenant, zndforfake the Will to ;

the Right of Nature, and become wholly the Covenants own ; fb that he does not any

longer introduce his own natural IViII into the Covenant and free Gift, but give up his

Will to the Covenant. And then the free Gift ftands in the Place of the own Will;

and the Nature of Adam lives in the free Gift, and alfo enjoys the Inheritance, but

in the Self-Will, but in the true Refignation, where the Ifitt cf the Covenant becomes

Man s Will.

10. For the Will of the Covenant inherits the Sonfhip in the Right of Nature, but

the Will of the natural Self is caft out from it, the fame muft die to the afiuming own

Propriety ; and when it is brought fo to pafs, it arifes in the Covenant in Chrift, and

poficfles the free Gift in the Right of Grace : Chrift has manifefted himfelf in the Cove

nant in Adam s freely given Gift in the human Nature, and is become the Life and Will

of the Covenant, and has fulfilled the fame.

4 1 1. But
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! i. But now this free-given Covenant, which God bellowed on Adam, Jies in tf//Men ;

r
r ^^in faffed

as a Birth-right from one
*;&amp;gt;*;/ &amp;lt;?//,

fo allb the Covenant and the Free

Gift of Grace pafs from one upon all : Every Alan has Chrijl in tint ; but the own

Will docs not apprehend him, but it crucifies him, and will not die to its Selfilhnefs,

that fo it might enter into drips Death, and arife in the Covenant in the Will ot

12 The own Will defires only to be an outwardly aflumcd or adopted Son of Grace,

ndyetit is caft out from the Prefence of God: As Abraham call out his natural

Children from his Goods, and difinhcrited them, and gave the Goods only to Ifaac, fo

|i .;ewile the Kingdom of God behn^s only to the Will of the Covenant.

i ? IVkicb indeed lies in all Men \ but no Man can receive or fee the Kingdom of God,

unlefs he becomes the Child of the Covenant, fo that hcforjakts the natural Will pro-

cee ed forth, and put on the Will of drift in the Covenant, fo that his Will in the Co

venant be born anew in Chrift ; and then lie is
J
a Branch on the Vine of Clirift, and receives &amp;lt; jeba xv. 5.

ChrilVs Spirit, Will, and Life, and becomes as to the Covenant Cbrifus, or one anoint

ed i
and thus Chrijl then dwells in Adam, and Adam in Chrift

-,
and this is that which the

snirit of Mofes reprefents in this Figure.
&quot;*

14. But that Abraham feat the Children of his Adamical Nature a:cay out cf his Houfe

&amp;lt;x tb Gifts and did not keep them with him as Sojourncrs, it denotes that the external

Man will, while in this Life, live in the Will of Self upon the Earth, and that he

cannot wholly put off the fame according to the earthly Man ,
but this fame earthly Self-

will is caft out of the Holinefs of God, viz. from the Kingdom of Heaven.

15 And though the free Gift of the Covenant lies bidden in him, yet the outward

earthly Man is caft out from Paradife and the Covenant of God, znd flail not inherit the

tinrdom of Heaven ; but he only mall inherit it who is born of the free Gift of the Co- John Hi. 3,

vcnanr, not Adam, but Chrift in his Members; not the Serpent s Ens, and the felfifli-re- 5-

bdiious IJbmaelitiJh fcoffing falfc Will, but the Will of the Covenant in IJhmael s Circum- \ JJP

.-/jfcff,
where the Mocker is cut off from the Covenant, and IJhmael then becomes Ifaac s

1 6 The Own felf-made grofs earthly Adam, who by his own Luft has made himfelf

iBeaft9
and received and taken in the Devil s Defire and Will into the felf-affumed

Bcait the fame cannot be or remain in the Image of Chrift ; he is caft out from thence,

and walks in the World of Vanity, and his own Luft, fo that he is not capable of the free

Gift in the Covenant.

17 But the right Adamical Man, which God made out of the Matrix of the Earth,

out of which the harth had its Original, in tbe fame is the Covenant, and the Free Gift;

even as a finfture in the grofs Lead, which fwallows up in itfelf the Groflhcfs,

viz the Profs Saturn in its own Defire, and mortifies the Saturnine Will, and advances

or fublimes its own (underftand the rintlurft Will and Propriety) in the Lead,

whereby the Lead is changed into Gold.

18. Thus likewifc we are to underftand, that the grofs Saturnine Self-will pro

ceeding from the dark World s Property, in Man, cannot dwell in God s Houfe : It

is without in the corrupt World-, God has caft it forth out of Paradife 8 as Abrfi

lm caft out his natural Adamical Children from Jfaac * Goods, fo alfo our earthly

Man, as to its affumed.Gw/w/J and Self- Propriety, is not at all fit for or profitable

unto the Kingdom of Heaven , it is only the Ax wherewith the Carpenter builds in

this Life-Time ; in Heaven he hath no Need of tbis Ax, for he (hall not have Occa-

fion to build him an Houfe for his Propriety &amp;gt;

but Chrift, viz. the formed Word of

God, is his Houfe. . .. . , .r f
1. For as Abraham caft ut of his Houfe the Sons of his Concuhnes with Gifts, fo
19.

VOL. III. K r
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likewife the Adamical Man is caft out from God, whom Chrift, viz. the Father s

Free Gift, receives again unto himfelf j for when Chrift was come into our Humanitv

Godfuffered him to be bung upon the Crofs, and be put to Death, but received him
agj ;r

in his free Favour, and fet him at the Right-Hand cf the Power of God in Heaver, and

our Humanity alib with and in him ; but the human Self-will muft die on the

Crofs.

20. Thus likewife the Spirit of Mofes does here fignify in the Figure, concernin?
Abraham and his natural Children, that the outward natural Man fhall not dwell in

the Ens of Chrift, for he is cajl cut of Paradife in Adam ; therefore alib he cannot be

received according to his bcftial felfifli Propriety to the Poffrffion of Ifaac s Goods, tha:

is, to the Ens of Faitb, viz. in Chrift; and though Chrift, viz. the Free Gift of th e

Father, dwells in the inward true Man which God created in Adam, yet the
grc. j

Beafl, viz. the Earthlmefs and Vanity, fhall and muft in every Refpect be caft away fro?,

Chrift ; yea, every Man, who defires to be a Chriftian, muft caft out the Earthly ///
/;.;

which longs and breathes after Vanity and Self-/#/?.

21. As Abraham ( in this Figure ) did not fpare his own Children, but caft them

out, fo likewife a Chriftian muft not fpare or forbear his Children, viz. his own Lu;l

and vain Dejire, and all whatfoever hangs or depends thereon, but daily and hourlv

caft them by the Underftanding out of the true Temple of Chrift, viz. out of God s

Free Gift, and crucify the old Adam ; otherwife, if it be not thus effc&ed, the old

felf-willed Adam crucifies Chrift in him, and fo Chrift indeed muft hang on the
Cro!*,

and be put to Death.

22. And this Figure alfo, concerning Abraham s cafting out his natural Children,

fignifies that when Chrift, viz. the true Ifaac, came into the Flcfh, viz. into ih:

Humanity, Abraham s natural Children, viz. the Jews, fhould, under the Kingdom o;

Chrift, be caft out from the natural Goods, viz. from all Domincn, from Country irj

Kingdom, and their Rule and Dominion mould ceafe; for the Dominion belongs or. v

to Chrift, viz. to Cbriftendom, for Chrift brought an eternal Kingdom with him ; the

Goods were all his, as Abraham s Goods belonged to Ifaac.

23. And though it has not Dominion over all, as Ifaac had PofTeflion and Rule o:

tbet only which his Father left him, for the natural Children of Abraham born of Kcthn
became afterwards heathen, and ruled over the outward Goods as Children of the out

ward Nature, yet Abraham s Children, who were in the Covenant under Circumcifa,
muft, when Chrift did manifeft himfelf, be caft out, to fignify, that the earthly Man nil:,

r/2. Self in the Serpent s Ens which is on the Children of the Covenant, muft be c:!i

away from God.
24. Thus in Abraham and his Son Ifaac the Figure of the Kingdom of Chrift was

reprefented : But when Chrift came into the Flefh, God put away the Figure, and tcrk

from the external Children of Ifaac the cutward Goods of the Land Canaan, to intimate,
that now the Holy Land of Canaan is become manifeft, where Ifaac s Children fhalltake

Pofleffion of the true promifed Inheritance in Chrift, and no longer have the Figure cr.^

.
but the Eflcnce of the Figure, viz. the perfefi Subftance, and now forfake the outward
Goods with the figure, and put on Chrift in the Flefh.

25. But that the Jews* viz. Ifaac s and Abraham s Children, viz. the Children in

Chrift s Figure, did not all turn to Chrift, when he manifefted himfelf in the Flefh,

has this Meaning i God gave them the Law of Nature, where, in the Law, the Govern
mentof Nature was undcrftood externally, and internally Chrift, viz. the Covenant,
and the promifed Free Gift of God in Paradife ; fo that the Law of Nature was to be

Chrift s Sojourner, and the true Man alfo was to live under the Law of Nature in a right
N*tt. Rationality, and yet bring his own Nature into Chrift s Houfe -

9 and thus the Figure of
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the Law mud continue among fomc of Abraham** Children, vix. among feme of the Jews,

w firrnify,
that the Law is Chrift s Sojourner.

?6. Underftand, that the Nature of Man (hall remain ; for it is not fo rejected of

Gad. as if quite another new Man fhould arift out of the old ; but the new Man

Cull arife out ofMam s Nature and Property, and out of God s, in Chrift s Nature and

Property , fo that Man is become unAdam-Cbrift, and Chrift a CbriJl-Adam^ Man-God,

and a God-Man ; and therefore the i-igurc continued jlill among the Jrws ; and for this

(Vifc iliey were not all converted to Chrift ; that fo Nature might kttp its Figure, and

t!uc Kioht ; for it fhall deliver up its Children under the Law, viz. the Figure of

Chrift, to God the Father, in Chrift, but its Figure (hall be proved in the Fire of God,

io that it fliall be known, who has been the true Child of the natural Z.w, in the Figure

of Chriil, who has been born in the Spirit in the Law out of the Figure of Chrift, and

uho lias not.

27. Ic is not he that has the Words and Title of the Law, that is, a Jew born in the

Figure, and in the Law, but he who is born of the Prowife in Abraham&quot;* Faith j
he

that lives in the Figure of Chrift, viz. in the Law in Profe/ion, and PraZice, with

Mouth and Heart, the fame the Law of God in Chrift s Figure has comprehended, and

;
will bring him into \\\c fulfilling of the Figure.

2*. For it does not only depend on Man s knowing that Chrift has given htmfelf into

the&quot;Law, and is become the fulfilling in the Law, as the titular Cbrijlian boafts ; but it

depends
on God s Order, on the Mercy of God: Whofoever has been a true Jew* and

has put on Abraham s Faith in the Law, he has put on thew of Chrift, which Abraham

conceived or apprehended, which Ens of Faith the Humanity of Chrift has fulfilled ;

and it is bidden to him what it is, for he works in the Office of Nature in the Law of

God, which Chrift has taken into himfelf and fulfilled; fo that he ferves God in the Of-

ikeof Nature, and the Office of Nature ferves Chrift, for it is become Chrift s own Pro

priety.

2y. For ( to bim all Power is given botb in Heaven and on Earth, under which Power Mtf//.xxviii.

the Office of Nature alfo is in the Law; for God, in the Spirit of Chrift, is even the

lelf-fame who gave the Law and the Office of Nature to do Rigbteoufnefs, together with

the Figure of the Kingdom of Chrift, with the Ens of Faith, to Abraham and M-Jes ;

and be is alfo the very lame who fulfilled the Faith and the Law.

30. Thus the Jew works in his Faith in Chrift s Office, viz. in the Law, wherewith

Chrift governs in Nature, and has put on Chrift in the Covenant, and in the Ens of

Faith in Chrift s Figure, which Chrift has fulfilled.

31. For the Chnftian whoconfeflcs Chrift in the Flefh, works in his Faith in the Flefh

of Chrift, and has the Law of Nature, viz. God s Officer, to do uprightly in his Faith;

for Chrift rules in the Law of God, which he has fulfilled, and made a Servant in his

Children, and kills the Law of Sin through the fulfilling of his Love in his Blood and

Dfatb, both in them who live in the Dominion of his Law, and alfo in them who live m
the Dominion of bis Conqitf/l, as the Chriftians do.

32. For the Faith which prefles or comes in to God in the Law, in the Figure, in the

Covenant, the fame comes to God in the Ens of dbrabam s Faith, out of which Chrift

was born ; and he that comes in to God in tht fulfilling
of the fame, comes or prefTes in

to God in the Humanity of Chrift, viz. in the whole Procefs of his Suffering, Death, and

Refurrection. . .

33. A Chriftian is Chrift in the inward Humanity, and a Jew is ( tirift in t,,e figure*

and in the Office of his Law, viz. according to Nature; but now Adam in his Nature,

and Chrift in the divine Nature, are but one Perfon, one only Tree,
z H7bo new is btrc*R*&amp;gt;

ilat judges ?

R r 2
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* Ron. ii. 34. Saint PWfays,
fc There is no refpeti of Perfcns before God ; feras many as have fand

11 5- without Lawy Jhall alfo periflj without Law, and they who have finned in the Law^ Jhalll,

judged by the Law-, for net the Hearers cf the Law arejujl before Gcd, but the Doers of tl;

Lawjbatt bejujlified : For when the Gentiles which have net the Law, do by Nature tk :

Things contained in the Law* tbefe having not the Law are a Law to tbcmfehes, vbicl,

Jbew that the Work of the Law is written in their Hearts, their Conference alfo btarir.j

Witnefs to them, and their Thoughts within themfehes either aaufing^ or excuftng each otbcr.

That is. or fignifies, thus much :

35. When the Gentiles apprehend Chrift, then they apprehend theLfl^ of Nature to

do uprightly, for Chrift is the Beginning and the Fulfilling of the Law: But the Jt^s
have the Law ; now whofoever tranfgreilVs, and fins, either the Jew in the Law of

Nature, or the Gentile who acknowledges Chrift in the Law of the Fulfilling, each fhall

be punifhed or judged in his Law ; viz. the Jew in the Law of God the Father in

Chrift, and the Chnftian in the Law of the Gofpelt viz. in the Law of the Accom-

plifhment.

36. For here is no refpeft of Name, in that one fays, I am a Jew, the other I am
a Chriftian, the Name makes no Difference in the Adoption of God, but the Spirit in

the Heart to do uprightly, to obey God , they all come in the Grace under the Obedi

ence of Chrift to God, both the Jew and Chrijlian.

37. For without Chrift there is neither Law nor Gofpel, Chrift is the Righteoufnef;
which avails before God in the Law; lb that Man without Chrift has no God; now k:

him run cither in the Law orGofpel, if he runs in the Dejire to obey God, then he runs

in the Law of the Accomplilhmcnt; for Chrift is the only Obedience which avails br-

tore God, both in the Law and Gofpcl; all Men who give up themfelves in Obedient
to God, they are received in ChriJTs Obedience, vi/. in the fulfilling of the Obedience.

the Jew and the Chriftian, and lb likcwife the Heathen who has neither the Law no:

Gofpel.

38. For if the Gentile defircs to obey the only God, and yet knows him not accord

ing to the Kficnce of his Manifcftation, but prefTes in to the Obedience of God, thn

he is a Law to biwfelj\ and declares indeed that God has written his Law in him, which

he has fulfilled in his Son, as /&amp;gt;:// fays; for he who knows the Law and the Gofpcl
knows the fame only as a Gift of the Giver, who has given him the Knowledge ; but he

rhat does not know it, and yet dffires the Power of the Law and Gofpcl in him, God in

Chrift knows what he pleales.

39. For Grace does not only lie in knowing^ that one knows the Grace in Chrift, but

it lies in the prcffing into that Grace, and in the Mercy of God. One prefies in to

Mercy in the Law, the etber in the Gofpel, and the third without the Law, and with

out the Knowledge of the Gofpel ; he that has neither, but hangs on the Grace of God,
the fame is freely given without his Knowledge of it.

40. Even as the Branch on the Tree does not know whence the Stock introduces

the Sap and Power into it, it only longs and gafps after the Power and Virtue of the

Root, and draws with its Defirc the Sap into itlclf j fo likewife many an ignorant Man

longs after his eternal Mother, out of whom he is arifen with Adam^ and comes in his

Ignorance again to the free Gift of Grace, which God freely bcftowcd on Adam in his

Fall: for the Covenant and Grace patted from Adam upon all originally, or by way of

Inheritance^ even as Sin patted from one upon all; \Vhofoever dcfires the Grace of the

only God, he obtains it in Cbrift, who is the Grace itfelf.

41. The Jews will not believe the outward Humanity of Chrift, and deny the fame;

but the Chriftians believe it, and yet defile the fame with ungodly Converfauon -,
and the
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is as the other before God, except the Children of Faith among the Jews and

rhriftians whofe defiled Garment is warned in the Blood of Chrift.

2 We do not hereby confirm, or freak for the Unbelief of the Jews and Gentiles,

, v thev fhould or mi^ht remain in Blindnefs, for the Time of their Vifitation is at Hand, TV*/, born,

hat they mall lee j but we hereby difclofe and lay open the wicked Anticbrift among the

l -ws and Chriftians, in that every one boafts of his Name, and condemns another ; the

few in the Law, and the Chriftian in the Gojpel, and the Heathen in his
Superfition.

Fach of them will be God s Child in his Knowledge, and yet the Dilbbedience

and Unb-lief are as great among one People as another ; and they are in the Knowledge

nlv as * Figure before God, and none is faved by his Knowledge only , for that I be-

eve and hold for a Truth, that Chrift was born, died, and rofe again from Death

for me does not make me a Child of God; the Devil knows it alio, but it does not avail

h^im I muft tut on Cbrijl in the Defire of Faith, and enter into his Obedience, into -his

Incarnation, Suffering, and Death, and rife again in him, and put on the Obedience of

Cbrijl, and then I am a Chriftian, and not before.

/i The iud&amp;lt;rinr, cenfuring, and condemning others without Gods Command, is

only the Antichrift
D
among the Jews, and among the Chriftians :: Without God s Mercy,

none comes to the Sonfhip ; we muft all enter through the free Mercy of God
&amp;gt;

the Jew

and Chriftian, the Knower, and he that knows not ; our Knowledge muft be filled and

abound with the Love of Cbrijl effectually, fo that we love one anther, otherwife Know

ledge is not at all available: If I bring not my Knowledge with the Defire into the Love

of God wherewith he has loved us in Chrift, and love my Neighbour in the Love of God

i.i Cfirift, with that Love wherewith God generally loves us, and loved us when we were

;/.- Enemies, then / b.ne not as yet the Love of God dwilUn* in me.

4; But^ will he love his Brother, who contemns him for the Sake of his Know-

W&amp;lt;e ? Did not Go.l love us when we knew nothing of his Love ? If a Man has not this

Lo?c of God in him, wherewith God loved us when we knew him not, why does he boaft

then of God s Sonflvp? If he be the Child of God, then he bas the free Love or God,

wherewith he lov^s all Things i if he has it not, he is not th.n as yet capable of the A-

doption : Now then if any one contemns and condemns his Brother w-ui has not c.s

yet fa Knowledge how can he boaft of the Love of God, wherewith Cod loved In Enemies

i Chrijl, wherewith Cbrijl prayed for his Enemies ?

4 6 6 thou falfe cold Love of the titular Chnftendom, how docs die eternal Truth

ftrikc the; in the Face of thy Conftien^ in that thou only depcndeft on thy
knowing

and con-cnd;ft about the mere Knowledge, and haft not Love? I hou judgcft thyfe

only in thy i-jd^ing others : One Se:l and Company judges and condemns another, and

before God they a?e no other than the natural Children or Abraham born of Kethura, one

hyincr the Blame upon another that the Father had caft them out from the Inheritance

and ye t they could not fee what was the Fault, namely, that it was by rcafon of the evil

corrupt Nature, which was not a true Heir.

47. So likewife your judging and cenfuring others does not entitle you to the Goods

of Chrift : Nay, the lame is wholly caji out from the Inheritance, both of the ?J and

CMRians, and alfo of the Turks-, all your Contention is nothing the but the Mocker Ijl-

ma-}, who mocks Chrift jn his Members; you do all abufe me Name of God with your

judging and condemn the manifold Gifts of the Spirit of God among you, and judge

only in Self, and not according to the Love of Chrift.
.

48. YouHudoin* one another is only the Hurt and Muni of the World, wherewith

you make the lfno?ant to err, and bring them to Uafpkw-. you teach them the Art of

cenfurincr and condemning, and you yourfelves
have not the true Knowledge ,n the Sfirit.

of God T you do not teach yourfelves, and
&amp;gt;ec you will be tcacmng ana judging others

&amp;gt;
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and in this \Vay and Courfe you are all, one with another, the difinherited Children of
Ketbura ; you contend, bite, and devour one another about Abraham s, viz. Chrift s

Goods, and yet you have them not ; if you had them, then you would have the Love of

Chrift, which is the true Goods.

49. No Knowledge without the Love of Chrift is at all available to the Sonfhip, it is

only Babel, and Fable, teaching, and yet an effecting and doing nothing, but only ho-

nouring the Idol Maozim in itfdf : The Knowledge of the high Schools, and the Know

ledge of the Devil, without the Spirit of Chrift in Love, do boih of them bring onlv

Contention and Defolation.

50. If the Devil had not known in Self, then had he been an Angel ; and if Aa-crr.

had not de fired the Self-knowledge without God s Love, he had continued in Paradifc;
if the bigb Schools did not know the fharp acute Difputing, they had continued in th*

Simplicity of Chrift, and had not brought the whole World with their Contentions aui

Difputings into Opinions, and Judgings of one another, fo that now there is nothing bur

contemning and condemning in Chriftcndom, and all Love and Truth are extinct \ and

Men have fee and put Salvation in Opinions, [in this or that Way. and Form,] and bound

the Mafter to the Servant, fo that Antichrill domineers over Chrift, and yet pretends all

for Chrift i but indeed he thereby only honours and minds his Lucifer, and Belly-Govi

Maozim, as ir. is plainly to be fecn.

51. Now after that Abraham had fent away all the Children of tbe Concubines from Ifaah

Goods, with Gifts towards tie Eaft t as Alcjes fays, they came into the Eaft-Coumry -,

that is, into the Dominion and Government of Nature, where the EfTence begins, and

slbrabam died in a quiet Age when be was eld, and full cf Tears, and was buried by
*
bis Sa

rah in tbc Cai-e of MacbpeLib, which is before Mamre.

The inward Figure is this :

52. Abraham s natural Children of the Concubines went towards the Eaft; here th;

Sp.irit points at the Figure of the whole Man, when Chrift has manifefted himfelf in

Man, and pollVflVd his Goods, as here Ifaac, then Nature goes into the k
Eaft, viz. into

the lather s Property, and works according to the Soul in the firft and third Principle;
and Chrift fits in the midft, viz. in the fecond Principle, and rules over that which Na

ture in the leather s Property forms and fajhions in the divine \Vifdom.

5 j. Therefore Mofcs i \ys here, that they went towards the Eaft, and points fecretly

in his Figure at the Property of Man, fignifying how Nature pofleiTes the Eajt, viz.

the Beginning or R.ife of the Dominion ; even as Chrift allb faid, that He was a Vim-

drejjer ivho did glean. In God s Kingdom Nature is Chrift s Servant, but in the King
dom of Nature s Self or Propriety, Chrift has given himfelf with his Humility to be a

Servant, and an Afliftant, and ferves the Father in his natural Manifeftation, and con

tinually picks up or gleans ; what the Father formeth through Nature, that the WilUom

brings into its Treafure.

54. Therefore fays Saint Paul, that re tbe Spirit of God is fubjeft to tbe Children of Gcd,

and goes along with them in the Searching, even into tbe Depths of tbe Deity : And when

it comes thus far, then Man is in a quiet old Age, and then all Things ftand in Order

in him ; viz. Nature in the
&quot;

Morning, in the Father s Property, and Chrift in the Evi-

ning, in the Humility-, and then Man has enough of the outward, evil, finful Life, he

longs continually to enter with his Eficnce into the Cave of p
Alacbpelah, viz. into the

eternal Mother, as it is before q mentioned.

55. And when he has brought his Life s Forms into the divine Order, as here Aira-
f t

bam had fet all Things in Order, then he gives up himfelf wholly and fully in one h -
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fence into the eternal Generatrix, and with his own Will he refigns up himfelf into M;r-

tification
and Death, and is whully thcd, and weary of the Life of Self, and fo refts in

his God.

1^&amp;lt;%y%xfcdSf&amp;gt;c%y&^^

The Fifty-fecond Chapter.

Of the Hiftory of Ifaac, and alfo of the Birth of Efau and Jacob,
and what has been aEled concerning them ;

the Meaning thereof is

hinted to us in this Chapter.

i . ?Oto(I&amp;gt;9e^ *iOSES fays ; After the Death of Abraham, God Mcfled his Son Jfaac, and Gen. xxv. i

ja( SD k^ be dwelt by tbe Well of tbe Living and Seeing. Reafon understands

D (3 :3 l^ is externally of a Place where Ifaac dwelt; but the Spirit looks up-

@S) 65 on tne Figure of the Life s Form, (hewing how the human Nature

,g
_n ^g, and Creature has dwelt by the Well-fpring of the divine Ens in the

kS^^Gi^ W C venant which Abraham laid hold of in Faith, viz. the Soul of
it/f*t9J*i\J* T

j-aac cjwej t ^ the Well-fpring of the holy Trinity, in which the Soul

received its
Light, and/ra; and knew the Will of God, out of which Well-fpring the

higheft
Love of the Deity manifcfled itfelf to the Soul ; and out of which Fountain af

terwards, in tbe Fullnefs of Time, the holy Name Jefus out of Jebova manifefted itfelf,

and efpoufed itfelf for a Bride to the Soul.

2. The Soul of Ifaac dwelc by this Fountain of the Living and Seeing, till the fame

Fountain afterwards poured forth, and opened itfelf in the Humanity of Chrifl in the

Soul j and then afterwards the Soul dwelt in the Fountain, when it was exalttd in Chrift s

Perfon to the right Hand of God ; and then the Fountain of God fprang forth through
the Soul, where then it received the divine Might as a Prince of God, or as an Image or

cxprefs Likenefs of God, or as a formed Word of the Voice of God, through which

Voice God was made known and manifcft.

3. So likewife our Soul when it forfikes the earthly Will of its afiumed Self, and ap

prehends the Ens of Chriit in the Covenant, and turns itfelf to God, then it dwells alfo

by the Four/tain of the Living and Seeing, that is, by God s Eye, which he has again
with Chrift manifefrcd and opened in the Humanity : Indeed our Soul does not in this

Time of the earthly Cottage dwell in the Well-fpring of God, as if it apprehended the

Well-fpring in
Self, but like as the Sun mines through the Glafs, and yet the blafs is not

turned to be Sun, but it dwells by the Luftre and Virtue of the Sun, and furTers the Sun
to work and mine through it, fo is the Soul in this Time.

4. And further yet, As the Sun gives its Tincture into the metalline Ens, and the me
talline Ens gives its Defire into the Sun s Tincture, fo that out of them both the fair and

precious GoU is generated, fo likewife it is to be underftood concerning the Soul and the

Fountain of God ; the Deity inhabits the Soul, but the Soul comprehends not the fame Or
to its maturely Power , but the F.yc or Light of God, with the holy Love-Tincture throu-h the

from the Light s Luftre, gives itfelf into the Defire of the Soul.

5. For the Defire of the Soul is the Fiat l
, which takes the Power of the holy Love- * Nctt, what

Tincture into itfelf, and makes it tj/enfial, fo that the divine Tincture proceeding
the Fiat is.
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proceeding from the Defire of the t&amp;gt;ue Lovr-Spring. vi?.. from the Fountain of the

Living and Seeing, and the Soul s believing Defire, become one Efience.

6. LJnderltand a Ipiritual Efience ; and this fame fpiritual Efience is the inward n?*-

Man, viz. a new Houfe or Habitation of the Soul, in which it dwells according to th*

inward heavenly Wotld : The Name of which ElTence is Sophia, viz. the Bride ot Chrirt

Chrift s Humanity, in which the glorious Jacob s Star of the dear and precious Nan..

Jffus is a fiiining Light, whereby the Souly?^j and knows God.

7. The Soul is not changed into the Deity, viz. into Labai-roi, the Fountain of the

Living and Seeing, for it is the eternal and temporal Nature s-, but the Deity is not Ni-

ture s, but the IVtll to Nature, and manifells itlclf through the Soul s Nature, as thehre
manifefts itfelf through the Iron, where then the Iron Iccms as if it were mere Fire, ana

yet it keeps irs own Nature, and the Fire alfo its own, end the one does only dj;il!\

the other, and one is the Manifefiation of the other. The Iron has no Power over the

Fire, only the Fire gives ijlelf to the Iron, and the Iron gives its Ens to the Fire, ai j

fo both are changed into one, and yet remain t\vo Eifcuces
-,

fo likcv/iie it is to be um!e;-

ftood with the Soul and the Deity.
8. And as the fiery Property is different from the profs Iron, and has another Source,

folikewife the new fpiritual Humanity in the Ens of Chrifl in the divine Love-1 ire :&amp;gt;

quite another Eficnce than the earthly Body, though the Soul is underftood in the Firt,

and in the Light s L.uftre the Body of Sophia, for the Power or Virtue of the Liy;ljt \&amp;lt;

the Tincture or the Beginning to the new fpiritual Body; which Power the Soul s be

lieving Defire takes, and forms or brings into an EJfence, that is, it makes it eficntbl;

it becomes an Lflence or fpiritual Body from the Defire, which fpiritual EfiTence is the

Temple of God, of which the Scripture fpeaks.

9. But our Babylon will underiland nothing hereof, but will be wholly blind therein;

for (he will not know how Chrift is born in the Faith in us, and how Faith comes to El-

fence, but fhe will directly make the Half-Serpent Man to be an afiumed and
aclopreJ

Child of Grace, and fet in God s Temple ; but it avails not : Shall the Devil fit at t .f

Right-Hand of God in the Fountain of the Living and Seeing ? He hath been once ca::

away from thence, he fhall not any more polfefs the fame : A Bead is not Sophia. The

j. Scripture fays,
u Ten rnujl be converted, and be born again as Children, otherwifeyoufial:

not fee God.

10. The Soul cannot fee God but only in its new-born Image, only through and in

Virgin Sophia in Jacob s Star, viz. in the Name of Jffus it fees in Jehova in the Well-

fpring of the Life of God ; it is not itfelf this very Fountain, it gives only the Fire to

^he Manifeftation of this Fountain : But the Fountain is underftood in the Light, viz. in

the Meeknefs of the Light.
1 1. Now the Soul s inagick Fire-fource could not fo be enkindled that a fhining Luftre

of a Light might arife in the Soul s Fire, if the divine Love-Defire, viz. the Love-En:,

had not given itfelf into the Soul s Fire ; the Ens of Chrift, out of the divine Love, gives

itfelf into the Soul s Fire-Source, which the Soul s Fire eats into its fiery Efience, and

thereupon the Life of the Wrathfulnefs dies, and the fair precious Light is thence gene
rated j for here Cbrift arifes out of the confuming Fire of the Father s Property, accord

ing to his Anger, from Death, out of the Fire of another Life: Here the magical Souls

Fire becomes the precious Sophia s Bridegroom, and here are Man and Wife, viz. bo:ii

Tinctures of the Fire and of the Light become one Perfon, viz. an Angel of God.
12. Here Lucifer lofes his Throne, and the Serpent his viperous Seed, and Cbrift Jin

at the Right-Hand of God in Man ; and Man then dwells truly by the Fountain of the

Living and Seeing: And this is that which the Spirit of Mofes fets forth by this Figure

concerning Ifaac s Habitation, if we would but once become feeing, and forfake the mere

Hulk, I
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rju.Tc, and know curfches right, not according to the earthly Beaft, but according to

the inward, fpiritual, heavenly Man.

13. As to the Part of the beftial Soul [of Man,] that attains not the precious Image

n this Life-time for Propriety ; the mortal Soul either from the Stars or four Elements-

Drains it not, only the irtivarZ Soul, out of the eternal -Word of God, out of the eternal

\r3ture, out of the formed Word, out of God s Effence according to God s Love and

\ ri
&amp;lt;rC r

9
viz- out of the Center of the eternal Nature, which has its Original out of the di-

xM-.c Pciire through the eternal
x Verburn Fiat, whereby the divine Lubet forms and fa- * Word,

jhions the Wiiciom into a Subilance, to the Contemplation of the Deity, This [Soul is

tha: wnich] is betrothed to Sopbia.

14. The outward Soul is now betrothed and efpoufed to the Stars and four Elements,

r form and bring torch the Wonders of God s formed Wifdom in Figures^ both in Words

:n.i Works: This outward Soul obtains ibmetimes only a Look from .Sophia, for it iias

the Death and Mortality in itlelf, but it fhall after this Time be changed again into the

;:rit Imag-, which God created in Adtm*. and lew* the Serpent s Ens to the Earth, which.

ibill at the End of Days be tried in the I- ire of God, where the Serpent s introduced Dc-

fire fhall evaporate from it ; and then the whole Image of God out of all the Three Prin- ^
ciples

{lands in One Eficnce ; and then r Gcd fills all in all : This is here to be under- r
E^.tf. i. 23 .

iljod by this Figure.
it. Further, the Spirit of Moj

r
cs defcribes the Clildrcn cf Ifmael, and relates how fa &*. xxv. 16.

wat twelve Sons, from ^bom twelve Princes arofe in their Generations-, and he fcts down iS.

a:hft, be fell in the Preface of all bis Brethren \ here he means, before Jfaac s Genera

tion, and yet he waxed great in worldly Dominion before them, and potent Nations

arofe from him ; and Ifaac with his Children and Pofterity were only as Pi/grims, and

travelled up and down from one Place to another, till they were at lalt redeemedhvm the

l]\$tian Bandage, and pofTcfied the promifed Land. . \

The inward Figure.

p^ble Man, and the inward, fpiritual, foulifh Man ; both thefe have twelve Numbers in.

thcKigure,. whence tvsthe Princes arofe, acxording to the inward and outward Nature s

Property
Preftnce

outward

new-born of the Ens of Faith in their corrupt Sclfj for the Devil had fct his Dominion
and Power into thefe Properties.

17. But when the promifed Seed of Faith was conceived in Alrabam, \tfttppreftd~and t

beat down the Devil s Power in the Dominion of Man s Self; and then happened the

fpiritual Fall in I/lmae?* Line, wherein the Devil as an haughty Prince had let himfclf to.

bear the chief Sway and Dominion ; for Cbrift kills the Pride of the Serpent in Man.
1 8. Now fays Mofes, JJhmael fell in the Prefence of all bis Brethren ; this, v/as nothing,

cifc but a fpiritual Fall of the human Self before God, for as to this World they were,

fimous renowned People, as their princely Dominions teftify : Whereas, on the contrary,

/Ws Generation were only Strangers among the Nations; which fignifies, that Cbrifl s

Kingdcm zm\ Dominion is not in this IVorld s Nature ; and yet the Kingdoms of this

World fliall/^// before Chrift, and be in Subjecliion to Chrifl.

q. Afterwards the Spirit of Mtfes defcribes Ifaac & Children by Rebecca, and fays
VOL. III. S f
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Ctn. rxv. 21, thaty&f ttw barren, and Jfaac intreated the Lord for bis Wife, andGod was intrected of Urn
-

*a * and Rebecca conceited with two Sons, wbicb jlroi}! together in (be I/omb. Here now r.e Fi

gure of the Kingdom of Nature, and alfo of the Kingdom of Chrift in the New
Birth,

is clearly fet forth ; for Rebecca s two Sons which (he brought forth, viz. Efau *n&amp;lt;\ Jacob

point at two Lines, viz. Efau proceeds from si&rabam s own Ad-imical corrupt Nature
and Jacob arifes in the Ens of Faith, in which Abraham s Faith s Ens had incorporated it!

fclf into his Adamical Nature, in which alfo the Covenant and the Line of Chrift flood

who fhould bruifc the Serpent s Head in the Adamical Nature.

20. And here is defcribed and held forth how the two Kingdoms in the two Brothers

viz. the Devil s Kingdom in the corrupt Nature of Efau in Adam s own Nature of th

introduced Serpents Ens, and alfo the Kingdom of Chrift in Jacob in the Ens of Faith

did both drive together while they were Children even in tbclVornb; where then the

Kingdom of Nature in Efau began to fall before the Kingdom of Chrift in Jacob ; for

here the Woman s Seed already bruifcd the Head of the Serpent s Ens, its Might, in

Efau, and the Serpent already ftung the Woman s Seed, viz. the Ens of Faith in
Jacc&amp;gt;j

on the Heel, and therefore ihtyJirugyled together in the Womb.
21. Alfo we have here a very emphatical, pregnant Hgurc in Rebecca, in that Hie was/b;

ftp, and could not be opened to conceive of Ifaac s Seed, until Jfaac had. intreated[the

Stop or Lord, that he would open the* Withholding in the Covenant in Rebecca j where then the

ftrong Bar. Lorcj was intreated in the Covenant concerning the Barrennefs of Rebecca, fo that he opened*
the Tincture in the Woman s Seed to this Impregnation or Conception.

The inward Figure ftands thus :

22. The Seed of Faith was in Ifaac inherited from his Father Abraham, but Rcleccs

had not this Ens ; indeed (he was in the Covenant, but the Ens of Faith was not in her

in the Effencc, but only in the Covenant, and therefore her Matrix was (hut up, and wss

not capable of the Ens of Faith, fo long, till Jfaac immerfed his believing Defirc into

the Lord, underftand into the Center of Nature in Rebecca, fo that the Spirit of the Lord
moved itfelf in the Covenant in Reb:cca, and moved alfo the Covenant together with her

Adamical Nature, fo that the Barrennefs in her Matrix was difclofed, both in the fhut-up
Ens in the Covenant, and then Jikcwife the Adamical Matrix, whereupon Ihc conceived

two Sons, of two Kingdoms Property.

25. And this is the Meaning of the Saying, Tbe Lord was intreated: When Ifaec

brought his Faith*s Defire, through the eternal and temporal Nature, into the Lcrdy
and

therewith did earncftly prefs for his Wife Rfbccca, that the Lord would be pleafed to

open her through his Prayer and Faith s Defire, that fo fhe might be with Cbildby hinn
which Faith s Defire, together with the Adamical Nature s Defire, gave in themfelves into

the Barrennefs of the Matrix in Rebecca, and opened her ; whereupon fhe conceived

both Nature s Properties from a twofold Seed of Jfaac.

24. Not that we are to think or underftand thatJacob was wholly conceived of the Ens

of Faith, but as well of the Adamical finful Nature as Efau ; only the Kingdom of Grace

in the Covenant fet forth its Figure in the Ens of Faith in him ; and in Efau the King
dom of Nature, viz. the right corrupt Adamical Nature, fet forth its Figure, noc as a Se

paration, fundry Partition, or Rejetlion, but to fignify that Chrift mould be conceived

and born with his holy divine Ens in the Adamical corrupt Nature, and dejlroy Death^ and

the Strong- Hold of Sin, together with the felf-raifed Defire to Ownhood and Propriety
in Self, and ncrtify the fame with the Love-Defire in the divine Ens, and ruin the De
vil s rampant Fort of Prey, which he has built up to himfelf therein, and change the

Wrath of God according to the eternal Nature, in the Center cf the dark fiery World s
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Property, into divine Love and Joy, and tincture die Adamical Nature with the holy Tinc

ture of the Love-Fire.

25. Therefore the corrupt Adamical Nature in its Type was rcprefented in theWomb in

r
att, with the Type of Chrift in Jacob ; and they both muft be formed of one Seed, ro

fiinify,
that Chriit mould give in himfelf to our corrupt Nature, and redeem our cor-

run:ed right Adamical Nature from Corruption, and introduce it into his own holy Nature

26. Alib God represented
in Efau the Figure of his Wrath ; and the Devil s Might,

who had poffcficd
the Kingdom of Nature in Man, fhews how be would fight, and ex-

ercife great Enmity againft the Ens of Faith, and the Kingdom of Grace, which fhould

deprive him of his Strength.

27. Reafon fays, Wherefore fhould God permit the Devil to fight againft the King

dom of his Grace ? Hear and hearken, thou very blind and altogether ignorant Reafon:

1 earn the A, B, C in the Center, how God s Love and the Kingdom of Grace and

Verc; would not, and could not be manifeft, without Strife and Enmity, and then thou

hail &quot;here no further Queftion : Go forward into the Center of this ttook, and thou

tindeft the Ground.

28. And when the Strife between the two Kingdoms began in thefe Children in the

},
7
jmb, fo that they ftrove or fpurned againft each other, Rebecca became.difcontented

and troubled at it, and faid,
b

If it Jhould be thus ivitb me, why am I with Child? And* C^.

fkewent to enquire of the Lord: And the Lcrd faid to her,
clwo Nations are in thy Womb, &quot; 2 1-

And two Manner of People {hall be feparatedfrom tly Bwfls ; and cne Peopleflail be jlrcngcr

than the other, and the greater flail Jerve the lefs.

ig. Thefe two Nations, which were conceived of one Seed in Rebecca, are on one Part

the Man of t\\t Adamical fclffl Nature in Self, viz. the Original of Man, and on the other

Part the new fpiritual Man regenerated of the Kingdom of Grace in the Covenant, thefe

came out of one Seed ; one out of the Adamical Nature only, and he was the greater or

t kr, viz. the firfl Man which God created in his Image, which became corrupt, and

died as to God; the other came indeed out of the fame Adamical Nature, but the King
dom of Grace in the Ens of Faith had given itfclf to it as a Conqueror, and this was as

to the Adamical Nature the younger, but God was man-feft in him-, therefore the greater

fnould ferve, and be fubjecl to the lefs,
who was the leajt according to the human Pro

perty, but the greateft in God.

30. And yet we &amp;lt;k&amp;gt; not fee that Efau was fubjecl to Jatob, but it is the fpiritual Figure,

(hewing how the Kingdom of Nature in Man fhould be broken by the Children of God,

and mlcle fubjed to the Kingdom of Grace, viz. to the divine liimility, and wholly dive

itfclf into the divine Humility, and be born anew of the Humility j thus the Spirit of

God mewed this by the Anfwer to Rebecca, faying, that it mould be tjlriving or fight

ing Kingdom, where indeed the firft corrupt Man, being the greater or elder in Nature,

fliould^r/v* againft the lefs, viz. the Spirit of Chrift in his Lowlinefs and Humility,

a*d perfeciite him : But the Adamical Man muft at lajt be obedient and fubjeft to the

Humility of Chrift, // he will be Abraham s Child and Heir j but if not, then he muft

be fo long caft out from Abraham s and Chrift s Goods, //// he humbles himfelf, and

fatlyyields under Chrift s Humility, and forfakes the Self-hood of the greater and elder

Self and Enmity aflumed in Adam.

31. By Rebecca s Trouble, Difcontenr, Impatience, and Regret, in that me runneth to

enquire of the Lord why the Strife was in her, that the Children did fo Jlruggle together,

b fignified thus much to us; that when Chrift manifefts himfelf in the Adamical Nature,

then begins and arifes
the Strife of both thefe Kingdoms, viz. the Devil s Kingdom in

God s Anccr in the Serpent s Ens, and alfo Chrift s Kingdom : When Chrift bruifcs the

S f 2
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Serpent s Head, then arifes great Difquietnffs in the Mind; for the Serpent flings Chrift,

*/z. the New Birth on the Heel, and then arift-s this kicking and fpurmng, viz. a h-

memableahd woeful !)//?^/;: And then
&quot;fays /to&amp;gt;i

^ the Mind with Rebecca, If i t

ftpuld be thus with me, why am I entered, into the divine Impregnation, into Repentance!

Am I not thereby come only imp-Difquictncfs, and thereby become a &amp;lt;w&amp;gt;/ to the World,

and to my Reafon.alfo ? And then antes the Owifo/, and Satan s Bruifing, in the Mind,

withAnguifli and Grief, and then the Mind knows not where to betake itldr, but runs

into Penitence, and aflts the Lord why it goes fo with it. .....
32. And then the Lord (hews him in h.s Language, that Chrift now is in him m

//,//,

and aflauhs the Deal s ftrong rampant Fort of Prey, whereupon there is inch Conteit

and Difquietnels in him, and thews him how his Kcafon, and the Adamcal Nature, JK.

the greater Part of his Life, muft be broken, and dive itfelf wholly into Refignation,

into the dcepeft Humility, into the Procefsof Chrift under bis Craft, and become a Stan-

ger to itfelf, yca//j wsn Enemy, and go with the Reafon, and the greater Adamtcal Will,

into its Nothing. . .
, ,

.

33.. And when this is done, then Efau, viz. &e Adamical Nature, is indeed born,

and comes forth always firft , but Jacob, viz. the Spirit of Chrift, comes loon artcr,

ahd deprives Efau of the Kingdom and Power, and makes Nature a Servant -,
and then

Efau, viz. Nature, muft ferve Jacob, viz. the Spirit of Chrift: 1 hen it.is even here, as

7.A,xvii.6.the Son faid to the Father, Father,, tbc Men were thine, and tbou bajl given them a.;

*John*. tf. and * 1 five unto them eternal Life. . ._

34, Underftand, Nature is the Father s Property,
for it the Strength and Might,

viz. the Ftrefpirit: This Firc-fpirit was given to the Light or Lovf-fpmt
in Chrilt. ro

to the holy Name 7^w, which introduced itfelf in Abraham * believing Dcfire into a

w, out of which Chrift, and then the new Man out of Chrift, is born, to wt

Kingdom of Nature in the Father s Fire-property vwgive*i and he wnolly gave h:s

LovtEns for Food to the Father s Hre-fource, viz. to the jfcry Soul in the Father

ture: And even there Chrift with Love took PofTefiion ot the Father s Fire- ftrength,

and changed it into the Glory of the triumphant Kingdom of Joy 5 and thus allc

be underltood in the new Birth of Man. .
,

. ..
;

GM xxv 3 f- And ,W fnvs further : And now whn tic Time came that RebeccaJhould bedehwel,

4- 2 6. bibJd there werefwins in berWomb., and the firft which came out was red, and all w
rough like an hairy Hide, and they called bis Name Efau; -and

frefently
After earned Br*-

tber cut, and bis Hand took bold on Efau s lied, and they called him Jcob. Here now

ftands the Figure fo lively and fo clearly fet forth, that Reafon may even fee it : :

which before was hinted at in the fpiritual Figure, that ftands here m a.lively perjml

Figure; for Mofes fays, Efau came forth firft; who was red, and had a rough Skin.

36. Red betokens the Father s Nature in the Fire: Rough denotes; the earthly lejli*.

Nature, which Adam with his Luft introduced into him from the Earthlineft.

is called ESAU from the fenfual Language, from&quot; the Property of the&quot; Formation ot I

Nature s Property , the fame in its Formation in the Language of Nature i us :

E is the original ,* nno, -viz. f-.^^1 and is the true angelical Property created in A-

Sau firni- *am:.( SAU) is the formed Beaft of Self-luft,- which has enciofed and (hut up the h,

fies Sow, or and obfcured and&amp;gt;/ the fame in itfelf
-,

that is, when it was extind in it as to tne

the earthly
L5f&amp;gt;ht s Fire, yet theSAU, viz. the outward bedial Man, who had changed the b, viz.

n^
V

Ihe rSft.,3 Image into a Bcaft, did yet remain in its Form: Therefore the Spirit
call.

PCrt/
his Name E S AU, viz. a formed or amafTed Image of Luft, turned from its fine Pur -

nefs into Groffnefs, wherein notwithftanding the E did ftili remain, but wh&amp;lt;

paffed and fhut up with the S A U. . ... . , - ^.^

37. After this Efau comes Jacob, viz. the Type or Image of Chrift conceived i
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ns of Faith, and holds /!/# by the Heel : This declares, that the Adamical Image

which God created mall and muft be/r/? born^ for the fame is it which fliall live for

ever, but not in its rough Bead s Hide; for in that Jaccb bolds Efau, viz. the firft Man

fo i :e Hifit it fignifies, that the fecond Adam^ viz, Chrift, is born after the tirft Adam^

2&quot;nd takes hold of him behind, and brings him b.ick again from the Courfe of his own

SJf-Will into the firft Mother, from whence Nature is rifcn, viz. to another new Birth.

38. But that Efau goes forward with his Birth, and Jacob by holding him by the Heel

tMinot withhold him, denotes, that the earthly Man in his Selfit fi fhould go forward, and

not no* wholly in this Life-time back again into the Mother of the new Birth, but he

would walk up and down with the beftialMzn through this Tfmc ; fortheBeaft Hull not

be new born, but the Image of God, which was loft or perifhed in Adam.

39. And it further denotes, how Chrift mould take the true sLlamical created Man by

his Heel, that is, by the Mind of his Converiation, and put him back again into the firft

Moiher, whence he did arife, and how the Spirit of Chrift fhouldjfc//0c0 after the earthly

Man in this Life-time-, when the Devil mould be the earthly Man s chief Guide in the

Anger of God, then drift fliould come after him, and take the inward Property of the

poor
fallen and captivated Man, viz. the poor corrupt M/W of the Soul into his Arms,

and draw it back again out of the Devil s Nets and Snares : as Chrift faid, Ibat he was a

I im-drefftr ivboglca-cd: For in this Life-time the AdamicalNature s Image (lands before,

and the Image of Chrill behind ; therefore the natural Man u:ujl fa, and Chrift muft

arifc and put himfelf forth eminently in him.
;

4 0. And it (hews further, how the Spirit of Chrift in /J:
s Line mould take Efau

in this Life-time by his Heel, and hold and rebuke him, and by his Children labour to

e-ndtr and fupprefs his evil Cwverfatitn and wicked Walking; but the Efauitfo Genera

tion would contemn, defpife, and only trample it under foot, and lay about them as an

rvil, malicious, fiery Bcaft
-,

as it even fo conies to pals, when God fends his Prophets,
that they muft reprove -and rebuke Men, then they even fpurn them away from them as

Dags, and will by no Means endure them , butjto, that is, the Spirit of God, holds

them yet by the Heel, and makes them naked and bare fo long, till Jacob** Footftep or

ImpreiTion is known.

41. JACOB fignifics,
in the Formation of the Name in the high Tongue, a ftrong

Lubet or Defire out of the mental Tongue, viz. out of the Name JEHOVA brought
into a Compaction or Ens ; where the I takes tiie A, and exalts itfelf in the A, and takes

rhe fenfual Tongue into the mental, viz. into tiie COB, fo that the O is fet for the Cen-

:tr of the Word ; where then the profound Name of God is conceived or brought into

i he O, and therein it is rightly underftoocl how the Father s Nature, viz. the Spirit of

Scnfe in A, C, and B, docs form itfelf into the I and O ; for I is the Center of the higheft

Love, and O is the Center of the perceptive Word in the ZXvVy, which is understood

[to be] without or beyond all Nature.

42. This the Spirit has underftood in ijaac ; therefore they call him JACOB, fo long
till this Name was moved through the I in the F.ns of Faith, fo that the I opened the

C and B, and put forth the formed or conceived Ens. in theO. feeing the I had formed

K.elf with the O in Nature, through Nature, as an holy BlofTom ; and then the Name
was called JEsUS : For the I brought itfelf again into the enclofed (hut-up [Jj35] Pro

perty in Adam s Nature, and then the A was put into E r for the Father gave his Nature

in the Humanity to the Son, viz. to the I, and the Son made again an C3S] of it through,
the I, for the I entered into the deepsft Humility and Lowiinefs; .and then the Figure
ftood thus, IE, out of which the fiery Love-fpirit went forth, and made \tk\fpredominant,,
and fet forth before it its Character with the S and V; for the S is the Charader of the-

holy Fire, and the V is the Character of the Efflux, iffuing forth, or Emanation, out of the,

Fire,
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*

43. Thus the Name Jaccb was in the Fulnefs of Time in the Ens of Mary changed
into the Nzmejefus, which Understanding has been dumb and dead both to thcy^;
and Cbriftians ; feeing no Nation does any more underftand its own Language, but

they
contend only about the Compaction of the formed Nature of the outward Name and Un-

derftanding : The mental Tongue none will -learn to underitand, how the fame hu
fModcllized. formed, imprinted, and f

ideaficd itfelf in the Words and Names in the
fenfualTongue ;

and yet the whole Undcrftandmg lies therein without Opinions : If we were not fo vtrj
blind and (hut up in Ignorance, lutFcring Self in Pride to rule and govern us, we fnoukj

foon attain to thedetpeft Underftanding, but the Antichrift bears the Supremacy ; there-

fore Efau only rule* in thf Underftanding.
Gt*. xxv. 44. And Afcfes lays further; sird when tie Children were grown up, Efau was a cun-

f}

2

ft
Kin$ Hlinlfr* a &quot;d a Man cf the Field-, and Jaccb was a t plain Man, and dwelt in Texts

;

and Ifaac loved Efdii, and loved to cat of his Venifon, lut Relecca loved Jacob. O ihou

wonderful God, how very fimply and plainly are the greateft Myfteries typified and de

ciphered ! Who can be able to underftand, without thy Spirit, from whence it was, that

the precious Man Ifane, in the Type of Chrift, loved the natural Man in Adams
corrupt

Image, Efau, more than Jacob in the Type of Chrift in his Figure ? If thou hadft not

in thy Knowledge vouchfafed me to underitand the fame, I muft be here even ftark blind:

But it is by thy Counfel, O Lord, that we know tbee j and thy Time is born, thit thou

reveakjt the Secrets.

45. Mofes fays, that F.fau was an Hunter, and a Man cf tbe Field, and tie Father /&amp;lt;;;&amp;lt; j

to eat of bis Venifon, and loved him above Jaccb. Here (tands an external Figure, as if

Jfaac loved Efau for his Activity, cunning Skill, or worldly Exercife, and loved him

more than Jacob-, fo wholly has the Lord the Heart of the Wife and of his Children in

his Hand, tiiat his Children muit not in their Will do what they pleaic, and oftentimes

well underftand, but what God wills.

46. Alfo we herein fee how oftentimes God withdraws the Myfteries from the mod

holy, that they muft be even Children in them ; and though they bear the divine Play

in their Hands, and it is their Work and Fxcrcife, yet they muft have a childlike Heart

in theUnderftanding thereof, as it may foe feen here in Jfaac.

47. He loved Efau more than Jacob : Why fo ? The Ens if drift laid in him, which

ruled him; for Chrift fhoukl love bis Enemies, viz. the corrupt Efau, and his natural

Children ; him he Joved more than his divine Nature -, for he brought his divine Nature

Not fci3in inro the Death of the corrupt Adam, and loved h
Adaitfs corrupted Nature more than his

io the Na- holy Ens, which he, for the Sake of Man s corrupt Nature, gave into the Fire of God
tore, but fan

Anger, that fo he might redeem it in his Love ; of this, Jfaac was here a Figure in the

RTtar^by
00

Image ^ Chrift, who loved his Hunter in his evil Nature more than Jacob , he did r/A

Sin, which love his Iniquity, but his Child-like Nature, to which he would do much good, as Chrift

fcebv Death loved us in jur Adamical Nature, and did us Good: He did not love us according to

the Will of Sin in us, as Ifaac alfo did not therein love his Son Efau, but according to

the Fathers Nature and Property, according to the childlike///*/ Nature.

The inward Figure .ftands thus :

48. When Jfaac intreated the Lord, that his Rebecca might conceive, his natural DC-

* Etrne* lire with the Lubet of the divine j of Faith entered into Rebecca, whereby Rebecca

kiigiog. was opened; and fo the natural Love of Jfaac, which was environed with Faith, was pro

pagated in his Seed, and opened itfelf in Efau: Ifaac s Love did not open itfelf in Efan
as to his corrupt Nature, I lay, not according to the Kingdom of the Nature of this

World, but according to the Covenant, according to the fecond Principle, viz. according

to God s Kingdom, which the external Nature in him had not as jet apprehended,
as
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the divine Ens in Abraham opened and manifcfted itfelf according to the fccond Princi

ple, and not in the mortal corrupt Adamical Nature of the outward World : The like alfo

is here to be underftood in the Figure in Efau.

40. Not that Efau received the Ens of Chrift in the Covenant as Jacob, but h :

s Fa
ther s Love-dcfirc, in which the bidden Covenant ilood unmoveabbs Now there \vas thus

i Conjunction with his Father s natural Love, for every Property loves its ownLikcnefs,

cfpecially
if the Likenefs is proceeded forth from the Eficncc or Thing loving, as Efau

was conceived in Rebecca of his Father through his Love-defire.

50. And it even denotes, that the divine Ens in God s Love in Ifaac loved the mifc-
rj^ human Nature, to redeem it : Therefore God manifefted his Love in Abraham s

Faith, and introduced the fame into an Ens ; fo that this fame Love, which God gave
to redeem Mankind, fliould love the human Nature in its fhut-up abandoned Condition;
as in very Truth the true real Adamical Nature, ordained by God, was fhut up in Efau\
and on the contrary, the Kingdom of the li ralb had the outward Dominion :. Now, to

redeem this, the Spirit in the Covenant, through Ifaac s Nature, loved his Son Efau, viz.

the filial Nature, and not only becaufe he was a Hunter of the Creatures.

51. Yet here alfo, by this Hunter, we arc even to underftand the fame as is fet down
before concerning NJnirod^ who was a nighty Hunter before the Lord : For this whole De- Ge. *. 9;-

fcription of the firft .Book of Mofes is God s Spirit s Figure, Type, or Rcprefentation,
where he k

plays with the Kingdom of Nature, and then alfo with Cbri/i s Kingdom ; and k Or fet

he has fo pourtrayed, delineated, and typified the Afts of the holy Patriarchs under his
J

rtb ** in *

Figure, that we may clearly fee in all the Hiftorics the Glance or Allufion of God s Spirit,
p *

how he has delineated, and fct forth to the Life the Kingdom of Chrift, and the King
dom of Nature, and alfo the Devil s Kingdom in the Wratb of the eternal Nature; and
neither the Jews or Chriftians hitherto have had a right Undcrftanding of the fame, fate.
which among the Patriarchs was rightly understood in its true Meaning.

52. But afterwards, when their Children and Pofterity gave no Heed to the fame,
\&amp;gt;ui difrcgarded the true Underftanding, and loved their evil Nature more than the Spirit
in the Covenant, then tlie Understanding was put out among them, till they at lad alfj J Or quench-
left the Book of the Law, with the holy Hijlories, and m

Efdras wrote for them again the ed.

Figure and Hiftory in the Spirit of God, and that very brief, fhort, and exactly, ac-
&quot;

Eft

cording to the fpiritual Figure; in which they were more blind than J

feeing; as to this B^
e

}-

h

t

e
he

Day their Eyes are blinded, nnd that btceiufc thty abufed the Knowledge of the true God, rj^ and HI-
ind ferved the Nature of this World, and honoured their evil Will above God ; therefore Tories again
aifoGod has withdrawn himfelf from them with his Myftcriei, aniJ has fuffered them to aftcr

^X
run up and down as Children full of Ignorance with the Figure-, till the Gentiles Tims in

werc

the Manifeftation of Grace (in which they alfo have only abufed the Time of Grace, and
the open Seal in their evil Nature) does alfo come to its End and Limit; and then the

Figure fhall be fully manifcft in the
a
E/enie foraf/itnefs to all Nations, and after that &quot;Sub/bntial-

th Judgment. fc^ffil
8

53. And the Spirit of Mcfcs fays further, P Jacob was a plain Man and dwelled infants, hMf^un^
nd Rebecca Icved Jacob : Reafon undcrftands this Figure of a woman-like, motherly, na- clothing it of

turalLove; but the Spirit hath not wrote this Figure on that Account; for Rebecca ili
,

prcfled earneftly that Jacob.might receive the Ble/ing of Abraham and Ifaac ; Ihe loved Jo-
^ as to his Original, which though (he might not fo well undcrftand externally and ra- , 4 .

tionally, yet the Spirit in the Covenant underftood it in her, which moved her alfo to bear
luch a Love towards Jjcob-, for there was alfo aConjunclion between the Mother and Son.
54 For Rebecca was (hut up and barren, but when Ifaac brought his Prayer and ear-

ttett Defire to God for her, then the Ens in the Covenant gave itfclf into his Faith in his

Defire, and ro proceeded in the opening of Rebecca, into the Conception* for herewith
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alfo the barren or (hut-up
Mother was opened, fo that her Fruit (viz. Jacob) and ftc

came into one Degree or Nature, and received one and the fame Love from Ifcac s DC-

fire; for the Ens of Faith was conceived in the Tincture of Venn* in Rebecca, and as itii

L*k i. 28. faid ofMary, Qhrifl s Mother after the Humanity, that q
Jbe was blejjed among allWcm(n

fo alfo Rebecca did here receive the Blcfling from the divine Ens ; indeed not in the hi^h

Degree as
&quot;Mary,

but yct according to the Property of the Covenant; and hence it wj
tha^thc Lci C of the Covenant was manifeft in her, as the Ens of Faith was alfo in Jacci

wherein the Love of God burned, fo that Jbe loved Jacob more than Efau : ForthcLovc-
dffire in the Mother and Son was from one Original, and therefore her Defire inclin?.!

itfclf more to Jacob than Efmt\ and alfo becaule the heavenly holy Matrix, which dif-

appeared
in Adam, was moved in her Image, difappeared or dead as to the heavenly Wo !; $

Jbffence, which Matrix afterwards was wholly opened in Alary ; now this Matrix dij Jom
to receive the Ens of Chrift which was manifeft in Jacob, which was firft to be effected in

Mary; and yet the Spirit in the Covenant did take its Love-fport and Delight herewith.

55. But that the Spirit of Mofes fays, Jacob was a plain \boneft} Man, and regained is

Vents ; he underftands thereby, that the true Jacob in the Ens of Faith remained in th:

Vents of the outward Nature; that the Ens of Faith remained in his Nature, which is

only a Tent thereto ; that he did not give himfelf wholly to the Tent as Adim did, bur

he remained therein in his Principle, till God in the Fulnefs of Time brought him iuru

in Chrift*s Humanity through the Tents of Nature,

The Fifty-third Chapter.

ffowEhu contemned his Birth-right, andfold it for a Mefs of Len

til-Pott&ge j &amp;lt;what we are to under/land by this Figure.

]fe!fe21&quot;HH EN the Spirit of Mofes had fet down the Birth of Efau and Jacob, he

proceeds -to relate- prelcntly how the natural Adamical Man would but

Jittle or nothing regard this high Gift in the Covenant, and would only

feek after the Belly-filling of the earthly Life, zsEfau, who gave bis Birth

right, for Pottage of Lentil, that he might but Icrvc his. Belly.
.&quot;&amp;gt;.&quot;

The Figure of Mofes (lands thus :
&amp;lt;

* /

2&amp;gt; ^n^ y^cobfod Pottage : And Efau came from tie Field, and le was faint. And //*

fad to Jactb, Feed me, Ifray tbee, witb that fame red Pottage, for Iam faint ; andbtntt

kti.-Name, wassailed Edom : But Jacob faid, Sell me this Day thy Birth-right : And Eft*

4lifa&amp;gt;ere(i,
&amp;gt;ol I-tnuft even die, and what Profit will this Btrth-right be to me? And Jatcb

faj4, Szvftr to ixtJbis Day, andbefivare to him \ and fo he fold his Birth-right to Jdub:-
?btn Jacob gave Efau Bread* and Pottage of Lentil*, and be did cat, and drink, and rofe

ttp, w4 wentMi Way ,*, ^I bus Efau defpifed bis Birth-right.
This Figure externally- has but a plain and child-like Appearance, but yet is a Figure-

of thcgreateft Myfteries; for-JEfau denotes the firft Power-of the natural created ddam\
and Jacob denotes the Power of the other Adam, Cbrijl : Thus does the Spirit here play

jrith the Figure. 3.
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3.
For Adairts Nature came from the Field, and was

/*/&amp;gt;;/,
and longed to eat of the

portage which Jacob had : Adam was a Limits of the Earth, and a Limus of Heaven ;

but feeing he died to the Limus of Heaven, the earthly Nature had vxaried him in its

Strife ,
and in this Figure (of faint Adam) Efau ftood here.

4. The red Lentil-pottage, which Jacob had, after which the faint /.dam in Efau

longed, was the Em of Faith, viz. the Ens of Chrift ; the Adamical Nature in Efau, in

j;s Anouifh and toilfome Labour, in its Corruption and Mifery, longed after this Pot-

tacrcv which was in Jacob \ yet the earthly Nature of Efau underftood it 0/, but the

Soul s Nature, which alfo longed after Chrift s Ens, which was ftrange [or hidden] to

Keaion.

5. Efau s foulifh Nature faid in its Longing to Jacob* Let me, I pray thee, tafte

of the red Pottage 5
.

;&r. I am weary and faint by reafon of the Driver or Fomenter

c.f the anxious Birth ; ai*k from this Longing or Luft he was called EDOM, which

f^nifies in the Compaction of the Word, in the Formation of the Tongue of Senfe, as

much as a dipping or immerfingof the captivated Angelical Property into the Pottage ;

s if there the Soul s Longing or Lubet, in which the Angel s Character yet ftood,

although captivated, dipped, or plunged iticlf with the Defire into the bdy Ens, and

would take the holy Ens in the divine Pottage, viz. the heavenly Eflcntiality into the

Luft of Self: Therefore the Figure calls him in the high Tongue Edom.

6. For the Defirc of Efaits Soul faid to the divine Ens in Jacob, Give me thy Tafte

into the Effence of my creaturely Selfhood ; but Jacob, that is the Spirit of Chrift in

the Ens of Faith, faid, Sell me thy Birth-right for the Pottage ; that is, give me for it

the Soul s Life s Form, viz. the Center of the Soul s Nature, that fo thy
r

firft Birth, * Or Birth-

HZ. the Soul s Center, may be my own, and then I will give thee the Ens of God. right.

7. For Efau inherited the firft Jbulifh Power from his Father, and had the Soul s

Center for a natural due Right ; after this came the Ens of Chrift, as a divine Free Gift

withafoulifh Center j for the holy Ens fhould receive the foulifli Center from the

Alamical Nature : Now here the Adamical Soulifh Nature wooed for the Ens of Chrift,

and the Spirit in Chrift s Ens wooed for the Soulifh Nature ; and the Spirit of Chrift

dead, and &amp;lt;*ive over the Dominion and Vv ill of Life to the Spirit of Chrift in this hea-o *

?tnly Pottage.

poor
the inward Figure, and does fccretly hint hereby at what this externally iignified.

9. And Jacob faid, Swear unto me tbis Day^ that is, the Life of Adam in Efau fliould

freely give itielf out of the fiery Might, and wholly give itfelf up to the divine Ens,

and forfake the fiery Right of Selfhood ; and it mould do it this Day, that, is, from

henceforward for ever : And this is faid, to fwear in God, viz. wholly, deeply, and fully

to caft, immerfe, give up, and refign one s lelf into the divine Power, and not refift,

upon Pain of God s Rejection.
10. And he fwore to him , and when he had fwore, h e was called Edom: For the fiery

Soul s Nature dived and immerfcd itfelf into the Lubet of the divine Ens ; whence this
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Fire s Effence mufl wholly rcfign up, and eternally immerfe idclf, into the Incarnaticn

of Chrift, in the divine Light s and Love s Ens in the Covenant, viz. into the divine

Lubet; and how the Light s Ens would receive and ukeP//yon the corrupted miferablc

fiery Soul s Nature, and caufe it to repent and quit itfelf of its Luft ; and alfo how the

poor Soul would give up its natural Right for this red Pottage.
11. For this is even a Figure, (hewing how God the Father gives his Nature, viz.

the Soul, to his Son Chrift, in the Love-;;/, wholly for his own Propriety, where the

fiery Right is made fubjed to the Love in the Light, for thus it goes alfo in our two

Birth: The Soul longs after this Pottage \ but if it will tafte it, it muft give its Birth

right for it ; and moreover it muft fwear to God this Day, that is, for ever, to forfake

and quit its Nature s Right : Which the outward Reafon looks upon as ridiculous and

foolijh, I mean the Children of the earthly Luft, that when * Mn gives Honour, Goods,
and alfo the temporal I ife, for this Pottage, they even call ffn a Fool, as here

they
do Efau.

12. There is in this Figure a twofold Underftandingj viz. inwardly it is the
Figure

of Chrift and Adam, as it is above mentioned ; and outwardly it is the Figure of the

fartbly Man, ftiewing how carelefly and (lightly he pafies over it, and fells and
givej

away the heavenly Subftance to fill his carnal Belly, and to fatiate his luftful Will : The

poor Soul indeed longs in its Effence after this red Pottage-, but the earthly Reafon

defires only a Lentil-pottage for the lufting Belly ; as the like alfo is here to be under.

flood in Efau.

13. The Soul of Efau longed after Jacob s heavenly Ens; but the earthly Efant

according to the outward Soul, minded only the earthly Power; the Kingdom of Nature

was fo very ftrong and earthly in him, that he neither underftood or regarded the eter-

Gt*. xxv. 32, nal, but faid, What ProfitJhall tbit Birth-right do unto me, feeing I mi
.ft even die? And

34- he fat down, and cat and drank the earthly Food for the heavenly.

14. And Mcfes fays, that when he had eat and drank, he rofe up and went irway ; that

is, he filled his IJelly with the Pottage of Lentils, and fold Jacob his Nature-right, and

went with the earthly Man away from the divine Injoyment.

The inward Figure is thus :

15. Alrabam received the divine Ens in his Faith s Defire, and the fame was the Stock

and the Root of lfrael\ but he was not Jfracl, for the Kingdom of the corrupted Nature,

and the Kingdom of Grace, viz. the conceived Ens of Faith, were not as yet One in

him ; as when a Kernel is fown into the Earth, the Kernel has as yet no Root, upon
which the Stalk, Branches, and Fruits fhould grow, but the Kernel s Power draws the

Eflence of the Earth into itfelf ; and of both thefe, viz. of the Kernel and of the

Earth s Power, grows the Root, and then the Stalk, and above again the manifold

Fruit.

1 6. The like alfo is here to be unclerftood; the divine holy Ens is not Nature s, but

the Soul is Nature s : Now if the divine Ens fhall be made manifeft, then it mult be

done through a natural Effence or Means^ wherein the invifible may come into a vifible

lifience.

17. The divine Faith s Ens, which Abraham received, was of the invifible fpiritual

Property ; the fame dcfired to introduce itfelf through the human Nature into a vifible,

fubjlantial, crcaturcly, and natural EfTcncc for a working Life, wherein the holy Light s

natural Ens, and the Soul s fiery natural Exs, might work and bring for-th Fruit in one

Jnonc Sub- ElTence ; for the Adamical Nature was gone forth from the holy Ens, which was difap-
r

Pcarc^ *n &quot; anc* ^ere now was e^c Ground or Foundation of trie Union j and as it $
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with the Kernel in the Ground, where the Power in the Keruel mixes itfelf with the Ens

of the Earth, and afterwards leaves its Shell and Hufk, when the Earth s Ens and the

Kernel s Ens is changed into one Ens
-,

fo likewife it is here to be underftood.

18. Abraham received the divine Faith s Ens, wherein flood bis Juftification\ but his

Life s Nature had not as yet laid hold of it to its own Power and Strength, for the divine

EfTence doth not give itfelf into Nature s own Power-, indeed it gives itfelf into the

E/fnce of Nature ; but the divine Defire does not incline and yield itfelf to Nature s

own Self-will, fo that Nature mould have the Predominance i a Similitude whereof we

have in the Corn which is fown into the Earth.

19. The earthly Nature cannot, in its own Power, make another Corn ; and though
it draws the Corn s Ens into itfelf, yet it brings forth only a Stalky in which Stalk the

Corn s Ens grows up and brings itfelf into a Bloom, and again into Corn i where- 1

Kernel*,

unto the earthly Nature, with its Ens, muft be only a Servant. Seeds.

20. And as the earthly Nature of the Earth does always firft (hew its Child vifibly

in the Growth, and the Corn s Ens does therein hide itfelf, the like alib is to be under

ftood here by Abraham \ the Adamical Nature in Abraham firft manifefted itfelf with its

Fruit, and that was IJhmacl; but the divine Ens laid ftill hidden in his Nature, and

iprang forth with Ifaac; and by Ifaac the earthly and alfo the heavenly Nature did again

fpring
forth together, though in one Seed.

a i. But as the earthly Ens in the Stalk, and the Corn s Ens in the internal Ground,

grow up in and with one another, and yet each fets forth its Fruit, viz. the Harth, the

Stalk and the Corn s Manfion, and the Corn or Kernel the Blooms and Fruits, and yet

the one without the other could not come to Eflcnce; the like alfo is here to be under

ftood.

22. Abraham was the Field, into which God fowed his Corn\ IJhmael was the Root,

viz. the firft Birth-, Ifaac was the Fruit, which grew from the Seed of God, underftand

out of the Ens of Grace; and IJhmael grew from the Ens of Nature out of the Father s

Property ; for the Ens of Grace had given itfelf into the Ens of Nature : Now each fet

forth its own Figure with IJlmael the Kingdom of Nature, and with Ifaac the King
dom of Grace was reprefented : Ifaac was the Twig which fprung up out of the Field of

Faith, viz. in the Line of Chrift
-,
and from him came Jacob ; viz. the Branch fpread-

ing forth and difplaying itfelf into a Tree with many Boughs and Branches.

23. Not that we are to underftand that Jacob did only grow and fpring forth out of

the Kingdom of Grace; for the Kingdom of Nature, in which IJhmael and Efau flood,

was alfo his Ground as to the Creature ; but the Ens of Faith had given itfelf thereinto,

and tinctured Mature, and advanced its Power, viz. the Line of the Covenant of God
in Nature.

24. As a BloJJom upon the Stalk hath far a more pure fubtile Property than the Stalk

and Root, and as out of the BJoflbm firft the Fruit, and a new Seed proceeds, viz. out of

the fubtile ; fo likewife in Jacob the Bloffom of the Kingdom of Ifrael firft came forth ;

and no more in the Divifion, as it is to be underftood with IJhmael and Ifaac ; but both

Kingdoms together, viz. the Kingdom of Nature, and the Kingdom of Grace, not

any more each Kingdom by itfelf, or apart in the Figure, but in the Type of the new

Regeneration, mewing how God in his Love had given himfelf again into Man, viz.

into the Kingdom of Nature, and how through his Power the wicked Ens of the Serpent,

fown by the Devil into the Kingdom of Nature, fhouh4 be broken and killed.

25. Therefore God called Jacob Ifreel, viz. a flourifhing forth-fprcading Tree ofmany
Boughs and Branches ; or, as it is underftood in the Formation of the Word in the high

Tongue, a flourifhing, or frelh fpringing of Paradife, where the I gives itfelf into

the Root, to a new Center, and fprings forth powerfully through the Root, with which

Tt 2
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the Word of the Covenant is underftood in the Name JESUS : For this I is the Charac
ter of the UniuSj viz. of the eternal One in the divine Luber, which Adam loft, when
he departed from the I, viz. from the only Will of God, and entered into Self, and into

the various Multiplicity of the Properties in their Difharmony, Inequality, and Dif.

cord, to trj*, prove, and tafte Good and Evil in the five Senfes.

26. This I brought itfelf of Grace again into the divided rent and torn Properties of

the Adamical human Tree, and fprang forth through and with the Adamical Tree ; and

hence he had his Name Jfrael, being as a great Number and Power of fuch Branches

all which fpring and grow forth in the new Tincture ; in which alfo the Ens of the cor

rupt Nature grew up ail along ; even as the Sun s and the Earth s Power work and

grow together in the Fruit of the Tree, and are always in Conteft one with another, till

the Fruit be ripe, and a new Kernel for another Fruit be produced and alfo
ripe, and

then the Tree leaves the Fruit, and fows the new Kernel for another young Tree.

27. In this Nature and Manner alfo arofe the Strife and Combat with Efau and Jaa j

in the Womb, to fignify, that the corrupt Nature with the Serpent s Ens fhould be re

jected and cad off; as the Tree lets fall its ripe Fruit, and only defires the Kern:!
[to

propagate its Like-,] fo it was here, when the Ens of Chrift ftirred itfelf up in Jacc^
then arofe the Strife and Enmity ; for the Ens of Chrift fhould rule

-,
and the Wrath in

the Serpent s Ens that would alfo rule; and hence came the Conteft about the Domi-

Jat& t cviJ
mon arjd Kingdom ; the Ens of Chrift fet itfelf aloft in

&quot;Jacob,
and bruifed the Head of

miure was the Iiffcnce of the Serpent s Ens in Efau, and even there the Serpent Jiang Chrift on the

as much re- Heel, and thence it came, that both the Children did ftrivc and ftruggle together in

,

y theFigure
2 &- N c tnat wc are to underfland, that Efau was wholly out of the Serpent s En:.

wa fct in No : He was of the right Adamical Nature, from his Father Jfaac and Abraham ; only

/a*\ rot God did here fet forth the Figure of the Kingdom of Nature, which was poifoned in

perfonalty

3 *

Man, and then alfo the Figure of the Kingdom of Grace; (hewing, that the natural

and wholly Man muft forfake his own evil Will, and therewith alfo wholly immerfe and give up
from all E- himfelf into the Kingdom of Grace ; and the Figure which was here reprefented in /,
ternity

pre-^
was to fa^ t ^ at t^e

u
cv j^ ^amjca f Man did not at all avail in God s Sight, that it was

Damnation not profitable for the Kingdom of God, but it was caftaway and rejetlcd from God, anJ

asa;/faire- that he muft wholly forfake his natural Right of Self, and wholly give in himfelf into

Jytcachcj. God s Will.
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The Fifty-fourth Chapter.

ffou&amp;gt; Ifaac, by reafon of the Famine^ &amp;lt;we?Jt down to AbimeWk
Kin? of the PHilifKnc:&amp;gt; at Cciar, and how the Lord appeared

there to hlm^ and commanded him to flay thcrc^ and renewed

there the Covenant of his Father with him : Of the Meaning of

this in its fpiritual Figure.

^^^ _ E twenty-fixth Chapter of Genefis farther relates the Hiftory Gtn . xxv .

relating to Ifaac ; how God did fo very wonderfully guide him,

and renewed the Covenant of his Father Abraham with him, and

prefervcd and blefled him, and his Wife with him , for feeing

the Kingdom of Grace in the Covenant of God was now manifeft

jn him, the Blejfing of God did now fpring forth effectually in his

Purpofe through the Kingdom of Nature.

2. And, on the contrary, it (hews how the Devil was an utter enraged Enemy to this

Bleffmg, and defired to/// and fearch the Kingdom of Nature in Ifaac and his Wife

Rebecca (in whom as yet the Serpent s EMS laid in the earthly Flefh) through the Luft

of King Abimelecb. ,

3 . And this again is a Figure of Adam in Paradife and alfo of Chrilt in the new

Regeneration! (hewing how Mam went into King AbimelccV* Land, that is, into a ftrange

Kingdom, viz. into the four Elements, where he has denied his Wife, viz. the Matrix

of the heavenly Generatrix in him, in that he introduced his Luft into the beftial

*As here Ifaac flood in Fear of his Life before King Abimelecb by reafon of his

Wife, fo Adam in his ftrange Luft in the Kingdom of the four Elements and the Stars

did alfo ftand in Fear before the ftrange King, viz. before the Kingdom of tbis

WM and denied his heavenly Birth out of Fear of the Kingdom ot this World,

and cave his eternal Will to the King of this World, that it might the better

fare with him in his ftrange Luft, as Ifaac thought to do with his Wife, who flood

herewith in tfce Figure of Adam.

c. Which Figure the divine Imagination represented to itfelf in Ijaac9 and 1

withal the Covenant of the New Birth, viz. his premifed Truth, how he would lead

and &quot;uide the Children of his Grace in the Prefence of the ftrange King, viz. in the

Kingdom of this World, and preferve them * from the Luft and Defire of this King, Before,

and would lay hold of this King with his Power, and change bis Lufl and Defire, viz. the

Luft of the Stars and four Elements, into another Will of the efkntial Defire 9 Jo
that

the fharp and fevere Might of the Ajirum in Flefh and Blood fhould be changed into a

Covenant of Peace, and do no Hurt to the Children of Grace in the Covenant-, but it

H-.ould ferve them to bring forth the Bleffing and Fruits, that they might grow greatly;

as here Ifaac with King Abimelccb flood furrounded in the mere Bleffmg of God
&amp;gt;

and his

Poflcfficm of Goods and Cattle grew fo great, that King Abimelecb thought he would be

too potent and mighty for him, and therefore commanded him to go out of his Land.

6. Which is a Figure of the New Birth in the Kingdom of Nature -,
that if the inward^P1? 1

^
fpiritual Man does in divine Power outgrow or overtop the Kingdom of Nature, then Cym ic Spl

,

the Kingdom of the outward Nature in Flefh and Blood in the &amp;gt;

Spirit of the World, rit.
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is fore afraid and ajlonified at it; for it fees and feels its Ruin and Decreafc, and would

fain preferve its Selfhood and Propriety in the outward Life.

7. And then comes the fpiritual Man in the Covenant of the New Birth, and reprtntt

King Abimelccb, viz. the outward Life in the Spirit of the outward World for the Wells

of Water, which the divine Thoughts, viz. the Servants of the new Man, had
digged,

in thft Soul s Ground, viz. in the eternal Center, becaufe Abimelecb with his
Servants,

viz. the evil earthly rhuuglus, Imagination*, and Srnfes, had filled them up with the

vain Lujt of the Flclh : This fets forth and reprefents the Wells of Warer which Abra-

bam s Servants, viz. Abraham s Faith s Defire, had digged in the Ens of Faith ; about

which Wells Jbimelecb * Servants, viz. the Defires of the Hem, have contended for, and

continually filled them [///&amp;gt;
with Earth,} which Ifaac s Servants do again open in the Roo:

of Jfracl, and at hft dig up a Well wherein they find of the Living Water ; and there

they did pitch their Tent, which Well fignified Cbrijl : For they called the Place Bar-

Jheba, viz. an Opening, or a Contrition
-,
which fignifics Repentance, Breaking up, or Con

trition of the earthly Will, in which Repentance the VN ater of Life, viz. Ch rid, flows forth.

8. This whole twcnty-fixth Chapter of Genejis is a Figure of the poor fallen Man b
the corrupt Kingdom of Nature, fignifying how he iwims therein, and how the

poor
Soul is toft to and fro therein, and fecks itfclf in outward Things, and labours to

advance its Strength and Power, and yet finds no where any abiding Place therein, but

wanders from one Thing into another, and works now in this, and then in that, and

foon in another, and/^Xrj Reft, but finds none, till it comes to Beer-fieba, viz. into//*,-

mility before God; and then the Well of living Water fprings forth to it, out of God s

Covenant.

9. Now though the Words in this Text of the twcnty-fixth Chapter feem to treat

only of external Things, yet it is nothing elfe but the Spirit in Mofes alluding or playing,
under the external Hiltory, with * fpiritual Figure of the Kingdom, of Nature, and cf

the Kingdom of Chrift , for he begins and fpeaks of a great Famine which was come

into the Land, on Account of which Diftrefs Ifaac went down to Abimelccb King of the

Pbill/lines at Gerar.

The inward fpiritual Figure is this :

10. When God had created Adam, he came into the Famine, viz. into the Tempti-
tion, wherein the Soul ought not to eat of the outward Kingdom, but of the inward;
but feeing it turned itfclf with its Will into the outward Kingdom, it lived in the

Famine, viz. in the Hunger after the outward World s Subflancc ; and therefore it

turned itfclf to Abimelccb King of the Pbilijiines at Gerar, that is, to the corrupt King
dom in God s Anger, viz. to the heathenim King, and was fubject to it.

Gen. xxvi, 2. i i. And then the Lord appeared to it, as here he did to Jfaac^ and faid, Go not into

Egypt-, that is, Thou poor depraved Soul, go not into the beltial Luft, but remain in itt

Land which IJball tell tbte of\ and be thou a Stranger in this Land; that is, remain in

my Covenant, and be with the Soul a Stranger in this Houfe of Flefh, wherein the Soul

Cm. xxvi, 3. is not at Home : And lo I will be with thee, and blefs thee, for unto thee and unto thy Seed

I will give all tbefe Countries, and I will perform the Oath which I fware unto Abraham

tby Father : That is,

12. Remain but ftedfaft in myWill, and then I will give thee after this [Life-time]
the

Kingdom of Nature, according to its inward good Ground, for Poflefiion and Propriety,
and I will perform and ratify my Oath (viz. Jefus Chrift whom I promifed thee in thy

Fall, and whom I introduced into Abraham s Faith) to thee forever; and I will, in the

Kingdom of Nature, wherein thou mult in this Time fland, work, labour, toil, and be
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in Need and Diftrefs, even multiply thy Seed as the Stars in Heaven, and give thy Seed all Gt*. xxvi. 4.

the wrought Powers and Works to an eternal Propriety -, and through thy Scedfoall all the

Rations of the Earth be bleffed: That is,

13. Through thy Ens of Faith, which in Chrift, TJ/Z. in the Aim and Limit of the Cove
nant, (hall be manifefted in the Kingdom of thy Nature, and creaturely Property, and be

come Man in thee, all Nations, viz. the w hole Adamical Tree, ihall be blefied ; and for this

fazfon tbeeaufeAbraham obeyed my Voice, and kept my Charge, Commandments, Ways andLaws; Gea. xxvi. j

that is, Abraham has received my working Word into his Soul s Dcfire, and obeyed my
Voice in its Operation ; which divine Operation is the Command, Law, and Form-, out

of which Operation, alfo, God (hewed Abraham, by the Circitmcijion, the Figure of the

Kingdom of Chrift, that the fame mould cut off the Sin and Vanity-, which Figure God
called his Charge, Law in the Covenant, and his Statute.

14.The Spirit of Mofes docs now proceed further in the Relation of this Figure,and figni-

6cs under the outward Hiftory of King Abimdecb, how thatAbime/ecb s Serva-its and Ifaac s Gin. xxvi.

Sfnants contended about the If^ells of Water, and that Abraham and Ifaac s Servants digged
l8 ~~2K

ibt Wells of Water \ which Wells were continually flopped up by tbt Envy and Enmity of the

Pbilijlines : By which Figure the Spirit fecretly fignifies, how the Children of the Saints,

r/z. the Patriarchs Abraham and Jfaac, have always digged in their Ens of Faith for the

Wcll-fpring of Life in the Covenanted have alfo obtained the Knowledge of the Meffiab.

15. But thefe Wells were continually covered and obfcured by the Devil in God s An
ger,

and by the earthly Reafon, till they apprehended and laid hold of the Promifeoftht
Mefliah in Faith; and then they faid we have digged a Well, and have found of the Water Gen. xxvi.

of Life : The fame Jfaac called Sheba, and therein hints at the Sabbath, Chiift, as he alfo 3 2
&amp;gt; 33-

immediately fays, that thereupon the Place was called Beer-Jheba, viz. a Contrition and

Breaking of the Anger and Envy of the Devil in Man s Property; to fignify, that the

SABBATH, Chrift, viz. the fpiritual Wcll-fpring, is truly called BEER-SHEBA, viz.

^Contrition of Death, where the Sabbath introduces itfclf into Death, and brings forth

the Fountain of Life through Death.

1 6. At which Fountain the Children of God s Covenant pitched their Tent, and
waited upon the Promife, till the fame Fountain was opened in the Humanity, and

facedforth out of Chrift s Blood and Death, of which the poor Soul drank, and thereby
was brought into the eternal Sabbath, where it was redeemed and freed from the Strife

of the Philiftines, viz. from the Contention of the Anger of God and of the

Devil, as the Hiftory in this Text does clearly fignify thus much in the High Tongue ;

which the Spirit of Mofes has thus reprefentcd in thcFigurt, and plays with the Defcrip-
tion of this Figure.

17. As indeed the whole Old Teftament is a Figure of the New, and the New a Figure
of the future eternal World, wherein the Figure fhall ftand in divine Power, and the

Spirit of God (hall in Eternity play with his Deeds of Wonder; to which End alfo he
has created Man, and infpired the Power of his Voice, viz. the living Word, into him,
that fo he might be an Image of the eternal Word, with which Image the eternal Spirit
will play, and work Wonders, that fo there may be a Joy and Knowledge in the eternal

Wifdom.

18. Now when the Spirit of Mofes had pointed out the Figure of Adam and Chrift

under an Hiftory, he proceeds, and further relates how it muft go with the Children of
God in this Time, mewing in what Defire the poor Soui in Flefh and Blood lies captive,
and is continually vexed and tormented, as here Jfaac and Rebecca ; for the Text fays,

When Efau was forty Tears eld, he took to Wife Judith the Daughter of Beeri the Hittile, Cm. xxvi.

end Bajhemotb the Daughter of Elon the IJittite, which were a Grief of Mind to Jfaac and 34&amp;gt; 3S-

to Rebecca ; and in this Place he fpeaks no further of thefe Wives, or their Children, to
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fignify, that it is a Figure, whereby he alludes at fomething elfe ; which Reafon looks

upon as very ftrange, and wonders that God mould permit two evil Women to be with

holy Ifaac, through his Son Efau; with whom he and his fair blefied Rebecca muft live in

Trouble, Vexation, and Oppofition : So very fecrctly does the Spirit of Mofes fct forth

its Figure, that Reafon mult even be blind in it.

The fpiritual Figure is thus :

-Forty Year* 19. The
&quot;forty

Tears of the Age of Efau, or of Ifaac after he begat Efau, fignifies,
of Efau. tnat 4dam with his Eve, when he was Man and Woman, and yet neither of them, flood
K Adam for- in Paradife *

forty Days in the Temptation or Proba, and had Joy with his fair Eve, i-iz.

ty Days in w jtn n j s
r female Property in himfelf.

ypTminine
1

2Ot But Ab*melecb *
&quot;iiz the King of this World, had introduced his Luft into this fair

Feminine&quot;
êma ^e

*
Hole-Garden, viz. into the 1 inclure i Venus, underftand into the holy Life of

Love in Adam t and ftirrcd the Center of the Soul s Nature; whereupon Adam became

lulling and longing to take to him in his Property yet tivo Wives; viz. the beftial Wire,

according to the beaft-like Property out of the four Elements, and the aftral Wife from

the Conftellation [or Aftrum of this World ;] which wicked Woman did awaken in Adarfi

female Property, which he took to Wife for his Lull; as Efau did the Wives of Seem

and Mockery, with whom he caufed mere Grief of Mind and lamentable Perplexity to

himfelf and his right female Property -,
and we indeed do ftill fufterand endure the fame,

and muft confume our Time with them in Mifery and Lamentation.
Ifracl forty 2 1 . Further, This Figure denotes the *

Forty Years of Ifrael in the Wildernefs, when
Years in the

t jicy &amp;lt;jj t| eat Manna, and rejoiced with Rebecca under a ftrange King* where they lived
\\/ i I . * f n y&amp;gt; I e t?Wildernefs.

in

the Kingdom of this World, and yet were led, preferved, and nourifhed in the dii-ir.t

Arm ; and therefore they grew great before the World, as Ifaac under
K\ngAl&amp;gt;imtltcb-t

and when Jfrael, after Forty Years, pitched their Tent at Eeer-JJjcba, viz. in the promifed

Land, they yet took thcfe two Wives to them in their flefhly Luft, which caufed mere

Grief of Heart to them ; for which two Wives fake they were forely punifhed of God,

and were at laft, for their Sake, driven from Becr-focla.
22. Thirdly, This Figure denotes the hard Combat of Chrift in the Wildernefs in

Adam*5 ftcad, where Cbrijl in our Humanity took th fi two l^ives (which were manifcil

in Adam through his ftrange Son or Will) to his heavenly bflentiality, and fufFercd tktm

k Chrift forty to hunger
b
forty Days, fo that they mult refign and give in tbtir 13efire to the divine

Days m the
flcnce, and learn to eat heavenly Manna \ to iignify, that this earthly Luft [in us&quot; from

the Stars and four Elements mould be broken in Chrift s Death, and ceafe.

Chrift forty 23. Fourthly, It denotes the
c

Forty Hours of Chrift in the Grave, where thefc r*c

Hours in the JfSji es of Unquietnefs, in the human Property, were changed again into one eternal V. ifr,

Grave. ^/^ jnto t j]e true Rti:cc^ and right Adamical Eve, which was in Adam before his J. i-e.

Chrift forty 24. Fifthly, It points at the d

Forty Days of Chrift after his Refurreilijt^ when rfie

Days after twoWivcs ofAJaw and Ejiiu were again changed into a manly Virgin, when this Virgin,
his Rcfurrec- v/2&amp;lt; Cbrijl in our Male and Female Property, did rightly /land out the Forty Days of ./ ?

in Paradife, when he was tried, and therefore he let himfelf by divine Might into the

royal Throne of tjecled Lucifer, as a Judge; and with thele two Wives in one Virrrinity,

fix.. Lud- flntl onc onh
r Perlbn or Image, would rule over c

him, as the Caufe of Man s Mifery,
fcr. feeing he was the great Caule that Adam, viz. the Image of God, did manifeft by his

Son of the new Will yet two Wives in his Virginity.
AV ,Ef&amp;lt;iras. -25. This the Spirit in Mofts and f

Efaras have myftically and fecretly hinted at tinker

an outward Figure, (hewing how it fhould afterwards fall out: And though it is very

likely that Rwjw will net believe us, we care not for that, and if matters not much*
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feeing

we have not difclofed this for its Sake, but for the Sake of the underjlandivg Chil

dren. However, we know very well in what Villon we write; [we know from what

Spirit
s Illumination and Knowledge we have let down fume Glances of the great Myftc-

ries fignified by thisfhort divine Hiftory of Mofes.}

The Fifty-fifth Chapter.

Shewing what we are to underftand by IfaacV bkjjing Jacob //;;-

knowingly , when he was oldy and ready to die.

Gates of tie Great Myjleries of the whole Bible.

HEN* ReafcrTT^his Hiflory of the twenty-feventh Chapter of Ge- Gen.

ntfis, it hath a twofold Conjecture about the fame ; one is, as though
Rebecca only loved Jacob more than Efau^ and therefore brought him by

l
. Craft to obtain the Bleffing of his Father; and again it conceives, that

i nc^eed it was frorn the Appointment and Providence of God, bccaufe

Efau was not worthy of the Blefling, and therefore it will take upon it

vbolly to condemn Efau; whereupon alfo it has fet the Predomination j and yet it under-
ftands nothing at all of this wonderful Figure.

2. Now if we would rightly underftand and interpret this Figure, then we mud fet

here in the Figure the Patriarch Jfaac in God the Father s Stead, who alone can blefs ; who
alfo blefled Jfaac in Abraham s Seed, that Jfaac mould again blefs his Seed in the Cove
nant s Line.

3. And Efau was fet in the Place of the depraved Nature, viz. in the Kingdom of
the corrupt Nature, in Man s Property, apprehended in the Anger of God.

4. And Jacob we fet in the New-Birth, in the Humanity of Chrift, which God the

Father blefTed inftcad of the depraved Adamy
when he brought forth a new Generation

cut of our Humanity in this Line.

5. And we foe here how Adam has fooled away, and loft theBlefTing and divine Unttion ;

and how he was rejected in the earthly Image from God ; and how he has loft his Right
of the divine Unction, as here Efau did the Primogeniture, and alfo the Blefiing.

The inward fpiritual Figure ftands thus :

6. Jfaac was old, and expeRed to die, and called Efau lis firft-lorn Son, that he night Gen. xxvii.

ltys him with the BleJJing cf Abraham^ and bade him go take fome Ver.ifon, and drejs it for
-

4-

&, that he might eat gladly thereof, that his Soul might be refrcfhcd, and the Blefling
of the Lord might put forth itfelf in him, that he might blefs Efau\ and Efau went and
did as his Father would have him, that fo he might be blcfiedj this, in the inward Un-

&amp;lt;krftanding
in the Figure, is thus.

7- When Jfaac was ready to die, the Blefling in God the Father s Property moved it-

fclf in him, and would blefs the natural Seed of \hcAdamical Nature, viz. the Kingdom
VOL. Ill, U u
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of Nature in Efau : For Jfaac longed after Venifon, viz. after the Kingdom of Nature

in the beftial Property, viz. after the depraved Adamical Man, as to the firft Creation.

8. For the Father s Bleffing would caft itfelf upon Adam, in whofe Stead Efau flood-

but the heavenly Ens was cxtintl in the firft Adam, and therefore the natural Man might
not be helped and remedied only with a Bleffing : But there muft be another ferious Kar-

neflneis; the Bleffing muft become a Subftance* viz. Man, in the Kingdom of Nature-

of which [fubftantialBU-flTing] the Kingdom of Nature was not capable in its own Power
and Might; as here Efau in his Kingdom of Nature was not capable of the Father s

Bleffing.

9. For the Kingdom of Man s Nature was fo poifoned, that it muft be
dijjolved\

therefore the Bleffing of God the Father turned itfelf upon the Roman s Tinfture, viz.

upon the Adamical female Tinfture ; underftand the Light s Tinflure : For the
fiery

Tincture in Ahm was awakened in the Wrath, viz. in the Kingdom of Darknefs, and

was made an earthly Image-, and herein the heavenly was fwallowed up and mortified:

Now the Bleffing would come to help this heavenly difippeared Image, that fo it mrnht

be quickened again in the Bleffing ; and fo the Kingdom of Nature with which it was

incorporated mould be blefied, tinctured, and regenerated.

10. Seeing then two Lines went forth in Abraham s and Ifaac s Seed, viz. in I/bmvl

and Efau the right depraved Adamical Image, and in Ifaac and Jacob the Line of the

Covenant in the /ra- given Grace, the Bleffing of God the Father, which was manifefhrd

in Ifaac&amp;gt;
turned itfelf upon Jacob, viz. upon the Line of Chrift whom God has anointed,

that he fhould c.gain anoint the firll-born Efau, viz. the firft Adamical depraved Man:
For the firft Adam had loft his firft Birth given him out of the divine Word in the Crea

tion, and could not any more be blefied out of bis Center.

1 1. For the Soul s Will was broken off from the eternal Word of divine Holinefs, and

had given itfelf into the Center of the firft Principle, viz. into the Wrath of the eternal

Nature, into the Severation of the fpeaking Word, viz. into the Oppofuion and conten

tious Contrariety; whence allb Jfaac blefled Efau with the Word of Strife, when he faid

Gen. xxvii. to him in the Bleffing, Tbcu fljalt live by thy Sword, and break thy Brother s Yokefrom cff

4C-

tby Neck \ fignifying, that now the depraved Nature in him was become a Servant of

God s Anger, and mould now bear and manage the Combat which Adam had raifed up in

the Life s Properties, and be a Servant of the fame.

12. But that Ifaac did nit underftand this Thing, and would have blefied Efau with

the Bleffing of the Covenant, and given him the Scepter in Zion, it mews us, that Ifaac

and all the holy Children of God, though they&quot;be
born again of the New-Birth in the Line

of the Covenant, do not apprehend and underftand the internal Ground of their Eflence,

wherein the Kingdom of God works and is in Power, fo as to be able to do any Thing

thereby in Self-W\\\ ; but God turns this internal Ground of the Place of God, as he

pleafts ; and the Soul muft fee to what it does j as here Ifaac muft fee to what the Lord
had blefied by him.

CM. xxvii. 4. 13. For Ifaac faid to Efau, that he Jhould make him ready favoury Meat fucb as he loved

to eat) and then his Soul would bUfs him : But now this Bleffing flood in the Line of the

Covenant, in which Chrift mould fpring forth, not in the Soul s Might, but in God s

Might: For the Souls of Ifaac and all the Children of Adam were as yet with the

Soul s Root, on the Band of God s Anger; which Anger this internal incorporated Line

of Grace fliould deftroy in Chrift s Death, and wholly incorporate and unite it in the

Line of the Covenant.

14. Therefore the Soul s Will in Ifaac mould not propagate the Bleffing of this Co-

Or Soul s, venant s Line, and give it to the Kingdom of the B Soul-like Nature, viz. to the firft-

born Efaut and firft 2w&amp;lt;w;r ; for the Soul was a Caufe of the Deftruction ; the Fire s Tine-
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cure received not the Might and Strength of the tirw Vertue, for its Might fliould be
broken, viz. its proud Lucifer, who likewife is the very fame: But the Light s Tinc
ture, which difappeared in Adam, when the Fire s Might introduced dark Earthlinefs into

it,
which Tincture fprang forth again afrefh in this Covenant s Line in the Power of the

in-fpoken
and promifed incorporated Word of Grace, the fame had the MHu and Power

of the Bleffing.

15. The Seed of the Woman, viz. the Light s Tinfture and Vertue, fliould bruife
the Head of the fiery Serpent, and change the Soul s fiery Might into a meek Love-Fire i

the fiery Soul s Will /hall and mud be wholly tranfmuted and turned into Mecknefs.
16. As this difappeared Light s Tincture was brought from Adam into the Woman,

viz. into Eve (which, when it was in Adam, was his fair Paradifical Rofe-garden of pecu
liar Love, wherein God was manifeft) and feeing now the Figure of the New-Birth was

rcprefcnted
in Ifaafs Blefling, therefore alfo his Wife, viz. the blefled Rebecca, muft

come, as one who alfo flood in the Line of the Covenant, and fet forth the right Figure
of Chrift, viz.

J^acob
in the Place of the Blefling ; to fignify, that Chrift fliould be ma-

nifefted in this Covenant s Line in the Seed of the Woman, viz. in the Light s and fire s

Tincture, and afiumes the Soul s Nature from the Power of the Light, that fo he might
nil over the fiery Nature of the Soul, and change the fame into the Power of the Li^lu.

17. Now Rebecca, Ifaac s Wife, was here in this Place a Figure of the Virgin Mary,
who brought forth Chrift, viz. the Blefled of God, who fhould blcfs Efau, and all the
Adamical Children; and it was fo ordered by the Lord, that Rebecca fliould fo carry it,

for-flic underftood that the Blefling, viz. the Scepter of Ifrael, did reft in Jacob.
18. For feeing the Scepter of Zion laid in the Seed of the Woman, viz. in the A7r-

pnity, the fame Scepter was here alfo ftirred in the Seed of the Woman
; fo that a Wo

man muft bring forth the Covenant s Line to the Place of God, the Father s Blefling,
which was in Jfaac; and the Man s Will, viz. the Soul s natural Fire-Will, muft come
Itbind, and be a Servant of God s Wonders, and fee what God has done with him.

19. But that it appears to be as a Deceit or cunning Subtlety, in that Rebecca did fo
inftruct and//*/ on Jacob to take away the Blefling from Efau, as if fhe loved Jacob far
above Efau, therein Reafon has blind Eyes ; for through the Devil s Cunning the Curfe
ame into the World, and through the divine Cunning in the Love the Deftruction of
Death and Hell came again into the Soul: The divine Cunning killed the Devil s

Cunning.
20. Underftand it right ; all Cunning arifes from the Lulet or Defire; the Devil s

Cunning arofe from the falfe Lubet or Luft : So likewife God s Lubet came again into
the Woman s Seed (into which heavenly Matrix the Devil had infmuated his Lull) and
dcilroyed the Devil s Luft.

21. It was of God that Jacob obtained the Blefling, wholly contrary to the Mind and
Will of Reafon ; for he ftood in the Figure of Chrift, and Efau flood in the Figure of
the depraved Adam.

22. Therefore Efau was an hairy or rugged Man, fignifying the monftrous, beftial

Property, which had awaked in the Fall through Luft. Now when Adam s Luft had
Bought itfelf to Subftance, then the Flefli became grofs and bejlial : Thus the bef-

Part fwallowed up the heavenly in itfelf, and Death was manifefted in the Flefli j and
we fee here in this Figure .very clearly typified how it fhould be.

23. Jfaac would blefs the beftial Man in Efau ; this God would not ; the divine Blef-

jjng belonged to Chrift : But the depraved Adam could not be capable of receiving the

Blefling of God, unlefs Chrift fliould take this rugged beftial Skin [or Form] which
had put on, as here Jacob could not be bleired. unlefs he had on him the hairy

Skin.

Uu 2
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24. God the Fattier fet before him our Mifery, in his Covenant in Chrift, in our Hu
manity which he afiumed ; for Chrid muft enter into our Humanity, and walk in our

baity Term, and deftroy our Death of the bedial Property; as it is written,
h lit took en

?Jai*b\:\\. 4. fam cur ^jfkntfs, and laid on bimfelf cur Grief.

*
bis jirjl-lcrn Son to whom the Blelfing belonged, fo God the Father reached into the /-

fence of his Son Chrid, and felt whether the Humanity of Chrid was the/r/? Image cre-

/o//, the ated in Adam;
* whence the Agony fcized on him in the Mount oj Olives, that be faeat

Caufe of the }/00jj S^iiat, of which Ifaiab Ipeaks plainly, He took on bim our Griff.
ilood; Sweat. 20 ^ AnJ as jj-&fic f&w:ti cuticarJfy only EJau s Skin on Jacob, and

inwardly
beard Jacob s

Voice, and yet blefiecl him indcad of Efau, as if he was EJati; fo likewiie God the Fa

ther found our rugged human Property on Chrid, and yet inwardly he heard that the

Voice of God founded in him, that the divine heavenly Ens was within under his af-

fumed Humanity ; therefore alib his Voice did in his Baptifm in Jordan red upon him,

when he bldled our Humanity, in that he laid, &quot;7 bis is my beloved Son, bear ye bim.

27. So hkewife Ifacc heard indeed the Voice of Jaccb under the hairy Skin, and un-

derftocd that it was not Ejau ; but the Spirit in his Blefling did yet forcibly pals upon
him

-,
for he proved in him the incorporated Ground of the Covenant, viz. the Line of

Ctn. xxvii. the new Humanity ; for he faid, Tbe Voice is Jacotfs Voice, lut tbe Hands are tbe

cf Efau\ in which the Spirit intimates, that in Jacob, and all the Children of God in

Flefh and Blood, there is even the firft depraved beftial Adawical Man, with his bairj

Sbin y
which God does not look upon ; but only the divine Voice, which is one Spin:

with God, inbabits in the inward foulifh Man.
28. And then we fee in this Figure, that our Bead s Skin in Flefli and Blood, where

with we fo pride ourfelves and make devout Sbews before God, is only a Deceit: As

Jacob in this Bead s Hide ftood as a Deceiver before his Father, and would blind his Fa

ther with the Bead s Skin, fo likevvife the earthly Man cometh in his beftial Property be

fore God, and defireth God s Blefling: But he may not obtain it, unlcfs he has JaccVs t

viz. Chrift s Voice, in him under this Bead s Skin.

29. For as Jacob was fmooth and pure under this Bead s Skin, fo mud we be fmooth,
kOfthcHeart pure, and loly, in our inward Ground k

, under this our Bead s Skin, if we will have the

and Soul.
Klfffing of God to light and red upon us-, for we fee very well in this Figure, that the

Bleffjng would not reft upon Efau, who had by Nature a rugged, hairy Bead s Skin in

his Eflence, though he was the firft-born to whom the Blefling belonged by Right of In

heritance
-,
for the/r/? Man was become depraved in his Nature, and had loft the Inhe

ritance of God, the Bleffing ; and the filial Inheritance reds only upon the fecond new

Adam.

30. Further, this Figure denotes, that the new Man in Chrid fhould take away the

Scepter and Might from the Devil, and alib from the Man of Sin, and in this Blefibg

rule over him in Power, as Jacob was made Lord over his Enemies : This Figure points

wholly at Chrift.

3 i. For as Jacob took a flrange Form on him, and came in flrange Attire before his

Father, and defined the Blefling of him, and allo obtained it, fo Chrid, viz. the Eternal

Word, took on him alib zjlran^e Form, viz. our Humanity, and brought the lame be

fore his Father to blcfs it.

Cea. xxv;I. 3;. And as Jfaac bkjfedbis Son Jacob with tbe Dew cf Heaven, find tbe Fatnefs of tJ:t

2$- Eartb, v.itb Corn and I! im, fo God the Father bit-fled our Humanity in Chrid-, for our

Humanity was alib in its Original out of the Liwus of the Earth, and was nourifhecl and

brought i:p by the Dew of Heaven, even by Corn and Wine : This God blefled to the

New-Birth and Rtfurretlicn of the Dead upon the Life to come.
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33. And as Ifaac fee Jacob to be Lord over bis Brethren of the natural Property, fo God Gen. xxvii.

has let the New-Birth in the Blefllng of (Thrift to be Lord ovr r the Adamical Nature in 29-

Flefh and Blood
-,
fo that the new Man, born of God s

Blcffing, muft rule over all the

Members of his natural Body, and they muft be fubjcft to the new Man. .

34. And as Ifaac fet the Curfe between them, That wbofocverJhonld curfe Jacob JhouM Gen. xxvii.

If acatrfed, and wbofoeverJbould blefs him foould alfo be blejfed\ fo God has let the Curie *9-

upon the corrupt ddamical Kingdom, that v/hoibever fhould not be found in the Blefllng of

Chrift, muft be eternally in the Curie of God ; but who.bcver fhould bring his Mind and

Will into this Jacobs, viz. Cbrift s Bleffing, he (hould be for ever in the Bleffinrr.

35. Further, We fee in this Type how it goes with the Children of God ; for vch.n G:*. xxvii.

Jfjac
bad bleffed Jacob, then came Ejatt with bis I enifon, and bis Father JfoacwM aftonilhed, 3^-33-

zndfaid, Why? wbo art thcu ? /hid be was difmayed at it, that lie had unknowingly
bWied Jacob : &quot;Which typifies how that they//tfW.Vrf/Man underftands nothing at all of

Goo s Ways; and how God does oftentimes wonderfully lead him according to the in

ward Ground, and that though he be carried.on in the Way of God, yet he looks much
a: the oucward Rcafon, and often jlumbles at external rational Things, at temporal Or
ders and Goods, and fuffcrsF&amp;lt;wr to furprize him, and would fain have the Will of his

Keafon be done; as here Ifaac trembled exceedingly, when he faw that the Will of his

Reafon was broken.

36. And herein we acknowledge the Mijery and Ignorance of the Children of God, in

that Reafon enters into his own Dominion, and will not wholly leave itfelf to God, and
is aflonifhed when it goes otherwife than it has imagined to itfelf.

37. And then we fee how God at laft breaks forth with his Light in theUnderJlandinf,
and (hews Man his Way, that he is fatisfied, as he did here to Ifaac, in that he laid, This Cm. xxvii.

Jacob is bkff.d, and bejhallalfo remain blejjed ; for now he underftood God s Will. 33-

38. Further, We fee in this Hi (lory how Efau weeps lamentably before bis Father for Gen. xxvii.

the BlefTing, and fays to bis Father, Blefs me alfo, my Father. Heft thou but one Bleffing?
34 ~3 b&amp;gt; -

Haft tbou not referred one Bleffingfor me? But bit Fatherfaid, I have made him thy Lord,
end all bis Brethren I have given to him for Servants ; with Corn and Wine I have enriched

bim: JVbat flail I do now unto tbee, my Son? This typifies the Kingdom of Chrift, (hewing
how God has made it Lord over the Kingdom of Nature, as Chrift laid, All Power both Mattb.xxvm

h Heaven and en Earth is given to tne of my Father. i *

39. Further, It denotes, that the corrupt rfdamical Nature in Efau, and all Men, can-

ret receive the
BlefFin^,

unlefs they firft die to their own Self-Right and Will ; as Efau
could not be blefled of his Father with the holy Blefllng, for he was the Type of the

corrupt Adam, according to the Kingdom of Nature : So likewife the earthly Nature can

not be capable of the holy Spirit in its Eflence ; of which Chrift fnid, FlcJJj and Bleed John xii. 24.

jbsll not inherit the Kingdom of God, t.nl fs it falls into the Earth, and enters again into its
l Cor - xv&amp;gt;

f.rjl Womb as Grain that is fown, and refigns its Nature to the firft Mother. 3 -50

40. And then we fee here how Ifaac gives his Son Efau a temporal Blefllng, and inti

mates to him, that the natural Man is led by the Spirit of this World : For to Jacob he

fad, Gsd give tbe: of the Dew of Heaven, and of the Fatncfs of the Earth, and of Corn and Gen. xxvii.

Wir.t Abundance : But to Efau he laid only,
* Behold ! thou wilt have a fat Dwelling. upon^\

tie Earth, and of the Deiv of Heaven from above; thou wilt live by thy Sword, and ferve
r W **

thy Eretb en ;
and it will ccme to pafs, when thou Jbalt have the Dominion, that thou wilt

Irtak his Toke from cff thy Neck.

41. And hereby he fignifies, in what Dominion the outward natural Man is led, driven,
and nourifhed, and what his Defire and Endeavour (hould be; namely, he would be in

his Mind only a Robber, Murderer, and an evil malicious Beaft, that (hould dcfire to

bear down all under it with Pcwcr, Forcey and Murder.
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42. For Jfanc does not fay, Live thou by thy Sword; but tbou wilt do it, viz. God s

AVrath in the Kingdom of the corrupt Nature with the Devil s Will will move thee there

unto, that thou wilt draw the Fatnefs of the Earth to thyfcif, and wilt be ruled and driven

by the Stars above, and wile in thy natural Power drive away from thee the Chil

dren of God, who rule in God s Power: That is, when the holy Spirit in God s

Children reproves them by Rcafon of their Tyranny^ they then kUl and flay them
and tear the Sword of the Holy Gboft from off their Neck, as here Ifaac faid, Thou
wilt do it.

43. As indeed Efau foon did, and would have killed Jacob* fo that Jacob in God s

Blefling was fain to fly from b:m ; and here he pulled off the Yoke of the holy Spirit
from his Neck : And this Prophecy of the Patriarch is a Figure, how thofe of the Nature
of Efau and Tyrants* viz. the fkfhly Brethren of the Chriflians, would dwell among
the Chriftians, and be born as to their natural Brotherhood of the fame Parents, as Ef&u
and Jacob ; and yet they would perfccute them with Sword and Torments, and thruit

them away, and yet (land themfelves as if they were the only true Chriftians, and defirc

the Blcfilng of God ; as Efau ftood and wept bitterly for the Bleffing ; and he did not

mind the Kingdom of God, but that he might be a Lord upon the Earth over his Bre

thren and other Men, and might have Riches, and Fulnefs of the Belly.

44. This Efau in his Bleffing is a true Type of Anticbrijl^ who draws near to God with

the Lips, and gives himfelf to an external feeming Service and Worfhip of Chrifl, and

fcts himfelf forth as if he did it to God, and ftands and makes mighty holy Shews in his

Hypocrify and gliflering Verbalities^ and fets forth himfelf with Zeal and Devotion^ that

fo he might be honoured of Man, and that his God Mammon and Maozim may be fat;

and does even mourn and lament for Malice, when Men will not do that for him which

he will have, when he cannot get enough of the Belly-blefling, according to the Will of

his God Maozhn ; and \vhofoever does but reprove or touch him, and fpeaks to him of

the BleJJing of God, him he will flay, and cannot endure a true Servant of Chrifl under

him.

A&amp;lt;//. 45. Reafon fuppofes, that feeing Ifaac faid to Efau, Thou (halt live by thy Sword, that

God hath commanded him fo to do, and here it props up [its murdering Malice,] but it

is far olberwife-, God wills not any War; but the Kingdom of Nature in God s Anger
wills it ; and whofocver is born only of the Kingdom of Nature, he lives alfo to the fame.

46. Therefore laid Ifaact Thou wilt do it : As if he had faid, Thou through thy An

ger wilt ferve the Anger of God, and wilt be a Lord in the Kingdom of Nature in this

World ; even as the rich and wealthy ones bring themfelves into Power and Authority
and do it through the Kingdom of Nature in the Wrath.

Gen. xxvii. 47. And we fee further, how that Efau did bear deadly Plate to bis Brother Jacob fir tkt

4 1 Sake of tie
Bleffing

of which notwithflanding he was not capable as to the Kingdom of

Nature; to fignify, that the true Children of Chrill fhould for the Sake of this Bleffing
be hated, pcrfecuted, and flain by the Children in the Kingdom of Nature, and that

A c//, When becaufe the Kingdom of Grace fliall rule over the Kingdom of Nature, and deftroy the
Grace lhall fame af t})e nd cf Dys, and change it into its Might; and therefore there is Strife bc-

twcen both Kingdoms.
48. For the Children of Chrifl in the Time of this Life, as to the outward Man, live

in the Kingdom of the depraved human Nature, viz. in the Kingdom of thole of the

Nature of
Efau&amp;gt;

and are, as to the Spirit, only Strangers and Pilgrims therein ; as Chrifl

. faid, My Kingdom is not cf this World : And therefore the Children of this World arc

Enemies to them, and perfecute them, as Efau did his Brother Jacob.

49. For where the Kingdom of Chrifl begins to fiourilh, there prcfently the Kingdom
of the Devil begins to ftorm and ragej and for this Reaibn, becaufe the Kingdom of
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(Thrift fhall and will take away and ruin his Might and princely Throne \ hence is the
Strife in this World between the Children of Jacob and Efau.

5o.
For as foon as Jrf^ had obtained the Bleffing, Efau purpofed in his Mind to &// C. xxvii.

Jaccb,
which is a Figure of Chrift, (hewing how that God s Anger would kill kirn, in 4 -

this Blefling in our aflumed Humanity, as to the Kingdom of Nature, and that the Chil
dren of God alfo mould be killed in God s Anger as to the Kingdom of Nature, and
fhed their Blood into this murdering Spirit, that thereby God s Anger might be blotted

out, and changed into Love.

^^i*&quot;^*&quot;^

The Fifty-fixtli Chapter.

How Ifaac and Rebecca^/ away Jacob, on Account of Efau, into

another Country ; and how the Lord appeared to him i?t a Vifion
upon the Ladder, which reached even unto Heaven

; and how
Efau carried himfelf afterwards towards his Parents.

HEN Jacob had received the Bleffing, then be mujl departfrom bis native Gen. xxviii

W W K ffemf* from Fatber and Motber, anii fy from the Wrath of Efau: This is

JO
S now a Figure of Chrift, fhewing how that he, after that he had aflumed

k.j3&JK
and anointed our Humanity, fhould flee with our Humanity out of its Fa-
therW,c&w/V*/ Houfe again into the firft Paradifical Houfe.

2. And it further denotes, that the Children of Chrift (after they have received the
Unflion and Bleffing, and the New-Birth begins to fpring forth in them in the Bleffing)
(hall and mud immediately flee with their Thoughts and Mind from their Father Adanf*
Houfeof the depraved Nature; and it fhews that the Devil and the World foon bate

them, and they muft immediately give themfelves to the Pilgrim s Path of Chrift, and Jive
under the World s

./fczwjfc Take, in Mifery and Opprefllon, in Disfavour and Difrefpeft ;

for God brings them forth with their Thoughts and Mind out of their Father s Houle,
wz. out of the De/tre in FleHi and Blood, fo that they nothing at all regard the Pleafure
of the World; and flee from it, as Jacob from his Father s Houfe.

3. And then we fee how wonderfully God guides his Children, and defends them from
their Enemies ; that the Devil in God s Anger cannot kill them, unlefs it be God s Will ;

he defended Jacob from the Fury of Efau, and led him away from him : And we have
here an excellent Example in Jacob^ in that he forfook his native Home, alfo his Father
and Mother, for the Sake of this

Bleffing, and loved God more than all temporal Goods, .

and
willingly left all to Efau, that fo he might but be the Blefled of God.

4- And we fee, that when he had left the Riches of the World in his Father s Houfe,
the Lord

appeared to him with the eternal Goods, and fhewed him a Ladder, whereupon Gent
could aicend into God s eternal Kingdom; which Ladder was no other than Cbrijl, 12.

whom he had put on in the Line of the Covenant ; and here now the Type was repre
sented to him, (hewing him what Perfon Chrift fhould be.

5. For this Ladder (as to his Apprehenfion) was upon the Eartb, and the Top of it Gen.

reached into Heaven ; and thereon the Angels of God did afcend and depend; which fignifies,
l2
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that God s eternal Word with the Power of Heaven, viz. with the angelical divine

World s
EJJ~sr.ce,

{hould defcerd or immerfe itfelf into our Efience, departed from God
and blind as to God, and afiTume our Humanity, and fo unite the Heaven with the

World in Man, that the Humanity, through this Entrance of the Deity into the

Humanity, might have a Ladder unto God.

6. And it mews that Mankind mould come, through Cbrift s Humanity , into the

Society of the Angels. And this is clearly fignified here, in that the Angels of God
afcend and defcend on this Ladder ; alfo that the Heaven in Man {hould be again

opened through this Entrance of the divine Efience into the Humanity, and that the

Children of God mould have the Angels for Companions in this World ; which God
(hewed to Jacob, in that the Angels came up and down to him on this Ladder.

7. Which fliall be a very great Comfort to the Children of God, who turn themfelves

from their Father s Houfc, viz. from this World s Vanity , to this Jacob s Ladder; for

they fliall certainly know, that God s Angels come to them upon this Ladder, to which

they have turned themfelves, and are willingly about them tofcrve them.
8. For this Ladder fignincs properly the Pilgrim s Path of Chrifl through this

World into God s Kingdom, in that the Kingdom of the corrupt Adamical Nature docs

always yet cleave to the Ch.ldren of God, and binders them in Fiefh and Blood in the

Spirit of this World , and therefore they muft, according to the inward Man in Chrift s

Spirit, continually aiccnd up in much Croffcs and Tribulation on this Ladder, and follow

Chriil under his Crols and red Banner.

9. On the contrary, the World lives in the Pleafure of their Father Adant* Houfe,
in Scorn, Jeering, and Mocking, in Envy, Spite, and Malice; whatfoever they can do

to crofs and vex thefe Jaccb s Children, that they rejoice and take Delight in, and

Jaugh and fleer at them ; as we have an Example of it in Efau, how that he took, in

Contempt, Difdain, and Spite to his Father and Mother, IJbmaeliti/b Wives, who were of

the Line of Mockery or Reviling, which were mere Bitternefs of Spirit, and Grief cf

Heart both to Ifaac and Rebecca.
10. Where we clearly fee, that the Devil has bis Power in the Kingdom of this

World in the corrupt human Property, and does continually refift God s Children, and

vexes and plagues them, and fights with them for his Kingdom, which he has
/&amp;lt;//?,

and

doth not willingly allow it them.
. 1 1. And we fee very finely, how the Lord ftands above upon this Ladder of the Pil

grimage of Chrift, as with Jacob, and without ceafing calls the Children of Chrift, and

... comfortcth them, that they ihould chearfully afcend upon it: He will not leave them,
Cf*.xxviii. b llt come to t jlt.m an{j bk-fs them, fo that their

n
Seed and Fruit flail grow, increafe, and

be as the Dujl upon the Eartb ; that is, that they in their Toil, Labour, and Anxiety,
(ball fpring up and fiourifh in the inward divine Kingdom.

12. For Jo much as the Children of Chrift go out from this World, and forfake it

in their Mind, fo n.uch the} fpring up in the inward Kingdom of Chrift, where then

Gcd ftands above upon this Ladder, and continually infpires or infpeaks his Blefling

&quot;/%/ *Jxxx
an^ l owcr mto them, fo that they grow as

n
Branches upon Us Vine, wbicb bs batb

15.

*

planted again in our Humanity, in this Jacob s Bleftjng in Chrift.

13. And we hereby clearly ice, that this li bole Type, torn Abraham to Jacob, con

tains mere Figures of the Kingdom and Perfon of Chrift and his Children ; for here

God renews the promifed Covenant of Abraham concerning the Seed of the Woman
G(. xxviii. wit 1 Jacob alfo, that ? cut of bis S:ed, as out of the Line of the Covenant, bs {hould

come who fhould blefs all Nations-, for which reafon alfo Jaccb was led from his Father s

Houfc, God having fet before him outwardly the Kingdom of Cbrijl in the Figure,
for

i whofe
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*hofe Sake he caufed his Wrath to ceafe from the Children of Unbelief, and did not

cirltroy them, but afforded them Time to repent, and fo appealed his Wrath in this

Type,
which pointed at the fulfilling which was to come.

14. We have here alfo a firm Ground and Afiurance, that Cbrift has truly taken

upon
him our Adamical Soul and Humanity in the Body of Mary, and has dcftroytd

Death, Hell, and the Anger of God in our Humanity which he afiumed, and has fct

tp this Ladder of Jacob ; for God laid to Jacob, Through tbee and thy Seed /ball all the Gen.

Qtnerations of the Earth be blfffed \ through thee Jacob, through thine own Seed, which +

is God and Man, viz. the heavenly divine Ens and Subftance, and the human Ens

md Subftancc, in the Power of the eternal Word.

15.
In which Word the holy Name Jefus, viz. the higheft Love of the Deity, has

unfolded and manifefted itfelf in our Humanity which he has afiumed ; which fole Love

of God, in the Name Jefus, has overcome the Wrath of the eternal Nature in our Souls

from the Father s Property in the Anger, and has changed it into the Love of the

divine Joy, and has broke the ftill Death, which has fevered us from the Life of God,
md has manifefted the Divine Life of the higheft boly Tincture, in the eternal fpeaking
Word of the divine Power, in Death, and has made Death to be Life, and fo our Soul,

in this divine Power, is together penetrated and prejffed through Death and the Anger
of God.

16. And it is nowife to be fo taken, as fome fay, that the Subftance- wherein the

Word is become Man proceeded not from Adam ; but (as fome erroneoujly fayj the Vir

gin Mary proceeded not from Mankind, fhe hath outwardly only taken upon her a

human Body from Anna, and is not of the Seed of Joachim, but is &quot;an eternal Virgin
(holcn by God for this Purpofe before the World was.

17. This Text teaches us otherwife, where God fays, Through thee, and thy Seed,

not through a ftrange divine Seed only, but through thee and thy Seed, with the

Entrance of the divine Subftance, Chrift mould break Death in Adam s Soul and Body,
and dtjlroy Hell in Adam s Soul and Body, which was manifefted or revealed in

Puadife.

18. For here laid our Sicknefs and Mifery, which Chrift took upon him as a Yoke:

Chrift facrificed his Father s Wrath which vtas kindled in our Humanity, and awakened
ins higheft Love in our Humanity; and his holy Blood, his holy Tincture, entered

n o our human Death, and tinctured our heavenly Subftantiality faded in Adam ; which
tided in Adorn when he brought Harthlinefs and the falfe Will thereinto, and raifed up
our faded heavenly Subftance with his heavenly living Subftance, fo that Life fprung up
through Death ; ^nd this was fignified by the dry Rod of Aaron.

19. Therefore that is not the true Meaning, as fome fay ; Chrift has afiumed a Soul

from the Word in the eternal Virgin Mary, fo that Chrift, as one come from God, and
tisSoul in the Humanity of Chrift, have one and the fame Beginning.
20. They were indeed united in the Incarnation, or the becoming Man, fo that they

src infcparable ; but the true ENS of the Soul, which the Word afiumed in the Name
lt-us, was of us Men from the Female Tincture, viz. from the true Adamical Soul, yet
from the Property of the Light, which was fevered from Adam, and put into the Woman,
that this Property of the Light might tranfmute or change the fiery mafiuline Property
gain into the Love and DivJne Humility, and that the Mafculinc and Feminine Pro

perty might be quite changed into one Image again, as Adam was before his Eve,
&amp;gt;hcn he was neither Man nor Woman, but a Mafculine Virgin.
21. Therefore Chrift took his Soul frrm a Woman, viz. from a Virgin, and yet was 2

Man, fo that he rightly ftood in the Adamical Image, and brought the averted fevered

VOL, III. X x
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Properties of Life, in which our Will had broke itfelf off from God again into th?

Temperature and Union, viz. into that ONE.
22. For Adam turned his Will from the only Will of God, and Jefus Ckrijl took our

Soul again into the only Will of God, and turned the Will of our Soul in
ourHumanirv,

which he aflumed, into the only Will of God again.

23. But that the Reader may be thoroughly and fundamentally informed, \?hat our

Soul is, and what the Word that became Man is, comparing one with the other, it j,

thus ; cur Souls, before the Beginning of the human Soul s Creature, was an Ens of the

+Jd* i. Word of God, in the Word* and yet it was infpired or infpoken from the
fpeakirg

Word of God, into the human Image in a natural and creaturely Life, and formed in

an Image of the eternal fpeaking Word. This creaturely Life of the Soul turned itfc!f

in Adam away, from the divine Speaking, into an own Will and Speaking, and was m
this Refpect broken off from the molt unfearchabk Subftance, and Jeparated from

God.

24. Into this feparated Word, viz. into the Soul, the only eternal divine fpeakir*

Word gave itfelf in again, and turned the Will of the Soul again into the eternal or^
viz. into God s eternal fpeaking ; Therefore the Soul is indeed from the eternal \Vord-,

but Ckrijl* viz. the higheft Love of the Deity, did not take a new Soul out of th?

eternal Speaking, but our Soul, viz. the Word which was once fpoken or formed

in Adam, viz. our human Soul, into his Love-fpeaking in the Grace and Union of the

Deity.

25. God fpoke again into our poor fallen Soul in Paradife, immediately after tta

Fall, the Covenant and Rcot of his higheft Love and Grace through the Word, as a

Center of Grace to Conception, and to the New Regeneration.
26. And in Abraham he manifefted the Covenant, which Abraham laid hold on with

his Defire, and received it after a fpiritual Manner, as an Ens to the Tree-, but it laid

without Subftance in Man, only as a fpiritual Form and Model, or Idea of the power
ful Word.

27. Which Word in itjs fpiritual Figure in the Virgin Mary was at the Limir, viz. at

the tend of the fpiritual Form, where the fame fpiritual Form of the IVcrd of God wis

comprehended in a ftibftantial Ens, and therewith alfo in like Manner our human Sutv

fiance, as to the Sou), was comprifed in the Image of the Word, and as to the the Sub

ftance of the Body, in a human Form ; and was a Seif-fubfnYmg God-Man.
28. This comprifed fpiritual Image, which was the Seed of Faith which AbrabamMd

hold on in the Faith, was invejJcd on Ifaac, and from Ifaac on Jacob* and to Jaccl God

cv. xxvlii. fa id, Through tbee and thy Stedfall all tbe People of the Earth be ble]Jed\ viz. through
* this Seed of Faith which Jacob had received from his Father Ifaac in this Line of tf.e

Covenant, which Line of Faith had incorporated itfelf in the human Property according

to the inivard Ground of the fecond Principle, viz. in that Image of the heavenly

World s Subftance extinguifhed in Adam.

29. In which incorporated Ground the Limit of God s Covenant remained in ^ fp
-

ritual Form till Mary, and was propagated from Man to Man as from Adam and E&quot;t

along to Mary ; and there the Word of the divjne Power was moved, and eflentiaily

adorned our human Fltfti and Blood together with the Soul, and quickened theextin-

guifhed heavenly Ens in the &amp;gt;eed of Mary as to our Part, which Manifeftation pene

trated and prcficd alfo into Mary s heavenly Substantiality, fo that (he became living
as

10 that heavenly Virginity which difnnpeared in Eve ; and in this living Virginity,
i

1

2 -

in Adam s heavenly Matrix, Got! became Man.
Luh i. 4:. 30. And this is the Blefling of Mary abort all other Women, that fhe is the firft from

Adam in whom the heavenly Matrix became opened, in which the dry Rod
&amp;lt;,{

AM-

4
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rightly luddtd, viz. die Kingdom of God : She is the firft in whom the hidden Virtue

was manifcftcd, for in her the Limit of the Covenant in the fpiritual Image or Type
was at an End, and in her it \v*s fulfilled with our Humanity. r rn|0r by;

31. Neverthcltfs (he is truly the Daughter of Adam, Abraham-, Jfaac, and Jacob,
both as to the Humanity, and as to the Covenant of the fpiritual Figure -,

and in her

Conception, when the inward incorporated Image or Type of the infpired or infpoken
Covenant of Grace, which was laid hold on in the .Faith, afiumed our human Property,
then was the Kingdom of Chrift manifejled in the Flefo. .

, yl//7

32. Wherein afterwards the Faithful/)/// on Cbrijl in the Flefh, in their Faith, yet 16.

only as to that heavenly Image exringuifhed in Adam; as Mary [did,] where Chrift

embraces the poor Soul in his Arms, and encompafies them with the Power of God,
and infufe?, and flows in with his Love into them, which Love prcferves and defends
them from the Anger of God, from Sin, Death, the Devil, and Hell.

33. This is a brief Summary of the true Ground, what the Spirit of God has prs-

fijred and typified by the Patriarchs, in that he has led them fo wonderfully, and IK\S

tnus alluded with the Figure of Chrift, how it would come to pals afterwards.

34. For Jacob was now the Stocky out of which the great and wide Tree of Ifrad
fhduld fpread abroad in the dividing of its Branches as a Genealogy ; therefore muft lie go
ivny from his Father s Houfe, and take Wives of his Father s Genealogy, viz. of

Abraham s Brother s Son, that the People Ifratl, viz. the Line of the Covenant, might
come of one Stock.

35. Now when Jacob awakedfrom the Dream of the divine Vifion, where the Lord Ce. xxviii.

appeared to him and eftablifhed the Covenant, Hefaid, Surely the Lord is in this Place l6
. ;

and I knew it not, and was afraid, andfaid, How holy is this Place ! litre is no other than
tbt Hcufe of Cod! Here is tie Gate of Heaven. This is a Figure, mewing how it would

go with God s Children, when God is manifeft in them, that they continue to be/;; Fear
and Trembling, and fuppofe God is afar off, and has forfaken them.

36. For where God withdraws himlclf in Man, there will always Sin and the Anger
of God be firft manifejled in that Man, fo that he will acknowledge and tremble at his

Sin, and enter into Kepentance , then appears to him God s friendly Countenance, and
comforts him: For, if the Soul goes forth from Sin, then God s Grace enters into it;

ind then it fays, Surely the Lord was with me in my Anxiety, and 1 knew it not ; now 1

Ice that the Lord is with the troubled Heart, which is troubled in a divine Zeal or Jca-

loufy j There is the Place of Gad, and the Gate of Heaven.

37. Further, It fignifies, how the higheft Love of God. in this Covenant in Chrifty

would be immerfed into our Humanity, and how the Humanity of Chrift would be

converfant in Trouble, in that he took upon him all our Trouble and Mifery,and how the

Humanity of Chrift would be aftonifhed before the Anger of God and Hell ; as it was lufc xxii.

w the Mount of Olives, where in his Agony he fwSat a bloody Sweat; and Chrift in his 39-44-

Humanity faid; Father, if it be po/ible, let this Cup pafs from, me ; where inftantly the. a/^,,. xxv j.

Gates ot God appeared and comforted the Humanity : As here to Jacob, when he 39.

muft in Trouble depart from his Father s Houfe, in Fear and Trembling at his Brother

Efa, who laid in wait to murder him, all which is a Figure concerning Chrift, when
God s Anger in our Humanity did lie in wait to murder him, that he would be in an

Agony, Heavinefs, and Diftrefs, and how he would pray to his Father, and how his

father would comfort him ; all which was done before he was crucified, efpecially in

kt Mount of Olives, in which Place this Figure of Jacob was fulfilled.

3S. And a Jacob took the Stone, which he had laid under his Head, and fet it up for ac,tn&amp;lt; xxviil.

Rfmtmbrance, and poured Oil thereupon -,
fo has Chrift fet up his AnguiQi or Agony for 1 8-

a Remembrance to us poor Men, and poured forth his Oil of Joy aod Vittory upon it in

X X 2
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Agony, and our troubled terrified Hearts; and of that fame * Stone has erected his Church for
a troubled continual Remembrance , of all which this Type of Jacob was a Pre-figuration.

t XJ|vi.

39* Which Jacob fignifit-s in plain Words, where he fays,
*
If God will be with nt,

tt .
and defend me in the Way which I travel, and give me Bread to eat and Cloatbs to put en

20, 2. and bring me Home with Peace to my Father, then/hall the Lord be my God, and this Stone

which 1 have fet up for a Pillar^ ftall be God s Hciefe, and of all which tbou giveft unto mi

I will give the Tenth to thee ; where he clearly, under this Figure, fignifies the Levitical

and afterwards the Evangelical Priefthood, as it would be hereafter.

The Fifty-feventh Chapter.

How Jacob came to Laban, and kept his Sheep for him fourteen
Years for his two Daughters ;

what the fpiritual Figure of

ChrijtV Bride contained under it Jignifics ; how God fets Jacob
in Chrifrs Figure^ and fo Jports with the 7}pe of Chrift*

Gtn. xxix. i . J9*^596?^?5^ ^^ Jacob mud now in Sorrow go away from his Parents, and fo

avoid his Brother Efau, and commit himfelf to God in the
Blefllng

of him, then God brought him to his beloved Bride, with whom he

fpent fome Time in Joy with Patience, till he returned again with

great Riches to his Father.

2. This is firft a worldly Hijlcry and Example, under which the

fpiritual Figure of the Kingdom of Chrift is reprefented, for if the

poor Sinner turns to God, then he attains, firjl of all, the Eltjjing^ viz. the Baptifm of

Chrijl* whereby the Holy Spirit baptizes him in the inward Ground; and then it fets

him in the Procefs of Chrift under the Banner of his Crofs, and bid* him go forth from

his Father s ddamical Houfe of Sin, and make towards the Path of Chrift s Pilgrimage.

3. And there he muft lay the hard Stone of Reafin under his Head, and reft and

fleep upon this Stone of Rcafon ; that is, Rcalbn muft fland_/?/7/, and the Mind mud
in it felt turn into the Grace of God in the moft inwardGround in deepcft Humility^ and

moft willingly enter upon the Pilgrimage of Chrift, as Jacob here did ; and then emu
him his moft amiable Bride, and beautiful Rachel^ viz. the noble Virgin Sophia of the

divine Wedlock Enjoyment in the Love and Humanity of Chrift.

?a-fl.)uix. 2. 4. Firft he comes to the y
IfoU, where the noble Sophia gives her Sheep drink, that

is, the Soul is led to Chrift s Fountain, out of which the Water of eternal Life fprings;
there he firft Ices and demands of the Shepherds^where the noble Sophia feeds her Flock.

The Shepherds fignify the Children of Chrift, viz. Teachers of the Word of Chrift, ia

whom the Spirit of Chrift is, who alfo feed his Sheep ; there the penitent Man afks

* Or Family, for his eternal Kindred and Friends, viz. for the paraciifical
z
Houfe, wherein his Grand

father Adam dwelt; then thofe Shepherds fhew him that Houfe, and alfo the beautiful

Rachel which is born in this Houfe, viz. the noble Sophia.

5. Who (when the poor Soul discovers thefe Things) looks amiably upon the Soul ;

-whence the Soul is kindled in great Love, and rollctb away the great Stone fran tti

C/, xxix.io.#W/, and gives the Sheep of noble Sophia drink; that is, the Soul rolls away all its
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earthly Lujls, which were a Cover upon the Wcll-fpring of eternal Life, and gives

Drink and Food to the poor needy Sheep of Chrift, the Sheep of this noble Sophia, and

Jcifles the noble Sopbia with its burning Defire to the Love of Chrft.

6. And when the noble Virgin Sopbia fees this, and that the poor Soul difcovers all

its Perils that it has undertaken for her, then fhe runs to her Father, and tells him,

that her beloved Suitor and Friend is abroad with the Sheep of Chrift, and helps to give

them Drink ; that is, the Love of Chrift prefies with the poor Soul s Defire into God

the Father, and fays, This Soul is my Friend, my Bridegroom , then God the Father

commands that he be brought into his Houfe; as here Rachel did to Jacob, and told to c/.xxix.iz.

her Father who Jacob was, and what his Purpofe was , and fo alfo Chrift (hews

his Father what the poor troubled perplexed Soul s Purpofe is, when it comes

to him.

7. And as Jacob was promifed tbis
Pv.achel/&amp;lt;?r

a Spoufe, for which he confented to keep

the Sheep feven Tears, and loved her dctrly, and yet afterwards at the Wedding the other f-
Sifter with her tender Eyes was laid b

by him, which he defired notj foic goes alfo with

Chrift s Children, when they turn to God, and apply tbcmfelves to be Shepherds of

Chrift s Sheep, to
c
take Care of them, then is the moft amiable and beautiful Sophia

c Or provide

promifed
and prefented to them, on which they find Joy within them. or thcm *

8. But when it comes to pafs, that the Soul thinks it will embrace this Bride in its

Arms, and have perfeft Joy with her, then the other Sifter, viz. Leah, that is the Crofs

of Chrift, is laid by it, and the beautiful Sophia hides hcrfelf-, and it mil ft firft take the

Crofs of Chrift for a Spoufr, and keep the Sheep of Chrift
d
feven Years more for Rachel, d Seven Years

viz. for the noble Scpbia, before he obtains her for his Spoufe.
more.

9.
For the Humanity of Chrift does not prefently give itfelf to the fiery Soul for its

own, but ftays indeed in the betrothing in the inward Ground, in the Image of the e Or Promife

heavenly World s Subftance, which clifappeared in Adam : But God the Father gives
of Manwgc.

the Soul injlead thereof the oiher Sifter, viz. Tendernefs of Heart, that the Soul in this

Time may not fport in the Garden of Roles, but be in Trouble and Calamity, that

it may be tried and bumble, and always keep the Sheep of Chrift, and not in this Mar

riage
folace themfclves in Pleafures and Pride, as Lucifer did.

10. And though it be fo, that this noble { Rachel or Sopbia be given in Marriage to
,&amp;lt;?,. xx jx .

the Soul, as is done to the ftable Children of Chrift, fo that the Soul keeps this great 28, 31.

Wtdding of Joy with this Bride, which they only undcrftand who have been Gucfts at

this Wedding, yet afterwards the noble Sophia is as it were barren, the wedding Joy

pafles away, and the Soul is as if the Love of this Bride was taken from it.

n. In the* mean while s Leah under the Crofs of Chrift breaks forth, and bears Fruit-, K cfn . xxix.

that is as much as to fay, when the Soul h receiveth the Spirit of Chrift, then begins the 31, &c.

great Joy of this Marriage, concerning which Chrift fays, There is mere Joy in Heaven h As
.

a Con*

fcr one Sinner that repenteth, than for ninety-nine Righteous which need not this Repentance, &quot;f/,
.
. -.

12. For that is the Wedding of the Lamb, that God and Man is married, and Chrift Rtv . x ix . 7.

is born, and then he ftands in our poor and fimple Form in our moft inward Ground, i Condition

and bides his great Sweernefs, which the Soul rafted in the Marriage, and covers it
.

r Difpoii-

with his Crofs \ and then muft the poor Soul in the mean while take the tender Leab,
tlon *

v 111 II /&quot; T~*
*

I If J C f~*\ _! A.

viz. Patience, and labour with her for Fruit in the Vineyard of Chrift.

13. And it is very well, that the Soul faulters with this Leah, and then this Rachel GH,. y\x. i.

in the inward Ground of the Soul is a Stranger, and is as a Stranger towards it, as

Power.
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14. But ihis is done for this Reafon, that the Soul may the more earneftly apply j

to Prayer, and pray to Gcd for the divine Working of the divine Fruit; as Jaccb prayed
Ge*. xxx. to God, fo that Rachel was fruitful, and did bear to him Jofepb, the Prince of all the Land
2* ** of &)/ , who preferved, fed, and nourifhed them in the Famine.

15. So alfo when the noble Sophia ftems barren to the Soul, as if it could not

forth the Power of God in the Soul, the Soul mourns to God in Patience,

that he would work in it and blefs ir, whereupon the Soul often converts in
very

great Repentance, and cafls itfelf upon God s Mercy, till this noble Sophia becomes fti c.

ring, fruitful, and pregnant; and fo it certainly generates the true Jofepb, viz. a
lowly,

tumble, cbafte, temperate, and modrjl Soul, which afterwards becomes a Prince over the

Egyptian Houfe of Flefh and Blood, in which Houfe the heathenifh Pharaoh dwells, r/z.

the bejlial Spirit ; over tha: is this Jofepb fet for a Ruler and Governor, and is a Ruler

over Rejfon, and governs it with Jsffpb s, viz. with God s Spirit.

1 6. This is thus, as to one Part, the fpiritual figure of Jacob, wherewith the Spirit .-J-

Judcs to the future Kingdom of Chrift, where now at prefent in l\\e dccowpUJbtng it alludes

thus alfo to the Children of Chrift, and does yet fo always lead them.

17. But we fee efpecially in this Figure the Way of God, how God s Mind is far

different from Man s ; what Man loves, in that God bides himfelf ; for that pleafes him

well, which in the Eye of the World isjimple and defpifed, which only depends on him,

and fears him.

1 8. Jacob loved the beautiful Rachel, and de fired her; but the Line of the Covenant,
in which Cbrift (hould be born, would not pals through Rachel but Leah ; alfo Racbtl

Principality, could not conceive, till Leah had brought forth the Root or Line of the tengty
1

Priejlboctl,

viz. Leii and
Jud&amp;lt;i.

1 9. For the Priefthood came from Lcvi, and out of Juda came the Scepter of the King
dom, and the Prince Chrift according to the Humanity ; to fignify, that Chrift will be

AW, born and manifested in theft Men alone, and brings and works his
&quot;

Priejlbood of the Holy

Spirit in them, who go forth from the Love of chemfclves, and the Pleafure of the Fk(h,

Holy Spirit.
anc* are *n tne kye of the World tender, bafhful, fimple, and defpifed, who elleem

themfclves unworthy offucb Honour, and do not account fuch divine Working
to be

their own, nor pride themfclves therewith, as the proud Pharifees did, and /;//&amp;lt;&.

20. For this Leah only defires to bear Children for Jacob, that fhc might be acceptable
Or being to him, feeing othcrwife, in refpefl of her n

being blear-eyed, Hie was difregarded : Thus

&quot;ift&quot;

al&amp;lt;

&quot;

the true elllltiren ^ Goc^ defire onJX to wal ^ in the divine Power with *
/Vj^f&amp;gt;,

Jnttru mg. ancj ^j-jmpie jj-
f j n the Ways of God, that they may plcafe God and ferve him.

21. And again, We fee here by Jacob s Seed, that the Line of Chrift would not rm-

nifeft itfelf in his/r/? Sfed with Lcab, that Chrift might not be manifefted in bumanPk*-
C/.xxix. 3 2. fure orLafcivioufnefs of flefhly Luft, for Leah firjl bare Reuben, who defied the Bed of

^j
drriaec- bis Father, to fignify that this Root fprung from human Luft.

xlix* 4.
22&amp;gt; ^ut wnen L*ab was difcouraged, bccaufc (he was defpifcd, and would fain go out

r (f^xf A of that Contempt, then fhe bore Simeon, who was of an p acute Wit, of whom Jacob fc\&*

ftwrp pier-
when he was to die, when he prophefied concerning all his Children from what Root each

cing Mind, of them was, The Brethren Simeon and Levi, their Swords are murdiring Weapons, viy Scul
Ctn. xhx. 5 , come mt jnto f/,ef

-

r Council, and let not my Honour be in their Churches or Affcmblies ; to fig-

nify, that he was fprung from the Line of Zeal or Jcaloufy, wherein Leah vf^sjealous and

C/*.xjcix. 33. difcontented that (lie was thus difefteemed, as (he then faid, The Lord bas beard that I was

thus difejleemed, and bas given me this [Son] alfo.

23. But when (he cried to the Lord in her Zeal for Deliverance from her Difefteem,

4. then^ was pregnant and boreZ.&amp;lt;r , viz. the Root of the LeviticalPriefthocd, a Type of

the Kingdom of Chrift ; for fhe cried to God, that her Hufband might be again joined
to
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her in Ldve, * (he fpeaks after this Manner, Now will my Hit/band hjoined to me again i

ro ficnify, tnat God wirh the Levitical P iefthood, in a Type, would be joined again to

Man, and would in a Type of the Kingnom of Faradife dwell among them again, as was

done in the Time of Mofes.

24 But the Spirit of God faid by Jacob, when he was about to die, Let not my Ho

nour come in their Churches or J/emblies-, that is, they *re of murtberous Cainical Minds,

ir&amp;gt;d
ferve me only m * Figure, pointing

at the future Kingdom of Chrift : But the Spine

of my Love and Grace is net with them in their Sacrifices and Worfhip of God ; which

Love and Grace he calls his Honour, which he would manifeft through the Line ofjudab

&quot;25
Which Honour was, that he mould break Death in Pieces, and deftroy Hell, and

take away the Throne of the Devil in Man, this the Holy Spirit calls his Honour; and

that was not in the Levitical Priefthood, nor among the titular Priefts in their Churches.

But when Leah gave up her Will wholly into the Will of God, and faid, Now will I give G^.xxix^j.

Thanks unto tbt Lord, who has delivered me from the Difgrace of the Devil, and of the

World, then (he bore Judab, -viz. the Line of Chrift.

26. So here now the Spirit fays, very fecretly and covertly under a Veil, AndJbt left

eff from Bearing ; to figniry, that Chrift was the laft, who was the End and Fulfilling of

the Levitical Law * under which the Spirit fignifies,
that Men would not fnd Chrift in

thePrieft s Churches, Laws and Ordinances of Preaching: He would not dwell m their

Churches with his Honour of Victory, nor fufifer himfelf and his Honour to be tied to

the Houfes of Stone, where they exercite an hypocritical Shew, and have within them

only murdering proud Hearts, and with the murdering Swords of Levi difgrace and/*/

one another with Words. t

27. But in the Scuts of Men, when they give Thanks and praife the Lord Tn great

Humility, as Leah did when flie bore Judeb, the Line of Chrift, there will he dwell,

and not be at all in the Council of thofe Priefts and Levites, the titular Priefts, who

ctKtrive only fpecious and gliftering Ways for their Honour and Voluptuoufntfi, and

forget the true Thankfgiving in Humility, and honour and love themfelves only, and Jo

give that Honour to their feigned or fuppofed Oflice, which belongs to God alone, and

to the Love of our Neighbour in great Humility.

28. We fee clearly by this Figure, that God will not manifeft himfelf in the flejhly

Love of ourfelvcs ; for Jacob loved Rachel mere than Leah, and would have had Rachel Gt.x*\x.$Q.

only in the Beginning; but his Seed mini continue (hut up with her, till Rachel humbled

hcrfelf before God, and that Jacob prayed for her
-,

to (hew alfo, that God will not work

in the Love of ourfelvcs, in that we love and honour one another according to fejhly

Luft worldly Honour, and Riches, where Men flock together, aflbciate and love one

another, according to their Greatnefs, State, Riches, Glory, Beauty, Bravery, and Plea-

fure of this World.

20. But the Spirit of God requires bumble, faithful, and fmcere Love, where the Soul Net/.

is refiened up into God, and feeks not its own Pleafurt,
or Self-love, but looks upon the

Way of God, and joins itfelf to the humble Children, who love God, and conftantly

give him Thanks 5 tbere God manifcfts himfelf and works in them, that they bear Fruit

to the Lord. .

30. Jetob firft ferved feven Years for Rachel, which himfelf had chofen in his own

Love i yet (he was not fivea to him for the f.rtt feven -Years Service, but Leab was, un--

known to him, laid by him ; Jacob defired Rachel as Wa^s for his Service : Yet feeii.g

the Ccvetiant of the Lord laid in the Line of Chrift in him, therefore he firft received the

Spiritual Waees of the Grace of (iod.

31. For Chrift is the Ways of God s Children 5 as they rnuft ferve their Lord for
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worldly Wages, fo God firft pays them with his Covenant of Grace, and then afterwards

.they receive alfo temporal Wages ; as Jacob muft firft receive the Gift of God, as God
appoints it for him, though it went very ill, as to Rcafon ; afterwards, he alfo received

the Wages according to his Will, for which he muft fcrvcyft feven Years more.

. 32. Which fcven Years, in the inward Ground in this Figure, fignify the frven Pro

perties of the natural Life, which mult be given up to the Service of God, into which
God gives himfelf for Wa&amp;lt;*es in a co-working Power, where the feven Forms of Life firft

help the Lord to bear a fpiriiual Figure and Image or Type, and to manifeft the Line
of Chrift ; then afterwards that fame fpiritual F orm difcovers alfo the natural Form, and
bears a Prince in the natural Life, in whom God works, and through whom he rules the

World, as is to be fcen by Jacob.

33. He ferved feven Years for Rachel ; but feeing he feared God, the divine Wa^es,
viz. the Lineof Chriil, was firft given him \ afterwards God blcfled alfo the human Sell-

Love according to the Kingdom of Nature in him, fo that of Rachel^ whom he had

taken in natural jSelf-Lovc, he begat a Prince and wife Man, even Jofepb y by whom the

Spirit of God ruled, and made him a Lord and Governor.

44. And this Figure prefents to us, that firft Chrift fhould be born in us, and fo then

Chrift in us bears alfo the natural Man with Underftanding and Wifdom, and appoints
him to his Service in the Kingdom of Nature, and alfo in the Kingdom of Grace, as he

did Jofepb.

t

eW*V&etfVfceWfce^^

The Fifty-eighth Chapter.

How Jacob ferved his Father-in-law Twenty Years, and bevat

Twelve Sons and One Daughter ; and how God bleffed him, that

he got great Riches ; and how Laban often changed his Wages,
andyet could not hurt him ; what is to be underftood thereby.

. xxx. i. %3L**
/&*

:3[J&amp;lt;-
E fee in this Hiftory efpecially how it goes with the Children ofGod

2r^jv*v*H^^ in this World, how they muft live in mere CrofTes and Adverfity, as

C-tn. xxx. i. w &amp;gt; w i
&amp;gt;S

7ac b did with his Wives : For when* Racbflfaw that JJje was barren,

envied Leah her Sifter ; to
fignify,

that Man s own Love feeks not

M nour f God, but itfelf\ as now Racbel envied Leah, becauie

*iad a Name t
&quot;

13 * G d had blefied her, and faid to Jacob, Give m
Children alfo ; // not, I die.

2. Where we fee how the Ways of God are quite hidden to Reafon, though Reafon
(lands in the Figure of the divine Wonders, as here Rachel; which here fignifies

the

ownddatnica! Nature, which defires of Jacob the Life s Power from the Bleflfing of God;
and if it gets not the fame, it mu&die\ which indeed the Spirit of Zeal, in her Defire,

does very well fignify according to her inward Ground in the Covenant of God : But
her Reafon underftood it not, but only defired Children, that fhe might be delivered

from Difgracc ; but her inward Ground ftood hidden, and panted through the human
Nature to manifeft itfelf in the human Etlence : Therefore the inward Ground in the

Covenant of Grace Signifies, through its own Adamical ElTence, that if the inward
i Ground
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Ground Ibowld not betnanifefted through the human EfTence, it muft then die eternally r

Therefore fays Reafon, Give me Children, or clfe I die ; which fecms outwardly to be an

Oppofition
and Difcouragement : But the Spirit of God has here its Figure, under which

it has its Signification.

3. And then we fee in both thefe Sifters, who yet were Daughters of God s Covenant

in the Promife, how the Pcifon of the Serpent in the Wrath of God in Flefh and Blood*

fo vehemently fets againft the Line of Chriit in the Covenant, and always defpifcs the

fame, and like a proud Lucifer elevates and puffs up the rational, human own Propriety

of Self-will, and would have the Dominion.

4. As here Rachel defpifes her Sifter, becaufe (he was outwardly fairer and more beau

tiful than Leah, in that Leah in the Sight of the World was fimple and blear-eyed, and

Rachel had the Spirit of the World in Reafon elegantly as an Ornament, and fo the Ada-

mical Nature in Rachel ruled over the manifefted.Av^r;^ of the Covenant in Leah ; to fig-

nify,
that the Line of Chrift in this World would be manifefted in a mean, fimple, and

hfpifed
Form in Men of fuch-like Difpofitions, which Men would^by the Reafon, Pomp,

and Beauty of the World, be efteemed Fools, and blear-eyed; who in fuch Scorn and
q p/al &quot; CXKVI-

Difregard would go away and q
fow in Tears* but in their inward Ground in the Line of^j6fjn M\\\.

Chrift would bear, and at the End reap in Joy : This (Ignifies, that
T

Chrift s Kingdom is 36.

r.otcf this World \ that in this World it muft be thrown into God s Anger and Difdain %

and into Death, and by this throwing-infatia/e the Anger of God with Love and Meek-
ncfs, and with Love

fpring
forth through the Anger and Death, and bring the proud

Lucifer in the human Self-will and fleflily Luft to Scorn and to nought, as an unftable

Life, which Life cannot overpower the divine Humility.

5. Which Humility fprings under all Scorn, and alfo breaks through Death and the
,

,

Anger of God, and makes Death to be Life, and takes from Hell the Victory, and

changes the Sting of the falfe Serpent s Eflence with fweet Love ; as we fee here by Leah,
who though fbc.was envied by her. Sifter, as by Reafcn, yet the Line of Chrift in the

Covenant fprings forth in her under all Scorn, and makes her fruitful, and Rachel bar-

nn till me gave her Maid to her Hufband for a Wife-, which fignifies the Adamicat, viz.

the fervile Line, which in the Kingdom of Chrift attains the Marriage of the Line of
Chrift in the Manner of a Servant.

6. For Adam has negligently forfeited the Line ; the Right of Nature in the King
dom of God was loft in Adam, and attains in the Manner of a Servant to the Marriage \

as Jacob s Wives Maids did ; whereby we then fee, that Rachel, viz. the right Self-Na

ture, could not work or bring forth Fruit, till the Line of Servitude under the Yoke of

\\\tddamical J^ature of Self-Love did firft become fruitful; to fignify, that the human
Nature muft give itfclf up to be a Servant under the Line of Chrift, if it will be married

in the Line of Chrift, and be ingrafted as an Heir of God.

7. And then firft fprings forth the Kingdom of Nature in the Kingdom of God, and
in the Blefling becomes fruitful, as Rachel was firft fruitful when her Maid had brought
forth ; to fignify, that Rachel alfo muft be an Handmaid to the Covenant of God, and the

Line of Chrift, and that the Line of Chrift in her alfo be her Lord, fo that/^ alfo at

tains the Marriage of Chrift s Line in the Manner of an Handmaid, and that fhe had not

the Line of Chrift in her in Self-Power by the Light of Nature, but as a Gift beftowed

of Grace, that (lands in apother Principle.
8. And it is fignified under it, that the Line of Chrift was not propagated in human

Self-Ability, but that itfelf does prefs into their Branches, and that the great or high
Name, or *

Stock, or Tribe of Men, is not refpecled, but it prefies as foon upon the Stock, Fa-

iiKane/l and moft miferablc in the World, which are but Servants and Handmaids, as
mi

j

* Gc &quot;

upon the moft high and noble.

VOL. III. Y y
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illen, he mufl go forth out of Paradife^ and yield up himfc!:&quot;

Spirit of the World in the Kingdom of this VVorJd, and bcfub-

9. As we have a powerful Example of this in Jacob, who muft be
ir|

a fervile Con-

dition Twenty Tear s as a Servant, till the twelve Stocks of the Tribes of Ifraelvtere be-

gotten by him, to fignify, That a Chriftian muft be born under the fervile Take of the

corrupt, domineering, ielf-willed Adamcal Nature; but if any fhould as a Chriftian be

Mother. born of the Line of Chrift, then muft the
l
Parent be given up as a Servant to God, and

be in the Kingdom of Nature only as a Servant of God, who in his Heart forfakes all

temporal Things^ and accounts nothing his own, and in his Condition and Employment
efteems himfelf but as a Servant, who ferves his Lord therein.

10. As Jacobj who under this Service of his begat the Stocks or Tribes of Ifrael, fio.

nifies that they fhould bejlrange Guejls in this World, and ferve God their Lord in the
* Promife or Kingdom of Nature therein, who himfelf would vote them their Wages, that they Chould

appoint. w jth great Riches go out of this World and enter into the Kingdom of Chrift, viz. into

their firft Adamcal Paradifical native Country ; as Jacob in his Service got his Step-Fa
ther s poods with great Bleffing.

The inward fpiritual Figure (lands thus :

12. &quot;When Adam was fallen,

to be a Servant under the

jcft to the Stars and the four Elements, and ferve them in their Dominion, and provide

for and take Care of their Children, viz. the Creatures of this World, as we fee before

our Eyes.
Ctn. xxviii. 13. But when he was to go out of Paradife, as Jacob out of his Father s Houfe, the

%
1J

S Lord meets him, and (hews him the Entrance in again into Paradife through the Seed of

the Wprnan, and Deltroyer of the Serpent j as he fljewcd tjie fajm^ ajfo to Jacob, by th

Ladder v;bicb. reached to Heaven.

14. And when Adam was gone out of Paradife, then he muft fubmit himfelf to bet

Servant under a ftrange Toke, and ferve the Kingdom of Nature in its Wonders, and

provide for or take Care of the Children of Nature j which Kingdom of Nature in the

Fall became ftrange to him, in that it now holds him by Conftraint, and vexes him with.

Heat and Cold, Sicknefs and Mifery, and holds him caplive in itfclf, and ufes him in

its Service, which before was his bed Friend and x
Patron.

15. And as Jacob in this Figure mult fly to his Friend his Mother s Brother, andyfor
him, whom he kept as a Servant, and yet alfo in rcfpecT: of his Daughter as a Son-in-

Law, fo alfo muft Adam ferve under the fervi.e Yoke of his r Great Father, viz. the King
dom of Nature, which Kingdom gave him its Daughter to JPife \ of whom under this

Yoke he begat the Children of God in the* Bleffing of God, and alfo places his Children

as miniftring Servants in his Father s Houfe, i-iz. in the Kingdom ofthis World.
16. And as Jacob obtained great Riches in the Blefilng of God, and acquired the Goods

Cf. xxx. 37, of his Majler with Subtilty, ; /; tbat be fubtilly ufed the balfpeeledJlreaked Sticks before tit

&e-

DrinkingJTrougbs where the Sheep drank, upon which they conceived, and broughtfnib
*
ring-

m Pied or Jlraked Sheep, parti-coloured-, fo alfo when Adam was come under the fervile Yoke of the

ipotted. Kingdom of Nature, wherein alfo the Envy and9///Ay of the Devil domineered accord

ing to the Kingdom of Wra .b, God fhewed him, that he fhould with Subtilty acquire

to himfelf the Kingdom of Nature, i-iz. the Working of Nature, with its Wonders, and

procure the Power of Nature for an eternal Propriety ; that his l^crkst which he operates
in the Kingdom of Nature, muft follow him into his eternal native Country, anJ bs

his own.

17. Which Subtilty was that which God fhewed him, viz. the Deftroyer of the Ser

pent, which Adc.m put on in the Covenant, which put on the Kingdom of Nature from

us Men, and with divine Subtilty took away the Strength and Power of our Lord and

* Grandfa
ther.

y Grandf
ther.
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Itfafter, viz. of the Kingdom of pod s Wrdtb^ which held us captive under its Yoke,

and put on all human Power, and took away our Lord and Matter s own Power, viz.

the Kingdom of Nafurc i own Power, a.i Jacob took his Lord and Matter s Goods.

1 8. And as the Spirit of GodJbewed Jacob in tbc Vifion^ that the He-Goats and Rams Gm. xxxJ.io.

flat leaped upon the Goats and Sheep were ring-jiraked^ fpeckled, and griftcd\ ib was Adam alfo

(hewed, in the Spirit of the Covenant of Promife, how the Spirit of Grace in the Cove

nant came upon the ftreaked parti-colaitred human Nature, and blefTed it, fo that it be

came pregnant of the Spirit of the Covenant.

19. Which human ttreakcd, or particoloured Nature, is no other than the half earthy

corrupt, and again in the Covenant new-born heavenly Nature; upon this came the Spirit

of God as to the heavenly Part, and made it fruitful, ib that under the earthly Yoke it

drew the Power of Nature in the divine Power into the heavenly, and fo was his Maf-

tcr s or Lord s, viz. the Kingdom of Nature s Goods, taken away, and the heavenly

Man in the Covenant got them to himfelf with the divine Wit and Subtilty^ and returned

therewith from his Lord and Matter, v/z. the Kingdom of the outward Nature, again
into his Father s Houfe, vtz. into Paradifc, as Jacob into his Father s Houfe.

The Figure is fundamentally thus :

20. In Adam the Kingdom of Nature laid in the Temperature^ that is, all Properties
*erc of equal Weight, but when the Will of the Soul went with Subtilty into the Sepa
ration ^

then the Properties were ftirred up, and the Temperature was broken, and then

the Separation was his Lord and Matter, and held the Will captive as a Servant, who
now mutt ferve this Matter.

21. But when God fpoke or infpired again his Grace with the Covenant of Love there

into, then the inward infpoken or infpired Ground of Grace drew the Kingdom of Na
ture with \tslVcnders to it, and came away with the Riches and Self-Might, and brought
them again with the inward new Man into Paradife.

22. For the Riches of the natural outward mortal Man, in that it bring! forth the

Wonders of God with its Exercife, does not belong to the Kingdom of Nature as its

proper own, but to the inward fpiritual new Man born of Chrift , he (hall draw thefe

Wonders to him, and take them with him to be an eternal Vifion and Contemplation of

the Wonders of God.

23. When the Body of the outward Nature falls away, then fhall the Works follow the

new Man as a Treafure, which he has got to himfelf by divine Wit and Subtilty, and

put off the evil Adamical Nature s Houfe of Self-Rule and Dominion -,
as Jacob, who

flood in the Figure of the new fpiritual Man, with whom the Spirit of God alludes in

the Prenguration to \he future Kingdom of Chrift, fhewing how Chrift would obtain all

the Goods of this World, and all the Riches of the Power and Might of Nature, in the

formed exprejjed Word of God under his Servitude, wherein he yielded himfelf up to be a

OrOutfpo-
a Servant of God in the Kingdom of Nature, and fo make himfelfLord and Majler over kcn *

it, and bring it with him into his eternal Kingdom in our a/umed Humanity ; and, Jattly,

manifeft it at the End of the Day of this World, and give it us again in our Father s

firft Houfe.

24. Thus we mould net at all look upon this Figure in Jacob &amp;gt;

as if God had bid Jacob
to deceive his Father-in-Law with Subtilty, and bereaw him of that which was his, as if

God had Pleafure in the natural Subtilty of Man : No, the fpiritual Subtilty is on y re-^

prefented in the Figure^ mewing how we fhall obtain in the Kingdom of Chrift the un- Luke xvi.

righteous Mammon, which we have not as by a natural Right, but obtain it by the divine 9 u-

Witj and then the Kingdom of Heaven fuffers Violence^ and they that ufe Violence take it ty Mat. xi. i*.

Y y 2
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Force, with fuch Wit of divine Science, Knowledge, or Skill, as Jacob did in the Fi-

gure of Chrift s Kingdom.
25. And it is fhewn to the Jews, who with this Figure help themfelvesin their

Subtilty

and tartbly Fraud and Treachery, that this Subtilty of Jatob prefigureth a fpiritual Typfy

and doth not at all cover their Wickednefs and Falfhood.

gxeJ. xx. 17.
26. For he that fays, Thou/bait ntt covet or luft after that which is thy Neighbour s, has

b stamm-H- forbid all outward Subtilty, Fraud, and Deceit ; but in the &amp;gt;

Genealogies, the Spirit of

uien. God has thus, with the Kingdom of Chrift, fignified and alluded in the Figure at the

inward Ground of the New Man with an outward Figure.

27. As it was with IJhmael, Abraham** firftSon, from whom the Goods alfo were taken

away -,
to fignify, that they belonged not to Adam in the Corruption and Perdition, but

to Chrift, as the fecond Adam, which he took with divine Wit and Subtilty from the

Kingdom of God s Wrath in Man, where he muft firft be fubjeft to the Wrath of God,

*and ferve in the afiumed human Nature ; yet fo he obtained the Goods, and took away
all its Goods, and this is that which this Figure of Jacob fignifiey.

28. The Spirit prcfents here a mod wonderful Figure in Jacob, Ihewing how Laban

Ten Times, changed bis Wages
e ten Times, and yet could not hurt him , to fignify, how it is with the

C. xxxi. 7. Children of God in this Service, that under the Yoke of Nature they fliall acquire the

Goods of the Kingdom of Nature in the divine Wit in the inward new Man ; thence hap

pens fuch great Alteration to Man in his Purpofes,fo that when he has refolved upon the

Courfe he will take, the Devil comes with his Envy, and hinders him from his Purpofe

by evil Men, that it goes not forward ; as Jacob, when he thought thus, The. fpecklei

Sheep and Goats Jball be uy Wages, then his Mailer difappointed him of his- Wages.
2Q. So it is alfo with the Children of God in their Labour and Travail; when a Child

of God thinks, now he (hall reap the Blefling of God, now he will apply himfelf to the

Children of God, with whom he may work and bring forth Fruit, and there he will

8 Do good, gffgff
*
his good Purpofes, and comprehend this Work in his Faith s Dcfire, that it may

Jltv. xiv. i$. follow him, then will every-where all his Work and Purpofes be broken, fo that it goei

not according to his Meaning and Will ; he muft now only truft and rely upon God as

Jacob did, and fo no Enemy can hurt him j and though it feems as if it would hurt him,

and that his Work fhould be in vain, yet thus he works and bears Fruit incomprehen*
fible to Reafon, and in the End that Man departs with much Goods out.of the Kingdom
of this World, and returns again into his native Country, as Jacob did.

&v.xiv. 13. 30. For the Scripture fays, The Works of the Children of God follow their Faith, they

take them with them, they are the Wages of their Faith
-,

the Faith takes Chrift ints

itlclf, and Chrift takes the Works of Faith with him ; and thus a true Chriftian returns

home again into his native Country with- much Goods, which he has introduced and JaiJ

up in Hope with his Faith s Dcfire.

31. Which Hope God fills for him in Chrift with the heavenly Ens, which takes alfo

&amp;gt;

&quot;

herewith his Works of Nature, and draws them to itfelf for an eternal Wages, which is

* Or ouifpo- Chrift, with the e

exprefied Word, viz. the Kingdom of Nature, wherein lies the Won-
ken * ders and f

Being of Man, kept to God s great Day of Separation, wherein *
every we

... 3 2t When we rightly view and confider this Hiftory, how God did begin the King

dom of Ifrael with a fertile Shepherd, and exalted him oefore all the potent rich Men on

Earth even to Eternity , and confider that the twelve Stocks or Tribes of Ifrael were be

gotten under zfervile Yoke as Servants, out of which Stock Chrift according to thcHu-
&amp;lt;

manity was to be born ; fo we fee, that all Highnefs of the World and all Art and \Vit

fc
., of Nature are foolijh in the Sight of God, wherewith yet Men fo boaft, and efteem thdr

an honeft

nt

worldly Matters, Doings, or Pomp, and their high State as great Things, and yet ill the

Shepherd. Sight of God they are not by far h fo acceptable as an honeft Shepherd.
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33. A Shepherd, in whom the Spirit of God works, is more highly eftsemed before

God, than the wiled and mod potent in Self-Wit without the divine Dominion ; and we
fee very well, how God erects his Kingdom in fimplc, lowly, and mean Men, who are

not efteemed by the World, but are accounted no better than Herdfmen in the

Eye of the World ; as Chrift alfo chofe fuch for his Apojlles, who were but poor,
mean, contemptible People, by whom he manifefted the Kingdom of Jfrael in diving

Power.

34.
Where are the learned and worldly wife Men ? Again, Where are the potent Lords,

who contemn the Simple? Where is their Might, Strength, Art, and Wit? They muft

all come in Duft and Afhes, and fall down to the Simplicity offucb Shepherds, and bow
their Hearts in Servitude under Chrift s Yoke, if they will be Partaken of the Line of !

Note, The

thefe
k

Shepherds ; yea, they mud be as Jacob s Wives* Maids, if they will come to this fiu-Line, Li-

Marriage. ceflfo

35. For the Line of Chrift in the Beginning was manifefted in Abel, a Shepherd ; fo k Or
alfo afterwards in Abraham, Ifaac, zn& Jacob, Mofes, and David ; they were all but Shep-
btrds when the Line of Chrift was manifefted : No Potentate, Noble, Rich, Learned, or

High Worldly-wife, has attained it, but mean People of no Account, who have put their

Truft in God.

36. Where are now the high Priejls, Schools, and Univerfities, who afcribe to them-

fclves, and aflume the Authority and Power of thefe Myftcries, and often tread under
foot the Gifts of the Hdy Gbojl in fuch Shepherds, and laugh at them, and count them
Fools? Are they not all cf them, Cain, Ifiinael, and Efau, of the left Line, from the

Kingdom of this World s Nature in theHypocrify of Stlf-Reafcn, which in theSight of

God is not fo acceptable as a Shepherd ?

37. O you poor blind Men in Adam, caft your Eyes down from above, and lay your-
fclves low under the Simplicity of Chrift in the Line of thefe Shepherds, and look not OrtrueSuo

upon the Pomp of Art and Loftinefs, or you will be mifcrably deceived: If you will be ccfiion -

capable of this Line, you muft not attain it from Loftinefs, which boafts itlelf in Hy-
pocrify :n this Office of a Paftor or Shepherd, but in Humility and meanSimplicity, where
the Soul fubmits itfclf under Chrift s Yoke ; there will the poor Soul, blind as to God,
get Root in this Marriage, and be capable of this Line.

38. The n twelve Children of Jaccb are the Lines, which the Spirit of God from Adam * Twelve
to Noah and his Children fignified, which fprang from the Line of the Covenant in Pa- Children,

radife, and prcfled from Adam to Abel, and fo on to the Children of Noah, and there

alfo twelve Lines, or Stocks, or Tribes, were manifefted. Here the fimc Tree opens it

fclf again out of cne Stcck, which was Jacob, and fignifies how thofe Lines fhould all be

fanclified in one Stock, which Stock is Chrift, who alfo chofe him D twelve Apojlles to Twelve

manifeft this Tree, which was grown out of the Line of the Covenant. Apoftles.

39. And as Jacob begat thefe twelve Sons, be begat alfo a Daughter, Dina by
p Namet &amp;lt;&amp;gt;Gftt.-xxx.2i.

ubo went cut to fee tie Daughters of tbe L.ind,.znd thereby loft her Honour and Virginity, P Q tn&amp;gt; xxxiy.

2nd he begat her of Leah, in whom the Line was manifefted out of the Stock or Tribe i.

of Juda, to fignify that the Line of Chrift at this Time as yet ftood bidden in the Wb-
morfs Tincture, and yet was rnanifeft through the Mafculine, viz. the fiery Tincture, till

Mary the Mother of Chrift i as we fee in the Covenant of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob,
that the Covenant prcfled forward in their Seed

-,
we fee it alfo. in the Circumcifion, which

was given only to the Man or Male.

40. And much more do we fee in the Law on Mount Sinai, which was alfo given in

a Way of Fire, to fignify, that Men before Chrift were led in the Father s Property,
which held us captive in the Wrath, till his Love, viz. his Son through the Wrath,

himielf in the Human s Tincture, and changed the Man s and Woman s -
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Tincture into ont again ; therrfore the Line of Chrift in the Father fprung fonh in

the Woman s Tincture through the Man s.

41. In the Matfs Tincture it was ftirring in the Covenant of Faith in Abraham^ and

Fulfilling,
was manifeft out of the Man s Tincture in the ffcman : But in the *

Pullnefs of Time
it was manifeft in Mary in the Woman s Tincture, viz. in the higheft Love; in which
Love Adam loved himfelf before his Eve [was,] for God was manifeft therein.

42. We fee here in Dina a Figure of Eve ; for after Leah had borne/* Sons, flic bore

f Or trifled, a Daughter^ which fignifies the Female Tincture, which in her vain Curiofity Squandered

away her Honour; as Eve would fee and know the Daughters of the World, viz. the

lejlial creaturely Lujl, and in this Luft loft the paradifical Virginity.

43. Thus the Spirit of God here in Dina fets a Figure of Eve near the Line of the

Covenant, feeing he mould come out of the Line of the Covenant, who mould feck and

lave the poor Children of Eve.

44. For Leah bore fix Sons, which fignify the Jix Properties of the Natural Life;
and the feventb is the Subftance or Corporeity of the fix, in which fpiritual Subftance

Adam died or was extinguifhed as to the Kingdom of God, when his Will brcke itfdf

off from God ; and that fame feventh Property of Nature is now even the Woman, tvr.

the Mother, wherein the other fix are continually borne, which rightly fignifies the Adz-

inical Eve, when Eve was yet in an Image or Type.

45. The Figure whereof the Spirit of God reprefents in Dina with Jacob, fignifyin^,
how that feventh Property of Nature in Adam is become a IVbore^ perfidious us God, and

it fets this Figure near the Line of Chrift, [fignifying,] that Chrift fhould come, and

&amp;lt;bange
this Whore, viz. the feventh Property of the human Life, into the

Pirginifj

again.

46. Therefore was Chrift born of a Virgin, that he might fanctify the Woman s

Tincture again, and change it into the Man s Tincture, that the Man and the Woman

might be one Image of God again, and no more Man and Woman, but Mafculinc

Virgins, as Chrift was.

47. In Rachel we fee now the Self-Love of the Kingdom of Nature, where both

Tinctures, the Mafculine and Feminine, according to the Kingdom of Nature in Self-

Love, bind thcmfelves in Conjunfiion ; as Jacob loved Rachel according to the Kingdom
of Nature, according to the Tincture of Self-Love ; and on the other Side fo did Ra-

tbellovc Jacob \ therefore muft thefe Tinctures of Natural Self- Love be fo long fhut up,
en. xxx. 22. and bring forth &amp;lt;io Life, till the Lord remembered Rachel, and heard her, as the Text in

Mofes fays j that is, till the Lord ftirred up the Tinctures of the Kingdom of Nature with

his Elejjlng\ then me bore a Prince in the Kingdom of Nature, viz. JOSEPH, in

whom v/e fee, by his great Chaftity and Fear of God, that the Blcffing of God ftirred up
the Tinctures of the Kingdom of Nature, which laid fhut up in the Seeds, and mar.i-

, fcfted the Covenant of Grace therein.

48. For Chrift mould deliver the Kingdom of Nature in Man from Wrath ; therefore

alfo the Spirit in this Figure prefents an Image or Type in Jofepb, which it fets down
alfo in the Figure of Cbrips llunian:ly t how it would go in future Time with Chrifl s

Humanity, which he took from us Men.

49. In Leah Chrift was rcprefented according to his heavenly hidden Humani:y, fhe*-

ing, how the heavenly World s Subftance would be hidden in our Humanity under the

ke of God s Anger, and how Chrift muft appear in a fervile and contemptible Form.

50. In Rachel, with Jofepl.\ now the Figure is rcprefented, which fhews, how he would

trcome, and in our human Nature fhould be a Lord and Prince over all his Enemies,overcome.

who have held us poor Men in Flcfh and Blood captive ; and how he would bring us

forth out of the Mifery and Famine of Adam into a good Land, and not remember how

we in this World have caft him into the Pit, as Jofepb s Brethren did him.
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51. The Spirit of God prefents this Figure in the twelve Patriarch as a Glafs, to fee

by whom God was atoned in his Anger, pointing at the future Fulfilling \ for the Text

in Mofe* fpeaks very hiddenly in this Figure, and fays, Now when Rachel bad borne Cm.***. 25,

Jokph, Jacob faid to Laban, Let me depart* and travel to vy own Place, and into wya6.

Country t give me my Wives and my Children, for which Jhave ferved thee&amp;gt;
that I may go*

The inward fpiritual Figure is thus :

52. When the Blefljng of Jacob, viz. Cbrijl in the Kingdom of the Human Nature,

^45 manifeft, fo tliat Man ftood in Chrift s Image, then he dfires to return from the

Servitude of this Houfe wherein he muftlerve, and go again to his Father s firft Houfe,

and defires to take with him his Fruits, viz. his Children, Brethren, and Sifters, and all

the Children of this Birth
-,
he has a great Longing after that, as Jacob had after his

Father s Houfe: But the Lord fays to him, Stay, and ferve here a while, and feed my
Sheep, appoint the Wages that Ifoall gi

:ve tbce \ that is, aik of me, fo will I give it C

thce, as Chrift fays, Whatsoeverye ajk the Father in my Name, he will give it you.

53. Thus then this Jacob demeries himfclf in Humility, and keeps the Sheep of CJjriJ},

in Hope of the eternal IImages, which follows after him : For in Jofeph, that is in Chrift,

the Wages will be firft given him; as Jofcpb was the Wages of Jacob in the outward

Kingdom,a nd prelerved and nourifiied him and his Houfe in the Famine ; which figni-

DCS Chrift, who will eternally nourifh us in himfelf, and bring us home with him into

his Father s Houfe, as Jofeph brought his Father and Children into his Lord *

Country.

aaeaofiOK)^^

The Fifty-ninth Chapter.

How Jacob departedfrom Laban ; what this Figure fignifes^ and
is to be underjtood thereby.

H N this Chapter, for the mod Part, is the outward Hiftory fet forth, GtHt

under which the Spirit has its fecret Figure wherewith it plays, for

tlie Tcxt ây s ^&quot;^ ;^ Words of the Children of Laban came beforeGi,i.xx*\.i,2

Jacob, faying, Jacob bath got all our Father s Goods to himfelf, and

of our Father s Cocas hatb he procured this Riches -,
and Jacob looked

UPOH LabanV Countenance, and faw that it was not towards him as

formerly.
2. This is a Figure reprefented in the Spirit of Chrift ; when the Spirit of Chrift

in Man has got the Kingdom of the human Nature to himfelf, then the Envy of the

Serpent in the Wrath of Nature in Flefti and Blood awakes j underftanding, and fee/

, that the Power of Nature in Man is taken away from him, and oppofes the Spirit-
of Chrift in the Power of Nature.

3. Then proceeds the oppoftte Will in Man, fo that the poor Soul is every-where
hint and in an Agony, perceiving that it dwells among ftrange Goods, and that the

Btvil is its Neighbour, and has a continual Accefs to its own Nature, and oppofes the

Soul, becaufe it has. in Chrift s Spirit takey away from him the Kingdom of Nature, vJZi

3
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the Land and Country which he had for his Poffejjion ; and therefore the mortal Nature

in the Wrath of God lets its Defire and Endeavour againft the poor Soul, as a
Stranger

unfriendly, when it fees, that it lofcs its voluptuous earthly Inheritance (which Right
is intimated in the Children of Laban, where Reafon-looks to get temporal Honour and

Pleafure) that all its natural Right is taken away, as Jacob by Subtilty took away
Laban*s Goods.

Cn. xxxi. 3. 4. Then thus fays God to the Soul, as he;s he did to Jacob, Return again into
ity

Father s Country, to thy Kindred, I will be with tbee: That is, the poor Soul ftculci

entcragain into its firft Country of its Father, viz. into the eternal Word, out of which

it proceeded ; and therein God blefies it, and therein it can alfo call its Children and

Members, and bring them along out of the fervile Houfc of God s Anger in the King-
CIH. xxxi. 4-dom of Nature, as Jacob called bis Wives and his Children, and brought them out cf fie

Servitude cf his Father : Thus alfo the enlightened Soul brings the Power of its Life in

the Kingdom of Nature, together with its Fellow-Members, out of the fervile Houfc of

Flefli and Blood again into the firft Houfe, viz. into God s Word.
f.xxxi.2t&amp;gt; 5. And as Jacob fled from the fervile Houfe of his Stepfather, and Laban purfutd

2
3- after and would hurt kirn, fo alfo in like manner is done to the Children of Chrift; when

they begin to flee out of the fervile Houfe of Satan, viz. out from fleflily Pleafure and

Poluptuoufnefs, and would again enter into the liril Land of their Father, viz. into

Righteoulhefs and the Fear of God, then inftantly the flefhly Crew of the wicked World,

with Rage and Folly, purfue after, and would flay them, and take away, with

evil and ralfe Tongues, -all their Riches and Goods in God s Righteoufnefs.
6. But the Lord awes them, that they cannot do it, as it was done to Laban ; though

they ftand up and reprove the Children of God as unrighteous, becaufe they turn away

from their Idols and Abominations, and follow their Hypocrify no more, neither will

they bear their evil -Yoke any more, and ferve them in their Unrighteoufnefs, nor all

their Falfhood Good, as theprefent World plays the Hypocrite under this Yoke, and

fcrvcs tbcir IVickednefs, only that their God Aloazim may live and be fat.

7. The Spirit of God here alib piefcnts a Figure, (hewing how Chrift would for a

while put himfclf under this fervile Yoke in uiv- Kingdom of Nature, and would
be-_

-troth to him Adam\ Daughter, that is, our i idh and Blood, and acquire to himfelr

Adanfs Pofieflions, Goods, and Riches, i-iz. ihe Kingdom or Dominion of the human

Nature ; that is, draw many Men to him, and in the End go therewith out of this fer

vile Houfe of this World again into his Father s eternal Houfe, in which Departure to

his Father would the Devil and the wicked Yv orld fcorn him, and quite jlay him, and

would take away and rob him of his Goods, as alfo of his Children, which he has bin

begot j even as
a
thc Devil by the Pbarifees .uui wicked Jews did, who would take away

and rob Chrift of all his faithful Children, as Laban purfued and hunted after Jatcb,

and would take away his purchafcd Goods rr.rn him again.

iCtn. xxxi. 7. 8. But as God would not fujfer Laban to Lurt Jacob, fo God would not fuffer the Devil

and the wicked High Priefts to rob Chrift rf his purchafcd Goods; though they flew

his outward Humanity, yet he reft again from the Dead, and brought his purchafeci

Goods into his Father s Country.

9. The Spirit of Mcfes represents in this Chapter a wonderful Figure, which ought

Cr*. xxxi. 1 9, well to be obferved, becaufe he intimates a fccret Myftery under it: For he fays,
Wbtfi

20. Jacob/^ away from Laban, Rachel hadJiolcn away htr Father s Idol Gods
-,
and further

Jays, Thus Jacob Jiole away the Heart of Laban the Syrian, in tkat be told him no: tbal bt

Gt*. xxx- 33,fed: And we fee further, how L,aban,wben be came to Jacob, was eager after his latl

-J34- Gods, andfiarcbed all Jacob * bouJJjold Stufffor his Idol Gods ; alfo we lee, in this Text,

bow Rachel vwsjhs that loved tbcfe Idol Gods, andfat upon tbtm, andfo bid themt
tial far

Father cauld notget thm again.
J - *n
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10. In thefe Words there is reprefented to us an outward^ and an inward Figure,

{hewing how it would go with Ifrael in future Time ; for thefe Idol Gods were0/ Hea-
thenifh Idols, according to the ConftelJation or Star

u
Molech, as the Heathens had ; but &quot;^^11.43

as we read, they made Images, Monuments, Statues, or Pictures of their Friends that

were dead, as a Pattern for Inftruction, which Images among the Heathen afterwards

were turned to Idols; and tbefe might well be fuch Images of his Kindred that were dead,

which Laban was unwilling to lofe, becaufe they were Patterns of Inftruction, and Me
morials to him of his Ancejiors and deceafed Kindred whom he loved.

u. But the true Figure, under which the Spirit points at fumre Time, is this : Firft,

That Jfrail would not continually cleave to God with their whole Heart, but would al

ways take thefe Idol Gods offltfily Self-Jove along with them, and love tliemfelves and

their Images, viz. Genealogies of human Greatnefs, State, high Birth, and noble Pedi

grees
of Gentility, more than God, even as it came to pafs.

12. Efpecially this Departure of Jacob intimates the Departure of Ifrael out of /Egypt
into the promifed Land, when they took with them alfo their flefhly Idol Gods, and pre-

fcntly after ferved their own Idol Gods, viz. human Greatnefs, and forfook their God, and i Sam.\\\\. 8

regarded their Mammon, and would have Kings among them according to the Ciijiom of the l e&amp;gt;: 19.

Heathen, and forfook their right King, who had brought them out of /Egypt.

13. Secondly, It intimates how Chrijl, in whofe Figure Jacob ftood, would take to

him this Rachel in our Flefh and Blood, viz. thefe, in Adam, Idol Wills of the Soul turned

away from God, which has acquired to itfelf Images and Idols, and poflefled them as Ra-

cbcl, and would bring the averted Wills of the Soul, with their acquired Idols and Images,
out of the Idol s Houfc or Temple; which Idols, viz. Idol Wills and Defires, muft after

wards be all broken to Piece s in the Death of Chrift.

14. As prefently the Figure is reprefented to us, when God faid to Jacob, drift andCcn. xxxv.

g9 to Bethel, and dwell there, and make there an Altar to God, who appeared to theewhen l ~3
tbou fteddejl from thy Brother Efau : Then faid Jacob to his Houjbold, and to all that were

li ilb him, Put away from you the Jlrange Gods that arc amon^ you, and cleanfe you, and

cbange your Garmentj, and let us arife and go to Bethel, that I way there make an Altar to

Cod, that beard me in the Time of my Trouble, and hath been with me in the Way which I
bare gone.

15. Which Hiftory of Jacob fignifies nothing elfe but this, viz. when Chrift would
with this Rachel s Idol Gods, viz. our Flffo and Bleed, depart from this fervile Houfe,
and go to his Father, then he would by his going forth, when he fhould build the high
Altar before God, which Altar is himfdf, lay off thefe our Idols in human Self-will, viz.

(very Imagination of Self-I-ove, before the Altar of God in his Death, and cleanfe our

Hearts, viz. our Soul s Will, and change out Garments, viz. our Flcfh and Blood; as

this Text in the thirty-fifth Chapter clearly fignifies, and wholly intends it, that Chriit

would offer us up upon that fame Altar of his New Teftamem, to the God who appeared
to us again, in our Trouble and Mifiry after the Fall, in his Covenant of Grace.

16. But that the Text of Mcfes faith, Jacob Jlole away the Heart of Laban the Syrian, c,en. xxxi.

in that he fecretly fled away with his Daughters ; it has the very fame inward fpiritual Fi- 20
&amp;gt;

*

gure contained in it ; for the. Word became Man, and took La&an s, viz. the earthly Adanfs

Daughters, and brought them by divine Subtilty away out of Adam s Houfe into God s

Hcufe, which in that Place is called jlealing, in that the Children of Adam are thus ftolen

from the Kingdom of God s Wrath, that is, brought away in the divine Wit and

Subtilty.

17. For \\xAnger of God had poflefled Men in the Right of Nature; but Chrift came
and married with them, and/07? them, togerher with the Idol Gods, av/ay from the An
ger, and offered them up to God upon his Altar, which is himfelf, and laid off the Images
VOL. HI. Z z
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of Man s Sclf-Love, and cleanfed our Garments before God, that we might fcrve him

1

\% This is properly underftood concerning RacbePs Idol Gods \ the Figure indeed

few down only the outward Hiftory, but the Spirit of God has its Figure under it
, for

the wbolt Hiftory of Abraham, Jfaat and Jacob* (lands inwardly in the Figure of Chrift .

for the Covenant between Laban and Jacob, and all that happened therein, is a ligure of

Chrift, for Laban here (lands in the figure of the Kingdom of Nature, and Jacob in the

xxxi. *^g*Laban L^J/A ?*&quot;*,
*&quot; *&amp;lt; /**/&quot;

*X * ^
?&quot;/&quot;

* w *
?

7 * VIS {sUlluren, unu tuu* ft /. tw ^

Thus alfo does Nature with the Children of Chrift ; when ttej fecrctly flee from it and

forfake the Idol s Houfe or Temple, then the Children of Nature s Kingdom upbraid

thefe Children of Chrift, forfrkU forfworn People, for Herclicks, Novellifts, New Lights,

Enthufiafts, or whatever Sect can be named, and fay to them, \\ hen you will depart

from your wicked Way and enter into another Life, why do you not tell it to turlbgb

Pried that they may lead you onward with their Ceremonies, viz. Confeffions, Sacra

ments, Intcrceffions ? Why do you not obferve the Ufagc of the Churches , where the

Kingdom of Chrift is in Mirth, with Roaring, Organs, and Pipes? Why do you fteal

away from us fecretly, and go another Way than our Ordinances and Decrees prcfcribc ?

And therefore they are Enemies to them, perfecutc them, and hunt them with Cenfunngs

and Diferaces, as evil Children and forfworn, who had robbed them ot their Idol Gods,

and will not honour their Hypocrifies for Gods; ^ Laban purfued after Jacob, and up-

braids him, becaufe he had not firft kept that Pageantry and Solemnity, and told him

beforehand that he would travel, and begone.

20 Thus Babel alfo would fain have it, that the Children of Chrift fhould only enter

in to God through their Pageantries and Solemnities, and Belly Ordinances ; and whofo-

ever will enter in to God, otherwife than through their Ordinances, and flee from this

fervile Houfe [of Bondage,] he is damned, and cannot come to God.

2 i But Jacob can well go to his Father without Laban** Pageantry and Solemnity ;

and though he upbraids Jacob and calls his Way wrong, yet his Way was right in the

Sicrht of God. For God had commanded him fo, and Lafan could not withhold him a:

aif; fo alib Chrift s Children, when tiie Spirit of Chrift in them commands them to flee

out from Babel, cannot be withheld; alib it docs not hurt them, though the Vvorld

blame them never fo much for it, and fcorns, derides, difgraces,
and upbraids them!

Fools, Hereticks, and Fnrhufiafts.

22. Yet the Mod High reproves and charges Laban, that he fpeak not oth

*Conneoufly Jacob than *

friendly ; that is, the Difdain ot Babel towards the Children of

and kindly. jn the j nj turn to , nt ir mere Joy and Kindnefs, and now Laban muft let t.iem c1ep.ii

T Biafphc- with t jie i r Goods and Riches : For God commands his Children to *
fee from wht, a..i

micS
.

R
t Y to &quot;0 into the firft Country of their Father, out of which they are departed with

A^rn,

ufagc not through the Solemnity and Pageantry of Babel, but through the Converfion ot

* Riv. iviii. Mind and Will, viz. New Obedience.

4- 2*. For God has as much Pleafure in the Solemnity and Pageantry of f^
&quot;

Pipinrr: He requires a penitent, converting Heart, which in n
I^UVUH s 4 auiti and i iping . .**.. .^-.-^-~| ,

r~\

Simplicity and deepeft Humility, without any Solemnity or Pageantry, draws &amp;gt;.

* . * . s- vt /*! I. 1^-. ^_ * n ti t&quot;%1 1149C hi fT\
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Antels of God for a Guard, who go along with them, and lead them on their Way in

their going out from&iM as here was done to Jacob. Or i.nagi-

2 c For as foon as Chrift is born in a Man, fo that the Mind goes forthi

put
of the A- naty Cou-

tamical fervilc Houfe of Images, then the Angels of God arc appointed his Guardians.

^3U?&quot;%c^ 3\x^^

The Sixtieth Chapter.

w Efau went to meet Jacob with Four Hundred Men, Soldiers ;

what this fenifies
: And how Jacob fent a Prefent to his Brother

Efau, and how a Man wrcftlcd with him the whole Night : What

all this means.

For the Render highly to confider of.

fays And Jacob fent Meffcngers before Urn to his Brother Efau Into Ctn . xxxii,

ndof Seir if: the Borders of Edom, and commanded them, faying, Tell 3-8.

rd Efau thus, thy Servant Jacob fays thus, I haze been long abroad

^ants^and ^omen-Servants, and I lave fent forth to thee, my Lord, to tell

tlee, that I may find Grace in thine Eyes : The Mongers returned again to

the with b Four Hundred &quot;lien-, then Jacob feared very much, and was in Dijlrefs, and di- 4co Men,

Mil* People that we with him, and the Sheep and Cxen, and the Camels into two

-mpanies, and faid, If Efau cometb upon one Company, andfmitetb it, the ref will efcape

?Thi whole Chapter (lands eminently in the Figure of Chnft : tor when the Word

become Man, and would now go forth from this World, and wuh our Humanity

cfs his elenuil Manfion, then meets him this Hod of Soldiers in the Kingdom of Na-

tUr

o For

h

the

A
JC?n&quot;dom of Nature, viz. the natural Adam, was the firft born Efau, which

was ancrv with Jacob, that is, withChrift, for the Bleffing and heavenly Inheritance, viz.

^r the eTerTal Life becaufe it muft die and lofe its Right, in which Kingdom the An-

nr of God had got the Dominion , that fame Anger of God came to meet Chnft, when

he was about to bring his acquired Goods into the eternal Country of his *atl ** z

the Love of God AS Efau did to Jacob in the Type or Image of the Figure ,
ana lit

wasSlhed at this Lrrior, vil the Anger Of God, as may be feen on the Mount of

Olives, as Jacob was aftonifhed at the Anger of Efau.

A And as Jacob divided the Herds into two Parts, becaufe of the Wratnor jyau,

thatifS/L^d frnite one Company, the ether might efc.pe, fo^***^
of Chrift divided into two Subftanccs, viz. into a heavenly, whereof he fpeaks, laying,

IlevalcomTfrcm Haven and was then in Heaven, and aifo inro an earthly, from our y^ M . ,
3&amp;lt;

Flefl; and Blood 8
that if the Anger of God did fmite the one Part viz. ^^^

with Death, yet the fo^.&amp;gt;Part
(hould efcape the Wrath, and penetrate

and therein snake our Humanity living , for the MefTengers which Jacob
*~f **.

TJfcVMVtJ
to^y^are

Z z 2
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nothing elfe but the Prayers of Chrift, which he fent through the Anger of God into

his Love, viz. into the Mercy, that our Humanity might find Grace and Favour with

God.

5. For as Jatob fent to Efau, faying, He had been long abread with Laban, even till

this Time, and had with him Men-Servants and Women-Servants, and Camels, with

other Cattle, that he might with all this find Grace and Favour with his Lord Efau-t fo

c
Boro&amp;gt;

. alfo Chrift fays to his Father in our Humanity, (viz. in Adam) which he has affumed, He
rated, or be- has been long abroad abfent from the Kingdom of God, and has c

brought torth in the

gotten. Kingdom of this World, in God s Works of Wonder, many Images out of the divineWii-

dom through the Formation of Nature, that he might with thefe Formations of Wonders

find Grace and Favour with God, feeing thefe Wonders were brought forth through the

Nature of his manifcfted Wrath, that fo they might come to the eternal divine Vilion and

Contemplation.
* Four Ele- 6. But the Anger went to meet him in the *fottr Elements, and would devour the Earth-

mcnts. Lines, and Evil of them \ for Efatfs Four Hundred Men fignify nothing elfe but the Wrath
of Nature in the four Elements of the Body, and they went to meet the Humanity of

Chrift ; when Chrift was bringing the created Image of Mam in our Humanity into God,
viz. into Paradife, then would the Wrath of God firft kill the Adamical Image, that it

might no more live in the Kingdom of Anger, feeing ;/ was to live in God.
Gen. xxxii. 7. And as Jacob humbled iticlf before God, and faid, O God of my Father Abraham,
9 IJ and God of my Fatfar IJaac, the Lord who baft /aid unto me, Return again into thy Country,

and to thy Kindred, and I will deal well with tlee ; / am unworthy of the leaft of all
thy

Mercy, and all tby Faitbfulncfs and Truth, which thou baft afforded unto thy Servant ; for 1

had no more but this Staff with which I went over this Jordan, and new I am become two

fiands : Deliver mefrom the Hand of my Brother, from the Hand of Efau, for I am afraid

of himt left be come and fmite me, with the Mother and the Children
-,

fo alfo Chrift hum
bles himfelf in our a(Turned Humanity before God ; and though God in the Prophet Da-

Pfal. ex. ). v*d in our aftumed Humanity, bath bid himfit down at bis Right-hand^ until he bad made

alibis Enemies his Foct-ftcol, yet he humbles himfelf; even as Jacob did before the Anger
of Efau, foalfo did Chrift before the Anger of his Father.

fc. And as Jacob laid, When I went over this Jordan, I had only this Staff, but now

am become two Bands; fo alfo when Chrift, viz. the eternal \Vord of Divine Love, came

to us in our Humanity, then /&quot;/ was only the Staff of divine Grace ; but in our Humanity
in thcfervile Houfe of Adam he was enriched with two Bands, viz. a twofold Humanity, the

heavenly extinguished in Adam, and the earthly from the Utnus of the F.arth; therefore he

fays in this twofold Humanity, as Jacob faid to God, O God of my Father Abraham, and

God of my Father ffaac, O Lord, thou haft faid unto me, Return again into tby Country, and

tothyfrft Kindred: I am lefs than the kajl of all thefe Mercies, which then heft beftoived

on tly Servant ; to fignify, that it was only in divine Mercy that thefe two Bands, viz.

the twofold Humanity, returned home again into its firft Country of Paradife to the an

gelical Kindred.

Gen. xxxii. 9. And when Jacob had humbled himfelf before God and his Brother Efau, Heftayed

3 18. there all Night, and took of that which cams to his Hand, for a Prcfent to bis Brother Efau,

two hundred She-Goats, and twenty He-Goats, two hundred Ewes, and twenty Rams, thirty

Milch Camels with their Foals, forty Cows, and ten Bulls, twenty Shc-Affes, with ten Foals*

and delivered them into the Hand of bis Servants, every Herd by itfelf, and faid to them. Go

on before me* and leave Room for cne Herd after another. And be commanded the foremojl,

and/sidy When my Brother Efau meetctb thee, and afcetb tbee, To whom doft tlcu behng ?

Wbitber gceft tbou ? And wbofe thefe are that tbou driveft ? Then thou JJ:a!t fay, They are

tby Servant Jacob s, who fendetb them for a Prefent to bis Lord Efau, and foliowetb behind

after us.
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10 This Type is now the great Eamtjlnefs, whereby the Spirit of God in the Figure

rents at the Future-, for this Prefent of Jacob to his angry Brother Efau points at the

Place and Condition of Chrift ; when he mould appeafe the Anger of his Father, then

he muft Mrft lend thefe Bcajts in our implanted Humanity for an Atonement, which

fnould be prefented to the Anger of God.

n But thefe Beafts, which Chrift fent to the Anger of God before his PafTion and

Death, were cur implanted Beajls, viz. Pride, Covetoufncfs, Envy, Wickednefs, Lying,

whereby one Man Ganders, difparages, difgraces, (hamcfuliy cenlures with Words, dif-

coarages, fuppreflcs, and exclaims againft as wicked and ungodly, and fummanly, all

Abominations of the Devil and the wicked World.

,2 Thefe evil Beafts arc in Adam in Sin, all awakened and become living-, thefe very

Form s or Conditions of Life, wherein Adam generated his evil Beafts, wherein the Tem

perature of Nature was rent a/under, Chrirt took all upon him in our Humanity, as they

are well intimated in the Figure of
&quot;Jacob by Five Hundred and Eighty, and lent them to

the Anger of God for an Atonement, when he was redeeming the Humanity from thelc

n And thefe Beafts were, as to Cbrijl, his being defpifed, fcorned, fpit upon ; what-

foever the JewiOi Priefts did to him were all our Beafts, which Chrift, in his Body, gave

upto the Anger of God, as if himfelf was the Tranfgreflbr, and yet had generated none

ofthefe Beafts in his Will : But-d&w had generated them, and Chrift took them on him as

aLamb, and prefented them to the Anger of God on his Body and Life, and did it as if

himfelf was the Tranfgreflbr ; fo that the Anger of God devoured them on his Body and

Life, viz. his Inheritance, which he had in Man, as a natural Right, whereby the Anger

ofGod laid hold of its own } and his Wrath and Hunger after this Vanity, to devour thefe

Beafts, was appeafed.

14. And the Spirit of Mofes fpeaks further in the Spirit of Chrift, and fays thus, The GM.XXXU.

Jacob went btfore him, but be flayed that Night with the Company, and aroje in 34-
Prtfent of ,

tkWgbt, and took his two Wives and Handmaids, and his eleven Children, and went over

tie Ford Jabbok -,
and be took them andfent them over the Water, and Jent over that winch Servant3 .

fr bad, andfiayed alone. Eleven Chil-

The Figure of Chrift ftands thus :

15. When Chrift had fent this Prefent before to the Anger of God, he ftayed with his

Company, viz. with his Difciples, and arofe in the Night of the great Darknefs in our

Prifon of Mifery, and took his two Wives, viz. the twofold Spirit of Man, viz. the Soul

and the Spiritus Mundi* the Spirit of this World ; the outward Soul, and the inward eter

nal Soul, together with the two Handmaids, viz. the twofold Humanity of the Body, and

the eleven Children, which are the eleven Apoflles, and paflfed over the Ford Jabbok
&amp;gt;

% that Eleven Apof,

is, he went over the Brook Kidron, in the Dark of the Night, over the Water, as here

7*Jdid, with all whatfoever he was, or had afTumed from us Men.

16. For the right twelfth Ap^le of Chrift was not yet chofen in Judas s Stead, as here Twelfth A-

^ Jacob the twelfth Son lay yet in the Mother s Womb unborn: And as Jacob with P&amp;lt;

his eleven Sons went over the Water in the great Night or Darknefs, fo Chrift went with

his eleven Difciples, in this Night of Jacob, over the Brook Kidron into the Garden,

and wreftled with the Anger of God, fo that he fweat a bloody Sweat, till he over

came.

17. And as in this Night a Man ivrejiled with Jacob till the Day-break, fo alfb theC.xii,

Spirit of God, viz. the Love of God in our aflumcd Humanity, wreftled with God s *4-

Anger in our Humanity, till the Love of Grace broke through the Anger, and the Day-
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% Ttt. L 19. Star of Divine Love arofc in the Soul, and overcame the Anger, as the Text in A&fy
has here very fecretly, and yet very clearly fignified in this Figure, faying,

&amp;lt;ii*. xxxi. J 8. U^ben Jacob in this Night was faffed over with bis eleven Children, and both bis #7tv/
72-28. and tbe Handmaidsi and all bis Company-,

and afterwards teas alone, there wreftled a

with him till the Break of Day appeared : And when be (aw that be prevailed not againft
Or Hollow, fa touched the e Ham of his Thigh; and the Ham of bis Thigh was difplaced with the

ling with him : And hefaid, Let me go, for the Day breaketb
-,
but be anfaered, I will 5/

let tbee go except tbou blefs me : And he faid, What is thy Name? And be anfwered Jaccb:
And befaid, Tbou /halt no more be called Jacob, but Jfrael, for tbou baft ftriven witb Gil
and Man, and baft prevailed.

19. This Text (lands wholly in the Figure of Chrifl , for this Man who wreflled with

Jacob this whole Night is nothing elfe but God s Rigbteoufnefs and Truth, in which

Righteoufnefs in Adam, and in all Men, the fevere Judgment of God was awakened;
and it fignifies the fame Man who on Mount Sinai gave the Law to the People of

Ifratl

in Fire aod Terror, where he appeared in his Righteoufnefs, in the Ty/^ of the Judgment,
and commanded Man to keep the Law of Righteoufnefs, under Pain of the eternal Curi;;
where he required the Poffibility and Ability from Man, viz. from the Image of God

that he had created in Adam.
Proba, or so. But Man having not flood in the f

Trial, therefore God infpoke or infpired into

Temptation. h}m tnc Ground, viz. the Fountain of his mod inward hidden Love, in the Prcmiitti

the Serpent-Deftroyer, viz. the holy Name JESUS: This Name JESUS flood now

as a Covenant of Grace in God s fevere Righteoufnefs, hidden in the mod inward Ground
Patriarch*. of the human Soul, and opened itfelf in the holy Fathers, Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacv,

in their Faith s Ens.

21. But Jacob at prefcnt flanding in the Figure with his Brother Efau, viz. Jacdin
the Type or Image of CM/?, and Efau in the Type or Image of God s Rigbtcoufaefi

?

the Anger according to the Kingdom of Nature; fo at prefcnt in this Night, when 7*0
was in great Anxiety, this Figure was manifefted to him, that he perceived how God s

Love in the Covenant of Grace, in the incorporated Name of J E S U S, wreftled with

God the Father s Righteoufnefs in the Anger of the Judgment, viz. in the great Night
1 Co*rled. of the Darknefs of God s Anger, wherein the poor Soul laid captive, and was fo

h
Jurd

tyed and bound, and put thereinto; and that the Anger in the Righteoufnefs will not give

over, unlefs it gives itfelf into the Love of Grace, that the Love may break through the

Anger, as the ihining of Light does out of the Fire, or as the Morning breaks out of

the dark Night, and changes the dark Night into Day.
22. For the Covenant of Grace in the Love and in the Soul flood at prefent in one

Perfon; therefore at prefent the Soul of Jacob mufl, in Chrift s Figure and Type, wreflie

with God s Righteoufnefs about the heavenly Ens, viz. about the fubfUntial Wiftiom,

which the Name Jefus brought along with the poor Soul in its heavenly Subilamialitv,

whichfaded in Adam, whereby Adam^s faded Substantiality fprung forth again in this

living Subflantiality, as a new Birth.

23. Therefore the Spirit of God fays to Jacob, Thou haft wreftled with God and Man,

viz. with God s Love in the Covenant, and with the future heavenly Subftaniiality, which

Subflantiality became Man in the Seed of Mary, and haft prevailed : For Chrifl, in

.whofe Figure Jacob flood, fhould thus, in our aflttmcd Humanity, wreftle with GoUs

Kighteoufnefs, and conquer.
24. And the Spirit in Mofes fays here, And when be faw that be prevailed

not again?

him (underfland, God s Righteoufnefs in the Anger of the j udgment prevailed
not agairat

the Grace) then he touched the Ham of bis ?higb, and tbe Ham of his fbigb was

by the Wrejlling with him.
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25. This fignifies the Deftru&ion and Difplacing of the Adamical Humanity, that when

Chnil would itand out this Victory, then would the human Self-Might and own Will be

difpliced,
and broken, and killed , but as Jacob died not by this W refiling, though the

Ham of his Thigh was indeed difplaced, fo alfo our Humanity fhould not die eternally*

but be only difplaced, that is, be changed.

26. This fignifies efpecially, how the repentant Man mufl enter upon this Combat of

Jacek,
and fo wreftle with God and Man in the Spirit of Chrift in God s Righteoufnefs,

in the Anger; and when he overcomes, then will the Ham of his flefoly Self-Will be

broken, that he mud go up and down in this World as one half lame, that cannot well

walk in the Way of the World, but goes baiting, as if his Limbs were half-broken, with

which the Wantonnefs and Vanity of this World is driven onj for the Spirit in the Vic

tory
of Chriil touches his Thigh, that he is half lame in the Pride and Malice of this

World, and .never regards it more, but goes up and down as a defpifed lame Man, whom

thole in the Pride of the World, in their full or frolick Jollity, little regard, but hold

him for a lame halting Man, who cannot follow the Garb of the antick Tnr.ks, conceited

Jells,
and Lafcivioufnefs of this World : But he has wreflled with God and Man, and is

with this Victory touched and marked.

27. This the Pride and Wantonnefs of this World underftands not, for it goes up and

down flill in God s fevere Righteoufnefs, in the Kingdom of Nature, in the Might of

Me Fire, in Self-Will, and thinks itfelf very well, till the Judgment poflefles its Place,

wen muft the poor Soul (land in the eternal Judgment, and live in Pain and Torment.

28. And as Jacob flood in the Wreflling, and had his Thigh touched that he halted,

then the Man faid to him, Let me go, for the Day-break dawnetb j but be anfacred, I will

i;/ \tt tbtt go, except thcu bhfs me.

19. This is firft the Figure of Chrift, when te yielded himfelf up in the Righteouf-

jiefsof God in the Father s Anger, fo that the Anger according to our Humanity Jlew

him: Then faid the Righteoufnefs, Now let me go, for at prefent the eternal Morning
breaks forth in me : But Chriil had taken hold of the Righteoufnefs, and faid, I will noc

let thce go, except thou blefs the Humanity again, that the Judgment may ceafe ; except

uiou bring the Morning of thy inward Power forth through the Humanity, that the

Curfe may ceafe, and that Man may wholly fland in the divine Working again, in

tie
Bleffing.

30. Secondly, It is the fair Type or Image, fhewing how it goes with the repentant

Man, when he gives himfelf up through earned Repentance into this Combat of Chrid,

u (Thrift s Suffering and Death in his Victory, and in the Spirit of Cbrijl wreflles with

God s levere Ri^hteoufnels, which continually affails him in his Confcience.

31. For God s Righteoufnefs in the Confcience fays, Let me go -,
thou art dead in Sin,

and haft no Part in the divine Grace , thou haft purpofely and wilfully finned, and fet

the Grace behind thy Back ; now thou art mine, praying will not avail thee, I will

not let thee in thy Confcience attain the Grace, thou wilt obtain no Comfort more frorn

God, the Morning will no more rife to thee in thy Confcience, for thou art a Child of

ftaih; Now leave off and let me alone, that I may (hut thee up below in the Dungeon
or Chamber, of Death. ,

32. When this comes to pafs, then the poor Soul wholly immerfes itfelf into the Death

if Cbrijt, and gives itfelf UfJ to the fevere Righteoufnefs of God, into the Judgment,
ibrthc Judgement lays hold of it: But the Soul catches hold of the incorporated Grace

a the Death of Chrift, and dives therewith into the mod inward Ground of the Judge
ment of God, in which Ground, God s Love is broken forth through the Righteoufnefs,
and

through the Judgment, viz. through the eternal Night, and has made that fame

ia Man to be Day.
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33. Into this Day, ?/z. into the Abyfs* without all human Poffibility or
Ability, j t

dives as a Child, that neither can nor will do any more, that is too unworthy of 1)1

Grace, andmuft indeed give itfelf up to the Judgment; but with this diving, the Soul

yields all its utmoft Will and Ability, and is in itfelf as it were void of Nature and

Creature, and falls again into the Word, wherein it flood in the eternal
Speaking be

fore its creaturely Nature.

34. For God s Righteoufnels and Judgment have no deeper Ground, than
merely

thccrtaturefy Life ; but when the \Vill of the Soul yields itfelf up in going forth from
the Creature, and finks into the Abyfs, then is it again as a new Child j for the

Abyls
.in the eternal fpeaking Word, out of which the highcft Love and Grace of God has

manifeftcd itfelf, lays hold of it, and penetrates into it, as the Sun does into the Eit

of ah Herb, whence the Herb becomes half Solar, or of the Nature of the Sun : Thus
in this Diving the Soul, in its Will, is half divine, and then it wrcftles with God s fevcrc

Righteoufnels in Flefti and Blood, and will overpower the Anger of God.

35. Then fays God s Rightcoufnefs in the Confciencc, Let me alone ; that is, leavr

off, and flay me not, for thou fedt very well that the divine Morning arifes in me,
ceafc from Jlrrjing againfl the Judgment of God: But in the right Combat the Soul favj

to God s Righteoufnds, I will not leave thee, except thou blefs me; that is, except thou

givefl me the promi/ed Grace, out of the Death ot Chrift in his Conqueft, that I may

put on my Saviour Chriit, that he may be mine, and I his : And then thus fays God s

Rightcoufnefs, as to Jacob, What is thy Nirme ? And then the poor Soul names itfelf

according to its own creaturely Name : As Jacob did here, when he called himfelf^to. J.

But as the Lord faid to Jacob, Thou Jhalt no more be called Jacob, but Ifrael, that is, &

free of Life ; thus alfo fays God to the Soul, Thou (halt no more have &^-namcs in

me, but thou (halt be called a Cbriftian in Chrifl, viz. A Branch in the Tree of Ifntl,

A Sprout en tht Vine Cbrijl : For thou haft fought with God and.Man, and haft
pre

vailed : Thou haft overcome God s Rightcoufnefs in the Wrath of the Anger, in thr

Combat in the Spirit of Chrift, and art now an
eJJ

cntial Chriftian, and no more a tiliur

and verbal or Mouth-Chriftian, from whom Grace is yec far oft.

36. And Mofes fays further, And Jacob ajkfd him, andfaid, fell me, Ipray tb&amp;lt;(,
wht

is thy Name? But be faid^ Wherefore ajkcfi thou what is my Name? And be blejtdbin
there: And Jacob called lie Place Pcnuel, for I have feen God Face to Face, and my Soul

u preferred.

The inward holy Figure (lands thus :

37. When Jacob with the Dcfire .of Faith in his WreftJing apprehended^he Morning or

iii. 56. Day-break of God in the Spirit of (Thrift, and/w Cbrift afar off, without the creature!&quot;

Humanity, then he faid, What is thy Name? But Chriil faid, Wherefore aflceft thou

/. what is my Name ? That is, I am no Stranger, but am even the Ifraeim thyftrlf , I have

no other Name, but thy Name and my Name (hall be one.

38. For God, without Nature and Creature, has no Name, but is called only the

Or Ground, eternal GOOD, viz. the eternal ONE, the Abjfs and m
Profundity of all Beings : There

is no Place found for him, therefore can no Creature rightly name him, for all Nama
ftand in the formed Word of Power: But God is hjmfelf the Root of all Power, with

out Beginning and Names : 1bertfore, faith he to Jacob, wherefore ajkeft tbou what /&quot;.

my Name ? And be bkjjed him.

39. As the Creatures and all Vegetables of the Earth cannot know how the Sun s Power

is named, but they ftand ftili for the Sun, and the Sim gives them Power and Warmth,
and

llcjjes them, that they grow and bear Fruit, fo alib here is to be underflood con

cerning

xxx.
29,30.

1 Healed.
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ccrning Jacob and all Men. When Jacob faw and felt the Morning or Day-break of

God in his Soul, then the divine Sun in the Name JESUS bletfed him through an

tjftntial Working.

40. And this muft thereby fignify, as it went with Jacob and all the Children of

God, and yet ftill goes with them in this Sun-fliine, that when the Sun of Grace with ics

working Power ariles in the Soul, then the Soul rejoices, and would always fain behold

the Countenance of God after z. maturely Manner; as alfo Mofes defired it, and always
thinks God is of fome Form ; they look not yet rightly upon God, but will know God
in Imagery : Thus hard lies the creaturely Imagery upon us in the departed apoftate Self-

will in the Mind, that we cannot at all underftand what God is, r;z. that he Ivmll-if

is the Abyfs of all Nature and Creature, viz. the eternal ONE, that dwells in nothing
but only in himlelf, and has no Form, nor any thing.

41. And it were very well and good, that we were not fo led by the Maflers of the

Letter in an imaginary Form, when they teach and fpeak of the only God, as has been

done hitherto, where Men have led us on in vain Images
n of the eflential Will, as if

* Or in.

the only God did will this or that, whereas himlelf is the fole Will to the [Being of]

Nature and Creature ; and the whole Creation lies only and alone in the Formation of

his exprefied Word and Will, and the Severation of the only Will in the ExpreJJion t and

is underftood in the Impreflion to Nature. Of.

42. If the Pride of Lucifer might be torn out of the Hearts and Eyes of thefe

MtijlcrSt then Men would foon fee the Countenance of God : But the Babyhniflj Tower,

upon which Men will climb, and in Opinions climb up to God into a fevered Heaven,
where God fits cooped up, this withholds the true Knowledge and Underftanding, and

nakfs us always afk, What is the Name of God ? Where is God ? What is the Will of

God ? Alfo they fay, God wills Good and Evil, from which they make a Multitude of

Decrees in the divine Purpofe, as a Prince in his Land makes Laws ; and they have as P Or Deter-

much Understanding of God and his Will, as the Pot underftands of the Potter. minadons

43. It is to be lamented, that we are fo blindly led, and the Truth withheld in
J&quot; ns&amp;gt;

or

1

Images; for if the divine Power in the inward Ground of the Soul was manifeft, and , rma? j nary

working with its Luftre, and that Men dcftred to go forth from their ungodly Ways, and Conceits,

give up themfelves to God, then is the whole Triune God prefcnt in the Life and Will

of the Soul ; and the Heaven, wherein God dwells, is opened in the Soul, and there,

ia the Soul, is the Place of God, where the Father begets his Son, and where the Holy
Ghoft proceeds from the Feather and the Son.

44. For God makes ufe of no circumfcribed Place: He dwells even in the Abyfs of the

wicked Soul, but incomprehenfible to it as to his Love-, but as to his Anger he is

Kanifejl and comprehenfible in the wicked Soul.

per-
fuch a God they have,

cep tiblc, or

46. For in the Thrones of the holy Angels God is manifeft in his Lcve, and in the ge ts an idea.

Thrones of the Devils he is manifcft with bis IVrall^ viz. according to the Darknefs and J/a/.xvui.

Torment ; and yet there is but one only God, and not two ; according to the torment- ** 2

ing Nature he wills Torment, and according to the Love he wills Love ; as a burning
Fire defires hard Brmjlone like itfelf, and the Light of the Fire defires only an open

Place where it may mine: It takes away nothing, but gives itfclf for the Joy of Life,

it fullers itfelf to be taken, it has no other Will in itfelf, but to give forth itfelf, and

work that which is good; fo God, as to his Holinefs, has no other Will but to manifeft

the Power of his Love and fliining Luftre in a creaturfly
&quot; Form ; as the Sun manifcfts OrManner.
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*Or Imagery

JOrSayings

Fatultitttn.

P irrut

fj!&quot;

Schools.
^

Perverted i n

Phrafcs and

M alhioned*

wonderfully.
P/al. cxxxix.

v vowe s.

r

itfclf in an Herb, and tindurcs it, and makes it wholcfome and good, fo alfo is to be

underftood concerning God.

47. Therefore all is but vain Jangling, Babling, and a
creaturely

*
Imagination, for

Men to afk, What is God called ? Or what is God s Name ? So it is for Men to talk

much, and fay, God wills this or that Evil and Good, and know not how to fay upon

good Ground, bow he wills Evil and Good, and how a Man (hall underjiand the Texts
of Scripture to that Purpofe.

48. This Contention and Strife about the Letter is indeed the very confufed divided

Tongue or Language on the high Tower of the Children of Nimrod in Babel \ for that

high Tower is a Figure of the
*

Exercifes in the Univerfities, where the one divine Lan-

guage is divided or confounded, and wrcfted into many* Speeches, that one People docs

not underftand another, and thit Men contend about the only God, in whom we live and

fubfill, and whereby even the Kingdom of Nature in its Wonders is manifefted, and
b
brought into figuredlVondcrs.

4 9 ^ut ^e true Ground, what God is, and how he is, what the Being of all Beings
s remains as blind to them, as the Vifibility of this World is to one that is born blind:

And though they are called Matters of the Letters, yet they have left the c five Vowels,
which are the Power of all Words: Which is much to be lamented, that Men under-

ftancj notning at all more of the holy Spirit* Language, what the Spirit of God has

fpoke in Mcfes and the Prophets, and how he has in his Speech declared and pointed
at t ^iat wn icn l * future and eternal : Men cleave merely to an bijlorical

d Action, and lee

Apoftel
Geichicht.

1 Cm. xxxii

-9, 30.

39.

50. For God s Spirit has not done fuch Wonders, for the Sake of the Hijlory of a

plain fimple Shepherd, as it ftands in the outward Form of it, and has fo exactly ex-

prefTed thofe Things in Writing, as if he was/0 much concerned m a Hiftory, that he has

preferved it among all People, and furTered it to be proclaimed for bis Word-y no furely,

but for this Caufe, that under fuch plain fimple hiftorical Relations is fignified, and

therewith God s Spirit in the Figure alludes at that which is future and eternal: There

fore fhould Men look upon the Scripture of the Old Tejtament with clearer Eyes; for

the whole Ntw Tejlament is couched under it, in the Figure of the plain fimple
e Acts

r
or Actions.

51. When God bad blcjjed Jacob, then Jacob called the Place Peniel, that is, God s

Infpeftion into the Soul, where God is manifeft in the Soul : Then fays the Soul, I

have/m* God Face to Face in me, and my Soul is preferved in this Infpection : /ind as

bepajfed
over Peniel, the Sun arofe to bim\ that is, when God s Sun, viz. his Power, is

manifeft in the Soul, then the Efience of the Soul carries the Power in itfelf, and then

the divine Sun arifes in the Soul s Eflence, and then the Father has there begot his Son

in the Soul, which is the Sun of Rigbteoufnefs, as alfo the divine Love and Joyj and

then Self-nature halts, for the Sinew of its natural Will is difplaced, fo that the Self-

will is lame in its Ability, as here it was with Jacob. And the Text of Mcfes fays, Here

upon the Children of Ifrael eat not of the Sinew upon the Ham of the Thigh to this Dy,
becaufe the Sinew of the Ilatn of Jacob j

&amp;lt;Tb:gb
was touched.

52. This fliews clearly, that Jrfo^andhis Children underfiocd this Myftery, and have

inftituted a Memorial in this Sinew : For what does that which was done to Jacob ct~&amp;gt;-

cern a Beaft ? The Sinew of a Beaft is not therefore difplaced or venomed-, only the

Children of the Saints looked upon the Ground of the divine Myftery.
53. Concerning which the prefent Jews are very blind, and hang only on the Law:

If they did fo eagerly leek after Jacob s Sun t as they cleave faft to the Law, then wouKI

that Sinew in them alfo be difphccd, and they would not fo hunt after Covetoufneis ami

Gain, but ibey waJJj the Otitftdc of their Cups and
Dijles&amp;gt;

and inwardly remain foul.
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54. Even as Chrijlendom cleaves to the Hiftory, viz. to the purple Mantle of Chrift,

and hunts away Cbrift inPowcr from them, and will not with Jacob have the Sinew of the

wild beftial Properties of the voluptuous Will of Flelh difplaced and lamcdy but walk

nimbly with the Beaft under the Mantle of Chrift.

55.
This difplaced Sinew fignifies, that Adam in his Innocence, before his Evey was

not luch a grofs Beaft as afterwards ; therefore when the Spirit of Chrift in the Covenant

was manifclted in Jacob, then it touched the beftial Ham of his Thigh, to fignify, that

in Chrift it fhould be broken and cfafe y fo that a fpiritual Man fhould arife from LX ath,

and not fuch a grofs beftial Man.

The Sixty-firft Chapter.

Tic excellent and wonderful Figure^ Jhewing how Jacob and Efau

mety and how all Heart-burning and Evil-willwere changed into

great Joyy Kindnefs&amp;gt;
and Compajfion. What is to be underftood

thereby.

) Reafon fhould better open its Eyes at this Text, than hitherto Gt. xxxiii.

it has &quot;done, and belter confeder the Figure of Jacob and Efau, and

learn rightly to underftand the Decree concerning Jacob and Efau;
where the Scripture fays, Jacob have I loved and Efau have I hated, Mai. f. 2, 3,

wben the Children lay yet in the Mother*s V/omb, and bad done miller Good Ror*&amp;gt; 1X - 3-

nor Evil, that the Purpofe of God might ftand.

2. Here Men fhould rightly look upon the Purpofe of God, what the Spirit of God

runs thereby ; for Efau flood in the Type or Image of the corrupted Adam, and Jacob

in the Type of Chrift, which came to help poor Adam: Therefore muft thefe two Bro

thers come of one Seed, to fignify that God would become Man, and that God s Seed,

?iz. his Word, and Adam s Seed in its own Nature, fhould be manifeft in one Perfon,

2nd become Man ; and that God s Seed fhould overcome the corrupted Adam s Seed

with great divine Love, and quench the Father s Anger with Love, and the Love mould

wholly give itfelf into the Anger of the Soul, that God s Grace, Compafilon, and Mercy in

the Love, may pafs through the Anger, and alib change the Anger into Companion ,
as

herejjf^, with his Prefent, and great Submifllon and Humility, yielded himfelf to his

Brother Efau, and changed his Anger which he bore towards Jacobin refpedt of the natural

Right of the Firft-born, and of the Bleffing, into fuch great CompaJ/ion, that Efau fell

on his Neck, and wept in great Companion, and his Anger in him was turned into

Love; even as Chrift with his great Love and Humility, in our aflumed Humanity,

ling angry Soul, changed his Father s Anger into fuch great Mtrcy lAtincur fiery burning
e

angry Soul, changed his Father s Anger nto uc great r^ Anger Scul.

and CompafTion, that the divine Righteoufncfs in the Anger ceafcd,
and departed from

our Souls.

3. For as Jacob appeafed his Brother Efau with the Prefent and Humility, when he

gave up himlelf into the Anger of Efau\ fo alfo Chrift appeafed the Anger of God,

when he gave up his heavenly Blood with the great Tin&ure of Love into the Anger
Aa a 2
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of God to be devoured, then was the Anger, viz. the Nature of the dark World, which
was manifefted in Adam, turned again into the divine Light of Love, viz. in to a Love-fire.

+.Mofes fays,Jaccb lifted up bis Eyes andfaw bis Brother Efau coming with h

four hundred

Gen. xxxiii. Men, and be divided bis Children to Leah, and to Rachel, and to both tbt Handmaids^ and
i 3 Jet the Handmaids with their Children firftt and Leah with her Children next, and Rachel

dred

U

Mcn
w**^ Jofeph hft j and be pa/ed over before them, and bowed bimfelj to the Ground fnen
1 imes, till be came to his Brother.

The inward precious Figure ftands thus :

When Chrift, in our affumed Humanity, entered into his Suffering, then the Aneer
of God in the four Elements of the ftcdy came to meet him ; and then Chrift divided

1

4 Elements, his Deity and his Humanity, viz. the heavenly World s Subftance, which he
brought

from God in our Humanity, and the Kingdom of the natural Humanity from Adum^
into two feveral Principles: For the Deity, as to the Omnipotence, flood yet iliil:

Therefore fays the Humanity on the Crofs, My God, why baft then forfaken me ?
Mart.xxvii. ^ -j-|lc

. two Wives of Jacob with their Children fignify here, in Chrift s State and Con-

\tark xv. 14.
dition, the twofold Soul, viz. that from Time, and that from Eternity ; and the

P/al. xxii. i. two Handmaids with their Children fignify here, in this State and Condition of

his, the heavenly and the earthly Corporeity ; viz. I^eah in her Blear eyednefs figniftes
k The Spirit the

k

Spiritus Mundi in Lima y errtr
t wherein the Corruption in Adam was effected,

Sn thcD^ft^f
wnercm God promifed the Deltroyer of the Serpent, and wherein Chrift mould be man:-

the Earth, fcfted ; and therefore in Leab&amp;gt; the Line of Chrift, viz. the Deftroyer of the Serpen:
in the Type and Prefiguration, was born, viz. Judab ; and Rachel fignifies the atin-

gwjbed Ens of the heavenly World s Subftancc, wherein the true Soul dwells, which

faded in Adam s Fall, and became unfruitful, as Rachel, till God in the Spirit of Chrift

made her fruitful ; as it was done to Rachel.

6. And as Jaccb let the Handmaids with their Children firft, fo was the earthly Ima^t
in the human Nature fet firft in the Suffering of Chrift, which fiiould pals through the

Sharpnefs of Death i next after would Lcab, that is, the Body out of the Lim:u of the

Earth, wherein the Deftroyer of the Serpent laid in the Suffering of Chrift, follow-, and

after that, Rachel, viz. the heavenly Limus with the Prince Jcfepby that is, with the

true Adamical Image of the divine World s Subftance ; and the Name JESUS paficd
into the Suffering of Chrift before, as Jaiob before his Wives and Children.

7. And, as the Name and Power JKSU, viz. God s Sweetneis and
Love&amp;gt;

faw and

felt the Wrath of God in the human Flefli and Soul, then the Name JESUS lo^d
itfelf through all the feven Forms of Nature s Life, wherein the Anger of God was

become manifcft; that i?, he then preffed ejjentially through die Center of Nature,

through all the fevcn Forms of Nature, quite through the wrathful Fire-fource.
8. As Jcccb bowed himfclf feven Times to the Farth before the Anger of Ejatt,

and

appeafcd Efau in this Humility, foalfohcre the Love in the Name JESU appt-afes
the Anger of the Father s Property in the Fire, in Soul and Body : For the ualurd Life
from the Spirit of the World, viz. the Soul from Time, which was breathed into //&amp;lt;&;.-/s

Noflrils, mult yield up it. natural Right, and die, as Jacob yielded up hi* Ricbts and

alfo his outward Life to his Brother, to do what he would with him ; thus alib Chrift

yielded up cur Life to the Anger of God, and left it willingly ; but the Name JESUS
went before, and brought our natural Life quite through Death, and took it to himfelf

again, and triumphed with our natural Life ewrand through Death.

9. And as Efau his Brother, in this Humility and SubmilTion, ran to meet bir&amp;gt;}&amp;gt;
and

fell about his Neck and killed him, and in great Companion wept upon his Neck; for.I:b

in like Manner, when the Eilence of the Anger of God [killed and] tajled the Avert
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Love in the Name J ESU in the Blood of Chrift, then it was tranfmuted and converted

into iuch great Compaflion towards Mankind, as Jeremiah in the Spirit declares, where

,cfpeaks
in this Figure; Ephraim, my dear Child, my Heart is troubled, I mujl have Jer. jcrxi. 20;

rompall:on on bim : Where he fpeaks concerning this Companion.
U

10 And when Efau wept upon Jaccb s Neck, He lifted up his Eyes, and beheld the Gtn. xxxui.

Women with their Children, andfaid, Wbofe arc tbcfe with tbee? Jacob angered, They 5~7-

tre tee Children which Gcd hath be/lowed upon thy Servant* And the Handmaids drew mar

// -their Children, and bowed them/fives before him: Leah alfo drew near with her

Children, and bowed tbemfelves before him : Afterwards Jofeph and Rachel drew near, and

kewid tbemfdves before him.

The inward Figure (lands thus :

When the Anger of God held Man Captive in the Darknefs, then was he not in the

Ancrer known to God s holy Image: hut when the Love in the Suffering of Chrift, m

ihe Humanity, broke through the Anger, fo that the Anger was changed, then the only

GcJ looked on it again in his Image, and fpoke to the Name JESU, laying, Who arc

thefe that arc with thce ? And JESUS aniwered God, and faid, They are the Children

which God has vouchsafed and beftowed upon his Servant.

11. For here Chrift preicnts himfdf as a Servant of God, with his Children that are

born in him, in the Faith, viz. with us poor Children of Eve ; and there pafled through

the Death of Chrift, and were prefented before the Countenance of God, firft the

Handmaids with their Children; that is, Man that had been fmful, he fets him firft in
_

God s Countenance, which Jacob s Handmaids fignify.

12. Afterwards prefled forward the Line of the Covenant, with the fpirttual Leah,

v- the firft created /;;/* out of the Limus of the Earth, wherein the five Prints . Thc five

of the Nails, the Wounds of Chrilt, fto d, they mould be fhcwn to the only God, Wound, of

that therein he fliould receive the Handmaid s Children, who ail bowed thcmfelves be- -

lore God. ,
.

12. Then afterwards came Jcfcfh with his Mother, viz. the Image ofthcbeavenlj

World s Subftance, and bowed before the only God which had been angry with him.

14. Men fliould not underftand this in divided Figures, Types, or Images, but as

the Properties of the Humanity are manifefted before God through the Suffering of

Chrift in one only Jmagf, viz. in Chrift s Humanity in the Kingdom of the Reiteration

or Redemption, viz. in the Kingdom of Heaven. The Reader mould underftand our

Senfe properly &amp;gt;

for we write here in the Vifion of all the Three Principles, how it went,

ind ftill to this Day goes, with the new Birth : Our Explanation will not bear any di

viding of the Figure or Creature, we underftand it in one Creature.

i 5;Our earnctt and hearty Confideration is this, that we may fee and underftand how

we poor Children of Eve were brought through Chrift s Suffering and Death, and fee

before God s Countenance, and how firft the Soul with the Body of Sin muft pafs through

Death, and in the RelurrecYior. come again with the Uody before God, where the Body

from the Limits of the Earth is eftcemed
^r*&quot;;&amp;lt;

in the ^fence of God: Therefore it

is prefigured in the Type in the Condition of an Handmaid, and then prefently in

that Body the Prints of the Nails and the Suffering of Chrift are let before God: Out

of which Death of Chrift the fair Image created in Main appears again as the whole

Figure together of Jacob thus fairly typifies,
and as the Spirit

has fignined thereby.

1 6. And Khufaid farther to
)KO\&amp;gt;,

What meanefl thou by all this Herd which I met ? Gtn . xxxttf.

He angered, That 1 might find Grace in the Sight of my Lord Etau faid, I have enough
8

ty Brother
&amp;gt; keep wbattbou hajl. Jacob anfwtred,

no , // 1 have found Grace t tty
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Sigbt, then receive my Prefent at my Hand j for I have feen tby Fact, as though I badfen
the Face of Gcd ; and let it pkafe tbee fn,mrne: Take, I pray tbee, tbe Bk/ing from m;,

ubicb I have brought tbee, for Gcd has bejlowed it upon me, and I Lave enough ; thus It

tonftraincd him, that be task it. This now is the fair Figure wherewith the Spirit alludes,

how Chrift appears before God. with bit CLrijlcndcm, viz. with his purchafed Goods.

Then fays the Father to the Son, Whether wilt thou go with thefc thy Children, who
meet me daily, in that they come to thee ? And Chrift fays, O Lord, that i might find

Grace from thee with them. And the Father fays, They are thy purchafed Goods, keep
what thou haft, I have without them enough, even all Things.

17. But Chrift fays, O no, my Lord, receive, I pray thee, the Blejpng which God
has beftowed upon me in my Children, which I have brought to thee \ for God has

bellowed them on me, and I have enough ; and he conftrained God his Father that he

received the Kingdom again from him : And it is a true Figure, [fhewing] how Cr;;
k

i Cor. xv. after be fits at the Right Hand of God, and rules over bis Enemies, * -jtould deliver up tie

2 4 * 8 -

Kingdom again to bis Father: And then alfo will tbe Son be fubjett to tbe Father, together

with his Chriftendom, as the Scripture fays : Which the Spirit in this Figure powerfully

prefigures, and reprcfcnts in a Typj or Image.
1 8. This is an excellent figure, where Jacob comes to his Brother Efau thztbadfaen

angry, and perceived how Efau falls about his Nck and weeps, that Jacob fays, I few

thy Face as if 1 faw the Face of Gcd : Which fignifies to us, that the Wrath of God

in the Kingdom of Nature was become an Enemy in Adam s Soul and Body, ^72 the

fiery Soul itlelf, which Hands in the Father s 1 roperty in the eternal Nature.

19. But when this great Love and Humility preflcd through in the Blood of Chrift,

then was this Wrath, i-iz. the fiery Soul, converted again into God s mod clear Coun

tenance, and attained again the Eye of God s Love : Thus alfo we are to underftand

concerning Efau, when the Covenant of Grace in the Figure of Chrift, in Jacob s Hu

mility, was dilcovered to him, then was his Curfe and Malice, through the Spirit of

Rcm. ix. 13. Chrilt, turned into Love, that he was no more, he of whom the Scripture fays, Efau ba\-t

J haled : For in the Kingdom of trie Adamical Nature was God s Hatred manifcfted in

him, and he was himfelf t^at Hatred, and of that fays the Scripture, Efau have I band:

Now fo lonp; as the Hatred in him had the Dominion, fo long he was in God s Hatred,

and was himfelf the Hatred, but when the Covenant of God s Grace in Jacob difcovcred

itfelf to him, and that Jacob s Humility prefled into his Hatred, then began he to lament

and weep, and God s clear Countenance was manifefted in his Hatred, fo that in grca:

Compaffion he fell upon Jacob s Neck and wept.
20. Which denotes the Repentance of poor Sinners

-,
when the malicious wicked Soul,

which lies captive in the Hatred of God, turns to God, then begins firft this Compai-

fion, and Repentance, and Sorrow for its former Sin. When the Spirit of Chrift ifilxts

the Soul, then it weeps, and is forry that it has been fo wicked, and then inftantly the

Sun rifes upon it, and the Hatred of God is turned into the Countenance of Love;

where of an hateful Spirit he is made an Angel.
Htb. xil. 17. 21. And though the Scripture clearly fays in a certain Place, Efau fought Repentance

with Tears, and yet found it not; yet this Text gives us to underftand much oiherwife,

namely, that indeed Efau and all the Children of corrupt Adam do not find Repentance
in their own willing, going, and running, otherwife wculd it ftand in i\\t Ability of M-K

to attain Grace ; but the Grace, and divine Mercy and Compaflion, work Repentance
:

Yet Man muft give up his Will to the divine Working.

Or the Ha- 22f ^ nc Soul s Will muft incline itfelf to the promiied Grace; and then /// the o&amp;gt;

trcdinWjck- vme Sun (Line into its Will, and diffipate the * Hatred of Wicked nefs
-,
and then th&amp;lt;

Soul grafps after the Sun of Grace, and fo begins the Working of Repentance in tn
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power of Grace; and then the Anger of God in the Soul gives its fevere Righteoufnefs

to the Spirit of Chrift ; and fo Chrift then fays to his Father, / have lojl
none of them that Job* vi. 39.

Ifan baji given to me.

23. The Scripture fays,
k God wills that all Men Jhould be faved -,

and Cbriji is come to *
i Tim. 11.4.

fttk and fave that which is loft ; and m He hath no Pleafure in the Death of a Sinner : Then Mat. xviii.

lavsRealbn, If God wills that all Men mould be faved, and wills not the Evil, can he &quot;

not then fave all ? Why do they remain hardened, if he wills not their Hardening ?
*

24. Anfever. The Soul ftands in the
n unfearchable Will of God in the eternal fpeak- . unfathom.

ing Word : It is a Spark from the divine Speaking, whereby the Abyfs, viz. the eternal
ablc&amp;gt;

One, exprefies or fpeaks forth itfclf in the Science, Underftanding and Knowledge of the

Severation ; it is in the Speaking come into Nature and Creature, and has now
theAbi-^Sepcrabi-

l;:y
to exprefs again, viz. an Image of itfclf.

25. Allb in its Knowledge it fpeaks forth the Wonders of the divine Poflibility in Good Xat.

and Evil: It fpeaks itfclf, in its eflential Speaking, out of the eternal Science itfelf in

Evil: Where it fhouid fpeak God, it fpeaks in itfclf If^ant : Where it mould fptrak in its

Science, into the eternal One, viz. into God s Love and Wifdom, there it fpeaks into Se

veration, viz. into Multiplicity, and brings the Science of its Ability, which ftands m
the eternal fpeaking Word, out of the Temperature into a Self-Will, which breaks off

from the only Will of God, and enters into Self.

26. Therefore then it changes the eternal Will of the Unity in it into the Center of

Severation, wherein the only God introduces his only Will in the fpeaking-forth of the

Word, into Nature and Painfulnefs, to the divine Perception and heeling ,
viz. into an

eflential fpiritual Fire, and out of the Fire into a Light, whereby the Abyis becomes ma-

jeilick
and working: Thus the falfe or wicked Soul fpeaks itfelf only into a Source

27. For its Will to the Speaking, which in God ftands in the Abyfs* brings itfelf,

through the DeHre, into the Fire-ipeaking, viz. into Properties j which go not eafily

back again into the Abyfs, viz. into the eternal One: But if it goes back again, viz. in

to the eternal One, into GW, then the fiery Science becomes majeftick and light ; and

then is the Soul an Angel of God, viz. an Image of the eternal divine Science.

28. But if the Will continues in the Fire as a magical Fire-fource, then is the Soul

that wry Fire-fource : Who (hall now advife and perfuade this Fire-fource, feeing it has

its Ground in the Abyfs, and is itfelf its Ground? The Power of the Majefty flunes

through it, but the Defire touts it up, and makes it dark, fo that the Light cannot be

manifcft therein. As it is faid, The Light /hineth in the Darknefs, and the Darknefs com- job* i.
5 .

frebendetb it not. They dwell one in another, as Day and Night -,
the Soul in its im

printed Defire makes itfelf Darknefs.

29. The eternal One, viz. God, is in it, and it comprehends him not, it makes an

angry God to itfelf; where God s Word in the Anger fpeaks and forms itfclf into Nature

and Creature, there it works in itfclf Evil: But if it flood ftill from its Working, for

the Twinkling of an Eye, then it wuld dive again into the eternal One, viz. into God;

and fothe divine Science in the Light would begin to work in it, and fo it would come

to Repentance, even as it comes to pafs with the Penitent. Concerning which Chrift fays,

Except ye be concerted, and become as a Child, you will not fee God. MOH.XVIU. 3-

30. The Soul s Will, which has its Ground and Rife in the divine Revelation, from

whence it is become a working Life, mould and muft turn again into its Mother out of

which it proceeded, and then it is as a Child in the Mother s Womb ; and fo in its Mo
ther it beholds God, viz. the Abyfs of all Beings, and is new born in its Mother i that is,

the Mother &amp;lt;riv it the Light s Power, and in that Power it attains the Ability to work

Repentance ; and then thermal unfearchable Will of God, which is called the rather
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Or Root, of all Beings, begets his only Son, viz. bis Power of Love, in and through the &amp;gt;

Science
of the Soul, as in the Particular or Parcel of the whole Will of God ; for the Ground
of the Soul and God s eternal fpeaking Word is one only Ground, undivided.

3 1. And as we know that the fame only eternal begetting and fpeaking Word expref.
fes itfelf in Heaven, viz. in the Power of the Light, in Holinefs, viz. the holy Wifdorrj;
fo alfo the fame only Word exprefles itfclf in the Hell of Darknefs, in Flames of Tor-

iv. 24. ment, viz. in hcllifti Efiences, according to which God calls himfelf an angry God, and
xii. 29. a consuming Fire ; for without and beyond the only Word, or Speaking of God, there is

nothing : So alfo it is to be underftood concerning Souls, as alfo Angels, and Devils.

32. In the rcftgmd Soul God the Father cxprefTes the holy Name JLSLJ, viz. theGrare,

Mercy and Companion; that is, he bege ts Chrift: in it, and brings the Adamical evil in-

nate Will, through the Suffering and Death of Chrift, again into the eternal ONE,
t Cer.xr. 24. where the Son delivers up the Kingdom of the Soul s Nature again to the Father.

33. But if the Soul will not ftancl ftill from its Working of Wickednefs, then the Fa

ther, through the Word, fpeaks Hell Torment in the Soul, and the Defire of the Soul

imprints and fixes itfelf therein ; and its Impreffion makes the eternal grofs Darknefs,

*Fortnfic. viz. a Guff between God and it; and yet no ilrange
q
foreign Speaker mult be here un

derftood, which from without (hall fpeak into the Soul, but the Word, that is, the Soul

itfclf, fpcaks itfelf thus into Wickednefs.

34. But it has loll msldam the good Speaking, [or Expreflion of Good,] viz. thedi-

vine Ability ; but of God s J\krcy it is inipoken, or infpired again of Grace, in Paradife,

as a Self-Center of the Soul ; and it fhnds now at prefent in the Soul as a Self-Center

or Principle, and fpeaks continually into the Soul, [faying,] It mould fiand jlill from

GoodSpeaU- its falfe and wicked Imagination, and then will that Good manifeft itfelf again in

&quot;?

potion,
thc Soul ; but if the Soul will not ftand ftill from its ungodly Speaking, then c.wM

of &quot;he ^piri t
tne 8OOC* Infpeaking, or Infpiration, manifeit itfelf in the Soul; and fo it cannot be

in the Mind, converted.

35. Therefore this is the Conclufion; that God in the falfe and wicked Soul s Speak

ing cannot be gocd ; and in the refigned Soul s Will he cannot be evil: In himfelt he is

indeed good, but not in that Soul.

36. God is only called God, where his Love is cxprcfled, and known and manifeftope-
Dtut. xxx. ratively and feelingly ; of which the Scripture alfo (ays, The Jl ord,

l which is Gcd, it

M- nigh thee, namely\ in thy Mcutb and Heart: Alfo,
u the Kingdom of God is within jou ;

*jol*\. \.

* Wtb tlje Hb ti&amp;gt;ou art kcfyi and with the Pervcrfe thoit art perverfe.

Z.Wrxvii.21. 37. In Heaven he is called Gcd, and in Hell he is called Anger, and yet he is in the

*P/aI. xviii. Abyfs, both in Heaven and in Hell, the eternal One, viz. the only Good.
***

38. And Man can fpeak no farther or deeper concerning God s Will, but merely and

only as in his Manifeftation through the Word ; where the ll ord brings itfelf into Nature

and Creature, there God wills through the cxpreflcd Word of h.vil and Good ; as the

Science of every Thing is in the formed Word, fo alfo is God s Will therein : That jam

expreffed Word is in the Angels angelical, in the Devils diabolical, in Man human, in

Beads befthl; and yet in itfelf in its eternal Speaking, in the one, is only God, viz. one

only holy Word, a Ground and Root of all Bcin*s.
The 39. Therefore Salvation lies not in the Will of the Soul, whether it will fuffer itfelf to

f be iavcd
&amp;gt;

or wnctner it will fland ftill in its Will ; that it can take Salvation toitkll:

No, it is given of Grace, only the divine Sun mines into it, in the Abyfs-, andi:li

The Soul. ///
*

it, whether with its Will, which // hasfrom God, it will again for the Twinkling or

an Eye dive down in its Mother, viz. in God s unfearchable Will ; and fo it will attatn

the Ability.
lljttb.*\. 28. 40. For the Ability has opened its Mouth to the Soul, and fays, Come ye to me\ as the
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Sun fhines the whole Day into all Plants, and gives them Power ; and the Sun is not i*
fruit that the Thiftle is a Thiftle, but the firft Ens is the Caufe whence it is a Thiftle

41. So alfo a falie and wicked Soul from the Ens of God s Anger, in the Cttrfe, and
from the inherited Wickcdnefs, as alfo from the actual Wickednefs, becomes a Thiftle ;

in that the Will, viz. the Science of the Soul, fpeaks in [the Quality] a Thiftle ; and from
fuch a falie and wicked Ground there grow more Thiftles ; as God in Mofes fays, He will ExoJ xt *;

yifit
or reprove the Sins of the Fathers upon the Children, unto the third andfourth Generation ;

and Chnll fays, a corrupt Tree cannot bring forth good Fruit. Matt. vii. 18.

42. Thus we fee that Perdition comes from the Soul, and we fee that God s holy Will
cannot be manifeft in falfe and wicked Working } fo long as the Soul s Will works Evil,
folong God s Speaking forms itfelf therein in An^er : But when it begins to ftand ftill

from fuch working, then is God s Power of Love manifeft therein: For if it works no
more, then works in it the Abyfs, viz. the ONE.
4$. For God works from Eternity to Eternity, but no other than his Word, and that John i. n

WordisGcd, viz. a Manifcftation of the Abyfs : Now if the Soul fpeaks no more its
own Will, then is the unfcarchable Will fpeaking in it ; where the Creature ftands ftill

there God works.

44 Now if the Creature will work with God, then muft its Will enter into God, and
then God works with and through the Creature, for the whole Creation, both heavenly,
hellifli, and earthly, is no other than the working Word i the Word itfelf is all.

45. The Creature is a compacted coagulated Vapour and Exhalation from the Word;
and as the Word is exhaled out of the free Wilt, where the free Will brings itfelf out of
the Abyfs into the Profundity, fo alfo the free Will of the Angels and Souls brings the
Word into a Profundity, and that Profundity is the Creature, viz. a Fire-fourteto its

Refpcaking ; and out of that Refpeaking proceeds Evil and Good-, and according to
that rcfpoken Subftance and Power the Soul has its Judgment and Sentence.

46. For that is the Judgment, that the Evil be feparated from the Good, and that every
Thing poflefs its own Principle. Whatfoever Soul now fpeaks forth hellijh Source, viz.
ihc Curie, it muft enter into Deaih, that it no more bring God s Word into Evil and
Good, but the Evil alone, that every Thing may remain with its own.
47- And therefore bccaufe in the Place of this World, through the Word, Evil and

Good are fpoken forth, therefore in that Place is a final Day of Separation appointed,
ien Good and Evil fhall ceafe to be fpoken in any Place , and the Wicked (hall have

ttor Place prepared, where Evil mall be fpoken in its Eternity, that the Good may be
Known, and in the Good the Joy be manifcft j alfo that it may be known what Evil
2nd what Good are, and what Life and Death are, and that the Children of God may
njcice. .

48. For if Evil was not known, Joy would not be manifeft : But if Joy be manifeflr,
tien is the eternal Word fpoken in Joy, to which End the Word, with Nature, has
brought itfelf into a Creation.

49. And this is the true Ground wherein all Conceits and Opinions are known, and aH
^bijiry thrown to the Ground, alfo all Strife and Contention have an End. Whofo-
fver

rightly fees and underftands this, has no further Quejiion about any Thing, for he
lees that he lives and fi bfifts in God, and he gives himfelf up to God, that he may fur-
fter know and will through him, and fpeak what and how he will ; this Party feeks only

t&quot;.e Eftate of Lowlinefs, thaf God in him may alone be high.
50. But fo long as Lucifer has his Dominion in Man, fo long the Creature preflcs for-

*ard to advance itfelf, and will be its own God j and that is alfo a Wonder, as God s
*&amp;gt;ifdom ftands in the Wonders in the Love, fo it is alfo in Self, and in the AppropriationW the Creature.
VOL, III. B b b
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51. Every Thing is good in its own Principle wherein it lives, but to another it it

oppofite : Yet it muft be To, that one may be manifejl in the other, and the hidden Wif.

dom may be known, and be a Sport in the Severation, wherewith the Profundity, viz.

the eternal One, may fport with itfelf, before itfelf.

52. Wefhould therefore learn to underftand the Scriptures right, how God wills Good
and Evil, namely, the Determination is not in his very Self, but in his exprefled Word,
viz. in Nature and Creature : God hates Efau in the corrupt Nature, in Efau s Sc\f-Na*

ture : Efau was the Type of Hatred itfelf , but in God s Self, viz. in the impreilcd or

infpired Covenant of Grace, he loves him.

53. Therefore he prefcnts the Type of Chriflr, viz. his Brother Jacob, together with

him, and lets them both come out of one Seed, to fignify that Chrift fhould call Efau, JD

the corrupted Adamical Nature in the Hatred of God, to Repentance, and beget him

anew, as Jacob brought Efau to Repentance, fo that he let his Malice fall, and wept bit

terly, and departed from his evil Will towards Jacob.

54. This therefore is the Understanding of the Scripture, that the earthly Adam in the

Kingdom of corrupt Nature, in his own Will, finds not, nor can find Repentance, for

there is no Ability therein to Good-, but the incorporated Grace in him awakens or ftirs

up the Ability, when the Will turns to it: For if Self-will could work Repentance,
and become good, honed, and virtuous, it needed not Grace.

55. The Decrees in Scripture point only at two Kingdoms, viz. the Hardening re-

fpefts the falfc and wicked Will ; the falfe Will hardens itfelf, God s Anger in the Will s

own Subftance hardens it ; this Hardening does not enter in from without, but is mi-

nifefted in the Will s own Subftance. The Will is from God, and the fame God in

the Will introduces itfelf into the Hardening, in that Manner as he introduces itfelf into

Hell in Darknefs and Torment j the fame is alfo to be undcrftood concerning the King
dom of Grace.

56. God wills in Man only that which is good in the Kingdom of his Grace; where the

free Will yields itfelf up into the Grace, there God wills that which is good, in the Will,

through the G cce.

57. But when a Man will fay, Man cannot turn his Will towards that which is good,
viz. towards Grace, that is groundltfs : Grace indeed (lands in the Abyfs of the Crcature-

in all wicked Men, and the Will needs only ftand fl.il! from \vicked Working, and then

it b?gins as to its Self-will to dive do^n into the Abyfs.
58. For that which (lands dill, (lands dill together with the eternal One, and becomes

cue Subjlance therewith-, for it goes into its nothing. Muft not the falfe Will or Dcfirf,

for a worldly Law s Sake, for Kear of Punifliment, forbear or ftand ftill from unrighteous
Works ? Why then not alfo for the Sake of the Commandment of God ? Can it be obedient

to a worldly Lord and Matter, and for that 1 nd ftand ft;ll for which he would have

him ? H by not alfo to Go.l ? Kfpecially when the Ability is as foon given, as a Man
does but incline his Will to ftand dill.

59. But the
C.-.itfe why the total falfe wicked Will does not ftand ftill, and incline irftl:

to Grace-, is this that it is clearly a T bijlle born, wherein Grace lies too deeply hidden, ami

the Wrath of God is too ftrong in Nature. Grace draws it, and fhews to it its own

Falfhood and Wickednels ; but it (ontcmns Grace?, and works as a Th (lie does in the

Cor. ii. 15, Power of the Sun : Such a one is to God a good Savour of Diatb to the Damnation in Hell,
6 that Grace may be fevered from the lulle and wicked Will.

60. But the Conclufion of Kealbn, which pronounces that God in himfelf, fo far as

he is called God, has determined that cr.: Part of Men, ar.d indeed the greateft Number,

fhall and mi:ji be damned \ and that of his own purpofed Will he hardens them, is falie,

and has no Ground either in the Scripture, or in the Light of Nature, if a Man bui

rightly conficicrs the Scripture, and does net blindly look upon ir,
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6 1. For in God, fo far as he is called God, there is no Purpofe, nor Stginnlngto will ;

he is himfclf the VViil of the Profundity, viz. one alone, and himfclf wills nothing but

Good, and therefore is himfclf alfo that fame good Wilt, or willing of Good, for the Good

that he wills, is the Birth of his Power, viz. his Son.

62. God wills in himfclf nothing but to manifeft his own Good, that himfelf is, and

that could not be done if the only good Power did not introduce itfelf with the Exhala

tion into the Defire to Nature, and in a Severation, viz. into the Science ; for if the

Good did remain alone, there would be no Knowledge or Skill.

6j. But now the Good, viz. God in himfclf, makes not Evil or Separation; but the

Science, viz. the Fiat, or the Defire to Severation, brings kfelf into Nature and Creature-,

and from the Science IpringEvil and Good, and not from God, or in God in his Trinity.

64. For there is no Decree, but there is a Confultation therein, and then there mud
alfl&amp;gt;

be a Caufe of that Confutation therein, and then again there muft be a Caufe of that

aJlb, and fo there mult be fomething If/ore CJod, or after Gcd, why he fo confults and

determines.

65. But he is himfelf the Profundity, and the One, and is one only Will, that is, him

fclf, and that is only good; for c^only Thing cannot be oppofitc to itfelf, for it is but

one, and has no Quarrel with any Thing.
66. Therefore it is the Folly of Reafon, that they fpeak of Compulfion and inevitable

tfecejfity, and underfbnd not the Myjierium Magnum, or that they fry God of his Pur- The Great&quot;

pole wills the evil Defire or Will, which he hath hardened, that \\. fiwld not attain the Myftcry.

Grace.

67. I mew to this blind Reafon a Thiftle to confider of, which the Sun for a whole

Day touches and gives it Light and Power, yet it remains a Thiftle; fo alfo the wicked

Will : The divme^Sun fliines to it the Day of its whole Life, but its Ground is an Ens

of a Thiftle.

68. Other wife if God did of Purpofe harden it, the Righteoufnefs could have no Judge
ment therein, for that which does what it muft do, lives according to the Will of its

Lord ; but if Cod willelh not that which is wicked, then the Evil comes out of the Root, p/a l. v. 44

and in the Root of Knowledge out of Nature s Ground to the Creature, and by Acci

dent; and for that Caufe has God manifefted his Will, and given his Law and Gofpel;

that is, has manifefted his Threatenings and his Grace, that a Day of Separation might
be kept with Righteoufnefs, and that no Creature might have Excufe.

69. And the Hiftory fays further, dfter Efait had received the Prefent of Jacob, he fpoke c,en . xxxiii.

mto his Brother Jacob , faying, Let us take our Journey, and go forward, I will go with 13. 4-

tlic. But Jacob faid to him, My Lord, thou knoxejt that I have with me tender Children,

and moreover Cattle that are great with young, and fucking Calves, if they be over-driven for

cue Day, the whole Flock would die : Let ;;;} Lord pafs over before bis Servant, and I will

fallow on foftly, as the Cattle and the Children are able to go, until I come to my Lord into

Stir. This Text appears to be only an outward Hiftory, but the Spirit has alfo its in

ward Figure under it, for Jac&b ftands in that J-igure of Chrift.

And the Figure is thus :

70. When Chrift through his Suffering and Death appeafed his Father s Anger in the

Kingdom of Nature, thus faid the appeafed Anger, Now will we arife, and take our

Journey together ; understand, in the Life of Man : But the Love faid, Man is too ten-
j/^,. xxvi ;j,

iler, feeble, and impotent, and can fcarce go in God s \Vays, I will remain with them
20&amp;lt;

fven to the End of the Jforld, and lead them *
Jlowly as they are able to go, left they fall b Gent y and

into Temptation and Error, and be blind as to Grace. Go thou before, my Lord, I will moderately.

Bbb2
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&amp;lt;?/. xxxiii.

5-

Ct xxxiii.

16, 17.

Taberna-

cki, Booths

*Matti*\\.-j
lukt xi.

9;

Ctn. xxxiii.

1820.
1 Padan A-
ram,

lead them
on/&amp;gt;///y

under my Yoke of the Crofs, that they die not ; for if they fhould
now prefemly be Jed in the Father s fevere Righteoufnefs, they would not be able to &amp;lt;TO:

Though they are indeed redeemed, yet they live ftill in Flefh and Blood, I will come
after with them to thee into Sdr, that is, into God s Righteoufnefs.

71. And Efau faid, Let me now leave ivitb tbse fame of the folk that are with me. He
anjwered, What needetb it? Let me but fnd Grace in tbe Sight of my Lord; that is, God
the Father faid, Let me leave fome of my fevere Righteoufnefs, Commandments and
Laws with thee. But Chrift faid, What needeth it ? Let me with thefe redeemed Chil
dren only find Grace with thee, for they cannot fulfill the Law.

? 2 ^bus Efau went bis Way again that Day towards Stir ; that is,, thus God s Righte-
oufncfs prefled into its own Principle ; and Jacob went to Succotb, and built him an Hcttfe,

from whence tbe Place is called Succotb. This in the Figure is as much as to fay, Chrift
led his Chriftendom, viz. his Children, not to Seir, that is, into the Proof or Trial of
God s Righteoufnefs, though indeed Grace was manifefted in them , but he erected a

Houfe, viz. the Chriftian Church upon Earth, and made his Children c

Tents, that is,

Chriftian Ordinances, wherein they might dwell, and hence it is called Chriftendom, as

7^ sCityis called SUCCOTH: So alfo the Place or City of Cbrijlendom is called
* Tt *

foJballyoufnd Chnft. who is always in thefe Tents with bis Children, to tbe End
Of tbe World,

73&amp;lt;
And the Text j n ^oj-es ys fanfer .

Afterwards Jacob went to Salem, tbe City of
Sicbttn, which lies in tbs. Land of Canaan, when be came from

{

Mefopotamia, andfet up bis

Station lefore the City, and bought a Piece of Ground of the Children of PIamorr tbe Father if
Sicbem, for an hundred Pieces of Money ; and there be fet his Tent up^ and, ereHed an Altar,
and called on the Name of tbe jlrong God of Ifracl. In this Text the Spirit alludes

rightly
to the future Cbrijlendom : For Chrift led his Children after his Rcfurrection to Salem,
that is, into Salvation, or the Anointing or Untlion of the Holy Ghoft, as Jacob led his

Children to Salem
\
but it was to the City of Sichem, that is, among the Heathen.

74. And he fet his Station before the City, that is, Chrift (hould have his Habitation

by the Heathen^ and fet his Temple and Doctrine near the Idols Temples of the Heathen,
and purchafe the City of his holy Chriftian Church from the Heathen ; that is, with his

Blood purchafe it from God s Righteoufnefs, even as it is come to pafs, and there ert ft

his Altar among the Heathen, and/&amp;gt;m?r
the Name of the God of Ifrael, that is, Chrilh

75. For the Name Sicbein fjgnifies that the Chriftian Church muft be in Mijcry and

Trouble : As Jacob builds his Habitation before the City Sichem, fo muft alfo the Chil

dren of Chrift be but jirange Gucjls in this World, and be but as Houfhold Servants to

the Heathen Potentates, and Children of this World-, though indeed they have their

Habitation, viz. the Temple of Chrift, in them, which Chrift has purchaied for them
with his Blood, yet they are outwardly but ftrange Guefts and Pilgrims, and dwell with

out, before the City of this World, viz. in an earthly Tabernacle and Tent, in FJeih

$nd Blood.
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The Sixty-fecond Chapter.

Of Dinah, JacobV Daughter, which he begat of Leah
;
how foe

was deflowered by HamorV Son ; and &?tyjacob s SonsJlew Sichem

for //, and all the Males that were in that Cityy and took Dinah

again \ and what is to be under/food by this Figure.

fbc Gates of Cbrijlians. War for the BabyloniJJj Whoredom, now highly to be

confidcred.

SES fays, But Dinah the Daughter of Leah, which Jhe had borne to Gen. xxxi*.

Jaccb, went out to fee the Daughters cf the Land ; and -when Sichem I 4

of Hamor the Hivite, the Lcrd cf the Country, Jaw her, he took

laid with her, and deflowered her \ and his Heart cleaved to her,

ved the Damftl, and fpoke kindly to her : And Sichem faid to his

Father Hamor* Get me this Damfel to IVife. The Reader fhould very

ferioufly confider this Figure, and rightly meditate on the Text in

,
t ,, and look g

thoroughly into it, then he will well underftand our Senfe and Mean- * Into the

,
and mofl precious Apprehenfion, opened to us by the Divine Grace, and learn to Faccoflt&amp;lt;

look upon the Scriptures of the firft Book of Mofes with clear Eyes.
2. L.c.h the Wife of Jacob bore to himfa Sous, ivz. the half Stock of Ifrael; and of

her came Judab, viz. the Root of Dc.vid, of whom Chrift was manifefled according to

our Humanity : Afterwards fhe bore this Dinah a Daughter, by which Figure the Spirit

powerfully prefigures Chrijicndom, that after Chrift s Afcenfion into Heaven, afrer the

Work of human Redemption, the true Cbrijlendom fhould be born, as Jacob firft begat
the Twelve Patriarchs; but afterwards of Leak, that is, of the Mother of CLrijlendom,

iDsugbtcr of fiefhly Self-love would be born ; which Daughter would go a gadding to

fee the Daughters of the Land, among whom fhe fhould be a Stranger.

That is thus in the Figure :

3. When Cbrijlendom would be born, that its Number might be great, it would go
forth in Self-love, and feek the Pleafure of the I- lefh, and would fet its Heart upon the

Cuftoms and Behaviour of the People, and depart from Lowlinefs and Humility, and

would look after the IVantonnefs and Pride of the Daughters of the Land, that
i.&amp;gt;,

of the

People, and then they would beget this Daughter Dinah, and appear before God in

flcfhly Voluptuoufnefs of fpiritual Whoredom, and would play the Whore with the hea

then ifh Cuftoms, but yet would prefent itfelf beautiful and trimly drefied, as an amorous

Virgin which runs abroad to be fecn, that fhe might take Lovers, as Dinah did, which

went thus forth a gadding.
.. Thus alfo would Cbrijlendom trim itfelf, and drefs itfelf with great Oflentation and

under fuch Habits, and have a ivhorijh lharl&amp;gt; as a Whore ouiwardly flatters, beautifies.

2
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and trims herfelf, and will entirely be called a chafte Virgin : Thus alfo would this

trim Cbrijiendom be called boly* but her Heart would only play the Whore with flefnl-

Voluptuoufncfs.

5. She would fain fee theDrefs of the Daughters of the Land, which Drefs is no other
than the beatbenijh Wifdom and Philofophy, and would draw the fame into Chrift s Kim--

dom, and would live under (. hrift s purple. Mantle, in thofe Rites and Cuftoms, and trioi

herfelf therewith, and thereby quite forget that her Tents and Habitations are withou:
h

C/-/I. xxxiii. the City of thclc People s Cuftoms, as h
Jaccb dwelt without before ibe City cf Hamsr-,

18. and alfo Chrift laid,
: His Kirydsm is not of tlis World.

tjolnxviii. 6. But this Cbrijlfiidom v.o-jJd let her Heart upon the Kingdom of this World, and h
3& *

in the Drefs of a Virgin trim herfc f with war.y Churches, Priefts and Ceremonies, under
the Habit of a Virgin ; but in this Departure from the Simplicity and Humility of Chrift,
fhe would but gad abroad in the World, and look after flelhly Whoredom, as Dinah c

-J,

which is a Type of Hemly Cbrijiendom^ which is always born ajter the true Children of
k Twelve Chrift, as Dinah was born after the

k Twelve Patriarchs :. That is,

Patriarchs.
7&amp;gt;

When Cbrijiendom is born and manifefted among a People, it berets in that Place,
firft the Twelve Patriarchs, viz. the Ground of the Apoftolick Dodrine ; but when ft; v

-

mixes again with the heathenifh wife Men, and with the Luft of the Flefh, then th:t

Place begets a Dinah, viz. a Whoredom, with Chrift ; that is, a faming Chrifhan, yr:
the Heart is but a Whore, and then this Whore goes abroad gadding to find the Habi
tations of that People. That is

8. She feeks again the beatbeniflj GrounJ, and mixes herfeif with the Heathens,
and is with Child by the hcathcnifli Philofophy, and brings forth a Baftard, half

Chriftian, half Heathenifli, viz. a r.eiv Sect or Dotlrine^ which doth not fully agree in

Form with the firit Culloms of that People, among whom it did fpring forth ; and
yet

in her Heart is no whit better than they.

9. And then this People raife thcmielves up againft that ftiange Opinion, and cry out

in Anger, Thefe have deflowered our Sifter D;nal\ and have made her a Wr

hore, and arc

enraged againft the new-found Opinion, as the Sons of Jacob againft Sicbem^ and with

Fighting, and the Sword, with Storming and Curfing, run on againft the Deflowerer of

their Sifter Dinah^ and murder him, and not only him, but all the Males that are with

him, as Jaccb s Sons did the Hamcritfs : And then the Innocent muft thus fuffcr with

theGuilty, to fignify, that they all of them, both the one and the other, live \nfnch re-

ttgiotts Whoredom: For the Whore, for whofe Sake they take Vengeance, is their Si/ler,

and born of their Stock, as Dinah their Sifter was, and they came of one Mother.
10. We fee here eminently the Type of contentious Cbrijlendcm ; how Cbrifteiukm

would be beadjlrong and furious in Opinions, and that in great Blindnefs, and not knov/

for what, and would not fee themfelves, that they thus rage in their own Whoredom,
and ftrive not about the Power of true Chriftianity, as about the true Chriftian Life* but

about their contrived Opinions, as about their Sifter Dinah, which goes abroad gadding
from them, and gazes upon the ftrange Opinions, and cry out upon the Opinion ior a

Whore, and yet lee not how they fhould help their Sifter s Heart* wherein flicks the

Luft of Whoredom. As Jac.b s Sons did not fee how to help the Evil, that their Sifter

might lave her Credit-, and though 1lamer and Sicbem fent to them to give bcr a Dovrj,
and be would marry tbeir

5//?&amp;lt;?r,
and love her, and be circumcifed* and become one Pecf .e

with tbtm, and would perform all Love, Faiihfulnefs and Friendship towards them, yet
all this did not avail.

n. And though they tell them, that if they would be circumcifed, and be one

People with them, they would give them their Sifter, yet they were furious in killing

and Qaying, to fignify, that this is a Figure offuture Cbrijlendcm, which would arifc ou:
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of this Stock ; as we fee that it fb comes to pafs before our Eyes, that Men drive

about the gadding ftparated Opinions, and kill and murder one another for them, and

yet
this is but for the Opinion Sake of falfe Whoredom, which the titular Cbriftendom

has taken up, wherein they trim themfelves in Hypocrify and Whoredom, and look not

how their Sifter might be helped, who is gone aftray in a ftrange Opinion ; but they
uke their Sivords, and would flay the new Opinion, and fnatch their Sifter, who is with

Child with another Opinion, forcibly again with her Baftard out of Hamcr s Houfe, and

Day Hamcrznd Sicbem, and all their Males.

12. And though they would unite tbemftlvrs with them, as with the true Chriftian

Ground, viz. with the chief Articles of Chriftian Doctrine, yet it avails not, they will,

a-ainji all Faith and Promife, flay and kill, and keep their Opinions, which they have

contrived in their Eafe and pampered Jollity, with their fat Bellies and heathcnifh Fefti-

vals, as it is feen at this Day in the Contentions and Opinions.

13. Men of Self-love have introduced their Chriftianity into a fiefhly Kingdom, and

finely trimmed it with Laws, Ceremonies, and Opinions, and have covered it with Ch rift s

purple Mantle, and yet live in mere fpiritual Whoredom under it, with an hypocritical
$bew: But their Hearts conftantly beget this luftful Dinah, which runs abroad from the

Simplicity and Humility of Chrift, and plays the Whore with the Idols of flcfhly Luft,
viz. with Pride and Covetoufnefs, merely with their own Honour and Reputation, and a

voluptuous Life, quite contrary to the true Chriftian Ground.

14. But feeing the Spirit of Chrift dwells yet in his Chrtflendom, he often Jlirs up
Men who do thus acknowledge and fee the Sleep and Whoredom of the titular Chril-

reidom in \\\z\t fcdomitical Life, and turn away from them, and fearch in the Scriptures,
and allb in the Light of Nature, whether this their flemly Ground can fubfift in the-

i rtience of God, and when they fee that it is falfe, then they fall upon fome other

Ground, and reprove the Whoredom of the titular Cbrijlendom.

15. And when the Hypocrites, in their voluptuous olory, hear and fee thefe Things,
th.it thereby they are blemifhcd and defiled, and that their God Mac-zim is made mani-

:,,!, then tr.ey cry, O there s a Heretick, he deflowers our Sifttr Dinfib, viz our Opi-
rr&amp;gt;n,

and makes the Church a Whore : And though fome fliould offer to give a gccd
A:cw.nt or his Ground and Opinion, and reconcile and marry himfolf with the true Chrif-

t;.vi Ground, anvl marry with their Sifter Dinah, viz. to efpoulc th- fit ft true Virgin
Chriilian Ground, and to be of one and the fame Heart and Will \vi:h them in the Chrif

tian Ground, all this avails nor, they fnatch their Sifter, zv z. the Name of a Chriftian,
:ro:n them, and rather keep the deflowered Damfcl with her Baflard by them, whofc
Shame the Truth has discovered, than that they may fee how to help their Sifter s

Siiime, that yftS may attain the Wedlock with CbrijJ,

t . They fuppole they can with Power refatc and keep their Opinions-, and

:Vni&amp;lt;:h indeed the Whoredom in their Opinion is bid naked, that is, v/cv.kened and blc-

n;. td , yet they will have their &quot;Dinah to be taken for a Virgin; ami though her Shame
ft Whoredom be open to the Day-light, yet they will defend the. H1me with the Sword,
r.r. d v.i;h Slaughter. As we fee before our t yes, and the prefent S:iife intimates no

J&quot;!s, that it is manifcft that Dinah is become a Whore, viz. titular Chrijl t dom, that

jlays the Whore in the Prefcnce of God, and has left her Virgin Chaftity, and the
i
j

.,ri:y of her Confcience; and fo at prefent the Brethren of this Dinah f^ht for her, and
v ill prefervc her Honour and Reputation with the Sword and with killing, and will

murder all thofe who deflower and defame their Dinah.

17 Thi 1- Dinah is at prefent nothing elfe but the Stone Churches, and great Colleges K0(tf

c-f their Minifters, wherein Men ufe- the Name of Chrift, but feck thereby only their own
Honour, Voluptuoufnefs, and good Days, how a Man may be bonwrtd in the World, i rat

2
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1.8. For the true Apoftolick Temple is the Temple of Jefus Chrift, viz. the new Man
who lives in Righteoufnefs and Purity before God, who walks in Humility and in

the Simplicity of Chrift ; and bis Minifters are fuch as do declare the Peace in the Love
of Jefus Chrift, who labour that the deflowered Dinah might be married with Sichem, and
that Hamor and Sitbem with their Males might alfo become Chriftians, who leave the
Sword in its Sbeatb, and teach with the meek and gentle Spirit of Jefus Chrift; and

(hew, inftead of the murdering Sword, the Spirit of cleanfing, how this deflowered Dinalt

might get Cbrijiian Honour again, and be married to her Bridegroom.
19. Behold, O Chriflendcm, the Spirit has fet this before thee in the Figure of the

Twelve Patriarchs, and fignifies that thou would/I do thus, not that thou Jlouldft do it:

Though this Strife muft come, that the true Children of Chrift might be exerciied and
made manifeft, otherwife if no Strife did arife among the Chriftians, all wicked Men
could appear as Chriftians ; but the Strife makes it manifeft that thcfu/fe Ground of ver-

bal Chriftians is brought to Light, and they are cliflinguifhed from the true Children
or&quot;

Chrift ; which will be alfo a Witnefs againft them at the lajl Day of Judgment.
20. Man s true Chriftianity ftands in the inward Ground of the Soul in the Ground

of Man, not in the Oftentations and Faflrions of this World, but in the Power of IVtil-

doing in the Spirit and Confcience.
21. The Strife wherewith a true Chriftian drives, is only the Spirit of

Rigbtcoufnefst

which caftes away from it the Falfhood and Wickednefs in Flefli and Blood, and futfcrs

and endures all Things willingly for Chrift s Sake who dwells in it, that it may no:

live to itfelf, and pleafe itfelf, and have Satisfaclion in itfclf, and triumph with the
earthly

Lucifer, but that he pleafe God his Creator in Lhrift Jefus.
22. He has nothing in this World to ftrive for, for nothing is his own ; for in Chrift

Plil.ui. 20. he is not of this World, but as the Scripture fays, Our Converfatisn is in Heaven \ all

Things for which and wherewith he drives, is about the voluptuous, earthly Lucifer,

Job* xviii. in the mortal Flem and Blood ; for Chrift fays, //// Kingdom if not of this Wortt-
% ib

J6 alfo a Chriftian s Kingdom, fo far as he is a Chriftian, is not of this World, but in

Chrift in God.

23. Therefore now all the Strife of Chriftians is only about their Dinah, viz. about

theirjlejhly Whoredom : A Chriftian ought not to ftrive otherwife than in Spirit and Power

againft the Ways of Unrighteoufhefs and Falfhood.

24. Outward War that Chriftians make is heathcnim, and is done for the beftial

mortal Man s Sake
-,
for Immortality cannot be obtained or kept with the Sword and

Forces^ but with Prayer and entering into the Fear of God : But the earthly Lucifer
drives about the Belly, and about worldly Honour and Pleafure, wherein Chrift is net:

But it is the deflowered Dinah, where Men make Wars about the Houfes of Stone, and

temporal Goods, and thereby declare that the fpiritual Virginity in the Spirit of Chrift is

S made a Whore, who plays the Harlot for the Kingdom of this World.

/ t 25. Hearken all you who call yourfelves Apoftles of Chrift, Has Chrift fent you to

jigbt, and to make War, that you fhould ftrive about temporary Goods and outward

Jobn jcx. Power and Glory ? Is that your Authority ? When he gave you the Sword of the Spirit,

did he command you tbat ? Has he not fent you to make known the Peace, which he

has brought us ? What will he fay to you, when he mall fee that your apoftolick Heart

has put on Armour* and that you have inftigated your worldly Kings and Princes to the

Sword and Wars* and have allowed them that, as of Chnftian Liberty ? Will he find you
thus in bis Minijlry ? Do you do that as the Difciples of Chrift ?

26. Arc you not the Apoftles of the Anger of God ? Whither will you go with your

Reproach ? Do you not fee that as to Chrift, who hath taught you Peace, you are be

come forfworn or perjured Harlots ? Where is your Chnftian Virginity, have you not

with
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with Dinah fquandered it away in worldly Pleafure ? What will Chrift fay to you, when

he ihallcome again, wbo on Earth bad not whereon to lay bis Head, when he fhill fee your M.~.ttb. \\\\.

Pomp, State, and Glory, in fuch Palaces and Colleges, which you have built in his Name, 20 -

for which upon Earth you have made Wars ?
^**

27. When have you drove about the Temple of Jefus Chrift? Have you not always

drove about your Colleges or Palaces, and about your cwn Laws, wherein you have

lived in Opinions, and difputed about thofe Opinions ? W hat Need has Chriil thereof:1

Chrift beftows himfelf upon his Children fubftantially, in a living Manner, to dwell in

them, and will give them his Flefh for Food, and his Blood for Drink: What netds he

Opinions,
that Men mould ftrive about him, who and what he is ?

28. When I con fid er a true Chriftian, then I undeiftand that Chrift is and dwells in

him; what Means then your outward Worfhip of God ? Wherefore da you not ferve

him in your Hearts and Confciences ? He is prefcnt within you, and not in the Solem

nity
and Oftentation of outward Things : You have the Sword of the Holy Gbojl by Right,

with that you fhould ftrive : Ufe you the Power of the true apoftolick Churches, and

not the Sword of Man s Hand.

29. The Excommunication is your Sword, but yet it muft be ufed in the Power of the

HolyGhoft, in divine Zeal againft the Wicked and Ungodly, and not for thatPurpofe, to

maintain human Inventions and Fictions, that a Man muft call your fpiritual Whoredom
in Opinions a chafte Virgin, as for a long Time the BabylonijJj Church has ufcd it to

fub a Power.

30. All outward Ceremonies without the inward Ground, that is, without Chrift s

Spirit
and Co-operation, is Whoredom in the Sight of God, that a Man will approach to

God without Chrift the Mediator ; for none can ferve Chrift but a Chriftian, where the

Spirit
of Chrift itfelf co-operates in the Service : But how will he ferve Chrift, that holds

in one Hand the Cup of Chrift, and in the other Hand the Sword of Self-Revenge ?

Chrift muft, in a Chriftian, overthrow Sin by his Spirit, and not the Father s fiery Sword

in the Law of fevere Righteoufnefs.

31. O you Children of Simeon and Levi, the Spirit at Jacob s End has fignified con

cerning you, that your Swords were murderous, that Chrift is not in your Councils, as

Jacob fays, My Soul, that is the Covenant and Grace of Chrift, be thou not in their

Cburcbes and Congregation, nor in their Council: Read the Forty-ninth of Gencfis, where

the Council of the Pharifees and Scribes, who injlitute tbemfelves Pajlors without the di-

Tine Calling, is thereby fignified.

32. All fpiritual Whoredom proceeds from hence, that ChriJTs Minijlers poflefs worldly

Power and Authority, and fo one plays the Hypocrite with another, the inferior, that is

without Power and Authority, plays the Hypocrite with the potent, that he may ad

vance him alfo, and bring him to Honour and Plenty, to Delicioufnefs and fat Days,

whereby the Spirit of Zeal declines and falls to the Ground, and the Truth is turned

into a Lye, and the Spirit of Zeal of the Mouth is flopped with Power, and Man is ho

noured in God s Stead.

33. This Hiftory, relating how Simeon and Levi went into the City to Hamor and bis Gen.

Children and Pecple, andjlew all the Males in tbit City, may well be underftood to be a Fi- 25-

gure, whereby the Spirit fignifies that he declares in the Figure concerning the future

Time, and is fo written as a Figure.

34. Alfo the Fliftory is clear, that Hamor and bis Son- Sicbem, and all the Males of the Gen.

whole City, were circumcifed and became m
Jews, and then prefently werejlain by thefe two 2^-26.

brethren, Simeon and Levi; which indeed is a hard Figure to be underftood, feeing Reafon &quot;Or Ifrael-

queftions whether it were fo done or no, that two Men fliould flay a whole City : But ltes -

feeing it is a Figure, and was dwe even by Simeon and Levi, viz. by the Stock and Root
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of the Z.tiitifa! Prieftnood, and (Ignifics the future Cbrijlendom^ this therefore is to be

underftood under it.

35. Thefe two Brethren required firft and
proppfed, that if they would be

cireumcifa
and receive their Law, they would give them their Sifter, and afterwards, as it came to

a/t&. xtiii. pafs, they flew them all, both the Innocent and the Guilty : This is that which Chrift
;
* laid to the Pharifees, Wo unto you* Pbarifecj* ye compafs Sea and Land to make a

and when be is one* you make him twofold more a Child of Hell tbanyturfclves.

36. This alfo may be faid of the Cbrijlian Levites* they perfuade People to be

ftnd called Chriftians, and when that is done, they ftick their murdering Swords into

their Hearts, that they 1( *rn tojlay other People with Words, which are not called after

their Name, and arc not of their Opinion : They curfe and damn them, and they give
Occafion that one Brother perfecutes another, (landers, condemns, bates* and becomes hii

malicious Enemy, and yet underftand not wherefore. Here it is rightly faid, thefe Lc-

vites have promifed me their Sifter to Wife, fo that I am become a Cbrijlian, and now

they flay me with falfe Do&rine, and not only me, but all my Generation, who hear them

and receive their Blafpbemy for divine Truth, and believe them that it is right, that one

Man fhould thus judge and condemn another, which yet Chrift hath earneftly forbidda&amp;gt;

and thereby now that Man judges himfelf, fiace he does that himfelf, which he
judgcj

in another.

37. Thus is the murdering Sword ftuck into many Innocents Hearts, fo that they arc

guiltlejly (lain by the Levites ; but feeing Simeon and Levi are placed together* and Jatit

alfo when he was at his End propheficd concerning them, and puts them together, call

ing them murdering Swords, it has this Signification, that they will not only flay them

with the Sword of the Mouth* but they would alfo fct themfelves up in worldly Power

and Authority, and for the Truth s Sake kill their Bodies, and would do it even to them

which are under the Circumcifion or under the Gofpel* whom firft they had perfuaded to

be circumcifed or to be baptized.

38. As it is alfo come to pafs among the Chriftians, when Men have firft perftu&d
them unto Baptifm, afterwards when they have for a while feen their Abominations, that

they live worfe than the Heathen, and will not in all Things give their Confent and Ap

probation,
than they begin Perfccution with Fire and Sword, and flay them, with their

innocent Children, both in Soul and Body* which is powerfully prefigured in this Type
of Simeon and Levi ; elfe that were a grievous grois Murder of the Children of the Saints,

for them to perfuade People to their Faith, and give them their Promife, and then after

wards under fuch Hypocrify to flay all, both innocent and guilty, when they bad fo

deeply bumbled themfelves before them.

39. 1 herefore Men mould carefully and accurately look upon the Old Veftament* cfpc-

cially the firft Book of Alofes : For the Veil of Mofes hangs before it, there is always
fomewhat more fignified under the Text : Although we will have the Text left alfo (land

ing as a Uijltry* and doubt not at all thereof, which is known to God, who has thus

fufTcred it to be dcfcribed.

40. For the Text faith, They fell upon the City* and Jlew all the Males* and took &?

their Children and Wives captive* and plundered* and fpciled all that was in their Houfu.
Which though it does indeed feem that thefe two Men were not able to do it, yet even

Jacob him felt&quot; witnefles, that there were no more than thefe two* when He faid to Simea

and Levi* Te have raijed Mifchief unto me* that I Jlink before the Inhabitants of this Ltid\
which ftands very right in the Figure, that the murdering Sword of the Levites has railed

fuch Disturbance in the World, that Cbrijlendom for their bafe murdering Practices

ftinks before the ftrange Nations, fo that they fay, if they were God s People they would

not be fuch Tyrants* and outrageous Scorners ; and they hate them for that very Caufc ;

and flay and kill them as a turbulent evil People, that contend only about Religion,
and
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kill one another for it : Therefore there can be no Certainty among them, and their di-

fioc Service andWorfhip of God mujt needs befalfe, fay they : For which Caufc the potent

Countries of the Eaft are departed from them, and have fubjccted themfelves to a Doc

trine of Rfafon; as is to be fecn by the Turks, which ought farther to be confidcred of.

The Sixty-third Chapter.

How God called Jacob to depart from Sichem, and what happened

upon it ;
and how afterwards Rachel tore Benjamin, and died

in the Birth ; alfo
how Ifaac died, and tfhat is to be underjiood

thereby.

EN Simeon and Levi had committed that Murder, Godfaid to Ja- Gen. xxxr.

cob. Get thee up and go to Bethel, and dwell there, and make there an

Altar to God, who appeared unto thee when thou didjl flee frcm thy Bro-

tberEfau. Then/aid Jacob unto bis Houjhold, and to all that were with

him. Put away fromyou the Jirange Gods which are among you, and cleanfe

yourfelves, and change your Garments, and let us arife, and go to Bethel,

fbaf Im^ fhere makf an Aliar to God^ who batb beard me in the Time cf

i Trouble, and hath been with me in the Way which I have gone. Then they gave unto him

dltbejlrangt Gods which were in their Hands, and their Ear-rings, and he buried them un-

kr an Oak which was by Sicbem ; and they went forth, and the Fear of the Lord came upon

the Cities which lay roundabout them, that they did not purfuc after the Sons of Jacob. Thus

Jacob came to Luz in the Land of Canaan, which is called Bethel, with all the People that

we with him, and built there an Altar, and called the Place El-Bethel, becaufe God there

Wared to him when he fledfrom his Brother. This Hiftory once again prefigures pow

erfully ite future Times, how it would go both with Jfrael, and allo with Cbriftendotn :

For when Levi and Simeon had committed that Murder, and Ham all the Males of Si-

Aem. and taken Captive all their Wives and Children, having plundered and fpoiled all,

then Jacob was afraid of the People of the Land, and then God called him from thence

to go to Bethely and make an Altar there.

The inward Figure (lands thus:

2 When Men, both the7w, and afterwards theChriftians, were grown up in ftejhly

Whoredom and unchafte Life, and became wicked, then would God s Spirit depart from

them, and then they began a fpiritual Whoredom ^Idolatry, and were erroneous

their Opinions, and would fall together by the Ears and fay one to another, He de

his S,fter Dinah, that is, his WarfAp and Service of God and would tall one upon
ano-

thtr, and murder, kill, plunder, fpoil,
and rob one another ^^^/,

and b ing their

Country to Deflation and Mifery ; and then when they fhould ft.ck in fuch Mlifcry and

Trouble, they would attain the Fear ^^^^^^^.^
which h s Children committed, for the Lord would touch their evil

call them again to Repentance, as he did Jacob and his Children, when he

them to come away from the Place of this Murder and commanded Jacol
to make an

Altar to.him, viz. to the Lord, that is, in the Lowlinifs of the Tear of God.

CCC 2
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3. So the Spirit here fignifies, that God would then again fend them Prophets and

Teachers^ who would difiuade them from their Idolatry and wicked Life, as here Javb
exhorted his Family that they fhould put away the ftrange Gods, and the Pride of their

Ear-rings from them ; and then when they had thus fcen the Anger of the Lord, which

dsjiroyed their Land, and exceedingly devoured them for their Whoredom, Pride, and
*

idolatrous Life, then would they follow, and obey the Prophets who reproved them for

it, and bring their Idols and Ihange Gods, viz. their Idolatry, before God, and put it

away from them, and would again feek the Temple of God within them; and then would

God again build up his Altar in them, and they would again rightly offer Sacrifice to

him, viz. offer up their $culs t and would cleanle their Garments, that is, their Hearts,

as Jacob here commanded iiis People ; this alfo would the Prophets, and among the Chrif-

tians the true Apojlles and Teachers^ command and direct.

4. And we lee further here a powerful Figure how Jacob took their Idols and Ear-

rings, and buried them under an Oak by Sichem^ where the Murder was done. O thou

great and wonderful Go^l ! what does this fignify ? Nothing elfe, but that thefe their

Errors and Idolatry, together with their Wan and Contentions, fliould thus for a
long

Time lie buried in the Anger of God.

5. And feeing the Spirit mentions an Oak, under which thefe Idols and Pride ar;

buried, the Figure is clear to us ; for an Oak is of a magnetick attractive Kind, and

&quot;Tough.
makes a n tenacious Hardnds in its Property, moreover Blacknefs^ Dufkinefs, and Dark-

ncls. This fignifies, that the former Idolatry, Sins, and Blafphemies, which they have

committed, (hall there, in the hungry Wrath of the Anger of God in Turbo,
Magna&amp;gt;

viz.

under the great Oak in $piritu Mundi, viz. in the hidden Myltery, jland jiill a
lor.g

while.

6. And what Sin they {hall commit anew, all that will this magnetick Qzkdraw to it,

and bring it to the Treafure of the former Idolatry and Pride, till they become fo
great,

that the Earth under the Oak can cover them no more: Then (hall thefe their old and

new Whoredoms and Idolatries, together, be naked before the Anger and Judgment or

Gen. xv. 16. God, and their Meafure be///.
7. And they would (link before God for thefe Abominations, for the Sake of which

the Spirit of God would bide its Countenance from them, and take away from them the

Light of his Countenance, fo that they would run on in vain Errors, and enter again up
on the Way of fuch Whoredom, and with their evil Zeal for Dinah their Sifter, which

yet is but a deflowered Whore, trample all under with Murder and Robbery.
8. As it is come to pafs among the Jews and Chriftuns, that afterwards in the Zealot

their Idolatry and Whoredom they \\zvejlain and murdered the Prophets and Minifiers or

Kim. x. 15. Jefus Chrill, which are fent from God, that they might live in their Pride and fodomi-

Rom. i. 28. tical Whoredom, till God has given them up to a pcrverfe Mind in their Hearts, that the);

C\. xv. 16. are become wholly evil before him, ben is their Meafure full, and the horrible Punilh-

ment Jollov/s, as may be feen by the call-away Jews which tor fuch Abominations Sake

were driven out of their Country and Kingdom, as allbby the Chriftians, who in the f.i:r

Country of the Ilaji were the bell Chriftians, and now muft have the Alcoran infteadoi

Chrill, and their Country horribly wafted in the^Anger of God.

9. 1 hus it goes now alfo with tbee, thou warring Babylon^ and titular Cbrijlendon, full

of Idolatry and Ear-rings of Pride, which have lain for a long Time under the Oak,

and the Magnet of that Oak has drawn to it all thy Abominations, Idolatry, and proud
evil 1 ife, that the Earth can cover them no longer, but they now ftand naked before the

Face of God, therefore alfo thy Judgment is near at Hand.
10. The Prophets call thee and reprove thee, but thou raveft for thy Sifter D/;/^, viz.

for thy flcfhly Kingdom full of-^ridc, which thou hall built with thy Idolatry and flcfhly
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Love, and murdered thy Brethren for thy Sifter s Whoredom s Sake, viz. for the Pha-

nfaical Whoredom s Sake, and doft not difcern how thou fhouldft remedy thy Sifter s

Whoredom, that (he may be married, and thou takeft thy Sifter with herBaftard, which

in the Prefence of God and all the \Vorld (land in Shame, to thee again, and wilt have

her called a Virgin ; if thou didft give her to Sicbcm for a Wife, and let him be circum-

ciled, and wouldft live with him in Peace, then would thy Sifter s Whoredom be covered.

it. But thy Wrath, O Lord, makes it to be thus, for the Mifdeed is too much, and

the Earth can no more cover it under the Oak in Spiritu Mundi, it ftands naked before

thy Face: Therefore, ye wife Children, flee out of Jcrufalem, the Overthrow thereof,

and the earned Judgment draws near, the Meafure is full, the Anger burncth , Sin has

killed the Underflanding, that they no more perceive or feel the Underftanding, and &quot;Have no

thefe Children are blind concerning it, and always fiy, This is * golden Time, it will be

good for us, and not fo come to pals : Thy Prophets among thee are efteemed Fools and

Madmen, till that be done unto thee, and till thou thyfclf doft what they have faid

unto thee.

12. Beware now and leave off to war about the Whore, that the Lord may call thee

with Jacob, and bring thee again to his holy Altar in Chrift Jefus. Put away the Idols,

02. the Opinion, and build thine Heart to be an Altar in the Temple of Jefus Chrift,

then wilt thou be brought away from the Murders, and tie Fear of God will come upon

tbofeMen ii bo would purfu^ thee, as is to be feen by Jacob. But if thou wilt not leave off

to make War about the Whore, then wilt tbou together witb the Whore come to Shame and

Ddblation.

13. But learn to know her, (lie gives Sicbem Occafion to Uncleannefs, for fhe runs

out of her Houfe, and fceks Lovers ; behold her Pride, tear her Ear-rings from her

Neck, wherewith fhe boafts, and then fhe will no more thus fhew her Folly ; bereave

her of her Idols, bury them with Jacob : Build thyfelf an Altar in thee, and bring thy

Children to the Offering , bid them not drive for Dinah, but leave Dinah to the Man
with whom fhe hath bedded, cite it is in vain to make War for her Virginity, for it is

manifeft to all People that fhe has played the IVkore.

14. Mark what is told thee, it is high Time; her Shame can no more be covered, for

fhe has brought forth the Baftard : Doit thou not fee it? And doft ihou not know the

Whore with her Child ? Then art thou blind.

15. She fits in high Honour aaiong Men, and cries All hail to herfelfj this is Hie to

whom thou proftitutcft thyfclf, and rorfakcft thy God and his Altar, Jefus Chrift in thee,

take Pity on thyfelf, and &quot;behold the Mifery, how this Whore has fet indead of the Al-

larof God in tJby &amp;lt;oul,
and has taken thy Body and Soul in Poffdfion, and rides upon

thee as upon her Beajl ; fhe leads thee witii her Reins, and thou feed it not-, thou

fayed likewife it is right. O thou evil Bead, full of thy Whore s Pride! how will the

Lord throw thee, together ivilb the IVbore, to the Ground, as is to be iccn in the

Relations?* Apocalypfc.

1 6. The Spirit here further fcts down an excellent fair Figure, (hewing how God ma-

niftfted himfelf to Jacob, after be made tbe Altar in Bethel, and called the Place El-Ketbil, Gtn. xxxv. 7.

viz. An Anlea^i
6

Dwelling, where God convcrfed with
&quot;Jacob

in the Form of an j^;
1

,,
as the

tyb Tongue renders it, that Gcd ipake with him in \ ifion in an Angel s Form, viz. in

the Angel s 1 orm of \\\t future Humanity of Child, and fignified
to him, that be Jhould Gta. xxxv.

r.o more be called Jacob, Lut Jfrael, that is, a great Tree, or Company of Nations; him 10-12.

hath God thus blelfcJ, that he fhould pofiefs ail this Country, and he fliould be fo great,

that even Kings mould proved out of bis Loins ; whereby he fignifics concerning the future

Kingdom or Ifrael, and of Chrift, how it would come to pals.

17. And when the Lord badfaken with Jacob, in that wry Place Jacob fet up a Pillar ofCtn.x*
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Stone ; which fignifies the Temple of Chrift, as alfo the Temple at Jerufalem in a Type
prefiguring

Chrift ; alfo the true Chriftian Church among the Chriftians, that from the
Word of the Lord Men would build a Place and Pillar, where they would a/Terrible and
declare the Wonders of the great God, and call upon him there, and offer up the Drink

Offering of Prayer there.

C/JV.XJTXV.IJ. 18. And the Spirit fays further, So God went upfrom him, when be badfpoken with him.
that is, when he had appeared in a vifible Form in the Image and Type of Chrift, he
withdrew and hid himfelt again in that Royal Place, from whence afterwards he would
manifcft and mike himfelf vifible in his Seed in this Figure in the Humanity.

Cr.xxxv.i5. 19. And Jacob called .the Place Bethel, viz. an * Humiliation of the Deity in the Hu-

Or condc- mamtv f that the divine Altar becomes manifeft, where a Man offers Praife and Thankf-
fcenfioo. giving to God

-,
and the Spirit by Jacob, concerning this Bethel, points at the future

Bethlehem, where Chrift fhould be born Man, as this Place Bethel was exceeding highly
efleemed by the Patriarchs, which all pointeth at the future Bethlehem, where the true

Altar Chrift fhould be ercdted and built, upon which Jacob and his Fathers and ChiJ-

dren had offered in the Faith and prefiguring Type, and under it God led them in the

vifible Type from thenceforth, till the appointed Time, that this Altar was creeled at

Bethlehem by the Birth of Chrift.

20. And the Spirit in Mofes fpeaks inftantly very darkly thereof in this Figure, and

G/.xxxv.i6. fays, And they went from Bethel; whereby he points at the Going-forth from the Figure
of Chrift, that Men fliould go forth from this Figure to the Birth of Chrift, and

lays,

And it was a Field s Breadth from Epbratbt where Rachel brought forth ; andjbe was in bar*

Labour at the Birth.

2 1.This Field s Breadth fignifies the Time that is between that and the Altar of Chrift,

as Adam was gone a Field s Breadth from the Altar of God, that is, out of the
fpiritual

World into the earthly, where it goes very hard with Rachel, viz with the human Na

ture, as to the Patriarch Benjamin, that is, to bring forth a Chriftian, that even the old

Adam mujl die and perifli in this Birth, as Rachel died when fhe bore Benjamin.
22. Which Benjamin fignifies, that when we erect God s Altar in us, fo that Chrift

dwells in u% then is Benjamin, that is, our laft Man (or fccond Adam) born, then dies

the old Mother, who hath generated the Kingdom of Nature in Man, and the new
fpi

ritual Man is manifefted.

23. This Benjamin is born after Jacob is firft gone out of Mefopotamia, as the Spirit

Jias prefigured the Type of Chrift s PafTion and Victory, by Efau and Jacob in their

Meeting \ and it was a Figure of the Apoftle Matthias, who was elected to be an Apoftle
in the Stead of Judas, after Chrift had firft confummated his Paflion and Afcenfion into

Heaven.

24. And it is a Figure, (Viewing how Man muft firft enter into Chrift s Paflion and

Death, and that the Altar of Chrift muft firft be erected in him, before the human Na-

*/&amp;lt;j//.xxvii.5.
ture from Chrift can be born ; for Judas mufi firft in his Falfhood and Treachery, in the

Q\&Adam, with Sorrow for his committed Sin, bang bimfelf, and as to his own Ability, dt-

fpair and die, and then will Benjamin, viz. the new Creature in Chrift, firft be born, and
26. Matthias* viz. the firft created Adam* be defied an Apojile.

25. For Matthias was indeed born before the PaiTion of Chrift, and was with Chrift,

but he was then firft an Apoftle when Chrift in him was deadfrom Sin, and Judas had

hanged himfelf; thus alfo the Adamical Man, which fhall be an Apoftle or Chriftian, is

indeed born beforehand, before Chrift fuffers in him ; but Chrift muft firft arifcfrom the

Dead in him, and Judas* viz. the Serpent s Will, muft bang bimfelf znd die to his own
evil Will in the Death of Chrift, and then firft is the Adamical Man a Chriftian ; it is

not the hiftorical Man by an imputed Grace, wherein Judas Jlill lives under the purple
i
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Mantle of Chrift, that is a Chriftian, as Babel plays finely under the Veil concerning the

Virginity
of her Daughter Dinah, that the fair dainty Damlel may play the Whore, and

finely deep with her Pander Judas, and lie with her Lovers in the Bed of Fornication.

26. Great Things are prefigured in this Text ; for the Text fays, Wbenjbe was in fore Gt. xxxr.

labour in the Birth of Benjamin, the Midwife faid t9 her, Fear not, for tbeu /halt have 7 8 -

this Bon alfo ; but her Soul being ready to depart, that jbe mujl die, Jhe cailed him Benoni ;

that is, -(he looked upon the inward Ground, upon the New-Birth, what he would be in

Chrift, and regarded not the Name of the outward Creature.

27. ForBenont is altogether a fpiritual Name after an angelical Kind and Manner ; for,

(he laid in Spirit, (when the Midwife comforted her concerning it, that (he fhould have

this Son alfo) I have him0 more in the World, the outward pafles away \ and it points

at the angelical new Name; but bis Father called him Benjamin, as with the Name of Gtn. xxxv.

ihis World, that he fhould reprefcnt how a Chriftian muft be born under the Crofs l8 -

of Chrift in fmart Pain, at which alfo his Mother looked, as if fhc fhould fay, through
fmart Pain and Sorrow we come to Life, as this Son of my Smart and Sorrow.

28. Then fays the Spirit, Thus Rachel died and was buried in the Way towards Epbrath, Gtn. xxxr.

wbicb is now called Bethlehem. And Jacob fet up a Pillar upon her Grave, and that is the 9 ao -

Pillar of Ratbe?s Grave unto this Day. This is a fccrct myftical Figure, that Rachel died

tnd is buried at the City Bethlehem ; and it fignifies, that me fhall there rife again through
the Birth of Chrift, for Chrift fhould there be born.

29. And it is fignified, that when we fhall fly to Bethlehem, to the Birth of Chrift,

then fhall Benjamin, viz. the new fpiritual Man be born of Rachel, viz. of the Mother of

the old Adamical Man in the Spirit of Chrift : And then prefently will the Mother yield

up her Birth-right to the Spirit of Chrift, and die to her Right of Nature, and then will

the fpiritual, eternal Birth begin, and Eve pafs away, for there Jacob fets up the Grave-

flone or Pillar, and the Spirit fays, it is her Grave-ftone unto this Day, to fignify, that it

points at the future, and that this Grave-ftone fhould continue, and Chrift be born there

where Rachel died.

30. In this Hiftory of the Acts of Jacob, we fee clearly, that the Spirit has, in this

Defcription, a Figure, which isfigniiicd under it. For Rachel was big with Benjamin when

Jacob departed from Laban, when Jbe fat upon the Idol-Gods, when her Father fought for Gtn. xxxl.

them, and jbe faid, It is with tne after the Manner of Women, fo that I cannot rife up before 34 35-

tbte. But now the Text relates, how Jacob firft pitched his Tents before Sicbem and

dwelt there, and afterwards went/r/? to Bethel, and then Rachtl brought forth, fo that it

appears that the Spirit fpeaks wholly in the Figure, for the Ads do all follow very orderly
one after another in the Figure of Chrift, as it has come to pafs with Cbrijl, which ought
well to be obferved.

31. The Spirit of Mofet fays further, And Ifrael went forth and fpread his Tents on the Qtn. xxxv.

itbcr Side of the Tower of Edar
-,
and it came to pafs when Ifrael dwelt in that Land, that 20- r-

Reuben went andjlept with Bithah his Father s Concubine; and it came before Jfrael : What
Manner of Figure is this which is very deeply hidden ? But the Circumftances make it as

clear as the Sun.

32. Ifrael went on the other Side of the great Babylonical Tower, and dwelt there with

the Children of that People, which may well be a pretty Way from Ephratb Bethlehem,

but the Spirit has here its Figure under which it fignifies,
that when Jacob had

taken away the ftrangc Gods from his People, and alfo their Ear-rings, and buried them,
and built the Altar of the Lord, converting to God, and were fitting in Reft and Eafe,

then the natural fiefhlyjvlan turned again to tbeZ,/? of the Children of Babel, even as

the Text fays.

33. Jacob went and dwelt then, and then Reuben lay wilh his Father s Concubine, viz.

22.
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Blutfchandcwith Bilbab, RackeTs Handmaid, the Mother-of Dan and Napbtbali, and committed /-

cejt, which was -jo:rfe than that of Sicbem with Dinah ; but the Spirit has thus with this

Action preferred a Figure pointing at the future how it would come to pals, how Ifmd
would turn away from the divine Ordinance from the Altar of their God, and mix their

Father s IVorflAp and Service of God with natural Whoredom, viz. with beatbenijb fa.

crificing to Idols, as is to be feen by Jeroboam ; and the Spirit Ggnifies thereby, that the

firft Adanrical Man would have tnly flefhly Dcfires and Lufts.

34. For Reuben was the firft Son of Jacob by Leah, viz. by her, of whom alfo
fprang

the Lhe of Chrijl, to fignify, that every one that would be called Jews, or Chriitians,
and are generated out ot thofe Stocks, would forfake God, and lie with their Father s

Concubines, viz. commit Fornication with the Idolatry, buman Indention*) and
Bablings

of the Pharifees and Scribes, and with their Laws and Canons, and forget the Truth of

lEinbjlden, God, and of his Commandments, in their Hearts, and 11

imprint thole Whoredoms in

make to tne ir Hearts Lufts.

Ima!* of 35 ^ or R*1^** was indeed Jacol/ s firft Son, as Adam alfo was the firft Man, but the

thefe. Line of Chrift was not manifelted in Reuben, as alfo not in Adam* but it was manifefted

in Abel and in Judah.\ and as Adam, in Spirilu Mundi, in the Spirit of the World, com-

God. mittcd Adultery with God s Concubine, through whom he brings forth his Fruit,

and gave up himfelf to the Woman, viz. to the Mother of the outward Nature, and lay

with her, and committed Whoredom with her, and defiled the holy heavenly Marriage-
Bed of Cbajlity -,

thus allb ftood this Figure of Reuben with his Father s Concubine pour-

traycd before the Figure of Chrift , for Chrijl mould bring this Adamical Whoredom into

the heavenly Marriage-Bed again, and cover the Inceft of Man, and therefore it is here

prefigured, together with the Figure of Rachel, viz. with the New Regeneration.

Or ;$ thus The Figure of Chriftendom
* ftands thus :

to be under-

fto&amp;lt;x3 -

36. This Concubine in Chriftendom fignifies nothing elfe but the Stone Cburcbtt,

j

o
.

l

j

Tcm P1es which arc indeed God s Concubine, wherein his IVcrd and Tejiaments are handled,
built with

in

Materials, which God generates his Children, in which a Man fhoukl work together with God,

and turn bis Heart to God : But Reuben, viz. the Adamical Man, forfakes God, and

commits Fornication and Whoredom with the Stone Churches, and has embraced her

in his Arms of Love, and goes in unto her, and phys the Hypocrite with her, and

thinks it is enough if he does but go thither and hear Sermons preached, and make ufe

of Abfolution and the Sacraments, and believe that*?// is true which is there taught, and

comforts himfelf with this, that he goes cheerfully, willingly, and conftantly thither,

and efteems that for right and good, and approves and aficnts to all that is there per

formed; thus covering himfelf with the purple Mantle of Chrift, and goes out of the

Church juft as he entered in, and goes twenty or thirty Years together, and fo to bis

very End, and commits Whoredom with the Churches, and thinks be dees God good Ser

vice, when he appears there among others, fitting and hearing the Preacher s Sermons, and

when he comes forth knows nothing of what has been done there.

37. Alib in that Auditory he had his Heart at Home, or about his Trade and Bufi-

nefs, or cafts his Eyes upon the Beauty of fair Women and Men, and upon their brave

Clothes and fine Falhions of Pride, and fills his Heart with Imaginations of lafcivious

Luft, and broadly commits Whoredom with thefe, or in thefe Concubines the Churches.

38. And that which is^ &amp;lt;f/ more, when the Preacher often reproves Sins and Abomi

nations, and often indeed, out of Pajfion, fows Thorns, that is catched up prefently,

and he gratifies himfelf the whole Week therewith, and contrives how to find Fault

with and cenfure others, and to backbite and blemifh them, how they may feoff at I
Jeo-

ple,
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pie, and gall them with cutting and flinging Words, pricking like Thirties and Thorns,

and holds that for the bejt of what he has heard, and fo fets this Lucifer in the Place

of God, and conflantly commits Fornication in the Whoredom, viz. in the burning

Luft of tbefe Concubines.

39. And thcgreatfft Whoredom of all in this Concubine is this, that Men fo quite take

thor Hearts off from God, and fet them upon the Min -fters of thefe Concubines, and

commit Whoredom with them, and honour them with Prefents and Gifts, fo that they

many times, in their Encomiums, praife evil, malicious, proud, wicked, covetous

People,
who do but fqueeze the Miferable, and opprefs them with Power and Autho

rity ; tbty make great Epitaphs and Eulogies, and give them high and (lately Titles,

with high Refpcft and Reverence, afcribin* to them great Devotion, with the Fear and

Love or God, and do highly advance their
w Gencalo y and Stock, and fo fct up the 7VW&amp;lt;r OrPedigree.

of Juggling for Money as a common Juggler* and io reproach the Concubine of God,

viz. the* Church, with Hypocrify and Lies. Of this it is rightly faid, Reuben is climbed

up to his Father s Concubine, and hath committed Whoredom with her ; for they are

tbty
that dwell by this Concubine, and are her Cttratts and Bifhops or Overfeers : But

they fill this Concubine full of their falfe/r/&/y Seed, and generate Baftards in God s

Concubine, that fo the falfe Lull of the Flefli may wholly bring tbeir Heart into her,

and think it avails before God, and is very right : Their Sins are thus covered by theVe

nom and Poifon of Money* and this Hypocrify fills their Imagination, fo that they think

they are better than others, and live thus in fuch proud lofty Thoughts continually,

in fuch Church Whoredom.

40. And thus Ruben begets, of his Father s Concubine the Churches, a Company ot

Baftards, proud, (lately, boafting, covetous People, who defile the poor Mother of the

Humanity and Simplicity of JESUS CHRIST, viz. the Line of Chrift which lies bid in

this Concubine, and (hall be generated and manifefted, and cart the Whoredom upon

btr: And thus God s Concubine, viz. the Church, is made to be a Whore, and fo very

much deflowered, that her Reproach is come before Jfrael,
viz. before the Lyes of att

tbe Children of God, who cry fie upon her, and account her for an unclean deflowered

Whore, wherein fuch Whoredom, as alfo all Pomp, Pride, and Pageantry, is exercifed,

that the Devil, with the Imagination and falie Luft,does more teach and govern in fuch

Lujt, than the Spirit of Chrift; and it is more a proud Whore, and a dark Valley and

Dungeon, than a Temple of JESUS CHRIST.
41. And that which is yet mere abominable, many very vain Affectations, Scormngs, an

Derifions, are therein managed and taught; where, for an Opinion s Sake, which every

wt frames to himfelf, they difgrace and perfccute one another, and cry out againft one

another, for Uereticks, and fow abroad fuch Poifon and Venom in. this Concubine the

Cturcb whereby Simplicity is feduced, and fuch Poifon of Defamation nfes up andjrwwr

in their Hearts, that in the Churches, nothing but Contention,
Deputation,

Scorn and

Wafpbemy, is exercifrd and taught, that one Brother defpifrs the other calls him Here-

tick, and damns him to Hell-fire for an Opinion s Sake, whereby all Love, Truth,

Unity and Concord, are var.ifhed.

42. Thtrre/ijl Impudence, at which the Heavens and the Elements at prefent (land

amazed, which is prattled in this Concubine, \Btbis-, that Men take the Wriiing* of

ihc holy Children of God, viz. of the Prophets and Apoftles, and tbeir buece/ors, and

make ufe of
them&amp;gt;/&amp;gt;/y, .putting

them op for a Cloak toc.ver fuch Whoredom, cor

rupting and embittering them, and making mere Scfts.and Swarms of Schifms or them,

and thereby reproach, Hinder, and perfecute one another, giving thereby Cauje of Wars
^

*nd Bloodfhed, and fo th.-y make a mere impudent Whore of tne KM, wherewith every

one excrcifes and manages their Whoredom, and fucks Opinions out of it, and there-

VOL. III. D d d
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with defpifcs
the Opinion of another, and fcorns and condemns it, and yet take all their

Matters out of the Bible ; thus they make their Father s Concubines, viz. the holy Pro-

phets and Apoftles, all Whores, and falfely commit Whoredom with them, pra&ife Im-

pudence, Unchaftity, and Pride with their Writings, and teach the Lay People their

Unchaftity and Scorn, To that one Chriftian learneth to fcorn another out of the holy Scrip.
Holy MCB./OTY, ancj trim their Scorn with the Writings of the* Saints; of this it is rightly faid, Reu

ben, thou art my firft Strength, but thju hall climbed up upon my Bed, and defiled it

with Unchaftity, thou haft uicd my Concubine, viz. myformed Word, to thy Whoredom,
and haft made or&quot; tie Churches of my Children a Whore-houie, and haft defiled my Mar

riage-Bed, which I have in the Churches, where 1 beget my Children.

43. This the Spirit of God
fignifie.s clearly, by the Declaration of the Patriarch Jacob,

Gtn? xlxix. where he fays thus concerning thefe Churches and their Sacrifices ; Reuben, thou art my
3 **

frft Son, thou art n.y firjl Power, and my firft Might, the chief in the Offering, and the
chief

in the Kingdom ; he was unjialle therein as Water \ thou Jbalt not be the chief: For thou bat]

(limbed tip upon thy Father s Red, and there hajl thcu defiled my Bed by thy climbing up.

44. The Spirit fpeaks clearly in this Text ; for Reuben fignifies the Ordinance of the

frft Churches, viz. the Power out of which it was built, that is, the firft Power of the

Chriftian Church or Congregation, and is God s Concubine by which he dwells; but

their Minijlers are climbed up into God s Marriage-Bed, and have got the Concubine
to themfelves, and taken her into their Power, and have got her with Child with hu

man ntlions, fefoly Honour and Voluptuoufnefs j and it fays clearly, Thcu art the cbuf
in the Offering, and in the Kingdom ; for fo it inuft needs be when tlic Whoredom is com
mitted : But feeing Reuben exercifes Whoredom with the Churches, it fays thus; TLou

JJjalt not be the chief% for he was unjlable therein as Water \ and fignifies thereby, that

he would give himfclf to ikflily Luft, and Self-love, and that in Inftability, and in that

Regard is rejected of God.

45. Thus the Spirit fignilies, under this Figure, how this Concubine, viz. the Church,
would be reproached with its firft Power, viz. of its own Children, fo that it will be faid

by the Churches, it is afpiritual Whore-houfe, which a Man muft diftinguifli from the

Temple of JESUS CHRIST &amp;gt;

for the Spirit fays, thou fhalt not be the Chief, neither

&amp;gt;Jusdmnum.in the Offering, nor in the Kingdom: And thus (he has loft the true r divine Fewer by
the Whoredom of her Minijlers, and ftands at prefent rightly as a deflowered one that

is made a Whore, who is delpifed of Jfrael for her Unchaftity, which is practifed by her;

which is critd out upon by almoft every one, each Party crying out againft the Church of

the other, for a Whore-houfe, as is enough manifeft, and all Libraries are full of fuch

a Cry, and Men at prefent are ready to ftorm and fall in upon the Whore-houfe.

46. But let this be faid to the Children of God, that the Churches hurt no Man, and

they were inftituted out of a good Meaning by \\\t firft Chriftian Power; and were very

good and profitable, and they need not be thrown down and dcmolifoed, if Reuben would

but leave his Whoredom whereby he reproaches them ; that her Minijlers might be re

newed, and not give cut that they are the Minijhrs of this Concubine of God, without tit

Unftion of the llcly Gbcjl, as is now done only for temporary Honour and Pleafure fake,

which are as profitable to the Church, as a fifth Wheel is to a Waggon, unlefs they go
with five Wheels to their Waggon, where the fifth moves in the Air, and enters with

their Contention into the Abyfs of Hell.

47. The Stone Houfes of the Churches have no greater Holinefs in them than other

Houfes, for they are built of Stone and fuch Materials as other Houfes are, and God is

no more powerful in them than in other Houfes ; but the Church or Congregation that

enters thereinto, and there meets together, and there bind themfelves with their Prayer
into one Body in Chrift, whole Type and Rcfembhnce the Church is, that has the holy

7empk of JliSUS CHRIST in it.
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48. Their Songs of Praife and Thankfgiving arc the Cradle of the Child JESUS
CHRIST, in which the Child Jcfus is rocked with unanimous Confent in the Hearts

of Men, and not within the Bounds of the Church, which is a dumb and dead

Thing.

49. Its Minijters are no more than all other Men, but the Power and Virtue that is

poured forth in the Unftion of the Holy Ghojt, hath the Power in the Offering, and is

[he Key.

50. Whofoever will worthily enter into the Church, muft bring with him the Tem
ple

of Jelus Chrift within him, or at leaft he muft fully take fuch a Refolution and Pur-

pole,
that he will biing it out with him in his Heart, ocherwife his going in and coining

out is but a committing of fpiritual Teeming holy, but indeed hypocritical &quot;Whoredom,

and is no whit the holier when he comes out, and had as good have been Handing in

the Market mewing his Pride in his fine Clothes, for the People to fee him, and then,

perhaps,
he had not caufed many bonejl Hearts to err.

51. This we had on purpofe to fignify, by the knowing of this Figure, that a Chrif

tian fhould not look upon the Shew of Churches, but confider, that the Church is but

a* Type and Refemblance of Chrift, and that he is not a Chriftian that enters into the * Furbild.

Rcfemblancc and approves of that, but be is a Chriftian that wholly gives himfelf up into

Chrift s Incarnation, Suffering and Death, and dies to his Hypocrify in the Death of

Chrift, and rifes from the Death of Chrift, in a new Will and Obedience, and who, accord

ing to his inward Ground, is, and lives in Chrift, who himfelf:&quot; becomes the Temple of

Chrift, wherein Chtift works with his Power and Virtue, and thereby kills Sin in the

ptcJJj : Such a one is a Chriftian in Chrift, and may rightly enter into the * Refemblance a Or Type,
of Chrift, and exercife his Chriftianity therein, fuch a one will bear God s Word, and

keep and ponder it in his Heart.

52. And though a Cow s lowing, in its Sound, fhould declare the Name of God, yet
Chrift preaches in bimfelf; but none that is dead can awaken another that is dead, nor
1 cne that is blindflxw the way to another, but both will fall into the Pit, fays Chrift. b Mait. xv.14,

53. Further, the Spirit of Mofes fets down in its Figure the Death of the Patriarch Lukevi. 39.

Jfaai t and fays ; And Jacob came to bis Father Ifaac to the head City in Mamre, called Gen. xxxv,

Hebron, where Abraham and Ifaac were Strangers, and Ifaac was an hundred and eighty
2 7 29

Tears old, and gave up the Gboft and died, and was gathered unto his People. This is a

Figure, fhewing, that the Children of Chrift in this Pilgrimage are but ftrange Children,
and have nothing for their own in the World, and come all again in the End to their

Father who has created them ; as Jacob came again to his Father before his End; thus

alfoarcwein this Pilgrimage, in thefe earthly Churches, but houfhold Servants and

Grange Children, for we muft in the End go into our Father s right Country, viz. into

the angelical Church of Chrift.

D dd 2
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The Sixty-fourth Chapter.

O/ Elau j Gewalogy : And of the very excellent, and emphatkal

Figure, which is fignifizd by Jofeph the Son of Jacob. And
what is thereby to be under/loco*.

E thirty-fixth Chapter of Genefis, is the Genealogy of the potent

35 &amp;lt;3$^&amp;gt; r-2
an

tav V*- . k&amp;lt;-
&amp;gt; 3 &amp;lt; 1

F.fau his

^ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 * I * f / V / \* I L W I^ fc J W -J * * * * &quot; I Vi ** b ^ V t C / &quot;V J * ^**-tv* **-/ i_ &quot;

thrl atnrfiof
Ji (p^JXL vS (^ ChiUren, relating what great Princes and Dukes were defccnded from

tlic fcai i!&amp;gt;.

vf^^jjp^jrf h iri and poflelTcd the Glory of the World : Whereas on the other

Siik, when he fpeaks of Jacob, he does not mention any prefent worldly

Glory, but only fpeaks in the Figure of Chrift concerning the Kingdom to come.

2. Whereby we lee very clearly, that Efau does ftand in the Figure of the Kingdom
of Nature, and that the Glory of Nature fell to be his Lot ; and that he became a great

Prince, and bc-gat many princely Families , alfo we fee how God blefled him, and made
* Care and him great, and iiow the holy spirit with efpecial

* Obfervation has recorded and fpecified

Diligence. ]jis Pojlerity, to figmfy, that we mould learn rightly to underftand the Figure tf Jaub
and Efau, and not go on fo blindly, as to condemn Efau into the bottomlefs Pit of Hell,

as too frequently is done : For we lee how his Father Ifaac did appoint and aflign to

him a very rich and wealthy Mabitation upon the Earth, and that to him God would

give many temporal BlefUngs, but his Figure in Adanf* Nature muft pcri/h ; and Chriil

The fwinifli mult arife in him, fo that from ESAU the e SAU might be done away, and he remain

beilial car- itedfaft in the
, as (x .^ J, \vhereunta Chrift in Jacob s Figure would help him.

thy 1 roperty. T j Spj r j c of Mifa gives alfo to Efau a Name, and calls him Edom, who dwe
The angeh-

5

&quot;In the He- 4 ^nd tlie sP rit âXs further, That tie two Broilers did feparate tbemfehe; one frcn

brew. another-, which fignifies the Natural Adamical Efau, who muft be feparated with his

Text.Moun- [evil] Will from Jacob, that is, from Chrift, for the natural Self-win fliall not fee God;
tainous.

moreover, it fignifres, how Evil and Good mould feparate themfclvcs /;/ the Kingdom
of this World, and each polTcfs its own Principle.

5. Thefe NAMES of the Children of Efau do, in the Language of Nature, contain

their worldly Kingdoms and Dominions, intimating how they have divided themfelves,

Xcte t another even unto the E&amp;gt;ds cf tbe World, whereof in another Place, feeing it would take up too

1 lace in other much Room, and the Time alfo of the char Signification of it is not yet fully at Hand:
Writings of knoUgh to lnofe t]iat are our Schoolfellows,
his.

Note, The Tlnrd Part of tie Myftcnum Magnum was publified in Germany as a complete Treatife of

itftlf,
under the Name cf Jofephus Redivivus.

But when the u bsle Book tame to be printed together, there was sn!y the firjl Part, and the Stand Part,

which comprehended the Third Part, as one with the Second.

Yet becaufe the litjhry of Jofeph, being an Explanation of the laft fourteen Chapters of Gcncfis, /; i

txcellmt and entire a Piece, it may well go as a Third P art of the ivlyfterium Magnum, as it is Id
dijlintlly divided and printed ly itfflf,

with a ftparate Title-Page, AS fellows.



Myfterium Magnum :

Being the Moft Excellent HISTORY of

JOSEPH,
Which is the cleared Figure of the NEW MAN rege

nerated out of the earthly old ADA M:

AND IS

A Looking-Glafs, wherein every one may try,^
examine, and

difcern what Spirit
s Child himfelf is.

Written by JACOB B E H M E N, the Teutonic Theofopher.
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6. r~ g \ H E Thirty-feventh Chapter, concerning Jofepb, is indeed the moft ple.ifant Gen. xxxvii.

and excellent Figure of the Nciv Man regenerate cut cf the eld Adam \ which
JL [new regenerate Man] is become a Prince over the Kingdom of Nature, and

alto a Lord over all his Adamical Members, being the Brethren of the little Child Jelus
in bim-t as Jofepb became a Prince in the whole Land of Egypt, and a Lord o\.er all his firo- Gen. xlii. 6.

tbrrs, and whole Kindred and Family-, and it (hews us very emphatically and pregnantly,
in its Figure in the Hiftory, how a Man muft become fucb a Jcfcpb; alfo how it then

goes
with him, and how the World deals with him, before he be made a 1 rince over

the Adamical Kingdom of his Nature, and that the new Man may obtain the Govern
ment and Power over his earthly Members: How the Devil in the Wrath of God does

aflault the precious Lily-twig in the Power of God, out of which the chafte Jcfcph fprings,

groves,
and is brought forth, and firft cafts him down into the Pit of Darkneis in Flt-ih

ar.d Blood, and there bides him, that fo he might be dcftitute of all Help, Comfort, and

Afiiftance, and be even forced to perifh.

7. As JofcpWs Brethren did to Jofepb, even fo the earthly Members of the old Adam
do likewife to this Lily-twig of the new Birth, in the Chaftity of Chrift s Spirit, whereat

the Devil is alfo bufy, and continually ftirs^p the evil Beafts, full of carnal, greedy, and

burning Luft, in Fleih and Blood, fo that they ftrive to domineer and have the upper
Hand.

8. Externally, or from without, the Devil alfo brings Pctipbar s Wife, viz. unchafte

irxd People, to him, who would fain defile the cbajle Countenance of the inward Ground,
and egg on the earthly Flefh to feed upon the Whoredom of the World, and all lafcivious

Lewdnefs, Wantonnefs and Vanity, and draw the fame unto it with the Imagination ,

and bring the new Jofepb to commit Adultery with Potipbar** Wife ; but he muft fo vi

olently and refolvedly break through, and force his Way from thc-nce, that he muft be

tin to have his Garment, that is, his k
Subflance, and fly from thence nakedly, and re- k All whatfo.

fjgnedly in Spirit and Power, that his chafte Virginity may abide fledfaft before God. cvf
.

r hc liattl

9. And if Jofepb does thus wreftle, and fuffcrs not Flefh and Blood, nor the bafc
Ol

World to binder or overmafter him, then it will become his utter Enemy, and betray
him to Death, becaufe he will not commit Lewdnefs and Whoredom with her; and

then Jofepb, viz. the ivrejiling Man, is caft into Prifon, viz. into Reproach and Con- The real

tempt
for the Sake of his Chaftity and Fear of God; and he muft hide himfelf under &quot;.

eft
*?&quot;.&quot;,

Ckrift s Crofs, under his Yoke in his Suffering and Death, and live as a Prifoncr in Mi- ^^
fery ; the World rejecting him as one net at all worthy to tread upon the Earth ; ac

counting him as a Prifoner, that is imprifoned, and defpifed for Whoredom s Sake ; de

l-ring
to have no Con-cerfe nor Intercourfe with him; feeing that the chief Maftcrrs, and

Gnat Ones (viz. Potifbar s Wife) do revile him, and accule him of Unchafuty.
10. Which Wife does alfo fignify the falfe [Babylonijb] hypocritical Whore with all her

DifTemblers and Flatterers in the fine adorned Houfe of Chriilendom ; who when they
cannot catch Jofepb with their Whoredom and hold him, but that he does ftrongly get

away from them, then they exclaim againft him falfely, and keep his Garment for a

Sign, accufing him of Unchaftity, viz. of Idolatry, and Ia

Herefy, and call him a Dreamer, &quot;Oncofdn-

a fantaftical Fellow, and a Schifmatick, as happened to Jofepb.
gcrous 1 jin-

11. And when the Mafter hears it, then be believes this Polipbar s Wife, r/z. the ^j^^
1

&quot;

painted, and//;&amp;lt;? accompli/bed Hypocrite, in the Houfe of Hypocrify ; and fojcfipb comes n A wll ;m fica i

to
befufpefled of the Mafter, and is rejected of him, and caft into the Prifon of Af- fe \\ov/.

f.idion, and there he muft live in Mifery and Scorn as a guiltyPerfon, and yet not guilty.

12. But this Contempt, Banifhment and Affliction, is good for him, for thereby he is

drawn from the Pride and Whoredom of the World, and all its Falfnoods, which might
*fiault his Flefh and Blood, and binder the New Birth

-,
and thus the precious Pearl-plant

I
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grows under Chrift s Crofs in the Difrefpcft, and Tribulation of the World, and becomes

great and ftrong.

13. But in the mean Time God does fend boneft People to fuch a Jofepb, who take

Pity and Care of him, and maintain him, and acknowledge \\islnnocente, and (hew them-
felves friendly and kind towards him, and confider his Chafttty and Fear of God, and do
alfo refpect him, and provide for him, till the inward Prince in God s Power be// for

the Government, and then God brings him out of Prifon, and gives him the Scepter of

Government to be a Prince in his Wonders, and to rule and govern in divine Knowledge
c TH fiirh a over God s wonderful Works, as Jofcpb over the Land of Egypt; in which Type and i i-

Condition.
gurc this Pen is likewiieborn, and indeed no otherwife ; whii:h yet is hidden to Reafon.

14. This is now the Sum of the Explanation of the Hiftory of Jtfeph ; but feeing it is fo

very rich and full, we will make a fundamental Explanation upon the TV*/, for a Direc

tion and Manucluction to the .loving Reader, who alfo intends to become a Jofeph \ if he

fliall be in earned, and learn to obierve, and know bimfeif in this Figure, he will fee

what Spirit s Child hath made thefc Writings, for he will find this p Pen \Engraving or

f That Pcnof Writing] in his Heart.
Iron or Point i ^ fhe Text fays, Jacob dwelt in the Land wherein bis Father was a Stranger, nnmt 1

^,

firtat&quot;
*n tbe L&quot;&quot;** f Canaan. Thefe are the Generations of Jacob : Jofeph bring frvtnteen Tears

graves in the old was feeding the Flock with his Brethren, and the Lad was with the Sons of Bilhah, and

Heart. with the Sons of 2Alpab his Father s Wives ; and Jofeph brought unto his Feather their evl

Jer. xvii. i. RepDrt. Now Jfrael loved Jofeph more than all bis Children, becaufe be bad begotten him in

\\ f
bit old Age ; and be made him a Coat cf many Colours. And when his Brethren faio tbat

their Father loved him more than all bis Brethren, they bated him, and could not fpeak friendy
to bim.

The inward Figure is this :

16. Jacob had caft his/^/y natural Love upon Rachel, feeing me was fair- and feeing

that the Line of Chrift in the Covenant did lie in Jacob, Rachel -wzsjbut up, fo that his

Seed was not man ifefled in her in the natural Manner of the Flefh, until Jacob and Ra-

fbel were grown old, and neither of them loved each other fo any more accord ng to

ffjbly Love, but only defired a Fruit of their Seed ; wherefore alfo Jacob and Rjcb-i

prated unto God, that he would open her, and make her fruitful; and when this was

brought to pafs, out of this Seed of Jacob fprang forth a Line, which did fet forth and

reprefent a Fieure of \.\\z pure natural and v\$\\.Adamical Humanity, which Birth, in the

% Unto* Figure, typifies how Chrift would again beget the Adamical Humanity in its primitii
t

Cbajlity, Purity, and Fear of God.

17. For in Leah (viz. in the Simplicity and Lowlinefs) the Line of Chrifl arofe, and

Jfrang forth, and in Rachel the Line of the/r/2 Adamical Man in his Innocence, T.Z. a

Figure of the fame; which Figure did repreient, how a Chriftian fhculd ftand at once

both in Chrid s Image and in Adam\ Image ; and what a Chriftian in this World fhoulJ

be inwardly and outwardly\ and how he mult become a Chrijlian: Therefore fays the Tex:,

&a.xxxvii.4. Jacob loved Jofeph more than all his Children. The Caufc was this : Jofeph was fprung

forth out of Jacob s own natural Line, of his peculiar natural Love to Rachel, wherein

the Line, in Chrift s Love in the Covenant, had alfo imprinted and manifested itltlr-,

and it was a punctual Reprefentatitn in the Figure of a new Regeneration, hov/ a true

Chriftian fhould ftand, after that Chrift Ihould be revealed in the Flefli of the huir.an

Nature.
18. And therefore Jofepb was fo inclined in his Mind, that he could not conceal any

Falfhood, but when he heard any Evil of his Brethren, he told the fame to his Father:

This his Brethren could not brook, and therefore they called him a Betrayer, and envied

4 him ;
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him ; for the Spirit which reproves Wickcdnefs and Falfehood was revealed in him ; for

Cbrijl Jbould reprove tie World for Sin^ but feeing he now did rcprcfent a Chriftian, he 7?A xvi. S.

told it his father, ouc of whom HE fhould come, who mould reprove the World; and

we fee very clearly, how Flejb and Blood [viz. Joseph s natural Brethren] in the Type of

Cbnftendom, became an utter Enemy to the Type [viz. to the truc-Chriftian Jeftpb] and

they could uot fpeak a friendly peaceable Word unto him ; for it does forely vex and

tf/nd
the Serpent in Flclh and blood, when Chrift comes and will bntifaits Head.

19. Moreover, we fee very evidently how the Spirit of God did manifeft itfclf in

Jofepb,
and fignified to him the Figure of his Conftcllation, fo that he could undcrftand

Dreams and Vifions after the fame Manner as the Prophets in the Spirit of Chrift faw
I lfjin^

and could explain them ; fo alfo Jofepb.

20. As it was (hewed unto him in a Vifion how he fliould be a Prince over his Father

and all his Brethren, which docs diredtly point out the /w&amp;lt;jn/ Man in the Spirit of Chrift,

who becomes Prince over his Father s sldamical Houfe ; in the Type and Figure whereof

Jcftpb
flood outwardly, and therefore the external Figure was fet forth and perfonatcd

in him, by the Hatred of his Brethren towards him; fignifying how the Multitude of

the World would be hateful, fcornful, and oppofite Enemies to the new Child in Chrift s

Spirit , and alfo how it would be done by thofe who were Chiriftians, and did boaft of

Chrift, and were alto fjtcb in the inward Ground-, and how the ddamical Man would not

know and acknowledge Chrift in a true outward and manifeft Manner, but ignorantlr

dcfpife,
and contemn him in his Brethren and Members.

21. To fignify, that Chrift in this World has taken on himfelf the Reproach, in the

Righteoufnels ot God, and that he would not only in his own human Perfon fuller Scorn,

and bear Adam\ Reproach, feeing he departed from the Image of God, but that he

would ilfofujffir bimfftf to be reproached in all his Members and Children, fo that he

would alfo bear Adan?& Reproach in them, and make them like to bis Image. Rom. via. z$

22. Therefore muft Jacob s Children, who alib were in Chrift s Line, according to their

mwdAdamical Man, reproach, revile, and bate the Image of a trus Chriftian Man irt

Jcfepb, to [hew how one Chriftian would exercife, provoke [and perfecute] another in

Zeal, and defpife his Fellow-Chriftian, for a natural Opinion s Sake, as it now is and ever

has been pradtifed in Cbriftendom, namely, that the one Party has defpifed, contemned

and hated the other, becavife of natural Laws [Rights or Privileges] and the Opinions
of a fuppofcd Service of God.

divine

Adam
.

Laws and Canons, from the Concubine of Chrift, the Stone-churches, and their Mini/leys,

which difgrace and vilify the Concubine of Chrift themfelves, as it appears very evi

dently, and thereby they contemn and defpife the Children of Chrift.

24. For by the Concubine of Chrift, the Churches, the Balylonijh Tower of the high
Schools andUniverfitics,are built; and from thence come the confuted Languages, To *The Confix-

that Chrift is tut underftood in his Children, when they, in the Simplicity of Chrift, de-
jjonoffcveral

tlare and expound the Vifions of Jofepb [the Myjleries of Chrift s Kingdom] then thefe Concdw in

ftrange Languages defpife it, for they have got, upon the Tower, other
_ Languages, Mcn i

from the Compaction of .the fenfual Tongues, where every Senle cf the literal Spirits

has brought itfclf into a Form of a feveral peculiar Tongue or Speech.

25. And the Height of the Tower gives the Difference or Diftinftion of Speech to

this fenfual Tongue, fo that they do not underftand one another in their Underftanding,

[or Ground of their Meaning,] which Height fignifies the Pride of Self-Love, from which

the five Vowels bide them/elves, fo that they underftand not tbc Power of God in God s ***&quot;

VOL. III. c c
*9 *
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Children, in the Simplicity of Jofepb, but call him a Dreamer, an Expounder of
Signs,

a Schifmatic, a phantaftical Fellow, an Enthufiaft, a Fool, &c.

26. Thus in the Room and Place of our Adamical Guilt and Crime, Cbrift is
defpifed

iii. 15.
in his Children ; and thus Cbrift fulfilleth the Rjgbteoufnefs of God in his Children, and

hereby the old Man is alfo mortitkd ; and it is well for the Chriftian Jofepb that it goes
thus with him, for otherwife he would not be thrown into the World s Pit,and be fold to

the Midianites, that he might come to Pharaoh, and there become a Prince.

27. Therefore a Chriftian muft not be grieved, and perplexed at the Hatred of his

Brethren (in that they hate Jofepb) but rather think with himfelf, O ! that thou alfo

were cad into Jofcpb s Pit, that thou mighteft thereby be brought away from theHoufe of

Sin, and come likewife into Jofepb s Prifon, that fo thou mighteft have Caufe to
fly from

the World; and that Prince (that gives Jofepb to underftand the divine Vifions in his

Word of Power) might be alfo manifeft and born under the Banner of Chrift s Crofs^
that in thee alfo the divine Chajlity of Jefepb (the pure Chriftian Virginity) might be

manifefted, that thou likcwife mighteft obtain fuch a godly chafte Heart ; this ought to

be the Wijh and Will of a Chriftian, and not that he may become great by means of the

Tower of Bald in the ftrange Languages ; of whofe Difference, and feveral Variety, the

Height [of the Tower,] viz. Pride,, is the Author and Caufe, fo that Men will not un

derftand one another in Love, Meeknefs, Humility, and in the Simplicity of Chrift, in

28. whom notwithstanding we live, and have cur Being,
28. Therefore, O thou poor confufed and diftracted Cbrijltndofn, thou art bidden and

entreated, by the Affliction of Jofepb, to fee from whence thy Jffiiftion and Mifery
come ; from no where elfe, but only from the Hatred of thy Brethren, which alfo are

in Chrift s Line, as Jofcpb s Brethren ; obfcrve it right, thy Wound and Hurt, thy

Mifery and Affliction, come only from the Tower of Babel, from the Titles, Dig
nities and Preferments of thy Brethren ; who, in their Pride of the confufed Tongues, arc

entered into Self-love-, obferve it,. I befecch thee
&amp;gt;

all Strife, Divifion and Contention in

the World arife from thence.

29. But thou fay eft&amp;gt;
This Tower does advance me to Honour and Efteem, and makes

me high and rich ; fo that I by Means of the ftrange Languages (of my literal Endow

ments, and fcbolajlic Learning) can ride over Jofepb, and am able to bind him fo, tha:

be muft lie in the Pic, and thus I am Lord in Chrift s Kingdom upon, the Earth.

30. Hearken, and mark it, we have heard a Watchman fay, the Midianites come and

take Jofepb with them, and bring him unto Pbara.b, and. there thine Unfaitbfulnefs and

Unrighteoufnefs (hall bcdifcovered: How wilt thou then ftand before the Face of Jofepb ?

The Time is n.gb at Hand.

31. Or doft thou think that the Affliction of Jofepb (hall not be avenged r&quot; Behold in

thy miferable Famine and Diftrefs, when thou fhak hunger and thirft,.even then thou

muft make thy Addrefs and Supplication to bitn\ the high Tower will, give thee neither

Comfort nor Deliverance : The Time is come about that J.cfepb s Afflittion is to be

avenged, and Reuben*i Whoredom with Jacob s Concubine is come before JfraeL

32. Why niakcft thou fuch long Delay, and fl.utereft thyfelf, playing the Hypo
crite, and layeft, Not yet a good while ? Behold ! ifc is come before, the Fyes of Ifratl,

that

thou haft committed Whoredom a long Time with the Concubine, and defiled the Line

of Chrift : Ifrael will no longer endure it : Thou fhah with Reuben be toft out of the

high Office of facrificing and governing : This is the Voice which the Watchmea have

pronounced.
atjrxvii. 33. When Jofeph bad bad the two Dreams, the one^cf Us Skenf Jtanding upright, before

5-u- which the Sheaves of bis Brethren bowed; the ether of the SI&amp;lt;H\ Moon, and eleven Stars*

which had done Obeyfancc. to. Jofephi Envy forthwith, arofe amo*ift them, and they
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fufpofcdbt
would be their Lord\ and feeing that they were the Eldeft, they defired to rule

over him.

34. Whereby we fee, how the outward Man has only fought and aimed at the King-M/*,

dom of this World^ which was even the Bane and Undoing of Adam\ in that he forfook

the inward^ and fought after the outward.

35. Jofeph s party-coloured Coat which bis Father made, fignifies how the inward Power Gf/?.xxxvli.j.

of God would again be revealed through the outward Man, whereby the human Nacurc

would bcvarioujly coloured (that is, mixed with God) as the inward fpiritual Kingdom
with the outward.

The fpiritual Chriftian Figure is thus [to be undcrftood:]

36. Jofeph, with his Coat of many Colours, was as yet a Lad both tender and young,
jmd had not yet the Wit, Craft, and Subtlety of the World, but fpoke the Truth in

Simplicity, for his Soul was not yet defiled from without with the Craft of Lying, and the

Spirit
of God began to drive him forward, for his Coat of many Colours was a l.-^uret Work-, aft,

ot the inward. ff
movc iR

37. This Figure prefigures and reprefents to us the Image of a true young Scholar,
hinit

wd Beginner in Chriftianity, how he muft be when the Spirit of God (hall drive, and

ad in him; namely, he muit turn his Heart to God his Father, and learn to love him

heartily j as Jofcpb loved to be with his Father, and told him the Evil that was committed

among his Children, fo muft a Beginner in Chriftianity daily bring before God all his

(rwn Miferies, and the Miferies and Sifts of all that belong to him, yea of all Chrijler.dom :

As Daniel confefled the Sins of the People of Ifrad before God, and Jofeph the Evils cf

his Brethren before his Father j fo alfo a true Chriftian does daily confefs the Mifcry and

Sin of his People and Nation in hearty Companion, that God would be merciful to them

and preferve them from great Evils and Sins.

38. And when this is brought to pafs, his Heart becomes very fimple, honeft, and

upright, for he defires no Craft, but would fain have all Things proceed righteoufly and

juftly 5 and he cannot abide any Unrighteoufnefs, or fubtle Dealings, for he always con-

fcflcs the People s Unrighteoufnefs before God ; and thus his Mind becomes altogether

fimple, and feeks no Kind of Craft or Subtlety, but puts his Hope and Confidence in

God, and lives in the Simplicity and Lowlinefs of Heart before God and the World ;

and he is as the tender young Lad Jofeph, for he hopes for Good continually from God
his Father.

39. Now when a Man is come fo far, then Jofepb [viz. the chafte Virgin Child of

Sophia] is even born, then God his Father clothes his Soul with the party-coloured

Coat, viz. with the divine Power, and forthwith the Spirit of God in him begins to

play with the Soul, as he did with Jofeph ; for the Spirit of God fees through the

Soul, and with the Soul (as Jofepb in the Type faw Things which were to come, repre-

fcnted to him in the Vifion of Dreams, whereby the Spirit did alfo play with the Soul)

even fo the Spirit of God does forthwith take delightful Communion with the Soul of a

new Jofeph, viz. with the inward fpiritual World, fo that the Soul underjlands divine

Myfteries, and fees into the eternal Life, and knows the hidden World, which yet is

to be revealed in Man, as this Pen has found by Experience, from whence it has

received its Spirit of Knowledge.
40. Now when this Man begins to fpeak of divine Things and Vifions, of the hidden

World s divine Myfteries, and fpeaks forth the Wonders of God, and that his Brethren,

(viz. the Children of the outward World in whom the hidden fpiritual World is not yet

manifeft) do hear it, they count it a mere Fable, and a melancholy Chimera, and Whimfy,
and cfteem himfoolilh, in that he fpeaks of thofe Things, which they cannot underjland,

E e e 2 -
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and comprehend ; they make a mere Fancy and FifHonof tt| alfo they account it feme*
aftral Iniligation or falfc Enthtifiafin, or the like-, tfpecially if he reveals and reproves
their evil Works and Ways, as Jofepb did ; then they turn his open Enemies, and

grudge
him his very Life, as happened to Jofepb.

41. Now when it is thus, Reafon beholds itfrlf at a (land, as if it were confoanded,
and knows mt the Ways of God, ITS. that it mttji be tbvs with the Children of God

v

it thinks, thou feekell Gcd, and he brings thce into Diftrefs and Milery : Thus this

Or Field. Man does row wander up and down ; as Jofepb wandered in the
&quot; Wildernefs when hit

Father fent him to his Brethren to fee how it was with them.

42. So it goes likewife with God s new Children, when God s Spirit fends them to

be zealous about the Affliction of Jofepb^ and the World doth every way hate and per.

JJecute them for it ; then they think in the Reafon of this World, Doft thou not go in the

Ways of God ? Why then docs it go fo with thee, that thou art but the Fool of

the World ? And then the Mind begins to be troubled, and knows not how it is with

it; for he hears, that he is every where accufcd for a framick wicked Perfon, and hated;
for the young Mind in Fleih and Blood underftands not the divine Procefs, viz. how
Reafon mud become a Fool, and how Chrift does very willingly take upon himfelf, in

Man, the Rfprcacb and Scorn of the Devil, and of the World, and how God s Rightc-
oufnefs, and Adam\ propagated Guilty mud be always fulfilled with Suffering, how a.

Chriilian muft (land in Chrift s Figure.

43. And now when it comes to be thus, then Reafon goes truely a wandering in

great Sorrow and Defertion with Jofepb in the Wildernefs, and is every way in Diftrcfs;

and yet he muft perform his Father s Commandment and Will; but God forfakcs

not his Jofpb, but fends him a Man to comfort him, and (hew him the Way to his Bre

thren, as happened to Jofepby when he was wandering in the Wildemeis.

44. That is, he fends to him alfo a truely zealous Cbrijlian^ who knows his Ways,
tnd comforts him, exhorting him to perfevere conftantly in the Ways of God} whereby
this new Jofepb does again receive Courage and Strength, and comes into the pght

&quot;Way,
and goes readily and boklly to his Brethren, ami fees what they do, and what

they intend.

45. That is, he fees the Command and Will of God before them, (as Jofepb did the

Command of his Father,) and when they fee that he will rtprvut them with God s Word,
C/A. xxxvii. then they cry out, Lo! There is a Dreamer^ and a frantick Fellow ; he will come and

*9* make us believe (Irange Things ; he inveighs againft our good Culloms, wherein we

have Honour and good Days : What ! Shall this Fellow reprove Us ? He is not come

from the high Schools and Univerfiticsy and yet will take upon him to teach and reprove
us ? Let us confult how we may take him out of the way, and flay him : What ! Shall

we endure this poor filly Fellow to teach and reprove us ? What is he ? Fie is but a

Layman ; and fhall he controul us ? Moreover, he is not called, and it is none of his

Vocation; he puts biinfelfforward only that he might be taken Notice of, and get him-

ielf fome Name and Fame among the People: But we will fo filcnce him, that he (hall

be the Fool of all the World : We will lay his Honour in Priibn, and make him be

fcorned, hated, and perfccuted, for an Example to others that (hall offer to alfault or

trouble us-, that fo he may harn to tarry at Home, and attend his worldly Vocation,

and leave it to us to judge of divine Matters, who are appointed and authorized by the

MagijtratC) and have (ludied in the Univcrfilics^ and there have learned fuch Things.
46. Thus they take the poor Jofepb, who comes to them by his Father s Command,and

bind him with Reproach and Shame, and exclaim againft him fallely, and rob him of his

Coat of many Colours in the Sight of all his Brethren, which Coat God his Father has

*e/.xMvii. made him ; as Jacob s Sons did to Jofepb^ and continually
x
confult bow to kill bimt and

18-20. uke him wholly out of the way, as Jofcpb s Brethren did.
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47. But as Reuben the eldeft Brother-did hinder it, and would not fuffer them to kill

Jofepb;
and yet that he might not be wholly againft their Counfel, he faid, Behold, here Gt*. xxxvil,

/; a Pit in the Wildtnttfa into that we may cajl bim, *ndfend his Coat of many Colours to 22 *

tit Father, that be may think fome evil Beaft hath devoured bim; fo God raifes in their

Counfel Reuben the elddt Brother, who hath Power to hinder the Counfels and Decrees

of the falfe Pbarifets, viz. fomc honcft pious Man in Authority , who rcfifts the murder

ing
Counfel of the Pbarifees.

48. And although he does not it&amp;gt;/W/y oppofe their Counfels, yet he refifts and (lops
the actual Execution of their &quot;Wills, and fays, Kill him not ; cajl him only into the Pit, and

ftrip
him of his Coat of many Colours, that he may have no more Jjreams: And this

he does, that be may deliver him from the murdering Sword.

49. But they take bim (as Jcfepb s Brethren did Jcfepb) andjirip him of bis Coat of many Gen. xxxvii.

Cellars, andcaji bim into tbe Pit in the Wildernefs, and take bis Coat of many Colours, and 23* 2 4- 3

dip
it in Goafs Blood, and Jend it fo to bis Father : That is to fay, they deprive and be- 3 2&amp;lt;

reave him of his Honour and good Name by their Slanders, and take his Words and

Dofirine, and make falfe Conltru&ions and Conclufions thereof, and bedawb them in

Goat s blood, that is, with fal!e Underfbanding and Senfe, and fend forth fuch reproach

ing Pamphlets and Libels among the People, and before his Father, viz. before the

wh jle Cburcb and Commonwealth, and cry out, Lo ! this defiled Coat is this Man s, and
thus they murder the Spirit of his Father, in the Coat; that is, in his Name they fcan-

daiizc, flander and reproach him fallely, and fay of him, that he does vilify the Blood

cf Chrift with his Coat of many Colours , and thus they deceive his Father, viz. the

whole Congregation, with the falfe Goat s Blood, wherein they have dipped his Coat j

Jo that the Peoplt think, A wild Beajl bad torn Jofeph in Pieces ; that Is, they think the Gin, xxxvli.

Devil hath pofleflcd this Man, and that he is a falfe [wicked] Man. 33*

50. Thus the Father, viz. the Pecplc and the Magiftrates, are, by this defiled Coat,
deceived by the Slight of Jofcpi s Brethren; that is, by thofe who themfdves are to

tt&cb the Way of Gcd, fo that they think that the Devil hath devoured this Man, and
hath poflefied his Heart : And thus the poor Jofcph is thrown down into the dcfolace Pit,

and lies in Mifery, as in.a Pit wherein there is no Water, and wherein he can neither be Zed. Ix. it.

drowned, nor receive any Refrefhment ; but fits as wholly forfaken of all the World, and
vails now what God will do with him, fince he thus rejects him ly Men.

51. Here now he has no Help or Succour from any Man-, his be ft Friends alfo

account him mad
and/&amp;lt;Wi/& ; his Name is as an Owl among the Birds; for thus he muft

pafs through the Judgment of God, and be even the Scorn of all Men : If he fhall attain

to tbe Ct/nteiiiptaticn of the divine Myfteries, then he muft firft be judged, and come
under the Ccnfure and Judgment of the World, that they may judge his inbred Sins, and

facrifice them before God, that he, in the r
Figure of Chrift, may force through the y OrasaFol-

Judgment of God, and come to the divine Vifion within himlelf.
Ch^fl^

52. Thus a right true Chrillian (before he attains the Science of the divine Myfleries)
mull be wholly levered from the Pleafure and Honour of the World, and become alto

gether fcolim, and a Child to his own Keafon in himfelf ; and alfo outwardly be ac

counted a Pool, as the World likewile efteems him a foolifh///? fellow, when heforfakes

temporal Honour and Goods fur the Hope of the eternal Good which he fees not.

54. And when it goes tf.us with poor Jofcpb, that he muft lie in the miferable Pit,.

fci&amp;gt; Brethren are not yet content, that they have caft him into the Pir, but they draw him Gen. xxxvli,

cut from thence, and fell bim to tbe Midianitts, that be may be carried by tletm intz a ftrange
z8

and foreign Country ; that is, they take his Name, and Dottrine, and fend them into

foreign Countries, whereby Jojepb s Coat of many Colours docs by divine Appointment
and Providence come to be known.

54. But they intend treachcroufly and falicly towards him, ami fb {ell Jvjepb to Re^
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proich, Derifion, and Servitude* to ferve the World, and to be their Footjiool and Scorn,
as happened to Jofepb from his Brethren, and has alfo happened to this Pen.

*Cr.xxxvii. ^ Thus *
Joftpb is brought into Egypt, and fold,for a Slave, but God is with him,

an** ves b:m Underftanting and Wifdom, that be is mad,&quot; bis Majler s Steward, fo that Hi

Majltr * dtet writing witbwt bim, but entrujls him with all things: So alfo when the

Spirit of Jcfepb, though in a fpiteful Manner, is fold into ftrange Countries, where hij

perfon is not known, yet the Wife do take efpecial Notice of the Spirit [of his Senfc

and Meaning] and know him, and fee that God has given him his Wifdom and
Spirit,

and receives his Writings and Dofirine, and order their whole Lite according to it, and

thus Jffqb comes to fit in the chief Office of Pharaoh s Steward, and governs his whole

Houlc.

56. Cut for all this Jofepb is not yet faffed through the Judgment, for even in this

da. xxxviii. Government&quot; he firft meets with the greatest Danger of his Life, for there tie Stewarts
-

Wife burns in Luft towards Aim, that is, the fclfe Setts, who would fain woo and wed

themfelvcs into his Spirit, and therewith adarn their Doclrine and Doings, for temporal

Honour, Art and Science ; and if this JofepUs Spirit will not mix itfelf with their human

Fiction and Fable** then they exclaim againft him, and fay all Manner of Evil of him,

and accufe him of Unchaftity, viz. of falfe Doflrine&amp;gt; and accufc him before the Steward,

-that is, the frlagifiratc.

Gi. xxxviii. 57. And then Jofepb muft be cnft into Prifon^ arid lie tbere Captive, and be tried to

20.
Purpofe, till God fhall bring him out again from thence, and fet him before Pbaracb-,

and then his Wildom and Fear of God are revealcd,t\\zi it is plainly difcerned and known

that his Underftanding is given him of God, and Jo his Undcrjlanding is made Ruler

over the Land of E&pt ; fo that he rules not only ftrange Nations, but his own En-

tbren mud at length alfo come unto him in their Famine, when the right Underftanding
of the divine Manifeftation (and Myftery) isfcarce and rare with them, and he nourijbu

them alfo by his Wifdom ; thus God has fent him beforehand to be their Father, that

they afterwards mud be fain to come and feck and enjoy their Brother JofepVs ttlfdom

Or Hrangc. among other Nations.

latt. v. 12. 58. For fo alfo did Jfrad perfecute the Prophets, till they were brought into Darknefs

and Idolatry in the Lull of their Flefh, and all thofe Things came upon them of which

the Prophets told them ; and then, when they fat in Hunger and Mifery^ and their

.Land was full of Abomination, they /ought out the Writings of the Prophets, and

.even then they acknowledged that what .they had fpoke was frue, and that they had

Matt, xxiii. done them wrong, and adorned their Graves^ andfaidy Had we lived in our Fcrefatbtn

29, 30. 37/;/&amp;lt;r,
we ivould not have killed them : But the Mod High does fo order his Judgment,

that it begins at the Houfe of Ifrael, and he extinguiflies his Anger and Indignation in

the Children of Grace; for the Blood of the Saints in the Power of Chrift has at all

Mat. in. 6. Times refifted the Anger, fo that Iftaelhas not been confumed.
*

c;&amp;lt;*.xxxvii.
Q&amp;lt;

&amp;lt;

Jcfefb was fold for twenty Pieces of Silver, and &amp;lt;

Cbrijl fcr thirty, to fignify,

Pieces ofSii-
l^ at C^ e Humanity of Chrijl is higher, and perfe&er than the Humanity of others which

ver. are his Children, feeing he was not conceived of the Seed of Man, but fprung forth in

M,nt. XTV I. the natural Tincture in the Light s Property, but the Adamical Soul is from the tire s

P r Pert &amp;gt;

frorTl whence the Light receives its Original and Manifeftation j
fo that

^e L 3nt
*
s Property in Chrift ajjumed the Fire s, viz. the Adamical Soul, and the

inward hidden [divine and heavenly Being] which was fealed up, and quite faded as to

the Lig it s Life, in Adam, did again open and put forth itfelf
&amp;lt;T/&amp;gt;Y/&.

60. 1 herefore feeing a Chriftian is under Chrift, and in Chrift becomes again manifeft

in God, fhe Figure of Cbriji is reprefented here in this Figure in the Number of thirty,

and that of a Chriftian in the Number of twenty j for a Cbrijiian is fold into the Har.cii
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ofMen to fufifer, but Chrift mud not only fuffer in the Hands of Men, but give himfelf

up alfo to the Wrath of God, whereupon he fweat Blood.

Si. And this whole Hiftory of Jofepb doth excellently decypher to us, how a Chrif-

tian ftands in his Figure before God and the World; For the
f

wholeAds of Jojepb point f Or Hiftory.

out how Adam comes to be a Cbrijiian, how he mud in the Procefs of Chrift be put into

thrift s Figure, arni become an Image of Chrift ; and how God does in Chrift s Procefs

exalt him again in the Kingdom of Chrift, and fet him at the Right Hand of God, as

Jcffpb
was let at the Right Hand of King Pbaraobt after he had continued in the Pro

cefs of Chrifl, and was brought through it.

^&amp;gt;teff*#tec*A^eWs&amp;lt;

The Sixty-fifth Chapter.

Of Judah and Thamar, being a myftical Figure of Adam and

ChriJ}, In which the New Birth Is excellently prefigured.

H E N we confider the Hiftory of Jofepb according to outward Reafon, Gtn.

bS. M then Reafon demands, Why is not Jofepb s Hiftory fet down toge-

W (JY* tber in the Bible (without any Interruption) whereas one Aft followed

fo upon another r Why does Mofes put this typical Figure of Judab
and Thamar between? But if we look upon, examine, and confider this

Hiftory of Judab and fbamar, and Jikewife the Figure of Jofepb, with

i right Under/landing, we find and fee that the Holy Ghoft has of fet Purfofe fo

crdcred and difpofcd them in their right and true Order.

2. For Jofepb reprefents a true Chriftian, mewing how he muft behave himfelf before

Ccd and the H crld, and how he is put in the Procefs and Figure of Chrift
-,
but this

Hidory of Judab and Thamar is a Figure of a Chriftian s Growth out of Adam s Image,

according to the Humanity in the Kingdom of Nature -, mewing how he mub firingforth-

cut of the nrft Adamical Irruge, and how this fame Ada;nical Image is m/and muft die,

uhich the Aruer of God kills, and yet that the firft Right muft Hand ; that a Chriftian

according to the human Nature and Property is only the Adamical Image, and no new

or grange Thing, and how Chrift manifcfts himfelf in this Adamical evil Image, and

tills the *//; and yet during the Time of this Life outwardly it hangs to a Chriftian :

This the Spirit here powerfully prefigures.

3. Here we lee a powerful Figure in Judab^ in whom flood the Line of Chrift in the

Order of the Genealogy, out of which Chrift was to be manifefted : 7bis Judah went Gtn. xxxviii

rsajjrom bis Brethren, find applied bimfelf to a Man of Adollam, called Hirah, and there i-io.

Judah/w a Canaanitifh Man s Daughter, called Shu&h, and be took her and went in unto

br fofoe conceived and bore a Son, and be called his Name Er ; and Jbe conceived again

vdterc a Scr^ wfaje Name fie called Onan ; and Jhe conceived once more and bore another

&. vbofc Namefa called Sehh, and Jhe ivas at Chefib when Jbe bore him-, and Judah

bis. Sen Er a Wije, ivbofe Name was Thamar ; but be was evil in the Sight of the

, and therefore the Lordjlew him : Then faid Judah to Onan, Lie tbou -with thy Bro-

Wife&amp;gt;
and take her in Marriage* that tbou maycjl raife up Seed to thy Brother; but

i knowing that the Ssedjhould not bt bis own, whin be Jhould lieivilb bis Brttbtr*LWiff^
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be let it fall to tit Ground and defrayed it, left be jbould give Seed t9 bis Brether j ndit
was difpltafing in tbe Sight cf the Lord what be did, and lire Lordjlevt him a/fa.

o A&quot; This Figure
*

ftand$ thus :
to be under-
00 *

4. Judab (lands here in the Figure of Adam* in that Condition as when the Covenant
of Grace concerning the Seed of the Woman was again infpired* or infpokcn into Adam\

juft fo he (lands in that fame Figure, fhewing that the Covenant of Grace flood in the

evil Adam* as Adam tben was : For as in Judub the Time of Chrift, viz. the Covenant
of Grace, was in Motion, as a Boundary reaching to Mary, fo alfo ic was in Adam* and

fo along to and in Judah.

5. And Tbamar (lands in the Figure of Eve, into whom God had infpired or infpoken
his Promife, the Word of Regeneration, that the Seed of the Woman, in the Power of

the Word, fhould break the Serpent s Head; fo (he funds as an earthly Eve* in whom

inwardly the Covenant of Grace flood, and outwardly there was the corrupt E jt* which

in this Figure (lands outwardly as a Whore, out of whom yet the Line ofChriii ipran*
in Pbarez her Son, as Abel of Eve* though Eve was indeed become earthly \ anil we Ice

here the Type very plainly, how the Spirit plays and takes Delight in this Figure wuh

the old and new Adam* as alfo with the old and new Eve.

6. For Adam was, in his Lujl* gone forth from his Father s Houfe, as Judab to the

Canaanites, and had taken to him in his luftful Defire the Canaanitijb Woman, the four

Elements, of whom he begat three Sons-, the firil called Er* or Ger, vi-z. SelJ-lVittw

Defire, wherein the Kingdom of the Nature of Man (lood in Self-defiro or own Will,

and this Son was the firft World before the Deluge or Flood; to this the Father gave him

his Name, to fignify that he lived in trie Father s Nature.

7. The fecond Sonjbc called Onan* whom the Motbtr called fo, which pointed at the

fecond World after the Flood; for the Nature of the Father in Man faid to God, [ ~*!]

my Lord, drown me no more; and the Mother, viz. the Woman of this World, IK

Spiritit Mundi* in the Spirit of the World, in the exprefied or out-fpoken Word and

Life, gave her Son this Name, for God had infpired his Grace again into her, that thii

her fecond Son, viz. the other World, fhould not be drowned with Water; therefore

this Name (lands thus in the high Figure, and is called ONAN* for the Spirit hides it

in the High Tongue, and calls him Onan, or O ntin* O no.

8. The third Son (he called Selab* and (he was at Cbeftb when fne bore him.

Hebrew iJ

C CHE
.

SIB f gnifies, in the Fligh Tongue, an Exhaling in, and Recomprehenfion j

here meant, tnat s tnis Selab fignifies the Time of the Manifeftadon of the Law* wherein the

or rather the divine Will in the Word hath manifefted kfelf through the exprefled Word, and corn-

Language of
p r ized it in a Law or Commandment.

Nature,
^ Thcfc three Sons fignify the three Times from Adam to Chrift: Er is the Time

before the Flood in Self-Will, Luft and Defire ; Onan is the fecond Time after the

Flood ; this Son, viz. the World after the Flood, has known God s Judgment and

Punimment, which began to weep and lament before God, faying, O nein, O no* Lord,

punifti us no more thus.

10. The third Time is the Time of the Law, viz. a manifefling and laying open if

Sin* and isjuflly called Selab; for this Son fays, I have found my Soul again in the

Lord, but it was not he yet* which Vbamar* thai is, the hidden Eve, in whom the

Covenant of Grace laid, could marry; he could not raife up the Seed of the Woman,
for Chrift was as yet bidden in the Law ; therefore Tbamar muft wait till Selab be gnw
/, that is, the Law muft wait till tbt Fulnefs cf Time ; yet ncverthelefs, tbamar* th.i:
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is, the new Eve, which laid hid under the Veil of ^ in, mu/l conceive through the Spirit

in the Covenant, and bear the Line of Chrift, hidden to tnc outward Ibamar or Eve, as

this figure of Judab and Tbamar fhews it.

The inward Figure ftands thus :

ii. Judab gave his/r/?Son a Wife, called Tbamar, but he was evil in the Sight of
the Lord, therefore the Lord flew him ; that is, in the inward Understanding, as much
as to fay, God gave to the firjl World, viz. to the firft Son Er, this Tbamar, viz. the

promifed incorporated Covenant in the Seed of the Woman, but they looked only upon
the outward Eve, and committed Whoredom with her, fo Tbamar remained unfruitful

by this Son, and bore only the outward Eve in her Whoredom \ and thus Er, viz.

iheflejbly Defire, was evil in the Sight of the Lord, therefore the Lord flew him with

the Deluge.
1 1. When this Son was (lain, the Spirit of God faid to the fecond Son after the De

luge, Take thou thy Brother s Wife, and raife up in Tbamar a Seed out of the Line of
the Covenant, that is, enter thou into the firft Covenant of the Woman s Seed, and

bring thy Will into the Obedience of God, and work in the promifed Grace j but the

fecond Son, viz. the fecond World, would not marry with the divine Will neither, nor

work in the Grace, buc fpillcd their Seed upon the Earth; that is, they fet their Defires

upon earthly Things, and would raife up no Seed in the inward Eve in the Covenant
or Grace, but introduced their Seed into earthly Vefiels, and bore Children of flefhly

Veluptuoufnefs, as is to be feen in the Children of Nitnrody and prefently after in Sodom
and Gomorrah.

13. But God having fignified his Covenant ofGrace to them by Noab, that he would
no more flay them with Water, when they faid,O nein,O no, Lord, flay us thus no more j

ind they had promifed to walk before him, and bring forth Fruit to him, but they

brought their Seed into Vanity, and fpilled it before the Lord, and would not marry
fbamar, viz. the inward Covenant of Grace, but committed Adultery with the earthly
Eve, and

fpilt the Seed of their Soul before the inward Eve in the Covenant; then
the Lord flew this Onan alfo, viz. Sodom and Gomorrah, and the Heathen, when Ifraei
drove them out of their Land, and flew them ; for thofe Heathens would not marry the

Woman in the Covenant, but they
h
married their own Reafon, and made them Idols, and b Wedded

fpilt the Seed of their Faith before them upon the Earth, and therefore the Lord flew thcmfelvei

them alfo, as he did Onan. to&amp;lt;

14. And the Spirit fpeaks further in the Figure under an outward Aft done, and fays,
Then fpake Judah to Thamar bis Daugbter-in Law, faying, Remain a Widow in thy Fa- Gen. xxxviii.

tber s Houfe, till my Son Selah be grown up, for be thought, perhaps, be might die alfo as n
bis Brethren , Jo Thamar went Home and remained in her Father s Houfe. In the firft

World before the Flood, as alfo in the fecond World after the Flood, the World lived

free, without the divine Law, for they were married with the Covenant of Grace, and
fhould have lived under the Covenant of Grace, viz. under thePromife of the Woman s

Seed ; this Woman s Seed married herfelf with them, as Judab\ Son with Thamar, but

they only committed Adultery with the earthly Eve, and/0 the true Woman in the

Covenant remained&quot; unfruitful in them.

15. But when God gave the Law, then he promifed this Woman, in the Covenant of
Grace under the Law, the true Selab ; but fhe, viz. the Woman s Seed in the Covenant^
Jhould remain a Widow, under the Law, till Selab grew up, that is, till the Law had
attained its Time and Limit-, in that fhould the Woman in the Covenant remain in her
Father s Houfe, bidden under the Law, as a Widow in her Statf and Condition; for the

VOL. III. Fff
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Law fhould govern under it : But (he, viz. the holy Woman of Grace (hould be dill and

quiet, that the Wratb of God (for the lake of this high Grace, which he gave to Man,
when they regarded it not, and did not receive it and live therein) (hould not

flay Ifracl

alfo, as Judab thought the Lord would alfo (lay Selab.

1 6. And we rightly fee in this Figure, that this Woman in the Covenant was not

given to Selah^ viz. to the Law t though the Law waited long for it ; yet Selah might
not marry this Woman in the Covenant of Grace, but Judab , that is, Gods Word
and Power mud again lie with this Woman s Seed in the Covenant, and raife it up ;

that this Woman conceived and bore the Woman s Seed, which was fulfilled in Mary,
as we fee by the Figure of Judab and Tbamar^ how Judab, when (he fat before the

Door, and waited ior his Promife that he would give her Selab, did get her with Child

himfelf ; for the Law could not get the right Thamar in the Covenant with Child, but the

Word in the Covenant muft move iticlf and get Tkamar with Child.

17. For we fee here the moft powerful Figure of the whole Old Teftament ; where

Judab (lands in the Figure in the Line of the Covenant, as his Father Jacob declares

concerning him ; and Thamar his Daughter-in-Law, of whom the Children of the

Covenant (hould raife up Seed in the Time oijudab, (lands in the Figure of the inward

and outward Eve ; inwardly (he fignifies the Mother of the Covenant of Grace, in which

ilood the incorporated Word of Grace, and outwardly (he itood in the Figure of cor

rupted Eve, in whom the Covenant lay inwardly.
1 8. And now the. Line that was fprung up out of this Covenant, (hould fow divine

Seedy and bring forth Fruit in God s Kingdom, and that they could not do, for their

own Self-power and Might was loft : Therefore the firft eternal fpeaking Word, that

had infpired or infpoken the Woman s Seed into Evet muft again move itielf, in this in

corporated Covenant of Grace in the Woman s Seed, and iticlf get this Woman with

Child, that (he may bring forth Cbrifty as Judab got his Daughter-in-Law with Child

in this Type.

Gr^xxxriij. I9 . ij,e Text of Mofes fays clearly thus; When many Days were pofled^ ShuahV

&quot;Daughteri Judah j Wife^ died \ and after JudahV Time of Mourning was cut, be went up
to Jbear bis Sheep at Timnctb^ with bis Shepherd* Hirah 0/&quot;Odollam-, then it was told

Thamar, Behold thy Father-in-Law goes up to Timnath, to flxar h:s Sheep ; then Jhe put off

her Widow*i Apparel that Jhe wore, and cajt a Mantle over her fcr a Vail, andfat without

far from the Door in the Way to Timnath, for Jbe faw- that Selah was grown up t and fht
was not given unto him to Wife.

b under* The inward Figure ftands thus :

flood.

20. In Judab laid the Root of the Covenant, which preffed on to the Limit, where it

fhould be manifefted in Chrift j and fo (lood Judab here in this Figure, in the &quot;Place or

Stead of the divine Word, which Word God infpired, or infpoke, into Adam for an

undemanding Life, therefore the Text fays here, JudahV /^r/?, the Daughter 0/Shuah,
died: This Woman died to Adam ; for it was the Mother of the heavenly Birth, in the

heavenly World s Subflance, for which Adam mourned, and when God had ordered him

for this World, then his Mourning ceafed; for he thought he -was now at Home, an!

went forth out of Paradife, to eat earthly Fruit, like the Beads, or living Creatures ;

therefore, lays the Spirit, be fieared bis Sheep j which might well be done fo by Judc.b ;

but the Spirit has here the tnojl fecret Figure, under which Adjm is comprifed ; for the

Spirit fays, Judah took bis Shepherd^ Hirah ^/&quot;Odollam, along with b-m.

21. In the Figure this Hirab is the Cherubim^ which (licks in the earthly Def;re&amp;gt;
nnd

beilial Cloathing of Man, which Adam took with him, when he went out of Paradifc
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to (hear the Sheep of this World, for the fame, viz. the earthly Defire, was his Shep
herd ; for that now keeps the Beaiis and Sheep, and did (hear them alfo, fo that Adam
had Clothes and things neccfiary.

22. And the Spirit calls the Place Timnatb, where Judab had his Sheep ; in the High
Tongue this Under/landing lies very clear in the Senfe, for TIMNATH is nothing elfe

but the expreffed Word in its powerful Re-expreffion, and it fignifics the Spirit of this

World in the Elements, wherein the outward mortal Life confilts, wherein Adam had his

Sheep, and now alfo therein has them in his Children.

23. For in this Place Sdahh born, viz. the Law of Nature, which offers Righteouf-
nefs to Man, for which Law Tbanw, viz. the Covenant of Grace, waited a long Time

during Selab s Youth, to fee whether the Law could be married with the Covenant of

Grace ; but it could not be, that God s Righteoufaefs could be fully performed by the

Law, and that Tbamar, viz. the Grace in the Covenant and the Law, might enter into

Marriage. .

24. Now the Spirit here fignifies clearly, that when God s Word had manifefled itfelf

in the World by the Law, thatT r^nar, that is, the Covenant of Grace, laid afide her

Widow s Apparel, and had fet herfelf in the Way of the Word in the Law, where

under the Law the Spirit of the Prcpbets, out of the Line of Judab, went forward con

cerning the Kingdom of Chrift ; this Spirit would have the Covenant of Grace for a

SpGufc^ for it was the right [Spirit] from which the Prophets under the Law pointed at

Chrift.

25. But Tbamar^ that is the Covenant of Grace, vailed her beautiful Countenance

from the earthly Adam^ and was afkamed of the Deformity of the earthly Man, in that

the Children of the Law, as alfo the Prophets, were outwardly fo earthly, even as

fbamar vailed her Countenance from Judah-y but when the Time was come, the

Covenant fets itfelf before Selab, viz. before the Law, for the Grace mould receive Adam
into itfelf again, as Tbamar received Seed from Judabt her Father-in-Law, and fuffered

herfelf to be got with Child.

26. But the holy Countenance of Covenant of Grace in its Power remained yet bidden

to Adam in the Law, as alfo to the Prophets, //// Chrift, as Tbamar vailed her Coun
tenance from Judab her Father-in-Law, that he knew her not; fo alfo the Covenant of

Grace flood in the Law, but with a vailed Countenance. And the Spirit fpeaks further

in Mofes, and fays,

27. Now when Judab faw her, ht fuppofed fhe was a Whore, for me had covered her

Countenance; that is, when the Children in the Law heard the prophetical Spirit fpeak
of Chrift, they fuppofed it was in their Law, and of the Law, but it had vailed its

Countenance like 1bamar ; and Judab went towards her on the Way, and faid, Prithee

let me lie with thee, for he knew not that (lie was his Daughter-in-Law; that is, Adam s

Nature in the Law faid to the prophetical Spirit of Grace, Pray let me come in unto

thee, lie with me, I will give thee Seed of my Nature ; and it knew not that God was

in this Spirit, and dcfired to mix with him after a creaturely Manner; neither knew it,

that this prophetical Spirit v/as the incorporated Spirit in the Covenant, in Man him-

fclf; fo very blind WAS the Adamical Nature concerning the Covenant.

28. The Adamical Nature thought it was a Whore, that fets itfelf forth fo in the pro

phetical Spirit before it, therefore have the Jews fo often flain the Prophets, for they

fuppofed they heard a falfe Whore s Spirit fpeak ; but here the Figure of Judab (hews,

that the firft Adamical Nature mould mix with the Covenant of Grace, that the heavenly
Ens would receive the Adamical human Ens again into itfelf, and Man himfelf would not

undcrftand what God would do with him.
Fff 2
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tg. The Adamical Nature would, indeed, in its Luft, long after the heavenly Em, but

would not know ft* although it ihould fee the fame-, yet it would think, that is like unto

me, I will commit Whoredom therewith ; fo ftrange a thing is Paradifc become to

Adam.

Cm. xxxviii. 30. And wben Thamar, with ber Face covered, prefented berfelf before Judah in tie Wai,

1519. and that befAid to ber, Lie with me
-,
then faid Thamar to Judah, What wilt tbou givemitt

lit with me? He faid, I willfend tbee a Kid from tbe Flock. She axfwcred and faid, Then

give me a Pledge till you fend it. And be faid, Wbat wilt then have me give tbee for *

Pledge ? Sbe anfwered, andfaid, Thy Ring, and thy Bracelet, and thy Staff which tbou bajt

in tby Hand ; and be gave them to ber, and lay with her, and jbe was with Child by bin
;

and Jbe arofe and went away, and laid off ber Mantle, and put ber Widow s Apparel

en again.

3 1 Here the Spirit alludes very finely in the Figure, how Adam** Nature lies with the

prefented new Eve in the Covenant, and yet knows ber not ; alfo how the Covenant lies

withy^/tfw s firft right Nature, and how they meet together \njlrange Apparel, wheny&Ws
Nature fays, Lie with me, and would have this Eve in the Covenant only for a little

Pleafure fake, as the Adamical Nature does in its Selfhood, that it might only in its

fdfcfeeming Holinefs lie with the new Eve, and its Heart is far from the true Wedlock

Marriage, and only draws near her in an hypocritical Whoredom, as is done in the Office

of the Pbarifees ; then fays this Eve to the Adamical Nature, What wilt thou give me ?

Then this Adamical Nature promifed her a Kid, that is, a beftial Defire and Will, full of

the burning Luft of Flattery and Hypocrify.
Seal. Ring, 32. But this Eve, viz.

&amp;lt;

Tbamar, fays, Give me for a Pledge thereof thy Ring, Staff,

or Signet. ancj Bracelet ; the Ring is the Soul, which came from the Word of God ; the Bracelet is

the Spiritus Mitndi, the Spirit of the World, viz. tbe outward Spirit ; and the Staff is the

Body: Thefe will the new Eve, viz. the Line of Chrift in the Covenant, have for a
k Htbili-

pledge i thefe k Ornaments muft Adam give for a Pledge to the Covenant of Grace, viz.

precious
f tnc Woman s inward Seed in the incorporated Grace of the heavenly \Vorld s

Jewels. Subftance.

33. When this dear Eve m tbe Seed o/Mary fhould lie with Adam, and receive Adatits

Seed into her holy Birth, as Judab, in whom laid the Line of the Covenant, muft give

Tbamar, who ftood in the Image and Type of the new Eve, viz. of the heavenly World s

Subftance, thefe Ornaments and Jewels, viz. his Ring, Bracelet, and Staff, all which

flood in the Figure, (hewing how Chrift mould be maniferted out of Adam s Nature in

Alary, wherein laid and was manifeft the right Tbamar, or new Eve.

34. And when Tbamar had got the Ring, Bracelet, and Staff, for a Pledge, fhe took

them and laid them up, and aflced not after the Kid, but kept thefe Jewels and went

from thence with them, and changed herfelf again into her former Widow s Eftate, and

bid herfelf from Judab, that he knew not who fhe was, nor whence fhe came.

35. This now is the moft excellent Figure, ftiewing, how the Spirit in the Covenant

mingles and unites itfelf again with the heavenly World s Subftance, viz. with the new

Wedlock or Eve, viz. with Adam s fading Subftance, which is from the heavenly World s

Subftance, which Subftance faded or vanifhed in the Fall, viz. how God becomes Men,
and Man becomes God, and how this Image or Type (conceived in the new divine Seed)

Ooc Copy even then again hides itfelf from the earthly Adam, that Eve muft put on and wear her

fcys Evt. Widow s Apparel again, that the noble Seed might not be known in this World, as is

to be feen by the Children of Chrift, who are conceived of Chriil according to the in-

ward Ground, how they muft, after the Wedding of the Lamb, viz. this divine Wed
lock or Coition, which is indeed done in the Soul with great Joy, enter again into the

State of Mourning, and bcforfaken in this World as a poor Widow.
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36. And as fbamar inquired not after the Kid, but would have an eminent Pledge,

(b the Spirit of Chrift in the Covenant inquires not after the outward Solemnity and

pageantry, wherein Men will offer Gifts to itj it will have the Body, Soul, and Spirit,

for a Pledge.

37. In this Figure it reprefents the Jewifh Offerings as a Whoredom in the Sight of

Cod, for as Judab committed Whoredom with Tbamar, and intended only the Whore
dom, and would give a Kid for it ; To alfo ftood the Priefts of the Law, and in feeming
Holincfs and Hypocrify played

the Harlots with God with the Blood and Flcfh of Beafts,

which, indeed, was a Figure of the Inward, and God was pleafed to bear with it-,

but he would not accept their Offerings, neither did he mix himlelf with the Offering, but

with the Faith in the Body, Soul, and Spirit of Man, whereof we have an excellent Example.

38. Judab had begot three Sons of the Canaaniti/h Woman, but the Line of the Co
venant, which laid in him, would not pafj on in the Canaanitijb Woman and her Children,

but opened itfelf in this Whoredom of Judab and Tbamar in Perez, whom Tbamar con

ceived of Judab by this Coition&quot; or Lying together; with which Figure God reprefents

the Mifery of Man, andprefents his Covenant of Grace with the Opening of this precious

Line of the Covenant, which prelfed on to the Limit, Cbrijl, in this Whoredom of

Judab and Tbamar, viz. in the earthly Adam, and in the earthly Eve, but in the inward

Ground of its Efience, to fignify, that even the Children of God, in their corrupt Na
ture, do but commit Whoredom in the Prefence of God, and that their State or Wed
lock is but tVboredcm^ and a defiled beftial Thing in the Prefence of God, and has no

thing at all therein chafte or pure in the Sight cfGod ; therefore the Line of the Covenant

manileftcd itfclf in this Whoredom of Judab and Tbamar, to fignify, that Chrift fhould

come out of this Line of the Covenant, and enter into the Middle of this Whoredom
as a Mediator, and break the Head of the falfe whorim Defire and earthly Serpent, and

fttrifyour ficfhly, impure, beftial Conception with his heavenly Virgin Seed, and in him-

ftlf change ir into the paradifical Image again.

3V Alfo God does therefore manifeft the Line of this Covenant in this Whoredom of

Judab and Tbamar, that his IVratb in our human Impurity might not burn up and de

tour Body and Soul, bur that the Covenant of Grace might withftand the Anger in our

Impurity, left Uod fhould devour Ifrael in their Abominations and Impurity in his

&quot;Wrath.

40. Now feeing the Line of the Covenant as to its Manifeftation and Propagation laid

in Judab, and that Ifrael alfo was impure according to the Adamical Nature, therefore

God did rtprefent his Covenant of Grace at the firft Propagation from the Mock of

Ifrael m fuch a Figure, that the Faith of Abraham, of Ifaac, and of Jacob, in the firfl

Branch fronvthem, viz. in Judab and his Children, might witbjland his Wrath, and

thatcominually the Faith of ,ibrakam,v\z. the Spirit of Chrift in Abraham s Faith, might
be a Mediator between God and the Impurity of Man.

41. We fee alfo fuch a Figure in the Royal Prophet David with Batbjhela, upon whom
alfo the Line of the Covenant prefled on in Solomon, and though clearly David cauied

herliufband Uriah to be (lain, and ufed Deceit that he might get Batb/heba to Wife,

which in the human Nature was an Abomination and great Sin before the Face of God,

yet the Spirii has its Figure in David thus; feeing God had renewed his Covenant of

Giace with him concerning Chrift, tkereforeGod fet the Line of his Covenant in David s

Unrighreouincfs in the Woman that he had got to himfelf with Unrighteoufnefs in

Whoredom, by murdering her Hufband, to fignify, that all human Matters and Doings
rc vain and evil in the Sight of God, and that he will come bimfelf with his Grace to

help our Sin&amp;gt; and Impurity, and introduce his Grace into our Sin, and Jlay it with the

Grau, therefore God reprefents this Image and Type in David* for aa Alcntment\

4
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pointing at the coming of Chrift, who when he put himfelf into this Figure, took
on him the Sins of all Men, and cleanfed again the Whoredom of Judab and Tbamar
as alfb of David and Batbjbeba, and of ddam and Eve, and laid himfelf in the Marriage
Bed with them, as he did with Judab and Tbamar, and wirh David and Batb/hcbj^n
whom the Line of the Covenant was manifefted in their evil Purposes and Doings.

42. For here the old Proverb was fulfilled
-,
Where Gcd crtfts a Church, there alfo the

Devil builds a Chappie. God had built a Church of his Covenant in Judab and
Dai-jj,

clofc by alfo the Devil in God s Anger builds his Lhapple in Man s Luft ; but the

Church of God always refitted the Devil s Chappie.
43. For here in this Figure the Seed of the Woman prefents itfelf, mewing how it

would break the Head of the Serpent in Man s Impurity ; and fo the Type of God s

Anger, and the Type of Grace, were reprefented in en: kigurc, viz. Yarn s flcdilv

Whoredom with his Eve and all her Daughters, and then the Woman s holy Seed of

the heavenly World s Subftancc, which, with the Word of Grace, mediated, inttrcekd,

and fet itfelf in the Middle.

44. A much more excellent Figure we fee in the moft wife King, Solomon, who flood

jufl in the Figure of Judab^ as Judab was the Son of Jacob, who received and embraced

the Promile, and Jacob ftood wholly in the Figure of Chrift; fo David alfo received

and embraced the renewing of the Covenant of the firft Promife, and David begat this

Solomon alfo of an unrighteous Marriage, though he took her to Wife, yec the Unrigbteow-
&quot;Laid under nefs ancj Murder m ftood behind the Door.

Leaf
&quot;

45* This Solomon was endued with high divine Wifdom, and the Line of the Cove-

&quot;

IKorious, riant prefled and pafTed through him, but at length he became fuch an infatiable
&quot;

luxu-

Lufter after rious Perfon, that the Scripture fays of him, he had feven hundred Concubines , and tbrn
Women Ie *

hundred Wives^ and mixed himfelf with the Daughters of heathenifh Kings, and took

forK

&quot;

them to Wife, and allowed his heathenifh Women to fet up their Idols Images for

Seven hun- Idolatry in the high Places at Jerufalem.
dren Concu- ^ j n tn j s eminent Figure the Spirit fignifies, that Man is fallen away from God,

P &quot;Three him-
anc^ mcre ty idolatrous y that Adam and all his Children, in their own Nature, arc fuch a

dren Wives, beftial, adulterous, and idolatrous Generation ; and in this King Solomon reprefents the

Line of the Covenant fuljoined with thefe heathenifh, idolatrous, adulterous Concubines,

who in their own Nature were but an Abomination in the Prefence of God, to fignify,

that Chrift out of this Line of the Covenant mould let himfelf in the Midft amonglt
the Heathen^ and tear Idolatry out of their Hearts, and convert them all to Chrift.

47. Alfo it fignifies, that God did bear with the wife Heathens under the Patience of

the Figure of Chrift, and that he did reprefent by the Jews only a PrefDuration or

Type of the Temple of Chrift ; and that the Jews in their Nature were but

idolatrous Adulterers, as well as the Heathens, only that in their Law they had the

Type and Prefiguration of Chrift in their Sacrifices and Offerings, at which the Cove

nant had Refpeift, mewing, how God would redeem and purify both Jews and Heatheni

from Adaris Abominations and Idolatry, and that the one People in his Sight were as

the other, and no whit better, but every one of them were the evil Adam j therefore the

Spirit reprefents them perfpicuoufly in the Figure x&amp;gt;f Solomon in the Line of the Covenant,
i. 32. tbat be may lave Mercy and Compafllon upon all for Chrift s Sake, who fhould fulfil and

accomplim this Line.

48. And hereby is fignified to the Teachers in Babel, Part of whom account Sokmcn

damned m regard of thole heathenifh Idols, that tbey themfelves lie under the Vail, as

the Jews did under the Type of Chrift, and do really underftand the Scripture as little

as the Jews, and (land in contentious idolatrous Whoredom in the Prefence of God, as

Solomon with his Concubines did, and the Jews.

49. For Solomon had the Law, but at length with his Heart he committed Whore-
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dom with the heathenifh Women s Idols, and fo does Babel, who calls herfclf a pure
Child, pretending the Name of Chrift, and ftrives zealoufly and vehemently about ic

in Opinions, and all the Opinions about which me contends are Solomon s beatbenijb
]Vcmcn and Idols, and no polemic or contentious Opinion is any whit better.

50. For Chrift flicks in no contentious Opinion, but in the Line of his Grace he is

1

entered into the Midft amongft us, and if we receive him, then he takes us alfo in it to

himfelf, and there needs no Strife or Opinion about it, but this one Thing he requires of

I w, that we continue in him, and then he will continue in us, and that we love our-

I fclvcs in him, as he loves us in himfelf, that all of us may be cleanfed from the Wrath
I of CJod in his Love, and that his Grace and Love may wafh all of us that come to him

I
from our Sins and idolatrous Abominations, and make of Judah, Thamir, David, Solo-

acn, and all the Children of the Jews, Heathens, and Chriftians, a pure Virgin, pre

pared
for himfelf by his Love in his Blood, which he has bellowed upon us in his

Grace, that we may acknowledge and put on him in that Love, and be one Spirit and

Body with him, and then Adam is helped and reftorcd again.

51. The Spirit of Mofes in the Text lays further thus, After three Months it was told Gen. xxxv^il,

Judah, faying, 1 hamar, thy Daughtcr-in-Law, halb played the Harlot ; moreover, behold 24 26.

jit
is with Child by Whoredom. And Judah faid, Bring her hither, that fie may be burnt.

And when they brought her forth, Jhe fent to her Father-in-Law, and faid, From the Man
zbofe thefe are, 1 am with Child ; and faid, Drft thou knvw tvbofe this Ring, thefc Bracelets,

ir.d this Staff are ? Judah acknowledged it, and faid, She is more righteous than /; for I

lew her not my Son Selah, yet be lay with her no more. This is a powerful Figure, /hew

ing,
that Wborcdom\s an Abomination in God s Sight, and how God fets Man s Sins

before his Eyes ; and here it fignifies this to us, that the A.iamical Woredom and Abo
mination are manifejl before this Covenant of Grace, and that Man in fuch Abomina
tions is guilty of Hell-fire, as Judab judged his Daughter-in-Law Vbamar to be con

demned to the Fire, and knew not that he himfelf was the Whoremonger, who flood

i.i the like Condemnation.

5z. And here in this Figure the Spirit prefents Men s falfe Judgment, that they even

6 the fawe Thing which they comdemn, as here Judab condemned the Whoredom of
Tcumar to the Fire, and faw not his Fall, that he himfelf was guilty, to fignify, that Chrift

&amp;lt;!fo had fet himfelf in the Judgment of the World in this Line of the Covenant, as a

righteous Judge, who would leparate Right from Wrong, and condemn the Whore-
am and Idolatry of the World : Bur, on the other Side, we fee, in this Figure, how
ftamar prefented the Pledge, viz. the Ring, Bracelet, arxl Staff, before the Judgment,
i id before the fevere Sentence of Judah, and therewith did overthrow Judah s determinate

Sentence, and ftill his Wrath, that he muft take Companion on her, and jujlify her.

53. Thus alfo flood this Figure before God in the inward Ground in Jtidab and -

*n5&amp;lt;f~

r, with Adam and Eve ; for Adam had brought himlelf into flefhly earthly Luft, and

committed Whoredom with his feminine Property, through his Imagination in a beftial

Manner, and had forfaken the heavenly magic way of the divine Wedlock ; therefore* alfa

tie heavenly Woman died as to him, and in the ftcad thereof, the earthly beftial one

i^uked, with whom he now ulcs the beftial Manner in Whoredom. This God prefents
in

hi:n, viz. in Adam himfelf, in his Judgment, and would condemn A. Iam to Death,
*i indeed God s Righteoufnefs then condemned him.

54. But the re-incorporated Eve in the Covenant of Grace, which has incorporated
iifclt in Eve, viz. in the faded Seed of the Woman from tiu! heavenly Worid s Sub-

liance, prefentted itlclf before the fevere Judgment of God, and laid to God s.Kifrhte-

oufncfs, Behold, I am with Child from tl.e Man whofe thefe are , that is, Behold; I have

I &amp;gt;sken. Mam s Soul, Spirit,, and Body, for a Pledge, when I joined myfelf with him*
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and am betrothed to him, and have received the Father s Nature in the awakened Anger
into my Love, and am now with Child of the human Nature, and Dull brin&amp;lt;* forth a

God-Man.
^5. And when the Father s Property in the Soul s Nature in the Anger knew that th

Father had fown himfelf again into the Grace, viz. into the new Evf in the Covenant
then faid the Anger of the Father in the Soul, when this Grace went to meet it, to his

new Eve, Thou art more righteous than I, for I have caufcd Adam s Impurity, that he
is become earthly, and hath committed Whoredom before me, and I have not jvca
Selab for a Hufband to the new Eve \ that is, I have not given the Word of the new
Regeneration by and in the Law, therefore has Tbamar, that is, the new Eve, under the
Time of the Law, laid and copulated with Judab and his Children, relating to the
foulim or animal and human Nature, and left Selab, viz. the Law (landing m the Figure;
and the Grace of the new Eve in the Covenant has always joined and mixed itfelt with

Qod s Children, as is to be fcen in the Saints, efpecially in the Prophets, who outwardly
lived under the Law, andexercifed themfelves therein, and yet always joined and mixed
themfelycs with the new Eve in the Grace, and yet lived not to the Law, but to

Grace.

56. And this is the powerful Figure in this Place, mewing how the Covenant of
Promife in Judab, and the Awakening of the Covenant in the WT

oman*s Seed, (land

always fet one oppofite to the other, and lie and copulate one with the other in the

Love, pointing at the future Manifeftation in the Flefh, in Chrid.

57. For this Figure of Judab and Tbamar, in the inward Ground, is nothing clfcbut

this, that outwardly the adulterous evil Adam, with his flefhly Eve, is reprefented in the

Figure, viz. outwardly the Man of Sin with a finful Figure, and inwardly the Betroth

ing of the new Eve in Regeneration.
C/ xxxnii. 58. And the Spirit fpeaks further in Mofcs, and fays, And when Thzmzr was about tt

27-30. bringforth, behold Twins were found in her Womb, and as Jhe was upon the Birth, one cf
them putforth a Hand; then the Midwife took a red Thread and tied about it, and

fait,
This is tbejirft that cometh forth ; but when bepulled back his Hand, his Brother camf/crtb,
andJhe faid, Wherefore baft tbou for thy Will made this Breach, and his Name was taM

Pbarm. &amp;lt; percz .

^fterwards his Brother came forth, who bad the red Thread about bis Hand, and

bis Name was called Serah.

59. O thou wonderful great God, who art fo high and deep ! How Jimply, and to

the Capacity of a Child, dod thou modelizc thy Wildom to us ? What is all Art and

Wit of human Greatncfs before thee, who doft fo very much condefcend, bow down,
and bumlle \hykti, and prcfenteft thy highedWifdom and deepeft Profundity in a childifli

Simplicity, which may juMyJbame all human State and Self-wit, when they fee fo great

Myftcries of God (land in fuch Childiflinefs.

60. O World, howfoolifh art thou? That thou elevated thyfelf in a blind IMc, and dill

cleaveft to the Jiujk, and feed not what thou art, and underftandeft not the divine Sim

plicity : And then how wilt thou apprehend the divine Depth ? O leave off thy Wit,
and cleave to Simplicity, that thou mayeft yec obtain a Child s Underftanding, and be

not accounted in the Sight of God mere unwife t
than the Beads which remain in their

Cioathing and Condition, as God has created them. O thou World, why Jleepeft
thou

in the Devil s Arms, who fuckles and dandles thee in himfelf, and brings thee to his

Will and Life by his Might? O do but fee it.

61. This potent Figure in thefe Twins, one of which put forth the Hand, which the

Midwife bound a red Thread about, and thought it would be the fird, but it drew the

Hand back again, and his Brother came forth, prefigures this to us
-,
how Chrid in this

Line of the Covenant aflumcd the human Nature, and fo the human Nature according
to
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to Adam s Right and Self-will in this World, firft puts forth and manifefts itfclf, about

vlicb Adamical Nature in the Humanity of Chrift muft this red Thread, with the

Shedding of his Blood, be bound.

62. When this is done, then muft the human Nature with its Right draw back

again , that is, Adam s Will that was gone forth muft again return into the Mother s

Womb, viz. be turned in to the Word, and then comes the
inward^

new Adam forth,

after which follows the Adamical Nature with the red Thread ; then fays the Mother to

the new Adam in Chrift, Why haft thou/*r thy Wil- made this Breach ? for thy Will,

fays the Mother, net for thy Will Sake, but for the Sake of that which drivetb thy Wi:l

forth, and Adam s Will goes back ; thus has the Will in the Covenant of Grace power

fully broken through the ftrong Bar and Enclofurt of the firft Principle, viz. of the

Kingdom of God s Anger; for the good Will in Adam was/w/ up in Death, and in

Hell, and in Chrift he rent that powerful Rent, and broke through Death and Hcli

back a^ain into the Kingdom of the eternal Nature, and turned itlelf forth again into

the natural Life, fo that the Kingdom of God was again manifcfted in the human

63. This the Spirit reprefents by Tbamar in the Line of the Covenant, and modelizes

Chrift s Breach through Death and Hell, how that fhould be-, and by this prcmodelling

was the whorifli Will of Tbamar and Judab healed, and their Children of Whoredom in

the Line of Chrift were efpoufed into the Covenant of Grace.

64. In Efau and Jacob ftood the Figure, how according to Nature Adam had the Right

of the Kingdom, and how he fquandered it, and is therefore in his natural Will tbrtijl

cut from the Kingdom of God, and how Chrift came to help him. Here now ftands

the Figure, (hewing how Chrift has gotten the Kingdom, and turned Adam back again,

and in Adam turned himfelf/or/A, fo that now Adam is called Chrift, and prefents him-

fclf very excellently in the Figure of Jofepb, and this ftands fitly and rightly between, in

the Interval of Jcfepb s Hiftory.

65. For Jofepb is the Figure of a Cbrijlian -,
and this of Judab and Tbamar is a Figure,

Ihewing how a Chriftian fprings out &amp;lt; Adam * Nature, and how Adam s Nature is

turned again, and Chrift turned fortb, and how this Image of a Chriftian Man in this

World is covered outwardly with the earthly Adam, fo that Men cannot know it; alfo

how thus Chrift in Adam took his Guilt upon him, and how Adam muft be marked with

this red Thread, which Mark is rightly the Pledge that Judab gave to Tbamar -

9 and I

would have the Reader of this admonifhed in Love, not to rejeff our Explanation of tins

Text, but to confider it and look narrowly and perfpicuoufljr into it, and then he will

well perceive, who was the Explainer of it, if he be worthy ot it.
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How Jofeph was fold to Potiphar. Part III.

The Sixty-fix th Chapter.

The moft excellent Hiftory of Jofeph ; how he was fold to Potiphar;
what

befell Jofeph \ and of JofephV Chafltty^ and Fear
of

God.

Gen xxxix.

1-6.
O .9 E P II was brought down into Egypt, amd Potipbar, an

Pharaoh s Officer, Captain of bis Guard, bought him of the JJhmaelita,
him tbitier ; and the Lord ivas with Jofepb, and be ivaf

a prosperous Man, and was in bis Meier s the Egyptian s Houfe ; and

aw that the Lord ivas ivith hint, and that the Lord nad:

&quot; did toprofper in his Iland,fo that befound Grace and Favw
i.f Of frs Mafter, and was his Servant which be fit over bis

Houfc, and all that he had b: put under bis Hand; and from the Time that he fct bi;;i ci cr

bis llcufe, and over all his Goods, the Lord bleJJed the Egyptian s llcufe for Jofeph s Sakt
\

and the Elcjfing (f the Lord vjas every way upon all that he had in the Houfe, and in tl:

field, therefore be left all tlat be bad under the Hands of Jof.pb, andhe meddled with ncili

while he bad him, but what be did cat and drink : And Jofepb was a goodly Perfen, andfar
cf Feature.

2. The I liftory prefigures to us a true Cbrijlian M.JD, what he is, and how he is, in this

\Vorld, and what his Olfice is j that is, when Chrift is manifefted in him, he is no niorc

his own, to do what he will ; alfo in this World he hath nothing for his own, of which

lie can in Truth fay, This is mine, or I, I am he that hath it ; I pofTefs it, it is
rr.y

own, I may do therewith what my Hefh and my own Will lirteth ; I may ufe it for

my Honour and Plcalurc, that I may thereby be aloft in the World : No, a true

Chridian has none of that in his Power.

3. He indeed rules of Rigli: over that which he hath and pofll-ffes with Truth and

Rigbtcciifiiefs, but yet as a Servant of his Lord Chrift : For a Chrillian is a Chridian in

Chrift, and is bought to a Chriltian Life, and to the Obedience of Faith, by the B.c:.
1

of Chrift, with Chi ill s tlli-ty Pieces of Silver; whereof his Lord Chrift has committed

to him Jcfcpb s
u

tiocr.iy Pieces of Silver, and let him as a Steward over it, that he may
trade theiewith, and employ ir, till he make it come to thirty Pieces of Silver, which

lie fhould wear in him, and about him, as a Mark or Badge of his Lord Chrift, as a

Treafure of his Chrift ianity.

4. But f.eing his Lord Chrift was fold and betrayed to &quot;Dectb for thirty Pieces of Si!

w Over whom ver, and Jofefb was fold by his Brethren to be a
w

Bond-Jlavefov twenty Pieces of Silver,

the Mailer
j n bot n thefe Numbers ftar.ds the Figure of a Chriftian; viz. Chrift when he is mani

fefted in a Man, fhews him the thirty Pieces of Silver, for which he was fold to
$i&amp;lt;fi&amp;lt;

-

ing and Death, and this his Sufiering and Death he puts upon him, in which is founded

tiic Figure cf the thirty Pieces of Silver, viz. that he was fold and betrayed ; and therein

Man becomes fuch a Ciiriilian as is founded, implanted,
&quot;

engraved upon, and into

Chrift s Sufferings and Denth, and therein a Man becomes a Chrift ian in Chrill s Suffer

Or high.

*
Thirty

Pieces of
Silver.
u Twenty
Pieces oi

Silver.

has Po\vcr

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;f Life anJ

all he lias.

Jitchinj; of
Plates uith

.Aqua Fortls ings and Dt-ath, and ftancis in the Figure of Chrift, lofes the Right of his natural

Self-will, as alfo the Kingdom of this World.

5. P or in Chrift s Death, as to his inward fpiritual Man, he dies frcm this //?.&quot;. /,

*Lulexvii. and, according to that inward Man, is no more in this World, but in Chrift in God,
21 liz. in the Kingdom of God, as it is written,

y the Kingdom of God is invsardl) vnlltn
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you : Alfo,
* Examine yoarfthts, whether Ckrijl lave gotten a Form in you : Alfo,

* Ye* G*l iv. 19.

tire the Temple of tie Holy Gbojt ivbo dwells in you: Allo,
b Ye are tbe Servants of drift^

tCtr.l n. 16.

and
*
/hould cat tbe Flejh of the Son of Alan, and fo

d
he abideth in you, and you in bim\ c ^? , ^

I2&amp;lt;

and* without him ye have no Lifc\ as an Herb or Grafs, and all earthly Things, without *john xv. 7!

the Power and Virtue of the Sun have no Life, Growth or Vegetation and Operation m jfcbn vi. 53.

them, fo Man, without the divine Sun, which through Chrift has manifefted itfclfin

bis ChriJlianSy has no Life or Happinefs or Salvation without Chrilt in him.

6. And as Chrift was fold for thirty Pieces of Silver to Suffering and Death, which

thirty Pieces of Silver fignify the thirty Years of Chrijl before his Baptifm, before he. f Luke iii. 23.

entered into his Office and divine Government, according to the Humanity, when he

gave up his human &quot;Will to God, and the creaturely Self-will ccafed in him ; fo alfo

nnift a Chrijlian^ when he is in Truth in his own natural Will fold for twenty Pieces of

the thirty Pieces of Silver, be a Servant of God in Chrift, a Minijler or Officery

and obedient to his Lord who lives in him, then his pajl Years of [\\eAdamtcal natural

Time of this World are fold, in and with Chrilt, for twenty Pieces of Silver; and fo

the Adamical Time of his natural Will, in this being fold, ceafed in Chrift s Suffering

and Death ; and he is, by his Lord, (who is rifen from Death in him, and rules and

reigns over Death) fet to be an Officer over Chi ill s Goods, to difpofe of them through
the Spirit of Chrift, viz. in the Power and Virtue of his Lord, who is in him in this

World B
, according to the Kingdom of Chrift. * At to the

7. As Jofeph was taken away from his Father s Houfe, and was firft caft into the TV/,
Dominion

wherein he fhould have perifhed, and was afterwards fold by his Brethren for twenty
Pieces of Silver, to fervc as a Bond-Jla-ce, fo alfo a Chriilian is firft taken away from his

Father s Houfe, viz. from the Adamical Nature, and is caft into the Pit, viz. into ChrifCs

Suffering and Death, and then lofes the Adamical Inheritance of the Kingdom of this

World, and is with his Will and Mind brought away from it ; then he muft yield up
his Father s Houfe, viz. all his Selfhood, together with his natural Life, to his Brethren

in his Father s Houfe, that is, to the Power of God in the Government of this World,
and fuffer himfelf to be caft into the Pit of the Death of his natural Will, and therein

give up himfelf to the Death of Chrift, and willingly die to the Will of this World, viz.

to his own Adamical Houfe, and willingly fuffer all whatfoever his Brethren of this

World do to him.

8. And then if he thus lies in the Pit or Grave of Chrift,. and has given himfelf up to

the Death of Chrift, that he willingly would forfake all for Chrift s Sake, and die the

Death of his own Will, then Chrift his Lord puts on him bis Refurreftion from the Dead,
and makes Rim living with his Power, and draws him with Jofeph out of the Pit and

Grave of Death, and brings him into his Service, as Jofeph into the Service of Pharaoh s

Captain of the Guard, and then all goes profperoufly in and with him j for the divine

Power rules him, and now he attains divine Underftanding and Wifdom, and knows

how to manage his Mafter s Goods; which, in theChriftian Figure, is as much as to fay,

9. When a Man is thus a Chnftian in fuch a Procefs and Way, then he has given up
all whatfover he has of temporal Goods, or is able to do, as alfo his own Will, to God,
who brings him firft into Chrift s Image, and makes him conformable toChrijl, p.nd takes

nothing away from him of that which he had before of natural Right, viz. the Difpofal of

temporary Goods, but he takes away the Authority and Power of his oivn Nature, viz.

his evil Self-will, which Adam had brought away from God, and introduced into a crea

turely Selrifhnefs of his own willing and working in earthly Things, whereby Adam
bereaved God his Lord of the Government in him, 2nd made the EJjsnce and Things of

this World his own ; as if he had made it, and would not be God s Servant therein, and

be his Fellow-branches Guardian and Nourifher, and give them his Virtue, WiiJ,

G g g 2
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Eflence and Subftance, but fays, it is mine* that is, it is my own, Twill keep it

wlyfor wyfelfi and it ihall remain with me, and would not work therewith in the Life

of his Brethren, and give them alfo of his Life and Power, and bereave them alfo

(through that Appropriation of it to be mine) of the Power in the Kingdom of Nature,
viz. of the Growth and Fruits of the Earth, which God gave in common, and would

only
fill his own Body, and thereby be accounted great, and a Lord of his miferable

dcrfpifcd

Fellow-branches, whom he wickedly bereaves of the Sap, wherewith they fhouldy?-^/^
their Life, and brings it into a Propriety, calling it mine i this Authority God takes

away from a Chriftian, and makes him a Guardian and Nourifher of his Brethren
again,

viz. a Steward of his Lord : lie lets him pojfefs the temporary Goods which he had, fo

far as he poflVflcd them in a natural Right witii Righteouihcfs and Truth, and makes
him a Jofepb therein.

10. This Jofeph now fays not, This is mine, that Village, City, Country, Principality,

Kingdom, Empire, alfo that Houfe, Land, Field, Money, thole Goods, thofe Cattle,

that Woman, that Child, is minej but he fays with his whole Heart and Confcience, from

a new good Chriftian Will, it is all my Giro s and bis Children s-, he has let me as a

Ruler, Difpofer anu Steward of it, that I mould manage it to that Purpofe which he

will have me i I mould luftain myfclf, and his Children, the Needy with it, and I fhouid

be their Curator or Guardian, and give them alfo my Power, Virtue, and
Uriderjianding

of the divine Gift, and inftruct, tutor, or take Care of them for their Good ; and as

God governs me with his Spirit, fo alfo mould I that am his Officer in his World, with

my Undcrftanding and Office, govern my Fellow-members in fuch Power and Virtue,

and take Care of them ; for all that I rule over is not mine, but God s and theirs, but

I Ihall do to them as God does to me.

1 i. To fuch a one God gives Jofcptfs Underftanding and Wifdom, and governs the

Houfe of this World by him, be he in what State and Condition foever j therein he fits

in the Office of God, he is only a Servant or Minifler of the Office, and a Guardian

over divine Creatures-, for the right Chriftian Government of his Will is in Heaven, his

in. 20. Converfation is alike in Heaven and on Earth, as the Scripture fays, Our Conversation

is in Heaven \ for according to the inward Ground of his Soul and Spirit, he is in

Chrift in God, viz in the eternal Speaking Word, from which- RIOT S Will had turned

itfelf away, and turned itfelf out into this World, which Will Chrift has turned in again

into the eternal Word, and fo now he governs with that re-inturned Will through and

in the outward Subftance and Matters of this World, viz. in the formed outfpoken or

cxprefled Word, as a Servant, Minifler, and Inftruinent of the eternal Speaking Word
in its fecret Myrtery of Wifdom, viz. in the vifible creaturely Word.

12. Therefore, to thee, O thou Governor in the Office of the Jofeph of this World,

in every State, Condition, and Degree, this is told thee, and fet before thy Eyes;
that though thou called thyfelf a Jofepb, thou doft not yet govern as a Jofepb, that is,

not as a Chriftian, but as a Child of the Stars and E* iv
ients; thou governed no other-

wife than the Brethren of Jcfepb, who will not that God fhouid choofe Jofeph for a

Governor, they will be Governors themfelves, and v iV rather kill Jofeph, than wait to

try what God would do with Jofepb s Dream or Vircn; they would not fuffer that

Jofeph fhouid tell their Injury to his Father, but they would do what they thought fit ;

for they faid among thcmfclves, We are the Eldeft, and fhouid govern : What will the

leaft and youngeft perfuade us to ? We pofiefs the Government in a
jtift Way, by the

Right of Nature ; the Power and Authority is ours , we will difpatch Jofepb out of the

Way, and call him into the Pit, and then we ihall uo what we will.

13. Thus doft thou alfo
&amp;gt;

thou governed Chriftendom in all States and Degrees;
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the Stars, and the evil averted Adam in his own Will, govern through thee in God s

Qjpce in the Kingdom of this World, thou haft only caft the Mantle of Chrirt over it,

that Men fhould not know thee, that thou art the evil Adam, and governed with the

Starry-Wit and Ingenuity, and through the Subtiky and Policy of the Devil, in mere
felf-willed Ways of thine oit;n, to advance thy own Oftentation, Pomp, Might, Autho

rity,
and (lately proud Glory.

14. O hearken ! Art thou a Chriftian ? Then art thou dead with Chrift to the wicked
falfe Will of Adam, and of the Devil s Pride; but if thy Will and Life be beatbenijfj^

v*hy doll thou then boaft thyfelf to be a Chriftian ? Why doft thou make Wars for

Lands, Countries, Cities and Villages, if thou be not with Jofepb called and inftituted

of God to be a Governor? Why doft thou in Chrift s Kingdom enjlai-e the Country, if

thou art a Prince and Minifter in God s Office, and ferveft bi;n ?

15. Art thou thy own Lord upon Earth, and doft what thy own Will lljlcth ? Then
tbou doft not what God wills ; alfo thou governed not from Heaven, but from the

World, and with the World s Might: But whence haft thou that in Cbrijl s Kingdom,
and from what Power and Authority, that thou in God s Oifice draweft to thyfelf the

Sweat of the Poor and Miferable, and takeft away his Strength and Virtue, and letteft him
ilarvf in Want ? Alfo that thou fqueezeft or crufheft him down with thy Burthen, that

thou mayeft but pofiefs much Riches, and heap up much for thyfelf, with which thou

makeft thyfelf potent, and lifted up thy Mind into Pride ? Whence haft thou that in

Chrift s Kingdom, that thou wilt be better than the Members of thy own Body ? And
whereas in Chrift we are one, viz. one Tree with many Twigs and Branches, and

Chrift alone is our Sap and Virtue, and takes Care for us all in common^ for the Officer

as well as the Branch ; like as the Twig upon which the Fruit grows.
1 6. Thou Potentate in God s Office, doft thou not know that in thy Office thou art

a Branch in the Tree of Chrift, and that Fruit fhould grow upon thy Twigs ? Now
if thou withdraweft thy Sap from the Twigs, and with thy Rubbing breakeft them off,

what Fruit can they bear to tbee? They muft needs wither in tbc;, and bring, forth no

Fruit, of which thou art guilty, that the Branch, thou being in God s Office, (lands

without Fruit. What doft thou profit thy Lord, who hath planted thee? Shalt thou

not be hewn down, and caji into the Fire of God s Anger, as a dry Piece of Wood ? Are Mat.
iij.

10.

you not the great Tree in the Field of theWorld, (landing in your Twigs without Fruit ?
Lukt &quot; 9-

What Fruit do you bear ? Nothing but Leaves, which fall off by the Wind, and rot,

ind go to the Earth again without Fruit: And now what Profit to Life is a Tree with

out Fruit ? Of no other but for the Fire, or for the Building of an Habitation.

17. Thus alfo thou art only in thy Office a Building and Habitation, wherein God s

Children are to dwell ; but they grow not out of thy Stock, thou art only an Officer of

cr belonging unto a Conftellation and Afterifm^ and ferveft the Kingdom of Separation
n Evil and Good; as that pulls clown and builds up, fo doft thou alio

-,
what one Officer

builds up, another tears down to the Ground : But he that ferves in Chrift s Spirit in

this Office, he works viiihjofcpb, the Blcrlfing is every where in his Office, fo that his

Twigs bring forth much Fruit in Chrift s Kingdom.
1 8. Ye Nobles and Potentates under the Name o/ Chrift, whence comes it to you in

Chrift s Kingdom, that ye are fuch, under a Chriftian Name ? Tour Office is GW j, if

you govern therein as a Jofepb^ as a Minifter of Chrift, then it is right, and pleafing to

God : But whence comes it in the Kingdom of Clfrift, that there is Nobility and

Slavery ? Is not that beatheni/h ? Wherein Hands the Ground thereof? It proceeds from

nothing elfe but from the Pride of the Devil and Self-Will.

19. Who planted you in the Beginning ? Your Princes and Kings whom you have

fcrvcd, to what End are they ? That Pride might be arrayed in fine Apparel, and

i
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that.Men might net fay of the high Offices of God, They arc clothed with common
Apparel, but that they might be diitinguifhed from theL^y/y and Simple i and that was
even Lucifer s Fall.

Matt.\m. 20. 20. But Cbrijl en Earth bad not whereon to lay bis Head, neither Houfc, nor any

Thing elfe ; fo alfo a Chriflian has nothing for his own, but what he has, he has it for

his Office Sake, and ferves his Lord therein ; but he that ferves otherwife, he ferves rhc

AdamicalSelfi and not Chrift, and is no Chriflian, but a mere titular Chriftian ; bur he

is a Child of Nature, of the Kingdom of this World, in \vhofe outward Ground Ihll

(lands, and ferves the Kingdom of Da; knefs ; outwardly he ferves indeed the Type of

God according to Love and Anger, where all Things together (land in Strife, till the

Day of Separation, and the Rejloration of that which was before fuch Doings.
21. For in this World all goes on in free Will ; ibat ivbicb bas no Laiv, bas

c.lfo KJ

Judgment, but that which has a Law, that has its Judgment in itfelf; therefore leeinrr

Man, efpecially a Chriilian, has a Law, r/z. that he is no more his own, in that he is

given up to another, i-iz. to Chrifl, and yet will not be fubjcdb to him, then is the

Judgment in the Law, and condemns the own Will and Self.

22. We do i;ot d:fallow of the Oflkes which are God s, as alfo the Officers are God s

Servants, we dijlingnifi only what a Miniller of Chrift is, and what a Minifter of Nature

in human Selfhood is , if any one be in a noble Office in the Kingdom of Chrift, then

is his Office noble \ but he is a Minifter or Servant under this noble Office, and is
juftly

honoured in kelpect of the Office; we detract not from his Honour, which his
Gjjiie

defcrves, but all Selfhood in the Kingdom of Lhnlt is the evil Adamical Nature, which

is departed from God ; for in Chnft there is no Nobiliry, but we are all only Children

and Minillers or Servants.

23. Our Adamical Nobility is loft in Adam\ but whoever in this World, in the King
dom of Chrifl, is noble, he is noble in refpett of his Office, as a King and Prince ;$

noble in refpedl of his Office, in which he ferves ; but if he ferves not Chrift therein,

but only the Nobility of his Office, and his Selfhood, and fays, The Power and the

Kingdom is mine, he bereaves God of his Power, and makes it appropriated to
himicl;&quot;,

and becomes a Lucifer under the Office of Got).

24. liven as Lucifer, who alfo was a Prince of a Throne, and a King in God s Office,
c Ifa. xiv. 19. when he appropriated the Office to Self, then he * was tbrujl cut, and another got

the Office which he had in the Kingdom of God ; but he remained indeed a Prince in his

tnvn Office, but not in God s Love, but in his Wrath, wherein he muft now alib lave

him; as alib it is to be underftood concerning the Offices in tbis World.

25. For a wicked Prince and Nobleman remains indeed in the Office, but he ferves

not God s Love, but his Anger, as is done at prefent, where the Princes fervc the Ar.-

ger of God with murdering and wafting Countries and People, as in Vengeance, and h
the Power of Selfhood, wherein God s Anger alfo becomes creaturely ; but they do ?;;.

that to Chrill in Chrift s O/Hce, but to the Anger of God, who thereby punijhes thefiLs

and wicked titular Chriftendom with his Office of Anger.

^
26. For in Chrift s Office there is only Love and Righteoufnefs, as alfo Humility and

Fear of God itfelf, but the Office has the Poiver to feparate the Evil from the Good as

a Minijlcr of (od, yet with Righteoufnefs, and not with Self-will : He who fays, Tfor

fialt not kill, fays alfo to the Officer, that without the Authority of his Office he fhould

kill none, neither fhould he do Injury to any, though by Virtue of his Office.

Wicked 27. For the Office requires a jujl Judgment, and then the Office kills the Wid-edM- :,

S bft
S r and kyers 5t r̂ m thc Good and the Ojf.cer is free from the Commandment of Death;

but if he has any evil Intent in his Will, there the Judgment pafies upon tbt Ojji^cr

bimfe/f.
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2$. In Polipbar, Pharaoh s Officer, we have a powerful Figure, who fct Jcfeph over

his whole Houfe, and gave him full rower to rule in his Government ; (hewing how
God has fet his Officers in his Houfe of this \Vorld, that they (hould do and direfr,

judge and manage Things in a crcaturely Manner, as God does in them after a fpiritual

&quot;Manner.

29. For Potiphar took upon him no Difpofal of any Thing, but let Jofepb manage
the Government; thus allb are all Officers inftitutcd in the Kingdom of this World,
that they mould outwardly manage God s Government, as Chrift gives a Similitude or

Parable of Stewards, inborn a Lcrd appointed oier all his Goods, and went into afar Coun- Man. xxv,

/rv, and after a long Time returned again to require an Account of his St.wirds, where he 14 ?*

dijiributed
to the Officers, and gave one of them five Talents, and the &tier four Taltnts^ to

Lule xix

ice third three Talents, to the fourth two, to the fifth one Talent, wherewith every one Jljculd
I2~ 20

Srjde and get Gain; and then when he that had lut one Talent bad gained nothing, be ccm-

mindcd him to be bound Hand and Foot, and to be cajl out into Darkmft \ and commanded a/jo

ID dtjlroy tbofe Murderers, and to burn their Cities, who after their Lord was gont away,
aid bad committed bis Gocds to them, they prefently / : his Houfe began to fight, and beat

tbcir Ffllow-fervanls, and to be drunken, and play, and kill bis Mejfengers which he fent to

ibtm. All which are Similitudes and Parables concerning his Officers in the Motile of

this World, (hewing how he will punifli the evil Houfholders with Hell-fire, and burn

their Cities, riz. their Kingdoms, which they have built, in their own Voluptuoufnels
to their own Glory and Honour, and flint them out from his Face for ever: But the i,d e xix. 17.

t.ler who -ere fc-.trful in bis Minijlry and Sen-ice, he ga-jc full Power citr his Houfe, and

gxe them alfo the Government and Talent of him that had buried it in the Earth, and would L-^e xix. 24.

nutexecut&quot; his Office that was appointed him.

30. Thus all Potentates, and Magiftratcs in Offices, ought well to confidcr this, that

they oug!;t to work in God s Office, and have a Care of hi a Houle, anJ not think only
to look after Nobility and high Hftate, and think how to fill their Belly, and fatisfy their

I lralures with Gormandizing and Guzzling, Gluttony and Drunkenncfs, and to v/reft

the Sweat of the Miferable with Unrighteoulhefs, and lay it upon their Pride and Bra

very, and conflrain and prefs upon the Miierable and Inferior with Power. All theft.

one with another, are the evil and wicked Officers and the Murderers, which the Lord
commands to be dcflroyed, and their Cities to be burned with the Fire of God s

Anger.

31. But at prefent the World is/// of fuch Officers, to whom the Lord clearly for a

long Time fent many MefTengers ; but they have vilified and contemned them ; therefore

r.ow is the Time of the Lord s coming, for they have even now L
killed his Sen, viz. the ^/.//.xxi.}^

tlawl rutb of his IVcrd, and turned it into mere i.clf-luft andWantonncts-, therefore thelc Luke. 2.

iiojfholders muft^/iv an Account of their Offices.

32. Moj es fpeaks further concerning Jofeph, and fay?, And it came to pafs after tlisCfu. xxxix.

vai done, that bis hiafter * Wife caji her Eyes upon Jofcph, andfaid, Lye with ;ne ; but be 7 10 -

rtfi.fid* and faid to her, Behold my Matter tc.ketb no Notice tvh.it is with me in the Hctife,

end whatfoei cr be bath, he hath committed under my Hand and Charge ; and there is nothing

jo ircatin tbt Houfe which he hath withholden from me but thee y because tbou art bis H
ife :

HO-JJ Jhould I then do fo great an Evil, andfin againft God ? Andfue prefedfuch JTorils upon

Jofcph daily, but be obeyed her not to Ije with her, or to be near about her. .This is now .

the mighty Type, fhewing hov/ it goes with the Chijdrcn of God, when they have i Or Juin^c.

Attained the r.ivine Government in the new Regeneration, in that they mufl r.ov/ con-

vcrfc in this Houfe of Flefh and Adamical Prifon, with tlieir holy blcfied Government ;

i!fo how the Soul has taken in Marriage this unchafie whorifh Woman in the Spirit of

this World in the beftialk/7r in Flcib and Blood, v/liich whorifli Woman now fcts upon

5
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the chafte Jofepb, and continually would urge and draw him to her amorous Luft, that

the new Virgin Child might lie with the bellial Whore again ; as Adam did, from which
luilful Bed the earthly Eve proceeded, with whom afterwards he copulated in his Lint,
as all Bcajls do.

32. This lecherous Eve (licks yet to the Children of God in FJefh and Blood, and it

is the animal Soul, ^7Z. the mortal Spirit, full of evil Lull and Impurity, whereinto the

Devil has yet ftruck his Serpent s Sting, for which Caufe the Body mud die, and ret,

Or corrupt, alfo this beftial Spirit muft be m
dcftroycd, and go quite into its Mother again, out of

which it proceeded in the Beginning.
34. In this Whore, the Devil aflaults the noble Virgin Child daily, viz. the chaftc

ytfepb in Chrijl s Spirit, encompafied with heavenly fpiritual Corporeity, viz. with
* Xgv. xii. t.Chnft s Flefh and Blood. This Virgin-child is n the Woman in the Apocalypfe, tbat

Jlands upon the Moon, viz. upon this earthly Whore, and hath twelve Stars in the Crou-v
* Vcrfe 4. upon bcr Head, which Woman the f Dragon in the earthly Whore would continually fa

vour, wbfti Jhe brings forth tbe holy Child, viz. the noble Jojepb, viz. the chafte and

divine Purity, which caufes Woe to the Dragon in Flefh and Blood, that it muft
rtfign

i Vcrfe .15. its Kingdom, and in that Kefpect
q
pours forth tbe great Deluge of Earthlinefs upon

w 00d
s

r kcr to fay tbe Child together with its Mother.

Vcrfe 16? 35 B** the Earth comts to help this Woman\ that is, the earthly Defire in Fleft and

Blood opens its Throat wide and fwallows this Dragon s Flood into itfelf, feeing it is

its Like, that it may not hurt tbe Virgin Child, as Potipbar s Wife s unchafte Dragon s

whorifh Floods and Streams did not hurt Jofepb, in that he fled from her, and did not

yield his Will to her.

36. And this is firft the moft powerful Praia or Trial of the Children of God; thac

as loon as they attain the new Birth, then the Devil comes and flirs up the
flcfhly

Whore in Flefh an-i Blood, and all falfe and wicked Dtfircs and Imaginations, and then

injects and frames in this Whore the Honour and Glory of the World , alfo Riches

and the Plcafure of this Life; alfo he models and reprefents the great Mifery and Defo

lation, wherein the poor Soul, in this World, muft (land in Shame and Scorn-, allb the

great Unworthinefs of the Soul; alfo he reprefents Covetoufnefs, to think all temporal

good Things and Neceflaries will fail, and fo it fhould come into great Mifery.

37. To the Potent and Rich the Devil models and reprefents, in this their fkflily Ser

pentine Whore, their Nobility and Highnefs, their great Honour, Might, and Power;

alfo voluptuous Eating and Drinking of dainty Fare, and how they may acquire it with

Power and fubtle Policy, alfo he reprefents Unchaftity and Wantonnefs, and to think,

that if they fliould walk in Humility and Lowlinefs, they fhould lofe the Refped and

Reputation of the World ; for who would fear and honour them, if they did not pu:

themfelves/crwrftt/ with Oftentation ?

38. All thefe are the Words of Potipbar s Whore in Flefh and Blood, which the

Devil (lirs up in the Serpent s inftnuated Poifon, with his Imagination, wherewith he

plagues the poor imprifoncd Soul in Flefli and Blood, and provokes it to fuch and the

like Unchaftity and Sins ; and this Whore in the Flefh fays continually to the Soul, Lye
with me, copulate with me, thou wilt be blefled, happy, and faved well enough, uic

thy Lujl with me ; and this flie does daily, that fhe might bring Jofepb into Luft, viz.

the new Child, that the Soul might bite at that Bait, and defile the new Child, and its

fair Crown.

3Q. tor this Whore is afhamed before this new Child, (he refembles a dirty Swine

compared with the Sun , when (he hears Mention made of the Wantonncfs of the

World, (he rejoices at it, but when Men fpeak of fuch Chaftity and Purity, (he is

efbamcd of it, and then befpattcrs or fullies the Speech of the holy Child, with the

abovefaid
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abovefaid Abominations-, and defpifes it ; for (he knows that if Jofepb holds the Go
vernment, (he muft die.

4 0. But honc(t, virtuous and chaftc Jofepb) viz. the inward new Man, fays to this

&quot;Whore, Behold, my Lord and Maftcr has tntflcd me with all his eternal Goods and the

whole Kingdom of Chrift, how (hall I then do fuch Evil before him? 1 will not lye with

thee, thou art thy Lord s #
//&amp;lt;?,

viz. the Wife of the Spirit of this World, I will not

lye
with thcc, nor be near thee.

41. And Mvfts fays further, // came to pafs on a Day that Jofeph went into tbe Houfe Gen. xxxix.

to do bis Employment^ and tbcre were none of tbe People in tbe Houfe, andfie caught him by i
&amp;gt;S-

Us Garment^ xnd /aid. Lye with mz \ but be left tl. e Garment in ber Hand) and
fled^ an^

ran forth out cf the Houfe : But when fie perceived that he left Iris Garment in her Hand)
cn&amp;lt;d was fledforth) fie called tbe People of tbe Houfe andfa:d) Behold he hath brought in an

Hebrew Man to us to defame us ; be came in unto me, and would have lain with me, but I
tried with a loud Voice \ and when he bea&amp;gt;d that I cried cut and called, he left his Garment

isitb rne^ and fled and ran forth. This now is the Figure, (hewing how the Devil

through this whorifh Woman firon^ly fets upon the Soul, efpecially when the Devil

obfcrves that the Soul is alone) that the Spirit of God ftirs not in it, then he falls a

llorming of it, and lays hold of it in its Life s Itflcnee, and will force it in fuch Whore
dom, that the precious Virgin-child might be defiled, and that (he might with the Ser

pent s Power copulate with the Soul.

43. This alfo is a powerful Figure of the whorifh and mcbajlz World, (hewing how
the fair Daughters of Eve, in the Infligation of the Devil, run after the tender Youths,
and allure them with flattering hypocritical Behaviour) with wicked burning Luft, which

trim and adorn themfelves, as if an Angel fat under their Drefs, and have drawn many
an honeft virtuous Child, that never defircd it, to themfelves, and bound them with the

Devil s Chains, and have bereaved them of their Honour and Chaftity.

43. And if there was an honcft and chafte Jofepb) who would not go into tbefe

Hogfties and Jakes of the Devil, they cry out againfb fuch a one, and accufe him of Un-

chaltity, as willing to betray him and rob him of his Honour, and yet are even the luft-

ful Panders, which ftrow Sugar, and give Gall to cat, which flrange People ftrow

Sugar fo long as he has Money in his Purfe, till they bereave him of his Livelihood)

Honour, and Goods, that he has no more to give them, and then they fcorn him, and

leave him without a Garment, as Potipbar s Wife did Jofepb, as he was going out of

the Houfe ; fo the Devil has the Soul, and the Whore the Garment for a Pledge j in

which Whore nothing clfe governs but the Serpent with its Brood of young ones, and

he that joins himfelf to them, is poifoned by the Sjrpent, for the Serpent fheds its

Spawn into Body and Soul, and poifons him fo exceedingly, that his Heart cleaves to

the Whore, and runs after her, as if he was faft tied to her.

44. At prefent the World is full of thefc Vermin, among high and low-, and there

fore alfo at prefent the Serpent itfelf is pregnant, and will fhed forth its Spawn, which

the Zeal of God will confume , for Jofepb with his governing Office lies as ye: in Prifon,

and Potipbar sVfife governs in her burning /.;//? which (he bore to Jofeph
-

t but fmce (lie

could not betray Jofepb, (he fet herfelf in Jofepb s Government, and governs the Houfe

of this World) and accordingly has generated many Baflards, which now govern in her

Stead-, and therefore the Judgment comes upon ber JMcre.iom, and breaks her to Pieces,

that Men will fay, She is fallen) Jhe is fallen, Babel) tbe Mother of the great Whoredom,

and is become a Habitation of all Devils and unclean Spirits, flic is for ever fealed up in the

Abyfs.

45. On the contrary, we here fee, in this Image and Type, alfo the great Cbajlity and

Purity of Jofepb* who when he was drawn and held with Power, yet fled from this

VOL. III. Hhh
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Whore, and had ratbcr leave his Garment and good Name at Stake, that he might but

keep a good Confcience.

The Holy Figure {lands thus :

46. When this chafte new Virgin-child in the Spirit of Chrift fees this Whore in Flefh

and Blood draw near ir, that her Defire lays hold on this Chaftity, then it flies out of
the Houfc ; that is, this Virgin-child bides itfelf in its own Principle, and may not

come near the Soul, feeing the Soul is defiled by this Whore s Poifon, fo that it is

brought into Luft ; thus Jlron*ly the divine Purity fhields itfelf from the Devil s

Vanity.

47. For in this new Child there ftands the fair Carbuncle-ftone of the higheft Love
of God in the Name JESUS, which fuffers itfelf to be fullicd no more, for it once

pafled through Death and Hell in Man, it will be pure and pofiefs the Throne of God,
vi. 4, 5. whereupon the Scripture fpeaks ftrongly, that Wbofoever bath once ta/led tbe

Sweetr.efs

of tbe World to
come&amp;gt;

and departeth from it again, that tbis Soul bath no Forgiveness more

for ever , that is no other, than where the noble Virgin-child is born a-new again out of

the Soul in its Subftance that faded in Adam, and the Soul departs quite from it again,
and fevers itfelf from it with its Will, fo that it fades again once more \ there is no Remedy

for it more eternally ; for in the Birth of this Virgin-child, the Foretafte of the eternal

Joy is given to the Soul, and that is done in the Wedding of the Lamb, known to our

School-fellows.

48. Therefore this noble Virgin with her fair* Stone hides itfelf frequently from the

Soul, but me breaks not off from the Marriage, except the Soul breaks itfelf off from

her; and there is great Weeping and Lamentation towards the Soul, if it defies itfelf

again, as in the little Book of Repentance is fet forth, and cannot eafily befall Jofepb,
for the Soul is hugged, embraced and kept in Chrift s Arms, as it is written, My Sheep

are in my Hand.

49. This we underftand in this Figure, bow very cbajlc, modeft and pure Hearts are

given to the Children of God in their inward Ground, and how they muft be ftrongly

proved and tried, before the Government of divine Vifion will be given them, to be

able to fee the Myjtcrium Magnum, the Great Myftery.
50. And Mofes lays further, And Potipbar s Wife laid up bis Garment by btr until bit

Majlev came borne, and told him tbofe very Words. We fee in this Figure the perfidious trea

cherous Dealings of the World, how wickedly they recompense and reward their Chriftian

faithful Servantsznd Minifters ; Jofepb carried himfelf faithfully in the Sight of their whole

Houfe, and z\\ fuceeeded happily that went through his Hand ; but when he would not

lye with this Whore, to pollute himfelf with her, then (he perfccutes him in his Body
and Life, zndjludits how to fteal away his Honour from him by Falfhood and Wicked-

nefs, when fhe cannot take it away with Subtlety and devilifh Pints.

51. This now js a Figure, fhewing how grievous Enemies a true Chriftian h.is, and

that he is every where encompafied with Enemies ; and though perhaps he ftands in

temporal Felicity, and has the Favour and good Will of many Men, yet he ought net

to be fecure, for the Devil continually hunts after him to find how to make him fall;

for, what the Devil cannot do by himfelf, to God s Children in Flefli and Blood, that

he attempts by his Injlruments, falfely to betray the Children of God, and that even for

their Fear of God, their Honefty and Virtue.

52. For if the new heavenly Eve be born in God s Children, then the Devil in the

earthly Eve will not endure it, .for a Whore and a modeft Virgin will very ill ftand to

gether.

53. And thus the Children of God have no greater Danger, than when they are ex-

Or Star.

Jtbm X. 28

Gen. xxxix.

16, 17.
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alted to worldly Honour, for the Devil is a Spirit of Pride, and fcts himfelf with his

Luft in worldly Highnefs and Magnificence, in
u Hi*b OJfces -,

for he will always dill Or high
be a

w Prince of this World, as Chriil allb calls him ; and he is fo indeed according to &amp;lt;*.

the Property of Vanity, Falfhood and Wickednefs, and always fet his Throne and Stool
%^-V&quot;

&quot;*

readily there, where great Offices and Honours are j where Might, Power, and Autho-
rity

is adminiftred and put in Execution, there he *
involves himfclf, To that he might be * Infmuate

fure to fit for one in the Government of the World. or wraps up

54. Therefore he will-not readily endure that a Jofepb mould fit near him, but thofe
hjmfc &quot;

that are rich, noble, lofty, and (lately, honouring thcmfelves, which hunt only after

worldly Honour, Pleafure, and Voluptuoufnefs, who fill their Bellies daily, and are

bold, itout, furious, and full with Plenty, and hunt only after Subtlety and Policy,

fccking how they may wrcft from the Miferable his Sweat, and convert it into

Pride, who trim and fet themfelves forward in every Place, taking Pleafure in them-
fclves in fuch Drefies and Ornaments, giving one another great Compliments and

Ccurlflj:pi and afcribe great Titles of Honour to them ; where the Houfe is ftuck

full of fuch trimed drefied Whores under a modejt and chafte Shew and Appearance, there

is the Devil a frolick Gueft, for it goes according to his own Heart s Dcfire and Will, r property or

55. But if God lends a Jofepb thither, who would fain live and do according to the Condition.

Will of God, then it happens to him as to Jofepb \ and to Daniel, whom they wickedly
and with JKalfliood brought to the Lion s Den; and Joftph they brought into Prifon j

but in the End the Devil s Kingdom is put to Shame, as in Jofepb and Daniel.

56. Therefore if any will be a Jofepb, and alfo fet in worldly Offices and Honour, he
muft do it with great earned Sincerity and Humility of his Heart, and reftjl the Devil,
that he may not be able with his Stool of Pride to dwell with him ; if not, let him (lay
without it, or elfe he will fall to the Ground in fuch Offices. If Jofepb be not armed
with Chrift, who has overcome the Devil, let him let the high Offices alone, for the

Devil will not endure him in it, while he is againft him; he mufi cither be a right Jofepb
and Daniel, or muft have the Mind of the World, if he will govern the World.

57. For this World has a twofold Office, viz. God s and Satan s Office, the one in

God s Love, the other in God s Wrath, viz. according to the Property of Light, and
of Darknefs, which in the Nature of this World rule near and in one another, and arc two

Kingdoms, as the one is Cbrijt s Kingdom, the other is Satan s.

58. Therefore if thou art not armed and wholly refigned to God, that thou canfl, upon
Occafion, with Jofepb leave thy Garment, alfo thy Honour and Welfare, for the Sake of
God and for Righteoufnefs, and overcome the Devil with divine Power arid Strength,
if not, prefs into no Office except thou becft rightly, duly and orderly called thereunto,
and then alfo thou (landed either in the Throne of Jofepb, or of the World.

59. Thou muft in an Office either ferve God or the Devil, for thou canft not ferve

two Mafters alike, for Self and Refignation are two dijlinft; he that ferves God is re-

fjgned up into him, and in all Things has Refpecl to Truth and Rigbteoufnefs, and will

promote that; but he that ferves Self has Refpect to Favour, and the Highnefs and

Magnificence of the World, that he may have it all at his difpofing ; this Officer is in the

Miniftry and Service of the evil Adam, in whom the Devil has his Throne, and helps
him to pronounce the Sentence of Juftice.

60. O thou worldly Judge, rely not thou upon the Tower of Balel, upon worldly
Determinations, Ordinances, and Conclufions, upon human Inftitutions, Statutes, Laws
and Decrees, the Top thereof reaches not into Heaven, that is only the Height of the

Confufion of Strife, and a
*

Mifunderftanding; God fees thee in thy very Heart, he * Or Miflake.

proves and tries thy Will and Defire ; the Law pleads not for thee&quot; before God, though
thou ordered thyfelf according to that, when thy Heart knows it ought to be quite other-

H h h 2
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wife; and then think no otherwife with thyfelf, but that thou pronounced the Sentence

of Juftice for the Devil, and fervtft him under an hypocritical Mantle or Cloak; the

Juflice and Right is God s, and it is Gcd himfelf^ but *
Wrong is the Devil s, and it is

1 the Dci-il bimfelf : That Mafter which thou ferveft is he that will reward thee, and pay thee

thy Wages, he himfelf will be thy Wages, and this thou art to expect in thy Office.

61. And Afcfes fays further, Tben bis Mafter took him and fut him into Prifon, vbere

the King s Prifcners lay, and he laid there in Prifon ; but the Lord was ivitb him, and vouch.

fnfed PrctetHon towards Lim, and caufrd him to find Favour in tbe Eyes of the OJ/icer of

the Frifcn, that he committed all the Prifoners in tbe Prifcn under bis Hand, tbat

jnuft leave their Honour and Welfare, and alfo
put

their Life in Hazard, and
refign

themfeivcs wholly to God, to cb wlutfoever he will with them, for they muft forfakesll

for God s Sake, and Ifaye tie World, and be as a Prifoner who expected Death, and

relies no more upon any Man, and knows not how to get any Comfort from any Crea

ture, but relies barely and merely upon God and his Grace, and then is a Man
patted

through all Proofs and Trials, and now Hands waiting the Commands of his Lord, what

he will have him to be.

62. For he fays very inwardly to God, Lord, wiltthou have me inPrifon and inMifery,

that I (hall fit in Darknefs, then I will willingly dwell there; if thou bringeft me into

7/r//, I will go along, for thou art my Heaven ; if I have but thee, I enquire not after

Heaven and Earth, and if Body and Soul fhould fail, yet thou art my Comfort ; let

me be where I will, yet I am in tbee, and thou in mt\ I have fully enough when I have

thee, ufc me for what thou wilt.

63. In this laft Proof and Trial Man becomes the Image of God again, for all Things

become one and the fame, and are alike to him ; he is all en: with Profperity and Ad-

verfity, with Poverty and Riches, with Joy and Sorrow, with Light and Darknefs, with

Life and Death ; he is as nothing to himfelf, for in his Will he is dead to all Things, and

he (lands in a Figure, rcprefenting how God is in and through all, and yet is as a No

thing to .all Things, for they comprehend not him, and yet all is manifefted by him;

and he himfelf is all, and yet has Nothing, for any Thing is to him in the Apprehen-
fion of it even as Nothing, for it comprehends him not ; he is as it were dead to all

Things, and yet himfelf is the Life of all Things : He is ONE and yet NOTHING
and ALL: Thus alfo a Man becomes according to his refigned Will, when he yields

himfelf wholly to God, and then his \Vill falls again into the unfearchable Will of God,

out of which he came in the Beginning^ and then ftands in the Form as an Image of the

unfearchable Will of God, wherein God dwells and wills.

64. For if the Creature wills no more than what God wills through it, then it is dead

to itfclft and (lands again in the firfl Image, viz. in that wherein God formed it in a

Life: For what is the Life of a Creature? Nothing elfe but a Spark of the Will of God,

which Creature now (lands dill to the Will of God, whofe Life and Will is God s, who

drives and governs it.

65. But that which wills and runs of itfelf, that rends itfelf from the intire Will of

God, and brings itfclf into Selfhood, wherein yet there is no Reft, for it mud live and

run on in Self-will, and is a mere Unquietnefs ; for Unquietnefs is the Life of Self-will;

for when the Will wills itfelf no more, then nothing can ferment it more, its willing is its

own Life, and whatfoever b wills in and with God, that is one Life with God.

66. It is better to know nothin, than to will according to Self; for that which

Kern. is. 16.

I

&amp;gt; Wi .li or

tlcfircs that

^vJiich God
wills or dc-
, \J\J, ii J I^ ^LIVJ kvy rwiiwrv iiv/LtJiii&quot;,

clOrVcnfitivc^nows notnm
&amp;gt;

tne Will of that pafTes away with the creaturety Life, and its Strife has an

Creators. //&amp;lt;/,
and has no more Source or Torment, as we may underfland in

c
irrational Creatures.

\
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6?. For it is the Source and Torment of all the Damned that they

d
are wifhing and &amp;lt; Have a

moulding, viz. they woukl that which is telf, and in their Woulding they generate
e Ideas, Ion8 ing De-

Species, and formations, viz. contrary \Vills and Deftres; the Will beinz at Strife, fo
,!

re *&quot;

,^

e

, - . , f*/ii&quot;.* i i&quot; t
* * ^ i /&quot; i /&quot;&quot;

that one Thing is mamicilcd in Multiplicity, wherein it is at Enmity with itlelf ; but
t h e lead Sa-

when it is one with the eternal One, then can no Enmity be therein, and there is alfo no tisfadion.

Poffibility of Enmity therein.
&amp;lt;

Rcprefcnta

68. Therefore it is Man s laft Prcof or Trial, when he (lands dill to God in all

Things, then in him Light proceeds out of Darknefs, Life out of Death, and Joy out

of Sorrow; for God is in and with him in all Things, and blcfics him, as was done to

Jcfffb
in the Prilon, his Prifon became Joy to him; for he became alfo a Governor

over the Prifon in the Prifon ; he was as a Pnfoner, and yet as a Mafterof the Prilbners,

he governed the Prifon and the Prifoners, and was a Patron, Fofterer, and Guardian to

the Diftrefied ; his Mailer took nothing upon him, and was well pleafed with what
r

jofepb did, for all was very pleafing and right in his Sight.

69. Thus underftand us here according to its precious Worth ; when Man is intircly

refigned to God, then God is his Will, and God takes nothing upon him about what

Man does; nothing is againll him, for God s /f;//does it in himfelf, and all Sin ceafcs ;

and although God s Will of Anger flirs in him, and brings Fire from Heaven from the

Lord, as was done by Elias, yet all is right in the Sight of God, for the Party does it

not, but God ibrcugb him, he is the Inflrument through which God fpeaks and a6ls.

70. Now as God, in fo much as he is God, can will nothing but that which is good, or

elfe he were not God, if he himfelf willed any thing that was evil ; fo alfo there can

be nothing in fuch a Man s Will but Bkfiing only and the \Vill of God, as was laid

of Jofepb, God was with him in all his Doings, and bleflcd all Things through his

Hand ; thus to the Hor.ejl and Virtuous a Light arifcs in the Darknefs, and the Night is

turned into Day to him, and Adverfity is turned into Profperity, and the Curfe, Wick-

ednefs, and Malice of the World are turned into Paradife ; and it is with him as Saint

Paul fays, All Things muji ferve to the beft to tb&m tbat love Gcd. fan. viii, 28,-

71. For Jcfcpb s Prifon brought him before King Pharaoh, and fet him upon the

Throne over that Land and People, and made him Lord over his Father and Brethren,

and to be a { Guardian and Officer of the King, and to be God s Regent and Governor, f Steward,

through whom God ruled great Countries and Kingdoms, as the like may be feen alfo

in Daniel.

72. Therefore a Chriftian fhould learn to bear the e
Temptation, when God cads him. *

mlQjofepb s Pit and Prifon, and rely upon God in all his Doings, and entirely refign
himfelf into God, and then God would be more potent in him, than the World and
Hell are; for all thofc would at length, after he has flood out all the Trials, be put to

Scorn in .him. &amp;lt;
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&quot;By
an Adi-G

nomical l
;
i-

pure of the

ouiwardHea-

The Sixty-feventh Chapter.

How Jofeph in Prifon explained King PharaohV chief Butler s

and Baker s Dream to each of them ; and what is to be undtr-

Jlood thereby.

vcns, in a

Scheme thus,

and a Judge
ment of the

liffetts by A-

ftrology, prc-

didting be-

N this Chapter the Spirit reprefents a Figure, (hewing how the Spi
rit of God lees through Man s Spirit, and brings Man s Spirit into

bis Seeing, or Vifton, fo that it can underftand hidden fecret Things-,
for to explain Dreams, is nothing elie but to fee and underftand the

Figure, how the Spiritus Mundi, the Spirit of the World in the Con
ftellation of Man, fiames itfelf into a Figure with thofe Things, which

in the human Lite are clearly in working, or indeed are formed in a

Figure in the Conflellation by a great Conjunction, the working not being yet begun,
fore the Stars and yet is modellizcd naturally, where the Spirit of Man, by divine Power, knows, in

be in that ^c Prefiguration, what Working and Effeft it has; alfo it may be underftood by the

Heavens&quot; or* diligent Confideration of h

Aftronomy according to Aftrology, wherein the natural

before the Effect and Working is prefigured, what naturally is wrought and reprefented by this

Effeft be Power.

TSghl b/ 2 But while 7cfe?b was a CniW
&amp;gt;

and did not outwardly bu fy himfelf in this Art,

i Or in&quot;
therefore it is to be underftood, that the Spirit of God, with his Seeing or Vifion,

As Orion, brought him into the Image or Idea of the Dream, and that the Spirit of God explained
the Pleiades, the Dream through the Spirit of Jofepb, as was done alfo by Daniel ; for to explain

Mazzannli Dreams, s nothing ellc but to underftand a magic Image or Keprefentation of the

then signs. Aftrum, Afpecl, or Conftellation in the human Property.
Or Arfturus, 3. For every Man bears the Image of his Conftellation, viz. a magic

* Afterifm in

70xxxvni. himfclf, and when the Time comes that fuch magic Image of the fuperior Conftellation

iVfa *Minor * s kindled^ then it enters upon its WT

orking, and then the Aftral Spirit beholds itfelf ia

or Urfa Ma- the Elements, and fees what Figure it has.

jor, or any 4. But the Elements being
k void of Understanding, and affording only a bejlial

ini&quot; i

C
th~a

^Otty n tnc ^ r figure, therefore the Aftral Spirit can chlcern nothing elie but the Form

confifts of of fome fuch earthly Creature, except the m
Ibulifh Spirit be concomitant in the Working

many Stars of the Aftral Spirit, then it is premodelled in a human Form, and in a true natural Way
{offpthcr,

or an(j Manner of Figure ; for the Soul only has true human Eyes, but the Aftral Spirit
re

- has only a beftial Appearance, and fees after the Manner of a Beaft.

5. Yet feeing there is a great Difference between a falfeand wicked Soul, (which daily

imagines in a beftial Manner of Figure, and wills and defires beftial Things,) and a pious
divine Soul, wherein the Spirit of God is manifeft, fo allo are the magical Imaginations
and Reprefentations in the Aftral Spirit different ; for a Beaft dreams *

according to

1 Animal Bo- Fancy ^ and fo does a beftial or animal Man, though indeed the Image or Idea of the

. .
Conftellation does certainly co-modellize itfelf, whether in Evil or in Good, according as

Soul
*^r Aftral Spirit eagerly longs or lufts in itfelf, when it fo views what ftands naturally as

Or from a warkin^ in if, but feeing it is a Beaft, therefore it introduces in its Image with its De-

Fancy, fire commonly the Model of *fantajiic Image, and turns it from Joy to Sorrow, from

Vc J5*
1*1 S rrow to Joy; but the Soul is faint and fick in fuch a Spectacle or blafs and Prefigura-

of

the whole

Heavens e-

reflcd on a

Point of

Time.
k Inanimate.

ls
Cceii.

C

9 Or in.

l on oftentimes there arifes great Unquietnefs to the Body.
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6. But where a true Vifion is feen in Man, that is done by the Soul s modellizing,

when it co-images or models itfelf in the Figure through its Imagination, then the

Image or Representation (lands in the right human Under/Iandinj, though indeed the

Aftral Spirit continually images or frames itfelf in earthly Forms, To that very fddotn
an entire perfect Vifion appears as the Work or Effeft in itfelf fhall be-, alfo Man s own

Imagination itfelf does ortcn alter it, wh.it a Man thinks or imagines in the Day, viz.

that magic Form makes it fo, that the Figure is according to his Imagination.

7.
Yet the right Yifions are wh^n Man s Will refts in God, and then is God s Will

manifcft in Man s Will, and then the Soul fees with God s Eyes from its mod inward

Ground, where it (lands in the Word of God, and then the (peaking Word goes with

the Soul s into the magic Image of the Conflellation, and then the Aftral Spirit cannot

image or fafliion itfeif in the Fancy, but mutt (land in the Image in the Figure as the

Conltellation is, and then the Soul fees what the Moil High has prefigured, and what

(ball come to pafs ; and then the Word of God, viz. the Ground of the S .ail, exprefies
the Figure in the Soul, fo that the Soul underjlands it, as here Jofcpb and alib Daniel

cxprcffed and explained; as foon now as the Figure of the Vifion was told before

Jpfepb,
the Spirit of God was together in the Voice of the Rclator, and in Jofepb ex

plained
the Vilion ; for fo alfo arc the magic Vifions of all the Prophets.

b. For after God has once appeared to a Prophet in an audible Voice, and called -

them to be Prophets, as to &amp;gt; Samuel, then afterwards he appeared to them in magic &amp;lt; | sam . jij.

Vifions, and anfwered them upon their Queflions. 6, 8, 10.

9. The right prophetic Ground of the magical Seeing and LJnderftanding is thus-,

every Prophet is a Limit wherein a Time is included, or an Age comprehended, and
he is the Mouth of that Kingdom or Dominion; that is, when that Kingdom has awak
ened and generated the Turfa in ir, then is he the Mouth of the inward Ground, which
declares and exprefles the Vanity in the Turba, and alfo the Grace of God, which has

fcken CompafTion on the human Mifery, and oppofed the Wrath of the Turba, and re

proves that Kingdom for their Vanity and Idolatry, and comforts them with the intro

verted Grace again.
10. For his Spirit (lands in the Figure in the eternal fpeaking Word of God, from

which the Life was exprefled or fpoken forth, and became a Creature, introverted again
as an Inftrument of the Spirit of God, whereby the Sp-rit of God fpeaks and intimates ;

tor the prophetic Spirit could not in its own Might and Power declare future hidden
1 hings, if the Spirit of God did not fee through it, and that the Word of God did alfo

go together through his Word into the magic Figure which the Prophet /&amp;lt;?.

u. For the Prophet knows not any thing beforehand in his own Power and Autho

rity which he declares, but when the Word models itfelf together in the Figure, then

the prophetic Spirit fees through God s feeing, how the Word of God goes allo together

upon the Figure; and then the Word exprefles, declares, and explains the figure

through the prophetic Spirit, as here was done by Jofepb, when the King s Officers told

their Dreams, then the Word fee the Figure in Jofcpb s Underflanding how it fhould

come to pafs ; fo that Jofepb knew what their Vilions meant.

i !. But he knew it not beforehand ; but in the telling of the Dream the Word nf

Underflanding modelled itfelf in Jofeptfs Unclerft.mding, that he knew it; for Jofepb s

Spirit (lood in a magic Figure, introverted again into the Word, after :he Manner as

the new Birth in the Spirit ot Chrift (lands introverted apain ; fo alfo the other Prophets,

through whole Mouth Go.i .s Word explained and ex pre fled from the inward Ground,

through their Mouth, the Wonders of God in Nature, viz. in the formed creaturely
Word.

13. By this Figure of Joffph, in that he obtained divine Knowledge and Skill, and

4
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could explain hidden Things, we fee how the introverted Spirit of Man, refigned up
into God when he forfakes all that is his own, dt:s attain the divine Eye to fee and un-

derftand, fo that he gets much more again rhan he forfook, and that he is much richer

than when he enjoyed his own-, for in his own Will he had and pofTeffed only a Particu

lar, but in the Reiignation he gets into the Total, i iz. into the Univerfal, into All -

y for

ALL is from the Word of God.

14. Therefore if he comes into that, he comes into the Ground, wherein all lies in

the Eternity, and from b^ing poor becomes rich, as
&quot;JofepV* Figure declares, that a

poor Prifoncr became a Prince, and that only bj tbs divine H/crd, that had manifefted it-

fell
1

&quot;

in him, when the \Vord, in his fubmifllve Dereliction forfaking all, exprefil-d or

fpoke forth itfclf again, and fo fpokc or pronounced J-fepb into a regal Government
and Dominion, through whom the Word of God would rule in Egypt, and give the

Under/landing for fucli a kingly Government.
*Rem.\\\\. 28. 15. We Ice further in this Figure of Jofcpb, How at the Length allr.i uft fcrvc for th

bfjl to God s Children, all the Wrong they muft fuffer will turn to mere Joy in the

Event; for in Trouble and Affliction they learn to know what they arc, how very weak

and mifcrable they are in their ownfelves, and how near Death and Mifery attend them,

and how all the Trull, Confidence, and Expectation they have of Man, in that they will

rely upon Man, and truft to the Favour of Man, is a very fickle uncertain Thing-, a!lb

how Man fliould turn his Hope towards God, when he expects to be delivered out of

Trouble by the Favour of Man, yet fo at length the Favour and Counfel of Man muft

ftand in Stead.

16. But if a Man will expect the Favour and Counfel of Man, he muft fct his Hop?

upon God, and look whether God will give him Comfort by lunan Mccns, and releaf:

him from Mifery, and not fet his Hope upon the Favour of .Man, but look upon God,

to fee what he will work by Means; and though it feems as if God had forgotten, as here

withjcfffb, who mud remain two Years in Prifon, then he muft confider with himfelf

that God will have him Icre ; but if lie will through Means have him in another Place,

then he will afford Means for it, and fend it in due Time, as is to be feen here.

17. The Mi/hap of the King s Officers, in that they were put into Prifon to Jcffk t

was a Means whereby God would bring Jofe*b before the King, but it v/as not clone

fuddenly, becaufe Jofrpb hoped the King s Butler would fpeak a good Word for him to

the King, and tell his Innocence; but the Butler forgot him, and left Jcfepb lying in the

Dungeon, that Jofefb might wholly defpair of human Means, and fly to God ; and \vhe:i

, he does that, and dcfpairs of all luman Means, and barely relies on God, then muft even

that Means, in which Jcfcph had hoped, and yet alfo had long def^aired of any Help
from it, break forth again, and ftand him in Stead.

1 8. By this a Child of God fliould learn, that all which he prays to God for that it

fhould ftand him in Scead by Man, that he fliould not fet his Hope upon Man, but up

on God; then at length every thing is done which he has prayed to God for, that ihoukl

ftand him in Stead by human Means ; when the Mind defpairs of human Means, and

dives down into God again, then God s Help breaks forth through human Means.

Thus the Mind is inftructed to learn to trujl in God.

5

The
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The Sixty-eighth Chapter.

Of the Dreams of King Pharaoh ; how Jofeph is fetched out of

Prifon, and frefented before the Kingy
and comes to great

Honour.

OSES fays, /Ifter two Years Pharaoh lad a Dream, tint be flood by Gen. xli.

&quot;*
tbt Water, andjaw {even fair fat Kin: rife out of the ffater, andiventto - 8 -

Jced *n the Meadow ; after ibis be faw other feven Kme arife out of the

Water, which were ill-favoured, lean, and mccger, and drew near the

Kine that were by the Water-fide, and the lean, meager, and ill-favoured

devoured the /even fair fat Kine , then Pharaoh awaked. And he flept

again* and dreamed once more, andfaw feven Ran grow out of one Stalk,

full and thick ; but afterwards he faw fe.en thin blafled Ears faring up* and the feven thin

and black Ears devoured the fevcn full and thick Ears ; then Pharaoh awaked, and obferved

that it was a Dream : And wlen it was Morning* bis Spirit was troubled, and he fent forth

to call all the Magicians of Egypt, and all the wife Men* and related to them his Dreams*

but there were none that could interpret them to Paraob.

2. Thcfe Dreams of Pharaoh were reprefented to him from God, therefore no Magus

and
w Naturalift could interpret them; tor the natural M. gus has Power only in Nature, w Skilful ia

only in that which Nature frames in its working ; he cannot apprehend that, nor adviie w

in that, which the Word of God models and frames, but a Prophet has Power to inter-

pret that, for he is a divine Magus* as here Joffpb.

3. With the Egyptians the Magic Art and Skill was common, but when it was mf*

ufed to Witchcraft, it was extirpated, although it remained among the Heathen till the

Kingdom of Chrift, till the divine Magia fprung up; then the natural Magia was fup-

prcffcd among the Chriftians, which in the Beginning was well that it was fupprefled, for

the heathenifh Faith was thereby allayed and quenched, and the magic Images of &quot;OrRchgioa,

Nature, which they honoured for Gods, were rooted out of Men s Hearts.

4. But when the Chnjlian Faith was common, then came olbir Magi up, vtz. the

Seas in Chriliendom, which they fet up for Gods, inftead of the Images of Heathen

Idols, and drove on greater Deluftons* than the Heathen with their magic Idols.

5. For the Heathen looked upon the Ground of the Portability and Working of Na

ture, but thefe fet themfelves above the Ground of Nature, merely in an hiftoncal Faith,

and they fay that Men ought to believe that which they contrive.

6 As at this very Day titular Cluiftendom is full of fuch Magi* as have no natural

Underftandinc, either of God or of Nature, among them, but only an empty Bab-

blincr of a fupernatural magic Ground, wherein they have fet up themfelves for 1

Godl and underftand neither the-divine nor natural Magia, fo that the World is made

(lock-blind by them, whence the Contention and Strife in Faith and Religion arerifen,

that Men talk much of Faith, one drawing this Way, another that Way, and make a

Multitude of Obinions, which are altogether worfe than the l.-athcnifh Images, which

indeed had their Ground aud Foundation in Nature; but thefe Images have no Ground

either in Nature, or in the fupernatural divine Faith, but arc dumb dols, and their

Mmifters are Baal s Minifters. . f
. .

7. And as it was highly neceflary and good, that the natural Magia was difcontmucc

I i &amp;gt;
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amongfl the Chriftians, where the Faith of Chrift was manifeft, fo now at prefent it is

much more necefTiry that the natural Magia were again manifeft, that indeed titular

Chriftendom s Idols, which it makes to itfelf, might through Nature be made manifeft

and known, that Man might know in Nature the outfpoken or expreficd formed
&quot;Word of God, as alfo the Jicw Regeneration, and alfo the Fall and Perdition, that

thereby the contrived fupernatural Idols might be fupprefled, that Men might at length
in Nature learn to underftand the Scriptures, feeing Men will not confide in the Spirit of

God in the divine Magia of true Faith, but lay their Foundation upon the Tower of

Babel, in the Contention and contrived idol Opinions, viz. in the Edifls and Traditions

of Men.
8. 1 do not fay that Men fhould feck and preach the heathenifh Magia again, and

take up Fleathen Idols again, but that it is needful to learn to fearch the Ground of Na
ture, viz. the formed Word of God in Love and Anger, with its Re-expreflion, that

Men might not be fo blind concerning the Eflence of all Eflenccs.

9. For the Fathers of the firft Faith were not fo blind concerning the Kingdom and
Dominion of Nature, but did know in and by Nature, that there was a bidden God, who
had made himfclf vifible, by the Word of his Exhalation and Information of the created

\Vorld, and have known God s Word by the Creation, which is now at prefent much
the more necefiary, that the Opinion-kiols might come to Light and be known, that

Man might at length fee what Faith is , that ic is not an Opinion and Conceit, but a

i Htb. xi. i. divine y
Subjlance or Eflence, which Subflance or Efience, in the vifible Man, is hidden

to outward Eyes, as the invifible God is hidden in the vifible Subftance of this World.
10. But that the Magi Nalurales, the natural Magicians, could not expound Pharacb s

Dreams, this was the Caufc, Pharaoh s Dreams Iprang from the Center of Nature,
Or Scheme. which the hcathenifh Magicians underftood not, for their magic Ground in their Un-

)pg derftanding was only in the Working and *

Figure of the Conftellation or Afterifm,

&amp;gt;&amp;gt;3
and in the Elements

*, they underftood not the Ground of the eternal Nature, out of

Or Repre- which the Nature of this World had its Original, and wherein it (lands ; but the Dreams

*h
ntall

ward
^ P^araob had their Original out of the eternal Nature, and were rcprefented in a vifi-

Man

a
ble Image in the outward Nature of Time, and in the outward Figure

* of Man.
Seven fat n. For the

b feven fat Kine in the Pafturc fignify, in the inward Ground, the e feven

?
inc

i P Properties of the eternal Nature, in the holy good Subftance or Eflence, viz. in the

perils. Kingdom of Heaven, where the divine Power is fubllantial; and the
d feven lean ill-

-Seven lean favoured meager Kine fignify, in the inward Ground, the
e
feven Properties of the

Kine. eternal Nature, in the IVratb of God, v&. in the Kingdom of Hunger and Third,
&quot; SeV

hf I

wncrc Nature is without the divine Subftance of the good Power of God ; and the
f
fevei

Properties.
tnic^ *at an&amp;lt;^ ^M ^ars

&amp;gt;

ar|d alfo the * feven dry hhlied Ears, fignify the fame alfo.

f Seven full 12. But that this Dream appeared twofold to Pharaoh, it fignifies in this Figure, firft

Ears. the Ground of the eternal Nature in its feven Properties, what God would (hew thereby i

ed

C

Ears.
ec

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;ndly,
as to the fccond Appearance, it fignifies the human Ground, which in its Sub

ftance has its creaturely Original out of the fcvcn Properties ; moreover it denotes the

twofold Man, according to the outward Body and the outward Spirit, and then accord

ing to the inward foulilh or animal Spirit, and according to the inward holy Subftance
h Condition, of the divine fubllantial Power, and ftands in the

&quot;.Figure of a holy divine Man, who

opmy.
r

*s ^ r am* ^ ^ (^v nc ^ower and Virtue, who walks and feeds in the true heavenly
Pafture of the Subjlance of the fubftantbl Wifdom of God.

13. And it denotes, fecondly, a wicked and ungodly Man, who is withered, meager,
lean, and ill-favoured as to that divine Subftance, and yet is even the fame Nature s Pro

perty as the divine is j but he is withered and corrupted as to its good Subftance j the
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Wrath of the eternal Nature in the fcven Properties has ccnfumed its Subftance, To that

ir is now as a hungry Firc-fpirit.

14. Thus the great God reprefents before Pbaraob what at this Time flood in the

Figure of the Egyptians, for he would vifit them ; full lie (hews them his great Grace,

in giving them Jofepb, a Prophet and wife Prince, to govern them , alib he (hews them,

in this Vifion, that in his Grace, in the Kingdom of the inward and outward Nature in

the feven Properties, there is mere EitJJ.ng and good Things, if they would walk therein,

they would be as the feven fat Kine and liars.
I

15. But if not, then his Wrath would come upon them, and confume their good

Things in Body and Soul, and make them lean, dry, and withered, as was done to the

Devils, when of Angels they became Uevils, then their good Things, viz. the ftib-

Ifomial divine Wildom in them, faded, and their feven Properties ot the eternal Na
ture became fo ill-favoured, lean and dry, as the feven withered Kinc, and the leven

blafled Ears, wherein was no more Power and Virtue.

1 6. And as the feven withered ine, and the feven dry Ears, devoured trie good fat

Kine and Ears, and were yet more lean and ill-favoured than before, that a Man could

not difcern that they had devoured them : Thereby the great God alib fignifies, that

the ivicked Man, with his feven Properties of Nature enkindled in the Anger of God,

devours the good and fair Image of God in him, by introducing himfelf into Sclf-defirc,

in which felf and wicked Defire Nature becomes painful, and falls into Unquietnefs and

Disturbance of its Peace, and yet afterwards is flill ill-favoured, abominable, loathfome,

and dry, as a covetous, churlilh, hungry Dog, though he devours much, his coietucus

Mature in his Envy confumes him, even his Hem, io that he has not that which he will

afford to other Dogs.

17. Thus the great God reprefents by this, before the Egyptians* feven good fat Ears,

and feven dry barren Ears which devoured the other feven, io that a Man could not

know the Good any more, under which yet very powerful Things are prefigured, as

fhall be mentioned hereafter.

.18. But that Pharaoh was troubled at this Vifion, and yet underftood it not, neither

could his wife Men interpret it-, this fignifies, that God himfelf would interpret it by

his Power and Virtue in Jofeph, and that the Time of this Vifitation was at Hand,

therefore wa$ Pbaraob fo moved in himfelf, that he v/ould willingly know it.

19. But that the Wife Men in the Light of Nature could not interpret it, fignifies,

that the Works of God are hidden to the natural Man without Grace, and that he knows

or underftands nothing of the Ways of God, unlefs God reveals or manifefls them there

by in and through him, for this was a Motion of the eternal Nature through the out

ward Nature, therefore the natural wife Men could not underftand it.

20. And when none could interpret it to the King, the King s Butler thought on

Jcfepb, that he had interpreted his Dreams for him, and told it to Pharaoh ; and here

in this Vifion of Pharaoh s, God called Jofepb, and that which he had defired two Years

ago through Man s Help was fulfilled and granted unto him.

21. Then Pharaoh fent and commanded Jofepb to le called, and they brought him fpeedily c,en.\\\. 14^
cut of the Dungeon, and he was Jhaved and put en other Garments, and cams in to Pharaoh \ 14.

tlen faid Pharaoh to him, I have dreamed a Dream, and there is none that can interpret it ;

lut 1 have beard of thee, that when thou beareft a Dream, thou canjl interpret it : /nd

Jofepb anfwered Pharaoh and faid, That is not of me, yet God will propbcfy Good to P&j- 1 InmyPower.

raob ; and Pharaoh related his Dream to him.

22. This Figure, that Jofepb put on other Garments and was fhaved, when he was

to enter in before Pharaoh, fignifies this to us, that God at prefent had put off the Gar

ment of his Aft/fry, and had now put on him the Garment of ^//J^, and would have him

I i i 2
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now in another Place than he was in before, and fet him before Pbaraob with the Gar-

ment of Wifdom, and would give him for a Guardian to Pbaracb ; for the
Spirit of

Mofts fets down the Figure excellently, accurately, and properly, as if he had a great

Defirc to play and delight himfclf therein.

23. And we fee further, that Jofeph laid to the King, That it flood not in bis natural

Power and Might to know fuch hidden Things, but that God alone gave him to know

it, fo that he needed neither Art nor magic Images about it, but God would interpret

Good to Pharaoh through him.

24. Therefore mould a Magus give up his Will to God, and fix his magic Faith

k r n,,. (wherewith he will fearch theVi^ure of Nature in its Forms and k
Conditions) in God,

%&amp;lt;*1 ^J^U I &quot; *^
,

. I T&quot;* 1^ 1

tic.. that he may apprehend the Word of God, and introduce it into the tigure or Nature,

and then he is a right true divine Magus, and may matter the inward Ground with divine

TypeorRe- Power and Virtue, and bring Nature into a Figure; he that practifes other-wife herein,

prcfcnution. he j s a fa ](e ancj wicked Magus, as the Devil and his Witches are.

25. And it is no way to be thought as if a Chriftian ought not to dare to meddle with

the Ground of Nature, but that he mull be a Clod and dumb Image in the Knowledge
and Skill of the fecret Myfteries of Nature, as Babel fays, Man ought not to dare to

fearch and know it, it were Sin, which all of them one and other underftand as much of

the Ground of Sin as the For does of the Porter.

26. When they (hall tell bow Sin is Sin, and how Man does caufe God to be angry

and in Wrath, then they have no other Way to turn themfelves to evade it, but Images

or Conceits of Opinions, which fhut up the Confcicnce in fuch Images and Conceits, fo

that the Confcience is afraid of their Images, and the Ground of Sin, according to the

feven Properties of Nature, (how their fat Kine are made lean and dry) they know

not.

27. O ye Makers of Images, how does the Anger of God in the inward Ground

of your own Nature threaten you with the feven barren Kine and Ears ? Joffpb is cut

of Prifon, and declares the Counfel of God to Pharaoh.

28. The Time is even at Hand wherein the Figure of Pharaoh (hall be brought to

EflFeft, your Images of falfe and wicked Magick (hall be manifefted to the whole World

byjofcph s Explanation of the Vifion : Break off from the Images, and pray to God that

he would give you the Undcrjlanding of Pharaoh s, Vifions, and then you may be Par

takers of the feven good Kine and Ears within you.

29. If not, then muft all your Images of falfe and wicked Magick be turned into

,
fuch barren Kine and Ears, as they are indeed for the mod Part already in the inward

Ground, and outwardly, at prefent, are devouring, and always devour the good Times

and Years, for they have almoft quite devoured and fwallowed up into the dbyfs all

Love, Faith, Truth, Righteoufnefs, Humility, and Fear of God, and at prefent alfo

they devour all outward Food and Suftenance , they have devoured the Silver, and there

is nothing left but meager and bafe Copper, and yet they are Ib hungry said grfedy, that

they lie gnawing at the Copper, as a Dog at a hard Bone, and would fain have more to

devour, and yet there is no more for them.

30. Therefore they arc fo hungry, that they themfelves worry and devour one another

for Hunger, and bring their Land and Country into Dearth and Famine; but hereby

they are made Bond-Jlaves to the Anger of God in the leven Properties of Nature, as

the whole Land of Egypt was made King Pharaoh s own in the clear Time ofjofepb.

31. This Anger of God will hereafter give you Seed, that you muft fow Images and

Idols, and devour them again yourfcjves, as you have clearly done for a long Time, and

muft be its Bond-Have Servants, as Egypt was to Pharaoh.

32. Let this be told thee, O Egypt ol Cbrijlendcnf, by Jofeph s Interpretation in the
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Spirit

of Wonder of the fixtb Number of the Seals ; it concerns thee, awake, and behold

the great
Famine of Body and Soul is at Hand, or elfe thou muft btfamijbed.

33. Thou ftandeft at prefent in no other 1B

Figure in the Sight of God but that ofOr Refcm-

the leven ill-favoured, hungry, withered, lean Kme and Ears ; the Blejjing of God inblancc.

Body and Soul is departed from thee, that now thou kuntejl after good Things and tem

poral
Surtenance, and yet art thou not fatisfied with it; and the more that thou doft hun

ter and fuck upon Bones, thou wilt be ftill the more hungry, till thou haft devoured all

thy good Kme in Confacnce, both in Body and Soul, as alfo Land and People -,
and thy

Form and Feature is fo ill-favoured, that the Princes of the inward and the outward

Heaven cannot endure to behold thee, but help to judge thee to the Damnation of

Death, fays the Spirit of Wonders in Jofrpb s Interpretation.

34. Behold thylelf now aright ; art thou not thus ill-favoured and hungry ? Confider all

thy
* Faculties ; thou art raving blind with great Hunger, for thou halt fwallowed that&quot; Powers,

up into the Abyfs, which rtiould blefs thee and make thee happy, and fet up the Hypo- Yi .V?&quot;

ani

crify
of thy Idol Minijters inftead thereof; Kighteoufnefs, Truth, Love, Faith, Hu

mility, Chaftity, and the Fear of God, were thy Blelling, by which thou wouldeft be

come fat again ; but thou haft fwallowed up all thefe Properties, and fet thine Idols ir&amp;gt;

their Stead, and covered them with Chrift s purple Mantle, and now the evjl hungry
Forn, Feature, and Properties of a Devourer are awakened in thee.

35. The firrt devouring Property covered with Chrilt s Mantle is Pride^ viz. a Defirc

of Self-Might, under the lowly humble Mantle of Chrift, relblving to be potent and

fplendid
as Lucifer under his black Hood, who yet always luppofes he is the moft po

tent, when yet, in the Prefence of God, he is but a Lord in Fancy.

36. The iccond Property of thy Hunger covered with Chrift s Mantle is Covetcttfnefs,
viz. the Devourer, who devours himfelf, and gets from others their Sweat and Flefli

from their Bones, and devours it, and yet has nothing, but always lies likcPoifon^^-
i*%

out itfelf \ this has devoured all Truth, Righteoufnels, Patience, Love, Hope, Faith,
and the hear of God, and yet is but a mere Hunger-, at prefent it hath eaten all Silver from-

the Copper, and yet looks as if it had devoured nothing, for nothing is to be feen in it,

but that it is more hungry than before ; it has devoured all good Times into itfelf, and
ftill always devours all ^roii/ions t which God of his Grace beftows, and yet is every Day
more hungry with devouring-, and though he could devour Heaven, he would devour
Hill alfo, and yet remains a mere Hunger ftill.

37. The third Property of this Hunger covered with Chrift s Mantle is Envy, viz.

the Son of Covetoufnefs, and Pride is his Grandfather; this ftings and pricks and

rages in the Hunger, as Poifon in the Flefh, it ftings in Words and Works, and

poifons all ; it lies and cheats, and is never quiet : The more greedy Covetoufnefs is to

devour, the greater is this its Son, Envy , ir will poffefs all alone to itfelf, and yet hath
w Place of Reft, either in Heaven, this World, or Hell : It can remain neither in Hea
ven nor in Hell, it ftands only in the Hunger of Covctoufnefs, and is the Life of Covec-

oufnels.

38. The fourth Property of Hunger covered under Chrift s Mantle is Anger, which is

the Son of Envy, snd Covetoulhefs is its Grandfather ; what Envy cannot fting to Death,
that will Anger ttrike and fell to Death : It is fo evil and wicked, that it breaks and
Butters the Bones to Pieces ; it always thi Jls after Murder, only that its Father and

Grandfather, -wz. Covetoufnefs, Knvy and Pride, may have Room enough; it deftroys

Body and Soul in tiinr Kind of Falntfs, and waftes Country and City, and is further fo
w
icked, that it wo .i.d deftroy Heaven and He ll, and yet hath no where any Reft.

3y. Thefe are the four Elements of Hunger, which devour and fwallow up the feven,

fet Kine and Ears of Pbara0b,md yet areas they were before ; and at prefent, Joftpb ha*
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. feen and manifeded them in Pharaoh s Dream, fo that they are become manifefr in the

World, and arc fee before the Eyes of the Watchmen, who fit in Council for Judgment
what is to be done more with thcle dry ill- favoured Kine, for God has given them the
feven fat Kinc of the Manifestation of his Grace

-,
but they devour all, and ytt are Jo verv

*Confifts in hungry, that Hell dwells in their four Elements, and the Kingdom of the Devil ftands
thai which

jn t |lc j r Fijrure.

?oidii?on

r

or 4* E&t* of Chrijlfndom, thou hoped for Good, and yet defireft only to work

Quality docs Wickcdnels ! No Good (hall come to thce ; except thou d:eft from this Hunger, thou

rrprcfcntand wilt burit thyfelf afunder in this Hunger; whence (hall Good be interpreted to thee by
cxprefi.

Jofcpb, when thou thus hungered the more ? Nature generates in thee fucb aThin^ as

thy Hunger and Defire is, thou oughteft to hope for nothing, except thou converted
and putted on Jcfipb s new Garment, and then the Lord will give thee his Spirit, 1 &amp;gt;

that thou will fee and under/land thy Images, and put them away, and dand with Jofyb
before the Face of God, as Jofeph before the Face of Pharaoh, and wile be able to ice

and interpret the Wonders of God.

41. And then the Lord will let thee with Jofeph over the Kingdom of his Myjlcrhs,

that thou wilt rightly underdand the magic Ground of Faith, and wilt fearch no more

in the Images of the outward natural Magick, as thou had done for a long Time, but

thou wilt fee the inward Ground, and with
&quot;Jofcpb

rule over Egypt j that is, over the

Myfterics, and wilt therein praiic the Lord, and draw in his Fountain, and drink Water

of Life.

Kom. x. 8. 4?. For tie IVird, which thou fhalt now learn and underdand, is n:gb tbee, namely in th
J)eut.xxx.i4. Moutl and Htart ; thou art God s formed Word ; thou mud learn to read thy c-wn Book,

which is thyfelf, and then thou wilt be free from all Images, and thou feed the Place,

&amp;lt;?r/i.xxviii. of which it is faid, The Lord is here, and then thou wilt attain the Life of Power and
|6 Virtue again, and become fat, and put away the Mantle of Chnd, and fay, Here is the

Man that will walk in the Fco.Jteps of Chnd, and will follcw and imitate him, and be

fbil. \i\. 10. like and conformable to bim in his Life and Image.

43. This whole Hirtory of the Dreams of Pharaoh are an Image, whereby the
Spirir,

under an outward Adtion, portrays and typifies the human Ground, how good God

created him, and fct him in his Fatnefs, and how he is thus dcdroyed by Satan s Envy
and Poifon, and changed into fo ill-favoured an Image.

44. 13ut in Jofeph the Spirit reprefems a Figure, fhewing how a Man mud again

fprittg up through the new birth out of this Poifon, and how he fhould be fet before

God again, and how God gives him his Spirit, and makes him Ruler in his Floufe-, how

he (hall gather in heavenly Fruits in Faitb and a gcod Conference againd the Time of

Temptation, when the Dearth or Famine, viz. God s Anger, fifceth the Soul.

45. In which S:fting, that Fruit which is for Food, which (lands by the Soul in R(-

pentanct, and in which its little Pearl-plant with its Branches grows, it takes along^ and

bears good Fruit.

46. Thofe Fruits are then Jcfeph\ Interpretation, as he declared God s Counfel, and

taught it toPkaracb t fo the neio Birth brings forth fuch good Fruit and Doctrine,

Ctn.*M. 33 which make known the Way of God to Mankind, and dand before him with Wiiciom,

36. as Jcfepb before Pharaoh \ and this we fee in Jofcpb s Counfel, after he had interpreted
P Or Condi- j^ j} rc

.

arn&amp;gt;
he faid to Pharaoh, Let the King leek cut fcr a wife and prudent Man, ww

a^Man ,-
&quot;the

m&3 ^&quot; ^ Granarifs far Pharaoh, where Provifion may be laid up, that Men may have nccfj-

Man Chrirt, fary Sujlcnancc in the Famine-, which the Spirit fecretly rcprefents in the p
Figure of Man,

oraChriilian
t h at a Man fhould look out for q

wife Men, fearing Gcd, which fhould help to gather in

J^
n

. the divine Treafury and Provifion with Wifdom and Underdanding, with Doctrine,

21*
ll

Life, and Prayer, that thereby the faint Treafure and Provifion mighi be gathered
in,
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47. And then when the Time of Trial, Sifting, and Hunger comes, that God s Anger

might be thereby kept back and prevented, and not ib fudclenly make both Body and
Soul, Land and People lean, and devour them, but that there may be fomethine for
Frovifion, concerning this God lays, he will do well to them that fear Gcd unto a * tbou- ^

Thoafand

fad Generations * and this Frovifion mail continue to a thouiand Generations sl**.
t
8 A

.

nd
_f

/(?

/^
ray s further, This Saying of Jofeph plcafcd Pharaoh and all his Servants &amp;lt;?. xli.

veil I
and Pbar(,ohjaid to k:s Servants, How can we Jindfucb a Man, in whom the Spirit

3745-
tf Gcd ts? Andbe jaid to Jofcpb, Seeing God bath made all this know to thce, there is none
jo undemanding and wife as tbou, tbcu jbalt be over my Ihufe, and all my People /ball be
Meat to thy Word ; cr.ly in the Regal Throne I will be bio her than tbou And further
Pharaohfaid to Jofcpb, Btbold, 1 have fet the: ever the whole Land of Egypt, and took his

Ring off his own Hand, and gave it to Jofeph into bis Hand, and chatbed him with white
Silt Garments, and hung a Golden Chain up.n bis Neck, and caitfed him to go in his fecond
Chariot, and caufed it to be ^reclaimed before him, This ts the Father of the L*nd and fetkm oi-ertbe whole Land of Egypt. Mld Pharaoh faid to Joffph, I am Pharaoh, and witb-
cut thy miljball no Man far bis Hand or bis Foot in the whole Lend of Egypt ; and be
tdled htm bis fecret Council, andgave him a Wife named Afnatb, the Daughter of Potipbar
Priejt of ON.
49 This now is the mofl excellent Figure in the whole Bible, that there is no where

the like to it of any Man, and he ftands in the Figure of an approved tried Chriftian,
who has out-ftood all Trials, whom the Spirit of Chrift has led with himfelf quite
through his

Sufferings, Death, Hell, Prifon, and Mifery, as the only God, viz. the
great King fet him before him, and tried his Wifdom, which he had received in the
Frocefs or Imitation of Chrijl, when he received him with Joy, and gives this Tc(U-
pony of him, there is none fo wife as thou, who would fo hiddenly introduce his Life
in Patience, through Death and Hell, to God, as thou.

50. And as God gives him full Power over his Kingdom, and in his Love makes
him his Helper and Ajjijlant, as a Council of a King helps and aflffls a Kin? to govern

5 Kingdom ; fo alfo God fets him in his Kingdom, and rules by him, and give s him
ieal, and Ring, viz. the Humanity and Deity, in the Love of Jdus Chrift, to his Soul,

les him to ride in the fecond Chariot after him ; that is, where God s Spirit goes,
:cre always goes fucb a Man after it, and the Devil, Death, and Hell dare not touch
him any more, for thus he gets Power over the Devil, Death, and Hell, and alfo over
tis mortal Flefli and Blood, as Jofepb over the Land of Egypt.

51. And as Jofeph quickly withdrew and built the King s Granaries to lay up Pro-
vi.ons, fo alfo inch a Man, who according to his inward Ground fits in the Kingdom of
od, builds for God his Lord many fucb human Houfes, viz. Men s Souls, in which he

fays up in Store the divine Overplus, which God gives him in Chrift Jefus, viz the
c.vine Knowledge and Wifdom, with good Injlrutiion, Doftrine and Life, fo that his

nne ipreads abroad, and multiplies as Sands in the Sea, fuch innumerable fpreading
tranches his Pearl-plant puts forth, that many Hundred Thoufand Souls eat thereof, as
wjyepbs rrovifion in the Famine.

52- And then Po.ipbar s Daughter, that is, the Daughter of the Prieft ofOA^, viz.

wCbrtframiy, js given him for a Spoufe, which he is to cherifh and love, and
ft of her theie two Sons, as always travelling in this Way, and then- they walk with Gen. xli. 50,

waited Hearts, as Jofepb, before the Time of the Famine in E^-pt. begat of his W ife
G * xlii

naffetb and Epbraim, and fo it was reprefemed to him witlTihdc Names, how God
loute of his Mifery caufed him to grow great, and rave him much.

53- And then alfo a Child of Godffts open his Chefls of Treafure, when the Famine
due toe. Anger of God fifts the World, as Jtfepb did his Granaries, and im-
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parted
to his Fellow Twigs therewith out of his Chcfts of Trcafurc, that they perifh

not in that Famine.

^WWWWWWV^^
The Sixty-ninth Chapter.

*

How this Famine went through all Lands, and how Jacob fern

his Sons into the Land of Egypt for Corn ; and how they came

before Jofeph,
and how he Jbewed himfelf to them. What h

thereby to be underftood.

i 5MT^2f ^?^&quot;H I S Chapter, concerning Jofepb mA his Brethren, is a Figure, Ihcw-

W^^~iS ing how/^ a converted Chriftian, which has already entered with

Chrift into his Procefs, and has now overcome, in the End alJo for-

&amp;lt;*ives and rewards his Enemies with Bounty, who have brought him

ff into Chrift s Procefs with their Perfection and wicked Devices and

Counfeli and how alfo their Sins are fet before them, and how
ihey

are brought into Anxiety and Neccfiiiy, and how in the End, of mac

Grace, they arc releafed from Pain and Punifliment, and how ,,od is io gracious to them

upon their Converfion, that he not only releafes the Pumlhment, but ble/es them with

his Gifts and Benefits, as here Jofepb djd to his Brethren.

2. But then next is alfo reprefentcd,
in this Figure, how earneftly and ftverely God

fliews himfelf againft Sin, as here Jofepb againft his Brethren, and yet God is not earoeft

to punifh the repenting Sinner according to the (harped Severity* but he fets himlcii

ftriaiy aeainft the Soul in its Confcience, that Sin may awake and be acknow edged,

and that Repentance may be the greater,
that Man in luch Terror may beMM tor

Sin, and quite depart from bin, and be angry with it, and utterly hate it, when he

knows that Sin has fo terrible a Judgment in if.

The Hiftory fays thus :

Gt*. xlii. o But when Jacob faw that there was Plenty of Corn in Egypt, befaid to his Sons, Wh

-4- do you lockfo long about yon? Behold, I hear, there is Plenty cf Ccrn in Egypt, god*

thither, and buy us Can, that we m*y live and *ot die. then the ten Brethren of Jn ,

went down, that they migbt buy Corn in Egypt-, but Jacob would not fuffcr Jofepb 5 .

Benjamin to go for be faid, Some Miftjap may befall him.

4. Now this is a Figure, firft (hewing, that when Man finds himfci

Anter in this Famine, that as to Righteoafnefs he is in Want, as Jacob
jand

his C

in the Famine-, then the Father fays in the Confcience to the Soul, Why //;

fo long looking about thee? Go down into Repentance, where; there is / loi

teoufnefs in t!

*
Death of Chrift, where Chrift gives Righttoufnefs for, and

thy Sins, if ihou heartily turneft to him: And thus the I aihcr beftows his Will,

introduce* it into the Sinner s Repentance and Convention.

6 . But Benjamin, JcjepVs Brother, that is, the Humanity of Mft, he giv
w

4

Ten Bre

thren.
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\iprefenlly therewith; he firft beflows upon it its finful Brethren, that is, he gives it firft

his 1 errors into its Conference, and hides his Comfort in his Grace, viz. the true Ben

jamin, Jofcpfrs Brother, from the Properties of Sins, and fends the Properties of Sins, Sinful Af-

m. tbofc wherein Sins have been wrought and committed after Grnce, to buy this Corn fcftions.

of Jofepb, viz. of Chrift.

6. The Sinner mull bimfelf enter upon ir, and with Earneftnefs enter into the Suffer

ing and Death of Chrift, and die from his Sins in the Pre fence of his Grace, in the Prifon

of God s Anger, and call himfelf upon Jofepb*^ viz. Chrift s
M&amp;lt;.rcy

and Grace, and not

ftay without, and fay, With Lhrift there is Plenty of Grace, and fo amufe and comfort

himfelf with Grace; no, that quickens not the poor Soul : Thou mull go down into

Egypt to thy injured Brother, whom thou haft calt into the Pit, by thy Sins within thee,

and mint in great Humility come into his Prefence, though thou wilt not fuddenly know

it, till he in his Mercy mall- give thee to know it, and then thou muft in Chriit s Power,

Might and Glory, which he got in his Kefurreclion, buy Corn for the poor Soul, that

it may live and not die, as Jacob laid to his Children.

7. And Mofes lays further, Thus the Children of Jfrael, and others with them, cams to Cm. xlii.

hy Com, for the Famine was alfo in Canaan ; but Jofepb was the Ruler cf the Land, and 5
- S.

fylJ
Corn to all the People in the Land : Now when his Brethren came to him, they fdl down

vitb their Faces to the Earth before him, and he faw them and knew them, and carried him-

fflf ftrangely towards them, and fpoke roughly with them, andfaid to them, If/hence come ye?
Tbcyfaidt Gut cf the Land of Canaan , to buy Food. But though he knew them, they knew
ml him yet.

K. This now is the firft State and Condition of the poor Soul when it turns to Chrift,

to fetch Food from him ; then he looks upon the Soul in its Will, totally in its Ellcnce,

to/* whether the Free-will had fet itfclf towards him; and now if the Soul be converted,
then he knows it, but firft he terrifies the Confcience, and lets himfelf roughly, and
fecms ftrange towards the Soul, as he did towards the Canaanitijh Woman, and hides his Mat.xv. 26.

Grace from the Soul, till it fhcds forth its Repentance, and bows its Face in the Pre
fence of Chrift, and acknowledges its Tranfgreffions, and totally bows down itfelf to the

Pit of Judgment, and yields itfclf into God s Anger and Punifliment, and to the dying
of itfelf.

9. And then Chrift looks into it, and lays faft hold upon it with the ftricl: Hand of
God s Anger, but his Love and Grace hides itfelf therein, and that is it which ftirs up
the Sins of the poor Soul, and difturbs them, fo that it is terrified and afraid in the Pre

fence of God: When the Soul ftandsaml cries to God-, then fays Chrift in the Confcience,
Who art thou ? Behold thyfelf now, whether thou art worthy of me ? As Jofeph did

here, when he faid, Who are ye? And fet himfelf roughly and ftrangely towards
them.

10. And Jofeph thought on tb; Dream which he had dreamed concerning them, and faid to dn. xlii 9.

tbnn, Te are Spies t
and are cons to fee where the Land is open ; that is, Chrift thinks on

his Mercy, and on his bitter PafTion and Death, and fays to the Soul, Thou art a Spy,
and comeft to me only to fee where th-j Gale of my Grace is open; but that fliall not

help thee ; thou muft do othcrwife, thou muft firft enter into the Gate of my Suffering
and Death, or elfe thou art but a Spy, and wilt fee the Gate of my Grace ftand open,
that thou mayeft cover thyfelf with in as with a Mantk; thou muft be in earneft,0r elfe

thou wilt be but treacherous to me, and take my Grace into thy Mouth.
n. And Jofeph s Brethren anfwered him, andfaid, No, r,.y Lord, thy Servants are come a,,, .,,];;.

to buy Food ; we are all one Man s Sons, we are honcjt and true Men \ we thy Servants were 10, 1 1.

never Spies : That is thus much in the Figure ; before the Properties of the Soul in their

Vanity rightly know themfelves, when the Anger of God is prefentcd before their Eyes,
VOL. 111. K k k
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viz. pafies into their Eflence, then the Soul thinks it is wrong that is done to it, for it

thinks, if it comforts itfelf with the Merits of Jefus Chrid, and believes on Chrift, that

he is the Son of God, and has latisfied for the Soul, then it ought not to be blamed
for a divine Spy and unrighteous Hypocrite ; it is righteous through the Juftification of

Chrift, feeing it believes the fame, that it is applied to it for its Benefit.

Cen. xlii. 12. 12. But as Jofepb faid to bis Brethren, No-, but ye are come to fee ivbere the Land is

open: Thus allo the Spirit ot Chrid blames the liflences of the Soul, for it proves them
that they are not yet broken, and have Jlill Self-defircs in them, and will

inftantly lay

hold on Grace, viz. the open Gate, which avails not the Soul ; it mud firft enter into

Chrift s Suffering and Death, and put them on fird through earned Repentance and

Converfion of its &quot;Will, and then it may enter through the open Gate, through Chrift s

Wounds and Death, into his RefurrcCtion.

Cen. xlii.
. 13. Further, Jcfcph s Brethren fay, H e, thy Servants, are * twelve Brethren, Sens if

13~ I 7- one Man in the Land of (.anaan, c.nd, the youngejl is Jlill with our Father, but one is not in

Brcthr/* Bring. Jofepb faid to them, That is it which i told you, ye are Spies ; in this ivill I pro-:;

you by the Life of Pharaoh : Ye fozll not go from hence, except your youngeft Brother ((,;-,;&amp;gt;

hither : Send one of you hence, that may fetch your Brother, but ye foall be Prisoners, f} ::///

Iprove your Saying, whether your IVays be in 7 ruth cr not ; for if not, then are ye Spies, ly

the Life of Pharaoh: And they put them together in Wardfor the Space of three Days.

The inward precious Figure ftancb thus :

14. When the Soul does thus draw near to Chrid, and will injltir.lly put on his Re-

furrection, then fays the Spirit of Chrift in the Soul s EfTnce, This is that which I to d

thee, thy Effencn are Spies by the Life of God ; in this will I prove them, whether

they come to me in a faithful and right Path, and whether they bring with them to me
their younged Brother, viz. the true Jofeph j Brother; that is, the incorporated L:n:

of the Covenant of Grace, in their, in Adam, faded heavenly Subdantiality, viz. the

incorporated Ground of Grace which was c fleeted in Paradife, fo that the Soul s Eficnces

with their mod inward Ground turn in to me, and in me, elfe they come but as HJM-
crites and Spies of the Gate of Grace.

15. This is rightly called fetching the younged Brother, for ih.it fime incorporated
Grace in the Promilc, effected in Paradile, is the Soul s younged Brother, which i:

hides and covers with .SY;:, and in the Beginning of its Repentance it leaves him 2:
a Or with t/uutr-rr/^j\J* en.

//;,;;;&amp;lt;?

u

by tllC LllC Of God.
1 6. Therefore fays the Text of Mofcs very fecretly, He will prove them ly the Life

Of Pharaoh, which is as much as to fay in the Figure, by the Life of God, vji!b v.i.ym

this younged Son daycd behind, him mud the repenting Man bring along with him to

*ThrccPays. thc port o f Grace, or elie he mud lie
w

three Days (hut up in Prifon, till he bring hii ,

cin!

r &quot;n &quot;

as
y.ofiptf*

Brethren did ; that is, elie mud the
&quot;

three Principles in Man lie fo long in

Prifon in the Anger of God, and cannot buy divine Food, unlefs they have this their

younged Brother with them ; that is, the Gate, wherein Chrid in Man, in that fa.r.i

Image of the heavenly World s Subftancc which faded in Adam, arifes from Dczih,
v herein he may have his dwelling Place.

17. Thus a Man i? proved by the Life of God, when he turns to God, to try whether

he turns /// and altogether to him, and brings this incorporated Ground ofGrace v/.:!:

him, wherein Chrid wiil and fhall rr.anifVd hin-ifelf; if not, then hysjcfipb, that i&amp;gt;

Chrid, to the Soul s tJer.ces, Ye are but Spits to the Life of God, and fcarch orly f&amp;lt;

the Jullification of Man from the Sufferings and Merits of Chrift ; that is, ye learn oniy

5
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the HiJIcry, and take the precious Covenant of God in your Mentis, and flatter your-
fclvcs with Chrift s Satisfaction, and remain ftill only as Spies of Grace ; but that

fhaJl nothing avail you or help you, though it is likely you may fpy out the Kingdom of
Chrift, my Anger and Righteoufnefs in my Zeal and Jealouiy ihall yet bold you irvPri-

fon with all the three Principles, as long as you bring not the moft inward Ground of

your Subftance along with you, (this is called fetting all the twelve Sons of Jacob before

Jofepb,
that is, before JeJus) and fall at his Feet with Body and Soul, inwardly and

outwardly with all your Faculties and Powers, and yield them np into his Grace.
18. For it is not faid that they can take the Grace, but that they fhouldy/;?* dovn

into Grace, that Grace may give itfclf to them ; for Man s Ability to take it is loft, Self-

will is rent off from God, it muft wholly fink down into God, and leave off willing,
that God may receive it again into his Grace.

19. O Babel] How home does this hit thee? Thou art by or before the Life of Got!

with thy Hypocrify but a Spy of the Grace of God, thou doft but feek for the Gate of

Grace, and how thou mightcft with thy o-jcn Will, without thy inward Benjamin, enter into

the Kingdom of Chrift; yes, thou wilt be outwardly an adopted Child of Grace, whole
Sins are forgiven through the Merits of Chrift, and yet continued to be Babel, and a Fa
ble, and svilt not be a Chriftian in Chrift ; thou wilt needs pafs into Heaven, but that

will not avail iheej Jofffh, that is, Clirift, holds thee imprifoned in the Anger of God
both in Body and Soul, unlefs thou giveft him Benjamin, viz. thy inward Ground, and
then Heaven goes into thce, and Chrift (lands up in thee out of the Grave, fo that

thyfclf art rifcn from Death, and then thy fpying m& prying have an End.
20. O ye high Schools and Univerfuies, and all you that will be accounted the Afinifters

of God, and to teach the Way of God, and contend and difpute about it: What
are ye ? Look upon yourfelves in this Figure; you appear to be no other than Spies ;

you always fearch, and yet you lie ftill in Prifon ; God will have it fo no more-, for he

himfclf tries the Thoughts of Man, and is himfelf prefent in all Things: His is the Un-

derftanding, his is the Knowledge of the Kingdom of God, without him you know nothing.
21. Your Spying and Knowing help you not into the Kingdom of God ; you cannot

enter therein, except that go forth in your Life, that is, except it be manifefted in your
Life, that ye are God s Children in Chrill, in his Sufierings, Death, and Refurreftion,
in himfeif, not through an acquired Hiftorical fceming Faith, but ejjenlially as a Branch
on the Vine; you mud be a Twig on the Tree, you muft have Chrift s Life, Flelli and

Blood, operatively and fubftamially in the inward Ground in you, and you muft be

come Chrift, elfc you are all one and other but Spies, Searchers, and hiftoncal Chriftians,
and no better than Jews, Turks, and Heathens.

22.O yefimpleMcn, let it be made known to you; go but forth from the Tower of the

confounded Languages, then may you few come to the right: feck Cbrift at the Right niut . x:n.j.

Hand of God within you, ke f.ttetb there-, unlock your Wills, that is, give them up to 64.

him, and he will unlock them well enough; your Repentance muft be earneft, or elfe you ^7/ v &quot; 55

are all one and other but Spies. ,J
-.

23. Gaze about no more, it is high Time ;
r the Tine is truly born, or at Hand,

z
your jtev . i.

*

3 .

Redemption draws near ;

*
the Bridegroom calleth bis Bride ; you muft indeed into the Pri- 22. 10.

fon vfjofepb in this Famine, if you will not [bring your inward Ground of your Hearts *^*x ;

into Repentance with you.] Amen, be it fo.

* ^.xxi. 2.

24. And Mofes fays further, But on the third Day lefaid to them, If you ivill live, then Gen. &amp;gt;.1H.

do thus, for Ifear God; ifyou be honeft find true Men, let one ofyour Brethren lie Captive in 9&amp;gt;

20 *

your Prifon; but ai for you, go your Ways, and carry Home whatye have brought for your

Hunger, and bringyour youngeft Brother to n;c, and fo I/kail believe your Words, that ye may
net die : And they didfo.

Kkk 2
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The Figure ftands thus :

25. When the Soul draws near to God, and will vjork Repentance, and that its ii

ward Ground is yet wholly fhut up in Vanity, fo that the Mind is Jlill banging to itfelf, yet
if it will not give over Repentance, and notwhhftanding it cannot be free from the

earthly
Defires, but continues in Prayer, then indeed God the Father lets the Soul s Ejjencesout
of the Prifon of his Anger, that the Mind is well eafed again, like one that is releafcd

out of Prifon j then fays the Mind thus, I am very well eafed in my Prayer in this

Repentance.
26. For God s Anger has releafed Nature out of its Prifon, that it fhould with

great Labour and Indujlry prefs in to God, for in ics Prifon it cannot do fo, for it is in

Anguifh, and beholds only its committed Sins which continually drive it back, that ic

^Aba/hcd. is afraid,
b afhamed and daunted in the Prefence of God , but when the Anger lets it

loofe, then it gets Power and Virtue of Prayer, and the Work of Repentance.

27. But the Anger of God holds it continually with one Rand, as Jofepb held one Erg-

tber in Prifon, till they brought the laft Brother alto ; and thus muft the poor Soul re

main tied with one Band of the Prifon of Death, till it fheds forth the laft Brother, viz.

the inward Ground, and comes before God and fays, Lord, I will forfakeall for Chrill s

and my Salvation s Sake, and give up my Will wholly to thee; cad me into Death cr

into Life, into Derifion or Scorn, into Poverty or Mifery, as thou wilt, I will cleave to

thce, I will ;;0/play the Hypocrite before thce, and give thee but half my Will any more,
as I have done.

28. And then if the Earneftnefs proceeds to PraZice, that God perceives that it is in

Earneft, then will alfo the lad Brother be let loofe, that is, then will aJfo the lajl

Band of the Anger of God be loofed ; but in the mean Time, ere it thus come to pafs,

the Soul muft lie Captive in one Band.
OrFacul-

29. But neverthclefs God fays to the other releafcd e Forms of Life, Now go your
tic*.

&quot;Way
with that which you have at prefent in this Repentance bought or gotten of me,

carry it Home ; that is, defile it not again, live of it, and partake of this prefent Grace

beftowed, and carry it in to the Honour of God, that it nuy come before God with the

Operation of it.

Gen. xlii. 30. Mofes fays further, But tbfy faid one among another , we trefpaffed again/I our Brother,

2124. fi,a f wjaw the Anguifo of bis Soul, when be wept to us, and we would not bear him, tbere-

fcre now tbis Trouble comes upon us ; Reubin answered them and faid, Did not I tell yen as

much when Ifaid, Sin not figainjl the Lad, and ye would not bear ? and now is bis Bleed

required ; but they knew not tbat Jofepb underjlocd it j for be fpake to tbem by an Interpreter,

and be turned himfeIf from tbem and wept \ and wben be turned birnfelf to them again, and

fpake with tbem, be took Simeonfrom among tlem and bound him before tbcir Eyes.

31. This Figure now is the Earneftnefs of Repentance, when Man in his Repentance
ftands before God, when lie leeks to God, and weeps to him, when his Confcience and

Sins awake, as here the Brethren of Jofepb did, rhen he fays in himfelf, This I have

merited and defcrvcd by my Sins, that I have helped to deride, fcorn, and crucify Chrift

within me, and without me in my Fellow- Members, and have not regarded the In-

treaties and Befeechings in my Fcllow-Chriftians, but have fcorned, derided, and

judged them to Damnation ; at prefent it touches me home, when I will turn to God by

Repentance ; now bis Sobs and Tears withhold me, in that I have driven him away,

for my Voluptuoufnefs, Jefling, Sport, and Wantonnefs, now I (land here, and tit

Heaven in me in my Confcience is become as Iron.

32. Then Ays God in the Confcience, Haft thou not known well enough ? Moreover,

have I not caufcd \mlVord to be toU unto thee ? Thou/tfffw-/ well that thou didfl \vron2&amp;gt;
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but thy evil (lubborn Self-will muft reign, and now thou wouldfr. have Grace ; and the

Devil lays,
It is to no Purpofe; Grace is gone, Heaven \sjbut up, Hell is open ; leave

o,% thou will not attain it.

33. But the great Mercifulnefs in the Grace of Chnft in the inward Ground prefies in

with his Pity and great Companion, although at prefent he ftill hides his Countenance

of Love from it, that the Soul does not know it, and makes the troubled Soul full of

Mifery, that in Self it befeecbes and weeps before God, and accounts itfelf guilty of all

Evil and Wickednefs, and begins in fuch kindled Lamentation bitterly to complain of

its Sins, and to be lorry, and is alib lo full of Shame in the Prefence ot Chrift, that it

bides its Countenance before God, and knows not what to do for Lamentation ; for it

fees in itfelf with its own Eyes, that thcfevert Rightcoufneis of God holds and binds it

in its Life, as the Brethren of Jofepb muft fee, that their Brother was bound for their

Sins before their Eyes.

34. For though Chrift be ftirring in the Soul s Kflence in the inward Ground of the

incorporated Grace, and matters it, that it fees and bewails its Sins, yet he fets himfelt

veryftranrrely arrainft the Soul, and will not touch it with any Beam of Love
&amp;gt;

as Jofepb fee

himfelf ftrangely, as if he underftood not their Speech, and fpake to- them by an In-

&quot;

This fame Interpreter is even that which brings the Soul into fuch Repentance, M//, The

which otherwiie could not be
-,
for it has nothing more in its own Power but this, that ^j

1*^WI11V.U WIIV.I Wilt luuut nwi uv , ivi iv. O j r&quot;^OUl 10

may turn its abyflal, unfathomable, fupernatural
Will towards God, wz. //&amp;gt;*/,

out or Gr _
ce&amp;lt;

which it is proceeded, and there ftand Hill, which yet is very bard tor it, and yet pop^e,

unlcfs its Will has quite broken off itfelf from the incorporated Gate of Grace, and

given itfelf up to the Poifon and InfeSHon of the Devil, fo that the Will of the Abyfs of

the Soul is entered into - a Figure of a falfe or wicked rhijile, and be wholly poifonow, -The Condi

then it is hard, for then it afks not after Repentance at all, but is carelefs and negligent, fr

and obdurate, and defires at no Time to convert, neither is it forry for any bvili or Wick-

cdnefs, but takes Delight therein, and rejoices at it, fo long as it carries ^ Body about

it , and then it is quite loft
-,
but where there is yet a little Spark of divine Deiire kit,

there is Remedy. .

36. And Mojes fays further, And Jofepb commanded to fill their Sacks with Corn, and to &amp;lt;

tut everyone s Monty into their Sack apin, alfo Provifion for their Journey, and they did fo

to them
-,
and they laded their Burthens upon their Affes, and went their Way -,

but when one

if them opened his Sack to give his Ajs Provender in the Inn, he perceived his Money that lay

tppcrmoji in the Sack, and faid to his Brethren, My Money is rejlcred to me, fee, it uin my

Sack : then their Hearts failed them, and they were afraid, one with another, and jaid,

Why has Cod done this unto us ? . .

37. This now is the moft lovely rich Figure, mewing how God takes nothing away

from the repenting Sinner, when he in his Will gives up all, and
replies

to cleave ftec

faftly to God
&amp;gt;

he takes no Reward or Bounty from him, or any Thing elfe i neither does

he take away his temporal good Things, when he does yield up all to God, and fo

Selfifhnefs; and then God rills his Sack, and reftores him all that Money which he gives

to the Poor and Miferable, in his Blefling again, and lays it aloft
in his Provifion, that

the Man fees, that God has afforded it to him again in his wonderful olejjing.

38. At which a Man often wonders how it comes to pafs,
that temporal Maintenance-

befalls him in fuch a wonderful Manner, when he has not fought it, or knows any t

of it v and it is likelv ftands amazed at it, queftioning whether he fhouldI i eceive it o )o,

and thinks verily, it is done for a Temptation to him, as here Jofepb s Brethren t.

t i i . /~\ * - ^ i* nm* **x-otr\{r fh/*m,

that Jofcph tempted them thus, that he might have an Otcafon agamit

39. And this fignifies the inward Bounty of Chrift, that when Uic poor Sinner pours
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forth his Heart before God for Payment to the Grace, and returns what he has to God,
then God fills the Sack of his Heart full with the Grace of Chrift, and gives h:m Ml
good Provifion, viz. Undemanding and Wifdom in the Way of his Pilgrimage, wherein

;d

. . arc

robbed of that which they have in Man, as is to be ieen in this .Figure.
Gf*. xlii. 35, 41. For u ben Jacob s Sons came Home to tbeir Father, and told him low it lappfmd to

36 them, and poured out tbeir Sacks and found the Money again, and would have Benjamin alfo

into Egypt ; thenfaid Jacob, Te have robbed me cf my Children, Jcfrpb is no m^re in Hung,
and Simeon is not, andyou would take away Benjamin ; all this got s againjl we.

42. Here Jacob their Father ftands in the Figure of the outward Nature s Self, (hew-

ing how Nature complains when it is bereaved and robbed of its Right, and of that

which it has begot and brought to Light, and ftands very excellently in the Figure; fc:

the outward Nature fays, when it fees the divine Gifts in iifelf, whereby it lofcs the

Right of its Selfhood, I am bereaved of my Might and Strength ; Jofeph, viz. the inwd
Ground of the Kingdom of Heaven, which 1 had in Paradite, that is no more, and fo

will alfo thefe Gifts of
;;/jr

Power and Authority, viz. my Children, that is, the Prcpertiu
of my Nature, be taken away, it all goes againit me ; I muft fufier myfelf to bs be

reaved.
Cm. xlii. 37. 43. gUf Reuben /aid to bis Father, If I bring r.ot Benjamin to tbee again, thenjlay my /*
* Two Sons.

ons .

t giw bim jnto my Hand, I will bring bim to tbce again ; that is, God comforts Nature

and fays, Give me thy Forms, Quality, and Condition, viz. thy Children, into my
Hand, I will but bring them to Jojtpb, that is, to Jefus, and will give them to tbee again,

thou (halt lofe nothing ; if I do not, then flay my two Sons with thee, that is, flay the

firft and fccond Principle.

44. Which is even done, if Nature be bereaved of its Forms and Condition, then mud

ceafe in the Nature of Man the Kingdom of God in Love, and alfo the Kingdom of God

in the Might of the Fire, fo very fccrctly does the Spirit of God delight to play in the

Figure of Regeneration, which Explanation will fecm ftrange to Rcalon, but we know
what we write here, which is undtrftood by thofc of our Society.

Cta. xlii. 38. 45. And Jacob faid, My Sen BenjaminJhall nit go down ivilh yju, for bis Brother is dead,

and be is left alone, if any Mijhap Iffalls bim in the Way tbat you travel, ye will bring my

grey Hairs with Sorrow ofHeart into tie Grave ; that is, Nature is faint, when it muft enter

into the Death of Chrifl, and is afraid of dying, and will by no Means come to it; itcx-

cufes itfelf concerning its heavenly Jofepb which it had, viz. the heavenly Image, which

while it cannot comprehend \l, it fays, it is dead; now when thefe my Forms and Qualities
of Life in this way fhall get Milhap again, then muft J perifh with Sorrow of Heart, and

my Life has an End.
, i
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The Seventieth Chapter.

ow JacobV Sons went into Egypt again^ bccaufc of tie Famine, to

Tofeph to buy Corn^ and took Benjamin with them\ how jofeph

caufed them to be brought into his Houfe, and to cat at his Table \

what is thereby to be underflood.

O W this whole Chapter prefigures to us the mod excellent Image, G&amp;lt;*. xliii.

reprefenting, how firft the outward Nature, in this Procefs, when it

^^ 8 vc UP Is ^^ tncrc nto inat i ts Life 3 Lfiences fhall go into

V,
*** EgyP** tnat s nrc tnc Death of Chrift, is very fearful, timorous,

abalhed and daunted, and yet in the End is willing and ready, thac

all its Forms and Conditions of Life might enter into the dying of

Self, viz. into the true Egypt, upon divine Confidence, that ic brings

the Will of God with it thereinto.

2. And then, fecondly, how the Forms and f Conditions of Life are afraid before powers or

Jofefb,
that is, before the Face of God, feeing they feel in them an evil Confcience, as Acuities.

Jack s, Sons were afraid before Jcfepb, for they thought continually God would funijh

them for Jofc-ph s Sake, at which they trembled.

3. And thirdly, how God, wi:h the Forms of the foulifh Nature, carries himfelf firft

hfri-.nJly, and firit gives them h?avrnly Bread of bis own Sub/lance^ and yet but in a

finnge I orm ; as Jofepb invited his Bretiiren for Guefts and fed them at his Table, tiiat

they cat and drank plentifully, and were merry, and afterwards let them go in Peacey

but prefently after came with a terrible Trial, in that he caufed his Cup to be laid into

Benjamin s Sack, and purlucd after them, and fetched them back again, all which ftands

powerfully in the Figure of a refw.tir.g Sinner, {hewing how it goes with him, till God
in his Love gives him to kwjj him.

4. Mofefs Words follow thus ; Tbis Famine as fore in the Land, and wben the Corn was Gen. xliii,

/W/ which ibey bad brought cut cf Egypt^ their Father faid to them, Go again and buy us*5-
& little Food : Tien Jud..h anfaered and faid, The Man obliged and charged us Jlriclly, and

fad, Yefifill net fee my Face, cxcifit ycur Brother be witbycu; new if thcu wilt Jend our

Brother ivitb us, then we will go down and buy fr.r thee to eat
-,
but if thou fendeft him net,

vt ivill not go down, for the Man hathfaid to -us, Ye Jhall mt fee my Face, itnlefs your Bro- -

tber be with ycu.

This Figure flands thus :

5. The Soul of Man (lands in tine Principles, viz. in the eternal Fire s Nature, and

in the eternal Light s Nature, liz. in the Love-fire, which extinguimed in ddam, for

which Caufeat prefentthe Strife is ; and thirdly it ftands in Spiritu Mmidi, in the Spirit
of the World, in the Kingdom of this World, viz. in Mortality and Reflcraticn.

6. Therefore now understand us right ; thus when the inward foulifh Ground, viz. the

t.ernal Soul from the Father s Property of the Word of God, turns back again, and

looks about after its little Pearl, viz. after the fccond Principle of the angelical World s

Pnptrty, then it will perceive that it was loft in Adam j
from whence arifcs its Miicry
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and Return again, and as foon as it returns again, God gives his Grace into it again,
God. but unknown and not underjlood by it, and he defires that the inward Fire-foul, viz.

the Center of the eternal Nature, mould, with the Vcict of Grace infpoken or infpircd

in Paradife which was wholly incorporated, turn to God again.

7. In which divine Dcfire this great Unquietnefs arifes in the Soul, that it thus goes
into Repentance, when it fees that it has loll its Ability ; neither may, nor (hall, nor can

il, in any other way, again attain its firft Pearl which it had, and come to divine Saha-

tion, unlefs it turns with itsFire sMight wholly again into the Ground of the incorporated

Grace, and gives itfelf up thereto.

8. And now when the outward mortal Soul, viz. the Nature of the third
Principle

of the Kingdom of this World, fees this, then it is afraid, as Jacob was of his

Children, and always thinks they will lofe Body and Life, Goods and Honour, and

their Forms or Faculties of Life will be bereaved of their cxtward Might and
Authority

which they have in this World.

9. And then alib the inward fiery Soul cannot PUT up its inward Ground, viz. the true

Benjamin, and bring it along with it into Egypt, into the Prefence of Jofepb, into
earnejl

Repentance, into the Prefence of Jcfus, unlefs the outward Soul from the Spirit of the

&quot;World be brought down, and quite tamed and overwhelmed, that it alfo may in the Knd

willingly fubmit to it, that the fiery inward great Soul might thus move itfelf in all the

three Principles, and ftir up the moft inward Ground, viz. Jcfeptfs Brother, viz. the in

corporated Gate of Grace, together with all outward Efiences or Faculties of the outward

Soul, and bring them along into the work of Repentance, into the Prefence of the right

Jofepb or Jefus.
10. For the fiery Soul is threatned by Jcfepb, that is, by Jefus, that if in its drawing

near, it brings not along with it the moft inward Ground, viz. the Brother of Jofeph or

Chrift, which in its Manifeftation becomes the Temple or Chrift, then (hall its Band of

God s Anger not be loofed ; its Brother Simeon mail remain in Prilbn, till it alibftirs up
and brings with it Jofepb s Brother, viz. the moft inward Ground.

Rev. ii. 17. II. Neither mail its Sack be filled with heavenly Mannafor its Food, that is, its Faith s

Defirc mall remain hungry and empty, and not be filled with divine Power and Virtue,

unlefs it brings the Temple of Chrift, viz. the right Sack with it, whereinto the heavenly

Jofepb fills his Food.
12. This now in the Text (lands in a Figure, (hewing how the old Adamical Man, viz.

the old Jacob) thinks it to be very hard that he fhould let the Powers of his Life be

carried along into Egypt, that is, into Repentance, into the Prefence of Jofepb or Jcfus;

efpecially when he fees that he muft break his Will, and part with all temporal Things
for it, as old Jacob muft part with all his Children for this Food.

13. It went hard with him, and yet the Famine and Hunger did fo prefs upon him,

that in the End he muft yield, and be willing that all his Sons mould go into Egypt \ and

his youngeft Son went along, and he was alone as one who had no Children ; lo v/hoSly

muft the outward Nature leave whatever it has or is in itfelf, as having no more Power
and Ability as to earthly Things, and give up the Selfhood of its inward Soul, which

(lands in the drawing of God, that the inward Soul may take the cutivard Soul s \Viil

along with it into Converfion, and then the old Jacob, that is, the old earthly Adamictl

Body, remains alone in its Houfe of Sorrow, and knows not now what will become of it,

when its Spirit muft go along into Converfion ; then thinks the earthly Lucifer in it, viz.

the fiefhly Defire, hereby thou wilt lofe temporal Honour and good Things, and be the

Fool of the World ; this will not ferve thy Turn and Luft.

14. But the great Famine, viz. Sin, preiTes the poor Life in all the three Principles,

that.it muft make ready and go into Egypt, that is, into Repentance^ and feek divine

4 Food,
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Food, and pray for it and defire it, from the true Houflioldcr Jofepb or JESUS, and in

fuch Prayer and Defire fall on his Face of great Humility before Joleph or Jefus, and

dcurc Food of him.

15. But that Jacob s Sons mud go twice into Egypt for Corn, and at the firft Time
receive Corn enough, and yet they came into Danger thereby,

* and were kept as a &amp;gt;&amp;gt;

wer&amp;lt;* Ifo

Pledge, has inwardly this Figure -,
wren Man at firft turns into Repentance, then firft in Cu!lJ/

the terrible Figure or Afpect of his Sins (lands before him, for they route him up, and

the Confcience itands in the Mnger of God.

16. As the Brethren of Jofepb ftood the firft Time before Jcfeph, when lie held them

for Spies, fo alfo Man Hands bclorc God as a Spy of divine Grace-, for he thinks he will

this once enter into Repentance, that his old Sins may be forgiven him, but he has not

yet
fo (Irongly tamed his Will, that the Will fhould think all Days of its Life, while

the Body lalts, to remain in fuch begun Repentance, but it thinks only for once thus

to deftroy Sin in the Confcience, and to drown the old Sins in Repentance and Sor

row.

17. And it comes alfo to that Pafs, that his Confcience, though perhaps at firft it be

ttrrifitdt is in the End appeafed, and divine Food is given to him from the heavenly

Jcfepb, into the Sack of his Defire, fo that the Anger of God lets him go ; but the

Anger of God in his Righteoufnefs takes a Pledge from the Confcience, and keeps it

to lee whether Man would continue to reft fatisficd with this Burthen of Food j it not,

then the Anger of God has \\.sfirjl Right in Soul and Body.
irt. As it happens to us poor Men, that we very (lightly and lavifhly fpend ihejrjl

Food which the heavenly Jofepb gives us in Repentance, and come again with great

Hunger, Want, and Milery of Confcience, and muft come to be poor again ; and for

this Realbn, becaufe we did not the firft Time bring along with us our Benjamin, viz. the

rr.oft inward Ground, in that our Will was not quite broken, and that we fuppofe we
fhall continue till our End in Repentance and divine Rcfignation ; but if it was done

in the firft Repentance, then could not God s Righteoufnefe in the Anger take any Pledge,
but muft leave us quite free.

19. This Figure now, that Jacob s Children muft go down into Egypt for Food twice^

and at thefecond Time Jofepb was firft manifefted unto them, and the third Time they
took along with them their Wives and Children, and all that they had, together with

their Father, prefigures, that when Man through Sin has fpent and confinmd the iirft di

vine Food, that he muft hunger again, and be in Want in his Confcience, fo that his

Confcience prcjjes him and complains, as a hungry Belly complains for Food, then he

thinks on the firft Repentance again, how Grace happened to him before.

20. But his moft inward Ground, r/z. the Band of God s Anger, complains againft
him and condemns him, that he did not preferve Grace -,

it blames him for an unfaithful

perjured Man, who has tafted God s Grace, and how it was beftowed on him of mere

Mtrcy, and that he has for the L.uft s Sake of the Flerti fpoiled and loft all again, and

then he ftands as one that is not worthy of any thing, fo much as to look up to Hea
ven, or that the Earth mould bear him, that he has for fuch bafe Luft s Sake of the Flefli

fquandred fo precious a Thing again, and thinks yet with the poor Publican and Sinner,

and with the loft Son the Keeper of Swine, he will turn again, and come to the Salvation

of God; and then firft it is in right true barnefl^ and then go Jacob s Sons, nil one
and other, the fecond Time into Egyptt into Repentance, to buy heavenly Corn, and
then muft the old Adamical Jacob, viz. the Body^ ftay at Home in Calamity.

2 i. In this Earneftnefs it is, that Renjamin y viz. the inward Ground, \sjirjl taken along,
and now the firft \Yill is broken, and goes no more in and with fuch a Purpofe, as at

the firft Time, and they come now no- more as Spies before Jofcpb^ but as earneft hun-
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gry Men, viz. with an earneft hungry JLife, which, from all its Powers and Virtues,

hungers after God s Mercy * after the food of Jefus Chriii.

21. Here now begins the Earncllnels in Fear and Trembling, and this is the true goinr

forth after heavenly Food, wherein the Con icicnce {lands in Anxiety, and Reafon de-

fpairs of its own Ability, and thinks, alas! God is ^angry with -me j where ihall 1 tcek for

Grace ? I am not worthy of it; I have trampled it under Foot, I muft itand afvamid be

fore God: Into what Deep (hail I go, where I may dcre to Jift up my Face to God, and
bewail my Wants to him ?

23. Then comes the poor Confcicncc, in Need and with Trembling, before God,.ancl

has not Mtiuy Confefikm* or Words, for it accounts itfelf too unworthy to fpeak one

Word before God, but fcts itielf before .his F ace, and bows down to the Ground, and

thus in itielf dcmerffs itfclf into the moil entire and de^p.-ft Mercy of God, into Chritt s

Wounds, Suftcring,.anii Death, and begins, -for its moil inward Ground, to figh and to

fiy into Grace, and wholly give up i tic If thereto, as Jsfefb s -.Brethren came thus the

ftccnd Time before Jcjepb, and fell down before him.

24. And when Jofefb law them thus, that they were n// there and ftood fo humbly
before him, he had to great Compaffion upon them, that be could not fpeak a I/crd

neither, but turned him and wept : And this is the Stare and Condition wherein the

inward Ground of the heavenly World s Subjtancc which faded in Adam^ into which God

again infpokc or intpircd his Word of Grace in Paradiie, for an linfign, Banner^ Mark,
and Limit, became living .again in this CompaiTion, wherein Chrift is afTuredly born in

Man in this Ground, and now inftantly arifes through his Sufferings, from Death in

Man, and ihercjittclb at the Rigbt-Hand of bis Father-, which Right-Hand is the
fiery

Soul from the Father s Property in the -Word of the eternal Nature, and prefents the

Soul in this Ground before the Anger of God, and fatisfies and fills it with Love.

25. And here a Chriftian begins to be a Chriftian, for he is one in Chrift, and is no

more a Spy, and verbal or Mouth- Chriftian, but is in the mod inward Ground;
/car, viii. i. and here Simeon is lofed, and there is no more Condemnation to tbcfc that are thus in Cbrift

jfffus although perhaps the outward Body is in this World and fubjcHediv Vanity, yet

it hurts it now no more, but every Failing which it now commits in the Flefh, mutt

turn to ferve for the beft to it ; for now it begins to kill the Works and Contrivance of

the Flefh, and continually to crucify the old sldam&amp;gt; for its \vhole Life is now a mere Re

pentance, and Chrift in it does Help it to work Repentantance, and brings it now to

his glorious Fcaji or Banquet, as Jofepb did his Brethren when they came again to him,

when he commanded to make ready and give them of his Tulle.

26. Thus now Chrift feeds the converted Soul, with his Flefh .and Blood, and in this

Jt/v. xlx. Feaft or Banquet is the Wedding cf tbe lawk ; whofoever has been a Cuejl here, he un-

79 derftands our Senfc and Mind, and no other does; they arc allot them but Spies, though

perhaps they foppcfc they unckrftand it, yet there is no right Underftanding or this

i eaft or Banquet /;/ cny A/J, unlels he has been at it and tailed of it himfelf, for it is

a very impoflible Thing for Keaion to apprehend it without Chrill s Spirit in himfelf, who

is bimklf the Food at this Feaft or Banquet of Jnfetb.

27. And it is told thce, Bcbcly \n thy Spying, by Jcffpb s Feaft or Banquet, that thoa

deludeft Chriftcndom, in that by this Feaft thou pointtit them to the Refurredion of the

7&amp;lt;&vi. 53. Dead, thou errcft , a Chriftian muft eat tbe bitjb cf tbe Sen of Man here, or be baib

k
i Car. xv. 28. no Life in bim :

k
/;/ tbe R(jurr(tiicn dd u&quot;M be all in all. Cbrift filtetb a( tbe Rigbi~

*(.!. iii. i. Jjt nd of Gcd in Man here, ar.d prefects him with his EoJy and with his innocent Biocd

that was fhed, and tbat he covers his Soul withil, and flows into it with the fame, when

God s Anger will ftir, being inftigated by the Difere of the Flefo.

ai&amp;lt; C) lhou ,Poor oid7^ of&quot;

m
Tpying Chriftcndom , let thy hungry Sons, who are very
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^ean for great Hunger in the Conference, go to Jofcpb ; keep them no longer back in

thy Fear : What, \ pray thee, is thy Fear ? Thou fuppofeft, that if this Ground fhould

come to Light in the World, thou fhouldft lofe thy Sens whom thou loveft : But u-io

are thy Sons ? There is thy own Honour, in that thou thinkeft to fit in the Stc&amp;gt;id of

Chrift upon Earth ; alfo, there is thy Lucifer of flfjhly Honour, which thou takeft Care

for, and thy Countenance is dejected about it, if a Man fhould require an apoflolic Life

from thee, and leek thec in the Procefs and Imitation of Chrifl ; ic pleafes thee better,

that thou liveft in Honour and Voluptuoufnefs of Flefh, in Spying, and honoured thy

Belly, and fo bringeft thy poor Chriftianity under a Vail.

29. O thou poor old Jacob, trouble not thyfelf/0 about temporal momentary Things;
fee how it went with old Jacob* when he let all his Sons go from him to Jofpb, how

Jofepb caufed him to be fetched to him, and did fo much Good to him and his Children,

and nourifhed them in the Famine, and placed them in a better Land ; and fo it will go
alfo with thee, if thou wilt let thy Sons go to Jofejb\ but if thou wilt henceforth keep
them back longer, then thou muftjlarve, thou and thy Children, and be famimcd in

Mifery, fays the Spirit of Wonders by Jofepb s Pec.Ji or Banquet.

30. O Ifrael, mark this Text very well, it concerns thee, and has clearly concerned

thee j but that thou art yet Hind in thy hungry Mifery, and \vaitcft for the Sword of the

&amp;lt;turba,
that (hall awaken thee, fince thou wilt needs have it.

31. Every one thinks, if three Parts of Men were deftroyed, then I mould have good

Days with thofe that remain, and then we would be bomft and virtuous, and lead an up

right honeft Life : Alfo Men gaze about to fee whence that Salvation will come, which

is fo much written of, and fay and thfnk Salvation* will enter into the Luft of the Flefh

from without. Men always gape for an earthly Kingdom of Chrift.

32 Q-lfrael, if thou kneweft thefe prefent Times wherein thou liveft in Blindnefs,thou

wouldft repent in Sackcloth and Aflies ; thou lookeft for the
&quot;

Signal Star, and it has n
Signal Star,

appeared; it fliines; whofoever hath Eyes may fee it; it is indeed as big as the World is,
f

u
;

h

|*

S &quot;

i

r

.

as

and yet Men will be blind. Enough to thofe that are ours. McntoChiift.

33. And as Jacob** Children fpoke much with their Father concerning &quot;Benjamin,
and Matt. ii. 2.

promifed to bring him again, he faid at laft, If it muft be fo, let it be fo; and take Gen.x

cf the left Fruit of the Country in your Sacks, and carry dcivn a Prefent t* the Man, a little
- M-

Bafom nnd Hen y, and Spices and Mirrb, Dates and Alincnds \
tc.kc alfo other Mcny with

you, and the Money that i-;as put above in ycur Sacks again, carry with you; it may be it ivfs

done by-MiJlake \ mi-rccver^ take ycur Brother , arifc, go again to the Man, and the Almighty
Gcd give yea Mercy before the Man y that he may let ycur other Brother and Benjamin go\
but 1 nw.ft be as one quite bereft of his Children.

34. This now is the Figure that is above explained, and \ve fee a very excellent clcarType
and Image therein, fhewing, that Jaccb commanded his Sons to take with them of the

inoft precious rich and coftly Fruit of the L?.nd, and carry it v/ith them to Jofipb^ in

u-hicli the Spirit portrays in the Figure how the Chriftian Church, when it fees itfelf

in fuch Trouble and fpiritual Famine, Hunger and Want, and now is on the Way of

Repentance, fhould carry thcfe good Fruits with it before God, iJ/z. Hopc t Faith, and

divine AJjiancf^ and not -wild Fruit, r.s Cvi ftcufiefs, Self-willed Luft, and Hypocrify,

but a Purpofe and Rcfolution towards Truth, Righteoufnefs, Cbajlily, Love, and

Meeknefs.

35. Thus muft the oldMan take aRefolution to go in fuch aPurpofe tojvfe?bt ihat is, to

Cbtijl, and then he yields up all his Sons for the Journey of this Pilgrimage, and fays,

Now I am bereaved of all my S-ms I have nothing more in the Defire of fiefhly Volup
tuoufnefs, I have yielded them all tcg-ther into the tf ill of dd.

x6. Alfo we fee in this Figure how Jacob commanded them to take with them r^-iin

Lll 2
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the unrighteous Money that they had brought back in their Sacks, and reftorc it a^ain;

thus al(o muft a Man, who will be or is a Chriftian, put away from him all unrighteous

Things-, all that he has gotten to himfelf by Subtlety, Craft&amp;gt;
and Wrong, that he Ihould

repay again, or elfe indcd^ivt it to the Poor.

37. For that which he gives to the Needy and Miferable that differ Want, he gives

to the hungry Brethren of Jcfepb, and the heavenly Jcfepb receives it in his hungry Bre

thren and Fellow-members, and icturns it to him again manifold, as Jofepb s Steward

gave them again the Mr.ney which they carried home in the Sacks the firft Time, and

brought it again, and faid, Peace be to you, your Father s God has beftovvtd Treafure

on you.

3*. A Man muft put away all Unrighteoufncfs from him, if he will enter in to the

Wedding of Jefus Chriit j Hypocrify and Flattery in comforting one s ft If, avails nothing;
it mult be iiarneftnefs, and this is that which keeps Men back from the Ways of God,
even their walking upon the Ways of Hypocrify, and Hartering themfelves, whereas they

fhould leave off and for fake Unrighteoulhefs and h xttrticn, and reftore that which is

gotten by Falfehood : Thus they have call the Purple Mantle of Chrift over the crafty

Wretch, and covered him with the Satisfaction and Merits, only that the Thief may
live under that Cloak.

39. O thou poor Chriflcndom, how has dnticbrijl deluded thee with this Cloak and

Covering ? O flee away from him, it is Time ; the Covering will not avail any wicked

and unrighteous Perfon-, fo long as any is Jucb a one, he is the Devil s Servant.

40 A Chriftian is a new Creature in the Ground of his Heart, his Mind is bent only

on well doing^ not to fteal, clfe were Chrift [by Confequence accounted] a Thief in Man.

Let but the Mantle of Chrift fall off, and reftoie what thou haft Aolen, and gained

and extorted with Unrigbteoufntfs and Injury, and caft away the old Quarrels, Strivings,

rLaw-Sulti. and *
Litigations,from thy Soul, and go naked andempty under the Crofs,to which Chrift

&amp;gt; . hangs, and look . upon his frefh bleeding Wounds, and take his Blood into thy hungry

Soul, and then thou wilt be healed and redeemed, and releafed from all Want, elfe no

Comfort of Satisfaction and Merit will help thee. All true Comfort is but this, that a

Chriftian comforts himfelf, that he fliall in this Repentance in Chrift Jefus obtain a gra

cious God, and that fliall even be his Comfort that he may not defpair.

41. The Satisfaction wherewith the Unrighteous comforts himfelf, and fays, My
Works avail nothing, Chrift has done all, I can do nothing ; and continues. under fuch

Comfort in Sins^ that is, the Devil s Filh-hook, whereby he catches his Fifh withChrift s

Mantle.

42. Chrift had his purple Mantle on him, when he was in his Suffering, but when he

hung on the Crofs, he had it no more, much lefs in his Redirection ; fo alfo fhould a

Man take his Mantle about him, cnly when he goes intoChrift s Suffering and Death in

Repentance , in Repentance it is only available, and no way elie, that a Soul Ihould wrap
itfclf up in it, when it is afhamed in its Sins, before the Face of God.

43. All that is taught and believed otherwife, is Deceit, a Fable, and Babel. All

Teachers that teach otherwife, are but Servants and Slaves of the Belly, and the Fifher-

men, and a Deceit of the World ; of thefc let Men beware ; for he that will be a Teacher,

3b4x. muft alfo be a true Cbriftian, that fo he may alfo thus live in Chrift ; elfe be is a Thief

and a Murderer^ that climbs up feme other Way into the Sheepfold^ of whom Chrift fpeaks.

Cfn. x iii. 44- And Mofes fays further, Then they tcok their Present and the double Money with

IS- 1 7- tben^ and Benjamin, and arofe and went into Egypt , and prefented them]elves before Jofepb;

and when Joffph faw tbetn with Benjamin, be faid to his Steward^ Bring tbefe Men to my

Ikufe^ andjlay and make ready , for they fiall eat with me at Now, and tbt Man did as

Jcfybfaid unto bim&amp;gt;
and brQu^ht the Men into Jcfeftfs Hcufe.
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45.This now fignifics thus, that he that hides himfelf under the Mantle,muft come forth,

and bring his unrighteous wrong gotten Goods again, and come before the Face of the

heavenly Jcfepb^ and come naked and empty of his Selfhood or own Ability, and bring
the right Benjamin tbat is in tint along with him; then Jofcfb draws near him, and fees

him, and commands his Sr.ev.ard/ viz. the Spirit of Poxer, to bring thefe Men into his

Houfe, viz. into his Humanity, and then the Lamb of God mail be made ready, and

thefe Men, or the Lifts Ej~cr.ccs of the right Soul, mail eat at Jefcph s Table with him
at Noon, (then it is Noon when the high Light of Grace mines at Noon or Mid-day
in the Soul) and here Jofepb s Brethren are reconciled, when they eat with Jofepb, that

is,
with Cbrijl, of his Food.
i6. This now is the Supper.

9 Here a Man cads away the Mantle, and be- iRev.\\x. 9.

comes a Brother of Jeffpb, and needs no more Mattery or Comforting of himfelf,. but be

comes a Chriftian in Chrift, who is dead with Chriil to his Sins, and is become living in

him, and is rifen zgain in him, and lives with him, tats with him at his Table, and is

no more a Servant of Sin who muft/iwr again, but who is a Sen in the Houfe to wbcm Gal. \\, 7.

tie Ir.beritance belongs, according to the Scriptures.

47. And when Jofcpb s Steward bad brcugbt them into Jofeph s Houfe, they were jlill
Ge &quot;- *!&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

cfraid, and fpake to him before tbeDoor concerning tbe Money which tbey badfound in tbeir
1 7~~ 2 $

Sacks ; but be comforted tletn, andfaid, Jfound year Money and have bad it \ your God batb

If/lowed Treafure in your Sacks \ and be brougbt Simeon cut to them, and brought them into

Jcfcpb s Houfe, and gave them Water to waff: tbeir Feet, and gare tbeir dffes Provender, but

tbey prepared tbeir Prefent againjl Jcfeph Jbould come at Noon ; for tbey bad beard tbat tbey

ftiould eat Bread tbere.

48. This now is the Figure and Reprefentation of a troubled Man, who now enters

into Jcfcpb s Houfe, nnd gives again the unrighteous Thing; for he had done much

Unrighteoufnefs and Wrong, bccaufe he had nothing to give ; he gives it again with his

Heart before the Houfe of Jofepb in true Confefiion and Acknowledgement, and would

fain give it back again with his Hand, if he were but able to do it : To fuch a one, fays

Jcfepb s Steward, Fear no more, I have clearly received it in your Repentance, Chrift

has paid and reftored it for you in his Blood, fo that all is done away, and nothing re

maining, and you are in Poverty and Mifery j therefore keep that little which you have

to cherifh your Life, though indeed you have it of wrong, and fhould have nothing in

this World for your own, yet God has given you Treaftire; take Water, and wafh your
Feet ; that is, cleanfe the Converfation of your Hands and Feet, and do Evil no more ;

keep not that which is unrighteous, but only that little, wh^ch you have of Kight,
wherewith you cannot repay the Wrong.

49. Not fo to underftand it, that he fhould not reftore again that which is of Wrong,
of his own which he has rightly gotten befides Extortion, if he be able , we fpeak of the

Poor, which has nothing but a Piece of Bread left to fuftain Life; no Exculc avails be

fore God, the Confcience muft become pure, or elfe thou art a Tbief; for the Figure,
here adds, that the Steward gave their AfTes Provender, which fignifiesthe carlbly Body,
that Chrift will by his Steward caufe Provender and Food to be given to it.

50. Thefe Stewards here are honeft and virtuous People in the World, which mall

help to take Care of it, that it may live, even though he was formerly a wicked Man,
if he is now honeft from his Heart.

51. Not as the falfe wicked World judges, who know a Fault in a converted Man,
^hich he has had, and dill always upbraid him and condemn him for an unrighteous

Man, which DeviliJJjnefs the World is full of, that if they fee a Man who is converted,

they caft all Failings and Infirmities which every one has in Flelh and Blood upon him,
and judge him for it, and look upon what be has teen, and not upon what be now is..

Here fays Chrift, Judge not, and then you fhall not be judged.
Mat. vii. \ t
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Ctm. xliii. 52. Now tvbfn Jofepb filtered into tbe Houfe, tbey brought him the Prefcnt in tleir Hands,
2628. and fell down before him to tbe Eartb ; but be faluted them friendly, andfaid, Is it well with

your Father, tbe eld Man tebtm ye told me of, doth be yet live? And they anfaered, It is

well witb tby Sen ant cur Father, and be yet lives; and fo tbey bowed and fell down
before

him.

53. This now is the State and Condition of the Soul when, it comes plainly before the

Eyes of God, and has wrapt its Prefent up in the Sufferings and Death of Chrift, and

bears it in its Hands with the Figure of the Nail-prints of Chrift, in the Prefence of

God ; that is to fay, the Will to Righteoufhels, Truth, Chafthy, Love, Patience,

Hope, Faith, Mceknefs ; tbefe are now in the Will of the Soul, and thcfe the Soul

gives to the heavenly Jofrpb, and falls down before him in Humility.

54. But this Jofepb falurcs the Soul, that is, hzfpeaks or infpires his Word of Grace

into it, and parlies friendly in the Conference with it, concerning the old Adamical Jacob
of its Life, and fays, Does he yet live ? That is, if he bey?/// living and not quite dead,

there fhall well be a Remedy for him ; at which the Soul rejoices and fays, It is well with

thy Servant my Father, and he yet lives.

GIH. xliii.
&quot;55.

And Jofepb Itft up bis Eyes and faw bis Brother Benjamin, bis Mother s Son, and
29~3 *

faid, Is that ycur ycitngeft Brother, that you told me of? And faidfurther, God be graciw
to thee ty Son ; and Jofepb made Uajle away, for bis Heart burnt within him towards bis

Brother, and fcugbt where, to -weep, fo be went into bis Chawbfr and wept there ; and wben

be bad wajhed bis Face, be went forth, and refrained bimfelf, andfaid\ Set Bread on tbe

Vable.

56. This now is that excellent Type or Image, as is above mentioned ; when Ben

jamin, that is the moft inward Ground* wherein lie the Grace-Gates of Paradife, is mani-

fefted before the t.yes of Chrift, in whom the great Companion kindles itfelf, then God
in Chrift fpeaks in, or infpires the living Compaflion, as here Jofepb into Benjamin, when

he faid, God be graciws to tbce wy Son. This Weeping of the heavenly Jofepb kindles

this faded paradffical Image again with this weeping Humility of Chrift, fo that from

Chrift s Weeping into this Image, the eternal Joy riles up, and then Chrift fcts Bread

upon the Table, that this Image may eat with him.
Gtn. xliii. 32. 57. And Mofes fays further, And tbey ferved Jofepb arart, and tlem apart; and tbe

Egyptians that did eat with him, apart alfo ; for tbe Egyptians dare not eat Bread ivitb tbe

Hebrews, for it is an Abomination to them, and they placed them before him, tbe firji according

to bis Priority of Birth, and the youngejl according to bis Tciitb ; and they marvelled amcnjjl
Or Mcflcs.

tbcmjchcs, and they carried tbvn r

Focdfrcm bis Table ; but Benjamin s Kas five Times cs

much as the other : And tbey drank and were merry in drinking plentifully witb him.

58. This Figure is now the fecretfft Ground and higheft Myftery of all between God
and Man, although it appears outwardly as if Jofepb would thus hide himfelf before his

Brethren, as if he was not an Hebrew of their Progeny; yet the Spirit has here fee

down fo deep a Myftery, that no Reafon can difcern it.

59. For Jofepb in this Place ftands in the Figure of Chrift, who has Food apart,

Jln ir.
whereof tbey know nothing^ as it is to be feen at Jacob s Well, irb;n his Difciples called him

to eat \ then faid he, / iai e Foodwhich you know netting of, which is to do the IVill cf him
ibat fcnt me ; for the Heathen Woman s Faitb was his Food.

60. Chrift according to the eternal Word of the Deity eats not of the Subftance of

Heaven, as a Creature, bur of the human Faith and earned Prayer, and the Souls of

Men praifing God arc bis Food, which the eternal Word that became Man eats, as

apart, which appertains to no Man or any other Creature, neither can they eat it ; anJ

when he cats the Faith ami Prayer, together with the Praife of God from our Souls, then

the human Faiih, together with the Prayer and praifing God, becomes fubftantial in ihc

i
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Word of Power, and is of one and the fame Subftance with the Subftance of the hea

venly Corporiety of Chrift, all alike to the only Body of Chrift, God and Subftance, viz.

God Man and Subftance, all one.

.61. Thls Subftance (which is one and the fame Subftance with the afiumed Humanity
from u.;, wherein lie has (bed his Blood, which is alike of a divine and human Subftan-

tiality, viz. Supernatural Flefh and Blood, and then alfo of the human Creatures Flefli

and Blood except the Eartbltnefs of our Humanicy) he gives this now to the human
Faith again to be eaten and drunk.

62. For Faith, in the Dtfire of its Hunger, is the Mouth, which fucks and receives

it in, in which Impreffion, catching and receiving, Faith eats and drinks Ch rill s Fiefh

and Blood, which Eating and Drinking is apprehended and kept in \\-\zinivard paradifical

Image, which faded in Adim, and became living again in Chrift, wherein the human

paradifical Subftance and Chrift Fleih and Blood are entirely one Subftance, and con

tinue fo eternally ; which inward Man is now no more called Adam, but Cbrijl, viz.

being a Member of the Body and Subftance of Chrift, wherein is the Temple of&quot; the

Holy Gbtjl, and God s holy JVord is therein fubftantially \ and it is a Form or Refemblnnce

Image of the imagelefs Deity, viz. the imaged Word of God, an exprefs reflex Image of
.

lhe Incon -

Of God.
ceivableDc-

63. And this now is the Signification of the Figure, that they fervecl Jofepb apart,
t

AnfWcring
and his Brethren alfo apart; that ftill there is a Difference between Chrift and his Eat- exadtly as a

ing, and Man and his Eating ; the Difrerence is not as to the creaturcly Humanity of an s
.

Face

Chrift from us, but between the unformed eternal Word in him, wherein the total God
ciafs.

is operatively and generativcly not fhut up and feparatcd, but expreffive in full Omni

potence, not creaturely, but divine.

64. But in us Men, fo far as Man in his Participation hath any thing of God and

Chrift in his own Subftance, the Word is formed and fubftantial, and this formed fub-

fhntial Word eats again of the formed Word of God, viz. of Chrift s Flefh and Blood,
aberein yet alfo the unformed Word together with the whole l:ulnejs of the Deity dwells. CJ. ii. 9.

65.6111 the human Creature has it not in his own Participation or PofTeffion of Self, as

// is in Chrift Jefus, but as a Veflel and Habitation of God, after that Manner by way
of Similitude, as Fire pofiefTes Iron and &quot;

illuftrates it, that it comes to be all of a Fire,
u Makes it all

and yet it has not the Fire in its own Power or Authority ; for if the Fire goes out, the f
a

Ii2 ht

Iron then remains to be dark Iron, or as the Sun prefies and penetrates through an Herb,
*

and puts forth itlelf together fa the Herb and becomes fubftantial, and yet the Sun s

Spirit remains to be only a Power and Virtue in the Herb, and the Corpus or Body of

the Herb does not come to the Sun 5 thus alfo it is to be undtrftood between God and

Man.
66. But that Mofes fays, And they ferved the Egyptians alfo apart, for the Egyptians

dare not eat Bread with the Hebrews, has alfo its Figure ; though it might well be Ib

outwardly in itfeif, that they have not dared to eat with them, which we leave itnqueftion-

ably in its own Worth, as alfo ail other Things, we leave it ftanding in a Hijlory ; but

we would only clear and explain the Meaning and Under/landing why the Spirit of

God lias caufed it to be delineated fo curioufly, exadly, and punctually.

67. Now when we will learch out this, we muft take into Confidcration a natural

Adtimical Man, of what Kind, Progeny, or Name foever he is, whether Heathen, Turk,
*
verbal or titular Chriftian or Jew-, here they are all alike, and no otherwile; all thefe wOf nf)m ; riai

dare not eat xviih a right true Chriftian, iiz. with Jofeptfs Brethren: But why ? Be- chriftiau,

Caufe//ry/vn;&amp;lt;r&amp;lt;;/aMouth to eat fuch Food withall; their Mouth is yet fhut up to them,
and they cannot tat the Food uf Chrift s Body ; they are an Abomination to it, and

have a Loaibing againft it ; as we fee that it is an Abomination to the Jews, Turks, and .

Heathens, that a Chilftian fays, Hf eats Cbrifis Flefo and drinks bis Blood. Jabn\ i. 53,
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68. Soalfo it is an Abomination tp the titular Chriftendom, one Part of which be

lieves not the fubftantial Participation and Feeding upon the Body of (Thrift, but will

have it merely fpiritual ; the other Part will have the Mouth of the Adamical mortal Man
full of it, and therewith comprehend and receive it; and fo there is no right Knowledge or

Undemanding in either Part : And they fit at Table, but without knowing any thing,

as the Brethren of Jcfepb did, who knew not Jofepb, where, indeed, their Faith feeds,

*Or Mefs of but their Underjlanding knows not Jcfepb in his
* Feaft or Banquet.

Food. 69. Now then, fays Reafon, feeing the Jews, Turks, and ignorant unknowing Hca-

Jobnvi. 53- then, h.wc no Mouth to eat fuch Food with, and that Chrift f.iys, Wbofoeve* eats not

the Heft cf the Son of Man* he has no Life in him, therefore they muft all of them rx;

damned. O Ifracl* how blind art thou here, and knoweft as little as they* or as Jofepb s

Brethren knew of Jofeph.

70. The Turks, Jews, and ftranpe Nations, whofe Defire and Prayer go to the only

God, have indeed a Mouth* but not/0 as a Chriftian has
-,
for as the Defire* viz. the Mouth

is, fuch is alib the Food in the Mouth. They defire the Spirit of God, and fuch is alio

their Eating, in that Manner as bejore ChriiVs Humanity, in the Father and the Son,

viz. in the ^ord.

Orfoulifo. 7. But a Chriftian has an incarnate Mouth , for the r Soul s Defire, or much mere

the fubllantial Chrift or Cbriftus*vn. the Virgin %&amp;gt;/&amp;lt;*,
has a Mouth from the

ful&amp;gt;Jlantial

Or to be Word, but the other have one from the unfubftantial Word , they defire
*
the Property or

like God ihcQ ^ | Father, viz. of the only God, and they &amp;lt;fo apprehend it alfoj but here Grace is

Father, our

heavenly Fa- xct mamrdt.
ther. 72. But feeing (be Father has given Man to bis Sen Chrift* as Chrift fays, and has

tjit* vi.37. ma nifefted the Grace in Chrift, and invites them all in Chrift, and that there is no Sal-

&quot;Or out of vation b without Chrift; therefore he gives to them allb the earneft crying Prayer, which

bim - Chrift receives from his Father, and apprehends it in himfelf, and eats it* and fits them

with his Humanity, Suffering, Death, and Shedding of his Blood, and fo they are with

their Sp
:

rit in Chritt. fubjlanlially* but in themfelves as bidden to them.

73. For they defire not any way the Flem of the Son of Man, and therefore they have

not in their Selfhood any Mouth for Chrift s Flcfn and Blood, for they have no Uefire to

it, but with their Spirit they are [ubjl antially in Chrift , but their inward, in Adam faded,

paradifical Humanity, wherein the incorporated Grace in Paradife lies, remains bidden

in them, and without a ftirring Life.

74. For Chrift dwells not fubflantially therein, as in a trut Chriftian ; but their Faith s

Subftance is bidden in Cbrift* to the Day of the Reftoration of that which is loft in Adam*

when their paradifical Image, which is not manifeftcd in this Time, will put on their

Faith s Suhftance, in God s beftowed Grace, which proceeds from one upon all, out ot

Chrift s Spirit ; for that incorporated Grace, viz. the infpoken or infpired Word, ftands

alfo in them* and pants after Chrift s Subftantiality.

75. But feeing their Subftantiality is in the Word* without this Place, State and Con

dition, in Chrift, where Chrift in bimfelf fulfills their Faith to God, therefore alfo will

thtir fubftantial Faith in God put on tbat incorporated Word in the paradifical Image,

together with the lame at the Revelation or Manifestation of Jefus Chrift, and herein alfo

the whole Man.

A^, hr.w 76. For the Scripture fays, Of Grace are ye favfd* and that not of yourfehes, not by

Salvation is your knowing, but through Gcd s Mercy and Compaffion. It lies not in knowing, as it

not of our- the Knowing could receive Chrift, but it lies in the Gift, viz. in the Grace* which Cnr.lt

Grace ina?. gives to the Unknowing into their Faith in God, as well as to the Knowing into their

ii. 8. Dcfire\ it is done to both, of Grace.

77. If QI Adam went forth from the only God into Self, into Ignorance, and led us

all
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all with him into that Ignorance, but Grace came again from that only God, and offered
iifclf to all ignorant unknowing Perfons, Heathens as well as Jews.

78. Among the Jews flood the Image or Type of Grace in the Figure, (Ignifying
how brace would receive Man again. But now the Fathers of the Figure, viz. rhejcws
had no more Part in the Grace, viz. thofe among whom the Image or

7jy/&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?had
not mani-

ff/tfd hfclf ; for the Prefiguration and Type pointed at Chriji : The Jews prcffed with
their Faith and Prayer, through the Prefiguration, into the only Grace, which was in God,
which God bcftowed upon Adam and his Children ; but the Heathen, which had not the
Law, and yet believed, without Circumcifion, in the only promiftd Grace of God, they
preffed without the Type or Prefigurarion into the Grace.

79.For the Ability was given to the one People as well as to the other, no People had
Power of tbcmfehes, but the Grace took the Will for the Ability, and gave them Ability
and Power alike, the Jews, and the faithful Heathens : But Infidelity and not IViiling was,
both with the Jews and Heathen, their Damnation, in that they withheld their Wills in

Self, and in Hardening, and went a Whoring after other Gods : Thus the Circumci
fion and Sacrifices were not the Jews Salvation, but Grace, which they reprcfented in

fuch Figures pointing at the Humanity of Cbrijt, when the Grace would fulfill what was
to come; the future Fulfilling was their Salvation.

80. Thus alfo at prefent the Chriftians have the Figure of Grace under the Gofpcl in

the Fulfilling ; not that they can receive the Fulfilling in Self-power and Ability, buc
the fulfilling of the Grace /^;;^rj it to them, if they vt\\\give up themfelvcs thereinto, and
the Mouth is given to them in the Grace.

81. But the other bend their Wills towards the Grr.ce of God, which is even \\\zfame
Grace with the Chriftian s, and no more ; but the fubftantial Grace in the Image of the

Fulfilling they know not ; but the Grace takes their Willing with the Defire into it, and

gives the Defire in the Grace a Mouth, which is bidden to the Creature, till the Day of
the Revelation of JESUS CHRIST.

82. Therefore there is no other Difference between them, but the fubftantial Stirring
in the paradifical Image, the paradifical Image not having^/ put on Chrift in Subftance,
c.5 it is with the true Chriftians, and yet their Faith in the Grace of God in Chrift is

fubftantial ; yet not in the human own PoJJeJJion of Self, but in God who fulfills all

Things, and is and dwells through all Things: Thus the fubftantial Grace is near the

Faithful! or believing Jews and Turks, and in them, but as to the Creature not appre
hended.

83. They have Chrift in them, but they apprehend him not, unlefs their Will enters

into the fubftantial Grace of Chrift, and then Chrift manifefts himfelf in their Creature,
as well as in Chriftians; but the Grace in Chrifi is laid by the faithful believing Jews,
and other People, for it moves through them, and their Will to God is in it, and walks
therein.

84. A titular Chriftian, without the Divine Will, is further from it than a believing
Jew, Turk, and Fleathen, or whoever he be that puts his Trull in God, and gi-jes up
his Will to God; fuch a one is nearer, and will condemn the titular Chriftian, in that

he boafts of knowing, and comforts himfelf with the Grace, but continues in his evil

Will and Defire without Grace, and v/ill fet the wicked Man up in the Grace of God.

83. Thou fayeft thus : The ftrange Nations are not baptized into Chrift, therefore they
are not Children to the Grace of the Covenant neither. Anfv/er; If Circumcifion were alone

Salvation, then were Baptifm fo allb; for the one is as the other: But God requires that

a Jew mould be circumcifed inwardly in Heart. Circumcifion was but the Type or

Ima:;e, fhewing how Chrift would cut off Sin, which Type Chrift has fulfilled : Thus alfo

VOL. III. M m m
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&amp;lt;

Bathes, the Spirit of Chrift
c

baptizes with this Covenant in the paradifical Image, in the incor-

fteeps into the porated Grace&amp;gt; and kindles an Ember.
Grace, and g^ t gut jt requires an Ens of Faith, which is capable of the d

Baptifm, which comes

?prou

n$ *
fr m tne Parems and through the earned Prayer of thofe who are converfant about the

* Or Steep- Work, elfe the Covenant is defpifed, and there is no Circumcifion of the Heart and Spirit;
for the Power and Authority wherewith the Holy Ghoft baptizes, confifts not in Man,
but in God ; whofoever defpifes his Covenant, and manages it not with earneftand with

circumcifed Hearts, thofe he baptizes into his Anger, as Saint Paul fays concerning the

Supper of Chrift, that the Wicked receive it to Judgment.

87. A wicked I
3
ritft has not Power and Authority to baptize with the Holy Ghoft, he

has0fl/y the Water, and is himlelf incapable of the Office j but the Ens of the Child, and

the believing Parents, and thofe who require and promote the Work, their Farneftnds
and Prayer reach forth the Covenant with their Faith s Dtfire to the baptized Infant.

8s. But the wicked Prieft is no more profitable in it, than the Fontfione that holds the

Water; thus he brings only the Water and the Ceremonies, which al urk can do, with

out Faith or Believing.
80. But a Stranger that has not the Baptifm, and knows nothing thereof, becomes

in his Faith circumcifed in Heart, and the Holy Glojl immerfes into his Faith s Deiire,
and baptizes him into the Revelation of JESUS CHRIST, when his Faith fhall allbput
on the fubftantial Covenant in the Grace.

90. O Bald) how blind art thou ! How have thy Clergy, or Men ordained and in

Orders, fet themielves in Chrift s Stead ? But they all fcrvc not Chrift, but thcmfclves

to their flefhly Flonour. O Babel, convert; the Door is open, elfc thou wilt be fpeiced
out ; the Time is born, elfe thou wilt be fet before the Light and proved, and then thou

wilt (land in Shame before all People.

91. Further, the Spirit of God has yet a powerful Figure in this Text, in that Jofepb
caufed his Brethren to be ftrt before him according to the Order of their Birth, and

caufed his Brother Benjamin to be ferved with fve Times more than the other. This

prefigures to us, firft, the Difference in the Kingdom of Chrift, mewing how they fhall

i Cw. xv. be unlike in the Regeneration, as St. Paul fays concerning it,
e

They Jball excel we axc-

}* . tber in (

Glory, as the Sun, Moon, and Stars do.

92. For there it will avail nothing, to have been a King, Prince, Lord, Noble, or

Learned, but he that has had the grcateft Power and Virtue in him, who fhall have

attained Grace in the Name of Jefus the moft clearly in his IVreflling of Repentance, he

will be greateft there; for thefe Orders and Degrees fignify to us, that they will

be unlike in the divine Exaltation, viz. in the Power and Virtue, as the Angels excel

one another in Power, Virtue, Beauty, and Brightnefs.

93. But that Benjamin had five Times more Food ferved to him, points in the Figure
at the inward Man, for Benjamin ftands in the Figure thereof, feeing lie is Jofcpb\ Bro
ther ; and Jofcpb here ftands in the Figure of Chrift ; therefore it belongs to the inward
Man to eat of his Brother Chrift s Food from his five Wounds: This is that which this

precious Figure fignifies here, as may be fcen.

94. But that the Spim fays, They drank and were all filled witb drinking, fignifics,
that in the Kingdom of Chrift there is an univerfal common Participation and Joy,
and in that there is no Difference, becaufe in fuch Difference they fhall all rejoice
in one God; for their drinking fully fignifies here the eternal Joy, where, in this Joy,
we fhall be as it were drunk, and then will the inward Man drink and eat of the fweei

S ,.^ the
Grace which is manifefted in Chrift s five Wounds^ and hereby give it into the fiery

divine Wif- Soil *hich in its fiery F.flence will, in this Sweetnefc, awaken the Triumph of divine

Joyfulads, and herein will the noble * Bride refrcfh its Bridegroom, viz. the ScuL
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The Seventy-firft Chapter.

Jofeph caufed his Brethren s Sacks to be filled^ and the Money
to be laid uppermoft in their Sacks ; as

alfo his Cup in Benja-
minV Sack, and caufed them to be purfued and charged with

Theft : What is thereby to be under/food.

O S E S fays, And Jofeph commanded bis Steward* and faid, Fill tie Ge*. ilir.

Men s Sacks with Food, as much as they can carry* and lay every one 1-6.

bis Money uppermofl in bis Sack* and lay my Silver Cup uppermojl in tbe

Sack cf tbe youngeft* with tbe Money for the Corn. And tbe Steward did

as Jofepb bad /aid unto him. On tbe Morrow* when it was Light* be

let the Men go with their slfles * and when they were not come far cut

from the City* Jofepb faid to bis Steward* Up* and purfue after tbe

Men* and when you have overtaken them* fay thus unto them* Why have you requited Evil

for Good? Is it not that cut of which my Lord drinks* and wherewith he ^prophefies ? Te b Or divine;

have done III. And when he overtook them* be fpoke fuch Words to them.

2. Now a Chriftian (lands in this Figure, fignifying, that when he is come to this in

right Earneftnefs, into the Image in the Trial on the Path of Chrift s Pilgrimage in this

World, how God exercifes and purges him
-,
for this is the Way and Procefs on the Path

of Chrift s Pilgrimage, and how God carries himfelf, and the World alfo, towards the

creaturely Reafon of Man , for we fee in this Image, how God, when the repentant
Man is in the true harneftnefs, fills his Sack, viz. the Mind and Confcience in the

Life s Properties with his Grace, and lays tbe Cup of Salvation* viz. the true and right P/a/.cxvl.

Silver Cup, viz. the Cup ofChrijl* out of which he drank in his Suffering, uppermoft J^axviiLi.

in the Sack of the filled Grace, out of which a Chriftian mud drink alfo, and follow
Chri ft in his Contempt.

3. For Jofepb sCvp, out of which he drank, with which he
proprieties

or divines* is

in this Figure no other but the Cup of the Tejlament of Chrift before his Suffering, of

which lie drank with his Difciples, and whereby he divined or prophefied concerning
his eternal Kingdom, and that whofoever would drink of this Cup, mould, with him*

divine and prophely to the eternal Life. Orconcern

4. But this Figure (hews the great F.arneftnefs, fignifying how this dtp mould be be- In 2-

frowtd upon God s Children, and what that Wine i, which they mull drink ofout of it ;

for firll j cfffb fends his Steward after ihcm, and bids him tell them, they had Jlolen his

Cup, and was churlifh towards them, when as yet they were not guilty , fo ailb when
a Chriiiian has his Sack filled with this Food, then will Chrift s Cup be laid in for him :

Thefe now the IVralb of Gxl fifts in the human Nature, as to their Souls, and as to the

mortal Body^ and fays to the Confcience, Thou haft not rightly gotten this Cup, by the

Right of Nature , thou haft Jlolen it out of God s 1 Ionic from his Grace and Power :

Tte Kingdom of Heaven fuffers Violence herein, and thou hail done Violence and -gotten Matt. xi. 12.

this Cup to thee into thy Sack ; thou hail not Grace by the Right of Nature; thou

wilt needs walk back with this Cup/ Peace on theftr Paths.

5. But no, it will not avail thee; if thou wilt take Chrift s Grace in thce along, then

thou muft take on thee alfo his Suffering, Dying, Sco^n, Pcrfecution, and Mitcry, and

fufter thyidlf to be continually reproached in the World for a falfc wicked Man, and

M m m 2
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fuffer thyfclf to be accounted a wicked Perfon by the Pharifaical Hypocrify, as one that

has ftolen their Cop and taken it away by Violence, in that he will no more kneel down
before the great Babylonifh Whore, who has prcfented a Cup full of Hypocrify and Blaf-

fbemy, and quaff of their Cup ; and then they reproach him for a wicked Perfon, who
has ftolen their Cup and Authority from them, and run after him and would murder

him, and damn him to a temporal and eternal Death, and reproach him without
ceafing

for a treacherous Perfon, who has llolen their Cup.
. 6. That is, when a true Chriftian obtains the Cup of Chrift, and drinks out of

ir,

then comes the Anger of God in the flcfhly evil Nature, as alfo the Devil and the evil

World, and fct upon him on every Side, becaufc he has this Cup in his Habitation, and

prophefies or divines again/I them, that they have the Cup of Whoredom and Abomina
tion in them, and becaufe he reveals it, and will not quaff with them in their Cup of

Hypocrify and Blafphemy.
7. And then rnuft a Chriftian lay down his Sack of God s Grace at their Feet, and

fuffer himfelf to be bound and captivated in their Scorning and Contemning, and then

they oftentimes bereave him of Body and Life, Honour and Welfare, and fet him with his

Cup before their Judgment ; and there a Chriftian muft drink out of their Cup, th^

Derifion, Crofs, Suffering, and Death of Chrift, and imitate and follow Chrift in this

Cup, and not go Home again fo in Peace with his filled Sack of the Grace of Chrift,
Or native through this World, into his eternal Country of his Father; he muft be m

conformable

*p}
T

&quot; : to Drifts Image, and follow him in his Way which he has walked in this World: This

Rcm. viii. zo. &amp;gt; s powerfully prefigured in this Figure.
8. For Jofepb s Brethren ftood now in the Figure of a converted Chriftian, whom

God has clothed with Chrift; and alfo laid in the Cup of the Crofs, together with Grace,

and, moreover, uppermoft in the Sack , to fignify, that when the Grace of Chrift, which

is btftowed on a Chriftian, fliall work and bring forth Fruit, that it is not done in

(landing ftill in Peace and Quietnefs, but in the Strife about this Cup, for it lies

uppermoft in the Sack of Grace, and the Strife about the Cup muft always be the Fen-
runner of it.

Af&amp;lt;/. r. 34. 9 . ]&amp;lt;-or Chrift fays, We Son of Man is not come to (Jlablijh Peace en tie Earth, but Strife

^iti/xii
5

o Perfection, that one be agalrjl another and perfecule Im. Alfo,
n
lie has kindUd a

lire, and defires it jhculd burn. And this is it, that a true Chriftian muft always he
vn. 6.

fp ken againft, even Tbcfe of bis own Family in Flelh and Blood tnuft be bis Enemies, that

the fown and planted Tree of Pearl may Itir and bring forth Fruit

10. As an earthly Tree muft ftand in Heat, Cold and Wind, and have great Strokes

and Oppofition, whereby the Sap is drawn out of the Farth into the Tree, fo that it

bloflbms and bears Fruit ; thus alfo the poor Soul, in fuch Smitings and Oppofiticn, in

Scorn and Mifeiy muft draw Power and Virtue into itfelf out of the beftowtd and en-

truftcd Grace, viz. out of the Soil and Field of the Word of God, with earneft Prayer
and Working, and thereby bear the Fruit of Faith, viz. good Doctrine, Inftruclion, and

Converfation.

n. For thereby the Soul feeds the Spirit of Chrift, and Chrift feeds the Soul again
out of the Sack of the fubjlantial Grace, viz. with his Flcfti of the fubftamial Wiiciom
of God ; and thus they give themlelves one to another, to &p-rpetual Working.

12. And we fee hereby, how even the Wicked muft ftrve God in the Working of his

Grace, for he is its ftormy Wind ; and his Curfing and Blafphemy againft God s

Children is the Heat and Cold wherewith God ftirs his little Phnt of Pearl in his

Children, fo that it hungers after heavenly ^ap, and draws it into itfelf and prows:
Lulexii. 49. And this is that which Chrift faid, He^came to fet up Strife en the Earth ; for Chrift s

Kingdom is a Strife againft Hell and &quot;the Devil, Chrift itrives without ceafing in his

Children and Members, with Satan, about the Kingdom,
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13. For in the earthly Man lies yet the Ground of the Serpent, viz. a Habitation

of Satai), wherein Satan withftandsthe Kingdom of Chrift; fb alfo, on the contrary, the

Kingdom of Chrift in Grace withftands the Kingdom of Satan, with the Cup of Chrift,

and this Strife continues always while the earthly Body continues.

14. For thus God s Anger works in the Love, that the Love, viz. the eternal One,
and eternal Good, might be diitinguifhable, perceptible, and difcernable ; for in Strife

and oppofue Will the Profundity or Abyfs, viz. the eternal One, which is without

Nature and Creature, is manifeft.

15. And therefore God has introduced himfelf with his holy Word of Powers into

Nature and Creature, as alfo into Pain and Torment, into Light and Darknefs, that the

eternal Power of his Word in the H ifdom, together with the exprefied Word, might
be diftinguimable and perceptible, that Knowledge might be.

16. For without this, the Knowledge of the eternal One would not be manifeft, nei

ther would there be any Joy\ and though it were in Being, yet it would not be manifcft

to itfelf; thus it manifeits itfelf through the Introduction into Nature, through the

Separability or Distinction of the Speaking; whereby the Speaking brings itlelf into

Properties, and the Properties into Oppcfiticn or Contrariety of Will ; and fo through
the OppoOtion the eternal Good, which brings itfelf along in the Word of the Speak

ing, into Diftinction, becomes diltinguimable, creaturely, and conceivable. Compre-

17. Elfe if the Evil in the contrary Will were not profitable, God, viz. the eternal hcnflblc -

only Good, would not endure it, but annihilate it ; but thus it ferves to the Manifefta-

tion of the Glory of God, and the Kingdom of Rejoicing ; and it is an Injlrument of

God, whereby he makes his Good ? conceivable, that the Good may be known ; for if p Reprcfenu

there was no Evil, then the Good would not be known. able, df-

18. If there was no Anger-Fire, there could be alfo no Light-Fire, and the eternal

Love would be bidden, for there would be nothing that could be loved ; thus the Love
of God has an Occafion of Love, for it loves the Dereliction of that which \sforfaken,
viz. the Weakncfs, that it allb might be great. *The Love

19. i or God s Love comes only to help the Weak, Lowly, Humble, Deftitute, For- itfclf.

lorn, and Forfaken, and not thofe that go on in the Might and Strength of the Fire,

not the Might of Self, but the Impotency, and that which is forfaken ; whatfoever is

lowly, difregarded, humble, and deftitute, in that Love works and dwells therein.

20. For Love in its own Property is nothing elfe but the divine Humility, out of the

Profundity or Ground of the eternal one ; Love fecks nor defires any thing but the

One, for itfelf is the One, viz. the eternal Nothing, and yet is through All, and in All,

but the Appropriation of Self-will is a Nothing to it.

21. Therefore all is foolifli, and efteemed evil and bafe in the Sight of God s Love;
whatfoever wills in its o-ivn Self-ability, though it may well be profitable, as whereby
the willing of Nothing manifefts itfelf, yet it is in the Sight of the willing of Nothing,

only a Phantafy, viz. a Sport of its own driving on, and tormenting itfelf.

22. For that which wills nothing, but only that out of which it is proceeded, that

has no Torment in itfelf; for that, to itfelf, is Nothing, but is only to that out of which

it is proceeded; it ftands fubmifiivc to its Maker that made it; he may caufe it to be

Something, or Nothing : And thus it is one and the fame Thing with the eternal One ;

for it torments not itfelf, it loves not itfelf, it feels not itftlf in its own Will, for it has

no Will of its own, but is given up to the Total or Universal.

23. As we fee that the four Elements ftand in fuch a Will, they are four, and yet
but one, for the four ftand in one Ground, and the Ground is neiiher hot nor coM,
neither moift nor dry ; it is that One Element, an unperceptible Life: But thus it

would not be manifefted to itfelf
&amp;gt; therefore God has ftirred it up, and exhaled and un-
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folded it out of himfelf, that there might be
Opposition

to itfelf, and might perpetually
(land in Strife, that the One might be manifefted in Multiplicity.

24. But herein neither of them deftroys the other that it mould ccafe to be, and be

nothing, but that which is overpowered (lands Jlill to that which has overpowered it,

the Heat to the Cold, or the Cold to the Heat, and there is no Self-pofieffion or Will-

ing, but one Element wills the other, that the other may be manifeft ; and when it is

manifeft, then it gives itfelf to the Jirongeji in the Stirring, and fo there is a Strife, and

yet the greatefl Love between them ; for in regard of the Lave-ftruggling it is, that the

Strife and Willing or Stirring arife.

25. Therefore Man, in
relpec&quot;t

of his own Willing, is an Enemy to himfelf ; if he did

v- HVC nis Will to God, and did yield to him, then God would will through him, and

with him, and his Willing were God s Willing ; but feeing he loves his own
Willing,

and not that which has given him the Willing, it is a twofold Injury.
26. One in refpcct ofthe own Willing, that he will not hold (till to the Original

and Ground of his Willing, and be one and the fame Thing with it, as the four Ele

ments do all give up their Willing into the Ground out of which they proceed, and

move and will according to the lame.

27. A fecond is, that he breaks off his Love from the Love of the Abyft y and loves

himlelf, and forfakes the Love that has given him his Love ; and himfelf wills, goes,

runs, cares, and looks after many Things, and breaks himlelf off from the
///&amp;gt;;

therefore he runs on in his own Will

Orpjo
of th

Pofiturcsfour Elements, as aJJb in the Multiplicity
4 Stars.

Unquietnefs.

in the Forms or Qualities of Nature and the

of the Efiences of the Constellations in mere

28. And the Unquietnefs brings him into Anxiety, and the Anxiety (lands in the Dynrt
of his Will, and the Defire includes and over-fliadows itfelf, (b that it is dark in itfelf, and

cannot fee itfelf; therefore the Self-will runs on in mere Anxiety, and vexes irfclfin the DC-

t Form, Qya- fire, and fecks the Love in the Defire, and yet finds nothing therein, but the Image of the

Ijty,

or Con- four Elements which the Defire itfelf makes , thus the Will ferves its Images^ and loves the

Image in itfelf, and that is the greateft Folly which Nature has brought forth, and
yet

it is the Inttrument whereby the bigbeft Wifdom is made manifeft.

29. O ye Men, who count yourlL-lvcs wife*, and receive Honour one from another,

in
refpec&quot;t

of your Self-love and your own Will, how mad are ye in the Sight of Hea
ven! Your own Honour, which yourfelves feck, is a Slink in the Prefence of the only

Love of God : But he that leeks another, and honours and loves him, he is one Thing
with the Total \ for when he fecks and loves his Brother, then he introduces his Love
into the Members of his Body, and is loved, foughr, and fcund of him, who made the

firil Man out of his Word, and is but one Man with all Men, viz. with t\\efirjt x/ /j;;/,

but one in all his Members ; as allo with \\\c fcccnd Adam, Chrift, but one.

30. For God gave Man but one Will, that he fhoukl will only what God would;
God would have the World and the Creatures to If, and that he would by, and out of

his Word ; this fhould Man alfo will through that fame Word, as that Word wc:i &amp;gt;i

have it ; fo alfo (hould Man allo will to have it be: God created all Things in its ow-n

Similitude or Image, by the Word and out ofthe Word, that one (hould love another,

fo Ihould Man alfo love his Likenefs and Similitude.

31. For all Men are but the cm Many/?*?;;/; God created only hi-n, and the

&quot;OrProcre, other Creating he left to Man, that he (hould leave his Will to God, and with God

ating, which generate the other Men out or himfeif in that Likenefs: But when that was not dorr,

^
a

?J
a

,

rthcr God curfed the Power that was given to Man ; lo thai the Will of the Creatures is

oppofire to him, .feeing he would have them to mifufe them, and would no more be a

Lord ofthe Creatures, but minglts his Love alfo with them, whereupon the four Kic-
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ments captivated him, and made him alfo a Beaft as to the Body; and thus now he runs

on in the Will of the Curfe.

12. For he is God s Image, but he &quot; fafhions his Will into a beftial Image, and w
images,

dijlurbs
the Order of God, from what it was in the Word of Creation ; he fuppreffes the models, or

right
true Will of God, and fets his own Will in the Place; he is with his Will an Ene- fi urcs *

my to all Creatures, and all Creatures are bis Enemies.

3j. And therefore muft the divine Will in Man be now born again in fuch Anguijh
in the oppofite Will, and the right divine Will of the New Birth mud fuffer itfelf to

have the Enmity of all Creatures ; and therefore, becaufe Man bears in his Body
beltial Will, wherein the beftial oppofite Will, together with the Curfe, is manifefted ;

and fo now the Life in the Curfe is at Enmity with the Life in the Peace, and will not

futfrr it in itfelf.

34. But if the beftial Will in the Flefh could be wholly broken and killed, then the

Curie would ceafe, and fo no Creature could be at Enmity more.

35. But feeing this cannot be, therefore muft Man ftand in Strife, and endure much
Evil to will in him from without, and to will much Evil out from himfelf, in and to

wards that which is without him, and fo ftands in Strife between Evil and Good, and

in livil and Good, and lives in the Strife of the Elements, and alfo in the Strife of his

own Willing that God gave him.

36. For he complains always, \\\^\.Wror,g is done him, and yet himfelf is a wrong
Will, and the right Will which he obtains in the Regeneration is not his own natural

Willing, but it is the Willing of the Grace of God, which is maniftfted in his Willing,
which Willing daily kills his natural Willing, and blames Man by God s InftrumentT

with the Children of the Anger openly.

37. Mofts fpeaks further, and fays,
l

]*bey anfwered him, and faid, JPby fpeaks
Lcrdfucb Words ? It is far frcm thy Servants to do fucb a thing: Behold, the Money which 7 10 -

ve found alcft in the ^ack, we hare brought to thee again out of the Land of Canaan ; how

foQit
d we then have ftcltn out of thy Lord s Ho

life
either Silver or Gold? He with whom it

n fcttnd amcng us, thy -Servants, let bint hi: put lo Death ; and moreover, we will be the Ser-

t..nts of my Lord. He fai.i, Let it be as ye have fpoken--,
he with whom it is found JJjall If

ty Servant, but ye Jhall be blamelefs.

3. This Figure now fhews, how the Confcicnce defires to jujlify itfelf^ when it is&quot;

apprehended by the Wrath of God s Anger, that either, when God with his Plagues in

Nature, alfo many Times in the hiding of his Graces, or through the evil World,
Mimes it, and reprefents it unrighteous, then it will always juftify itfelf, that Wrong is

dune it.

3 -). For if it has once- turned towards Grace, and broken itfelf off from ungodly
C
Airfcs, th-n it thinks no Evil at all (hall happen, God is bound to protect it, and~&quot;.he-

World does it Wrong, when it reproaches it as wicked ; it ought no more to be fi.ibjecl:

t:&amp;gt; Plagues and Punifhments, and it accounts that Honefty and Righteoufnefs whereby*
u deals Grace from God, and reckons it for its ownj as if it was no more guilty of

Sins.

40. Alfo it excufes itfelf towards the World, when the World will impute Sins and

Blafphemies to it, as if it were guilty ; then it will needs die, or be put to Death, or

the like, as Jofe-ph s Brethren did, who knew nothing of the Theft, and did not under-

fiwd neither that all their Unrighteoufnefs, and thtir (baling of Jofeph, when they jlole

him from their Father and fold him, ftood in the Sacks of Jcfepb s Gifts, viz. were

mnifeft before the Eyes of Jofeph, fo that Jofeph knew and underftood their Theft,,
nd therefore caufcd them to be held for Thieves, and caufed them to be puifued as

Thieves,, and fetched them back again, and fct thera before the
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41. But inflead of the Thievery of their committed Sins, whereby they had forfeited

their Lives, Jofepb caufed his Silver Cup to be laid to the Gift in their Sack, and caufed

ihcm to be blamed for the Cup, which they would not confcfs.

The Figure (lands thus :

42. When a Man, as is above mentioned, becomes a true Cbrijlian, fo that God

gives him his Grace, then he lays his Grace hiddenly in the Sick of his Body in the
/.

fences of Life ; and moreover, lays therein the Cup of the Crofs t
and blames it no more

in Confcience in refpedl of its manifold committed Sins, fur he has utterly deftroyed

them with the Grace of Forgivenefs, and filled the Sack of his Sins with Grace for the

Hunger of the poor Soul ; but it lays now the Cup of Chrift to its Charge, that it is

guilty of that, viz. of Chrift being icorned ; alfo, of his Suffering and Death, that he

has brought Chrift to the Crofs with his Sins, that it is verily guilty of the Cup ofChrift s
.

Crofs, and not wholly righteous.
*
Mortal, or 43. For when God by his Grace forgives him the x Sins unto Death, then he caufes

deadly Sins.
thj s cUp of Chrift to be laid aloft in the Sack ; feeing Chrift himfelf has the Guilt or

thefe Sins laid upon him, and has taken them upon bim, therefore now this Man is guilty

of the Cup of Chrift s Crofs (in which Chrift muft tafte and drink out the Anger of

God in Man) and God s Righteoufnefs requires of him to enter into the Suffering,

Scorn, and Death of Chrift, that he fhould die with Chrift, and give himfelf up to h:s

Scorn, and fuffer with Chrift.

44. But feeing he cannot do that, and is too weak to enter into fuch Sufferings in the

Anger of God, therefore has Grace put this Cup alfo into him, that he might drink or

Chrift s Viflcry, and prophcfy or divine ofChrift s Suffering and Death, and make them

known.

45. But God s Righteoufnefs, which now requires Man to be in the Proccfs of Chrift,

viz. in Chrift s Sufferings and Death, and
yet

finds him not always^ in his Converfatioa

and Will^ therein, acciifes him for a 1 hiet who carries the Cup ofChrift s Crols but as

a Thief in the Sack of his Life s EflTences, and charges him of Theft, if he walks other-

wife than in the Procefs and Imitation of Chrift.

4.6. For Chrift has received Man into his Sufferings and Death, and turned away the

Righteoufnefs of God s Anger* and introduced him with his Guilt of eternal Death ints

his innocent Death, and is dead from the Sins and Wickednefs in himfelf; and in th:s

dying of Chrift, God s Righteoufnefs, in the Anger, requires a Chriftian Man to be.

47. But if he walks out of this Path, and not in it, then fays Righteoufnefs, Thou art

a Thief, and haft wrongfully got this Cup of Chrift in thy Sack; I will fet thee before

my Judgment and Sentence, as
Jofepb

did to his Brethren, when he caufed them to be

fetched back to the Sentence of his Judgment.

48. Therefore has a Chriftian, who walks under the Banner of Chrift s Crofs, no Extuft,

when God by his Steward, viz. by the Children cf this Wtrld* caufes him to be laid hold

on in the Righteoufnefs of his Anger, and charges him for a Thief, and an unrighteous

Perfon ; alfo for a Stranger, Innovator, Novice, Enthufiaft, Fool, and the like, when

Men load him with all his Faults, and the Infirmities of natural finful Flefh, and with

out ceafing blame him as wicked and unrighteous^ and condemn him to the Damnation

of the temporal and eternal Death ; and though he is not in the Sight of the World, nor

as to the World, guilty, yet he is liable to bear the Scorn, Suffering, and Death of Chrift

after him, as a Chriftian, and is liable to take upon him the xvhole Procefs in the Foot-

ileps of Chrift, and to follow Cbrijl therein, and to fuffer all in Chrift, and wholly to

5 P ut
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put on Chrift in his Dcrifion, Contempt, Suffering, and Death, and to bear -his Crofs

and Scorn after him, that he may enter into Chrift s Kingdom, as a Member of the

Body of Chriit, that has fuffcrcd with him, and has daily died to the Anger or God in

the Death of Chrift, from his actual Sins.

49. For all Sins, Blafphemies, and Untruths^ which are imputed to him wrongfully
from the World, which he is not outwardly guilty of in the l ac~r, that hefuffers in the

Procefs of Chrift, as a Chriftian, and therein drinks out of the Cup of Chrift s Crofs,

who has innocently fufTered for his Sins.

50. For if he be not guilty of them in his Life, yet he is guilty of them in the

inherited Sin, and has inherited them alfo in the Seed out of which he is proceeded, they
lie in his * Ground; he cannot excufe himfelf before GoJ, in the Procefs of Chrift, he 1 Ground of

is guilty of alt Adamical Sins. his Nature

51. But this is his Comfort, that God manifffls them by theChildrenof his Anger in this
and Hcart -

World, and ib, as a Curie, by the Children of Anger, fajlcns them to the Crofs of Chrift,

and in this Manifeftation drowns them in him in the Blood and Death of Chrift, in that

he ftill cleaves to God, as Chrift to his Father, and fufrered himfelf to be accufed of

Sins which he bad not committed, but had only inherited them, and fo they were

taken from him, and given to the Anger of God in his Judgment, that he mighc
(onder/m them.

52. For thus alfo Jofcpb in this Figure appeafed his juft Anger towards his Brethren;

they were all guilty towards ;
/&amp;gt;/,

but he charged them not with their Guilt, but charged
them only with his Cup, for he had clearly forgiven them all their Trefpafies ; but only

concerning the Cup he would not hold them guiklefs, and yet of right they were nor,

guilty of it ; but he had hid it in, as his Bounty, and made them guilty of it.

53. Thus alfo has God given us his Grace of mere Love, after that we were clearly

guilty of eternal Judgment, and has laid Cbrift and Grace in the Sack of our Life, with

his Suffering and Death, with his Cup of the Crofs, concerning which he does not hold

us guiltlefs, we are all guilty thereof, and have not this by a natural Right, but it is

laid into- us without our Knowledge-, therefore we cannot releafe ourfclves of it, except
we caft Chrift wholly from us, zn&amp;lt;\ give ourfelves again to the Anger of God, and then

Death, Hell, and the Anger of God, make us guilty, and hold us captive in them ;

but at prefent Man may lay hold on which he will.

54. But that Jefcpb caufed the Cup to be thruft into his Brother Benjamin s Sack, it

has this Figure, that Chrift dwells in the///wv/Man, viz. in his paradifical Brother,

and has this Cup of the Crofs in his Hand, out of which the guilty Soul and the Body
muft drink; he thrufts it into his Brother s Sack, for drat inward Ground is his Brother,

but the other Brethren muft drink of it, this Brother* of Chrift holds it in him, for he

is Cbrifis Member and Habitation.

55. Therefore fays Jcfepb s Steward, By whomfocvcr the Cup is found, he fliall be

my Servant, but ye mall be quit, viz. the inward Ground ; the true Jcfeph s, viz. Chrift s

Brother, he is Chrift s Servant, who ferves his Lord and Brother, and muft hold the

Cup in his Sack ; the ctber Forms of Life of Nature arc free, and cannot hold the Conditions

Cup for Chrift.
or

56. For they are not the right Sack to put it in, but the Ground of the heavenly

World s Subftance is the Sack to which the holy Cup of Chrift does belong, which

pours the Ground of Nature out of it; therefore muft Jofipb s Brother be made guilty
of the Cup, becaufe he ftood in the Figure of the inward Man, wherein Chrift would

manifeft himfelf with his Cup of the Crofs, and fo the other Brethren, viz. the poor
Soul, together with the Body, be quit and releafed from the Guilt.

57. Therefore fays Jofeph s Steward, He is my Servant who has the Cup, he fliall

VOL. III. N n n
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ferve me, but ye (hall be- quit; that is, Cbrift is in this inward Benjamin. Jcfepb\ Bro

ther, and ferves God with overcoming of Death, and the Anger of God in Man, and

fo all the other Brethren, viz. the natural Life, (halt be quit from Guilt and Pain ; and

it ftands excellently in the Figure.

Gtn. xliv. 5* Mofes fays further, dnd they bajlened, r.r.d laid every one bis Sack off to the

11 13. Earth, and every one took bis Sack off, and fearcbed, and began at the Eldeft and fo to th:

Toungefl ; and there they fcund the Cup in Benjamin s Sack : And then they rent their Clothes,

and loaded every one bis Ajs, and went again into the City.

59. When Adam was fallen into Sin, then the LH JO and Command fetched him back

again, and charged him with the Sin and Theft, that he had eaten of the wrong Fruit

with a wicked Mouth ; therefore muft he return again into the City, viz. into the Earth,
out of which the Body was proceeded, and there lay down his Sack into the Earth, and

there God s Righteoufnefs fearches into all the natural Properties, viz. Truth and

Righteoufnefs, which avails before God, viz. the Image cf Heaven; and began from the

firftForm of Nature, and fo on to the youngcfl and hit, viz. to the incorporated Ground
of Grace after theL Fall, and cannot find this Cup of Salvation in any natural Property,

although the Body goes quite to Dud in the Searching, all but the younged Brother

in the infpoken or infpired Word of Grace ; in that lies the Cup of Jofepb and of

Chrift; this the
Spirit prefigures powerfully in this Figure.

Cm. xliv. 60. Mofes fays further, And Judab went with bis Brethren into Jofepb s Houfe, for he

*4~ | 7* was there Jlill, and they fell down before him on the Earth: But Jofepb fnid to them, How
have ye dared to do this Thing ? Know ye not that fucb a Man as I can find it out ? Judab

fpoke, and faid, IVbat jball we fay unto my Lord? How /ball we fpeak, and wherein can ice

juftify ourfelves ? God has found out the Mifdeed of thy Servants: B.bold here, we, and he

with whom the Cup is found, are the Servants of try Lcrd. But be faid, That be farfran
me to do fucb a Thing ; the Man witb whom the Cup is fcund, he foall be tny Servant, but

go ye up in Peace to your Father.

The inward Figure (lands thus :

61. When God blamed and charged Man with Guilt by reafon of Sin, and preferred
this to him in his Anger by the Deluge or Flood, alfo by Scdem and Gcmmcrrah, before

their Eyes, that they had robbed in the Houfe of Jofepb, that is, in the Covenant of

Grace, and tranfgrefted the Covenant; then went Judab with his Brethren, that is Mcfes,
with the Children of Judab and Jfrael, in the Manifedation of the Law, when their Sins

were manifcded, and that God required the Cup back again into Jofepb s Houfe; that

is, the Law went back into Jofepb s Houfe ; then Judah and Ifrad could not keep ir, and

fo it went into the Grace, and there the Covenant of Grace, viz. the right Jofepb, pre-
fented itfelf before their Eyes, and faid, While you are Robbers and evil, do you fup-

pofe I cannot find you out? But they could not anfwcr him, but mud yield themfclves

to his Sentence.

62. For Jfrael could neither keep the Covenant nor the Law, and therefore mud now
fall down before him, and yield themfelves to his Mercy and Companion : Jfrael would
now give up himfelf to be God s own Servant, but he would not have them minider to

him with their Law, but would have that to be his Servant, wherein the Cup lay; he

would not have only an outward Worfliip and Service of God, in the Figure of Chrift,

with the Law, but he would have Benjamin, viz. the inward Ground of the heavenly
World s Subjiancc, for a Servant ; but the Minider, or Servant of the Law, viz. the

natural Man, Ihould go Home again in Peace into his Father s Country, and take the
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Grace along with him in his Life for Food ; this the Spirit of God fets thus in a

Figure under thefe Afts, pointing at the future.

63. Under this Figure now the Spirit intimates, by Judah, who was Surety for Ben

jamin^ very fecretly and myftically, that the poor Soul could not thus with the Grace

go Home again to its Father s Country, unlefs it had Benjamin, that is, Chrift in Sub-
itance in it: For Judab pleaded exceeding hard, that he durft not go Home, unlcfs he

brought Benjamin along with him, or elfc he would himfelf remain there a Servant.

64. Thus the poor Soul gives itfelf up to God, when God s Righreoufnefs calls it to

go back again home with the Covenant, then it will by no Means go back, except it

have Benjamin, that is, Chrift fubftantially with it, elfe it cannot fee God ; as here Judab
in this Image and Type excufes himfelf, and fays, If be came back and brought not Benja- Ge*.*\\\. 30;
min with him, then beJbould bring bis Father s grey Hairs under the Earth, feeing In Soull 1 -

(lai t to Benjamin s Soul.

65. 7&quot;hat is, if the Adamical Man mould go into Paradife again, -without CbrijTs Life
end Subjlancc, then would he bring his Father, the Life s Nature, into the eternal

divine b
Forgetful nefs, for the Life of the human Nature would not be manifeft accord-* OrHidden.

ing to the divine Property ; that is, it could not live in the Kingdom of Heaven. ners&amp;lt;

66. Indeed God calls the Soul to go Home with the Law into Paradife, but that

cannot be, unlcfs it has Cbrijt in Life and Subflance in it, and then it dares go Home
again into its Grft native Country of its Father.

The Seventy-fccond Chapter.

How Jofeph manifejled himfelf before his Brethren ; and what

is to be underftood thereby.

S E S fays further, Then Joftpb could no longer withhold bimfilf before G&amp;lt;. xlv,

srjjTG)
to* all thofe that flood about him j and he cried, Let every one go forth from

l
~~l&quot;

@ M & v
met an^ ncne ere lt^ ^;CT* kcn Jtftyb ma^e himfelf known to bis

v !2 Br*fkrfn * an& be wept aloud, fo that the Egyptians and Pharaoh s Peo-

j (fe5X( K /&amp;gt;/*

^r^ ; and befaid to his Brethren, I am Jofcfb; doth my Father

vf^y^&zrzr v yet /he ? And his Brethren could not anfaer him, they were fo terriftd*^ J^L ^R *w ^* .^R.^^* . . ^ *

in bis Prefence.

The inward Figure flands thus :

i. God gave Ifrael the Law, and commanded them thereby to go home again into

Paradife, even as the Figure of the promifed Land (into which they were to go, but

could not for a long Time, till Jtjkua led them in) was a Type and Prcfiguration of

the true leading in by Jefus ; and under the Law they had alfo the paradiGcal Covenant

of Grace, as alfo the Prophets, who led them to God s Mercy and Companion.

3. But they could not by any cf tbefe come again into their firfl Adamical paradifical

Country of their Father to reft : God s Righteoufneis blamed them without ceafmg, and

required the Power and Ability, that they fcculd give full Obedience to the Law and

Covenant. N n n i
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4. B6t feeing that could not be, and that neither the Law nor the Covenant could

bring them in back again, then the heavenly Jbfepb manifcfted himfelf out of the Cove-

jnant, for he could no longer withhold, In regard of Man s Mifery, and brings his great

Mercy and Compaffion, through the Covenant, into the Law ; which Compaffion is
figni-

ficd by Jofepb s great Weeping, when he could no more withhold from his Brethren ;

Snd he wept, fo that even i\\c Egyptians and the People of Pharaoh s Hcufe heard ; which

fignffies, that this Weeping, viz. ihc Mercy and CompaiTion of God through Chrift, the

Egyptians alfo, that is, nil Ileaicen and People, mould hear and receive it, even as it came
to pafs, \vhen Chrift s Weeping and Companion founded among all Nations, fo that

they all received it into their Hearts, and turned themfelves to this Jofepb, who received

them all, and fulfilled the Law, together with the Covenant.

5. feu t that Jcfeph cried, Let every one go forth from me, when he made himfelf

known to his Brethren, that none fhould ftay with him; it fignifies this, when Jcfus

Chrift, viz. the higheft Mercy and Compaffion of God, manifefted itfelf out of the Co
venant, then muft the Law with all Ceremonies, together with the Covenant, ceafe and be

gone, alfo all Man s Ability and Power, as alfo all willing, going, and running, muft

go forth and depart.
6. For that prefented itfelf out of the Covenant and the Law, which fulfilled both

the Covenant and the Law, and fet itfelf in the Stead of the Covenant and the Law,
in the Middle, as 3 Mediator between and in God and Man, as a God-Man, and Man-

God, who alone mould bring Adam into Paradile, and deftroy Sin ; none mould be
viii. \j\[\\ him, he alone would and mould manifcft himfelf for a Light, and for a new Life,

to the Humanity.
7. And it is the Figure which fliews how the repentant Man muft come to God, for

he muft caft away all flings from himfelf; all his Works and Doings cannot reach the

Top and Point of this ; he muft wholly enter into Refignation and Dereliction, and

turn himfelf away from the Comfort and Help of every Creature, that he may (land

naked and alone before the moft clear and mereft Mercy and Companion of God in

Jefus Chrift.

8. No Hypocrify or human Comfort, wherewith Men pleafe and amufe the Heart,
will avail, in this Prefence of Jofepb, but a total forfaking of every Creature, wherein

every Thing is left to the naked Soul, and that muft in itlelf fink down in the Prefence

of the heavenly Jcfeph, in its Will and whole Ddires, and totally leave itfelf to him,
and will nothing without his Will, and fet no other Means or Medium aloft in Lfteem,
for all will avail nothing.

9. The whole creaturcly Life muft be refigned and forfake its Will and Defires, that

the creaturely Will may be received and purified again by the uncreaturely Will, that

God s Will and Man s Will may be one Will, and then God is all in all in him, accord

ing to the inward and the outward World, in each World according to its Property, viz.

according to the eternal fpenking Word in the SouJ, and according to the animal Soul,
in Spiritu Mundi, in the Spirt of the World, in all, as an Inftrummt of God.

10. Now when this is done, then fays the heavenly Jcfeph in his Mercy and Com

panion,
I am JliSUS in tbee, and opens the inward Eye in the Soul, that it knows him

jn a Moment; and he fpeaks frienciy into the Soul, and lays, Does my Father yet live?

That. is, Is the Father s Nature yet in the Soul ? Is there yet a Breath of the divine Life

in it ?

11. Before this Manifcft.r.ion now the Soul s own Will is terrified, fo that it has in its

&amp;lt;rwn Power no Word more to fpeak, nor can it, in Self, fpeak ; for in this Terror the

Self of the Will goes to thr Ground: For with this Afpecl arifes the Will of God up,
and flays the Soul s own \YiJJ, as Jsfefb*s Brethren were fo very much terrified before

x
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his Face, that they could not fpeak a Word more , all their Ability failed them as if

they had been dumb : And thus alfo will the Wicked and Ungodly at the laft Judgment
be dumb before the Face of God, and terrified to eternal Death, that his Life will be

a mere Anguifh and Terror of an evil Confcience, which will be an eternal Gnawing.
12. But Joftpb fard to bis Brethren, Draw near to me \ and they drew near : And be Gen, xlv.^

fad, I am Jofeph your Brother, whom ye fold into Egypt \ and now be not careful, nor think

that I am angry for it, that ye have fold me hither, for to preferve your Life, bath Ged fent
me hither before you.

s

The holy Figure ftands thus :

13. When Chrifl with his Revelation or Manifeftation thus terrifies the Soul, that

the Soul s own Will is terrified into the Death of its Willing and Ability, then he

fpeaks in or infpircs his Word of Grace into it, and gives it Power and Virtue, and fays
in the foulifh Llfence, Draw near to me, and raife up thy Countenance from the Terror

cf Death, go in my Power to me and into my Will , I am no more angry with thee, that

I have been fold into thy Death ; God has ftnt me hither before thee, that I might
nourifh thee in thy Hunger of Mifcry, viz. in the I lunger of God s Anger, till thou

art freed from thy earthly Body, in which lies the great Hunger and divine Famine in

the Anger of God.

14. For to preferve thy Life has God fent me into thy Humanity and Soul, for there Gtn. xlv. 6.

willyet be five Tears of Dearth in thy Flcfh , that is, the divine Hunger will yet remain

in.thy/o-tf Senfes of the earthly Reafon
-,
therefore has God fent me before hither, ere this

World ccafe to be, to thee, and into tbee, that he might deliver thee in thy earthly five

Senfes, with a powerful Deliverance, that my Power and Virtue of the Famine in the

five earthly Senfes may deliver and feed the poor Soul. God has fet me as a Lord and

Prince, and made me a Father of thy Nature, that I f/iculd rule, as Jcfepb over the

Land of Egypt: I am become Lord over all thy Houfe, and all that thou haft and art,

that I mould nourifh thee in thy Famine wiih the divine Focd of my Flefh and Blood :

Be no more afraid ; I am with thee in the Neceflity of the earthly Life, I will deliver

thee, and bring thee to Glory and Honour.

15. And Jofeph laid further, Make Hcjle new, ar.d go up to my Father, and to your Gen. xlv.

Father, and tell him, Thusfays Jofeph thy Son, God has fet me as Lord over all Egypt, come 9

aivaytcme-, delay not, thou fl.
alt dwell in the Land cf GcjJ.cn, and be near we, and thy

Children^ and thy Children s Children, tty fmall and great Cattle, and all that tlou hc.jl :

I will there provide for thee, for there are ftill five Tears of Dearth and Famine, that then

mayeft not perifi, with tby Houfc, arid all that which thou baft.

1 6. Behold, ycur Eyes fee, and the Eyes cf my Brother Benjamin, that I
fpef&amp;gt;k

to you with Verf.iz 15.

my own Mouth : Make kno&n to my Father all my Glory in Eg\pt, and all that ye have fcen:
Make Hr.fte, and co-he with my Father dcwn hither. And he fell about bis Brother Benja
min s Neck, and wept, and Benjamin alfo W pt upon bis Neck, and be kijjed all bis Brethren,
and wept over them : And afterward; bis Brethren difcourfcd with him.

17. This now is a Figure repreienting, that when the Soul has feen the Countenance
of the heavenly Jofepb, that he has comforted and refrefheil it again: Then fays the

divine Word in it, Make Hade r.o.v, and bring alfo my Father; that is, thy Nature and

thy whole Life with all thy Conversation and Doings in thy Srate and Condition, to me,
and thou fhalt d-A ell near me with thy outward Life, and I will nourifh thee and pro
vide for thee, and all that over which thou art fet : Come away with all thy Thoughts
and Works into bgypt ; that is, into I.owlinefs and Humility, to me, that very Land will

I give unto thee, to dwell in -

t that is, in Lowhnefs and Humility Ihall thy Dwelling bcr;
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and there in thy temporal State and Condition thou mayeft with temporal Nourifhmenr,
in temporal gocd Things, dwell by me-, your Eyes fhall there fee my Goodnefs and

Bounty, that I will do well to you in the Famine of your Earthlinefs.

1 8. For the Land of Go/ben fignifies, a Fatnefs of the Biefiing of God in this Earth

linefs; and therein your Eyes Ice, and alib the Eyes of my Brother Benjamin, viz. of

the inward new Man, that I fpeak to you with my own Mouth; that i^e/entialfy within

you: For if a Man comes to the new Birth, then Chrift fpeaks efientially, that is, actually

or operativcly in him ; and the Eyes of the Soul, together with the molt inwardGround,
wherein Chrift, viz. the Word, is, eficntially fee and find the fame.

19. But the outward five Senfes cannot in this Earthlinefs wb.lly comprehend it, but

they dwell near if, the inward Eyes fee through the outward Senfes, as the Sun

/nines through tranfparent Glafs, and the Glafs remains Glafs dill; fo alfo the outward

Nature of this Time of the five following dear Years of the earthly Efience continue in

their Right, till the Soul forfakes the Body, and then at the lad Judgment Day, alfo,

the right Adamical Body of the five Senfes fhall come again to the Soul, but the Grols-

nefs or Drofs of the earthly Body has no more Place ; for all temporal Things feparate

themfelves in Afyfterium Magnum, into the Great Myftery, out of which they pro
ceeded.

20. But that Jofepb fell about his Brother Benjamin s Neck and wept, and kijjed them

ail, it fignifies this in the Figure; when Chrift in the inward Benjamin, viz. in the Image
and Subftance of the heavenly World s Subftance, which faded in Adam, is manifeftcd

again, then the holy Name JEbUS, viz. God s great Love, kiffcs the incorporated
Ground of Grace, and penetrates or preflcs through this Image, with his weeping Love,

172. with God s great Sweetnefs, viz. the Temple of Chrift, and hereby kifles the crea-

lurely Soul s Eflences, and preflcs alfo with the weeping Love through it, and then it

obtains its Life again, and
.//&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?

//b with God in Chrift Jelus.
21. For in this Speech, or Voice cnly, the Soul is heard of God, for in this Kifs the

Soul has its Hearing given to it again, fo that it bears and teaches God s IV^rd ; for the

Senfes or Thoughts of the Soul ft.md now in the Word of Life, and hear what the Lord

fpeaks in them through Chrift, out of the inward Ground ; and that is it that Chriil

John viii. 47. faid, He tbat is of God, bears God s Word: And to the Pharifees he faid, Thereforeye bear

not, for ye are not of God.

22. If the prefent contending Bald had in it the Kifs of Chrift, then it would with

Jofepb s Brethren turn to the heavenly Jofpb, and in great Humility and L^ivlinefs fpeak
with Jcfepb, and v/ould hear God s Word in Jofepb s Love, and fpeak humbly with him,

OrBenefkcs.
lnev WO11^ mt contend for temporal Honour and fac c

Bellies, and about Dominion,

*Or barba- and watle the Land of Goflicn in a
d
heathenifh Manner.

TOUI. 23. U Babel! Thy Shame and Reproach is fet in Judgment before the Moft High;
thou art that fame Anlichrift of whom St. Paul has fpoken : Thou boafteft of God s

Word in Teaching and Hearing, and thy Ground is not of God, but from the Tower
of Balel; thou wilt teach God s Word with the Letter without the living Word in thce,

but the Sheep bear not thy Voice, for it proceeds not from Jofeph s Kifs.

Gen. xlv. 24. And Mofes fays further, And the Report came into Pharaoh s Houfc, tbat JcfepVs
16-20. Brethren were come, and it pkafed Pharaoh well, and all bis Servants; and Pharaoh jaid

to Jofepb, Say to
t/.y Brethren, Do thus, Load your Becjls, and go up, and when ye ccmf

into the Land of Canaan, then take, your Fatbtr and your Families, and ceme to me, and I

will give you the Good of the Land of Egypt, tbat \e Jhall eat the Marrow of tbe Lewd:

And command them to do thus ; 1 ake ycu fro;n tbe Land of Egypt Chariots for your IViw,
and for your Children, and bring your Father and come, and regard not your Houfodd Stuff,

for the Gocd of the whole Land of Egypt jhall be ycurs.
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The Figure (lands thus :

25. When 70/^ s, viz. (Thrift s, Voice founds in the Soul, then this Report prefles in

to God the Father s Property ; for the Soul in its Nature is, from the eternal Nature in

the Word, out of the Father s Property of Fire ; and fo is manifeft again in the Father,

from whom the Will had broken off itfelf \ and he fpeaks or infpires himfclf into its

Life s Eflence, for it pleafes him well, that the Soul is become manifcjled in Chrift, and

bid the Soul with all its Properties, through Jofepb s, viz. Chrift s, Efficiency, to come
into Paradife again ; he gives it Chariots and all Necefiaries, which Chariots are his

Spirit
in tbe Wcrd which brings it, and gives it the whole Land of Egypt ; that is, the

wbok Paradife, or Kingdom of Heaven, for its own ; this the Spirit of God powerfully

prefigures
under this Hiftory.

26. And tbe Children of Ifrael did fo, and Jofipb gave them Chariots, according to tbe Cm. xlv;

Command of Pharaoh, and Provifions to fpend by tbe Way, and gave each of them ail futnp- 24.

incus Apparel, but to Benjamin be gave tlrte hundred Pieces of Silver, and five Suits offump-
l-MUS Apparel, and to bis Father be fent befides, ten Aflcs laden with the choice good Things of

the Land of Egypt, and ten fie Affes with Corn and Bread, and Focdfor his Father upon the-

Way : Thus be fent bis Brethren away, and they departed j and be faid to lb&amp;gt;m t Contend not

en the Way.

The Figure /lands thus :

27. Chrift tak^s the ProviHon, as alfo the Chariot, viz. the Holy Ghojl, from the Fa

ther, which defends to his Children, zsjofepb took the Chariots and Prelent from Pha

raoh, and gives them Piovifion to Ipend upon the Way of their Pilgrimage, viz. his

Body and Bloed for Meat and Drink.

28. The fumptuous Apparel which Jofeph gave to every one of his Brethren, fignify

the Temple of Chrift, wherein the Soul feafts and refts
-,
and Jofepb s five Suits of fump

tuous Apparel which he gave to his Brother Benjamin, are the five Wounds of Chrijl,

wherein the inward Man feafts in God s Love-, but the three hundred Pieces of Silver

which he gave to Benjamin are the Gifts of the Word out of this great Love, wherewith

this Benjamin fhould trade and get Increafe, and gain much for his Lord and Brother,

the heavenly Jcfepb, for, with Money Men trade ; fo alfo fhould the inward Benjamin

trade with his Gifts of the three hundred Pieces of Silver ; viz. with the Gifts of Chrift ;

that is, tcacb and make known God s Wonders, for he is Chrift s Servant and Afliftant,

yea, his true Brctbcr.

29. But the ten Afles laden with the choice good Things of the Land of Egypt, which

Jcfepb fent to his Father, fignify, in the Figure, the Ten Commandments in the Law of

Nature, which Jofeph had laden with good Things; that is, Chrift has laden them with

his Grace, and lent them to God s Righteoufnefs in the Confcience, whereof poor Na*

ture has to make .

30. But the ten (he Afies with Corn, fignify the ten Forms of the foulifb and natural

Fire-Life, upon which Chrift loads the Soul s Food, when they go in his Procefs in the

Imitation of him : The Bread and the Food upon the Way, fignify tbe Word of God,

of which the poor old Adam muft eat, that he may live.

31. Thefe Chrift gives his Children and Brethren on the Way of their Pilgrimage,

when they go Home again in the Procefs of Chrift, that they may have Provifion to

fpend; and thereof Nature, viz. the Old Father, eats-, and commands them that they

fhould not contend one with another upon this Way, but in Love and Peace go Home
into Paradife. 3
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32. O Jfratl ! Where is now thy Peace ? It feems as if thou hadft confumed all the

Provifion of Jcfepb, and mult at prefent want, feeing thou fo very much contendejl about
this Food, and haft raifed fuch Murdering about it. Truly thou haft murdered

thy
Brother Benjamin by the Way, and therefore thou art in Strife, and wilt not go Home
thou art afraid, but the Famine will drive thee forth, or elfe thou wilt be hungry and
ftarved.

Ctn. xlv. 33. Tkus they went up frcm Egypt, and came into the Land of Canaan to tbeir Father

35 28.
Jacob, and made it known to him, and faid, Jofepb is alive, and is Lord of the whole Land

of Egypt \ but bis Heart Ibought much otberivife, for be believed them not : Then they told

him all the Jfords of Jofepb, ivbicb be bad faid to them. And when be faiv the Chariots

ahicb Jojepb bad fent to bring him, the Spirit of Jacob tbeir Father revived ; and
Ifracl

faidt I have enough, that my Son Jofepb yet livetb, I will go down and fee him, before I die.

This Figure (lands thus:

34. When (Thrift s Apoftles were loaden with this Prefent, they went therewith into

their Father s Houfe, viz. among the Brethren in the Kingdom of Nature in their Un-

belief, and made known to them the great Glory and the Prefent of JESUS CHRIST,
which he had given them, that they Ihould bring it to them , but their Heart bdicvil

it not, that thele fimplc Men, the Apoftles ofGod, loaden with fuch great good Things,

were/
1

/;/ by Jcfepb, till they faw the Chariots of the Holy Gbcjl, which brought the

Prefent in great Power and Works of Wonder, and heard the powerful Word of JESLS
CHRIST, with Deeds and Wonders out of their Mouth ; then faid Ifrad, Now I have

enough, now I can believe-, I will alfo go along with you to Chrift, that I may fee him;
as old Jacob faid, I have enough, that my Son Jofepb yet lives ; I will go up, that I may
ice him before I die.

35. Thus alfo thefe Chariots go out from God s Children among the Unbelievers,
which at fnft will not believe; but when iheyfie! thefe Chariots, and the Prefent in

than, then they alfo fay, I have enough, I will go along into Egypt into Repentance,
that I may fee and know my Saviour ; for their Spirit is alfo revived, as Jacob s

Spirit
was.

36. \Vhere are now thcfe Chariots in the Teachers Mouths, upon which the Holy Ghoft
rides and touches the Heart of Ifrad, that his Spirit is revived? Indeed, fays Babel,
the Spirit of Chrift at prefent works not fo powerfully in our Words, we have now the

Knowledge of the Kingdom of Chrift, that need not be, we mould only believe the

Word, which Chriil s Apoftles have left behind them, and that is enough.
37. Elfe if we fhoultl tench fo powerfully, we niuft then be alfo of fo fimple and poor

a Life as Chrift s Apoftles led, and forfake the World : That needs not be, Chriil s

Kingdom muft now be ftately in Pomp and Glory.
38. O how will poor Chnft, who on Earth had not whereon to lay his Head, reprove

this to thee, before thy Face, that thou haft taken his Covenant into a falfe and wicked
Mouth ? Earncftnefs was never more

neceflary than at this prefent, when all the Chariots

are overthrown and in great Confufion.

The
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The Seventy-third Chapter.

Haw Jacob, and all his Children^ and all that were belonging to

htin^ and all their Cattle^ went info Egypt.

I. ?*~2c^Lxt&amp;gt;L~^ OSES fays, ^TW/ went with all that be bad, and when be came to Ber- Gen. xlv\

tf( 3c^ h* ft.cba, be cfared Sacrifice to the Gcd of bis Father Ifaac -,
and God faid to

l ~~4

j/ h*/2( //;; that Night in a Vifion, Jacob, Jacob : And he anfwered, Here am I :

**\j
And be faid, I am Gcd, the God of thy Father Ifaac, fear not to go down

\5 into Eiypt, for 1 will there make thee a great People -,
1 will go down with

thee into Egypt, and bring thee up hither again ; and Jofepb foall lay bis

Hand upon thine Eyes.

The inward Figure ftands thus :

2. Jacob muft go into Egypt in the great Famine and (Irait Hunger with all the

Company he had, and he went up , when he heard of Jofepb, when Jofepb caufed him

to be fetched by his Sons, when he law the Prelent and the Chariots of Jofepb, then his

Spirit was revived, .and he .vent up : Thus it is alfo in the Figure of the new Birth,

when the Adamical Man hears the Voice of the heavenly Jofeph founding in him, and

fees the Chariots of the Hoiy Ghoft in him, then he goes up with all his Powers, and

goes into the Egypt of Repentance.

3. And when he comes to Berfieba, that is, into the founding Noife of his Heart

and Soul, then he facrifices his Body and Soul, with all that he has, to the God of his

Father-, that is, he gives himfelf up with his Life, and all whatfoever he is, into the

Word which created it in Adam, and made it out of itfelf, which is the God of his

Father
-,
then that divine Word fpeaks or infpires into him j that is, it fpeaks aftuall^

operatively, and powerfully in him, that Night in a Vifion, which is as much as to fay

here, in thcfecret Hiddennefs of Man, where God bides himfelf from Reafon and the

Creature, and out of his Principle fpeaks or infpires Comfort and Power or Virtue into

the Life, and calls him by his Name, as he did Jacob ; that is, he comprifcs his Name
in the Word of his fpeaking, which is the Book of Life, wherein the Names of the Cbil- Rtv . **.

dren of God are comprifed or written. 12-15.

4. And when Man perceives him in the Power, then he fpeaks again into the Word,
and fays, Here am I, Lord, make me what tbou wilt , I (land before thee , and that

fame inward Word of God fays in Power, I am God, the God of thy Father; that is,

it gives to Man, in this Speaking Power, divine Knowledge, fo that Man learns to under-

fUnd that God works in him, and what God is.

5. But feeing the Body is a dark Valley, and moreover an unrighteous Inclination,

therefore the Word fpeaks into the poor Soul thus, and fays, Be not afraid when thou

entered into Egypt, viz. into Repentance, and goeft forth out of the Land of Canaan,

viz. from the Pleafure and Voluptuoulneis of the World, Falfehood, Wickednefs, and

Unrighteoufnefs; although it is like they become thy Enemies, and perfecute thee, yet

fear not, I will go along with thee into Egypt, that is, into thy Converfion and divine

Obedience, I will help thee to work Repentance, and blefs thee in thy Egypt, viz. in thy

working of Repentance, and make thy new Birth grow to a great Tree, which fhall

VOL. IJI. O o o
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bring forth tnucb good Fruit in the Kingdom of God , as he faid to Jacob, I will make
tbee a great People in Egypt, and will bring tbet out from tbence again ; that is, thou fhaJt

not remain as one dead or departed from this World
-, although, indeed, thou ejoeft into

Repentance, and forfakeft the World in thy Mind, yet I will bring thce out or Anxiety
and Trouble again, and leave thee in thy State and Condition, if it be right and boncjl ;

which is done thus :

6. When Man goes into this Egypt, he muft leave all his Land, viz. all his temporal
Pleafure and Luft of the Flejh, and give up all to God, and hold nothing more for his

own, but think that it is not his own, but that he is a Minifter and Servant in it, thar

he fhould ferve God and his Fellow-Members therein, and fo regulate his Heart as a

Pilgrim in his Journey, who is no where at Home in this World ; he muft with Jacob ft:

in Jofepb s, that is, in the Holy Ghoft s Chariot, and go whitherfoever the fame, in this

Famine, will bring him ; then God goes in and with him, and blcfies him, fo that he

works and brings forth much divine Fruit, and his Name becomes very great in the

Word of God.

7. But God does not for all that cr.ft him out of his temporal Poflefllon, he
brings

his Spirit up again into the Works and Labour of his Hands, viz. into his worldly State,

Condition, and Employment, that he may ferve God s Deeds of Wonders, alib himfclf,
and the Members of his Body, r;z. his Neighbours, therein: Nothing will be taken

away from him, but only the Unrighteoufnefs, Falfehood, andtJntruth , God makes
him now his Servant in his State and Condition, he may well keep and take along with

him his Cattle and his Goods for his NecfJJily, as Jacob did, but that which is falle and

wicked he mujl put away.
8. And when he does thus, then fays God, Jcftph ftsall lay Ms Hand.upon thine Eves

that thou mayeft fee; that is, Chrift fliall with his Hand of Grace lay hold on thy Sight,
blind as to God, and lay his Hand of the divine Sun upon thine Eyes, and then thou

vrilt come into divine Vifion and Knowledge in thyfelf, fo that thy Reafon will wonkr
whence fuch Light and deep Knowledge come to thee.

Gen. xlvi. 6, 9. Jacob came with feuenly Souls in all, with all his Children, and Children s Children,
7, 26, 27. Of which fixty-fix were proceeded out of bis Loins, which went with him, forjofepb badbt-

got two Sons in Egypt.
70 the Num. 10. This Number ftxty-Jix, is a great and myftical Number; as alfo the Number

6? of
B
tJ,e

Cl /^vwO which is the Number of the great Babel; and the Number/.v/&amp;gt; -/.v is the Num-
J-eift and the

^cr * tne Bfaft anc* f tne Whore, from which Ifrael and every Child of God muft go
\Vhorc. forth.

n. This going forth of Ifrael, is a true Figure and Image of the Lift Exit and going
forth of the Children of Ifrael, viz. the right true Chrijlian, which fhall alfo go forth out

of this Canaan, viz. out of Babel, in the End of the Beafts and the Whore s Number,
which fignal Star with the Chariot of Jofepb have clearly appeared.

12. For the gre.1t Famine in the Time of Jacob, wherein is the great Hunger and tt ar.l

of heavenly Food, is at Hand, and not only a Hunger of the Soul after the Bread of

Heaven, but alfo a great, vehement, and from the Beginning of the World hitherto,
before unheard-of Jmprejfton^ of Defire to Selfhood, viz. to Covetoufnefs, Extortion^ and
Pride.

13. The Hunger in the Wrath of God after Vanity, to devour it, is fo great, that

at prefent the Powers of Heaven imprint their Influence fo, that all Provifion and

Blelfing are confumed, and the Mind of Man is fo hungry after Vanity, that there is no
Reft at all upon Earth, for this Defire.

14. Alfo the third Principle, viz. the Spirit of the World, of the Dominion in the

four Elements, impre/ts with its Power, from whence all Blefling is confumed, and
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inftcad thereof an infatiable Hunger of Covetoufncfs is rifen up} fb that the Beaft and
the Whore, together with their Worfhippers, are ib hungry after Pride, Covetoufncfs,

Envy, Anger, Unchaftity, Whoredom, and beftial Voluptuoufncfs, and fo bard im

printed or imprefied in fuch Defirc, that the Time is already that this Beaft, together
with the Whore, muft burft to Pieces. ,

15. And then Jacob s Spirit revives, and believes that Jofcpb is a Prince in the Land
of Egypt* viz. in the Coni-erfion; and there will J&f(pb be manifefted to his Brethren,
and then they muft be a/hamed of their Falfehood and Wickednefs, that they have lup-

prefied Jofepb and fold him, with Lying, into Mifery.
1 6. For Jcfepb s Face in the Truth (hall behold all Ifrael and Egypt ; but Jfrael muft

go forth out of Canaan, and leave Babel in the Number feventy; but the Hunger in

Babel fays, I will firft fill my Sack, that I may have Provifion in the Way ; and knows

r.zt that Jcfepb has given Ifrael Provifion for Kxpences, and, moreover, Chariots and

Apparel, ib that they fhall only take their Cattle along with them, and leave their

Dwellings and Houmold-ftuff behind.

17. The Provifion for Fxpences, which at prefent Ifrael gathers together in Babel,

belongs all to the wrathful Impreftion of God s Anger, which lhall devour it-all when
his Fire burns ; God has clearly fent his Children Provifion for lixpenccs beforehand by
Jcfepb ; they will have fully enough, if they do contend not upon this Way ; fumptuous

Apparel is prepared for them, that they may be at Reft from this Difquietnefs of tht;

Driver.

1 8. But Babel thinks it is a long Time yet ; Ifrael muft ferve me ; I will plague them
fure enough ; but the Deluge or Flood, and the Fire of Sedan, falls fuddenly down up
on them, fo that there is no efcaping ; he that wakes, let him watch, and take Care

that he does not Sleep; for the Bridegroom calls rvery where \ afterwards the foolifh Vir

gins will trim their Lamps, but it is too late, the Flunger of Babel lays hold and devours

them in its Jaws.

19. Mofes fays further, And be fent Judab before him to Jofeph, that he might direEl him Gen.xlvl.

to Gojben, and they came into the Land of Go/hen -,
and Jofeph made ready his Chariot and 2^30.

went up towards Gojfjen, to meet bis Father Ifrael; find when he faw him, be fell about his

Neck and wept a long -while upon bis Neck : Then faid Ifrael to Jofeph, I will now readily

die, now I have feen thy Face, that tbou yet live/}.

This Figure ftands thus:

20. Judab fignifies the incorporated Covenant of God in Man, viz. the divine Grace

in Chrift; Ifrael fends this, that is, the whole Man, before to the heavenly Jofeph, and

unites it with him, fo that the heavenly Jofeph in the incorporated Grace leads the King
dom of Nature in Man, r/z. the old Jacob and Adam^ into Go/fjeji, viz. on the Way of

Converfion, into the Reft of Chrift-, that he comes to the right Goal or Mark, where

he finds Food for the hungry Confcience, viz. the right Way to Salvation ; where there

is right Teaching and Injiruflicn -,
there Gojhen is near at Hand, where the Soul fits in

Fatncfs, and feeds in the fat Fafture of Chrift.

21. And when the heavenly Jofcpb, viz. Or//?, fees, that the old Jacob, that

is, the Adamical Man, has fent his Judab to him, and afterwards comes himlelf, then he

makes ready his Chariot; that is, his Operation, with a powerful Affection to Entertain

ment, and goes to meet the natural Man, and when they draw near together, then this

Jcfepb falls about the Neck of this Jacob s Adam ; that is, he lays hold on his
pfflre

and

Longing, and fills it with his Tears, which hcjhed in his Sufferings, and in his Vi&ory t

brought through Death into eternal Joy.
Oo 2
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22. With thcfc Tears of Joy, he kindles the Soul of the old Jacob s Adam, fo that

Jacob, for great Joy, weeps a Jong while on Jofepb s Neck, viz. in Chrift s Tears of Joy,
and mingles his inward Joy with the Tears of Chrift ; with which Tears of Joy, the Soul

of the old Jacob s Adam is mightily comforted, quickened, and ftrcngthened in himfelf,
in that he finds that his heavenly Jofepb in him yet lives, that he is not dead in the

Famine of Sins, or quite departed from him.

23. Then fays the natural Man, Now I would willingly die, and give up all my
Right and Willing, now having feen and known my loving Son Jofepb -,

that is, fee

ing I find that the new Man in Chrift is become manifeft in me, therefore now I would

willingly die to my Willing of Panity in his Power of Love; as Jacob faid to Jofepb.
Ge. xlvi. 24. And Jofepb faid to bis Brethren, and Lis Father s Houfe, I will go up and tell Pba-
3134. raob, My Brethren and my Father s Iloufe are come to me out of the Land of Canaan, and

are Herdfmcn, for they are People that are converfant about Cattle, and bave brought will*

them tbeir fmall and great Cattle, and all that they have : And now when Pharaoh /hall call

you to him, and fay, Wbat is your Em[Icyment and Bufmefs ? Then fJjall ye fay, *fby Servants

art People that are converfant about Cattle, from our Toutb up unto this Time, both we and

9ur Father, that you may d-jodl in the Land of Gofoen, for tbofe which arc Herdfmcn and

Keepers of Cattle are an Abomination to the Egyptians.

The inward Figure (lands thus :

: 25. When the heavenly Jofepb, Chrift, has manifefted himfelf to the Soul and Adami-

(al Man, fo that they are come together, and that they have received. and embraced one

another, then that fame powerful Word in the Spirit of Chrift, which has manifefted it-

felf in Man, prefles and penetrates again into the eternal Father s Property, viz. into

the eternal Speaking of the Father ; which here is as much as to fay, I will tell Pharaoh,
That my Brethren, together with all my Father s Houfe, are come; to me.

26. For Pharaoh (lands here in the Figure of God the Father, who is the eternal Kin^,

to whom fays Chrift, viz. the Word of Love and Grace, That his Brethren, viz. the

Properties of the human Life, from and with all its Powers and Virtues, are come to

him; that is, the JVord Cbrijl, which is come from the Father into our Humanity
through his Power and Virtue, fpeaks the Word of the natural human Life into the

eternal Word of the Father; which is here called, telling the King.

27. For Chrift is even the Father s Steward over Man, as Jofepb was Pharaoh s: For

Man is then manifefted again in Got!, when Chrift fpeaks, tells, and infpircs him, into

the Word of the Father, elfe Man could not attain God ; for the human Life is alia pro
ceeded from God the Father s Word ; for the Spirit of God fpoke and infpircd i tic If

Jtbn i. 4.
from and ly the Word of the Father into Man.

2X. But after it came into a Creature, and became natural, it turned itfelf away from

God s Love-fpcaking, or Infpiration of Lcve, and manifefted itfelf in the Speaking of

Anger; the Power of Love-fpcaking was exdnguimed in it, viz. the fecond Principle,
the holy generating or working of the divine i ower, and was not able in its own Poivtr

and Strength to enter again into the Love-fpeaking, that it might be able to fpeak
or generate the divine Love-power-, it had rent itfelf oiF from God s Love, and brought
itfelf into a natural fpcaking of Self and Vanity.

29. And this moved God s Pity and Companion, and introduced his Love-fpeak-
Moused, ing Word ap;ain into the creaturely

f formed Word of the Soul and Humanity, and that

framed, or now j s this Joffpb, whom God has fent before, that he fhould infpeak or introduce the
create . human Life again into the eternal fpeak ing Word, and make it wanifejl rhercin before

the eternal King ; he brings the human Word in the Father s Property into the Word
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of God, and reconcile* the rent and fevered human Word in the Father s Anger-fpeak-

ing
with his Love ; that ii, he changes the Anger in the Word of the human Life, in

his Tears of Love, into the divine Kingdom of Joy, and manifefts the human Life

aflually and operatively in God, and that here is, as Jcjepb laid, I will tell Pharaoh^ that

my Brethren, and my Father s whole Houfe, are come to me out of the Land of

Canaan.

30. For Chrift is become our Brother; the Word of Love became Man, and dwelt in jcbn I. 14*
/; and took Adam s Nature upon him ; and therefore in this Figure it is called his

Father s Houfe, viz. the^r/? Adam, and his Children he calls his Brethren-, fo very

fccretly and myilically the Spirit of Mofes fpeaks in the Figure of Chrift, elie in this

Place he had laid enough, in faying, My father is come to me, if he had not had ano

ther Figure under it.

31. He fays, Out of the Land of Canaan, and they -are Herdfmen ; thus he would
tell Pharaoh, that they might dwell in the Land of Gcjhen \ that, in the Figure, is thus

much; Chnfty&amp;gt;&amp;lt;fu&amp;gt;j
with his Infpeaking of Love into the Word of his Father, that his

Brethren are come to him out of the Vanity of the Cauaanitcs, out of the wild beftial

Property, and that they from their Youth up, from the Time of Adam hitherto, have
been only Herdfmen , that is, the Word of the human Life ought to have dwelt in this

fiefhly Canaan in Flcm and Blood, and muft and ought to have the keeping and order

ing of the filial Property of the Flefb.

32. For the animal Soul / ;; Spiritu Mundi, in the Spirit of the World in Man, has

many hundred Beads, which it has awakened and mamfefled in itfelf, with the falfe and
wicked Lult; thele Beafts now muft the Word of the human Life keep always, from
Adam to this Time, and muft be converfant with fuch Cattle, and manage thefe Beads,
and take Care of them ; therefore now faid Jofepb, that they might dwell wich their

Cattle in the Land of Go/ben ; that is, in a peculiar Place by itlclf, and not with Pharaoh;
for Herdfmen, fays the Spirit, were an Abomination to the Egyptians ; that is, the

bcftial Property in Man is an Abomination to God, therefore Chrift brings only the in

ward paradilical Ground (this Time of the Beaft) before the Face of God , but he brings
the Beaft into Goffjcn, that is, into the outfpoken or expreffid Subjlance of this World into

a Place bU/ed of Cod.

33. The beitial Man cannot dwell with Pbaraob ; that is, in God s Majefty, and boly
Power and Virtue: Jofeph, or JESUS, leaves him in the outward Nature, in the King
dom of this World, and fets him in a BleJJing, that he mould dwell near God, but a

Principle is the Diltinchon, as between Time and Eternity.

34. And jojepb faid circumlpeflly, he would fay, They had brought along with them
their fm?.li and great Cattle, to fignify, that the whole Man, with all his Works, were

brought into the Grace, and fat bkfTeci Habitation before God, that Chrift s Children,
with all their earthly IVorks, were placed in Goften t viz. in a State and Condition of

Grace.

35. And he faiJ to his Brethren, When Pbaraob (hall afk, What is your Trade and

Employment ? Then lhall ye fay, Thy Servants have been Herdfmen from our Youth

up i that is thus much, when God s Spirit (hall fcarch and try what you ?.re in Mind and

Thought, whether you be Angels and Miniftcrs of God, then humble yourfelves before

God, and fay not concerning yourklves before the Face of God, We fit in thyOJfice, and

are Lords, or Potentates, and Ruiers of the World, or rich, noble, excellent, learned,

underrtanding Perlons, or fuch like; do not eiteem yourftlves good in the Sight of God:

Say not, We are thy dear Mini tcrs and Servants in thy Power; but fay, We, thy Ser

vants, are Ihrdimen, from Adam to this Time ; we keep and manage our bcftial Pro

perty, viz. the Works of thy Wonders which thou has made; we cannot fubfift before
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thee, O holy God, for we are unfit, unworthy^ and ignorant Herdfmen of thy Wonders,
let us but find Grace in thy Sight, that we may dwell before thee in this Go/ben. O
Lord ! we know not what we lhali do before thee ; do tbott direct and teach us how we
fliall manage thefe thy Herds, for we are thy Servants, and will ferve before thee as thy
Herdfmen.

36. In this Ghfs behold thyfclf, thou fair World, what thou art in thy high State,

Places, and Offices ; even all of you, from the Emperor to the Beggar, and he that

is lead and lowed of all, are but Herdfmen \ every one is but a Hcrdfman, for their

Authority is but an Office^of the bejlial Man, and has under his Command and Manage
ment but to rule over Beads and no more, for no worldly Office can rule over the in

ward divine Man : He mud in his Office manage only a Herd of Beads or Cattle, and

govern, take care, and tutor them, and they tutor him again.

37. With thcfc Offices of Htrdlmen, now the earthly Lucifer prides and boads himfclf,

as if he had an angelical Government, and yet, in the Prcfcnce of God, is but a Hcrdfman
or Keeper of Beajls, and no more.

38. And therefore has God typified and prefigured his Myderies by fuchy/jnp/^ Herdf

men, that Man mould lee what he is in his Office, State, and Condition ; allo that his

Wrath may not lift up itfelf and dedroy thefe Shepherds and Herdfmen
-,
and fo he has

always in his Prefiguration premodcllcd them only as Herdfmen, that he might pour out

his Grace upon Man s Igncrar.ce and want of Underftanding,

39. Herein behold yourfelves, ye potent, noble, rich, learned People, all of you,

one and other, how the Spirit of God reprefents you by the dear Patriarchs* in the

Manner of the Herdfman s Office, in the Revelation of his Myderies ; you are all one

and other before him no other than his HerdJmcn, the Emperors, as well as his Ministers

and Servants^ the Noble as well as his Inferior, one as well as another, one in this beftial

Office, orders and manages another in another bedial Office.

40. But the Pbarifee will fay, I keep the Sheep of Chnll : Woe be to him that com-

mits his Sheep to a IVolf : If he teaches that which is good from the Spirit of Chrift,

then it is not from his own Authority and Power, but the Arch-fhepherd does it through
him i but he manages Beajls only, and himfelf takes one B^ad of the Herd to himfclf,

which mud alfo be kept and cared for, or ei &quot;e the Wclfwill devour it.

41. Thus has God placed all Offices in the Oftke of a Shepherd, fo that one ftiould

manage and take Care of another; and yet they are aii but Shepherds before him, which

keep Beads and Cattle : Chrid only is the Shepherd of Souk, and no other.

42. None fliould trud the Sheep of Chriil, which he has tn him, to any earthly Shep

herd, but only to the Shepherd Chrid, for there are Halves in all the outward Offices of

Shepherds, which take and devour the Sheep of Chrid ; he may pafs well for one, in the

Office of a Shepherd, but let him have a Care of the Shepherd s Dogs, that they do not

bite him.

43. O World, in thy high State and Condition ! O that thou didd but ecnfider what

thou art in thy State and Condition in the Sight of Heaven, and didd not fet thy State

and Condition fo lofty in God s Love, for it dands only in his Deeds of Wonder in Evil

and Good !

44. When God would have a worldly State and Condition prefigured in his Love,

then he fets Shepherds in it, or elfe mean, poor, defpifed, and difeftcemcd People : See Aid,

Sctb, Enoch, Ncah, Abraham, Ifaac^ Jacob, Jofepb, Mcfis, David; alfo the Prophets
and Apodles, and all Holy Men or Saints, through whom God once rmnifefted himfclf;

and then thou wilt fee, that no Highnefs avails any thing before him, that is but aGlafs

of Wonders in Evil and Good; alfo a Sport of God s Love and Anger, a premodelling
or Reprefentation of the angelical Dominions in Light and Darknefs,in Heaven and Hell.

3
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The Seventy-fourth Chapter.

How Jacob wasJet before Pharaoh, with the fiveyonngeft Brothers

of Jofeph, and Jacob bleffed Pharaoh ; alfo how Jofcph bought
all the Land of Egyptfor Pharaoh j own : What is hereby to

be underflocd.

S E S fays, Then came Jofeph and told Pbarnob, and faid, My Father Gen

Bntbren, with their fmall and great Cattle, and all that tley
l -

are come to me wt f the Land of Canaan, and behold they are in

Land of Goffjen : And be took five of bis youngejl Brethren and fet
tbem before Pharaoh : Then faid Pharaoh to his Brethren, What is your

Employmenti and Trade ? s&amp;lt;nd they anfwered, Thy Servants are Herdf-
men, we, and cur Father ; and faid further to Pharaoh, IVe are come

to dwell by you in the Land, for tly Servants have not Pajlure for their Cattle, the Famine
dcth fo hard -prtfs the Land cf Canaan ; now therefore let thy Servants dwell in the Land of
Gcfaen. And Pharaoh faid to Jofeph, Is this thy Father, and are tbefe thy Brethren, who
are cans to tbee ? Vbt LanJ rf Egyptjlands open for tbee, let tbem dwell in the bejl Place of
tbe Land; let them dwell in the Land if Gojhen : And if tbou knoweft any among tbem that

are fit and eypcrt, fet them over my Bcajis and Cattle.

The inward Figure {lands thus :

2. When Chrift manifefts his Brethren, and the old Father Mam, in the Power and
Virtue of God, that they are with all their Subftance come to him, and Invcivbc/fy

given up themfelves to him, then he takes five of the youngeft Brethren in the Properties
of Life, and lets them before God; that is, he takes the five Senfes of Man, which

always are and continue to be the ycttngeft in the Life s Property, for they arc con

tinually generated anew, and fcts thefe, with the Power and Virtue of their Life, be
fore God.

3. For thefe are they ihttJhaH bt God s Minifters and Servants in the Love; to thefc

Chrift gives in his Counfel, and fays, When you come before the Face of God, fo that

the Spirit of God in you proceeds upon you, and proves and Jiffs what your Office and

Work are in the Prcfence of God, then humble yourfeives, and fay in the Pretence of

God, Thy Servants are but Herdfnen, and are come to thcr in the Famine of Mifery in

our great Hunger, to dwell near thee in the Land of God, for in our own Powers and

Virtue?, in the Adamlcal Kingdom of Nature, we have not Pafture and Food for the

poor miferablc Life; therefore now, O Lord, fufFer thy Servants to dwell in the Land

ofGoJlea, viz. in thy Courts, that we may eat of the Dew of Heaven, and live to thee,
2nd (crve thee in our Office.

j. Then fays the eternal Father to Chrift, viz. to his Steward, Behold, is that thy
Father Adam, and are thtle thy Brethren, according to the Humanity, which are come
to thee ? The Land of Egypt Hands open for thee ; that is, the Kingdom of Heaven,

together with the Kingdom of Nature, llands open to thee; thou art my Stesvard in the

Kingdom of Grace, and alfo in die Kingdom of the Nature of the human Property, lee
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them dwell in the left Place in the Kingdom of Grace, and in the Kingdom of Nature
;

and if thou feed that there are Men among them // for it, fet them over my Cattle;
that is, thofc among them that are fit and expert, make them Officers in the Kingdom
of Nature, that they may rule over my Creatures-, that is, fet them in the dpojldic

Office, that they may feed my Flock, whom thou leaded inwardly in them with the

Not?, the Staff and Crook ; let them be *

outwardly Shepherds, and lead and govern the Proper-

ft&quot; Sors ties of Nature
&amp;gt;

viz. my Sheep or Beajls.

nd Teache&quot; 5- All Spiritual Shepherds in this World fit in the Office of the Father, as alfo

iotheChurchthe worldly Shepherds, which are instituted only by Chrift, through whom Chrift him-
of Chnrt, fc\f inwardly rules and governs, and they are all of them God s Ofiicers.

e
arc inftitutcd in an iyflke without the c icf shepherd Chrift, they

all of them are but in the Land of Canaan in the Famine of GOG S Ang?r, and are but

devouring IVclvcs, both one arid other, be they fpiritu.il
or worldly Officers, be they noble

or ignoble, Prince, or Protedor, or Guj.ciuin, Pricll or Sexion, one as well as another:

All that rules in an Office without Go , s Spirit, that rules or&quot; Self, and to the Judgmer.c
of God ; he that thinks not in his O.nce to fervc God, ana to manage his Office a:, a

Shepherd of God, he is a MinilK-r and Servant of Lucifer, and lerves him.

Ctn. xlvii. 7. 7. Mofes fays further, Alfo Jcj, . h triugbt bis FatLr Jacob, and prefented him bifti:

Pharaoh; and Jacob blcfftd /V.,;v; , that is, Chrift fee allb the AJamlcal Image before

God, not only the five Senirs, bu: the whole Man, and he bkilKi God , thar is, he

thanks God, and brings him Fiuit f&amp;gt; the Pr..l - of God as a BlciTing :

r

\ lv:n fays God in

Verfc 8 ic.his acling and working, How old art tbou? And be anfirers, One bundnd and tbi) ty Tears

is the Time oj my Pilgrimage-, few and evil are my Days in the Time cf my Life, and tity

reach not to the Time of my Fathers in their Pilgrimage : Ss Jacob biffed Pharaoh, anJ

went forth from him.

Wonders.

Gtn. xlvii. 9. And Mofes fays further, There was no Bread in all the Land, for the Famine was

13 7- very fore and bard, fo that the Land of Egypt and Canaan were famjbed by reafon of tie

Famine \ and Jofepb gathered all the Money that was found in Egypt and Canaan for tkt

Ccrn that they bought, and be put all the Money .in the Iloufe of Pharaoh. Noiv when tbt

Money in Egypt and Canaan was brought, all Egypt came to Jifipb, and faid, Give us Bread;

why mujl we die in thy Prefence, Icing withcut
M&amp;lt;,ney?

And Jcfepb faid, Fetch trieycur

Beajls and Cattle, and I will give you for tbs&amp;gt;n, feeing you are without M.nfy : Then they

brought their Cattle to Jofcpb, and he gave them Bread for their Hcrfes and Sb.ep, for tleir

Heifers and
sljjes &amp;gt;,

and fo he ncurijbed them with Bread this Tear for all their tecafis
a&amp;gt;:d

Cattle.

. 10. This Figure is very powerful, and contains great and deep Underflanding, al

though the beltial Man, full of Covetoufnefs and Extortion, imagines to hi.iifcif, as if

this was made for him, yet the true Figure is quite againjl him, as alfo is the Parailt or

8. Similitude in the Gofpel of the unjuft Steward, which lays, the Lord commended bun tL-t

he bad done
f&amp;gt; prudently.

n. This Famine in Epypt and Canaan, when all the Land was famifhcd, prefigures
the poor fallen Man in Body and Soul, which the Anger of God has dried up and

caufed to wither, fo that it is famifhed. For Egypt fignifies the Soul s Nature, and

Canaan the Bodfs Nature. The great Provifion of Corn which Jofepb gathered together,
and fold in the Famine, fi^niries

the divine Word cf Grace. The Money of the
&amp;gt;/&amp;gt;-

tians and
Canaanites&amp;gt;for which they bought Corn of Jofepb, fignifies God s crtaturtty ifard^

of
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of the human Life. The Beafts, which they there gave alfo for Bread when there was
no more Money, fignify the Image-like Property in the Life of Man. imaged or

created.

The Figure (lands thus :

12. When Man in Soul and Body in this Famine, and in thisftarvingHunger, comes
into God s Anger, -withering in it, then he has no Refrefhment nor Comfort, for his

Confcience withers fo wholly in God s Anger, that he mufl go to the heavenly Jcfepb,
and buy this Food of Grace.

13. Firft, while the Soul together with the Body finds yet a little Power and Com
fort in them, though indeed the Confcience gnaws, this Steward gives Jefus Chrift good
Words, and prays to him, and, for the creaturely

k framed or conceived Word, buys Mmaee-Iike
Food of Jofepb , and this now is that which is fignitied by the Money, while thefe Words imaginary,
will, in the Imagination, give the Confcience a little Virtue and Comfort, the Nature of fictitious.

the Soul and of the Body continually buys Grace for fuch Money, and gives this Jofepb
good Store of Babling, with an imaginary Matter, and fome formed or figured Prayer
out of Cuflom ; and thus lives of this Food in Hope.

14. But when the Anguifh of the Confcience dries up this Hope, and that fuch
aid Prayer and bijlorical Faith will no more avail, fo that the Confcience cries out, That
thou mud be famimed in the Anger of God, no Prayer more will avail before God;
then comes the poor Soul to this Jofepb, and fays, Why wilt thou fufFer me to perifh,
becaufe I cannot bring my Prayer and Faith before thee, by which I might attain Food
for my Life ? Behold, my Power is gone.

m / am able to do nothing. I have no more Note, how
Words wherewith to attain thy Grace. Man is able

.-15. Then fays the heavenly Jofepb to the Soul, Bring thy Beajts, viz. Horfes, Oxen,
f

.

do n -

and Afies, hither to me, and I will give thee Food for them ; that is, bring all thy earthly
l

natural Defines and Imaginations, and thy falfe Confidence in the Creatures, viz. in nOr Images,
thy own Wit and Subtlety, in Falsehood and Wickcdnefs, to me,and give them up all to

me, that thou mayeft be rid of them, and then I will give thee Food, that thou mayeft
live, and will alfo feed the Imaginations of thy Thoughts : And this is the Entrance of
this Figure.

1 6. And Mojes fays further, WJjen that Tear was ended, tbey came to him in tbe fecond Gen. xh-ii.

Tear, and faid to him, IVe will not bidefrom our Lord, that not only tbe Money, but alfo 18,19.
_ 77 . 7. - T) /I _ _ /* , f t f_ t ^ r&amp;gt; v f

Be

us

Seed,

Earneftnefs, when Man wholly gives up all, and quite gives up himfclf.

This Figure ftands thus :

17. When Man ftands thus in the Famine of Confcience, fo that not only the Words
which he fpeaks in the Prcfence of God will no more avail, that he might receive Com
fort, but that in the End thole alfo fail, when he has beat clown all

&quot;fictitious Defires, imaged,
and forfakcn this World in the Defire ; then fays the poor Soul to the heavenly Jofepb, feigned, or

Alas! my Lord, what mall I bring before thee, that I may attain thy Grace? Behold,
iaa2 inary-

my Prayer finds n*o Power and Virtue ; and though I have foriaken the World, and
have given up my bejlial Will, yet I ftand ftill in great Hunger before thee , I have no
more left but only my Body and Soul : My Lord, take even this of me, I cive niyfclf
VOL. III. Ppp
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wholly to be thy own : Give me thy Grace, that I may livr in tbee, I will give myfel
wholly up to thec with Body and Life, and will be thy obedient Servant. Give thou
me but Seed only, that is, give thou me but a #7/7, Thought, Mind, and Dcfirc, and
fow the Land of my Nature, and let my Life be thy Servant, that I may be no more
without thy Willy but that I may be thy Servant and thy Bond-Slave.

18. Thus then it is enough, when he has given up Body and Soul, Will and

Thoughts, and all that he has and is, wholly to this Jofepb, that he is as it were a

Bond-Slave Servant to God, who hopes and expects only what his Lord will give him,
when all Truft and Confidence in his own felf is quire yielded up, then is Rea(on

rightly
killed, and the Devil has loft his Stool and Throne in Man : For in Refignation he has

nothing for his own, and the Devil can no other way come at Man, but in the Deftrt

of Selfhood, in appropriating any thing for his own felf.

Ct. xlvii.
IQ * ^ nc* Mofcs fays further, Thus Jofepb bought the whole Land of Egypt for Pbaraob,

Bt&amp;gt;
a*. for *be Egyptians fold every one their Ground ; for the Famine was fo fore, Jkarp, andjlrong

upon them ; andfo the Land became Pharaoh s
cwn&amp;gt; and be diftributed the People into the

Cities from one Place of Egypt to the other , except the Land of the Pritjls, wbicb be bought

#/, for it was appointed for the Priefts by Pbaraob, that they Jhould provide for tbemfekes
cut of tbat Portion wbicb be bad given tbem\ therefore they dared not to fell their Lands.

The Figure ftands thus :

20. In fuch Manner Chrift, when Man in this pinching Hunger draws near to him,

PAffeftions, buys for his Grace his whole Nature, with all the Forms, Conditions, and. Qualities
Propertie$,or thereof, and brings all whatfoever is in Man again into the fletife of the great Pbaraob,t.

^^^ j s ^ o QOC^ an(j makcs i t a Subject to God his Father again.
2 i. For \nAdam all Men are become untrujly and perfidious, and are entered into the.

Selfimnefs of the Will; but Chrift has bought this human own felf to be his own again,

and gives this up again to God his Father* and it points directly at Cbriftendcm, which

Chrift has bought with his Grace by the Treafurc of his precious Blood, and made it his

own, and has now diftributed his Offices, wherein the Chriftians ferve him, and are

his own.

22. But that the Priefts Fields were not fold, and that Pharaoh would not buy them,

but leave them for their own, points at the imvard Man, who is the prieftly Temple of

Chrift; this God buys not back again, he wills that Man fhould have it for his own, he

dcfires only to have the Kingdom of Nature for his own Servant; but the incorporated
Ground of Grace, viz. the Temple of Chrift, he leaves to the Soul for a Dowry, for

it is the Place and City of God, wherein God dwells in Mrm \ No Man can fell it again,

pledge it, or engage it by Oaths, for it belongs to the eternal One, and not to the Pof-

fcjjlon of the Creature ; but it is a beftowed Ground of Grace, wherein Chrift manages
his Office, it is his Habitation and Dwelling-Houfe.

C^.xlvii. 23. 7hen faid Jofepb itnto the People, Behold, I- have tins Day bought you and yciir

aj 26. Fields for Pharaoh; behold, there you have Seed, fow ycur Fields, and of your Corn yen

Jhall give the fifth to Pharaoh \ four Parts Jball be yours, to fow your Field for ycur Food

for your Ilcufe find Children. And they faid, Now let us live and find Grace before tbee, K:

Jball willingly be Pharaoh s Bond-Slaves. Thus Jofepb made them a Law unto this Day con

cerning the Fields
&amp;gt;

to give ths fftb to Pharaoh, except the Priijls Fields, wbicb were net

Pharaoh s own.

24. This Figure is a true-
7%/&amp;gt;/r

and Imape of Chriftendom, which Chrift has bought
with his Love in his Blood, having proilacd to give Chriftcndom his Grace and Rightc-
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oufnefs for their earthly

*
Imaginations, that it fhould give them only up to him ; and i

images,
when that is done, then fays Chrift, Behold, I have this day, that is, from this Time or Fancies.-

to Eternity, bought all your earthly Images, as alfo Body and Soul ; I have bought
you for my eternal Bond-Slave Servants and An//?&amp;lt;rj, with my Grace, from the Hunger
of God s Anger : Behold, there you have Seed, that is, there you have my Word, where
with you may fo\v the Ground of your Confcience in Body and Soul, that this Seed may
bring forth Fruit, and of this Fruit you (hall return thcfftb wPharach, that is to God:
For four Parts mall be your Food ; that is, this Seed (hail quicken and cherifh the four
Elements of the Body, as alfo the four Properties of the Soul s Fire-Life, and you (hall

keep this Seed of the divine Word fourfold for the cheri/hing of your Life, but thejftb
you (hall give to God.

25. The fifth fignifies here, very fecretly and myftically, the fifth Form of the
natural Life, viz. the ix&amp;gt;ve-Fire in the Light, which is born out of the four Properties,
and manifefts wherein the uncreaturely and fupernatural God is manifejled : This Form
generates now the divine Joy, and the Praife of God, wherein the Soul is an Angel,
and thanks and praifes God, becaufe he has delivered it out of the Fire-fource of Tor
ment, and has given hirnfelf with this Love and Grace into its Fire-fource, and changed
it into a Love-fire and divine Light.

26. This Source of Love, viz. the fifth Property of life, wherein the Soul is an

Angel, it gives now to God again with great Praife and Thankfgiving, for it gives this

fifth Form to Cbrift again for a Habitation ; for this is the Habitation of his Word,
wherein r is the Kingdom of God in us, and wherein v;e are the Temples of the Holy Or confilhi

Ghoft, who dwells in us ; and this fifth Form in the Praife of God, Chriil requires ngain
from his Chriftendom, that it fhould give this to him, that he may gather in the Praife

of God, that is, the Fruit of Love for his Father, into the Houfe of the divine Power.

27. But the Priefts Fields, that is, the /wtcwv/Ground of the heavenly World s Sub-
fiance, he buys n6t with his Blood, for that never received the Turba of Deftruction,
but in the Fall of Adam it went out and faded, and went into the Abyfs ; Ib that the

Soul had it no more in its cwn PcjJeJJlon, for it was in the Soul as it were dead, though
in God nothing dies; but the Soul was blind concerning it, in that manner as God, viz.

the tiernal One, is in and through all Things, and yet nothing apprehends it, but that

which introduces itfclf into its Subftance, wherein he will manifeft himfelf.

28. This faded Image or Subfrance is the prieftly Ground, whereinto God again in-

fpoke or fowed his Word and Se:d again in Paradife, that is, not bought with (Thrift s

Blood, as the averted jul is, bur it is filled with the heavenly Ens, with (Thrift s Flefh

and Blood, fo that it is, or becomes Chrift s Flefh and Blood, wherein the Higb-Prieft
Chrift dwells-, it is his eternal Scat and Poflcffion, wherein God is manifefted in Man,
for it is the Branch on Chrift s Vine, which is God s proper own, and not Man s.

29. It is indeed in Man, but not in the Pofieflion of the fiery Soul s EJJence ; it has

another Principle than the Soul, and yet is in the Soul, and through the Soul, and from
the Soul, after the Manner as the Light is from the I-ire, which is through the Fire,
and in the Fire, and has its Manifeftation from the Fire, out of which Fire and Light
/tlr proceeds, and out of which Air dewy Water proceeds ; and that fame dewy Water
denotes the Subftance of this inward Ground, which gives to the Fire again Nourimmenr,
Fosd, Luftre, and Life.

30. So alfo it is to be confidcred and underflood concerning the Soul; when it extin-

guijbed as to the divine Light, then this Subftance was generated no more from it, nor
in it, but remained faded, extinguifhed, or quenched; and then the Soul had no divine

Food more for its Source of Fire, for it had turned its Defire forth into the third Prin

ciple, and was overcome by the earthly Lucifer, and by Satan, viz. by the Property of

the Wrath of the dark World s Property in the Place of this World.

Ppp 2
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31. This Grace came to help this averted Soul, which was bought through Chrift s

Blood ; for the Buyer entered with his Money of Grace into this faded Image, and took
ic to himfelf, and fet the Soul therein for a High-Prieft and Teacher.

. 32. And this Image now was the Pricft s Fields, which he bought not, for it was
God s before ; God only let his High-Pried Chrift therein, that he fhould therein feed

and teach the poor Soul, that it mould not eat of the Vanity, and fully, darken, and

bring to nothing this Image again.

33. And this is alfo the fame in the Figure of Jofepb, in that he bought not the Prieft s

Fields \ and fo is the Figure concerning Mofes and theLevites, that he kept their Fields

and Ground, and yet poiicffcd them as Tenants ; all which denotes the inward Man of

the heavenly World s bubftance, which is God s Ground, wherein God fows his Word
of Grace, viz. Chrift s Spirit ; which Ground or Subftance belongs only to the High-
Prieft, Chrift, for a Pcflon, and not to the creaturely Life, but the creaturely Lire

receives Power and Virtue from it ; it has it indeed / /; itfelf, but it is not one and the

fame Thing with Nature, as the Light and the painful Source of the Fire arc not one

and the fame Thing.
34, This Figure of Jcfepb, in that he bought the Egyptians to be Pharaoh s proper

*w, and made them his own Servants, fignirics nothing clfe, but that Chnil IhouU

buy as from the Anger of God in the Famine of our Deftruction, through his Grace,
to be his obliged Servants, through his Blood and Death, and would give us his Word for

OrPoflcf- Seed, that we might fow his purchaled Goods, viz. our natural Lite, therewith.
6 n$

35. And for this Cauje now fhould we give him again the fifth Part of this Fiuir, viz.

the Birth of Love, the filth Property of Life
-,
for in the fifth Property ftands Faitb

t

and that his Children fhould give to him again ; and this he gathers into his Feather s

Barns, for an eternal Praife, and to the divine Manifejlaticn of his \Vonders.

36. But that earthly Men have made fuch Bondage, and keep one another for Bond-

Slaves, and vex, torment, and miiufe one another therein, and fqueeze out their Sweat

Images or for t ]le j r pomp and Pride, this is an Image of the Anger of God, which reprefcnts itfelf
models &quot;fclf.

ajfo according to thc heavily i:jgure .

37. For ever Thing muft f.ifhion itfelf, according to the Ordinance or Appointment of

the Word of God, whether a Thing fafhions itfelf in Evil, viz. in God s Anger, accord-

P/aJ.xvlu. j ng to t jie pr0perty of //c-//, or in Good, in Heaven in the Kingdom of Chrift
-,

for with
2j&amp;gt;

2
the Holy the Word is holy, and with the Perverfe and Froward it is manifeft in God s

Wrath ; as the People is, Tuch is their God alfo, fays the Scripture.

38. Earthly Men reprefcnt the Image in the Anger of God, in that they vex, tor

ment, fqueeze and plague them with Bondage, and hold it for juft and right; and it is

right in the Wrath of Nature in Goci s Anger, and ic is a Figure of Hell; and it is alfo

a Figure of the Kingdom of Chrift in the heavenly Bondage ; for all whatfoever the

earthly Man does with Pain and Torment, that does Chrift in his Kingdom with his

Children, in Joy, Love, Humility, and Power.

39. The earthly Man takes away his Brother s Labour, alfo his Will and Dcf.res, his

Sweat and Trade, Profe/Tion, and Suftenance : Chrift alfo takes away his Children s evil

Will and Dtftres, alfo their Labour, Working in God, when with great Pain and Anguifh ,

they prefs thereinto ; thefe Labours Chrift takes all from them, and gathers them into

his Chefts of Treafure, and fearches through and through his Children s Body and Sou),

to fee whether there be yet a little Sparkle that can and will adminifter to him, and

work for himj that he drives of Necefilty, and forces into the divine Miniltration of God s

Court, viz. into the Vineyard of Chrift.

40. Fie often alfo withdraws the Food of Grace, and lets them afterwards hunger,
and lament for it; and kti ihem fit in Mifcry, and aulic is them, fo that they niuft work

5
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in great Anguijh, in Lamentation, Fear, and Trembling, before him in divine Labour;
for the old stdam s Afs is untoward and unwilling to labour in that which is divine.

41. And therefore it is often compelled, fo that the Punifhment and Threatning are

always behind it, where Chrifl s Spirit in the Confcience threatens it with Hell and the

Anger of God ; as alfo the earthly Lords upon Earth do with their Subjetls, which
{land indeed in the Figure of Chrift, but the Office is altogether unlike.

42. Chrift gathers in for his Father, by the Works of his Children, much heavenly
Fruit, which Man will obtain again, and enjoy the fame for ever ; but a worldly Lord

gathers in, by the Labour and Sweat of the Poor, only Money and Goods into his Chefts,
to his own Honour, which Labour the poor Man can no wore enjoy in this &quot;World, but
Chrift is his Wages, in that he muft ferve the Figure of God s Anger here in Mtfcry.

43. But in the. End, when the earthly Offices (hall be alfo gathered into their Bams,
into the Treafure-Chefts of their Hearty for \vhom they have ferved and miniftrcd, then

there will be unlike and different Refcrrotcries-, many will have very much gathered into

the Kingdom of God s Singer, and from that will their Food be given to them again
in Eternity, viz. the Curie of the Opprefled ; alfo the Affliction, Fear, Pain, and Mo-
leflation of the Poor, which they have here with their Agitation wrought by the In

feriors, that will be given them for Food alfo after this Time to Eternity : For what Gal. vi. 7.

any fows here, that they will find in Hams in the eternal Life.

44. All Offices of this World are God s, and all Officers, from the Emperor to the

kaft and meaneft, are G&amp;lt;?&amp;lt;/ s Officers ; but they ferve him much unlike and differently j

one ferves him in Loie as a Minifter of Chrift, and the other ferves him in his Anger as

a Minifter of Hell.

45. All that feek their own in thefe Offices, and regard not God and his Ordinance^
and fo ferve Man therein, they ferve the Ans;er of God, and gather up into Hell.

46. For all the Treafure of Princes and Potentates fhould be gathered in for the

common Prof.t of Brethren, and for the fupporting ofgccd Orders and Offices, alfo of the

Miferable and Impotent ; even as a Houfl.older labours nnd works with thofe that are

under him, and draws the Profit to himfclf, and yet therewith he provides for, feeds and

nourifhes all his Servants, Minifters, and Afliftants ; and the Overplus he ufcs for com

mon Necefiarieo of himfelf, his Wife and Children, and what he might elfe ftand in

need of, or lays it by for poor People ; fuch is the Officer s
gathering together: It (hould

all be gathered together for common Benefit, elfe it is a Treafure of the Anger of God,
and mi) ft expetl God s Judgment.

47. But that the prefent Potentates do thus gather together for their own Honour, for

Voluptuoufnefs and Pride, and in that Regard do the more hardly opprefs and fqueeze,
that they may only therewith exercife their Pride, and keep under the Poor as Dogs,
and fay in their Hearts, they are bound to do fo for me, I have bought or inherited it as

a Privilege, I have it of Right ; all this, the one and the other, is done in the Anger
of God, they all now in this Property ferve only Satan, viz. in the figure of God s

Anger, and no better.

48. All Self-owning belongs to Hell, make what thou wilt of it-, no feeming Rbeto-

rick will avail before God ; thou gathereft together into Hell : God requires the Ground
of the Heart, and will have trufty Officers.

49. But the Miferable is to know, that in fuch Rejlraint and Service, if he endures

it with )Ut Murmuring and Grudging in Falthfulnefs, he ferves even his Lord Chrift j for

God thereby draws him away from this World, fo that he fets his Hope upon that which

is to come, and in this Servility of his Hands he gathers to him with his Prajer, into

this Hou e of Lamentation, his heavenly Treafure ; whereas, if he for thb Time of his

Reftraint ftood in the Voluptuoufnefs of the Flefli, he would gather no gwd I liing 5

therefore all -Things muft ferve to the beji of tbem that love God. Rom. vlfi. z$.
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50. Thus a Man ought to underftand the Figure under theHiftory and A&sof
Jofepb-,

for indeed the Hiftory is dcfcribed with great Diligence according to the inward Figure,
*

EiHgebuHg, according to the
&quot;

Inlpiration of the Spirit of God, which always more refpefts Chrift j

inward Sug- Kingdom, than any Hiftory of njligbt and fimple A6r.
geflion. ^ por^^ s Q [heebie are nof fet down on this Account, that Men mould fee

the Life and Deeds of the old holy Men or Saints, as Babel fuppofes ; no, the Kingdom
ofCr//?, above all, is thereby dcfcribed, as alfo the Kingdom of Hell-, the vifiblc

Figure continually points at the invifible, which (hall be manifcftcd in the fpiritual

Man.
Cm. xlviL 52. Mcfes here finifhes the Figure of the new Regeneration, under the Hiftory of

7, 18. Jofepb; and fays furtlicr, Thus Ifrael dwelt in Egypt in the Land of Go/hen, and
pojjejjed

4t, and grew and multiplied very much ; and Jacob lived fcventcen Tear3 in Egjpt, fo
bis whole s/ge was one hundred, forty and fti-en Tears.

Vcr.29 31. 53. And wb:n the Time was come that Ifrael was to die, be called its Son Jofffh,

faid to him, If I hai;e found Grace before thee, then lay tiy Hand ur.dtr my Thigh, that then

wilt be loving andfaithful to me, and not bury me in Egypt, but I will lie with my Fathers,

and thou/halt carry mf cut cf the Land of Egypt, and bury me in their Burying-place : he

faid, 1 will do as thcti baft faid; but he anfivered and faid, Swear to me, and he fwc/re to

him ; then Jfracl biwed bimfelf, fitting up at the Head of the Bed.

54. This now is a very myftical Figure, and points at the Rcfurrtclion of the Dead,
when the Soul fhall come to the Body again, and the Body will be pure and holy : For

the Land of Canaan, which was alfo full of the Abominations of the Heathen, fignines

the earthly Body , and Egypt, where Pharaoh dwelt, and
&quot;j ofcpb was Steward, fignifics

the Soul, which dwells in God s Word, viz. by or near the eternal King.

55. And we fee it very finely portrayed in this Figure, how Morn s Soul turned itfelf

with lujl into the earthly Canaan of the earthly Body, and turned away from God;
therefore now the Soul muft go again into Egypt, into Repentance to Jcfepb, viz. to

Chrift, and to King Pharaoh, viz. to God ; and there it will be received as a Child of

Grace, to be a Bond-Servant, fo that uwill be obedient toGod, and be his Servant and

Minifter ; and it muft forfake the earthly Canaan, viz. the evil Body, with its Will and

Contrivances, as Ifrael mud leave and forfake Canaan.

56. But after he fhould be dead, he would then have his Body into the Land of

Canaan, that it fhould be buried there ; which fignifies that the earthly Body muft be

buried in its Mother the Earth, and come into its firft Mother again , and it fignifies

that the Sou! (ha!! come again out of Egypt, viz. out of the Bondage of the Affliclion

of Repentance, to the Bcdy into Reft: For the Heathen muft be driven out of Canaan,

OrQuality. when Ifrael enters thereinto ; fo alfo muft the Abominations in the Property and Con
dition of the Body be conlumed, and all falfe and wicked Defires be killei9 before the

Soul comes to the Body again, and dwells therein.

57. And it is powerfully reprefented, how the Will of the Soul (hall and muft in

this Life-time break off from the earthly Canaan, viz. from the Lufls of the Body, and

prefs into God again by earned Repentance, where then the Soul muft rightly be in

Egypt, viz. a poor Bond-servant, in much Anxiety and Affliction , but in the End,
when the Body mail die, then it alfo defires to go along out of the Houfe of Bondage,
viz. out of the Torment of Repentance, and will go again into the firft Adamical pure

Image which God created, as
&quot;Jacob

would lie by his F athers, when he might have

Jain as well in E?ypt : But the Spirit flood in the Figure of the Refurretlion, mewing,
how the whole Man mould go again into the firft Image created by God.

58. But ihtt Jacob required an Oath from Jofepb, that he would bury him in Canaan

with his Fathers, it denotes the Qatb which God in Chrift made with Man, that God
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has with his Word of Love incorporated himfclf with Man, and engaged, as by an eter

nal Oath to him, Jacob requires this Oath from Jojepb, as from the Figure of Chrift,

and defires he (hould lay his Hand under his Thigh and fwear.

59. This is a Figure, fignirying how Chrift mould lay his Hand, that is, his Power
and Might, viz. the eternal Word, which is the Hand that has made all Things, into-

the human iificnce in Body and Soul, and not only into that, but under the Thigh, as

under the human Pcwer, and to give himfelf to .vlan for his own, and fwear therein v

that is, bind himfelf to it, that he will bring the whole Man, when he is here dead in the

temporal Death, again into the firjl Land of Inheritance, wherein Adam in Innocence

dwelt, viz. into Paradife, and bury the Body and Soul, with his Oath, in God, as in.

the divine Reft.

60. This is fignified by the Figure of Jacob, where the Text fays, Tfrael dwelt a long
Vimc in Egypt , and multiplied there. And when

J&amp;lt;:cot&amp;gt;

was to die, he had a Defve to be

carried after his Death again into the Land of Canaan to his Fathers ; this, I fay, fig-

nifies that a Chr:ftian or Child of God muft go into this Egypt, viz. into Repentance,

and into the Exit from the earthly Will, and continue therein the whole Time of his

temporal Life, and bring forth much good Fruit in that Land, and then Chrift, viz.

the neavcnly Jofeph, (hall bring him into the right Country of his Father to Reft again,

viz. into the rjght promised Land, wherein the Milk and Honey si divine Power flow. ExoJ. HI. XI

61. And the whole Hiftory of all the five books of Mofes is even this in the Figure: r Five Book*

The Exit out of Canaan, and the going into Canaan again, are only this; reprefenting
f Mofcs

how the right Adatuical Man mould with great Hods and Armies and much purchaled

Goods, effefied in the divinf. Operation, en er again into the eternal promifed Land v

and how in this Life-time he muft be a Bond-Servant of God s Anger in this Egypt,
which would through its Minifters and Servants afllitt, perfecute, and torment him irt

his Office or Anger, and continually keep him for a Bond slave, till the right Jofepb
foall bring him through the temporal Death again, into Paradife, into Reft^

%&ftfo&ftfo&/tt&^^

The Seventy-fifth Chapter.

How Jacob before
his E?id bleffed

the two Sons of Jofeph, and

preferred the Youngeft before the Eldeft. And what is thereby

to be ujiderftood.

i. JOtf&ESe5^ O S E S fays, Afterwards it was tcld Jofcpb, Behold, tly Father is Gen. xlrlil.

.*S fick -,
and ke took i^itb him both his Sons, Manaffetb and Ephraim : And l~ (

&amp;gt;*

then it was told Je.ccb^ Behold, thy Son Joftpb cometh to thee
-,
and

tfrae^ flren&knr.d himfelf and fat v.p
in the Bid, and faid to Jofeph,

The Almighty God appeared to me at Luz&amp;gt; in the Land cf Canaan, end

b tfftdwi avdfad to
e-&amp;gt; Beheld, I Kill caufe tbze to increafe and mul-

f! *^ anj ^. n mafa t fcee a Multitude of People, and ivill give tbis Land

fir a Pcjjejnon to tby Seed after tbeefor ci\r ; and new tty two Sons, Epbraim and Manal-

feb, uubicb were Isrn unto thee in the Land of Egypt before I came in hither to thee, /hall be

Mine, as Reuben att.z Simeon-, but tboje which tbou jhalt beget after them fball be tbine, and

named according to their Lreibren in their Inheritance.
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- 2. In this Figure now the Patriarch Jaccb (lands again in the Limit of the Covenant,
whereto God had ordained him in the Mother s Womb : When he had finished his

Courfe in the World with the Figure of the Kingdom of Chrift and his Chriftendom,
* Models, or then his Spirit

*

fgures itfelf again in the Limit of theCovenant, and through the Limit

images of the Covenant bleffes
his Children, and his Children s Children, and points at the

future Time, how it would go with them ; that is, he fpeaks from the Root, and inti

mates concerning the Branches and Twigs of this Tree, which God in Paradife planted

again after the Defetticn and Fall, and had made it manifeft in Abraham ; and fo Jacob

flood in the fame Stock, and intimates from the Spirit of this Tree concerning his

Branches and Twigs, but efpecially in lotb Jofeptfs Sons, both which he grafted back

again into his Root, that they fiiould be his Sons, as Reuben and Simeon.

This Figure ftands thus :

3. And Jaccb faid to Jofeph,1\\z Almighty God appeared to me nt Luz, in the Land
of Canaan, and blcfled me, and faid to me, Behold, I will caufe thee to increafe and

multiply, and will make thec a great People, and will give this Land for a Poflefiion to

thy Seed for ever : In this Figure the Spirit fpeaks not only of the Inheritance of the

outward Land of Canaan, but alfo of the Inheritance of the Kingdom of Chrift, under-

* flood and fignificd under this Canaan \ for he fays, God has given him anil his Children

this Land for an eternal l

J

ofTc(T5on, which, for a long Time after that, they had no Inhe

ritance in; therefore then in this the Kingdom of Chrifrisunderflood, which fhall endure

for ever.

4. Thus Jaccb took the two Sons Q{ Jofeph, and fet them in bis Root in the Inheri

tance of this Kingdom; and moreover, in his full Power and Virtue, as Reuben and

Simeon, his firftSons; which fignifie!?,
how Jcffpb s, that is, CbriJTs Children in the

Faith and Spirit, whole Nature yet is come from the Seed of corrupted Adam, fhall

be through Faith planted again in the firft .Root of God s Covenant , for Adam has fet

his Twigs and Children with himfelf in the Kingdom of God s Anger; but the Cove

nant and Grace take thefe Adamical Twigs and put them back again into the Image of

God, whofe Figure Jacob here repreients with Jojtph s Sons.

Gt*. xlviii. 5- &amp;lt;dnd Ifrael faw tbe Sons of Jofeph, and faid, Woo are thefe ? Jofeph anfacred bi:

8, 9. Father, and faid, They are my Sons which Gcd hath given me ; that is, the Covenant of

Grace wasflrangc to the corrupt Nature, and faid, Who are thefe Children of Nature

in Self? Have they not broken themfelves off from God ? But Jofepb in the Figure of

Chrift s Humanity faid, They are my Children, which God has given me in the King-

Vcrfe 9;
dom of this World ; and the Covenant of Grace in Jacob faid, Bring them to me, that I

may blefs them-, that is, that I may anoint them with Grace ; that is, Chrift fhall bring
them to God, that he may blefs them again.

Vcrfc ID. 6. And Afofes fays, For the Eyes of Jfrael were dim with Age ; that is, Nature in the

Father s Property in the foulifi Creature was grown dim and old ; and that becaufe the

Imaged, or Soul s Ens had * modelled itfelf in the Time, for all that lives in the Time grows old:

formed. xhe Covenant was that which (hould blefs the Sons of Jofepb with the future Revelation^

or Manifeftation of the Power in the Name JESUS, and Jofeph, who flood in the

Image or Type of the Humanity of Chrift, fhould bring them to this Bleff.ng : For the

Humanity of Chrift brings Adam s Children to the Blefiing of God, as here Jofepb brings
his Sons to the Covenant of God in Jacob.

Vcr. 10 12. 7. Mofes fays further, But he kijjed them, and encouraged them, and faid to Jofepb, Be-

bold, Ihavefecn thy Face, which I had not thought to have done, and behold, Gcd haslet me

Jacob s, fee thy Seed-, and Jofepb took them from
b his Bofon t and bowed himfelf towards the Earth

before
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before bis Couattnance : Which is as much as to fay in the Figure thus ; when Jofepb, in

the Image or Type of the Humanity of Chrift, brought his Sons to his Father, viz.

before the Covenant of God, then the Covenant took them in the Arms, or into the

Bofom of his Defire, 172. into God s EJjence* and kified them with the Kifs of Love,
which God would manifeft in Chrift j and the Father s Righteoufxefs, in the Word of

Might and Power, fays to the Soul s Eflcnccs, Behold, thou art dim to my Sight, ar.d

now I have fcen thy Countenance again, through the Love and Grace of God, which

I thought not to have done ; for I thought to have kept the Soul in the ftrong and fe-

vere Might of God s Anger ; for God s Eye was departed in it, with its turning away
from him, and fo, as to God s Righteoufnefs, it was rent off from God : But now I have

fecn the Countenance of the Soul again, through God s Love in the Grace of God, and

God s Love has let me fee them in the Seed of the Covenant of Grace. The Soul s

8. And the Spirit of Mofes fays, And Jcfepb took them from his Father s Bofom, Eflenc,

and bowed himfelf to the Earth before his Face ; that is, when the ll crd became Man, Fa^ulUM
then Chrift took the Soul from the Father s Bofom, viz. from the Father s Nature into

himfdft and in a creaturely Manner prefcntcd himfelf with the afTumed Humanity be-

fore God the Father, and bowed, that is, bumbled himfelf with the a/Turned Soul, viz.

God and Man in one Perfcn y to the Earth,&quot; that is, even into Dtatb, and entered before

the Face of God with our aflumed Soul, that is, he brought the Soul s Will, through
the introduced Power of the Deity, back again into the refigned Humility before the

Eyes of God.

9. And Mofes fays further, Wen
Jcfepb

took them botby Epbraim in bis Right Hand to- Gt n. xlviii.

wards Ifrael s Left Hand, and ManaJJeb in his Left Hand towards IfraeVs Right Hand, 3-

and brought them to him : This now is the precious Figure of the great Earneftnefs of

God, (hewing how Man is blefled again; for Epbraim was not the Firft-born, but

ManaJJeb : And Jacob laid his Right Hand upon the Head of the ycungefl ; but Jcfepb
took Epbraim in his Right Hand, and Manafftb in his Left Hand, that he might ftand

with the F/r^-born before JacobV Right Hand, and with the other before JacobV Left

Hand i but Jacob inverted the Will of Jofepb.

The Figure {lands thus.

10. Tbe Word became Man ; underftand, the uncreaturely not natural Word of God, John j. if.

manifcfted itfelf in God s creaturely Word of Man s Soul, and took on him the fuiled

Light s Image, and quickened or made it living in itfelf, and put it into God s Left

Hand, i?/z.into the Father s Anger* which is here exprcifed, by fetting the youngefl

Son, viz. Epbraiwt before Jacob s, viz. God s, Left Hand, but he took it in his Right

Hand.
1 1. For Chrift took the incorporated Covenant of Grace in the faded heavenly Image,

which Incorporated Covenant of Grace in Man was the ycungeft, viz. the new Man, in

his Right Hand, viz. into the bigbefl Love in the Name JESUS, r 1 entered with this

new Man from the Covenant of Grace before God s Left Hand, viz. efore God s ftru

Righteoufnefs in the Anger, that he might atout the Soul, viz. the Firft-birth i and the

Soul, viz. the Firft-born, Chrift took in his Left Hand, that is, he took the firft Prin

ciple^ which before had the fuperior Jurifdiclion, Authority, and Power, and put
ic under, that its Power, viz. the Self-Will, fnould go back, and enter into Humility

before God s Right Hand.
12. For thefe two Sons of Jcfepb here rightly fignify the inward fpiritual Man, viz.

ihtfery Sou!t which is the eldeft Son ; alfo the Spirit of the Soul, Viz. the Light s Power,

which fignines the other, or fecond Son, viz. the two Principles : Thefe did Jofepb.

VOL. in. Q^q q
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that is, Chrift, fet before God, and took the Spirit, viz. the fecond Principle, in his

Right Hand, viz. in his Love, and fet it with his Love before God s Left Hand, 17/2.

before his Anger \ for he fhould break the Serpent s Head ; and the Soul he fets before

God s Right Hand, that it mould receive the Biffing from God, that is, that God s

Gen. xlviii. Love fhould manifeft itfclf out of the Soul, but that might not be : For Mofes fays,

14. But Jfrael Jlretcbed forth bis Right Hand, and laid it upon the Head of Epbraim the

youn^ejl, and his Left Hand upon ManaJJeb s Headt and didfo with his Hands
knowingly^

for Manafleb was the Firjl-born.

13. That is thus in the Figure : God would no more give the Dominion or Govern

ment to the Firft Birth, v:z. to the fiery Soul, feeing it had turned away its Will from

God, but laid bis Hand of Power and Omnipotence upon the Second, viz. upon the

Image of the Light, which in Grind: in his Love became living again : To this he gave
now the Power of the Divine Virtue, thai the Soul might be under Chrift ; for in the

Light s Image is Chrift umlerP.ocd ; and upon it God laid the Hand of his Omnipotence
and Grace j and upon the Soul he laid his Lefc Hand, that it Jhould be a Servant and a

Minifter of (irace.

14. Thus the Firft Birth was fet behind, viz. in Subjection, and the Second Birth

foremoft and uppermoft in the Dominion ; and here is that 1 igure, concerning which

John xvii. 6. Chrift fays, Father, the Men were thine \ that is, they were of thy Nature s Property,
but tbou baft given th m to me-, for the Father gave to Chrift the higheft BleiTing and

Power, whereby the fiery Soul loft its Dominion of Self-Will.

15. And Mofes fays, Jacob did this knowingly, that is, the Covenant of God kntw

it in Jacob t
that God would have it fo : Jacob could nor, with his bodily Eyes, for Age,

well know thefe two Lads, but with the Eyes of God s Covenant he law, and knew them,
for God s Spirit in him did this.

Gen. xlviii. J k And be blefled Jofepb, andfaid, God, lefcre whom my Fathers, Abraham and Jfaac

15, 1 6. have walked, God, who hath preferred me all my Life lon%, even to this Day, the Awd
that bath relcafcd me from all Evil, llefs thefe Lads, that they may be called after my Newt,
and after the Names of my Fathers, Abraham and Ifaac, that they may increafe and multify
on Earth.

This Figure ftands thus :

*

17. The God of Love bit-fled the incorporated Covenant of Grace, out of which

Jhould come Chrift, viz. the heavenly Jofeph, as here Jaccb with his Blefilng began at

Jofcpb, and blefled Jofcpb s Sons through Jcfcpb : Thus God alfo, through the Name
JliSUS, bleiTes the Soul and the Spirit ; for God has appointed the Name Jefus to be a

fbrone of Grace, and through that Throne of Grace he bleflcs Chrift s Children and

Members, according to the Humanity, and here, in the Words of the Bleffing, makes
no Difference between the Children, to fignify, that the Soul and the Spirit {hall in

Cbrift enjoy like Graces and Gifts j only the Power he gave to the New Regeneration,
ottt of the faded i,c avenly Image, that the Soul fhould, through the Power of the New
Regeneration wo:k, and fiourifh, fpread forth, and be great therewith ; that is, that the

Soulifh-Tree, with its Branches, fhould grow out of this Blefiing.
18. In the Words of this Bldfing there is this Underftanding or Meaning, viz. The

incorporated Ground of Grace, in the Power and Virtue of the Iford, fpoke forth the

Power, and compriled in Jaccb his Body, Soul, and Spirit, in one, and thereby fpokc it&amp;gt;

IVlf forth upon the Children of Jofipb ; God, before whom my Fathers /Ibrahim and

Jfjac have walked, that is, through the Wills and Defires which my Fathers have in-

dined to God, with which they have walked before God j alfo through the Fewer of
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God, who has fuftained me my Life long, even unto this Day; alfo the Angel \vho has

delivered me from all Evil, blefs thcfe Lads; that is, he blcflcs them througli the Di
vine and Hitman Power, through the Angel of the great Council in Chrift Jefus, which

Angel has delivered Men from all iivil, that they fhould according to thefe Names be
called Children of the Covenant, and in this Power increafe and grow great.

19. But when Jofepb faw, tbat bis Father laid his Right Hand upon Epbraim s Heat, it Gen. xlviii,

phafed him not well, and be laid bold en bis Father s Hand* that le fljculd turn it from 17.

Epbraim s Head upon ManaJJeb s Head* and faid to him, Net fo, r.y roller \ this is tie

Firfl-born, lay tly Right Hand upon bis Head: But bis Father refufed, and faid, 1 hnovj it

we/!, my Son, I know it well; this /hall alfo be a People, and be great, but bis younger Bro
therJhall be greater than be, and his Seedfall be a Multitude cf People.

20. By the outward Figure the Spirit points at their Offsprings, which Stock or Tribe
Jfhonld excel the other in Greatnefs and Might; but by the inward Figure, of Man s

Converfion and New Birth, it poinrs at the inward Ground ; fignifying, how the in

ward and joungejl Ground, of the incorporated Grace in Chrift, would bt greater than

the Ground of the firft created Adamical Man.
21. But that Jofepb difliked it, and would not willingly that the youngeft fliould be

preferred before the eldefl ; in the Figure it fignifies this: Jofepb flood in the Figure of

the New Regeneration, fignifying, how the inward Ground, viz. the eternal Speaking
Word in the Humanity of Chrift, fhould turn itfelf forth through our Soul, and take

away the Power of Self-Will from the Soul ; and that the crcaturely Sctil would not that

it fliould lofe its Power ; it would not willingly die to its own Will, but keep its firft

natural Right.
22. As we fee in Chrift s Humanity, viz. in the human Soul, when it was to die to

felf, and yield up its natural Right : Then faid Cbrijl on the Mount cf Olives, Father, //Matt xxvi.

it be pojjible, that is, the human Soul in him, from the Father s Property in the Word, 3 6 -

faid, Father, if it be pcjjible, let this Cup pafsfrom me\ but //it be not poflible, and that

I muft drink it, thy Will be done-, as Jofepb here in this Figure was loth to come to it,

and would not willingly that the lafl fhould be preferred before the firft:.

23. The Text fays, it pleafcd him not well ; the natural Man is not well pleafed to

give up his natural Right, and let the Kingdom of Humility reign in him ; he would ra

ther be Lord himfelf, but his own Will has fquandered that away, fo that he is fet be

hind, for it is not psffible, that he fhould become the Child of God, unlefs he drinks the

Cup, whereby he dies to his own natural Will ; therefore, fays Chrift, Father, thy

Will le done, and not my natural Adamical human Will \ but let God s Will in my in

ward Ground be done, and not my Adamical Soul s Will : It fhall and muft be rejigned

into God; the firft natural Right muft go backward behind, and Chrift forward, other-

wife there is no Salvation.

24. In this Type and Image the Spirit of God fports with the Children of the Saints,

fignifying how the new-incorporated Kingdom of Grace would fpread itfelf forth aloft,

and how the Kingdom of Nature mould be fet back behind ; for if Chrift arifes, and be

born in Man, then muft Adam be Servant and Minifter.

25. And it declares befidcs, that the Kingdom of Nature would alfo be great, but

the Kingdom of Grace yet greater; of which we have a Similitude in a great free of

ir.iny Branches, which through Nature generates many Twigs and Branches, and

wherein Nature is powerful, but the Virtue and Power of the Sun is much more power
ful ; for if this does not co-operate, then the Tree cannot grow nor bear-any Fruit;

and we clearly fee thereby, that the Virtue and Power of the Sun muft get aloft, if the

Tree grows, and its Fruit conies to be ripe and profitable ; fo alfo is it in Man.

26. Man is Nature, and Nature begets him, that he may come into the Forms and

Q^qq 2
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Conditions of the Creatures, but the Under/landing muft come forth in him, which go
verns and takes Care of Nature ; Nature wills, indeed, that its Defire be fulfilled, but
the Underftanding rules over Nature.

27. But now Nature is fooner and earlier than the Underftanding; Nature goes
,foremoft; but when the Underftanding cometh, then it muft follow behind ; thus it is

to be understood alfo in this Figure of Jacob and Jofepb, concerning the New Regene
ration, that when the Divine Underjlanding fliall again be manifefted in Man, tfcen (hall

Nature follow behind.

Gen. xlvlii. 28. fbus be ble/ed them that Day, andfaid, He that will blefs any in Ifrael, /ft him fay
*o. God fet tlee as Epbraim and Alanaffeb : In this Text, what the Spirit declares in thij

Figure, is as clear as the Sun , for Epbraim and ManaJJeh were re-ingrafted back into

the Root of Jacoby that is, into the Covenant of Grace, which God had manifefted in

him, and were tranfplanted with the Birth of the natural Right, when the-youngeft was

preferred before the eldeft ; thus alfo fhould all Blefiing and Wilhing be among the

Children of God; that God would fet them back from the evil Adamical Will of felf,

and fet them into the Paradifical Covenant again, and make them grow therein, and

bring forth the Kingdom of Grace in them, and fet it above the Kingdom of Nature
of the firft Adamical Birth ; when this is done in Man, then he is a Child of God again
in Chrift, and ftands in the Blefiing of God.

f Literature. 29. Courteous Rabbles, and Mafters of d Criticifms upon every Letter, learn, I

pray, to underftand the Figures of the Old and New Tcftament, and difpute not about

the outward Shell of Words ; look upon the chief Ground, u&amp;gt;by
the Spirit of God thus

fpcaks, and why it fets down fuch Types and Images, and confider what this fignifies,

that the Holy Ghoft, in all the Figures of Chrift, always fets the youngcft before the

eldeft ; begin at Cain and Abel, and go quite through, and then you will come to Kelt,

and your Strife has an End.

30. The Time of Strife is at an End, Epbraim fhall rule over Manajjfib ; if yoa do

not fo, then will the Sun dazzle and blind you with its Rifing, that you muft for ever

be blind. You would verily fee with the Eye of the Kingdom of Nature, and yet you
contemn the Eye of Grace ; but Epbraim attains the natural Right of the Firft-birth ;

why will you ftrive againft your Father Jacob, as if he did not rightly blefs ? For you
fet ManajJeb before, and Epbraim following behind ; it is made manifeft, before the

Eyes of the moft High, who has fet Epbraii/t foremoft again , the Kingdom of Nature

in human Self fhould be the Servant, and that you would not ; but the Purpofe of the

M
v
oft High goes forward, and you are all therefore like to go to the Ground ; there is

no preventing of it more.

31. Now when Jacob had bleflTed Jofepb and his Sons, then he reprefented a very

Gen. xlviii. fecret Type or Image of Chriftendom upon Earth ; for thus fays Mofes, And Jfraelfald
21, 22. to Jcfcpb, Behold^ I die, and God will be with you* and will bring you again into the Land.

cfyour Fathers ; I have given tbee a Piece of Land beyond thy Brethren, that I lock with

my.Sword and with my Bow out of the Hand of the Amorites.

32. Though there may well b&amp;lt;* an outward Figure herein, which indeed is always fo,

yet this is much more an inward Figure of Chriftendom : For what could Jacob give

away of that which he had not in his Pofiefllon ? He had not Sichem in Poficflion, as the

Glofies upon this Text will have it explained, which look only at fome outward Thing ;

fo he could not give it fcverally to Jofepb, for Jofepb dwelt not there, but he and all his

Children, and Childrens Children, died in Egypt.
33. Bcfidcs, Jacob laid he had taken it wiih his Sword and with his Bow out of the

Hand of the Aworites, which is no-ivbere (hewn ; and yet may well be outwardly done

fo, feeing he fays, he has given it to Jrfipb, as to the Type of Chriftendom, and took

it with the Sword, therefore it is a Figure and/^/Y/ Speech.
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34. For Jacob fays, Behold, I die, and you fhall come again into this Land, God

will bring you thereinto : This firft points at Cbriji, who fhould come out of Jacob s

Covenant&quot; which God had in him ; when that fhould die according to our Humanity,

then would God bring Ifrael again into the Land of God s Covenant; and the Covenant

has a Piece of Land in this World, that at all Times would be a Dwelling for Chriilen-

dom upon Earth ; though that Piece of Land would be often turned with Mana/eb and

t&amp;gt;braim y from one Place to another.

35. That fame Piece of Land, or Chriftian Habitation, has Ckrift taken with his Bow

and Sword of the Spirit,
and fubdued the Princes of this World in his Viaory, that

Chriilendom fhould have this at all Times upon Earth j whereby then we fee, that

Chriilendom fhould have the fmalleft Victory upon Earth, fo that its Kingdom is like a

remaining overplus Piece of Land, that fo the Name of Chrift might therein be cut-

wardh known and acknowledged.

36! Further, it is the rnoft excellent Figure concerning Ifratl, which with Jacob,

that is, with the Rifing of the Kingdom of Chrift, would die ; that is, the Jewifh Polity

and Government would be iuppreflcd, but tjod would in the laft Time bring them into

this Lard, viz. into the true Covenant in Chrift , for he has referred this Piece of Land

betore-hand, that they fhould poficls the fame again ; which Babel believes */, but

their Time is near, for the Fulnefs of the Heathens is at an End.

The Seventy-fixth Chapter.

How Jacob called all his Sons before his Endy andfignlfied and

prophejied to them, how their Generations would rife up y and

what each of their State and Condition would bey whereby Jye ex-

fretted the Root of Abraham .? Tree, together with its Branches

and Fruit : What the State and Office of each of them would

be, and how they would behave thcmfelves ; and how Chriji would

be born of the Stock of Juclah : Alfo, how long their Kingdom
would continue under the Law.

fays, And Jacob called bis Sons, andfald, Gather yourfehes to- Gen.

& gether, that I may make known unto you what will happen to you in the i, 2.

F &amp;lt;(

future times : Ccme togfthcr, and hearken yt Children of Jacob, and

H hear your Father Ifrael. In this Chapter hes the whole Underilanding
& $ and Knowledge, how it would go with the Children of Jfrael in the

5p7C ^S&amp;gt; futur e 1 rme under the Law, as alfo aftcwa:ds with Chriftendom ;
1

for in this Chapter the Spirit has exprrfled and figuratively repre-

faued the Tree of Ifrcel,
with its Branches, Twigs, and Fruit, both according to the

Kingdom of Nature, and according to the Kingdom of Grace i and under that fignifies

concerning alj States, Conditions, Orders, and Offices, among both Jews and Chnjlians \

efpccia-lly the Antichriftian Kingdom among both Jews and Chriftians is powerfully prefi-
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figured under it, whence it arifes, and how it muft fall co the Ground again, and yet would

continue a long Time, even till the Manifcftation or Revelation of Jeius Chrift.

. 2. For Jfrael here, under this Explanation, declares, concerning the whole Adamical

Tree, how it was good in the Beginning, and how it perifhed , alfo, how it would he

helped again, and how the Kingdom of Nature would outwardly govern in God s

Wrath, and yet the Kingdom of Grace co-operate through the Wrath, whereby the

natural evil Man would outwardly fcem as if he would fcrve God, and mimfter to him,

but would only be a falfe Flattery and Shew of Hypocrify fo long, till Chrift would

break forth out of God s Covenant, and dcftroy Satan s hypocritical Kingdom.

3. And he begins at Reuben, viz. from the firjl Power of the human Life, and

reaches to Benjamin ibt loft, under whom Chriftendom is powerfully prefigured, ami

what its Properties would be; fo alfo are the Times and Ages of the World powerfully

pourtrayed under it : If the Reader will obierve it, and gather the Scnfc thereof, then

lie will find our Explanation in the true and right Ground.

I.

The Tcftament of Reuben.

r,n xli* 4- He berran at Reuben, and faid, Reuben, my firjl Son, tbeu art ny Pcwr andJ irtv,

4 and myfirjl Might and Strength, the cbiefejl in tie Sacrifice, and the cbiefeji
in the King&m

and Government; be was vain and fickle therein as Water : Tbcufialt. not be the chief(jt;

tbou didjl climb up into tby Father s Coucb, and there bajt defiled my Bed with thy climbing up.

In the Figure it (lands thus:

5. The Spirit in the Covenant fpeaks forth the human Nature of Adam, viz. the firft:

Power of the/r/Z Seed to a Re-propagation ; as indeed Reuben alfo was the firft Power

of Jacob, and fignifies,
that the natural firft Adamical ManJfonUk the chiefeft in God s

Sacrifice, that is, he mould bring forth right Fruit to him, which might be to the

Praife of God, and in the Virtue thereof increafe the heavenly Joy : He fliould gene-

rate Virtue to him, and a Re-exprefTion through the implanted Word of God ; and that

is called facrificinjr to God, when the creaturely human Word, which God formed into

a Creature, viz. the human under/landing life, re-exprefles God s Word out of itlclf,

and forms itfelf in holy Images, Thoughts, or Imaginations.

6; Which Formation is effected in the generating of the heavenly mercurial Harmo

ny, viz. after that Manner, as when the Implanted Word in Man images or frames itfelf

into a Song of divine Joyfulnefs, and fports in the holy pure Element before God; in

Framing, which e

Modelling or holy Defire, the holy Wifdom of God co-models, and becomes

figuring, or figured in Wonders; whereby the eternal One becomes formable and diftmft, -viz. is

imaging, known in different Varieties ; this is called facrificing to God, in that Manner as Twigs

-and Branches bear fair Fruit to the Tree, whereby the Tree is known and manifcfted to

be good ; thus alfo the creaturely-formed Word, viz. Man, fhould to the eternal (peak

ing holy Word of God, which Word is the Stock, generate or bear to the Stock goo

Fruit, viz. the Praife of God. .

.

7. This is as much as to fay, Adam was the chiefeft in the Sacrifice, for ,

firft out-fpoken or expreflcd Word that God fpoke in his Image, and was alto the ch

in the Kingdom or Government , for to him belonged the eternal Dominion :

created out of the Eternal in and to the Eternal ; he was the Image of God, wher

the Word of God, according to Time and Eternity, was imaged or formed.

8. Therefore now the Spirit in the Covenant reprcfents this before him by the bti
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S:ock of Ifrael, out of which the new Jrec fhould fpring out of the old, and points at

both the Adamical, and allo the new Tree of Regeneration ; and fpeaks further con

cerning the firft Power in Adam and Jacob, viz. concerning the Kingdom of Nature

of the firft Image.

9. He was unftable or fickle therein as Water, as we experience it in Adam, and all

natural Men ; as Adam fuddenly and unjlably therein departed from his Glory, both

from the divine Kingdom, and alfo from the Sacrifice of God, and entered into Self-

will, and for look God s Will, and brought himlclf from the divine f Formation into an f
Imaplng.or

earthly Formation with the Defire and Luft, whence he became beftial and evil. modelling.

10. Whence now the Spirit in the Covenant lays, through Jacob, Thou malt .not be

the chiefeft ; that is, the firft Image (hall not keep the Government, neither in the Do
minion of the Kingdom, viz. of the natural Power and Authority, nor in the Sacrifice

of God ; but the fccovd Adam, Chrift, out of Judab, fliall be he-, and for this Reafon,

becaufe thou haft climbed up upon thy Father s Couch, and there haft defiled my Bed
with thy climbing up.

This Figure (lands thus:

1 1. Adam had his Father s cbajle Marriage-bed in him ; when his Eve was yet unmade

he was Man and Woman, and yet neither of them, but a true and right Marriage-bed
of God, wherein God s Word in his Marriage in both Tinctures, viz. of the Fire and

Light, works in Power, for he ftood in the Image of God, in which God wrought as

in the holy Angels. The Propagation ftood in one fingle Image ; as God is in one eter

nal Subftance, fo alfo was he, who was out of that fame Subflance of all Subftanccs,

created in one only Image , for the fpermatic Nature and Kind was in him, the Verbum

Fiat, the Word
l&amp;lt;iat,

which had formed him into the Image of God, wherein the Self-

Love laid, viz. in the perpetual Conjunction of both Properrics of the only Tincture,
viz. the Power of the bcly Magick-Kirc and Light, which is Spiritual, and the true

Life.

12. In this Image he was the chiefeft in the Sacrifice, and in the Kingdom ; for he

could facrifice to God both fpiritually and creaturely , in the fame Manner as a Tree,
without the Interpolation or Supply from anotler, does itfelf bring forth its Branches

and Fruit, and tlrujls forth from itfelf the fair Bio/Toms in a lovely Smell and Virtue,

with fair Colours according to its Kind; and that as God s Word had cjefted and gene
rated it out of itfelf, a l this Power laid alfo in him.

13. But the Self-will was unftable and fickle therein, and brought itfelf into a beftial

Property, into falfe and wicked Luft and Defire, and climbed with the bellial Lull and

Defire into this holy Marriage-bed, into which Luft Satan brought it, viz. the Ground

of the dark World, according to the Imaging or Reprefentation of Fancy ; as alfo the

Devil, with the holding forth of the monltrous beftial Property, together with the

Subtlety anil Wit of the Serpent, viz. of the Ground of the firft Principle , fo that the

Self-will plunged itfelf therein, and was infefted therewith, and made its Power of

Imaging or Thinking, according to Soul and Body, monftrous ; whence the bellial

Imagination in Adam awaked and began.

14. And here he climbed up upon his Father s, viz. upon God s Marriage-bed, and

defiled it with beftial, as alfo devilifh, falfe, and wicked Imaginations , which Luft he

introduced into God s Concubine, viz. into the heavenly Sperme or Seed of the heaven

ly World s Subftance, upon which God s Spirit, viz. the holy Word in this heavenly

Subflance, diparted from him ; that is, the Self-will of Man rent itfelf off from the

V/ill of the Word ; and now it was unjlable in the Devil s Poilon, and loft the Kingdom
5
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and the Priefthood, viz. the princely Throne, and was thereupon weak and blind as to

God, and fell down into Sleep, and laid between God and the Kingdom of this World
in Impotence and Weakncfs.

Cm. ii. 21. 15 Now thus fays Mofes, And God fuffered or caufed him to fall into a deep Sleep,
(Woman, and framed a * Wife out of him, and brought her to him, and gave him a beftial Mar-

riage-Bcd for a heavenly ; where he may now copulate in Self-Luft, which in the Pre-

fencc of Heaven is but a defiled Marriage-Bed, but is borne with under God s Mercy in

divine Patience, feeing that the Vefiel of this Marriage-Bed mud confumc, rot, and di*,

and Chrifl has given in himfelf in this Marriage-Bed into the Midft, as a Afcdiator and

Redeemer from this monftrous Image, which he will regenerate a-new in himfelf.

1 6. This powerful Type or Image the Spirit of God alfo reprefents by l&amp;lt;ulcn, uho
was Jacob s firft Virtue and Power, wherein the Defire of Rtubtn aifo modelled itlclf in

the Adamical Image, and went back and laid with his Father s Concubine, and in Fahc-

hood and Wickednefs copulated with her, as the free Will of the Soul in Adam copu
lated with God s Concubine in him, by falfe and wicked Lull, and became a Breaker

of Jfedlock to God, as Reuben did.

17. And for the Sake of this \\zsAdam, viz. the firft Power of the natural Man, ///

all Men, loft the kingly Priefthood, fo that the natural Man in his own Power and Vir

tue can no more offer Sacrifice to God; alfo he underitands nothing more of God s

I Gw.ii. 14. Word or Kingdom, // is Foolijbnefs unto him, and he cannot apprehend it any more;

for he (lands in a poifonous monftrous Imjge, ivbicb in this Adamical Property cannot

inherit the Kingdom of God, and has loft the Kingdom of God, and is now but a Figure
or Similitude of this World and of Hell, a Montter [inftead] of the Image of God, and

fhall no more be the chief in the Sacrifice and Kingdom ; but thrift, in the New-birth

in him, has attained the Kingdom, in the Sacrifice and Government.

1 8. The natural Man, viz. the firft Power and Virtue, muft be Servant, and lay off

the monftrous whorim Image, and be new born again ; the Soul through the Spirit of

Cbrijt, and the Body through the Putrcfaftion of the Earth, from which, at the End of

* Lad Judge- the
b

Day, he lhall be feparated, and be formed again into the Image of God.
ment l)ay.

II. and III.

The Tcftament of Simeon and Lev/.

G/H. xlxix. 19- Vb* Brethren, Simeon and Levi, their Swords are murdering Weapons; my Soul com:

57, not into tbeir Council, and my Honour be not tbou in their Churches; A/emblies, or Congrega

tions \ for in tbcir Angtr tbey have Jltin a Man, and in their Jlubborn Self-willednefs they

have dcjlroyfd Oxen : Curfed be their Anger, becaufe it ivas fo vehement and fierce, and tbeir

Wrath, bccaiije.
it vjas fo raging, I will divide them in Ja+cby axd fcatter tbeni abroad

in Ifrael.

20. In this Teftament the Spirit very wonderfully takes the two Brethren together,

and reprefents their Figure accordingly, which ought well to be obferved ; as alfo the

Ctn. xxxiv. Spirit of Mcfes in the thirty-fourth Chapter takes them together; where he fays, Simeon

2529. and Levi took their Swords and wen* boiftercujly into the City, andfiew Sicbem, together with

Hcmor his Father, and all the Males that were in the wbolt City, and took the JVcmen and

Children captive, and fpoiled all. Which might indeed be the Action and Robbery of two

ftout young Men j but the Spirit has in that Place, as alfo in this, its Figure, according

as Jacob fays, He would tell them how it would go with them in After-times.

21. In Reuben the Spirit reprcfcms before the Adamical corrupt Nature, that the frft

Virtue
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Virtue and Power of Man fquandred away God s Priefthood and Kingdom, viz. the

Kingdom of Heaven, and defiled God s Marriage-Bed, and made a Bed of Whoredom

thereof: But now in this Figure, the Spirit of God reprefcnts a powerful Figure, fig-

nirying how the firft: Power of Man would neverthelefs deftre to keep its Pncfthood and

Dominion, and what kind of Priefts and Rulers would be in this Woild, in the King

dom of Self-Nature.

22. For out of the Stock of Levi came the Prieflhood under the Law, and of this the

Spirit here fpeaks, and joins Simeon to him, viz. the worldly Dominion, and fays of them

both as of one, Your Swards are murdering Weapons ; my Soul come tbou not into their

Council, and my Honour be not tbou in tbeir Churches-, that is, God s living Word, which

he calls his Soul, ihall not be in the Dominion of this earthly World, viz. in Man s firft:

natural Self-power ; his holy Word (hall not be in their Councils and Determinations,

wherein they fcek only temporal Voluptuoufnefs and Riches ; neither (hall it be in their

Churches and Priefthood, becaufc they do but Hatter with the Mouth ; for he lays, Mj
Honour, be not tbou in tbcir Cburcbcs.

23. But his Church is the true Image of God from the heavenly World sSubftance,

which in their Murder, by the introduced Poifon of the Serpent, faded in Mam, and is

bornarain inChrift; but feeing they would only play the Hypocrite before God m the

Monlter of the Serpent, and had not the Church of God in them j therefore fays the

Spirit, My Honour, be not tbou therein.

24. For God s Honour together with Chrift Jefus (hall not come from the natural

Adam, but from God and his holy Word ; tbefe fhould be the Holy Church of God m

Man, viz. the Image of the heavenly World s Subftance, which died in Adam , and

budded forth again in Chrift, in this fhould God s Honour appear; as when Life buds

forth through Death, this was God s Honour : But the felf-Adamical Will, which was

a Murderer, and murdered the heavenly Image in him, ihall not have this Honour , this

Honour ftiall not appear in his murderous Will.

25. In this Image the Figure (lands clearly, which is portrayed in the Apocalypje, of Ktv . xviu

the great feven-headed Dragon, upon which the Babyloni/h Whore rides where the Dra

gon and Whore are prefigured as one Image, and it is even the fame with this of Simeon

andL; and itfignifiesT in the Adamical corrupt Power ir, the monftrous Image the

Gvoernmsnt of Nature in Self-Will, together with the feSlarian hypocritical Priefthood.

26. The feven Heads of the Beaft are the
l

feven Properties of Nature, which are de- Seven Pro-

parted from the Temperature, and have attained feven Heads wz. * fevenfold W1I,

whence the Life is come to be in Strife, Mifery, Sicknefs, and
Corruption^

,
and the

\Yhore upon this Beaft is the Soul, which is defiled as a Whore, and enters before God

with this Whore s Image, and plays the Hypocrite in his Prefence.

27. But the Will of the feven-headed Beaft gives its Power and Strength to the

Whore, viz. to the Soul, fo that the Soul Jlicks full of Murder Pride, whonfli Luft,

and Self-honour-, and in this Church and Den of Murder God s Honour will not be.

28. This Figure and magic Explanation, concerning Simeon and Levi, prefigures to

us the fpiritual and worldly Dominion; firft in every Man, whereby he governs himfelf

both in fpiritual and natural Things; and fecondly, the Management and Authority of

fpiritual and worldly Offices, both in the Church and worldly Matters ; whatever rules

therein in felf-Adamical Power, vitbout the new Regeneration,
that bears this Image in

if, viz. the murdering Sword, where Men condemn and flay one anot

VV

29

dS

Allfcurrilous, flanderous, libellous Books, wherein Men reproach and kill on*

another with Words, for the Sake of the Jivinc Gifc and Knowledge, are the murder,

VoL.IIL R r-r
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ous Swords of Simeon and Lcvi ; alfo all unrighteous Sentences of worldly Judgment
are the fame, and God s Honour and Will are not therein.

30. The Spirit takes them both together in ene Figure, becaufe both thefe Offices

govern the Adamical Nature : They govern the World, viz. the formed outfpoken
Word of God; to them is given the Power and Authority of the Kingdom of Nature,
but they flull give an Account of this Government : For the Judgment of God is fct in

Jttv. xix. 20. this F igure, and the Apocalypfe cajh the Falfchood and Wicked-Mis of this Image down
into the fiery Lake that burns with Brimjlone, and feals up the Bead and the Whore in

Eternity, and gives the Kingdom, the Power, and Authority, together with the Prieft-

boody to Chrift and his Children born of him.

Ct*. &amp;gt;lix. 6. 31. The Spirit of Mofes fays, /;; ibeir Anger they haw Jlain a Man, and in their Stlf-

Will they have dejlreyed Oxen. The Man fignifies the inward fpiritual Man, viz. the true

Image of God, which Adam murdered in all his Children, through his Anger, viz. through
the fir ft Principle, the Kingdom of God s Anger ; which Adam awakened with his Deiite

and Lttjl\ and it fignifies further, Chrift that fhould come, whom the Levites with the

SimecniteS) viz. worldly Dominion, viz. the Pbarifits and heathenifh Government,
would kill : For Jacob laid, He would make known to them what would befall them in

the future Times.

32. Therefore this Figure looks at the future Man Chrift, whom the Levites would

flay in their Envy and An^er, as is alfo come to pafs ; and for that Caufe fhajl his Ho
nour be no more in their Churches ; for after fuch (laying of Chrift, their Church was

taken from Ihem, and the Temple deftroycd, and their Sacrifices ceafed, in which for

merly the Figure of Chrift, viz. God s Honour, ftood.

33. But the Oxen which they have caufed to perifh, in their Self-Will, fignifies the

tutward Man from the Limns of the Earth, which they have caufed to perifh with the

Defire of Vanity, fo that it is become fo grolsly beftial and miferable, that it is turned

from a heavenly paradifical Image into a corruptible one, which is done out of Self-

Will.

34. Further, it points at \\vzfuture Self-Will of the Levites , with their worldly Do

minion, fignifying how they would flay and kill with their murdering Swords, whereas

they can deftroy no more of God s Children, but the Oxen, viz. the lejlial Man; which

murdering Swords have ever been among this Generation, both with the Jews and

Chriftians, which the Children of God ought well to obferve, that the Spirit of God in

the Covenant fnys, His Soul JfjcM not le in their murderous Council, nor his Honour in tbcir

Churches, for the Sake of which they murder and deftroy many that will no: believe

their Sefls^ and felf-willed Ccnclufions and Determinations.

35. Efpecially at this prefent Time, when Men ftrive only about the Churches and

Cbunb -matters, and murder one another for fuch things, and deftroy Land and People
in their Self-\Vill : Men living only in Self-Will, who do not intend and fcek God s Ho
nour thereby, but only their own Honour, Might, Authority, and Power, and thereby
fatten the Ox, viz. the Betty God, the Honour of God and his Word is not among all

thefe ; but as Jacob fays, Curfed be their Anger, for it is vehement and ferce, and tleir

Wrath, for it is raging ; for they do all out of Self-Will and Anger, and therein the

Anger of God drives them on ; and therefore they run on into the Citrfe in the mur
derous Swords.

36. And it fays further, I will divide them in Jacob, andfeatttr them in Ifrad; which

is indeed befallen them, fo that they are divided and fcattered among all People, and^
have now no City, Country, or Principality more; alfo the Spirit intimates the dividing ui

the earthly Life, wherein this Anger and Self- Will muft be quite divided from it, and

the Body be fcattered like Alfoes: For the Curfc breaks in Pieces and fcatters both its

5
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Dominion and Priefthood, together with its Body and outward Senfes and Life ; for ft

is all in the Prefence of God but a Cicff and Vanity.

37: For the Spirit of JacQb fays, / a1/// divide them in Jacob, that is, through the

Covenant of Jacob, viz. through Cbrift, and will feattcr them in Ifrad ; that is, through
the new Sprout out of the Covenant, the Adamical Tree (hall be deftroyed and divided,

and its Works, together with its Body and Thoughts, be icattered, and the Works of

the Devil be brought to nothing ; allo this their Priefthood and Dominion fhall 1&amp;gt; yet
fo deftroyed, divided, and fcattered, as the Cbnff is by the Wind, when the Kingdom
of Chrift and bis Pritfthcod fhall fpring up, where Chrift alone fliall reign ; and then all

this will have an End, which feems ftrange to Bald.

IV.
/

The Teftament of jfudah.

38. Judab, tbou art be, thy Brethren willpraife tbte ; thy Hand will le upon lie Neck ofc,e . xliv,

tly Enemies, tby Fathers Children will low down before /bee : Judah is a young Lion, tlnu a 12.

art come aloft, nry Sen, through great J iflcry -,
be bath ftocped down and couched, as a Lion

end as a Lionefs : IVbo will jet upon bim to roufe him up ? I be Scepter will not be removed

from Judab, nor a Mtjler from bis Feet, fill the Saviour eometb, and to him will the People
cleave : lie will bind bis Foal to the Vine, find bis Ske-/lffes Colt to tie precious Branch ; be

will wajh bis Garment in f^ine, and bis Mantle in tbe Blood of Grapes : His Eyes are red

der than Winey and bis Teeth whiter than Milk.

39. By the firft three Sons of Jacob the Spirit intimates concerning the corrupted loft

Adam and his Children, fignifying how they were in the Sight of God, and what their

Kingdom upon Earth would be-, but here with Jttdab he begins to intimate concerning
the Kingdom of Chrift, viz. concerning Chrift s Perfon and Office, and fets Chrift in

the fourth Line, which is a great Myftery : For in the fourth Property of the generating
of Nature is underftood the Fire, viz. the Original of the Fire, out of which the Light ,

takes its Original, whereby the Abyfs becomes majeftic, wherein then alfo the Original
of Life is underftood, before the Soul is therein underftood according to its Property.

40. Seeing then this Soul s Ground in Adam was fallen and periJJjtd, therefore God
has alfo fet his Figure of the new Life therein, and in tin s Teftament of the twelve Pa

triarchs the Figure ftands, fignifying how the Beginning of Life is, and hov/ the New
Birth fprings forth in the Light again, through the perifliing Fire-Life in the Light :

Alfo in the Teftament of Judab all Circumjlances are declared, mewing how the new Life

in Chrift would fpring forth through the Soul, and rule over the Sting of Death.

41. Jacob fays, Thou art bf, tby Brethren will praife tbee : In this he looks outwardly

upon the earthly Kingdom, which mould arife in the future Time; and inwardly he

looks upon the Kingdom of Chrift, which both Jews and Heathens would embrace,

and praife and honour Chrift -is God and Man.

42. And he fays further, For tby Hand will be upon tie Neck of tby Enemies-, by this

he underftands and means not only the Jews outward Enemies, but that the Hand,
viz. the Power of Chrift s Grace, would efientially, actually, and effectually be upon
the Neck of Satan, and the Serpent s Poifon and Will, in Flefli and Blood, and ever-

more trample upon that Serpent s Head in his Children of Faith.

43. Alfo, Thy Father s Children will bow before thee ; that is, before this
Chrijl&amp;gt;

of

the Stock or Tribe of Judab, will all the Children of God (loop, bow, and pray to, as

2 God-Man and Man-God.
Rrr 2
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44. Alfo, Judabis a young Lion, that is, roaring againft the Devil, and a Deftroyerof
Death and Hell, as a frefh young nimble Lion, mighty in Strength and Power.

. 45. Alfo, ^bou art come aloftr, my Son, and exalted, by a great yiSiory ; that is, after he

had the Victory over God s Anger, over Death, Sin, the Devil and Hell, he was

placed at the Right-Hand of God s Power, as a Man-God, and rules over all his

inemies.

46. Alfo, HeJlooped and coucbed down, as a Lion and as a Lionefs : Who will fet upon

bim to roufe him up ? That is, he has deeply bumbled himfelf with his higheft JLovc, and

given himfelf in our a/Turned Humanity into the Scorn and Contempt of the fallen

Man, and ftooped into God s Anger, and fuffered the natural Life to break in Pieces*

and very patiently given his ftrong Lion s Might thereinto.

47. But that the Text lays, as a Lion and as a Lionefs^ it figniSes the young Lion of

the divine Word in the Soul, and the Lionefs fignifies the Name JESUS in the moft in

ward Ground of the heavenly World s Subjlance, viz. the noble Lionefs of Sophia \ that

is, the right Seed of the Woman from the Adamical Light s Tinflure, which faded in

Adam%
. and in this Lion was made living again in divine Power, and afibciatcd itfdf

again to the Lion, viz. to the Soul.

48. Alfo, Wbo will fit upon bim t$ roufe bim up? That is, who can fet himfelf againft

this Lion and heavenly holy Lionefs to roufe them up, which are, God over all, and

through all ! Who will take away his Power, who is the Beginner of all Power,

Strength, and Might ? Where is the Champion that can itrive, when there is no higher
Power to be had ?

49. Alfo, The Scepter jhall not be removed from Judab, nor a Majler from under his

Feet, till tbe Cbampion or Saviour ccmetb, and to bim will the People cleave : The Under-

Handing or Meaning of this is twofold, viz. outwardly concerning the Kingdom of

Judab, that the Jewijb Scepter of its Kingdom ihould continue, and they be a King
dom till this Champion or Saviour, viz. the Lion with the Lionefs, viz. Chrift, that

is this Covenant, mould become Man ; which is fo come to pafs, that they held their

Kingdom, though it fccmed often as it were quite overthrown, till Chrift; and then ic

quite ceafed, and there was another Mafter or Governor that ruled it, for fince that

Time they muft be fervilc People : For the Champion or Saviour has taken to himfelf

their Kingdom, and is therewith entered in among the Heatbcn, and has called them

alfo to himfelf.

50. But the inward Ground is this, that the Kingdom of Chrift and his Dominion
over Sin, Death, the Devil and Hell, will not ceafe, nor any other Ruler or Mafter

come from between his Feet i that is, from the Covenant of God-, till this Saviour

Chrift ftiould come again to Judgment, and fever his Enemies, then mail he deliver up
the Kingdom again to his Father, and then God fliall be all .in all ; therefore do the

Jews in vain hope for another Mafter or Ruler, although indeed he will come to tbem

alfo in the Time of his Revelation, Manifeftation, or Appearing; vabicb Time is near,

wherein the Kingdom of Chrift will be manifefted to all People.
51. Alfo, 20 bim will tbe People cleave ; this is done already according to his Hu

manity, and will tnucb mere be done in his laft Manifeftation, that all People will cleave

to him and acknowledge him : When Bnlel takes its End, then wiil this be firft per

fectly fulfilled, which Dcpendance and Cleaving to him, at prefent, the Images, Imagi
nations, or Fictions of Opinions, and Sects in Babd, keep back, in that the ftrange and

foreign People and Nations ftumble, and sre fcandalized at the Contentions and Difpu-
i or Words tations of confounded Speeches, and keep from it.

ot jarring 52. But when the Tower of Babel falls on every Sidr, then {hall all People cleave to

Contention. hj
m&amp;gt;

honour and fcrve him, which Dependance and Adherence to him^tbe fuppofcl
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Chriftendom has hindered by the Anticbrift, which has a Jong Time fat in the Seat of

Chrift, as an earthly God ; when this ceafes, then will the Kingdom of Chrift be wholly
manifcft, which Men at prelent behold only in

m
Images : This is underftood by thole &quot;OrOpini-

of our Society. ons, without

53. Alfo, He will bind his Foal to the Vine, and bis She-AJJes Colt to tie nolle Branch, fowled eO thou poor, fick, old, miferable Adam! If thou didft underftand this rightly, then
thou wouldft be delivered from all Strife: What is the Foal and the She-Afs s Colt?
The Foal is ihc human Soul \ for the young Lion fignifies the Power of the divine Word
in the Soul j but the Foal is the natural Soul, which Chrilt ftiould bind to the Vine of
the fweet-talled divine Love-, that is, the eternal Speaking Word would bind this Foal,
the creaturcly Soul s Word of the Soul s Eflcnce and Subllance, to itfclf, and be mar
ried to it; and the She-Afs is the inward paradifical Man, viz. the divine Man^ from
the Ens of the inward Ground, from the heavenly World s Light s Subftance, viz. the

Virgin Sophia.

54. This She-Afs, which muft bear the outward Burthen of the beftial Man upon ir;

fhould Chrift, that is, the Word, bind to the Name JESUS, viz. to God s own felf-

fubfifting Subftance, viz. to the moft noble Branch, which bears the fweet Wine of. the

Love of God.

55. And this She-Afs is the Temple of God, wherein the Kingdom of God is again
manifefted /;; us\ it is Chrift in us, which is a She-Afs in Man j himfelf takes upon Coltf. Hi. ix*

him the Burthen and Sin of Man, and flays it through the young Lion. and * 2 7-

56. This inward new fpiritual holy Man is rightly the She-Afs s Colt, for it muft be
manifefted through the Soul, as Light is manifefted through Fire-, thus a Man is to

underftand, that the Light is the Fire s Colt, and is manifefted through the Fire, from
the dying of thr Candle ; thus alfo it is to be underftood ia the Ground of the Soul,
which is alfo a Fire-Spirit.

57. O thou poor Chriftendom! If thou didft underftand this rightly, and didft prefs
into it, fo that thou alfo with this She-Afs, which faded in Adam y ftoodeft bound to the

Foal s noble Branch, what Occafion for ftriving then ? Is it not now a fimple She-Afs
which bears Chrift and Adam upon it, viz. Chrift in it, which is its noble Branch, viz.

its Sap and Power, and Adam upon it as a Burthen ?

. 58. O thou Babylcnijh Whore! Thou keepeft off this She-Afs with thy Z&amp;gt;v7&amp;lt;j-Beafti

fo that poor Chriftendom muft bear thy evil Beaft whereon thou Whore rideft ; but thy
Time is near, that thou art to go into the Abyfs of Hell- Fire, fays the Spirit of
Wonders.

59. Alfo, He will wafi} his Garment in Wine, and his Mantle in the Blood of the Grape ;

that is, Chrift will wafh our Humanity, viz. the Garment of the Soul, in the Wine of
his Love, and with the Love wafh away from the defiled Adamical Flefh the earthly.

Drofs and Spawn of the Serpent, that Adam had received with his Defire and Luft, from
which the earthly Man became a Beaft, and leave the Spawn of the Serpent to the

Earth, and in the End burn it up with the Fire of God.
60. And bis Mantle in the Bleed of the Grape : The Mantle is the Cover which covers

the warned Garment, and is even the precious purple Mantle of Chrift, viz. the Scorn,.

AjjbElicn, Torment, and Suffering, when he thereby wafhed our Sins in his Blood ; that

is, the right Blood of the Grape, wherein he wafhed: his Mantle, which now he cafts

over our Garment and covers it, viz. over our Humanity, that God s Anger and the

Devil may not touch it.

61. O Man ! confider this; this Mantle will not be caft over the Beaft and the Whore
to cover them, as Babel teaches, but over the wafied Garment, that is warned in right
true Repentance with Gad s Love : This Garment of the Soul will be covered with- the.-
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Mantle of Chrift, which is once wajbed in his Blood of the Grape, and not Whores,

Panders, unclean Pcrfons, covetous, Extortioners, unrighteous, cruel, raging, ftern,

and proud ; fo long as they arc fuch, they have only the Mantle of the Babylonijh Whore

about them, and get not this holy wafhed Mantle of Chrift upon them ; flatter, and

play the Hypocrite as much as thou wilt, yet thou wilt not get it, except thou art uaf/jed

beforehand : Thy comforting thyfclf will not avail dice, thou muft fet upon it in Ear-

neft, that thy She-Afs may live, and thy Foal be cffentially bound to the Vine Chrift,

elfe thou art a Member of the tVbart fitting upon the fevcn-headed Dragon ;
^and

if thou

couldftpafs through the Thrones of Heaven, yet thou wouldit be but a Child of the

Dragon.
*

62. O, Bale!, BaMl what haft thou done, in covering the Eecf with this Mamie,

and art thyfclf remaining under it a Wolf?

63. Alib, His Eyes are redder than Wins, and bis Tcetb wbiter than Milk : Mis Eyes

are now the Fire-flaming Love, which pierce and prefs through the Father s Anger, and

look through the fiery Soul, wherein the Father s Anger in the fiery Soul becomes a
1

e Soul s Efience is thereby become a fweet plealant-

roperty in the ibuliPn Efience tcjiing the other in great

roperty of Anger flows forth in a clear good pleajant

64. And bis Veetb are whiter tban Milk : Thefe white Teeth are the De/ire of the in

ward fpiritual Man, where the holy Word is together in the Defire of thefe Teeth, which

white Teeth or heavenly Defire apprehends, eats, and drinks the Grape of Chrift s Bkcd-t

for it is the fpiritual Mouth for which Chrift has ordained his Teftamenr, that it fhould

Join vi.53, with thefe white Teeth eat his Flejb and drink his Blood ; this the Spirit in the Covenant

&c. declares clearly and plainly by Jacob.

65. For the Teftamentof Judab points throughout at Cbrijl, at his Perfon, Office,

and Kingdom, for of Judab Chrift fhould come according to the Humanity ; outwardly

the Figure of the Type Hands, and inwardly, in the fpiritual Figure, Chrift (lands

clearly.

The Seventy-feventh Chapter.

A further Explanation of JacobV Tejlament^ concerning the other

eight Sons ; how both the Jewifli Government or Kingdom on

Earthy and alfo Chriftendora, is typified
wider

/&amp;gt;, fiewing how

it would go with them.

the firft three Sons of Jacob is typified, in the Figure, the King

dom of perifhed, or cornqt Nature, viz. the Adamical Man, what it

is; and by Judab Chrift is typified,
who mould come and bring the

Adamical Man into his Kingdom , but by the other eight Sons of

Jacob is typified only the Figure of worldly Officers, States, and Go

vernments, fignifying, how the Adamical Man would manage the

fuperior Dominion, and how alfo the inward Figure of the Kingdom
of Chrift would fland clofe by it.
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2. For here, in the outward Figure, is firft typified where each Tribe or Stock would

have their Dwelling and Habitation, and what their Office in Jfrael would be; but near
to it (lands always the Figure, reprefenting how the outward and the inward Man would
ftand doff by one another ; and how the Kingdom of Nature and the Kindom of Grace
would dwell one by another; allb how the feven Properties of Nature in God s An*ery

according to the firft Principle, would allb put fonh or explicate thcmfelves, and intro
duce themfelves into Figure, to the divine Manifestation ; which the Reader mould well
obferve and coniidcr, for we will explain both the inward and the outward Figure.

v.

x The Teftament of Zelulun.

3. Zelulun idll dwell at the Haven of the Sea, and at tke Haven of Ships, and reach to c.xlix. 13.
Zidon. This firft is the outward Figure, fhewing where this Tribe or Stock will dwell
in the promifcd Land ; but the Spirit alfo has its J-igure, to which it points.

4. For Zfbulun in the Language of Nature in Senfe is called a Dtfire or Longing that

goes to God, which Longing rcfides with good People; and it fignifies here that the
Adamicai Man would dwell near God, and that he would have Delight and Refrefhmcnt
from the divine Cohabitation; for Jacob begat Zebulun of Leah, which otherwifc was not
efteemed, becaufe Hie was tender-lighted and bleer-eyed, and not fo fair as Rachel w*-,
which Lcab put her Hope in God, that he would blcfs her, that flic mould be fruitful
and bear Cmldren to her Hufband Jacob.

$. Now when flie bore Zebulun, ihc faid,G^ hath pleaded wellfor me
; that is, I turned G/tt . xxx. 2 c.

my Defire to him, and he has fulfilled it for me, now his Will dwells with mine; and
Jhe called him\* Zebulun] a near Dwelling or Co-habitation-, that is, God dwells with pbi
me, and now alfo will my Htifiand dwell with me in Love-, and it fignifies, that the Grace
of God in his Mercy and Companion (ball dill dwell with the poor Adamicai, perilhcd,
or corrupt Children of Flelh, and not forfake them in their Mifery.

6. But it has more reJpeft to the Covenant, that the Children of the Covenant in
their Adamicai Nature would be a near Cohabitation in Hope, and that the outward
Man would not apprehend the Kingdom of Chrift, but would be a near Cohabitation with
it; where Chrijl Ihould dwell in the inward Ground, viz. in the fpiritual World, and
Adam in this

&quot; Time of the Life, and yet be a Cohabitation. . Worlcl or
7. For as the Spirit has bjjudab declared Chrift in the Flefb, fo now here he declares outwardLifc.

that the outward Man would not be Chrift, but be a Cohabitation of Chrift ; Chrift
would poflefs the inward Ground; as he alfo lays, My Kingdom is not of this World:
Therefore the outward mortal Man fhould not fay of itfelf, I am Chrift ; for he is only a
Cohabitation of Chrift, as the outward World is only a Cohabitation or near Neighbour
hood to the Kingdom of Chrift; for Chrift is the \nwzrAfpirttual World, hiclden in the
outward vifibic World, as the Day is hidden in the Night, and yet they dwell one by,
near, and with the other.

VI.

The Teftament of
IJfachar.

8. J/achar is a firor.g-loncd Aft, and be lodgetb in Valleys* between the Borders or Hills of Gtn. xli.r.

tbe Country, and be faw Re/I that it was good, and the Land that it was pleafant andfruit- 14 J 5-

but he bath boxed his Shoulders to bear% and is become a Tribute Servant. In tliis
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Teftament of J/achar the Spirit points firft at the outward Figure of this Tribe or

Stock, (hewing where they mould dwell, viz. in the Midjl of the Land in good Eafc

and Keft, but yet be tributary ; but the powerful Figure looks upon the inward Ground,

viz. upon the human Nature.

Gen xxx 18 9- For wnen Leah bore J/achar^ (he faid, God bath rewarded me in that I gave my

Maid to my Uujband, andjhe called him Jffachar ; that is, a divine Wages or Reward: For

Jhc had given Rachel her Son s Mandrakes, that fhe fuffered Jacob to deep with her this

Night, upon which (he conceived this Son, therefore (he called him a Recompence from

10. But the Spirit fays in this Figure, he would be a boned ftrong Afs and lodge

between the Borders j which outwardly in its Habitation was juft fo: But in the inward

Figure he fays, The Man which is obtained from God by Prayer is indeed a Gift and

Wa&amp;lt;*es, but his Adamical Nature is only a boned ftrong Afs for the Burthen, who bears

the Adamical Sack ; but he dwells with his Mind between the Borders, r/z. between

God and the Kingdom of this World i his Mind prefics into the Borders of God, and

the Body dwells in the World.

ii. Therefore the Mind muft be as a boned fervile flavim Afs, which though it

fits at Eafe and Reft, in a good Habitation in the Borders of God, yet it muft bear the

Burthen of Sins and of Death in the earthly Sack, and there is no buying it off with the

Mandrakes, before the Death of the earthly Man -,
alfo no praying to God for it avails,

that thereby the boned ftrong Afs might come to divine Liberty ; it muft remain an

Afs, //// Chrift in himfelf brings it into the eternal Reft: The Adamical Hurt and Lois

is fo great, that the Afs muft leave the Sack in the Death of Chrift, otherwife he will

not be rid of it.

12. But he adds the Caufe why he muft remain a boned ftrong Afs ; for he fays, HeJay

the Reft, that it vat good, and the Land, that it was pleafant ; that is, that the Mind

would always defirt to rejl in the Luft and Pleafurc of the Fle(h, and would defire to

take care of the earthly Luft ; and in that Regard, the Mind muft be a fervile Afs, and

Servant of God s Anger* and fo feparates the natural Adamical Man from the Seed ot

the Covenant, viz. from the Pcrfon of Chrift , fo that the natural Adamical Man, in its

inbred Nature, is but this Afs with the Sack, till Chrift poflefies his Kingdom in him;

no Covenant or Praying avails, but that Adam muft in this World remain an Afs, till the

Sack be gone, and then he is called a new Child in Chrift ; which new Child in this

Life is the inward Ground, but the boned ftrong Afs is the new Child s InJIrument, upon

which the Sack is carried, for the Servility of God s Anger continues fo long as the Sack

Ms.

VII.

The Tcftament of Dan.

c r 13. Dan iv\llle a Judge among bis People, as any other Generation in Ifrael: Dan will

46-18 le a Serpent in the Way, and an Adder on the Path, and will bite the Hcrfe in the Heels,

that his Rider {hall fall back : O Lord, I wait for thy Salvation. This is a powerful

Figure of the outward Power and Authority of human Officers in the Kingdom of this

World, and is fo ftrongly prefigured, that it is terrible to read, if a Man rightly difcerns

the Figure-, and yet in the Prefence of God it (lands in its own proper Figure thus:

The Spirit lays, Dan will be a Judge among his People, as one of the Generations or

Tribes in Ifrael.

Jo
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In the Figure it ftands thus :

14. Dan (lands in the Figure of all outward Officers, from thofc of bigbfjl Authority

and Power, even to the Government of the human Life itfelf; therefore the Spirit fays Ordering

of him, he (hall be in his own Might and Power as one Man is to another r In the Prefence of a Man s

of God he is not efacmed greater in his own Nature than a Servant or Mimller, for he j^ Jf ^
ferves God in his Office, as another Servant does his Lord and Mailer , the Office is

p ioymCQt ,.

God s, wherein he fits as a Judge. The Office is the Authority and Power, and he him-

felf is before God as another Man.

15. But the Spirit fays, Dan will be a Serpent on the Way, and an Adder on the Path;

that is, this Judge in God s Office would draw Poifon out of the Power and Authority,

viz Self-Will, and fay of himfelf, the Authority is mine, the Office is mine-, that is,

called on the Way, for the Way which they fhould go is God s, viz. true Righteoufnefs^

then fays Dan, That Land and Country, this City, that Village, thofe Goods, that

Money, is mine, it is my own, I will ufe it to my own Profit, Advantage, and Honour,

and live in this Office as I will. .

16. And this very Selfhood is the Serpent and venomous Adder on the Way, lor it

walks very dangerous Steps upon the Paths of Riglueoufnefs v it turns Righteoufnefs

into Selfhood, to do what it will-, it fays, I am a Lord ; the City, Land and Country,

the Village, or Authority and Power, is mine; I may do with the People what I will,

they are mine; and to fucks Poifon out of God s Office of a Judge, and thereby afflids

the Miferable, and flings with this Poifon round about in the Way of the Office, as an

Adder and Serpent. . .

17. For the Spirit fays, Hewitt bite the Horfe in the Heels, fo that his Rider will fall

backward-, that is, he will bite the Horfe, that is, the Office whereon he rides, in the

Heels, viz. in the jujl Right, that the Righteoufnefs, viz. God s Rider, which he fhall

bring, may fall backward, and that he may govern as God s Rider, mjleadot the

Riehteoufnefs
&amp;gt; whereupon the Rider, God s Righteoufnefs,

in his Office fays, O Lord

I wait for thy Salvation -
t that is, till \\w\i fendeji the right Rider Cbrift, who (hall ride

over this Adder and Serpent again.

18. When Rachel could bear no Children to Jacob, Jbewas troubled at Jacob, and fa,d to &*.***.

Urn, Procure me Children, if not, 7 die ; lut Jacob was wrath with Rachel, and fatd, I am

not Gcd, that IJhould give thee Fruit of thy Bcdy : But fhefaid, Behold, there is my Matd-

Servant Bilha : Lie thou with her, that fie may bring forth on n:y Lap, and I flail be built

up by her-, and thus Jhe gave him Bilha her Maid-Servant to Wife, and Jacob laid with

her-,fo Bilha conceived, and bore Jacob a Son: then faid Rachel, God hath judged my Caufe,

and heard my Voice, and hath given me a Son , therefore
fte called him Dan.

19. This now is the powerful Figure of Jacob s Teilament, wherein he
prpphefies

fo

terribly concerning Dan, that he would be a
Serpent-,

and in the right Figure it figmfies

Man s own Will, which will not fufar God to judge and lead it, but always murmurs

acrainflGod, as Rachel murmured againfl Jacob, becaufe it went not with her *s (he

would, andfwas implacable with preffing Jacob, that he would give her Children, or

clfe fhe would die j at which Jacob was wroth.

20 So now the Spirit reprefents the Figure by Bilha, Racbets Maid Servant, whom

fhe cave to Jacob for a Wife, who bore this Dan, who fhould be a Judge and Determiner

of the Anger and Strife between Jacob and Racbcl, when the Self-Will of Rachel would

have Children by Force. . _ . . .

21. And it prefigures this to us, that the worldly Office of a Judge has its Original

from God s Maid-Servant , that is, from the Kingdom and Dominion ot Nature, and

VOL, III. sfl
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that God created Man under no Office of a Judge ; but the Self-murmuring, Jlubborn?

and oppofite Will of Man, which will not be obedient to God, nor endure to be judged
and lead by his Spirit, that has caufed that Dan? viz. the Power and Authority, to judge^
is borne in the Lap of Rachel? viz. in the Liberty cf Nature.

22. Therefore the Spirit in the Covenant by Jacob pronounces fojkarp and fcvere a

Sentence upon it, and lays, This Dan, that is, this Office of a Judge, would be a Ser

pent and Adder in the Way of Righteoufnefs, and would bite the juft Right? viz. the

Heels of his Horfe, that his Rider, viz. Juftice and Righteoufnefs, might fall to the

Ground ; and then Nature mail wait for the Salvation of God, viz. for the Juftice and

Right of Chrift by and through Lcve ; and then Dan s Office (hall ceafe.

23. Which ought well to be confidered by thee, Babel, feeing thou boafteft of Chrift,.

whether thy Salvation be in thee, or not, that thou mighteft judge thyfelf, and not need

to have Judges, who muft judge thy Unrighteoufnefs? wherein thou art no Chrijlian? fee

ing thou continually murmureil with Rachel* and feekeft thy Will, therefore allb the

Adder and Serpent of Dan may well fling thee; for thy Evil, Malice? and Wickecinefs

caufes that, viz. thy own Wilfulnefs ; therefore alfo has God given thee up under Dan s

fallen Rider, fo that thou muft go along as a Slave and ridden Horfe, whom the

Serpent ftings with his venomous Sting, viz. with the Power and Authority of ufurp-

ing felf.

24. But that Dan s Rider mud fall backward fignifies, that this Dan with his Office

(hall fall backward in the Conscience of a Chriftian, when he turns to Chrift, and works

Repentance ; for in Repentance Dan s Government ceafes, the Rider, God s Anger, falls

backward. Therefore alfo every Chrift ian is bound to forgive every one from his Heart?

when Repentance, and ConfefTion, and Acknowledgement of Sins comes, and fo cait

the Office of a Judge behind his Back-, for the Ofrice of a Judge is the Office concerning
Sin, thatyhtfrj Right from Wrong, and always falls heavy upon that which is falfe and

wicked 5 but the Serpent often bites the Horfe in the Heels, viz. Favour, Greatnefs,

Reward, Gifts and Bribes : Thefe make Dan an Adder and Serpent.

25. And we fee clearly that Dan? viz. the Office of a Judge in Ifrael? has its Origi
nal from the murmuring, ftubborn, and oppofite Will, and that Dan is only a Deter

miner of Strife, and not, as he fuppofes, to be his own Lord in his Office, but a Divi

der; as Rachel fays, God has judged my Caufe, viz. by this Dan? her Maid-Servant s

Son, and not her own Son , to fjgnify that a Child of God needs no Judge, he judges

bimfclf? and fuftcrs with Patience.

VIII.

The Teftamcnt of Gael.

Cea.*l\x. 19.
2 ^. GadJlands prepared? be will had an Hoft and retreat back again: This Figure does

not prefigure that the Children of Gad fhall be Captains of Troops, as alfo Dans
Children mall not be mere Judges, but it reprefents the fpiritual Figure, which is to be

Gen. xxx. feen by Leah? vcbo gave her Maid-Servant alfo to Jaccb? when Jbe ceafed to bear? and would

9 ** wake /Iaj^e to prevent Rachel \ fcr Gad was bcrn cf Zilpa? and fhould prevent Dan-? for

fhe laid readily, Turn thee before him, and turn about to me again ; and it denotes

human Forecafting and Carefulnefs, Subtlety, Policy, and wicked Craft and Cun-

ningnefs, that with all Subtlety prevent the Right and Juftice, and would elevate theni-

fclves above z\\ Right and Truth.

27. For Gad and Dan are both from the Maid- Servants, and are in the Figure as a

Strife, for Rachel.zn& Leah would one prevent the other, and therefore their Ways were
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merely oppofite ; fo this Figure (lands thus : When Dan will judge, then comes Cad
with his fubtle Agility and Readinefs, and works him oat of his Office with flattering? officiouf-

Speeches, and fpccious Pretences, with Lying, and perverting Prevarication; for itncfs, toun-
winds all Truth about, and fets his agile, nimble Subtlety in the Right of Truth, and dermine am

fo the Judge is Winded by his agile, nimble Officioufnefs.

28. This the Spirit intimates flrongly concerning Jfrael, fignifying how tbey would
live one among another, and how the Self-Power and Authority with Dan, and the Agi
lity with Gad, would govern the World ; but thefe are both of them but Children of the

- v. wr ki*w r.ww-vA/invii, .iu ii,cii ojjnu man nave an

IX.

The Teftament of

then fays Mofes, /he here Jacob the fcccnd Son, and thenfaid Leaf. , It is well wilb we, fore,,,,,
rf Z, * r\ * , ~ Z, * *+* ...,*/ 7 .A. - . J JJ _ . _ 7 7 - /7&quot;_ J &amp;gt;/7 f r / A /? . i ov ? . ithe Daughters will praife vie, and call me ble/cd-, and fie called him Afar ; and Jacob laid **,

&amp;gt;3-,

in the Teftament, From
^Afier comes his fat Bread, and he will live to pleafe Kings.

Here Jacob, viz. the Spirit in the Covenant, comprifes thefe two Brethren together in a

Figure; for Gad has the Agility, and After takes his fat Bread from the King; and
Leah fays at his Birth, Tbe Daughters will praife me. and call me llejfcd.

30. Here now (lands the Figure : But what Explanation may this have ? Cad orders
his Ways with Subtlety, and A/her with Flattery and Hypocrify, among the Kings and
Potentates in Authority and Power, whereby he attains profperous fat Days of Plenty,
Pleafure, and Voluptuoufnefs : And fuch arc all that (hall fit in Offices, and as Judges
and Magiftrates, they do all to pleafe their Lord and King, that they may be reputedr

honoured, applauded, and rewarded by him, and that they may have their fat Bread
from him; and the Spirit, by thefe three Sons, fignifics powerfully what Kind of People
would rule the World, vie. by Dan the Serpent, viz. Self-Will ; and by Gad Subtlety,
Treachery, and undermining Deceit ; and by Afier falfe and wicked Flattery, and

fychophantifing Hypocrify ; who always fit in the Courts of Kings, and ferve them for

their fat Bread, and only hunt after the Applaufe and Honour of Men.
31. Therefore fays the Spirit, From A/her comes his fat Bread: From whom comes

the fat Bread ? Anfwer, from the nimble fubtle Heads, who make the Caufe of Flatterers

andHypocritcsy^tf right: The Flatterers fit near Kings ; and they applaud a King in

his Selfhood, and fay. Do what thou wilt, it is all good and right ; and when the King
would willingly have it in the Appearance of Right, that it alfo may be applauded, then
comes Gad, with his nimble, fubtle, perverted, far-fetched, argumentative, prerogative
Right, and fets the King s own Self-Will in the Right of Nature, fo that \tfeems to be

light; to thefe Afcer gives the King s fat Bread; thus they all three live in the Serpent,
and fo it bites the Horfe in the Heels, and they arc all three the Maid-Servant s Children,
viz. Minifters and Servants of Self-Will.

Dan is the Manager of the
r

fuperior OiHce; Gad is his Counfellor at Law in Matters
rQrfuprcme;

of Right, Juftice, and Judgment, fuch as the Lawyers and Junfls are; and AJher is

the Nc.!tility and Counfellors of State; thefe the Spirit has forefeen in their Teftament
in thefe Things, which they would hereafter pradife; for the Teftator fays not, You
Jball be fuch, but you will be fuch, and fhews excellently what the Government on Earth,
in the Self-Will of the human Nature, would be.

Sff 2
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&quot;5TA.

i/ .^r The Teftament of Naphtali.
-&amp;gt;.T I I

Cra.xHx.2i* ,33. Napbtali is a faift Hind, and givetb fair Words. Ncphtali is \\\c fecond Son of

Bilba, Rachel s Maid-Servant, which fhe bore after Dan, and is a right Brother of

Van : Thefe Brethren of Naphtali are now among Kings and Judges, and denote the
- */ o...r.

&quot;&quot;My WifHnm frnm the *
Conftellation, or Stars, which with rloquent fair Sptttbet

gurauon. adorn the Office of Judicature ; lo that Dan, bad, and Sljher, arc called able, wife,

underftanding, and learned Lords and Mafters.

34. But he alfo proceeds only from the Strife between Rachd and Jacob-, for Rachd

Gea.xxx. 8. faid, when Bilba her Maid-Servant bore
him&amp;gt;

God bath decided between me and my Sifter,

and I/ball prevail over her : This (ignifies in the Figure, -that thefe wife and learned

. Speeches of Nnptbali, in this Office of Judicature, would be able to bow, bend, and

turn about all Caufes, fo that Self-Will would remain ftill a Judge in all Caufes ; fo that

Done would be able to objcdl any Thing in the lead againft thefe four Rulers, the Sons

of the Maid-Servants, but they would have the Government in Ifrael, -and rule the

.World, and prevail over all Men.

35. But they are all four the Sons of the Maid-Servants : And Sarah faid to Abraham,
*Thruft out the Son 6f the Maid-Servant, for he (hall not inherit with my Son Jfaac ;

and God v/zsfleafed with it, and commanded Abraham to do it, to fignify, that thefe

Offices (hall not inherit nor poflcfs the Kingdom of Heaven, but (hall have an End wktn

Chrift, the Son of the free Woman, (hall receive the Kingdom ; all thefe States and

Governments (hall be thruft out, and be alone in his Children and Members (hall govern.

36. Behold yourfelves in this Looking-glafs, you politic, cunning, very wife and

underflanding World, in your fubtle- Policy, Eloquence of Speech, Favour, Might,

Potency, and Honour, and fee ivbere it is you fit, and whom you ferve ; behold your
fat Bread, alfo the Applaufe from the King whom you ferve, and what you purpofe,

defign, and do, and how you (land in your Figure before God and the Kingdom of

Chrift , your Eloquence avails nothing in the Prefence of God; your Prudence, Policy,

Subtlety, and Cunning, avails nothing, if you will not give right Counfcl, and fay and

do according to 1 rutb, and pcrfuade and inform your fupcrior Lord and Mafter rightly,

then you help to generate this Adder and Serpent in the Teftament of Dan for your

Superior; and yourfelves are that Adder and Serpent^ who biteth Judgement* Juilice,

and Right in the Heel ; and therefore you alfo (hall attain the End, Wages, and Re-

compence of the Serpent, in Hell-Fire for it.

r /:.
,

,.

&quot;

V XI. ;&amp;lt;&quot;

The Teftament of Jofeplj.

Gttt. xlix. 21 37. Jofcpb will fpring forth : He willfpring as by a Fountain \ the Sproufs fr Daughters
*6

pafs on to the Government ; and
n
fhough the Archers be angry, and fight againft him and pcr-

ficute him, yet bis BCIV holdcth jlrong, and his Aim and Hand in Strength through the Hv,rd

cf the Mighty in Jacob, frcm ivhcm ha ve proceeded the Shepherds and Stone in Jjracl \
then

art helped by thy Fatlers Gcd&amp;gt;
and from the Almighty tbou art lleffed with Blcffings from

Heaven above&amp;gt; and ivitb Blejfings from the Deep that lieth beneath, ivitb BleJ/ir.gs of t&e

Breafts and Womb ; the Bhffings of thy Father have prevailed more than the Blejjings of uty

Anceftors, according to the Dejire of the Lofty in the l^crld, andftall come upon the Head cf

Jofepb, and upcn+ike Cro-jcn of his Head that was
f(j&amp;gt;ar

atefnm bis Brethren.
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38. In this Teftament of Jofepb, the Spirit in the Covenant reprefents the Figure of

a right divine Governor, in whom the Spirit of God rules; who is not the Son of the

Maid-Servant, but of the Free-Woman, who ferves God and his Brethren in his Office ;

who governs in Truth and Ri-^bteoufncfs \ who fuffers not Tale-bearers, Sycophants,

and Flatterers about him j who leeks not his own Profit, Credit, and Honour, but

God s Honour, and his Brethren s Profit ; this the Spirit has powerfully prefigured by

Jefepb.
3p. For Jtjepl was not A intruding Governor, but one rightly called, not out of

Policy, Subtlety, and plaufible Speeches and Pretences, fo that he can draw and turn

the Horfe about by the Tail, and yet perfuade the fimple People, that he turns him

about by the Head ; and the flattering Hypocrite allb fays of fuch Governors and Ru
lers, they are the Head ; and they do this, only that they may eat their fat Bread from

the Court ; he fat not with adorned, eloquent, acute Speeches in the Office of Judicature,

but by divine Under/landing ; if he would have flattered, and have been a lafcivious

Adulterer, he could well have been a Governor with Potipbar : But that ought not to

be
-,

for in him flood the Figure of a true Cbrijlian Man, fhewing how fuch a one would

regulate his Life, and alfo his Office ; and how the good Well-Spring, Chrift, would

flow forth through him, and judge and rule through him.

40. For Jaccb began that Tc(lament, and faid, Jofepb will fpring, he will
fpring

as

by a Fountain ; that is, his jy~tjdom will fpring in God s Power, and flow forth irom

him ; fo that he will find wife Counfcl ; alib the Sprouts or Daughters pafs on to the

Government \ that is, his wife Words, Counfels, and Determinations, go forth, as a fair

Daughter in her Virgin Cbajlity and Virtue.

41. Alfo, Though the Archers be enraged, andfight agamfl him and perfecute him, yet bis

Bow remainetbJlrongi and bis Arms and Hands in Strength, by the Hands of the mighty One

in Jacob \ that is, though the Devil with his Crew fet upon him and defpife him, fo that

he fecks not his own Honour and Profit, and through wicked People fhoot his Arrows

upon him, who bring forth Lies under the fpecious Pretence of Truth againft him, yet

his VVifdom remains under the divine Arm, and his Will to Righteoufnefs ftands as a-

ftronor Bow, through the Co-habitation of the mighty God.

42. Alfo, From him are -proceeded Shepherds, and the Stone in Ifrael ; that is, from him,
from his Wifdom, are proceeded other wife, righteous, understanding Rulers, viz.

faithful Counfellors, who are near him, Shepherds and Pillars in the Government : For

fuch as the Prince is, fuch are his Counfellors, as the Proverb is ; when the Counfcl

fees that the Prince loves Righteoufnefs, and that he will not be ferved with Hypocrify
and Flattery -,

and that only honed, trufly, and understanding, wife People bear Sway
with him, then they diligently labour for Wifdom and Righteoufnefs, that they may
pleafe him therein , and then that Land and Country hath good Shepherds.

45. Alfo, Thou art helpedfrom thy Fathers God, and thou art blcjjed from the Almighty \

that is, from the God of Abraham, which helped Abraham ; thou hall got Wifdom and Or Faith,

Underflanding, and that helps thec againft thy Enemies, and againit their Arrows ; and

thou art blefied from the Almighty, with Bleflings from Heaven above, and with Blef-

fings from the Deep beneath, with Bleflings of the Brcails and Womb , that is, from

waiting on the Lord thou fhalt receive good Things, Honour, and Suftenance ; he will

blefs thec in Body and Soul, in Goods and Eftate, and in all thy Ways, and give thee

fufficient, fo that thou wilt not need, nor dare to ufe fubtle Cunning, or Deceit, to pervert

that which is right; thou wile not dare to fay of any thing, it is thy own, to ufc as thou,

wilt ; and yet thou wilt have Sufficient and Plenty.

44. For one that fears God, and leaves Self-hood, or appropriating any thing for his

own, he gets inflcad thereof all in the Kingdom of Chrift \ the Heaven and the World
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are hisj whereas, on the Contrary, the Wicked muft fupply &amp;gt;himfclf with a Piece of
that which he hathy?0/* in Subtlety, and acquired to himfelf with Deceit, and take no

thing of it away with him, but the Hell only, and his wicked Unrighteoufnefs, and the

Curje of miferable People whom he has tormented upon Earth ; they have kindled Hell-

Fire with their Curfe in him, and that he takes along with him.

45. Alfo, The BleJ/ing of thy father bath prevailed more than the Bltffing of my dneeftors,

according to the Dejire of lie Lofty in Ihe World \ and it Jhall come upon the Head ofjofeph^
and upon the Crown of bis Head that was feparufcd ft v/ hi* Brethrm \ rhar

i&amp;lt;, y^rr)h\

Blcfiing has therefore prevailed more than his Ancestors, becaufe in him the Ens of Faith

vti& fprcuted forth , and come into many Boughs and Branches ; for die Fruit did fhew

forth itfelf more than by Abraham, and Jfaac : for Abraham generated but oneTivig out

of the Line of the Covenant, viz. Jfaac ; fo allb Jfaac generated but one Twig out of

the Line of the Covenant, viz. Jacob, on whom the Spirit looked : But Jacob gene-

rated twelve Sons, which all flood in the Root of the Line of the Covenant, and grew
out of it as Twigs \ but in Judab flood the Stock, and therefore he faid, his Eieffing pre

vailed mere, as a Tree which is grown into Branches from the Stock.

46. But that he fays, according to the Defire of the Lofty in the World ; he fignifies

under it the Profperily of the BleiTing to thofe that are blefled ; for as the Rich of the

World defire only Highnefs and good Things, fo thefe in the Blefiing of God receive

temporal and eternal good Things ; thefe /hall from the Blefiing of Jacob come upon the

Head of Jofcpb j that is, upon his Children, fo that they fliall in this Sprouting bear

good Fruit , for the Head fignifies the Blojfoms and Fruit of this Tree.

47. Alfo, Upon the Crown of his Plead that was feparated from bis Brethren ; that is,

the Blefling fhall not prefs forth alone out of the Line of the Covenant, fo that it alone,

among Jacob s Children, flood in the Blefling, liz. the Stock of Judab j but upon the

Crown of his Head that was feparated, viz. upon the Ground of the natural Root of

the Adamical Tree in them all, that they all of them together fhould be as a fruitful

Tree ; but concerning their Stares, and worldly Offices, wherein they would live wick

edly in future Time, he reprefents the Figure in Dan, and the four Brethren from Ja
cob s Wives Maid-Servants, fignifying, how in the End the Serpent would manage the

Government in the Adamical Nature, and how their Succefibrs would live in their Offi

ces, and what Kind of World would rife up therein, as ic has come to pafs among the

Jews and Chriflians,

XII.

The Teftament of Benjamin.

Ge.x\ix.i7. 48. Benjamin is a ravening Wolf \ in the Morning he will devour tie Prey, but in the

Evening be will divide the Spoil : Benjamin was Jcfepb s neareft own dear Brother ; and

yet the Spirit fays of him, he is a ravening l^otf, who in the Morning would devour

the Prey. In this Teflament of Benjamin is couched the mod hidden fecret Figure of

the whole Scripture, and yet in its Type, in the unfolding in the EfTed and Work, it is

the mofl manifefl and open Figure, which is clear in the Fulfilling, fo that Men may
lee it with bodily Eyes-, and yet in their Reafon they are quite blind concerning it.

49. This Figure is fulfilled, and yet is in Attun, and fhall be yet allb further ful

filled , it is very fecret, and yet as manifeffc as a Sun-fhiny Day, and yet is not under-

ftood : But it is known to the Magi and Wife Men, who indeed have wrote much con

cerning it, but it has not been yet rightly explicated, while the Time of the Evening

(when Benjamin s Spoil fhall be divided) was far oft, but now it is near; therefore we

Jhall offer fomething concerning it, and hint the Senfe and Meaning for thofe of our
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Society- to confidcr of, and yet remain, as it were, dumb to the Unwife, feeing they fit

in the Dark, and open their Jaws only after the Spoil.

50. The two Brethren, Joffpb and Benjamin, are the Image or Type of Cbrijlendcm*
and of a Cbriflian Man, which in their Figure are two-fold, &quot;viz. the Adamical Man in

his Nature is fignified by Benjamin, and the new Man out of the Covenant in the Spirit
of Chrift, is fignified by Jojepb ; and the Figure reprefcnts how Chrift has aflumcd the
Adamical Man, and that this Man is half Adamical, and half heavenly, and that entirely
in one Perfon, which cannot be divided.

51. So alfo in this Image or Type he prefigures Chriftendom, and how they would
receive Chrift, and become Chriftians, viz. that in them Cbrijl, and allb the evil Wolf
Adam, would govern ; that is, when they would receive the Faith, they would be fo

ravenous, raving, and zealous as a Wolf, and would draw the Heathen to them with
Power and Compulfion, and yet would devour them ; that is, whofoever will not above
all bold the fame Opinion with them, they would prcfently fall on to condemn that other

Opinion, and perfecute it with Wars and the Sword, as a raging Lion or Wolf bites and
devours; thus in Zeal they would devour round about them with Excommunication and
the Sword \ and that not becaufe they are zealous in the Spirit of Chrift, but from the
Wolf of the evil Adam, which would always fet itfclf in fpiritual, and worldly States,
and Polities, above the Spirit of Chrift.

52. Thus their Zeal would be only from the devouring Wolf, Men being more zea
lous under the Name of Chrift for temporal Goods, fat Livings, good Days, and

worldly Honour, than for Love, Truth, and Salvation \ they will not be zealous in the

Power of Chrift s Love, but in the Power of the devouring IVolf : Alfo in the Zeal of
their accuftomed Excrcifes and Worfhip, wherein yet they would but play the Hypo
crites before God, they themfclves would devour one another, as covetous greedy
Wolves ; and fo outwardly the Wolf would govern. But yet inwardly, in the true

Children, Chrift would govern : Outwardly* Benjamin, viz. the natural Adam, which
indeed K alfo a Chriftian, but it comes to be fo firft after his Refurrection, when he is

quit of the Wolf; and itrjjardy, Jofepb, who is hidden under the Wolf.

53. And now the Spirit of Jacob, in the Covenant of God, points at the 1 ime, mew
ing how it would be, viz. in the/r/? Time of Chriftianity they would be zealous, and

hunger after God, in the Spirit of Chrift, and yet muft llde themfclves from their Ene
mies, as a Wolf that Men hunt as an Enemy.

54. But when they fhall be great, and po/fefs Kingdoms^ that is, when Chrift s Name
fhall come under the Power and Authority of Dan, ib that Laws and Ordinances /hall

be made out of Pretence of Cbrijlian Lilerly, and its Orders and Exercifes fhall come
under worldly Authority and Dominion, then will this Chriftendom be a Wolf, which
will no more judge and proceed in the-1 Uove of Chrift ; but whoever will not call all

their /&amp;gt;W/y-Orders good anil right, tho e they would devour with the Sword of Excom
munication, with Fire and Vengeance, and would raife WT

ars for Chrift s Name, and Racha.

for their Superftitions, and compel the People with Power to the Acknowledgement of

Chrift, and devour round about them as a Wolf, and always hunt after the Spoil, and
for the moft Part intend to g Jt the Goods and Authority of ftrange and foreign People
to themfelves.

55. Thus would Benjamin in the Morning, viz. in his rifing up, devour the Prey,
and towards the Evening he would again divide this devoured Spoil ; that is, tovsards

tbe End si the World, when Jofcpb^s Government will get above again, fo that Chrift

fhall be wholly manifeft, and tnat this Wolf fhall ceafe, then will Benjamin, viz. the

holy true Chriftendom, divide the Spoil of Cbrift^ wherewith Chrift has iupprefTed Death
and Hell.
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56. This Dividing or Diftribmion of the Spoil lhall come, and is already come, and

yet is not, though it is really in Truth, and the whole World is blind concerning it, ex

cept the Children of the Myjiery : The Time is, and is not, and yet truly is, when this

Prey and Spoil of Chrift, and alfo the Wolf s Prey, (hall through Jofepb s Hand be

given into tienjamin s Hand, and be divided and distributed.

57. O Babel \ let this be a Wonder to thec, and yet no Wonder neither; for thou

halt nothing, and feeft nothing at which thou can/I wonder, as a young Plant grows
from a Seed, and becomes a great Tree, which brings forth much fair Fruit, fo that a

Man would ivondtr at the Grain or Seed, how fo excellent a Tree, and fo much good
Fruit, has lain hid in cue only Grain or Seed, which Men neither knew of, nor faw be

fore. But becaufe Men have Knowledge and Experience thereof, that it is pofliblc, that

a Tree fhould come out of one Grain or Seed, Men wonder net at it ; yet Men fee not

bow it comes to pafs, or where that great Power and Virtue was , fo alfo at prcfenr,

Men fee the Grain or Seed of the Tree well enough, but Reafcn contemns that, and be

lieves not that fuch a Tree lies therein, whence fuch good Fruit mould come, that

thereby the Kingdom of Benjamin, at the End of Time, fhall be called a Dividing or

Distribution of the Prey and Spoil.

58. But Jofepb mult firft be a Governor in E?ypt, and then Benjamin comes to him;
and then Jofcph gives him five Garments of fumptuous Apparel, and five Times more
Food from his Table than the other : When the Famine

/&amp;lt;w//2&amp;gt;
the Land, and the Soul

of Jacob hungers, then know, that God will thereby draw Jfrael into Egypt, viz. into

Repentance, and then is the Time of Vifitation, and Benjamin carries his fpoiling Sword

in his Mouth : But Jofepb s Countenance fmites him, fo that he comes into great Ter

ror and Fear of Death, becaufe the Silver Cup tfjofepb was found in his Sack, at which

he is afhamed, and lets his fpoiling Sword and Wolf s Teeth fallfrom him ; and then

Jofepb manifefts himfelf to him, together with all his Brethren ; at which there will be

fuch. Joy, that the Wolf Benjamin will become a Lamb, and yield his Wool patiently:
This is the End of that Speech.

59. The Tcftament of Jacob is a Figure of the whole Iime of the World, from Adam to

the End , of witch we will fet down ajhort Figure for the Reader, that knows the Vifton or

Hijlories, to conftder of.

60. I. Reuben in this Place, being the firft Son, is fet in the Figure of \\\t firft World,
which lived in the Right of Nature without Law ; that has the Priefthood and the King
dom in the Right of Nature, and fhould be in the chiefeft Sacrifice, and in trie greattlt

Dominion-, but he was fickle therein as Water, and was thruft out.

61. II. Simeon begins with Noah after the Flood, and keeps Levi with him, that was

Sem : But the Sword of Ham and Japbet was Simeon \ fo there went two in one Subftance,
viz. the fpiritual Will, and the flelhly Will, till Mofes\ and then the worldly and the

fpiritual were divided into two feveral States.

62. III. Levi begins under Mofes, who, with the Priefthood, managed the Sword of

Simeon and Levi in the Law, and cut very fharply therewith.

63. IV. Judab begins under the Prophets, and manifefts himfelf with the Incarnation

of Chrift, at which Time this Scepter began.

64. V. Zflulun, with his Co-habitation, fets himfelf in the Mid ft, viz. in the King
dom of Chrift, and that was the Beginning of Chrijlendom, who dwells on the Coafts of

the Sea, viz. among the Heathen, and fat pleafantly, for it was a new Love.

65. VI. JJjacbar is the Time when Chrijlendom was fettled in Reft, viz. in Power,

Might, and Dominions, which muft yet always bear the Burden of the Heathen, and

be fertile, and be as a boned Afs for the Burden
-,

for they ftill bore the Crofs of Chrift,

and were ftill conformable to the Image of Chrift, about three hundred Tears after Chrijt.

5 66. VII.
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66. VII. With Dan did the potent Kingdom and Government cf Cbriftendom begin,

when they fet up Kings, Popes, Archbifhops, and potent pompous Churches, Cha

pels, and other confecrated Places ; and then was the Adder and Serpent, on the Way of

Chrift in human Honour, generated in the Kingdom of Chrift, when Men began to

difyutc about the Pomp, State, and Glory of Churches ; and to exalt Men into the

Kingdom and Offices of drift, and fct them in the Place of Chrift, and to honour them
in Chrift s Stead ; then was Chrift fuppreficd, and the Adder and Serpent fat in drift s

Office of Judicature ; and then the Holy Gh:ft was rejefted, and Councils were fet in the

Place thereof, and then was Anticbrift born-, at that Time the Spirit of Chrift faid,

Lord, I wait now for thy Salvation ; for here now my Name muft be the Cloak of Anti-

chrift, till thou (halt deliver me in Jofcph s Time. In this Time is Truth ftrongly bit

ten in the Heels, fo that the Rider, in the Spirit of Chrift, muft fall backward.

67. VIII. With Gad, who mould be the Leader of an Hoft, begins the Time of the

Univerjities and Schools among Chriftians, about Eight hundred Tears ago, when Men
readily fet Antichrift with Power and Might of Armies in the Chair of Chrift, and with

babling, difputing, and perverting Prevarication, maintained him againft all Oppofition ;

when Men made the Tail to be the Head, and forced the Power of Chrift into human
Traditions and Canons, and made a worldly Kingdom of Chrift s Kingdom.

68. IX. With A/her began the Time when Men lived to pleafe King Antichrift,

when he was God on Earth ; then came the flattering Hypocrites from the Univcrfities

and Schools, who flattered this King for fat Bread, viz. for good Offices, Benefices,

Prebendaries, and Bifhopricks, and applauded his Doings and Caufe, and did all to

pleafe him, and fet Chrift with Antichrift upon a fofc Cufliion, and fo worjbippcd the

Image in the Apocalypfe *, about Six hundred Tears ago, and nearer. Revelation.

69. X. With Naptbali begins the Time of the great Wonder, when Men went on
with high Sermons, and derp-fcarcbing Difputes aboui the

w
Counfel of God, fo that Men w Predeftim-

have feen that thefe in Chrift s Chair were not Chrift in Power, yet Men fought deep,
&quot;on.

that they might cover thcmfclves with a Mantle, with fair and plaufible Maxims, Con-

clufions, and Determinations; then came the knotty, acute Logick, whereby Men difpute:
One Part of them fays, he is Chrift in Power and Authority j the other Part contradicts

and oppofes it ; that Part fetting his Followers and Dependents with high Pretences into

the Blood of Chrift, and builds all Authority and holy Sermons upon it ; and fo the Spirit
of Chrift in the inward Ground fets itfelf againft it, and fays, He is the Anticbrift : This
Time has continued to cur lime * wherein we live. &quot;Ann. 1623.

70. XL With Jcfepb begins the Time when Chrift will be manifefted again, when he

fhall caft the Adder and Serpent Dan, with the Chair of Antichrift, with all Might and
Power of Selfhood in the Kingdom of Chrift upon Earth to the Ground, and terrify
it with bis Countenance, when Joftpb s Brethren muft be afaamed of their great Unfaith-

fulnefs, which they have committed againft Jofepb, in that they caft him into the Pit,
and moreover fold him for Money : And then will all Subtlety, Craft, Flattery, Hypo-
crify, and Deceit, be made manifcft, and will by the Afpecl of Jofepb s Countenance be

caft to the Ground-, and it is that Time wherein it will be faid, Bibylon, Jbe is fallen, Jbe Rev. xvlii. 2.

is fallen, and is become an Habitation of all Devils, and abominable Beafis and Fowls ; and
then Joffpb fprings up in his own Power and Virtue, and his Daughters or Boughs pafs
on in their Ornament, and his Blejfing begins.

71. XII. With Benjamin begins the Time of the Evening under Jofepb s Time, for

then he fhall again divide and diftributc the Spoil of the firft Chriflendom : He belongs to

the firft and laft Time, efpecially to the firft Time of Jcfepb, when Chrift begins to be

manifefted; and then he is firft eager as a Wolf, and devours far and wide, when he

begins to bite and devour Antichrift, yet all that while he is but a Wolf. But when
VOL, HL T 1 1
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JofepVs Countenance (hall be unvailed, then he is afhamed, as a Wolf that is taken in

a Gin, and begins to be a Lamb, and to yield his Fat and Plenty of Wool.

72. 72/J // the Teftament ofJacob, in its true Figure, wherein the Spirit has pointed at Ibe

Times; and the Spirit of Mofes fays, When Jacob had finifhed all thcfe Sayings, he drew
his Feet up together upon the Bed, and departed ; to ftgnify, that when theft bis Pro-

fhejies would be allfulfilled, then God would call again the unfolded Nature in the Strife of
Vinie into bimfelf, and draw it together into the Temperature ; and then would this Time have

an End, and Strife ceafe. This we dejired a little to delineate for the Lover of Truth \ Ut
him fearch further in the Spirit of God, which fearches all Things, even tbt fap Things of
tie Deity, and then he will fee our Ground in the Truth.

Gttttjii I.

y Gen. xxiii.

and Chapter
Fifty of

Myfltrlum

Magnum.
*
Gtnt/it 1.

15 21.

The Seventy-eighth Chapter.

Of the holy Patriarch Jacob * Burial in the Land of Canaan

What is thereby to be underftood.

E Burial of Jacob, that Jofeph fhould carry him again into the

Land of Canaan after his Death, and bury him with his Fathers, and

&amp;gt;& went thither with a great Company, with all the Children

i- *- of Ifrael, and many Egyptians, prefigures to us Chrift*s powerful Exit

&yi
out ^ World, when the Adamical Man after its Death fhould

*

again be carried from this Egypt, and Houfe of Torment, into its

Father s firft Country, into Paradife, into whkh Chrift will bring it.

2. But that alfo many Egyptians went along with Jcfepb thither, and accompanied
him, fignifies that Chrift, when he lhall

bring
Home his Bride into Paradife, will have

ftiairy Strangers with him, who in the Time ot this Life knew him not as to his Perfon or

Office, and yet are fprung up in him, in his Love, which will all go with Chrift into

Paradife, and dwell and cohabit with him.

3. Their Weeping and Mourning fignifies the eternal Joy which they mould receive in

Paradife, as the Magi always by weeping and mourning prefigure Joy. This Funeral

Solemnity, and what is to be underftood thereby, is declared r
before concerning

Abraham.

4. Mofes fays further in this Chapter,
z
Jofcpb s Brethren feared, after their Father was

dead, andfaid, Jofepb furely is wrath with us, and will requite all the Evil wbxb we have

done unto him: Therefore they caufed it to bt told him, Thy Father commanded befcre his

Death, andfaid, busjballyou fay to Jofepb, Forgive, Ipray thee now, the Mifdeeds of thy

Brethren, and their Sin, that they have done fo evil to tbee; therefore fertile the
^&quot;ifdeeds cf

us the Servants cf the God of thy Father. But Jofepb wept when it was tc,d kirn ; and his

Brethren went in, and fell down before him, and faid, Behold, we are thy Servants. But

Jofepb faid to them, Fear not, for I am wider the Prcfence of God; you thought to do Evil by

me, but God turned it unto Good, fo that he hath dene as it is at this Day, to prefcrve much

People; therefore be not afraid, Iwillprovidefor you andyour Children ; fo he comforted them,

andfpo tefriendly to them.

5. This Figure is a mighty Comfort to the Brethren of Jofepb -,
but feeing
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(lands in the Image and Type of Chrift, and his Brethren in the Figure of a poor ccn-

verted Sinner j therefore we muft explain this Figure thus-, that is, when poor finful

Man, who has committed great Sins, and has turned to Repentance, and attained Grace,
and committed feme Fault again, then he is always in Fear and Trembling before the

Grace of God, and thinks God will impute \\\sfirjl committed Sins to him again, and take

an Occafion againft him by this Fault, and in thatKegard ftands in great }ln^(iJJj^ and be

gins to confefs his firft committed Sins again, and falls a-nevv at the Lord s Feet, and
enters again into earncit, fincere Repentance, and bewails his firft Mifdeeds, as David
did when he faid, Lord, impute not to me the Sins of my Youtb. P/d. xxv. 7

6. But by this new Repentance, and earncft Lamentation, when the poor Man appears
fo very earneftly and humbly before God again, the heavenly Jofepb is brought into Inch

great Pity and Companion, as here Jofepb was, that he comforts the poor Soul in its

Confcience, faying, It fhould not be afraid, all its committed Sins mould not only not

be imputed, but they mail alib turn to the heft, as Jofeph faid, You thought to do me
Kvil, but God intended Good thereby. Thus God in thrift not only forgives the paft
Sins to the humble converted Man, but he alfo adds to him Provijion for him and his

Children, with temporal Blcjfing and Maintenance, and turns all to the beft, as Jofeph did

to his Brethren.

7. In the End, Jofepb defires an
Oatb&amp;gt; that when be flail die, tbey will carry bis Bones Gen. 1. 34,

along wtb them cut of Egypt to bis Fathers ; which fignifies to us the Oath of God inPara-

dife, that Chrift, God and Man, would come again to his Brethren, and ftay/cr ever with

them, and be their High-Prieft and King, and nourifh them with his Power of Love,
and dwell by and / /; tbern, as Jcfepb by his Brethren, and provide for them as his Branches

and Members eternally with his Power and Sap. Amen.
8. This is a brief fummary Explanation of the * firft Book of

Mofes&amp;gt;
from a right true Gene/it.

Ground, and divine G///, which we have very faithfully inparted, in a co-operating
Member-like Love and Care, to our dear Fellow Brethren, that fliall read and understand
this.

9. And we admonifh the Reader of this, that when he finds fometbing in any Place of
our deep Senfe to be obfcure, that he do not contemn it, according to the Manner of the

evil World, but diligently read, and pray to God, who will furely open the Door of his

Heart, fo that he will apprehend^ and be able to make ufe of it to the Profit and Salvation

of his Soul ; which we wifh to the Reader and Hearer, in the Love of Chrift from the

Gift of /^/V Talent m the Ground of the Soul, and commit him into the working meek
Love of JESUS CHRIST.

Prtifc the LORD in Sion, and praife him all People j for bis Might and Power goes

through, and is over. Heaven aad Earth. Hallelujah.

Ttt 2
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ftendom contends about Knowledge 46, &c.

65. What the contentious Opinions in Ba
bel are 49* 5

Copulation.

41. How the bejlial Copulation is borne

withal, under divine Patience 2, 3
Covenant.

30. Of the Line of tbe Covenant from i ,

to 54

32. O/ /& Covenant between God and

Noah i

23- Of tbe Covenant of God witb Noah,
and all Creatures from i, to 40

Covering.
22. y& Covering for our Nakednefs is ours,

and no more 77, &c.

Covetoufnefs.

24. Whence tbe great Covetoufnefs dotb

arife
i o

Counfel.

66. To whom there is no
j
more Counfel or Re

medy to Eternity 47
Councils.

77&quot;
When Councils were fet in tbe Place of

tbe Holy Gboji 66

Cradle.

63. What tbe Cradle of tbe Child Jefus is

48
Creation.

45. Of tbe Creation of Heaven and tbe out

ward World from 1,1063
See Chap. 7 1 .

1 1 . Of tbe Myfticalnefs of tbe Creation i

See Chap. 61, from Ver. 40. and Ch. 71
Creature.

32. How tbe Image of tbe Creature Jbatt not

pafs away J 6

61. Whatand bow tbe Creature Man creates^

and becomes fucb. See Chap. 61, from

Chap. Creature. Verfe.

Ver. 40. Alfo Chap. 71, /ra Ver. 20.

Cup.
17. JF/ d/ Jofepb s Cup / Benjamin s Sack

Signifies frm i t te 13. am/ 41, to 57
&* Chap. 71.

Curfe.

10. O/ //* Curfe eftbe Earth 9

24. Of tbe Curfe, *&amp;lt;/
&amp;lt;?/

tbe Body cf Sick-

nt/Sy whence that arifes from i, to 35
24. What tbe Curfe is ^

Compare Chap. 71.

Damn. Damned.

41. y/* excellent Figure agmnji tbofe tbat
t

according to their Conclufions in Reafon by

tbe Letter^ damn fome Children from tbe

Womb 4 1

66. What the Torment of all tbe damned
is 67

Dan.

77. The Tejlament of Dan, and the Figure

thereof from \^lo 25

77. How it is fignifitd ly Dan, Gad, and

Affur, what kind of People would govern
tbe World 3&amp;gt;

&c -

Darknefs.

3. Of tbe eternal Original of tbe Darknefs

5

5. Of tbe Enmity in tbe Darknefs 6

Day. Days.
12. Of tbe fix Days Work of tbe Creation

from i, to 39
1 2 . Of tbcfirjl Day 1 3 , &c.

i2.Oftbefecondt&amp;gt;*y 19, &c.

12. O/ /&amp;lt;? //&amp;gt;&amp;lt;/ Day 32, &c.

13. Of tbe fourth Day from i y to 20

14. Of the fifth Day /rcw J, /0 13

15. Of the fixtb DayV #- &amp;lt;?r*

&amp;lt;?/

the Creation

from i , /&amp;lt;? 3 1

1 6. O/ /* Creation cf tbe feventb Day
/r&amp;lt;?w

1 6, /0 18

1 6. //&amp;lt;ra; //* feventb Day &amp;gt;ta//& ^ /r^w

Eternity
2 8

Death.

4. Tbe Original of the eternal Death 11,12
1 1 . What tbe Death &amp;lt;?&amp;lt;/ A#/*ry of Man and

all Creatures are 1 7

23. /fy tbe Rocks clave afuttder at theDeath

ofCbriJt 8

U u u 2



The TABLE of the Myfterium Magnum.
Chap. Death. Verfc.

33* Wty Go*?* Anger often puts one Man
to Death by another 21, 22

Decrees.

61. How the Decrees in Scripture point only

at two Kingdoms 55
Deity.

52. How the Deity manifejls itfelf through
the Sours Nature 7, 8

Deifts.

40. Deifts Plea anfwered 57, 58
Delight.

3. The Delight or Longing is the Properly of
the Son 7

Deluge.

32. Why the Deluge, or Noah s Flood* came

after feven Days from 20, to 22

32. Wherefore the Fountains of Water opened

tbcmfehes in the Deluge 26, &c.

Pefirc.

3. *tbe Defire arifesfrom the Longing or De
light* and is the Father s Property 6, 7

3-
flbe Defire coagulates itfelf 5

Devil. Devils. See Lucifer.

8. That which is Pain and Torment to the

Devils, is Joy to the Angels 2 1

10. How the Devil is the mojl defpicablepoor
Creature of all 3 1

17. How Lucifer became a Devil 28
See Chap. 51, Ver. 49.

22. Where the Devil j Council-chamber and
School are 17, &c.

37. How the Heathen bad not their Anfwers
from the Devil 12, I ?

38. How the Devil is a Prince of this World

38. What tbofe four Elements are, wherein
the Devil and all evil Creatures live 7

66. Where the Devil is a frolnk Guejl 54
70. What the Devil j Fijb-book is 4 1

74. How
/Z&amp;gt;&amp;lt;f,Devil loft his Scat and Stool in

Man 17, i y

Dinah.

58. The Figure of \y\\\-A\\ from 39, to 45
62. How Dinah tew defamed* and Sichem
and the City Jlain and fpoiled * tie Gate

of Cbriftians Wars* and the Baljlonifo

Whoredom* to be well confident of

from i, to 48
62. How Dinah went forth tofee tie baugb-

Chap. Dinah. Verfc.

ters of the Land* and what is prefigured

thereby 3, &c.
62. How Dinah*j Whoredom* and Simeon

andLev?sMurder*area Figure of ChrijJen-

dom from 9, to 18

Doctors.

35. What Underftanding the Doctors ba-je

in their Contention about God s Habitatun
and lleing 66
See Chap. 69.

Dominion-.

39. Whence Dominion arifes 32
See Chap. 41, Ver. 69, 70.

Dove.

32. What Noah s frft Dove fignifies 40
42. What the three Doves and the Raven

fignify from 42, to 4*;

Dragon.
76. What the Dragon j feven Heads are

25, 26

Dreams.

67. What it is to expound Dreams i, 2

67. Whence it is that a Beaft dreams 5
68. Of King Pharaoh s Dreams i, &c.
68. Wherefore the natural Magi could not ex

pound Pharaohs Dreams 2 and 10,

and iS, 19

Driver. See Hunter.

Drank plentifully.

70. What that fignifits* that Jofepb and his

Brethnn drank plentifully 94
Dying.

20. Of Adam and Eve s dying 26, &c.

Earth.

jo. Whence the Grojjhefs of the Earth pro
ceeds 30

10. Out of what the Earth is proceeded 61

j 2. Hew the Globe of the Earth is extruded

7
20. Why the Earth Jhook and was tore afun-

dcr at Cbrijl s Crucifixion 38
2?. What the Earth is 45
25. Why God created the Earth 29, &c.

25. ///^w God fet the Time for the Earth
/0 endure 19

Eden.
j 7. /&quot;/^tf/ Eden ;j 6



The TABLE of the Myfterium Magnum.
Chap. Edom. Vcrfe.

53. What Edom //, andfigmfics in tbe High
tongue Verfe 5, and Chap. 64, 3

Egyptians.
78. /^&amp;lt;7/ // Jigntfies that many Egyptians

went along when Jacob was buried 2

Elected. Election.

25. Of that Saying of St- P~ul, We were
elected in Cbrift Jefus ere tbe Foundation

of tbe World was laid 20
48. Plow God elected not only tie natural

Line of Cbrift t but alfo tbe Line of Nature

35* 3 6

51. An excellent Figure againft tbe wife Ra-

tionalifts, concerning Election or Prediftina-
tion from 4, to 24

26. Of Election, or Predeftination from
i, to 76

32. A curious Example , bow God has pre-

dcftinated no Election in Nature 3, 4
46. How God s Election pajjes only upon

tbe Figure 30
61. Of God s Election, or Predeftination, or

Decree concerning Jacob and Efau from
i, to 3, and 23

SV? Chap. 6 f .

Elements.
10. 7*/fo/ tbefour Elements are but Proper

ties 49
See Chap. 5-}, Ver. 7. y^ Chap. 71,
from Ver. 10.

Ember.

23. Hon\ in many^ there is an Umber glow
ing towards tbe Virgirts Child of tbe New
Birth 41,42

Enos. Enoch.
?O. What Enos fignifes in tbe Language of
Nature i j

30. What Enoch is in tbe Language ofNa
ture 27, &c.

30. How long Enoch / Voice niujl be filent

49 50
3 i . Of the Line of Wonderj, ijjiimg from
Enoch from \ , to 45

Envy.
24. Whence the great Envy arifes 1 1

Ephraim.
75. 72* F/W&amp;lt; 0/ Ifrael s laying bis Right-
Hand upon EphraimV lhad 12, &c.

Chap. Efau. Verfe.

52. /^7&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?/ E(au Jignijies in tbe Language of
Nature 3 6

53. //0w Efau defpifed bis being firft born,
andfold it for a Mefs of Pottage from i ,

to 28

54. 77* Figure of Efau s forty Tears, and of
bis two Wives 1 8, &c.

55. How tbe Figure of Ifaac s Blejjing, and

of Efau and Jacob, is to be underjlood

from i, to 5

55. /-^i&y Efau w&amp;lt;7J //^^ with the Word of

Strife \ i

55. ^]6y Efau was all over rough and hairy

21, 22

55. 77&amp;gt;tf/ that JJgnifes, that Efau attained

not the
Bleffir.g 39

55. What Figure Efau
/&amp;gt;,

/ his Blefllng

40, &c.

56. The Figure of EfauV M^ a Grief to bis

Parents 9, 10
60. /^rf/ Efau the Firft-lornfignifies 3
60. What Efau s four hundred Men Jignify 6
60. //tw Efau w^^/ to meet Jacob, and bow

Jacob fait Efau Prefents , 6
61. The Figure of Efau

1

s faying to Jacob,

Whofe are thefe with tbee i o, &c.
6 1 . How Efau j Curfeand Malice were turned

into Lo-je 18, 19, and 53
61. A plain Explanation of the Scriptures,

faying^Efau fought Repentance with Tears,
andyet found it not 2 o, &c.

64. How Efaujlands in tbe Figure of tbe

Kingdom of Nature a

Efdras, or Ezra.

38. How Efdras, in tbe Knowledge of the

Spirit, had the loft Bible dictated to him

24
52. How Ezra, has briefy written the Figure

and 1. ijlory 5 1

Eve.
1 8. Why Eve j Will was fuljeft to her Ilttf-

band s i j

20. Why Eve fo fuddenly lujled after Vanity

from 2, to 8

20. How Eve gazed on the. Serpent 2.2

56 Comparifon between Eve and the
blejfed

Virgin 27
Evil.

jo. How the Evileft irwft be the Caufe. of th&

Bejt 6



The TABLE of the Myftenum Magnum.
Chap. Evil. Verfc.

1 1 . Wk&t *b* great Evil &amp;lt;ef

this World, it 1 5
9,2. What the greateft Evil // 25
*#. //ow the Evil rtftf/jj /&/ /# Good is

maniftft to itfelf 67, &c.

19. //0w nothing is created Evil, 0r /0 the

Dominion of Evil 1 1

6 1 . Whence Evil 0// (?00&amp;lt;/ proceed 6 1 ,

Oj,W 68*

Eucharift.

41. Eucharift, //j 7)^ and Inftitution 16

See Chap 50, Ver. 47, 48, 49. Likewifc

Chap. 70, Ver. 58, 59, 60, 61. ytf^a

Chap. 46, /raw Ver. 60. &* Epiftle to

the Reader , P^ 8.

Extreme Unftion.

32. Extreme Undion, /// Type 44
&r Chap. 15, Ver. 27.

Fall.

9. ty /* Fall 0/ Lucifer^ and bis Legions

from i, to 25
fi. /y$//*FaU cf Lucifer and the Hea

then Idols were 6

1 7. Whence the Dejire to fall, / Lucifer^

proceeded from 2 2, /&amp;lt;? 43
1 7. O/ /j&tf Fall

&amp;lt;?/ Lucifer 25, &c.

17. 7/0; Aftfff ftf/# /^ fall 31

17. #0w Godfa-w the Fall 33
co. Of the lamentable and miferalle Fall

&amp;lt;?/

Man from i, /0 38
Famine.

73. //0w /^ ^rw/ Famine and Hunger

offer heavenly Food is near at Hand

from n,/0 14
Favour.

66. How the Children of God mu(l not fet

tbtir Hops in the Favour of Man from

50, to 56} alfo Chap. 67, 15, &c.
Faith,

a 7. Wbat that is which is called Faith 3^
See Chap. 39.

39. ff/vz/ // is rightly to believe God, with

Abraham^ which is the right Ground of our

Chrijlian Faith 8, 9

48. Wbat Faith in Gofs Children is able to

do 33 34

56. How the Faithful, or Believers, put on

Chriji 3
Set Chap. 74, Vcr. 12.

Chap. Fear. Verfe.

70. What Jacob s Fear, that be would not

let bis Son go to Jojepb, ft^nifes 28, 20
Fiat.

II. How the Verbum Fiat, the Word of
Creation , is foil creating to this Day g

52. Wbat the Fiat is in Man. See Chap. 52.

Figure.

54. Of the Figure of the Old and New
Tejlament \ 7

52. When the Figure jhallwboUy be mani-

fejled in Subflance 51
Fire.

3. Of a twofold Fire 23, 24

24. Wherefore all ThingsJbalfbe tried in the

Fire from 4, to 9

27. With what Fire the Sacrifices of Abel

and Mofes were kindled 8, and 2 1

27. How Man in the Refurreclion /ball pafs

through the Fire of Anger 21, 22

27. 77&amp;gt;&amp;lt;r eternal Fire, ana alfo the Love-Fire

is magical 3 1

37.
/F&a/ Fire at the End of the Day fall

purge the Floor 20

3 7. 7V /tow of Firft what from 1 8, to 20

40. Fire, ZJT&/ without it 3

Fool.

22. What tbt Word }?QQ\ means 65,66

24. fPbat if tbegreate/l FooM&ncfs 16, &c.

0;o/ 30
Food.

70. JiPZv?/ // /* Food
0/&quot;

/-&/ eternal Word
that became Man 60

Form. Forms, cr Properties of Nature.

28. The Spirit of Chriji in bis Children is

bound to no certain Form 5 1 , to 55
6. Of the /even Forms, Conditions^ or Pro-

perties of the eternal Nature 14, &c.

3. IVbat tbefirft Form, Condition^ Property
or Fiat, is 8, 9

3. Wbat thefecond Form is 10, u
3. # / the third Form w 12, &c.

3. 7^&^/ the fourth Form /J 18

5. M^a/ the fifth Form iV i, &c.

^ Chap. 74, Ver. 20.

5. Wbat tbejixtb Form f i, &c.

6. /^&fl/ thefeventh Form w i, /t? 13

6. Of the Out-Birth, or Maniftftation of the

/even Forms, Conditicns, cr Properties

from 2i, to 24



The TABLE of the Myfterium Magnum*
Chap. Forms. Vcrfe.

7. Howfeven Forms or Properties are in all

Things 1 8

20. Offour Forms or Properties in Man
33, &c.

40. How in tbeMoving ofNature two Forms
or Properties divided themfehes 7, 8

Free Longing.
3. 72* Free Longing, or Lubet, is no Pro

perty 6
Fruits.

70. What the Fruits fignify, which Jacob
commanded bis Children to carry along with

them 33, &c.
Gad.

77. The Tejtament of Gad, and the Figure

thereof 26, &c.

Germany.
45. How Germany ^tf// be blinded by a Star

Jbiningfrom Eaft to Weft 13, 14
Globe,

1 8. Mofefs fables written on a Globe 20,
21

God.
1. What God is 2

See Chap. 29, andChap. 6o,fromVer.3J.
2. Where God dwells 8

3. Where God w OZ//A/ Father and Son 7

5. /&; God w i/i /* Darknefs and in the

JJgbt 10

Compare Chap. 71, /hw Ver. 10.

Chap. 2, and Chap. 70; rf//0 Chap. 71.
fr. /0w God tt&amp;gt;/7/j Good and Evil 52

19. // w idolatrous topourtray God &amp;lt;z; a A/rf

27
26. fPZy God became Man 65, 66

43. //&amp;lt;?; Reafon thinks that God dwells

only above the Stars and Firmament 2, 3
See Chap. 29.

43. Where God dwells according to Love
and singer 4
&* Chap. 70, and 71.

43. //0-a; God fees in the Devils and wicked

Soul 5, &c.

43. How that is under/load, where it is faid,
The Cry was come before God 6

60. How God is manifejled in the Thrones of
the Holy Angels, and of the Devils 45,46

71. How God is manifejled unto us Men 10

See Chap. 74,from Ver. 19. Alfo Chap.
71, /nw Ver. 10.

Chap. Good. Verfe.

2. Of what, and why , God made the Good
df //* w/ 4, &c.

&* Chap. 6, and 6i) and 45.

3. //0w OK/ o//* eternalGood, Evil is come
to be j, &c.

3. .87 w^/ Good known 22
22. 7*0 whom we muft do Good, /0 w^r

not 81,82
7 1 . How the eternal Good became creature!?

14, &c:
&* Chap. 6 1 , from Ver. 40.

Gofherf.

7 3 . jp^a/ the Land of Gofhen fignifies 1 5

73. O/ the Figure typified by Gofhcn

Government.
22. Whtnct the earthly Government erifes

74
See Chap. 35; ^ Chap. 33, Ver. lo.

&* Chap. 3 9, /&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?/

Ver. 25. &amp;lt;?w^Chap.

40, from Ver. 80. Chap. 73, Ver. 36.
66. How the Governor in the Office of Jofepb

governs in Chriftendom 12, &c..

Grace.

51 . Grace, how received by all 30
6f. Grace, bow to be attained from 45,

to the End
Gulph.

8. T ^tf Gulph between Darknefs and Light,
and between the holy World and the dark

World 22,23
Guts.

19. How the Guts &amp;lt;J Entrails were added

to Adam and Eve io, ;

Hagar.
40. Of the Hiftcry and moft wonderful Pre-

figuration of the Spirit of God, by Hagar,
Sarah s Maid-Servant, and her Son Iftnael,

of his cafting out from the Inheritance
t and

of Ifaats Inheritance from i y to 100

46. The Figure of Hagar j cafting out, and
the Birth of Jfaac from $,to 15

46. A noble Figure concerning forfaken Na~
ture, by Hagar and her Son from i6,to2$

Ham.

31. What Ham is in the Language of Na
ture 7

32. Why Ham j Image was curfed by bis:

Father 9



The TABLE of the

Chap. Ham. Verfe.

34. Hov&amp;gt; Ham j Spirit at prefent has the

Government in Cbrijlendom 37, &c.

37. Wbat in Ham and, Cain is curfed 34
Hanoch.

29. Wbat Hanoch ftgnifes in the Language

of Nature 28,29
Hardened. Hardening.

61. Why Man continues hardened 23, and

42

61. //&amp;lt;w /* Hardening V not from tbePur-

pofecfCod 66, &c.

Head.

23. #-7&amp;gt;&amp;lt;3/ // w to tread upon or break tie

Head of the Serpent 32, 37
Heard fine n.

73. 72* F///r* */ /H, /&/ Jofepb s Bre

thren mujl fay before Pharaoh, that tbey

were Heardtmen 35, &c.

Heaven.

5. O//* Fulnefs of Joy in Heaven 5

H. Heaven // i //*//, and Hell in Heaven
28

See Chap. 38, Ver. 12.

10. Wbat 10e are to underjland by tbe two

Words, Himmill and Erde, Heaven and

Earth 47&amp;gt;
&c -

Heels.

13. Wbat tbe Stinging in tbe Heels 33, 34
Hell.

3. The true Original of tbe dark World, or

Hell, into which the Devils are tbrujt 2

4. Whence Hell has its Name 1 6

5. Wbat and where Hell and the dark World

are 9

8. How Heaven is /jiHell, and Hell in Hea

ven 28

Hira.

65. WJoat Hira of Odollam is in tbe Figure
21

Holy Ghoft.

22. Holy Ghoft, tbe Sin againjl it, wbat^

in the Opinion of this Author 43
See Chap. 40, from Ver. 77, 78.

22. Holy Ghoft. How Men are underfeed to

be tbe Temples thereof from 5 1 , to 53
Honeft.

66. How all Things muft ferve to tbe bejt for

tbofe that are honeft cr virtuous and

fear Cod 68, &c.

Myfterium Magnum.
Chap. Hunter. VerlK

35. Of tbe Hunter, or Driver
&amp;gt;

and bis Of
fice 35

Human Means.

67. Human Means, what Hold to lay upcn
them 1 5

Jacob.

52. Vhat Jacob comes after Efau, and holds

him by the Htel, what that fignifics 37

52. What Jacob is in tbe Language of Na
ture - 1

53. Why God called Jacob Jfrael 2.*,&c.

55, 7/0tc&amp;gt; Jacob w/w bleffedby ffdac unknow

ingly in tbe Stead cf Efau j and what is

fignified thereby from r, to 50

55. Why Jacob w&/2 /^ upon him tie rough

hairy Beajl s Skin 23, &c.

55. 72* /
&amp;gt;/r* c/ JacobV being fmcotb un

der tbe Skin 29

55. H0w /A* Figure of Jacob ^w/j / Cbrijl

50

56. H&amp;lt;?w Jacob w///? wander aivayy and bow

the Lord appeared to him frcm i,

&quot;39

57. //0&amp;gt; Jacob came to Laban* and ferved

him in keeping bis Sheep fourteen Tears

for bis two Daughters ; what the fpiritual

Figure thereof concerning the Bride ofCbrijl

fignifies from i, to 34

58. How J&cobferved Laban twenty Years,

and begot twelve Sons and one Daughter,

and how God blejjed him, and bow Laban

often changed bis Wages from i, to 53

58. How Jacob s Subtlety was a Figure of

Mam s Subtlety from 1 6,/0 1 9 . and 2 4,&c.

58. Hew tbe twelve Children cf Jacobyfr-

nify tbe Line from Mam to Noah and Lis

Children 3
8

59. 72* Figure cf tbe Sayings of Lafan s

Children, that came to Jacob j Ear i, &c.

59. 72* Figure that Jacob fedfrom Laban,

and that Laban pursued him from
i, to 25

59. Wbat that fgvifies, that God faid to

Jacob, Get ibee up, and %o to Retbel

14, 15

59. How Jacob Jlole away Laban*s Heart,

what is thereby to be underjlood 1 6

60. What it fonifies that Jacob divided bis

Flocks



The TABLE of the Myjlerium Magnum.
Chap. Jacob. Vcrfe.

flocks into two Parts, becaufe of Efau s

Wratb 4
60. jybat itftgnifies, that Jacob bumbled him-

felf before Gcd and bis Brother Efau 7, 8

60. What tbe Prefent tbat Jacob feat to

EfauJignifies from 9, to 13
60. How Jacob arcfe in tbe Night and led

bis Wives and eleven Children ever tbe

Water, what is tbcreby to be underjiood

from 14* to 16
Co. How a Man wrejlled with Jacob

from 17, to 23
60. Hew Jacob*/ Sinew was difplaced, what

that fignifees from 24, to 27
60. Tbe Figure cf Jacob*s faying, I will not

let tbee go except tbou
blefs me from 2 8,

to 35
60. Tbe inward holy Figure of JacobV fay

ing, What is thy Name ? from 37, to
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;o

61. 1 be wonderful Figure, bow Jacob and

Efau met, and all Mifchief and Evil-will
was turned into great Joy and CompaJ/ion,
what is thereby to be undcrflood from i ,

to ^L
6 1. Tbe Figure bow Jacob divided bis Wives
and Children, and went bimfelf before

tbem, and bowed feven Times before Efau
from 4, to 9

61. Tbe Figure bow Jacob would not go
along with Efau from 69, to 7 1

61. The Figure tbat Jacob pitched bis Tents

before tbe City of Sicbcm 73
63. How Jacob went to Bethel; bcw Ben-

jamin was born, and Rachael and Ifaac

died-, what is thereby to be underjiocd

from i, to 52
63. Tbe Figure of JacobV coming to bis Fa

ther before bis End 53
64. How Jacob and Efau departed one from

tbe other, what that fignijics 4
69. How Jacob * Sons came before Joftpb,
what is thereby to be underjiood- from i,

* 35
73. How Jacob facrificed at Beerfljeba, to

tbe God of bis Father s, and fpake with

bim, what the Signification is 8

73- Tbe Figure of ]&cQb*s going forth out of
Canaan into Egypt \ i

73. Tbe Figure of JacobV fending Juda be-

VOL. III.

Chap. Jacob. Verfir.

fore bim to Jofcpb, and bis weeping upon
Jofepb s neck 19, &c.

74. How Jacob ar.d the fi-jt yonngfft Bre
thren of Jofcpb were fct before Pharaoh,
and bcw Jacob blejfed Pharaoh i , &c.

74. Tbe very tn\Jlical Figure, that Jacob
would be buried in the Land of Canaan

53,&c.
75. How Jacob before bis End bleffed the

two Sons of Jofepb from i, to 30
76. How Jacob called for all his Sons, and

told them what the State and Condition of

every one of tbem would be i , &c.

76. Wbat Jacob in tbe Spirit calls bis Ho
nour 24, 25

77. A fiort Figure of tbe whole World i*

Jacob j Tejiament from 59, to 71
78. Of JacobV Burial i

Japhet.

31. What Japhet is in the Language of Na
ture 9

Jared.

30. What Jared is in the Language of Na
ture 19,20

30. How JaredV Office is twofold 2 1 , &c.
JdoJs.

37. Tbe Original of the heatbenifi Idols, and
their Oracles from 7, to 12

65. Of Rachael s Idol-Gods from 9, to 1 8

JEHOV A.

35. Of the Name JEHOVA 49, &c.

Jewel as a Prefent.

50. What tbe Jewel and Prefent fent by
Abraham s Servant fignifes from 22,

to 17
Jews.

37. How tbe Time of recalling tbe Jews is

near at Hand 36
See Chap. 51, Ver. 42.

37. How the Jews are rtjtfled, andflail be

grafted in again 59, &c.

4 1 . The Cauje of the Jew** and Chrijlian s

Blindnefs 47, &c.

41. Advife to tbe Chrijlians, Jews, Turks,
and Heathens from 53, to 71

5 1 . Wty tbe Jews did, not all turn to Chrijl

when be manifefted bimfelf in the Fle/b 25

51. What a jew is 27,28
X x x



The TABLE of the Myfttrium Magnum.

Chap. Jews. Vcrfe.

5 1 . How a Jew in bis Faith works in Cbrift s

Ofice 28, &c.

5 1 . How the Jew and Cbrijlian come to Fili

ation 44 45

65. Why the Jews oftentimes Jlcw the Pro

phets 28

70. How to sat Cbrijfs Fle/h is an Abomina

tion to Jews, forks, and Heathens 66

70. How the Jews, Turks, and Jlrange Na
tions do eat Cbriji s Flejb from 6j, to-j-j

70. How the Fathers, viz. the Jews, bad

no more a Part in Grace than the Strangers
bad 78

75. A Figure, {hewing that Gcd would bring
the Jews into the true Covenant into Cbriji

from j, to 36

76. How the Jews do in vain look after ano

ther Mafter-Ruhr, or Meffiab 50
Ignoranc Men.

51. Ignorant Men, how they attain to the.

Grace of God in Cbriji 30, &c.
See alfo Chap. 58, Vcr. 30.

Image. Images.
21. How the heavenly Image that God

created in Adam is capable of the Kingdom

of God 14

36. What the Image cf God in Man is

81,82, 83
See alfo Chap. 37, Vcr. i, 2, 3, 4.

68. How the Makers of Images are threat

ened by the Anger of Gcd from 2 6, to 3 1

Imagination.

76. Imagination, its Infiutnce 14

infidelity.

51. How Infidelity is as great in one People
as in another 4 2

&amp;gt;43

Interpretations. Interpreter.

37. By what Undcrjlanding Interpretations
are made io,&c.

35. I*/bat the Interpreter, by whom Jofepb

fpeaks,fynifies 35

Jofeph.

58. Hew Jofeph f.gnijies Cbriji 50, &:c.

64. 7 bf Beginning of the moji excellent Figure

0/JoiVph from 6, to 61

64. Hoiv Jofeph was fold and earned into

aJlrange Land 53, &:c.

6\. How Jofeph is. taxed for Uncbajlity by

Potifbar s Wife 56, &c.

Chap. Jofeph. Vcrfc.

64. //ire? Jofeph tt-aj fold for twenty Pieces

of Silver, and Cbrift for thirty Pitcei of
Silver 59, 60
See Chip. 66, Ver. i, &c.

64. What tbf whole Hijlory of Jofeph drives

at ti

66. Of Jofeph j Cbaflity% and Fear cf God

from i, to 72
66. How Jofeph fed from the Wbort^ and

what ijjignified thereby 45, &c.

67. How Jofeph interpreted the Dreams cf
Pharaoh s Butler and his Baker , and what
is thereby to be underjtood from i,to iS

68. The Figure of JofephV putting on otter

deaths^ and/having bimfelf 22

69. The Figure of JofephV letting his nine

Brethren out of Prifon, and keeping Simeon

Prifoner from 24, to 29

69. be lovely Figure of JofephV caufmg bis

Brethren s Sacks to be filed, and their

Mony to be given them again 36, &c.

70. How
&quot;Jacob

s Sons go again into Eg)pt
to Jofeph, and take Benjamin with them ;

bow Jofeph caufed them to be brought to

bis Houfe, and to eat of his Table ; bcf
j&amp;gt;

Jofeph caufed bis Brethren to be fetin their

Order; and bow Jofeph was ferved by him-

felfy and bis Brethren and the Egyptians

alfo by themfelves from 1,1094

71. How Jofeph caufed bis Brethren s Sack;

to befiled ,
and the Money to be laid in ih

Top of the Sack, and his Cup in Benjamin s

Sack, and caufed them to be purfued and

challengedfor Ibieves from i, to 66

72. How Jofeph maniffjled bimfelf before

bis Brethren from \, to 3%

72. How Jofeph kijjed his Brethren 20, &c.

73. How the Countenance of Jofeph was

manifejied to his Brethren again, and bow

they muft le ajkamcd 15, 16

73. The Figure of Jofeph f faying, I will tell

Pbaracb, My Brethren^ and all my Father s

Hiufe is come to me 25, &c.

74. Tbf very potent Figure of Jofeph / ga

thering all the Money together in the Fa

mine from 9, to 15

74. The Figure of JofephV buying all ttd

Lr.nd of Egypt for Pharaoh from 1 9,
/:- 21



The TABLE of the Myfterium Magnum.
Chap. Jofeph. Verfe.

74. IVby Jofcph bought not the Pricjls Fields,

what is the Signification thereof
21 and 27, to 33

74. Tbf Figure of Jofeph j Law concerning

the Egyptians Fields
&amp;gt;

to give the fifth Part

to Pbaraob from 2 ?, to 35

77. The Tejlament of Jofeph, and the Signi*

feation thereof 37, &c.

Ifaac.

40. Why Ifaac was cbofen and appointed to

the Inheritance 39, 40
46. O/IfaacV Birth, and Ifmael s cajling

cut with bis Mother Hagar, what is there

byJignified from \,to 37
48. Concerning \hnc?s faying to bis Father,

Here is Fire and H oed, :c. 1 6, 1 7

48. Why Ifaac tnuft not be Jlain 20

50. The Figure of liaac j meeting Rebecca in

the Field 54, &c.

52. //&amp;lt;?; /^ &amp;lt;?&amp;lt;/ Jacob were born to Ifaac,

and what happened to them 50, &c.

52. /^y Ifaac loved Efau more than Jacob
44, &c.

54. /ftw Ifaac in the Famine went to Abimc-

kcb, and how the Lord appeared to him

from i, to 17
Ifmael.

40. God did not rejett the whole Perfon of
Ifmael 19

40. The Figure 0/IfmaelV RcjeEJion or Caji-

ing out 36, &c.

52. Of the twelve Princes from Ifmael, and

cf bisfalling before bis Brethren 1 6, &c.
Ifiachar.

77. The Tejlament of Iflachar, and the Figure

thereof 8, &c.

Judah.

65. Wbal the three Sons that Judah Icgat

Signify 6, &c.

65. Why the Hiftory cf Judah and fbamar
is put between the Hijiory cf Jofeph

64, &c.

76. Of the Tejlament of Judah 38, &c.

Judging.
70. Wl&amp;gt;at the Speech of Chrifl concerning

Judging Jignifies. Judge noty that ye be

notjudged 51

Judgment.
61. Judgment, what from 40, to 46

Chap. Kenan. Verfe.

30. What Kenanyfgwyfo in tit Language of
Nature \ j

Keturah.

51. What Keturah fignifies in the Language
of Nature 2

Kine.
68. What Pharaoh s fcven fat Kine and

fiven lean Kincjtgnjfy from u, to 17

Kings.
66. For wlat Kings and Princes are ferred

by the Nobility 18, 19

Kingdom.
49. How tlx outward Kingdom remains

eternally i 7, i S

76. Hew the Time is near that the Kingdom
of Cbrijl will be manifejled to all Pecp e

50, &c
Kifs.

72. Kifs, what 19

Knowledge.
45. Wbat Knowledge the outward Man las

cf the Kingdom of Cbrijl 17, &c.
Laban.

58. The Figure of LabanV changing Jacob s

Wages ten Times 28, &c.

59. How L,zbzn chid with Jacob, and what
is thereby to be underjloood 1 9

Ladder.

56. IVbat the Ladder of Jacob was^ and
what the Angels defcending and afcending

Jignify from 4, to

Lahairoi.

52. Lahairoi, what it fignifies i

Lamb.

37. What the Wedding of the Lamb //, at

which God and Man is efpoufed, and Cbrijl

born jo, &c.
Lamech.

29. Hr
bat Lamech is in the Language of

Nature 37, 38
See Chap. 31, Ver. 2.

29. Of LamechV two Wives; and their Chil

dren from 39, /0 46, and 49
29. /^rf/ /* A7iJ &amp;lt;z^ /^ ^(j^^ Af&amp;lt;2 is

which he flew 48

29. Wbat as to Lamach Jhall be avenged

feventy-feven Times from 59, to 64
Land.

75. Of the P/Vtt0/Land /fo/ Jacob gave to

X X X 2



The TABLE of the Myflerlum Magnum.

Chap.&quot;

Land. Verfe.

from tbe reft of bis Chil

dren^ and tbe Signification thereof 3 1, &c.

Language.

45. Of tbe Ground of tbe Head. Language,
when all People fpoke but one Language

from 54, to 59

See Chap. 36, the Whole of it.

35. What Language tbe Spirits ufe 60

Set Chap. 57.

37. How long tbe undivided Language con

tinued 4 &c -

Law.

51. Law of Nature and Mofaic Law 29
Life.

1 1 . Whence tbe true rational Life In tbe

Elements is 27

35. 7^ Caufe af tbe long Life of tbe Patrir

arcbs before tbe Flood j i, &c.

Light.

3. &amp;lt;fbe eternal Light, am/ /* eternal Dark-

nefs, is not created from 2, to 5

Chap. 52, /rw Ver. 5.

jo. Without Light tbe Elements bad been

unmoveable 44 45

40. Light and Fire 3, &c.

Logic.

77. When the aeute Logic came up 69
Lord.

33. JJow a Lord, Prince, or Magijlrate,

has no Authority to Jhed Blood 15, &c.

Lot.

43. Wby tbe two Angels lingered in
ying

in

to Lot 3** & c *

4 3. Wbat isfignifed by Lot*/ Wife 37

43. The Figure of Lot, in that he wouldgive
bis two Daughters to tbe Sodomites

43. ^7&amp;gt;y
LotV Kinsfolk would not follow

bim 65, 66

44. How Lot w&amp;lt;;;/ c/y/
&amp;lt;?/

Sodom&amp;gt; and of

tbe terrible Deftrutlion of that wbolt

Country of IlcmCs Generations^ and wbat

happened upon ;/, &amp;lt;ilfo

kow is- was done

from i, to 47

44. JFZy LotV Daughters made tbcir Father

drunk with H ine 3

44. To wbat End Lot j IVlJt was turned in

to a Pillar of Salt 28, &c.

44. Lot / Wtft ts a Figure of tbe prefent

Bafylcnijb thriftendow. 3 j, &:c.

Chap. Lot. Verfe.

44. IVby Lot j Daughters did lye with their

Father from 36, to 47
Love.

71. How God s Love comes only to help the-

weak *9
Lucifer.

12. Wby and from what Lucifer was

tbrujt out 4
12. Where Lucifer lies Captive 35

22. Wby Lucifer was /wallowed tip into

tbe Wrath 3&amp;gt; 3

See Chap. 24.

25. ffbere Lucifer fat before tbe Creation cf

tbe Earth * 8

41 . How Lucifer defired to fee tbe Wrath of

Nature 7

60. How tbe Pride of Lucifer by tbe Majlers

cf the Letter Jbuts God up info a pecu

liar Heaven apart 4* 4*

Magical.

47. Magical, Pagan, bow underjlccd 6

Magi (Irate.

22. How the Magiltrate is good, and hew

not 7475
Magus. Magia.

ii. Me Reader is admonijbed not to mifufe

the Magia or Magick *

1 1 . How Man is hurt by the wicked Magus
or Magician 12, &c.

68. Of tbe Magi or Magicians, which titu

lary Cbrijlendom is full of 4&amp;gt;

&c -

68. Of the Magia or Magick Art among tbe

Egyptians and Heathens, till tbe King-

dome of Cbriji 3

68. How Man is a true divine Magus cr

Magician 23, &c.

Mahalaleel.

30. What Mahalaleel is in tbe Language cf

Nature l b&amp;gt;

Maid-fervant.

40. Wbat it is that tbe Son cf tie Maid-fer-

vant/j/7// not inherit with tbe Son if tbe

Free-Woman frcm 1 6, to 70
Man*

15. Man // threefold 27, &c,

if. Of tbe Diflintlicn between the heavenly

and the earthly Man . frcm },to i ;

1 6. Ikw Man was while be Jicod in Para-



The TABLE of the Myjlerium Magnum.
Chap. Man. Verfe.

1 8. How Man Jhall be after tie Refurretlion

Set Chap. 34. Alfo Chap. 52.

19. How Man was ordained to the outward
natural Life from i , /&amp;lt;? 16

2 1 . ^^y Gcd created Man
&amp;lt;?/&quot;

/ heavenly

EJJence i 6

22. How Man deceived bimfelf tj
23. //&amp;lt;?w //fo /^W / the Seed of Eve was

propagatedfrom Man to Man 3 1

24. //&amp;lt;ra; Man /w a Cure^ and the Devil
not 1 3, &c.

24. How a divine Man ;///? have Enmity in

bimfelf 31, 32

27. 7/W Mznprfjjes in to God 14, 15
Stt Chap. 66, Ver. 60.

29. How Man ccwj / //* Beginning^ in bis

Properties J2, 13
&r Chap. 34. rftf^ Chap. 18.

29. //(Pic Man /V become a ftriving Domi
nion 1 4

7 1 . How Man ww create? or rather pro
create 20

72. Now Man w /&amp;lt;? r// at the RefurreBion
J 9

Manna.

54. Manna, tr/&amp;gt;y ^/irw / the IVilderncfsfor
Food 2 i

Mary.
37. //tew Mary w net the Afotbcr tbxt hcs

generated God 37, &c.

56. Wbat is tie Blejfivg belonging to Mary
and a Comparifon between her and Eve

29, 30
Maozim.

36. IVbat that God Maozim // 32
Meals.

42. What the three Meafures of fine Meal

fignify 17, i 8

Mclchifcdech.

38. /^rf/ Melchifcdech u ^j 19, &c.^ Chwip. 39, Ver. 9.

38. #^ Melchifcdech //^J Alrabam 21

Mercurius.

17. /^^/ Mercurius is 18

Mercifulnefs.

70. Hoiv Mercifulncfs bides its Countenance

from the repenting Soul 75, &c-

3

Chap. Metals. Verfe.

10. What the Metals are 17
See Chap. 52, from Ver. 5.

10. Of the feven Properties in the Metals

from 1 8, to 29
1 6. How in the Earth, Stones and Metals,

lie a twofold Subftancc iq
Methufael.

29. What Methufael is in the Language of
Nature 35, 36

Methufelah.
12. What Methufelah is in the Language

of Nature 10

Michael.
12. When Michael Jircve with the Dragon

JO
Midianites.

64. How the Midianites will bring Jofeph
with them to Pharaoh

&amp;gt;

the Time is near

29, &c,

Money.
70. The Figure of the wrong Money that.

Jacob commanded them to take with them

again 36, &c. and 4%^ 45
Moon.

23. What the Moon, and the Woman in the

Apocalypfe, fignify 3 5
Mofes.

1 1 . The Time is born that Mofes cajls away
bis Vail 4

30. When Mofes will keep the Sheep

52, &c.
Motion.

29. Of God s eternal Motion, Moving and

Forming 4
Month.

29. What the Mouth of the eternal Under-

Jtanding is 3
Murderer.

19. Why Eve brought forth a Murderer

tbefrft Time 10

62. The Figure of Simeon and Levi s Mur
der from 31, to 42

Naema.

29. Of Naema 43, &c.

29. How Naema jha.ll be manifefted to all

People 68

Names.

37. What the great Names Are that God
ailed AIraham ly 2 3, &c..



The TABLE of the

Chajx Naphtali. Vcrfc.

77. The tfeftament 4&amp;gt;f Naphtali, and the

Signification thereof 33, &c.
Nature.

$. The Defcription of the eternal Nature

from i, to 26

35, How the Language of Nature is exlin-

guijbed 12, &c.

40. Whereto God ufes the temporary Nature

3

40. What tie Condemnation of tbe tempo

rary Nature // 32

Compare Chap. 51, Ver. 29.

Night.
( 2. Where there is no Night r

Nimrod.

35- Of the Name Nimrod 29, &c.

Noah.

31 . What Noah is in tbe language of Na
ture 3
Set alfo Chap. 32, Ver. 2.

32. Why Noah wj accounted right-ecus be

fore God 13, 14

34. /P/w/ Noah / Drunkenntfs fignifies 27

34. //?&amp;gt; Noah turfed Ham from i, /&amp;lt;? 40
35. 27tf Names of tbe Children ef Noah &amp;lt;jr*

ftventy-two 15,^48
43. Where Noah j C^ry* 41/01 //&amp;lt;? Judge

ment 29
Nothing.

3. The Nothing hungers after tbe Something

Oak.
62. Wbat tbe Oak figriifics under which

Jacob buried tbe Idol Gods and the Ear

rings from 4, to 1 5
Office. Officer. Officers.

22. How the Office is good, and bow nit

-good 72
66. /&; tbe Potent in tbe Office of God are

great Trees without Fruit 1 6, 1 7
66. //&amp;lt;?w /& Offices rfff^ Officers rfr* GWj,

0tf&amp;lt;/ are God s Servants 2 2

66. -How a Man in an Office muft fervs
either Gcd or the Devil 59

6. How this World hath two Sorts of Offi

cers from 37, to 59
77. Where tbe worldly Office

&amp;lt;?/

a Judge has

its Original from 2 J, /0 25

Myfterium Magnum.
Chap. Officer. Verfe.

66. //iw ^ Officer becomes a Lucifer \ al/9

bow be is free from the Commandment of
Death from 23, to 27

66. How all Officers are fet in the Kingdom

of this World 28, 29
66. How at prefent is tbe Time of the Com

ing of tbe Lord, to burn tbe City of tbefc

wicked evil Officers with the Fire ofGod s

Jnger 30, 3 1

Oracle.

37. How tbefirjl bcly Oracle after tbe Flood

manifejled itfslf 15
Parables.

46. Parables, tbe Caufe of 29
Paradife.

17. O/ Paradife froml^fo^^
See Chap. 39, Ver. 12.

1 8. Of tbe paradifical Government from
i to 34

See Chap. 37, from Ver. 4, to tbe End.

25. How Paradife is one certain Place 16

See Chip. 74, Ver. 50.
Paftors.

74. Of all fpiritual Paftors, or Shepherds,
who fit without Cbriji in that Office 6

Pearl.

22. How tbe Pearl of tbe whole World is

trodden under Foot 35
See Chap. 70, Ver. 5* alfo Chap. 71,

Ver. 10.

Philiftine.

47. What Philifline is 23,24
Phyfic.

21. Whence Phyfic dies arife from 7, /* 9
Plants.

12. Whence it is that feme Plants are Poifon

36
Ste Chap. 33,/ra Ver. 32, wbicbisphi-

lofopbical.

See Chap. 35, from Ver. 19, 20, &c.

from whence you may learn&amp;gt; from what

Root the natural Fire fprung. See alfo

Chap. 6 1, from Ver. 40.

Popery.
55. Popery contra from Ver. 40. Chap. 69,

from Ver. 15. y#/0Chap. 72, Ver. 34.

Potiphar.

64. IFbat tbe Figure of Potiphar j Wife is

JO, II



The TABLE of the Myfleriutn Magnum.
Chap.&quot; Pottage. Vcrfc.

53. IVbat tbe Lentil Pottage was 4
Prayer.

38. Hew Man with bis Prayer and Will

wakens the Sword of Anger 1 1

Predeftinatcd. See Election.

30. What is predeftinatcd to Condemnation

8,9
See Chap. 32.

40. Ifmatl is not predeftinated to Condem

nation from 35, to 54
See Chap. 41, Ver. 40. Alfo Chap. 51,

Ver. 4, 5. Chap. 53, and Chap. 55.

Noryet Efau^ Chap. 61, Ver. 19.
Prefent.

70. JFrf/ /* Prefent was that JofepVs Bre

thren brought him in tbeir Hands 52, 53

Pride.

24. /fTv?/ Af&amp;lt;r trett with tbeir great Pride

and Care for tbe Belly 2 1 , &c.
Priefts.

74. Priefts Lands not to be bought by Pha
raoh i 9

76. T^y the Firft-lorn cannot le a Prieft 14
Prima Matcria.

44. Prima Materia, wbat+ and bow 30

Prince.

33. How a Prince or Lord has no- Power
to Jhed Blood 15, &c.

Principles*

4. Of tbe two Principles, God s Love, and

Anger from i, to 21

32. How
$&amp;gt;;, Ham, and Japbet^ are an

Image of tbe three Principles 5, &c.

70. Of the three Principles in. tbe threefold

Nature i, &c.
Profelites.

62. Profelites- 35
Profperity.

66. Man in temporal Prosperity, and in Fa
vour and Good-will of many Men^ ought
not to be fecure from 50, to 56

Prophet.

67. Hew tbe Prophet is tbe Moutb of tbe

Kingdom 9, &c.

See Chap. 32, Ver. 26, 27, 28. Alfo

Chap. 43, Ver. 33. Sec alfo Chap. 46,
Ver. 29. Alfo Chap. 50, Ver. 54, 55,

56. Alfo Chap. 67^
4

Chap. Purgatory. Verfe..

25, O/ tbe Purgatory of Souls 13, 14,

Purple Mantle.

70. 7*0 wbom tbe purple Mantle of Cbrijl
is available 42, 43

Purpofc.
61. //ctt; / Gt&amp;lt;/ there is no Purpofe 60,

61, W 64
Qualities. 5^ Forms.

Rachel.

28. /f/ rf/ ;/ f.gnif.es that Rachel died and
was buried at the City Bethlem 29

28. How Rachel was big with Child when

Jacob went from Laban 30
58. Why Rachel

faid&amp;gt;
Give me Children*

i, a

58. Why Rachel inuft be barren 47
63. How Rachel bore Benjamin and died,

what the Signification of it is 20, &c^
Rained. Rainbow.

32. Wty it rained forty Days and forty

Nights 23, &c.

33. Of the Rainbow and its Colours from
25, to 40

Ram.

48. How tbe killing and dying falls not upon
tbe right Man&amp;gt;

but upon the Ram 28, &c-
Raven.

32. What the Raven fignifiet 38, 39, 4 L

See Chap. 9.
Reafon..

41. //tfwReafon introduces every Thing into

God s I/ill from 2 7, to 3 ^
&; Chap. ^6 yfrom Ver. 50,^^72. $V*

Chap. 48, Ver. 41. y//^ Chap. 57.

46. Reafon, how and what 3, &c_
See Chap. 2, Ver. 4* Alfo Chap. 50,

Ver. 9.

74. Reafon, bow to be given up 16

51 . //0w Reafon and tbe inward Spirit ars

at Variance 5, 6

See Chap. 55, Ver. 35.
tt Chap. 58, for a different View ef
Reafon.

Rebecca.

50. Rebecca fignifes Sophia 48
50. The Figure of the glorious Banquet of
Abraham s Servant with Rebecca 49,&c.

52. How. in Rebecca two Kingdoms Jirov*

one with amiher from 20, to 30



The TABLE of the Myjlerlum Magnum.
Chap. Rebecca. Vcrfe.

S3- Wiy lie Strife arofe in Rebecca 27
53. Why Rebecca loved Jacob 54
55. H T

by Rebecca muft fet Jacob in the

Place of the B le/ing 26, &c.

19. O/&quot;
RebeccaV Subtilty and Deceit with

Jacob 20

Religion.

36. Whence tbe Contempt of Religion pro
ceeds 14
See Chap. 68.

Remedy.
66. to whom there is no more Counfel or

Remedy 47
Repentance.

31. Of Gca&quot;s Repentance, where ke fays, It

repentetb me from 17, to 45
See Chap. 69.

70. // is a Figure of Repentance, that Ja
cob s Children muft go into Egypt for Food
twice from i $, to 2 3

Rcfpeft.

51. How in God s Prefence there is no Re-

fpecl: of Name or Perfen from 32, to 41

Refurre&ion.

72. Refurre&ion, what that arifes frctn 19

Reuben.

63. What Reuben fignifies 44
63. How Reuben laid with his Father s Con

cubine, and what tbe Signification thereof
is from 3 1, to 45

76. 7&quot;& Tcftament of Reuben, and the Fi

gure thereof from 4, to 1 8

Revenge.
22. Whence in Man the Wrath and Ven

geance to be revenged arife from 58,
to 64

Rib.

19. What tbe Rib, and dividing of Adam,

Jignify 2, and 6
Riches.

58. How the Riches of the outward Man
belong to the new Man 2 1, &c.

Right.
60. How- Right // God, and Wwng is tbe

Devil 60
Rocks.

23. Why at Cbrifis Death the Rocks cleaved

efundcr 3

Chap. Ring. Verfe.

65. What the Ring, Bracelet, and Staff of

Judab Jignify 32
Saba, or Sheba.

54. What tbe Fountain Saba, or Sheba, Jig.

nifies 15, 16
Sacrifice.
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PR E FA C E
T O T HE

R E A D E R.

O W fad an Account have they to give, whofe Throats, like open
Sepulchres, blaft with their Breath (as far as their Venom reaches)
the moft eminent Gifts of God in Men that bear his Image ? Of

which did they know the Danger, it could not but make them tremble, to

consider how their poiforied Arrows will return and flick in their own Souls :

Yet fome have not feared malicioufly to defame this deep illuminated Man of
God. A Man, whofe Writings manifejftly appear to have been the Dictates

of God s Spirit. And the Will of God was made the Rule of his Life, re-

iigning himfelf to the divine Will, to will and work nothing but according
to the Will of God. Yet againfl the Spirit of this pious Man (as if they
.feared an Eclipfe of their Evening Splendor, by the Day-light of his Wri

tings) have fome (efpecially among the Lamps of our modern Sects) fpit forth

their Venom, in Afperfions Co injurioufly falfe, and palpably abfurd, that nei

ther Reafon nor Religion, Prudence or Piety, could yield any Motive thereto,
but only die Monfter of their own Frailty. Thus does the Prince of the Air
blind Men with Self-Love j that though in others they would feem to abhor

Unrighteoufnefs, yet they themfelves can rafhly proceed to Sentence, before

they under/land him, and fome before they have read a Leaf in his Writings.
Whereas others that have ferioufly fludied him, and (with the divine Blefiing)
underftood much of him, can juftly and clearly evince the true Concordance
of his Writings with the Word of God in Holy Writ, and their Inconfiflence

Avith conceited Sects, corrupt Doctrines, both of our own and former Ages,
and all heretical Opinions whatever.

In refpect of the ufual Stile of Authors, his Language may to fome feem

fomething flrange. So do the Characters of Letters to Children, prlmo intiiitii ,

and fo do many even Scripture Expremons to the Ears of the natural Man.
Befides, he proceeds much by Affirmation ; not difputing, but convincing
Error; having not received his Knowledge from Men, or from the imperfect
fallible Principles of the Schools, but from the true Fountain of Wifdom and
VOL. III. Z z z



PREFACE TQ&amp;gt; THE READER:
Knowledge. Nor did he write, as moft do, by Tranfcripts out of other Men s

Books ; nor were his Dilates the Productions of his own Fancy, but by
divine Influence, and (according-to his own Exprefllon) out of his three-leaved:

Book, which the Hand of God had &amp;gt; opened in him; wherein he found the

Knowledge, not only of all that Mofes, the Prophets, Chrift, and the Apoftles

taught in facred&amp;gt; Scripture, ,but of all Myfleries alfo in Heaven, and Eanlv
as himfelf afBrms in many of his Writings.
He had the Knowledge of that wonderful Myftery (containing the Secrets

of the whole Creation) The Language of Nature, and that in his native

Tongue; whereby the very Name of every Thing gave him clear Infpection
into the Nature of it. This Knowledge had Adam in his Innocence, but by
his Fall loft it; clfe it had been understood (as our Author .affirms) in the Lan

guage of every Nation.

Now to the Incredulous, if they could but /-fathom his Depths, I fhould

only bid them afk themfclves this Queftion ; , Whether Art or Nature ever

did or could, produce fuch fublime Knowledge, fuch pure and diftinct Know
ledge of the higheft Myfteries, knowing; that upon Confutation with their

ferious Thoughts, they muft pronounce the Negative ? But there is a malicious

Ignorance po/Tefles many, by which they condemn all Things above their

Sphere, and cry down that Excellence in others, which exceeds the Fathom of

their own Comprehenfions: I need not go far for Proof or Inftance. Iftorwn

plenafont cmnia. They are every where to be found. .

Concerning the following Tractate, it contains Four tables with their Ex-

p/an&fiw; wherein may be feen, by a.fpiritual Eye,, the Ground, and Founda
tion of all the Author s Works, and . profound Myfteries.:. Yea, there. is alfo

clearly decyphered, that fo much fought, and fo randy found, fecret Cabala of

the ancient Rabbles. Thefe Tables, indeed, contain the Sum of all the Au
thor s Writings; of all his Knowledge ;. of all in Heaven and Earth; yea of

all the higheft Myfteries that Man in this Life is capable of knowing. .

The firft Table, as the Radix, briefly includes the reft ; the other, three are

Anlntre- Branches of the firft, and all together are properly termed an,
* A, B, C, to

.. ajj t jiat th c Author has written.

In a- Word, this following Tract is annexed not unfitly to the Myflerium

Magnum: For the Chapters of that Book are not only .introductory to fome
of the firft, but likewife an excellent Illuftration of thefe Tables ; wherein the

pious Reader,- by a due Search, may happily find (pulfanti dabitur) a greater

Treafure than the World can afford, and that to his infinite Satisfaction, which
itjs heartily wiflied he may. obtain, together with the.Life, Light, and Love .

o Jefus Chrift.



TABLE I. What GOD is without Nature and Creature.



(
6 )

A brief Explanation of tie frft Table of GOD revealed ; low

cut of hlmfelf be continually begets,
and breathes forth blmfclf ;

And bow tils &quot;Table is to be underjlood.

N UMBER I. is theJlyfs, the Nothing and theyfl?: There we begin to confi-

^ der what God in himfelf is, without [or befides] Nature and Creature-, and

this Confutation of the hidden God extends wtoMflam, Number 7. Therein

is underftood, how God dwells in all, and how all Things from him have their Exift-

ence
&amp;gt;

but himfelf is to all incGVprehcnfible,
and as a Nothing -, yet through that All he

Invenible. makes himfelf vifible, fenfible, and b attainable.
r- A -rurT?

JnUir\&amp;gt;. Numb. 2. is the mil of the A^fs; and by it, at the Right Side, PATH
on the other Side IE: This figmfies the Will of the Jlyfs, which is the Father of all

Beinti; and the J E fi-nifies the eternal One, as the Name JESUS from the eternal One.

c Good plea. Numb. 3. is the e
fl,//^/ [Lfc/], or ImprefTion of the 7F/77 by which (towards

line. AM the Right) flandcth SON, and oppofite to it HO, fignifying how the Self-will in-

J &quot;* &quot;

eludes itfelf in the Place of its PoiTcffion. The Place is the Procreation out of
itfel^

where God be^etteth God, according to the good Pleafure of his Propriety. The 1

is the Dreathin^ of the Will, through which the Delight pafies.

Numb 4 ifScience, or Molhn : At the Right ftands SPIRIT, and overaga.nft it

V A. Science is the Attraction of the mil to the Place of God ; where the mil com

prehends the Deliaht which proceeds to the Son, or to the Breathing t by which Out-

L ,,u;, nrl?rf&amp;gt;nnH the Soirit of God. And here is underftood the great Name
breathing is underftood the Spirit of God And here is underftoo te great a^ne

TEHOVA as the triune Being-, how the Hther of himfelf begets the Son; and

we holy Sirit proceeds from both and yet they be but -e Being which ha

nothin before it ; for the Science, in the drawing in, is underftood a Root of the eter-

NTi(r Bgnifying, that the triune Being may be known, a

Similitude of the Will, Mind, and Senfes* wherein lies the eternal bnderftanding. Thus

is the Ternary the one eternal Undemanding, and Caufe of all

Numb. 6. Lnds WORD, fignifying
Uiftinftion in the

Undemanding,
as Speaking,

Scnfibi. the Perception of itfelf ; which Word abides eternally in God himfclf ; and God, as

N^ -
the^wer

of the

J.
vine Con cmplatioD v Jhcrein God to himfelf is intelligible, perceptible,

and revealed :

And thus fir is God, to the Creature, invifiblc, incomprchenfible,
noc natural, nor

creatural.

Below the Line, (lands the Beginning of the great /V^, or of the eternal Nat** -,

t u c r ilitv PerceptibiUty, and Senftbility oi the Properties ; wherein is un-

t StS or Mnon
hoj

God inmxlacc, himfelf in ,he cter-

in Love ami Wrath, and not in himlelf, for that himlelf u the ot&amp;gt;c

but without D.ftinaion woukl not be
perceptible

or man.fcft

bc noted! that *e fcven
$&amp;gt; *&amp;gt;$ %%

&quot;&quot;^
&amp;lt;

dl(lin-

Te^S^^^^^^ u
w the Left : Thus Number 9 fignilies the Fathei s 1 icperty, through th
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ing of the Word in Wrath ; and the fecond Number 8, Hgnifies the Son s Property in

Love; where the Love of God, by the exprcifed Word, is revealed. As that in Love,

Number 8, (hews the angelical Power-world ; and that in Wrath, Number 9, fignifies

the dark Power-world of Tainfulnefs, wherein God is an angry God.

Numb. 10. (lands TinHure, fignifying the Temperature of all Powers; how there,

through fpeaking, they go forth in Diftinction and Forms ; as firft in the fcven capital

Forms, the Defire, Science, Anguifh, Fire, Love-Fire, Sound, and Being. And fur

ther, there Hands by every capital
Form what Properties are born, and proceed out of

themfelves.

For, if there muft be a Speaking, then the Power mult firft contract itfelf, that it

may breathe forth itfelf ; then it begets that comprehenfive or magnetic Impreflion, the

fomething (which is the Beginning) wherein the Fiat which attracls the Powers is un-

derftood.

I. Is the/;;/? capital -Form of the fpiritual Nature, and (lands with Number I. Defoe**

which Defire lharpens itfelf; from whence exifts four, bard, and the Caufe of Cold ;

and is the Ground of d\fallifi Properties fpiritual, in the fpiritual World, and e/entiat

in the external World. So alfo the Defire of Jmpre/ion is the Caufe of its own Over-

madowing, or Darknefs in the Abyfs ; as all thefe Forms belong to Numb. I. to the

Defire of f

Comprehenfibility.
II. By the Second capital Form (lands Compuntlion or Science ; fignifying

the Contraction

of the Defire, where the firft Enmity or contrary Will arifcs ; for Hardnefs and Motion

are not alike. New in this form arifc Moving and Feeling, as the Root of IVm ;

wherein is underftood the mercurial Poifon-Life, both fpiritual
and s

corporal j and in E EfleanaJ.

the Darknefs, the Pain or Torment of the wicked Life ; neither was the good Life,

without the Koot of the Evil, manifeft unto him; and that is the Root of God s

Wrath, according to the Perception [Senfibility] of the eternal Nature.

III. The tbird capital Form is Angui/b, which arifes from the Defire of Impreflion,

and from the Enmity of Compunction, where the Will (lands in Torment, and \$*Cru atuS .

there the- Caufe of Feeling, and of the five Serfes
-
9 for in the Anguijh, all Forms grow

f

IV. Thcfiurtb capital Form is called Fire-, where is underftood the Kindling of the

Fire, from the painful fulpburious Root ; for the Will goes out of Anguifti again into

Liberty ; and the Liberty goes to its Revelation in AnguiOi ; in which Conjundion

comes that terrible [like a Flafh of Lightning] Corruption, where the Abyfs, as the

eternal Good, is revealed ; and is in the Forms of Nature the Undemanding and Life

in the dark Enmity; and in the Ulerty is the Root of Joy, or rouzmg up (he Powers,

and is the kindling of the Fire ; in which Kindling, the Jtyfi becomes a fhinmg Light,

as materiaJ. .

V The fftb Form is called the Love-Fire-, where is underftood, how the eternal

Good, throush kindling the painful Fire, introduces itfelf into an elevating, burning

Love-Fire which Love^-Fire was firft in God. But thus only it
* winds up itfelf, that * Jnfoldetk.

it becomes fcnfible and moving, wherein the good Powers are opcv.tive.

VI. Stands Sound, or Diftintlicn, as thcjixtb capital Form ; fignifying, that the natu

ral manifcfted Life, where the eternal divine V/ord, through the Forms of Nature, has

infolded itfelf, and where all the Powers of \Vifdom (land in Sound ; therein ftands the NoJ

underftanding Life; which, in Light, is angelical and Divine; but in Durknefs, ita*

diabolicaJ, as at the Right, Number IK Hands

a
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*

VII, Stands EJJence, or e/cntial IVifdom, of the outbrcathed Word ; wherein all other

Forms arc revealed; and is even the Effencc of nil Forms \ as good and divine in the

JJghl; but in the,Darknefs evil and devilifh ; and therein is chiefly underftood Myjlt-
rium Magnum [the great Myftery :] The angelical World is alfo therein underftood ; and
Itkewife the internal fpiritual Body of Man, which difappeared in Adam, when the Soul s

Will departed from God s Will, but is revived again in Chrift, that is, given to him for

the Efience of this Power-World, which is that beavtnly Flfjb. John 6. And it is the dry
Rod of Aaron, which in the Spirit of Chrift again Ipangs up in Man.
Numb. 12. (lands pure Element ; fignifying Motion in the angelical World in Efience ;

and is the one, bcly, pure Element \ wherein the tour Elements, in the Temperature,

lay, and is a Root of the four Elements.

bath Numb. 13. (lands Paradife ; fignifying the eternal (&quot; Tinging, or fpirkual Growing in
this Place the fpiritual World ; from which the external vif.ble

-

&quot;orld,
out of Good and Evil (as

llof

6
out ^ koth eternal Principles) is breathed forth: la which Source and Regiment

and Adam, in his Innocence, flood; when the four Elements barmcnicujly exifttd in him, as

name- in the holy pure Element.

Numb. J4 . ftands Beginning,of the external World \ fignifying, how God by his

Word has breathed forth that fpiritual Myjlerium. Magnum, as the eternal Nature of all

of the fpiritual Properiies, into a vifible, external fornial Being-, and through the Hat, as the

feven Planet* divine Defire, Jus fafhioned it into Creatures : There (lands the third Principle, where
,ndfourElc- thrce iyorMs jn one another muft be underftood ; as the dark World of God s Wrath,

the eternal light World of divine Love, and this vifible fading World.

Heaven is Numb. 15. (lands Heaven ; fignifying the r&amp;gt;

Parting-Mark between the internal and
the Parting- external Woi Id, as of the vifible and invifible ElFencej which Heaven ftands in the

cc of the fpiritual fiery Water.

Numb. 1 6. (lands Quintejjencei fignifying the fpiritual Powers as the Paradife-

ttr, between Ground in the four Elements; as well the Altral, breathed forth by internal Powers at

the heavenly tne Beginning of Time (and is that Good in the four Elements, wherein the Light of

O/fhine*
^ature fh ncs ) as an outbreathed

n

Eulgor of the eternal Light.

Claff. Numb. 17. (lands four Elements, viz. Fire, A.r, Water, and Earth, as the created

World, out of the dark and light World, which is the framed Word fpoken out of the

jpternal Nature s efiential Power; therein did theJDevil caft his Poifon, which, after the

JFall of Man, was accurfed of God.

Man having Numb. iS. ftands earthly Creatures-, fignifying, thatx)ut of the Quintefience, and the

two Eternals four Elements, were all Creatures of this vifible World created, and only from them
in him, may

juye t jie j f j^ ê&amp;gt; gut t jie an imated Man hath alfo in him both inward fpiritual Worlds,

damned
W
according to the internal Soul of Man; therefore may God s Love and Wrath be

manifcftcd in him ; for wherein the Will imprefies and kindles itfelf, of that Efience it

partakes, and the fame is manifeft in him, as is feen in Lucifer.

Thus have you a brief Intimation of the firft Table, and [confequently] of all the

Author s Writings; faithfully imparted, out of a good Chriflian Affection to his loving

iFriencls, and [is] as an A, B, C, to Beginners.



TABLE II.

In this fecond Table, God is

confidence! according to his Ef-

fcnce in Unity ; what he is in

Trinity, without Nature and

Creature, whereby he-filleth all

Things, and yet need* no Place.



I o Explanation of tie Second Talk.

A. This lower A is the Object, or Operation of the Threefold I, Of Spirit; from
whence eternally fpring Motion, Colours, and Virtue.

I is the eflential Effluence of the triple I, where the Trinity flows forth into. Uni

ty : And in this whole Word ADONAI, is underftood the eternal Life of God s

Unity.
The Word FATHER is the eternal Beginning of Operation and Will in the three

fold I of the Unity.
The Word SON is that Operation of Power, as Comprehenfion of the Will into

fynitat, which the triple Spirit inclofes itfelf, as a Place of the divine ? Self-hood.

The Word SPIRIT is the living, iiTuing Motion in the comprehended Power; as

by Comparifon may be underftood in a Flower; where the Opening, or Working of
the Growth is the Beginning ; the Povver of the Working is the Circumference and

corporal Comprehenfion of the Growth ; and the Scent [or Smell] which proceeds from
the Power is the Motion, or the growing ifiuing Joy-life of the Power, from whence
the Flower fprings; by which Comparifon may be feen how the Birth of divine Power is

typified.
The Word Power fignifies the breathing, going forth, Underftanding, and fenfible

s. Lite ; as the Foundation and Fountain of the outflown Knowledge of * Uiftinction.

The Won! Colours fignifies the Subject, or Object of Power, where the Diftindtion
rfcltgfcctr. anj Q r

jgj
na j or

-

t h e fenjijivc Ljfc anj Knowledge is underftood; whence an eternal

Contemplation exills.

The Word Will fi^nines the Ebullition or Motion in the opened Unity ; whereby
the Unity wills itfelf into Trinity, as the Nothing into its proper Something, wherein

it has its Motion and Action.

The Word Delight [or Lubet~\ fignifies the effectual Senfibility of the Will, as the

M^niJ. hi^heft
Ground of original Love ; where the Will of the Abyfs finds itfelf in its Some-

Ctu&amp;gt;a* thing; where it yields itfelf to Something as to its Senfibility ; in which Senfibility it

Vvorks and wills in its own Tafte.

The Word Science fignifies the effectual, fenfible Knowledge and Underftanding in.

the Love-tafte ; the Root of the five Senfes, and the Ground of eternal Life : Thence
Grounds, flows the Underftanding; and therein the eternal Unity plants itfelf.

The Word Word fignifies, how the eternal Love of the fenfible Unity with Know

ledge fpeaks forth it/elf eternally into an Object. The Word is the fpeaking or breath

ing of the Will out of the Power by the Underftanding : It is the driving and forming
of the eternal Power into an Infinity of Multiplicity ; as the Creator of Powers, out of

the fo!e Power in Virtue.

The Word Wifdom is the out-flown Word, as an Object of the divine Knowledge of

divine Will; as efiential Power of the gve^t Love of God, from whence all Things have

received their Motion and Poffibility; the Ground of all the three Principles ; a Revela

tion of the Unity of God ; a pafilve Effence of divine Operation ; the Foundation of all

-Humility; the Gcmtrix of all Knowledge of Creatures ; an eternal Domicilium of the

-active Love of God, and a Ray and Bieath of the Omnipotent Spirit.

The Word JEHOVAH is the moft holy Name of God, as the divine fenfual Life,

the only Good ; whereby the Holy Trinity, with Glory and Omnipotence, is uncler-

flood ; the Life of the Abyls, as of the Unity, which chiefly ftands in the only Love:
And therein alfo is underitood the moft holy Name JESUS ; as the egrefTed I is the

Ground and Fountain of the Breathing of God s Unity, and a forming of the Under

ftanding.
For rhe Egrefs of the Unity leads itfelf with the I into E, as in the Sight or Be

holding of a Ckaos, wherein the Myjkrtwn Magnum (according to the divine Manner)
is underftood, and is a triple Breathing of the Powers. JE
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JE is the Breathing of the Unity. HO is the Breathing of the J E. VA is

the Breathing of the HO, and yet is only one Breathing; but makes a triple Fgrefs of

the three Centers or Comprehenfions ; and therein is undcrftood how the tripls I, ac

lad, clofes itfclf in A, as in a Beginning to Nature.

Under [VA] (lands
//&amp;gt;, fignifying, that this threefold Breathing is a real Life and

Power.
Under that (lands Virtue

&amp;gt;

which fignifies the immenfe Virtue of fuch a breathing

Life.

Now in this Table is rightly underftood what God, without Nature and Creature,

is in Trinity ; as in a triple Breathing of the Unity in itfelf, where nothing can be fuid

of the Place, or Dimenfion of his Habitation; for God is neither here, nor there, but

every where alike; as the Abyfs is confidered, namely, the eternal Unity without Na

ture and Creature ; and thus is he an aclive Power and Efience of Unity. But that

really fuch Power and Virtue is therein, may well be underftood, in the Effluence of

the World, and the Creatures therein, generated by the Breath of God: And there is

nothing in the Being of this World, which bears not Witnefs thereof, if truly con-

fidered.

TETRAGRAMMATON.
In this Table is alfo manifested, how the holy Name of the eternal Power, with the

Knowledge hereof, from Eternity to Eternity, brings itfelf into Properties in Nature,

to eternal Light and Darknefs; and how the Word of Breathing forth brings itfelf into

a Subjefl ; and how Self-will and Acceptation of Properties arifc in the Subject, wherein

two Eflences are always underftood as God s own Effluence ; and then the Properties

own Acceptation in the Free-Will ; in which Acceptation, another external Kind of

Subject is u.nderftood ; whereby the Unity, in its Effluence, becomes more external j

and thereby the eternal Love brings itfelf into a Senfibility, and like a fiery t lame,

as in the Working of divine Power.

At the upper End of the Table (lands Dark World; and under, the firft Principle;

and over-againft it, Hands God s Love, Light World; and below it, from the Figure 4.

to the Figure 7. the fecond Principle; which fignifies,
how the out-flown Will does in-

clofe and overmadow itfelf with Acceptation of its ownDefire; and with the Self-Defire
[n the Eter.

brings itfelf into Properties, and caufes Darknefs; in which Darknefs, the egreflcd One, n al is an e-

by Fire in the Light, is rever.led and made fenfible, and is the Caufe of the Light; in ternal Light i

which Light, God s Love afTumes a fiery Operation from the Fire of eternal Nature,^ &quot;hercon

and fhines in Fire through the dark painful Acceptation ; even as the Light from a Kar ,h Dark-

Candle, or Day in the Night; whence Day and Night have their Names in Time ; but ncfs is th=

in the Eternal, there is alib an eternal Light and Darknefs in one another : The Dark- gJ.^d
nefs is the Ground of Nature; and the Light is the Ground of the joyful divine Reve-

Light f j e

htion. Ground of

The Dark World, as the Ground of the Properties of Self-Defirc and Will, is called the Kingdom

the firft Principle; becaufe it is the Caufe of divine Revelation, according to Senfibility, ^J^on of

and alfo makes a proper Kingdom in itfelf, a? namely, painful Torment; according God; that

to which, God calls himfelf an angry, jealous God, and a confuming Fire. we may be-

And the Light which is revealed in the Fire, wherein the Unity of the divine Efflu- hold hi.

*

encc of Love is underftood, is called the fecond Principle, as the divine Power-World

wherein God s Love is a Love-Fire, and aclive Life; as it is written, God dwells ma, Ovvn .

Light which no Man can approach unto: For the Power of the Unity of God works in
cjjen

the Light, and is God ; and the fiery Quality in the Light is of the eternal Nature j

wherein the eternal Love of the Unity perceives and loves itfelf.

VOL. III. 4 A
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Below the firft and fecond Principles (in the feven Spaces) Hand fevenNumbers, which

fignify the feven Properties of the eternal Nature ; and under it (lands TIN CTVR,
Moderation diftributed in the feven Spaces ; which fignifies the divine Word in the Temperature,
r Mean. or Equality of the feven Properties ; wherein the divine Powers lie in an equal Will,

Action, and Being; as the outflown Name of God, wherein is underftood the great

Myfteries of divine Power and Operation , with the Characters of the Letters [on the

Left Side] divided into the feven Properties.
For the Word fintlur is that feparating Word, from whence flow the feven Pro

perties.
T is the Fait, or the Opening of the Unity [mwas,] the Crofs of the Triple I, a

Ground to the Breathing.
1 is the Effluence from Tau, or the Egrefs of the Unity, as the Crofs-Angle of Life.

N is the Effluence of the founding Threefold Spirit.
C is the Cutting of the Sound ; where the I, as the Effluence of Unity, feparatcs itfelf

Or a will- again from Darknefs, and where the
w
Acceptation of the eternal Will breaks.

ing receive- T, under the Figure 5, is that holy Tau, or the Opening of Glory, in the fiery Senfi-

ctfnfHnligj bility, which opens with
*

firing Lo\te, as with God s Kingdom ; and fignifies the great

fc fir. Strength of the Light-Power.
JFctorrnUfn V is the true Character of the Holy Spirit with three Points, the two upward fignify

liebe* tnc pj re ancj Light, and the third downward fignifies the Unity in Love, as the

Meekncfs.

RI with this the holy Fire and Light are comprehended in an active natural Efience,

for it fignifies the Kingdom, as the Throne; and hereby is intimated, how the holy

Name, with the out flown Will, introduces itfelf in Myjicrium Magnum^ as into the eter-

i O/fiW//, nai Myftcry, out of which exifted the vifible World.
ii ouifpoken.

Tbe great M\Jltries of tie Tinctur, or the bigbeft Ground of God s trinity.

T is the triple I, the Father.

I is that begotten I, JESUS.
N is the threefold I, in Spirit.
C

fignifies CHRIST.
T, in the fifth Space, is the Fatbsr in drift.
V is the Spirit of Chrift in the Word, which quickens.
R is the Royal Throne, about which Darkneis and Light drive ; there Satan and

Chrift (land againft one another; namely, according to the Aflumption of Satan s Self-

Will, as an erroneous Spirit, and according to the Unity, Chrift ; where is underftood

Love and Anger in one Ground, but in a twofold Revelation. Here are underftood

&amp;lt; in &amp;gt;b;Iofl thofe that belong to God ; the other,
x
a Lock rather, at this i

j hce.
Barer an

j n t hj s Table, in the feven Spaces, is the Ground of Angels and Souls ; as that great

Ciflvr! Myjtcry of the Change, in which lies all Pofilbility. Sideways, after the feven Figures,

Monas. the EfHux from one into feven is underftood. The firft Principle is to be underftood

unto the i:ire \ out of which the Llgbt is manifeftcd : And from Fire to Effence, the fc-.

cond Principle. And downward, under every Property, is unclerftood what Kind of

KfHucnre, out of every Property, in the Co operation of other Properties, doth pro

ceed; yet not fo to be underftood, that one Property alone gives the Jbfflux, but all

feven afford it ; though the frft Form is predominant therein, and retains the higher

Regimen.
As under the Figure I {lands Defire or Comprehending whereby is underftood, that

the Dfftre is w;;&amp;lt;r//r,andinclofesand darkens itlclf, which is alfo the Ground of temporal

OrJg.
_

and eternal Dar\ntfi\ and from that b Attraction comes (under it) Sharfnefs^
drawing in.
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and Hardnefs, and is the Original of Wrathful nefs ; whence arifes the great eternal Death.
For this Magnet draws the Powers into itfelf, and in itfelf inclofes them ; fo that the

Working Jlandsjlill, and fteps into Impotence, as under the Number I. appears.
Under Number 2. ftands Science or Drawing, which is the fecond Form to Nature;

as the Motion of the magnetic Attraction, from whence the Senfibility of Nature exifts,
and is the Ground of all Contraries, for Hardnefs and Motion are b nemies ; Motion breaks
the Hardnefs again, and yet alfo begets Hardnefs by Attraction. Thus two Eflences
have their Exiftcnce in the defirous out-flown Will of God, as the drawing of the mag
netic Power gives Motion and Senfibility, and the Thing attracted affords Eflence ;

wherein is underftood the Caufe of Spirit and Body; as in the attracting of Senfibility
c
Orig. to.

is caufcd the Spirit, and in the extracted, the Body or Caufe to Corporiety. Now if

this Attraction and Eflence be not able to reach the Light of God s Unity ^ whereby it

may be mollified, then in itfelf remains only a mere Enmity, and is the Caufe of the

Torment of Fury and Ambition-, whence exifts Self-pleafing and Pride, for the Will of

Self-pleafing is a falfe WT

ill, a continual Corruptor of itfelf, and its Eflence.

And in thefe two Forms, Defire and In drawing, in their out-flown Properties, is

underftood God s Wrath ; and though they be the Ground of the fenfible Life, yet if the

Light fhines therein, then they are the Gound of the Joy-Kingdom, as an inward Mo
tion of God s Unity, and a Ground of the five Senfes ; whence alfo the creaturai Life

has taken its Beginning, and therein ftands its
&quot;Corruption,

fo far as it lofes the Light ;&amp;lt; Confump-
forit is the Spring of hcllifli Anguifli, as the Caufe of Painfulnefs, and is alfo the Root tion.

of natural Life. Oemrtnuf,

In the third Space ftands the thirdForm of Nature called Anguifo, as a fpiritual Sulphur-

fource, according to its Property : This takes its Ground from the firft and fecond Form,
as from the magnetic Defire, and from the Motion of Drawing, where the out- flown eter

nal Will, in that Unquietnefs, ftands in Anguifli. This Anguifli is the Caufe of natural

Will, Mind, and the Senfes, and is the Wheel of Life, as the Caufe of the Firing- Life ;

for when the out-flown Will of God s Unity ftands in Anguijh, then it longs again after

Unity, as after Reft, and the Unity or Heft longs after Motion and Revelation, for in

the Unity there can be no Revelation without Motion ; and therefore the divine Will

freely flows out of itfelf, and the divine&quot; good Pleafure, in the out-flown Will, brings* Lubet.

itfelf into a Defire and Motion unto a Senfibility, that it may perceive itfelf, and remain

two in one Eflence, as the fenfible divine Delight, and the Caufe of Senfibility ; wherein

God calls himfelf a loving God, according to the Senfibility of divine Love-Delight, and
an angry God, according to the Caufe of Senfibility, as after the eternal Nature. And
thus we underftand by stngniflj (when the divine Light is not revealed therein) the

hellifh Fire, and an eternal Defpair and Terror.; where the Self-Will of Nature con

tinually ftands in a dying Torment, ever defiring to be releafed from fuch a Condition,
which I therefore call the

f

letter Death ; it is the eternal dying Death ; but in the Hard- r Little,

nefs, it is the great ftill-ftanding Death. This Form, if it has not Light, is the Head-

Spring of the talfc Mind, but if it perceives Light in itfelf, then is it the Spring and

Ground of the fenfible Mind, and the right Root of Fire, as appears in Number 3.

downwards.
The fourth Form, Number 4. is the Fire of the eternal Nature; underftand fpiritual

Life-Fire ; and that exifts from a continual Conjunction or Conjoining of Hardnefs
and Motion. Underftand, that thence arifes the Painfulnefs, but the Splendor exifts from

the Delight of the Free-Will, where the Unity of Delight [good Pleafure] is actuated in

the Properties ; then like a Flafh [of Lightning]
it fnines through the continued Con

junction, of the great Meek nefs of the Unity, and the Fiercenefs and Motion of the

three firft Properties ; for then it is in the EfTence of the Conjunction, as if Steel and

4 A 2
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Stone Were rubbed together, whence the Flafh arifes. Such ft Flafi is the true natural

JJfe of the Eternal, for it is the Revelation of divine Motion* and has the Properties of

Nature, and alfo the Revelation of the Unity of God s Effluence in itfelf. Now which
of thefc two gets Predominancy, in that (lands the Life.

The Splendor of the Fire is the Light from the Effluence of God s Unity* and the

Eftencc of the Fire is the out-flown \Viil, which has brought itfelf with the Defire into

fuch Properties. Thus in the out-flown fiery Will, we undcrftand Angels and Souls ;

and in the fenfiblc (harpened Light s Power from the Unity, we underftand the Spirit
wherein God is revealed, and underftood in the fpiritual Eflencc ; and in the Fire two

Kingdoms feparate themfelves, as the Kingdom of Glory from the Efilux of God s

Unity, and the Kingdom of the Properties of Nature; and yet fthefe two Kingdoms}
dwell in one another as one. The Kingdom of Nature is in itfclf, that great eternal

Darknefs, but the Light is the Kingdom of God; of which St. John fays, The Li^bt
Jbitxs in Darknefs, but the Darknefs ccmprebinds it not. As Day and Night dwell in one

another, and yet the one is not the other.

Thus from the Fire s own Property, comes the painful Life, if it break itfclf off from
the eternal Light, and doth (as in the Property of Selfhood) enter the Objccl: ; then it

is only fantaftic and foolifh, even fuch as the I&amp;gt;evils were, and the Souls of the damned
are ; as appers Number 4. downwards.

In the fifth Property of Nature is the fecond Principle, with its Foundation underftood,

(as the EfTence of the Unity in the Light-Power) where in the out-flown Unity is a

Fire-flaming Love underftood, whence exifts the true Underftanding-Spirit, with the
c. o r o*
five Senles.

The firft three Fermi are only the Property to Life, and the fourth is the Life itfelf;

but the fifth is the true Spirit. When the fifth Property is revealed out of the Fire,
then fhe dwells in all the reft, and changes them ali into her fwect Love, that no more
Painfulnefs nor Enmity is difcerned, but even as the Day changes the Night.

In the firft four Properties is that Life like the Devil s ; but when the Light s Power

(as the fecond Principle) is revealed in the Property, then it is an Angel, and lives in

divine Power and Holinefs, as appears in Number 5. downwards.
The fixth Property is the Understanding, as the Stund, where the Properties in the

Light ftand all in an Equality; then they rejoice, and the Power of the five Senfes is

manifeft, and all the Properties rejoice in one another-, and thus the Love of the Unity
Hlghnefs. leads itfelf into Working, Willing, Ser.fibility, Finding, and * Celfitude. Thus is there

l?0fl;fehr a Contrary in the eternal Nature^ that the Properties exifting therein, the Love is

kncwn, and that there might be forcething to be beloved, wherein the eternal Love of
God s Unity may work, and God may be praifed. For if the Properties of Life be

penetrated with the divine Love-Flame, then they praile the great Love of God, and

yield themfelves all again into the Unity of God. Such Rebicing and Knowledge
could not be revealed in the Unity, did not the eternal Will bring itfclf into painful

moving Properties.
The feventh Property is that EfTence, wherein all the other are eflential, wherein

they all aft, as the Soul does in the Body ; wherein the Natural, Eflential, Eternal IVif-
dcm of God (as the Myfterium Ma?r.um) is underftood, out of which the vifible World,
with its Eflence and Creatures, did arife.

Thus by this Table is underftood the hidden fpiritual World as the eternal Manifefta-

tion of God, from whence the Angels and Souls of Men received their Exiftence; there

fore may they turn themfelves to bvil or Good, for both lie in their Center.

This fpiritual World is no other than God s revealed Word, and has its Being from

Eternity to Eternity \ for therein is Heaven and Hell underftood.
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TABLE III.

The feven Properties of
the vifible World, or

external Nature.

MACROCOSMUS.

In this Table is fig-

nificd how the hidden

fpiritual, eternal Wore

(as the Myftfrium Mag
num) by the Motion of

God s Word i fl tied forth,

and became vifible,

manifefr., and material;

and how the inward

Powers, throughGod s

working, have com

prehended and fafhion-

cd themfelves ; how
Good and Bad in every

Thing is to be under-

ftood ; and yet there

was no Kvil in My/lc-
rium Magnum i but ex-

ifted through the Sen-

fibility
and Aftumption

of Self-Defire. Here
alfo is fhewed what in

the Working iffued

Orf n fmm t*vt*r\7 I^rr&amp;gt;-
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from the firft four Properties of the eternal Nature, as the Earth and Groflnefs of all

Eflences of the dark Defire, where the other fix Properties always became co-material,
as we may conceive of Metals and Powers, good and bad. The Air cxifts from the

Motion of the magnetic Imprcfiion ; the Water from the Abruption [breaking off] of
the Jmpreffion, where Heat and Cold are in Strife; the Fire of the fpiritual Fire;
the Cold is perceived in the magnetic Sharpnefs, as in the right Root to Fire.

Before the feven Properties, above the Table, ftands Grcund of Nature diftributed in

the three firft Forms : And in the fourth and fifth Form, or Property, is divided the

Word Pure Element.

ThcpnrcElc-
With the Word Ground of Nature is underftood the Root of the four Elements, as

mem is the the four Caufes of Motion and Scnfib:lity. By the Word Pure Element, is underftood
F
h
qi

j?J

lty jn the Temperature, or the Equality of Nature, and the four Elements, where the Light

and is^al^d a^ s fcnfible, moving, and elemental. Thus is underftood, how the eternal Element
the Quinttf- as the Motion of divine Power is acuated by the Ground of Nature, and revealed in

ftnct of the the Light, where the pure Element is the Motion of the inward fpiritual World; and
&quot;

at the Creation of the World went forth into a Being, and is underftood of the fifth

lity of Ka- The Word Pfirddije, in the fixth and feventh Properties, fignifies the fpiritual Work
turc : Both

jn the Light s Eflence, as a Springing up, or fpiritual Growth, which, at the Beginning of

cuV/VMAMw C 1C World, fprung up through all the four Elements, and out of the Earth formed

fomuch itfclf into all Manner of Fruits, and changed all the Properties of Wrathfulnefs into a

/ought /or. Temperature. But when thofe fierce Properties, with the four Elements, were awakened

by the alienated Defire and &lfe Will in Adam, and attained the Dominion, then, the

Greening [fpringing forth] retired back ; that is, it remained in the Tintturc of the in

ward Ground, and is yet in the four Elements, but in the inward pure Element only,
and may not be attained but in the New- birth of the inner Man, and in the material

Tivllurc, wherein the paradifical Working is alfo fully manifcfted to our Under-

Handing.
This Table (hews from whence all Eflences for Beings] in this World did arifc, and

what the Creator is ; namely, that the Creator has been the divine Power-world, which
Monas. tne i

Unity, as the eternal Will, has moved, which Will is God himfelf, but the Sepa-
S ll

l
l)rit

j
rator or Divider was the out-flown Will in the fpiritual World; in fuch Motion, he

firft the an-
ûcc^ Ollt of himfelf, and made him a Subject for his Working; in which Motion, one

eelical
ii^ht Subject iflucd out of another continually, until the external Matter of the Earth (through

World,which the divine Motion) was drawn into a Mafs or Chaos; and this Drawing of the Motion

(aAmhe DC-
ftands thus fti11 : A11 ThinSs therefore fall in the Deep towards the Earth, and that is

vil s Apofia-
tnc Keafon that all Power of Motion, even to this Day, and to the End of Time, con

ey) feparated tin lies fo.

into

jhisex-
The feven Days, and feven Planets, fignify the fevcn Properties of the fpiritual

Efibncc.

C
World; the three Principles in Spiritu Mundi, as Sal, Sulphur, and Mercurius, fignify
the Trinity of the. divine Revelation, as an everlafting Spring or Fountain, from which
all external Creatures are flown, do flow, and will flow even to the End of this Time ;

and therein the Separator, with the feven Properties, is underftood. In this Table we
fee what proceeded from the feven Properties ; and how the fpiritual Power has brought
itfelfinto a material one (as in the feven Spaces downwards appear) whereby we may
underftand whence Good and Evil fprung up in this World.



TABLE IV.

MICRO-
COSMUS.

In this Table
MAN is held

forth ; what he

has been in Pa
raJr/e ; as alio

how the Profer-
tiei in him

(without a/Turn

ing Sclf-Defire)
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An Explanation of the Fourth fable.

M I C R O C O S M U S.

What Man is T N il&amp;gt; 5 Table Man is held forth as a Similitude of the three Worlds, according to

in bis Trini-
j the Soul, Spiri:, and Body , what he has been in the Beginning, according to his

ty; as firft, Creation ; what he is become in the Fall, by the Spirit of Error -,
and what he will be

according to
jn ^ Ncw .Birthi t jirOug h the Spirit of Chrift, which is a true cflcntial Image, out or

eondly!
- the three Principles of the Divine Revelation, as from the out-flown Word of the

cording to divine Will.
the Sjrt of

Mal) ^
accor(jing to the Soul, is an eternal Nature of the firing Quality, as a bpark

IJ acwrdinROutof the Center, from whence the Fire exifts: If this Ground cannot reach into the

to the New. divine Light, then is it aDarkncfs of the magnetic, attractive, defiring Power; but if he

birth, *lich
r(

.achcs out Of t jlc Fi rc to ine Light, that his magnetic Dcfire feeds on the out-flown

ch
.

rm
;&quot;

ch &quot;

Unity of God s Love, then arifes from that Firc the good true Spirit,
even as Light

7^/Tii

f
fliincs out of a Candle. Thefe are now two Principles, the Soul in the Fire ot eternal

Nature, and the Spirit in the Light of divine Power. But the Body is the third Prin

ciple, as an Etfence of the vifible World, from the Stars and Elements, formed into an

Image out of the feven Properties of Nature.

N. B. The The Soul has the feven Properties of the inward fpiritual World, according to Na-

Difiercnce
ture&amp;lt;

but the Spirit of the Soul is without thefe Properties-, for it ftands out ot Nature,
between the .

R G(xl
,

s Unit bm through the Soul s fiery Nature is manifefted in the Soul } for it is

Sp?rU?fihe the true Image of God, as an Idea, in which God himielf works and dwells, fo far as

.Soul, which, the Soul brinps her Defirc into God, and fubmits to God s Will : If that be not done,

withoutGod,
t hcn i s t hj s ifaa^ or Spirit of the Soul, dumb and aftlefs [not working,] Handing like

V b &quot; &quot; dcad
an Imape in a Looking-glafs, which foon vanifhes, and has no Being, as it befcl Adam

in the F
?
all. But if the Soul fubmits to God, and brings its magnetic Hunger into God s

Love, the Soul then atcraas divine Eflence, namely, the eflential Wifdom of God, then

her Idea or Spirit becomes eflential in the Light s Power, and obtains a pious Life, as

- Evtffnm is being then the true Temple of God, wherein God s Unity is revealed and operative.

a continued But if the Soul herfclf with her Defire brings in Self-Love, and with her Defire turns

Aftral Influ- herfclf into the feven Properties, to try them, and feeds on the vain Delights of the

ence in the
rcven propert j es ^ th cll flic extols herlclf, and makes to herfclf an k

Evejtrum, as an

wents and aftral Objeft \ which Evejlrttm prefently hungers after the Vanity of the falfe Delight ,

Jikewife an even as it bcfel Lucifer and Adam, where the Evejlrum of Lucifer imagined itfelt into

AOral Spirit a p
ancy&amp;gt;

and thtEvfJirnm of Adam** Soul into the animal Properties of the exter

nal World, whereby the Soul was poifoned, and the Body (out of the Earth s Limits)

k How the was fuddenly infedcd, that the animal Properties awakened in him, and longed after

holy SimiH-
cart hi

y&amp;gt; bea(lly Suftenance i as Heat, Cold, Sharp, Bitter, Sweet, and Sour ; and with

in Man be thefe Properties introduced itfelf into a fpringing Fountain of fuch Delights, and fo,

ctmeqwnch with the Dcfire, fed on Good and Evil, whereby the Image of God, as the Idea, became

d, and a obfcurc and unaftivc. Thus the true Spirit (as the active Idea) became dumb and

nonftroos
dea^ evcn as an image in a Looking-glais, and fo was the Soul cut off from God,

&quot;and flood in a natural Will* but God s Will in the Spirit worked no more, and

the
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the Will of the Evtjlrum (as the oppofite Image of tne dark eternal World began [ro

work], for the holy Genius was changed.
At the Head of this Table ftandeth TINCTUR divided into the feven Properties;

which fignifieth the Equality of thefcven Properties according to the Soul and Body that

in the firft Man before the Fall, the Property [or Inclination] to Separation, and

Acceptability, flood in a like Will, and all its Defires were brought into God s Unity ;

thus were they the true Paradife ; for the efiential Spirit with the Unity of God, was re

vealed in them, who were to work through God s Love in all Things. But the Devil

envied them, and with his falie Luft deceived the feven Properties of Life, and perlua-
ded them, it would be good for them, and they fhould become wile, if the Properties

(each one according to its Kind) would introduce themfelves into Self-Acceptance, then

fhould the Spirit talte and know what was Good and Evil : but then it could not fubful in

God s Unity, of that he told them notlrng.
But no fooner had they brought thernfclves in their own Lufts, than fuch a Strife and

Contention awakened in them, that all the Properties began to be formed in their Self-

Hood.
Thus the Unity, as the Element, was broken [or divided,] and the Four Elements

ftrove for Predominance , whereupon fuddenly from without fell in the Inequality, as

Heat and CcUt and thcdjlral Divifion working in the Body ; and God s Wrath (according
to the darkWorld s Property) in the Soul; which caufed in them (according to the Soul) Thuswasour

Horror, Anguidi, Necefilty, and eternal Defpair ; and in the Body, arofe Heat, Cold, Nature firit

Woes, Sickncfs and a mortal Life. Thus God s Image, the whole Man, fell from his ^^ound
Ordinance; and became a difguiied Monfler : and the awakened Properties prefently wa sneverbe-

began to fet up their Government, with Envying, IVlurthering, Raging, Tearing and fore fo plain-

Tormenting. Love was changed into Pride and Self-Love ; Defire into Covetoufnefs j
lydifcovcrcd.

Senfibility Into Envy ; and the Life s Fire into Wrath : Thus was the Hellifh Foun
dation, in the whole Man, revealed, and ruled both in Soul and Body.
Now this Hellifh Foundation is the Spirit of Error ; for which Man mud have been

damned, had not the Divine Mercy, the Serpent-Treader (as the Efflux of God s Love)
after the Fall, been prefently promifcd to the New-Birth, in the I loly Name Jefus.
Which Holy Name hath in mere Mercy, and great Humility for Man s Soul and Body,

given it felf forth, afiumcd Humanity, broke the Power of the diabolical Spiric
of Error, killed the Live s Self-will, and brought again the Properties into God s

Unity. There the true Spirit (as the human Idea and God s Image} is renewed again,
and filled with the Divine Love Eflence. And thus the human Soul, through Chrift s

Soul and Spirit in that Love and Divine Eficnce, has again attained an open Gate unto

God.
Thus in this Table is held forth [or drawn to the Life] what Adam has been ; what

through the Fall he is become
-,
and how he is again redeemed , and what is his New- j, 2,

birth out of Chrift s Spirit. And thefe are delineated in the feven Properties under the firfl

J^incip.

Word TINCTUR. In which Properties the Soul hath its Center, and in which the ouTofGcd
Spirit, and in which the Body [hive their Centers alfo] of which the Reader may further j, 5 , 6. flcond

confidcr ; for under them (land the feven Days of the Week, intimating, that Man isPnncip. the

even the fame. Body. 7.Hea-

This Table flieweth what Man is internally and externally ; firft according to the good e

Adcim, and then according to the
corrupted

Adam -,
and alfo what he is again in ChVift.

Whereby we may understand, how Evil and Good is in Man j and whence exift the Pro

perty of Good and Evil, both in the Mind and Senfcs.
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BytheWord&/&w(fignifyingtne Spirit
of Error) is not undtrftood aCrcaturcly

Devil ; but the Spring [or Fountain] of the Spirit of Error.

And by the Word Cbrif, is underftood the New-Man (according to the internal) in

the Spirit of Chrift. The other Spaces arc underftood as in the oiher Tablet ; wherein

if underftood the Caufc of Mutation.

FINIS.



A

CATALOGUE of the BOOKS
Written by JACOB BEHMEN,

The Teutonic Theofopher.

j, A NNO 1612, he wrote the Aurora, or the Dawning of the Day; or Morn-

^/\ ing-Rednefs in the Rifing of the Sun: Containing the Root of Theology,

Philofophy, and Aftral Science from the true Ground. Dated June 2, Anno Aitatis 37.

It had Notes added, with his own Hand, in 1620. Having been fummoned,
on Account of the Afperfions of the Superintendent of Goring and accuied

as Author of this Book, it was laid up by the Magiflratcs of that Place ; and

he was commanded (as being a fimple Layman) to defift from writing of Books.

Upon this, he refrained for feven Years. But being afterwards ftirred up by the

Inftigation of the Divine Light, he proceeded to write the reft, as follows.

2. Anno 1619. The Three Principles of the Divine Efftnce : Of the Eternal Dark,

Light, and Temporary World. &quot;With an Appendix of the Threefold Life of Man.

3. Anno 1620. The High and Deep Searching of the Threefold Life of Man,

through, or according to the Three Principles. ,

4. An Anfwer to the Forty Queftions concerning the Soul, propofed by Doctor

Baltbafar Walter. In the Anfwer to the Firfl Queition, is the Philofophic Globe,
or Wonder-Eye of Eternity, or Looking-Glafs of Wifdom, (which in itfelf contains

all Myfteries) with an Explanation of it.

5. The Treatife of the Incarnation. In Three Parts. Dated in May.
Part the Firfl, Of the Incarnation of Jefus Chrift.

The Second, Of the Suffering, Dying, Death, and Refurrection of Chrift.

The Third, Of the Tree of Faith.

6. The Great Six Points, containing the Deep Ground of the Great Myftery, and

of the Three Worlds; and a brief Explanation of fix others, or the fmall fix Points.

7. Of the Heavenly and Earthly Myftery. Dated May 8.

8. Of the Laft Times
-, being two Letters : The Firfl, to Paul Kcym, dated

Auguft 14; and the Second, to the fame, dated November 23 ; both concerning the

Thoufand Years Sabbath, and of the End of the World. They are in the Collec

tion of his Letters.

9. Anno 162.1. Signatura Rerum : or, The Signature of all Things: Showing the

Sign and Signification of the feveral Forms, Figures, and Shape of Things in the

Creation ; and what the Beginning, Ruin, and Cure of every Thing is ; comprifing
all Myfteries.

ic. Of the Four Complexions : A Treatife of Confolation, or Inftruction, in Time
of Temptation. Dated in March.

11. Two Apologies to Balthafar Tylcken.

The Firft, in Two Parts, concerning the Aurora.

The Second, in Two Parts. Dated July 3.

Part the Firft, concerning Predeftination.

The Second, concerning the Pcrfon of Cbrijl, and the Virgin Mary j which he

had wrote of in the Treatife of ,
the Incarnation.

482



Catalogue of &quot;Jacob
Behmens Books.

12. Confiderations upon Jfalab Stiefer^ Book, dated April S, concerning the Three
fold State of Man, and the New Birth ; and of the laft Siony or NewJerufalcm.

.13. Anno 1622. Of the Errors of the Sects of Ezekiel Metbs^ or an Apology to

Jfaiab Stiefel concerning Perfection. Dated April 6.

14. Of True Repentance. T
1-5. Of True Resignation. 2

16. Of Regeneration. Dated June 24. 3

17. Anno 1623. Of Predeftination, and the Election of God. Dated

February 8. There is an Appendix to it, intitled as follows :

1 8. A Short Compendium of Repentance. Dated February 9. 4
19. The Myfterium Magnum : An Explanation of Genefis\ treating of the

Manifeftation, or Revelation of the Divine Word through the Three Principles
of the Divine Efience : Alfo of the Origin of the AVorld and the Creation,

wherein the Kingdom of Nature and Grace are explained, for the better

underftanding of the Old and New Teftament; and what Adam and Cbrift are.

Dated September 1 1 .

20. A Table of the Divine Manifeftation; or, An Explanation of the Three
fold World : In a Letter of the True and Falfe Light, to G. F. and J. II.

JDated November 1 1. It is in the Collection of his Letters.

21. Anno 1624. Of the Superfenfual Life. . ... 5

(22.) Of Divine Contemplation, or Vifion. It proceeds to the fixthVerfe

of the fourth Chapter.

23. Of Cr//2 s Teftamcnts. In Two Books. Dated May 7.

The Firft, Of Holy Baptifm.
The Second, Of the Holy Supper of the LORD Cbrift.

24. Of Illumination. A Dialogue between the Enlightened and Unen

lightened Soul. 6_ .

25. An Apology for the Book of True Repentance, and of True Refignation.
Dated April i ; occafioned by a Libel publilhed by Gregory Ricktcr, the Primate of

Gorlitz.

(26.) An Hundred and Seventy-feven Theofophic Queftions, vith Anfwers to

Thirteen of them ; and to the Fifteenth, as far as to the F ifth Verfe.

27. An Epitome of the Myfterium Mrgnuln.

(28.) The Holy Week, or Prayer-Book. With Prayers to the End of Tuefday.

29. A Table of the Three Principles, or, An Illuftration of his Writings. To
J. S. y. S. and A. V. S. Dated in February.

30. Of the Laft Judgment : Said to be confumed at the Burning of Great Ghgau,
in Silejia ; and no other Copy of it is yet found.

31. The Clavis, or an Explanation of fome principal Points and Exprefiions in

his Writings.

32. A Collection of his Letters on.feveral Occafions.

, The Books which the Author did not finiih, are diftinguilhed by this Mark ( ).
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An EXPLANATION of the FIGURES.

THREE TABLES are defigned to reprefent Man in

his different Threefold Stat?&quot;: The Firft before his Fall, in Purity,
Dominion, and Glory : The Second after Jiis Fall, in Pollution and
Perdition : And the Third in his rifing from the Fall, or on the

Way of Regeneration, in Sanctification and Tendency to his laft
-

Each of thefe Tables reprefents Man as to his Body, Soul, and

Spirit; though this Threefold Difference of his conftituent Parts will be much more

confpicuous in the Second and Third Tables, than they can be in the Firft.

TABLE I.

In the FIRST TABLE, in the outmoft Superficies of it, Four different Things
prefent themfelves, which muft be taken Notice of, and then a Fifth, though it doe*
not yet appear, to be hinted at.

I. The Zodiac : Which as it is the outermoft Circumference of the whole created

Firmament, fo it is to reprefent the whole created Third Principle, with all thofe

Things which are contained in it, and with a peculiar Refpect to what is manifefted

.in Man, by his inoft deplorable Fall into this Third Principle, called in him his

Aftral Mind.
II. The Terraqueous Globe : Which is the mod outward Corporality of all this

Third Principle, made up of the grofleft Excrements of it, and compacted fo to

gether on Account of the F all of Lucifer.
This Terreftrial Globe is to reprefent not only the vifible and palpable Earth with

out us, but alfo, and much more, that Earthy or Earthlinefs in Man, which having
been in his Primitive State deeply hidden, as it were, under his Feet, is now by his

Fall, not only become his own grofs, palpable Beafllike Body, properly and literally

called in Scripture Earth or Dull, and faid it mall return into Duft, but has alfo

obfcured and expelled from him his former glorious Spirit of Light, and thoroughly

polluted his Immortal Soul ; which Pollution is called in him molt fignificantly

Earthly-mindednefs.
IK. The Circle Line: This (though here as yet is only the Beginning of it) is

drawn from the Zodiac through the Terraqueous Globe, turning farther inwards,

deeper and deeper, through all the Circumvolutions of Time, and through Man
himfelf, uninterruptedly into Eternity, till it can turn and wind itfelf no farther,

nor deeper, finding there its End, where it had its Beginning, wz. in that incom-

prehenfible Nothing and All, which is the Firft and the Laft, and the only Original
of all Beings.

IV. The Crofs : Which difplays itfelf from the Center, touching the Zodiac in

its four Cardinal Points, and dividing the whole Circle or Wheel of outward and

inward Nature, or of Time and of Eternity, into four equal Parts. For though it

3
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is exprefied here only in the outmoft Superficies of this Firft Table, it is notwith-

(landing always to be conceived, as if it was really expreffed every where through all

the foregoing Turnings of this Wheel, both in Time and in Eternity, till it has

reached the Fire, where it had its Beginning.
This Crofs is the mod fignificant Character in all this Table, becaufe it is fo

nearly related, nay fo eflential to Man, as he is related and efiential to himfelf
-, fee

ing that the Firft Four Forms of Eternal Nature (in which the whole Efientiality of
his Immortal Soul, confidered ftrictly as to itfelf, and diftinctly from his Spirit con-

.

fifts) when generating each other mutually, and when knit together in that indi/Tolu-

ble Band, which is called in Scripture the Worm that dies not, make up and are them-
felves a perfect Efiential Crofs.

Out of this Crofs arofe, in the Firft Adam s State of Integrity, and ftill arifes in

the Regeneration, the true Spirit of the Soul, hovering over it, as a fhinihg Light, over

a burning Flame, and foftening, cooling, refrcfhing, quickening, and illuminating
the dark, rough, harfli, bitter, anxious, reftlefs Qualifications of that gnawing
Worm, or of the Firft Four Properties of Eternal Nature.

The true Myftical Ground and Reafon, not only why the Heavenly Humanity of
our Saviour, the Lord from Heaven, did really enter into the Generation of this

Spiritual Crofs in the Four Firft Properties of Eternal Nature ; but alfo why his

outward vifible Humanity, taken upon him from- the Holy Virgin A&ry, was to die

on an outward vifible Crofs, and not to go out of this World by any other Kind of
Death , is becaufe all that was done about our Saviour without, was to run parallel
with what was tranfacted by him within. It is He therefore, and He alone, who
can raife again that true quickening Spirit, and illuminating Light, out of this

Spiritual Crofs in Man, having raifed it h rft, by his own Power, in his own Immor
tal Soul.

Now this Crofs, touching here with its Extremities the Zodiac, and going through
the Center of the Terraqueous Globe, is to fliew, that the outward created Heaven
and Earth, or this whole Third Principle, though polluted by the Fall of Lucifer*
and curfed by that of Adam, (hall notwithstanding this, as well as Man himfelf,

partake in the Fulnels of Time of the Blefiing brought forth again by Him, who
was made a Curfe on the Crois , and that accordingly the Macrocofm, no lefs than

.
. the Microcofm, ftiall be purified, renewed, and reftored to their former Dignity

and Glory.
V. The Fifth Particular, here as yet but hinted at, is this, that all this Repre-

fentation of the whole Third Principle, figured out by the Zodiac with its Conitel-

lations, and by the Globe of Water and Earth, the Figure of Man does not yet

appear at all, which may feem inconfiftent with what was laid before, viz. that this

Firft Table was to reprelent Man in the State of his Creation. But Man is not in

this Firft Table to appear in the Superficies of it (within the Limits and Bounds of

the Zodiac) as he appears in the Second Table, and in the Third afterwards.

When the firft and outmoft Superficies of this Table with the Zodiac is lifted up,
the Continuance of the Spiral Line is feen turning in deeper, and winding itfelf

round about from the Terreftrial Globe, through ieven other Vails or Coverings ;

all which are to be conceived as if they were of the fame large Extent as the Zodiac

itfelf, though they could not have been figured otherwife than they are, viz. decreaf-

ing more and more in their Bignefs, becaufe the free Profpect of the Spiral Line
would elfc have been &quot;hindered ; and thole Seven Coverings are all fuccefiively to

be lifted up, or drawn afide,. before the Figure of Man, hidden under them, can

appear.
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An Explanation of the Figures.

The Place of Man s Nativity in this Table is between Time ind Eternity. And
this is that, on Account of which it was faid in the Beginning, that this Table repre-
fcnts Man in his Primitive State of Integrity.
The Figures of Two Men arc reprefcnted, but they mould be confidered as only

One. They are here two, becaufe one only could not have anfwered the Ends which
were defigned by this Firft Table to be reprefented to the Mind. In the firft Figure,
the Man, as he was created in the Image of GOD, in Divine Power, fo he has on
his Breaft the &*, the Chief, or Viceroy in the Materiality of this whole Third

Principle. The Second Figure has three Circles on each Side, correfponding with
each other, and diftinguifhed only by that Light which mines out of Eternity, and.

by that Darknefs and Obfcurity which is on the Backpart, or by the Temporal Light.
What they are intcnJed to reprefent, is exprcfied in them. They rife out of one

another, though they are diftinft, and entire Circles in themfelves. Thefe Circles

being Three on each Side, make up the Number Six, and have a noble Correfpond-
ence with, or Allufion to the fix Properties of Eternal and Temporal Nature, de

claring that Man was in the primitive State of Integrity an exprefs Image both of

Time and Eternity. For the Three on his Forepart are related to Eternal Nature,
and cfpecially to the Second Eternal Principle, and the Three on his Backpart to

Temporal Nature, or to this mixed Third Principle, but efpecially to the Good
Part of it.

And let it be diftin&ly obferved, that the fame Thing is to be faid of them, as of
the Properties of Eternal Nature, viz. that thcfe Six are but Three. The Fourth
in the Middle between thcfe Three and Three, though not expreficd by any particu
lar Character, is clearly undcrftood on the Forepart, in the Fire of the Soul, and on
the Backpart, in the Fire of the Sun.

OUR SPIRAL LINE leads us farther, becaufe it turns in deeper and deeper,

reaching in its firft Circuit the Fire, in the next the TinRure, in the third Majcjly,
in the fourth Ternary, or the Holy Number J bree^ and in the fifth it flops, meeting
with that incomprehenfible Point, which is moil fignificantly called NOTHING
and ALL, out or which All have had their Original.

T A B L E II.

The Second Table mews the Condition of Man in his old, lapfed, and corrupted
State ; without any Refpect to, or Confideration of his Renewing by Regeneration.
And this it does as to all thofe feveral Parts, which his whole created Being confifts

of, proceeding from that which is moft outward, to that which is more and more,
and at laft moft inward in him. It reprefents therefore, in the firft Place, his earthly
vifible Body, confidering its principal Members, and chiefly thofe which are in his

Head, Breaft, and Belly. Secondly, His more interior and invifible Aftral Body,
in Conjunction with his Tranfitory and Aftral Spirit. Thirdly, His Immortal Soul

itfelf ; and his Eternal Spirit, which is the Inmoft of all.

The Firft Reprefentation then contains the outward Figure of Man s earthly
vifible Body. And it is to be noticed, that it is covered about its privy Parts;
which is to fignify that Man in his Primitive State of Perfection, when he was one

fmgle Body, before his Fall, and before his Eve was taken out of him, had not

thofe Members which he is now afhamed of: And though he had them prefently

after his Sleep, when the Woman was made, yet they were not yet difcovered, nor

known to him, but hidden j and therefore he could not be afharned of them till their

VOL. III. 4 C



2.8 dn Explanation of tie Figures.

Manifeftation and Difcovery, made after his entire and confummated -Fall. The-
Pofition of his Hands in this Firft Figure, and the Afpect of his Countenance may
well defcribe his Vexation and Aftonifoment at his State and Situation. And thi

dark Line at the Head of the Table, drawn through the Words, The Second Table, ,

may denote his Fall into a State of Darknefs and Degeneracy.
The principal Members of Man s outward Body, which appear when it is opened

-anatomically, as they are here reprefented, are marked with the Characters of the

{even Planets and four Elements, according to their feveral Relations they bear to

them, and by which they are produced and influenced. So in his Brainpan appears ;

the Character of Saturn, his Brain Jupiter : His Heart is marked with- the Sign of
the Sun, and his Gall with that of Mars: Venus is fettled in his Reins, Mercury in

the Bladder, and the Moon in the loweft Place, which he is aihamcd of. And fo

farther as to the four Elements, the Region of the Fire, which is marked with its ;

Character, is his Heart, and that of the Water is the Liver : The Earth, with its .

Character, has its Place in the Lungs, and the Air in the Bladder. All whatever;

may be found of Parts or Members, in the whole harmonious Structure of tho -

human Body, depend upon thefe Seven, and concur with them, to makeup the .-

ftupendous Analogy between the Macrocofm and the Microcofm.

The Second Figure, the Firft having mewed the Condition of Man s mod out- -

ward, vifible, and palpable Body, proceeds to that which is invifible and more in

ward, viz. his Aftral Body in Conjunction with his Aftral Spirit. The former is -.

reprefented on the Right, and the latter on the Left Side of this Figure.
On the Right Side is a Peacock, as a Signature and Character of Man, in tli

-

State reprefented here, even in his moft glittering Appearance. But if every one

mould let down his own peculiar Signature and Character, there would appear as

many Figures, as there are Beafts and other Animals in the World , nay truly many
more. Becaufe the manifold Combinations and Mixtures, whereby three or four or

more of thofe Beafts, which in outward Nature have all but one fingle Body*

jointly concurring,.and entering as it were into one compounded Body, make up but

one Beftial Nature or Property, in one Perfon after this, and in another after another

Manner. For no one that ever came from Adam and Eve can here except himfelf.

The next Degree of Inwardnefs to Man s Aftral Body, is his Aftral Spirit : Which
is

exprefied
here in Man s Left Side by thefe Two Things. Firft the Image of the

Sun is placed in the Region of his Heart; and Secondly the Character of Jupiter is

fet in his Brain, and irradiated by the Beams of the Sun. The Peacock, on the

other Side, is the moft fit and proper to reprefent the Aftral Body in this Figure,

flanding in an upright Pofture over againft the Aftral Light, difplaying all the

beautiful Feathers of its Tail, to be irradiated by it, and looking attentively upon
its many gliftcring Colours, contemplating by this Light, and in this bright

Looking-glafs, its own fpecious Appearance, and being extremely delighted, well

pleafed, and fatisfied with the whole Structure of its Body, under which only its black

Feet are yet hidden from its Eyes. This is the moft proper Emblem of Man s in

ward Condition in this Place, for what Alteration fhall be made in this Signature of
the Aftral Body, when furprifed by another deeper Light it comes to look upon its

Feet, the Third Table will ftew.

The next or third Figure in the Second Table (having before (hewn what is tem

poral and mortal in Man) defcends deeper into that which is Eternal ; reprefenting
here his Immortal Soul as to itfelf, without any refpect to his Eternal Spirit, which is

the deepeft of all. Here is firft to be feen the Crofs, the only proper and moft ef-

fential Character of the Soul. This has been fpoken of in the Explanation of the
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Table. Secondly, Here are in this Dark Soul to be feen the former Characters

of the Seven Planets, all black and coloured: Which is to reprefent the Condition

of Man s Immortal Soul, darkened through and through as to all the Seven Forms or

Properties of Eternal Nature, which are all cflentially in fuch a Soul, no lefs than

ihcy are eflcntially in the Dark World itfelf, in which this Soul does ftand eficntially.

-Befides thefe Seven Properties of Eternal Nature, there are alto, Thirdly, the

Names of the Four Elements of Hell, fet down within this dark Soul, which in

this State is really in Hell, and Hell itfelf. And though they are fet in feveral

Places, as diftinct from each other, yet they muft be confidered as they are within

*ach other individually. The Firft placed in the Brain, is Pride. The Second, in

the Mouth, is Avarice. The Third, in the Bread, is Envy. The
. Fourth, in the

Belly, is7^V&amp;lt;7/& or Anger: And as they proceed from, and produce one another, fo

this is brought forth by all the Three, concurring always to their Generation again.
&quot;What Pride cannot fubdue, what Avarice cannot poflefs, and what Enry cannot kill

&quot;With its murdering Sting, this Wrath-fire will burn up, and utterly deftroy. As the

furious enraged Devil would indeed (if he could) deftroy both GOD and all his

Hods. Fourthly, there is now farther to be feen a Spire of a Serpent round abouc
the Heart; and there is written round about this Serpent, Self-Love: Which is to

fhew that this Place, which ought to be the true and proper Place of L :

ght, is here

only darkened by Self-Love, which has a very near Relation to the Firir Property of
Eternal Nature, caufing by its Magnetical Attraction, Imprefllon, or Contraction, the

Eternal Darknefs.- But here, Fifthly, appears yet farther, directly under this Place

furrounded by the Serpent (where before more outwardly the Aftral Light fhined,
and where hereafter more inwardly, as in the Third Table, the Eternal Light is to

be born) the Region of Fire, belonging efientially to Man s Eternal Soul : For Fire

is the Fourth Property of Eternal Nature, by whofe Generation this Eifential Crofs,
and thus the whole Being of the Soul in all its Exigences is perfectly made up. The
Fire then, though before already contained in the Seven Forms of Nature, fymbolized

&quot;by
the Characters of the Seven Planets, is here fet down particularly with a fpecial

Refpcct to the true Firft Principles, which alfo in the Third Table, as to its re-

ilored State, mail be made to appear in this fame Place immediately under the Region
-of Light.

What has been faid, relating to this Figure, has been concerning only, Man
f
s Im

mortal Soul. And it might now be expected farther, that in the Fourth and inmofl
Place of all the Condition of Man s Eternal Spirit, in his unregencrated State, fhould

in this fecond Table be alfo reprefented, according to what was faid in the Beginning.
But what can be fhewn or reprefented of that which is not to be found, which has

no Eflence nor Exiftence ? Such Men or Souls have no Spirit in this Condition.

They are, as the Apoftle fays, Animal having a Soul, but not having the Spirit.

This only then is, and could be reprefented, that there fliould be indeed fomewhat

deeper, higher, or more interiour in Man than his Immortal Soul. And for that

Purpofe there is yet left in this Table another Gate or Door, to be opened and
looked into; but it is fmall, and there is not the full Figure of a Jvlan delineated,
which elfe would have been due as well to the Spirit, as it was to the S^ul ; but only
a fmall Piece of Man s Left Side is exprefied, wherein nothing appears, but thofe

fame two Regions or Places of Fire and Light, both darkened and empty, having
neither the former nor the latter. Which is to (hew, that in this inmoft Place,
Man s Eternal Spirit fliould live and dwell above his Immortal Soul, brought forth

by it, like as a Light is brought forth by Fire, and dwelleth above the Fire in a

higher Region.
4 C *
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T A B L E III.

The Third Table is defigned to (hew the Condition of the whole Man, as to all his

Three efiential Parts, Spirit, Soul, and Body, in his Regenerated State : But it can

not reprefcnt every Part alone by itfelf in fuch a Manner as was obfervcd in the

former Table. For this Regenerating Work always concerns all Three together

though in feveral and very different Refpccts. The whole Man therefore is here

always to be underftood in every particular Figure, though fome Obfervations are

made now chiefly upon this, and then upon that exteriour or interiour Part of him.

And fo this Order is obfcrved in this Table, that Firft, the Beginning , Secondly,
the Prqgrefs or Increafe \ and Thirdly, the Confummation of his Regeneration be
declared by it,

Firft, The Beginning of it is here fymbolized in the firft and outmoft Reprefenta-
tion. And the chief Place of this Beginning is that very fame, which before in his

Aftral Spirit was full of Light from the outward Sun, which in his Immortal Soul

was darkened throughout, and furrounded with the Serpent ; and which in his

Eternal Spirit was void and empty, without any Form or real Exiftence. In this

Place therefore the Heart is now here fignificantly exprcfTed, for out of it are the

Ifiues or Springings forth of this new Life. In the Heart, confidered as to all the

Three efiential Parts of Man, though in different Refpects, this Beginning of Re

generation is made ; and it is made in an analogical Parallelifm with the firft

Creation of the Macrocofm, of which the Scripture fays, Darkneis was upon the

Face of the Deep, and GOD faid, Let there be Light, and there was Light.
This Darknefs upon the Face of the Deep in the Microcofm was declared in the

Second Table. Here is then now to be confidered that effectual Word of the Lord,

faying, Let there be Light. The Author of this Light is the fame Spirit, whom
the Scripture relates to have moved upon the Face of the Waters, reprefcnted hsre

in the Shape of a Dove, wherein he alfo (hewed forth himfelf upon the Face of

thofe Waters of the Jordan, where our Lord from Heaven in our vifible Humanity
was baptized. But the Chiefeft Object to be taken Notice of here, is the Light it-

fclf. No Sun is here yet rifen, for the Sun exprefled in this Figure denotes only the

Aftral Light in Man s Aftral Spirit, as it did before in the Second Table. And this

New Light, wherein the Heavenly Dove appears, is rcprelented round about this

Sun, but not as another greater Sun, but rather as a Lightening without any Beams
of Light, encornpafling the Rays of this Firmamental Sun, making them narrow,

Or bringing them clofe together, fo that they cannot beam out, or ftretch forth them-

felyes to irradiate the Jupiter in Man s Brain, as they did before. But this fame

Light or Lightening is itfelf alfo without all Beams, and does not at all illuminate

Man s Head or Brain, but difiblves and difpels only that former grofs and thick

Darknefs about Man s Heart. As to what this Light is, it is a good, true, real,

Heavenly Light, brought forth by the Creating Word and Spirit of God, moving
upon the Face of Man s Heart : But notwithstanding it is not that Light of the

Superceleftial Sun, which is to arife in the following Reprefentation. It is then a

Light bearing Analogy to that which in the Macrocofm was brought forth the firft

Day of its Creation, which was a good, true, real Light, and was neverthelefs not

yet that Light of the Firmamental Sun, which we now fee and enjoy, Day by Day,
for this Sun was not then yet in Being. And Firft, This Light, on one Side, is a

violent actual fluking, fcattcring, dividing, melting, diflblving, and difpelling of the
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dn Explanation of tie Figures. 3*

on and Companion- of the Three (and chiefly of the Firft of the)

rall NaturV, which caufe by their vehement Magnetical Attradhon,

.nurnnc Congelation, the thick Infernal Darkncfs. And in this RefpcA it

rks effectually both upon the Serpent encompaffing Man s Heart, and upon the

Prlrock dwelling in his Aftral Part. And Secondly, it is, on the other Side, a

^^UbcTfP^af!ng,foftcnmg; penetrating, Clearnefs, dilating diftufing and

fcriinfcS infteTd of The former Darknefs, in and about this Place of Mans

Heart But it is without Shining Glance or Luftrc, or any outbearmng Bnghtnefs,

becaufe not yet born out of Subitantial Burning and Enduring Flames. And in this

Refpea it chiefly affeds Man s Immortal Soul itfclf. It is not the Light of the

SuTSf RighteoGfnefs itfelf, but only as yet a Fitnefs of our Mmd, wherein this

Sun as ton as nfmg, may without Hindrance difplay its Beams of bright Subftan-

Sal Light, and may produce as in a Glafs, prepared and made clear, a Living Re-

fcmblanceof itfelfJ-It is then the Chiefcft Duty of Man, in this Beginning State,

to take Heed, according to the Words of the Apoftle to this Firft LIGHT,

fbinlng in a Dark Place, untill the Day dawn, and the Day-ftar (which now from

hence is approaching to the Spiritual Horizon nearer and nearer) doth anfe in his

Heart : Whofe adual Rifmg the next Figure declares.

But before we come to that, we are to confider the effectual Alteration, made by

this Firft Light or Lightening, both as to the Beftial Nature dwelling in Man s

Aftral Part tnd as tothe Serpent encompaffing Man s Inward Heart-The Beftial

. Property is expreffed again in the Shape of a Peacock, different a little from the

former in its Pofturc. Its Tail is folded up, but not yet laid to the Ground and

its Head is withdrawn from its own Looking-glafs in its difplayec. Tail, as before,

contemplating no more the manifold fpecious Colours of it, but looking with a kind

of Aftonimment upon that new-rifen Light, and as being greatly terrified by it

knowing not what to make of it. And the Form of his Countenance and Pofition of

his Hand expreflcs the fame, which in the next Figure difcovers a more calm Con-

fideration and Serenity. And this fignifies that this Light, or rather Lightening

called fo more properly with a peculiar RefpecT: to thefe two different Inhabitants of

Aftral Light and Infernal Darkncfs, becaufe to them it is a violent Shaking of their

fcveral Habitations) is indeed a great Terror to the Brutiih Property in Man s Aftral

Part, which has a real Foretafte of what is to come, w*. of its total Difpofleffion,

both of all its Enjoyments *nd Prerogatives it delighted in before, and of all its

Dominion it ufurped and exercifed over both Sou and Spirit. For it is really

thereby made fenfible of that great terrible Earthquake yet to come thus expreffed

n the Revelation of St. Job* The Sun became black as Sackcloth of Hair, the

Moon became as Blood, the Stars of Heaven fell unto the Earth, the Heaven de

parted as a Scroll, and every Mountain and Ifland were moved out of their 1 laces

And fo this Peacock in Man s Aftral Light is made to be fenfible of what (hall be

dohe with it in Future.-But to the Serpent, in his Infernal Darknefs, a much harder

efleaual Stroke is given by this Lightening. As accordingly alfo in outward Na

ture, every Lightening is more terrible and of greater Efficacy, m the Darknefs of

he Night, than in the Light of the Day. This Serpent, expreflcd before as cncom-

paffing Man s Heart, is now here darned by this Lightening in many Pieces f

Sown into a Dark Aby fs. But it is not fo broken or bruifed, as that it could be i

to be killed, or deprived of all its Life and Activity, neither is it fo caft cut and

banfmcd by it, as if it were quite removed, or driven out of all the Borders of Man s

whole created Being. But it is only as yet expelled from this Place of Man s Heart,

dI caft down into its own dark Pit, from out of which it came, and wherein it
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i lives and hai its Exiflence. WhidrPit or -Abyfs irftill in&quot; Man himfelf, aridTis&amp;lt;not

*

yet (hut uporfealed. And there this Serpent will incefiantly endeavour all it can,
to come up again,&amp;lt;andto

recover.its loft Dominion. Let no one therefore reft fecurc
T in this^Beginning State.

The -Second Figurein this Table (upon lifting up theTuperior^Part of the^Firft
*
Figure) .reprefents^the Jncreafe and Progrefs of this Regenerating Work.
And Firfl,*The Sun is here rifea in Man s Inward Heart, where formerly the

&amp;lt; Lightening appeared. Which is tofignify a conftant and enduring Illumination of
Man s Eternal Soul. For though this fame Sun alfo may be clouded and eclipfed,
and quite difappears to Man s Eyes or Senfibility, and this many Times again and

again ; as indeed.it will and mufl be an every one, becaufeof the great Mixture and
Variation Manflands.in yet, and is fubjcft to, -and alfo -becaufe of his -appointed
Trials he mufl undergo; yet it is a conflant, fixed, and enduring Sun or -Light in

itfelf, which fhall go under no more, but always prevail again, and difpel ever/
. Mifl and Cloud, and rife continually higher and higher, till it attains the very
. Zenithin theMidfl of Heaven, in its.accompkfhcd Race at Noon, where it is to reft

t for ever and ever.

Secondly, The Outward Sun in Man s Aflral Spirit is not thereby abolifhed, but
; (lands yet flill in its own Place, where it always flood before. For it cannot be done

away but by Temporal Death, when the Spirit of this World fhall take away from
. Man that which was given to him. by itfelf, and fhined into Man by its own in-

; flucncing and perimable Light. But.it can no farther illuminate the outward Jupiter
in Man s Brain, or if it did, Man could no more now, -as he did before, regard it,

much lefs admire it, or fatisfy himfelf with it.

For Thirdly, 1 he Beams that illuminate this Jupiter, proceed now only and im

mediately from this new-rifen Sun : Which is to fhew, that this Internal Light is

now gradually more and more fufficient by itfelf to enlighten Man s Underflanding,
both as to Spiritual Inward, and Natural Outward Things. So that in this Light
Man may now fee, and. clearly difcern where he (lands now, and where he flood

* formerly, what was done with him, to what End it was done, -and why it was done
fo, and not otherwife. Which he was altogether quite ignorant of before.

Fourthly, But neverthelefs, if Man docs not take Heed to his own Spirit, not

keeping himfelf always in pure Humility, this exterior Sun may beam out again,
and fend forth its Emanations into Man s Head more powerfully than ever before j

for it is now more fit to do it under a Difguife of Pure Internal Light, whereby it

,giay lead him captive into many flrange and wonderful Delufions. As it has done
indeed with Thoufands and Thoufands ; of which many Inflances might be pro
duced, both Old and New, and fuch as brought forth moft notable Effects in this

. apoftatizcd Age of Chriftianity.

Fifthly, The Firfl Principle of Fire does alfo here now appear in another Con-
, dition. . For its Flames are more lively, and more fpread abroad, and in a better

Difpofition and Expectation of becoming quite open, clear, and free. And its

Interiour Part is not fo darkened as it was before, but this Darknefs appears like
as i( were broken and intermixed with Light, though it flands not yet in, but is

far from that Union with .the Light, which it fhall come into in the following
.Figure.

Sixthly, There appear moreover Two Pieces of Semicircles, the one finer, and
the other thicker, oppofite to each other, which, as they ufuaily and properly de
note the Two Principles, make a peculiar Reflection upon this moft confiderable

Dividing between Light and Darknefs, made by the Rifing of -this Sun throughout
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ereryThing in Man is fet more orderly in its own

For Firft, The finer Circle, properly that of the Light-world, contains within it*

Circumference two difFerentThings, war. not only theLight itfeIf, but alfo the greateft
Part of the Fire ; .which is to mew, that thefe Two belong now to each other in the
ncarefl Relation, and are to be made one Individual Thing. And for this End they
are both now here in a Preparing State, making each themfeives, and both of them
each other ready, for folemnizing..that indiilbluble Union, to be entered into and

fully tronfummated hereafter. And fo Secondly,- The groflcr Circle, properly that

of the Dark-world, , contains alfo two different Things, viz. not only Darknefs it-

felf, but alfo the Bcftial Property Handing in the Aftral Lighv which has been ex-

prefied in the Form of a Peacock ; which is to fhew, that thefe Two alfo are nearly
related to each other, and belong to one and the fame Region. For even the bright*
eft Aftral Light jnuft hide itfelf in Darknefs, wherever the open Face and Prefence
of this newRifen Sun appears. And even the bed Beftial Property, is -not able to ftand
unveiled before that Pure Light of this Internal Sun, but is to be excluded, divided
and fepawted from it by this Circle of Darknefs.

There- is a continual Increafing of the Regenerating Work : Which implies a pen-

petual Progrefs and Alteration of All thofe who are upon this Way, which .is nor,
and could not be diftindly reprefcnted. But Experience will make.it plainer than,

any Rcpr.cfentation can.. For they afcend always. from a lower Step, to a higher,
from a weaker State to a ftronger, from a greater Diftance to a nearer Prefence, and
fo approach fucccffively nearer and nearer to the End of their Journey, or as -David

cxprefled it, they, go from Strength, to Strength, till they appear before &amp;lt;JOD in

Sicn.

But this b not without great Oppofitions, Trials, Combats, Fightings and Battles.

For though there is here in this Forepart of Man, whofe Face is now turned towards

Eternity,, nothing of this. Kind exprcffed, yet on his Backpart, where his Aftral

Mind is looking ftill towards Time, there the Enemy within his own Dark Abyfs,
appears exhaling,, or breathing out his poifonous Hellifh Smoaks and Mifts, and

lying continually in Watch, to entrap, to infnare, to aflault, to refift this Travelling
Soul, as is reprefented on the Backpart of this Figure ; where thefe Things may be
obferved.

Firft, That this Dark Globe full of horrid Monfters, hidden as it were within
Man s Feet, is the fame Place, where before by the Firft Lightening the Serpent
was caft into j it is its own Dark World, Abyfs, or Bottomlefs Pit of Darknefs.

Secondly, That this Dark Abyfs, with its Infernal Inhabitants, is not yet with.-

out Man, or under Man s Feet, .fo that he could be faid to ftand free above or to

trample upon them. But it is yet really ftill within him, though no more fo highly
exalted as to reach his very Heart, but thrown down deeper at a greater Diftance

from the Light, or driven more into its own loweft and inmoft Place, as it were to

Man s Feet, which are reprefented to ftand therein, to (hew that Man is furely to go
through this Dark Region, and through many fuch Occurrences as will come forth

out of it, and meet him to hinder his going forward in his Way, leading out of
Time into Eternity.

Thirdly, That the Serpent in this dark Abyfs cannot approach any more to this

Light in Man s Heart ; nay it is blind in this Light, and lees it not, .nor any thing
that is .done, in it, but only feels that itfelf is valiantly refitted, nay kept out and
under by it,, if Man does but continue to be faithful to it. For the Serpent is once

caft out from its former PolTefilon by one ftronger than it, who will now keep his
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Palace for ever, that his Goods may be in Peace \ to whom be Praife and Glory and

Dominion for Ever.

Fourthly, That this Serpent s Power is fo retrained, and fhortened by this Light,

that it cannot approach fo much as to creep into Man s Aftral Mind on his Backparti

rrovided Man be not negligent, and does not deprt from his Watch, but takes

always Heed to the Voice and Diredion of his Guide, never filent, if himfclf doei

Dot wilfully ihut his Ears, or withdraw his Attention and Obedience.

Fifthly, That neverthclefs, inafmuch as Man dwells yet ilm cm the Borders of

this Dark World, and carries every where along with him not only an Aftral Mind,

fit to receive both Good and Evil, and to admit as cafiiy this as that, but alfo a

Beftial Nature and Property, inclining always more to Eanhly-mindednefs than to

pure Heavenly Objeds, This Serpent does not ceafe to make his Approaches to

them both, as near as ever poflible.
And this is done chiefly by a continual mcef-

fant Breathing out of his poifoning Mift, and infectious Smoak, anfing as the Smoak

of a Furnace, darkening the Air, and entering (if not withftood and kept out con

tinually) into Man s Aftral Mind, and into thole Starry Conftellations that arepredo-

minant therein, and give a Prcpenfity,
more or iefs, either to that or this Object in

the outward World, according to the Condition and Nature of that L ftial Property,

that was generated by them in the Firft and Old Birth of Man.

Sixthly, That this Smoak is chieEy and fummarily a real Generation, or coagu

lated Outbirth of the Four Elements of .Hell, containing in itfelf all Kind and Man-

ner of Evil and Wickednefs, Perverfenefc and Filthmefs, that may be found in all

the Dark World, and difplaying itfelf in this World in an innumerable \ anety of

evil Deeds, and Words, and Thoughts, hidden and covered many Times under the

faireft Forms, and moft fpecious Appearances, all concentrated originally in the one

individual Eflfentiality of thefe Four Elements of Hell.

Seventhly, That the Serpent s noft dangerous Contrivance, and molt eft

Approaching, is in this Smoak when transformed into a bright Cloud of Glory,

which indeed it may be no Iefs, than this Serpent itfelr may be tranformed into an

Angel of Light. For then it may infenfibly, and even in a moft pkafing Manner

infmuate itfelf into Man s Aftral Mind, and may have captivated it, nay mfefted

both Soul and Spirit, before Man is aware of it.

And therefore the Golden Rule to be taken heed unto in all this \\ay, from the

Beginning of the new Rifen Light, untill the putting off Mortality, delivered to

Man by Him who dwells and rules in this Light, is this, confiftmg of Two molt

fignificant Words, WATCH and PRAY. .

The Third and laft Figure in the Third Table proceeds to ckfcnbe, by fom Typical

Reprefentations, the Perfeftion or Confummation of this great Regenerating Work

in Man. And this in that Manner, that it fnews firft the Beginning of this Perfec

tion, which he may attain to while yet joined and confined to this Earnly Body,

Aftral Mind, and Beftial Property, and then farther the full Accomphlhment of

this Perfeftioni to be cxpcded then, when his Earthly Houfe of this Tabernacle fhall

be difiblved.

Concerning the Beginning of this Perfection, This Figure does here now fhew

the whole Semicircle, excluding the Beftial Property, full of Light.

burns conftantly in free and open Rimes, all pure, and without any Mixture of

Darkncfs afcending up towards the Li^ht. And the Light cafts forth n:s glonousIVIO *iVV.IlV4Itlji 4_J 1X1 Is l_

s into the Fire, mining upon, and illuminating it through and through. Which

fay, that now this Bltflcd Union between thcfc Two is celebrated actually,
mal-mrr

Beams
is to

* -

3
making
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/hiking really One Thing of them that were Two: Though neverthelefs each of
them truly retains its own proper Eflentiality in itfelf, and is not changed thereby
into the other, which neither mall nor can be to all Eternity.

For the Fire continues to be Fire for Ever, and can never be the Light itfelf; and
fo the Light is for Ever Light, and never fhall be made Fire. And yet thefc Two
are not any more Two, but only One, united within one Sphere or Circle of the

Heavenly World individually.
Which is- yet more fignificantly reprefented by the Two Triangles of Fire and

Water, (landing in the Midft within each other : Which when thus combined, make

up
one only perfect Hexagon, the neareft Figure to that which is the moft perfect

Or all, viz. a Circle. The Semidiameter of a Circle, when fet forth in its Circum
ference, will divide it exactly into Six equal Parts, which when combined two and
two together are a perfect Hexagon, typifying the Six Working Days of the Cre

ation, or the Six Labouring Days of Man, in this Union now accomplifhed, and

gathered in into their own Circle, into One Eternal Sabbath, which is the Seventh

Day without Morning and Evening. A Defcription of this Hexagon, with its

Figure, may be feen in the Explanation of the Figures in the Second Volume, Num
ber X. And in Number XI II. it is encompafied with a Circle.

This Union then in Man is the Perfection of this great Regenerating Work, both
in Time and Eternity. For here is now nothing farther to be expeded, nor can be
defired. It is the full Reftoration of what was broken by the Fall : And though
there is and muft be ftill yet a farther Perpetual Progrefs and Increafe, as long as

Man lives in this Time upon Earth, yet this Increafe is to be underftood as to thefc

ieveral divided, fcattered, feparated, and oppofite Things Man has yet in his ex-

teriour Parts, and muft continually more fubdue and conquer, and bring into Sub

jection, and not as to this Internal Union itfelf, which is perfect even in this Time,
but (hall exert more its Perfection, in the whole Superabundant Fulnefs, throughout
Man s Whole in Eternity, where it can do it more freely, being delivered from all

Impediments.
As to the greaterr. Alteration that is and can be made, by this Re-union of Fire

and Light, in Man s Beftial Property, before its total Deftruction by Temporal
Death, the Emblem of it is again a Peacock. And its Tail is now quite folded up,
and laid down to the very Ground, its Eyes are fixed ftedfaftly upon its black ugly
Feet, and its Forepart touched by fome Beams of the great Celeftial Sun. For the

Rational and Senfual Part of Man cannot behold, in any true Reality, its own black,

weak, vain, and evil Ground it ftands upon, till itfelf be touched by fome Beams
of the Supernatural Sun. Two Things arc yet more to be obferved concerning this

Peacock. Firft, This Peacock, that in the former Reprefentations was placed in the

whole Figure or Body of Man, as a proper Part of him, (lands now here but in a

peculiar, feparated, and Half Figure only, eafily by itfelf to be lifted up, and taken

off from Man. Which denotes, that after this Re-union the Beftial Property (and
fo alfo more the whole exteriour vifible Man) though it ftill remains as within its

own Sphere, is yet no more fo nearly, fo inwardly, fo properly, or fo familiarly

joined to Man, but cleaves to him only from without : Secondly, This Peacock was,

in a Reprefentation before, placed fignificantly within the Grofler Circle of the Dark

World, which flood in the fame Superficies oppofite to the Finer of the Light. But
here now this Dark Circle is quite removed out of Sight, and does no more appear
in this Figure, but only the Finer of the Light World ftands alone in its former

Race. And the Peacock is now pkced fignificantly
out of the Dark Circle,

flanding only within its own Darknefc, which is not the Darknels of the Dark In*
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by Sophia, the Eternal Wifdom of the Holy Trinity, through the All-fufficient

Tincturing Blood of the Lamb Slain from the Foundation of the World. For
OUR LORD JESUS is the true Corner Stone for Rebuilding and Re-uniting
all that was broken and divided. In Him all the whole Fulncfs of Sophia dwells

fubftantially, having within himfelf thefe Two Tinctures of Fire and Light eflcn-

tially united in One only Thing without all Divifion. And from hence All the
file/fed Inhabitants of this Principle will ever caft down their Crowns before Him
that fits upon the Throne, and fmg that New Song in the Revelation, Worthy is

the Lamb that was flain to receive Power, and Riches, and Wifdom, and Strength,
and Honour, and Glory. And thefe Two Things, of being Crowned by Him,
and of Cafting down their Crowns before Him, are now not two, but one and the
fame Individual Thing, wherein the Only Everlafting Continuance of all their

Blefiednefs and Glory confifts, expreflcd allb moft fecretly and emphatically by this

Reprefentation of the Two Triangles within each other, and by the Name of
SOPHIA.
And fo thefe Two Triangles, entering into and abiding within each other, and

making bur one moft Regular Figure, are now forever moft efifentially nothing elfe

but LOVE and HUMILITY, not only the proper Dwelling-place, but alfo the

very Eficnce itfelf of the Eternal SOPHIA.

^

When therefore all other Gifts and Graces, of Faith, Hope, and the Reft, fhall

cither ccafe, or be changed, then only Love and Humility mail abide and be
exalted in their own unchangeable ErTence, and mail make up the whole Everlafting,
Fulnefs of all Blefling, Glory, and Happincfs for Ever.
To Him, who is Himfelf both the Higheft Love and the Profoundeft Humility,

be all Honour, Glory, and Dominion, in Time and in Eternity.

^KSil^s^^
*&quot;iv f* S~:. &amp;lt;-

:

X &amp;lt; -^*
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